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Monilay, 20tk J o,rwary, 1941.

_

Th, /ss-embly met i,n the assenrbly chamber at
Bpeaker dn the Chair.

OATII OF
Tlw tollnwdng member was

Chautlhri Boshan

REFEBENCE

..

ro

Din

suun

,tn

lz

noon o! the clactc.

Itlr.

OFFICE.
z

(Shahtlara, Muhammad.an, Bural).

r.,ArE uooJ?*H+DUB CAprArN RAO BAr./BrR

Py.9roi9r-.(The- Honourable JVIajor Sir Sikander llyat-Khan): Sir
. with
a feeling of deep sorrow that we

i-t is

have learnt of thd sad and sualden
Balbir sinsh. The latc

demise of one of our esteemed colleagues, chaudhri

Bao Bahatlnr w&s a member of thJ oltl Legislative Councii *'oa f beheve
he was ono of those few members who froil the very beginning of the old

council were elected throughout.

rn the pr.."rrT Asiembly he

reprosented one of the Gurgaon constituenoies. -He took a great deal of
ilterel-t in matters pertginiqg to tle wolfare of agrioulturists an"d in the last
Uouncil as well as in this Assembly he was one of those members who_
although he was not fond of
s"ljeoi-n""e always been
lqeghing oo
keenly interested in matters which rel,ate to"o_.ry
the welfare of the peopl" i" tnis
prollnge..- Ap-ar!, !r6m thgt, he was an honorary Captain iir tile er*yl
antl I believe thot during the last War he took consitleiabie interest in t[6
matter of reoruitment in that particulir area and as suah he was & sourcA

of strength

to- !he- martial classes in that part of the provinoe. v{e all
re^gret
and r particolarry so', b"crose L"-*"r
personal
19"p1-y
lis il.eath
ffrg
ordy
for",
or
tlays igo r received a, vory affectionate letter from
f1enrl.

*y

|im o-n my return from Egypi. Ee wrote this rettei t o* o.rni u"d r believe
that he was not feeling (uite well because the trontl of that t.tt", showed
t$! le yag.pt qrrite sure of his health. The last s"pt"oc" io thut l.tt.,
raitl that elthough it might not be possible for him 6 il *" forthwith
beoause he was at that time-untler eipert treatment in Oef[i Ue UopOA tUai
yould be oble at least to have an dpportunity of seeing uirEi."i" before
-he
-Ue
hc fietl. Hir l6sf sentence wes
said,i if you Uave-anl
latnoUc.
Tost
for your ftientls Ahmatl Ya] and Easni, r afo reafi to conv$
TespFeB
them beoause r know rqlau join them very Boon." rt was mosf,unfortunofi
that r fitl not know of his anival in La[ore, otherwise i *;rld d;; g*;

myrelf to

see

him.

rlowever, God's wil must be done, ana

i

am extrei-ety

2
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[Premier].

iorry that we have to-tlay lost another old friend.

Wo had differences
of opinion no doubt on matters political, but that iloes not mattei where
frientlship a-nd honest work are concerned. I believe I am y6lsing the
feelings of the whole Ilouse that ho having been one of the oldest anat an
esteemed member of the last Council and of this Assembly, we should adjourn
this Houso in his memoryr-rld I also request you, Sir, to convey to his fimily
our deepest sympathy in their sorrow.

Sardar Sahib S.a1da1 Santokh_Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
associate myself with all that has been said by the Premier with regaid
to the very sad and untimely ileath of our colleague, Rao Bahadur Bilbir
Singh. As has been pointed out he was the most senior member of the
Assembly and before that he was also a very old member of the Council.
The Bao Bahadur was a man of good many qualities of head and heart.
He was a friend of everybody and an enemy of none. The province, and
particularly the House, is the poorer by his passing away.

I

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah

(I-,yallpur, trfuhammadan,

Rural): I

also associate mysolf with the remarks made by the Premier and the Lea,der
of the Independent party here. I have had pleasure of working with Rao
Bahadur Balbir Singh during the last Legislative Council and this Assombly
and I always found Hf* t-g be a tho-rough gentleman. Irrespective of any
party. or any political feelings that he had in his mind he usually behavetl
very honestly in this House as well as with his constituency. His voters
werl ve"y pleased with him and he w&s v€ry popular with ihem. So was
he popular in this House. His death is an irreparable loss for his relatives
as well as for us and I think the resolution should be passed by the House,
all standing, and the House adjourned as suggested by the Premier.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur, West, Sikh,
: I want on behalf of the Sikh members to fully assoeiate myself
with the Honourable Leacier of the House. Rao Bahadur Balbir Singh
Bural)

was a very qincere and_a religio-us

man. I

have hatl the honour of being a

in the last council and r always found. him very quite,
straightforward, lover of truth and affable to all. With these i,oias i
member with him

Bupport the resolution.

Rao Pohop Siogf (flast Punjab Landholders) (Ard,u): Sir, Bao
tsahadur Captain Bao Balbir Sirrgh of blessed memorX was a close relation
of mine and although.ore hatl keen differences on political issues yet r cannot
but reoouiit the great qualities of head and heirrt which made him the
beloved bnd towering Fgrs'onality of our ilaqa. He was a thorough gentleman
ol pleasiug manners antl an extreqely social nature which madelt impossible
for any one dbrliing in contact with him to residt loving him. He fas ever
*'rlling to s€rvo even the lowliest of his compatriots antl it was on account
of his 206l for the servico of humanity thai he opened an. Ashram at an
of- rypegs,
6IPep!9 of
- Theie arb dlso a number of boys, and
-thousands
${flb' sohools open'eil by him which stand as a inonumerit to nis eAtits tdi
the o&vancement 0f his district. lltroreover, as the rfonourable the Premier
his been pleased to mention he was instrumental in enlisting thousands

o[ tdcruitg dming the last great war at considerable expense- td hirirsiilt
EiB Jervioos wele reoognizetl by the confelrndflt of titles which had neve,

EEAERDNOE TO t/ATIi R.

been eonferred

o, any

H:,&JI;.H*

one in

B.

RAO BATJBIB

gINGE.

3

that district before. Iris death is an irreparabro

ptllL,l-?#.H',.f l,Jdlq;*".fl.,fl ,;H*Hx#,1:

and r am confident"?llff
that-they wil not t. r*t opoi inor. *rro n.iJtrru
deceased
in high esteem. His deatL iru p.r.o"rir"I" ,r_G_"oa
r-u.io"iate
myself
with all that has been said i"
otiile tate Rao Bahadur.
Mr. Fpeaker:,r associate myserf fuily with every word that has falen

*.*t"y

.

from the lips of the honouratte
-e*Uers *no nro, .p6f,l" trior. _.. Bao
Bahadur ratuir singh wa,s ;;;*t;;i.;d
of mine. He was a nobre sour.
rs it the pleasure of the House that a message
of condorence of the
Eouse be conv-eyed to the *"*r"ilot"iil" t"*"".a"fr;nil'-"
Tlw members ea,ressed their assent, by
staniting dn theii seak.
Mr.
spealer:
rs
the
it
pleasure
the honourable membere of the
of
fr
Ilouse to adjourn ?
Th,e members eaytresseil assent,

luembly acawdingry
-. rk194L.
,ua,W

adjourned

Ito br,i-rsz-r6.6.1r

tilrr2

noon

on Tuesd,*y, zrst Jan-

-Bcpp turorc;

':r' ?

f-

--{---:----

-'--

-

:'

||

The Assemblu met'in the assembry chamber at

Speaker

in

the

it

rz

o,tr.

noon of th,e cr,ock.

Mr.

STARBED QIIESTIOI{S AND ANSWERS| i
Annngrs rN rEE pnovruos.

.7419- Pandit shri
Ram sharma:
Premior be pleased to state-

wilr

the Eonourabre tho.

(o) the total number.of arrests mad,e since the outbreak of
the war
under the Defence of rqdia Rules, sections lz4_A, rrb_e. goz
and 117, fndianpenal Code, l0g,l0riminal procedure C"a;,
- ---- ;;d,
under Criminal Lraw Act separately;
(b) the number of those ortt of the persons mentioned in (o)
who are
now in jail and also the number of those acquitted L; (r,) lower
court, (ti) appellate oourt, (driri) and on revisiin i--- -'
Secretary (IIir }laqboor Mahmood) : r am afraid i
mus[,Pqrllme.ntary
oecrtne to answer this qrlestion. The advantage to be
eained from.
collecting the information desired by the honourablZ *.*uu." wourd
not
be proportionate to the labour involvid.
.

i

cr,Alras aND.oBJtroTroNg rN ntrbeno

to

AggDrdBLy.

nr,uorouL RorJJg'or pux.res
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(Mir Maqbool Mahmood).

llli

jlrs.ff fr $ffi'*i*til#,qHE:T,Jf ;i'T'.'i,::i}:f Xlj::.}:r;

and iten (c), Artiole'48, Schetlule I of that Act.
when they were
.qJf"th"r" ,pplications were later .rpcdiveit by the Tahsildar
is not known'
applications
of
these
advocate. The number
-"*."t"a 6u n"just
an advocate,
by
presented
are
wtren
applieations
cited,
ti;;;;h;;Lle
in his
attorney
of
powers
execute
to
claimaLis
the
for
i; ; ;"i ,.".**l.o
favour.

;;h;if,di;;'$t"*irieot

the number
Tob"a Tek Singh,

showtng
Statem,ent
- "iyittp"r,

Name of Tahsil.

,J:W

anil_objections .receiaeil i,n the

*friffiY*i'

Name of Thana.

,,.

Number of

L42,

1,616

Chak Jhumra.

Dijlot .
Sadar Lyallpu{

in the ['vallltu'r

objections.

Thikriwala ..

-.

to

I8

..

rbs

o

732

2

City Lyallpur

Toba Tek Singh

Tahsits

Satiana

t7

Rajana

24

Ohu.tiona

Toba Tek Singh

Gojra

tsure,tr

Gojra

Muricipolity Muridwala

,

q30

l0

586

22

30

l9

38

:':'.1

Arauti . ..

87

Kamalia Urban

89

t8

Kanalia Rruel
:Samuudri

Samundrl ..

Murdirlla ..

Satia.na

Tuirilliatwala

. tr08,j
o

2g

R,nuears.

STaRRED QITESIIqNS aND aNEwERs.

.,

,

7

,

-

Mian Muhrrn'-ad Nurullah : ilIay I_ kngw whether
it is" q. faot tftat
'h,J;Jril,T;:
ifflt-.11"XP.r'-1,;f
'n"-dtu"i""ffi
.- Parriau"eqtary Secrctary l}Iir Maqboor *euswu/
Mabmoott),;,r require,
'notlce of that question.

iXi,T,T*f$ffi

.

Nuxr

ro puxles AsspuBr,y.
Dar: will the Eonouratr. ,1. premiu be

onNrRAL Er,EoTroNg

*7.{38.
LaIa Harnam
_,_
tpleased to state*

eruarab
'i;tT""*T#*,ir"ti*i1i[11'Jt.*f]T,x,;'y'*totf
(,) wh;ffi'lTr,ffi:"n:t'a:il*{"#,,*-il;tlo
tol ert'eEion

sl

,(o)

if

so, the uature of such recommendation;
(d) what are the steps Iikely *, i"

;

,-Ur.;;l;.'

n*",*illrsTf ?qi,::ff tx."$ffi
- --r Tff *:I*,ftrlvlT::,1};J3}ff#,*r-:
r'erroauu rri
as regards

-yet

the di,tes.

(D) No such recommendation has been rnade
by Government

(c) and (d) Do not arise.
Mian Muhammad N,ruIIah: when
v4 wourd
u4e uru
rife ur
of the preqent
'r vqrq the
- Assembly expire ?
Pyemier: Normally in 1942.

Rai Bahad'r Lala Gopat- Das : May r know
whether the Governmont has made
,".o-*-uod"ti;
i;
t[.
e*.r";#
lfiir"; til
"ov.
'efrect that the rite
6f ;ilp"*il rirrt"iiry shourd not be "f
extended
?
Pre6ier: No. 'We hove mad.e no recommend"f", .irU",
Rai Bahadur lrala goP'l Das: Do I understand then
that ""r.
thi new
'eloctions wirl takb ptace r-e-6[i-nl-arrlot
March rg4z?
Premier : Normary, because there is no option
unress the rife of the
Assembl"v is extended. "
;

Rai Bahadur LaIa gopar Das

: rf the new erections were to take
u"riiljinll
in* i,
of the
"
-present Assembly end after the buagot-sessionthar case, does thetife
i* ou"r l--'Prenier: r am. afraid r cannot answer that point. It would ile.pend upon when the Assembry *lr il; dissolved. T[at
has ,;i'#;; il:
yet.
place before the

Blsr;t

"cided
Rai. Babadur Lala Gopal Dar : Waen is it expected
Pre;gier: I au afroid I cannot anticipate things.

'

?

Bsponr or rED Cruer,
Aor Couurrrnu.
^il'iI^r*^sn
Mian MuhanmadN,r,t
.'for :4ls'
ah: win tte uonourabre Minister
Bevairue ue oreirsod to smiheta;Hh
-d;
lnlrtli'ril"iofairrossimty
the asse,obtv or:rhe reporr;
co--itt*
moently oirouleted to tle members ?---"

a;;;i-;il-fi"il"ff iij

sg
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"

Tt is un-'Pailiame'ntary pgcrgtaJ{" (+uju cnp3'n!1r ,{.li ml"):
dat-e y9,t on w-hioh.the';
aennite
porri[iJ-f-T"'aicat'e"any
not
fortunately -cu"ir
and Drainage-Act Committee cen:be discussetl' but an'
ili,"ri J-in,
will'be *"4" to fix i date, it tnh is found feasiblo, before the",
"n-dduroo,
Assembly atljourns for the summer recess'

DnruNrloi or Dn. Gopr CseNo Belnoeve'
*?465. Rai Bahadur lala Gopal Das : will the llonourable Premier
Dr.-Gopi Chantl Bhargava
Ue olea-sfi to-rt"te.,[[e r,easons fpr-deta;n;"g

i*iLei whether a_ny.letto,r from him ryaq, 3 few days ago,Magistrate,.L-ahore, intimating thereilthat the saitl
District
the
to raise' 'inti-war' slogans while offering Satyagrah in

Htf"iT"i,i"t

I##i

b;

ana

#rilrtiri.ntled

Lohore ?
--p"rri"mentary

Secretary. (Mir' .Maqbool Mahmoo6) : Dr. Gopi
*r&t.a uod d.taio"d without trial to prevent him from break-

nu,*-*iJ
#iit f"* i"

that might have led to a breach of the peace'
to break the law to the District Ma'
his
intention
of
I[e hatt given notrce
oiro.umstances

gistrate.

" Mi"o Muhammad Nurultah : Under what category is he being
uow ?
treatetl
""--ii"-i"r
: He is being treated as a detenue'
I

Dac: i\Iay L know why- q, aliflerential
Rai Bahadur Lala_Lop"I
and why he has not been tri9d.I
him
to
ou-t
trurt^it"itr-u*" meted

"'--'pr"-i"r,

He-was about to commit the offence and
detain him insteatl of trying him'

t"
udri.'ufiu
--'-nJn"Uudurlala

notgoing
.Gopal; Das.: Is ho

it

-.

was consid,ered

t, be trietl in the

near future'?

Pr"-i613

r\o'

ff,f"frammad Nurullah :^Was this exception made in his
of the Opposition ?
U."#il-n'"1"u." the ex-Leader

i4ii"

case"

Premier:Therealeryanyconsiderationsand',oqeofthemist,hat
political life'
te is u person of considerable importanue in'thg
Ferr,uno

ot

KEART?' onoPs rN AMslr'a' DrvrsroN'

*?345. Khan sahib Khawaia.G]rularn samad : will the l{onourable
be pleased'to stateMinisiei:oi R'evenue
/-\ rhe
names of the districts in the Ambala division in which kh,artf'
*'1ropr
t*'
,

have failed. totelly in 1940'for" want of .rains i*Bhailoin

;

in #hich'the
(b) the names.of thb distri&s in the Ambala tlitision
chart crops Uave faif94 pary1I ;
,,.
.;.:
maize and
.t

remitted tola\ror in.
,(p) wbether.paymenr of land reyerure,has bpen
areas oT tliesd districts in \yhich the lcftoroi bropp
perr rn such
'fidder

' ',ri

i,rn tn"

whether it

crops, ha.ve faileil totally or partly and iJ not''
is intended to do sonow? ,: , r,

I

STAEREI} QUBSTIONS T,ND ,ANSWDRS.

Secrctary (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): (a) fotal
- .. Parliarientiry
'f"iloi.
has not taken place in any dis[riot but pa,rtial failure las occunerl

ir,in llissa,i',

Bohtak, Guigaori, Karnal and Ambal-a
lafuro of maize and chari crops riccurred

(b) Parthl

in

Gurgaon,

(o) suspensions and remissions of lantl revenue ufrll be grantetl
'+ourse occording to rules.

in tlue

GTNPIWIW OPEBATIONS AND KEARAAA rN IIUOSTEUE
"
DISTRIOT.

*?356. Chaudhri Muha--ad Hacal : Wilthe EonourableMiuister
l.for Beveuue;be pleased to state. ; .distrist : :.
(a) the total area under oultivation in the Ludhiaua
ih the
years,1986 to 1940 and the aver&ge yieltl per crbp during this
:- period;
(D) the amount of rain during these four years

in (c);

in the area mentioned

(o) the area exompted from payment of revenuo on acoount ottaliar&o
separately each year during the said period;

(d) whether it is a fact that seyeral representations have been made
by tb9 zamindars during this period against thb petwaris conearned for not properly oonducting girilaward operations in the
ga!!e1 otkharaba; if so, what aotion, if any, was tokea by tbe
IJudhiana outhorities on thoee eomplaints ?
Parliamentary_ Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (o), (b) and
"(c). A stateinent is laitl on the table.
(d) Firstparf.-No.
Seconil part.-Doea got arise.
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ETANBED QUESTIONS AND ANSITDAS.

!
r,Bvnr,
r$ iDoes.a.
t:

.

*?WiL Khan Sahib
Minister of Bevonue be
report of
water in Doaba and state whether an;t,remedy has beeq srrygetddbt' them
to raise this level anil the action that the Govqnment [as tf,ht 0r intendrr
taking on the reoommendations madeiby the,dftcerr ?
i .; j j
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali .[{hai)r,:',{ copy* of'
the report is placed on tbe taSle'of thp House.l Biigarttiirg thq ffion
taken by the Government, the honourable r?ember is re{erreil to;the
j"
reply glven to Question No. *7007.!
:
!;

.
:
RErJrD, ro* ,o*ouTllBops By
'.
*W6. -Sardar Saapuran Singft: -WiU :thc"orruro*i.
Honourable Minrlter-'of

to stale whether he is aware of the fact ,that a,:seyerehailstorm visitedvarious districts of theprovince on the nightbetweep gpth
and 29th Septedlber, 1940; if go, the steps taken by thelGoveimentin qch
district (t) to ascertain the loss of life and property and to (t0 peovide atteqfr,te.
':
relief tq--deserving ca,s_q.!
Revenue be pleased

'

.

I'

Parliamentary Sc"retary (Raja Ofraranft" Ali Khan): First
'part.-Yas, hailstorms of varying degrees of iptensity occurreil in 19 4is-.
',

tricts.i:::

Second, 'part.-Innone of the districts has there been any losS of trife
; end property other than damage to rstanding-.hbpfif :cropsi 'Ihesb bAvo"
' been inspected,by the officers of the revenue antl irrigatior ileparlments..

Remissions of land revenue and abiana are being granted acc6r-iling to riules
damag'b done is,;appreci6ble. th,ccarii losns
have been advanced where necessary. .
.r..
_

in the 16 distrigts in whir:h the

i

a

Sardar -Bahadur Sardar Gurhachan. Singh: May I .knoiv the'
.namesofthedistrictstowhichremissionisgoingtobeg[ven?!

.

Parliamerfrary Secretary:

ation"f-fr.ra.----'

I

arn afraid

lKept in tbe Assembly Lilmry
sYolumo

XIY,

pogo 326.

pgnuft give the infmm.
I :t,:
"
:
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ETARRED QUEETIONS {,ND

ANSWEBS.

I .IS

Felr,unr or oor,ro.N oBopg rN rrn,Lr1411,puB DrSrRrof.

";

_*74i10. Mian Muhamnad Nurullahl WilI the,Eoq0ur,E{dti:Minister
(o) whethor he is aware that cotton orop especially. American har
generally faile(l in the distriot of Lryallpur and more particular.
ly in the [oba Tek Singh taheil; if sp, the exteat of failure anil
the reesong of the failure i
(D) whether any steps are being taken

(c) how-far the failure
olosuros

of

to stop suoh failures in future;

is tlue to (fl disease; (d0 untimdly anil

:

'1

canals;

:

lcing

:

(d) the neture of the disease responsible for the,failure of the ootton
orop this year;

',

(e) what relief is proponed to be given in redpect of this crop by wey
of remission in (f, land revonue and (@ ettma to ths zomin6sls
so afreoted in tbe ebove-mentibnetr aiea ?

Parliaaentary Secretary (Raja

Ghazantar

Ali Khan) : (a) Ameri.

can odtton has been damaged insomo parts of the district, . particularly lloba
^not
Tek Singh tahsil, but desicotton has
been affocted

"[ "it.

total ilamage id not more than 20 per ceht. It
-by tlry
-Th.
weather antl tirak.

has been caused

(b) Tt g Director of Agriculture antl the Director of Irrigation Beseareh

are examining the problem

(c) ryot-t; qqr.rrg ;
a
-but to combination of fagtors of Ehich an,impor.
tant one is the Chemical constituents of the soil.

(4 " firak "

ig not clossified as

a " d.isease ".. , .'

,

(e) No relief ig atlmissible under rules.

Deueca ro oorroN Bt rlna&,

*7tn4, Sardar Aiii Singh : Tlill tho Eonourable Minister of Bevenu
-be pleased
to state vhether it is e feot that the cotton crop ot,ila4a Jehenia
,,end speoislly of Chaks

+

192, 194, 196, 1gg.

diqtrict.Multon, ir

oompletely deetroyefl due to tirdk; if so, what steps the Goverument
.tpkpt 9r proposes to takri to help the sufrerers ?

Pq{iapeqtary 'secretary

porl.*No, the damage

was

(Raja rGhazanfar

negligible.

Suonilpad.-Does not arise.

:

r/
'l

.,

Ali

Khan)

:

has

First

ll
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"rorsrorrw
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bi*onu'io obrron Bi rtRAE,
*?{frE. Srrlilar Altt $ingh

be pleased to state whelher

itls

I

Will theEonourable,MiristerofBevenue

a fact that the,ccitton crop of d,lqa C!io\a-

166, 167, 168, 169, t70, LlL,

' ',58:A., '57,, dg, 69,69,68;M;,6bJ'66, ,0r

g'IJ.
'

1,8,:'4:,

165,164,

I
S',

9-I:.

6;7;8,

9, 89, 40, 4L,

74-L.
tz-IJ.
12-Tr. ,ldralc;
-,
hasthb
stepl
Cloverrrmont
what
so,
r0
if
due
ti{-Cbmpl6tel!,.tlestroyod

ta\e1 orproposes to take,.tg help tho puflerers ?
Pailiamentary Secretary (Raja ,Ghazanfar Ali Kha! : First par1The cotton crop in ilaqa Chichawatni and espocially cf the chaks mentioned
by'the rhonourablo 'momber, ,'with the oxception of chaks 17Q,171 and
164-9-L, was damaged considsrably but not completoly destroyed.
. Secdnit raart.:-Tield to' fieltl inspection of qrops has boen done jointly
br- t'he officlrs of the irrigation and reveriue departmonts. Bemissions
oi lana rovenuo and abiana"=vill !g S.raltod in due course if rules pormit.

I

i r. i, ,,Duuor(stnarror PAREIES:: , 1',
,*8969. Mr. Eev Rni Sdthi : Will the llonourable Minister of Development be pleased to 'state,,(a) the activities of village demonstrati,on parties appointetl to give
demonstration in tanning since Ist April, 1940; ,
0).nqmber of their visits in Jhang, and I-,yallpur rlistricts ;
(c) whether any leaflets have been publishetl pr 1u" parties for the
guidance of Cham,ars ilealing with tanning ?
travel' 'Parlihiti6ntary gecretary (chaudtrli Tikka Ram).: (o) Two
ling tanning demoirstratiOn 'pa,rties have boen working in tle rprOvince
sinie 1st Alril 1940"-or€ ai,Talagang in tho Campb_ellpur District and
the other at Bhiwani in the Hissar District. At both these centres a large
number of tanners has boen trained in the art: of bark tanhing.''
(D) No visits havo yet been made to these districts.
(o) Yes. Two.pamphlols ,hare, been ,published. for the-guidance. of
chamars anil distrifuted- free of coit among those intorestod in tanning.
,'

,

,A eopy oach of the pbmphlots is p}*ced

__

*6lll,

**t

T,

:

on.!he,Iablo.1

,i

,,, "

'

Suoen MIElg rN Tr{E PRovrNoE.

iltll.. Dev Rai Scthi : Will

lff',"olrffffi,

-ru

the Tronourable luinist6r;of Develop'

ndmes or eugar

milll in the provfoee i, ', :

(D) the capital investetl antl the divitlenils rleclared during tf,e"last
.:
three years by; the'r"ills in
(c) whether there are any miltrri ainong them whieh are,aidet[ a,o6
supported by the Government ;

questiop';

rKept in the Assembly Library.

.

''

.. .!,'.t,

:.

'sranndo'{unsrroxs eNb

tb' thi,idftdi

ANswEhs.

of dom-d'trf ttbde milts which have'ifo6ea tluring the lart

'Farliambittary Secrbtaly qcnaulitrri

g.f

16.

.qug?I mills which were wort ing ip

tittd

it e punjab in

,

narnl (a) A lisb
giien t"to*,_

19BZ is

(1) Saiaswati Sugar Mills, Abilultahpur.
:..,.ir.(!).Prttohi $oga" Factofy;r Fattohi.,r.,.: .,r ,,.
''r' ipl ttr Lraxmi-Sugar ard Oil t{i[s, ,Amritsar.
: (r] Th: Ap$ttg,sugai ltiils Co'inpany, Limited, Ainritsar.
(5) Gujranwala Sugar Mills Compaqy,, Rahwali;,
. (6)tPhullarwan Sugar;Mills, phullaryan. .
,::.,r: , i.r,r
(7) Bhalwal Sugar Mills, Bhalwal.
(8) fhg Punjab National Sugar Mills, Lyallpur.
(9) The tyallpur Sugar Mills, Lyallpur.
(10) Sonepat Sugar F.actory, Sonepat.
nbcessary particurars regarding mils registered urider the"
-The
- ..(D) companies
Indian
Aci aie contained ii tue itut.-.rrt Sncd*d. -Ii; ;;;
t,possible, to, givd information aboirt other sugar mills.
(c) None.
,

r

:

land5onlv worked during the last
tliqi, pper'ationl connoct'od with sugar

@

Nos.

s6ason.

Drvmpno oddr,^lanp oupriic
: aEE Lrgr rgBxD yDAtg.
:Capital invest.
;..

ed.

Rs.

l.

The Saraswati Sugar Syndicate,

Q

0,

Sugar Mills,

4;67J?W

5

6

The Amrits&r Sugar Mille, Liimi.

6,001000

0

o

Limi- r0,o0,000

0

0

. t.2', .,The

3.
4.

Qljrpwelg

,

l

Limitrd, Bahwal-i.

ted, Amritear.

,

P.

r5,5?;8{3i

Limited, LahJre.

t

A.

Th6 Lakshni Sugar Mills,

ted, Amritsar.

1937.,,

1938.

1939,

Per cent.

Per cent.

Per cent.
4

(Ordinary
shares).
8

(l) Bhalwal Sugor
(2 Phulnrran Sugar

I/iuit€d.

t2

IO

t.:4.
'

8

,j

8

s

il6
,
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-- exo Tmvnr,r,rNo Ar,IlowaNop DRAWN By rEa
, . Placn8 vrgrtuD

oi*u.ro" or

lxou'srnrns.

*697{. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: T[ill tbe Eonourable Minister of.Develop.
:ment be phased to state(o) ihe date on which the present Director of rndustries took charge
of his ofrce ; '; ti"
(6) tne period for which he was under 1t5;nTB for lis p_resent.post-;
(o) tne inilustrial centreg outeide the province visited by him dur'
ing the Period sf fuig fPining;
(d) the t6tal travelling allowance and other allowances tlrawn by bim
for thsse journeYs ?
Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Tikka Ram): (o) 17th August,

.

1940.

(b) 7 months.
(c) Oemi, Bombay, Ahmetlabatl, Poon6, SholrPur,- Bangalole, tr{Xsore
and other places in Myiore State, Madras, Calcutta, Ranchi, Patna, Lucknow,
'Cawnpore, Srinagar and other places in Kashmir State.
(@ Traveling allowance including halting allowance (Secontl Class
Bail), Bs. 1,125-14-0.
No other allowance was paid to the Director tluring his period of train'
,ing.

Pr,eNrrwooFNURsERrEs;;;iiJ^-'llJrH;lrruNGr,ErzaQA
*7?.6$. ChaudhriMuhammadHaaan : will the Ilonourable Minister
of Development, be pleased to state whether-the que_stion of planting-nurserieo
,of palm tiees in the jungle i,lo4a ol the T,udhiana district has ever been con.
,sidered by him; if so, the result at whioh he has arrived ?
Parliamentary secretary (chautlhri Tikka Ram). By palm treee,
the honourable member presumably means date palmes. If so, th-e question
of planting nursories ofdate palm trees il tlq junglo-ilaqa of Ludhiaua dis.tri6t has riot been considered so far, as tbe climate there is not suitable for
.improved varieties of dates.

Mnusrns or Dnnt CoNcrr,rerroN Bolnos.
*7149. chaudhri Jusd Kishore: will the Honourable Minister of

Development be pleased-to state the number of retired Government servantS
.and otier persooi above tho age of 55 who have-been appointed as membert
'of the Debt Concihation Boards ig the provinco ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Iikka Bam) : Precise figures

."re rroi available without calling for the collection of statistics which are
of no iutrinsic value.
Betirett officers with exeeutive or judicial experience are lrequently
-appointed members of such boards as their previous experience and know'
.le-,ig6 of Iaw and procedure are valuable assets to the boards.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dar: May I know how many -sub'

-iu<lges-or senior sub-judges

is

with judicial experience have been appointed

iembers of ths Debt Conoiliation Boartls

?

i

STARBED QUEflIIONS AND ANSWENS.

1?,

I

:

*lun.

-be pleased

Buarpu& . JErr, DarnNus,
sar,dar Partap singh s wilr tho lronourabre premier
to state-

(a) the general state of health antl the average weight of the following.
detenus during the poriod of their teteniion in
Rajanpur--

jail

:-

r t,t

1

Master Mota Silgh, pabl Karam Singh Chima, Comrad.e
'Comrade hr*rn*a";Ej;
{rr,*rg!. StSh Taidn,
-Oa"ai_
Baba 'Wasakha

S_ingh, Comrade Santa Singh
wind, Comrade Mota Singh_Bhawalpuri, Niiua Singh
Phut, Comraalpn.ujS Siigh, Dr. dt g Singh, ph.d.,
Comrade Ram Singh.Dbut, Baba Sohan- Singi nnetna,
"
iComrade Bachan-Singh,'Cotr"J.-nf,r!tirgU
*",i
'
Master Gajjan ,Singh-;
(b) whether it is a fhct that theso detenus often complainod
to the
s-uperintendent, of the Rajanpur Jail ,g"i"rt1[" conduct
of.
the medicar officer attached to tue saidlail, ir so, trre nature
.

it is a fact that these d.etenus had for some time iefused
to be treatod by that medical officer ; if so, for how lr"g;-, -(d) whether it is a faqt that sardar,Bhag singh canadian
while in
jail once had an attack of chore-ra at"night
l!*t
;lir",*n.Lil
the said medicar officerwas required to
vv sevvqu
attefi to'ut*
,t
ev u
if so, whother he did so ;
"rghi:
(e) whether it is a fact that sardar santa singh of
Gandiwind once.
hail a tooth.tr-oulle in jail; if so, whetf,er ,"y of his teeth
wero extracted; if so, how many;
(f) whether it is also a fact that Baba IV'asakha singh. had a heart.
' attack tw'fe injail; if so, the re&sons therofor ind steps taken
to keep him out of the trouble ?
(Mir Maqbool Ma-amega) (o) a state*
(c) whether

:

-.",*,11'-?ulXlifiii-sib'.""1"Tv
(b)

.Yes.

s,yne]-rntend.ent

,

of the,Jail'found. that the

-rh.e,
wero quite unfounded..
not prepared to enter
those complaihts, but if-r-*ry
the hono,iabie *"nr"il.ut"r:Io-

:comprai4ts

.

i"to tli- details_. 'ot
b;;;
,ii#l
-.-- cular point to my notice I will enquire intoli.";;" o;"".''
;- ::':'6 ""'r.
G) Yes. .trbem,the 20th September,,fg{0,!o the Zrh Oqtgbor, 1940.
,. (4).rhig prisonel nevgr fud ap attao$,pt,qhqlplq in jailr
(e)

Yes.

The Medical Officer extracted 8

teeth,

r .:i.,,;{ r.i
:.

!

,

No repgrt :nas ma{e to the superintondent of the Jeil'that this
- . 0 had o heart
pnsonor
attack. : :,, T -. 1

,

:
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statemant showing the health and, wei,ght oJ the L5 securi,ty prisonup
*ansJeied to the Deoli Deteiti,on0*p on;7^10'4A'
Name of prisoner with father's

.o

z

IIeri,lth.

nar4e.

d
T
o

Weight on
admission.

Weight on
transfer.

a

Lbs.

Lbs.

son of GoPal

I

Master Mota Singh,
Singh.

,

Karam Singh Chima, son

of

Gajjau

Infifferent ..

166

r62

L26

120

Good

116

t42

fudifferent r.

t04

98

t46

148

[?0

145

Do.

Singh.

,3
4

Jaewant Singh, soo of Nihal Singh ' '

Ram Chander, B.A', son
Ram.

of

Singh, son of DYaI

6

Wo*kh"

6

Santa Siogh Gandiwind,
Singh.

7

Mota Singh BahalPuri, son

KirPa

Singh"

son of Vir

Dd.
Clood

Ma'lla

Do.

t3l

rt5

Thakur

Do.

166

166

Do:

128

r3r

Suader

Do.

146

l{s

Chaudhri

Do.

163

156

Indiferent..

146

t33

Glootl

t45

136

Indifferent ..

t42

L42

Glood

ua

ta

of

Siugb.
8

Naina Singh Dhut, son

of

Singh.

I

Bhuja Singh, soo of Dharm $ingh"

l0 Dn Bhag Singh, eon

of

Singh.

of

l1

RamSinghDutt, son

L2

Sohan Singh, son ofKaram

Singh"

13

Bachan Singh, son of Isher

Singh''

t4

l6

Thakur Dass.

Bhag Singh Canadian, son of Attar
Sinsh.
Mag6r Gajjan Singh, son of R'attan
Siagh.

Secretary
Sardar Lal Singh: Would' the
why
the
dotenus
(c)
as
to
to
answer
the
to
Part
teforenco
us with
'What wsre the reasons ?
to be treatod bY tho metlical officer ?
Pqrliamentary Secretary.i I want notioe of this question.
. Sardar l.al Sinsh : Does it not arise out of this question ?

.Ssonreon oF BLANTBTs IN guB'lerl, Aunrrsln'
,r?450. Sardar Partap singh: will the Honourable Minist€r of
Finance be Pleased to state--the Government is awaro of the fact that there ie a
' iri*iether
sUortage-of-liankets in the-Sub-jeil, Amritsar;'i if so, sihco
. wheu intl the re&sons therefor '

STARRDD QUESTIONS

iND

19

(a)

(o)

fhe,Honoureble Slq M_enqhar Lal: 1a1 Thero
--- has never been
auy shortage
of btaqkets in tlre'A;rit*ailSof_idil.
(b) Does not arise.
(o) Each^ prisoner.ls prgvidg_d-with 66.uu b{qnkets qs
1a,rd *-*5v -"+4u
down ,in
paragraph gG9 of the punjab Jail Manual.
Henaourru{c or ,"^.III*nrsENA Goper, Durr.
Mian Muhammad
Nurullsh: Will the Ilonourable
'*nEnur-ii'lr;'aHffih;i premier

*74il.

be preased to state
i"rl'Jh"?
Gopal Dutt, M.L.A.,.Oeputy l,eaa." oitu.-borg;.*,
p;;ffHd
businegsman ot siaikot, #. h;;d;,r-ff.a
his
arrest'at
sialkot and
produced,before the nragiitrate witn u""acuffs"ftu"
on ; if *Ii;;;"*
therefor ?
Parlianentarrv secretar{ (}rir }Iaqboor Mahmoo d) Ei,rst,part.:
rle was handoufled,-oo oo" ffi o"r,
or threo o..ulilo._*hon going
to or roturnine from co.urr; tue nahacutr
"" i;,;";r;!;"d;:i;'he
was produced in courI on orher-frAHil;fi"ai"g
lu" a.i ;i"ini.n he was
convicted, he was not handouffed.
seconil part.-Erqairies m&de show that
ho had to bt handorfoua thsre was reasgn o-n the occasions on which
tg bsrisve that circumstances
e 26' z'z 7E ;t J
;
ff 11#13 txXd##li,

#ffi;

"'il;ffi;

ff#::

6i';ffi

f,i

h;;;ffi;;

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Doer the Governmont considor
tL" n*"a.ofi:"eliioiu t uro* rthe

hand.cufr4g of one hand tess vinii.ii*
ll[r. Spealer : Disallowed.

oo u

ffi.o

llfiuhammad N'ruIIah r tr'or how rong were the handcuffs
put

,0",Tfl*HTiltf fl

ff

,#;if.#"J,H:H':,l;li,::*ffix

iifi.x;*'if
claudnri-rriinna
A"fri brir-*", ffi;dd ;"
sh*hz;d. E; ;;;ot handcuffed;il;". He was rhen
taked ,"*oirlultii
revoaled. that
-

and there even he wds not handcufred.

district oourts 'ond

to

E

;";;r;;A;;#46;;i;
ry;$

tho time that
p?"ir;ift sialkot he
wos not handcuffed. In siatkot, our informstion
is
tu.ii-.r"id
couected
and eirqumstances argeo ueder *ni"rii-raul
*";r;_:#;o
hqodcus
him. r undersrand tuat-"ii"1qrr'"r.oei*u, i;;"4
hs was uipaiirea onry on
such hearings and for such periods a, il'*a, il""a
Itfian Muhanmad,Nq$Ilah^: W3s t_h..rg *y ro**rro;**
rO. crowd
vould elope with Chaudhri Mhib
qtr"git*1
_up;

;;.;;;;:"*

i'

20PuNJAi}'lporsr,etiv'ot"*'""'f2lsrJlNuenv'1941'
.: Mr. Speaher: Ordor, qrder.,.,..
,
whothor the hantlcuffs
I
know
Ml{
I
Nurullah
Moh.^-"d
Mian
?.
magistrate
the
*.t.-ri*"ua fy the oriler of
''Partiamentary Sq"r"ttry: On..a point-of order'. .M3r I- loquost
word elope' for one
,

'
tU" fio?oulaTiu-Auill"i to wit-hdraw the uqe of the
jail
?
be
in
ho
may
though
even
il*[.r, oi tt " Assombly
"tit "Mian Muhammad
Nurullah-:- If it is,unpallil-mon,tlx; _thgn, L with.
whother his handcuffs were
arr*'iil"rvi.y'-i-uiltd honourable member
into the matter or they
onq,iring
;;;;# uy iLu ora* of tt u magistrato.
?
him
before
brought
he
was
as
;;;;;;;ed as soon
,.Parliamentary secretary Not. by the order of the magistrat6

,"Gr"*. ** *t Lt *ut brought in oourt'
i1 the conduct of Chautlhri
Malik Barhat AIi : Was tlero anythingto'ahssond ? Was that
likely
he
was
suggest_that.
oott-t"
frisn"I-eop*r
?
put
handcuff-s
to
;h.;;;r"; *hy it *** considered necessary
reports' say
Parliamentary Se"ret"ry-: On the first occasion our. of Chautlhri
thetonduc-t

;ff;-lh.

b"t

.'

thatiii=.r;;;Ji ao1i.ff.-turreU6a r€ason bothof about
ilililh*,Arpal Dutt as well as the conduct tho orowd
''' 'i'r'
of
conduot
Chautlhrir
specify
you
kjndly
Will
:
"
, Mutit brrkat AIi
-th-o
:
the,crowd.J,, . '.

Kri.#?".pdDrtt

ir.*.puative of the conduct of

ParliamentarySecretary:'.We.understand.thatinspit"ofwarn.
witl the crorvd in a manner rrhich

ir"'?".ilr;;[r",*ty

i"n.

co*murricated.

r]tary16 uroon* po-rno domonstration'
name or the designal\llian Muhammad Nurullah: YuI I know the

iT.

;t
atioo:o'ilii-;m".i
""'-

o;d;'d d"dc#rs ?

p"Ai"^"ntary Secretary: f
Counn'pu

*7466.
pleased to

'

Dr.

state-

(a)
\-' whether

.;

want notice for

T;;"eE

'

it'

Beosr'

satyapal : TIIill the llonourable Minister of Finance

be

it is a fact that comrqde {ehal singh Bag;ti, an und-ersince 19th;,,

hial prisoner in Jullundur Jail, is on hunger-strike

instant;
(b)whetherheisawalethathe.hastp,lrenthis.extremes!en,!oI9c9'.d

'',,'of"this jail;

:

,

:

wbpther
whether

..!,

io

, ,:,i;

it is a fact that his conrlitio'l is very serious I
it is also a faet that he is a phthisical patient and' has been ':'
ia
'-'' certifietl as suoh by Government doctort;
'(e)
answer to''the above be in the affirmative, the action that
*if the
"a;;;;ont
propodes to take in the matter ?
"'
(p)o

,.

'.

l

(a) The-under-trial prisoneg
The Honourable sir ManoharNovember to the 27th Novthe
22nd
from
ttrike
qol"Tf;o"'iiJI"T""g.,

em6er, 1940'

Lal:

;'. );

;rglABRED

QUDSTIONS.AND",|NSyppB..,

(b) The_ prisoner
dis,harged
.be erauinotl_lr.
tuo -was

,-?l

from hospital because he refused. to

Medical offioir o,
o,it lis i"st.uot[ns regarding
"u.ry
treatmeptt .,Ho re,orted to hunger strike
because of this dischargef "
..
: (c)'Eis condition is reported to. be satisfaator,;r
(d)
Thg Jail Metlical officer reports that ho is a suspected case of tuber.
oulosis.

(e) No aotion tppeers. nocess&ry

.

.P. C. M. S. Orrrorne rN cEABoE or JAuJs.

Iltii
{"v.a J}ruha-'-ad wilayat Hurair
- -*1471-sirMalhdrmz.dr.
the Eonourabre
ltinietlr;iFioi*
J*tr"i:
b;;dffi to srate the
of P. c. M. s. omc""s joi ti-;il;,s*;i p;;f;
llf*_"._"9yli1y*ise,
dunng

rhe lasr 6
_years wilh the rate of allowance each h-as been oi ir
iu receipt of during this period ?
. th" $gngurabfs-giI Manohar LaI: (o) Dr. S. E. U. $hah is the
onl.yfirnjab Civil Medical Service officeiin p'"i.**"""t t-pdy;; il;il;
Jail Departmeat working as whoretime supe-rintende"i irii.-- u, has been
in receipt of his grade
(Rs. zzs_,15-{i50) prus * ;p..iur p*y:"f H-. fi6
_pay
per mensem. x'rom the
Ist october 1988, h; was gianted'.;
of Rs. 50,per mensem as personal pay.' From thi lst'Novr*urirgd
"ddi;i";;i
llm
nrs emoluments have been amalgamated into the gade of 425_25_4ool
Jails

25-100125--400.

t,

.

(b) Dr. Narain Das suri, p.c.M.s.,Iledic-al ofrcer of tho contral Jail,
|{ogtgomgry, was.put in executive chalge of the jailfrom tnu rrtu o.iourr,
1_940,:to the Ilth January, rg41, as a tJmporary affangemsnt. rre has
b;;;
drawing his grade pay (Bi. zz1*75-.4s0; ptris * .p.".iil''l*y.of Bq. 150,
per mensem. I
.,,,. ,...

-Q) other Punjab civil Medical Bervice ofrcers _qorking,is superintendeirts of Jails are civ_il surgeons holding coll"t.rar,letaft?
,nagr'paraqr1rr. 68, Pu:rjab J:jt Manuai;;h";-;o superintenderits for *holetime
duty bre_pro"_rd.d. They are in_receipt ot an aliowanc" ofEs. fgO. p.f ;;;
{"1 I antl II class District Jails ind Bs. TE per -.r.eih.tt" iii ,f-*
!:p,
IjrBtrrct Jarls.
I

.

:

Talv,rrrJrNc er,lowiuon DRA*N av Dppurrv couussroNgn,
CnracrNer, Tnrsps.

j74?2.-il{.Lhdumzada-Haii

!"vea.Muhamdedtryil"yet Husain
-.
will the Eonourabte trfinist6r
Jeelani:
ri".o""G]";;;;io griit?,(a) how inuah travelling a,Jloyangg"f U*s been

&;; i, ii" b"r*,
_
.Cdri.rrnisgieney, C;ninal Tribes, auring tne i"rfi,yr*;
-, (D) which places he has visited dudng this period and tor folr many
ti-es ?
ThcHonourablesirManohar LaI: (o) Totar a-oont -of itravelins
-g.Uoy.a1c9 drriwn ty t!. Oep*y C"mmi.rioi6rl;il;ird"tilb* ;;ffii
i -------B

the Iast four ryears:-Rs.

14,797-12-0.

:
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(D)

Number of

zo

Namo of tho place visited.

lr

times the place
was visited.

a

@

1
,2

3
4
e.

'6
7

I
I

Amritsar
Ambaia ''
Abohar
Bir Bidalwa
.Bir f,hehbari
Bir Dhandari..
Ballwal
Baghbanpura

27
19

I

5

2

I
1

2

Burewala

21

11

Bijwara
Biloch Villages

11

t2

Bir

18
74
15
16

Batala

f0

77
18

Changa Manga

Chichawatni ..
Campbellpur ..
Chak Amir Ali
Chirao

20

Chaniligarh
Delhi

21

Dev Nagar

22

Dalhousie
Daulewala

19

'zfj
24
25
96
'27

'28

29
g0

Dirohs
Foroaepur

Fazilka
Fatohgarh
Gujret
Gujranwal"

31

Gurgaon
Gurdaspur

82

Gpjar Khan

88, flissa:

84
85
.s6

Eoshiarpur
flassan Abdal

'Ifetabatl

87' Jagraon
:38
Jhelum
89 Julluntlur

2

I
4
4
4
3

I
2
I
17
I

I
1
I
7
I
I
1

3

I
I
'5
2

4
2
2
L2

40

Jh"rg

4
2
2

41

Jandiala

1

.BtrABA,ED QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

z

Name of the place visiterJ.

li

.n

42

Jaranwala

48

44

Kot Khuda Yar
Kot Fazal Ahmatl

45

Khanewal

46
47
48
49
50
.51
52

.53

Kotla Jintla Eam
Kassowal

Karnal
Kot Jhandu ..

Kot Qazi
Kot Mokhal ..
Kot Aohian ..
Kot Mandianwala

54

Kohala

Db

Lyallpur
Lala Musa

oo

.57

Ludhiana

-58 'Kacha Khuh
59
Kiri
,60

'.68

Kartarpur
Khushab
Kala Shah Kaku
Multan Cantonment

"66

Montgomery ..

,61

,62
,,64
,66

'67
'68

.,69

'?0
7L

'72
'13
4

.,1

'lD

Murree

2

2

I
5
I
I
1

3
3
1

2A

I

6

o6

I
I
I
I
4
I
8

Mahmutl Buti

I
I

Mianwali

Mutlki
Mamdot
Nizaang
Niamoana
Okara

Pathankot
Palampur
Pirowal
Peshawar Cantonment

Pipli
Pqkpattan

80

Pattbki
Rawalpindi
Rohtak'
Befala Khuru

j.88

I

,l

,79

i82

1

2

Moghalpura

"76
77
78

B1

Numher of
times the place
was visited.

2

2

I
I

o
10

2
1
'1

1

2
1
10

s
7

o2
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Number of
place visitod.

times tho plaoo
was visited.

H

a

@

84

Shahabad

3

85

Sirhand
Simla

2

86
87
88
89
90

Singhpura

91

Sabrah

92

Sargodha

98

Triman lIead
Tarkhan Majra
Vihari
Cbak 2712-L ..
Chak 39/3-R ..
Chak 109/9-L
Chak 53/5-L ..
Chak 47l3-B ..
Chak 21l-W.8...
Chak 23-W. B.
Chak 19-W. B.
Chak 121-l9L.
Chak 135/9-L.
Chak 36-S. B.
Chak 21-S.8.
Chak 97172-L.
Chak t27lL|
Chak 38/10-R.
Chak 12-G. D.
Chak 19/9-R.
Chak 465
Chak 29-8.8.
Chak 775-B
Chak 99p0-8.
Chak 91/10-8.
Chak 69-S.8.

94
95

96
97

98
99

100
101

102
108

704
105
106
107
108
109
110
111

Llz
11S

t74
115
116
177
118

it

I

Sheikhupura ..
Sialkot
Shahpurjand

2
2
6
6
6
6

..

1
1
1

o
8

4
7

o
11
b

4
1
1
1
1
q.

1

11
1,

1

1
1
1

2
1

Norn.-The places visited enroute in the caeo of long jouneys have not besn ehovn ag
involves unnecessary labour and time.

'

Mtrruuu

.

aREA FoR BurtrDrNcs AND \trrDTE oF grREETs
rr LeuOnu.

*7064. Sardar ggmlruran Singh 3 Beforence &nswer to srarred
question No. 4219r'asked on 81st March, 1989, will the Egnourable Minigter
rVolumo

fX,

Page 16.

of Publio'worke be pleased to stete whether any deoision has so far been
-ta&mdn the metter
;-it so, whot ; if not, the reasdns for ths deley ?
(Shaikh Faiz Mtrhammad) : No comprefar\ncntary Se.-cretary
mirrirhum
arcas ror building- and minidum
19flv.of-scheme
.prescribing
mdth
streets in the various looalities has been.preparet by the Lahore

,

rmpro_vement

Trust. But the Trust has decided'thai no buildinf rii;,

shonld be less than 7 marlas in area and that a .through ro"J o" an-dstate
ror the purposes of development shourd not be less thai g0 feet wide.
MTTNONN OASES

IN I.TUONTTNA DIETRIOI.

Chaudhri Mubanmad Hasan : Will theEonourableMinister
-*7156.
' I
oj^ Public'Works
be pleased to statF,
;i:
\
.,-.
,., . (r) fuenutb6r of p,tr"de" casee ohail;ed by the polioe ip {he lrudhians,
9rJll.t q tle mqnths of July, Auguet, Septepber and Octeber,
, i ,1940, and the cases out of-ttesJin wUi,:A the,acouged wersr
foupd not guilty and therefore ,qqoitted;
.i
.
(b)'whether in gome of these murder cages gtrictures were passed by the
,Iearned Sessions &rdge on the polioe.investigatiod? Parliamentayy Secretary (Sa-rd_g Blh.adur Sardar Ujjal Singh) i.
(a) The number-of. murder cirer' challane d during the *#tm of July,
September and Octobor, 1940, was lI, lj I ano1, respeotivelii
.Algort,
"The accused were discharged or acquit[ed
in two ."r", o"ty.
(b) No.
.)

OopB

lnotiira.

'- *7391. Kh'an Sahib Khawaia Ghqlanisarnad: Will rhe Eonourable tr[inistor of Public works be-pleasea.to]t*yo" tn" t*ur. of the Eouse
the_report of the oommittee appointed to solie the odes p""bt m; if itn
rea_dy by novland the action tLat tne Governmont intends'to tekeihereon
.and state the number of Muslim odes residing in the province
if that number
Sas so far been agcertained ?
.

secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar uiial sinsh):
-Jt isParlianetrtarT
hopbtl in the near_ future tb supply copies of the report t6'ronorritile
members antl to_publish it. The redo-mmet'dations maddby the'committee'

.are under consideration. The number

rif Muslim otles

is-

estimated to be
J

fooro

irTor-Pr*rnanBs rN .[ia o'rrrbns or ruu,pnovrNor ,
Pr,emrun elrD &esonE Iupnowrnxr TBusr.

I *742/.
:,,

Partap sirsh: will the Honourable Miuister for
'![orkssardar
hblio
be pleasea to itateJ,
,
:

\non-punjabis:employed
(a) the
in the ofice of pro-'
-numbg of plenner
,
vinc.ial feya
aud in tUqt oi.theJ_,ahorc l*poOV.n.ot
Trust ;
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[S. Partap Singh.]
(D) the reason why peraons other tban Puniabie were employodl

in

theae ofrcos

?.

,

Parlianentary Secraary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) t (q) There'
is no non-Punjabi in the Provinoial Town Planner's offico while thore are
four in the offioe of the I-rahore fmprovement Trust.
(D) Non-Punjabis were employed because thoy were the most suitable"'
candidates.

Munprn ot M.al Ber,lr Bsegenrenrt el Rupen.
*lltiW. Lala Duni Chand: Will tho Eouourable Minister of Public
IMorks be pleased to state whether it is a fact that on the night of 2nd No'

vember, 1940, one Mcd Ealli Bhabarkarni, a Brahman widow, was brutally
murdered at Bupar and her olothes, money aud every othet thing belongingr
to her, were gtolen away and that the loeal police has go far failed to trace'
the oulprite, which has created discontont amcmg a soction of the public of the
locality ; if so, the special steps that he proposes to take in the mattor ?

Parliamentary, Secretary (Sartlar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal Singh)::
Ralli, widow of Puran Chand Brahman of Bupar, was mur'
ilered on tho night betwoen 1/2nd November, 1940. Tho case has boen
ri'orkgd out and the stolen property recovered.. The suggestion that the
failure of the local police to trace tho culprits created looal discontont is
not borne out by tho facts.
One Musammat

D.e,corrv AND uuRDEn oAgus rN BAr,r,esoARE raEsrr,.
the Honourable Minister of'
Public
be pleased to Brete the uumber of dacoity and murder cases
committed in the Ballabgarh tahail durrng ihp last three months and the
action that is inteuded to bo.taken to regtore confidonce among the residentr,
of the ,il,qa ia questiou ?
Parliimentary Secretary (Sarilar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
S.cases of dacoity rnd 1 of murder have oocurred in the Ballabgarh Tahsil,
d.uring the last I months. All these have beon worked out and the culplits
arrested. Since tho rounding up of the culBrits in these cases no morecabes of daooity or murder have otcurretl. iu the tahsil and. no furthor special
action appears necessary.

*l/tlt?- Chaudhri Sumer Sing[: Will
'Works

Guxrner,' Er,EcrroNg ro Drsrnrot Bolno, Irver,r,Bun.
*7{19. LaIa Harnam Das : Will the Honourable Mi,,ister of Public'
Works be pleased to stato when the next general elections to the District
Board, Lryallpdr; miy be expeotcd to tdke pla* ?,

-Parliamentary Sedrliiiri (Shaikh

Fliz

Muhammad):

In

June,

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Did Govbrnment issuo any 'circular
lettor prohibiting the eleption in 1941 ?
P.arl&rncntary Secretary: f caunot give reply to this oflhand. I,
waat uotioe.

;:

/ : .., r,

W

r.i

BIARREFI fHIFItONQ'r4+qhANp.Y$p5.,

Vornne r.rsr oD RBw.t*r, ilgilBttpr+,Qoutggr3p1,,... "'

Pandit Shri RaE Sharna s Will the Eoneurable Minietor
frirlio ltgttU U pleadefl to stdtis- '
(o) whether it ig e faot that f,e recently received q prolost by yry
from t&p Munioipal votors of.Beweri sgsinst tho oonduot
of the Eewdri mrrnicipal stafr;
(D) whether [ii'is fi,"tUo" awer€ of ihe fadt that the inspection of the'
lists wis not oompletett.by the Tnspector before tle datee fixed

nff|..

tos

'

it is slso * fac# that;the oomploint bbok was not givorito'
the members of the publio for reoording their complaints io'

(c) whether

this connection;

(4

t'hetUer he is aware of the fact that, as oompared with oltl liste,.
the ntmber rit'giliUtr voters in the newly prepared lists iB'
five huntlred less; if so, the reagons for thig extraordinary-

Parliamentary Socrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Yes' '
(b)Government,s.iiiformationisto.theicoiitrary.
: 1o; No. The,hi6k boutains a number of complaints from the public.
(@ The number has decreased. by 896, tho reiso,' being that some
lahourbqs whose lsmes appeqrdd rq the .last li'et 'were. fotnd. on guquiry
rrotto.possersthe,,uooegEarf,:,fpnchisequalifications.

.;.
Sosor.AasErps ron TBATNED D.4lB

ltp1o;qq?gnn DrFTs,gT: . r.,,
*6&fZ Sardar Pritam Sinch Siddhu i Will:the Eonourable Miriistot.
fot Education be pleased to state the number of scholarrhips granted for'
troining as trainett dots and as nurse dgyis to suitable womea in the Feroze'
year 1989-40 ?
pore distrior ftom rhe buttget gra,ut fof
,jf€
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :' X'our scholarships for training as-nurse da'ds werp awar{ed., Np cantlifue-applied-for a scholarship'
for training as a.,'

trainlu*t'l:,,t'-

Grnr,s' soFoof, ru

i :'

iua.ridsrr, Neruene,

*:
rffil& Slrdar
Prilam

:

r. l

Singh Siddhi

i

:'

i

FERoztgoRE DIsrB,Iof.

Will:the Ilonourable Minigter

i,, :,
of E{ucation Ee:lpieaseaols g1sld;, :,
,il
nrimaer of-primary and seoondary' girls' sohools so far
- . (g) ihe
r by the Governmeut or ths-Dii'triCt Bo[rA it'the ffin{a
tahsil Nothona,r Baghapuralra add tohsil -Mqktsori
Ferozepore district;
(b)
stepe thot the .Glovernmont'intende to take t9

fi,

oorue cif femole educetionlin these backward

erlBSE

sib--
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Thc

.,,

':

HonoriiHu.MiaddHltl tayc.i'

,.

,:,,1

, .. ;.

::

,,1;l

,,i..,,....

.,.i

.;

i.{o) .:- :. -i

n*,6;6y,!idr,r,i;affi:W.Oidfu,
'

, ,,. .,

.r
. li(-r,'-r.1
:..

.'

(d)r'Nathana

:

1941

,!'d*"!"s,cl,,ols'

fut4)w,t'o,hr-it"''

,

I\Iil.

Muktsar

I

l.r

.,'i

;iJ i

Ni,l.

;Baghapurata

,'

,

,-,,a.. Nil

(b) A District Board girls primary soho.it Uas been'openbd this year
at Rupana''io t*hsil,Mulrtsatf ,and.is insludeil,in ths figure, giyen uuder (o)
gb6ve.;':
|'t
:'... ' ' ' 'i.,.:r
I

*6804. Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu: Will thq Honourable Minister
(o) the number of postq + P. E. S. (Wopreq's B. ranch) ;
(&) the ngmler of these posts held by agriculturists and non-agri

,

', -culturitt;
(o) the number

of

', ,. . ;ri j

-

,

these rposts fillodliluring the timo

of the present,i
ministry and thb,riumber separately o1"666gsripo$ts filled by.;r
the agriculturists ?
''

TheHonouiabie Miin AEduI Haye :
quiretb iHformation is laid. on, t[9,.{$}"q.

A stiterntjnt givid the re-

',.,,,
i,1,.:'
.i, j(,i. r,--.+r*-.
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Dn. Mrsg Si{pns. " '
Sharna: Will the EonouraSl6 l6inieter

Ar,r,soerroNs AoarNgn

*(il1{5. Pandit Shri Ram

Eiluo*.lion be pleased to stat+(o) whether a memoriel was lalely Bresented to the authorities by the
plblig tprough the Reformist Lreague, Ilissar, making somc
alle$ations'against Dr. Miss Sapre, and that an inquiry was to be
made by the Civil Surgeon, flissar, into these allegations;
", l|(D) whq@6r sohe porsoniirapproaohbtl the Civil Surgeon; Ilisser,'and
' t i' "
toltl,him that all the-allegations agaiust Dr. Miss Sapre wera
...,;r'..r! ....,,
:

"

fatsg

r'irrf:)'ifuhether

;

the said Civil Surgeon olosed the matter thereupon vit[.ii
out giving the said'Reformist'Itbague an opporturiity to sub.'
stantiate their oharges; , 1:. ' .
(ril)'whether the Goveramgn.t is- aw-qle that there great resentment
is.
a,mong the peoplo of the locality against hushing up the enquir/
:
regarding Dr. Miss Sapre's affairs in connection with her officisl'
.;,
coqduct ?
i
Tlp Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : (a) No momorial was receivetli
from't[e body referred to by the hoiiouratfe *ember. But complaints
.were received from other quarters.
(b) Yes'
(c) A full enquiry was made by the Civil Surgeon, who met a tleputation of about ten p€rsons from amongst the signatories to 6[6 semplpint.
The complaints were found to be vithout substance .
(d) Does not arise.
1

TmeogrNo op Eoorouros rN TEE lNtnnumorlTn orJAssug oF TEE

GovsnNunNr Cor,lncng rN TED Pnovrrsoo.
'Will the
'*7009. Sardar Sanpuran Sinsh:
Eonourable Minister
of Edrlcatiou be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the widospread feeling of disappointmeuj
, ;' ip consequence of there being no amangements for the teaching
of Economics in the Intermediate classes of the Government
Colleges in the plovince t
(6) whether he is aware of ile resolutioni passed on the subj'eot at the
Econpinics Teachers' Cenferenee held in Lrahore in April,

'

1940 ;

'

(c)

'

if

the &nswer to the above be in the afrrmative,.whether oud vhen
it is proposed to do the needful in tho matter ; aud, if uo
such arrangement is proposed to be made, the reasong there.

for?

:The Hqpgurabte Mlati Abrtul Haye: (a) I am arsare that thete is
* fairly genoial desire that the existing embargo on the teaching of Econolpos'io ths Intrilmectiate classes of Govornment Colleges in the Punjab

0)

Yes.

'

80
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for Education.]-givipg
'[Minisl.er
sympathetic
(c) Government is

oonsideration

to the matter

and dubject to the approial cjf tn6 University it has been decided to permit
certain Government Collogos to toaoh Economics in th6 Intormetliate.

EnronoruuNt or rEE PuNtes Punu Fooo AlasNDtr[ENE
Acr.
*743A. Chaudhri sumer singh I will the Honourable Minirter
of Eduoatjon be pleased to state the approximate date yten i! is intenaled to
enforce the Punjib Pure Food Amendhent Act, 1940, throughout the whole
Punjab autl fur[her whsn it is proposed to bring the ruJes made thereuuder
befcie the Agsembly for its considerstion and approval ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Hayc I The Act is alreatly 1n.f9rc9,
A d;[;le prescribing the colour proposed to be given to.artificial ght
was published ,, the intt October, 1940, for inviting qbjections and sug'
gestions. It is not necessary for dovelnment to obtair the approval. of
Ihe Assembly before a rule is matte. The honourable menber's attention
is drawn to subsection (5) of section 22 of the Punjab -Puro Food Act,.
192g, according to which it'i, fo, a member of the Asser-nb-ly to seek an
opportunity tointrotluce a motion for disoussing the ilraft if he so chooses'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 May I- know whether 3ny .9}i9c;
tions were received by Government regarding the colourization ot &rtlticr&r
ghi

?

Minister: Yes, theY

were received'

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

*."f *it[ ,".p..t tJ the ob]ections

What is the position of the $overnput forward by various people ?

:

Minister s They are being considered.
I. M. S. Orrronns ArracEED lo rEE Mlvo Hosptrer', L*EoBE'
*7{13. Makhdumzada Haii sayed Muhammad lflilayat Husain
no"ourable 1iiuister of Education be pleased to state.-

I*Iaiii--WiUin"
_,(c)holmanyI.M.S.officersaleatt&chodtoMayollospital,.
Lahore;

,r

(b) what are their tluties and what are their duty hours ;
permittod to attend to privato cases even during
(c)
\-' whether they are
and charge fees therefor ; if so, why ?
hou'rs
duty
their

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdut llayg s (a) Fit'e'
his
Ol n".U tm"". ir'.r*po"siblJ for'the department under

control
work.
including teaching
fhere are no fixed duty hours but every one attends the hospital from
s ;. t" fi. ;. 1in sometases!. q-om9 tlSrs trom I a' m)' On the srugiaal
".
qsially go on td tate afternoons and sbmetimes even late
i.'i"

it.-r".ri"S. Odce"rs visit their ward,s a-gain in the.evening,l",1*^f:
iirt" "p*"tiols
tU. no*r of d8 p. m. Each officer on his day and night of iluty' is also

oo o"fi

i*

24 houri to attend to serious emergeucies

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERA.
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(c) They do not attend to private cases iluring these hours, excepf,^
atlmitteil under their eare in the privafe rooms of the Albot Viotor
or th'e rnttian Private and Farnily W'artls. ^ For such cases they are entitletl
t9 charge fees in aceordance with the seale laitl tlown in Appenilix r-,rrr o!
the Punjab lVlottical Manual.

-

the

eases

Anangrs uNDER DnrnNoF or fnore Bur,ns.
*7417. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: 'Will the Eonourable the:
Premier be pleased to state the number of persons arrssted throughout the"
pibvince siuce the promulgation of the Ordinanoe up to 31st -Ootober,
1940, under the Defence of India Rules and the locality of the various"
jafls ia which they have been detained or are serving their sentence ?
Parliam6ntary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): The number
of persons arrested throughout the province
-Orttinanceunder the Defence of Inttia
Rules since the
of
the
and up to the 8th of No'promulgation
vember is 852. This information has been collected- in conneetion with
Assembly Question No. 7884,r and the advantage derived from a,soerteinlng the figures for the slightly dissimilar periotl-now mentioned would not
be commensurate with the labour involved. It is not in the public interest
to give the other tletails required by the honourable member]

Br,lor-our rxPEBrMENTs.
RaE Sharma, "frill the llonourable Premier

*7q27. Pandit Shri

be pleased to state(a) the places where the "black-out" experiments were made in the"
province by tho provincial Government and the expendos met
by the Government in this oonnection;
(b) the other precautionary measures adopted by the Government in
this connoction and the expenditure incurred ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Black-out
oxereises have been helil at a number of places in the province
- prominent among them being Lahore, Rawalpindi, Jhelum, Ferozepore,
and
Campbellpore. No expenditure worth mentioning has been incurred on
these black-outs.

(b) Attention is invited to the reply givon to
No. 7294 (Starretl).2

his

previous Question

ENonoeoguENT oN puB[ro ways rN Fnnozspono DrsrRror.
'168{1. Sardar Pritam Singh Sirldhu : Will the Eonourable Minister
for Bovenue be pleased to stat+(c) whether he is aware of the fact that publio ways aud thoroughfares leading from one village to another in Ferozepore district
have been encroached upon by the cultivators so as to maks it

impossible

for the carts coming from opposite directions to

eross ;
rYoL XIY, Page 196.

rVoL XIV, Pagc

704.
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S. Paritam Singh $iddhu.l
A) if tle answer to-(a) above be in the affirmative, the steps Government intends to take to widen. these thoroughfares acoording
to the entries in the Bevenue Eecords and'to remove th;
eneroachments ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar

AIi

Khan): (o) There

have been some cases of eneroaehments but the complaint is not general.
(D) The matter was fully consiilered by Government in April last and
spitable instructions were issued to all the tlistrict officers. Tho looal ofrcers are taking vigorous action. An intensive campaign has also been started
'in the Ferozepore tahsil antl 16 yillage roads are being improved. The
results so far obtained are reportetl to be entirely satisfactory.
T.e,ccevr rroaNg FoR wEr,rJ-BoRrNG oponArroNs.

*6954. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi I Will the Honourable Minister
to stat+-

rbe pleased

of Revenue

(a) the total amount of money outstanding on account of woll-boring
oporations in the province on 1st April, 1940;

it is a fact that a large nuuber of applications for taccavi
loans for well-boring operations are rejected by district authori.
ties on the plea of lack of funds every yoar; if so, how does
Government propose to make funds available for the purpoee;

(D) whether

(c) whether the Government will Iay on the table of the House a
comparative chart of total amount of taccavi loans granted
for boriug welle each year during the years 1937, 1938 and
1939 ?

'

Parliamentary Secretary Qiaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : It is as.
that the question refers to ordinary wells and not to tube wells. , On
;this assumption the answer is :-

:Bumed

(a) B,s. 41,817.
(b) Fi,rstparl.-No.

part.-I)oes not arise.
(c) A statement is laid on the table.

Second

A statement showing total u,mount oJ taccarsi, loan granted, Jor welLboring
,iluring the years 1937, 1938 anil 7939.
Year

Amourrt of loan granted,,
Rs.

1937. .

42L

1938..

2,g74

1939..

3,015

STAN,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.
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.*7375. tr(han sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad:
--.
Minister of Revenue be pt:ased

wilt

6;t-6;horffi;6'";;i;;,

the Honourable

tateu

Li

Irrigatiot'Departmenr on the insta;c;--ot in;ustic" n"i
,ll-:l-!1. theqlofea
by me.in my speech on Irrigarion Deparrient Budget
f:flr?:li"f
rn the last budget session; if so, what was the aclion taken ?
Secretary- (Raja Ghazanafar Ali Khan) : Most of.
^,^^ I:Tfi"EentlTy
matters mentioned in the honourable_ member's speech were already
the
h.rd,9rglsed, the ,;;;;;i""
;*r-pte, the
:i-q:fl,,1s,ot?'.rrrigation
in the south-east punjab. As regards his ooipraints
1::t;',"1
in individual matters, action had in most c"ases been ah.eady-taken'bt th;
department concerned. on its own initiative.

; E;;;;;;; i;

Annpsns oF pERsoNs

r*

filIN,

rAEsrrJ I:.Lnonr, FoR NoN-

PAYMENT OF I]AND BEVENUE.

- -*7382 chaudhri Muha'-nrad lraaan : wilr the rlonourable Minister
of Revenue
be pleased to state(a) the names of persons in Mauza Kumayan, tahsil rJahore, from
whom any arroars of rand revenue and oih"" Government dueg
were due on 20th Jury, 1g40, together with the amount due in
.
each case;
(D) the-names-of,personyTong them who were detained rq look.up.
by the Tahsildar, Lahore-. on 20th July, 1g40, to,
of Government dues and whether priot to their aeteu?idn
"*pffieui
any
notices were served on them to payiuch dues within a speiifieh
period I if so, whether he wir Le preased to ray
r".u
notices on the table of the House ?
"opi".it

Parliamortary Secretary Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)

\?)
(3)

Jhanga Singh, son of Wasawa Siugh, Jat
'sons
Tara__.Singh and llazara gingf,,

(4)

Karam.Singh,

..
of

:

gE i

g0.

6

(a)

0
.6

responsible.

lambardar

1,620 S 0
Si;gh,
Tara
Singh
and.
Karam
Singh
were detained in the
,,
tahsrl,lock-up
by thlnaib-tahsirdar. Notices were not served on them
prror to detentron. rhe attention of the honouralle member is
directed
to section 67 of the PqqJu! Trand Bpvenue Aot unttir *ni"f, ,r."rt is one
of
.tlie. alternative methoai";i ;""*"di;g;;gri"rt,
d;ir;t6;. -.(bl Jfranga.

"

Corrmcrons ox Wpsru]r7**o Cerer, Exrnrvsrox.
Khan sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam sq-ad: witl the Eonourable
--. .*7397.
Minirter
of Bevenue be pleased [;;tate-- ' '
''

I

(a) the total num-ber, community-wis6, of contractors who have
been
grveg.co.ltpcts bn the project'of Western Ju-"; canal Extensioh givlng separately the number of contractors trom
Hisser
and Bohtak dirtriotg emong them;

:94
,
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Khawaja Ghulam Samad.]
-tK. S. (b)
the total number of contractors who submitted tenders

for

such

contracts and thb numbor of contractors from Eohtak antl
Hissar among them;
(o) the total number and also the na,mes of the contractors from other
parts of the province giving sep.arately the names of their
home districts who submitteal ttnders for contracts on the
said extension and the rates given in tho tenders submitted by
contractors from Bohtak and Hissar district'q and also in the
teuders of those submitted by the contractors whose tenders
have been accepted ?

Parliamentary secretary (B,aja Ghaza,nfar Ali

Khan) : Govern.
asked for
the
information
obtain
to
undertake
cannot
ment regrets that it
bv the honourable member, because the time and labour involved in obtain.
ing this iletailed information required is out of all proportion to the value
of the answer when obtained.

Tuge-wulr

TRRTGATToN

rN TEE Gunceox DIsrRrcT.

*74!1. Chaudhri sumer sinsh s will the Honourable Minisrer

of

Bevonue be pleased to state whether any investigation has been made or is
proposed to bo made into the possibilities of tube-well irrigation in the
:.Gurtao, tlistrict in general and Palwal sub'division in particular ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No. All

-

have been suspended for the period of the war on aecount
tube-wells Burve)'s
-and
impossibility of getting the necessary plant.
of the expense,
Cl,osunsg

or Bunlr,e BneNcs

oF rEE Lowon CsuNas CeNu.

*7tL4l. Mian Muhammad Nurullah
to state-

: Iuill the llonourable

Minister

o,of Bevenue be Pleased

(a) whether it ie a fact that Burala Branch of l-rower Chenab Canal
':' -;; closed on 14th October, 1940, and openerl on 22nd October,

1940; it was again closed on 25th October, 1940, and opened
on ?th November, 1940, and was elosed for third time on
12th'November, 1940, and opened on 18th November, 1940;
rf not, the correct datos of closures and the uumber of days it
remained closed each time ;

.

6)

it is a faot that the olosures of the Burala Branob on three
difierent times were not in accordance with the usuill practioe
in provious yea,rs; if so, the reasons for the exceptional closures
and the efreot that these dlosures had on the American eotton
crop, fodder and othor orops aud on sowing of wheat this
yoar ;

vhether
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(c) whether ho is aware that these exceptional closures of the Btanch
have resultetl iu a considerable loss to thc cultivators of tbe
ilaqa; and if so, how does Government propose to oompensate

,

them?

_

Khan) : (a) No'
The eorrect dates of elosure ancl number of ilays Burala Branch remained
slosed each time is as follows:(0 18-10-40rto 1?-10-40
was availahle in the
- 5 clays. No supply
rlver.
(ti,) 3l-10-40 to 4-11-40
This was a complete closure
- 5 days. according
to the rotational pro-

Parlidmentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi

gra,mme.

(6) Such elosures are in acoortlance with the usual practice in previous
yeatrs. These closures hatl not had much effect on Ameriaan cotton crop
and no effect on fodtler and other crops or on sowing of wheat.
(c) There have been no exceptional closures of the branch and anv claims
Ior remission of water rates wili be dealt with under the provisions of the
Canal and Drainage Act of 1873.
Cr,osunss oF TEE JgeNo awp Gocnne Bneuonps oF TEE
CsrN.l,r Cexer,.

Lowrn

*7U2. ffi61 llflr'hrrnmad Nurullah: Will the Honourable

r.

F

Ministor

of Revenue be pleased to state the number and duration of closures duriag
the last two months on (rl) Jheng Branch (dti) Rakh Bronch, (dm) Gogera
Braueh of Lower Chenob Canal and the effect these closures will heve on
standing Grops es wetrtr as on sowing of wheat ?
Parlianentary Socretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The dates
of closures during the two months, Ogtober and November 1940, on (ti)
Jh"+g Bpauch, (,id) Bakh Branoh, (iri) Gugera Branch are ag follows:(o) Jhang Branoh. ?th, 8th autl 30th November.
(ti,i) Bakh Branch. 6th to 9th November.
(iit) Gugera Branch (Upper) Nil. This Branch has been taking its
proportional share of the supply available in the river anddistributing it by rotation,between the off taking channels inalutling the Lrower Gugera Branch and Burala Branoh.
.
Gugora Branch (I-rower) 26th to 29th October anil 21st November.
It is reported that standing orops a,re not adversely affeotetl rind wheat
sowings will be about normal.
BnoouupNoAuoNs ox'fEE ClNnr. aND DRArNean Aor

'

Couurrrat.

*711+ Mian Muhamuad Nurullah:

Ifill

the Eonourable Uinistor

of Bevemue bb pleaddtl'tb bt&ts whethAr iuny of the recommendatioas dode
by the commit[ee appointUd to report on the working of the Canal aud
Drainagg Act have atready Ueen given efieat to ; if so, whioh of the reconl
mendatione have beea eo given efrect to ?

puNJAB rJEGIsr,ATrvE
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Parlianentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar 4li Khan) :, only one
rrco-*urdation made by the Canal Act Committee has so far been given
effect to viz., that included in paragraph 21 (7) of the Beport'
All other recom,mentlations are under the consideration of Govern'
ment and. effect will be given to those apcepted after an opportunity for
discussion has been given in the Assembly.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 The answer has been that action has
been iaken only on paragraph 21 (?) of th-e-recommendations. May I enqlire
vhat that paragraph is and what action has been taken ?
Premier : This is a technical matter. It is not anSrf[ioU of sub'
stenoe.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : trVhat is that matter ?
Premier : I am afraid I cannot give it offhand to the honourable member. Ile can find it for himself. It is some techincal matter of procedure.

Sardar LaI Singh : Shoultl we then understantl that the Parliamentary
Seoeta.y simply reads out what is given by the office and he is not in
personai touch-with the matter itself

?

Premier : IIe is, but he cannot carrv the whole report on his head.
My honourable friend ma;r be able to do so'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : If he will come prepared, lie will per-

haps carry

'
of

it on his

head'

BERSEEU,AND I'UOONTN CBOPS

IN

I|UOTTTENE DISTRIOT.

,r,7263. Chaudhri Muha-".ad Hasan:
Development be pleased to state-

will

the Ilonourable Ministbr

(c) the area under the fotlder crops of Borseem and l-iucerne in the
' Lrudhiaua district during the last three'years separately;
0) whether it is a fact that Agricultural Department in the l-,rudhiana
district was, during this period, unable to provide Berseem and
Lucerne grass seeds free of cost to ths zamind.ars of the
Lrudhiapa district ; if so, the re&gong therefor ?
Parliamentary secretary (chautlhri Tikka Ram): (a) The season
Crou Beport d=oes not record soparately the areas under Berseem atd'
""a
Lru,cerue. They are includetl in the area record.etl for all fodder crops.
. rb) The Agricultural Department does not provide seed of any mops,
whetirer Berseim or Itucer'ne or any other free of cost, to zamind.ars in the
nrovince. The department purchases and stooks with its commission
ig."i. ."pplies of frrrtta* seed for sale. Lucerne seed. is not stor:ked.
_

a

Carurrlr, Tnrnsg rr JE.l,uo DrgrBror.
*6O{6; ll[r. I]ev Rai Sethi s WiU the HonourabJe Minipter.of Finance
be. oleasett to state the population of oach of the villiges inlabited by the
ilistrict.and t!9 numb.er of ofrences
pCrib"rr of criminal tribee in Jh""g
'their' regpoctive,police ctationr from lgt
at
villages
thsse
ieoorted ftom
Jdnuoryr 1986, to 30th June,1940?

E
;i

1
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sir Manoharial : A sratement is Iaid on

Villrrge.

Population.

Number of
Criminal
Tribes re.
giding.

Ofenoes reportad

by theee villageg

from lst Januiry,
1934 to 3fth June,
r040.

P ol,ice Stotion S lwrkot.

Hoveli Bahadur Shah

Kaki Nau

It

l6

4066

I

oo

2,4r9

4

t7

1,038

l6

l0

2,065

is

34

t,237

4

l0

28,789

7

252

3l

929

I
I

854

I

l0

1,976

t7

l6

l,131

8

6

t,262

I

t,782

I
I

l6

326

2

I

396

o

I

2,120

l3

l5

6t8

il8

I
I

t,662

I

644

6

2L6

4

4,231

.

Pol,iae Stalion Atitwan Haaari,.

Kot

Shakir
Polirn Btatior. eadirpur.

Jhoko Daya

BhahJiwana ..
Pdiae Stntkn Maaon.

thor Cbrl.,r
Pd&c Bt&tbn ohinbi'.
Chiniot
Rojoo

4,396

Qazia,D

ll ..
Cha,k No. l3 ..
Cha,k

No.

Cha,k

No.

128

Cha,k

No.

l0l

Cha,k

No.

128

Kot

Rosha,n

f(ef, Miona

Ilarsa Sheikh ..

Kot

Sa,hib

Tibi Dilmir
Ahmedabad

2

6

I
7

Pdhe BMbn Lal,ion.
Eamoaua

the

D
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Yillrge.

Population.

[21sr J"ruuaRY, 1941-

Number of
Ctimnial Tribos
rocidiing.
1940.

Polie

Stalion,

.6clirz-ooaold.
t,276

q

I

Bolionwala

414

l0

D

Thatha Khowa

316

6

a)

847

l8

8

604

I

4

1,192

1

t4

Jhangir Shah Balol

337

o

I

Waa Syedau

2Sr

8

I

q

1l

faka

Chani Khichi

..

Bakhshwal&

Jhaogir Glalotran

Kot Amir

Bhah

637

IoIa

726

I

11

Jhodo

475

3

i)

2,66t

4

l8

Kanwianwala ..
Achhiwala
Bhabrana

Burj Jhanda ..
Koloor

346

4

r,138

4

433

/

1

1,000

10

7

Iangar Mokhdum

980

4

30

MrI

46

ll

3

Thatha Rahmoon

r63

I

I

Kot Iemail

160

4

3

Sapra

Lallian

4,ml

6

84

Gadlanwali

253

4

o

Dharanger

204

3

3

446

I

I

Burj Umar
Clalotranwala

..

453

3

2

Kalowala

s24

o

l1

B,nri Ziafu

186

2

1

6

o

Bharmuwala

404

a

89
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Number of
Yillage.

Population.

Criminal

Tribes

r€Bid-

lns.

theso

l8t

1930,

to 30thi
I940.

Pdi4n Sturion Bhowaat.
Chak No. 24il

861

28

7

Chak No. 246

1,096

ll0

7

Thatha Muhammad Shah

2,856

oo

II

Mangini

2,017

I

t2

Idlana

l,l2,o

t

t0

Nethorke

1,4L7

3

l8

1,200

I

l0

172

ut

206

l4

Chak No. 173

800

7il

l6

Chak No. 176

1,302

1,232

l9

Cliak No. 183

4!fi

M

8

216

s25

893

&

Chak No. 210

1,150

1,104

3l

Chak No.

l8t

775

I

ll

Gtak No.

253

801

4

10

Chak No. 2&1

788

l0

No. 266

t,072

CLak No. 447

874

I
I
I

308

o

6

68

3

I

666

6

0

igz

38

i.:

Thatha Fotoh Ali
Polioe Sbtion
Chah

Cha,k

Cha,k

l[o.

No.

il ochiunl,u,

Chak No. rt{O
Pol,iae Sta;tdorl

Kacha

14
3

Edar ilnnc

Lathnan&

..

Binili Mahni ..
Pdice Btnt*n Oity JlmA Moghbna.
Jhong City

13,631

trfaghiana

24,06

I
I

2,4L9

t7

Easnano

*

L&-*,!

226

D2

I
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CoxvnyaNoE oF uNDDBTnrar, pBrsoNERg BETwEDN Ber,Lesoens

oNo Perwer,.

*7ll4.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to state whother he is aware of the fact that all the
undertrial prisoners of the Ballabgarh tahsil, district Gurgaon, have to
walk on foot from Ballabgarh to Palwal and vice tsersa and. are put to great
hardship and inconvenience in sprte of the fact that there is regular rail and
motor servioe arrangements between these two stations ; if so, the action
Government intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : Yes. Funds have not been
allottetl to meet the transportation charges. If necessary, arrangements

will now be mado.

.
'16796.

Bo.l,ng

rs

FnnozEPoRE

l)rsrnrcr.

Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu: Will the llonourable

Minister for Public Works be pleasod to state(o) tho total area of sub-tahsil Nathana in the Ferozepore distriot,
the total number of villages in that ,tl,oqa and the total population of these villages ;
(b) the number of villagee among them which are connected by
metalled road to sub-tahsil headquarters, with the length
of the metalled roads in the area, if any ;
(o) the oction, if any, that the Government proposes to take in respeot
of such villages eB are not connected with the sub-tahsil
headquarters and the headquarters of the ilistrict by means of
metalled roads for provitling them with the facilitieg of con.

munication;
(d) the distanoe of this sub-tB,hsil from the district headquarters ;
(e) whether the sub-tahsil is connected with the district headquerters
by a metalled road, if not, when does the Government propose
to connect it ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad) : (a) The total
a,rea of the Sub-Tahsil Nathana, in Ferozepore District, is 115,990 aores
or 181.2 square miles. There are 37 villages in this ilaqa and the total
population of these villages is 40,115.
(b) Village Nathana, which is the headquarters of the sub-tahsil, is
connected with the villages of Poohla Bhucho Kalan antl Bhucho Mandi,
with a metalletl road, the length of which is B miles. There is no other
metalled roatl in this ilaqa.
(c) The District Board, Ferozepore, has recently decided to construct
a meialletl roail up to Jandan Wala village in tr'aridkot State, which is situateil at a distance of 4 miles from Nathana, the lleadquarters of the SubTahsil. From Jantlan Wala, the Faridkot State authorities ere proposing to construct a metalled road upto Kot-Kapura, which is already connected with Berozepore by a metalletl road.

I

4l
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trict

(d) fhe Sub-Tahsil is situatetl at a distauoe oI 72 milee from;ths DisHeadquarters uaa Bhuoho Mantli anrl Bhatintla Railwa,y Stations.

r (e) The Sub-Tahsil is not connected with the District Ifeadguarters
by means of any metaileI road., but when the proposal
in (c) above
-with stated
materialises thti Sub-Tahsil will be connected
the District Eebtlquarters.

Rrponr or Oon Couurtrnn.
*6797. Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu
Minister for PubliotWorks be pleased to etate-

3 Will the flonourable

(a) whether the Ode Committee appointed by the Government has
so far submitteil its report to the Government ; if so, the dete
when Glovernment is erpeoted to publish it ;

if any, that Clovernment has taken so far or it in0endo
to take on the propogal or recoulmendations of the ssid com'

(D) the aetion,

mittee.

ParliamentarT Secretary (Sardar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal Singh) t

Yes. It

(o)

is hopetl to publish th6 report in the near future.

(b) The recommenclations matle

by the Committee are under oon-

sideration.
Oro MurrorBer, CouurssroNuns or Rourer Muxtorper, Couurrrna.

*6811. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Minieter
of Publio Works be pleased to etato(a) whether it is a fact that eight oltl municipal cornmissioners ot Rohtak have been requirCd to make good the loss which thc
committoe hail to auffel owing to negligence on their part;
(D) the nature of the loss;

(c) the market value of the land lost by the comrnittee in this

oase ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (o) The mrmber of members who were suroharged is 7.
(D) The committee lost a piece of land through the negligenoe of the
members in not filing an appeal against an order of the lower cowt.
(o) Bs. 8ad.
N.l,uns AND pr,Aoog oF RESTDENoD oF IEE

Plxosarll

Orrronns.

{'6963. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Eonourablo Minirter for Publio
phc6 on the table of this House a statement sh_owing
be pleased to -of
the names anil places
residenoo of the panohoyat officers oppointed dulirg

'Works

the last three yean and the district to which they have been posted

?

t

1,
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Parliamcntary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammail): A statement
giving thb requiretl information is leiil on the table.
Namns anit, plmes oJ resiilnnne oJ Parwhagat
uhich thny lume been 'posteil.
Serial

Plooe

Name.

No.

of

ofi*ers anil th,e itktrint ta

'Where

residence.

postod.

I

Totlar Singh

Village Chhudani, Tahsil Jhajjar,

2

Modan Mohan Singh ..

Village Ratera, Taheil Ilanai, Dis-

3

Ved Mitra ..

Village Barhaao, Taheil Jhajjar,
Dietrict Rohtak.

Rohtak,

4

Mohar Singh

Village Bhudpur, Tahsil Rewari,

Gurgaon.

Eissar.

District Roht'ak.

trict

Si$a, District IIisEer.

Eisgar.

District

Glurgaon.

Village Melab, Tahsil

Nuh,

Dis-

Nuh, Distuict

6

Nizam-ud-Din

6

Rajondra Pal

7

Pala Singh

8

Dharm Siagh

Village Lahri, Tahsil Hamirpur,
Dietrict Kangra,

I

Ja,grup Singh

Village Shamhpur,
^-istrict Kangro.

10

Dalip Singh

Village Lableri, Tahsil
trict Eoshiarpur.

1l

Abdur Raehial

Village Nowanpin{ Tahgil Nakodar, District Jullundur.

Jullundur

72

Earoha,ud Singh

Village Bhangewala, Tahsil

X'erozepore.

r3

Mohammad lVlumtaz

74

Ajit

15

Karaail Singh

Village

l6

Manohar Lal Saini

Village Premgarh, Tahsil and District Eoshiarpur.

Gurdaspur.

l7

Muhammad Nawaz

Village Budha Goraya, Tahsil

Sialkot.

Village Natha, Tahsil Nankana

Gujranwala.

trict

.Gur-

gaon.

Gurgaon.

Karnal.

Village Balah, Tahsil and
Karnal.

Village Shahpur, Tahsil and fis-

triot

sar, District

l8 Nur Atmod

Tahsil

and

Una,

Dis-

Kangra.

disirict Kangra.
Eoshiarpur.

Kotl* Khurd, Tahsil

X'azilka, Dietrict, De'
reozeporo.

Ferozepore.

Yillage Na,rli, Ta,heil Ka6ur, District Lahofo,

Prohar

Dharamsala, district

Ferozepore.

Village Saranwan, Tahsil Fazilka,

District
Singh

Ambala.

Ambala.

and

Lahore.

Adritsar.

District Amrits&r.

Daska, District Sialkot.

Sahib, Distriot Sheikhupure.

STABADD QUESTIONB

iND

4B

ANSWEBB.

Aorlel
No,

r0
:20

Ploce of rcsialence.

lilame.

Mohaumad Abdullah

..

Nawab-ud.Din

Where posted.

Yillago Glumtola, Tehsil Shri,kar.
gath, Dirtrict Glurdaspur.

Shdikhupura"

Village Tue

Gujrot.

Makhuwa,I, Ta[sil

Daeuyo, Dietrict Horhiarpur.

.2t

Muhammad Ali

Village

:22

Abdur Rahman

Village
Qadionwali, Tahsil
.

23

Karam Dad Khan

Village Ch,arehan, Tahsil Mumee,
District Rawalpindi.

Bawalpindi.

24

Muhammad Amir Khan

Villago Katterian, Tahsil and

dttock.

Kot Fazol Ahmo4 Tahsil
Behl*sl, District Shahpur.
Dietrict Jullla4ot.

and

Distriot Attock.

25

Faizullah Khan

Mianwali

.26

Jaswant Siagh Diwaua

Chak No. 567-G. B., Post Ofice
Gengapore, District Lyallpr.

Gopal Singh Bajwa

Chak No. 80-Cl.8., Tahsi! and

28

29

.31

33
34

District

Ahmad Nawaz Khan

..

Jhelum.

Mianiiali.

Lyallpur.

l

Jaranwala, Distriot

Jaranwola, Dietrict Lyellpur

Ahmad HusBein Shah

Shahpur.

Lynllpur.

;

ViIIage Ahmadpur Syal, Tahsil
Shorekot, District Jhang.

B,ahim Bakhgh

Villago Buch

Ilaritishan fujaj

Village Gujrat, Taheil

Saaed-ur-Rshman Khan

Village Khangarh, Tahsil aDd
Distriot Muzaffa4garh,,

Muzafra,qga,rh.

Glhulam Rada Shah

Villago Kotla Haji Shah, Tahsil
Leiah, Diettriot Muzafargarh.

Raianour. District

Vi.llage Sanjar Shahi, Tahsil
Sanghar, District Dera Ghazi

Dero Ghazi Khan.

Kharoabad,

Tahsil and District Mult&n.

Ghulam Hassan

(ha[

District Muzaffergorh.

Kot

Adu,

Ifiultan.
Kha;rewal, District
Multo,n.

oiralGi[ozi Khan.

Khan.
.rrO

Ram Singh

Bahmani,

Officer, ,.
Papchayat.
Scheduled Castes, Punj
ab.

Er,ni:rro

r.r

:

Villago Khanda Kheri, Ib,hsil
HanFi, Digtrict Hisear,

LaLo$i

:

.'.:

'

(Eeadquartere).

pxrrrTroNg aND MuNrcrparJ ErrncrroNs Ar I.lY jtr,LpuB:

+7065. Sardar Sampuran Singh i Srill the Eonourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to starc(a) the number of election petitions filed within the statutory pedod
allowed under the rules on deolaration of the regult of the
Il{unicipal Elections held at Lyallpur in January, 1940;
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@) the application for nominations for which extension of time hatt
been granted by the returning officer in connection with thesa
elections ;

(c) whe-ther any o{ thg election petitions filed were sent back by the
Government ; if so, the n&mes of the persons to whom ihese
petitions concerned dnd the re&Bons for their being sent, baok ?

Parliamentary ,secretary (Shaikh I'aiz Muhammad): (a) Five(D)

None.

:

(c) The following six election. petitions were returnetl to the Deputy
for resub-mission through the commissiondr as
the. information r_equiretl to be furnishetl in accoldance with the general
instructions issued by Government was not supplied:(d Lala Bishan Dass, etc., oersus M. Hakumat Rai.
(dd) Lala Sautlagar Maloersus Lala Bam Parshad.
(i,i,t) Lala Ram Lrabhaya nersus l"iala Kesar Mal.
(io) M. Ghulam Nabi oersus M. Muhammad Rafiq.
(o) Mir Abtlul Qayyum l)ersus S. Kesar Shah.
(o0 M. Faza,l Eussain wrsus Ch. Sahib Din.

^
comrnissioner,
Lyallpur,

Tsnnon

oREATED

sr Arern Srxou,

"a.N

ourr,aw DAooIT, rn

felwerot

Kruno rN LiuorreNe Drsrnror.
*7157. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Wi[ the Honourable
Minister of Publio 'Works be pleased to stato(a) whether it is a Jact that one Ajaib Singh of Talwandi Khurd, an
outlaw dacoit and a murderer, ro&ms about in the Ludhiana
district and is a terror to the people of Talwandi Khurd, in.

particular, and to those of the oistrict in general ;
it is a fact that bombs were thrown on two persons in,
village Dad, police station Sadr Ludhiana, only hve milee
from Ludhi?ne on the night between 21th and 28th of October"
1940, by Ajaib Singh, montioned above ;
(o) whether it is a fact that the people of the village feel terrified and
are unable to get proper protection from the local police ;
(d) if the answer to the above be iu the affirmative, whether it is
intendod to adopt any special mea,sure$ for the arrest, of tho
daooit mentioned above ?
:
- . _Parliamentary .Secretary (Sa,rdar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
(o) No. But Ajaib Singh is taking refuge in certain parts of ttiir luaniana
district. IIe is only a terror to his old enemies; thero are others who
generally sympathise with him and help and harbour him.
(D) Yes. Bombs were thr.own at two persons and it is believed that
Ajaib Singh antl his gang were responsible.
(c) No.
(d) Ddes not arise. But Government have already adoptetl special
(D) whet!-er

m@snreg.

,STARNDD UESTIONS AND ANSWDRS.
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-since the anslrer to this qrrestion was prepared, information has been
t!r,-t Ajaib singh.was shot dead ii an encounter with the police
at village Dharowal, P. s. si<lhwan Bet, Lutlhiana district, on the ?ti Deoember, 1940.

receiv-ed

Pnoonnornog AoArNsr vrr,rraorns or Bogrer uNDBR
Bucrron 21G, I. P. C.
I ,

*7{68. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghutam Samad : Will the Eonourable Minister.for Public'Works be pleased to state(a) the n',mber of eases in which the police has recently token pro"
ceedings against villagers of Rohtak district under section
216, I. P.C. ;
(0) the-number of the villages to whieh the villagers referred to in (a)
belonged ?

. . ?arliamentarT Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar
(a) 11.
(b) 10.

Ujjal

Singh)

Tneogrno or Econourog rN Drennn Cor,r,rcus.
'Witl the
Eonourable Minister
_17010. Sardar Sampuran Singh :
of Education be pleased to stats-(o) the nlme! of Government Colleges in the proviuce in which Economies is taughr as an elective subject in the degree elasses ;
(6) the names of Government Colleges in the province in which it ic
not taught with the reasona for the sams ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul .Haye: (a) Government College,
',

- ,
Irahore.

Government College, Lyallpur.
Government College, Irutlhiana.
Emerson College, Multan.
deMontomorency College, Shahpur. Sadr.
fur-angepents for the teaching of the subject do not exist at the
- . (D) colleqe
laho.r'e
for 'women, Lahore and the stratiord college for 'w'omenn

Amritsar.

There ha,s so far been no demand. from these coileges

teaching of Economics.

for the

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah : Does fthe lfonourable Minister oon-

sialer Economics to be dangerous-ior women ?

' Minirter: That may be the inference of the honourable
member.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: 'Would the Government eonsider the desirabilitv of
.allowin-g Economics as one of the optiooar-r"i;eci*
in Lahore College ior lVomen
f
Minister : It wi[ be considered when such a request is made.

*
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*70?fi. Sardar Sampuran Singh: Will the Eouourable Minister of
Erlucation be pleased to state(o) the number of quota of I. M. S. officers required by the Seore.
tary of State for India to bo employed by the Punjab
Government ;
(b) the number of these offi.cers in the employ of the Punjab Govern-

ment on April, 1987 ;

(o) tho number of these officers employed ar present ;
(d) whether any instructions ha,ve been reeeived from the India Office
regarding the reduction in that nu.mber ; if so, what is the
nature of those instructions ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) 36 of which 17 are to be
employed as a permanent measure and 19 as a temporary measure for so
long as officers of proteeted rights, i.e., those who were in civil employ either

onthe:10thMay,1928,orthe1stApril1937,areavailable.
(b) 34.
@) 2a.

(d) No. The number will be retluced gratlually when officers of protected rights are exhausted..
'Wntrruo ot

loc Boors or

virnueour,aR sogoor,s rN ENcargu.

'r7{:t5. Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh : '[Vill the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state vhether he is aware of the fact that some of the
District antl Divisional Inspecting stafr (male auil female) write tho log bookr
,of vernacular schools in English ; if so, whether tho practice is in conformity
with the departmental instruotions and. orders, and what action, if any, does
Government propose to take in the pattur;?
The Honourable Mian Abrlut Haye: Yos. Ortlinarily the log
books of vernacular schools are written in the vernaoular, but in ceqtain
cases rvhen the remarks are written in English, instructions are given to the
district inspecting staff to provide a translation in ttre vernacular. The
matter is, however, being re-examined.
U NS

TA BRE

:,,n":::; 11T"II3,II

* WE R S.

1291. Subedar.Maior Raja Farman AIi Khan: Wjll the Honour:.
able Ministerof Education be pleased to sta,te(a) the number of pationts who vi'siteal the subsidised dispensary
al, village Kontrela, in tahsil Gujar Khan, district Bawalpindi,
from first June to the end of October, 1940;
(b) the amount of medicine of evor5r kind supplied b;r the Governmeut
to tho abovenamed dispensary tluring the poriod montidned
above;
(c) whether he is aware of the fact uhar many patients we4t.awey
disappointed foi want of medicrne ;

#
UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWENS.

4V

(d) the aotion Glovornment propose to take to redress the gr-ievanoes
of the inhabitants of ihai;tqo with respeot to the tlispensary ?
rhc Honourable Mhn Abdul Haye : (c) 9,965 (oltt antl new cases).
(b) Metlieines for the whole year had already been supplied towards
the end of March, 1940.
(c) No patients were refused medicines. Some of the drugs were ex'
lausietl early in Novemher, 1940.. The stock has been replenished.
(d) Does not a,rise.
BuonurrunNr oF

tnz,

vtinN^"fl"ril#:Xlt o*, Sroen Kexuncos re

chaudhri Ram

sarup: wifl the lronorrrable

Minister of

Sevenue be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing community-wise

the recruitment msfle flem
the Punjab as

reparately
them

'B'

the

C

vernacular clerks and Sadar Kanungos in

lass Tahsiltlar candidates during the last ten years grving

number

of

agriculturists and non-agrioulturists among

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Mriithia : Five Class B
tahsildar candidates wer6 selected from heatl-vernacular clerks and Sadar
Kanungos during the last ten years. All were Muslim agriculturists.
Il,npnnsnNra,TloN oF gcEEDUT,ED cAgrns AMoNc EEAoEEns.

1293. Chaudhri,IugalKishore:: Wi[ thellonourable Minister of
Education be pleased t6 slate the proportion, if any, in the posts of lea-chcrr
of Government schools fixed for the candidates belonging to the scheduleal
castes a:rd the number of such posts actually held by persons belonging to
these castes at the present time ?
The HonouraLl" Mi"o Abdul Haye: (1) 2l per cent of the- !o!t!
in the Subordinate Eilucational Service are reserved for the schedulealclass cantlidates under the block-system.
(2) 7.
RnpnugnNre,TroN oF r.roN-lonrourrruBrgr l[rNous
aMoNG lfessrr,oa.ns

or AuslLe

Drvrsrox

lz9/.. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dae : Will the lltiirourable Premier
tre ploased to state(a) the number of Tahsilalars directly nominated from the Ambala
Division, eommunity-wise, during the last I years gling
separat,ely the number of agriculturists and non'agriculturists
belonging to each community among them ;
(b) whether it is a fact that during the last 10 years the claims of
non-agriculturist llindus have fussn ignored in respect of
direcinominations oI fahsildars ; if so,-the re&gons therefor,
and the steps which Goverament propose to take to redress
this grievance of the non-agriculturists of Ambala division in
this respect?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundir Singh Maiithia : (a) Four Hindus'
1 Sikh and 1 Muslim. All wero agriculturists.
(b) First part: Seleation of direct fahsildar candidates is not 'made
on a divisional but on provinoial basis. During the last ten years the claims
of non-agriculturist Hindus have not been ignored; on the other hand'
7-out of 20 Hindus accepted as ililect Tahsildar candidates were non-agriculturists.
Seconil

part:

Does

BupnugnNrerroN

not

or

arise.

NoN-AGRrouLTUnrgr HrNpus oF AMBAT,A

Exrn.l ASsrSrA,Nr COuUrgSroNUnS.
1295. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: YVill the 11orory5[16 tho
Premier be pleased to state(o) the number of Extra Assistant Commissioners directly nominated
from the Ambala l)ivision, community-wise, during the last
DrvrsroN AMONG

g years giving separately the number of agriculturists and non-

agriculturists belonging to each community among them ;
it is a fact that during the.last ltJ years no non-agriculturist Ilindu has oeen directly nominated as Extra Assistant.
Commi.osioner from the Ambala Division ; if so, the reasonB
therefor, and the action which Government propose to take
in the matter to redress the grievances of the non-agriculturist llindus in thie matter ?
The Honourable Major Sir SiLander Hyat.Khan: (a) Thore was
no recruitment to the Punjab Civil Service (Executi'r'e Branch) on register
C (ttirect nomination) in 1938. Out of the 18 candidates accepted on this
register in 1939 anil 1940 one Sikh agriculturist belongs to the Ambala
Division.
(b) The answer to the first part is in the affirmative. The reason for
this is'that recruitment to the Punjab Civil Servico (Executive Branch) is
not made on district or divisional basis. fn view of this Government do
uot propose to tako any action.
(b) whether

BpBnusnNrerroN ox' MusLru acRrourJTunrsrg oF Jur,r,uxoun
DISTSIOI IN BERVICES.

1296. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan: will the Honourable the Premier
be pleased to state the number of persons belonging to the various Muslim
agricultural tribes in the Jullundur district recruited in the varicus cadrss of
G-ovemment service since the inarrguration of the present reforms and further
state whether each of the tribes is represented in services in accordance
with its population ; and if not,, the action intended to be taken to make
up the deficiency ?

The Honourable lvlaior sir sikander Hyat-Khan : It is regrettert that the information aslietl for is not readily available and the labour
involved in its collection would harttly be commensurate with an;r publie
advantage to be gained. In making appointments to services recruited
on a pro=vin,iial basis Government do nob normally take into -conside,ratio"
the diitrict or division antl still less the tribe to whioh a candidate belongs.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONB,AND

ANSWEBS.
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1297. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will the
Ilonourable Minister of Development be pleased to stat+ (a) the number of new appointments with their designations and
grades,_ made sincs 1997, under the Superintenient, Government Printing, Punjab, community-wise ; and whether the
percentage of the Sikhs among them is in a,ccord with their
due share, if not, why ;
(b) the number of heads of [he branches, communitx-wise at present
y.gLi"g under the officer mentioned in (a) and whetler the
Sikhs have received their due share among them, if not,
why

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:

(a) A statement
conjaining the requisite information is laid on the table.' The percentage
of sikhs among the. appointments is not in accord with their iue sha;.
This is, however, due to the reason that Sikhs with necessary qualifications
were not availat",le when the appointments were mad.e. Effoit witt b6 made
to recruit Sikhs as vacancies occur.
(b) First part : Muslims
7

Hindus
Sikh

6

I
fotal

t4

- Appointmelts to these posts are made by promotion from within the
existing establishment. Eaoh caso is tlecided bn merits of persons eligible
for promotion.
Seconil pa,rt : Does not arise.
New appo'intments made since lgBT in ttw punjab Gooemmant press.
Number

llature ofPosts.

Glrades

.of

ofPay.

Appoint-

Muslime.

Hindus.

Rikhr.

ment

Prnuernrr Egrear,rssuurr.
Rs.

Superior-CIerical

.

26-r-36-1F50/

t4

.

,

z--ffi.
36-t7-6612-ru..

Ditto

7

o

I

2

16 per mensem

ffred

4

I
I

Monials Peons

14 per mensem

fired

I

4

2

Menials--Packerg

20 per monsem

fired

6

4

I

Nit.

Meaia.Is-P&ckerg

20-t-26

2

I

I

Nil.

I

Nil

NiI

I

Nil

NiI

Nil

NiI

2I

fnferior-Clerical

fCo-

olies).

Suporior-Pr,ossmen

..

lechnicel-Ofrco Daftri

l5-t-30

Technical-Lino Opora-

Piece worker

I
I
I

.Iotal

37

tor

Pioco workers

NiL

Nil

l0

3

I

0
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Numbor

Naturs of Posts.

Grades of Pay.

of

Appoint-

Muslims.

Eindus.

Sikhg.

ment.

Truroaanv EsresLrsEurrr.

lis.

-

Su1tuior fex]tudcal

26-rl-4fi

CoPY'holdero

Piece Rate

ComPogitors

20-l-30

ImPositor

Binders
Binder
Binder
Bintlere

Nit

ll
I

c

c

Nil

Nil

Nit

Nil

NiI

Nii

r6-1-30

8

6

l5-l-40
l0-l-16
8-l-10

I
I

I
I

Nil

Nil

Nir

Nil

4

4

Nil

Nit

o

I

I

1

4

I

.,

o

l9

I

6

+

6

4

I

I

o

,

Nit

Nil

I

I

Nil

Nil

o

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nit

25-l-30

Caryentor

3

I

Piece Rate

Machine Minder

3

I

Piece worker

Plossman

6

2

I

NiI

Nit
Nit

Nil

tnletktt Tuhnical'

l5 per

Inkers

Typo SuPPliere

ffred

l5-l-20

8-1-r0

Learner Binderg
Distributors

mensem

Piece workers

Ditto

Inkert
Typo Coolio

l0 per

meusom

fired

Daftri

r0-1-16

a,

Daftri

l6-l-80

o

Total

74

COuBOSrrOng AB PREsENI woRNINO

IN

,

I
Nil

Nil

l9

I
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singh : will the
1298. Sardar Bahadur sardar - Gurtachan
to
pleased
statebe
UorJ*Jtu'Itirittot of Development
(o) the number of perman-ent^compositors, community-wise, working'
at present u-nder the s-uperintendent, _Government Printing,
Punjab, and vhether the number of Sikhs among them is

6)

'-'

according to the due share of the community ?
it is a fact that quite & number of vacancies have occurred
whether
"
yet to b-e fillcd YP ; if so'
io the posts of compositolt yhich

"r-e
whet1el Governmeit intend to make good the defioiency of
the Sikhs. if any, while making new &ppointments ?

5l

UNSTABBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWDRS.

ILe Honourable Chaudhri Srr.Ghhotu Ram:

Muslims
Ilindus ..
Silfi

(a)
57

..

Z0
1

Totol
^

ZB

The,number,of sikhs is qot acoog{i1s to the d.ue shere of the community-

uompositors on the porEanent establishment are. however, not recruitid
e9o.t. Mepbers- of the temporary estabrishment are c'onsidered for
appointment to the perm&ueut.establishrnent after completion of l0 years'
service, seniority a3i mg.rit being
-theofd,orermining tuc'to"s"-r" in,i puri
v-ery f9w sikhs took up the profeision
compositoi. rt is for this roason
that. the commuaity
not adoquately represented on the permanent establishmont

ii

-(D).some

vaoanoies-amo-ng the pgsts of-compositors on the tomporary

exist. The claims of the sikh community will b, ilpt;;
view'rhen filling up the posts, provitled that suitable Sikhs arb availabie.establishment
.l

Bnp*nggxretroN or rlrxou aonrour,Tunrsrg auoNc cr.mRtg, BArr,rprg,
AND EBooEsB-SEBvEBB rn Gutclox Drgtnror.
chaudhri
suner si"gh: TViII' the Eonourable Minister of
'1299.
Finance be pleased to state- ' (c) tho,tgtrl.*"rq.b.I of plg,rks,^ bailifrs, ggfl plocess-servers etteched
to bivil courts in the .Gurgaon district and the number of
FIinflu statutory agribulturists emong them ;
0) rhether it is a fact thot the Hindu agrioulturists ars not adequately

; if

represented amoug these employees in question
so,
aplioa hs has so far taken or intends to take now to

thl

this complaint of the rlindu agriculturists of the Gurg"o"
""-ooe

district ?
The Honourable Sir lldanohar Lal

:

(a)

Total number.

Clerks . ;
Bailiffs ..

77
6

Piocess-servers

4B

(D) No action appoars neoesssry.

Hindu

sto,tutorgt

ogriculturists.
c

I

t7

ExeMrNnns AND suB-ExaMrNERg FoR, DEpaaTMENTATJ DxAurNATroNs.

1300. chaudhri Sumer singh: will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleas_ed to state the t-otal number of the examiners and subexamilers il- tho departmental examinotions
leld by the Education oepart.
ment in 1989 and 1g40 and the number of Hindu"statutory
"gi.dt;irt,
enjoy
lpgng_ them and in case the Hindu statutory agriculturists do"not
their due-proportion in thls respect, what actioidoes he-inteort to takJ tL
remove their grievances ?

rUNJAB r/DcrgrJArrvli
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The Honourable Mian Abdd trIaye r.Information about the number
of Hindu statutory agriculturists among the examiners is not availablo
involvso. woult be incommenand I do not proposo tc collect it as the labour .'
surato with the bonofit to be derivetl from

it.

BnpnpsuNurroN ox' I{rnou grarurony AGntclrr,Tunrsrs aMoNG Fr:augr
RlNcnns.
Sumer
s Will the Ifonourable Minieter of
Singh
1301. Chaudhri
Development be pleased to state the uumber of Forest Rangers in the Punjab
and the number of statutory Hindu agriculturists of the Ambala tlivision
emong them, and if their proportion is meagre in them, what action he has
taken so far to give them their due share and, iI no action has so far been
taken, ths reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Firstpart: 64and.

1

renpectively.

Second, and, tlui,ril parts : The cadre of Forest Bangors is not divisional
but provincial and there are 7 Hintlu statutory agrioulturists in tho oadre.
Now rocruitment is boing made in accordance with the acceptod. formula
of 50 per cent Muslims, 30 per cent Hindus and others, and 20 per cent
Sikhs; the vacancies are further distributet[ betweon zamindars and. non.
zamindars in the ratio of 66$ per cont and. 83| per cent, respectively. At
the recont seloation of cand"idates both the vacanoies whioh fell to the share
of Hintlus woro roserved for statutory agriculturists.

BnpnrsgurArloN or Hruou AeRrourrrunlgrg AIIoNG EaAD

ooNstABrJEs

otr PorJoE.

. 1302 Chaudhri Sumer Singh:
Public Works bo pleased to state-

Will the Hououroble Minister of

(o) the nrgmb.er of head constables and oonstables of police, oommunitywise, in Gurgaon district;

it is a fact that tbe Hintlu statutory agriculturists are
not properly represented in these posts ; if so, the reasong
therefor, and the action ho intends to tako to remove this
grievance of the Hindu agriculturists ?
The Honourable Mali} Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (a)
(D) whether

Hrxous.

Rank.

@
.E

@

H

t

bo

Congtablee

Constables

(b)

No.

30

r08

bo

6
72

Doos not ariso.

s2
223

Orrnas.

@

to

o
.E

o

Iload

Srrxs.

Musr,ruri.

bo

z

bo

I

q

24

L2

2
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RnpnugoNrArloN

or Erxou'Jars,'Aurns,

GlullRS,

luo Eeruutt8': ,1:

AuoNG Exrna. Aggrgtenr Couurssroxung.

I3q}.

Chaudhri Sumer

Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premior be
Eitra f ssistant Commissioners appointed-

rpleesed'to state the number of

'io far'by the Government sinco lst April,

1987, by

direct lec-ruilment

a-ntl

by promotion separately, how many of them belong to the Eindu Jots, Ahirs,
'Gujar and Bajput communities of the Ambala division yoar'wise ; if the
.&nswer to the last portion bo in the negativo, what aotion he proposes
to take to maintain the communel proportion in thbse services up to tho
ma,rk a,B laid tlown by the Government ?

The Honourable ffior Sir Stander Hyat'Khan: Since lst
April, 1937, 45 Extra Assistant Commissioners have beon appoint-etl _by
prromotion antl 45 by tlirect recruitment. Out of these two are Hintlu Jat
iesidents of the Ambala division. No Ahir, Gujar or B,ajput of the
Ambata Division was appointed an Extra Assistant Commissioner tluring
the perioil in question.
'

BnpnnsaNrarro

N

"b#J# slriii;.1ii,ffi ,tH'r:H

alro Nc

uBueurs

1304 Chaudhri suner singh: will the Eonourable lvlinister lor
'Publio Works be pleased to state tEe number of Deputy Superiutendentr of
iPolice appointed so far since 1st April, 1937, by direct rocruitment or other'
wise evory year and also the number of Ilindu Jats, Gujars, Ahirs and Baj'
.puts of the Ambala rlivision smong them; if the answer is in tho negative,
,tho roesons thorefore, and abo the aotion ho proposes to take to remove tho
: grievances of these commuuities in this connection ?
The Honourable MaUk'Khizar Hayat Tiwana: Five in 1987' 13 in
1999 antL l in 1940. All these appointments were made by promotion.
'No
Hintlu Jat, Gujar, Ahir or Bajput of the Ambala Division was promot'
"etl to the rank of Deputy Superintendent of Police
No action is necessary as promotions are matle by soleotion tempered
,by soniority.
BnpnrsnNrArroN

o, *"""of::::;rr:"*tts

1305.
chaudhri suner
'Works

auoNc suB'tNEPEoroBB

singh: will the Honourable Minister for

be pleased to state the number of persons up to date appolntcd
-as sub.inspectoro of polioe by rhe Punjab Government sinoe the lst of Aprif
'I98?, and the number
stetutory TIi',611 agrioulturists of the Gurgaon
'distriot among them year-wise ; if the &nswer is in the nogative, the reasoil

Publio

of

to tsLe to redresr the grievance of
iu this respeot ?
The Honourable Malik l(hizar Hayat Tiwana: No direot
.appointments to the rank of sub-inspoctor have boen made dince the lst
April, 1987. Vacanoies in the rank of sub-inspector are filled. by promo'
Itiou from emong assistant sub-inspeotors on list 'E', and. all promotione
.are made by selection tempered by. seniority.
therefor, end the aotion that he intontls
,Gurgaon Eindu etatutory ogriculturists

E

&t

[21sr JINUARY, 1941..
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BrBnaBExrrrrox oF TED pEoprJE

or

GUBGAoN

Drgrnlor

a![oNC$

fArsu.'

1306, Chaudhri sumer singh: wiil the Elonourable BevenueMinister be pleased to state the number of tahsil(tars appointed so far by the
Govemmbnt by direct recruitment or by promotion from amongst the
resitlents of Gurgaon ilistrict since 1987 and if the answer is in the negative, thp re&sons therefor, and the action he intends to take to remove the'
lgng outstanding gqievance of this district in this respect ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sit gt Maiithia z Part (d) : One.
Part (i0 : Does not ariso.
Corcuuxer, REpBEgDNfArroN AMoNG Geznrrnn orrrcnRg AND PRoguourrNc+'
grAFF ox' Berr,wlv Por,rcn.

1307. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam

Samad: Will the Honour'

able Minister of Public Works be pleased to state(o) the number at present of gazetted officers attached to the Railway
Police with the name of the oommunity to which each of them,

belongs;
(D) the number at present of officers on the prosocuting stafr of the
Railway Police with the name of the communities to which
oach of them belongs;
(o) the name of communities to which the Head Clerk and the Beade:'
to Doputy Inspector-Gen€ral, Railway Polioe, bolong ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar llayat Tiwana
(o) Seven.

r

Two Europeans.

.

One Anglo-Indian.
'Two
Sikhs.
One Muslim

Ouo Hindu.

(b) Two: both Hindus.

j,

lIiir{u Head

Clerk and a Sikh'stenographer. Thore is no post
to the Assistant fnspector-Genoral, Government Railway poiice,
Punjab, who is in charge of tht Bailway Poiice.

-{r)_A
df 'Beador

Err.rnu.srAruIoRy,a[rRrcurJTURIgTg: rN orrrcE o8 BEE Drnocron;
TroN. Bu.n,uru, Fulr.ves.

1308. Chaudhri Sumer

rrronue-

Singh: Will the Honourable Premier

be

pleased to refer to the answers given to unstarredl questions Nos. 11g1 and
1192, asked by Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh, trI.L.A., and state tho share of
Hinttu statutory agriculturists in the posts ?
rVol.

XlY,

page 80.

UNSTARRBD ^QUEETIOIS8 ANE

ANBWEBSt-,

5E

Thc Honoura-ble Maior Sir,'Silander'Itryat-I(han : Of the eight
Ilindus omployod in the offict of .the Director, Information Bureau, two'
(inctuiling the-Assistant Direotor, Information Bureau) are statutory agnculturists.
COuuUuer, REpRDSENTATION AMoNCt SuppnrNrnNDENTg or VrnweOUAlB
FrNer, ExeurNetroNs.
'
sumer
Singh s will the Ilonourable Minister of
1309. Chaudhri
Eduoation be pleasod to state(a) the numbe,r, community-wise, of the Superintendents lPPointed
for the vernacular final examiual,ions for boys and the middle
standard examination for Indian girls during the educational
year 1939-40 and also of thoso appointed for the year 1940-

4t;

(b) whether the priuciple of communal r_epresentatio-n rs bein^g followedj
in these appointments ; if not, the reasons therefor ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) A statoment giving information for the examinations held in 1940 is laitl on the table. Superintendents'
for the exauriuations to be heltl in the year 1941 have not yet been appointed.

(b) No. In the interests of officiency
principle.

it

is not advisable to follow this

"l

ol superintendents. !!, 4u ferya,y,lar Final anil,
and, the Mi,itd,le Standard Eram,tnation
Enamiiatioi
Miitd,l,i School
lwld,
i,n L940 dn the Puniab
Girls
Inilian
lor

contmunity-wise nurnber

Name of examirtation.

l.

Einduss;

Yernacular Final and Middle

Muslims.

43

72

t4

25

Total.

$ikhs.

2t

137

School Exavninatiou.

2.

Middle Staudard Examination

29

7l

for Indian Girls.
gIATUTORY

1310. Chaudhri $rrrnsl

AMO NCt

srAFI'O8

Minister
Singh: will the Honourable
:

Eduaation be pleased to gtate-

6f

I

(o) the number ol Inspectors, Deputy Inspec-tors.antl District Inspectors of Scho6b in the province og also the uumber of the
Iiupcotors ia the Direotor of Publio Instruction's offce ;
(D) the adnber of those,among them who are Hinilu stat*tory agri'
culturiets;
(c) the action *iri"h Governnent intend raking. lo make up ohe
ilefioionoy, if any, n1 Hindu $atutory agrig$1Wslo'in the'
por[s ?
.
E2:

,i56

PUNJAB r,EGrgr,ATrYE
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1941'

The Honourable Mian Abdul HaYe I
6
(o) Inspectors
.. 12 (including Deputy InsPec'
Doputy InsPectors
tors of Schools for Rural
Science, Punjab).
. . 80 (including District Inspector
District InsPectors
of Schools, Delhi).
2
office
I.'s
D.
P.
in
Inspcctors

4'

Total

(b) Threo.
(c) The policy of Government in the matter of communal representation in the services is well known, and every effort is made to give due
representation to every community.
HrNnu srAruroRY AoBroulru*ffi:rgr:::rcn or BnorsrRAR, Co-opnnertYr

of

r31L Chaudhri sumer Singh: will the

Holourable Minieterr

Development be pleased to state(o) the number of head assistants and clerks in the office of Registrar,
Co-oPerative Societies, Irahore ;
(b) how many posts- of these separately aro held by the Hintlu sta'
tutory agriculturiets ;
(c) what steps does Government intend taking to. ma.ko -up tle d9fi'
clency, if any, of lTi.du statutory agriculturists in this office ?

The Houourable Chaudhri Sir CAhotu Ram:
Hea,il

(o)
,(b)

Assistant'
1

Clerk'
28

I

(c) The inadoquato roprosentation of the Hindu statutory agriculturists is a point which is being borne in mind in future recruitment.
IIIXOU BTArUTORY AOnIOULTUnISTS AMONO PUBIJIO PROSECUTORS rN PUrlef.
wiu the llonourable Minister of
1312. chaudhri sumer singh
to
statepleased
Financo be
(o) tho number of the posts of Public Prosecutors in the Puniab;
(b) the number of those amonS them held by the llindu statutory
agrioulturists of the Punjeb ;
(c) the number of tlrese poets uow vaosnt ; if tho &nswer to (D) be nil,
the aotion Government contemplates taking to make up
the deflciency in the number of rtatutory llintlu agriculturist
inoumbents of theee Posts ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (o) 80 permanont and I tem.
porery.

!

UNSTARBED QUEBf,TONB, aND

(D) Nono
lssu€.

-

AN8WEAS.

q.,T

but ord€rs regartling tho appointment of ono'ars about to

(o) Three. No speaiii stops Bro contomplst€tl. fhe gensryl polioy oi
Governmont as
communal represoniation in tho services is well'
"ogOids
known.

Maunnns or

sorbDur,r5:i:ffiH;I:"u rs orJantrs rN lJarrr

1313. Bhagat Hanr
be pleased to state-

Rai': Will the Eonourable Minister of Finonoe

(o) the total number of the schedulod caste oarididates so far regirtererl
for employment as clerks in the Jail dopartment ;

(b) whether any of them have been employed so far either in permanent
vaoanoies or ae apprenticss ; if so, their uumber ;
(c) how long will

it

take the department to employ- thoee who have

received training but have not

yot

been omployed ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (a) Eleven.
(b) One has been employetl in an'officiating vaoanoy.
(c) As vacancies are filled in accordance with the block (communal|
syrt"ri, and candidates from the seheduled castbs will be appointed in their
tirrn it is not possible to predict how long it will take to employ those at
present on the register.
CorruUnlr. REpRESENTATION AMoNc EXECUTIYE oI'FIoERs AND OIJEBIOArT.
srArr woRKrNo uNDER AssrsreNt Ixgpnoron-GENEBAT{ gr
Por,ron, Berr,weYs.

131{. Khan Sahib chaudhri sabib Dad Khan : Will the Honourrble Minister for Public Works be pleased to state(a) community-wise strength of tho clerical staff and also of the'
executive officers it present working undor the Assistant
Inspector-General of Bailway Pohce
(b) whether it is a faot, that majority of theT belgng to one. autl the
same oomurnnity ; if so, the-action intended to be taken to
give proper reiresentation to other communities among
them

?

The Honourable MaliL lGizar llayat Tiwana: (a) Three state'
ments-showirg co*rro.ity-wise (o) strerigt[ of the Government.,Railway
Police Force, lb) enrollerl- police oificers working in offic_e antl (c) civiliat
clerks at pr6sent posted"t-o the office of the Assistant Inspector'General,
Governmont Railway Police, Punjab, are laid on the table.

'

(b) No; does not arise.

PUfUf

Se

'

[21er JeNulnv,
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(o)

wuking uniler tln

ol

Statemnnt ol gtoline ofi,cers
Gotsemmatt

.A,ssbtant
o

2

Muhom.

Rank.

d
o

Ilindus.

Rruems.

Sikhs.

madane.

a

Assistant Superintendoot of Polico.
I' Deprtj, Supecidcn.

I

I

I

I

o

dents of Police.

3

6

3,

Inspectors

4

European Sorgeanto . .

o

$rb.Inbpectore

a

Aesigta,nt Sub-Inspec-

10

24

q.

l0

I

I8

"l

8

2 vacanciee.

tors.

Eead Comtabl,es
8

..

Foot Consteblee

ls6

a2

39

848

t57

t75

I

vacancy.

43 vacancies.

(i)
state.m,ent oJ enrolleit ltotine ofi,cery wwnmilu-w,ise at pruent worktng

'in ofrce oJ Assista*t

ir*pector-Geruro1, Gooernment Railway Poline'

Punjab.
l

z

Designation,

d
.E

I

I
2

3
.4
.6

Ordorly Head

Congtablo.
Aseistont Nerly Eead
Consteble.
Readerto the Agsistaat Sqreriotondont of
Polioo.

Muham-

IVriter.

Vomscular

t

Vemaculat Typiet

I

Record-

Leper.

,o

Assist&nt Veruacular

,T

Aegigtant

8

I

l0 $tetioaery

Olerk

Rnueaxs.

I

Record-Leeper.
B,eturn

Vernacula,r

sikh.

I

I
I
I
I

Retum Writer

Ilindue.

Dsd&trs,

I

Norr.-The ll enrolled polico officers &t preselt working in office have alrcady treen ao.
in the main stat€ment of the atrtngth of the Glovernment Bailway. Polico

oouatod for
8oloo.

grgrennuD.

QUISTTONg AND ANSWE&8.

59,

(c)

ttlw

A ssistant Inqt ectu

:iSclid

-G

Deeigaat'ion.

Eeotl CftrrL

2

Sedor Oterksi

I

SQeaogrophen

4

Junior Clerks

al,

G oo ernment R

:Chrigtiar.

No.

I

mar

Muham.
riutlans.

ailw

ay P cil,i,ce,

Eindu.

I
I

2

D

'

i

POT,TOU OI.FIOIAI/S PROCEEDED ACAINST DEPARTIIENTAIJI/Y

,

Bmerrs.

Bikha,

,

r

tr

t

rN EOTTNT

DrsrBlct

1315. Khan Sahi'b Khawqia Ghulaa SaEad s \ryiil the Hbusur,lbl,
.-lfiinister for Publio Works be pleased to state-(a) the number of police officials of Bohtak district, community.wiso,
who. bove been (ri) dismisse$ (or-) ruspended, (,td!) oompelled to
proceed on pension, (rp) retired prematurely, (o) reduce.d,.qinoe
the posting of the present Superinterdent, Pdiio, Roh0d[ ;
(b) num.her of appeals preferred agaiust tho ordors referred tg ip (o)
&bove;
(r) number of aBpeals amppg them.whio'[ havq beeu'accested, rejgite4

.

I

or partly accepted

?

The Honourable Malik Khizqr Hayat Tiwana : fhe

(o) (0 Dismissetl

Nil.

(i,n) Suspended Ilinctus

10

Muglimg

Sikhs

.!

.7

.:

I

(dtili) Compelled, tg pxoceed on pension
(r,u) Betiretl prematurely
(u) Redueed:'Hindus
gikh

O)

Appeals preferred

':

NiIr

Nil.
&

I
6

,,,,,dc), Ap.peals rejoctod,
-;1

required

4
a

:

Resultawaited

:: Tota;

u-:: ;.,
":-' ..:*--L,
r"r
li

t,
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Murrcrper, Bolno Hras Sosoo&, BrrweNr.
1316. Khan Sahib Khawqia Ghulam Sanad s Will the Houqruable"
Ministe,r.of Eduoation be pleased to state(a) the tlate of the opening of the Municipal Board High Bohool atr
Bhiwani;
(D) the date on whioh it was provinoielized ;
(c) whether any Muslim has ever beelr appointed as head master of '
the saitl Bhiwani High School ; if not, why ;
(d) the action Government inienil taking in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Hiye: (a) The M. B. Middle School,
Bhiwani, wag converted into a high school in June, 1911, but was reducefl
to the mitttlle school standard in 1914. It was again raisetl to the bigh
stantla,rtl in July, 1916.
(b) lst January, 1926.
(c) No.
(d) The question of the appointment of a Muslim headmaster in the
sohool'will be oonsittereil after the 19th April 1941, when the present head'
master is due

to retire.

er Bmwexr.
1317. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Ilill the Honourable
Musr,ru AsgrgreNr SunoroN ron Elogprter,

Ministe, of Etlucation be pleased 1o state whether any Muslim has ever been
appointed in'the Bhiwani Hospital as Assistant Surgeon ; if not, why ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : No. Appointments aro made
aocording to the exigencies of public servics. Besides, there is a paucity

of senior Muslim Assistant

,

Surgeons.

HoNounv MecrsrRArns er Haxgr
1318. Chaudhri surai MaI: \4'ill the Honourable Finauce Minister
be pleasetl to state-'
(a) since when the bench of Honorary Magistrates at Ilansi has^
existed i

(b) what

is the number of Honorary

bench

Megistrates working

on this

;

is a fact that 80 per cent of the population of this
tahsil oonsists of Hindu zaminda,rs ;
(d) wbether it is a fact that there has been ao representative qf the "
TTindu za,mindars on the bench of Eonorery Magistrates at
Hansi for the last two and'a'half yeers ; if 8o, the roasone ,
therefor and the intentions of the Gove'tnment regarding the'
nomination of such a tepresentative on the obove'mentionedi

(c)
' whether

it

bench ?

Thc Honourable Sir llfianohar
(D) Two.

Lal:

(o) Since the 5th June, 1919.

UNSTARNED QUESTIONS AND

ANsWEBS.,
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(c) About ?8 per cent of the population does so consist.
(d) The reply to the first pa,rt is in the affirmative. No suitable candi.
date'has been^fountl: the mittor is under the'consideration of the looal
officers.

IloNonenv Mearsruips rN rEE I{rssen Drsrarcr.
1319. Chaudhri,suiai MaI I l\rill the Honourable Finance Minister'

be pleaseil to state(a) the number of benches of Honorary Magistrates in the Hissar'
fistrict :and' the number of Honorary Magistrates working
ori each of them ;
(b) the numbor of benohes of Honorary Magistrates in the Bohtak
ilistrict and the number of Magistrates working on them and'
whether it is a fact that the number of benches of the HonoraryMagistrates in the Hissar district is very small bs ssmpared
with thoee in the neighbouring districts of Bohtak ; if so,
ths reasons therefor ?
l}e Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : (a) There is one bench of llono.
rary Magistrates in the Hissar district with two membets.
(b) There are four benches of Honorary Magistrates in the Rohtak
district and. ten members are working on thern. The answer to the later
part of the question is in the affirmative. Formerly there existed four'
benobes of Honorary Magistrates at Hansi, Bhiwani, Sirsa and Ilissar
but iir'course of time with the exception of the Bench at Hansi the other
three benches were dissolved as there was no necessity for their continur

'&nce.

Sun-RucrsrnARs oF }frssen Drstnrct.
1320. Chaudhri Surai Mal: Will the Honourable Minister of Public'
Works be pleased to stats(a) the numler of Sub-Registrars working in the Hissar district and-

'-

inr

the Bohtak district

;

(b) what is tho cause'of tlisparity in the number of the Sub-Bogistrare.
'''
of the two districts ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana : (a) The honour'
'

able member is presqmably referrring to departmental Sub-registrarsThere is one in the Hissar district and three in the Rohtak district.
(D) The number of documents presented for registration in the subdistricts of the I{issar district is smaller.
Eupr,orune rN rEE

*-iiilr11:Eu

DEpuEy 0ortulssroxnn,

,

Ifrll.

Chaudhri Surai Mal : Srill the Honourable Minister of Bev'
.aue: bE i{oasetl to,state(a) corrmrinity-wise, uumber of clerks reoruited for the offioe of the.

Deputy Cornmissioner, Ilissar, during the last two yearr
of places to which each of them originally
belonged i

witrh ,the names

.
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fCh. Suraj Mal.l
(b) whether if is a fact that the number of Hindu zemindars among tbe
clerks in the saitl ofrce is quite negligible ; if so, why I
(c) whether he is aware that several representations have boon made
to the Deputy Commissioner oi the saitl district and also
,6o

the higher authorities drawing therein their attention to

clerical establishment of the office mentioned above
tho actiou taken or proposed to be taken thereon ?

; if

so,

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinch Maiithla : (a) 11 Hintlus
Muslims. with the exception of one I{uslim,hho originally belongetl
to the Sialkot district-and is at present residing with his brother rvho is a
pleader at lfissar, all belong to the Hissar district.
(b) First part.-Oat of 55 llindus on the tlistrir:t office establishment
12 are agriculturists.
Seconil parf.-Suitable agricultural candidates possessing the requisite
oqualifications have not been forthcoming in largo numbers
(c) First part.-No.
Seconil ptart.-Does not arise.

,and 14

HrNnu Jers rN EpucerroNer, Srnvrons.

tion

I$ZL

Chaudhri Suraj Mal

be p,leased to

state-

:

Will the Ilonourable Minister of Educa-

of Hindu Jats at present serving in (r,) P. E. S.
(lil) S. E, S. Classes I and II old, (dr,ti) S. E.
S. Classee I antl II revigsd I

(o) the number
Classes

f, and II

Ilindu Jat serving at present as a District
Inspector or Doputy Inspector of Schools, as a head mastor
of any Gover4ment school or a lecturer in a Government
College ; if not, what steps Government proposes to take to
give proper representation to the Hindu Jats in these services ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : '(o) One only in Class II ot
:Subordinate Educational Service (old).
(b) whether there is any

it

(b) No. fhe policy of Government in the matter is well known and
is not proposed to irirange it.

fir,r,rrnnecv CeupercN rN THE Ause.r,l DrvrsroN.

1323. Chaudhri Suraj

,iEducation be pleased to

Mal: Win the Honourable

state-

Minister of

(a) the names of teaehers from the Government High Schools who
have instructetl the Iargest number of adults in antiilliterdcy
campaign so far in the province and in the Ambala division,
respectively;
{b) what enoonragement, if e,ny, wa$ given to them for thir oommcndable work ?
:

6E

UNSTARRDD QUESTIONB AND AN8W8E8.

Thc Honourablc Mian Abdul HirUe I I regrqt I a,n u44btq to a'ns\rer
thls question as the time and labour tdbe sponi in oollec,iag the infqru'
ation-will be incommensurate with any benelit whish might eqcrue therg
from.

Murr.G"ro*Rs otr rfrer,rr.
Mathdumzada Haji Sayed [/["harnrn6d Wilayat Hurain
Drsrnror

l&t"

statostrength of the Distriot Medical Officerl of Eea,lth

Jeelard: Will the Honourable

Minister of Education be ploased to

(o) the present
in the Punjab ;
(0) the number, oommunity-wise, of the District Medical Ofroerl of
Eeolth rooruited during the laet two years ;
(c)
Government intends to make up the defioienc-y of tho
' whether
under-represented community, if any, in this branch of scr'
vice

?

Tho Honourable Mian
(b) Muslims

Ahtul Haye : (a) 35
2

Ilintlu

.

1

(c) Yes, as circumstances permit.

P. E. S. oFFrcEEs.
13:!5. Malhdumzada Haii Saved Muhaqnad Wilayst Hruain
JcGIud: Will the Honourable Tuinister of Education be pleasetl to ltote,
commuuity-wise, the number of P. E. S. officera appointeil by promotion
during the last threo years and also of those whom ths ofrcers 8o tp:
pointed superseded with the re&sons for supersession in each oase ?
Thc Honourablc Mian Abdul Haye
Muhammadans
l8
Ilindus
10
Sikhs

I

Christian

1

Total

27

Promofions from Subordinate Etlucational Service to Provincial Idu.
II) are made purely by seleotion. fhe question of

,oational Service (Class

, Crvrr, HosrrtAl, Murrrlu.
1326. ffiat5f,{rrrnzada llaji Sayed Muhannad Witayat Hq..h
JG€laDi s Will the Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to state(o) when vas the Civil Hospitpl at Multen opened ;
(D) the number, community-wise, of the pqsistant surgeous put in
oharge of the hospital since then ;
(c) whether it is a fact that ns lfiuhamhadan a,ssistant surgeon hu
' I . 'so for been put in oharge;of tbe soid hospital ; if so, the reasou
,

therefor

?
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The lionourable;Mian Abdul Hayc: (o) There &re no recotds to

sUowlwUen ttetnospital was opened. nut ttris much is known that the'
hospital was in existence in 1880.
(b) The number of assistant surgeons community-wise posted to thechar$e of the hospital since the year 1880 is given below:-

Silchs.
7

Muslims Htnitus.
15
:, 3

Inilian Christian'
1

(c) Does not arise.

Leov fnecrnns.
l!p|,. MaLhdumzada Haii Sayed Muhammad ltilayat Husaio
Jeelani s WiU the Honourable Minister of Eduoation be pleased to state(o) the number, community'wise,- of- the lady teachers reoruited

during the last three years, both as junior and senior English,

(b) how mony of them are
trained ?

B.

f.

anil how manl of them

J'

A"V

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) There is no designation
junioi or ;;i"; English mistress. Those appointed in the Anglo-Vernacular'
"section
are known" as Assistant Mistresses, while others recruited in the
Classical and Vernacular Section are called Yernacular teachers. Junior'
Anglo-Yernaculars are' also recruiteil in the classical and vernaculat sec'
tiois. The total number of women teachers in the Subordinate Educa'
tional Service appointetl during the years 1938, 1939, 1940 commuuity''
wlse ls

:-

Hinil'us.

Muslims.

72

105

Christians.

Stlclrs.

Others.

4

89

1

(b) The information is given below:-

Mwslime.
B.

Ts.

J. A. Ys.

..

co uarur

u,

25
84
RBpREcENru,

Hinilus,
22
l7

Si,lahs.

Chri,stiane

Othors.

10

2

11

rii;rTr^*TrffiH;#.

MA
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1328. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam sanad : will the Honourable'
Uinister for Developmont bo pleased to stateappointment8, community'wise, made
(o)
, the superior subordinate
at the Punjab Vot-erilary Co]lgS.e
tlirectty or by promotioi=
-t1rq
prosent
Principal assumed charge of his
ti*e
since it

"
duties as.such

I

(6) the number of ogricultqriBts a'mong those rsoruited for
Posts ?

these'

UNSTARIiED QUESTIQNS AND

ANSWER,S.
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) The posts of
Artist, Laboratory Assistant and four Assistant Demonstrators were filled
up by tlirect. appointment or by promotion at the Punjab Yeterinary Col.
lege. Out of these 2 were given to Muslimsl 3 to I{indus and 1 to a Sikh.
(b)

:,

Three.

,

posrs uNDEn Xtruer.rclel
ER, Dnvor,orMuNr.
1329. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghualm Samad: S'ill the lfonourable
Minister of Development be pleased to state(a) by members of which bommunity the posts detailed below aro
CouuuNer,

BDPB,ESENTATIoN aMoNG cnRTArN

ColrMtBSror-

Assistant to the Honourable Minister of Development, (ttf Under Secretary to the Honourable Minister o!

OT'"1**l

Development, (ni') X'inancial Commissioner, Development,

(i,u) Office Superintendent of Financial Commissioner,
Development's office, (o) Head Assistant (Veteqrnary

Section), Commissioner of Devolopment's Office, (ot)) 'Director of Veterinary Services, (aii,) Personal Assistant to the

I)irector of Yeterinary Services, (oi,ii) Pnnaipal, Punjab
Veterinary College, (r,o) Head Clork, Punjab Veteriua,rSl
College, (c) Superintendent, Cattle Dairy Farm, IlisBatr(cd Offico Superintendent, Cattlo Dairy Farm, Hissar;
(D) if none of these posts are heltl by Muslims, the reasons therefor ;
(c) action that Government intend taking tp give due share in these
posts to the unrepresented majority community ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) (0- $fi, (odi,)'
(o) antl (rd) (the post is of lleatl Clerk and not office Sup.
<i,n)
By Ilindus.
crintendent)
.
(a) (xr,t) and (ot)
.. By Europeans.
(o) (,r) and (uiit)
.. By Sikhs.
(a) (io). Three posts (two are held b;, Muslims ancl one by a llindu).
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Accortling to the accepted policy of Government all fresh recruitment is being made in the proportion of 50 : 80: 20. The general proportion of Muslims in the Veterinary Department as a whole is 42'9 per
cent as it stood on 1st January, 1940. The Imperial serviae posts such as
the post of Director antl that of the Principal, Punjab Veterinary College,
a,re not subject to communal proportions. Similarly the post of Under
$eoretary, Development, is also not covered by the communal proportion.
COMX'OR,TS COMMITTEE.

announce that I have appointetl tbe
following honourable members to constitute the Comforts Committee of
this Ilouse for the current session of the Assembly :(1) Major $ardar Sir Muhammad Nawaz Khan,
(2) Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani,

Mr. SpeaLer :

I have to
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[Mr. Speakor.l
(8) Tikka Jagjit Singh Betli,
i+i Chaudhri Tikka Ram,
tsi Mian }fuhammad Nurullah'
fhe Doputy Speaker shall aot as the Chairman of the Committee and the
O.p"1y S.6retary of the Assembly shall be its Socretary (Hear, hear).
The function of this Committee will be to advise on such matters oonnected-with members' comforts as may be referred to it from time tO tirn:
uuder mY orders.
WEI,COME TO PREMIER ON HIS RETURN FBOM EGYPT.
MukandLal-Puri (Rawalpindi Division .(General,)
Rai Bahadur
-rrfilsrr."r":,-u.tor"
formal business of the- d-ay on.
we begin
R*;iil
-thethe
I crave your indulgence
Ilouse,
;;;#; oiin" fioling on allsidesof
after his return
Premier
Honourable
the
tJp".i*iin.Ilouset"oweloome
from EgYPt
words in the
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member can say a few
shape of a ceremonial sPeech'
Those of us, who had the
Euri:
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Tfonourable
Premier at Nedous Ilotel,
,t""rlii. *rI p-irif"g" "irist""i"g to the is a matter
of sincere congratnlaft
Egypt.
il"""**tfr" *o'rt tnul he did in
after
province
back-to
come
safely
tu:i"g done suclt
;i;;';h;; he, has
.this
p^ersonal frjends that his
to
his
gratilyinS
is
equally
I[
wort.
an-excellent
now better nows of him. Sir Sikander is,
; did;;e[ antl that we havo and
it, appears that hi,s.lucky star followed
person
, orry lucky
*?;fi U"r*,
-nIybi.
hrppy-eoincidence that his visit
a
vory
was
it
ituetore
uf* t"
of our forces (hear,-hear).
victorios
brilliant
with
;; E;;r;i"fiohronised
into our troops. Ever-vcourage
m"st have put heart and
iii.ffi.#.1il.re
in the tlesert of Af'
soltliers
'"*"y
our
particularly
from hom+-and m6re
*
deal
bythe-messa-go
a
g-reat
heartened
and
,i.r--rirt have been eorooruged
person
a.
than the
no
1ess
by
irl
this
then
ir"t fr"*", and
'-ase;'conveyed
personality
g-enial
and
p.e*i.. of ttris provinee, and such' a- pleasant
-a.s
5i, S1f""a"r. Slr, t wisn to extend him a hearty welcome home, after his
[riuii"t hazardous and useful sojourn abroad'

MinieterofDevelopEent.(ThellonourableChaudhriSirChhotu
t* our Honourable Premier to think
: Sir, it *u.I-rli/ia[1,i4", Egypt.
quiet pra-ctically uP
i"
rio"t
war
the
to
;i;;;d;'"irii
.He keptgoing
at all' It was
was
he
;; fi'"]il *i"otr. Nobody knerv whCtler

Ram)

.,nlv within a few days of his tleparture that I came to know of his contem.
visit, r am sure, must, have put fresh heart
;ili.i';i;il t"-nstit. His
not only into the Inclian troops but all
and
?"r"rps
iff; ,i,""ilai."
desert' Apart
,ffiia-iroop, *fro iru'u" U..o fighting in the Western
situation at
the,whole
ap-preciate.
to
him
i.o* ttrt, it must have enabled
give
a-fresh
be
ableto
wjll
aldetl.knowlerlgehe
ir.t frr"d, u"a *itn inis activities in our
to
his
visit
Further,
recruiting
-province'
;ii;.ii"" ;; the

.*ifu i;'*"x*"T.#'h;i.Tl:il,1lll*'1,?',r,ji':::'E::?,,!;t?n,.T,i
hil,::"Iersations with

ind Inrlian-,troops' ?lt
ifrtdhit tatts witrr British
regimertts as well as with ligher military'
various
of
;;;;;"ei"t officers

'Wnr,ooarn

.qo Hqr.rouear,r pnaurqR oN Els BEruBIt
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Sardar liahadur,sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur
: sir, it is .v'rth-great-pE;;;;",ilil;"il' iil'i..*uil W-est;Sikh,.
appreciare
the action of our premier"
in
u'iriti"g 1fr_" batilefielJln Bg.vpt, at a great
personal risk, so as.to encou.ug" L;'-rrai"r;
r"rr";# ffiJ" Iaying down
their lives to ston this great aJog."1o.i"g-;";;;rL"*""J1".r
(Hear,
hear). Their braver{
*rau ,"".*irilail"rt ir-;h;i,trr# of and..
f;*very
rhe worrd ;:
and they must havo-{ert
preased tr,rt ti,.y **"
and that
their own premier from rhJ t""jur h;a ;""i.;;;1;#%"
""i}rrstrtenwonderful.
Rurat)

victory thev had achieved, to ,ecliv"-first_hand
kr;*r;dg; # ,r,ui, gailant
deeds, and to look after.their uomfo.rt:.
trrri-ilJi'r,r"Tbten

preased to
know from him that their hearthr u"a t o-rg
here in rndia were safe in his
hands. I offer my lrarm ,o"gr"i"trtiool to fi* on
his safb return.

Khan sahib Raja Fateh Khan (Rawarpin,i nrri.
wrot,ammad,an,
Rural), (ttrd,u), g.]'i"ii],grlociate-myself with orher members
:i;#j;
of this House in conglaturati"_g th;''H;norjrabre
si" sitr"i., rryat-Khan
on his successful visit-,to trre ugypiian and
Sudan Fronts anrl on his safe
return. His vis* to the urorus?ii
iilor.rgua
rndian sordiers therg. It
.o"riaarr,y r_aised flroit spirits. Thistn"
].,as
in
itself is no smail service to the r"ai." er-iyt"a
i" iri*".rilrirri r congratulate him on rendering such a ,or"it*ioor*rervice
to his counti.y ana corrntrvmen' r am proud of the fact that tnu rr.""-*u;i.'p..;;#?"rH;."?;l'{;
same arivision to which r berong. w";;h
t;rr"s;;;iffi;H;indi Division
which has rendered very variabre *u""Iurrir.s
to the Goveinment. The
Honourabre premier undertook tr,is
;r
q;?t
;;r;;;-i;l;:
The peopre
of his division feer.proud of him."irit
ii-rrur infused a new spirit in them,
which is a sign of all-tiving
"rtio*.
Subedar Maior Raja Farman
AIi Khp (Gyjar Khan; Muhammadan,
Rural), (tlrd'u) r
*itrr
honourabre members
of the House in exrrressing my gratitr,le to
th" -other
pr.*i"r for his
To;;;r"ri"
visit to the rfiddre'East- ironi."r ri-" .""graturate
him
on
his safe return
from there. r mav remind, him tha[ Io"g u'"r"."
war, ar a time when no one courd, have idaginea th.;;;;rftt the presenr
break our, I offered gi"q ;;;;"d ;hrTi i.ru., tiiri iiil rirfr#, *u, wourd
,"".iirfiff; thar part of
1o
the province to which
l=berong. si";;t.
"f
war
hd've given a larse qumber
,"[ rrr.,".ir*r[""i'iir.'niir*,
gi". ;""y #'o'r" ,, may we
"t.'"*,iibe
required bv the-Governmenr.
i" iir.'#n"r.
"-,
disrricr is
tho forepost amons the recruiting ;;;r."
"ilh";;ri."*i,
are u,iiting to eniist ourselves
in the army in as"laige ,o*f-"*', ;;;{ We
be
required -at an.y time. fhe
*ohourable premiei's=virtt
#,ftn
Egvptian arid sudan,'front* u"a r-J-r#" """J,,i"ri"i l*"l'irai.., at the
barres inwhich they wilf participate. rrruy *,iiuturn
home glorious as victors.

il;";:.iil;;ry ;ffi

-*iJ_;r*ffi-FGlf

oJi;#

rh.y;iii;i"}r"ir*
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Ali Khan.]
fsubeitor Major Reja Fatman
of the Government that it is very
attention
it on the
I may also pross
'.o*.tt
givo so_many recruits. fhe
which
areas
for
ing
,r.."rrury'to ao
-the
is only 13 per cent, but iu
Punjab
the
in
iUe
Sikhs
of
nooulation Dercentage
rendered meiitorious war services and are
they have-grantetl
i['*
them many concessions. one of
"i'in1'f*;;Jh"i
martial, tr,. oo.,r".r-.ri[ has
in serviees anil relro'
representation
of
purp6ses
,tfro." .r".ession is that for
of b-oing given
Insteatlweightage.
given
Lre
they
.."i-tir" institutions
on the strength
13 ner cent representationio whioh they are actually- en-titletl
represer:tacent,
granted.
20.per
arein.ii p"p"ir*ion in the province, they
that
necessary
is
areas
iecruiting
of
ihe
"i
Flr'the "o"o*"g"ient
.it matter of recruit'
'iioo.
the
in
preference
some
given
be
rfro"Ta
iil". *-.tirt ctuss.s
itt.y"ao deserve-suoh-a pr-eferential treatment' I
ment to services,
whioh I have
"t..
t rp" tnu Government will very kintl.ly consider this claim
province'
of
the
classes
o" behalf of the martial

-ia"

In the end I
,'gafe

once again congratulate the lfou,ourable Premier sn his

return from the Mitltlle East'

(arihr,):
shaikh sadiq Hassan (Amritsar city, Muhammada,n, urban),
,Sir, i"'i"["IJ;t,;th;-I$;ourable Sir Sikantter ll,rsf-Iflirn on the sucoess
troops
of Li. *i.iion of going to the Mi6tlle East to enco-urage the Intlian
-there. I also ,o"g-*i,,trt. him on his successfut antl safe return' 11e
in fighting the Italians on the- Egyp-tiain
the Intlian iroopt
-He engaged.
"thi soldier-s as well as officers to fintl out their
"ir[a
met
fronts.
and sudan
and has
mievances. if anv. Ee acqoainteil himself with their complaints
am
will
sure
who
I
Government
Inttian
B;;"hilffi to'tfr. notice of the
are
who
Those
soldiers
service.
no
small
is
;;;;%" t-fr".. tni. in itself
deep
our
earned
have
East
the-Mitlttle
in
enemy
the
.r?r""a in fighting
offered themselves to protect India at the cost of
;;tfiil.:- ii;;f-".
policy of civil
their own lives. t wisfr tn" Cotgt.tsites had nbt adopted. the
gone to the
hatl
they
wish
I
ai.omai.".e anil of courting imlprisonment.
jails'
going
to
of
battle fronts instead
Shaukat Hya't
I must also make an honourable mention ol Lieutenant
He
I{yat.Khan.
Sikander
Sir
Honourable
the
of
son
wort,h.r'
Kha,,,- thu
their
lstill
in
he
is
**. ioora"d and captured by the Italians. Although
Premier bravely sent forth
f-rarras i am glad. thatlie is safe. Our llonourable
'his

i

he was thus exposed'
son to the front and ,re-re, aared for the risk to which
his
country'
for
sacrifrce
and
courage
his
gr.rUy atlmire

grea-t qleasure
Sir, I have
Sir William Roberts (European) : do]e
-very
Promier
.i, *d[i"g--y
by.the Honourable
ilib"ffi"-th. eicellent, work

East. There is no doubt that the eyes
.ffi
days on th.e srlm struggJe -th"t it
these
in
;i ;;;id ;ffi" [onc."trrt.d

bv his visit, to egypt antl the Near

m.

rp
.of Inttiain the.y", "l;n-*';ftfJH"I'TiIl*Ji:,'n::fi?,:Surl{"tT
of the worltl. To my minil.it-is.a step forward in the
glad
:realigation of the aims and aspirations of pat-riotio Indians. I am very
on thc
him
I
oongratulate
sound.
anal
t"...ni*baokiniuiruoootty-safe
wort ne uus aone"tluring his visit to the Near East. (Cheers).
"oxcellent

'
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r shourd.
It!.ian AlCd Aziz (outer Lahore, Muhammadan, urban)
also like to_join in this welcome that has uu." or.r.i
Honsrrrable
Premier eldJ cgggratulate him on }is safo return. No'doubi i!
was. rathoi
a risky task for him to take up this trip, but,anyhow wqpre
nf"irrJiU.il"
has aooomplirle-d so suc-oessfully.^.'whateirei
d.ifrerenoes
m3y_ be, oo.rtainly-from,. huTtn poin1,,
"*-p"rifil*i
view
a-nil ssthe promier
back home. (Hear, hnar'1. tlo
:l,o,o. provrncer.l,-heartilyryelqope:him
19! ti9* ,|e real,o-bjeot of his visit to,Egypt and sudan'but i am sure.that
nlE vrsrt wrll pleate harmonious feelings between fhe:two oountries.
Furthermore wnar we are happy to reg,rn iB that,his doar son who. joinerl in the war
and'was injured is-n;; safe, hale ana udqrty.and thqt
tho time win soon
'. come
whon we shall be able to ses him
us hale and hearty. (ctwers,1.
"*orgr[
I shall not detain the House
neLi,, *"f-o'r.-with;h;;;;;;;1
"qy
oome the Honourable Premier
[aok in our midst u"a i nop. [e wil acoept

i;;

it

of

:

I

the weloome.

(Some rnore honourable members rose to speak).
Speaker :
.
_The Hgyre_annea^rs to bo unanimous

in offeri{,g ooD.
Vt,
gratulations to the lronourabre premier o" ni. r;.;;;.f"i;*o"o troil ,.ui,
trip_ to the Near East. So, no more speooher;;.;;;;;. -il;;;d;
with the business of the day.
?remier (,\ ffo3gglable Major Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan): Sir, I
^- d€eply touched, an$
am
i! r may say so overwhermed by the tiiraty uoa
g€neroug reforences made to me to;dqy in this
Eousa 1ii, ,."uy a surprise
me. If Ihad been oonsultea previorisly i *;Ji
l[r^tt-1"":,Eprung-upon
geT!?*Iy_Tt have advised this matter being brouqht up'before the Eouse.
out of,the ordinar-X. What tirite I wis abie to rto was a privii::j:",r1*g
rege and a pl_easure topl I tho_ught that the
opportunity whiab, was.'gioeo
,h*,"SU tle
tho'Army'Ileadq'uirters nele ana the Gelnerat
P^*^:
|in$3ffi_g"rJf
lleedquerters of the,Middle East fumy-woulil eneble me to go and see oru
are.fighting o* batil", away from.rth?eir homes for
,::=:** oJT,anms.who
the,safoty. and honour of our motherhnf,; antl it gave extrohe
lll::y
plea*nre to me to see that our-peopre were not
onry in good hsirt bu dore
also in good health. Theirupiiitri"r, verv
hish.
fortunate enoush
to arrive there immediately-after that bid ;;%;" Il"was
;h; fr;r;;;-a;"?;
of rhe.several-aors of ga[antr:v,';hi;t ;;;;;
il[.
fjmentroned
l]:yl, now,
but.whel _the history of ihis war is written
""*.r*s
they will deserve to be written in gordon retters,"and *iii,.aoo"a
i" tnl ,redit of the
Punjab and of India. -(Hear, hear).' il;;;'i;tJ;;t;h;;
iu" pJ":-ri
soldiers have not only kept .ip tn,ii, traditLis,
boi hurre even enhanced
great vio_tor'y.ioiU, W"*tern Deserr *u, ** ty ;
lhg
111,-,,!-::ly"
against overwhelrning odds and. won at the point of the"bayonel
""iy
?_-lt_::rt"
ln most cases. I may add that the punjabis were not alone in this fight.
There were other oomrades io
tn.-b"ru*rlis and otnix rndian,tio'ops
serving in sudan and Egypt ,"d"rms,
th& h;ve arso doo" .qo"tty we[. rn soie
arenot * *rrit U"Ui"d rhose of the punjabi sotdiers
.9:Y_t\:f
'r
i"jr:lga[a;[+
wa's delightetl
to see that the rerations botween rnd.ian troops-not only
punj abi t-roo p, *Lion
ru-ly+"rt
:1o
.
al.o _T'_1
their_*r
relatiohs with
troops from other parts of the Enifire w€ro very
.hoppy, Thgi de'ri',ion,toofs loour;a
;h; t"air-roidil- is- tiluii

;;;.;il;i;;i;;;lij'
"po;

B"
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[roiU"rrr'""d ag I have said already on several ooaasions the estimation
of our Indiao troops is extremely, higb anil thir Indian army at the present
momeht;is oobsidered to bo the proudost gom in the Imperial arrhy in the

Middle Eoirt. Ail I mentioned on a previous occasion on the 25th Dboomber,
a big funsiion rias arrangetl for the troop$ whiah had come to Cairo and I
w&s toltl birth by the Egyptians and by people who weie not directly ognnebted with our own'troops that Eygpt hail never seen suoh au ovation
as was.$vbn to Indibri troops on thai ocoasion. When the Indian woirnded
arrived they were ohtored by the armies of all the oountries prese+t there,
iiloluding the Frenoh bntt the Egyptians, and they were given a [lace of
honour which they richly deseni'ed.

It

may have done some good. to our troops to see me among them and

to know that we had not forgotten them and that we hatl theq always
in our mind, but it certainly tlid me a groat deal of good because it put fresh
'heart'in me to see those people so fit and so full of spirit and seeking further
lbhttles in order td vindioate the honour of our eounlry and to end thiq war
quickly 'irith a view not only to.remove the tilreat of this oountry but also
to re-establish civilisation, justice and freedom. I was delighted to seo
our,troops in the front }ine. Whdn I was going through one of the ho'qpitals
at Khartoum, two soldiers standing there advanoeiltowards me and one of them
,obmeand salutedmo and :asked. me whother I recognised bim.-i''I said,
", I remembdr having seen you,: but I bannot place you at the doment."
. He said, ." l:w&s the aocountant of the Unionist, Party and when you made
ari appeal for enlistment, I applieil and joinetl the army." I was tt6lightOtt
,to see that,my appeal hail'some offect. Later on whbn I went to see other

troops at Suoz I'dgain met another private who came'forward towards me
and said, " You don't seem to recogniso me. I was a ohaprasi of the Unioirist
Party and I jdinod.tho army iminediately on hearing your appeal." lfhose
'a1l
are the two instances which I just give you''to intliaato that after
tho
offorts which we havo been making have not gone irt vain.

fhe one factor which impressed me most was that this time there was
genuine enthusiasm which you did not see tluring the last wa,r. We fought
in the last war gallantly and loyally but there was nqt that enthusiasm whioh
wb ndtice this time, because thoy consitler it to be a,cause not only of Groat
Britain put t[eii own. Ihat also indioates that they are realistic enough

td realisb thai our dofences are no longer the border of this country, but
'Egypt and the Middle East and Malayal

I

was dblightetl to find that all classes and communities were trying
eabh other in doing their duty as soldiers and to enhance the
prbstige and honour of their countr5. and they have been singularly success'
ful hitherto, and I pray and hopo that in future when this war is won we will
fnd that India surpassed all other Dominions in taking not only their legiti'
iirate share but doing what others have not been able to do.

tij vie with

. fhe recent news about our advance in Abyssinia is very heartening
qnd I,&m sure:that th&t meaus tbe beginning of the eid of the troubles in
Abyssinie.

TVnr'coun ro rloNounesln pnnMru* oN rr B nETunN rnou

Eovpr. TI

GENERAIJ SA]./ES TAX BILL.

f;r bl",iiop-ldt fru" U;i,tuu"
$ug!31
Sir, I*beg ro preseit

chbudhri Sir Chhotu

to thb r"us"ll" Capr;i;ilf" Seleot ComI13l'
mrtreo on the punjab General Sales Tax Bill.
AGBICUIJTUBAI., PRoDUCE MAHKETS RpIfu

S.

Minister for Developm_ent: Sir, I lay on tho taille a oopy of the
Pyp"u-Aqicultural proaute-lrart"ts Bot"r, ig40, fra*ea ooi",
seotion 2T
of the Punjab Agricultural produce tflurtets Aot,'lggg. - - -'
.. .Mlan Muhammad Nurullah : May I ask whether a day would be

allotted to digousil tnese rutes
. Minister : Not in this session but in thb noxt session notices oan be.
given apd motions moved
Jl"iaiiii"ii
iil the riles.

f"";;y

.. \ai,[ahadur

"Grtir"i,-iildtffi"#
l]rukand LaI puri : Ilt-hich is the next session ?

Mr. Spea[er:

The next

iten

please.

t2

ts
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JAGIES BILL.

i parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
'to'introduce the ?unjab Jagirs Bill. I beg to move-Thet tho Punjab Jagire Bill bo roferred to a eelect committoo oonsieting
Mian Muhauqred Nurull4h,
Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber,

'

Chaudhri Abdul Rahim (GurdaePur),

Chaudhri Ali Akbar,
S&.U," Bn1..atr, Singh,
Malik Fatoh Shor Khen,

,'

,',

,'

i

Sir,

I

beg

of-

'

Mr. E. Few,
Khan Eoibat Khen, DahE,
Soth Kishen Des,

.

Khon Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali Khen,
Chaudhri RanPat Singh, and
0ho quontm sh&ll bo five.

th;t
I tlo not think it is necessary for me to make a ,long speech-whil9 asking
this honourable House to agree to the motion of referring the Bill to the
geleot oommittee. The Bill does not contein eny new principle, but it only
tries to concentrate into one Act the different rules regarding jagirs which
have been now in existence for a long time. As honouable members will
obBerve from the statement of objects and rea,Bons, the law relating to grants
and assignments of land revenue commonly te_rIed " iagy's. " is at present
soatterod orrer valious enactments and regulations, and -is supplemented
by exeoutive instructions. The present BilI is intentleil to consolidate
tf,ebe various mea,sures in a single comprehensive statute. Also' as the
honourable members know so far as the question of attachment of the jagirs
is concerned, there has been a lot of litigation about it and the Government
wants now by means of this Aot to remove the chances o! an_y further doubts
with regard tb non-attachmont of these jagirs. I think the llouse will ailopt
the motion.

Mr. SPeaker

:

Motion movetl

is-

That tho,Puniab Jagirs Bill be roforrod to a select committoo cousisting
Mi,ou Muhammad Nir'itr[ah,
Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber,
Chaudhri Abtlul Rahim (Gurdaspur),
Chaudhri Ali Akbar,

of-

Balwant Singh,
Malik Fatoh Sher Khan,
SbrdA,r

Mr. E. Fow,
Khan Haibat l(han Daho,

' .

Seth Kishen Das,
Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri X'azl Ali Khan
' Chaudhri RanPat Singh,
and that the quorum shall be fivo'

I

'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : slr,
beg to move' Thst tho punlab Jagirs Bill be oiroulated for elicitiqg publio opinion thereoa by the
lst APril, 1941.

Jr.crns BrLr,.
reasons for circulation are that this' Bill involves many questions
of prirtciple which are of a :far-reaching 'character, they miist be discussed
antl opportunity given tb the publio dnd unless the public knows those

ilIy

principles and unless dhe public has'a say on those principles, we the member's,'

their representatives in this House;i:annot appreciate the;real principle+
involved, beoause aftel all we are.to gd by.the,,noice of'the publlc whom
we repressnt. This is a BiiU whiah no.cloubt aims at ootLifying hll thdipre'
vigug enaptmentg., circulars or oth:er:instructicins',issued.'by the,'.X'inancial
()ommissionexs &nd;followetl by tho previous Governments. ;,But the priu*'
ciples unr{erlying all .those Acts, cilculars. and instructions are of very great

ippgrtance. SIe in this,House have to consider whethor jagirs,are a,necessity at a,ll and if so what are the effeots of besto'ning them; whether they are'

,

to the detriment of the public or whether they are in the interest of the publia;
what sort of people wo create by the conferment of these jagirs, whether
those people feel happy after the conferment of the jagirs or not, whether

their chiltlren are also happy or not and so on. Qnterruption). The
Ilonourable Ministers are laugbing: They cannot appreciate'what I am
saying. I know of cases where the chiltlren of those people on whom jagirs.
a,re oonferred have been absolutely spoiletl. They do not, ,bother to work;
they are not accustompd to hard labourand naturally they beaome idle.
Therefore this is not a matter for laughter. fhis is a,matter to be discusseal
seriously from all.laspectp and must be known to the public and it must be
examined from various angles. Therefore, I was going to say that thie,
Bill involved very important principles and very many questions wh,ich
must be, thoroughly disoussed. Without going into rletailrlmightmertion,
that the recent tendency all rounil has been to abohsh jagils. As an illustration I might refer to what was published in the Tribune a few months ago
with,regapd to what the Maharaja of Patiala had done.
Parliainentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : On a point
of order. Is the honourable m6mber entitled to make a reference to what
I 'r
hes been done in an Indian State ?
'Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I am not ma\ing any remarks about
r

r

,

what has been

d,one

there. I am only referring

to the actual fact to illuqtyate

my point and arj & rea,son why tbis Bill shoutd be circulateil.r , Wb may'also
ltlopt'the saqe p_olicy if it is gootl. After all the Punjab people live in
Patiala and the Patiala people live in the Punjab. So my.referrence to
Patiala was only a sort of illustration and I intend to makei ino remarks or
disclrss matters about a foieign state or a state in the Punjab.; I ari$iure
that when this matter was published, a few members of ihis honouigble
I{ouse, probably inclutling some Unionists as well, expressod, their opinion in
favour of the proclamation of the Maharaja of Patiala and appreciated
his action. I think there are many hele who still appreciato his actrion.
(In-temuption). I-do not remember the names as I had no p6rsoqal intirest.
I do uot know whether Chaudhri Tikka Ram is one of them. But all'the
same I am cert'aih thA,t the number of mbmbers vho supportect the action ,
of the ruler of Patiala was probablv more than the number of members
present in the Opposition. t ao ,roi want to go into details but the ,trgoments expressed therein are arg'uments that reqrrire our serious consitleiatiou and which must be examined before we agree that the Bill be gent to''
the select committee. My opinion is that by postponing this Bill for a fow
r
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Topthq we.will not bo doing harm to anybody. My amendment is that it
shoultl be circulaterl till lst of April up to whicu timeihis session would prob.gtrly coiitinue qnd-yop wiU 1i,1,e *ilpi. opportunity to have yo* r#'"rit
tlie,n pass the Bill ;ito law if you so iesire^.-

not

member, whethe.r he

a

'is

a Minister or not,. excopt

, Llian Abdul Aziz : On a point of order. Ma,v I enquire whether we
cannot say fhat'the Bill as it is introduced is meant for certain toudis anil
giv'e:illustration in support of it, and, ian'rre not refer to in'cidents without
neationing nades ? ',r
;

J,torns Brr,r,.
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[Mian Mohd Nurullah.j
of it. I think this provisiol hust also be taken to the public andl we must
know their views, because this is bestowing somethin$ on a person who has
never dohe arything to ddselve it: It might be that by giving him this,
:

privilege you may bE spoiling

him. I tf,int:it

woultl be

i"

oI",

i"?*"rt tf,"i

the publie shoultl know what thid-ptinciple'is and whether this princ-iple
glguld be_aeloptetl or not. I think the public would be able to throw proper
light on this matter. Then if I go further ttj'section 5 I find it is'about assessment and collection. Supposing Aihas done some good servi0e'or bdd ser.
viee, as I call it, mor6 oft;; it is batl rather than good, and yoir grant him a
jagu of Bs. 500 annually out of the revenues of the province. Itls not only
x,s. 500, it is more than Bs. 50O,'because after all the agency of collection
is the.re'and you spend some mbney on colleetion of Rs. 500. Thus it is
actually something'nore than Bs. 500, it nay be Rs. 600. Therefore while
you are'mating a grant of this jagir you are actually making a,grant of moie
tharilts face valuo. You are actually'putting more drain on tho revenuoe
of the province than you tell us or you tell the public or they fully know,
Griing further f have another objeotion to mak'e and I think the public shoultl
know this also. Section 6 reads, " Subject to any rules made under
sectign 151 of the Government of Intlia Act, 1935, all sums so collected shall
be brought t0 account at the local treasury or sub-treasury, but shall be shoi.rn

therein as short collections." I think the first protest against this should
oorne fioin'our Finance Minister, because after all, this mone5,, a part of the
reyenues of the province, is not allowed to be shovu in the budget. Itca,nnot be criticisetl. It cannot be assigned by us. This is a matter of accouDts ; why should there be a deduct entry ? Why should the money go
from poor peopl'e like me, from poor zamindars to the treasuly and then
go straight to the pockets of A, B or C ? We; are the custodians of the
exohequer here with the llonourBble Finance Member as in charge. I think
he shoultl protest against this that this short collection or deduet entry
business should not be allowed. The money must come up for discussion
to the Assembly. 'Why be afraid of this being tliscussed ? I think it is,
only side-tracking. You are not bringing this in the budget simply because
you do not want that the people may have their say through their representatives. This is the onl;, corollarSr of your taking this away oirect from tho
treasury in the ttistrict to the pockets of A, R or C with whom we aro not
itirectly con'cerned. This is a procedure that has been followed in many
other cases also which are mueh more important than this small amount
of Rs. 5,000. This has been done in the casb of Irrigation Department where
there is a deduct entry of 1,60,000 antl also in the case of Hydro-Electric
Depa,rtment. It is time that these deduct entries are not allowed and money
is alltiieal to come to the exchequer to be discusseil thoroughly in this Ilouse
during the Butlget session before it is tlisbursed. Sir, I do not want to detain the Hpuse further. Other members might be able to throw more light
on tbis subject than I have been able to do. I urgently request the honourable members of this Ilouse to let this Bill go for circulation so that we might.
have proper opinion and then be able to forT onr own judgment later
on and be ablo to express our views. (Hear,hear).
Speaker : I{otion under corlsideration, amendment moved is-.
Mr.
'thet tho Punjab Jagire Bill bo circulatotl for oliciting publio opiniou thorcon by the
lst of April l94l.
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Ohtistion), (Ardu): Sir, I rise to support the motion that the Punjab Jagirs
Billlbe"ciiculated for elicitirrg irublic ,6piniot thereon, i I may trroint :'out
at the very outsetithat my s"[port tb this motion:is.not,'b]ind." it'is besed
ou'prineipl6.1 ,'When,provinciel'dutonomy was introducedt in thell"rand of
Five Biver.q; ,high hopes were ,raised in the.public mind that my honoureble
friends on the treasury benches, who are at the helm of afrairs, would b,ring
abirut a great political awakehing.in the masses and.: a marvellous progiesb
in;the country. But ,the measur'e now before the ,Ilouse'hab belietl those
hopes. We find whereas the world is marching ahead on the road of prdgtessive id6as, our Governmont is moving in the opposite direction.

, tfli"" Abdut A/us, .rr,t:" *z,i'' llauqhreD. '
Chaudhri talal.ud-Din Amber : I would not use such strong wmds;
','

but

I

am iemindetl of a couplet which very appropriately desoihes the

situation.

"..'_

tJt, ,, ;l.rar u ,V ji slt t

I am constrriined to iemark that the Unionist Party which professed
f6 sdrnipister even-handed justice to the people and make no disclimina-

tions among the1, has rhqnifeptly given a cieai proof of the fact r *o".
Irt 4 ltdo 7,1 L !,cr ,-i p : .. But it is all tlre iriore .regre{table that the
Eonourable Sir Chhotu Ram who while Learler of the old Uuionist-BartX
w&s a chappibn ot,thq.progressive forces in the piovince,'hbs now"kept
mum ovor this importairt matter. Obviously ho has rofrained frgm exercising that salutary infltrence over tho Goverilment when thls moasure wa$
draft-od,. IIis inaciiea in Uhe mqtter ueminds me of tJre comm6n saying
Ci'-lJ ."r, .f.t rtla ei r.
. The 'oltt -Unionist Party w"oulf,
not btook retrogr-icle meirsllel. "It opposed' theri, tooth and nai[ antt on
the contrary lent its,whole-hearted support to such measures as aimed &t
doing away witn tld reactiofraly forc&. But now it has made a somer'
saul.t. tho presgut Unionilt Government is trying to rulh through tetrogroigive meaBures like tho one now before the llouse. It is straining every'
nerve to introduce.nominations. It is rather encouraging and cementing
tti-day forces in the province. f may also add that th-rorigh this measur6
it is the intention bf the Govornme nt to prop up a olass which would support
it hlindlv. I would.like to draw tho aitrrtion of thc Government ti-the
fact that gone are the. times w-hen the institution of jagirdars flourishedNow it has become a rolic of the past. It has outlive:l its utility. We got
the provincial autoriomy to get rit of suoh retrogressive systems and nof to
maintain or continue them.
Then, sir, no case has been made out for introducing this Bill. The
ridiculous line o! argumont advanced by the Government ig,to be foundin.tho statoment of objeos and reasgns. It is,stated there that the word.
" ja.gir ",has never been doffneal and ths law rr lating to grants and assignmentp of land rerronue commouly termorl u. 'l jagirs " iE at present scattered
gyer variouq,onsctments and rqgulations. And henoe..{!e pSosent Bill is
drafted to consolidate these various measures in a single comprehonsive
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statuts. You will observe, sir, that the ryord " j,igir " hq.

beeh

in

1941.

vogue

for innumerable years and no ggvarnment ever bxp0rienced any difficulby
in understanding it. I fail to; understand'what ievolation (and through
whet, mysterious torces) has been m,ade to Governmenf that as previously.
the word 'q jagir " was not well {efnetl the Government should nbw bping
{orward a moasure to clarify it.' Similarly the roason for consolidaiin[
th6 various laws controlling the jagirs does not appear to be convincing:
once out of the
iSut if y€ poruso tlre provisiorrs of thir 'Bill, the c"t ir
bag. We find that according to section 7, those jagirs "t
are to come under
the operation of tho provisions of the Bill; which were creatod by'the Gov€rnment, on or since tho first day of dprif, !987, i.e. when provincial autonomy
was introduced. It is trvident that phe Government wants to grind its own
axe. Its intention is to strrini;tDeri its' owri hands'through -this mriasure
phio"h is definitely designed to retard the political progress in the province.
I am, thorefore, of tho opinion that tha'Bill be circulated so that peoplo may
come to know of tho ulte,rior motives of the Govornment ancl send phoiq
opinions with a view to in$urnci4g if fo[ diqqqrding this disgusting and loath:some pioco of ltgislation. I Again it is a matttr of common knowledge
rhat our country is steeped in 'iliteradi,{ri -If "t}e" Goverhment had put
forward a moasure with a vios' to raist the percentagc of literacy from 8
to,50'per cent, wo would have hailed

it and offrrred our unstinted support.

Brit a'retrogrado measure like the one unttor co{pi^{urdtioh's1ink's"inib o"t
cannot support it. I, thorofore,
nostrils
the'Gtivb'iliment
"ifib "poo
I
the motion and send the Bill for circulation.
to acc:6pt"rd.-*"

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer lrahore, Muhammadan, Urban) , (tlrdQ:
Sir, I have to ofrer a few remarks in support of the circulation motion movod
by -y }bnourable friend Mian Nurullah. It is an opon secret that the
dovernment is making tromendous 0f,.o1!s to meet its top heavy'expcndituro, under the crushing weighfi of which'dhe petipld'ir'd,'grobning; by piittirrg'
forward taxation m€asuros lik-e the Urlan Immoyqblg Nrirperty Tax ilill,
itre one hantl ths
Genoral Sdles Tax Bill, etc. It is regi6ttabte tnai
"n a view to squeezo
Government is rushing throug[ plethora of Bills with
out the last farthing fiom thJirockets of the poor people and on the'other
it is brihging forwaiil p, measure calculated to dole out'public money to its
maximum in the form of assignment of land revenue or jagirs. I fail to und.er'stand how this Governmeni has thought it fit to in[rod.uce a Bill of this
.character at a time when the world is in the throes of a terrible conflict a'nd
spocially, when every ounce of enorgy and every pip should bo consqqve{
for the successful prosecution of war. What I sensb froin this Bill is this'.
My honourabfe frie4ds who are at the helm of the admiiistration think that
as the provisions of this measuro d"o not affect their pockots, they need
not bot-hor whether the public'would be put to great hardships or not.
They want money to favour their henchmen who lick their'shoes, flatter
them obsriquiotrsly airtl play the part of informers or back-biters. Again
tho Bill would vest large powers in the Deputy Commissioners who would
recominend those persons for the grant of jagirs who would be prepared
{o support the Unionist Paity in season and out of season. May I ask the
Uinisterial Benches whether the expenditure intended to be iiicurred
h1oug,! this m€lquro is justifigtL ? 9" tf,e,o1t hlld mr hgnourable
friends

Jaarns Brr,L

7-9
l.:

a

There is yet anoth-er reason which prompts
me to press for ths circurais this: About zo oi so irono"rabd*.*["rgbelpnsing
i:l#"*1"::_".d
it
to rne upposirron are absent from the House.
Nay, about 40 of them-ar6
a.fs91t. rt would be inexpedi*n;r;;h-tnio"gh-J,irh
-rr-i#
eliciting pti btic opinion
t" ti"" "
Hfi. *r gh" tt"-r.l

,:

J

l".r*"'T'lHr"l

"

""ffi

;;il:iffi
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[Mian Abdul Aziz.)

(Mfui"ster ot Finance: But you sit here!). On the other hand, the Unionist
M.iuiptry mayltake it as a.gqldsn opportunity to pass this legislationin the
absence of a large pumbgr o-f Opposition membors. I-,et them not try to
r"ako hay while the sun shines. If fact it is more moonshine. Our popular
Ministers.should not fall a prey'to the temptatioa of doing whatevor they
like in the tseth of what we or tho publio say in this connootion. Public
fi,nances are a sacred trust in thoir hands and they shouldnotsquanderthem
away in order to ploase those jagirdars whose only fulction is to tell talesTho Unionist Ministry should .not please their henchmen at the eost of
thb public. I have aiready quoted an Urdu saying in this connection, that
is, Eahilai ke d,ukan . nwti, jd ka fatiha. It aptly applies to the present
case of jagirs. The rosults of such an unfair distribution of public mor.tey
would be disastrous and highly unwelcome to the Ministry itseif .
'With
these words, Sir, I support the circulation motion.

.

Mr. Speaker

:

Mr.

:I

May

I

ask a question from

the honourable Tember

who has moved the Bill ?
Mian Abdut Aziz z Neither the }linister nor his Parliamentary Secretary is present.

will

Speaker

doubt whethor

be shown in the annual statement

the

revonues assigned

to jagirdar*

of estimated receipts and

expendi-

ture.

,
a

"t

Mian Abdul Aziz z I thirlk they will not be shown, Sir.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Thoy will be shown as short

collections

lffr.IJ:I;r,

wiu they be shown in the Budget ?
" Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Thoy will not bo shown in the Builget.
Mr.'speaker : Thon the Bill ts ultra ryires and I shoultl rule it out of
ord.or. (' Hear, hear ' trorn Oppoedtdon benahes), Pleaso read. section 7$
of the Government of Intlia Act. AII revenue reoeipts and. oxpenditure
must be shown in the Budget. If these revenue, recoipts are not shown on

the incorrre side, section 78 shall not be complied with.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : As this point has been suddenly sprung:
on the House, I would request you to let members proceed. with the speech
antt in a very short time I will let you know phat the position is. I will go
tlirough the section and after that I will express my opinion.
Mr. Speaker : CortainlY'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Let the debate proceed.
Mian Abdul Aziz z May I draw your attontion'to ono point ? Mian
Muhammad Nurullah did point out in his speech that it w*s ultra oires and
there was sufficiont time with tho honourable membor opposite but up to
this time no ons has considered it. Will it not be waste of time of the Houso
and publio.money to prolong the discussion ?
Mr. Spea[er 3 Let us give him a little time.
We will obey your orders but it is really strango
Mian
'the ltaU Aziz z
Bill is introduced and no study has been made whethqr the Prothat
vincial Government cau bring such measure legally.

Jecms BrrL.
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.. 3.i" Ghazanfar Ali Khan : A certain section has been quoted by
the Honourable speaker which doserves very serious attention of'the Government. -r have, therefore, requested. the- spoakor to give mo time to
consider the matter. r will then state,what the exact poJition is.
Mr. Spe-aLcl : If this Bill is inconsistont with sectiori Tg, thq previous
sanctlon of the Governor-General under section 108 of the Government of
fndia Act will be necessary.
Harnan. Singh (Ferozepo_ro North, Slkh, Rural),
,- ,C3ptli.o ggafi
\uld,u): jagils
.lilr, the Government wants to consolidate the various laws r€lating to
into a-s-ingle comprehensive law. In my
;;,
"p;i;;;f
relating to _the grant jlgirs should be wiped-off the s'taiutd
book. (iri,
9f
hyy lyomthe.opposi,tianbenches). Money sived by discontinuiirg the sy;;e;
of ja-girs would-be urgently needed- for reiieving tho burden of iLe pri"riy.
stricken agriculturists. At present about onJcrore of rupo€s are spent on
J8glrs.

Sodhi Harnam
3 r do not assert that it is one crord.
- Qaplain is approximatelysingh
But,the.ffgure
cor-rect. Tho_amount of jagirs granted in
tne rulJab comes up to ono crore of rupees while the total lantt ievonue is
about five and a half crores. The actull figures may be slighfly different
but the difference will n-ot_be great_. Aboui one croie of
are spent
the form of jagirs, and the rost 4$ crores of rupees go to "of,r",
th'o Govornient
Ln
Treasury.

. Mr.-Fpeaker 3 Are not eertain jagirs revenue froe, that is reyenue
is not collectetl by the Govornment; iro[her words, they are r,r;,rf"? -captain Sodhi Harnam singh : My submission is that the ,land.
rovenue amounts to
.5!^crores of rupeos and. one crore is spent on jagirs.
These are approximate figures.
Mr. Speaker : Do the jagirtlars realise it d.iroct ?
Mian Abdul Aziz. No, Sir, the Governmpnt roalise.it for them,:
captain sodhi Harnam singh : r am a jagirdar m.yself and r realise

it from the5lambardars of the vittlses. There are'two melhods.of roceiving
payment of jagirs. The first is one under which th"e
2
ro. m.
-:'-.
jagirdar applies to the Governmont to permit him to
.
_
reeeive it from the lambardar who collects the land ,.,r.ro.^fro- the area

in which he resides. Under the second method the jagirdar applies to ih*
Government to s,llow him to draw his jagir from the tiear".y'ot th" tuhril
to which he belongs.
tho Punjab the total amount of jagirs granted to various
,.rroo,
is about ono crore of rupees.. The largesi jagirls of rlhkhs-ofrrp..,
,rJ
there are.qarr jagirdais who receivi ;agiri .;;;ft;
t,
ihousands of
jagir cf a lakh of rupees was conferred on myiamilv i, igag *";
rupees.
-A
I have also
inheritod a portion of that jagir. There are"mu* ltn.. ia*iiies
Punjab on_whom sqch rarge jagirs-ha.vo been conferrr,i. r
iltionth."here
that if the Goverpmert were_to.bring forward a measure -"y -rointoiost of the Govqpnient,,peopte or ihu country,
"udrirrri"gI.
lll*Xi5trsoin.tho
wotU$ be tho trrst p€rson to suppor( such,a moasure. I.would be only-too;

,l
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[Qapt. 3e[15i T{nrnam Singh ]
glad to give up all my claims to the jagir wbich f receivo at present. Now
let us see how far abolition of jagirs is benefrcial for the people, the Government and the country. We know that iu order to get jagirs people try
td make tiioir claims strLng by rendering all sort of seri,icos io the Gorurrmont. And it is a well-known fact that ofterr they do things against their
conscience in order to win the favour oI the local officers . Thoy becomo
infoimers and many a time give wlong irrformation to win crbdit in the eyes
of thq officers. They stoop so low as to do things which no self-respccting
mari would do. The biggest jagir which can be conferred on any person
amodnts to Rs. 250 a year. The second grade jagirs amount to Bs. 10O
each. Now the person who beeomes a jagirdar has to maintain a certain
standard of respectability and on account of his raised status has also to
6htertain tho officers who now and then come on a visit to his village.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Subject to correction, TaY I throw light on this
point ? As a matter of fact thelz are collected through revenlro agencies,
through tahsildars and revenue assistants.

:

By whorn are they received ?
Mian Abdul Aziz : They are kept in the Govornrnerit treasurv along
witti the revenue and then according to the amount which is tq be distriilqted amongst various peoplr,, they are given to those people rvho are tht'ir

Mr. SpeaLer

recipients.

:

Sir, this Bill does not relate to the
in tact. TLe purpose
of ttir Biil ii to consolidatt'the law relatiqg to jagirs which is at prosent
scatteted over various enactments and regulations. The question is not
wheth6r the jagirs should be abolished or maintained.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Uril,u): But there is the question of new jagirs
also. Up to f.ve thousand rupees they can create new jagirs.
Sardar Lal Singh : Please see clauso 3 of the Bill. It says,Power of Provincial Government to create new jagirs."
Mr. Speaker : I will invite the attention of honourable membors to'
rulo 86, which says :Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan

question *hether jagirs should be abolished or kept

On the day on which any of tho motioqs. rofered to in rule 84 is made or o! any -su-bsequent day to which the discussio_n thereof is- postponod, tho principle,of tho
bifl antl its-gonoral provisions may be .liscussed but the details of tho bi.Il must
not be diecussed further than is necessary to oxplain its principlo.

Now, the motion moved is that the Bill be referred to a sr:lect committeo
and this is one of those motions which are mentioned in rule 84. Consequently the' discussion raised by the honourable m',mber is not irrelovant.
Mian Muhemdrad Nurullah : On a point of order. May I know if
jagirdars can discuss or vote on this matter ?

Mr. Speaker ! I will decitle that point when the time for voting comes.
Premier (fhe Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan ): Sir,
may I explain why it is neaossary to br_ug in this BiU ? The real re&son
wnv f want to tak-e the llouse into confidenao is this, beoause I myself have-

hatl some tloubt about the legal issues'iuvolvetl. fhe old jagirs alroady exist,

Jecrns Brr.r,.
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:

That is why we want to reotify the position.
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short collections then
sardar Lal sinsh : Let me finish. If they are
jagiry
are not shown m
they?ilinot b. .h;;; in tne budget just as oth-or
rovenuse
iU"'mag.i. The Government hai got-.t5o right to alienate.tbe
thiog
first
the
revenues,
of the province ,"d i1"lh"y **t t-3- 1fiu""t" iU.
must
and
provinoe
the
to
credited
be
should
to be done is that the revenues
-i;
been
has
as
inc6me
as
be
shown
to
i;F;t
be shown as inoomc'.
Governor
etated, in sootion b2 of r,h6 Gover.*ent of Intlia Act? Thb
the
-U""1a gir" Ui, ..co-*eoJ"tion if this Bi11 is to be brought up in
Assembly. ' I wonder if this has been done:

Premier:

Yes.

S;rd*L;l Singh:

introduoe this BilI

Hus the assent of the Gqyernor been taken to

?

Premier:Yes,otherwisethisBilIwouldnotbavebeenint,roduoetl

if his assent were, not taken.
rovenues.
singh : This is a BilI whioh croates a aharge on the Act
sardar Lal --s.],.ion
runs
India
of
tho
Governmeut
of
82
of tfiJ;;i*..
thugof the pro'
for declaring any oxpondituro to bo oxponfituro :b"-gid-91^1h,",I::""*
oxpeldroulo'
suoh
6ny
of
tho
amount
incroasing
f6r
viuco, 6r
oxrcopt on tho rocodmotrdation of the Glov'
-p"oi"io'"
ahall not be introduced or movotl
be introducod in a Legislotivo
rGU
uroo", .oi""fiif-;kfurS .*n
Council.

"ot

my honourable frienil
: I quite understand rt. I have rcld
th; Governor that rt has been brought forward'
iU"
"ri."i"f
praotioe
The point is quite simple. _we.want now to introtluoe this
do so.
jagirs
we
oltt
rogards
As
gannot
o*trro.a.
so tai sB'.,.* iugir', ni"
altereil;
be
Under the Governmi; ;fl;di- Aot, old-assignmenti calyi
jagirs whioh I suspeniett
it, is lai6 down in.ths e."t itr.if. It is only tho iew
wa, not eatisfieil as
thet-I
reason
a"rirg tl. last two i."* iot tUe-simple
acoounts'

Prenier
gtatit ii?ii6

bo shown in the
of Intl'ia Aot'
Mr.,Spealter : so far as seotion ?8 of the Govornment jagirdar.aftor
paid
to
the
jagir,
is
and
goes when a revenue is,*ig"ga to a
otherwise the budget shall not
[ofi"riio", it must U" rfr"*i in the b;d'get,
"tlown
that rec-eipts of revenuo and'
lays
;;-i"-;re;t. Seitioi is-""pr"**ty
the buttget
exnenditure must beihown i'n the"budget. So, unless this is clone

to

hoi they should

cainot be according to law.
Premier 3 I may refer to sootion 151' You will

see tha t there

is an

exooption.

Mr. SPeaker : I have read it'
Premier : Tho Governor is to make rules to seeof the Government
: Can those rules override seation 78reoeipts
Mr. Speaker
or expendi'
rules
the
by
o1it
might
Gorr.roo,
of India ,q.;t f tU.

ture, but this must be shown in the budget'
question is horv it
. The
Premier : It will be shown in the butlget'
-b;;h";;
to show itasshort
is
practice
present
rules.
untler'the
wil
-fhereguires aonsideration, and that is why
whioh
tUi"g
is
That
oofi.otio""
" this BilI'
we have brought forward
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Mr. Speaker : Seotion 78 rofers to rqpoipts anil expoailituro frm the
,operation of the new Government of India Act.
Premier : It merely says that the expenditure and revonug
of the ptr'
jl
vinoo must be shown. That is what seotion 78 says.
Mr. Speaker : Ploase read the sootiou. It says-: t'ii ' ii:"l "
Tho Govornor shall in rospect of every financi*i yoar causo to bo lrfitl before the
Chambor or Chambers of the Legislaturo a statemont of the eetimated receipts and expondifuro of tho Pro-vince for that year.

Thg reverlu€ you- are sp,ending must be shown. If this is uoffio4e the
,budget
is not according to law.
Mian Muha-,-ad Nurullah : May I point out that the Eonoruable

Premier is labouring under a misunderstanding antl is puttirig the oa,rt bbfore
rthe horse 2 (Laughter). Clause 6 of the Bill says, i ,:: ,,1,
government
thoSubject to auy rules made under section l5l of
oflndia Act, 1g35,
all gumg so collectod shall be brought to accouat at the local treasury or gubtreasury, bub shall bo ghorvn therein ag short collections,

r,not

This is d alause of that Bill, and if it beaomes an Aat your rules will
thsrefofe think that the objeciion' that has beon raised is quite

do. I

valitl.

Mr. Speaker : May I suggest that instead of proceefing with the
Bill, we may postpone it till Friday and in the meantime expert legal opiuion
uay be obtained.by tbe Government ?

Premier'; Unfortunately my eolleague the }linister for Revenue
I myself saw this oase ssrr€ral months a,go, in fact more than a

,is ailing and

I aocept the suggestion that the matter may for the present be
postponod, and I shall oongult legal opinion in the meantime.

year a,go.

' Mr. Speaker 3 1)oeg the House agree that the Bill be postponeil til!
ilegal opinion is obta^ined by Governmont as to its valitlity ?
the

Assembty agreeit.

Mr. Speaher : In the meantime tho House will tleal with tho remaining
items on the agenda.
FISHERIES (AMENDMENT) BIIJIT.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Six Chhotu
: I beg to introduce the Punjab Fisheries (Amentlment) Bill. I

Ram)

.also move

-

That the Punjab Fieheries (Amendment) Bill be token into eonsidoration.at onoe.

The motion was carrieil
,lb.y

Mr. Speaker : The Houso will now proceed to consider the Bill clause
clause. The question isThat clauge'I etand part of the BilL

The moilion w

as. carried-

G

d6
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is-

That clauso 2 stand part of the Bill.

Tlw motion

was carrded,.

Mr. Speaker:

'
,

.The question

is-

,-That,the preapblo bo the premable of the Bill.

" ThE motion was carrieil.
i: Mf; SlYcake$'l The question isThat tho title be the title of tho Bill.

The motton was curried.

Minister for Development

: I

move-

That the Punjab Eisheries (Amondment) Bill be passoit.
Th,e m,oti,o'n was carrieil.

PUNJAB COURTS (AMENDMENT) BIIJL.
Itiinister for Finance (The Ifonourable Sir Manohar Lal)
introduce tho Punjab Courts (Amendment) Bill. I also move--

,

^

Th*t tho Pupjob corrrte (Amondmont) Bill

be taken

: I beg to

into ooneideration at

bncer

rn commelding this motion to the House r need onry remind honourable
members that the Bill is in exact accord.anee with the Bill as was moved
by Lala Duni chanrl, the member from Ambala. ri i* , iri-f measure and
its object is to bring the law here into accord with the law as it stantls in
the rest of India. AII honourable members would remember that in the.

Punjab_when^a question of custom or usage arises, no second appeal is possiblo
to the High court ur,rless the distlict,Judge is prepa,red to give a ce-rtificate-'
that the question of laiv is of sufficient importance to be taken into consitl.era-.
tion in second appeal. The object of the Bill is to remove that restriction..
when this Bill is passed it will be possible for persons who think that the,
degisio:r on the question of custom or usage is not proper to go rip to, the.

High court in seconrl appeal without the necessity o1 na"ine to obtain.
any certificate. r hope this Bill would be acceptable to the #hole House
and if_I qa-{ lay s-o to the whole_provinco, I have much pleasgre in moving.
that the Bill be taken into consideration at once.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That the Punjab Courts (Amendment) Bill be baken into cousideration at onee.
The moti,on uas caruied.

Mr. Speaker

:

Tlie House rvill now iiroceed to consider the Rill clalse

by clause. The question is-

That clause I stand part of the Bill.
The motion was camied,.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.
The motion was cumieil.

,

..--

rf

.

&r-r.rla Counrs ,({.,Frq'r,,-,

Mr. Speaker:
That

c.lause

The question

3 s'tond port of the

is-

,J f

r)7

.,

Bill.

'::'

,

rl:,

i

The motinn uas carrieil.

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is-

.:

That tho titlo be the title of the BiIL

Tht motion was cdrriiil.

Minister for Finance

: I beg to move-

That the Puojab Courts (Amendment)

ililI

be possed.

The mationuas cawinilc

I:

SIKII GURDWARAS (AMENDMENT) BIIIJ.

for Education
.bqg: toMiai*er
introduce the sikh

(The.Ironourable n(ian Abdul Haye)

Gurdwaras (Amendmena

BiIi- i;ie; move-

:

r-

. ,tlat pul Sith Glurdraras (Amondment) Bill be taken into considoration at onco.
The object with which this meesure has been brought before the lror:se
is

clearly m_entioned in the,stategent of objects and fr""roor.--r;;p;il;";
to amend section zb of the sikh Gurdwaras Act. Ever since tgzs wn6n the
Jtrdicial commission was.app-oilted for the first time the words-;rtt
used in section z5 of the sim Gurawaras Act have beln iot."p""trd
"xperr"r;
u*
'net ex_penses'. Honourable memb-ers d,re awar{ that sidte the app'ointment
of the Jutlicial commission there has been some ineome o" u*or*l of stanps
and court-fees. We h-ave been giving trredit to the Sikh Cora*** parbandhak committee for the incomelhat- has te", .dceiJed- oo *..o*t
of the.
oppointment of the commission. rt has now been point"a ooithat
the exdoes not mean net expenffiil"grorr expenses.
[1ti:i11
]tt-e+ne,nses'
Government
consider it equitable that the previous practice" should ' continue. rt is therefore now.prolosed'to substitirte ttit;pr;;*i";;iet expenses,.
for sall experlses' ln secti6n i5 of the act.
' lflr. Speeker; The question isThat tho Sikh Gurdwaras (Amondmont) Bill bo taken into considsretion
Bt onco.

Thc motion waa carrieil.

-,^,,yt.
clause,

speaker

The question
Thot obueo

I

:'

The House

will proceod to consider the Biil clauso b5r

isstand part of the Bill.

The motton uas

carri,ed,.

Mr' Spealer :

The question

ftat

elause 2 stanal

is-

part of the Bill.

The .motion was carrieil.

ot

r,uoisl,lIiiiir&; .lBgElrsLY.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is
That the tihle bo tho title of the Bill'

The motinn was

carried.

Minister for Education

r

(The Honoutable Mian Abtlul lfa5 *r)

: I

mOve-

That the Sikh Glurdwaras (Amondment) Bill be passotl'
The motion uas curried,.

GENEBAL SALES TAX BILL
Minister for DevelopErent (The Eonourable chaudhri
Bam) : I beg to move-

sir chhoto

be tsteo
That the Punjob Gleneral saleg Tax Bill as leportod by the soleot committoe

into

consideration'

only change that has been made
I have no comments to make because the stages
may
1! ynicn exemptions
[" iU. select committee is in respect of the commodrtres
tt may_ be neoessary

certain
bL enantetl.
"rirg"iIn the case of sales of may be granted are pres*iberl. That is
,i-;hi"h exemptio-ns
iri;?'trr"
;il;;Iy.Uq"iig" that has been-made by the select committee

Mr. SPeakdr: Motion
.

I

moverl

is-

Thatt,hePunjabGonoral.salosTarBillasroportedbythesolectcommitteobetaken
into consideration.

Sikh' Urban) :
Sarilar Sahib Sirdar Srntokh Singt (Eastern Towns,
beg to moveThatthePuqiabCioneralSalosTaxBill.asrgpl*9*bythosoloctcommittoebecir.

,culatetl fot uUtiUng opinion thereon by the Slst March,

l94l'

Mr.Speaker,thisisoneofthose.blaclrBillswithwhichwehavebecome
in this Assembly. In his note of dissent Sir William Boberts-"6rvlu-ifi"il;;i;;;;a;;t-members of the unionist^Partvlsavs : " r
in
";?#tn"
.orria.. this Bill *rrt *ott. than the Property Tar Bill'?' .IIe finds
again
contrary"
the
"On
whatsoever.
eiements
this Bill ,ro
of Sir Willaim Roberts, a most, impo'tant member.of the Union'
i" if.," *ori.,,it"on*tr'r"ti-r.
4evelopment antl tend to
i.t Furty : will ,"JurJ business and inclustiial
which merit the serious
vords
are
These
drive business out of tlre province."
criticism. comes from
the
as
especiallv
consideration of our Goiernment,
in the 61s'dg'and
versed
well
one of their own *"*'fr.t*, u member who is
intlustry of the province.
coming back to the history of th-e Bill I rearlilv concede that this Bill
Resources
is beinglr;oght in as a ,uroit of the recommendations of the presenting
antl
Rill.
this
framing
Committee. But I mav poit't oot that in
has gone
it to this Ifo.se i" th" i6*in in rvhicl it has been done, the ffiinistry
Resources
the
of
l:ecommenilation
every
ignol'e
rvay
to
its
entirely out of
their
Committee. fir" n.lo".J.*-do-*iti." ft'a taken pains ancl given
tle
sorry
that
am
I
measure.
this
ii*. u"a thought to tfrl-"o"*ideration of
put
certain
to
wanted
I
}Iouse'
the
of
goi"g
o"t
Finance Minister i*
"o*
as to what he thinks of his roport. Now
qr.*tior* to him *truigiliu*?y

rii.i...'

Onxpner, Qel"es, T45- Brrap-.
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f wJl have to do so in his absenee. I wqsr,pqying. tFat in' frqming thip
Bill,ancl presenting it to this House in the forh the Ministry_has done.rand this'has been done in its collpc,tive responsibility=-the Minjstpy has
ignored every recomrrendatiou of tlre Resourceg Committeq:with respect
*i,tfris *.ur,lre. I will not take the time of the House in lssfling aut
alli of those reeommendations. I will quotp only the . relative portion
andnotthew}rolereport.Iamquotingfroqpage230.Itsays.:-

province & more or less pormanent stnrctur€ of eale taxdtiol whieh *ogltl
hivo the minimum theoreiical objections aqd proctical difficulties would be

In tiis

a tax on retail saloe of goods.

,

rec<.rmmendation of tho Besouroes Committee presided over
by no. other a person than the Finance Minister himself who says Lhtl try
blst way of putting this taxation will be at the retail stage. _In the Bill thts

this is the

very importaht recommendation has been entiroly ignored and q,-tax is sought
to 6e imposed on everything, on all sales, not once but a number of times
over and again, in some cases coming up to eight or ten times and bringir4t
the total tax to something like Rs. 2-8-0 or B,s. 3 on eYery sale of Rs. 100.
This is my principal objection to this Bill.
The Trade Associations and others sought interviews with-tho,Ilonourable Premier and. the Development l\[inister. They sent telegrams seeking
interviews. in order to express their points of view. I have in my hand 'a
copy of the telegram senl by eighteen different associations of Amritsar
to-the Preruier and to the Development l\finister seeking permissiop to interview them and to lay their views before them. But unfortunately that
opportunity was denied to them. The:$ecretary of the Pieoegoods Association tottl me the day before yesterday in Amritsar that he has now received
a,letter from the Personal Assistant to the Premier fixing the 5th of X'eb, ruary as tho date of interview. , ,Now lot us ponder over this for e momentBy that timo the Bill will beve become an Act. It wiltr be passed by the
Aisembl;r. I am quite sur€ that as things are, a,lthough we shall oppose it,

the Bill will be passed by to-morrorv or the tlay after. 'The Ilolourable
Premier has fixed the 5th of February as the date for these associations to
. oome and have an interview with him and express their views on a Bill,
which will have been already pass€tl by the Assembly.
Premier : May I interrupt ? There mav be no sence in ffxing the
5th of February as the date for'an, interview with the Associations, but I
tlitl not anticipate that the Bill woultl be reachetl so sopn, jutlging from ths
past experienlce. You can never'be srre. So far a,s 'I a,m loncerned, I
roceived that letter on my return to Irahore on the 1lth of January and there:'fore it 1v'a,s impossible for me to give b reply earlier, be'Qairse I was not in'
Irahore. This letter was brought to my notice among a pile of other correspondence which hacl accumulated and. I at once asked them to come and
sse me at the earliest possible date. The 5th of X'obruary was the only
date, it was the earliqst possible free date antl thereJore that.reply yas sent
to them. It was impossible for me to give any other tlate because there wis
no other free date. thatwasthe real ieason ilnd it was.not with a view to
"evading anytUing because I had received their written itatement which
enumerateB all the points.
'' Sardar Satib.'SardarS-ettoLh Singh : But my point'is; where rs
Ghe s'ense of fixirig ![e.{th .of. F6brdary if the Bill is !o be passetl in t'he rn€on-
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time ? Liet me remind the Honourable Premier that the telegram reached
him when he was here. The telegram is dated the 9th December and he
sent an interirh reply to that Association telling them that as far as the Urba,n
Property Tax was concerned. the Bill hatl already been passed, and so far as
the-Sales Bill was concerned, he would give them time to see him. Aird
now he gives them the 5th of February by whioh time this Bill will have been
alreatly passed.
Premier 3 Surely my honourahle friend will agree witli me that I
could not have given a clate when I was in Egypt. ,I received the message
on the 9th Deoember and I left. for Egypt on the 14th. Surely I could
not have given a daje while I was in the Western Desert.
SrrdarSehib SrdarSrntokh Singh 3 The Development \Iinister
was most concerned. He was acting as Premier during the Premier's absence,
and ho never gave a reply.
Premier 3 IIe probably thought that since I was corresponding it
was not for him to do so.
Sardar Sahib Serdar Santokh Singh : Any rvay the Association
harl sent telegrams both to the Premier and the l)evelopment Minister and
a copy was sent to me. This is the position. Now before ttre 5th I'ebruary
theRillwillbecomeanAct. SrhatI was sa.1,ing was that the chief recommendation of the llesources and Retrenchment Committee was that it
shoulil be a "tax on retail sales of goods (as distinct from a wholesales tax or
turnover tax) at a flat (not graduated) rate applicable throughout the pr:ovince (and not only in towns), with a low level of exemption based on the
quantity (and not class) of sales". This was the principal recommendation
of the Resources and Retrenchment Committee and I now lrut it to the
Developmont Minister whether he made any further enquiries in regard to
this mattor, whether he ma<le himself familiar with the trade conditions as
they exist in this province before setting at naught the verv important recommendation of that Committee in arrir.ing at rvhich the Committee had
given a lot of time and thought. This is the flrst question that I rvould
put to the Development Minister. The Resources and Retrenchment Committee goes on further to say :
Wo do not think, howovor, tb.ot it would bo desirable to introduce tho full systom at
,
once. We auggost for immodiato odoption an alternative forh of eales
taxati,on which wo consider vill be adhinistratively simpler, more convenieirt
l

and legs harossing to tho tox-payer, oosier of collection, and fairly productivo,
aud the opera,tion of which :rill at tho samo ttmo provido tho nocossary exporiouco and familiarity with tho organisation of trade to facilitate an odvancs
to tho firll syatdm of a,il aolorem taration recommonded abovo - a gouoral
s&les licenso

t&r.

This is a very reasonablo proposition

intleed,

start rvith a

small

beginning, make vourself familiar with the trade and industrial conditions
in the province,and.then go ahead aecording to the circumstances in which
you fintl yourself then. Then further on :
The tar ehou"ld be ievlable on tho salo of sll commodities and on all doalerr tbether
rCholossle'doelerr or rotoil deelers.

'This is the second recommendation.

Evory ehopkeolnr, tordor, morchent or deatr, intleed overy soHpr of comoditiec,
rhoee g.oea y""rly proceeds of seles .no ry. 5000 or mone, ehoultl be reguirod
to toLe-out oi alnuel licorse on poyment of a foe.. . . ... .

.!

i

,
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We coneider thst such a fee may be introduced without involviqg unduo dis;iurbance of the qmooth .course 9f trado, or any apptecirrble burden on the Consumori
in these da/e of'rctbtivoly low pticos.'

'Ihey recommend.a flat rate and they also fix theratgs. Up to five thousadil
rupees they do not levy, any tax. From Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000 the;r
,frx Rs. 10 per annum aird the maximum rate they reoommend on sales of
Rs. 1,00,000 or rrore is Rs. 200 per a,nnum. If this ta,x was to be imposed
,at fillr although I do not agree rvith the necessity of iurposing it, it was
very reasonable of the Resources Committee to have grine thoroughly into
the various aspeets of the matter .and to reeommend a fixed fee which they
tell us is one which they consiiler could be introduoed without involving
undue disturbance of the smooth course of tracle, or any appreciable burtlen
on the consumer, in these days of relatively low prices. This is the recom,
menclation of your own committee. Now what have you done ? You qet
,this reoommendation entirely at naught,, bring in utterly now proposals
without making any enquirv whatsoever into the matter and frx your taxa'
tion as high as annas 4 per Rs. 100 regardless of the number of times that a
.commodit;, changes hands.
Qsming again to Sir \Yilliam Roberts'note of dissent, he has shown how
a commodity like cotton will have to pay this tax eight times over, and every
time at anuas 4 per cent, and in doing so he has not inclutletl any hantl changes

that take plaoe between the va,rious speculators and the merchants, wheq
gootls are in their hands, H". has included onl5r those minimutrI processes
which are natural, through which a commodity must pass before it, reaohes
the manufacturer antl through him to the rvholesaler and to the retail selle4
.and consumer. Now I ask in all seriousness whether the Development
Minister thinks that any industry, any trade, in the provinoe, can be sadilled
with such'an oore"sonuble tax as Bs.-2 or I{s. 2-8-0 per eent, not on the pro,fi.ts, but on the amount of sales regardless of tho proflts or losses that a man
pight make. 'When a legislation of this far-reaching character is introduced,
ind is broight up before the Assemblv, for consideration in its second stage,
people from all over the province send you letters, send you telegrams asking
ybu, requesting you to give them opportunities to see you, so that they might
put their view point before the Gbvernment, no action whatsoever is taken
to hear their view point and d.iscuss matters with them. The Development

.

Minister in his exclusive wisdom thinks that the Report of the Besourqes
Cqmmittee is eritir6ly wrong. I do not know if Sil Manohar Iral holils
to-day the sam'e views that he held when making this report or whether
ihe is also a convsit to the theory of Sir Chhotu Ram. This will be a most
nteresting question and I tlo exp ect Sir Manohar Lal to enlighten 'ub
at least for once ,what his ideas and what his opilisag in'a matter of thiB
importance are, especialllr as he gave a good deal of his time antl consiileratioq antl thought to this question. I believe this committee hatl been
working for more than 1| of 2 Srears anil it has presented a vefy comfr'ehensive report and what has 'been the result ? fhe report made by subh a[
important committee ptesitled' oVel by no other pbrson than the 'X'inance
Minister himself has been set aside simply by an arm-ohair critic, sitting in
his offiee and who, if I may be permitted to say so, knows little about
-trade aud inilustry and who has not cared to eonsult those who aro iB tho
ibest position to advise him. Little does the ministry realise th&t most ol
a
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ihe traders make a turn oief qf more than a lakh a tlay antl yet thet' proflt:
in the transaction is next to nothing. It may be that in pieoo'gootls they
iimply gain the outer iron hoops and in gunlJ bales trade the ropes that
bini ih6 tates. In several cases they actually lose mone.v. But if they
are to continue business in this ,province they must pay Rs. 250 on every
transaction of one lakh of tupees, whether the;'make a profit or a loss. I
would ask the Developrnent Minister in all seriousness whether he has given
his serious consideratlon or thought to this aspect of the matter. Does he
or does he not know that there are hundreds of mandis in this provinee whish
are in the juristliction of the native'states ? Ile ought to know that almost
around every big city there are Indian State markets and if as we all know
there are no such taxes to be paid in those mandis, what guprantee
is there that those people who presently reside and earry on bu'qiness in the
British mandis, will not migrate to those State mandis at small distances
ftom their present offices, and carry on their business there ? This is but
natural and I ask in all seriousnesi vhether any attention has been paitl to
honourab]e frienct futther knows- or ought
this aspect of the question. lfv-commotlities
which a,re governed by worltl
to knoi that there are certain
prices, for instance, wheat and cotton. It may p_e tha! for the last few years
ihere has not been much export, of wheat. Nevertholess, the prides are
governed. by worltl prices. How d.oes he expect that a merchant i" .-?
British maodi who has got to pay a tax of Rs. 2 on every sale of Bs. 100 will
be in a position to compete rryith those who live and carry on theii business
in native states and who have not to pay any such tax ? Two rupees per
h"ntlred may'not appear to be a very b,ig sum, to our zamindar friends,
knowing littie, as t[ey do of Arithmetic, but to a businessman, I tell you,
that even decimal ten pie matters. I tell you that just for a malgin of
three pies per maund a merchant will risk sending goods to, or getting ahe
same lroml gyen Andaman. That is the position of a businessman. But
unfortunately there is no proper understanding of these matters. Government do not understancl these things antl they do not try to go into these
matters carefully for themselves to find out what the situation is, and still
they arbitrarily sitting in their offices set aside the recommendations of
their own uommittees. I asked my honourahle friend, the Minister for
I)evelopment, in the select committee whether he had made aly enquiry
with a view to set aside the recomurendations of the Resorrrces and Retrouchment Committee which was for a maximum flat, rate of tax of Bs. 200, and
I perfectly well remember my honourable friend tellin$ me that he hatl
m-atte no ,such enquiry. what are we to understantl fiom that? sle have
Assam antl
these Acts in somlo othe, provinces too. In the plovinces of'luxury,
and
Bombay we hal:e such Acts confined only to a few articles of
I
support,
In
and
only-once.
stage
the
retail
stiil th6y impose the tax'at
on
note
Report.
A
Committee's
the
Resources
qrote
agbin
from
mqy
page 280 of the Resources Committee's Beport says :Salos Tor on luxurSr oommoditios ond the sa,les t&x ln Bombay
on manufacturod cloth, etc., are to bo levied once - the forhet at the retail
stege, the latter at one stage or tho other botweon production. &nd confilmp'
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Now in these two provinces it was thought hecessary that in tho firsi
instanco these acts be confined only to a few commodities and oven then
it was definitely ruled that the tax will be imposed only at ono stago..
As things are in those provinces people aro in a state of stabilitl'. Thoy know
for themselvss.where they stantt. But here if this Bill is allowed to be passed'
in its presen{ form, there will be absolutely no stability. The tratlers will,
rbe in a fix. They will not know how many. times they will, have to pay
the ssme tax over again. It may be that in some cases it might go up to
Bs. 4 on every sale of Bs. 100. Now in all earnestness I will.appeal to the
Development Minister whether he thinks that any trade or-any industry
can be so much taxed. ospecially as every market is surrounded by state
markets where no suoh tai is levied. t saia in my minute of dissont that
the pieco gootls market of Amritsar, which it has taken dealors oenturios'
to builil, will in no time shi{t to Delhi. Lret me tell my friend's that marke ts
do not stock
of Amritsar and.Delhi aro only
- tlistributing centres. Thoy
their goods for local sales only. What they do is that they gr.t theso goods
for distribution to the various small markets in the Punjab and Amritsar
is the foremost market in tho provinco for thi3 purpose so far as pir'ce goods
'are concerned. Now what will happon ? trVhv should people' pay all those'
tdxes in Amritsar ? Whv r:ot go over to Delhi ? Thero is no such tax
at Delhi and some of the tradors already have their shops there where they
can go and Oistributo these goods without paying any tax ? Is it your intontion really to drivo out trado and industry from the province ? Or do
ybu think that trade and industry leaves such a margin as to be able to pay
a tax of two or three rupeos on a sale of evr,ry hundred rupoes ? Let us not
.forget that this is not the only tax that those people have to pay. They
have got to pay on their profits income tax, supor tax, surcharge and excess
profits tax lately introduced. We have seen fron the figuros that were
'very recently quoted by me in this House, which wero first,rofuted by Governm.ent and the correctness of which was afterwards atlmitted, that the in-'
come tax within the last three years has gone down from 1,23 lakhs to somothihg like 68lakhs. This shorrs the state of traile and industry this province'
is in a't the present moment and still you &re bringing in one taxation mo&$ure'
after another and putting this taxation which no trade or indust'ry in the'
world. can stand. This is a matter which should not be ,brushed aside or
ignored. You must give it your very serious thought ,and oonsideration.
The Gover.ment if it has the best interest of the province at heart leaving for
a moment their spocial agriculturists interests if thoy have the interests
of the province and the welfare of tho province as a whole at, heart, they
should not proceed so recklessly with A m€asure of this importance without
even circulating the measure, without even inviting opinion of the public..
The Dovelopment Minister must have sean, that day in and day out, he has
been receiving representations from the various'trades stating the tlifficulties that the trade is in. For myself I have receivsd many copios of these
representations that have beeri made to the Ministry by indivitluatrsr asso,ciations'snd traders. 'What do thev all sav ? Thev all say that the trado
'is
is olroady.very muoh,hard. hit, the"trade
not'in"a po.ition to pay this
crushing taxation an{ the onlSr effect of it if you persisl with this measure
in this r6ckless,manner will be again as statecl by-Sir William P.oborts, that
you will,be driving tnide and,industry out of the provinte.
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irith what he has stated. I have quoted some clauses from the Bombay
and Assam Acts to show how this matter has boen tlealt with by those
Governments. In the case of Bombay clause 3 very clearly lays down

that-

Thore shsll be Ievied and collected a tax on the s&le of any kind of goods specified
in the schodule at such stage botwecn their manufacture, produotiou or i4por!,
as the case may be and their consumption, as ma,y be proscribed, provided
that such tax shall not be leviod on tho sale of any goods at moro than one
st*ge; provided further tbat such tax shall not be levied on the salo of any
goods by a manufacturer producer'or i'mporter excopt on retail sale of such
goods'

This is the most important provision of thg Bombay Act in regard t,o
this taxation measure. I now ask whother this provinct is richer than Bombay or whether trade antl industry in this province aro in a moro prosperous
condition than Bombay to rrarrant this exorbitant taxation of Rs. 2-8-0
.or Rs. 3 on sales of every hundrod rupees, besitles tho othor taxes that Govornment have already imposed ?
The Government will tell me probably that this Bill has been bodily
copied from the Madras Act. I concodo that. But has
3 p' m'
thiGovernmentevercarod.toenquirc,howthis Actis working in Madras ? Has tho Government ever compzrred the conditions prevailing in Madras with tho conditions prevailing hore ? Is the competition
really so great in Matlras as it is in this province ? These are the things
for a'businoss export to tell. Did tht Government send any representative
to fincl out exactly the conditions prevailing in othor provinces and how
things are going on thore ? I think it is incumbent uporl the Government,
bcfore they decide to throw ovorboard the recomrnendations of the Besources
and Betrenchmont Comnrittce, in rrgard to the maximum tax of Rs. 200 per
annum on the amount of sales of Rs. 1,00,000 and more to at loast, make
themselves sure and find out how this tax will affect the trade and industry
of this province. I ask the Governmont whether thoy have mado any such
onquiries. I think not. Has the Government ever cared to find out, how
the Madras Act is actually working. ft is known to everybody that the
Madras Government originally imposod a tax of annas eight per hundrod
rupees, that is, on salos of every hundred rupees. After the Governor took
over charge of the Govornment, he reduced the tax from annas eight to annas
four. That is what we know from the official pap€rs. We havo got, no
experience of the actual working of the Madras Act. In Bombay and the
Central Provinces only a few articles of luxury come under this tax, and not
others. But hore the Government has included all the commodities and all
. the articles within the purview of this Bill. In this Bill the Government
has includod all those commodities also which will have to pay a separate
tax und.er the Produce Marksts Act as well. When cotton is brought into
tho market, a tax on it will have to be paitl untler tho Produce Market,s
Act and so unwisely the Government has allowed the marketing committeos
to impose a tax up to annas four for a maund. Government will have to
faoe tho consequences of this. If any committee was suoh a fool as to impose
a tax of annas four per maund. on commodities brought to the markets,
they should understancl what the coffrequonces of such a tax will be. The
Genoral Sales Tix Bill will also be operative on those very commoditier.

,
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IIas the Government ever tried to fintl out

whe,ther thers :is a Marketr+g
Act in Madras ? I know there is not except i4 a very limited, sone€. Has
the Government ever tried to find out whether there is any Urban Property
'Tax in Madras ? I know it for a fact that there is not. Has the Govetnment ever realized. that the sa.me section of the people will have to pay UrbAn
Property Tax.and the sanre section also the General Sales Tat ? How can
.you e2rpoct these persons to go orr paying all these taxes which they have
got to pay and still.live ? By this moasure and in the form in whioh it is
placetl before the Houso, the Government will make the living of the aommor.
.cial classes in this province absolutely impossible. I know it for a fact that
. no trader can pay such p heavy tax. Has the Governmont e ver enquired
what the average profits of a f,rpder are in this province ? Has the, Government ever taken stqtistics from the Insolvency Courts to fintl out, in what
position an urban ticadnr actually is ? Is, he really in a position to pay all
these ta,xes ? Has the Government ever cared to find out from the registrars
,or the sub-registral's offices.,. how muoh property of a shopkeeper or a trad.er
is :generally mortgaged ? Government will be disillusioned if it ever
makes such enquiries. If ths Governmont does not mke my words as gospel
truth, it can make enquiries through its own officers, and find out
from ,them what the condition of trads and. industry in this province is ?
Then the Government will be ablo to understand how far it is justifiett
in imposing this tax, which in its wisdom is going to irnpose. I
,cannot persuad.e myself to bolievo that there is any necessity for a measurp
of this kind. Tho Governmont has not eared to find out wh.ther the
trade in ,this province is in a position to pay this tax , which the Government in its wisdom is thinking fit to impose. The Government may say
that they are taking po'wer under the rules, to prescribe the points in the
series of sales by successive doalsrs at which any goods or class or description of goods may be so exernpted, and that't[ey will sxclude some oJ
the stages from the paymeat of this tax. But let me tell the Government
that we business peoplo have absolutely no faith in thoir rule-making power.
Aty exomptions that are to be given should be incorporated in the Bill
itself: I would ask the Governmeqxt, why they have not levied this tax
at a flat rate; A trader may be doing business of lakhs of rupoes, but it
doos not.mean that he is earning lakhs of rupeos. Anybody who kuows
s_omething of the trado andr industry of this province, will agree with me
that the business.of one lakh of rupees brings- only a very small profit if
at all. The turn over may be very large, but the profit is infnitesimal.
Tt is our duty to put before'the Goyernment the view point of the tradors,
the exact situation as it exists today in the province.- As I have alroady
said. if the Government do not believe the traders, they shoultl make independent enquiries to make sure of tho trado of this province is in a position
to pay this tax.

In what manner does this province differ from the other provinees ?
have pointed out' already tha[ the same commoilities wi]l have.to pAy
this tax over and over aga,in, and my friends who.were totlay thudrping the
'tables are the people wtri witt themseives be the iosers by dn" p"yi4.it ot
this tax. Who is going to pay this tax after all ? Do you t-hink that,middle.
qea will koep on peying ? Tbeir trade will fail if they do so. Let mo tell
them frankl,v that the burden will fall either upon the.grower or upon the

I
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oonsumer. It cannot fall on the'mitldlemen. The midtllernan is not in:
a position to bear this tax antl the middle man will have every time to add
t'his taxation to his original cost. The difficulty in his case will be tbat for
him there will be no stability and he will noi know where he stands. If
Government hatl put up a flat rate, however high it might have been,
their expenses on collections would have been very much savecl but, as it is,,
you will be employing a number of sub-inspectors, a number of inspectors
and a number of high officers drawing frincely salaries which might ooet
you one-fourth or more of the amount of the tax so collected. Ie it neoeesary that you should patronise these people and is it necessa,rs that, you must
appoint so many of them just to erush the trade? \\ihv not. as t,he Resources
and. Retrenchment Committee suggested, impose a flat rate of taxation ?"
il.let your tahsil agencies makJ-those collections without incurring
further extra expenses and without creating spocial departments which
now you will be compelled to do under the present circumstances. Add
then, again, in these services will come the question of proportion of llindus,
Muhammadans, Christians, Sikhs, rgriculturists anil non-agriculturistsThese officials will not be business men. They may be absolutely unaware
of the a. b. c. of business but still they will be thrust over the heads of the
merchants to advise them in the rnatter of thcge market committees and
collections of those taxes. This is the posifiea to which the Government
are red,ucing this province in the motter of its trade, and industry. I have
told you, by quoting faets and figures, that the tratle and industrv in the
ptooioce' lias'ulreaiy gone down'very much. I cannot rlo betier than
quote to you from the iacome-tax figures that the income-tax reYenue
has gono down i;y fifty lakhs of rupees in the last three 5'ears. Every
body knows that the fncome Tax Department is a very competent department. There is no escepe from them for anybody. They go to the root of
everything. Somo of the Government officials may be knowing to their
cost ttre e-rtent to which this department goes and when it is proved by
facts and figur,rs that the income of this Income Tax Department within
these three yeans has gone down by fifty lakhs, it must, provide food even
for your refloction, for the Government to think as to where they-are
takiog the province to by passing one taxation measure after the other."
It is very c'asy for the Government to say, "We shall not listen, we have
our maiority and We shall go on with these measures and will pass th-em as
we liks without caring to khow what the opiuions of those, in trade and'
people outside ars". Those people approaohed you, they made request for
intorviews but to no avail. I.,et me assure you that this will lead you nowhere, and v'ill bring businesS ana,rchy ifl the province. The business will
be entirely dislocateal. It has alreadl' been paitinllv disl-ocateil and it will
be entirely dislocated by this further taxation. The Government mus't
-mAtre op t is mind once for all as to how muoh m()neJ they want to raise,
rqithOut dislocating tracle as a result of this measure. If they make enquiries
they'will feel satisEecl, and I hope even the Ilonourable Minister,of Develop'
meit, if'he is an impartial man, will feel satisfietl, that the tratle is not in a
. position to bear this burdeu.
I will not qo into the tletails of this Bill beeause I am confining mysdlG
ooly'to ln" cirSolatio" motion.' I woulil say'that it is as much in the
.

Gnxpntr Serns

fex Brrl"

. '.

gi

"interest of the Governmentitself as itis in theinterest of thebusiness,peopl6
'of the province that this matter must thoroughly Le tilr;ir;. rf the Gov.
ernment need money, we do not grudge it. Lei them raise monev'bv.all
reasonable taxations. ftat they have been unreasonable in th;i"-i";;fidr;
-"i",
'policy lately admits of no'doubt but they should not keetr
-rri",
blunder after ahother. 'There is time within which eerta,in"n
things .r1 t,
'retrieved. Time m'ay come'when it will be too late tor-enen'tlr*
Gorrrro'ment to retrieve the positi,on, if mills, factories and industrios are
shifteil
from-this province to d-ither mantlis sitriated in Indian St"i"r-or t, tfr" n"i"il.
bouring provinces. such a result will be as nuch to the rletriment.
Gove,nment as it will be to the detriment,of the .o.-"r.irl-;;;;;fty.
"ili;
alt
things
are
clear
enough
forthose
who
do
wish
to
$t!e1
but if there are peoile who have:eyes but still do not see, then"",l";*t";e;
no one on
earth ch,n open their eyel. rhe, commodity prices, as I irave pointed out
befo-re,-are governed by the world prices, Naturaly everybodv wilt take
his
goods for sale either to any market in the.united provinces] ro,
t"rmpii
Meerut,. salaranpur, etc., or to state markets where rro ro"h tax is to'be
paid. And how does the Government 'expect the traders in British mandis
to compete- with those living in the neighbourinpl state mandis *rro nr""ili
t?,q?y all those taxes whioh people in this provinee have got to pay ? Aftei
all.the peol-rle cannot work miraeles. They must ha_ve
capaciiy to pay.
This taxation is most unieasonable and mbst absurd. tle
Nothing *itt u"io'st
:if the Government were to circulate this measure for a period oit*o
p"op-o*rl-is that this measur.e be circulaterl for elititing public -u"iur.
opinion
$x
thereon by the-Blst of March. will the heavens fall if thJpassing;ithi,
me&sure were d.elayed say by_two months ? The Honourabi'e preioier,
on
his return from abroad, has been, in his public speeches, sayqg that we
'must eall a truce ovel onr political differences. very well, rro*
*iiit e carei[ see he is not here just now-r should ask the Honourable Minister of Development, whether he would care to see that they make a beginning i" irr"
required direction themselves- by.ealling a halt 1o thrs conteitious'l"di;:
tion which is causing so much friction ln the province. After all what is
the petiod
two months ? r am'ot asking fo] riI months, r
'For"* ,rti"g
'for.only.two'f months._ IMhyare you
makingiuch a hurry ?
the Marl
ketin-g Act you called- a special session and notwithstanding the best .aoiir,
you have not been able to introduce this measure yet. "Two years have
passecl, what would the Government lose if they were to postpone tiris
measure
for another two months ? Do.circulate ii ,na try to g& the opinions oi

the business community.

Tr5r

find out. if the [rievaices that thev are

-to
giving expression to are
.bona fi,de or not. Act on tLem, if you feel satlsfiea.
'Your majority not going
is
to be rcduced within two montLs. Act on their
suggestion if you fin{it right and ignore their.voice if you find that thel.a[
in tire *1olg. -\{ay r hope that m1r appeal will not go in vain ? you haye
not cared for the recommendations of yolu own com--mittee which had some
,experts on it. r am sorry the Fina,nce Minister is not here but r
did want to
know from him whether'today he thinks in the same strain asle did when
he .made these recomrnenclatibns or whether he is also changed. unfortunatelr for us, the Ironourable Minister of Finance, whose Jot" n"sioess it
should have been to sponsor this taxation rneasure is not doing it. I ,il
not know what the reasons are. possibry he differs frorn the othe; Ministe;;
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gone
ilJ[;- not tle same anihusiasm for this legislation. IIe couldofhave
DevelopMinister
what
our
than
matters
;";A;"plJ, into these business
rlo love ]ost betweon the latter
[i"t ir d'Ui" to do, especially when_ther9 isthe
in
interest of the Govornmsnt
But,
prorninoe.
of'thii
irail*rs
ih;
;d
tluty to ffnd out exact'l;r
bounden
t.U, l;-;i"g uloo, the irader, it was his
was- . Ile would have
what.the
to
ir ini.r"ir*. with these peoplo as p.repared-position
and acquaint
to
come
:
were
plople
The
i,i,tt-"iifri"g ly tnis.
!o H*
for gaining
go-to
them
he-hatl
to
even-if
6ut
affairs
state
tl"re
of
ili* *itt
trade, it
and
develop
il*ffi;", io* n"aiog out how he eould
-industry lost anything
not
have
would
he
and
;;i[-hffi been in th6 fitness of thingssee how exactly the- Government of
to *tlonti"e that proceilure. I-,et us
questi.gn of sar.insurance arose.
ildi, l's u.iiog in^these matters. Theand
Delhi to Bombay and Karachi.
ffi;C;;.;;;Member ran from Simla arrived
at decisions which were
and
E;;;lt;d the business oommuqity
took a leaf
Government,
this
wish
that
I
concernetl.
*ol.otrur" to all

in the manner
,"i-'oi tt book of the Government of India and behavod interests
of all

" does expect of any Government which has the
one
heart and not of only' sus parti'
;il;;;,-;ll .o-*oritius and evorybody_at
that if .this Bill were passed.
I
repeat
*utt.r,
particular
oJ*-oi"*. In this
be losing more than the
perhaps
will
agriculturists
ihe
i" itr Br.r""t form,
B,s. 2 to 3 per hundred to come
ilt"" p."pt". After all whsre is the sumIfofGovernment
properly understood
from ? It must come from somobody.
taxation in the form
this
imposing
upon
not
insist
ii." oo*itio"l they would
away
with this strife.
do
and
rate
a,
flatHave
doing.
i;;i;;il th;y *r"
has done.
Government
as-'this
wholehog
gone
so
iot
have
pr""irices
blrr..
and
those
commodities
three
or
iir;; f."" 1*posotl taxatiJn onlv on_b"two
know'
here
without,
And
luxuries.
to
com"moditie. *1hi.h are consiclored
come forward
i"s u"a without caring to know the position, _Governmentdangerous idea'
a
most
It
is
sales.
of
all
stages
tax
wiil
ihey
trr-t
."? i".irt
take timely wa-rning, all trade
i **" the Government and. if they do not
The fault will be theirs
province.
go
oitqi.
i"i i"a"*try is bound to out
the
Bill bo circulatoo for
that
mbve
I
words
those
*"i lrruirr ulorr". With
public opinion bv the 31st March, 1941'
;hi.h

"ti.itirrg
Mr.DeputySpealrer3Mtltion'und"orconsidtiration,amendment
movod

is-

ThatthePunjabGenera]salesTaxBi.Ilasreportedby-the.sele^ct.committeebecircu.
olinion thereon by the Slst March' l94l'
lated for

"U"it-i"g
sikh, Rqral).: sir, before
Sardar Lal Singh (Ludhiana c.entral,
to commont on the astounding

f oofru to trru-*ui" *iiiu", r

would like

the floor of thri House just about
.t-i"-tt affairs which has boen revoaled onwhich
the wholo provinco is going
moans
*o t oo, *go. Here is a Bill by
-of
tr villag-e-or a town is going
in
sits
that
shopkeeper
lo r" t**""a. Every littlc
When a telegram is
raised.
be
to
iJgoing
moniy
of
a
iot
antl
;; ;; i;;;d

or business organisations
.."t-fy - momber of commercial- institutions
no
time is given for one
Ministers,
*r-[innio" interview with one of the
do not think there is
say._.I
to
have
they
what
;h;ff;;;th-io t*t"" to
A Minieter
managed'
badlyare
so
whose
country
tt
i*
;;y p;il"" in
i*'.t*
somohow or other is- being

c*iriot stand upon hi, lng', antl his businoss Egypt without telling
O, by othor*. ei*trcr Minister flies to
"-r.i"a

us

, .t, ..,4r
Gu,.ibner,

uhere ho

ir going

rAr,is'tax

and when he

i

i3riiL.

is going.

qfl'

Thoro are important measiuoe

on the anvil of thislHouse and they arg hanging on the people of the whole
ptovinoe,,,but nobpdy calr be found. to listeu to what the pubhc lLave to sdy.I.say, therg ip somctling rotton flbout the State of Denmark. Ira proviooe
like this it is'rvell tp spy-, ,
. .
' .":',

:'

'

t dlI e.ll.-'llrcir..
. , si*lf rt.i 'lrtib U
The zatnindar,

,l

'

'i

:

Ministers anil zamindar members-I am a zamindar
myself-lay ell their hofias.upoh this one catch phrase that we are for zomin-.
dars and we &re goiug: to .burden non-zamindars with taxes. There oarj
be some good evei in [his phrase if they we re to lighten the burden of one
aid put a part of this-:ao they profess to do according to tho statement of

objects and reasons--+n the shbultlers of the other. There would be, emplejustification and I would heartily suppor{ such a motion iI thqt nere going
to happon. 'Wo have been crying hoarse on the floor of this Eouso aiUing
them as to.ho# they 6re going to spend all this mon€y and we also asked'
them to please fulfrl all their promises and particularly the foremost, promise .
that they mad.e when they came into ofrco when they issued such a long
declaration saying that they would remov€ all the tioubles of zamindars
and lighten thoii'burden and make their life worth living. That is not at
all being done. Economically also if the agriculturists were to be profi.ted,
t[e non-agnculturists will automatica[y bo profited, because oconomically
zamindafs and nbn-zanaindars aru coonier palts. Ifone profits, the otherr.
however indiroctly , it mey be-also profitJ qltimately. lt tno zamindar
is prOspoious, the non.zarindar will also deri{6 the same beuefit from that
prosperity. But if none is going to get any bonefrt, then as they say in
Pnnjabi :
at, *! :rt .l e'C -o clt & *llrr.lt .t ll lBills like these benefit nobody. Coffers of the State aro going to be flled.
Well qnd good. But what is the State doing ? The State is rnaking'tho
administration more t,op heavv than liefore a,ud this is what we objeci to.
Vle do not support moa-sures like these on this score. What can be ihe aim
of taxation moasures ? A taxation measure becomes necessary when therois an impending expenditure and to raise money for that expenditure they
come' to tho Assernbly and sa)', 'w( want money for this purpose and lot us
raise it in this mannor'. There rs no expenditurer. The Finance Minister
ev(rJr y€,ar, when ho presents the budget always says-and even this year
I hope he will say-'ours is a surplus budgot'. If sometimes it shows a.
deficit, it comes on tho top next year. \\'ith the$e surplus budgets and no
iTnending expenditure, what is the necd of measuros like this, especially
when they are not going to benefit any part of the provinco. Theie must
be some imponding expenditure , or, as the Resources and Retrenchment
Committee has stated, they must raise money to give relief to a part of the
pe.ople. No relief is boing given. If thero is any relief, the Houourable
Minister can get up and enlighten us. Tho recent debt legislation is not
properly speaking a relief. Money has been taken from the pocket of one
man and paid to the other. The uroneylender has been made to divest
himsolf of whatever ho hatl and some thriftless people, who could not pay
their debts have beon pleased. This is not how the morale of the provino-o.
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t$rht Tl*r}L.u by cancettation of tlebts of peo-p19...-Pepple shoultl be
ii:,"#li:'.H"1
i{#.,3"fu 'FJ+;i;*mlrt'rs,"a*l*il"'illll'-ilfwhere
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a
single
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In fact in answer to *-. qou.iiot* theythut the burden 6f zamindars will
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;ir;;;hJ;noe *ill e"er b'e rettuced
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---

thereon'
(Urd'u)"

Nor.t!, Sikh, Bural)
i.pt"io SodhiHarnam Singh (Ferozepore
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Mr. Deputy Sp.rtor,'iffi-t"-""[*iu1a
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-r"t"t

in removing the curse of unomployment'

ThisAssemblyhasnowbeeninexistenceforfouryearsanditisatthis
this

*tugu-

iir*-t,6,;

H;;;;btu Mioi.t*, of Development

has introduced

measure. r wish it hatl been introduced in the very first year of their regime.
Agaiu my submiggisa is that these taxes alone would Bot do.'. BJjdes
these taxes on property and sales, we must tax tlie contractors who aro
aagssing fortunes withbut contributing a singlo pie td the provinoiql exchequgr. Similarly we can levy a tax on the professions. It is'a well-knowu
tact that peoplo in certain professions make lots of moley without payrn&
any proportionate taxes to the Government. llhe ssme is the case witli
th-osawbb buy, a cortain bungalow or a plot of lapd and after a fow monthd
sell it at double the price paid for it. ftGre are many other.sonrces of such
Tc-oqe vi'hich cqn bo easily tappod. I woultl,_thereforg, request the Honourable. Ministor to get this and-other similar-rrleasures enicted during thir
session so that people may not say that the Chaudhri Sahib can only-make

tine speeches but has,not the power or will to put them into practice. He
should aet up to his utterance-s and try to acciJerate the madhinery of the
(iovernment so that the burden on the zamindars may be lo-ssened. aho th6ro

may bo an.equitahle distributiou of tho burdgn of taration a'mong tlie
of the population. I do nor see any larshness in ghis,
measure. If I can purchise for my uso a piecg,bf clOti worth Bs. l0 l fdn
very well afforcl to pay another four annas even if the contention that ihe
burden will be shiftett on to the consumers be acceptedi6s correct. The
well-to-do pe ople, who are the only consumers of hixuries, ca, very well
bear this burden and they should noi grudge this income,to the Governmentn
because it will be utilized for the benefrt of the poorer classes.
Moreover tbe rato of tax proposed in this measnr€ is by"no mo&ns high
fn Englantl peoplo have to puy ui much as 16 or 17 shillings in a pountl iy
way of incomo-tax and are Ieft with I or 4 shillings only. I may adil thrlt
the only way to check tho tido of socialism and communism is for the rich
to r-ealize that the poor seotron of the population also has p rigft to exist..
If they do not realize even this much tho socialistic ideas are sure to gain
ground,,rn the.province. f would, thereiore, reguest those honouritle
members who are opposing this measure to give up their opposition and let
the Bill bo passed without unnecossery loss of time so that the Government
may be in a iosition to enhance their beneficent activities and thus the
tltle,of socialism may be checketl efrectively. TV'ith these words I support
the motion for the coqqitlerpfion of tho Bill and opposetho Ciroulation motion
'r
'.
movedbythooppositibp. '
,t ,
: Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, ,Muhammatlan,Rwal) (Urd,ii) 'Sir, it,would have been better if tfi'e-Government had made its inieutions
aad-view-point with regard. to this Bill absolutely clear and placed rill its
oafds on the table. As it is we have only hatL an inkling from the speoch
of the Honourablo. Minister of Development, who has not taken the trbuble
to tell us as to how the proceods of the tax will be utilisetl antl what is the
programme of the Government in this oonneotion . Hatt he thrown some
light on theso questions, we would have been'in a better position to expres*
our views, on this rnoasuro. Anyway, let us aonsitlor this m€asure as it is.
rf we look.at it from the economiq p-oint of view reg ere faced. with the fear
lest the burden shoultl ovontua[y bi passett on to the ssminfla$. W.e are,
therefure, reelly afraitt that the deasure will hit not thg merchants ano shopkPP-.* but the grow€rs a,nd producers. If w9 study fhs minutss'
of dissent appendod to the report af the seleot committoo wo finil tFat one
various seotions'

.
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Mian Mohtl. Nurullah.l
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tou ard bv the time it reaches here its
;#"ir"; r";ifriif" ifr.ru-.t n-. 4 perpor,ton.
"This means that we buru
Drice,goes up to Rs. 2ti o, n.: 22

:J*;k*l;-:tl,,i*;xrr',"r-"6;."T,*.t[ffiH],'*,1"'fl*#"i-x-t]ii
and'rtho zamindars were beneffted'
p.i."r'nfig#;
Great war,

tte
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Bill. The Govern'
i""#,iil-iu"i- il-E;
-tifa iunjab General Sales fax money
wili be reaJishow
mu,"h
to
,r a.n""it.ty as
;;il*#;-rot

this tax and how it willbe spe_nt. Moreoverl-ar sorry.to say that
plan antl if there,is a,nJr w9 ar-e
the bovernment have no'scheme dnd no -as
I have- alrq1{x submitted.
uei"g t"pt in the tlark with reg,ard to that,
t wolUa iho point out that in the_faco of a surplus budget it is nothing but
iniustice to ilmpose Sales 'Tax.' It means that the Government have no
coLstructive *o*k to perform on which the surplus money may be spent.
Mv honourable frientl Sardar Lal Singh has also asked, while the Government
hJtt surplus budget where was the need of levying this tax on the pupli-c.?
of this
fi. furii* askett" the Government as to whether bv the imposition
wanted
they
or
with
Chamber
Assembly
iax they wanted to fill the
Aoney
to:coos[ruct roatls of rubies antl palaces of glass instead of kankar and stone'
Mv friend is correct in asking sucli questions. I also submit that if the Govern'
mlnt come forwartl and.' il=emand more money from the puhlic saying
that the surplus money has been utilizetl for the_public benefit and in con'
tinuing the 6eneflcent works for the good of puhlic theS' 1squit. more money,
we wil"l havo no hesitation to give them. But they do not say.a word_of
11is kind, and most unfortunatel;z the burrlen of taxation- is falling on the
uoor. In Lvallpur the Government is levying an ailditional tax of rupees 1-0
that the rurai peo-Plg would..not oltject while
il;qr;t;itn this knowletlge
iirba" people are matle to pay after-passin-g_a.Eill. A-C?i" I request the
Governimeit to save us frorir it i's .aaaitional burden and it can be done if
thev make a provision bv which assurance is given to us that the burden will
I submit, if the circulation motion is accepted the Govern'
o"
"i.stand
"oi'trti
to lose. The public opinion wil! be received antl it wou]d
will not
ment
or ,, great deal in discussing- this measure. If -my honourable friends
t
"tp
w"ant to rush through this measure I woultl assert that at least
opfosite
ifi6 ofro"io"s provisions iniluclecl in thQ Bill must be.removetl. Again
I.submit that publio opinion should not be ignoretl on this measure of far'
reaching effects- antl theiefore the opinions of urhanites in gen-eral and zamin'
dars in"particular must be obtaineh by the Government and it can only be
done if the Bill is circulated.
'economist
says that the zamindar will not have to
sir, if an eminent,
'prepareil
to resume my seat with_ou! saying
bear the brunt I am
If
Honourable Sir Manohal l-jal, our re-'
motion.
this
.a word in support of
who was also member in charge oI the Eesources- antl
lowued
".oio-itt
Committee were to tell us that the burclen of this tax ri'ill not
Retrenchment
iall on the poor zamindar, I will not press this motion. The llonourable
tr'ihance ltfirister, Sir Manohar I-,aI, as the Ireader of the intlependeut party
,siated, tlid not c'onsitler the generd,l sales tax as of much imp-ortance and
thw tlitl not take even the trouble of working out the tleta'ils. It is regret'
,Ui6 tnat of all the recommendations of tha[ committee this is going to be
Lal
"r.ie*"po" by the Government. Next to the Honourabl6 Sir }lanohar
Roberts
William
frienil
Sir
my
honor&ble
wortls
of
the
dh"t
woUlil'say
I
whoie conriected with intlustry antl agriculture, carr_y mu9! weig-ht-regarc[ing'tttis subject' and if he adiures us- that-the pur{en.lvt lot fall on thb
*iri"a"r. intt therefore public opinion need aot be obtained, I would agreo.
Witn tnrr. few remaiks, Sir; I support the circulation motion'
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mugt EIso strike a. note
wenring agiinst the cumulative efieot of the gsnor&l mi1id:
torirl provisions -of this eni[ other l,rws recontly enastod introaadnc sltoc€th€F
a plethora
lioeaces, sn &rnry of oontrollini end assosqinc ;fr6;-#d-th"

of

of

Hiul'*f ilTr"f m*mgrfi

to till. busi!*'

ffi ff ;:lqp;$tl.i#1*
t

You will notic6, sir, that the measurr is of an all-compreh'ensive chiracter
antl it is imposeible for an5r ono to judge its efreets on the
rnm
'i. {' *';.
. vsrious trades end inalustrieg which exist ih t[is province.
Iqtu'beeu pojntqd our by no les's'u p."ro"
d-urruffi

tn*";p*6;;tily
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ot'tne'Glcrrernmont, Sir:Wiliam Rober.ts,thirt thip Bill is "duch worb6.
than the'Propetty 'iax httt whiifi Uad some con'sftubtivo elembhts'wher'6as'
I can iiet nond in this.. . On thb conthaty it wil retard. business and'industriril
development ano tend tutdrive businesi out tifiihe provinbe." If an opiniod
so emphatie as that is expresBed lty a pCtsbu)who is engaged it, trade antl
[usinsss'in thi8'prrivinco; wfoo is eonaected both with industry'and agricfl.
ture irittiis prrivince; who'happens to be-if I qisthkc nrit-the frive;te'
Perliementary Seoreta/f at this tif,e and ttho,atlrirns the:ministetial benches,'
is it.not'ti4erfof 'EnI Goyer4mertt to rnakd further'inquiries, is it not time
for any Governmont'to havelen'bxpert 0rtduiry institut@ ds to whbther the
efrect of that taxation is not likely to result in what $r William Boberts has
clearly described, namely, that it wodld drive .businoss but of the province?
Is that'alsituation whieh any Goverriment, whioh any legislaturo or any wellwiiher of the protince can con{irmplate rvithout wishfuig to tdke Steps to
avert it ?' That'btiing the ease, it is highly necessaty thatrthis moasuro
shoulit be oireulated and ,further infdrmation obtaioetl . It shbuld be sent
to 'the ,0ommiggi6ners, the dephty cornmissignbrs, tahsildars and local,
botlies for consulting local opinions and" the various titidos and industrios
which are cLrried on in thoir respective areas and for reporling how these
ploposals ar€ going to aflsdt them. . Any Government Minister, howsoever
well informetl he"might bo, cannot'possfuly be convbrsant with the local
oonditions to the exteht that these local oficsrd hre coriversant. Tho contlitions vary in different parts of the rprovince.' I relpoctfully ask, .
does the Government wantrto deprive itself of that available measure of
opinion which will be at its service? It may bo that when that'opiniou
is reooived Government might bxtlude certain trades or ceirtain'birsiness
or cortain classes of goods or certain areas from the purview of this taxation.
It may be that it might provide different rates of taxation for diflerent kinds
of,goods. It might be lhat it might,prbtiile'e*omptions or it might adopt
the rnle which is lbid down in'the Bombay Actthat tho tax should be imposed
only'once and not 20 tirires 6s it might happen iri this casel A pail of shoes, .
for instance, might have paid tax at the fabtory. If so, why should the whole:
salo dealer at Irahore or 'even the retail 'tlealer at Gujranwala pay tho
tax a seoond time ? 'Whv should the tax be paid six times or ten times
over ? , I cannot with my limited knowledgo of the sribject place before this
House,the various anomalies which woulil be crdatecl by the universal rule
laitL tlown in,the Bill. But if opinions aire invited, f am suro that the trad.es
people would plade their grievances or thoir ilifficulties beforb the Govern.
ment and I am quite cortsdent'that if the.rireasure w€re subjected to careful
scrutiny, the diffculties and anomalies would be removed. Why, I respoctfully -aqk, is,,ihs Minister oi Development not taking,the opinions
ot;the various'tuades.ard.industr.ies in,this. province ? In this connection
I lvish to diaw vour attontion to tho rlote of Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh
pir(n. ,, Ue is a business*ari-sJ the highest ability and,'of first rate importenco in this province. This is what he says about the possible effocts of
.

.

This legislation of a far reaohin8 bharaotor governing the destiny of thb province in
. respecC of its ttade end ioduetry ib beiDg rushed through by the Governmont.
Ihe Bill of such sn importanco was not oiroulatod for public opinioo. Tradorr.
' and
iaduetrialists coul-d not have their say in it, The ihplioations of tho,

i'

I

I
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meagure havo
pouectod

not beeu
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fo.m4frion. "Whdt rcan ly0U
rOfused to,receive iaformbtion
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jthsimpropor-manaor in which legislationof
a.most important
-sir,'thisis
is
beingr,ushbd
throrrgh., ,;what,have we bleri,told here ?. rt has not-,
Find
been circutrdtoil,for elioiting.publie opinionaud the deputationists who wanteri'
Lo.'wait upon the rronouiaLle ,Preiier have been denied'that opportunity+.;
'Why
-.

wds this dono ?
-I{hy I respectfuUy ask.havl inuy f.ro-a*ird. thor
opportunity to plac-e their;point
of view:beforo4he Govdrr-ent ?t Agsin,r
why oven:in the select'-qommittee the point,of.view of the traders and industrialists 'has dst been given a heariu$ ? I hope, ;h" Hil; i, u*"i. ot
tho method of legislation -adoptetl in ot"her countries in mersr*os oilihir,
nature. rn such matters,whero trade and industrv are likelv to be affocted,-legislatures take evidbnce 'themserves.'' Iotoi,*" *r,ii ar pror"a"rr,
ye hlle a definite prgvi^qion for ta\ing,eyidenco,in su.ph cases. -Our rules
laJ' .down. that tfue seloct compgitt€d sLar in certain
,i:ircumstpnces call
expods in the province to 6ome and; lot the commibtee'have ths,
lpon
benefit._ of
knoriledge. . But, that kintt 'of pioced.uie hes never
!h.ei1
been fouowed. here-- If t[at
,procedure was inten"ded to be utilized
on
occaBion,
th-rrs
.
|!X to have
-was ,a frt Qase where the sdect . com*itteei
olght
called
in such evidence. I a$k th; r'ttrat
Ho nourable.
Ministei
for De'elopment,
h?r
he
done
anything
typo and_
oi
if ,h9 has , pot_ 'done it, why "has he not done it I If he had shut
got 999 . method, ooe arrenou of obtaining information by circulation
for. eliciting public opinion, at any rate the pr6'cedure1.ior. tr,i select committee ryght }ave,been followed.- it wilt be- intoresting to inquiro as to how
much timii the select committee spegt on this impJrtant il,easure. Did.
theyspgnd-a-week over it ? Did thdy spend five days of sittings or evon
lwo dayl of sittings over it ? i underltaia tnat it dipposett of thfs measur€
in one sitting- Unfortunately legislation iq this province is being carriod'
out in.disregaid. of all the conient"ions which have Loen found by eiporience.
of civitized'.nptions best suitetL to rogulate the affairs of d.emooratiep arl
over the wiiiid. , Now kind.ly q9r. T,h;i ;;on our rules provide. Our rulos
provide the normal proeedure of iilcuhtiog a BiIl for iiformation. Is this
not a contentious measure.? ;,{r this not a-measure on which two opinions
can be honestly
lgla z Iq tnis pot a mqazur" *nirn il;;-compicated
,e!yg and on.which
opinibn is.divridBd ?' conscientious and hone-st men,
with busrqess experieqce like Sqr{ar, Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh of ther
Opposition and Sir William Ro6eits of the ministerialist party" hold the
lPr+on.tfoat this Bill wiJl retard iradustry and drive out trade and businesg
from. tfuiqprovince.and will work to the letriment of traders ond industrial,
T.t. iT thii province, .and will put industr;, *ra t*a" i" .jo, pr*i";;;t;
,diqcodtt, in compelitign with similu. unilertakings in the virioqs nativs-
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itetos with which our pr6vinco is intorsporsed and in the neighbouring provinces of Delhi, Unitett Piovinoes and North-West Frontier Province.
fhat bring tho situation with respect td this Bill, can anybo'dy say that
the Government has acted wisely in not following the normal proeedure
of legislatioq of ciroulatiou for eliciting publig opinion ? Irespectfully;
submit that the Govornment is guilty of great indiscretion' if it is not:guilty"
of s6mothing greator in not following ths normal prooedure. Not .having.
followeil that procedure one would expect that they would at any rato not'
,

shut themsolvos up in thsir privato rooms and deny accoss to the deputation
of tradms and industrialists'who wanted to discuss this matter with them.
Sardar Saatokh Singh had mado a ttefinite statement that all atterirpts by'
these botlies wete repulsetl and that no opportunity was afforded to any of
these bodies to place thsir submissions before the Govorumont. Again':
Sir, you.kitow oui' rules. The rulos provide, and very rightly provide and'
proVide bgcause our ru,les were copied from the procedure that is followed
in the Parliament and other respeotable legislatures, that no seloct committee shall report unloss two months have expired from the tlate on which the
Bill is referred to the select committee.
I

(At this stage Mr. Speaku ruumnil

th,e Chair.)-

Yfhy did our rules and why ditl the rules of other countrios lay down
a minimum period in which a sglect committee shall not report ? The gbject'
is obvious. Delay leads to deliberation, to discussion, to consideration so
point of viow which in the original draft was not sufrciently consider.ed
that a -be
reviowed at a later time. Now, unfortunately the practice whioh
might
in the Punjab is not this, be cause select committee is not considersd
to be a body which [as to deliberate ou a matter and which has to givo its
advice, it is merely supposed to be a rogistering body, a body which only
registers the dictates of tne ministers. My unfortunate experience in somo'
of theso select committees is that even no attompt is made to convinco a
dissontient member. If a member gives an opinion which on the face
of it appears to be reasonsble, he is ignored because he'is in
a minority. And, Sir, what would you say about the proceedings of a
solect committee which when dealing with nn important Bill of that type
ilitt not take evidence and'did nothing else and in one short sittiilg disposed.
of a Bill which dealt with such complicated mattors as are dealt with in this'
Bill? Democratic Government is a Government by discussion and persuasion
antl legislation is as a result of discussion and deliberation. But hero tho'
legislaiure is boing treated merely as a registering body by_a small botly
oi-opinion and a Jmall body of pelsons. We are well nigh drifting to the
vory- system of Governmeni which it is a fashion these days to decry, the
,ysie* of Government by dictators. It is a questiol whether the party
ii whose namo this legislation is being brought forward is even taken into
oonfidenee with respocl to this and similar other moasures and whether the
provisions of this moasure are explaingd to them, or whether they come
fiere merely to register their votos antt who even after tho law has been
passed are entirely iglorant of its provisions and do not know what
is contained in-it. But that is a matter for the party itself. I,as a person
who am concerned with ths effoct it has on tho proviuco, want to raise
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the most und.emocratic way in which a
my most emphatic prot€st agsinst 'oharacter
ie being foistett on this pro'
'legislation of a highly oontrovorsial
vince. Kintlly see thet there is not only a disregard of the forqs of
prooedure, but'also the spiiit of the procedure is etrtirely 'tlisregariletl.
,Now, may I in this connection draw your attention to a very important
mmark in the fiseentient note of Sardar Santokh Singh whioh is to the
following effeot
j

:-

-

its tifl6 enil thoucht to toxotion ruoommend
Th" Eeeoutree Committee aftor sivinc"Rs.
ed a msrimum. annual tei of
2fi) on. goles of-Bs. 1,00,000 or more. But
this Bill introduoed ag a reeult of that reoodmendation soekl to imlrolo & kill.
ing tarstion ofornag four per oontum whioh will hovo to be paid at oll pointe
, inthe series of selos bv"but,suooossive dealere which will moan not a morimum
"'
many timoa over. The totol of this tor migLt oasily
annual tax of Re. 2OO
como up to Rs. 2 to Rs. 2-8-0 on saleE of over 100.

.'

This is tho point which was mado in the soloot committee by Sartlar
it was tlealt with.

;santokh Singh, and this is how

,

Tho Developmont Minister when questioned to give &ny rtoasodr whrtover as to-why
was thie mogt lmportant relcommondatioi of tL6 Rosourceg Committoe disf,o'garded in fevour'of ttie enhanced tex, os proposoil tr the Bill gaid notLing,

I

.

sympathizo with Sardar Santokh $ingh antl others who joineil the
select committee with a vie* to asgist the Governnient and who'were thus
treated,. They very naturally poinied out to the 'Government

'shabbily
the restrictions with which the Besources Committeo hatl hetlged in
this recommendation for a salos tax. May I know tho reasons
"which led ths Governmont to adopt the rocommondation while removing
these necessary restrictions ? Tholhing was indefensible. The Besources
"Committep had spent two yoars ovor the matter. It had gone froh one
end of tho province to the othor, it hatl taken 6vidence of scores of witnesseB,
it hatl the bssistance of expert members, it waB presitleil over by no legs a
member than the Honourable Finance Minister who had the assista4ce of
two other economists, a Muslim prolessor from the Hailey College and another
Hintlu professor from the Sanatan Dharam Colloge and was assisted
and. very ably assisted by a largo number of members who adort' the Unionlst
Benches. The result of these deliberations was placed before this llouse in
the form of the recommendations of the Besources and Retrenchment Com:
mittoe atd"sardar Santokh Singh was quite justifietl in asking the Govern'
ment or the spokesman of the,Govbrnment on the sel6ct committee as to
why this important recommendation of 'the Besource Committee was
being trampled under foot. Ile was quite justified in asking the reasons
whioh led the Government to throw overboard this recommendation of an
expert body. Whether tho Governmont accepted tht, suggestion of Sardar
;,Santokh-Singh or hot, it was a m,atter for their ghgige; it is t\ey who have
to determine their policy, it is they who lqave to determino what form
thsir taxation or their legislation is to take, but ordinary courtesy required
,that .the'Ifonoui*ble Minister for Development or somebody on behalf of
rlie Goviirhqent.dhoultl have explained finvinoingly or uirconvincingly -to
t'he membsr who raised this objeation theitrreasgns'for ileparting from the
reoommendations of this expert committoe. TVhether deienby required ot
not;'trhether court'irsy required it ot +bt, l', pqintain and m;int;in with
. gll the emphqsip that I can com-and that the rules of prooodure of do'
uiocratie foim'di Governdrent requircd it, or this Assembly is a sham, the
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seleci committee is a shafr,. if to a leatler of .a party, nominated to a select
committee on the nomination of the party itself, ;il"" h;;;Ls a question
based' on the r.epgri"r
tle cor.L*rot absolute silence is maintained "-rom-itI..'uppoiotud'by
inquirf
his
is
treated
wittra ,"-"-tr*pt."",
suence._ then why have 1.".d
this .farce of a legislature
Whv have the farce
of a solect comvnittee ? why not let the -premier and hiJ cabinet be ejntrusted with.the respo,nsibility ol formulating the proper legislation for this
provinco and to s-ay what amount of . taxation is to be paii. rt has
often
occurrod.tg
rye whet_her,by participating ip these futile dobates or whether
by participating in thgse codmittees in ilhicrr r"." pri"uiu dircursion i, not
auowed, wo are really- serving the interosts of this -province or
whethor we

?

are,really serving the interesti of thosc peopte whoi we represent.
rt is our misfortune that tho opinion of the opposition however roasonableit might be, is treated with cont-empt which is rioi ao". i" u"y responsible
:logislqture. Agaiq, sir, thero aro trddes and industri". *rriln #ould be
yery-seriously affected by.this legislation. The people who are likely to
be advorsely affected uy
have not uru"'*rr" to Judy the"Bill
a-nd the possible g-trutot-th!r.lbgislltion
this Jegislation. .a. copy of u ,.p.m.otation from
the membors of the Northern rndia Flour Mills-Association, addressed to
tho rlonourable Premier and the Deveropment Minister, *as-'sent to me.
r wish to inq-uire from the Ironourable the bevelop-."t ui"irt.r or from the
members of the seloct ,committgg, who herped i, to".rl"ti"g tlri. report,
whether this very irqportant communicatiori from ;;;;;ir-r"d association
w-a-s pJaced before tho soloct committoe or was considerJd
by the rlonourable Development Minister. If the select committeo cons"idored the reprosontatio-n, ditl they in any way try'to meet the point of view of this
importapt'industry of-tho,province u-od to prevent ii ueing placed at a disadvantage_compared to similar industries ,in other pro"I"6.ri r want
to
esk the rlonourable Dgvelopment Minister, whether this representation
wa,s.at all.b.rought to his notic., *ra'itloot, why it was not brought to his
notice, antl if it was brought to his notice what attion, if any, t e toot in the
select committee to m-eet the point of view 6t thai -association.
8q9n , -repr-esentation should have been praced before the select committee.
After all what is a select committee appointed foi, if such represeatations
aro not eveq placed before the members ?- r wish to place this re'presentation
beforo.the House for its very serious consirleration. 'rt p"i"i-

"'"i"i-

The Members of the Noi'thern fndia Flour Mills Assoeiation beg to submit tho fcjllowitg momorandum in cornection rrith the General Sales tai fo"yoo" tt"t-"o"sidoration.

'"t*,HH",1?r:tfi Hla;."rx"-Sl""t"d5q""T?o'r,T#rrHf :"r.I.TJlilxffi t
wheat produging ccntre, 6tr1 fl6s1-niling induetry i. ,ri"ti"e under msnv
hand.icapa. For instance, tho carsutt& p-ir9 get coil and gr"# t.gi
tle, pgprab and spociar railiay n"ieair fir--in" imrt
ghelner rat91
"t -"""h
pio!h1n
centreg
to.
carcutta
are
e-ncouraging
t'hu
u-ipo*.
of
.h*t
to'th"
{"gilg
'.
detriment of the
ttJ rnot
^punjet-Milrs and the griw6r, which'ie olear from
that the railway froight
from t vriip"i t" g;;ili;
e1 one maund 6f wheat
--l
-'*-'-'
Re. l-0.4, whj-Io thafon flour is Re. l-6-4.
rn aildition to !Lj, tle srlpdementary
revied on flour
has eacouraged tbe
-- --export of wheat arid-iiieoouragod ".Fp"r^
thaiof flour.
Thic 'diec"ihinrrrlq_?rlr:I
no,rigr hae done ineotculabre hstu to the indnatry
:
!ets{Uie
, irt rhich corde of iuped
di,ea inveetca.
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Now, sir, tho salos Tar wilr be superimposed upog a tar system which
alroady includeg.
a variety of direct and intirect'taree aind the ssd;
obf;d-rilt bo
i;;;il
expoeed to m.yltjple- taration. At thig atage when'thu-*n"G"".
.ff"iJl,
mounting and rhe industrieg are heavily tixed on *.;;"t;ftil are rsDidlv
Taration euch as Excess profits Tar
r"""^"-i"i
it is hichly undeeirable that a general-aid-tt"G;r;d-;;""r
t"= -tu? t-Li"oao*d in the
pSliabl iu.-*o"a* in"i-;ilr"p;li'.v "ntu"
wiu cu.b "no"ia
developmenr

rri*frir

of the provinco.
Now, sir, they proceed to point out the resurt of this legisration.

A

legislatioa o1'66ig Lind,would reeult in unequal buginess taration becouse
srogg
salos boar no normal rolation to tho uet p'rofft" r"a Ul ,;"h;;;;;fi;
ffi;:
milling industry is apr to suffer most. in tnie ioduitty
id-p;;Et ;;;;;;
gmall aod the lura-6ver very large.

r would ask the Honourable Minister of Development whether he has
the measure. was this aspect of the measure
mooted before the select committeo over which he hld the honour
to
€vor consid.ered this aspect of
preside ?

'rt

io soldom that a.profit per
lag of two ma rnds- of flour is more than an anoa, while
sometimes the price of tho flour equals the price of the whdt.
llhe tar will add,to the cost
prorructiorr and put tho flour- ilring iudustry at a
great disadvantage as comfrred-with tlo s0ono-mills fortne
b-tter w"ill"bo requirod to pay no fuI or a ver_y
little tar than tho formor.- tt"t"*Uv,tl"

of

in ordor to ixcapo from sucl injurious taration, will-fldfr;;;i"?-#;i?
""rjt"i.
tho aoigtbouring.srat€s whero ii e.jox!
-many amenities such

tertinal or octroi

duties on raw matohals and coa! etc.,
""a
{riog are jealously protectod by levying heovy import d;ti".

ducts.

"Iiti*"liJ#
tte
stoto indus; ffrir["d ffi_

Erom the bogilnning of the salee Tax, in principre at leaet, orports have been
exempted
everywherc.

I,may point out that this should have beon brought to the
-_.,Noy,,Sir,
nottce
ot the select committee.
But tho Punjab Pnindustry.which "trory
is
and would placo th9

rith

onl- y

-half rebate. This would penalizo 6[6 fleu1-6illino
koeping its tead nuove *itur wiit-r,r""i-.io*ffi

-arro_adf
p""j.ab

the other proviucee,

portoat.

in a-highly-becauao
mdie

unfavourabri

p".ttfi'1";;-p"d;i;i
;il

ihan oo per cent'oi itiiroarrcts'8;

By plooing tho exports on the exempt listyour honourThis is ad.dressed. to the llonourable Premier.

:"#,-ii"ffi#ffiydT:ijiilm*"$trfjJdd*rHt#-Ttffi'#
*"fr
:*""f *::ti#ffi f$"lf r"#HHt?ilji;i'j;fl i*r"tJff '*.

for the r{onourable Ministers who live in ruxuries and
-.. . lxoept
littlo
flour as compared with other people-

use very

Tho poor masgos.s-pend the bulk of tleir incomo upoa flour,and. tho tax on this com.
modity will be a tar on tho bare -p,qqio subsietonce.-rt is rogossivo in
its offocts on consumo_rs, for it taxes the rioh and tho poor'atihe samo r&to
and
ignoreo the rgct
the marginar utility of the
ira,n,s rupee is tower ti;-n
tho marginal .!!at g{ the poor_mau's rupee. !.oh wix p""*-.-L"d; ;;
.This
fr.:
sons of sm?I *_mry_
mglp than,on persons-of lirge_income
uod
to be a
f,sx ep millisu'of unemployoii and distr€Bsed w&go-oarao6-ill-pro"u
whb are nir".al
liviag ou the verge of stfrvition.

At lhis

stag.e

the assembly ad,jowmed, til,t,lz noon on Thursil,ay,

1941,

4U PL -4C7-22.811-8OPP Lahon.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENIE SESSION OF fEE FIBST PUNJAB LEGISITAII\IE
ASSEMBI,Y.
Tlwnsilay, 28ril, J mumy, 1941.

Mr.

The Assemblg met i,n thti Assembly Chamber, at 12 naon oJ the clnok.
in tlw Choi,r.

Speakar

slaB,BED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ApporxrusNr oe Exrna Aesrgrlllt CoMurssroNnas.
*?d83. Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Will the Ilonourable
Premier be pleased to state the names and places of residenco of persons
who bave been appointed Extra Assista'nt'Cotimissioaers by (d) direct nominatiou, (ta) promotion from Tahsildors or other services from the 1st April,
I
'
1987, to the-lst Deoember, 1940 ?
informaParliamentary Secretary (Mii Maqbool Mahmood): Ihe
tion iu regard to Extra Assistant Commissioners appointed by direot nomingtion was given in reply to unstarred question No. 1169t antl the honourable membor is referred to it. A statemept gr.ins the requireil information
in regard to Extra Assiitant Commiesioners ippbintea by promotion from
;

tehsild&rg, naib-tahsildars and. ministerial Gdiernment iorvants is laid ou
the table.
Statemmt.

f

a

Yoar.

1937

Number.

8

Residence.

Name,

l.

Sheikh

Muhammad Iqbal

Sialkot.

Khan (Tahsildar).

2.

Village Kuluwal,

3.

Village

Chaudhri Bahvant Singh
(Iabsildm).
Chaudhri Amar Singh (Tahsildar).

4.

S.

5.

Khan Asmat Ullah Khan,

K. Partap Singh (Tah-

sildar).
(Tohsildar).
1Yol.

XIV,

Digtrict

Sialkot.

Harita, District Hissar.

VillageNarongwal, District
Ludhiano.

Isa

Khel,

District Mian'

wali.
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Y,ea,r.

Number.

[ 23no Jenurnv, 1941.

Name.

6.

Itt. Abdul

7.

Khawaja

Aziz

Resiilence.

(Tahsildar)

Village Thathel,
Hoshiarpur.

Habib Ali

(Tah-

District

Panipat, DistrictKarnal.

sildar).

8.

Lala Atam Parkash (Naib-

Multan.

Taheildar).
1'

1937

3

l. Khan Sahib
Ahmad

Sheikh Raehid
(Personal Assist-

Kasur, Districtlahore.

ant).

2. LaIr Chuni Lal

(Personal

Glujranwala.

Majid Khan

Hoshiarpur.

Aasistent).

3.

Khan AbdUI
(Aseiatont).

r938

6

l.

Sardar Glurdas Singh (TahsiltLar).

2.
'3. .

Chaudhri Bhim Singh (Tah-

sildar).
'Muhammad
(Tahsfldaf).

Khan trtaiz
Klan

4. Mian Sher

Muhammad

Village Muaa,k Khud, T&hcil
Dasuha, Dietrict Iloshiarpur.
Village Kair, . Dolhi kovinco.

Basi Khawaja, Tehsil and
Dietrict lloshiarpur.
Mianwali.

(Tahsildar).

a
a

6.

Sardar Glhulam Farid Khen
(Naib-Tahsildar).

Taunsa, Dietrict Dera Ghazi

6.

Chaudhri Mohammad Zafar
Yasin (Tahsildar).

Village Kot Nizam Din. Chak

Khan.

No.

I84-R.B., District

Sheikhupura.

trfr. C. Bwye (Superinten-

933

Lahore (reverted).

dent).

i939

ll

Jasjit

o

Sardar Sher
(Assietant).

l.

Chaudhri Mohanmad Afzal
Khan (Tahsilda,r).

Dheriala, District

Rai Khuda Bakhsh Bhatti

Barana, District Jhang.

q

Singh

(Tahsildar).
3.

ot;;i:*

4.

Sardtr Indar Sain (Tahsil-

Bhanot (rahsil'

Jullundur City.

pindi.

Ajnala, District Ahritsar.

Village
Jhelum.

o.

Sardar Udham Singh Kamboh (Tahsildar).

Rawal-

Bhawn,

Dietrict

Chunian, District Lahore.

STARNED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEB,g.

Yoar'.

Numben

UE

Nrtme.

Reeidoace.
!

6.

Mian Mohammad Zia Lrllah

Thutha Rai
trict Glujrat.

7.

Chaudhri Sultan ]Iuham-

Village Naghte,

8.

Khan (Tahsildar).
mad (Taheildar).

Chaudhri }lahbub
(Tohaildar).

Bsha&r, Di8Distriot

Amritsar.

Ali Khan

9. Chaudhri Abdul llajid
(Naib-?ahsildar).

Shurtaua, District Elssar.

D_usuha, 24LB,,8,, District
LyaJlpur.

I

1939

6

10. Chaudhri Muhammad
(Tahsildar).

V_iIIage

ll.

Sordor UdhanSingh (Naib.
Tghsildar).

Village-Dhe

l.

Lolo Sawan Mel Choprr
perintendent).

2.

Mr.

3.

Sorda,r

C. N.

Ghaty&iru, Tshgil
Pasrur, DisgrictSislkot

Bose (Superia.

tendent).

Kashmira

Siugh

(Pereonal Assiatant).

niari f, at+p, Ibhsil

eud District lEootiairpur.

Jhong

City.

I

La,horro.

Village

'Keliohour.

Ofrce Dimuasa^r.
'

9u"aecr-, :

4. Mr. Glhulam E

"s&iu
Rathor (Pereoaal Aesist-

Post

'

Diatrict
.{r

Gdjrat.

ant.)

6. Mslik

Lahore.

l.

Dewan Keeho Das

Lahore-

2. ThakurKanti Chand

Amritsar.

Muharnmad Akram
Khan (Assistanf).

r940

dar).

3. Sardar llardval
"
(Tahsildar).

4.

Syed Mehdi

sildar);

6.

Ali

Singh

Shah (Tah-

Ma,li} Khan Zaman (Tahsildar).

6. Khan X'azal Ali
(Trihsildar).

Khan

T. gardar Sher Singh Randhava (Tahsildar)l

8. Iltalik Muhammad yar
(Tahsildar).

i

;',

Pasrur, Dlstrict Sialkot.
Sialkot..
:i

Sag.ar, .Tahsil
I)istrict Attook.

Taiongary,

Basti laba KheI,
Jullundur.

.Districfr

Pandori Goh, Distddt
s&r.

AftdtI

Multan.

D2
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Yeaa

Number

.L

I940

Jlnuanv,

Residence.

Name.

9. Chaudhri

Qaim-ud-Din
(Naib-Tahsildar).

Yillagc Gorsi, Tahsil

10.

Matik Nadir Khan (Tahsildar),

Village Sanvallah,
Attock.

l"

anrI

District Gujrat.

Disttir.t

\rillage Tunclilind, District

Sardrr Hazara Singh

Amritsar.

(Superintendent).

2. Sheikh Ghulanr

1941-

Ahrnad

Gurdaspnr

(Superiritendent)'

3. Lrla lfanohar Lal

Gupta

Patinla

(Superintendt.nt).

4. lltr. D. F. Ii. Le lleur

(Su-

Lahore.

perintentlent ).

, 0ountrroNs

*|ln

rN vrr,rrAcEg IN HABYANA Dlsrnlcr.

Pairfit Shri Ran Shama: Will the lfonourahle

Minister

of Eevenue be pleared to state-

(a) whether hs is aware of tho fact that there is a considorable number
of villages in the Haryana districts of Rohtak, Ilissar and
Gurgaon where on account of the rains iu the last reiny season
complotel;r failing, aouto famine conditions still prevail; if
so, the nam6s of sueh villages aud the areas concerned;
(D) what steps tho Government has taken or intends
. to give relief to these distressed people ?

to take in order

Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Rainfall
part
tho last monsoon, but it was defiof
tho
eariier
waB Bum6ient during
the month of September in sertain
and
in
part
August
of
latter
in
the
oient
rertg of'the Hissar district. A statement showing the names of such viliages there, as also of a few villages in the Rohtak distriot is laitl on the'
ta6le. Thero is no such villago in the Gurgaon district.

Parlianentaqr Secretary (Raja

(b) Attontion of the honourable rnembor is invited to the answor given
to part (d) oI question No. *7120-t
rVolume

XIV,

pagel222.
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List

oJ

ANSWERS.

.1T7

.oi,llnges

i,n tlw H,tssor onil, Rohtok d:wttri,cB i,n uhi,ah (aori,e') tarwtne
aond'tti,ons pr eoai,l,.

IIIBsrn

Drg.Bror.

Iliawr Iaheil.
1.

-)

Badon Ranghran.

Onwan

3.

Goruhhi.

4.

Fimnai.

.5.

Asrawan.

6.

Ladwi.

l.

Ja,khod.

8.
9.
10.

ll.

t2.

Molapur.

Inchha Kharkhari.
Nawali Khurd.
Sundawas.

Rawalwas Khurd.

13.

Bhojraj.

r4.

Saman.
Nangla.

15.

I8.

Fatehpuri.
Amani.
Ratta Khora.

19.

Dongra,

16.

L7.

20. Sambalwala.
.21. Damkor.
o, Akanwali.
'.23.

Chandpura.

24,

Korandi.
Ruanwali.
Talwandi Badshatpun
Tolwandi Rukk&. -

25.

61. Mundhalian.
62. Iudachhui.
63. ChandarKalan.
64. Chandar Khurd.
66. Thirsi.
66. Pirthal.
67. Parta.
6ii. Chuharpur.
69. Nathuwal.
70. Chilewal.
71, Ilandalwala.
72. Kanakhera.
73. Dhair.
74, Dharaul Khurd.
75. Nanhari.
76. Zabtnwa,la.
77. Kullau.
78. G$ula,rwala.
79. Nomuupur.
80. Narel.
81. Thirna.
82. Tohana.
Hanet Talwil,.

28.

83.
84.
85.

.30

86.
87.

:%1.

Chandnaud.
29. Pahal.

Eawat Khera.
31. Charaud.
32: Kaluwae.
.33. Khairian.

88.
89.
90.

Sandlana.
Chhan.

Bandhauri.
Bhada Khera.
Chirai.

Kharkhari.
Bawani Khera.
Suera Khora.

Kani Kheri.

'34.

Chaudhriwae.

91.

Kalirawan.
Rieelu Khera.

o,

Sotha.

.36.

93.

94.

X'oadawar.
Clurana.

.rro.

37. Tokas.
38.

Muklan.

95.

Klranpur.

.39.
-40.
-41.

Dowe,

96.
97.

RajU.
Mandhaua.

Pur.

.43.

Badonrati,

98.
99.

Talwaudi Rana.
Juglan.
42. Bahbalpur.

44. Badonilati,
.46, Pinghal.
,40. Sarera.
.47. Laleda.
.48, Lohakhora.
.49. Malaherl.

50.
.51.

.52.
.63.

.54;
.oo.

Kanhri.
Komalwala.
Balyawa.la.
Diwena.
Dharaul Kalan.
Monghera.

56. Eetlarrola.
57. Bahanvrila.
r8. Kudui.

59. Udepur.
oo.

II.
I.

Bhorthali

r00.

l0l.
102.

r03.
104.

Siwara.

Tallu.

Mandhal Kalan.

Pandhrheri,

Mandhel Khurd.
Gauskani.
Bhilwani, Tahotl,r

105.
106.
107.

Khosra.
Gujrani.
Lohar Bhiwani.

r08.
109.

Papora.
Charghela.

tlr.
ttz.

filas.

ll0.

r13.

lt4.

Jhunpa Khurtl.
Jhnnpa Kalan.
Siwani.

Bhani Bulhe{anwat.

a

1il8
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I 15.
I 16.

Gurera.

158.
159.
160.

MitathaI.
It7. Ghuakani.
r18. TiSri.
119. Tigrana.
120. Fulwani Joupal.
12t. Rajpur Kharkhari.
t22. Mohla.
123.

16l.
t62,
163.
165.
166.

124. Nalsi.
126. Barwa,

167.

natuhabad,

?ahil.

170.

tr(hanpur.

Boswal.
Raepur.
174. Qalandarqarh.
175, Chiman.

Pondri.
Kherewala.
r32. Bhotan Khurd.
I33. Jandli Khurd.
r34. Khundan.
r36. Luthera.
r36. Bazanwala.
r37. Munshiwali.

r76.

130.

178.

r39.

Malhar.

140.

Khan Mohammad.

t42.

Bhekupur Sotar.
Chaudo Kalan.
Mohammadpur Sotan

Ahrwan.

145. Badalgarh.
146. trfiahmara.

Rhrrndarwas.

180.

Ratangarh.
Mirana.

182.
183.
184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
189.
190.

Alawalwas.

Balyala.

Bor*.
Narigal.

Khairpur.
Kalotha.
Alika.
Malwala.
Mohammadki.

r9l. Khai.

rsz. Laduwas.

r47. Bhawani Khera.

152.
163.
154.
166.
166.
167.

Jallopur.

r79.

t8l.

Razzsbad.

r60.

Ghas$'a.

177. Kanol.

138.

16l.

Ayalki.

t72.

r31.

148.
149.

Iheri.

Nikuwana.

173.

144..

Chankothi.
Bahb*lpur,

r68.
r69.

127. Digo.
Maghawali,
129. Palsar.

r,43.

Dadupur.
EukmanweliEanspur.

l7l. Dhir.

Rahan.

128.

l4t.

Phul.

Alipur Bharota.
Haroli.

164. Bharola,nwali.

I(ikral.

126. Kheri

AssEMBLy. [ 28no Jexuenv, 1g41.

r93.

Lambo.
Toliwara.
Ber6.

Sardarenwala.

.Rohtah Distri.ct.

Eij-rawao Kalan (Northern part ad_ joining Chankothi is batl).'

,l.

Bhosr&.
Eamz,apur.

5.
6.

Baeti.
Bawan (escluding Bhani).
Bharpur.
Rata Khera.

t.
8.

Ilevpr,r M.trN

Ar:hhej.

Puharipur.
Gotlhri.
4. Islamgarh,
Shafipur.

Majra (Dubaldhan).
Duhaldhan.
Malikpur.

CeNer..

*7U6. Mian Muhanmad Nurultah:

WiU the Honourable Minister

of Bevonue be pleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that r.r. section of rraveli Main canal showe
that the-main Iine is designedfor running a discharge or5,44T
cugecs of water ;
(6) whelher-rt. is a fact tbat on lst Mav, 1g40, a breach ocourred in
the llaveli Canal when it was running with a supply of g,g0q

cusecs

only; if so, the reasons therefor;

(o) what
!s thp supply that the said canal is capablo of taking with
a free board of one foot not es dosigned but actuailf aftcr
completioD i

STARAED QUESTIONS AND, ANBWDBS.

(d) whether

it

119

is a faot that the canal, rafter eompletiou, cannot run,
than 4,500 eusecs qr-t!. a free
board of ono foot though designed for supply ol 5,447 ousoos
.
of water ; if qo, tho reasorrs therofor t
(e) how does the Government propose. to make the capacity to qarry
the balance of the supply;
(/) whether Government is awaro that raising the lining by 2 feet
will not be enough ; if so, what'other measures Govern' even
ment proposes to takd to avoid breaches and breakdowns in
the said canal in future;
(g) whether it is intended ts open the Shorkot Branch to make up
the doficiency in the design; if so, what is going to be the cost
of that branch ;
(fr) whether it is a fact that when the lining will be raised to make up
the defciency in design other works like bridges and aquaducts will have to bo raised; if so, the cost to be incurred for
raising the (i) bridges, (ii) aquaducts concerned I
.(0) whether it is a fact that supnl.y of channels of l-,ower Chenab
Canal that oos.s the main line of Have.li by viaducts will be
effected wheu they are raised; if not, will the aquaducts bg
allowed to be drowned ; if so, with what effect ?
Parliementary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) No.
Tho Haveli Canal is designod to run a disoharge o15,249 cuseos.
(b) Yes.
fhe breach was caused by a severo storm. Ihe strong wind oaused
wavos to splash ovor the bank tlius causing a breaoh.
(c) Some of the supplies actually run with corresponding free board to
top of lining are given below(1) 10th June, 1940
1'36
4,220
(2) 18th June, 1940
7'25
4,822
(3) 26th September, 1940
4,000
2'40
2'10
(4) 1st Ootober, 1940
4,729
1'80
(5) 5.th October, 1940
4,912
(d) No.
fhe canal was running 4,312 cuseas on 5th Ootober, 1940, with a free
board of 1 '.80 and oould have been run 5,000 cuseos witb a free board of one
foot.
(a) Government proposes to raise the lining by two feet to provitle
against damage by storms and to give amplo oapaoity.
(f) Government oonsidors that raising the lining by two feet will be
quito enough and that no other measures are required
(g) fhe honourable member may refer to. the reply givon to part (b)
of question No. *6869.1
(h) Ths lining is to be raised ohiefly to provide for wave aotion. It is'
neithor neoessa,ry nor protr)osed to raise other works
(r,) Does not arise.
l
.as experience has shown, morc
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*7446. Mian Muhnmmad Nurullah: Wiil the Honourable Minister

of Revonue be pleaseil to state whether any tronch work is in progross on tho
Ilaveli Main Iline; if so, what is going to bo its cost and the roasons why it
beoame necossary so soon for that work to be taken in hand ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : fhs approximate oost of the work is Rs. 1,47,500. fhe trench work was neoessary to
set right the havoc wrought by the cyclone of the 20th June, lll40, antl
to properly repair aod aonsolidate the banks whioh had been perforated
by innumerable leakages.

Clrer, BaTDGD noAD Ar Cueworwer,r rN Gunc.e,oN Drsrnrcr.
*7447. Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that the road
of the canal bridge at Chandiwali in tahsil Ballabgarh, district Gurgaon, on
the Agra Canal is in a very precarious condition and not fit for traffie ; if
so, what steps, if any, are being taken by the Government to put the road
in proper condition; if no steps a,re being taken, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The Agra
Canal and its bridgos are maintained by the United Provinces Government
aud the honourable member should address the Superintending Engineor,
8rd Cirole, L,uoknow, on the mattor.
Rnponr aBour rr{E DIsTRTBUTIoN or I,AND rN rHE Prn Menll, Cor,or*y.
*7476. Mian Muhammad Nurullah Will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state whether any report was prepared by Khan
Niaz Muhammad Khan, Naib-Tahsildar, Pir Mahal, about tho distribution
of land in the Pir Mahal Colony; if so, whon it was propared and whether
the Ilonourable Minister would lay a, copy of the report on the table pf the
Ilouse 2
Parliamentary,:Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :

part.-Yes.
Seconil part.-On 24th October,
Fi,rst

Thi,rd

part.-It

1932.
is not in the publio interest to lay a copy of the report

on the tablo.

Apporururr.rr or TenguJDAng eno Nur-TAHsrrJDARg.
Rai Bahadur Mqkand Lal Puri: Will the llonourable
Minister of Bdvenue be pleased to lay a statement on the table of l,he House
giving the names and places of resid.ence of persons who have been appointed Tahsildars and Naib-faheildars from the lst April,1937, to the lst

*74A.

December, 1940 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar .Ali Khan) : A statement showing the home distriots of the Tahsildar antl Naib-Tahsildar oandidates aoceptetl from lst April, 1937, to 1st December, 1940, is attached.

As regards giving the names attention is inviteal to the polioy of Government
enunoiatod ln the Volume of $soretariat Instructions, Chapter XVI, para'

grsph

420,

olause (e).

BTAN,R,ED QUESTIONS

AND

121

ANSWDRS.

Statenent slnwtng tlw lwm,e ilistrint ond, numher of Tahsililors and' Nat'b'
Talwi,lil,ors mwpteil, Jrm, lst Apti,l, 1987, to Slst Deumber, 1940.
I{umber of

Numbor of

Ta,bsilda,r can- Naib-'la,haildar

didates aacePted.

candidatee
accepted.

Hiessr

o

2

Rohtok

|,

I

Name of home district.

q

6lurga,on

Xarnal'

2

3
4

Ambala
Delhi

q

o

Ifungra

I

,

.Hoshiarpur

6

6

I

Jullundur
q

Ludhiano

3

4

X'erozeporc

Lahore

6

4

Amritgar

o

s

'Gurdaspur

I

o

Siallbt

2

4

Gujranwala

I

Sheikhupura

o

Gujrat

3

Shahpur

o

Jhehrm

3

4

Rawalpindi

o

Attock

I
I

Mianwali

o

D

Montgomery

3

5

2

.J,yallpur
Jhang

I

4

3

3

Multan

6

a

Muzaffargarh

3

Dera Ghazi Khar

6

Totol

50

104

122

puNJAB rJncrsrJarrvo

RaiBahadurMuLandLaIPuri

assnMBrry. [ 23no JeNulRy, 1941*

:

Doestho Parliamentary Seoretary

himself know what is given in tha,t statement

?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is laid on the table of the House.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : Is it given in the statement as

to what the polioy of the Government is ?
. Parliamentary Secretary : The policy of the Government is uot to.
give names. (Laughter.)
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Not to give names of persons
whom it employs ? What is the reason for withholding the names ?
- Parliamentary Secretary: I have told you that the polioy of the
Government is not to givo names.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Why doos the Governmont desire
to concoal the names of porsons whom it employs ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 There is no intention of ooncoaling tho
n&mos. They are gazetted antl published. fhe policy of tho Qsvslnment
is not to give individual names in reply to questions.
D

Sardar LaI Singh

munal bias ?

:

Does the Government fear exposuro of

its com-

Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : Or of nopotism ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That is absolutely wrong.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Then what are the fears of the
Government ? How would the disolosurs of the names adversely affeot
the Governmont or any publio interest

?

! It is merely a question of policy.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : Is thero any re&son for that policy ?
Can tbat policy be dofonded on any intelligible gound ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give that reply in answer to a'
supplementary question.
Chaudhri jalal,ud-Din Amber : After all rnhat are the names ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member should rea&
the namos in the Gazotte ; it is not the policy of the Government, to give the
n&mes in reply to questions.
Parliamentary Secretary

Expnxorrunn oN TrrE MATNTENANon or LewnuNcn GARDENS.
*6957. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourable Ministor of Ds"

velopment be pleased to state(a) the total expenditure on the ma,intenance of the Irawrence gar'
dens, Lahore, for the year 1989-40;
(b) tho total strength of the establishment entertained for the -upkeep
of the Lau'rence Gardens, Lrahore, and salary bill of the eBtablishment for the year 1989-40 ?

'

srARnnDiquusttoNe AND aNgwERs.

128

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (c) Rs. B0,lZ0.
(b) fdrst

polrt,-l

overseer.

3 Heail Malis.
65 Beldars.

6 Sweepers.
4 Bhishtis.

rhis

not inolude the $uperintendent, Government
in additionto the r.rawrenoe Gardens is also inoharge of other

establishment does

Ga,rdens, who

fuohaological Gardens.
S eaond

part.-B,s. I 5,120.

fhis amount does not inolude Rs. 12,554 on account of the pay of the
Superintendent, Government Gardens, and his offioe establishment.
Dn'o

us

rnei'J

fl ;;^t:T:;,';ffi:"

*l?il. Chaudhri Muhnm".ad Haean
of Developmsnt be pleased to state-

As srs reN r s

: Will the Honourable Minister

(a) the number of exhibitions of agricultural produce held by the
Agricultural Assistants of each- tahsil in the Irudhiana district
from April, 1940, to 81st October, lg40;
(b) the number of demonstrations to popularize the modern methodr
of agriculture held by tho above-mentioned employees of the
department o{ agricuiture during the period menti6ned iu (a}
in each tahsil of the said districl ? -

. Parlia'.nentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam) : (a) By exhibitions of agrioultural produce, ihe-honourable member fresri-obiy means
the oompetitions held for exhibition of agrioultural priduoe. rf so, the
number of suoh competitions helcl by the lgrioulturai Assistants in eaoh
tahsil of r",udhiana district from Apiil to B1"st october, 1g40, is given
below-

Number oJ com,peli-

Name oJ talwil.

tions

tor enniUl,tion oJ agrt-

cultural prod,uce-

Ludhiana

6

Samrala
Jagraon

1

lu
fotnl

7

1214.

puNJAB r,EGIsr,ArrvE AssEMBr,y. [ 23no JeNuenv, 1941

.

[Ch. Iikka Ram.]
(D) The number of demonstrations to popularize rqodorn mothods of
agricuiture, helil bi, Agricultural Assistants from April to 31st October,
1940, in eaoh tahsil of the district is shown bolowNumber

Nama ol tahsi,l

oJ

ilemon-

stratians.

Ludhiana

180

Samrala

140

Jagraon

9S

Total

418

Exrn.r ExpENsE oN FxoDUs or Pux,res GovpnNunNr ro Srur,a.
*6895. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : will the Honourable Ministor for
Binance be pleased to state(o) the extra expense
lunjlb Government
-this involved in exodus of the
year, depa,rtment-wise, giving also tho tletails
to Simla
of the special allowances, if any, paid to any Government
officials;
(b) the na,mes and number of ofrcors permitted to recess at Simla,

Mashobra or Mahasu, and the period of recess as also the special
allowances paid for the recess period ?

The Honourable sir. Manohar Lal: It is pre sumetl that by the
torm " spocial allowances " the honourable membtrr means the usual travel'

ling alloiancs and. oompensatory (hill) allowance admissible to Government
offi"cials und"or the ortlinary rules. Thoso rult s are given in Appondices " J "
,, K,, to the Traveliing Allowance Bules. No allowancos other than
it,DcL
heso were paid.

Two statements giving tire required information are laid on the table.
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RupnnguuurloN otr' ErNou grATUToBy lonrcuL[uargrg axoNo
AND BAIIJITI'S.
Singh: With reference

PROODSS.SDRVD&S

to the answor so
"'7458 Chaudhri $umer
unstarred quertions No. 11881, asked by Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh
during the ourrent session of the Assombly; will the'Ilonourable Minister of
Fina,nce be pleased to state the numbor of posts held by the Hinclu statutory

'agriculturist's?

The Honourable^c:-f,/r^-^L^or-r.
Sir Manohar Lal:-

'

Procoss-sorvers
Bailiffs

Counrs

215
23

or

Sus-Juocrs.

*7481. Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri.: Will the Honourau.r
-Firrance Miuister be pleased to state(a) the total number of oourts of Sub-Judges of all grades existing
in the province on the 1st April, 1987, antl on the lst December,
1940;
(D) the'n&mes

of places in the proviuoe where tho courts of Sublst April, 1937, and whoro they have

Judges oristed ou the
been abolished ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : Tho roquired. information is
:given in the attachod statement.
@) fhe tutal numbar ol Courts of Bwb-lwilgceOn lst April, 1987
154
On 1st December, 1940 .
186
(Q fhe r.otnes ol gilaces i,n lhe Punjab whercthe Ccurts of Sub-Jailges
esddeil on 7st Apr,tl, 1937, anil, lat Deaomber, 79t10:Number of

Court's on lat
April, 1937.

Placs.

Numbor of

Coutts on lst
Docombor,l940.

4

o

Rohtak

3

3

.Jhajjor
.Soaepat

t
I

Gurgeon

2

Karnal

o

2

Penipat

Kaithol

I
I

I

Amhala

4

Jegatlhri

I
I
I

-diss&r

Rupr
Dbsrlnsob.,
rVo[., XVI pogo 7?.

I

SAABBED QUESIIONB AND ANSWEBS.

PIaoc.

14D

Numbor of
Qourts on la0

April, 1937.

Kaagra

Iloehiarpur..
Gerhsh&nkar

Dasu.va

Julluudur

Phillaur

Naranshshr

,

[qdhiaa6
Jagraon
Samnr,Io

-

7'itt,

I&go
Fezilka
Muktser

Iahore
Chuniran

Kasur

Amritsar
Ajnala

Tarn Iaran

Gurdaspur

,..

ISatala

Shokargarh

2

8

6

.4

Nakod^or

tr'orozopore

3

I
I
I

Uaa

..

I
I
I

l"

t
l.

3

4

I
I
I
I
ll
I
I
I

I

Ir

1-

I,

le
Ir
7

I

l-

q

I

3

3,

.)

,.

I

I
I
..

5,"

l-

,

Giujranwala

I

I
I

Sia&ot

Deska

I

4'

I
I

Narowal

1

o

Pathankot ..
l'asmr

Number of

Courte on let
Dorember, l{M0.-

3

l3'

I
I
I
3
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Number of
Courb on Ist

Plooo.

.

April,

Hafizebgat

Wazirabad ..
: Sheikhupura

'Gujrat

1937.

3

3

1

3

I
q

I

1

.Shahpur
Bhera

.Jholum
'Chakwal
Pinil Dadan Khan

..

'Gujar Khan

Number of
Court on let
December, 19{0.

I

3

Sargodhr

1941'

I
I

I

Man<li Baha'utl'Din

Rawalpindi

Jluuenr'

I

I
I
I

2

t

1

5

4

1

I

I

o
^Campbellpur

I

Piniligheb

2

Mianwali

T

Bhakkar
MontgomerY

Pakpatt*n

'.

Lyallpur

o

<)

I

I

4

3

I

' Clojra

I

Toba Tek Singh

Jhang
Chiniot
Mulban

Khanowal
Muzaffargarh

Alipur
Leiah
Dern, Ghazi

I

Khau

Raianpur

Total

3

3

I

I

6

5

I

I

0

I

I

I

I
t

.r.

-)

I

I

t54
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STABRED,QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS.

{d) Courts have boen abolisheit at:
Hisssr

143

-

q

Karnal

I
I
I

Ambalo
Kaugra

Hoshiarpur q

,q

Ludhiana

I

Amribsar

2

Tarn Tara,n

1

Gujrat

t
I
I
I
I
I

Sargodha

Rawagindi
Lyallpur
Multan
Muzafargarh

-

g,r,).Sub-Jutlges

6ho stations entered

at tho stations ontered in column I of list bolow visit
in column 2 for the periods shown in column g, so that

these courts Gannot be regarded as comp:lotely abolished

::--

2

Bohtak

Jhajjar

Rohtak

Sonepat

Ditto.

Bazilka

Muktsar

Ditto.

'Lahore

Up to lO days

oaeh month
as work may require.

Chunian

Ditt o.

Narowal

Shakargarh

Ditto.

IIaffzabad

Wazirabad

. Ditto.

T

,Campbellpur

Pindighet,

Ditto.

lsrnrcrunns pagsnD By s,ssroNs J,DGE, x'pnozuponr, rN cAgE cnowN
YDRSAS Jeclm SrNor.
*6798. sardar ?ritam singh
siddhu : Iryiu tho Ironourable Minis'tor for Public Works be pleased to state(a) whetherit is a fact that serious strictures
-were passed against
the inv-estigation officer b;' tho Sessions
Jidg., Firoze_
pore, in_his ju_dgment in the case und.er section IO -f"-Ji*
,
Penal Code, Crown oersa,s Jagiit- Singh, Dalel Singh ;f ;ti:;;
-cov"""ment
Mehmud Kera in the FazilkJiahsil ind tn"
arso
made an inquiry ageinst the said officers after these
stricturer
were passed;

L44
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[S. Pritam Singh Siddhu.]
(b) if the &nswer to (o) above be in the affirmative, what was the re.

sult of that inquiry

.

?

.

_Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahatlur Saidar Ujjal Singh):

(o) Yes.
(b) Thle-e y.er-6
and 2 wore p}nisheit departmentally. One.
-exonerated
foot constablo died during
the enquiiy.
Mian Abdul $at : May I lro* from the Parliamentary Secretar|
as to who made' tho onquiry in- this case against the investigating
offieer

?

P-arliamentary Secrotary: Departmental onquiry was made by

an officer of the police.

Rab: Is the Padiamentary Secretary prepared. to tlisthat ofrcer who mad.e that enquiry ?
Parliamentary SecretarT s I am not prepared to disclose the name
of that officer, as it will serve no usoful purposo.
Mian Abdul

close the name of

BrsnlN SrNou,

Sun -INsppcron,

Pol,rcr, J.lner-wete.

*6808. Sardar Pritam Sinsh Siddhu

: I[ill tho Honourable

state(c) whether on the request of certain gentlemen of

tor for Public Works be pleased to

Minis-.

Jaranwala the
Govornment had., sometime ago, inquired into the conduct of '

one Bishan Singh, Sub-Inspector of Police, at Jaranwala,
for his corrupt practicos ; if so, the result of that inquiry ?
(b) whether it is a fact tbat recently fresh applications were submittedby Jaranwala public to the authorities concerned for further
inquiry into the conduct of this Sub-Inspector ; if so, the,
action taken by the Govorrment on those applications ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (e).
A complaint of corruption emanating from cortain zamindars of Jaranwala.
Police Station was received
Sub-Inspeotor Bishan Singh in January,
-against
1939. An onquiry was made into the allogations of corruption against tho
Sub-fnspoctor, but thoso could. not, bo'substanti*ted.
(b) Another petition from cortain residents of Jaranwala praying for
a frosh enquiry into the previous oomplaint of corruption against ttre sut Inspoctor was rooeived by tho Deputy fnspector-Gonoral of Police, Central
B,ange, on the 28th March, 1940, but as the Sub-Inspector had rotirod by
that time, no action was taken on this petition.
Goner.r MuNrcrper, Colrarrrrnp.

*6846. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
for Public'Works be pleased to state(a) the^reasons for which the Gohana (district Rohtak) Munieipal
Committee was suspendod on 10th November, 19Bd ;

t

sraRBDD euEsrroNs aND
(D) whetherafter the supersesdion,

ANswERs.
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t[e fnencial.condition of the comif so, *["tL.. ii L p*por"a t"

mittee became r*irt":t"ry ;.
revive the Committee ?

l

LtHillffi

f"r"f:l? $#lt,T:*,ff1i:xihr#1,?:l t?
*r.$-uiii-i" ti"i-rt session. a
notification reoonstituting
committee
with etre* i;";ii; datu of the
publication of the results6f-t!e
the next g"""i*i.i".;i";il rt"*?"y ir*o"a.
' EjrpuxsEs rNouBnD, .*
wrca KatxB.c,.B
,0.

stqr.led.questioas Nos. 8240r and 6806s

*6964 lt[r: rhv

assysur*r.

"oororiilu*

sethi: will the Eonourable Minister for
Public Works be oleased.t";a?tg iU"_opfrr*in"to erped-whicb
hes so
far been inouned dconnection with the
the detairr
tho
punitive-policeof
appointea in rrauoie in oonoeotion #iLJu, Kha&ssr
movement the daue of its posting and the total montblf
e

\aj

Kfiffiffill;;fiffir&

"ilr'ooture

p'#kmr:H*:":i'irt
l"f;ff ffih:.
Khaksar movement is estimaied atsT*t
ns.i,bn,ZSO.

#,,J _f, f

t?j

*",,*lril$'"',"i1?',f
S":i",n%!H::ii'ff ,',.1r:rffi,,J,.*":ni;ff "33H*T
-20
constables,
Naiks
Les r;ril6J*i"urrs
rocated in Lahore citv
""a with effect from tn. was
for a period of ono vear
tri- i;i;;"i94.:

monthly expenditure bn account of additionar porice

Mian Muhammad Nurulrah: M1r

amount, that is, Bs. 1,g4,?90, was realisea

;#il;

rti"rXili

il'Bs. 2r,?zo.

r know howm.uoh
f** tn.Jobf.l' -"

q",iilHffiIJ:o,ff:"ff :'-?,;,;srul#i#J::lll:3H::f
the
Kfiaksar'movement.

Noar,'rerror'r papERB

lln Mn. Rnu r.,^aseve
couurrtna, Lryer,mun.

cuer.rer.re,

of.'thiu

fl*tn

Murvto*tl

{'71166.
Sardar Sampuran Singh: WiIl the. Eonourable Minirtrsl
s6
Publie Worko bo pleased ti stats--- (c) whether it is a fact that the
.nominaiion _papers of trfr. Bam
Labhaya chanana, a candidate
f"o* w"rd' i(;:; ;" aar"riiiii
esmmitfss, Lyallpur, wererejectea UitUe ne*ilU
e"tnffi

in December, tggg ;
(D) whether it is a tac^t t|1t a petition. against
the order
---' of the gaid
authority,was

filod by t[e candidite

. --

(o) whether that petition has so far been referred
for triar,to anJr
megistrate ; if not, why uot I

Ol

f"?]h*,ary

$ss's1"rv (Shaikh x'ais Muhammad): (o)

(c) Yes; the latter part
rYoI.

ryoL

d.oes

and.

not arise.

X[, page 2?8.
& lnge 1091.
D
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Faexcsrsg oo wou$ N IN r/ooArJ BoprES'
*?06?. sardar sampuran singh : will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be Plealed to state(o) whether and when :Goternment.^p.ropj)8€s to extendfranchis'
to womon ia looal bodies and if-it does not intend to g,ve
women that right how :it,propo6es to secure the representa'

,

tion of women on the looal bodies

;

(b)whetherGovernmenthasacoeptedtheprincipleolnominating
' ladiee to local botlies ; if so,-the names of the local bodies in
which tiis principlo has been 6jiven effe-ct !9 ,ld also the nameE
of the ladies nominated to sueh local bodies ?
,Parliamentaiy secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): _(a) Ttris will
bo .o*iaureil in consultation iith'tte oommittees appoint-ed by Goverir'
;."t;;;;;tly ir udviso on amondments tb ihe existing legislation.

(b)'Yes.

8trill
Ilo.

A statement containing the informatio* is laid on the

'

botly

tablo-

Statemant'

Rruears.

Latly nominateil.

,Iooal

"t

I

I[unioipal

2

Muaioipal

Poynden

Dr. (Misr)

Comnitt€o,

Dr. Damg Edith

Committoe,

Begom Shah Nawaz

Lutlblsnr.

3

L.E.

Committoet

Sinlo.

Munioipol

Irshoo.

Brown'

!r.D., o.B.E.

fsupersoded.

Mre. Nauak Chrnil Pandit

)

Municipal
amrits6r.

Committoe,

Dr. (Miss) K. S. Vine

D

Munioipol

0ommittoe,

Miss A. Stifle.

6

Municipal
Rawalpindi.

Committoo,

Dr. (I[rs) Shbkuntla Bud'
.TAr.

IJAWIJESSNIISS PRE VAIIJINO

IN IJUDEIANA

Com.

I mitteo has

Dn (Miss) Shave

4

.Dalhoueio.

I Tho Municipol
si[og

boon

No longer a member.

No longor a member.

DI STRIOT'

*?158. Chaudhri Muhapnad Hasan s Will the Ilonourable Minis'
tot of Public'Works be pleasetl to st'ate/a) whether it has come to hip notice that the Epecial otafr deputeil

'-' -*ith the police force in l-rudhiana to a,rrest Ajeib Singh antl other

eid abscouders does not get full co-operation from the
district police ; if so, tbe aotion taken ia tbs motter ;

dacoits

(D)

if reply to the above be

in

the negative, will Government be
for

p-repared to make a detailed inquiy and find
oui reasou
the Iawressners prevailing in th6 lianiana airi"iot
-

r

Parliamentarv ggsvsl6rxi (sardar Bahadur sarddr ujjar singh)
:
,(o) No.
(b) No. There is no generar state of rawressness prevailing
tu"
r'':udhiana district. Howeier, ,h.r;-ir
desorter at
Iarge snd Gover4ment has adoptetl rp*iur
". moasures to effocb his arrest. r
ma.y add that ajaib singh was 'suot aeaa
on tho ztr, or..*rei, rgao.

in

a-"dr"*"*ffi*y

I.dWIUSSNASS rN I-/UOUIANA DISTRIOT.

ChaudhriMlhamuad Hasan: Wilt the Honouable Minister
-..?L59.
of" Pub-lic
works ue pt"asea-toit"6-wu-ilner Govornmenr is awere rhat the
' zaminda,rs in coaerai in the r..,udhiane
ttlstrict have loet confidence in the
police-adminiriretioo as evidenced in tue aaare.rJ".r*i"a-"f
tue zarnindara r-oegue at Jagraon to three lronourabre Miniiters
in Febirary or Mareh
last ; if so, whethei it is.intended t;-;;k; a detailetrlnqrt"y
t" find out the
reosons for the rawlessness at presont prevailing
in-iu,
dilfioiit dil
.auitableoction ir the,matter 1 - :-""d
.l
.i

-

Parliancntary Secretary.(Sarilar

Government is not

Ujjalsingh ) : No'l
in rh;r,ralil"iaistricr have

B_aha{ur Sardar

i*u", t-ua[id;;;fi"rs

lost conffilence in the porice. rhe honourable
.conneotion, is drawn to answers.

*emburt-iGntion
in this
-';;isZi:
to questiou* Nor. .iOZW,
""a

70888.

YornBg rx.Bnrwnui MuNrorpnr, Oouurrrso.
- - :?169. Khan fthi!-Klawaja Ghulam Sa-ad : IVil rhe Eonourable Minister for Public
Works U" pt.rsea io stato_
(o) the number of wards and. voters in each ward of Bhiwani
**-;
-- Municipal Committee in the new list prepared recenilf
;.,

(b) reason of disproportionate number of voters of
each ward

*.rffitillu1:filrrsecretary

(Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

,

?

(r) " a srate-

(b) Wards have to bo constitutod with tlue
legard to tho reoognisbd land
-marks in a town and it is not always possible to have an e qual numbor
of
'voters in each ward.
gt.,

XIV,

pago 690.

rYol.

[IY,

grgo

tYol. XI% pego

tL4 an1a.

006.

o2
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Statement.

Number of votore.

Namber of ward.

Muslims

I

1,029
907

q

Non-MusE:ng.

I

558
663

4

720

5

695
715
780

o
3

597

6
7
8

45t

I

461
695

l0

Hrxou eNo Musrru vorgBg or Burwem MuNrcrper, Couuntrp.
*7410. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: trVill the Honout'
lble Minister for Public Works be pleased to state(o) the total number of Eindu and Muslim voters in Bhiwani Munioipa!
Committee, respectively ;
(b) the percentage of Muslim voters and that of Mustm seatg i&
Bhiwani Municipal Committee ;
(a) whether the number of Muslim seats is in consonanco with the
formula adopted by the Government in allotting Eeets ; if not,
the nction Government intends to tske in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (o) 6,415 antl
1,777 respebtivoly according to the lists of the last general electiou.
(A) 21'69 antl 18'75 respectively.
' (c) ftre share of a community is determined on the basis of population
at4rn voting strength. Muslim representation on the municipal committee
of Bhiwani is correct in accordance with this formula.
Munpna or Dansueu Lrer,, sou or AnleN Dess Punr, o! BAwar,prNDI

CeutoNuoxr.
*7482.. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: TVill the Honourable Minir'
ter of Publie 'Works be pleased to state(a) whether a boy named Darshan Lral, aged about 7 years, the only
aou of one Arjan Dess Puri, shopkdeper, Clowalmandi, Bowelpindi Cantonment, was murdered botween the night of the8rd antl 4th of September, 1940, and thot his dead bod;r wal,

,

recovered from the lhato

of

Gaqgabishan situated

rrondi, Rawelpindi Cantonment

;

in

Gowal-

.

.srAnnED euu rroNg AND

aNswEBs.
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it is a fact that tbe matter was reporteil to thc loccl
polioe, Gowalmandi, ond the namee of the percons srupected
by the father of the mrrdered boy were also mentioned
i
(c) vhether it is a fact that on the failrue of the local police to treoe
the oulprits a petition was sent by the saiil Arjan Dasr Pud

.@) whether

; ,

to the Inspeotor'Goneral of Police, Punjab, eometime towsr&
the end of September, 1940 ; if so, what action has been takm
ou the said p6titioo dnd if no action ha.s so far been. tsk€o

I

thereon,.the reasons therefor

(o)

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahatlur Sarilar Ujjal

Bingh)l

The boy was missing from the evening of the 2nd September, 1940, an{
his ilesil boily was fountl on the night between the Srtl andl 4th September,
1940.
(D)

Yes. Ihe matter was reporteil at Police Station, Eawalpinii

Contoument, and a case F. I. B. No. 147 of.1940, untler esctiou 802 ol the
Indlian Penal Cotle was registeretl. The names of persous suspectetl by
the father of the boy were mcntioned.
(c) When Arjao Das's petitioa was receivetl iavestigation into the oaso,
ryhich was prooeeding, was given a fresh tlrive by senior ofrcers. The
culprits have not yet been traoed but iuvestigation is proceeding.

Bnonn.lrtor soEEMEs.
*7060. Sardar Sampuraa Si"gh: Wi[ the Honourable Minirter of0
&ducetion be pleased to stats(o) whether it rs a fact that the Punjab Governmeut, sometime ago
receiyed certain schemes for urban and rural recreation
ilraftedby Principal G. D. Sondhi, M.A., I. E. S., for oonsidera.
tion ; if so, whether he will be pleaseil to lay a copy each of thc
schbmes on the table of the Hluse

i

vhether Government has so far examined the gchemes and hal
worked out their details; if so, wherher ir hao decided to pot
the sohemes rhrough and if so, when rhce may be expected
rc be pur through and if nor, why not ?
Thc Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Yes. A copy eaoh of the
(D)

schemes is laid on the table.
1b) Mr. Sontthi was asketl to work out the coet of his proposals to enable

.Government to gauge the ffnancial commilp6als Governmeut woulcl iuour
if the sohemes were implemeutetl. Ihis he fountl himself uaable to ils autl
Govorqnent is consitlering what further steps are uow possible.

Wantd a Depnrtm,ent ol Orban, Reoeatisn, W G. D.

Sondhd, M.A., -f.E.,S.,
nilem,bw, Tntarnatianal Olynpi,a Cunm,i,ttao, V,i,oo-Presiilnnt, lnternaf,tatwl
Hocluy Feileruti,an,, Memher, Ailoismg Cuwnittae ol tlw Intprnatdorul
Reoreatisn and, Spare Time Congrus.

. A Doporfment of Urban Reoreation isran urgont necessity. Thie ie the eonolusion to wbloh
.I qq impelled through a shrdy of the recroatioaal movmont in moet of the advaaoed courttfir
of t'he rorld, and of the couditions preveiling ru India.
i '
.
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:

i

ad&itioa to my study through bool<s a,nd periodicals, I have had tho good fortune to
-In
gl*:ty ageociatod wiilr both the trirst fntornational Recroitional Congrose
f:PTfltt_"pd
!o F
roloaD rJos Arglos
ir 1932, andrith the Second one heldat Hamburg in lg86.
from lg countrigs ydrg prosent, at the First Oongress and represontatives of over
,.,Jt]:elf
countries wero preeo[t at the Second one.,,
tlrrty
Those reprosentativee were all unanimous ae regards the vital neceeditv
of the rsereationa I.
"ofty aireruocu inrC u*i.tua
*u. rcgards
:t?":S:*
IgI !h9 uplift of thoir countrymen. _ Tlf
u[€anare oftheBtato
"s oi the
ou ono side and ofthe individuoland ofthe voluntarv assoeiatione
ourartn the work of providing recreational facilities for the people.
3:_tl$9"9yeontiuental
lPong the Anglo-Saxon countries was to stress tho voluntar-v organisations,
--, amoDg.tho
anq
countiies the activity of the.state.
T."Btg
into
aecount
the
conditions in fndia, tho apathy of the poople, the vastness ofthe
_r_
?Ig€aNa'tion rqquired, the proliable nocossity uf legislatiive issistanc6, I'am forced.to conelude
IaaD rn the earJy Btages

at least Government'help arrd guidance will be indispensable.

It is possiblo that there may be a doubt in the minds of some as to whethor
-J recreatibn is
importa4t enoigh *ori io" iir" co;;;;;;i t.
:.,Pgll_llqtoanconsider-closely
""a""tr[. would roqueso
the programme

of recreational work set forth below, and'not
by the obvlous implications of tlre word .,Recreation".
beST with, Rocreation is concerned with r,he art of Jiving well. No doubt, most
:-,.,_ -T9orlr
fimo and offort is spent in earning, or in qualifying for earnii!, a living. Nonotholese of
is
it truo that man works dnly to lio" u"a1"",
io"k.
"ot'Jny'to
rgrl, jlo
,^^#1"11"ryeat a1$ the etruggle arr rto doubt nocessary to gain a euffciency of tho
**_ol the world'. -But- indispeusablo though theso goods are thly aienot the end oihupan
::T^p,:gp-Iu
x) oe ,od away

?,Dc€&vo.ur.'lheetrdisillifeofhealth,ofjoy,ofeulturdandrefinerne.nt,andofservicetoothors.
proporly understood, is on one side ther art of liviag well, arrd on the other a; etudy
ffllllllllllllllllS],oTl
ot
tho
Ioethode b-y which a m&n c&n livo well. Thus understood, recreation is no redundait
to the lifo of sork ; it is the real aim and object of that life. Tho eatablishing of a
?Pf-!$I
uopertment of Rocroation is .o indulgenco for flmog of surplus budgets. rt is an u"rgont
rccessity and a necesBity which is uuuo"-o"" imperativo in tiies of
and social defrres-

".oio.i"

lioa than at othor tihei.

problern of a.goocl recreational pfogrtimme for a countty Iike India is one of grcat
*^___Tl.
m&gnrt'ude. On one sidc tbere is the lar[e Jection of population ihat li""s in villages,
ari'd on
the other thoro ig tho urtarr population."
Each section has its o\vn peculiar problems. The villages, for instance, have,thoir con.
TT^1ry"ngT and.their predomlnantly fhysically extaueti"iodc"priio".I tn" towns on the
gXa:-r_1auo have tho problems of eongoslion, of a more radical and ?1uick mind, of the existence
ot commercialieed amusements, and Jf the concentration of children and youths iu educationol
institutions.
vastness of the subject and on account of tho marked differen@s betweon
,.,- Oa-ac.9-ouut-9-f t-h9
I \ave consideied it advisable to deol chiefly rith one portion of the subject .
$Y-tl{
life,
"tltg:
'aims
r:trat dea,l chieflv with the problems

or a dep&rtment of urLan recrea,tion,

ofurbanrecroatidn and- with the

and tho work

TnE Arxs or.rEE Dnplnruexr.
The chiefarlms that the Department of Urban Recr6ation shoqld keop bofore itsoif aro

I. To bring joy into life throueh-

.
j

:-

health and phfeique;

_(d) inproved
(ir)
better appreciation of beauty in Noture, Art,

. 2.

To introduce discipline and restraint in life
(r) ideas of sportrmranship;

Liter&ture, etc.

through-

(di) indirect and more eubtle methods of games and other forms of recreatioo.
To inculcate a spirit of citizenship and service through otrering a wide field for volun
tary social work.
to be adopted-by the Department should be the encouragdment of
. Tho.general-lrethodbge.If'-ectivity.
Self;etrqt in dmusing-one's-self, in Settoriug one's self, in realising 6ne's sel{,
is- tho best mothod. The help of others is necessary but afler a time is secondary'. The help
'
ijf commeteiatised ageneies is iorhaps equaly noceqs;ry, but beyond a certain-poinddr,rg"-;;i;

3'

lto emphasis must be on sef-octivity.
,- It followg from this that. the work of the Department

demoralising.

rr

would therefore he not so nruch to do
for the

thiugs iteelf,as. to providt impetuB to eelf-activily, end to provide suitablo aoenues
expression of this acitivity.

iANir

stanRED ovEsrtoNil
.

DETAIIJD PBOGBAilME.
'-

Wonr or

l.

l

': 1..

ro Dneauorc

orUaseu

krogdiror.'

CurEuBa foi bHltlren, atlults anil other people of both
Glmuo and maas exorcises.

Prcs[e&

(i)

(i;i ffilJr-#'"Tfiilr.""irTfJ,'especially
.eyes aad hands and legs,

(dii)

Maea erercise

The above work

:

(1:

rill

t51

elcsvlnnd.

etn.

''

6e!e8.-

thoso leailing to agllity and co-ordinotloo of

,!

'

ilisploys antt inter-ward and iater.tova o6mpotitioru.
requifr an adequato provision of parka and playgrouutls fqr recleotion

thp sbuversion into playgounds of nazui landi, muaicipol woate hiJ, reclamatlon
of ponds;
(ii) the sooqing of grornils tom private or oemi'public institutious: ;
(rl0 tho better utilization ofgrounds aheody in eristenoe; ' '
(dc) the helping of the mrinioipelities with,loyout pland. of p\yigg fteltls.
Play ceqtres fo.r children will also hqve to !e provided. This will involve(o') the securing ofauitable buildings ;
(tid) the tlrafting,of a,qritahle programmo. of leisure-time wopt fon chiltlreu acootdiDg'

(i)

'

to age or

oize

groups;

.

' the tr*iniitg and afrpointment' of play.directors.
2. Soorer, :-the work qitn" D"p**-ent ia the soqial sphere will bo mgstly to er,couTr.g.e
brivate initiative in tho celebration o? fCstivsls-moetly seasbnal, sueh ae Basant, 33isa&hi.
tto Deparl,ment can.6o more direotlv concerned in arranging for outings and amusemqits and
games dn theee occasions.. Such woik is being douo by Governmeutal agencies in Gertany
(rir;d)

End

fhly.

3'

cor'tuner' & Euorroral

:-with

regard to theso' tho Depertment will have'to concer!

itself with activities liko ttre follo*ing:-

.

Dratnatii Ctule.-ILfieliard murricipal competitione, inten-city comiptitiops, opei air
. porfontanoeo in sunmer.

.Cona,rts.-Indoor and outdoor.
C omltditi,ona

reqti,ring rnentul

afoill

moetlg.--4heaq matclrer, etc.

Exhihifilma.-Afi, hobbiqr,,oollectio$, flowor shows,

eic.

.)

Lutures tn connu.tiott with(il ATt, literature, drama.
(rii) Eoalth, sanitotion.
(c'u) Parenthooal,

,
fof

bringi4g up of chiltlnon

(r) Adultodrication.

4.

Spdr-Eoo$ordc:-The Departmeut will havo to take an active iot'erest in rir,rangiq$
ritl lead.to the-gib&ter eficienoy of the people. Under thG hsgding wlIJ

guch clEsses ae

ooiilevocbtionbllecturegonthelinesofthoLondonPolytochtic.6. Tnlvnl lNo Exorrasrors :-Tho Dopartment will have to deal directly or indirectly
rith mattere like the follorrlng 1(i) Propagoada to oncourago travol, etc.
(iti) Issue of pamphlets giving inforuation about places.
(ddri) Division into grolps quch ae Cfcling, Etio3l Motoring or Boilway.
..
(l'u) Securing cbeap fiires from public transport companies.
(o) Arrango for hikers, gheltore and c6mpe.

. r,

,

. (uti) Issue infomation ebout camping out fft, etc.
will be to suggest the
6. Lxorsrerror:-A very lmporteut work of the Department n^"
exermpl€, legirlativedirootion in which legislation can holp the prognrmme of recreation.
lnovision for:-

(d) early cloeing hours;
1il1 naummay-a week, otc i
(iii) opmspacCsandplaygroundsinNrwAl:adieandinscho<.rleaudfactor.yeettlemonts..
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,

wide end varibd

on".

tr'or

its proper ilisoh.'se

But re do not rant e big Deperfimeut fmp the very
e.giuning, because-

lirdlg,

the work of the Department must be et&rted end extendeil

rrith caution
Bcottily, the Qpe$_mentlhoukl no! try to do averything itsolf. rt should bo morE
conotaed wit'h evoking tho desiro for rocrcstion anrlthe cepacity to folfil thst
doairc emong the peoplo.

lIhW,

thete arr alroody s number of voluntoty associations at wort which supoly
reoirationel needs of seotioru_oi the people. rLe y. M. c. a'&;-trie
Y. W. O. 1,r anil.the othor sporte-a-esooiatioas dndchbo are renaerhg ;ffii
recvioo to the physical and sooial uplift of tho country.
.A queetion- m1y her,e be oskod: If the voluntary soeiotieg are doing so mueh work whrt
aeed- 18 ttrols of o Govcam-lat Deportmont ? The arrmer to thie quostioi-liee on ono side
in the
bao&vard oon-dition of Iudio in all matters of recreau6n, a;d ;;1tu other hand ia
fleculiarlq
tDe vory imhoEsity of tho problem to be taokled.
Ther! s-rl also Dhe peoulior lihitetions undor whioh the voluntary sociotiee work ond which
trlllvolt ttoir rort &om rpreeding beyond certain limits.
. Taling all theae conritleretions into aocount, it will be found that there is an urcent ueed of
atlch o (}ovourmental l)eportment. Tho erperience of other countriee also pointB'in the sa,me
orreceio!. ln importout oountries liko Cromony, Itoly, Frence, and in many other amaller coun[rles therc are either rtate departmente or etst€.aided institutions sui-dinc. controllins and.
some of t&o

oonductiqg-theworkof the r,ecr&tion of ttre people. rn Bngtaufanati"u.-s.e-l iu"
rDcroa,tloaal work is eit'her iu tho hanilo of voluntory assoo-iatione or of munie.ipal bodies.
fn
rndia nglthsr of theso con firlly p*t tn9
-Th";"' iJ r;t;;od[
;f
-p"op[:

-t["nrPport behind voluntory aeeooiations end th6re
""q"i*-tuts
ie not oaough civit odngciouene$ in the muniEi.
palitiee.
Ihe only

coureo ltoeaible is tte esteblishmen0 of o Gloverrimeut Departmont.
a Ileportment is.9ryete4 and if the Depertment undertakoe tho sork in tho right
__,-FofT-1!
apirtt
scrice' ,+hen it rould be onc of the gneoto* boons tho Government cen confer oulte
p?o.pJ"..
thc Puai-ob, *e fnd thot there iiao aotive Depattment
nurnt E*onetm-c1if,;
.ro
rtrioh tokes s great deal of interest in the phvuioal bottermeut of the rural
"r popqlation. Whai
i! rontod is a simil&r deparcment for the urban populotiou oe well. The ir6blom of urban
is oquoll5r uryent.and im.Fortant,.and-if proportly tackled vill havb heelthy rlepercus:93tno}
oo[t
on tho eoonomic, eooirl, moral and political life of the poople.
beor h mind thot oities cen be womo disesee contres than villagee, that facilitier
- W9 mustphyrioel
fol.lealthy
life aru ertru'l9ly gcanty in towne, that thought.-gooa"or e"u,."iuf
rati.eooial-s_pradg muoh moro quickly in towng than in tho couutry sid;, th&t 8ll thl aceneiis
".
of commercirrligod &musemonts, i.e., &muremont fol private profit anil aot necossarily for-public
beae6t, flourigh mogt in urbon arras, thst most of tio heunfs of
in tt; towns and that
"ic;;;
it ig there tb.*t the slluroments to vioe are usod moet rkilfirlly; end
IEat bot by uo meons the
i"
is the feot thot it ie in tho towne thet.wo-h;vo tlu
Uigh""
ts"t
tiou, eudtrpqQfg"
""ntr.rtf
that it ir to the towns we eend tho youth, tho futuro hopo ofthoir
"7";-.
pe"snl,g and
the
oou-trtr-y. If,wo qqnt our young. mon
-and women to develop elong tho tines 6f moral, meatrl
3a{ nhryioe.l.healt'\ we gust give. -theg aunoundiagr vhfch ai not antagonisti, t,o u"ai,
Drraio_aud virtue. To Dogloot the right
dovelopment ofthe youth, and to neilect the foul dtqoophey.ln whioh it.may !+ve.to livo, is to sio ogeinet the hcily ghost, of Youth-aud to be guilty
.of mor&I if not phyrical iafeoticide.
f,,thorrefore, hopo that the.problom ofa- sound-rocreatiogal programrlo for the people it
gsDolBl, ond the urbon populrtion in pertioular, will neoeive the a-tteotion it deaerveg^&nd thst
abc nov I4girlrtive Areombliec riU taEe up thir work as one of their most important duties.

BuroJ Boordinn by G. D. Sondhi,, M.A., f.E.S., Manbw, Intematianal
Olryvpdc Coruni,ttae, Vir*-Presiil,ent, Intarnati,ona,l Hocluy Federatioro
Member, Ad,oiswg Commi,ttne of the Internati,onal Becreation anil SpareTima Congress.
f.{berecnm.rgrros o, Roael Lrrr.
fl.-Rnqursrnrg oF IEE Psooratof,E.

III.-TE

Pnooqruun.

STARNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBB.
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ooorpotionr hove thrpe mar&stl ohereotoristia rhicb fliatioguirih them &ou mo16
- I.-Burcl
trhol
oooupationi
(l) Burot-rort fu in.the open
ff6ldr, wheireric mirt urbiia ret is indootrt, io abopg, o6oc
and ia foctoric. -

(2) Rural wort moetly calls for pbyaicat efiort.
(3) Bural worL is aeesoaal.
(4) To these we ahoutd add.auother charsctoristic w-hich though not irseporable &on
-rurel life i8 yet e promineat feoturu of it, the la,ck of

litoa6.

' - 4lt theeo footur€e of Iife will havo an influenoe in determining the kind of reorrotion mogt
for th-e villo-Be populrtioa" Let us cousider th" b".rtng;Fi-il
facror or the
{9b!
o
Inlgrammo of rurol reoreatiol. .
"tiui,
(l)

Opca adr lifc.

Thig fe,sture of rural life gives it o greot advaatoge ovc urba! .life. Whe$eoe the flrrt
oseatia! fon the townrmog,is tif,at they efioul4 bo taken-a,woi
t[" a"J-, .oeu., rmote-""a
atmospheru of the
the ofen air, th6 virag*s oinrir..ayTL;
.rorniioto
ff_'^Ld:l
vulegeB thus start with gn ioitial adraniage, and the life in tho 5pen saves thel6 from msny
-

t"^

of

the-digeases

that play

euch

a hrvoo

ih6".
r-iiol",i iuu to*"r-*-. rtJ".iri"d;;#;;":J;1il

€ave tae vill*gors from some of t'he oity dieeisos, but as. they work iu- all kinds
of weatherr,
tley acquire o eturdiuess of phyeique and a copacity to hoeftho vagarieo of weother
whioh
the envy of oity-dwellera
a_":t-"T!19n31 ProSramme for tho corrntry-side will not thus have to etress opon.air so much
- _, mey eotueuy h&ve to euggoet eomo iodoor
and
ocoupationo

ii

Ql AaroJ uuk nel,gphgaical
wrrk
sids, whether prroly aqrioultunal. or eubsidiarv to acriculture.
. -To: whollyin tretheclrntry
ie olmosr
phyiioal pione. ThoiJi"iitifr oi^""d1;r;;-i;;;i"eiilil:--ii;i;
on
of thumb obvtita thirking.
. And as tho rural eoonomy ilvolves o u:mber ofdiEeront kinds ofdaily chores, there is o
certaio
amouut of varietv in i,iltgo work. But though tUere is e-vartety-i" Jor[,i"i iC aoec
beiog potrotolotrs. Tre work is ou on the-fhysi*i pi; ;e 6;Li"""ui lhnt oomee
-1otjo"pp
fron e mixturc of meatal with phyrioal work ie aot there.
faot ag*in will mrke a differeuee to ou? progruoe. we must supply elemonte of
_ ,TlFinterost
ment&I
ia easily ossimil,able dosee, in our sch^emi of reoreation.
W'e sholl elso have to stress more tho moral side of tho grmes aud of the othe-r items of
.
recloetion, than tho phyeical.
T-he
deadeni"g
monotony of work at tho physical level rill olso hrne to bg countoreoted.
..
ttrrough grmos oud other guiteble meong of emotional rcleogs.
msatll,. m:ral an:l emotiontl osp:otE of ra*aation will hrva to bs tept spscially io
. Thls
,view
when selecting our progr&rnme of ac'tivities.
(31 Benanwl aluracW of Bural Work.
Though
it
is
freque-ntly
said that tho vill*gor is alravs busy
and has no leisure at aay tima
-work
" ., ye$' yet it is undeniable thst thsro are
of,ths
whio the
is muoh Ioss heavy tLan at
isriods
'Februarv
others, In tho-Punjab,_about tho months of
when the cropg oe&sc to rcqtiire muoh
'attention the-willager's slaok tims begias. Aoil this is ilso the tims wten mogt of th6 fitigstiou
'$e1ts a$l yillago fights take place, - -This increago in crime and litigation oaa be itirectly f,raoetl
'to the slockening of work in [he 6eltte.

,

rnjutiors sr:ially-, wrgtgfrl-orrnrmicrlly, hrrmful mcrally though litigation isn it does
a purposa o:rtsids irself-ths purpore of omrtionel roloaszi presluro of wcrk eo for had
loft nc timr for inilulging_in foeliggs of dnmity anl. hrte, prrty faotiou and rivalry, but once the
Pra:sufe is raduosal ontl the n rmbns:r indircai b-v physicil work plgtly overcom! the omotious

.Bslee

olaim an o,utlet, enc the selsoa of fights a,nl mrrit:ri.b:qinr. Tb mi"t'ttre onset of the slaot
aatl to divort the conbrtivo instincts from ungosiei into sooiol ohannels ve must have I
p-rogramoo of recrartion roldy 'n adranee, for ths agricultural elaek tims nugt bo the recrertiooel
bury time.

eeason

to

(4'l Lank of Literacg.
This fotture of rurel life will hrv: a b:rrin.r oa th: kind of recrertionrl activities

be enco-rrageil.
-Srmo- of ths pr:nlinsnt-recie-ttion*l activities of
ing aad oultural olubs,
will not bsivailablo for the country-sido.

thlt

aro

city-life-litorary, dobrt.

The prcarammo will hrva tr br c>mplrativaly simplo au:l lors oxrctinq to attention. Ab
thesruetimeitmustprovido agm:rchmi.rtllstimr.lusasp:r:iblound.srthstircumgtrooes.
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Il.-Ruemsl&s oB ran Paoosauur,
To meet these conditions a manysided progrsmme of reereation would he noeded. This

prograrune must, however, fulfl the following conditione:l. Must oot be too fotiguing. Its aim must be more to restore the disturbed balanco
than to provide eicoesive physical culture.
'
2. Must not be dull. It ehould'not coueist of uruch physical dri-Il, nor of much lectur.
ing, nor too much advising. Any upsettiug of bdlance in one direction or the
otfer will make the progra.nme rininteresting. There must be a judicious mix'
ture ofall ingredients, physical, mental, emotional, cultural, econonic' otc.
. 3. Muet provide coatrolled emotional outlets. Must provide opportunities for the safe
indirlgence or expression of emotiors tbat get suppressed-during-the workiTg
hours] There mist be provided supervised opportunities for outshining rivals,.
for ercellingr'for local patriotism, oven for pa,rty-spirit.
4. ilIust be mentallv"one,
and morallv stimul&ting. But the stftnulation mugt not be
L,ecause ihat would iake the programme didartie and there'
a ver-v direet
fore huU. A suiiably composed rocreational piog-ramme which partly l:ads
and partly urges theii minttS is eseential for tEis.- But.the ingredients of tho
progAmdo mist be cdmparatively of a simple kinrl. Any complexity which
'puzTles the villagcr mor" f,han to e'certain ert-ent will make ihe ite-m lesi attrac'
tive if not wholly repugnant to him.
5. Muet be such as encoureges self-expression along persona.lity-making, social and
health-giving linee. This would necessitate more self-aci;ivity in-recreation than
mere pissivi reception, The creative,aspect of recreation must be the most lm'
portait one if reireatiori is to be of reai good to mau and society. From this
. ioint ofvjew the provision only ofready-mide amusement, such as through radios
and lectures and cinemas is not wholly desirable.
6. n'inally the recreational programmo mult nob be an expensiv_e one. The erstwhile
vill"ago amuseheuts aid lames satisfied this essentia,I condition. This wa-s parti'
cuhrly notieeable in thelase of games and sports where hardly any-implements
were ised, or if used wero like thi 'mugdar' the common property of the village'
Not only the games required no expensive outfit, but the viUager further econo'mised by we"I"iog as little as possible durilg the-gaTes. This.while exposing
his body to air and Iight on one sido savid the clothes being torn or worn out on
tho other.

III.-Tro Pnoouuur,

Uroiog'rr"r, the conditions ofvillage life ond the ossential conditions that a program-me of
rural recreation must satisfy.

I

proceedlo suggest a possible progmmme of activities.

It

is to

that tbe prog.a-i" given below isiT neeessity of a veiy general kind an{-ma-q }qvg
to be added to or turiailed to'suit local conditions. TLe programme may he rougbly divided
be noted

into two parts:-

f. Physicalactivities.
II. Culturalactivities.
I.

Phyeical activities:-Elercisos, Garres and Sports.
Though the work in the eountry-side is mostly on the physical plang, and thoug-h. our reoreative ritiritier must, not be physitally exhausting, yot physical activities are bound to make
en important part of the progra,mmo for tho folloving reasons 3l. Exercises, liko Swedish Gymnastics, etc', given to the children and the- louth^ wrl]
help to develop their'bodies on ecientific lines and thus make l,hem better fitted
'
to 'bear the
of work. They can also he used to give special devolop-ment
"iiainchie6y used in Lgriculture. To an extent, therefore, drill aud
to those muscles
grmnagtics even though dull, ehould be included in the programme.
2. Games and sports by giving exercise to many of the muscles and organs not so much
uaed in th'e slow rg-"icolIural work, will help to give a more harmonious develop'
mont to the body.
3. But evon mone than this they will provide eome of the most valuable means of imparting discipline, team a-nd village spirit, and of getting rid of surplus energy
and of giving verrt to suppressed emotions.
4. Physical activities aro to be included in the qrogrammo precisely bocause the lifo
ofiho villager is spont mostly on the physical plane. The r-ecroation that he
'
will ]ike andappre6iate most will to a great extent, be ou that plane too. This is
the kind of toriii of excitement best appreciated by the villager.

t

('
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. --But in the, playing of games the real objeetive must on one side bo the acquiring of disciplinl and t'he leariLinrof co--operation, atdot the other side, the pmvision of contrblbdihannels.
an{ instrins6.. Biv.alry' and jealousg lhe partyppiri{ and
{ol ,,!-hp- o4prcesion oi omptiins
' Ontlv cimue
Abdidiisl airitoeity .muet bb 'sublimat€tl into a healtf,v ioirit oi
pley_ed Fith due regard to rulee car best se*ve this porioiE. Thus"mrrLl,ion.
great regard musdbE paid
to the prybhological, bocial and emotitinal value of tht gimer.
'

The gamgo and eports most suitable arc firstlv thoss that are alreadv current in the,loooli..
The.aules of thple shouLl be etanderdised, Lut not made difficult
underethad or oom.
p/icat€d_ to apgly. Kabaddi, Sonchi, Atya-patya, etc., are admirable for the pu4rose. TheJruative
to.the soil aud cost uothing.
are

f.

6

Other g-aqoes like volley-ball, which teach teem-spirit and discipline, and are not erpensive
are also useful to give varibty and not€lty to the
:

progrinime..

,.

Athletic sports, feats ofphyeical strength, rvrestling, etc,, should be greatly encouraged.'

. II. Cultural Acl,ivities:-Thebewill eompriseofall edueative, artistic and crsative activi;
tige t\ou8h elementary leeturers, cinema aid magic lantern displays, music&l and dramstio
€ntertainments, and the radio.
.^ But in all these the aim, ae far as possible, should. be to omphasise self-activity to promote
rclf-erpression. Lectures will not devilop seif-activity, but ttey. ean be direded iowardr

thie. At the eameiime d.irect iirstruction s'hould not be made the ataplo
rccreational diot. It is now'admitt€tl that the inBtructive grograhme of the radio is a failure.
The peasants are trot riruch inbrested in it and for the vbtf giod'ieason that instruction helps
onl,y those who are already instructed. The villager listeislitipatiently, because he does not
follow intelligently this pait of the broadcast. He-is only interesled wh.in tne musical or &musrng part of the programme begins.

teaching and leading to

_., Thg radio can, however, be used for stimu]a,ting the minds of the school-going childrer
The radio programme, therefore, should conffne its eiucFtive activity mostly to- thle childrer
and as regarda tho adult villaqer should seek chieflv to amuse him. But there is a gr€at danger

inthislatteractivityalsb.,Itisapttornaketheii[age"apagsivereiipientandon]edependSnt
on-outside agency foi his r6creati6u. Our real objeciive sf,ould b'e ti develop the faiulty of

selt-aEusement, individutslly and couectivelyl'in the village?opula,$ot.

With this end iu mipd it would be more desirablo to encour&ge music,.vocal and instru.
rnental, simple mystery and folk plays, fancy-dress competitions anii the like..
Sol-e 6f thd a'gdcultural aetivities ean olso bo given a tinge of sports and' competitior, su#
as.gpaiShlplguClFC., f91cing.winnowing, etc. lYegetable, Eow"r,-crops, dairy produce aild
cattle-Bhofg ehould also b'e held from time to time.
Most of the above-mentioned aetivities can be mado the basis not only of intra-village
but of -inter-village eompetitions. Suitably handled they oan be made the ieans of foeteriig
a healthy village-cotrsciousness aud pride, in one'e village.
T'he mugical and dramatic entertaidments when organibed and couduetdd by tho villagere
themselves, will aford. an outlet on one side for the sreitive impulge'and on thi other foriho
e-motione, They will also mi.nister to the.hankering fon beauty and its expression in art.
Creativeness and selflexpression through one,s own:efforts shouid be the keyiote of this parc
of the programme. It ehbuld assist. the villagers to do thiq*s rather than to provide them
ready-made. Theri are eome items of recreation where the.rdcaunot be much room eithqr for
creativeness or self-effort. Among gueh are to be indluded exeursions by rail or rqotor bug
or on foot to places of religious or-other interest. Sueh excursione should'be encouraged botb
because of their efect in breakirg the monotony of Iife ond bbSuy oftheir oducative influence.

The Requirements of a.Recreatimm,, pr"n***rby G. D, Sondhd, M.A., I.8.5.,,
M unbw, Inlernb,tdonal Afumpi,c C ammitlee, V,inaPruiilmt ; Intematianat
fl.oal*g Feilera$an, Xfipmbd4 Ailo&sory Qorynqttee ol th,e Intsmational Be'
creat'ion anil S pare-T i,rne C ongress.
In order to put into practice a Progra,mme of Recreetiou for tTrban and Rural areas tho'

most urgent requirements

I.-Organisation.

are::

II.-X'utrds.
fiI.-Playing-fields and Play.centres ; Commuuity halls.
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f.-Oaoe:userton.

I

have plaoed organisation 6rat and funde nert beoauae

if it

worke successfully

,
-ablctogetfunde,butIfitdoeslot,noamou[toffuntIs'wiIl,gettheworkdone.
.

it

wiU bg

Most.carefrrl attentioa must therefor,o be given to devising o auitable organisotion. Bud
on eccount of provincial and local difrerences in the condit'ions and mode of life it would not be
poeeible to draw up a scheme oforga,reisation euitable to evory prorince and loeality. All th&t
"can bo dono is to lay down very bmad liues leaviug the dstails to be filled in acoording to local
oonditions.
The enormous ertent ofthe country, the magnitudo and diversity ofthe work to be underta,ken, the geaeral poverty and educational backwardnegs of the people, coupletl to their inebility to rcatrire to the full the signficaarco ofthe far-reaching eavironmental changes, that ero
ta^king place in tho towne and the countrSrside, make governmental initiat'ive and help aa ab.
eolute necessity.

In the beginaing thereforo the initiative must como from the govenrmoDt. Whether
the initiative is to t&ke the form of the ectual ca,ryinS on of the work by the govenment or of
subsidisi.g and encouraging ofhonorary work, will be detormined by pmvincial and locel con.
ditione. Ihe general policy should, however, be to replace governmental by honorary work as
far and as soon as possible.
The scheme of organisation must aleo make full use of the existing games and sports
organieations.. Their representatives ghorrld be includetl inthe provincia,l or local committees;
end subject t6 supervieion, they should be mode grants offirnds and ofplayiag-grounds.
In the country-side wherever there aro rural reconstruction or similar agencies at work
the organisation of games and other formg of recreation may suitably be made over to them.
They will, however, need the help in time, if not immediately, of trained play-directom and
inspectors.
The echeme of organisation may take tho

followi.g general forms :-

l. Tdflage Burcntional, Oomtnifrue
Tho aucleus of theee committoes will either be provided by the school-master or by some
retired civil or milit&ry officer, or, by the leading landlord. 3ut the committee muet be of a
mired composit'ion, i.e,, village and ec-ofrcirale and non-ofrcia,ls should both be on it.
The work of theee cohhittees will be to adminigter t&e funds, to secure playing.felds
aud recreationsroome and tocarry out a rogular programme ofphysicaland recrtational
aotivitiee. Iu time, large-sized villoges may be able to eoploy trained play-directors.
If the villages are too small, then they may be grouped together and a comhon centre proviiled in one of them. Ca,re hurt, however, be tekon in making these gmupings. Villageo
rith hietory of mutual &trtngoniEm must not bo grouped together in the beginning, and the
Comnittee of Control must consist of men auious and able to work for mutual help and advancement.
2.

Z,ail,

Butentbnal Corntnitteee.

viU Bxperise the work in the villages in their areas aud vill also collect funds and
secrure playing-fields through gifts or purchase or renting ofrcials and non-ofrcials in the Zail.
These

rhepereonaerof

theeecommi*";.,8#*#"#ilf1"H:*X""

By the very nature of the divereity of life in the towns the work of these towa-cmmitt€€B
be of a very varied kind. The paucity of playing-grounds will necessitate careful working
of time-tables for the use of the gtounds, ond will aleo neceesit&t€ the use of other methode.of
recreatiob, porticularly for the children, such as play-centree.
Bocreational facilities of 'non-physical'kind will also have to be provided for the other
seotions of the population. Lectures and demonstrations will form an irnportant part of tho
tovn Recreation progra,mhe.
Ihe bigger the town tho more numerous end mort complex will have to be the arrangemente
to be made. Tho Tovn Becreational Cohmitt€e consiotirig of ofrciale and non-offcials will,
however, have eome help ftom t,he already griqting eports aud otihor rocreatioaal organisations.
But in adtlit'ion to sucL help they rnust get tho holp of oro or Dorb pcdd play.directors according
to the size of their town.
4. llLo DAnA Ewedilmal Contnittpce.
The vork of these comtritt€og vii! be to get funils, a,ntl to secuo gifts of playing-ground
antl buildings. They niilf abo havo the further work of auperviaing tho- work in tho illiagese,
rails and tho towne. The detailed superviqlon will havo to be exercised through special Inspec.
bre. fu the Puniab, for the timo being, thie work may be entrustod to the District Inspectora

vill
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of Phyaical Training employed by the Education Department in eoch district. But in course.
of time this t'rorl vill have to be nade over to persomvith Bpeciol training for thig work.

5.

The

A*iowt

Bootqtional, Commifieu.

Co.ordination, directing anil helping the Dietrict Committ€es there may be Dirisiona}
Committees. ff the conditions in &ny pmvince do not neceaeitato these then tihe Dfutrict Committees may bo dfusctly linketl through their reproeortotivee to tho Provincial Committees,.
or Leagues of Eealth ond Reoreatioa

6.

?lE Prurirwiol Leoflp. o! Eulih and Rureation.
bodiog in the provinces. Their work will'
ofa difersnt nature from that ofthe previously metrtioned.

lteae l*aguea will form tho contral dircctiog

be ofa wider and in some respects
botlies.
Thege will hove:-

l.
2.

To eecule grents from the Provinoial Glovemments.
To gocure donations of money, gifts ofplay-grounds and buildings guitable for playcontres, and of gemes equipment.
3. To nointeia on adequate et&ff for supernision ond direction of phyaical end rccreational work. Inclutled in thig rork will be the employment of provincial trainers.
oud cbaches for othlotes and other games.
4. To maintoin directly or thmugh existiug voluotary associations pley-grounds, rutrning truoks, etc., fu be uged for provinciol a,nd intor-pmvinciol purtr oses.
To
6. propose any legislative rction that msy bo necossary ir the interests of their
objecte. Such legislation ma"y bo to secure early-closiug hours, or fu, secur€ ade
queto reoreationol and open spacos in municipa, I areas,
7. AU hnio Aihtieorg Bocril ol EuLth anil, Ru'rqqtian.
While the kovincial Leagues.will be the ffnal sontrclling and dirocti,g bodies, cartying ou
their work autonomoualy thero sti[ wi]l be the need of an All.India Board. The work of this
Board will be:l. To euggest new lines ofphysical and recreational activities.
2. To collect aad to igmo inforuati6n abouf similar {,ork beiug doaein other oountriee.
B. To organise occaeionel conferences between the reprosentatives of proviacos. ,
4. To rot up anil maintain an All-Iudia College for the training of Phyeical aad Becrea.
tion Directors.
If ia the bogirldlg the fands do not sllow of this college being set up, grents of frnds
rosy bo made to somo of the eristing Physical fl6ining Schools or Collegea, if
ttrey a,ru willing to take up lihe work of troining.ir play-directing aard leedersLip.
6. In time to @rno, tho Boad mey also set up through.goverumontal help, Beaeorch'
Laboratories whoeo work will bo to aeoortoin tho efect of occupationa and hourg
of work on hoolth ; of diet on oapooity for worh otc. Laboratories for tho formor'
worL hrve been sot up in Jalnn and I am informed are doing good work

Il.-tr'ulros.
of the vill,oges and zails, what is oalletl the "malbr' funal in the Punjab, or iti
corrcsponding fund in other provinces, should be made use of. The 'malba'fund would havo to
be supplemeoted by grants from the District Board X'unds.
In the oas6 of tLe Districts, the District Board X'unds art the mogt euitable to be utilizod.r
for prtviding phyeical and recreational facilities. The heade of-tho'dietrict vill also have to.
cppeal for donations ofmoney and trand, etc,
The Provinoial Leagues will havo to look for support both to the provinoial govoromonts,
and to donatione flom the public. Appeala from the Glovernors of the Pruvincee would bo

In the

;

oaee

The mainteaanoe of t&e .AJl-Ir&s Atlvisory lgqrd end its stofr

oontral govornment.

Ill.-keroro-trlt Dg, Ero.
Ilp provision,of playing-ffolds, pley-oentres and oommubity-halh
the aoheme of worL.
Ihs erstrhlle op"o-rpro".

arr o'eer.built.

*ill

uaturelly tall

on

tho

ehould be the fust itom lD

|

'

:

d

nosd,il*b
insiale the torrrib'ere behs steadily built over uaa
Ea,rdly auy unbuilt londs arc left oe lung.slnooa and for.phygrouud ineidg tlo

tgrru, ' IS€ $owiug p"".""n" of population
gudene on immeiliate necessity. -

is paking-tee provirion, of play-gnqrade, public
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villaqee too the comuon-lands are being encroached upon and in many cases have
to exist. -Increased economic pressure has led to their being brought undor the plough.
ehould also include in their category running-tracks and covered or openThe playing-fields
-With the growing sporte eonsciousuess there is a real demand for such facilities
air svpnieii.
part oi the s&o'ot and college studente. One chief r'eason why India makes
"""t?."f"*o.o"..the
a pri" ulow ii the Olympic and,pther international athletic competitions is tho absence
*""i"g tracks and similar facilities.
if"'""n
The nlav-centres for children are i4creasingly becoming special features of civic life in
England i,nd in the U. S. A. Their need is equally acute in tho larger towns of India.
Community-halls are needed for lectures and dramatic performances, and for holding the
various kinds oi shows artistic and cultural.
The above note on the requirements is of necessity a sketchy one. Provincial and local
conditions would have to be studied by their relevant authorities in order to make the programme
:fit local conditions and in order to devise the necessary machinery to put the programme into

In the

ceased

practice.

wlvEg a'T GaKKEAn.
Tflill the llonourable- Minister of

Govnnr,cMuNT. TRATNTNG soEoor, FoR T$aorrnRs'

*74fi.

Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh.:
statg-,
(a) the ;number of candidates, districtwise, admitted in the
Government Training School for teachers' wives in Gakkhar

Education be pleased, to

since the openiirg of this institution ;
(b) tho numbel of seats, if -any, which aro plaood yearly_ at the disposal
of every division ; if no suoh amangement has been made, the
steps, if any, which ha'r"e been taken to safeguard the intereett

-

'

of far-fluna divisions of tho province ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regrot that the answer to
the question is not readY.
Mr. D eputy
S pealw lef t the chair and, it was o ccapfied
lU
{At thi^s stage Mr.

PUBLICAI]ON AND SAI,E OF EOI,Y BOOKS BESTRICTING BIIJIJ.
Sauad (Southorn fowus, Muslim,
Khan Sahib fhawaia Ghulam
'
Uiban)l: Sir, I beg to movo-'
be .gtanted,to introduce the publication and sale
ing BiIl.

That leave

of Holy Books

Restrict-

Mr. DeputY Speaker: Motiou movetlr

That leave be grd,nted to iatroduce the publicd,tion and eale of Holy Books Restric.

tion BiIl.

Is thero anY objoction

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : Sir, I beg to
object to tbe introtluction of the Bill in its present form.
KhanSahibKhawaiaGhulam Samad (Urd,u): Sir, in 1988 my
honourable frientl Khan Muhammad, Yusuf Khan_Bought ]eave to introtluoe
, niu io regard to the publieation a,nd salo of the lloly Qgran.__The Iloaouratle premier, while objecting t9 its jltrg{uction, assured the House that the
Gooero-"ot would introduoe a BiIl whioh would be more gomplehgnsiYe
all qgctions of,tho Ilouse. .But, unfortu*a i" e fo1p more aoceptablo to that
Bill so far. In 1989; Khan Muham'
I-a[.fv, nothing has been heard'of
of the llouse to introduoe r similttr
leaVe
Bought
again
mad Yusut Khan

.

PUBLIgATION .c'ND SALE oF IIonY BoOSq REsfllIoTINd

me&sure and

althowh the leave

tt has not dome 'up fot

rwa,B

Rtt'|I/'
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granted a,nd gbe BilI introtluoq$, yet

flidoriidion up to thrs tltiS':' The speo'ch' riatle by
thb'Ilonburable Pr-emier in 1938letl me tb believe-that olijection was taken
to tire Bill probablv on the ground that there was some co nmulal tinge abo.ut

Koeping thatin view t have brought forward this measure whieh ep'
plies to ilotf books of all religions anttlommunities. It wo:ld mean .tht
io ooe will be allowed to pubiish or soll holy books of a religion other tlian

it.

his own.
Now I wopld lfle to givB roasons as to. why it is neaessary- to have suoh
'a.moasqre! To \egin with,..lst us take t'he Holy.Quran' Ip the $qPlo
language pubting ,q gsr insteafl-o f- zabay t+d, tsiae oersc llta]es, a world of tliffer'
ence in tUi meanrng of a word, rand in view of thrs faot Mushqs are e"qiorngd.
to be very oareful-whrle rqortrng QuranlO verses becatss if this injunotion
is lost sieht of it worrld amount to an a,ot, of heresy. If, for insiqpge, the
oocu{nng rn Surah Fatiha is read as
.fatah (zibar) in the wortl g"i,
Icasr (zer) ot zam,nt,o (pesh) it will oertainly be an aot of heresy. The reason
for these and varioue-sther mistakes,in tho toxt of.,the IIoIy.Qqral is tha,t
the publishers as well as the oaligraphers ei,re all lon-Muslims ,yho ?re,
natuially, not oonversant qith the Arabio languago. .Bepitlos this, when
the lloly Quran rs brought for sale by non-Muslim dealers,tlg s?,S.. amou4f
is irot observed by thom *EoF Muslips Fre:94'
of respeot and revtrenoe
joined to pbserve.

'e1;otl'l I'i-'l

There ig a deEnite injunotion in the

lloly

Quran

whioh me&ns " Do not touch (the Eoly Qureu)

unless you are pqrfeqtly olean."

Pir'A.kbar AIi: On a point of order. My- honourable frei?tl ii miswhereas tha'oorieot wor{
quoling the Quranio verse. IIe said i rll
{rY
lg
Unfortunateh, you tlitl not
Khan Sahlb Khawaia Ghul,an
famad:
aad not i rr
ootoh my words. I oertainly said d ,t
honourable mdmber to
roquest.the
Mr. Dep_uty Speaker : I would
__
'
.address thb Chair.
Kh.en Srhib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Tho Eouse is well aware of
-the faat'that the Sikbs holtl Guru Granth Sahib in greab rsverenoo. Nonp
but the Garanthi is allowetl to touoh the Sikh soriptures and the room in whioh
the Granth Sahib isBlaoetl is always kept fragrant with soeqts antl perfumes.
:Similarly, the Christians and l{indus show the groatest respeot to their
holy books like the Bible, the,Vetlas and Gita.
My speoifio purpose in bringing forward this measure is to restriot the
publioition ana selebt relig{ous books to the votarioE of the religion to whioh
these books may pertain. The mrre faot of negleoting to show due respeot
-to the holy books of another oommunity often leails to oommunal olasheb
whioh besides rebrilting in broken heatls oause no enil of trouble to the Govornment. If ths Ctovernment allows this Bill to be passeil they would be riil
.of the ever present danger of oommunat clashes on:this glguptt ont[, in atldi',tion, a legidi.'mete ttemr:ntt of the Muslim oomuunity wlll olso be satisheat.
With thde words,I request the Eouse to gniut leave to inirottuoe this Bill.
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Parlfm".rtl"ry -Secretary'(Mir Maqbool Mahmood) grd,u): f,ir,
the object-of the Bill is ooncornedfno honest and ieligious prr*"
"s his oreed and religion, oan take excoption to it. rt-was ?orthis
whatever
.

s. fu]

ieason that while objeoting_io tearre leiog gran:ted to iolroauc. this Bill,
l.made, i-t_ orlite oleai tha,t I objected to Iu6 me&suro in its present formFirst of all, there is a legal restriction on the enaotmont of suoh-a law and the
Bill-wtiioh my honourable friend seeks to introduce sufrers from that
legal flaw. _rn olause 4 of his Bill he wants to prohibit the priuting, pubu:4Tg, or selling by tny p€rgon of holy books of aiy religion oiner tnin tuat
whiSh he professes. Now-our legal advisors have expressed the opinion that
auoh.a restriotion oannot be imposed becaude under seation 2gg of the Government of India [ot, 1935, it is not open either to the Central Government,
or eny provincial Government to make a law prohibiting any one from
oyr4ing on an-y ocoupation,_trade, business, or piofession dn giounds only
of religion or descent, eto. Therefore, it is not fossible to pas-s this Bil i;
its prese'?t form. It was in view of such diffiourties that when another
houourabld member sought to introduoe a similar Bil|in 1gBB, thg Honourable Prd,mier promised that the Government would draft a Bill for intro$uoing ln this-Ilouse whiah would bo free from this and other suoh legal,
fldwi.
$ince then the matter has been under the oonsideration of the Go'v-elnment and'its legal advisors., Now r have been authorisod bv the Honour-.
able Premier to inform the honburable members that after thoroughly and
garqfulty oonsideripg the various aspeots of tho question, the Goiernment
has reached the conclusion that it is possible to devise such a msasure. I
may.a.lsg rSform my bonourable friends that a Bill is'actually being drafted
gqd_ it rj ju-st possiblo that it may be introduoed and passed driring the
Budget Session.

.I.ray--also point out to my honourabre friend the Khawaia sahib that
h$ $rll sua'ers trom a 999{ gq"y defects and fiaws. First of all, there is
the legal difficulty to ihich I have already ,et.rr.a. s..o"ary, this Bill;

seeks to restriot the circrrlation of religious bboks, and that is a proposition
whioh oannot be acceptable to anybody whether he is a r{iadu, a Muslim
professes some other religion. Everybody wants tnai his religious
3 siuh or
books be read as
.widely as possible ro,t! !y his co-religionisis ana r! tne
followers of other religions.
fherefore, this ii another dJfect whioh n;ke;
the present Bill objectionable and unaoceptable.
my honourable friend has laid great stress on the point that
.. -,T!"o-books
the holy
are now-a.days found to be'replet. *iiu-"rr*r. But what
has
proposed
he
in his BiIl ? Nono fhut.o.r"r.-- n" nu, assumed
19medy
the
by
a Muslim, the vedas printed ti a nioao, the
Qgra^n
that
_p.rinted
Guru Granth sahib pri$ed by a $ikh and the nitu pri*ol uy, christian
will.be absolutely fre'e from eirors. But, ,"iortrrrLrT, r""m"t,subsodbe.
to.that assumption. The fgures oolleoted by the eo'*r"-*t show that
99t o,f 833,000,copies of the Quran printed in the puniab. no more than
*f,:l printed by non.MustimJ and we find thad tho; prinred by
13999-M.rrg[ms thqr]nelves are not free from errors. Thus the errors iir any holy
boo!*-q are nof due only tortheir having been printed
6 p*t i; *uo $rot"ifr
a- religion-othcr than that to whiptr those pariie"rur
to'ot'r ri"t". Ironourable members vill be pleased to knov that the Go""""-""f propor" to have.
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:.in their Bill a olause to the effect that no printer or publisher will allow
' r"''
to creep irtto the holy books of airf religion.
But I may point out that tiiis is not intentionally done. Sinco lhere
: is no leeislation in iega,rtt to soheet publieation-of holy books; error! and
mistakes have been ueeping itr them. But ab f have alreatly submitted,
it has been providetl in the Bill as tlrafteil by the Government that Hindus,
Muslims and'8ikhs shoultl be 6areful in publisbirg their resp0ctivb'holy
scriptures-the Vedas, the Qqaq and the Granth Sahib-and see&q it that
they are free from-ppy mistakes. I me,y also tell m;, honourable trienil. that
we a,re at one with him in saying that wrong publication bi ttre'Vetlbs, ttre
Quran and the Granth Sahib rcannot r,..e stopfed unlees a rigitt restriction
: is laitl down in a legislation to the effect that holy books of vaiious religiotii
.'cannot be printed, publis,hetl and sotrd by persons. who.)do:not botong ter-that
religionl The seoond point which the honourable mover has stresJed'upoh
is,that bookdellbrs do not,elioit the same respect in course of handling the
holy books as is ilire to them. But to my surprise, no provision hdJ beeh
-made in this Bill
to meet this general complaint of people that book-sellerg
do not show due respect to holy books while sstling them. Moreoyer no
punishment has been provided in this Bill for a }fusalman, TIirdu or Sikh
*who does not show du1 respect to the
Quran, the Vedas anil the Granth
Sahib respectively. The Bili is quite silent on this point. Only this miich is
there that if any person prints, publishes or sells or causgs to print, publish
. or sell holy books of a religion other than that he professes, he shall be fined
with Bs. 1,000. I am afraid that the Bill in its present form is not comprehensive as different punishments should"have been provitled in thd Bill
for different orimes. Let me again point out to my honourable ffientl;
Khawaja Sahib that the Bill as drafted by the Government is better tban
his because we have draftetl it, keeping all suoh neoessary prlints in view.
Perhaps my honourable frientl the mover of the Bill does not know
th_at- a Bill oJ this type was introcluced in the Sind legislature and the,legal
advisors toltl the Government of that province that it, was permissible for a
Muslim or non-Muslim to print, publisir or sell holy books rintler Seetion 2g8
of the Government of Intlia Act, provided it had been his profession. I
may again point out to m5r honourable friend Khawaja Sahib that our Bill
will be given its final shape in the near future. It may be objectetl that
much time has been taken for its drafting. Quite true. But my honourable
friends should not ignore this point that we hatl to consider its varioug
. aspects very carefully and thoroughly. And as the Honourablo Premier
,.does not want to displease any section of this province by ttre introduotion
of that measure that is why we have devoted muoh time to its tlrafting.
The,Eouse might remember that only two months ago such a me&sure was
brought forward by my honourable irientts Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan
and Mian Abtlul Bab antl I was then instructed by the Premier to inform
the Eouse'to the effect that a me&sru.e, better and more eomprehensive and
free from any flaw woulil be placed before the llouse in the neai future.
: any error

With these few remarks,

,,draw this Bill.

[L"!

Sir, I request, the honourable

Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: May

:Bill- has been paisid by the Frontier
__.

I

mover to wi+h.

know whether sueh

Provinoe ?
E

r
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Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Not of the type you have brought for'

ward.

f[u"Sahibl(hawaiaGhulam Samad: Do you mea-n t]rat the'
Fron(ibr legislature has considered all those points whictr you claim to have'
consiileretl

'

?

The &nswer has aheady been given.
I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I have to put a question'
Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer: No clebate can be started.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad i I +m only asking a question'

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

lor my benelit.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: sir, I may point out that tho Bill introilucetl by the Frontier legislature is not identical with the Bill moved-bymy
honourable frientl the Khawaja Sahib. Ant[ I may also atttl that the Bill:
ilrafted by us is far better than the one introtlucetl in the Frontier legisla'
ture.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I beg leave to withtlraw my"
motion.

The noti,ort, was by leaue

ut'tthdrauun

MUSI,IM MUSAWAT BIIJIJ.

Khari Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhanr-: Sir, I move-

,nrd&n, Uiban)

That leave bo granted to intmduce the Punjab Muslim Musawat Bill,

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Motion moved-

That leave be granted to intmduce the Punjab Muslih Mueawat Bill.

Is there any objection to leave being grantetl ?
. Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khau) : Yes, Sir,.
I have objeetion to leave being grantetl.
I(hansahib Khawaja Ghulamsamad (southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir, Before I proceed with my speech I would like to tell yo-q,
the reason and necessity for which this measure has heen brought forwardAlthough I have explained in the Statement of Objects and Reasons as to'
why I thought it necessary to draft this Bill, yet there ale. certain polnts.
rhioh I want to place before the House at this moment. Sir, This Bill is'
simple anil it speaks for itself, as the preamble reatls thus :Wher.oas it is expodient as onjoined by the lloly Quran to give legislative sanction
fo the principle of mueawat among tho Muslime.

The Bill, as it is clear from the Statement of Objects and Reasons'
se€ks to remove the tlistinction of caste among the Muslims, whioh is an inetitution foreign to the teachings of Islam. The evil of caste system which
has become so popular and vogue emong the Musalmans and which is elting
into.the Musliir society to tht core antl affecting the Muslim public of this
province, is cluite unnatural and agailst the teachi*gs of- Islam and the
i{oly Quran. It is verv much regrettable antl I feel ashamed that to-tlay we
*re l"ekiog the help oi the Goveinment to introduce a Bill relating to the
golclen andca,rdinafprinciple which was almost the foundation of Islam and-
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lgt tE propagation of which our lloly Prophet tlevotetl anil ortlainetlhieEfo,
If"y--t_poi1_t-out that this was the carilinal prineiple acting upo4 which I

hantlful of Musalmons conqueretl the whole of nurbpe antl prevailed 'upon
almost the whole of the world ? The Musalmans aeting up6n this Iaudable
prinoiple intr-oiluoetl equality and fraternity not among the Muslims only,
bu!-apong other na.tions as well antl they aliolishetl oas{e sy,etem oirtl treat6&
each other as brothers.
Again, tbe tenets of rslam strictly enioin upon the Muslimg.to observe
musuoat. fake for instance, the narnaz (Muslim prayer), the hai, the iustitution of. zakat-they all point to the
oriiAinat piinciple of
"rrilsLir';,,g-eni
musawa-t- underlyi-qg_them. As a matter
of fact the Eoly euran has given
its verdict that all Muslims are alike in the eyes of Gotl-and hence nj dis.
tinction of caste exists among-them. rn thiri eonnection r may point out.
that the caste system is nowhere prevalent in the Muslim woria. This
evil is confined to the borders of rntlia only. Unfortunately the Muslim*
have got this infectibn from their sister communities with w6om they have
been coming-in contaot for centuries. Now the object of this mealure ir
to extricate the I\fuslimg from the grips of this evil. i have confined this Bill

to the Muslims of this province as thecaste system is deeplv embeilded among:
the non-muslims. rt- mav be due to some ieligious beliei which r have qof,
ventured to touch on a-ccoi.nt-of-th9 respect foriho religion *a rrrr tit-ilities of other communities inhabiting this province. 'Eut the fad r6maiac,
that the institution of oaste system 1s foreign to Islamic teachings and i*
the main sonlce of creating heart-burning and dissensions among th6 Muslime
brinsins into existence barriers and hindrances on the grJund of aoei.
!r
ilent of birth. rn fact the Muslims have so much come und6r the influence
of this evil that we ilaily find them falling at each others throats. The caste
sys!9m has wrought havoe on the Muslim society. It has shown the seed,e
of disruption among them, as a result of w!ich,-I untlerstand, a new party
ig go-ing to_ be set up against this party. rf the evil is not nipped iu the-buf,;
|t is bounil to create difficulties for the Government.

o

It[r. Deputy SpeaLer: Order please. The honourable member ean
simply discuss the principles untlerlying the Bill. Ee cennot raise a debate.
tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: f assure you that f am
tlisculsing the principl-es only. Another distinction whic[ is eatifrg into
the Muslim society and affecting the Muslim public of the provincbls tho
unnatural classification on the basis of agriculturists and non-agriculturists.
fhen the problem of urban and. rur.al Muslims has been created. As a
result of such tlistinations a certain section of the Muslim public has been
feprivetl of those rights antl privileges enjoyed by the other seetion. This
has eaused. a wave of great indiguation among the Muslims so affected.
These people wanted to take some aetion but r persuadetl them not to do
so,.as I would t-ry to-get their grievances redresserl by the Government by
putting forward a Bill cslculated to introduce musotoat among the Muslimi.
As a matter of fact the measure, if passed into law, woultl ietlounil to tho
benefit of the Government
TI"r, Sir, I have not the slightest intention to disturb by this Bill the
provisions of any Act now in force. rt does not sven touoh tfie untterlying
policy and objecis of the Punjab Alienation of Lantl Act which was ttosi{-nei
s2
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to ritl the zaminilar from the olutches of the rapaeious sahuhat. But when
ibis Act was brought into force, oertain section of tfr. people were declarotl
aa-indars'and others non-zamind.ars, with the result lUat tne latter were
dobarred frop the enjoyment of righis enjoyetl by the former.

pneaLer: The honourable momber should discqss tho
- Ut Depytq
untlerlying principles.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad :'Well, Sir, if clauso I of the
proposed Bill causes some misunderstanding, tho same can be removed
,during the select committee stage.
(At thi,s stage IWr. Speaker resumed, th,e chair.)
Then if you poruse the Bill, you would find clauso 5 as ono of the rnost
,essontial clauses. It lays down-.
6. All eqtrioe.in the revenue pppgls cre&tiDg any distinction on tho ground of any

profession or oalling_and {elarrigg any Muslim from acquirin!, obtaining or
ga,ining &ny futorest in land ehall be coisidorett deleted".

iPrevious to this I requestod the Ilonourable Premier through letters
.end represontations to remove this invittious tlistinction, but ii vain. r

rmay poin-t out that- those Muslims who havo taken to such callings as meatlgping, carpentry, black-smithy, etc., are in roality full flottgetl zamindars.
tr4 faot, their lands were sub-tlivitled to such an oitent that -thoy courd not
.eke out t$fu
fr{ng from the soil and hence thoy took up somo olher profes,sion to make their both entls meet. But being illitorate they got their profes-

sions also entored into the
papors. consequently they were de-rovenu€
,olareil non-agriculturists aud
were deprived of righ-ts confoned on thoso
.astute people who were careful not to get their profossions enteretl into tho
tevonue reoords. Evitlently this unjustifiable distinction strikes at the

very-.root of the.cardinal

-principln of musawat Although outwardly all

trfuslime are oonsid.ered t-o be equal, yet the truth is that Muslims e"gagett
in oertain profossions are being spurned by the agriculturist Muslims. -Eveo
appointments ilr government sorvice are denied to thom. Merit and higher
aoader,T,ic- qualifications aro at a discount with the solo quarification of 'being
,a zamintlar. This sorry state of affairs in the Muslim society calls for i
purgo and that can only be achieved if musawat is introduced among them.
r qry also_p_oint out that r have mad.e a special research on this subjoct.
\Heaqheq). -\ have toured a great part of the province to finit out as to
how far the Muslim people who originally belong to agricultural tribos,
brrt be.ing engage,d in professions other than agriculture,-havo suffered on
this aocount. r have como to the aonclusion that they have been victimisetl merely beoause they despite being agriculturists have taken
some c-allings other.than tho tilling of theioil. rt is to bring such count-to
rless peoplo on par with the so-called 3smind61 Muslims thai r intond. to
introduoe mtnawat amgng theT by means of this piooe of legislation. r
forvently desjre-that where the lot of the Muslims engaged as aitisans, eto.,
is bettered, the lot of Tlindus antl Sikhs in similar oircuistanoos shoul6 also
be ameliorated by--statute. (an honourable mnmber: will my bonourable
Irientl treat the village carpelters and blacksmiths just as he would treat
lbe bona fid,e agrioulturists ? They are our kamins). My honourable friend
has not understood my point. as a matter of faot kamins do not belong
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to any inferior race or caste. They have ailoptbtl criiiain professions foi tho
of tlivision of labour epd not on aacount of theil-belonging to eny
low castes. trilore often than not they beiong to highlt r.ipe.r["tj. castee,
like Bajputs and Jats. My honourable frienil can verify my stetement
by asking his own kamins as to what caste thoy belong. The ldct of the
iatter is that my honourable friend has made'no researclq.lp-thir behalf
while I have rlono so and travelled far and wide in the Purijab in brtler to
ascertain the truth. I have collectod sufrcieut deta about. thip problem
and I am in a position to put tefore ytru the'iesults'of my iaqi#y-and research. It is on the basis of this research that I have'drafted this Bill.
sake

IMith thess few words, Sir,
my Bill.

I

I ask the leavs of the Eoorr'it, introttuce

Raia"Ghazanfar Afi Xhm (Parliamentary Seoretarfl.

(Ardu):

Sir,

have risen to support each and oyory,w.ortt,that Ey bo[ouqblo.fuientl
Khan Sahib,Khawaja Ghulam Samail has spoken ano if his,Bill hatl been
in oonformity with his speobh, or if his speech hatl eyen a remote relevancy
to his BiU, I would not have opposod his Bi[ either. But unfortunately
he has boen labouring under a serious misapprehension. As a matter of
fact m;r honourable friend should have uamed. his BiU as the Bepeel,of lrandAlienation Act (lawghter). After all what. has he said p, Iret,,us e;gmine
his speech. In thefust place, he suggestetl that there slioultl ltr a'fxirfect

equality between the agriculturists and. the non-agriculturists. Now this

cannot be'tlone unless the Punjab Alienation of Irantl Act is repealecl. Ihe
second point matle in his speech-was that agrioulturisto and non-igriculturists
should be treated alike at the time of making recruitment to the various
services. Ac, *y honourablo friontt has tlema"nded. a treatment q{ pprfugt
equality betwoen man and mgir,'I am entirely at one with him, antl.if he
starts some movement for the iemoval of the various barriers that divide
man from man, f wiil certainly jdin hantts with him and try my lefel beet
to give a great impetus to tli,at movoment. Islam strongly enjoins equality
among mer-r and declares that the whoki human race is only a single family.
No man is big or small on account of his birth. ft is ori Bccount of oneh
good actfons thqt'one can exoel another man. But my honourbble friend
should be careful and he shoultl not misrepresent,the prinoiple untlerlying

the Punjab Alienation ofrL,,and. Ait: 'As a mattei of fact, lhis Act:tloes
not bar mdmbers of any particular'caste or creetl to beoorie agriculturists.
llhere is no caste restriction ss such. On the other hand,'me]mbors of al]
castes and creod.s are included among the statutory agriculturists. fhoro
is no particular caste the members of which are excluded from the pale of
statutory agriculturists merely because of their belonging to a certiin caste.
I can safely challenge my honourable frientl to get up and say if there is
any particular caste in tho Punjab the members of wtic| are not doplarecl
agriculturists in one part of the province or ariother. No easte
has been exclusivrly antl wholly excluded from the group of statutory
agriculturists. ft is nowhere stated in the botly of this Aot that only a
pirtictrlar caste will be inclutled and. another particular oaste will be outiiely
exoludod from tho tlefinition of agricultural trlbe. The only throo points
to be oonsidered for this puipose are &s follows. In the first place, it is
asbortained as to whether a certaif, group mainly tlepentls on the procee0s
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of lantl for livelihootl. Ihe second point is as to how much land is ownedl
by that,group in a certain district.- The third criterion is as to whether
that group has been loslng land for the last several years.

{

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : That is wrong.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Will my honourable friond get up and
say if this is not the policy which underlies this Act ?
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : T[iIl the honourable member refer
to the Alionation of Land Act ombotlying tbose conditions ?
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 Will my honourable friontl, Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Narang, kintlly point out any seotion of this Act whioh lays
down that members of certain cestes will alone bo callod agriculturists
while menbers of certain castos will not be inclutleil among them ?
Dr. Sir GoLul Chanil Narang: What I submitted was that the
worthy and' honourablo member pointotl out that if anybody satisfieil
those throe conditions he woultl be notifietl as a member of agricultural tribo
and I said, 'f This is wrong " ancl I sa;' it again. The honourable member
does not know that this is not the case and. the Alienation of Land Act does
not lay down any suoh oonditions.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: We have several times made it cloar
that the Government does not debar any caste as such to be includod among
the agricultural tribes. Can my honourable frientl point out any partioular caste the members of which do not enjoy the fruits of this Act in ono
tlistrict or another ? Somo members of evory caste must be known as
agriculturists in certain parts of the Punjab, and to my mind there is no
such-caste all the members of which are excludod from tho pale of agricultural tribe simply because of their being members of that caste.
II *y honourable friend wants to repeal the Alienation of Land Act,
I am afraitl I will not be able to support bis BiU. The poculiar equelity
which he advocates cannot find favour with all reasonable men. If he is
opposed to the reetrictions imposed on owning land in tho Punjab, ho may
equally oppose the system of competitive examinations for recruitment to
the various servioes. My honourable frientl may arguo that all meu aro
equal. Therefore, all shoulcl be treatetl alike whether somo of thom are
abler than others and wtrether some of them are highly oducated or not
etlucated beyontl the primary standard. Men may be rogardod. equal
in the sooial sphere aE men but not as workers and sorvants irrespectivo of
their merits or demerits. Such an equality can only bo pleatled by my
lonourable frientl ancl not by all reasonablo persons. Similarly,
in police and military departments where men of a certain height
and statue are wsnteil. Our Government has by the parity of
reasoning atloptotl this policy that the members of those tribes who
pay large sums of money to the provincial erchequer should also be
given a proportionate hand in the administration of tho province.
Ilence the principle that so many should be taken from the zamindars
and so many from the non-zamindars. Ttris principle
r p'm'
in no wav affects ttre Islamic equality. It aiscrimiiation had been introtluced to favour pa,rticular castes as against some other
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it ooulil have been called as negation of Islamic equality. i
I'or the information of Khawaja flahib tr mey st&to that so fa,r as- equality -'

.oostes then of gourge

:ig oonoern6tl the wiile ftanohis6 whioh,has been oonfared upon the peoplc
under the,Governmetrt of Inttia Aot, 1935, has .done a Iot to level pp the,
va,rious clasges of people by removiUg .suoh sooial barriers as were due to,
'sooial status antl sooial positioq. People know that men of very !tg.h st?tq
havo to beg for votes dt the door of the menial classes. Never bef.ore had
'social equalitv been established to the extent to whioh it has been established,
by the 'Guo.ir-"ot of Intlia Actr 1935. It is possible that therg may bo;
some factors in the knowledge of Khawaja Sahib which ,are operaling
.against social equality which has been establishett under the present day,
.democraoy. If there are any he can mention them and they can be removed;,
But so fai as the aims and objects of the Lantl Alienation Act are conoerned, '
I may submit that so long as we the representatives of the zamindars'ogqpy
these- seats, no power in the worltl can make us consent to any chonge being
;introduced'in tLem. So long as we &re herg'as members of this lfousetho
saial Act can never be repealpd. Ninely per cent, of the Muslims d !tip'
province, I am sure, are ogainst the repeal of this Act. They know tffi
, if this Act is repealed they woulil be tteprived of ths me&ns of earnllg their,
,

r

'livelihood. r request *!- horo*able'friend to withdraw his Biu. Fir'
purpose.has been-served. He has placetl before the Eouse his views op thi+
.iubject. IIis aonstituents will also come to know what his views 61s lega,Id-.
:ing this matter entt if lhey happen to be in favour of such a Bill as has boonr
brought forward by him then he has done his duty towards them. I requestr
'him
to withclraw his Bill.
Khan Sahib l(hawaia

Ghulap Samad (Ardu): The honourable
me. f may be permittetl to,sta'te

rmember has saiil tr few tf,irgs regarding
-

:
;my position regdriling them.
speeoh'
a
Mr. Spcaler: Oitler, orcler. I cannot allow second
-fho:;;
.honourable-member is referretl tb Rule 82. llhe question ig'

That leove be gronted to'introduce the P'rniob Muglim Musewot BiIL

Thn motion was lndt.

",
.

I

nnsor,urlol-{s,

BuNos roR sroB,aGD oF RAIN ttrar&l.

Chaudhri Abilul Rahim (Shakargarh, Muhammadan, Rural): Sir I
mdvel'hat this
Assemblv recommends to tho Government ttrat buntls shoultl be oonetrnoteil
-d";;;tiill
gtore rain wator for the purpoae of irdgationr

:beg to

traots as possible to

lurikt): .sir, this resolution.is very beneffcial lor tho zamintlars. Thero
rare many semr-mountainous traots where no water is available forirrigti,tiod
pupos.i. I also belong to sueh a tract. All the rain water that flows'
,'Ao.i, the mountains doEs not remain in the aforesaitl tracts. ff the'Gov,ernment makes arrangements to store this water, by constructing bunrls,
-it will prove of great use for the zamintlars. The first useful effect of storing
this wiier will'-be that the water level, which has consitlerably gone-tlown
:in these arees, will once again rise and it will mako it easy for the zdmintlars
tq sink wells,-a fact which will be of great benefit to the zamintlard., Ths
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second beneflt of constructing bunils will be that they will check the flow
of 'w'd,ter which rushes down t[e hill siiles at a tremendbus speed destroying-:
orops and. agricultural lands. Arrangements to cheok the flow of this water
will save oops and fields from destruction. rlhis water which is at present
very ha,rmful for the zamindars can be utilized for the benefit of the z&minr
dars. By constructing buntls it can be stored up for irrigation purposes.
In these areas there is even scarcity of drinking water. It is very nec€ssary
to help the people of these areas. For example, tahsil,Shakargarh to which
f belong is a very backward area. There are no irrigation facilities there..
Boring has also proved unsuccoffiful in that tahsil. For the last one year
the Forest Department is carrving on the work of watband,i in the aforesaid'
&re&. Brt uat bandi has not'proved of any benefit to the people. My
submission is that the mone.y which the Government is wastin g, on wat bund,i,'
may be utilized for construeting bunds to help the residents of Shakargarh
tahsil. All the money
-inthat is being spent' on wat bandi is now being

a position fu say anything about other hilly
f' am not
traets but so far as tahsil Shakargarh is concerned, I can say that this.
tchsil is very backward and its poople are very poor. It is very
necessary'to help them. They deserve help. They have in every
way helped the Government in war. So far as war, serviees are
edneerned' they are seeond to none. During the last Great 'War people of
thakargarh tahsil rendered meritorious seryiees to the Government. The
Gujarsbf Shakargarh gave a double co*pa{y. In the present war in addition to contributions to various war funds they have given Rs. 60,000 as,
war loan and. have promised to atlvarree 39. 40,000 mo-re as contribution

wasitecl.

'

towartls war fund.. Moreover, the said tahsil has given mqny recruits. But
help the people of Shakargarh.
tabsil. Tahsil Shakargarh is a very backward area. There are no q+:rals.
and wells for irrigation purposes.' They deed irrigation facilities. I, therefore, request the Govern4ent to help these people, who have been rendering_
help to thom, by accopting this resolution.
Mr. SpeaLer: Resolution moved-

so far the Government have done nothing to

This Assembly recommends to.the Cloveroment that bunds should be construct€d::

in as many hill tracts as possible to etorb rain wator for the purpose ofirtigetion..

Tikka tagit Singh Bedi (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u):,
rise to support the reqglutiou now before the House. I am of the opinion
that the bunds referretl to by the mover of 'the resolutlon shoultt b6'constructed for such ilaqas v'here there is tlearth of water for irrigation purposes.
fn fact the construction of buntls for the storage of rain water can be of use
only for those ilaqas where there are non-perennial canals and where tluring
rrinter sea,son sufrcient quantity of water is not forthcoming for ilrigation,
pnrposes. Sir, you are aware of the fact that, in the summer season plenty'
of rains fall and naturally the zaminclars have so to say too much wate4
which when not stored is simpll. wasted. 'We also see that during raiuy
se&son the volume of water flowing in the canals is also decreased because.
the irrigators do not need it. Sometimes on account of the on-rush of water
the canal banks give way aud thus water irot only causes loss to the Govern.
gent, but it destroys standing crops of the zamindars also. Yet with all,
this plenty of water in the rainy season dearth is felt during winter when,

I
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zaminda,rs soro$, need it for sowing their crops. rf bunds ere constructed
and rain water is thus stored, it can-be put tci a very good use tluring winter

wheu there is no watb*oailable tor irrigation
ftfu;.- i thi"f if this
it will benefit tie zamindars to a very
large. exten!.- I perlonally know that Dipatpur tahsil of Montgomery
tlistrict, which usually suliers from lack of'witer supply, has sufi'ered i
great deal this yeqr on account of sca,rcity of rainfa'il' ind, soanty water
As a result of this the orops of tho zlrninda,rs have been ilistroyetl.
luPPlI:
by a disease called tirlc whieh usuaily appears when the crops do not receivegood water quppl;,. The commissi6ner-was olso of the o'pinion that tlrat.
disease- appeared on account of scanty water supply, It is, therefore, re-.
quested.thrit for ilaqas where there are noo-prr.rft'al."orlr and where t'here
rs scenty watep suppl,v; if such bunds are eOnstruoteil they can be of great,
benefit to the zamiqdars. Besidsfl, J . may point out tlrat two or fhree.
Igals ag9 tle Puujab Government'sent twq l,tih;t -;gi";;i, to ttp United.
states of america-for getting training in the corrirocTio. of dams. Now
their services caa be a"vailedof. Tf,is woultt nil;;,ffi; tie tovero-eot
to- incur.any ex'tra oxpend.iture for carrying out fhis recommendatiou
which will both beneflt the zamindars ar-wefl as the Government. witbthese words I, support the resolution now before the House.
suggestion is adoptett by Goverr,rnent

(W-est Central Punjab, Indian Chris.. .9L:qatri talal-ud-DinAmbcr
tialc,)'(urilu):
sir', r rise to support the resolution now 6efore the House..

r

know that,Government would-certainly accopt it, but whether they will.
it or rrot it depends updn their sweet witt. What is nleded
is that 'they shoultl do something su6stantial in this behalf. rt is with
that end in tiqw'that we have [o &n this thing into their e&rs over and ovor
again so that thgy shoutd 4"
take any action on

r"*.trripgt;-'tfi;b;#;",t.';;;;;i;--

dais:

Goverurrient is acting on the oltl atlage, jri \.*3 L;.r.r Kf ei
Thcre was a time when the iands situated nba, it. *t--*"t'ainous regioirs,
were very'fertile and prod.uctive. ' rt was due to their fertiiitv that- the
Punjab *as knowa as'the paradise of rndia. But'u-ow those laincls are no
more than waste lands. The Goverhment have failett to pay any attention
to the needs o'f the zamindars of those:ila[a,'. At presenf t[" poticy*nict
they are pursuing is to open mor. ,rrulr'u[a trr"i s"i;r;; io"o*. t othe disbursement of'cpnal water. The districts wlriclipreviously were lying
waste and. where o,/,y jangl,is livetl ha,veaow U.*.o"i'"ri;t#t,

-."do*i
the. opening of new canalg. My honourable frientl Raja Ghazanfar Ali
!y
Khan is smiling. Even the barren-lands

beyond his d.istridt have been converted into fertile lands. But against this the lantts which in the earlies
were productive and fertile'have'now beaome waste and, thB zaminitarJ of
lhose- dlaqas hri,ve been reduced. to abject poverty. The reason Ior this is.
indifrerence_ on the part of the Government to h6lp these peopre. Nobotty
-proiocts
cares for them. The Government are undertakiis new
antl are
opening new oanals for the sako of augmenting tieir res6ur"ces, but they
do not pay enJ attention to the needs of these unfortunate people. Even,
where there are canals in existence, for example, the,ilaqa oo Rayyo Branch,.
there people do not get sufficient quantity o1 wate.r ani. none af all on the
west siile. In short the plight of the zamindars has become very miserable.
But my honourable friends over there are pushing ahead their new projects
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iogarilless of the fact whelher the zemintlars living in those ilaqas prosper
'or not. I woultl requost, the, Government to do something for them.
Besittes I may point out that eVen when exporimonts regartling the sink'
ing of tubo-wells are matte they are carried out near about I-.,ahore ancl along'
sitle some metallod roails so ihat tt e ministers antl enginoers of the dopartment shoultt reash there in their luxurious cars. I ask, what is tho use
of carrying out tubo-well experiments at places whoro ther-s are already
sufrcient means of irrigation ? What is required is that such experimelts
should bs made in thoie 'i,loqas where there is dearth of water-supply- for
irrigation purposes. But m! friends provide such facilities only to those
areas from w[ere they have-any hope of getting mors money. In Sialkot,
Pasrur, Z'afarwal aod Shakargaih tahsits ihere is laok of water supply aqtl
it is in tbees ilo,qa,s that euch bunds should be constructed for storing rain
watet. When wt put forward such suggestions my frientls laugh at them.
Now new canals are being oponed which will irrigate the bonia,r i'laqas.of
trdUzaffargarh and Mianwali districts. When those lands begin to receive
water they will begin to produoe gold in the real sense of the word. But
the Goveinment do not pay any attention to the needs of tho people_of
sub-mountain ,tlaqas. I respectfully draw the attention of the llonourable
Ministers to the atLvisability of constructing bunds for storing rain water
so that the condition of the zamindars living in the vicinity of sub-moun'
tainous regions should bs ameliorated'to some extent. Even if they have
to incur some initial expend.ituro they shoultl not fight shy of fleing so.
There is ono thing more which I wish to bring to the notice of the honourable members. Som6 yoars back Narowal-sialkot railway Iine was opened.
This railw6y line instoad of benefrting the zamintlars has harmed their
vital intoresis. Previously wator was suppliett by delt to the wholo of that
.dl,qa wbrcb helped the za-i"dars in irrigating-their hglt.. Now that parti'
crt'ar railway line acts as an obstruction and it has limitetl the_supply -of
,&k wator to a particulaldlaga. The water now goes only to -ono sido and the
,other sitte ren;ins without-it. This has caused great hardship to the zamin'
,dars of the Sialkot district. I think o long syphon can be constructecl to
pass rain anil flood water of il,ek tueely. If this suggestion is atlopted it $!t
zamindars which they feel with
!o a long way in solving the ilifficulty of thepurposes.
tsut it is a-pity_that
iegard t6 tn6 supply of water for irrigation
,my friends over theie pay no heed to our requests- Deputation aftor depu'
taiion of zamindars hai waitetl on the Honourable Minister but he would not
llisten to their grievances. So far thoir voioe has proved _to bP I voic-e in
the wild.erness.- The Eonourable Sir Chhotu Ram has paid a visit to those
,tl,qas and ho knows tho real condition of the zaminilars. In fact their condit-ion is pitiful and it behoves the Goverlment- tg -psy some attention to
,their grieiances. My frientls are il the habit of holtling
out grea_t hopes to
.the za-mindars, but t[oy do not'fulfil their promises. Thoir attitude remintls
.me of a verge which is as follows:-

&tt -(tr1 i rr.i1
t'r' J+t c ,ll j:t t' t- u:7' $
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-what they
strll I wouldl
know that they do not want to tlo
-profjss,'With
these words
."rrr.rily appeal to them to do something in this bohalf.

I

I

strongly support the reeolution which my ho4ourable friend Chaudhri

Chauilhri Ali Albar (Gurdaspur East, Muslim, Rural) (Urdu): Sir,
this is a very important resolution and deserves to be passed unanimOusly.
The Government will probably offer the usuel plea that a large sum of money
will be required for the purpose and that.the Government is not in a position to spare any funds. $ome of thd honourable members may not be
.aw&r€ of the situation and, thoreforo, I shall try to explain it by means of a
.oonorete example. There is a nala called bei,n in the Shakargarh tahsil.
In the rainy season there is a flooo of water in it which plays havoc with
thousands of acros of our land. But when the rainy B€ason is over and we
-agluolly requiro water for onr crops and animals, not a drop of it is availaHe. ft is, therofore, the tluty of the Govdrnment to oonstruot a bund
there so that the flood water may be stored in the rainy season to be tlis'tributed through small cansls tluring the period of scarcity. I admit that
'the Government will have to,spenci a large sum of money on the construotion
of thig bund, but it is a vory necessary expentliture which will result in a
.groat bonofit both to ,the people and the Government. fhis bein ia about
-a mile in witltb and if buntl-is contructod there will be onough water to irrigate
the ailjoining lands and to make them fertile
may also suggost that tho buntl shoultl bo canstructed. at tho plaoe
- I water
'where
leaves the hills, and also thst it should. be a vory strong bund so
'that it
not give way and release the water to flood the whole.,iZaqo
'nay
'playrng havoc with life and property. The question of constructing 6undg
'on the bedn, the Basantar nala and. the Dck doserves tho most urgenl attention of the Government. They will save from floods our lands worth lakhs
.of rupees and the extra rovenue to tho,Governrnont from theso lantls will
:more than make up the erpentliture,incurred by it.. The people to whom
the Government has entrusted the duty of making experimentJ in this con-neotion 6enffn€ their attention only to big canals where the,y can enjoy
motor rides. If thev were to diveri thoir e-froits to smailer
--t;tnolas their era"*"g. to
.periments would pr,iu. ,ery useful. These ,loJas ;";;,
lanils in the Shakargarh aud Narowal tahsils antt that iJ why the poople
of thoso ,tl,qas arc in a very satl plight. Since those people have no otLer
-m€ans to amoliorate their condition the Govsrnmont shoultt bestow thoir
urge-nt attention to the uatter. 'With these words I strongly support the
:resolution.
Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan (Parliamentary Secretary), (Urdht\ t
:Sir,
! Tse -to assure the honourable mover of the rosolution ttrlt tUb object
which he has in view has the fullest sympathy of the Government. My
tronourable frientl Chautlhri Ali Akbai was ploasetl to remark that the
.Governm_ent would put forward the plea of paucity of funds. Ee was quite
:right. You ilo require'money for oonstructing bunds and. no such schlme
.oan bs und.ertaken unless sufrcient fund.s are available.
Miad' Abdul Aziz z Come forward with another taxation measure.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan

:

Well, that is not

a

batl itlea. But

we take it up you will raise a hue and cry ss usual. r would just refer
-you to the attitude of my honourable friend chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber

'if
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with regartl to such problems. In the courso of his speech on this resolution
hs mentionetl tho grievanees of 6 or 7 tahsils, probably.inclutletl in hig own
constituency, and stated that the Government has forfeitstl the confiilence.
of tho people of thoss tahsils. But unfortunotely his own attitutle happens
to be very incomprehensible. Whonever a taxation measure is brought
forward he opposes it tooth and nail, butwhen a proposal involving expendi*
ture comes up before the Eouso, h9 wants the Government to spend crores
of rupees without bostowing the least thought upon the question as to
where that money is to como from. Such an attitutle shows that he is
nover serious about anything antl that is the reason why most of us were"
laughing when he was making his speech. Ee ought to know that the timos
are gono wbea tahsildars could. get large bunds constructed for nothing.
Begar is no longer the order of the day'. Now you have to pay the wages
of every labourer to the last pio.

Sir, my personal sympathies are also with this resolution, because I
'a
belong to a tahsil whoro irrigatiou water is not available and people are in
very sad plight for that reason. My honourable friend Chaudhri Jalal-utl-Din
Amber was making a thoroughly wrong statement whon he said that my
tahsil was like an ever-gresnChaudhri Jalal.ud,Din Ambor: On a point of order. I made no
such mis-statement. What I saitl. was--.
Mr. Speaker : Thst is not a point of order. If the honourable member
wants to make a personal erplanation or wants to correct a mistako, that is a
difrerent thing ; but it is not a point of ordor.
Chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Ambcr: I ditl not say anything about the
resitlential ilaqa of. Baja Sahib, I mentioned. lhe ilaga near and beyonil his
ilaqa, that is Sargodha and Shahpur.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khaa : Thbnk you I thought the honour'
able msmber had said that my 'ilaqa w*s in au enviable position and that
porhdps, a canal had been constructed there without my knowledge. Anyway, Sir; it goes without saying that you cannot construct bunds without
money. But I again assure my honourabls friends that the matter willi
recoive the oarnest attontion of Government and wo will do all that is possible ih the matter. The speeches made and suggostions ofrered by ths
various honourable inembers will be sent to our experts including those who
were sbnt to America and we will see what oan bo done. But let mq Yarn'
my friends that such undertakings are not freo from difficulties and considorations which laymen are likely to overlook. For instance you cannot
tlo anything to check ths flow of peronnial nalas. Again, bunds oan only
be constructed at places where a nal,a loavos the hills and also there is a.
suitable place for the purpose. Moreover, it shoultl be feasible to store
the watei and sufficient supply of it shoultl be forthcoming. Then again
tho lantls proposod to bo irrigatetl with the water so stored should bo such
as can be-cultivatetl profitably, because otherwise tho whole exponditure'
and labour will be wasted. Ihese ancl many othor technical points can bo
considered only by the experts and they aro the people who can take proqor
decisions in tlle matter. Ilowever, as I have saitl, I assure you of the'
fullest sympathy of the Government. .

BUNDS FOA STON,AGD O[' RAIN
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'We

are not oblivious of the fact that there a,re hilly ilistricts trike Jhelum,
B3.wa,lnildi, Campbel-lpur, Gurdaspur and Kangra, wh"er" there aritro
oI irrigation except the natural sp.ings and rat-yater in the various -.uoi
mards.
You,c-annot construct eanals there and all that the Government can do to
help the people. of such aqeas is to co4strpc! bunds for storing water as has
beer-qrqpqsed in this resolution. such a step wil uot onry imeriorate the
oondition of the zamindars but it will arso pr-ore a source of in"o*e to the
'Government. Therefore, the Government will do ail thq,t is possible dh"tp
the zamindars to bring under cultivation the lands that are lyi"g waste. witL
theqe words, r would request my honourabrq friend to *itda.a'w his resolution. (Vo!,c9s:- No, rro, let ii b-e passed unarrimously.) \r.ry good. 1
have no objection either way. wheiher the resolution"is passed or withI assurer you that the Government will stanj by tht itrg*tsd tlr"t
$ryo,
L
havo made. A resolution moved. by such an honourablc -member and
suppgr{e{-by so many honourable frienis wifl il t&t; by ;il" :Goyernment
,as,a,alefinite

order.

(Hear, heor.\

Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Julundur 'West, Sikh,
is a rtatter of great pleasuro to-me that this resolution has
'seen the light of the tlty. I also gave notice
of this resolution ; and I a4
19ry qla{ .that a mnmber of our party has got it ballottert in his name.
Though this matter has now come Eefoie the llouse, yet I havanever missed

{grd*
Rural):
Sir, it

,an1'opportunity to-impress_upon the Goverpment
the dire need.of .o"s*"i"i
water.by.constructing bunrlg.
the tloaba ,ilaqa of. Jullundur and lroshia,r-I
!n
pur tlistricts, where woter level in the wells h;q already fallen to a great
'tlopth, entl 90 p9I g-ent 9l the wells have gone dry; th""r"mind,ars are ex,
periencing_ great- difficulty to draw water for- their orops. Notwith-

staniling their efrorts. to go. deeper into the bowels of the
ry ;i"ki"g
small-welle insitle their
"r*u i" n"airE
wells, they t r"e Uu." o"r""..r.i"f
,ellsting
a good.strata of water. Ilence it is very eisentia,I to stop tha water
of all hill
torrents by constr-uoting [rnds antl thris raise water revel in the wplls. There
w&s a, oonference held,at simla about lj[
_years ago to think of the ;rr;;d
moans to stop the subsitlence of water- tivet iu"ihe d;;1; ,oa o"r of the
recopmenda(ions of that committee was that buoas rno"ia [" .L"rtir"l"a
at different places in the chos that come
the hilly traoir of g;hi*;oi
district. AIso it w&s recommended thattom
in the two beins on either side'of
Jullundur tlistrict wtich are called the western bein and, the eastern be,tn
bunds should be constructed at^different places. The House will be preasea
to know that last y"T. Mj: Ormerod, Deputy Commjssioner, Juliundur,
took keen interest in this
,,ia-El.rria.j;;ffi;il of Nakodar
tahsil to givetrelp by way_of labour; while he by sanctioning funds fr;;;h;
'drstrrct boarcl, construoted a clam in the eastern Dadn near-Malsian village.
This has been a source of
_great benefit t9 th" ploplg of the surroundi"ng
villages, where the water level in the wells
has'dednitely risen. rt is i
pity that *cl a good officer has been taken away from ris, othetwise a rot
uore woultl have been acaomplished. our Minister for Development was
pleased to visit this qlace
11d- y"r so much qPp;"m.d th"ti"' td
meetinghewasatltlressinglt
";"y
{a!1!an !p prp+isea to give a $um of Rs. g,00b
for the oonstruction of a similar
bund ai soine other-sui,tabte place seleoted
Doputy-commissioner. rt is not *iih
i*"-["iai of this kind
P,v 1h,..
that
tbe subsidenoe of water level
in the doaba oould be. cheoked, but it

dt;ir";

d.;;
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woulct require a series of dams to be built in both lhe be'ins antl the hill
torrents to proiluce an everlasting beneficial effect. I, therofore, strongly
impress upon the Government to take immetliate steps in this tlfuection and,
save this gartlen of the Punjab from being turneil into a barren waste. Thou
so much has been saiil about the Bhakra Dam and the Government even
sent two engineers to Amcrica to study the construction of high dams..
fhey returned. a year ago, but we do not know where they are and what
they are doing, and whet'her or not this ilream of Bhakra Dam is going to
come out to be true. With those worcls, I lentl my whole'hearted. support
to this resolution-

[S.

KharMuha'nrnadYusuf Khan (Rawalpintli Sadar, Muhammatlan,
Bural) : Sir, this resolution is a very important one from the point of view'
of the province as a whole. We know that an increase in the agricultural
produce is effectetl by good cultivation of the land. One of the most weloome
features of the province as regards our lantlis thattherehas been good work
of irrigation of those areas which are in the plains but unfortunately the
Punjab Government has been quite oblivious of the fact that those who live'
in tf,e hilly tracts have no system of irrigation. It is, therefore, witb great
pleasure that I have seen this resolution movecl in the Ilouge by an honour-'
able member of our party, who belongs to one of the hilly tracts of the
provinee. Sii, it is a long felt neetl of the people who live in the hillv
areas that somehow some arrangement should be made to increase the
protluce'antl the income from their lantl, If this resolution is given eflect to,,
I believe that in due course of time we will fintl throughout the province an
appreciable enhancementinthe earning capacity of the zamindars and the'
earning members of the society irrespective of the faot whether they belong:
to the- plains or to the hilly tracts. Fortunately or unfortunatelSr [ al-se
come foom a tlistriot which is a hilly one, a,s has alreaily been referretl to by
the Parliamontary Secretary. Sir, there has been a . great demantlby the people of this ilaqa f.or the irrigation of their lantls antl there
hive bien good many- suggestions made by the people, and they have
suggested plaoes where good buntls could be constructed for the purpose'
of ilrigation. I hatt a mintl alreatly to approach the Minister for De'
velopment to point out some places in my own district where some"'
bunds could be constructed successfully ; but in view of the fact that
there was shortage of money in the treasmy I thought that it woultl not
be advisable at this moment to approach him for this pnrlrose. But as
has been stated by the Parliamentary Secretary this question of expense
will uot be grven undue importance, because if those hilly tracts are
also properly irrigatetl in due course of time we -will get, an income. There'
fore, i migUt suggest on the floor of the Ilouse that there is an area of lanil
in my. t[istrict near Bharaeow where a gootl buntl coultl be con'
structett and whioh is hopeil to give more inoome antl more agricul'
tural produce to the people for their maintenance. There is another noloSohan in Bawalpinili clistrict which is a gootl tributary for this pxrpose:
It is worth while taking the opinion of an expert in this respeot. The local'
people who have got some knowledge of bund construction or some sort of
6nsineers worlring there, are of the opinion that at suoh a place good bunilb
coild be constructed. Moreover, I need not go into tletails on the floor of

SUNDS FoR SToRAGE oF aAIN wATon.
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the llouse to suggest Bo many other plaoes, but it will be muoh profit&ble
cdnfine.my, remarks that as soon as this work is taken in hantl I hope
my district wiII not be looketl over and, perbaps it will be the first oue to
recaive attention from the Government as everybody knows that being
a hilly tlistriot there is very Iittle lantl left for the feople to live upon or to'
give them good emoluments for their work. Sir, with these remarks I support the resolution.

if I

'

Mr. E. Few
Ttat tle

: I move-

quoation be aow put.

Thn m,oti,on " w as aarrteil.

Mr. SpeaLer: The question isThis Agsenbly rocommends to the Governmont that bunds should be constructed irr
' as many hill tracte as possible to gtore rain water for,the purpose ofinigation.
The motiort, was carrieil.

Iupont
Tikka lagiit Singh

move-

DUTy oN FoRETGN coTToN

Bedi

(Montgomery East; Sikh, Rural)

: I beg to

This Assembly recommendg to the Glovernmont to press upon the Goveromont of
India the urgont need ofimposing a hoavy import iluty on foreign cottou.

Perhaps some members of the House may be wondering as to the necessity of a resblutioi.r like this. For their information I woukl Iike to tell
them that thers is a great neoesiity ana an urgent necessity too. Ilonouroble members must know that thousands end thousands and crores of rupees
worth of cotton is imported every year into India. It is importetl by tliose
who are very big mill-owners and who make large profits out of it. Those
are the mill-o.irners who do the greatest ,parchar of swadeshi gootls, becauso
it suits them. They preach'the use of swadeshi gootls but they get foreigo
cotton for the purpose df manufacture in their mills hore in Intlia. tr under.
stand that this matter was brought before the :Central Assembly, but the
proposal was rejected beoeuse those big mill-owners have a lot of influence
with the members of the Central Assembly, especially with the members of
that great political party, the Congress which has fot a fair, a substantial
stpength in that legislature.
If this resolution is passecl by this Assembly it will be of very great
benefit to the zamindars who at present undeigo a lot of hardship- and
trouble. This proposal will not only enable them to eruich themstlyes,
but enrich others also. If a zamindar is rich, I am sure all the other olasses
will be-come rioh ; beeauso if the zamindar has got some money he will surely
go to the city and spentl it there and thus enriah the people of the city. Thui
his earnings will be tlistributed among othe,r classes a.lso. With these few
observations, I cemmand my resolution for the acceptanee of the Eouse.
Ilf,r. Spealcr: Besolution moved.:
This Arsemb[y'recommeads to the'Government to pr€ss upon the GloverxmeDt ot
Intlia the urgeat need of impsing o boavy import ilutf on ftireign cotton-

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiid Singh (Parliamentary Secretary) :
I_rise to _give my whole-heartetL support to tne resolution moved by iiy
honourable friend Tikka

Jagiit Singh. The total of Intlian cotton crop

-f
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-varies
between al fo 6 inillion balos per annum. Out of this harctly 2\ to I
million bales are'consumed by tho Indian mills. The rost has got to finil
market elsewhoro. Ilitherto, Intlian cotton used to !e exportod in large
.quantities to Japan and to somo extent to the Uniteil Kingdom antl other
countries. Some of tho honourable members may bo knowing that in order
to dispose of our surplus cotton, the Government of Intlia hatl to negotiate
-with Japan and with the Unitetl Kingtlom. The last trad.e agreemo4t has
expired and- no new agreement has yet been concluded with Japan. The
Indian cotton hithorto had to be purchased by Japan by a system of quota
to the extent of one million bales annually. Similarly in accordance with
.the Intlo-British Tratle Agreement although no dofinito quota was fr:(ed, it
was und.erstootl that the Unitetl Kingtlom was to purchase a largo quantity
.of Indian cotton. When we have to fintl a nlarket for such a large surplus
cotton, it is really astounding that Indian hills should go out of India
for the purchase of cotton to meet their needs. Most of these mills are
said to be managed by patriotic people who aro loud in their slogans for
use of swadeshi cloth. Thero is nothing wrong in that. I do not think
-thore is any ono in this Eouse or outside, who would. not patronise Indian
aloth. But it seems rather surprising that the patriotism of these mill.
.owners shoultl bo confinotl to the use of Indian cloth and should not go beyontl that. There is no reason why when we patronise fndian clolh we
shoultl not patroniso Ind.ian cotton also. Tho imports of foreign cotton
increasod considerably sinco the year 1934-85. In 1994-85 the import of
foreign ootton was 889,158 bales, anil in 1937-88 tho quantity roso to 788,000
-bales
with two tlefinite d.etrimental results to growers of Indian cotton. Ons
-was that Indian cotton began to sell at a lower price than its proper parity
vith world prioe of cotton. Secondly, the premium for long staple ootton
in Inttia began to fall. Now, when the duty on imported cotton as some of
my honourable friontls kno-w, was enhanced in February, 1939, by the Gov.
,ernment of India, it hatl a direct offoct upon these two faotors. As a result
of thst enhancod duty Intlian cotton began to sell at a higher price, that is,
began to fetch proper price according to world factors I secondly, long staple
eotton began to fetch higher premiunrs. In this connection I would like
to quote the opinion of an Indian firm in Bombay with rogard to the result
of this onhanced duty on foreign cotton. The Bombay firm in a bulletin,
tlatetl Ist March, 1939, after the imposition of this extra duty on foreign
cotton'of
stated : " the increased duty on importetl cotton shoulil have the
increasing tho prices of staple Ind.ian cotton." On 28rtl March,.
effect
1939, another brilletin was issued : " the mills aro securing their supplies of
staple cotton the pricos for which continue to rise."
The main argument advanced by the mill-owners against inorease of
import duty on cotton is that long staple variety of ootton is not available
in Intlia. To some extent it is true that we are not able to produco such
.gootl quality of cotton as the soa island cotton or some of the best Egyptian
cotton, but still wo have one or two very good varieties, for instance,
^" Cambodia " which compares quite favourably with them. During the
years we have in the Punjab started growing two varieties'last four or five
':289-F and 48-F which can spin up to forties or fifties. There can be no
roBEoDr thorefore, why these mill-owners should not able to meet their
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domands from indig_enous stuff. with regard to thoso Americbn virieties
that we grow here, r would'-like to qugto iome figures. 'we ip the punjaf
have an area of nearly 1[ million, t,+$g;ooohores t6 be exact under Amer#an
cotton, and. out of this we haye nearly five lakhs of acres under thoso longstaple varieties like 289-x'antl 4B-F which havo a staplo length of noai$
ols inch and which, as I hav'e said, can spin up to fort'ies o" fttiui. -'Wifi'
this sTnlr-of good. cotton thero seems to bo absolutely no reason why thdsb
mills shoultl be permittetl to buy foreign cotton at ail. rf foreim-cotton
is prohibitetl by the impoqitioniof a hlavy import duty od a p"rotective
basis, one'[ood resulr would be-a bottor price-of cotton for tho punjib growor.
r may quote a few figuros. trVhen th0se mills were allowed to imiort-fore'isni
cotton _on
small duty then they imported 288,000 bales ln lggz"fg.
-vory
since the dutyon cotton was enhanceo in February, lggg; the.import of
foroign cotton dropped, but the mills were still able to import as duch as
500,000,bales in 1989'40. As a result of the enhanced dut-y, Iiowever,'thbi
premium for 289-F va{e.tr rose from Rs. 40 por candy to nL. zs per carlttf,
over B_roach.,-__Du{ing this cotton season on account of Warand goo-d detririil,
by tattiqn 'nills, the premium of the lbng staple varieties'theIrte grow-iir
the Punjab has-gone up still further. rittreso tlays thej fetch as'fruch,Cs,
Rs. 100 per candy. This is the direct bonefit vfiichwill aicrrre tdtht zamin-dar if protootive duty on foreign cotton is imposed. rt wil: pr{rveeninoentive to the growth of long staple varieties. The rndian Ceirtral Cotton

committee which has bee} set uplor,encouraging the growth of long staple:
vaneties has been spending a gootl iLeal of morrey oi reseatch and otf,er
works. rf this mrssnre is ad.opted, r am sure thit long staple'iarieties of
ootton-will be grown very exteuiivtly and that Indian rniusr-sill'not stand
in neeil of importing any foreign stuff at all.
;
Along ry156 this, I may be allowed. to submit that there should be;, e,
heaoy import,duty on wheat as well, because although we,havo nbt,got
such a.big exportable surplus in the case of wheat, sifll whsteve" srrrftr
we have that is to the,exlent of 500;000 tons, we have to adopt measnrpg
to dispose it; otherwise it has a very depressing effect on pric-es. on tLe
lop -of it if foreign wheat is allowed in be imported, it depr6ss6s prices stiB
furthsr. {t ma-y be asksal why and how thosu peoplo who- are oritside' atrf,
situatetl at such distances are allowrid to,,sell wheat in India and sell if,
cleapor. Two reasons are at.the ba'Gk'of this. For instance, Australia
whioh oxpoltl wheat to rntlia takes advantage of the nearness to Calcutta
markst antl low shipping freightq. The,ryhoat from the Punjab. is much
dear,rr, that is, it costs mrrch.morri to'export wheat from ahv oi the Puniab
markets to calcutta than it is ior Aqsiralia to export whear to calcuita.
T^ha-t is an- advantage to Australia. another attvaitage they have ir ih;;
of the o19han_ge ratio; to the extent of !d per cent. Beiides ,thoy have
aiiother big advantage and that is that their p6st of production is iow.' Orus
is a country of very small and uneconomic holdings, with the result thet
o_ur cgst of production is high. If Australian growers are allowed to sena
-stufr
their
to rndia to d.epress our prices, oo, gio*.r, sufror. The existing
import duty,on wheat which tlqe to expire on"Blst March, tgat, Bhould t[i
-is
reimposed. With these few word's, I strongly support the resolnlion.
S.ahib Sardar Santol,h Singi (Eastorn fowns; Sikh, Urbaq;.,
-. . fiardar
this
is a resolution which I fool sure wili not ouly commapd qupport-frop
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all sections of this Elouso but also fronr overy Punjabi outsido it. Ours is a
.otio" u"a wheat produciii! provincc. Wdate n"ow through the efiorts of
thg Agricultural Dopartment producing cotton for finer counts which was uot
formerly the case. ff in former yoars tho mills iu India wero compelled to
huy cotton for finer counts from America, those conditions do not exist
uow. The Punjab has rrurde :r headway in the production of finer counts
'6otton aud I re ally ser no re&son why the import of cotton into India
of
shoultl contiriiro to be allowoci. I am at one with my friends that protectivo
dut.y pught to be imposed by the Governinent of India with a viow to stoppiug all iinports of cotton and with a view to givo encouragoment to the
fiome produre ofkaPas and cotton.
,solalqo in the case of wheat. 1\{J, only regret is that if the Government
irukad of frittering away its energl'in passing useless meailures such as the
.sarketing Act had taken steps from the ,very beginning to exercise the
necsssary influonce on the Government of Inilia to secure for the Punjab
qiedpetion of railway freight not only to port towns but also to placei in
other provinees of India, a lot of good could have been done to the Punjab.
Ihope it is not yot too late and that our Ministry 'w-ith its unrloubted influence
with the g66rprnrnent of India rl-ill still try ip every possible way to secure a
roduction .in the railwa-v freight for cotton anct wheat going to port towns
and to other tofr,ns in the other ptovinces. By this m€&ns alone we carr
bdng etores of rupees to -our prgvinqer Unfortunately instrfud: of
Beauiing a,'roduotiorr, a,rr additional freight rvas imposed. upon compodities like eotton by the Government of India onlv very recentlyMy f*ieads at[ know that an addition of one-eighth, th'at is two annas
per rupeo on railway freight , has been sanrtioned by "the liailway and
if formerly, we v'ere pa,ying L6 arrnas per rnaund on commodities Iike cotton,
rre are nop dorced to pay 16 annas plus two annas, that is 18 annas.
Thn$ fu a thing against which our ministry sl:ould have protested. I do

'Z'p.s.

H'"Il'lr#'i'trr:t"",,ilT""#ffi;j

JHi i"'*?j::t

it, they will take every possible step they
. to
the stol4lage of the import of wheat
not
only
about
bring
to
can
uoesiblv
But also a reduction in the railway freight which alone will heJp the
zamindar in this province a good deal. With therc words I whole-heartetlly
them, and ttrey, &ro aware of

suppoft the resolution.

Captain Sodhi llarnam Singh (f,'erozepore North, Sikh, l1ural),
iirdtd i Sir, thiS is a very salutarv resolution and if put into practice rvill
irove'hishl.y beneficial to the zamindars of the Punjab, because American
^eotton
iil-groun in abundance in thil province. Now if we sueceed in raising.
the uriceif qur o\rryr cotton, we'will inci'ease the prosperity of the agricultulists of tl-,e Prlnjab. The Governmert 6f Irrdia should be urged upon to
iinoose protective dutl', so that the foreign cotton should not have an uno'"i"r*"rt advantage over our own cotton. The price of our cotton is very
io"i at tire pr,esc,ni moment, and the zamiqdars can save little after paying
ihe'dor.uio-ent dues. Their savings lrere alreadv ineonsiderable but they
hurr, ,o* bOen further reduced. The Government will be helping the
upo'r_ the Government of- ftfuia to
,r'*i"Jr.r to a great extent by urgiag
all the prices dopend on the tvvin
After
foreign
cotton.
i-p"Sa duty on

,

,ir,n
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factor of supply and tlemand. our mill-owners generaily demand
Aneriinn
o-n tlie, pret31! th_at our corton is inferior to'to".ig"toito;.
But
it is in
":llf"
which shoulel be sooner or later u*po*".d. rf foreign .oti*
n_qtrtl-i^?Ith
has to pay a duty an-d sell
our cotton will certainly sel hfufrer u"A ii
thq.mill-owngte ryrll demandS?r,"r,
*i;;;."ttyio t-6;
Uq3.li.t-r, the zaminda,r",*iil
their cotton. As the d.emandligher
i* .o iitt tt" r"ppry u..
the capi.
talists expeet greate-r gain in trru uori,,*s of foreign cottou,
prefer it
ald
on that account. on-tho o_ther hand, if our ,"fri"a*r-"";il;;;
prod.uce berter cotiqn than tt*v -*-a"i"g ar present.
l*.lPl*:l"+v
uue
to the foreign exploiters, the prices of our coitor, are de'creasing drt
by d,ar. we.should hy to erimiuate foreign ;;iliti;."
irrut zamindars
can n&rre D"!1", prices and. more savings than before. .I am
surs that the
money,iaved, by zaurindars will be fr.eely given to the Govornment
for
succe'sful prosecuticrn-of the war. tuiJ.fi, qrr"."to*, ,"rtir. reason, the
why
G.gvernment shoutd rrv to improve the #r;;i;
lle
Jiil.
zamindars.
-on
rr;ritir
rhe impositiop of duty
tor6ign .otto" *il
to
save.,.ore
"-,i;il thr;gri.ott*lut*
Tongy th,an.the-y are-doing at present,:,Binilarll
tt,
Oo"oiment of rndia shoutg
6e urged io impose a"ty-o" ronJign wheat, r
*, ,r"opiiG
hope the Government *iu
r"iliotio* and put it into practige a* an
early {.ate.
With these words, sir,.I rosurhe my sea,t.

Sahib paig lateh Khan (Rawalpincli
{h..(!rdu):
Sir, i *"t.o"," ;hi, hisiit

East, Muhammad,an

il;;;;;;;;"i;r;;;;ffit'1

Ryrl),.

calculated to improve the financiar corif,iir'6rr-r-o't-;h;;r*t;d;;rurge r non the Govcrnmont to do the needfur in this behatt.
rrr" t i*p"ri
of foreign cotton into this. corrntry i""interbsts
;;ry-Irtrt**lrr
il-'trr"
-tho
of the'zamindars, b1t,is arso injuiiouu, toii trrd prngr*

I-;;I,i

;;

u, a
"ooot*v rl
crasseJ ;;d ;ili-"*"i."T*o""ia.""i"p#l'r
;:y*:-^P:T*capitalistie
tor'purcha'ing foreign cofton in pieforenoe to the Americau
c6ttor, *hich
is grown in this ve^,lcouniry.- r wourd
to
the
capi-talists
and f";t;;;
lppeal
owners of this coon't*y to prefer tne-nati.J" pr_oduce to
the foreign imported

cotto,-

#ii;6#ry

witi o*e"true patririir*;il
,.r"it i" bringing
thg freedom of the country^nearer.
rf the rateg of our aryicultural_commoditib' inorease, the agricurturists
will have more savingr [rru"--ffi-h;;;;;rs.9n!. rr wilrenhence
the purchasing polyer of theiamindr**"*"d i;[".i"" tu"i"
norrroi*ifrJitior. They
ytl-h.lp the Government ar tne *oie i" th-.i"
rritrerism.
That

;;tr;;;l*I**

In'short the impositiq d
i*qg;t-aii:ty-L. tn" tr[is" ""i"il, *ilt produce
ma-ny good results not only
ior the Lamindars, bu"t rvr
for sv.-a
non"-zamindars as
w-elt. Even the Governmenl $*d;iilri"-fi;-;;.
with these wordrs, sir, r strongry support the originar resorution which
recomrnends to our Government to ,irge irpon the
Go,ie.r*eni;ii"d;T;;
neaessitlr af imposing a heavy dutyln 1ie
i-io.i
i";G; eotton into
this pouritry.

"f

lib.r AIi ,(Fazilka, Muhammr$uo,.Fq?t), (.Uritu): Sir, I rise
to support this resotution.
tt s;";-;E; satsrng tr,ii in" piicls of agricul.
tural oommodities r"e ver4 low_lut
tnr p*rerdp6d"i..-rfir-.iri"r cause oi
this dump in the orlces #.ag'i"rft*"f p"--"a";;, t# f;k";;;;";";
rheat are importe& into ttisiouniry
u.gilt;il;.k;;?a o* cotton
-. :t-i. rr..l
""{
Pir

SD
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H,J iffil.o"olrutr*rily imported commodities should have sold dearer
.than our own produce. But that is not the'case. The reason is that no
duty is imposed on the imported cotton and wheat. Foreign goverpments
too"grant Loncessionsi to ttieir expo/ters who import'theit comrflidities into
our iountry. On the other hand, our railwav freight is vely heavy and when
we convey our goods from place to place we have to pay huge sums for this
transport, while thb toreigners dre granted rconcessions b5,' their shipping
companies. They can, thereforq afford to sell their cobton and wheat'
ohoaper than our zamindars. The result is that our agriculturists too have
to sell their produco at cheap rates. Anotlrer reason is that toreign cotton
continues coming into our country while our cotton is nOt exported to Europe
due to the war that is raging there. Thus supply has increasetl in our
country in oxcess to the domand. The net result is that foreign importors
are e*ploiting the situatiorr to the detrime-nt- of our poverty-stricken agtioulturiitb. It is high time that the Punjab Government should urgo upon
the GoVernment of Intlia to impose a heavy duty on the import of cotton
and. wheat in this oountry, so that the foroign countries may not be able to
suceesgfully oompete with our cotton and. wheat. This will rtisult in the

amelioration of the conditions of the Punjab agricultulists. Moreover,
our f&rmers will be induoed to produae better stuff as ths demand for the
same will increase. Our produce will increase in quantity anrl its quality
will also bo improvetl. It will no longer be possible for foroigners in that
case.to compete with our cotton and wheat.
, l{ith these worals, sir, I istrongly support the resolution which seeks
to impose a heavy duty on the import of foreign cotton into our country.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riqsat Ali (Ifafizabad, Muhammadan,
Bural) : I rise to support this resolution. As you know the main crops of
our piovince are wheat, sugarcane and cotton. Out of these the only importi,nt crop that is grown in' rabi is wheat, while sugarcane and cotton are
ihe only two crops forming the majot portion of tlre income of the zamindars
during khariJ. Comparing the figures_of the prices prevailing irr the market
so far as all fhese crops are concerned, I would at once sav that the depression
;; il;;; arys is'so trard that it is impossible for the zaminclars cultivating
their lands with ortlinary implements which are available to them and with
thd ordinary means of agriculture toimake both entls mcet. In one acre
of sugarcane the average yiold varies irom 400 to 700 maurids and il gil,r.
is oroducetl from that sugarcane, the average yield varios from 40 mauncls
to-80 mauntls. You will be surprisetl to know that in these tlays the price
of qur has fallen to the lowest ebb known so far. It is about Rs. 2-8-0 per
ma"und which means that' gur fetches lower price in thc market than fuel.
price of charcoal in these days is somewhere near Rs. 3 a maund. while the
price of one of the most important agpicultural commodit5r is only Bs.2-8-0
i, maund. Sugarcane sells at the rate of 5 annas a maund, as mJr experience
of the Bahwali Sugar l\fill tells me which is working in mv district. This
means that a full acre of sugarcane fefches only Rs. 156-4-0 at the average
vieltl of 500 maunds. Making allowance for the labour spent and tor &biana
Lnd. rrvenue, the zamintlar is left'with very little saving so far as the sowing
of this partioular orop is concerned.. Now, sir, as I have submitted bofore
you, th6 average yieltl of. gur ia from 40 to 50 maunds. At this rate the tota]
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yield from one &oe of sugarcane varies from Rs. 100 to Bs. 126. Thers is a
ibiril methoil of disposing of tpis oqop and that is to.sell it,as'fotlalor. But
this dqes not fotoh more [han 15 to 20 ruppes a kanal. Even by this methotl
thq price of selling thip caop,rangee botwee{ Bs. 120 to Bs, 160. This means
that one of the most important elops which is grown all over the country
in irrigated areas, does not;fetch the price which is required for the zamindar
to meet his expenses. I netid,not discuss the case of wheat, because you
know the variatious of its prices and it is too well known that the price of
wheat during the majol portioo of the year is always below normal; The
thiid most lmportant 'ciop with 'which we are left is cotton- What
isthe position of cotton? tUe price prevailing in,our country. is
at the lowest ebb as coinpared with all other_ cotto! Broyln_g_ goqnlrie5.
The most important cottoi growing countqy in the v-orld is the United Stato
of America and as you remembor veiy recently when in that country on
accodnt of bumper ciops there was'a slump in the market so far as the pric-e
of cotton wa. colrcerrr"l, they took a vory important action in order tq'check
thej further deprossion in the market. What tlitt they do ? ' A new,systern
'woik
of
knowir as t'New Deal " was introduced with the result .that'tfe
Government raised a loan and financetl thosd people who were dealing. in
various commodities in goneral and those people who were dealing-in gotton
in partioUiar. The rtrsuii was that the cott-on grower was not driven to throw
'kis produce,ih the market aud fetsh whatever price he could, tho cotto:l
'was put as it, was techrfcally called as " cotton in loan.'f the Governm6nt
,p*id-moaoy to the 'growers to tho extent to whioh they wanted it. In ps
way the colton was pawned to the Government. The result''wag th.et there
wes vory little free cotton left in the market and these people were not
driven to throw away their cotton at the lowost possible prices $'hich were
ave,ilable in the"market at that time . It had two advantages. One, that
there,was a squ(ezo in thr. market antl the price did riso artd, seco ndly, that
the cotton gt-owers without runnihg the riik of qttting least prices from th6
market, could meet thoir various requirrmonrs with the help of the money
which was edvenced to them b5r 'the Government itself' Unfortunately
no such thing was done in our cotntry. The only thing that, is done ii that
sometimos when the Govcrnment of India is hard pressed on all sides from
all provinces, thoy do impose an import duty to check the import of certain
commoditios. My submission is that this is rather a lukewarm attention
paid to the mattei and I would furthe r submit that the Government of Inriia
Las not been so alert to its duties as the governments of othor countrieg;
Unless it is shaken from its deop slumber, tinless resolutions are passed by
various provincill legislatures to rcmind it of its duty, it does not take uny
action. Now the chief country to which'oqtton was being oxported fr-om
our country is Japan, besideslthe Unitocl Kingdorn and China and other
Ebstern countrios-oxoluding Japan. The frgurt's which are available to
mG sro that in 1998 and 1989ihd total production of our country was 5,120,000
bales of 400 pounds each. Out'of this amount exported to the vapirys
European couhtrics except the Uniteil Kingtlom was'826,000 hales. -Tg,
t[o Unitotl Kingdorn alono it was f02,000 bales, to Japan.it v'as 1,268
thousand bales and to other oountries in the East exoluding Japan'867,000
bales. The total export wag 3,367,000. bales. Out of- 6,120,000
blles, 8,88'f;'000tballes trrere e'xported. lhis meeflithat 66 pe.r cent of'1he
totai'pii'ar.i. oi ootto":;;; diilod,to-or,to:Uouot**. Ntm; ult this tail'
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praotiod[y ou aooount of the re&sons whioh everybody here
l31ihl,,up
but
mainly
on aooount of war. fhis has beon the ohief faotor"whioh
frnows.
tr$
ve,rf he.avif o1 t[e fall of prioes of aotton in this oountry. As I
P: already submitted, the prioe of ootton
aave

has reaohed its lowest ebb.
Do, unless and until we take oertain steps to rbgain our position, it is impossible for this oountry to oornpeto with'any oth"er
-oommoaity
d.uotion of this one
i, conoerned.

oount;y;;1",

as tho pro-

, Now, sir, I would submit before the rrouso that thero aro two means
to'meet this situation; either there should be export oii*p-t from other
oountries who oan
to ir".oport aotton into 6ur countr|, beoause they
"frgrdsubmitied on another ocoasion, *ai*"o"a
&Pply,- as I havo already
methods
'of agrioulture with soieltifia implements and also u";oy ottrei raoitities and
*trold to import ootton into our oountry ana seil it at an equal rate
:9 9*
or
even at lesser rate. Thoroforo, it is inoumbent upon us to reabmmend
t-o the Government of India to iake early steps to impose heavy import
on foreign
{uty
9ott91, if thoy want that" this'industry- oi-oottori g.o*iog
ln our oountr.y should
survive. with thsse words,
" --'-' I iupport thiJresorul
tion.

SardarBahadurSardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur West, Sikh,
Bural) i sir, it is a matter of gteat ploasure and slatisfaotion that this House
is una''i-ess oa this resolutioi. wir"n the war broke out, we agrioulturists
thougtrt that the prioes of oottou witl go up, but instead of ridn{, the prioes
or oottqn have gone down. The main rsason for this is that there is no
export of ootton out of our oortntry. The cotton of the last year and. also
of.this year is lying tlumpod on the ports, and thore is no shipment to count,es 6[ps6fl. England even has not takon its quota and. is, thereforo,
responsible for low prioes. again Japan is no mors an activo buyer of
rndian ootton, booau-se she find-s suitadle bnd in china for growing *ttoo.
Sir,-no doubt our Agrioulture Department has d.one exoelleit *o"f io pro.
ducing varieties of long staple cdtton with fi:rer coutrts, and which fiuts a
roatly malket with our mill-owners in India, but it is not euough for their
aeeds and they have to tlepencl on foreign cotton. our iutluitrialists so
tar have uot been able to consumo our short staple cotton, antl it has always
beeu importetl. America, the biggest cotton growing country in the woiltl
as you know, has been holtliug its cotton for the last two or three years,
autl if that cotton is released, which some day it must, and fiuds its way to
India unrestricteil, then our Indjan cotton is doomed and the punjab zamindars w'illreceivo tho soverest blow. These are the bare fa,.bs which I [ave placetl
,before the House whioh ehow how essential it is that a heavy imporf duty
be levietl on foreign cotton, and that too pormanently, if tho Goveinmont ii
anxious to save the zamindars. The actual facts aud figures have alreatly
been so ably given by -y honourable frientl Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal
Singh and, I need hartlly repeat them. 'With these few word,s, I strongly
support this resolution.
(At this stage Mr, Speaker lelt the Chai,r anil Mr. Deputy Speaker occupi,ed it.)

Chaudhri Muha--ad Yasin Khan (North-West Gurgaon, Muham
madanr'Bural), (Ardrul: I riso to support the resolution row before tho
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ffouse whole-heartedly. Every seotion of the Houso has rvillingly I'ent ils
'supilort to it. Sir, you are awaie of the faet that on account of the ofrorts
of the Govemneut anil ihe Agrioultural Department now-a'tlays loqg
'staple cottou. is grown iu,'q{fficient quautities in the Punjab. But it is .a
matter of griiat r6gret that'it cannot fotch thit muah price which it shoultl
have tlone-ortlinarlly. The reason for this is so to say the tnfifrerence on
4He part of the Governmont of lntlia to help the zamintlars to get reanonable
prices for their produce. It is a thousantl pities that uptil uow the Govern'Whatever the
ment of Intlia are und,er the influence of the capitalists.
capjtalists tlosire they get the Government of Intlia to tlo. _ If there is anythihg which benefits-the mill-owners, the Governmeut of India tloes it wilIingly. For instance, the Government of Intlia imposetl a heavy.iluty_-on
the cloth menufqgturotl in Japan and l-,,ancashire so as to help the Intltan
mill-owners to got'reasouable-prioeg for the cloth manufaoturetl.,by them.
But they tlo not help'tbe growers to get reasouable prroes for t$eir ralr
riraterial. X'or example, th6re is the cotton crop. tt- ths zaminilqr does
not get gootl price foitho oottou protlucetl by him, he is uo'where. I I fail to
untlerstantl why the Government of Intlio tlo not help the zamindars to got
gootl'price for their produce. Taking into consitleration the aervioes which
the Punjab has rentleretl and is renderin.g to Government autl the statement
'of the llonourable Premier that the voice of the Punjab carriee a great
weight, oue fails to comprehend why, tho,Goverument-of Iqdla han slopJ
over a resolution which was unanimously pasFetl by this- Ifouso. fhe onty
reasotr we c&n guess for this indifference is that that Government ie still
uniler the influelre of the capitalists and. therefore it tloos not pay auy atteo-'
tion to the iuterests of the zamintlars. So long os the Governmeut of Indir
.do rrot effect a change in their attitutle, there is oo use oI bringiqg forwaril
and passing,such resolutioas. It .bohoves thaf Governmont to see that tho
gro*ors shopltl get reasouablo prices for their rqw materials so that 'tbey
'shoultl dso pass their lives easily. I may also make it olear that I ilo not
want that the Government shoulal impose the tluty, as loae beea suggegtefu
only for a year or so in ord,er to facilitate the realization oftheir landreveoue.
But they shoultl see that the growers of ootton get gootl antl reasonable
price for their procluce and that can be tlone only if a heavy tluty is imposetl
on the import of foreign ootton in this cquntry. With these wortls, I support the resolution now before the I{ouse.

Mir Mrqbottl Mahmood

(Parliameutary Secretary): Sir, tletailetl argutc the econonio capaoily of the
resolution which we &re now discussiug. I submit that this resolutio4 las
-more than one.economic utility. , As you are &waro, it has been truly ra$
that modern tv&rs a,re not won in the-ireqches only. Tho basis of all trne
and frauk qars these clays is a plannett eoonomy at home antl so morlern
ryar cail bo won unless it is based on sountl orgauisationantl sountl ecotromJ
ments have already been given with regartl

at home. What is tho position to-tlay ? Tf,e position to-tlay *. we fio"d
it, to say the }east, ig thatit throatens t6 weaken aid untlormine ihe.eoonomio

basis anil equilibriup of .the agricultural olasses. I had the privilege.of
studying some.of the lat6r reports of the;Export Atlvisory Counoil a,qil the
Iotest treud of cotton prioes antl ootton protluction in this country. I necil
not worry you in tletail but the position is that alreatly a stage hae boen
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reachetl.whba the producers or t[e growers of cotton find that the cost of
p_roduction has almost touched a stage when it would not be profitable for
them to_g_row cotton.lntl that being the stage we are also facediith another
orjsis. The latest iutlications are't[at what-ever litile trade of Iutlian cotton
is left with Japan, it is threatenett to be ;Irr;t;;A;hilrh;;
fi;;;;;tii
bg.a crisis ndt onl.v for the pairiotic rndians but particularlv ioi the Govornment of India v'ho are saddled with the responsibilitv of butterment of
'prodocud

this Province. 'rt' at this stage, wlLen cotton
in rndia is more
than the requirernents of mills, foreign cotton stiil comes here and is utilised
in our mills and the growers of cotton do not get true prices for the stuff.
r thihk.this will be a calamity for the provinceind, theiefore, the time has,
c9+e wlgg,this Province, in-view of its great responsibility in tho mattor
of'growth,b{.cotton, should address thJ Governmont of india strongly,
lbriously.and q}gte some'facts and flgures in suppbrt of thii problem ind'
r h.gpg flat v-hile sending_ forward a communi.aiio, orr this'subject the
agricultmal sentiment ancl sympathiep of the Honourable chaulhri sirphhotu Rqm and the economic abilities'and-genius of Sir Manohar Lal will
be pullotl ad a double barrel proposition in su"pport of this ,e*ol"tion (.n ar,
W*)',. That is,py first submisiion in suppoit- of this resolution, bui stili
the-re is somethlrig more. Each one of ouf soldie,rs, who is fighting in Africa.
and elsewhore thb battle of the Empire, has his eyes sor, and "his m-ind set on
the cottpn
cotton field thit nL has reft here and if we do not do.
all'that wo"od'thu
6_ag to get him'and his dependents here the price which he isr
entitled to,'thtin I submit that we will bo ktting down otr cornrades who
afe o'arrying ardrs to-day and undorgoing all the'risks'ancl troubles which
tlo ypr hds eritailed. r am not an alarmist but I deem it my duty whilo
$tandfhg g" $" floor of this House to declare that unless this quostion of.
ootton and wheat is courageously taken up in a spirit of fore-sighiett statespt.!ip: there may be conditions in this couniry and more particurarry
in this Province which will threaten to upset the whole social'order and,
what'is more, tho whole basis of rccruitment in ttris Province i" til it."--"t
all efforts to the'contrary. IMhen r have said that, it is my duty arso to
ddclaro that thosie of us n-ho have given some thought to this qou"rtio, ,ro
convinc-ed that the questio! is not beyond solution byconstructivo sympathy,
and if the Govornment of rndia and the mill-owneri and other intoiosfs con*
c_erne{ join their heads together in their sympathy, in their constructivo
$ought !o- this question, trs has been displayetl ai a recent meeting of the
Export Advisory council, r ft el confident that we will have a solution of
this quostion in which corton grow€rs of this Province will got r price which
will make it worth the ir wnile to grow cotton. rn lgBZ when f had the
q-rivil_es! of being in America in c,onnection witt a certajn conferenco, r
found thar when thtir cotton crop had ourgrown their local requirements,
they not only imposed very heavy duty on- the import of cottin in their
cduntry but they went further. - They would paylmany of their farmers.
the profits_which they would have earircd if they'had sown cotton Trris
thef woultl do for thsir not sowing cottbnl rhus the whole cotton area ofthe. Unitetl States.of Americai would bC'chalked oui and Qcrt.r,irr picked ancl
solaoteo elasses uho prod.ucod <,ottijn of best variety, wure allorv'ed a; gr"*
cotton and the'othus woro paid thrir profits, so thal they got their pr3fits,
but there rvas bo bumper crop in their'cbtrntry to redtice:it i p*i.ur.' '\4 t.,,.
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other countries similarly placed have taken such courageous steps, it is the
duty of the Govornmont of Inttia to give a lead in these mattors and I will
submit with due deforence that the duty is all the more on the shoulders
of tho members of the Government of India because thoy have to run themeelves in a rosponsible spirit at this timd when due to various conditions other
types of govornments;annot be set up. The duty of tho Government that
sits th'sre not by a popular vote of the people but under circumstances of the
constitution which due to war cannot bo revised, is greater than before. We
are luckily fortunate that the present member in chirge of Commerce-I am
reforring to Sir Bamaswami Mudaliar-has approached these questions in
a spirit of sympathy antl gootlwill antl I have Jein somotimes in tonferonces
that he has moie than once spoken and supported the cause-the legitimate
ceube-of tho grower of this Province as woll as others antl I submit that
with him sitting there let us hope that the Govornment of India will be able
to do their best for the cotton grow€r. (Louil applause.)
Sardar Lal Singh (Lutthiana Central, Si[h, Rural): 'Mr. Deputy
Speaker, tho unanimity of this Houso on this resolution is boyond questionI need not repeat the arguments because it hardly needs any argument
that the cotton growor, the chief cotton growex in India, should bo protectetl
from outside competition. But there are one or two questions to be coneidered. What I mean to sa;r is that the mero passing of this resolution
will not serve our purposc. Aft'er the passago of this rosolution i-t will have
to be brought to the Government and unless it is backeil up with some
mora! strehgth and not only persuasion but certain amount of'force, I
feel that the rosolution may no1 be ablo to servo tho purpose for which it is,
being- passed. It should be brought home to the people at the centre pa{tlcularly, as at the ientre we have, at the moment, practically no responsible
gover.nment and the Governor.General is all in all, and to that representative of the Government that if it is a matter of life and death for thb Britisher
to seek the aid of the Punjabi, it is as woll a matter of lifo and death for tho
eotton growor of the Punjab, that ho should be well paid'for what he grows
because after all he has got to live and he has not got to live for others,
but for himself and his family. If the Punjabi can fight on the soil of a
foreign country which has not declared war and which has not participated
actively, ! should say it is moro & duty of the Britishe r to havo cotton of the
Punjabi cotton grower than to havo totton of the Egyptian growor whose
cotton oomes as a sort of competition in'this country. - Wltt these words

I

sup_port the resolution whole-heertedly.

Minister for l)cvelopment (Tho Honourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : It is a sonrce of great pleasure to ine to find that at least on one
question all the representarives of the Punjab population in this House
are agreed: fn so many othr r marters we are divioed, not excluding the:
qurstion of India as a whole. We are divitled on lines of communities,
we are divided on liues of classos, we qr€ divided on lincs of intere sts, that is,
as Ilindus, Muslims, as representatives of labour and capital, as ropresenta.
tivrls of dcalers and growers or consumers. But on tho question of our
mairi"cast crops, thatls, of cottoh and wheat it is a pleasure to note that
we are all agreed, both in the letter and the spirit. The debate which has
taken place to-day in thii llouse On'this resolution will sirengthen the hands
of the Clovornmont considela'bly- *heu they make an approach'to the irresponsiblo Gov6rnmont of India.
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When the war broke out tho agricultural comniunity was hoping thit
would go up. But unfortunately in most cases,
the prices of their produco
'that has happened. Our wheat has approciatett
the very rorrerse of
-slightly
in prico but nothing like what was expectetl by tho people genorally. Our
.cotion prices do not compare favourably rVith the pricos which we were
able tobbtain two years :]go, and these. boing the chief - cash crops- 9f tlo
piovince, we can easily fmagine the feelings of dismay which prevail in tho
provinco
at present. Most of oui markots are lost on account of tho war.
=We
cannot lxport our cotton to Gormany or to Italy or to France, and,
unfortunatoly, we cannot export our cotton to Japan either, although so far
we are at peaco with that country. Shipping difficulties and difficulties of
so many other kinds intervone a,ncl prevent tho export of cotton from India
to othei countries. To our great disappointment and to our great misfOrtuna
tho Unired. Kingilom havo not given holp to India as they have done in the
case of oortain other countries. The Government of Great Britain has
agreed to purchase the whole wheat crop from Agentine and the whole

cotton crop of Egypt. But the Punjab has been iett rrnheedoil either b;r
the Governmont, of united Kingdom or by the Government of India. Thereforo it is a great ploasure to me-to fintl that the Houso has given oxprossion
to a unanimous opinion and unanimous feeling, a feeling of great strength
and iuteniity, on this important question.
Another unfortunate featule of the whole ccononric situation prevailing
at prgsont.,is that while the requiroments of an ordinary zamindar havo gono
up-in prices, ho has to be content with lower prices in most, cases for his
pioduce. , He has to purchase timber and has to pay more than he used to
pay
bofore the war bioke out. Ho has to purchase iron and. steel and has
-pay
probably doubls of what he was paying two years ago. He has to
io
p*ct-"u" korosino oil and has to pay appreciably more than he used to pay
iwo or throe years ago. He has to purchase salt and. has to pay a higher
prico for it now. He has to purchase Qoarse cloth and even for. this he has
to puy higher pricos. When'as against, the high prices which he has to pay
:for-aimost all his domestic requirements, we ale face, to face with the fact
that ho cannot command enfanced pricos for his own produce, one can
easily imagine the feelings of the agricultur,al ,community. Und"er-these
circumstan-cos, Sir, it, is o6viously cle'ar that the Government, of India should
come to our help and that help should. best be rsndered. by imposing a verJr
heavl duty on [hc import of foreign cotton and foreignwheat. Furth"gr, t'he
duty should not be for a single yeal on the ground that the Government
wants to raise s little molo r€rvenue for improving its finances. That, doeS
not really help rhe agricultural community becausc when tho crucial tiure
€omus cvlrybody begins to apprerhend that thc duty may disappear. That
tends to depresi the prices. Therefore, I l,}iink that speahsrs have dorre
,a signal service to the provinco by insisting that this duty on the import of
.{orelgn ootton should do imposed not on a ievenue basis but on a prbtectivo
basis at least for 3 years in ths first instance so that the producer may foel
quite sure that the import duty on eotton and wheat is uot going,to bo
liftetl. If the import duty on these two commodities is maintained at a
roasonably high levol for a poriod of 3 years, I think, the Punjab agric-ul;
tural community will feol satisfretl. But if the, Goverpment of ,InOia fpil
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to come to the rescue of the Punjab agriculiural 66mmunity at the present
moment, the results will be anything but satisfactory. fn fact, I feel that
there would be evgry ground for the Punjab peasant to feel unhappy, sore &nd
,dissatisffe{ at a time when the satisfaction and oo-operation of the Punjab
is very necessa,ry for the Government of India. This province has been
46ing its level best to help the causo of the war. The Punjab peasant has
done his duty even more liberally and more oourageousl;, than he ditl during
the last Greqt War, both in respeet of supplying men and making contributions of funds. The Punjab peasant has been supplying not only its
Iull quota of reeruits,tor the army but he has also been coming to the help
of the Government of Ind.ia valiantly in the matter of making liberal contri-

butions to the war purposes fund and to the war loan fund. Under the
circumstances it is only fair that the Central Government should come tp
,the rescue of the Punjab peasant by imposing a heavy duty on the import

lof foreign .cotton uoi to*iign wheat. tfrat "tlut;, shoultt Le imposetl'not
for revenud purposes but for protective prrposes for a period of at least
3 years (Cheers).
Mr. Deputy Spealer: The question is.That this Assombly rocommends tb the Governhent to press upon the Gloverumeat
oflndia tho urgont need ofimposing a heavy import duty on foreign cotton.
,Thc
tnotion
wos earrind.
' ^,.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh : Sirrce tho House is uianimous,
:if the Ghair permits, may I make a suggestion
The s,ord " wheat " should
.also be includeri in the resolution.

?

Minister for'Development : Unfortunqtely, formally we cannot
" wheat " bicause that willgo be,vontl the scope:of the'piesont

'add the word

resolution.

Lncrsra'rroN eon Ir.e.eoun \[nrx'lnn.
Khan BahadurRaje Muhammad .dkram Khan (Jhelum, Ifuhammadan, Rural) (.Uril,t): Sir,, I beg to move
This Assembly recommends to the Glovernment to rindertake Iegislation which will
promote labour welfars without adding to the direct commitmpnts of the
, State,
Sir, at the very outset, I want to make this fact elear that in poving
thig.,resolution, I aur not eoncernetl with labpur as a whole, but only with
those labourers who have to work in large factories for long hours. On
account of widespread unemployment the factorJ, owners do not attach
any importanoe to their employees. They know that if one goes away ten
nore will be willing to take his place. Opnsequently their employers whose
main concorn they should be, do not cars aborrt their yelfare, and the wages
given to them are a mero pittance. Only this morning while o ut for a
walk I chanced upon Bome shabby looking mill-hands who hail not enopgh
clq-thitg to keep tlie cold off and were shivering before the gates of a .mill.
Besides beigginsufficient, their clothes were very dirty. They were warting
outside for the gates to open. On enquiryl I was told that the gates opon
at 6 ,,.m. antl they work there till 6 in.the ovening. I askefl;thgm if they
got any time for lunch and was informetl that at half-past eleven they geb
half an hour for their mid-day meals. On fu:ther questioning, f gathered
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that none of them belonged to Lahore, and that they were residents of

Gujranwala, sialkot and other places. They had no proper housing a*angement made by the factory ownels for them aud three or four men livid
together in one quarter at their own expense
This is the condition of labourers and these are the haldships whicb
they have to bear. r may point out that I have not said a word in oonnection with those labourers whr., work for long terms, but I have told you the
miserable condition of casual labourers inoluding women who have io leavo
their weopins
-laplq behind them in order to earn their bread. My point
is that uredical aid is not available to these labourers. There may 6e some
doctors for visiting clerks in certain factories, but so far as labourers are
ooncerned no heed is being paid to them in this respeut. r may also bring
this point to the notice of the Government that the Central r-.,egislature hai
enaeted a measure under which comforts and facilities are provided to the
labour class, but even there no practical step has been taken on it. r woulci,
however, request the Honourable Minister forDevelopment toput this resolution into praatice and not to sleep over it. Sir, I submit to him, through
you, that by paying surprise visits to diffe^rent factories he will be in a poJition to know how things go in factories. i\ow let me tell you how these
factory-owners deceive the Goverrrment authorities at the time of inspection. Whenever an inspeetion of a far:tor), is to ta,ke place doctors, are
employed temporarily and after the inspection they are removed forthwith-

This is a general practice.
The rrext submission which I want to make is to enhance the rate of
Tages. Broadly sperrking, labourers are paid aer:ording to the wishes of
the factory-owners. And so far as professional laboureis are concerned, a.
fixed wage is paid to them but for daily labour no wage has been fixed.

Tlie factory-owners pay them whatever they like and the poor labourers.
having no a,lternative have to work ou it. Same is the case even with
English factories. As I have to send people for t,est works, I have seen
mylelf that thousands of persons gather round a iactory and we have to
c-all for police sometimes in order to control this huge mass of people. f"
th-erefore, submit that something must be done for the benefit of these poor
Iabourers whose number is largely increasing in this provinoe. For instancer.
they work in factories frorn sunrise to sunset and only one hour for recess
is given to them. This reeess period should be extended and tho factory
owtrers shoultl provide free modical aid to the labourers living in the premise+

I am confident tha,t if legislation of this
type is passed by this House the labour class will gain much r-rut of it. Their

of factories during their illness.
wages

will be enhancecl, recess period will be extended and arranqements will

be made for the maintenance of babies of female labourers. Furtliermore
their standard of ]ife will be raise,.l and efforts will be made for the maintenanoe of their health and education. As a matter oi fact, thcse are the hardnecessities which they stand in need of. The last point but not the least
is this. If any labourer undergoes a damage, phl,sir:ally or ruentally while
on duty, no compeniation is granted to him or Lris relatives. This is sheer
injustice and therefore corupensation must be granted.
With these few remarks, sir, I commend this resolution for the acceptanee cf the Hcure.

tFt
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Asserhbly iecommends to the Government to undertake legislation *lion
will promote iabour welfdre without adding to the direct finincial cornmitments ofthe State. '

f

ShaikhSadiq Hasan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban), (tJrdu) :
Sir, I rise to support the resolution and I submit that it is the bounden duty
of tlre Governm'ent to look to the needs of labourers. You might be aware
of the fact that in llngland. labourers are given everv possible facility'of life
by the State. and'the Government have passed labour legislation for their
welfar:e. Our Government has also passed measwes for labour benefit,
but I.will say tha,t there is still muoh scope,for affording them witb more
amenities of life, ,'Sir5, I am sure you know that there are Aets in Bngland
byl whlch a small amount has to be eontributed by the'labourers:and,an
equal pmount by mill-owners and the State,'and the whtirle amount is spent
on the labourers when they are unemplo; ed ot sick. I am sufe it this resolution is passed and practical steps are taken by the Government, the hardships of labour classes in this province will be decreased to a considerable
oxtent. I may point out ttat-one of the greatest hardships is the laok of
medical aiil in factories. No doubt, thp Jabourers are paid.in factoriesr.for
their working hour.s, but if one is unfortunately taken ill, no medical aid is I
available to him and the poor fcllow is too poor to get medieal aid himself.
The Iepult is obyious. His ilness prolongs and he iannot work in factorieg
for weeks,and,weeks together. Therefore, efforts should be made to provide
them with. medieal aiil and .factory-ownors should employ doctors lor examining sick labourers. fn this conneotion, I may point out that certain
factory-owners managd. to provide meilical aid to the labourers, but when
thgy ss'w that other faetory.owners n'ad. not followed suit and that medical'
arxangements proved an additional burden on the factory while tbey h atl
to_eompete with other factories as welf, thqy were obligetl to stop the
aid, Now if tlre Goygrnpent ta[qs up this,matter and enacts a mgasure
to.ihis effect, i am sure, every faeior5i-o*r"i will have to provide medioal
aid to their labourer:s. And as this extra burden of expense will be born
by every factory equally, none will stand to lbse likd t-hose wiro took the
initiatiVe ii1 tlbing so, as'f have just submitted. Anfl at the top of it, greater
,

,

;

. Srith:these fow remarks, Sir,I

rosolution.

i ,.

lend my whole-hearted. support to this

.

.,'

Beguni Rashida Latif Baji, (Inner l-.,ahore, Muhar,nmailan, 'Women,
Urban), (Urilu):. Sir, I really sympathise with male labomers, but the
condition of female labourers is more pitiable. Wherever they work they
are'paid less than half the wageB given to a male labourer because they are
physically weaker than' men. On the one hantl, they have to bear this haitlship and, on the other, no facility is being piovidetl to them for the maintenance of theii ,health and vigour. I may point, out that they do not
con!.e'orlt of th6ir houses of 'their owrr sweet will, but they resort to labour
for the'tfiole tlay f<ir the sake of their chjlttrer:
do it}tiiug foroed
-fr.{leave
by tho circumstances. I .have. seen myself that thelr
their weeping
and crying babies behintl'while' going to factories at dawn. It is intleetl a
very auspicipits idoa to take-a'practioal step for;provitling them with comforts
and lwould,saX'that,Govtirnment shoulal make a speoial arrangemcnt for

l
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Ioolring after the snrall babies in the absence of their mothers. f ma5fuaw your attentibn to a most important point and that is this. Women
labourers are not paid for theil maternity periotl. The Government should.,
therefore, consider this matter favourably and I request that leave may
kindly be grarrted to women for a sufficient period during ttreir days of maternity and wages should also be given to them for that period. Residential
arrangements should also be made for those women labourers who work in
fectories regularly and the factory-o'w-ners should see to it that proper medical aid is provided to them during their illness and if needed they are attended by midwives. I have seen poor women who after giving birth to a child
resort to labour in factories before they are strong and have completelr
reoovered. In such cases some lives are lost. If the Government takes it
upou itself to provide every possible medical aitl to maternity oases, I &mr
snre a large number of lives can be.saved.

'with these few words, sir, I strongly support this resolution becairse
aims at the welfare of labourers, both male ind female.

it

Khan Sahib Raia Fateh Khan (Rawalpindi.East, Muhammad.an,
Rural) (Urdu): Sir, this is an important resolution in which sympathy
has been shown to the poorest class of people who suffer from hardships,
all their life. I, therefore, lencl my full support to this resolution. In fact
it is our e&rnest desire that our Government should be in a positiorr to enact
me&sures fm the betterment antl uplift of labour and. peasantry, so that
after having worked for sorne time the former may not have to face unemployment and the latter may not be forcetl. to migrate for the purpose of
sayning bread and the povertr- which goes from generation to generation
may thus be ended.
'With
these fuw worcls, sir, I strongly support the resolution and f request the Government to do something for this poorest class of our province.

Tilta lagrt
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dur Baja Muhammad Akram Khan. Well, it is a matter of common knowletlgo that our Government have all along.been taking their stand on the
most laudable and card.inal principle of affording relief to the poor people.
without any tlistinction. This faot is amply borne out by the legislative.
measures that ihis Government have so far been able to bring on the statute.
I believe that the labourers are the most poverby-stricken and down-trodden
class of people. They urgently stand in need of help at the hands of the
Government. Although some legislation in the form of Workmen's Compensation Act does exist for the benefit of factory labourers, yet it does not
help them to any appreeiable extont. tr'or instance if a factory labourer
or a mill-hanil rneets with an accident resulting in the loss of limbs to him,
the compensation of a few hundred. rupees evidently would prove of no avaii
to him. Hence I am strongly of the opinion that the Government should
undertake efrective Iegislation for the welfare of the labouring olasses.
Then I quite agree with my honourable ftientl Shaikh Sadiq, Ilasan
that no mtisfootory &rrangements exist.in factories for affordinf metlical,
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aid to the labourers who happen to receive, injuries due'tu the action of
rqpchinery. I would reguest,the Govgrnment to legislate & me&sure reQuir;
ing,the factory:owners &s well as the mill-qwners to establish hospitals in
their premises with a view,to providing proper and speedy medical aid to
thoir workrnon. Iwould also ruggost to Governrnent to appoint a committee
consisting of offieial and non-official mombers, who should thoroughly go'
iilto thrr labour problems in this ^provinco and make recommendations for the.
amelioration antl uplift of the labouring classos. Then the Government
should take steps to give, offect to those lcco.nmendations aftor having giyon
a due consideration to them. With these words I close my remarks.
Khan Sabib l(hawaia Ghulap Samad (Southe rn Towns, Illqharnmad*
arraUr6an) (Uritu): Sir, I rise to'support thisresolution which is of vital.
importancer to t'he poor people. It is regrottable thst the honourablo mover
has restrictod its seope,to the factory and mill hands only. put the perusal
cf: the resolution doss not indioate that other labourors should. not come'
nnder its purview. The honourablo mover seems to have been influonced
bv the misorablo plight of somo fg,ctory labguqer. Ilowever, I would roq,uest.the Government that they should,conQentrate not oply at improving
tho lot of the factory labourer, but they should also do something for the welfare of those labsurers who are employed in sm,all factorios, shops and firms.
I am awaro that somo logislative moasures li,ke the Employees Bill haye besn
passed for the bencfit ofthe labgurors, but theydonot gofarenough to
ameliorate their general condition.
Now I would like to say a few words about the utensils.manufacturers
of Panipat, *ho have at prosent fallen on bad days. I drow the attention of'
the €lovornmsnt in the'past to'their miserablo condition, but unfortunately
no aotioh has so f*r been taken by them regarding this matter.' Woll, sir,
previously thcso artisans usod to do business with their own capital. They
manufactureit' utonsils anil sold them in the market. Now they are in
straitened oondifions and ontpely depend upon the nominal wagos paid to"
them by tho capitalists who provide them with raw matorials and obtain
hanufaotured gootLs. , Theso poor people put in hard labour day and night
for a wage of 4 annas even at the oost of their health. . Bu.t it is a thousatd
pities that no arrsngements exist for afrording medical relief to them. I
request the Governmont that they shoulil take early steps to undertako
appropriato legislation with a view to improving the condition of such
artidsns who have bosn reduced to wage earners. It is obvious that a wage".
of 4,annas a day is too small a sum !o support a family or to make both
ends'meet. I woultl urge upon tho Government the dosirability of doing som€-thing to raise their wago. I worflit suggest that they should appoint an offi.cer
to look after the condition of these poor peoplo iust as they have done to
some extent in the case of 'carpet manufacturers and weavers of Panipat.
'The Government should grant subsidies to these poor artisans in order to.
make them'independent of Governr.nent help and create marketg for thegoods prepared by therr,
Besitl6's, I troultt like to make a merition of wed,vt rs of trfoshiarpur a,nd
other plaeos; "thoy are ahb'a victim of oapitalists' rapacity. Iho capitalists..
who d.ea'I in .qilk cloth, supply silk yarn to these rvdavers and get woven cloth
from thoml Previously tLey usetl to pay the'latter a wdge at the rate of
2 ahnas peryard:of woven cloth, but now with the increase in the numbor of
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ilr*r."r they have reduoed it to an abnormally low rato of 6 pies o yard.
The- capitalists have resorted to the tactics of higgling because they know
that the woavers havo no other market for their products, so thoy exploit
them by paying tho minimum w!g_e. They absolutely take ro pity on these
pOverty-stricken artisans. My object in telling-theso woeful tales of labourirs is io fully impress upon tho Govornment the urgent necessity of legislatine measoius not only for the amelioration of the faotory and mill hand.s,
but a'lso for the uplift of labourers of all types. (Hear,hear). With these
wortls I support the resolution now beforo tbe House.
Caotain Sodhi Harnam Singh (X'orozepore North, Sikh, Rural) (UrdA :
Sir, th-anks to the efforts of the Unionist Government that our. province ir
*utios a fair progress in the field of industries. It goes without saying
that th"e moru ott industrios flourish, the.more self-sufficient will our province
become, But in order to give a fresh impetus to tho industries, we should
devote'our attention to tho welfare of the labourers. If a labouror is happy
and contenilod, he will put in better work and begin to take a keen interest
in his work. In fact he will not only like nis job but will love to do labour
because that will bring him happiness and comfort. It is time that the capitalists ancl the mill-owners roalised that a better paid labouror will naturally
be inclined to put his heart and soul in his job. After all it is the labourers
who are really responsible for the ever-incleasing wealth of the factory.
owners. The welfare of the labour should be the chief concern of the factoryowners. A well-paid labourer will take a real interest in his work and produce
better stuff than-what his less paitl brother will produce without liking his
iob. That is the hard fact which every mill-owner and capitalist should
bear in minfl. It will tlo the capitalist an immense gootl and will incroase
his richeh.

contented antl happy labourers rill also remove beggary from the projs that labourers are not
vince, because one of th6 chief oauses of beggary
persorr. The povertyan
unemplm'ed
attract
to
rvages
uaid suffic,ient
they
that
if thev work hard'
beoause
think
heggar;'
peoplr'
.trirk"o
Irrefer
for env factorv-owndr, his reward will not be cornmensurate with his labour.
If he iS well paitl, he will tertainl-v prefer honest labour to thetoindignity of
bedearv. Mdreover, the poor labourers cannot get su{fioient finance the
,clioohhg of their chiltlren. They can t g$ly mana,ge to.make their both
ends me"et. IIow cau they tra,in their chiltlren for any industry ? f,hey
cannot ever.r buy metlicino at the time of thei,r falling ill. Thus-it is that the
*hildr.r, of the-poor people learn no art and acquire no, knowled.g-e.. They
uit i.f,ro*" intoihe worltl in a state of helplessness. What shoultl they tlo
ii it ev do not, beg ? They eannot but follow the line, of least resistance
,,"d blsin to beq,-borrow or steal. But they fintl beggary to be the most
urofitadlo antt the least, painful business. Now if we can manage to amelioiate the condition of the labourers, ttrey will oertainly try to bring up their
ihild."o on desirable lines and teach them how to earn their living. They
*itl reali*e that, it pays to work. But an ill paitl la-b9yer is sure to dislike
f,i. ioU. He will [ry to shirk his duty and seek deliverance from labour
Ur"dor. that does not enable him to satisfy his primary wanls and needs.
tf"- rfro"fa be paid sufficient wages: so.that he can look after his own health
as weff as aftel the hoalth of his family. His wages should' enable him to
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arrange for his decent boarcl and lodging. fn fact the welfare. of the labour
will result in the w€lfare of the whole province. our oountry will flourishon
thb whole if labourers are prosperous and contented. We ghould 'gde, to,
it that the capitalists ofler a certain percentage of their profits to the labouners
after rese.rving a; certain percentage for themselves. Supposing the capi.
talists malie a profit of 25 per cent in a certain business conceln or factory,.
they strould leserve 20 per cent of their gain for themselves, and all,ow,5 per
oent to their labourers. The poor labourers will look upon the faotory as
their owu and have a life.long interest in it. The country as a whole will'
gain through the prosperity of the labourers.
I would strongl_v urge upon the Punjab Government to accept this resolution and pass a suitable legislation for the above-mentioned,,purpose,.
and. carry it into effeot at an early date.
' With these words, I resume m;y seat.
:,
Subedat Major Raja Farman Ali Khan (Gujar Khan, Muhammadan,.
Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I havo risen to support this resolutioh. Wo must
try to ameliorate the condition of our labourers. The Punjab Governr.nent
and the Government of India can inflidt a'crushing blow on-their en6my bv
improving the condition of labouf in the countr!. Our country aboLrrds
in ra$ material, but it is sent to Englantl for preparing munitions. the
labour in that country is very dear. The result is that Government find.s
it very eostl.v to prepare munitions in England. It woultl be very cheap
td prepare cannon balls, rifles and guns, etc., in India. If the Britisir Governrirdut had ah'eady trained Indians in the preparation of these articleg
it would not have been confronted with so. many diflicirlties. In England
a labourer gets ten shillings per day against -1 annas that an Indian labiurer
gets here-as his dailv wages. The British Government would be well
advised even now to get all ammunition and war machinery prepared in,
Intlia. This would help to irnprove the condition of labour in lndia. A
tluty shoultl also be'imposed on all foreign imports into India.
With these ferv u-ords, I support this resolution.
Minister for Development (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam):
Sir', I congratulate the honourable mever onhishaving brought forv'ard this
resolution. I further congratulate him on the fact that he has proposed his
resolution in a very well considered form. One feature of this resolution
is particularly welcome to rne as a member of the Government. The resolution suggests that the legislation undertaken should be of, a charaoter
which will not impose any financial burden upon the state itself, that is
finarrcial burden of a direcb nature. Every legislatiorr rvhich is undertaken
results in some expense to Government. But that, expense may be of an
indirect character, for instance, an expense which must necessarily lis 1*
curred,for the administration of laws passed by the legislature. That burdet
must necessarily always fall upon the Government. The honourable memher
has, however, taken the precaution of suggesting that, no direct burden be
placed upon the Government as a result of the legislation to be undertaken
Ly Goveinment for securing the general welfare of labour.
There are just one or two qspects of this question to whiuh attention
may be clrawn. One is that the field of labour legislation is a concurrerrt

c"'
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field,:rfths6 is, a field in which both the Ccntral Government tlntl the prosinoiel Government are entitled to uuclortake legislation rvhich they consider
suitable from their own staudpoiut. There arc certain questions which are
now und.er consideration by the Governmerrt of India which bear on the
subject matter of this resolution. If any legislation is undertaken b;r the
central'Government on any phase of labour welfare, then legislation on the
same subject here will become unnecess&ry. It may bc that in certain
respects we may have to amend the central legislation which is passed. But
any substantive legislation on the subjeot will rro longer be necessary.

Auotlier factor which has to be borne in mind is whether sufficient

expression has been given to the view of the capitalist elass, the class of
.employers. So far as the general run of the Uni<-rnist party is concerned,
I am sure they will feel a pleasure in passing any legislation which secures

tho weltare of labour, because the fundameutal principle upon whioh this
party is based is that we should shon'spocial solicitude for the werlfare of
backward classes, and labour is deoitletlly a backward section of the Punjab
population. Thus all the Unionists who have spoken have naturally sup'
poitea this resolution and I am glad to find that even Shaikh Sadiq llassan,
who is himself an.employer of labour, has kindly lent his support. The
three representatives of labour in this House are not present. One is arvay
from the House because as a matter of party discipline he is to be absent
frour the House. There are two other meurbers who are supposed to re'
present labour in this Houso . They are also absent to-tlay. So we have
not had the benefrt of the views of those who formally and officially represent labour here. Unfortunately no botly representing capitalist iuterests
or representing the interests of employers, 'urith the exception of Shaikh
Sadiq Hassan, has opened his lips on the subject. May I take it that they
welcome the subject matter of this resolution ? If so, it 'will give me an
additioual pleasure to bring forward such legislation as Government is able
to decide upon in the courso of the next few weeks because labour welfaro
wtrich is the subject matter of this resolution has alreacly been under
consideration on one previous occasion. As a matter of fact more than a
year ago I gave an indication of my own personal desire to pilot a fairly
comprehensive Bill on the subject of labour rvelfare, more or less on the
lines suggested in the resolution, that is legislation which will not impose an;'

frnancial hurden upon the statc directly. So tho expressiorr of views in this
House which has Lreen very clear rvill help me in pressing the case upon the
attention of my colleagues in the Cabinet. I have no ,:loubt that when the
Cabinet, comes to discuss the subject matter of this resolution, this clear
enunciation of the policl, which the House desires the Government to follow
'will prove helpful ; and will certainl.y guide the future oourse of Government

in the ruatter of labour legislation

(.cheers).

Sardar'Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Torvns, Sikh' t'lrl-'an) :
I do not want to make a long speech on this subject. The ftrct that nobod;'
opposed this resolution from our side implied consent to the main prinoiples
uitlerlying it. On behalf of our party I-would tlefinitely say thaCany well
€onsidored labour legislation will be welcomed by all sections of the House.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The question

is-

l

This Asse:nbly recommends to the Government to undertake legialation whiob rrli
prolnote labour wod,fere without adding to the direct finanoial oomtritufhto
of the Sta,te.

Tlrc nrcl,ian, +tsa"s curuiefl,.

' RnrrnnlurNr otr' Sun-Jupons.
Sayed Nawazish Ati Shah (Jhang East. lluhamm&d&n,
,beg to

'
. I

.

Bulal): I

move-

This Assembly recommends to the Government that in view of the congitlerable fall
in tho volume of civil litigation all sub-judges who havo put ia, twmty-fivo
years'service qualifying foi pendion autl who,havo no reasonablo proapect of
becomiug Distiict and Seseions Judges should be rotired compulsorily,

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Resolution moYed-

This Assembly
recotnmendg. to the.Government tho( in view of t'ho oonsidopble fa,ll
-volume
of civil litigation all sub-judgee.who havo prt in twenty-fvo
in the
years' service qualifying for pension and who heve no reasooeblo prospect of
-becoming
District and Sessions Judges should be retireil oompulsotily.

Mierr Abdul Rab (Jullunilur South, Muhammarian, Rura!), (Arilu,):
'Sir, on account of the golalen enactments which the Unionist Party has
.passed during the last two years; there has occurreal a eonsidera,ble fall iu
ihe volume of civil lif.igation. P4evious to the passage of these ena,etments
:the work of civil litigation kept the sub-irldges-busy from 10 in the_morning

till 4 p. m., but now as the work of iivil litigation has considerably decreased
'they flnish their work'in the courts before 1 p. m. and during the rlmaiuillg
,court houis sit iclle. It, is, therefoie,necess&ry that suchofthe sub'jutlges
who have completeal their twenty-five years' servico and a,re entitled to
helpful in two
. go on pension should be retireil. Thdir retirement will be
ways. tr'irst, it will affortl some rolief so fer as the educated u[employed
.=h,ro concernod. Secondly, it lfiriH result in some saving to the- Government.
'With these words, I support the resolution now before the l{ouse.
Parlia6entary Secretary (Mir Maqbool MahmootL): So far as tha
import of the resolution that " in view of the considerablo fall'in the work
of tivit litigation the number of sub-jirilges stoulal be reduced " is concernod Govornmont are in full sympathy with it. Thb honourable mombors
,will be glatl to know that Government are already-taking stels in that
'direction. Now antl then Goverament hove consulted the Honourable
.
*ludges oI the High Court in regartl to this matter and. as a result
.of that only recently 25 sub-judges have eifher been qompulsorily retired
ifrom service or tranJferrec to tho exocutive siclo after carofully considering
their service record. Besidos tluring tho .last, two years fresh recruitment
',has not
beon matte and I clo not think that rocourse will be hatl to it even
. his year. But thero is one thing which dhoriltl not be _overlooked. That
, is, t[at if we give offect to this principle in regard to the- judicial branoh
will amount to a tlifforential treat"snd. loave the executivo branch aloner, it
the same service. It is, there'
an[l
one
branches
of
ment between the two
'fore, my submission that so far as the principle of tho resolution now before
the House is concernod, Government are in frill sympathy with it and now
".and thon they have discussed this matter with the llonour&ble Judges of the
*Iligh Court;,ith a viow to airive at somo workalblo decision. fn future also
o2
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t]hey propose fo oxplore ttiis quastior still more carofull;,. I think the }Iouse
wilf,agree with me that the principle that the sub-judgos who have put in
25 years of service should be mado to retire cornpulsorily bo not given effect
to so long as its application is not extended to all the services in tho province..
When Gdvernmenfi arrivos at such a decision in regard to all the servicos of
lhe province it can be appliett to this service as wdll. Ip view of this assul'
ance-, I hqpe the honourable member n'ould withdraw his resolution. ,

Sayed Nawazish AIi Shah: I seek leavo of the House to withdraw
my resolution'
[[r,^Deputy SDeaker : Is it the pleasure.of the House that the resolu'
tion maybe withdrawn ?
,"
(Voices: No, no).
Kh:an Bahadur Mian Murhtaq Ahmed Gurmani (Muzaffargarh Nort'h,
Muhain:nadan, Rural) (Urdu): Sir, the objoct of the resolution-is quitoclear from its wording. Daily some such,arguments &re advariced on the
floor of the House that retrenchments should be mad.e in the services and as
far as possible oxpenqos of administratipn should be- reducetl. For this
purpose thi"q House appointetl a Resources and Betrenchment Corpmittee as'
iell'. Now my subruission is that when Government are bringing foru'ard
taxation moasures it is the duty of the House to impress upon them that
alone with imposing new taxos on thu pooplo they should tr.v thoir lovel'
best-to reduce thr expersos of administration. The facts and figures relating
to civil litigation which sometimes have been supplied on the floor of the
Ilouse in reply to questions or which hpvp come to the knowlodge of -thehonourable members, provt, it beyond any shatlon' oi doubt that the work of
the sub-jrrdges has fallen ct,nsiderably. As. a rnatter of fact tho object, for
which Goveinuient.enacted tho golde,n. Acts, .r -as to save the money of the
people from being incurred on unnecessar;r litigation in which they previorisl;'
i"adsea. The Government has succeotlcd in rttaining that objcct.- Con.oqo"irttv thc r,r-ork of tho civil sub-judge s hns fallenleonsidcrr',bly. Now
ivh'en thl volume of tlreir u-ork has considerabiv fallen, wh5- should Go.volnrnent maintain these white elophants ? Bcsioes rvllen unclet: the c,xisting
*olu, *u crin retire'thotn after tiie y have completo,d 25 1-ears of their service,.
what is the rer,st.rrt tha,t we should not takt *dtantage of that power e,nct thus
,u,ir.'irro." sub-judge s who have put in 25 yoars oT'rervict,, ispecialll' when
there is no more woik for the m to do and when the;- have no prospe cts {or
futurepiomotion? If Government is bringing fors-artl mea,surrs for imposingile sh taxation, the House as well as tlie plblic outsido have the right
to exiect from it to irffect roasonablo savings in their expenditure as well.
I mav tell the Ggvernment that neither thc Hous6 nor tht public can put up
rvirhihe idea that highl;- paid office.rs should bo nrainlained in Government
service even though-thiy- may have completed their normal period' of s€rvice. This is a thing wliich cannot satisfy anybody in the province. Wc
earnestly desire the Gor-ernmen{. 1o tlu all that ]ics in their power to effect
ret*e.ch'me.rts ancl bconomies in thostl expen,sics which are unnecess6ry and
1

superfluous'

Now my honourable frientl ]\tir'I\Iaqbt-,ul \falnrood has pointed out that
hls been consiriering the qirestion of stopping fresh recruitment
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of sub-.iudges because their services are not needed and as a result of that
during-the, last, two years fresh reeluitment,has not boenmade and that the
sub-juttg€s. whb wero considerocl .suitablo have beon transferred to the executive bra*neh. r I think while mdking such transfers Government must
have given duo considoration to thoir suitablity in the exeoutive braneh
rather than to the question of only rraking provision for thsm in Government
servioe. We also. expoct that in futuro alio 'Govermnent whilo transferring
thcse sub-judges to tlho oxooutive line will givo duo consideration to thoir
,ability to-poiform executive. duties efficiently. The reason -why I have
.rggurted tiris is that th. opinion which tho general public have formed
. about the montality of such omcers is such that if they are transferred in
large numbers to tfie oxecutive branch the fear is that the peoplo wgulil !9
dissatisf.ett with that action of Government. In the circumstances, I would
request my honourable frientt that while making such transftrs he should
paiticularly bear in mind that onlv those sub-judges aro transferred to the
exeoutive branch who are suitable anil who have experienco of that line.
Tor the foar is that ou aecount of working for long time as sub-jutlges they
have lost executive abililv. Sir, we cannot be satisfied with this assnrance
only that in future no fresh recruitment will be mado whon those at present
in the service must perforce be inflicted on us whothor we require the ir services or not. We 6xpoct the Goverarnent to aek all suoh officers who have
put in twenty -five yoars of sorvice to got their full ponsion antl go -horyt
and make thomselves moro lserful mombers of society and thus benefit the
public with their experionce. For this purpose it will be necessary for the
.Government to ttr,ko stock of the work of the civil courts before the year
1937 and also of what it is at present
fhus their strength should be rsducod in the same proportion in which
tho work has dooreased. Sir, one of the recommendations of the Unemploymont Comrrlittee was to thc effect that one method of providing work to the
unemployed young men was to compel those who have been in servico for
more than 25 yeari to make room foi new comors. In these days when the
problem of unemploymont has beicome so ssrious it is uot a sound policy to
ietain those who have completed a sorvice of 25 years qualifying them for
pepsions. Sirnilarly it is unfair to the unemployed young mon to grant
oxtensions to those who have completed the full period of sorvice. Of courso,
yon can make exceptions in special cases whoro the servicos of a particular
ofrcer have to be retained in ihe public interest but such extensions should
'With these remarks,
be exceptions, rare exceptions ralher than the rule.
f strongly suppo$ t}e resolution, and hope that the Governmel-t 1il! Stve
to:this rocommendation a practical shape without the least possible tlelay.

"

'

Khan Muha'+nad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Satlar, Muhammadgn,
Bural)' 1urd,u): Sir, it is generally belirived that work in civil courts has
appreciably d.eoreased 0T account of the passage of the agrarian laws., So
lar as a staternent, in this respect, bacliorl by faets and figures is concerned,
no ono can assert that the fuork has not d.ecreased. But anyhow at the
.pres-ent moment th6 proposition under the considerati6n of thp
$ouse is this.

"'Now that civil work has decreased to a great extont, the sub-judgos shoultl
oith6r be rransferreil tii'tEe ex6cutive rit[" or in oase they have coapletett
95 yels service, they shqgkl be coapulsorily retiretl.
.
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of the llouse are agreed upon the point that il thb
Government can conveniently reduce their expenditule and thus oon havo
more funtls at their disposal for other activities, they are welcome to do it.
But there is one thing which has compellod me to say these few words. It
is this. rf the Government, want to transfer to the executive side or compulsorily make sub-judges rotire on tho plea that there is no work or that
they have completed 25 years' service, cannot the same thing be done in
rospect of other departments ? rt would be most unfair if others in similar
circumstanc€s wero left untouched. (Voines: Certainly). If due to a
decrease in work the sorvioes of cortain sub-judges who-have completod
25 years' qualifying servico have to be ilispensetl with, do so by all meansBut, as r have already said, the same principle should be followstt in other
departments. otherwise there will be heart-burning among the members
of the judiciary that the axe is being applied to them alone, and other departments are being left untouched. People will think that the Government are goting out a discriminatory treatment to one class of public
sorvants and are leaving out others. It is in the fituess of things that these
points should. not be lost sight of whilo giving a practical shape to the recommendation containetl in this resolution. Moreover, as it is sought to
oxempt from attachment property worth up to Rs. 5,000 bolonging io the
non-agrioulturists also and tho decree-holders will not be able to touch
such properties the work in the civil courts as well as the conciliation board.s
will be further afrectect, and the Government should keep this fact also in
view while taking any stop in this connection.

,[KhanNow Sir, all sections

SardarSahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
is a mattor of regret that even when the mover cf tho resolution, after
the- vory-reasonable spge,c! made by my honourable friencl l\{ir Maqbool
Mabmood, wanted to withdraw his resolutiorr, he was not givon the peimission to do so. some- of t_he_speeches and especially the 6ne made t y *y
honourable friend. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, "hav-e
proceedod absolutely on wro-ng linos. There was no question of a goneral
reduction in the cadre of officers. This resolution, discriminatory ur it ir,
(and it will be accepted on all hands that it is a discriminatory o116;, shoord
not have been brought in at all, and when the moyer desired to withdraw
it, permission should havo besn given to him to do so. r ask the reasqn
why this department alone has fallen in the bad books of the Government.
T[e all know that Government_ has given a.great proof of its apathy towarde
this class of its offioers, since the time the piesent- ministry
power.
"**"byirrto
rve ell know that in all th-e legislations that have been enacted
this Govgl"pg.rrt, they have ousted the p_owers of the civil courts. This ii one thing
.'that
they have done. And nowbecause on account of thoso legislations thi
work of civil courts has gono down they want that, all sub-judges, who havo
put^in-twenty-five years' service musi be compulsorily *udu" to retire for
no fault of theirs. I cannot understand the logic of it. If the resolution
yas.qt-e1ded to apply to all dep-artments,. as .my-hsoorrrble friend Mir Maqbool Mahmo_od rightly pointed out, nobody would have said anythin^g
asainst
it. Let.everybod;' b-e treated ari[e. -why are you treating in thii
.
shabby manner these-sub-judges alon-e, who *re trying
!o do justiceletween
man and msn, accordrng to their lights and admini#"iirig ih, l**, of the
Sir,

rt

BETIREMENT OF SUB.JUDGES'

Ianci

?

Is,it

beeaust,

l9s

Wh;'is tho Governmont trcr,ting this departmont alone in J'hi1 waY ?
this departmont is qndor ihe High-court r,nd tho undorlings of
the Ministry havo not- tho same opportunity of influenciug these sub-judgts as
of the oxeciriive officors ? Is it for tho re&son that the
they havo i, th"
"or"
sing thc praises of Govornment in tho sams r4annor as
*o6-judgcs do not.
"are ttoing
? The Govornmont should honesfly a.nd
the executive officers
frankly say what is in its mind on this particular matter. This resolution
to my mind is an inspired one. It has been rqoved by a-membor of the
Goveinment party, anh whon ho wanted to withdraw it, after hearing the"
spoech of my honourable friencl Mir Maqbool Mahmood, ho was not given
ptrmission io do so. The matter is not beyond. suspicion. Suspioion
foust arise. The Govornment will be well-advisetl to bring pressure upon
their rank and file not to bring into disrepute by means of such resolutions
in this House this class of hon--est antl impartia[ officors, whose business it is
to administer tho laws of the land and do justice between man and manIf this resolution is to apply to all the departments 'of Government, I repeat
nothing must bc saia against it. Let it be acceptett by tho Go-vernment. But
class of Government servants be-discriminated by
why shluld a particui"ar
-?
Why should a particular class of these officers be subjected
this resolution

to this discriminatory iesolution, culminating in their compulsory rotirement ?
I hope bottclsenso will prevail and that Governrnent will not support this
highlSz ill-advistict resolution.

Minister for Development (The ltonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
: Sir, I had no intaniion of speaking on this resolution._ It does not
concern any of the clepartments which fall in my port Jolio. But some remarks which have been made by sardar santokrr singh oompel me to say
few word.s by way of reply. Heihinks that this resolution has been inspired,
Bam)

_a

is meant specifically td tlo harm to a particular class of public servants and
that the dovcrnment does not mean to apply the same prineiple to othor
departments. For his information I may state that I havo alroady taken
act-ion against three or four Provincial Service officers in my-own dep-artments.
(Ilear,ltear). I have already directetl them to be retiretl compulsorily on
certain grounds. Here also- the principle is the same. If there aro alX
sub-judg-es who have put in twentf -five years of qualifying sorvicd and who
haro nJreasonablo oipoctation for being consitlerett to be promoted to tho
office of District and Sessions Judgo, they can be retiretl on tho ground that
materially. This is a special foature
civil litigation has gone down vely
"othe.
serrrices, but if it iS preilent in the
whieh is"not preserriio th" case of
case of other slervices, there is no reason wh.y that service shoulil not be treatetl
exactl.v in the manner in which the proposal has been made in this resolution
with regarC" to sub-judges.
(At thi,s stage' Mr , S peahq resit meil the chuir.)
If there.is'anv other department of the Governrnent in which work
has gone cLown to an extent which does not justify the retention of ths
whol-e existing strength of public servants, I sesno leason why they. shouldf
not be retiretl-just as the resolution under discussion proposes the retirement
of sub-jutlges.- Ss far as the Government'is .c6noerned the position is ab'
solutely clear. Under this twenty-flvp years' rule exer;r omcer, whose
retirement is in ths publio interest, should:,be retiretl whother he is a subjutlge or an extra aJsistant commissioner or,a t'a,hsildat or extra assistanfi

^g0d
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director of agriculture or a veterinary cleputy superintendent or an assistant
eugineer or any officer of anv other service. The rule is the sarne for all.
The principle applicable is the same. Whether in tJre partir:ular instance
of sub-judgesthe alleged adtlitional ground does or does not exist is a matter
for the administrative department to judge.

Tikka

Iagjit Singh Bedi: \Yill the llonourable Minister

what he means bv " public interest "

explain

?

Minister for Development: " Public interest " is an expression
is tlifficult to define precisely, but I think the general meaning of

wL:ich

this expression is well understood by everybocly. \\'herever public interest
requires that a particular action should be taken, that action should be taken.
'' l.)ublicinterest " means interest of the public.

Shaikh Karamat AIi

:

Interest of majority of the public.

Yes, promotion of the benefit of the publio in general. If
a publie servant then he should be retiretl. That public interest may bo intlicatetl by the amount of workrather ina<lequacy-which is to be transaoted ; or it may be that an indiviclual officer happens to be inefficient and incompetent ; or it may be that
that officer has not been able to maintain a reputation for honesty which is
above suspicion. It may under such circumstances be desirable to ask that
gentleman to retire because he has alreatly put in twenty-five years' service
which qualifies him for a pension. Theee are only some of the instances
which may be regarded as supplying an adequate justification for asking an
officer to retire before his retirement is due under normal circumstances.

Minister:

it is in the public interest to retire

It

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Not general class offioers.
ca.se of indivitluals but not the general section of the public

may be in the

service.

Mirrister : Any officer can be asked to retire compulsorily after he
in twenty-five years' service without assigning any reasons, if it is
in the publio interest to urake him retire. I have given a few instances which
may be regarded as indicative of puhli<l interest. There mav be other
grounds upon which action oan be taken against any particular officer.
But I suggested a few moments ago that in this particular instanse the reason

tras put

which has been put forwa,rd for the compulsory retirement of a certain proportion of sub-judges is, that Iitigation has gone down to such an extent
that it is not proper to oontinue to spend publio funds on the continued.
employment of officers who are no longer required. Whether the House
will regard this as a sufficient ground for retiring anybody, I am not in a
,position to say, but this is the ground whirih has been urged for making a
reduction in the existing number of sub -judges. Anyway, there should
be no illusion about the position of the Government as such. That position is that if it is in the publio interest to retire any officer before his time
after he has put in twenty-five'years' service, he should be retired,whether
he belongs to the cadre of sub-jutlges or the cadre of extra assistant oommissioners or the cadre of any other se,rvice under the Governurent. That
is the positi@ of the Governurent.

]

B})TINETEENT OF

SUB.IIUDGES.

Nl

With regartl to the merits of the resolution we have hea,rd the views
of the }fouse] It was a good thing that Sayect NawazishAli was not allowed
to withdraw it earlier, lecause it ttris resolution had been withdrawn at
that stage the Government would. have remained ignorant of the views to
which eipression had been given at the later stages of the discussion. If
Sayed Nawazish Ali is now inclinetl to ask leave for withtlrawing the resolution, he is at Iiberty to tlo so. There is no question of any pressure. If
he asks for that permission, I am sure that, in deference to the wishes
of the Ilonourabli Premier conveyed through Mir Maqbool Mahmoocl, the
ministerial part;, will certainly allow him to withdraw it.
Mr. Speaker : I understantl that withdrawal was sougirt t'y lll
honoulabld rnember, but that the llouse refusecl it. Has the honourable
member a right to seek it again ?
Minister for Develop,ent : The intention was to have further discussion on the resolution antl not that he should not be allowed to withtlraw
it if he wished to do so.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : As a matter of fact the question whether
he had leave of the House to withtlraw the resolution was never put to the
Ilouse.

: I was not then here.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I explain what exactly happenetl ?
'What
happened was that some people said, 'i Withtlraw " The honourable
member wishecl to withilraw but then he sat clown.
Mr. Speaker: I shall consult the Ilouse otce again. Is it the
pleasure of the IIouse that leave be given to withilraw the resolution ?
The Asse'mbly agreeing, the resolution was bg lea'ue wi,thdrautn.
Mr. Speaker

Musrulr

1'oB, rNDusrrirAr,

"RoDuors.
Shaikh Sadie lfassan (Arnritsar City, Muhammtrdan, tTrban) (Urilu)
I beg to rrove-

z

This Assembly recomhends to the Government that a provincial museum for industrial
products should be brought into existence at once and similar divisionel atd
district museums should be established gradually as funds permit.

Sir, Industrial museums are found in ever;, civilised country but unfortunately our province is lagging behind irt this
respect. h"r"lrrih" Punjab a clo'rsiferable nuriber of
faetories are in existence and on acoount of limited imports due to war
many new artieles are being; manufactured in these factories, the.refore the
Government should deem it its dtrty to exhibit those products in a proviacial museurn. My further request is that such museums should be established gratlually in each division and district. It may be asked as to what
benefit will accrue out of them. Some honourable members may put this ques'tion as to whether the money will be wasted on establishing a provino.ial
museum. I submit that the money will not be wasted at all but exoellent
results will be obtained by opening this museum to begin witb. May I
point out that in the Punjab different intlustries are in progress. First,

.
4p'-'

hero are huntlreils of industries that aro being run on a la,rge

scale.

Secondly,
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there are industries runninq on a small scale. such as cottage industries;
which provide emplol,ment to hundreds of thousands of persons. It is an
admitted fact that big inrlustrialists ('n1r'1. on a vigot'ous propaganda for
their products by adve,rtising them in papers and sending their agents to every
eorner of the country. But cottage industries unfortunately not heing so rich.
are lacking this type of propaganda. The Government, therefore, should step
forward for helping these industries and I ttrink that this help can be given
by esteblishing a provincial museum which would be a source of attraction
for people interested in industries. f am sure besides propaganda work,
it will serve an educative purpose, as a Iarge number of people will come
to visit it antl will derive an inspiration from it antl will be thus in a position to make new improvements. The cottage industries nill be developed in
this way and the mone), of this province would remain in the provinee.
This is a great thing arrtl it will certainl.v prove an asset to thd provineial
industry.
'With these few rvolds, Sir', I prit ml resolution before
the House.
Mr. Speaker : Resolutiotr rnovetl isThis Assembly recommends to the Government that a provincial museum for indus-.
trial products shpuld be brought into existence a,t once and similar divisional
and district museums should be established gradually as funds permit.

Sayed Amjad AIi Shah (Ferozepore East, lfuhammadan, Rural) :
rise to support the resolution of my honourable friend, Shaikh Sadiq
Ilassan. I rvoulcl onlv impress upon the Government to open these industrial museums as soon as possible and in making this request to the Government, I would tlraw your attention to the fact that at present the Government of India, specially the Indian Stores Department, are buying large
quantities of various industrial products of India ancl our manufacturers
and craftsmen cannot know what products are required till such time as
they see the samples of those artieles which are requirecl by the Indian
Stores Department. I knolr that efforts have been made by this department to show the requfued articles in various large centres of India, such ae
I-lahore, Delhi, Calcutta, Bombay and. so on. But some efforts should be
made by our Government to facilitate small craftsmen and manufacturers"
to see those articles, rio that, cottage industries oan be developed. We know
that in'Wazirabatl we have a large number of people who manufacture articles
of cutlery. In Sialkot, again, we have a large mimber of people, r,r'ho , on
cottego industry basis, manufacture small articles, as canes, which have
been taken in large quantities by the Government of India.
I would therefore request the Government to open these museurrlg
as early as possible, so that the greatest benefit could be de,rived out of the
supplies being taken in r:onnection with the war.
Sardar LaI Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, this r€solution concerns educal,ion and also inclustrieis. Those membors of this House
who have been to Europe and havo been to the centre of education called
South Kensington, rn-ould havn found institutions of this description. There
one can fintl children of various schools going to some cinema display which
is carriecl on throughout the day. In that cinema the English children
&re shown th, peoples of various countries, eolonies and of the differentSir',

I
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ol the earth. Nearabout there is a museum in which rtal mroplanes;
are placed. snd the whole theory of eroplane construction; from the beginning to the ond is oxplainetl to the sverage child who is intcrested to loarn
how oroplants arr made. Nearabout there, there is a museum in which all
the propaganda leaflots of the late war are displayed, the impkme.nts of'
lrar, and the propagands methods, the oresses of various regimonts, all
theso thrngs art, displayed. Now thes,, I submit, are the instrumonts {or
educadnga child. But then thore is a system there which is entirely different'
from that of oure. Ilere Governmont employs certain peopl.. according to

races

their qualifications, and once they get -confrmed thiy do not caro how.
they really do the teaching. They havo to get confirmod, if it is a
pensionable post and they go on to the end of their life without
making any real offort. Of course thoro are somo exceptions. They
carry on their lecturership or teaching the text books and end their career'
like that. But in other countries the system of educating the children
is placed on an entirely diflerent basis. There the colleges, the schools
and other institutions have got their own governing bodies to make the
studonts more efficient. Here until the whole system of education is ovorhauled, something on a contract basis, I think the education of this province
will take a long time to como up on a par with that of the other countrie s.
I submit these museums are a necessity for a city like Irahore where we
have dozens of schools for boys and schools for girls. Tho boy reads his
text books, but he has got no demonstrationexcept what he gets inthe schoolfrom the tired lecturer at the fag end of the day. We have not got practical
demonstrations. In other countries, thero aro not only musoums but thore
are pooplo who giva thoir honorary services as locturors to educate children.
Svsning lectures aro arranged and noticos are put up that loetures by such
and such people on such and such days will be held, and those who want to
attend should give their names. Students from all colleges antl schools enlist themselves and attond these lectures. They are not lectures by the
so-called. Provincial Service gazetted officers or Imperial Service officers.
who are being paid so heavily simply because they are confirmed. in the
Provincial Service as they say. These people do not care at all. There
those people take interest in giving theii children and othtr people educa-

tion. f,

rnuseum

theroforo, submit that for a city like lahore we should have a
to illustrate how from the beginning of growing of cotton, for

example, till finished cloth comes out of the handloom or out of the machinery.
It is strange that in a city like Lahore there is no place to find out the whoie
p-roc€ss from the point cotton seed is sown to the poinf it comos out as
cloth, whereas in countries like England you will seo colourod pictures and'
y_ou cannot say whethe r ir is actual cotton gro'wn or whether it is a picture.
You see these things displayed in the winiows and you will see in what
countries
99_t!on is grown. I am not at all exaggerating that there are many
of these children here who have no knowledge-at all of how these crops aro,
qgwn and how people work at the mills. f am sorry that the Minister for
Education is not here; the othor Minister for: rndustries, whose business
it is to take hand in these mussums, is hore- I think these Ministers should
.put their heads together, the Education Minister and'the Minister for Industries_, and arrange at least two or three good museums where the elementary industriql procoss could be explained to the.laymsa as well as to smalli
growing children who have' got some literncy. r think this is one of the.
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important resolutions, but I aru sorry it has.not received" as much attention
as it shoultl havo from the llouse. It is resolutions like this which if carried
out can actually rtvolutionizs the education of a country. I therefore
support this resolution.
Minister for Develop6ent (The llonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : Sir, I congratulate the Houso on the judicious and profrtablo use
which it has mr',dr' of its time. In loss thir,rr four hours we have disposod of
4 or 5 resolutions. If this spitit is continued and the House enables me to
finish my General Sttles 'Itr,x Bill to-morrow I shall be in a position to run
up to Delhi and htlvc a perso[al cliscussion wit]r the Honourable Membor for
Commerce on the subject of irnport duty on rvheat and. cotton. Otherwise
I shall have to give up my intention of going to Delhi. I was to be there
cn the 27th and 28th to attend the I-,abour Ministers' Conforence, but in
v'ierv of the fact that my orvn Bill rvas under discussion I have intimated
the lfonourable Momber of Commorce that I shall not be in a position to
attend the conferonce. But if to-d.ay's paco is continued to-ntorrow, it, ma-v
be possiblo for us to dispose of our Goneral Sales Ttrx Bill to-morrow.
I need hartlly say that I welcome the discussion which has taken place
.on this very important resolution. Everybody knows that if industrial
development is to take placo the provinco must have a very effective organisatiou for informing tho people what industries are in progress in the province
.and what articles are being produced in the province. At presont the misfortuno is that very few peoplo know what our provinco is producing and
what it is oapable of producing.
I am glatt that this rosolution has been brought forward by Shaikh
Sadiq llassan and. several honourable members have taken part in the dis'
cussion. ft seems to have the general blessings of tll sections. The resolu'
tion has my fullest sympathy. But as the next resolution is also very
.important, perhaps, even mor€r important thau the present ono, I do not
want to tako up .Iny more tirne of the }Iouso in rnaking a long speech on this
resolution. I have no doubt that tho Assembly will adopt this resolutiou
unanimously.

Mr. Speaker :

'Jilrti questiort

is-

This Asbembly recornmends to the Govennrcnt tha1, n, provincial museum lbr industrial pioducts should be brouglrt into existence &t once and- sipilar divisional
and district museums should bc established grtdunlly as funds permit.

The motinn utas carried.

Co-oppnntrvu ]r-{RKM'rNG oRGANISATToN.

Sardarlndar Singh
tr beg

(Gurtlaspur North, Sikh,

Rural) (Urdw):

Sir

to mov6_.
This Assembly recommends to the Governruent that -a suitable- co-operativo marketing orlanisation should be devised both for the salo of agricultural produce
and the products of cottage industies.

This resolution is highly ossential for the welfare of the agriculturists.
By putting it into effect, we can improve the financial position of the zamin'
.darJ. Not only this. We can also eraclicato unemployment from the

.
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Punjab by organising co-operative markets. A lot'of money can,bo savod
for the agrioulturistB which at present'passes on to the midd.lomen, that is,
commission agents, sahukars and the arhtis ln the various markets of the
provinco.' It will be highly beneficial' for the agriculturists to bring their
produee to their own co-operative markets instead of carrying it to the
oihtib who charge them heavily. At the time ,of paying land revonue,
money is urgently nesded by the zamindars, but they cannot get fair pnioos
for their produce. They sell cheap under a heavy pressure,and consequsntly
get only 50 per'cent of the,actual prico of their produce. The middlemen
,make huge profits at tho oost of the zamindars. It is time that the Govornment should save them from the clutches of tho capitalists who have monopolisr.,d pll markets. Co-operative commission shops will do the agriculturists
an immense gooil. It will becorhe easior for thern to pay their land revenuein time antl sell their agricultural commodities at the propor time and at the.
proper rates. I am confident the Government will lose no tims in accepting.
and acting on this resolution.

With these few words, Sir, I movo rn], resolution.

Mr. Speaker: Resolution movedThis Assembly recomhends to the Government that a suitable marketing org&niB&-.
tion should be devised both for the sale of agricultural produce and the pro-.
ducts of cottage ind.ustries.

Raja Ghazanfar .A,li Khan (Ptrrliamentary Secretary) : f rise to
support the resolution which has been moved by *y honourable friend
Sardar Indar Singh. The proposal contained. in this resolution is a very
important one and. if the Government can find wavs and means to give
effect to it, I am sure it will prove a great relief to the poor zamindi,,rs. We
are all alrare of the great hardship felt by tho zamindar being compelled to
sell his commodities at a time whon the prices aro very low and lrt, cannot
aflord to wait till the prices rise, because he needs money to meot his irnmediate
requirements. If the Govornment can find some me&ns by which tho
zamindar can deposit his commodity with a co-operative society and get
some amount as advanco, he will be in a position to sell the commodity at a
time which will be most suitable to him. At present he does not get a proper
prico for his commodity. However, the proposition contained in the resolu-.
tion is not so simplo as it appears to be. I do not know rvhat large amounts
Governmont shall require to invest if it is to undertake such a co-operative.
concern; but I have no doubt that it is not beyond the means of ths Governmont to give effect to this resolution. It is a fact that there aro certain
.marketing organisations which pool togethcr to keep down the prices of
agrioultural proclucts. If the Government jumps into the field and starts
a buying and. selling organisation so far as these courmodities are concerned"
I am sure that it will lead to the breah up of the undesirable :r,lliance which
is arrived at botlroen intcrested people at the expense of poor cultivators.
I have no doubt that the Minister for Development who has the welfare of
tho zamindars always at heart and who is a versatile genius will be able to
formulate some d.efinite scheme which will benefit the zamindars. The
need for such co-operative concerns has been foh, for a long time and I
think the Government has been approached by various non-official organisat'ions from time to time to start such co-_oprrative concerns. As a matter-
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of fact there is hardly any place visited by the i\Iinisters whore one cf the
d.emands of the zamindars ttid not relate to this question. I am glad that
by moving this resolution the honourable member has given an opportunity
.to honourahle members of this Ilouse to express their views on this question. f am sure that honourable members sitting on the opposite benches
will also givo us the benefit of their opinions on this subject in a most un'
lbiasett way, because this is a very serious matter which involves money and
in the common interest of the province it is only fair that we should all put
our head.s together and see whether arrything can be done to achieve the
objoct of tho resolution.

At tkis
,ar!,194J.

stage

lhe

Assernblg adiourned,
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till
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ASSEMBLY.
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The
met
!.ssgmbrtg_
Speaker 'i,n the Chair.

in

the Assembky Chamber at 2-10 p. m. oJ the clock.

Mr-

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
DrgrnrsurroN oF waroR or Brvon fNous BETwEEN

DIFFERENT

PRoyrNcIAr, GovnnNuowrg.

*6959. Mr. Dpv Raj Sethi Will tho Eonourable
:
Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state(a) whether the Punjab Government has receivod. any communication from the Government of rndia regarding distribution of
waters of Biver Indus and its tributaries arising out of the
question raised by the Sind Government on the subject;
(D) whether any fingl decision or award, has been given by the Government of India in this respect; if so, will the Governmen,,
be pleaeed to Iay it on the table of the Ilouse, if not, what is the
Iatest position in the matter ?

Secretary (Baja Ghazanafar Ali Khan): (a) yes.
- . Parlianentary
rntormatron
has boen roceived from the Government of rndia that-a complaint has been made by the Government of Sind under section 180 of ths
Govornment of India Abt, 1985.
(D) No docision or award has yet beon given.
The Govornment of rndia have under consideration the quostion of
appointing a cqmmission under soction 181 of the Governmerit of rndia
Act, 1985.
BnpnnsoNrarroN

or Hrtltou srarurony

AMoNo EMpEoyEEg rN IEE ox'x'rop

Aclnrourrrunrg?s

or BrNnxornr, CouurggroNnn.

*746L Chaudhri Sr'-er Singh: '[Vith refereuce to the
angwer to
unrtaned e-gestion No. 1186r
6y captain sodhi Earnr- si"th ilihi,
ryked
session, will the Honourable Ministei of 'Bevonue be pleased io state the
T:rT!."
division

^of
?

posts held

by the Hintlu statutory agricultrirists of tho ambala
rVolumo
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ParliamentarySecretary.(Eaja.Ghazanfar'AliKhan):Imust'de'
*Uich savour of communalism on the

cline with regret to

*iiir-qi.Jtii"g

have- to atlopt this attitude but:Gov'
public interest to establish a conventhe
;rr-;il;;*ia.* it necesruryinquestioirs.
I shall, however, always be pre'
tion in connection #t-;";fr
instance of disproportionate represent'
;;;,i d oxaminehonorlrable
""i-purtir"Lr
member may bring to my notice in a more in'
iii* *Ui.l the
f,ormal waY.

floor of the Eouse. i **- r"iry to

Drsos.ancs oF

warrn't';1;lf"rN ourrrnrs or JueNo

*TlnT.MianMuhammadN.rrrullahswillt]aeHonourableMinister
tlischarge of the outlet's
of Revenue be pte"s'etil.trt *Uit *rs the
Jhalg Bran-ch,in 1936 antl
between Janiwala B:-H:"."d B. rl. tal,ooo of
and also the B' H'
remotlelletl
been
asain in 1g40 after il; ;;tl;is Latl
?
periotl
that
tluring
iiliv? .".L ot tu.t. outlets
(Baja. Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
tfr. ,.q"ir.Einiormatioi' is laitl on the table'

Parlianentary Secretary

-.oito*i"g

:
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Supply or wArER rnou Re.rslu Knuwne, JuLNo Bnencu.

*7478. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: IrVili the Honourable Ivlinister
o! Beri'enue be ploased tb state-

it is a fact that a deputation of zamiudars of Bajbah
Khewra, Jhang Branch, district Lryallpur, sometime ago
waited 0n him; if so, the exact date when ho received the

,(a)
' whether

:,

deputationists;

it is a fact that the main grievance of the zamindars as
represented'to him by the deputationists is that in 1940 they
have not beon given the same supply of water as they used to
get five ydars larlier when setilement operations were on;,

(D) whether

.-

if

;.
-.'

not, whether he will be pleasetl to givo ths tlate showing

thereby that that grievance is not genuine;
(c) whether anv remodelling of Khewra Rajbah outlets was done
in 1939 or 1940; if so, the discharge of wator from the outlefs,
before and after the remodelling of these outlets with the
reasons for remodelling them ?

- Parliamentary

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes

on

22nd June, 1940.

. (b) The grievance is not genuine as the supply of wator givon to Khewra
Rajbah as a whole is the same now as.in 1935.
-:,

.,' (c) A statement of discharges is laial on the table. The reason fqr the
rdmotlelling was to bring the actudl discharge closer to the authorised tlischarge, tuhich in somo 'casss actually meant an increase of the discharge
gtvon and. in no case resultetl in less than the'authorised discharge after
rdmotlelling excopt in the case of 4 outlets on Khanora Minor where imtladi
pipes were given. These outlets are at :-

'

,547g-R.
75478.L.
24255-IJ.

,.

zqzsl.R.

of this ririnor.

'Mirin Muhammad Nurullah 3
Y*y I know how tho grievances aro
,
not lgemiine ? Does it follow from. this answer ? , :

.\.

Parlianentiry
Secretary
'"

quostion,
!:'

: f
.

am sorry,

f

have not undorstood the
t

g!ABRDD, QrrSEuoNS

*Stathnefil shotw Dischmga

'its milwrs
trom, 48,000

R. D. of
outlet.

Serial

{o.

of

h Tai,l\eJoae

.A.3. s.
Diqchg4ge. -

slr

alln. ax8waB$

'O;uttds

apd

Actuall
disc,hargo
bgfg,re re-

modelliag.

on Kh,ewra Dbtuifufnru ant
attn ye,moil,elling lor A,pril, 1il40.
Actual
disc[argo

BgurBrg.

a,ftot te--

modellilg.
t:

Ksowil

Drsranrureay.

I

,4b,goo-L.

1.65

g.g

o

4&900-8,.

1:64

I .85

:3

I ;67

r.65
I

60 096-8.

I'16

I '35

4

56,054-Ir.

1 .78

2.37

2.02

,o

591700-L.

1

.33

l'53

1.,54

,6

5b,ero,n.

I .18

L.57

L-22

'.7

60,216-R.

1.03

I :37

r.03

8

70,3r3.L.

2.82

3.76

2,82

I

7r,004-R.

2,Zt

3.03

2.27

l0
.ll

7r,987-L.

I

.81

2.L

r .81

72,208-L.

4.12

a'c

4.t2

.12

74803.8.

f:94

2.56

1.95

r3

79,t52.8.

3'1

4.

f4

79,197.L.

I '97

2,6

2.08

l5

86,880.IJ.

2.09

2,79

2.02

l3

L.22

3.2

Outletn . bdlt
Watcc coursos

corrSotlr.

not

db

clealed at , thc time of
obsdvotion. $ilt r oleaar

.

16

91,276-L.

r.d6

2.47

1.82

.t7

98,028.L.

0r66

0.88

Q,72

r8

rqus-R.

3.08

4.lr

3.2

l9

103,331-L.

0.82

l.r

0.9

.20

103,406.R.

I .48

1

'97

1.65

.21'

r06,806.R.

r.3r

L.75

L.37

22

10t,190.R.

i.zs

t.72

I

23

us,616.I:

0. 16

o.2L

:1161706.L.

0.75

0.86

trd,zoe.f,.

l'30

?4.

'

ance

will. UrtE t[or d,ig.

cba4ges

to ruthoriee&

.1..

i'o.fi

qn
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Actuel

Actual

discharge
before rs.
modelling.

dirobarge
a,ftor re-

0.89

I .13

0.9

2.14

2.86

t.77

a. F.8.

S€siaf

No.

Dtohargo.

Bgurars.

nodelling.

Knwrl
lro2r0.R.

26
27

12a980-R,.

Outlet built conect'ly;
lYatercourso not eilt cleared
at time of obsewatiou..
Silt clearance rill bring
the diseharges to a,uthorized.

Pnrooar Mrroa.

I

9,223-8,.

1.70

1.88

2.4

2

9,229.L.

0.98

1.08

0.73

built corectly."
Outlet
'W'atercourse
not gilt cleared,
at time of observation.
Silt clearance will briDg:
the dischargeg to autho-rized.

3

r4,720-T. R.

I .30

r.37

r.91

4

14,720-1.L.

1.60

L.75

2,36

5

14,720-T.F.

1.42

1.48

2.09

8,609-8.

I .80

KErxoBA Mnroa.

I

r.79

1,72

.r7

r.22

I .14

16478-R.

0.00

0.84

0.68

r4478.L.

2.31

2.4t

r .87

?4,%t6.1,.

r.38

1.49

1.05

e

9Li,2ti6-B..

oi77

0'78

0.59

a,

80,778-R.

l:62

1.46

1

8

80,778.L.

t.45

1.31

1.35

I

88,310.T. F.

2.65

2.36

2.55

38316.L.

1.43

1.33

1.43

2

I
I
5

8,609-L,

1

Supplies in Khanora improv-.

ed by silt
shortage

in

clearance and

these outlots,

made up.

Imtl,adi pipes given.

.{,.

IO

'78

Dnsr Couotr,rerrox Boenos.
*6849. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s Will'the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleased to statF
(o) the a,mount whio! has been paid to the Jat Gaaette, Bohtak,
by the Debt Conciliation Boa,rds of the districte of Rohtak,
Gurgeon, Eissar and Kamal separat€ly from lgt April, 1989;,
to g0t'h Eepteuber, 1940, in reapoct of their respective notices;

gT BBDD qOISOIONS AND ANgwaag(D) the present oirculrtion of the-plper and the
notioe mentioned in (o) above ?

Partiamcntary Sccretary (Chauilhri Tikka

i 21&

rato ol

Bam)

chargeo per

1 (1) anil. (Df

Newspapers agrgo iio* time toiime to charge ooncesgion rates for vsrioug
classei 6t omii"t advertisements. llhis is ttoie on the untlerstantling that
the terms of their charges are not matle publio as their publicetion may
prejuitice the ttealings oi the nowspapers concorued with other customers.
Goiernment, therefo"re, do not oooiid.ir it in the publio inter_es! to give tho

information asketl for about the ratos autl the payments. I tlo not pro'
pose to answer questions dsaling with the circulation of newspapgrsr 1l P
ihe past publishi'rs have objectet to Governmeut gving estimates of their
circulation.

Vfgrrg By TEE OTTTOEAS OF IEE AOnrOur,rUaer, DrBenrUDN! rO DrernrO!.
Boeno Benalg ru Lruosrext Drgtaror.

?265. Childhri Muhammad IIamD: I[ill the Honourable Minigta
of Development be pleased to state the number 9f visitg paial by the offioerg
of the Deiartment of Ag"icult,ue to the Distriot Boa,rd farms att&ched to the
vernaaulai mitldle schodls in the Lrudhiaua distriat from 1st April, 1940, to.
81st October, 1940 ?
ParliaFentary Socretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) :^Ten -vipits^were
paid by the officerJ of the Agrlcultutral Department to five of the farms
ittaoUia to the District Boafu,Yornaoular Miaate Schools from 1st April
to 81st October, 1940.

,

Moonr, Fenus LruograNe Drstnror.

*72ffi. Chaudhri Muhanmad Hacan : 'will the Eonourable Mi',irter

of Development be pleased to state the number of private, Governmsnt aud
Distriot Board Model Farms in the Ludhiana ilistriot at present ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chauithri Tikka liam) : fhe number of
private domonstration farms in, Lutthiana tlistrict at present is 47. llhero
!re, in addition, one Government Farm and. five Distriot Board Farms.
BupnuguurArroN or Eruou srAruro3y .4galourrrurugrg alfoNo Beronagr.
DsBurv Bnucnng, sro., oF rsn Foangr Dnplnruurr.
:!

*u$fly chaudhri Sumer singh: with refereaoe to the augwer to,
unsterrod question No. ll87l asketlby Captain Sotlhi Earnam Brngh in tlgil
segsion of lho Assembly, will the Eonourable Minister of Develo[nent be
pleased to state the numter of posts held.by Eindu statutory agrroqlfcr.ists*

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam ) ; In accord.ance
with the well-uud.eritood convention on the subjoct I regret I must dooliue
to answer this question as one savouring of com-unalism.
rY-olorne

XfY, pago 76.

214
:
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Ddpurv Supnulrrf,iNnonr, Pouotr:yr^o*orr.
*6850. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Wili the Hbnourable Minister for
?
Publio Worke be pleasetl to stat*
(o)
it is a fact that two_ police constables vere drowned
t' whether
,e."otly in the river while chising a party of dacoits in'the
ilistrict oi Illianwali i
(&),whether they were ordered by the Deputy Superinteadent, Polioo,
: ' , of the aiitrict to plunge into the river loaded as they were wilh
'. . ,rifles; if so, whothorany action has been taken agaiust the
,, said Deputy Superintendent, Police ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):
.

(a) and (b) No.

f,he facts are that a coustable of tho provincial additional police Puqjab, fell down when crossing s 6pall branch of the river Ind.us and. was
iaiUea away. The rest of the platoon of the additional police crossed
this branch or t+te river at the same placo quite'safely'; They did not cross
the river und6r. ord'ers of the Deputy Superintendent of Poliee, nor was
this officer with them at the time.

Rrnrril-i,oou, Juer,ren.
{'6852. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable
MuNrcrrn,

{or Public'Works

MiPister

stateis a fact that the Deputy

be pleased to

Commissio-ner, Rohtak
(a) whether it
recently suspended a resolutiou passed by t!9 Municipal.Com'
mittee, Jhaijar, in favour of opening a reading room; if so,'
the reasons therofPr;
(b) whether it is also a fact that even on furthor-.r:presontation from
the Committee the Deputy Comtrrissioner did not agree to allow
'
& monthly rent of Bs. 1-8-0 for the room while the papers had
aheady been subscribed to ?
Parliamentary Secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhapmad) : (o) No' The
latter part does not arise.
-with
(b) the municipality had a deficit.budget, whlclr was bclancetl
t_he
Deputy
C.omdifficirity after effeciing several economies suggested by
missioner. Arrangoments for the reatling of the papers already subscribed
for could be made at the Town llall.

Usr or run l[u,r,

Ler,e Kepun Cuexo er Ker,rn eg
LIBDARY.
PI'BI,IC
A

BUIT,T BY

*ilMt.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
"W&di;;t;etl

p.ubuc

[o reter to-answer to starred Assembly

guestion

statetto. nZZSjt as[dit o; lgth
(o) the action taken by the pommissioh coucelned on ths representations mentioned in part (fl of the question ;
(a) i{ no action has so far been taken, the reasons for the delqy ? .
April, 1989, and supplementaries thereon and

lVolume

poge

izo.

irennsp

Qir$BrroNc'atirD -lrwwBas.

Stcietcrv

Parliamentaiy

at6

(sh*ikh .'Faia MuBammrd): =(o) ThF re'

prbsentatidns wdre fileil by the .Deprlty $smrnissioner as the claims made

'

(D) Does irot"arise

Intrrro

rN woMEN.

'

'

{'7175. Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: Wili tUe Eonourable Miui;Is}
{or Public Works be pleasetl to state(o) how pany cases in all relating to the abduction, kltlnapping antl
illEgal detention of married'women ivel'e ftistituteil in Irudhiaua
criminal courts from 1st of April, 1940,till 81st October, ig*0;
(D) the'number of acquittals and c-onvictions in each of the above'
r' 'i
mentioned cases ;
(d) whothet tiaffic in'women has now 'inci$ased to'a gqeat eatent in
the province ?
'
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar B:ihd,dur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)
and (b) A statement giving the requiredinfor.matirrn is laitl on,the table.
No. There was a considerablo deerease.in 1939.
' ' 1c)Statement showtng iletails oJ hi,itndppi,ng or abd,ucti,bn cdres 'tnst'ttuteilt
d,eaidn!, ov pend,i,rr,g i,n Luithiana- qrinni,ipl criwts ,lrom'l.st Ap.ri,l, 7940 ti,ll
.Blst October, 1940.
Number
of cases
instituted.

Numbel

Abduction cases

4l

3l

Kidnapping cases

l5

qf oases

decided.

Number
Number
of cases
of caseg
acquitted. ponrrictad.

Nrpber
of

caseg

pendingr.

,Illogal detention caseg

TotaI

56

39

36

o

ErrrcrroNg ro Drsrntcr Boeno, I-lvlt,r,pun.
*7480. Mian Muhamnad Nurullah: \ryiU ths Eonourable Minister
for Public Works bo pleased to state(a) the date of the last general olections to the Distriot Boar{, Lyallpur,
and the date when the next genoral eleotions to the eaid Board,
may bo expected;
(b) whether any changes in the constituencies of the Dlstriot Board
of Lybllpur are undqr consideration; if sp, when would they
{o) the

likely

4!"

by which fina! notifiqptio-n sanolio.4rng them will

2t6
fast

puNJAB rrsctsEAfrvE ASSEMBTJY.

[ 24tr Jlruenv,

1941.

: , (a) The
Parliancntary Sccretary (Qlaikh - Faiz MuhamPad)next
general
the
lone"al el.ctioir were hold in Novemtorr 1985 and.

elections are expected to be holtl in June, 1942'

yes.

proposals are still awaited from local officors. They will:
the submission of their suggestions'
to
expodiie
be askea
(c) About two months from the tlate on which the changes are noti'
feil ior inviting objections.
(D)

DuArss rnou TussBculogl8.
of Educa-'
'16955. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: will the Honourable Minister
to
statepleased
be
tion
from tuberculosis druing the years(a)
\ ' the total number of deaths
in the province;
1989
antl
1988
1930,
1920,
,dreadful
disease is on the increage
(D) whether it is a fact that this
in the Province;
(c) if sq what are the causes ofits increaso;

'

(d) whether any of these causes are preventible;
(e) if so, what s.teps have so,'far been taken by
''
prevent thCspreatl of this disease?

the

Government to,

of not'
rLe Honourabl6 Mian Abrlul Haye : (o)The total number
in the
13,920
antl
year
1938
14,074 in the
fi.d J*tilI;;;-t"U"rrio*ir,was
-ii"r"
even
indicate
however,
ng"res d.o not,
-approximately
;;;-i9i9:
antl their causes are
in"l*ia.".e of the di..ffi" in the province, as deaths the
y-ears 1920 antl
,oi prop.rtV notifiett. No figures are available for

igiOl^bil,i',. ;;i;;;

19BE tuSorculosis was

not

separately.

a

notifiable

di, ;;. ;;d was inclutLeil uniler the heatling of respiratory disoasos.
(b)Intheabsenceofan5,.reliablestatisticsitisnotpossibletomake
a staiement one

way or the other'

(o),(d)and(e).Donotarise.Butlmaystateforthehonourable
me*i6r;*'iifor**iion that fundamental causes of tuberculosis are overaccomllany
;;fii"g *"a *uf-""irition, which. invariably
.q:,t'-'g',-T-Y
proare preientible but their elimination is impracticable, as tho cost ,s
possible
within
is
wha-tevor
doing
however,
hibitive. Government, a,re
of t'uberoulosis
in.ii ri-it.d ;;;;;.;.;. They holp in the maintenance
during the last
opened
been
have
wiich
of
*u-r.rui
hospitais
*"a
."-"*1o.i*
a large scale

f"* o"*rr. It

has alro beeo decidotl

irrtor.ation
.**.t
-surrountlings.

to conduct a survey on
ir regard to the behaviour of tuber-

i;';Jd", 19
"ut-i"
information is a.vailablo'
.rf".ir l" particular
-When-this
fu;il1 t. iir*nf. to devise *.ro, for a more direct attack to check the
spread of the

,

:diseqEe.

,,

ExlrcrNERS rOB VAnIOUS EXAIIINATI9XS Or PUN.res uNrvEngttY.
*6960. ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi ' Will the llonourable Minister of Eduoa'

tion be pleased to state(a)
of eaaminers for various examinations heltl by
, the total numberUniversitY
in 1940;
the Punjab

.

STARRED qIrEsTrONs

aND

ANSWEBS.

2lT

bill paid for setting questiou p&pers anil .thet for ma,rking
tbe: anewtr pstr€rs;

@) tbe total

(c) the higbest amount paid to an individual examiner both for setting
question papsrsdnd examining answer booke combined ;
(d) the number sf 63a,min61s appointed from outside the province for

The Hoaourable Miaa Abdul
(b) Rs. 8,86,719.
(c) Rs. 1,028.

(q

lliye i

@) 2,405.

446.

.Blpoar or Lrenonn Muorcaa Bar,rnr Couutrrgug.
*70.f1.- Sardar
Sampuran Siosh : Will tho Honourable ilIinister of
;.
Eduoation be pleased to stale(o) when was the Lahore Medieal Relief f6mmif.fs6 mention of which'
was made by him in, the speech delivered ou the floor of tho
Ilouse on 24th March, lg3g, appoiutod ;
(b) the terms of reference of the oommittee ; "
(c) whether tho committee has zubmitted its repor0 so fer or not, if it
has submitted tho report, whether he wilt'be pleased to lay it on
the table of the llouie;
(d) the action taken by the Governuient on the recommendationr
.. rnade by the committee on their report t
, (4 whether tho
.Govemment propose to publish the reiport if not
why not, if so when ? The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) In July, 1938.
(b), 1c) and (e). The report vas submitted to Goverirmenf in April
-_- -consider
1939.
Government did not
that anv useful prupose would-be.
served by publishing it. A copy is laid on the tablol. the terms of ref.
', :1,.'
erence are reproduced in paragraph.l of the report.
(d) A statement is laitl on the table.
l
:,
Action taken on the recommentlations oJ the Lahore Meil,tcal Reli,eJ
!,i) 9g-"*lmeut have acquired a part of the Forman Christian College eit€ &t a cost of
- 6[
Bs.
la&hs for the'exteneio'n of the'King-Edward ]Iedical College and-the Mayo Eospitol,.
Lahorb
(dd).Govenment Lbve decided that in the caee of patiente whoee stay in the private wardr
oj^certa{ hospitals at Lahore is necessary for a periodof more than two months,^the ordimry
9}""get .lp"l4 t" Ievied for th€ ffr8t two months^after *hich they may be reduced by not morL
tlan
-one'holf et the discretion of the Medical Superintendent", pro'vitled that no'reductior
ah&U bo made in the diet charges.
- Qtll Gov-emment have accepted the recommendation that tho developunont of voluntary
hoapitals stafred by privato pract-itiouers in an honorary capaeity shoulilbt encou"aged.
dover4'ment agree yith the committee'tha6.it-iS impracticable to give private pr&cti-.
^,^--(d").in general accesg.to Government hospitals.
tioners
lKept in the Assembly Library

918

puNilB LDersr,arrvD agsDtfiEt/y. l24rn Jeru.lny,

1941.

[E tlucation. Minister.j

(o) Government have administratively approved, mrbieot to the provision of funde, of the
appoirxtEent of two private medical practitionors as part.time Lonoraiy medical officere in eee.h
of tlie fve_ out.patie4ts departments.of the Mayo -Eocpital, Lahore, viz., Medical, Surgical,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and Tuberculosis ae in erpeiime+taltmseure for,a period of three
year8.

. (od)_Ia_view ofthe plesent financial etringencn it has been decided that the proposals for
the establishment of new hoepitals and the provibion of ihcreased bed accommoditio-n ia pur.
guauce of tho recommendations of the cogmi-ttco slOuld be p-Oftponed ppd reconsidered next
year.

(t id) As there aro only 22 lepers in tho whole of the Lahore district, Govemmend have
'decided that the expenditure involved in the extension of tho Lepers Act, 1898 to Lahore will
not be justifed, especially in the present condition ofprovincial f,nancee.

Assoclerrue oF rroNoRARy puysrcraNs AND suncEoNS wrru pRIvAfE wARDg
aND cENEnAr, WARDS or MAyo lfosrrrel, I]euoBn.

'

*7062. Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whetheiGovernment have ever considered tho
proposal of associating honorary physicians and surgeons with (i) privato
ward.s antl (tt) general wards of tho Mayo Hospital, Lahore, if so on what
occasions and

with what results

?

The Honourable Mian Abdui Haye: The question of assoiciating
honorary physicians and surgeons with private wards of the Mayo Hospital, Lahore, was considered on several occasions. but was dropped on
account of administrative and other difficulties. Government have now
decideil to appoint with effect from the next financial year trvo private
medical practitioners as pa,rt-time honorary medical omcers in each of the
five out-patients dep-artments of the hospital as an experimental measure
for a period of three years, provicled that funds are made available to meet
the expenditure involved in giving effect to the scheme.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: What about family warcls ? Are
you permitting any honorary physicidns and surgeons to look afte,r the
patients there

?

Minister : The answer is in the negative.
Sardar LaI Singh : Is it becauso the patients there are paying

the others are non-paving

and

?

Minister 3 No, it is not so.
Sardar LaI Singh : Is it the policy of the Government to'discoura,ge
private practitioners by appointing them to wards which are not pa.ying
and by not appointing them to wards which are paying

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

'wards

:

?

Do they charge any fees in the family

?

Minister : A

scale is fixed.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Is that scale not very expensive ?
Minister 3 I have uot received any such copplaint.

,

AND,AN8WER,S.

STARRET) QUESTIONS

,

2I9.

Govnnrunxr Ifruou WrDows, Ilour, Iresonn.
*7448,- Chaudhri
_{umey, Singh: Will the llonourable-Mi+isterof
Education bo preased to state
ine nuiiu..
the tast tqnyears ih trre G";;";;*t Hft; Wtd"*;; ir;;[,;rhore,
and the
number of those among them.wno beronged
to the a*turl ailsiou. rf tho
answer to the latter oait be nil, or the r'i*b", b;
.&p;;;i"eiy o"ry smatt
the action which Govelnpelt intend taking
vv safeguard
- -'----o to
u.s ruu!
interests of tho
'wrvbqwrq the
widows of Ambala division ?

"ilyii;;.;;;ii#;#.d'Hils

. . - on the
Iaid

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye
table.

:

The required information ie.

Total number

Year.

of widows
ad;mitted.

1931
1932

I933
1934
1935
1936
193?

r938

Ntmber of vridows
from "Ambala
Dir-ision.

3l

6

bU

2

31

o

49

3

'31

4

48

4

34

t)

44

'I

1939

7

1940

40

7

APPROPEIATIONS AND FINANCE ACCOUNTS.
Ruponrs or puer,rc Accouxrs Couurryrra.

Minister of Finance (The rlonourable sir Manohar Lal)
to present the report of thb committee o" p"utic-e..".,"t- : sir.

r bes
on the Appropriation Accounts and Finance
"'t'tff'p;"j;E
Accounts.

rregislative.Arselnbly
of the Punjab Government

I

the 25th

toitne year 19Bg-Bg.

in this conneetion that Government
for thri consitleration and discussion of

also say

1

i.1

a.ction taken pgainst corrupt
April,, 1939 to Blst March,

rKeP.t.ia tho Asseubly I,ib,rary
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JAGIRS BII,IJ.

Mr. Speaker: The'other. tl'ay when the motion to refer the Punjab
Jagirs Bill-.to a select committee was being cliscussed i.l the Assembly, it
wai allegett that.the Bill was repugnant to the provisiorib oontainetl in'section 78 ,(1) ,of the Government of India Act and that, therefore, it could
not be procoeded rvith. Section 78 (1) provides that the Governor shall,
,in respect of every financial Year',-cause to be laid before the Assembly

a statement of the estimated receipts and oxpenditure of the province for
that year, anfl aecording to the. ?unjab-Jagirs BilL the land reYenue which
"is
to be assignetl by way of jagirs woultl noi be shown as "receipt " in the
annual finaicial statement.- The matter has been'examined both by the
,law officers anil by myself and I am satisfieil that this Assembly is eompe.
tent to proceecl with the Bill. It is clear from Article 39 of the Provincial
Irecislative List in Seherlule VII of the Government of India Act that, a
PrJvincial'Legislature can legislate about " alienation of revenue "' After
, assignment U;, the Government 9i ury land revenue by _w?I of jagirs, as is
in the Punjab {agirs Bill, such.land revenue shall not be a " re'
prori,l"d
-ceipt
" of revenue b), Government which need be shown in the annual
fini,ncial statement. Collection by Government of such revenue will bo
done as agent of the grantee for which Government wrll charge a commission.
I. therefore, rule that the Bill is not re_pugnant to the provisions of section

of the Goveriment of Inclia Act and may be proceeded with.
Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh (X'erozepore North, Sikh, Rural) (aril,u):
Sir, the-other day I was pointing out that the grant of jagirs was good
.neither for the people nor for the country nor for the Government itself.
.It is not in the interest of the people beoause whenever Government intend
to tlistribute any jagirs, the prospective candidates hang upon the eommissioners and deputy eommissioners and flatter them to win their favours.
Thev even go to the length of telling lies and giving falso reports to tho
officials wit[ a view to exhibit their fidelity to Government. Any way
they tto not hesitate to use fair or foul means for getting these jagirs. They
"do iiot feel any compunction elren in selling their conscience in order to get
these jagirs which are worth only Rs. 100 or Rs. 250 a year. Besides people
waste-large sums of money for getting these jagirs. Not that the;r bribe
the officers, but they spend them on h:r,nging after them. When they get
these jagirs which, as I have pointed out already, are worth only Bs. 100
or Rs. 250, they are a poor compensation for the money which such jagirClars must have ineurred in getting those jagirs. The result is that such
people run bankrupt antl they hang after the. officers for getting moro
lavours. The system of granting jagirs is not at all commendable to Government, becau-ge in this way much public money is wasted, and wasted
dthout purpose. This methoil eneourages the people to hang after Government ofrcers so that they shoultl make good reports about them which
woultl ultimately help them to get jagirs. These ]eeches, as f shoulci call
them, misleaa[ the officers by supplying wrong information. In this way
the attministration also suffers a good deal. This system is also not good
lor the country because the money that is disbutsed by way of jagirs can
be very well spent lor ameliorating the contlition of the poor people. Untler
the airoumstances, I would request the Goverument to abolish the system
cof granting jagirs with a view to ritl the peoplo of their slave mentality and
?'B
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to spend the money thus saved. on beneficent departmcnts. - I hope that
"after what f have submitted tho Government would withtlraw this. Biu.
\Vith these words I resume my seat.
Sardar LaI Singh (Lutlhiana Central, Sikh, Rural): Sir, I woul4'
to d.raw your atte;tioit to another point of constitution. As you will
.see in clause 2 (b) (2) the word ' jugi, ' has been defined as-,trike

Any assignhent of land revenuc made by compotent authority before tbo passing
of this Act.

Thus the word ' jagr, ' is made to oovor the jagirs which have already been

grven. The Government knows that the annual jagirs amount to a total
.of about 37 lakhs. This is the figure given by the Land Beveriuo Committee. Out of theee 37 lakhs a greater part is for perpetuity, that is these
jagirs will continue perpetually. Now what is the Government seeking
to do by means of this Bill ? The Government is soeking to regularize
that practice for ever. I submit this legislation is being made for the
past also. It is regularizing that practiae and vill make these jagirs in
force for perpetuity from today. The word ' alienation' { submit shoulal
not mean alienation for ever. The Government aro entitletl to legislate
about assignmonts.of revenue. This is what the Honourable Speaker
was pleased to rule and he referred to item 39 of the Provincial List relating to alienation of revenue. But that does not mean that revenue shoultl
be alienated for perpetuity whereby the province will be tleprivetl'as it
were of the right to get baok that relrenue or even to legislate about it, be.
cause if a, permanent alienation is made it will be beyond recall. The
clause quoted above saysAny assignment of lantl reyenuo made by cohpetent authority before the passing of
thie Act.

Act means evon before the lst of April,
1937. On pagos 4 antl 5 of the l-,land Bevonue Committee's report it is
said that the total jagirs amount to 37 lakhs of the revenues of the province. Of these 37 lakhs a greater part is for perpetuity. Supposing
this Bill becomes an Act, it woultl mean that these jagirs whioh are for peri
petuity will be perpetuated, that is, they will bo assigned for ever and there
will be no powsr left to this legislaturetorevoke thegrantor tooancelthese
jagirs. I submit that the power was never given to this legislature to legislate away the revenues of the province for ever. I know there is the word
alienation, but I submit that it does not msan permanent alienation.
_ Mr. SpeaLer : It, does not neoessarily mean a permanent alienation.
Before the passing of this

It

may be only for a number of years.

Sardar Lal Singh : But thore are jagirs which are accortling to Go-v'
ornment's own report for perpetuity, thoy not only want to rogularise tho
praotioe but thoy-want to alienate porpetually a oortain amount of revenue
of this provinoe. I would liko that ths Eonourable Spoaker shoulal look
into this question and say whether it is within the powers of this legislature
to logislate to this extent.
Coming to the motion bofore the Eouse, I beg to submit in tbe first
place that this is a very retrograde measruo. Not only to legularise the
past jagirs but to continue that praotice a,ud to areate more jagirs for future

'
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l'S. Lal Sihsh.l

is a sign .,i'ni.n is against the times. Even the Maharaja of Patiala. irioc"Jure supposedlo be behintt timos - has taken a step from which this
Government might well take a losson.
'. tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad, Gurmani : On a point. of
order.--tie honourable momber cainot make a referenco to any ruling
prince. If counter reforences are made thoy might bo objoctionablo under
the rulos of business of this House and it would be much better if he keeps
the ruling ptinces out of the debato.
sardar Lal singh : I am not making any reference to the person- of
,roiirg'prince.
I am only referring to his acts and this is not the first
a
time thit a rr forence has 6een made on tho floor of this House and I am
certainly entitletl to call attention of this Government to the acts of other
Government bo they tho Governments of a state.
Prcmier: Certainly not to the acts of a ruling prince.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : You will cer'
tainly be tloing him a disservico by bringing in his acts in this controversy.
Sardar Lal Singh : I am not r,naking any reference to the conduct
of tho prince, but only to the Govornment, of a certain state.
Iftr. Speaher : The honourable msmber is not in order in referring
to an Indian prince.
Sardar Lal Singh : I am not reforring to any Indian princo'- I
am only referring tolhe Govornment of an Indian prinoe. I am mentioning it as an instanoe of an advancod Governmont.
Mr. SpeaLer : The conduct of a ruling prince also cannot bs discussod.

Sardar Lal Singh : I will not suppose from this that roferonces can'
not be mado to tho goott acts of other Governmonts although they may be
goyernmonts of states. I undorstand tho rule is that referonces should
iot be made to the person of princes or to their conducts. This Bill seeks
to create jagirs and the amount of these jagirs will be of the value of about
Bs. 5,00O a year. That woultl mean that if there are 27 districts and if
3

p

m

$,ii-*,.1*Tilfl?

tlJillffiil-'JiH:Il't#'? tfJil:l

that this sum is a very trifling sum and it will not ad.d to the honour of a
man or to his property. What woultl it come to ? It would simply come
to this that a trifling sum of money will bs given to certain people, on account
of what ? No deflnition is given in the body of the Bill as to what will bs
ihe qoatffications of those [u.soo. who wilibe given these jagirs. 'T'or
what sorvices will these jagirs bo givon to thom ? WiU it bo for
sqpe soientiflc re$earch or will it be for some patriotic. service or for
so*€ public utility servico ? Nq tlefrnition is given in the Bill as to
whom this jagir will bo given and how it will be given. Just as a poet says
by breath bf mouth. So these jagirs will be creatotl just by the breath
of any ono and will be given, as has been roforred to on the floor of this
Iloirso, to those'trho tlo back-biting and do menial services to Governmont.
'What will be ths' result of this ? By grving jagirs of Bs. 50 or Rs'. 100 the

I
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!1,

{iuGovernment will bo.creating a orass of peoplo,
not self-mad.e, but w}ro rvil.r
do somo minor service to t[e Govornm6nrtr
b*.hbitil;'t" irr"'pri,*.
$o.
Tho Government wilJ bs introducing a demorallbing
teature ?q tho adminie.
..,t1a!i.on
-hjshlr gl tHr _province.by o1"a_ti"? the ctass of

tA";;U;d 1ffiil;;

n?Te,.uui tetctring nothing
aoi"g ;lt[iiu. . g;";
' class of-digniteil
""a
people will
bro-ugtrt
foriard
am&gst.th,
.bo
il;;
-*il
' will bo matle the noble
and Iho elite of the piruti.. "rlrt.o..*iil'
iil"y
be mado

uoble peoplo- bocause thoy have done s-ome
-iro, sorvicolo th;- ;;rr;;;
officers, and because they have beon back-biting.
Now,-sir, as to the fin-anciar si!0,-a-s,r havo arready stated the provinge
has alroady beon burdened with B? iakhs and tn."" i,iiiu";
;;'t"ilkt
more. rt comes roughly to 42 lakhs of rupeos, that is, auout naii;
;;"*

about 1/20th, that is f por cont of the revenues of lhe province.
Tbis.
-amount will bo given away in jagirs. To whom ? To the'people
or to t-hJ
class of tr-eo-ple who will db no-so-rvice to the state, buf, io'"in'"
officors of Govornmont. These 42 lakhs.of
"*rrti""
will b; u'a"ui"-to
iuu
finances of this province. A moasuro like "-rp.u,
this,
ln
the drrr";;
rstr6nchment is a reprehonsiblo one. rnstoad of"*p..i"iry
,ttr"o.i-unt you want
to increase. tho oxpenditure by creating a cortain class of p.oprr'*ho"irii
not ar all be the adornment of the
_prr.,vince.__with ttrese w-ords
-- r ,ilp;;;
tho motion moved by my houourable
friend Mian Nurullah.
l
Premier (Tho_ Ifonourable }Iajor Sir Sikander IIyat_Kh a1,\ (fJritu\ :
sir, unfortunately I was not_presenl on the first day trr. a-.u7t.-;;:*fl;
BiIl, 'but- tb-day it has caused. me no end. of
"f
trlirtr"
to the ;p.*h
mado by..my honourable friend sardar rral-su_rpri.J
siirgh. r i;ii t, undersradd
why gentlemen Iike.him begin criticising a moas-uro which thrt h;";;;
carofully perused. r1..-1r_. my honourable friend r,*a ro""a"r-;'y
.
Ail,ilty
iir untlerstantling the Bill he should have either oonsulted. *u o" the
mattar
'or should !q1e g-ot his ttifficulty removed by_some ,* ,1.;.--d;;H[
expectod. of him he,has, in spite. o{ the Jacu ihat he did.
hentl the import of this measure,ln$ulged in a.Te-aningl.m."itirir*.
"rt ruuf ,rap"I_
ff,;;
'is not oue thing iu the -w!ote-ot-ufs. sfeeoh w.high
,uia to f. [;ra;
on. factg.. rn respeot of the definition of a-jagir
-oooiui"ea-i" th.
,objection vas that it rill be applicable to. ali
g;ira rrat*il in"
rqg.
tiq
.,.passing of rhis Act, or for tho matter of thtot, befdre"this'Govirnmont
came
into powor, in. smuch as this dofinition inclucles
_,,*oy ,;ig;;;;;;t
j r€venuo made by competont authority
pgfr.r.. the plssing'rt trir-e.tT
I am froo to admit that it is so and the fact is that tr,iJ nlii L'r, urr"-u*oght:
. forward for this very_purpose so that the word , jagir;
;;; be definitclv
; tlefined and no difficulty may ariso in regard to its
Interp-raiitt";;#;#b
r-------

.# [i

of

biii;;

law.

.

,.

. ... spr{.ar.l-.a sing.I : s3 r.ou1 definition is that whatover was a jagir.'

hitherto shall be aonsidersd a jagir.
Premier: No. llhe tlefinition given
(t) Anlasrignment of rand rbv€nue
(S)

*r"r"fffffi*

mado

in tho Biu is quite olear. rt:i

or deehed to have beeu made under.thfoi

of lrrud revenue rnado by compotont euthority, Ucfoo".the

i**
o
..4
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ho-pe my honourable frienil has now understood the defrnition of
'. -If h; has not, I am prepared to romoYe aly doubts that may
be stilt lurking in his mind. I may tell him that aII his objections were

I

' jagrr

based on misundsrstanding and, therefore, wore absolutely groundless.
He should know that thero are jagirs worth lakhs of rupees in tho Punjab,
and they are of different types. There are cis-Sutloj and trans-Sutloj jagirs
dating back to the Sikh period. For instanco, t'here aro soms jagirs which
were grantetl by Maharaja Ranjit Singh. Now my honourable friend
would-porhaps like us to confiscate all those jagirs as he thinhs that the
Government have the power to do so. But my submission is that such an
act would bo sheer injustico and no Government can be justifietl in dishonouring the princely grants, agreements and undertakings of rulers like
Maharaja. Ranjit Singh simply bocause my honourable friend Sardar l-,ali
Singh or myrelf are not in favour of granting jagirs.

My honourable friend opposite wants us to do awa.y with jagirs granted
olden times. If he really holds this opinion ho should como forward
with a resolution to this effect and if he does not possess sufficient morali
courago he should not interrupt me.

in

Lal sinsh 3 My point is that this Bill is a retrograde measure.
'Whysardar you continue jagirs which wero grantod to one's forefathers ?
should
Premier ; I aur sorry my honourable friend has not apparently
understood me. It is just like "!t"' r.- r? o' rlfib r fJlr u"t (r,.
(Laughter from Goaernnxent benches). I was submitting that I had not
grantled theie jagirs. How could it bo possjble {or_me..to^abolish them
i"fri.t were grantetl by Muslim kings ancl Maharaja Ranjit Singh ?- f may
again tell my friend sardar I_,al singh that theso favours wero shown to.
those who hacl rendered some sorvict or the other.
sardar Lal sinsh : The Honourable Premier shoultl not adoress mo'
by name.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should not interfe re.
Sardar Lal Singh : Then can he addre ss me ?
Mr. SpeaLer : I{e has not addressed tho honourable member'
Sardar Lal Singh : He is acldressing me by name. He says " Lal
Singh."

Premier : Sir, I was submitting that I coukl not be a party to any
attempt to deprive any pelson of iagirs which were gr,anted -to the holders
for their acts of brave,ry or for some services rendered by their ancestors.
Strictly speaking, I consider it a moral sin to undo the favows which ttre
kings bf olilen times had shown to them. If my friend. Sardar Lal Singh

is o] the oirinion that lfaharaja Raniit Singh had rnade a mista,ke b;r granting jagirs,-he is at libertv to hug this idea. But r rnust say that r cannot
beiiev6 that },Iaharaja Banjit Singh had granted jagirs for nothing and thus
committed a blunder.
sardar l,al sinsh : That is another insinuation that I saiil that Maharaja Ranjit Singh made a rnistake. That is another rnistake.

22e
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Mr. SpeaLer : If the honourable member wants to give a personah
he should rise in time and seek the permission of tne chair.

explanation

Prgmier : Sir, I may also point out that after ttre reign of Maharaja
Ranjit Singh jagirs had bben granted by the British as well to those who.
served in the Mutiny of 1857. They were not granted to the people of the.
Punjab only but certain portions 6t tana wer6 includetl in tie'St"t.,
jagirs which the British bestowed upon them in the capacity of despots ".'
of
those days. How can I take them-back now ? No one can revoki those
jagirs which have become a permanent feature of those States.
Sir, the times went on changing and the present Government camo
to power during whose regime jagirs to the extent of five thousands rupees
were granted. I was consequently asked as to how the aocounts of those
jlgirs would be maintainetl.- The very moment I was asked it struck me
that the aneient kings were despots and now it was the regime of d.emo.
cracv, t'herefore it was quite possible that tomorrow another party might
come to power and jagirs might sufrer at their hands. Although the Punjab Government had a right to grant jagirs, yet, in the changed circumstances, I thought it more advisable to take the llouse into confidence and'
p-rovide that in future jagirs should be grantetl with the permission of
the_populal representatives-of this province. The presentGovernmont,,
a-s I have alreadv submitted, has not-granted jagirs of the value of more
than Rs. 5,000 and I may adtl that inrfuture the Government iloes not propose to_ grant jagirs of more than lls. 5,000 yearly. f understantl that
P my absence some honourable mernber asked as to what, sort of a jobbery
it was that the Government published 19 names of jagirtlars and withhelttthe twentieth. May I point out that the Government d.o not grant jagirs
directl;,. They tlefentl upon the reeomrnendations made by l6cal ohJers
in connection with the servioes rend.ered by persons with iegartt to local,
admjniBtration, rural uplift, co-operative socioties and so on. We
rebeive hundreds of recommentlations from different districts for jagirs,.
but my honourable friends should bear in mintt that they are granted io-the.
most deserving persons alone. Let, me inform the llouse that we on receiving the recommeuded names from all divisions, seleoted 19 persons
who were actuallv deserving jagirs for their meritorious services to the
Croylr. IIad thev been 20 tiie" [fre jagirs woultt have been equally grante.d
to the divisions of the province. So I thought it advisable to retui'n the
papers to the division from whom we received oomparativel), Iess recom*
merrdations, asking the local offiuers of the division to send us one name
Tore. My honourable friends might have understood the reason why I
did so. It was clone with a view to grant an equal number of jagirs to each
division. But unfortunatelv tho name could uot be received in time. Consequently we postponeil thlt jagir. saying that it would be granted next
yeq. I may also tell you that I made up my mintl at that very moment
to bring this matter before the Ilouse and to enaet a measure to provide.
that jagirs should be given with the consultation of the horrotrable mem.
bers of this legislature. Now I have come with this measure before you
and ask my friends opposite that when we can remit lantl revenue for a
certain periotl with the permission of the honourable members, why should
c2
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not thid lesponSible House be taken into confidence in the matter of grant'
ing jagirs ? Had my honourable frientls oirposite gone through the Govern*8"'t 3f India Act,ihev would have seen, on page-300, sub-clause-(3) which
says that the jagirs have been matle quite sate and none can touch-them,qt
ady time. f:6t"me therefore, point out to_ my-honourab-le friend'Sardar
aboiishing
1,ri Si"!f, that it would be the height
-mayof absurdity to talk-of
he
neither
me
that
it
from
take
qianted
IIe
times.
in
olden
iaqirs
oai aU-oUsf, a jagir granted by Maharaja Ranjit Singh nor can f' Jlot,
Sir, I woulil aglio soLmit that the right of grantingjagirs has_.alyays bg_e_u
,.rt.a in everi oivilized Governmeni in power and it is still there. We
,c&n reward people for their yeoman services. we have not introducecl a
'You
might remember that during-the Great {ar it wa3 de.
uew thing.
plare6 fisir xlichael O'Dwyer that jagirs would be grantetl to those who
"were figirting in the war. Frrrthermore, if my friends wer-e to stud,v the
lroceedlngs of tte meetings of the'last Legislative Counoil they rvould cope
tb tpo* tle object unlerl.ving the grant, of jagirs. And now I have comq
forward, with a measure to enable-the Government to grant jagirs to thg
Oxtent of.five thousand rupees according to the old practice and include
of 15 thousand jagir mone.y in the amount to be given away
th"
".rurrr
,aB jagirs
next year. As I hive alrgatty stated. J3girl are granted to the
r,.opii, in recognition of their public iervioes. For instance, those people
*ho rerrder.d v-aluable services in connection with rulal uplift, consolidatio4
of holflings.and affortling of metlicel aitl cluri4g epidemies, have always
no
ir.r, ".*uided by Gorernment with jagirs anfl I may make it clear thatI am
will be made from this piactice in future also. Besides
departure
.ot ine opinion that jagirs shoulil be given to those persons llso.who do yeoman
service in maintaining law and. order in the province. It is not a new
proposal. It has leen a praetice with the.previous.goveqnments to grant
iasirs to such persons rnd it is the intention of this Governrnent also to.
ioiii""e it. Itonourable members should beap this faot in min6 that.a
;JIi;'h;.''rrr'";ault"en earmarked for this' purpose. rn'this connectiori
ih"e criterion for"public serviee is this.-,Foi instanoe, da,coities are fre'
quently committed in a certain ilaqa' Nciw if a brd,ve person enr:ount'erq
the mrtro,lers with a view to ritl the people of' their nefarious activities
,i"iii. life suoceeds i" ,ppi"ni"aiirg those dacoits, he,is duiel
publio service. Again, when we
:ty entitletl io a grant of jagi" for
-this
'tirrr" po*trs to
[rant ,emissions in ]and revenue, why cannot we give jagirs
for acts of individual gallantry ?
Then I may poini out that this measure includes those jag.ils as well
great military ser-.
vhich were given-to the people
- in recognition of their
"+i".r i" the iast Great War. Antl the -honoru.able members would be in;
tetested tg knw that at first jagirs were given for, military services_on{
but afterwprds.'thir practice wai.extended to other-services as yell. .Hoy;
*r"r, i lave the fullest crinfitlepceithat this august Asse'nH.y wogltl_unanii

ffi iliil;;r

-oo.ly

support the itlea:bf ye#"4ttiag those persons who reniler'meritoiiouS

.servicls.in ttrc present ,wari ,But the eompensatio{t can'}-e given.only iu
the form of .jagirs. so, if aiter the termination of the war these jagirs-to be
given in *ppi."6iutio, oi military.bervi-ces prove.to be-inddequate.(antl proiia"a I corne tg ppwpr,'-agfl"rn).I would come beforg th" Il.oyry with a pro'
posal fpr enhanbel';a*i;b that thoso who hdpe6 in the pi6seiri war mighi

rl
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be properly rewarded. But as at present tho rnatter of eplionced jagmis not under discussion. I have no mind to take mueb timd of. the llouse
'.,t.i,t i ,..r:.r
on this subject.
Well, sir, today f take thls opportunity to tell you es to,how the people'
with military services would be rewarded by the Goternrhent.' It is proposed that in future in all the new appointments which ma-v be made by the
Punjab Government, other things being equal,'preference will be given to'
those who themselves (or their kith antl kin) rendered services in the present war. They would be given speoial eoncessioi] in the form of nominations to the provincial civil service. I woultl like to make this fact clear
on the flo,or o{ this House that anybody yho gives his,all for the proseoution.
of this war shall receive special attentiol at the hands of the GoyernmentI ask the honourable members of this House to tell their coiistituents unequivocall5, that our Government are not indulging in mere tall talks, they
are determined to carry out their assurances into effect. Besides we have
decided that in the case of those who becomd over-agd for any Gtivornment
strvice on account of having remained abroad with :the Indiau Almy, the
age limit would be waived. For instance, when a young man of 24 gets.
an Emergency Commission or joins the Army in any capacity ancl comes
bacli after four years of active se.rvice in the field, ho would not bo conssidered 23 but 24 years old for the purposes of government service. We
..are extending these'conces-qions to oul zealoug young men becausqthe'Punjab considers this war,as its own. It is, therefore, our imperative duty
to see tha,t those persons who in yiew of this principle are givipg # in the
form of men, monev and material for the successful prosecutiot 6f war,
should receive the proper reward. that is due to them. I-deelaire in this
august House that it is the policy of this Government to grant maximum
Jagirs and other concessions to all those who take part in this war which
is beiug fought with a view to save the civilization and freedom of the
rrorld from annihilation. I assure the honourable mombers that the Governurent have proposed these concessions in good faith. In the end, I
yould say that we have ,brought forward this measure with tliis object in
view that even if tomorr.ow (Heavens forbid !) we are not. on these bonohes,
tlie jagirs remain untouched- by auy futuro Government. (Cheers).
" (Voices: Question may now be put.)
; f,At. Speaher : The question isThat the quesfion be nory put.

,.'

The motton,wa$

ca,rc'ted,.

', , Mr. Speakei :'fhe.question

is-

That thd Punjab;Jagire Siill.be circulated for eliciting public opiniou thereon by the'

. ;, rstAprif.194!.

'Mr;Spba&er:

,.

:

fhei. question

|

'

is-' . ,' :

.

That the Puajab Jagire Bill be r€ferred tb a'select committei.
:)t

.I[r. SpeaLer; Motion moved

is-

Thot tho 'roloct cc@mittoe mry consist of thp following members:--

' uioritrfuUmnadNurull*h, ] '. :
Ciaridhri JAtslud-Din Ambor,

:

t\
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Mr. Speaker.l

Chaudhri Abdul Rehim (Gurilaspur),

Chaudhri Ali Akbar,
Sa,rdar Balvant Singh,

Molik Fatoh Sher Khalr,
Mr. Xl. Fow,
Khan Esibat Khan Da,ho,
Seth Kfuhan Dag,
Khan Bahadur Nowab Choutlhri Fazal Ali Khsr,
Chaudhri Banpat Siugh.

Parliamentary Secretary (B,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Sir, I beg
atlded. fhe namss I propose aro :

,{to propose that two moro na,mes may be

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khau,
Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir Muhanmad Jamal T(haa Leghari.

Mr. Speaker ! fhe

is-

question

{fhat to tho lipt of 1l momberg of tno soloct committoe, tho following two uameg

bs

addod:-

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan,

Khan Rahadur Nawab Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari.

Tlw mati,on was aerrieil.
Mr. Speaker : fhe question

'

is-

That the whole list of 13 membors be approved.
Th,e mot;i,on wos carrted,.

lllr.

Speaker

:

The question

is-

That tho quorum of tho committee be
Th,e motion was corrtnd.

5.

GENERAIJ SA.I,ES UAX

BII,L.

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will now resume dissussion on the motion
that the General Sales Tax BilI be airoulatetl for elioiting opinion.
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri (B,awalpintli Division, Generalr
Sural) : $ir, when the llouse rose tho other day, I brought to its notioe
.a r€presentation whioh had boen sent by the Northern India Flour Mills
Assooiation to the Premier for consideration, and I brought to the notico
of the House several very important observations whioh that assooiation
had mado on the provisions of this Bill. That assooiation further drew
attention to the faot that the Bongal General Sa,les fax Bill hatt definitely
€xempted certain raw materials and other neoessaries, suoh as, flour, wheat,
rioo, eto. I see no re&son why that oxemption shoulil not be matle in the
present Bill. Again, Sir, I wish to place before the House the opinions
of one of the leatting authorities on taxation, a well-known eoonomist, Pro-fessor Bastable, who remarked:
Tax oo all commodities on transfor of goode and on the different forms of pmduction
would be ertremely prejudicial to the development of industries, irlsoue
aud inconvenient to tho t&x-payer and very costly in collection, ond the fineircial history of the various councies who have reeorted to this kind of tarafion
aford au abundant example ofthe evils wLich I have just rrow enumor&t d.
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'The duty levelled on ell sales in Spain has been regarded by Smith'.'ss the oauso of tho ruin of agrioulture a,ud. m&nufacture in Spain. I am
:rot unawa,re of the Iaot that the Salss fax had'been resorted to as a mea,ng
'of raising taxation in some of the other countries a{ter the last Great War,
but we must realiso the laot that it was due entirely to the extraordinary
" situation which had been oreated by the Great Wa,r and its after effeotJ,

when the treasuries of the oorirbatanls as well as non-combatants hatl. praci
tioally been denuded of qash to meet their tiabilities that suoh a tai was
'Llo"S-ht of to meet the extraordina,ry situation rhen created, but oountriee
'liko Great Britain appointed .*p"rt oommittoes to examine the various forms of taxation wU:icn mrght b-o employed in Great Britain to meet.tbe
, situation that aroso thoro, aid as a reiuli of expert examination they defi-only
reply that the Punjab
Ftely deoidod against the Sales Iax Bill. The
'(iovornment has given to this ariti cism is that if tho Congress Gov'ernment of Madras has chosen to introduae this tax and thereloro why
should not they ; but have the Government watched the efrect of the Madras -tax although it is muoh restrioted in soope than tho taxation proposal
"of the presont BilI ? Do you know that the effect of tho Madras tax has
been on Madras business evon iluring the short period it has boen in exist' ence ? Is the honourable Minister for Development aware that well
known houses like the l-.ripton and the Imporial iobaooo Company, whioh
had thoir business established in Madras,-have thought it fit to remove
it to the neighbouring territories of Native States ? A General
Sales Tax hempers local trade and industry as compared with the
trade and induntry of the neighbouring frovince oi of' oountries
outsido where there is no such sale"s ta*. bnl of the chief eucouragemontr, to manufaotuirng industries is the possibility of obtaming
'oheap raw material. Woula not the industry in ttris province be placetl
-at a comparative disadvantago if it has, as a result, of tUe Sales Tax,
to pay more for its raw material than a miIl in a noighbouring state . or
a mill across the Jumna. If suoh a taxation has to be introduaeil, let it be
' on &n all-India basis. Aa effort should be made to induce Native State
to adopt it also and if a'genaral tax liko that is not to be imposed all over
Tndia, then it is desirabie that before venturing on this uncertain and unfa,miliar ground, tho Punjab Government shoultt consider and study'oafe;
fully the looal oonditions io that in their hurry to raise taxation they might
qot b.e [illing the goose that lays the goldon eggs and kill the nasoent in:
dustrios whioh are by no means favourably placod in the province. IV(y
fear is that this General Sales Tax, without, restriction,will certainly retafd
the growth of intlustrial dovolopment in this provinoe, possibly oripple it
.and ultimately may kilI it. What has this Goverument done to encourage
.industry in the province orfor promoting the inilustrios in this province ?
In other oountries with an industrial outlook, for example Japan transport
-{aailities are provided to enoourage industries, subsidies are given,,and
the raw prod.uoe for the industries is exempted from taxation. This Gov'"
*ornmotrt has noithor the power, nor the mea,ns nor the will to do anythiilg
'of the kind. But now by this mo&sur6, it proposos to put a ologon tho
'wheels of the industrial development iu the provinco. I ask the Eonour
industries of the pro'
'a,ble. Minister for Development. vhrc is in ahargo of
viiroe, whether he.has o-rrmny coneidered tho effect oI the proposed
,
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moasure olr the industrial devolopment

*"ItHg..

ge iiiprely

,fi$"+&,

for whioh he has obt so far done Again $ir, tho majority of the doalers of good.s in this province

mr_rtdlemen. They are neithbr produceri nor manufidturers.They are merely trying-to ek-e out a misora6le existenoe by working as
commission agonts for the primary prbduaers , and manufacturers. tI tue
Ilon<rurable Minister for Dwetopment thinks ttat ho is taxi.g the midtilemen he is entirely mistaken. frh.r.rru, the sales tax has bo6n introducett
in other countrios it has been recognised that this will ultimately be passod
bn eitlger to the consumors or in this oase to tho producer, bec&use our oon-,
sumer'i's not a rich consumer and is already living on the margin of subgisteloe levdl so that it may not be possible to puil it on to the consumor.
I! *ill be passed on to the producei. r ask tde Government to aonsid.or .'
if in their endeavour to help tho agriculturist thoy are not aatually taking
away with one hand what they profess to give"with another. boes th6
Ministor'foi Dovolopment thiqk that the taxin the sale of wheat or flour,
that the tax sa toiia or cotton and tax on the various articles that are
produced by the agriculturists of the provinso will have to be paid only by
tho consumer or that it will fall on the mittd,eman ? f respectfully su6mit
tE.t in oaso of agricultural prod.rce, if it is not oxompied it ditt mainly
fall on the producei, and r asL the honourable memberi of this House to
consider, whatever the oonditions in Madras and in other provinces, whether
the Minister for Developnient is justffietl in imposing t[is heavy taxation
9n {he agriculturist producer. Again, if you notice the definition of gootls
rn clauso 2 of the Bill you will find that tho definition is too wide. Neoessities of lifo which ent6r the famrly butlgot of an average ma,n are not esempted I ihink if the Goverr*"of has a,=ny regard for Ihe very poor then
tho neaessities of lifo should be exempted. Again, articles whioh form
the raw matorial lor the mauufacture of finishod goods should be exempteil
s_o.tla! the looal industry is not placod at a tlisatvantage with similar'in{ustriqs outsido India oiother pfovinces, so as to enable'them to oompetofayolrdably with othor similar iiilustries in other provinces and othor parts
of ln{'ia, " Ago.ir,, .the Bill makos no provision fortxempting even hiie purch-asp and the liability level of the tax is too low.; it is Rs. 5,000. Every
on-9.rrho has a sale of Bp. 5,000 a year is liable to pay the tax. This approxipately cornes to R,s.400 a month, praotically Rs. 13 or Bs. 14a day. Now,
is it intendod that every milk vendor, fruit seller, halwai and stroet kawker
should be subjected to"this tax and that all this fratornity shoultt undei
clguse 12 of this Bill he required to maintain regular aooounts of their sales !:
I{gpt of this frateu}ity, to whatever 6s-*uniiy they may belong, are illi'
tel,ate ald it is impossible for them to maintain accounts. Does the Ministu for'Developmont expect an ordinary vendor of fruits who carries his,l
basket on his'head from door to door-_no one can say that he does not selI l'
fruifa foi Rs. 10 or 72, a day, for otherwise ho cannot make a profit of lweive au{\q,s or a rupee which he need.s for himself and for his family for subsip.'
tonge
regular aocounts and on failure to keep regular aeoouutg
-. to keopof tho subordinato taxing
bg qt,the,mgrqy
offioial to be taxed to any amount
to-quit tthe whims of the tax colleotor ? If you do not keep aocounts the "
ingg-mg,ta4, offoer bas authority !o lpx y,og eny amount. IIas_ the HJ1.
ourabte Minister looked at the aspeot of the matter ? I woultl oertainly'.,

a
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roquest him, if he wiehes to have a tax of that type to raise ths minimuq'
Ievel to, ct lpqpt. Be. *0,000 tfue minim,r.Jr! level of a shopkeeper who aoootd,,:
lng to you does maintain acooupto or who is. in a positiou to Bey for the.,
maintenance.of his,aooounts from his earnings. I do not think it is the:,
intention of ,the Minieter to insist on the subziwalatr outside the L,ahori.,
0ate io paintain accounts qnd to tax the vendor who qannot afrortl, to
ioBt a;Bhop and who is propared.to shift his place of bueiness tho very nomentrr
thst'tho policeman diiocts him to do so. It is true that their turn over i$
Rs. 19 or 14 a day, but it is not possiblo for him to maintain acoounts. fhis "
only goes to show what Professor Bastable pointed out, namel;r the grsat .,
inoonvenienoe and harasssment which is cast upon the shop-keeper. I;"
know that this taxation is going to create impossible and highly inaonvenient
conditions for business peoplo. I therefore ask the Ministc to pay some.'
attention to mattors of this type.
ption clauso is vorv
n&rrow. Books, literat ure, saientiAgain, tho oxomption
vory ne
fie and other periodicals should be exempted. I submit that literaoy or"
desire to learn should not be taxed. In our own provinoe where tho Minigter for Education is going' about with his anti-illiieraoy drive, the Minister^
for Development should not fiax literacy. I say that it is taxing literacy "
if even the sale of books is to be taxed. This tax will prevent people from '
becoming.literato if the books by which they are to oduoate themselves
are taxed and their prices raised.
Further, one does not mind aqlr,proposal for taxation if ths,sgod for,':
a particular taxation is demonstratdE,to the House. My hohoq*hlq;friend
is fond of referring to Madras Act. Now, Madrasresorted to thioifot";when
there was a deficit budget and whon therepba,rked on sohemeg'of.sooiel
reform, *neo= tney wanied to introduae pion. It was only in thosg:
ciroumstapces that a tax of this sort was lilFd. Fortunatoly for us, we
are not faced with a deffoit .budget. Our tiiidget is a surplus one. Recently wo hive'passed taxation.Bills whioh aro goin[,to bring us soJm-e
money and therefore there is no hurry for this Bill. The hurry with which
.

this dil is being rushed through deseries the Strongost condemnation. Why
is the MinisterJor Develepment not prepared to send it for elioiting publio'
opinion I It is possible t-hat when opinioos are recoived the MiniBter may
think it proper t-o start with taxing oniy one or two artieles anit ultilately
extend i[ to others. Whv is he anxious to rush through a measufe of such
a universal nature ? If Lfter further enquiry the Ministdr oonsiders that .'
a mea,sure of this kind is not likely to affect industry, is not likely to retard'
with the inthe development
-Indianof industries in tUis province a,s compareil
dustries of
States and other p*orinces, if he comes to the oonolusion
that taxation of a particular article is not likely to expope us'to t'he eYils '
whioh have been m'entioued, he may provide fon,suah- a taxation. IIas'.
he iatisfied him.self that the various artioles fhich he proposes to tax are'
not likely to edverrely ,afrect the'industrial dovelopment of the province ?'
Id he'hai not satisfettlhirtself, how is he justifiqd g,fter tlevoting only two'
hodrs if, thc seloct oommittee to the BiU in asking this llouse to give assont.,
to,tr Seasure like:tunis ?' I shoultl like to have:an &sgurenoo from him that'hd'Upc'applietl his mind to the various oritioisms vhioh have been matle;1
ontfb'0tro} of the Eouso anil to the various oriticisms of the meesnre Eeut'"

,
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to the Ilonourable Premier and is satisfied that

there is no suoh danger.
do not kuow whether ho hae aousidered those critioigms and whether
. after aonsidering thsm he has ooms to tho aonclusion that this oriticism is
not justified and there is no substanco in it. If he has done that, then
there wbuld be some justifioatiou for hirJ ; at any rate there will be the
judgment
of ore mon on whioh this House oould rely If he is not in o
.
position to give that assuranoe , he should not embark on a legislation
which may lead us to barren ground. Now, we know the controversy
, about the blaok Bills and golden Bills. Now, take a measuro like the Restitution of Mortgages Act whioh this House has pa,ssed and of which ths
Minister for Development is so proud. This Act may have taken away
lands out of the hands of .one community and olass of persons and put them
into the hands of another- It mav have robbed Poter and paid PauI ;
' or it may have robbed a person whom the Minister tlid not like and helpetl
a person whom ho liksd. I do not at this stage wish to enter into tbs
morits of that controversy. After all it was only a transfer of property
from o4e to another by a legislative fiat. But does not, know that one
. of the effocts of that measure is that, no zamindar, no member of a statutory
agricultura.l tribe now takes a mortgag€ of land from a,nother member of a
statutory agrioultural tribe ? Whenover a member of a statutory lgri'
culturaliribeneeds money in circumstances whicb admit absolutely oI-no
solution, tbe only method left for the poor man is to sell his lantl which
he previously used to rnortgage for a hundred or two hundred rupeos,
' and whioh he could redeem later but which he has now to part with for
ever for practlcally the same money. fhus the small proprietor is
bcing oliminated. Let us hope that the present Government will take some
, st.ps to prevent this utter dostru1tion of small proprietors.

I

My
point in raising this question is to show tbe effect of passing a law
-has
whrch
not been given detaileil considoration. Now, we do not know
the offoot of tho Madras Aot. Aro you satisfied that everything that-the
Mad.ras Governmeut or the Congreis Government has done is the- right
thing ? In my opinion, a General Sales Tax should only be resorted to in
an extreme case, Madras example is not, the oue to follow. The country
whose lead we shoultl follow, in this matter is Great, Britain, tho country
which is Ieading in commeroe and manufacture and which has aftor an
.expert enquiry [ae refused to pass a, Genoral Sales Tax Aat after the
Ja.st Great War.

Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urhan)-: Sir'
in opposing the motion of the Honourable Minister thar te Phunjab Gene-ral
Sates tax"gill as reportetl by tbe Select Commrttee be takon into oonsriler
ation, and. in lending my support to tho amendmont of tho honourablo Sar'
dar santokh singh [hat the Punjab General Sales Tax Bill as roported by
the seloet committee be circulatod for elioiting opinion thoreon by the
81st of Maroh 1941, I do not, proposo to traverse the ground already coverecl
.or to repeat the arguments alreatty advanced in tbe course of the disaus'
sion thit has taken-place. It appears to me that a minute of ilissent re'
,corded by sucb a responsible member of tbis House as SiI William Boberts,

-who is in"a sense a m6mber of the Government, being Private Parliamentary
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Seoretary, and who is himself a leatling business magnate and a c&pr16111
of industry, would at leost make this Government pause and inoline it to
seek publio opinion and in partioular the opiniou of the leading business
foen by agreeing to a molion for oirculation of the Bill. Bur it appoars

to me that this Government, or to be moro ox&ot, the Honourable Mrnister
w-!o is in oharge of this BilI anil who is probably its inspiier, has itevelopetl
all the qualities of a steam roller. An -inanimate stsam roller is desiguett
from the very nature of things to roll on and to orush all opposition in its
way. But in this llouse which is oonstituted on the principle of debate, of
argument, of disoussion and of persuasion, such metUoas will beoome a
Minister who as a thinking initiiidual possessod of that GodJike rea,son
y_lign distinguishes m&n fiom beast,
it iU becomes, I say, a thinking
-- powerful
Minister to absolutely brush asido suoh
and substairtial criticism
and to act in a manner whioh to my mind Uas aII the essential oharacteristics of what the world to-tlay is condemning with ono voioe, namoly,
Hitlorism, and undoubtetlly amounts to what S;ift has oalled, the right
of the granadier to tako the property of the naked de{enceless man.

I

look at the provisions of this Bill, it appears to me that the farl
of iome of these provisions has-not yet beon appreoiated
the House. The professed object of this BilI is to levy a tai-from a,ll
!f
dealers whoso outturn exceeds lis. 5,000 a, yoa,r. But i shall presently
show to the House that the scope of this Bili goes much wider, -and that
this BiII has within it provisions 6f a most extrairdinary charaoter. r shall
draw the attention of the House to clause 18 of this"Bill. Under olause
18 of this Bill every doaler, not necessarily a dealer whose outturn exceed.s
Rs.5,00O a year, -butlvory dealor even if he so[s artciles worth Be. 1 a d"y,
-every dealer is required to produce befo.re " such officer as this Govorn.ment may nominate the aacotnts and other doouments and to furnish any
other information relatirrg to suoh business ,'. If you want to tax pooplo
whose outturn is Rs. 5,060 or more, do so. But wnat right have you-to
touch the poor dealer in the street and to ask your off.cers-to pounoo upon
r,im, altlolgh his outturn is not Rs. 8,000, afihough his outtirn does not
'|PProach Rs. 8,000 and does not come anywhoro near B,s. 2,000, What
business have you to ask your offioers to cail upon this poor dealer to produoe his accounts ? Not only that. Clause iB goes iurther, and gives
powers to the officers of this Government-poweri which are simply unheard of. Let this House remember that I im taking the instance of a
dealer who sells goods worth Re. 1 or Rs. 2 or Rs. a 'a day. I shall be
.gpen, under this clause, to the offioers of Government, to insp-ect the goods
in_the possession of such dealers, ,, goods in their buiid,ings, in-theit
offic_es, in their shops, in their godownJ, in thoir tents, in their-enolosures,
in-their booths, in their vehicles, in their vessels, in their boats, in thsir
vafts or in any other plaoe in which business is done.,'' Hear more. Sub,seotion (3) says that these officers, rilherever thoy may-bo, shall have the
power
of entering, for the purpose referred to in subseotions
(1) and-compulsorily
(2),-any briilding, office-,-shop, godowi, tent, enclosure, booth, vehicle, vessel, boat, raft or any other plaoe in which business is done. r put
it to the rronourable Minister to ai least exprain t;lhi; rlouse why i[ is
'necegsary to
take these powers. rt will not to do to say that you have taken
As
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t[ii proi'iiiop from the Madras Act. It is not for you ts reproduoe

blindfold.
what'appebrB in'some other legislation. You should justify on the floor'
o! this House liy adtluoing xeasons whiah will satisfy eyery roa,sonable man
aI to why you a,ro taking these powers with regard to these dealers whom.
you g,ro ioi going to tax. I can understand ttrii in regard to dealers Vhom
you #ant to- taxl
dealors whose outturn is Rs. 5,0i0 or more, but not
rn regard to doalers- whoso outturn is loss than R,s. 5,000, or even less than
'Why
are you taking these powers in your hantls ? .
Hs. ftO a, year.
remomber
that there has beor in forco in this oountry
this
will
House
.
the Intlian Inoomo Tqx Aot for the lg,st sixty years or so. The Indian Incomo fax .A.ot brings to tho ooffers of the Stato something like 13 to 18 crorss.
a, ye&I. ,Your tax-will not bring even one-tenth of tho amount whioh the
inoomq.,tax is bringing into tho oofiers 9f, t[e State. Has that Act .given
.

qny suoh Bo'wers to its assessing authority or. to any offioers under, the Incgne Tax Act that this Bill seeks to give ?
Next,.$ir, I draw the attention of tho House to clause 12 of this Bill
Iret me make it clear at the very outset that this olause applies to those'
dpalets whose outturn is Rs. 3,000 a, year. Obviously, thorefore, this olause
ii intentled to operate upon and to applv to those persons whom you have
a:Iready exempted by a' previous olause.
Cllause 12

I
,

'

says-

Eo"ry dealer ehall keep and maintain a true and correct account of the value of tho
goods sold and bought

I

by him.

it

to the Honourable Minister. He has said in this cla,use'
that this section shall not apply to any dealer whose
4
ry' '*',
.
turnover cloes not exceed three thousard. *op..s in any
vear. I-.,et me take the case of a dealer whose outtutn is Rs. 3,000 & )'ear.
Bs. 3,000 a year means Rs. 250 a month. Bupees 250 a month means an out'
turn of Rs. 8 or 9 a day. 1)o you really expeot, or in vierv of the eonditions
prevailing in this province, are you in a position to stand up on the floor of
[his House and say that people who are earning Rs. 8 or 9 a dav are in a
position to keep an aecount themselves ? Are they all literate ? I can
understand a Governmelt which Lras enforcetl compulsory primary education resorting to a.provision of this kind. But so l<.'ng as you clo not provide
compulsor;, primary edncation, holl, does it lie in your mouth to,say that
these poor-illiterate people must maintain accounts ? If they are themselves,
iUiterate, then does it not follow that they must keep some accountaot,
some paid clerk, who is to write out these accounts for them ? And if they
arb to engage that clerk, what do you exper:t the dealer to pay him ? A
Now

put

I or {l a day, what do you expect him,
are dealers wlto, on your own show'
you,
these
to'pay to a clerk ? And mind
ing; according to your own scheme of things, ate outside the purview of
this tax. They are exempt from this tax. Therefore if it is your inte4tion
to levy this tai, such provisions may fit il the case pf ,those persons yho
are subject to the tax. But in the case of these persons ,vgho do not cor_ne
upiter tiris ippost, how can you justify them ? I wap already'drawing the
attention of the trIouse to the Income Tax Act. Can you point out to any
sgotion of the Income Tax .A.ot which imposes this statutory obligation on
person who is selling goods worth Rs.
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€very assessee or on any pe-rson who-earns anything, to keep.true and regular
accounts ? The fncome-'Iax Act does notfring 5t ttre tina. AII th;t it
says is that it shau be open to the assessing authority to ask the man to mak.e
a return of his income 6nd after he has made a return of his income, if the
assessing authority is satisfied that the return is tnre, he will proceed to tox

the man accordirigly. rf the assessing authority comes to ihe conclusion
that the return is not satisfactorv or is not accuraie, the assessing authority
;$alt cltl upon the assessee to produce such accounis and ao."rfi"*r nr [[

has'-in his possession. rf the man does not produce them, then it is op en
to the assessing authority to assess him to any tlmit that he considers pr6per
and
in thp case of thpse persons who d-o not produce accounts befoie the
.
.

'

-

-cannot

aut[g.rity, the penalty is that they
go up on appeal. .i
can understand.. such a provision. But I fail to underitanl why ihe Goyernment. for thir sake ot-this tax v,hich hardly will fetch 50 lakhs "or 60 lakhs
'br even & crore, should impose this statutoryobligation of keeping accounts,
firstly on those- pers-ons who, accorciing to- you, will be exeinpl from tlie
'ta-x, a1{ second.l;r, why are you taking all these prowers
in regard to persoir
who will not in an-y manner be subject to this impost, rramel,lr, that ii shall
be open to vour officers at any time to force entry rnto their places of business to see eve-ry little thing that they have ? can busineJs be properfu
done t'nder such circumstances ?
assesisin-g

. Ther.r'there is another very extraordinary provision, As r submitted
to the House, r am not going to repeat any arguments al'iead..y advanced.
r am onfy trying to place before the lrouse irre points which have not been
touehed. I draw the attention of the Irouse totlause 10. clause 10 deais .
yit! appeals from the assessing authoritv. That clause lays down that

'before qn appeal can be entertained the pobr dealer who has been.subiectdal
'to this ippost rrrust ploduce satisfactory proof that he has paid ttr6 tti.
!e'files the appe,al it will not he-entertainod unless he-hps p,iid.'!I"
'.Fu.n
tax. 1fI have not heard of such a proceduie. rt will be'no airsvbt to me do
!?X_ that this' tops;i,i-turvy, most extraortlinary procedure occrrs in the
Matlrqs Act. Thq honourable member is a lawyei autL he knows thiit eve:r
in the case of execution of decrees the poor judgment debtor hris.a'ririhttb
run up to the appellate court with the request that until triir fiaLit[v nils
been conclusivelv determinerl ir.y the jud[rnent of that court,-tho,s*u*r.
tion taken pay
suspended and the courfs d.o often suspend the executiop
,automatically. [e
sometimes the courts sa,/,- " very well, prorl.uce,sticur'fty
that you will satisf.y the decree." But i'ha'rne
.o"i.-ur.or*. unles's
it be in the Madras Act, a provisioq like this, that"u".,
before tlr, ,Irp;;i'"ao-r',
.entertained the tax must be paid. Is there aq.y such provision iilit. fnc"*[
Tax Act ? Ani[ has the absence of this provision in-that.Act.ever stbod iir
the way of or hamperetl the work of tha ofrqials,uncler that ..-{.et ? 'rherri'fore, I request.the.Ironourable }linister tg kindlv^open.his e-yes to the con-,
;$ition.qf things.in this lxovince and not be ldil"qw-a.i, by air..obsession.;r
,p1ejq{ice against thg poor urban people that }ie.rnav }rave gathered du.rlns
'the
course of his oareer, and thus not allow himself to be influenced by tho#
"bbsessions and brush aside elt r..og"i.rd pitd'pffitrilir
ir.r. the Madrir'lbgislators
took it into their heads"to introdlce p.o"iiiq'pf
" wliich .I.ha,ve dr.ara attcni
. r, therefore, feel that the provisions of this Rill to*ion are 'most novel, most-extraordinary and mos'( ojfressrvf:' 'fo; -*lii'6'"

t
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pleasetl to see in connection with this question of appoal that I was placing
before the House l,hat the Act itself r:ontains a provision that any sum
lawfully due on account of the tax shall be recoverable by the Collector
from the pe,rson liable for tho same as if it were an arre&r of land revenue.
This provision gives you all the powers to realise the tax. In the presence
of these provisions, why ilo you introcluce this most novel and most extraordinary provision that before an appoal can he entertained, the tax must

be paitl ? Antl if later on the taxinq authority finds that this poor man \ras
not liable to this impost, have vou any idea of the trouble you have caused
to him by compelling him to collect this money ? You will further be pleased
to remember that in regard to that statutory obligation which this Rill seeks
to plaoo on all rlealers whose turnover starts with 3,000, this statutory obligation is accompanied with a penalt5,' that rf they did not " keep and maintain a true and correot account i.f the value of goods sold or bought by him
or to maintain such accounts in the preSeribed manner " they shall on
conviction by a magistrate of the first class, " be liable to a fine which may

extentl to five hundred rupees "-1vg are thankful for this small mercv
which the select committee-has shown-originally it was Rs. 1,000--" or
double the amount of the tax recoverable, whichever ts greater."

I submit tliat this is very vinclictive. The nonnal rule of legislation
is that if thene are two penalties to which & man is liable, it is generalll'
the Iesser one which is inflictetl, but the legislature never lays clown in so
many words that in such cases it is the greater penalty which shall be imposed upon the poor man, irrespective of the facts of the case and irrespec-

tive of the circumstances of the case. Normally speaking magistrates are
left a wide discretion in ortler that they may assess punishment suitable
to the circumstances of each particular case. Here you are taking away
that oiscretion of tho magistrate and compelling him to impose the greater
penalty in a caso of this kincl. I, therefore, feel that this Rill as it has
come to us from the select committee is still susceptible to improvements
in any tlirections and in view of somo of the extraord.inary provisions which
have been macle, it is in the fitness of things that this Bill should be circulatet{ for eliciting public opinion (,hear, hear).

Sir lVilliam Roberts (European) : I beg to support this amenciment. In the seleot committee the }Tonourable l\{inister told us that rve
had only to make certain verbal alterations which do not deal rvith the
prineiple of the Bill, as it has alreadv been aecepted bv the House. Now
every body knows that in this I{ouse a,t present most of the Opposition is
away. For these two reasons alone it is very necessary that we should get
a very broad and levelled criticism which we oan get outside the House and,
therefore, I think that this BiIl should be sent up again to get public opinion

and to get the best opinion from the province on its merits and defects.
In my opinion the Bill has among other defects the following. It will tend
in its incidence to letard antl check industrial development of the provinee.
This is an aim wbich, I think, is close to the heart of the Government. Thr,q
Bill in its effect will definitely r'etard the inclustrial development of this province. It is like introtlueir,g sand into the bearings of an engine or a machine.
'We are instead of introtlucing it at one point like the Government of Bengal
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f641ing and in.every pdrt of the.
i"y p."a,i.. ft.om the time"
of its appea,rance as raw material to its manufactur"e.'
ever.yr

machine and into every machine which deals with

s

_ Dr. Sir Go&ut
uch a Government.

Chand Narang : You are abetting it bv

supporting

lililliam Roberts: Again in the Mafuas Birr raw material has
-beensir
excluded. The reason is t[at material ]ike wheat antt cotton has to

besold at world-pr'ices. Puqjab has no contror over the prices of wheat
and cotton and the.refore if yo} are going to make un
of local tax
it has to. be paid by the pioducer. - ThE excrusion ofi*posi
e'oito, in Madras
i1 very significant, because-Madras takes a ver_y mueh higher proportion of
the cotton growlng there for its ma,nufactures than the" ?unjab aoes. J
ealculated that in this. province onlv three or foul per .."i or the cotton
qroyn in the province is manufactured in the punjab. Again, r think that
the incidence of the lax is discriminator5,. For eximple ,'lr.rr firm
selling
cotton in the Punjab or selling wheat or selling ,"y'Ltf,". ,il- ;;.;;i;;
compatecl to some firm.which has a Karachi office'wilibe loser. If the p;;ja,h
firm sells wheat it has t-o pay the tax, but iJ the Karachiom.. or an,agent
of the Karachi office sells tlie same whea,t *na to the same customer, ihen
it..escapes the tax and therefore, this Bill is discriminatorv. rn
the lnd
will tend to make all of us employees or slaves of agents""in- Bombay orii 1t!i
Karachi or-anywhere else outside-the province, b".Irso: trrut is at";"it
wax T which we oan avoid paying this tax if we want to avoid it and keef il
our plaoe in colopelition. - rnen again, if we oould u" r"r. tt rt the risht
man, i.e,, the middleman pa,ys this tax it would be a good thinrior air;
d;;:
ornment pe1hlps. But-the margin on which large-scale u".I".r* i. Joo"
rs so sma,Il rn the oase of wheat and cotton
;

I know myself it is from half to
one por cent, that the inoidenoe of this tax of a qu*rte, per oent oom,es
to

50 per u^*t o{ the gross profit. and zl-pw cent evdn if the';;;i"
i, o"" p.i
cent. out of the ono por cent or
B,rf a_per aent that you get f8i yoo",pr6fit

you have
nar your tax prus stuff uod-you have to iu["'in. drket,'risks.
rt follows !9
that no body,deaLpg with large scale businoss would always;rk.
a profit;;
.Jo1r ygry often he does not-- At any rato if he is cortain
per cent, the incidonce of tax oomes to 2E per cent of his total profit "f
and in
per cent * comes to biO per o."t. brop;;i;;;;;;;_
ll.-:f:
:l reached
9nI4 $lf
trons have
me from practically all over the province and. fr6m everv
body dealing in commerce. The Northern r"aiu'Ct u*u;r-;; ^il**;roi
The.P-uliab chamber or commerce, The Indian chr;t;;;f cimmerce, the
Punjab Trades A,ssooiation arid the Flour Mills Associuuoo-urra "u"iurgu
number
of others concerned. AII of-them are vely puri"r5.a o;; tht- BiII
which
hgs been-brought up in a hurried mann-er-and without giving sufficient
timo for discussion. rhe Bill again iq harsh in it. p""rui"E,'as aouute
ta*
p?y i" sorne_cases. be levied on account *h;; ;.r;;;"hrp#; fiur"ly
,ilJ a rnistake. And there is no. appeat., e.ccoriting to my..r'oadd th;r;i.
;pil;
,
and therefore, a firm like a cotton
mr"ll'or'a *o6il"r, *ilio" pnariwal Mill
have to nlx under rhis BiU r;yih;; fr;;16 #;0;ffi;,,o;
lgrexampp.may
antl this bv a mistaLq quy be doubled iuirui*too.-;;i;l
Tupeelfor what after all should p9t be regarded ,* * .ri-io*-t-"tr;;;;. Aeain
as
an industriat province, r think, the position of trr" pn"jab'fr;;i;
il;?;fr.d-

ilffi;;

.
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ui" a land locked"province. Geographically we are in a very bad position to develop industiies. Our ohief handicap is railway touigl! anq ?"{thing whiah tixss the export from the Pq"-r.uh,p sinpty suiaidal. fhis is
the ivorst province in wfiich you can takii'a'tax on export. therefore,
frrL

even the pioposal to levy half [he tax on any export of the province is in my

opinion suioidal. (Hear,hear).

,

Rai Bahadur tala sohan Lal (North Punjab, Non-union Labour)
(Urd,u\: Sir, I rise tb support the oiroulation motion moved by *y honouri,Uto tri"ra Sardar Sahib- Sardar Santokh Singh. Before I proceed with
my speeoh I would like to refer to the lilg givenin the first part of the
. StLtement of Objects and Beasons of this BS The lines run as foliows:-

The object of this.BiU ie to enable Gover_n4-ent-to levy a tax on.the sale of goodsil
gLre"ut. A similar tax on the generirl sale ofgoodjis already in enforce in }ladrar
ind is working smoothlY.

Enquiry was made by commqroial bodies and the information reeeivetl
tte fiU is not worliing smoothly in the Madras Provinao as mentioned
in the Statomont of Objects and Roasons and good many diffrcultios have
arisen in its working and thiryfact has been brought by six most important
Chambors o{ Commirces, naiely the Punjab Chamber of Commerae, New
Delhi, Northern India Chamber of Commerce, The European Ifratles Asso'
,ciation, The Punjab Foderation of Industrios. fhe Indian Chamber -oI
commerce anil tlie ?unjab Merchants Association to the notice of the
.Ilonourable the Premier and a, copy of this represontation has also boeh
ynt !,g, the Ilonourable Minister for Development, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
tiam.
Thon it has been said in the Statement of Objocts and Beasons thatpart in the fiscal systems of'modern etates,
Salos
- taxee have come to play en increasing
or anof,her
in at least twenty-fivo foreign

,

is that,

and a saleg tax of orie kinil

exists

countries.

be introduced
of [he ,eoom*endations of the Besouroes and

The proposal that such a tax should
,one

in the Punjab was
Betrenahment Com-

mittee.

Now it has been cloar to you that the Resources and Betrenohment
'Committee which has suggested the measuro, has proposeti Rs. 200 as the
limit of the tax. But I am sorry to say that the recommentlations of this
- committee have been overlooked as the measure go much beyond that.
' Thirdly it has been given in the Bill. Government are in need of fresh sources of revenue to meet the increasing demands
. for widening the scope of itg sorvices and a general salee tax ig consideqed fo
provide.q.rrlitable means of adding to the provincial resources.

the honourable members as to where
It
'the money realised from this tax will be spent. But the Governmont have
been silent on this question antl they have not explained the reasons whioh
levy a n€w tax. If orir Government have followed
. prom$tdil them to
in
this measure, they should have at least olarifiod
forward
putting
i{adris
-the reasons for doing .so bocause tho Madras legislaturo has told us in tho
'r$tatement of QbjeotJand Roasons of their Bill that the tax has been imposod
';thele for financing Prohibition.
has been repeatedly'asked by
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Then the speed with whioh our Gorroxnment is passing taxation me&surog
most objectionable. I would oaution the Government against rushing
through ono taxation msasure after another. Before rushing through
.these measures like this the best thing for the Government was to test one
.taxation measure first and if they fountl it useful and running smoothly
then they oould have passed another. But the Governmgnt have adoptod.
v€ry unrea,sonablo method of taxing the public. They have not yet finished
with this measure and I have been given to understand that they propose to
bring forward mors taxation measuros in the very near future. It is not
.gainsaying the faot that the prioe of articles will rise beoauso the tax will
be oharged on more than on point and the burdsn will fall equally on con'
sumers and, manufacturers. Next point to whioh I want to draiv your
attention is that the Punjab intlustry will be hard hit by this BilI, as my
.learned friend Sir William Roberts has statod in his speech. Ma)' I submit
that alreatty there are only a few intlustries in the provinoo and the Gov'ofnment initead of helping them will oripple them. Lot mo point out what
happened in Madras as tne result of taxation measure. Two big oompanies
liko I-,ipton Toa Company and the Imperial Tobacco Company, I-,imited,
Madraq whioh were well known industrial oompanies and. whose existence
would be an assets to any provinos shiftetl to neighbouring states. Simi.larly our industry and businoss houses will be driven out of the provinoe.
As a result of the operation of this BilI prioer of artiolee madein this prbvince
will go up and peoplo would prefer td purohase those foreign g-oods whiah
woda bdcheap6r ai we know that in spite of Mahatma Gandhi's repeated
requests to weir swedashi cloth most of the people stiok to the Japan_ma_tle
"on-suoh other goods beoause they are being sold at a oheaper prices. In this
wa,y our priyate industry will die.

is

The next objeotionable point is that under the present mea,sure, tax
will be oha,rged Jo or. artiole at several points whioh oannot.be tlefentlet[
in any casd an6 aotually it will bo several times more than the rate pre'

saribed. I am surprisedio see that in certain oases the tax wilI be ohargetl
on not Iess than Jix points. It may aauso muoh inconvenienoe to publio
'who being un&ware otitre exemptions and the percontago of tax on a certait
,artiole wilt bo deceived by shopkeepor who may say that so muoh tas they
have paitl on that article. tnihis wa;' thoy will seil artioles. at a very high
levy tax 9+ at
prioe:-*tiote I, therofore, submit, that the Government shouJtl
a[ oo. poiot ,s it, has been proposed Uy_ .*y--hooourable frientl
Mr. P. II. Gueit who has sent an am6ndment to this efrect. In this conneotion I woultl like to toll my honourable friends as to what, the Ilonourable
Mr. Suhrawardy saitl with rigartt to a similar mo&sure at the time of its
,introduotion in"the Bengal LJgislative Assembly. Now-let me read out a
few lines in whioh he ai'sured'iho Hoose that tax will be oharged at one
aource

only-

Bmadly speaking this BiU proposes to impose e gmall tax on retail sales' We aim at
takes any parti'
i""yi"g ;[il;;;;6ltl" -i;"p""t""t'he'chain of transactions tlat consumer.
It is
or the manufaeturer to the.
irti"le l;"- ;L
""firour intention to lovy^a tax on the eale of goods every time they chango
not
i:t to ttk. only one 6f these Wf
.and for this
"ilr"r.lip;-"riiot."ii"",
pt"p"t"a tax 'as a - one'point 61 gingle-point tar'
,"..o, ,[' .Gk;iA;
Th;;;;* 'of a salee taf ig ihat it falle on t'ho coisumer and so on" ' -'
D
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Then continuirig his speech he saidSome of y9u

have chosen to tax onlv retailsales inetead of
putting Tey.wonderwhywe
the tax at,a Iower rate upon ail sales, as i"-ii"a-"u*" Thu".r"" m"ny

good reaeons_; in

to administer;

theirgt placel!

aecondry, gineratty

t*-;tll b";hpler
up"rti"g,-."iril'2i".

retai-l saleg

and cheapJr

market andthey ca.,oi riove thiir 6u.ir".?o-ri.ii"lil;; "rtu" for the locar
in whiehthe tax
will apply. rt would not be so difrcult fo" b;.i";"d;;nl"-Ilr.,
retail dealers.
to arrange to conduct their business beyond the UL.a"". oliuu province,
and.
as f said^t-efore
the reasois for the exemltloo of gooa consignod
-il_"Iptli"+g
to address€s outeide.
Bengar it-is eesentiar ;t";;1h;i;f;'iu*'t or sueh a kind.
that it will not tend to d=rive business o"t oi iiogrf.

r think it would havo beon mede clear to you that the first thing whioh
the Government of
Qe-ngal did was to seb that the u"ri""r. should not beadversely affeoted within the province. They taxed-o"ru-..tuil
sales for
the reason that they could not movo their U."rirr-. *triai
il.
(Interruytt'tons)- But ii tle punjab it i;d;ry trios to oompete
"r.u.
with
the other
provinces, I am sure the.cost-prioo of articie,
*i[;;;"" *";, extont and
the Punjab Induatry will stan-d to lose.
Ile further statedrn legislating fo,r the levl of,any. kind of sales tax tn o points
to kgep r,he.cosr oi correciion r"*; rrd1;i;;;;i"i"";;h are of cardinal concerrr
or wirh ordinary trade practice ." tiitr" u" p".ffii";ffi ;""ho* .r commerce
;;"r;.
am sure, it is crystar-orear from these oxtracts that
the Bengar Ministry

r
is scrupulously_aareful in.revying sates ir* at one point
onry.- But here in
the Punjab Bill the oaseis qiritJtt" rrrr.rr". rhe tax
irTJ r. imposed at
several-stages. r, thereforo, strongry object t;it, i-ditt"'i"
this irre_
sponsible manner.
Then r wourd like to draw the attention of the Houso
to the oxomptions
providod in tho BiIr. rn this oonneation r h.* t"
;il;
,"rr.ig.rti"n
-wo[ to the
Government and that is this. The Governmont wourd
be
advised
t-9
.appoint a semmi[f66 to make a thorough ."q"iry
oommodities whioh will bo affected.by the levyoi thi.i;-";d"-boi"thor"
;r-utso have to
oompe-to in the market with bther pr6vinoes. ii- til-rfiiltment
of a,
oommittee of non-offioial members is'not acoeptable to
iil"u-?ooernment,
they- yight hold a departmentar enquiry
_regr^raing tni.-i"ti"r. r have.
no objection to that., But my objeq! is"that'
G;;;;"t toura be in a
position to know that those commodities which il;;;;
by key industries should not be adversery affeoted al-there -is ;;;;;.
danger of
of the pro'ilce boing iisrooal.t. rn"
T4"tlr:
as given in.
.
this Bill does not indioa-te thai raw materials or commodities
"..-pii""iirt"as mentioned
above would not be subject to a sares tax. r h;;;i" ;;
fos.essioo ,^
exemption list of tho
Fengal Bill. I have no mind to waste tho timo of the
rlouse by recapitula_ting its
-c-ontents, as it is a rengtny o"".-"got for theinformation of the honourabre
mombers r would ;;& ;;;'two or
items with a view to enabro thom to form somo iaru uto"tli. "'tn.y three
are as
follows :Eirstry-R-aw matoriars sord to manufacturers : to impose
a tax on
tho sare of raw materiars wourd be to put tn. n."g"Tilrnufacturers
at,a disadvantaga vis-a-ris his coimpeti6-il;th;, provinces.
rt wourd arso bs tantamount to taxing'th. .-r. tu,
samo thing,
"r

twice,,once in

itsraw stato (a piece of leather) and again

as

a frnisheal articlo (a shoe) ;

that form tho staple tliet of the poorer
rico,
dals, salt, gur, molasses,.sugar bread, and
lqch
This class of oremption calls for no oomment ;

Seeond,l,y_-lho foodstuffs

,

classes

milk.

ag

sale of goods consigned. to an address outside BengalOrtlinarily rotail'dealers have only local markgt bUt Calcuttq
is the shopping centre for many persons in Assam, Bihar,
. the United Provinces and Orissa. We have'no
wish to hanttioap this trade or to discourage persons ia other provinces from
patronising Calcutta shops and firrns.
i
Again, it is proposed in our Bill to allow a rebate of one-half of tax
leviotl on sales of such articles as aro intenated for dolivery outside,the province. But in the Bengal such articles are totally exe*pted from thelmpositio-n of tho sales tax. rt is a thousand pities that the punjab Govornment have not cared t-o tako
comprehensive view of things. r-iot mo
hopo-that Baner oounsols would-aprevail with them and they *o"ota be disposed_to realise the situation in its true prespective. Wilh these words r.
strongl)'-suppo-rt the circulation motion movetl by *y honourable friendSardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh.
. it.\ tki,s stage Mr. Sgteaker leJt the chai,r anil, Mr. De.fuufu Speaker ocanpieil-(!!
Mian Abilul Azi" (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (Wrfu,):
sir, r have no mind to take much timo of the House as some of tli" *o*t
importanl points which r wanted to place before the honourable members
have already been discussed by my honourable friends on theso bonches.
Fut r must pay a tributo to my honourable friond sir william Roberts for
so ably put his case bofore the Governmont. His objections to tho
k:i"s
Bill were really based on solid facts and hjq line of argumenf,was also very
cogent and. convincing-. Be-sides, r would like to r-egister my emphatit
protest at G-overnment's callousness in paying no heod to the iact, -whioh
has tiyo and agaiu be_en brought to their notice, that they should. refrain
from bringing forward taxation meas.,'es unless thore wis pressing need
for monoy to_be utllisetl for somo legitimato specific purpose. Ilero the"y have
ueither. any_data about the amount of tax to be realiseh, nor any set slheme
for which the.required.mon_ey is to be expended. rt is a thousand pities
that they are indiseriminately putting forw?rd plethora of Bills calcuiatetl
to squoeize out money_ from the pockots of tho urban poople. r think the
days of grace^ of
-my loaourable friend's r_egime ar.'rr'o-f,.red as only ie
months aro left when-ttris Assembly wourd b6 dissolved. so they cun frak,
lay yhile:t}-,e sun shines. Now ihere is no opposition in the rlouse and
thorefore taking advantage
.gf tqr god-send girirortunity thoy may bring
in as many measur€s for looting
tho public as they please, for the same wi[
have an oasy pessag€. (rrwi,iar, roughter). sir, oi tnis or.urioo i u* remin([66 of a well-known Punjabi saying ,et1V *2( u1,n!
*;$ t+;
-1,t!
QLaugltu).' But, tE story which r am going tir relate to tne House is still
more.interestfg.
-rt- uplly applies to dy h"onourable friends opposite. a
man had reared. a bull. He fetl him and would not mind. if ho dimaged tho
-
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Aziz.f

bags of a
;ilr'-*-#od*t. or would eat away.g'uP:.,etg'bull{1omiho
an6 that is this'
",il;.f
** or. characteristic of this
;h;;i,;.p;;:"-s-"tJn;
'whenever
placed bofore a cart; he would

the bull **"you.a to a plough or
*" i".ilL"JU.gi" * t-*"U on or kick. In other words the
a" an! useful work except putting-on layers of fat
tuliwould
'
"ot
""-r"r.a
story _aptly applies to the Unionist Governil;ir1";dJ. iiiignf,er). Thi-s-to
my honourable friend
ment. (Interruptionr.i''i t-if
"irartsta"d-why
fits him. The incap
the
il#'iuui."eri ii"e"iiiig sorestive. Evitlently
ferenco of the storj' Pinchos him'
tho
Mr. Deputy Speaher : No int,erruptions. please. I would. request
speech'
his
lro"o**Lf. ilu"it.ito proceed with
Mian Abdul lg1izz Well, sir, I was submitting that.the^story of th-at'
freinds on the
trrr **Jupp[;"bl; t, the Unionist Ministry. ^ My-honourable
and
allowtravelling
fat
salaries
their
about
troasury beiches are very careful
heavy-administraon
top
money
squander
to
enough
.;;;;;il;re liberal
heaping on taxes after t'axes on
iio*" tfr"y are also very farticular .aboutunlift
of the Provinc€. My honouriL"
lut do no useiui work for the
that there was no know""ort..
rematked
rightly
l-,al
;i"'f;fid Rai Bahadur Sohan
yet
in
stOre for us. But' if we
wer€
meaJures
taxation
ins as to how many
of industrialisation
the
direction
in
have
ihey
what
to
;;i;;r;r
-achievetl
a span of four.yoars of
u"i-g*.r"I advancement of the province during
achievements are nil. As a
;ilr';;;i-e, they keep mum because their ends
than for the gootl of _the
o'wn
their
for
*or.
oai.
;;il.;;f f"it tnLy
th-e poor or unomploy'
relief-to
for
not
money,
want
They
;;;i;y.
1fford[S appeal to -bhem t'o refrain from
;e;b;[ io, grioaiog their own axe. I would
paoperizioitho'pe-ople by bringing in crops- of taxation Te,tsures. f.frgy
and this-tax might
ir. '*i*"ay'gro"irgiortler the cruJUing weight of -taxes
another load on tho camel's back, alroady heavily

,;f"*;i;dl"

;;;;;-ih."pioverbiit

loaded.

Mv honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali tluring the course of his masterly
it clear'that the Bill exemptotl only very petty vendors from
"r,"onh"*ade of sales tax and none elso. But I am afraid that tluring the
ite-i*position
considelration stage of the Bill some Parliamentary or Private.Parliamentary
S""""t"t" would Jome forwartl with an amendment for including these petty
roduce
*"tt. (['aqhter). I would advise tho Government to people.
on
the
tax-e.s
moro
levying
"u"aorr"".
of
instead
high ei<peitliture
in.ii
,rnat
""a"ty
is the proper methott of meeting increasetl expenditure. Then on
tne Biilf finct that the tax is not to be imposed atonce stage-only,
,.r*i"g
'U"tTiJt" be lovied on several oceasions during th-o process of-sale and pur'
another s-erious objection and that is this.
;h; "f oommodities. There isnot,
be paitl only once, but several times for
woultl
sale
on
[h. 1; imposed
when an owner of a factory will send
instance,
For
tn" **".j**otlity.
for sale through an agent, a tax will be cl-r}r-geil b-y the GoverntT.

same product wi{ b-o sold by- tno bis
a tax will again be charged for- the
petty
shopkeepers
to
*nof.*f. dealers
the same thing
;i*. on that-very commotlity:-_ Ihgo 3g-ain, -when
fourthly
wh-en petty
be
lsviod.antl
will
the
tax
";;;;d
petty
shopkeeper
to
*16
;;
be
charged.
again
fhus
will
a
tax
customers,
;ir;p k";p&."i1, to intLiviaual

ior this sale. But when the
*""T"r"a".ts
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over'

ItisroallypainfultofintlthatourGovgrnme.nt,caresmoroforits'ow4

concerB dgr
vested intorests than for the welfaro of;'thq rnabses. Its ohief
our'
are
these
as
socur€,
long
th; high;I*y.and travolling allow-ances. So
fQur-yeargi'
last
the
for
office
been-in
hry
Mi"i;'+ ;rus to, "oifri"! ehle. It
of which this
But what are its'r.ni.i"*""t* i The only achievoment,
people
eall it goldel
trtioirtry i, proud, i;"il; ;gr";i;" legislation' Some
frieud
honourable
At
l? ul..L-i3gi.t.ti"".
il-ei'irli"":"td

r;;; ;;i

i"ri

pl

nr. ptintetl out, tbis:legislation'bas
Bai Bahattur fU*r"a-1,ul
riot*
tfi. other hand, it is-result'ing ia 'lg1p
-gri."rt*i,-t*--O"
i, sffi t":tn"

'i*Jngiu",amintars..llDisputesatenultiplyingevery,e[ay.
IIr. D."p.iv Sp"eLs": The honorirable member'is not relevanli
. "',"'

r.;.,

'1 .,'.

:

:'

,

"ili4
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l?Art JeNulnr, lg4l,

Azi,z t,-.Yery
Sir. I will obey your ord.ers. But I
.hope llfiaD'Abdd
-w-ell,
you oll gryr mf credit fo1 tlis
much sense at

leasl

t[at r can distinguish

not. r know'*nai ,erer"niyl-ir:
,l.Fonourable
Sp"rt."
ir
in the n*it ,t irarE;g;;';rd.
_Ett
?.p".tl
meats before the coruts
which are not directly relevant, uui ti wav"of
instancs are retevant. n"t i-*o"ra il Ubilihil;;iil'#;'r;S#?rr;
relevant to the BilI under tliscussioir- r ,of lts far reaching eflects.
The Gbveinment is .atttling- to the burden"**r"
of taxation.'- Th, people are
betweei what iir'relevarit and.what is

ulder the hegvy load. of ta,xes that are already imposa. N;
the im_position of anothei tax is being considered tUro"th ifiis Bill. .We
want that the public opinion ghould be-- elicitett about this] Mv honourable
giendg oocup_ying th.e Treasury benches may-not admit i" st";;t;;d;
that the public is feeling greatly di.stressed under the heavy toua of tlxation,
b-ut thoy know it in their heart of hearts that it is reallv so. It will retard
the progress of industries and commerce in the puniati. urti-"t"r"-;ffi;
wjll be ruined altogether. After all what is the objLct it.-c"r.'r";;;;
in dempadios -ore nronev from
"r
that public
!h9,p"bu" ? Ail rli;;;-;;ls
mogg): is sp_en! on nepouiis* ul{ in providing heavy tra"eiiing allowances
pnd high
to their own kith and kin o-r their friends aid follo*ers.
-sa_laries
qroaning

They are. f-ollowi:rg
lle e.1ampi.e of-that provorbiat blind ;; ;h; ;;;;;ili,;
fo-a Punjebi sa,r,ing distributaries charities to his kith and kin only and 1ne i's
.asked to distriLute to others-hg again distributeg it
people.
"-*gffierrirL*"
That-is exactly the policy of the irresent Governm."t.
rxevious revenues have not proved enough_for them. Now they ,r" propor'i.rg to impose
fresh taxation. The money thus- raised wilr again" re rititisea by theri in
provicling big salaries and travelling a.llowanc--es to their favouritLs.

![ell, r do not wish to take any more time of the lrouse. All r want
to.say is that the General Saleg Bitl shoulct be circulated for elicitinj p"Ufi"
lpinion thereon aoco-rding to the motiog moved by my honourable friend
'sarder,santokh
singh. Pray do not follow the ex"ampies of Nizam Mqq;
.or Bacha Saqqa, whioh remained-and ruled only for aiew
days.
L-atif Baji (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan 'Women,
__. BSgl+_Rashida
(urilu)^r
sI
risen ro s-lpport the motion movetl by sardar
9r.r*o).
.[ahib_p31dar santokh LlnI"
Qirg!.to the effect that the punjab Geneial sates
Tax Bill be circulated for elicitipg public opinion theredn.
The present Ministry-has been i, office for the last four vears
yet
it. .has no outstanding achievement to its credit. Ail that *" *". and
is tlrat

taxation after taxation is being imposed, and the pity i. tnrt publio opi"ion
is not elic'ited on any such taxatibn measure. A circulation motion has
now been moved with respect to the Punjab Generar sales fqx Bill. M"y
r ask if there will be harm in
t[e consideration of this Bill by cii-postponing
culatiug it for eliciting-public
opinion thereon ? This measrrre is highly
lmpropel- and most of the representatives of the public cond.emn it. fuiir
is an untlisputable fact that our country mostly reH6s on the import of foreigu
products. Particularly
_the Punjab is not dbpendent on for6ign countri"es
alone, but is also in need of importing-products from the other"provino", oi
rndia itself. that is why moit of the articles are purchased from these
provinces. But our Eonourable Minister of DevelfrJe;t h;, prb.rA;d
to tax the traders instead of developing industries in-the punjab. fhis ic
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tantamount to.obstructing the path of industrial ilovelopment of our own
province. A large amount of our capital alrea,ly flows out into other provinces because we import several articles of tlaily use from those pro.
vinces.

At present our province is very much in need of industrialisation. For
rcloth we tlepentl upon other provinces and countries. We import cloth
from such provinces as Madras and Beugal. 'ltimmings and other ornamental appendages also are imported from other provinces. A few tlays back
Captain Sodhi l{arnam Singh saitl that Government'should have brought
this Bill eailier and that by bringing it the Government had done a great
.tloal for the poor people. IIe further stated that tho Government has shown
a, good deal of considoration for lhe poor by exempting turnover up to the
value of Rs. 5,000 from the levy of this tax. If Sodhi Harnam Singh had
given a little more thought to this question anrl trieil to find out the amount
of daily turnover of a shopkeeper selling goods of Bs. 5,000 annually byr
,ilividing Rs. 5,000 over 365, the number of days in' i year, and then had
further tried to find out the amount of net profit earned by'him ilaily then'
it wouid have been clear to him that the tlaily tunrover of any srch shopLeeper
.ahounts to about 13 or 14 rupees and that the amount of his net profits
from this daily turnover doe3 not exceed 13 or 14 ii,nnas at the rate of ono
,&nn& Profit il.eJ rupee of turnover. At the most you can say that any such
shopkeeper dail;r earns Re. I or Bs. 2. Now think. In order to purchase
commodities he has to invest some monev. Ife has also to pay the rent
of his shop. X'urther, he has to give charity to beggers and we ill know tha0
these beggers so long as you do not pay them anything do not loavo you.
You must also take into consideration his losses. Ile has to make up his
losses out, of his earnings. For example, take the case of a milk-vendor.
He has to keep a buffalo antl buy fodder. IIe has also to pay rent for the
place where he keeps it and also something to the man who looks after it.
'Ile has to bear all these expenses. Ife has to pay rent for the place where
it is kept and also for the fodder for without fodder the buffalo would die.
The poor
man has to meet other expenses in connection with his trade
also. Now consid.er, how much can he 6arn afterlncurring all these expenses
aud then what can he pay to the Government out of his small earnings ?
It is very tleplorable that the Government have not exemptetl dealers in
food-stuffs from the payment of this tax. Vegetable dealers, fruit sellers,
:sweetmeat makers, butchers, nanbais and, ,pakara makers all have been included among those who will have to pay tax under this BiU when passed
into an Act. I have often heard honourable members discussing the riahes
of the residents of l,ahore. I belong to Lahore. In the whole of my life
I have never seen an5r vegetable dea--ler or ahahta,t who,has built a palace
for himself out of his earnings. Moreover, extensive powers have been
conferred upon offi.cers who will be entrusted with the work of assessment.
trt is possible that on an;, particular day a halwai may reoeive an order to
prepare a large quantity of sweets for a marriage party and on that very
day, unfortunatoly for him, an assessing offioer ma,y pa,y a visit to his shop
anil base the estimates of his annual turnover on the quantity of sweetneats present in the shop on that particular day and theu assesces tax
occording to those wrong estimates of the annual turnover. This wgulil
bo a great injustice to the poor sweetmeat maker. No arrangements
have been made in the Bill to provide against any such hartlship.
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[Begum Rashida Latif Baji.]
Moreover, Sir, ever;, shopkeeper shall have to employ a clerk to keep
and maintain accounts. These are the days of trade tlepression. Evei
the big rnerehants do not earn much. Ilow ean poor shopleeprs afford to
kge.p a
? fhese small shopkeepers will have to close down their shops
-clerk
while the bigger traders and morchantr *tl! h,ave to migrate to other prbvinces, for example, to Delhi. This will kill the trade oi this rrrovince'and
ultimatel;, it will also adversely affect the Government.
As most of the honourable members of the House beloag to rural areas.
they. think that Bs. 5,000 is- a large amount. But they sh--ould. take into
consideration the fact that the urban people have to pay fo. eveiything of
daily use._ fhey have to pay even for drilking watei. They have to pay
to the mehtar for removing ni-ght-soil and clebrlis. They have to pay rent
for their houses. fhey have also_to maintain a particular standard of living
for wtich the_y--require at least clean clothes, etc. Then they have to paf
the doctor's bill for themselves and their families. r fail io understand
the Ilonourable Ministers- knowing a-ll these things insist on troubling
thy
the urban people by the levy of the tax which will be imposed on them undei
this Act when passed. r request them to admit their mlstake and. withdraw
this Bill. rt would be generous on their part to admit their mistake.

sir Tflil]iarn Boberts. who is a Private Parliamentary secretarv of the Government, has a,lso opposed this Bill. He has stated in hii note of dissent that
this Bill will kill trade and industry in this province and that most of the

traders and industrialists of this province will shift their business concerns
and factories to other provinces. r have always opposed all Bills which were
li-k-ely_to subject the, poor people to any harship. A few days ago the Honourable Premier stated in this rlouse that ns r was also going to be affected
by the present Bill, therefore, r am protesting against i"t. i{ow, sir'william
hry al1o. opposed this Bill. Does he also oppose it beca,suse it is going to

affect trim a$ve-r19ly

-or

is

tr_e opposing

it

beeause

it

is just to opiose"it ?
a juif,one and

You cannot doubt his bonafides. He tloes not consider thi; Bill
useful for the people.

. ..Mr. Dcputy Speaker
to the motion.

;

The honourable lady member is not speaking

Beg.gp Rashida Latif Baji : . JIe is a representative of the European
community and knows tracle principles well. He realises howharmfuithis
Bill is for trade. By a stutly of his note of dissent one can easily untlerstand.
how this Bill is harmful for the trade of this province. IIis note of dissent
also shows that this -Bill has- been brought in without considering all its
pros and cons, and. without eliciting public opinion thereon.
Sir, in the first instance, the Government ought not to have brought
forward this Bill because it is so harmful for the trade and industry of the.
province, antl if they had brought it, they ought to have withfuawn it in view
of the fact that one of their own Parliamentary Secretaries had opposed it
in the select committee. And even if they thought that this Bil[ was so
neeessary, they ought to have at least circulat"ed it tor eliciting public
opi"ion thereon. B_ut ttrey ditl not even circulate it for knowinE public
opinion about it. We cannot even expect from them that they oan agros.
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such- pro.posal as

circuletion of a Bill for eliciting public opiuion on
It is a habit.wrth our Houourable Ministers to do tiinss witfioui;on.
it.-"ly
19

sqlting anybotly- They never agree to any opinion
advanced.

hod;";;

Lo".rtr,y

. sir, even ex-emption has not been given in the case of food-stuffs. Eveu,
cotton has not been exempted. Moroover, nowhero in the Bill has it been.
made clear how many timeJthe r"*"tt ioj*iu be taxeo. ror-.*-pt., if this
tax has been paid on a particular quantity of cotton, will it be retaxotl at
l-ater stage when that cotton has been iurned into cloth ? No;he;; h;s
it3 been said that if cloth when once taxed at the factory stage
will be exepp-tetl t'om taration when solat in the bazaar. you claim to "be the friends,
of the p!or, _ But you do not realise that the burdeu of this taxation will
ultimately f-oll og the poor consumers. you will tax cotton, you will tax
cloth made frgm
it, you will tax cloth when sold out from a f;;;"lt;";a th;;
y-o.u will tax it when sold out in the bazaar. Now after paying
four times
at $1! price would it be sold to a poor oustomer z ' urii*"toiy
,tfis,tax,
the burden of all this taxation will fall on the poor consumers. would il
be helping the poor
i;; til;.
! In such circumstances, hdw will it be possible
poor people to purohase cloth ? Will they go about naked d
At p-resent all food-stuffs. sell at- high prices. The price of grain is too
-. high.
fhe. price of
.ghee is nine chhatick a rupee. Flour sells-eight .".r*
a ruqeq. The people
&re very hard pressed.. After the impositioi of this
tax theu condition will become stil worse. Do you call it heiping the poor ?
The shopkeepors &r^e just human beings like orirselves. rt-ti"i can'afford
any-far:ility.they o-ffer it to others also.- By keeping the trade and ind.ustrj
of this p-rovi"ce_ within this province yoo [erp yo* *orry within tr." p",ivince. rt circulates within the province. rf y; will harm the shopkeepors
you will thereby also harm the wrrole province. with these few-wortls r
support the amendme,nt-po.verl by sardar sahib sardar santokh singli ;nd
leqyes-t the Eonourable lllinister to accept this amendment for members from,
I(han Baha{ur- ch-audhri Riasat
(Hafizabad, Muh-ammadan,
-Ali
Rural) : I am afraid
that much of the debate

am
"6 r'*'

hai

drifted into wrong channels. Some of my honourable
friends have mad.e this motion an ocriasion to criticise the G6vernment of
the day. some otherb have treated the motion as if it was a- no-confidence
rygtion against the Government while still others t rrre gor; i"rtl", and. considered this an oocasion for a free debate. Some of ,"j, f"i."A, fr*" piot.A
various'clauses of thisBill andmadetherrthe targeiotitei""riti"ir*. rtake
thestrongest exception to that. fhequestionwheThe, the fine under this law
should be pard before filing the appeal, the question whether an a'sessee
shoulil keep his house open-for inspeetion by ihe ;;..ril;-;;hority to be
lppointed under the measure, the q-uestion whether tt
aulhorit;,
has b,ona fi(e.rigbt to enter. th-e primises to satisiy ti;;;ii;[&her
".**Ersi;; ]&e acbeing preserved in.the
prescrftJa ny tU.1u*,-tn" (uzstion
l",t:P^t.
wnetner a partrcular commodity ina-nner
is being taxett twic6 or thrioe or at one
stage or at various stages, a[.th6se q-uestions, r, would r"r-ii ,i. t
ihe
point so fa,r as the coniideration of tie motion before th; H;;s;i, cooceroed.
"yooa
The House, as has been said -by one of my honour.bd fri.;;-h;;;ri;;;
committed itself to the principies underrying the Biti;e;;
snoutd noi,
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Ch. Riasat Ati.l
'We shoultl
iherefore, at this stagt refer to particular olauses of the Bill.
proceed with the BilI- like practical men ancl we shoultl table amenilments
wnicn should be ilebatetl and votetl upon on the floor of the Ilouse. Some
of my honourable frientls have atlvanced criticism against -the Bill more
than jt actually tleserves. This Rill, in its charaoter I should say is more
satisfactory than the measure which has just become an Act, I mean the
Urban Immovable Property Tax Act. My frientls forget that taxation is a
subject and one on which there is no perfect concensls of
ver5, oomplex
-Though-this
subject compels the attentlon of ,everybotly in some
opinion.
d-egree, there are very few of us including myself who understantl its various
implications. Without going into the history of the birth of political-or'
:gairisations I would. submit that the more advanced a political organisation,
the more numerous are the duties of its Government. The more costly,
and comfrlicateil is its machinery, the moro common fund is required to meet
.expenditure for the common gootl. Therefore, it is essential that for an
,ailvanced organisation more money shoultl be supplied for the necessity of
the State. Another thing which my friends forget is that the budgetary
.conditions of nations and States are quite the reverse of that whieh relate
to the purse of an indivitlual. In the case of an individual it is liis foremost
ttuty to cut his coat accortling to the length of the cloth, but in matters relatiirg to nations and. States, means have to be found out to provide funds
iu order to meet necess&ry expenditure. Again, expenditure in State affairs
is of trvo kinds, one ploductive ancl the other non-protluctive. Ordinarily
-we should see that th-e State does not spend much on those items whioh are
non-protluctive or non-remunerative. But taking into consideration the
impo:rtance of those items, it is essential that the state should spend ade,quite amount on them in order to save the, country from-the agglessjon of
other neighbouring countries or nations and in order to cheek the criminal
propensities of people who rob ancl loot other people I'ho are honestly pur.iuing their avocations. It is essential that the Police antl the Army Departmenls shoultl be adequately provitletl for. fnstances of productive expendi'
ture are the construclion of ioatls and canals so far as our province is concerned and the construction of docks antl harbours in others. It is also
the ttuty of the State to make provision for the welfare of the poor and the
needy; it, is also the duty of the State,to provide funds for the education
of i* people. Thus instances of productive expenditure c_an be multiplietl ad infi,nitum. For all these purposes-money had to be found out
iequisite foi the common gooal of the people living in a State. (An-honour.
.ab[e member : \\rhat is " oommon good " ?) I shall come to that presently.

[I(.8.

Now, this is essentiall)' a fiscal measure aecording to my humble lights.
This is a measure to make an appropriate or equitable distribution oI the
burden of the state. My friends forget what Burke once said: It is
no more easy to tax antl please than to love an{ be happ.y." Every tax-a"
tion measurl is alwa5rs taken exception to by the majority of tle people.
Now, if a certain measure of taxation satisfied the elernentary plinciples of
taxalion and. tloes not confront any acceptetl principle, there is no reason
.why it shoultl be opposetl at all. The first t]ring to- be seen is that tbe taxatioi measure is a iimple one, that the tax is simple and easv of colleotion,

' ):

'r:t' /"t'''

'

ur*rnarJ gaLEs rAx

BrLL.

futg

that t-te iucidence is equitable antl that it is equally intelligible
to the assessee
as vell as the collectoi..
py

., . Jutlgetl the,three tests known to the worlrl of taxation, I woul6 submit
that each o:re of those factbrs is
-ore iirr" pil;ry ,"ii.frLa so far as the
'oonsideration of this *or*urir-.o".eo"i1.1,
rt is"fair.d.inpte and easy
of collection, because under clause gof ilre-Bil
turr."ijals are rairl down,

viz,, Rs. 5,000 to Rs..10,000, Bs. 10,000 to Bs. "rr
20,000 da;;;". It is quite
intelligible, so iar its ooueclioo-ir-oooo.ro.a. Then, as
r have alreadv
submitted, this Ritl distribuies .q"iirury
- a -----r tt.
---- b"rd-;;;drh ir"il"uli"#it
by various persons.
There are too other principres by which a fisoar
measure shourd. be judged.

[umbgr g]e i!, is ther; *ry'o..#rity, i", providing extra revenue for the
State ? Number two is, is ihere any"possib'iiit), ;"p;;ii"g
tlrut revenue
otherwise than bv a certain *"*.o16 ,:i tr"rli.i"
member of Governrnent, becauso r am not a member
of Governmont. \vhat.
ever r am submirting_in this connection *oorJ

t- f'fi'ilirGili;g;;
i;;r";'i;; io'-y'Jil

h"r"PI9. ex-perience. 'rf the M"d;;; a;vernment
wants
,to meet
a deficit which has ,rosulted on account of its introducinEmonoy
prohibition and
of reveuue i" u""ir.,-*f"'riiii[i?y". it is justified.
lr::f,rf_g::r^?,:i1"unr
r v-ru t,y.to show how there is necessity for our
froviding eltra revenue for
the State. As I'have saitl before, *-frrlu"., I will
say *iU U"irr"i;;;
-"""
own q;perience.
:
First of all, there is.the expenditure of more than g crores
of rupees on
Jamine, during-the
;t;;
year, and reft to myserf r wourd,
trt*-*
think that it is more-thdn a"oiiir*
necesriiy iri; A;";;;"i i" ,i*iae for fur_
ther funds. Then rle unelptov-,ioi co-Liffi;Gr,,ois
hanging fire
ard in order to give it ,,pr*"ti"rishape,
olg.r:to p"i"iito r"trar

practice
io
the recommendations gf tl?l committee, it
wil oeriaiiry;i.i hoge'amount
of money', The report of the Land Bevenue comrittee
is, again,

i

our oonsideration and decision. My friends ,r" ,tr*o*irrg"'in awaiting
season und
out of season for the relief oJ ttre poi" ,amina;:
E;;;;;"'i;;;;;;;
gest a relief to the extent of Bg p'er cent
and others a remission of as much
'as 50 per cent. rlow on earth ii it possibleafor tnisb;;r;;"t or for the
matter of that anv govern-.r!
gi", u"y ,utiri-i" iil"" rr* pe of. abiana
.to_
'or land revenue oriteJ* and until it
hEs iot funds to meet the deficit ? The
third report is the Abiana Co-*iti..'*'report. There
are va,rious recommendations of that sub-committee, and if trr"y
r, Government
'and the new rules are adoptod" t[r"'doou"r-ent
"* ".o.p"a
wilr be robbed of more
than 88 per cent of its reveniue. rr"* ir1n"t
d"n;ir
up ? Then,
we have recentlv nassed the primary bducation ft;;e
Bil.
under that Bil it
::J^h:dulr.o{ t["io."i uoai.r-;;;;"fr" rro.oo., for rhe extension of a

jli

iff ffi '"iifliL-",'$d:Tffi f ilJf ,,ffi .Jxx,ffi :f #fr";f ***i,
in our province. They are grying ror'nnanciat hrit;"d
f**"i.ir.r*u*" uo4
augmentation of their grants-in-aid. will it u,
ioi"in"*, left to
f"rritr,
their own.fnances alorri,,to .ar*y o"t ih. ,rt.*r,
unloss the Government
comes
forward to make a furthergiant and to puorial

rr""""ulo, that scheme

f,l'*.Tj*ili,j;aq',r6i";'L'#f t+, j'##tLT;*,#fi TlHi

'quired for the

*orkirg of thai il;].il:'Agair,

money wilr be requirod for
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tfi. *t" ,t

r'elief antl for the sake of welfare activities which have
""t.rr.irc
the reeime of this Unionist Ministry. Tho very fust tlay they
charaoterised
thai ihiy will extend relief to the poor and that.they_trill tlo
;;il;;;

is humanly"possible for them to relieve the- poor of their distre,ss,
it is essential that tley sho-uld be provitleil
and in order to hono"ur^that plettge
^are
Iunds, it is impossible for them to redeem
with funtls. Unless there
on the floor
th; ti;dg"r .tohi.t were made. My honourable frientls asktdhope
I 11u."
I
?
a
measure
oi tniJ- Uo""r", what is the necessity for such
which
by
principle
first
is
This
it.
fbr
r"ia **gh i, rUo* the'necessity
judged.
bo
shoultl
a fscal moasure
I now come to the second principle. could the r€venue which is wented
to meet the necessity be provided'otherwise than by taxation? I shall
discuss this point under threo sub-hoads:(1) Sources of rovenue,
(2) Raising of debt, aud

*h*tro.,

(8) Rotrenohment.
I am not aware of any fourth source of raising rev-enuo 1olth the name.
Take the first one. Our piesent sources of revonue havo dried up, -and I
totolly in-'
;;-i" r;p""t on the floor'of this House that they^have,become
and
revenue
land
from
comet
portion
;il;:-'Ar yo, tro* the major
Is
etc.
court.fees,
Excise,
iik"
St"-pt,
,o*iur
from
olio"i, antl iho rest
of
the
existing.sources
r_qy
of
t_1ckle
to
us
for
possibility
further
;"t
;h;;;
thing ? -The'
i*"ou io provitle atlditional funds ? No. What is the next
ono of the
quote
I
hele-agai1
a:n-tl
ygul.d.
;;"t thi"g iould be to raise a d'ebt, 'What
deferreil
implies
'
Debt
?
is
tlebt
taxation.
;;i-k;#" princiirles of
it is a'
taxation,
a
not
only
It
is
nothing
else.
It
is
witi
inteiest.'
taxation
any
to
raiso
taxation with interest. So, I would not advise Government
loan.

Rai Bahadur Mukand
loans

Lal Puri: why are you against raising

?

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: For the simple reason that'
debt.ii;iil;;thilg "irrlU"t tu"rtion with interest. Again you will have'
to bs taxed. in ordor to pay off the debt'
The third me&ns of prqviding reYenues is retronchment. The report
of the Retrenohment Committee hals already been completed. .It is awaiting
in" a.uirioo of the Gor.rr-.rt, and I have no reason to doubt that what'
uo", ,.ir"".hment is humanly possible will be afrocted, but I must say on
ih" floo, oI the ffo"ru that relrinchment without impaining'efficiency alone'
is not sufficient to provide any revonue'
Therefore, I have proved. again that thero is a necessity for the funtl
of
and. that necessity caniot be m"et without, having resort to a measuro
every
and
reason
taxation. Thereforo I woultt submit that there is every
justification for us to proceed with this Bill'
Now another important thing which I would liko to submit is that
ta**tio., on sales h;Ji;t o.igi.t ii antiquity. Its prcsent vag.ue- in.other
depression
countrios is due to thoimpul"se of war a-nd lne g.oeiel economic
of Europe'
countries
ths
ii
all
forms
various
;i lg2g: thi. tu* ir i" ir'g."'i"

bprloner, selns

rlx miiL.

2{L

including
France, Belgium, Holland Cz.echoslbvakia, otc. aucl
in the9g**lli
unitetl states. Take our own countr.y. As a srror"i salos tar
it is only in voguo in Madras. But its,lirtliv .i"1r, ;;; A"Ttftffi;h;;
the Government of the Central provinces doaoted ;h;-Ii;#
$,rir";;
J-rubrication Tax Act whoso validity was questionea i" the- Federal
.a''d you kriow the decision of thai court.^ nre.lo;th., piovincescourt
it is
existing, though in some'provinces ir is a tax on all the coilmodities and
rn otners on partrcular commodities. AII the same the principlo of lovying
'a ta* on th^e general sales of goocs is known almost in eviry piovince iu this
country. So far as the Motor Spirit snd Lrubrication taxation is ooncernetl
it was followetl in the punjab; Bombay, United p"ooi".rr, -SioJ, I{o*n_W"ri
Frontier Province and.bther provinces,. 'rue onry q,irrti; rheroforo, is
whether the tax should be impdseo on all the .o**6affi oil"ry
p"iti.
cular commodities. It has b6on contended that it *ifl rtin, intlustrie's
"" and
will check the advance of industrialisation of tho pr;ril;;-;d so on and.
.so forth. But we must give tne aover"*ent its dui.
There is*i;"r"riri;;
clause 5 of rhis BilI, whloh providqs ;"Ii9", .;.;pllo;.
i.i prosent they
are. f'he aglicultural produco, bulion and hand-wo.r'." .i"tn
un<i some othor
'articlos- It is open tothe Government undtr this ,[il; il;;und t[at proof goods and they may 1. r".-pt"dl;;* hxation in
I{q",to
lnf.class
tne mteres[
of rndustry. r havo no doubt in my mind that tho Governmenf
will make the best use of this provision and ihey will *aru uu the foars
which aro now rurking
in the foioas of my no"6".uitu t.i*a. ;pd.ftr,
Thorefore, r do not think
it lies in oo, -oith to u"ii.ipJ.-tnut this Biu
is only aimed at the poopre who are doing
t"riou* uitfi* ln
aroas
'or in rural areas. TE, limit is put at Bs] 8,000. 1i i, ;"il a,"ban
matter of
'detail. So far as the Rosouroes aintt Betrenqtrment CommiitG is .or.rro.d,
.it reoommentletl that over one rakh the tax should
than Rs. 200
.and in this Bill it is stated that over Bs. 20,000 ";tt;;;;
p.icontago shoultt
bo lovied. rt is only a matter of detair *"ahoiu
".*tui"
*uil.ioTprio.iptr. r,
therefore submit thai no caso has been made o"t i* tn"
ciicutation of this
p1]f.
all, what diffsrenco wiil ii ili; *h;th;r-;;;;.etr wirh the
"Atto1
.BiIl after the Blst of March or now? The-prin.ipr.;H;;'ur"u*aj
uur"
discussod. in the press. Representatioor huo. u.ro
,6..ioua l.v th, rlonour'aore Mrmstor rn charge and by the Honourable premier. fhere
is daily
some roprosontation or other from the rndian
chamber of commorce or tho
Punjab Merchants Association and. so on and so forth. ii.u""ot,
thereforo,
be said that it *ill,lrTg,,tny usoful purpose to havo
,.roo.r,
to
dilatory
yneasures so far as this
Bil is concer"ua. T.itl" -ri-*L-t iri[i, nil ? First
:thoro aro some
'also

dofinitions and then thero i, inu-opur*ti"";;;, then proviof an assessing a"rho;iit,-;ir;;-;;;;h., provision
::r-",1":,lh:
lpqgi"tT*r
ror f,oeprng of
correct accounts, then powor to the assossing authority to
enforce his order req.uiring peopie to pr'odo.._ tu"i,
provision
for appeal,and revislon uia tni" proiirio, closing ".r"""ir,'?nr"
irr.-a*r'tli pertain litie?tlgl and saying that the officeis acting i" goo? i*itn u"a-*aur colour
-rulo

of this ofrco should be pro-!ec,ted., ,,Aftei tUui iU.".. is if e- orainary
T?kiig pow-or. Those ari all t[e ,ro"iiirioer in-a Bil and taking into considoration the verv briof nature of. this Biii
sdg;t"a-tl""i we support
tho
und:orlying Crrir riiri-.ra granted that in our heart of hearts
'wo feol
^prjlgipfesthat thor'o is dire neect fo-r providling.fund.s, i d; ;ot ;;ilk;il;;;
.oase
has beon made out for circulating this Bill.
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Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commerce antl Industry) : Sir, we have
hatl bofore us the motion that this Bill under consideration should bo circulated.. "Wo have just now heard a very interesting locture in economios
and I might also mention from my own stand. point it is a very novel principle of oconomics which has been put forward. I would very much liko
to pass it on to our tr'inance Ministor. I now proposo to endeavour to give
somo constructive criticism. I am often told privately that we must givt'
constructivo criticism. Now in this Bill we havo a statement of objects and
reasons antl it is msntionod there that there is such a tax in operation in
Madras antl it is working smoothly. The evidence I have is that that is
not a fact, that the Act in Madras is not working smoothly and. there are,
in spite of more than 12 months of end.eavour, still many objections and
poouliarities and. anomalies which have not ye[ been resolved.

I do not thilk it can bo assumed that the Madras Act is working
smoothly. We must also romomber, as it has already boen pointed out,
that the Mad.ras Act was put forward. for a spocific purpose and if a person
has a specific object and desires to achieve that objoct that porson is prepared to make certain sacrificos to obtain that epd. Thore a specific object
was definetl and. very cloarly. Here we have not got anything as to what
that money is to be usod. for. We have had certain comments that might
indicate what is to be the ulterior motivo for the collection being donen
but that is by a membor of this group but who is not a member of the ministry.
He has hinted that the objeot is to reduce land revonue. That has been
suggestod but we have not had anything ddfinite whatever from the cabinet.
As regards the Bengal Bill, they have takon things in a much moro reason'
able manner and thov have, anyhow, made it a one point act and have also
protocted the primary products. Theso are the two very important points
which this Bill d.oes not contain and if we do not, get viows of industrialists
concernecl as to how this Aot is to reaot on that particular industry, how
'What going
to be tho ultimate
is
&ro we to know what will bo its offoct ?
development.
that
You
it
be
four annnas in a
say
shall
industrial
end of
hundred rupoos but that is not so. I feel that if you take the Bill as it is
at presout, one of two things will happen. Either there will be a strangling
holtl on trade, cornrnorce and industry or trade will be clever enough to pass
on the burden and if that happens then the result will be a definite increase
in the cost of living. Now we have no desire to hold up any object 'vrhich
is for obtaining money for some good purpose, but we have got to make sure
that endeavours to obtain that money are not going to be a case of killing the
goose that laid the goltlen egg. We must try to make sure of that. My
[onourable friend the last speaker taking his cue from a letter which has
been issued to the Honourable Premier, and

I think to the Honourable l\finister

for Development, has given us what might be termed. as the golden rules
of taxation. Giving of these three golden rules of taxation is about the only
straightforward result that we have had from the criticism that, he has
matte. Oue is that the tax should be simple and easy to collect, the second is
that it should be fair and equal in distribution and the thild is that it should
be intelligible to both the man who has to piry and to the tax collector. Now
let us look at this Bill. I can not say that it will be easy to collect. You
are going to'have this collection at many many points. But I would not
talk of that. That has been spoken of by several people and I will leave'
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it there. You cannot assume that it is a
simple tax. you are going to get
it very, verJ' comprex t;f;.s-)r"
gri"g
;.
to- coilect it. r mentioned
the Bengbt
that

Act has m3.ng,se<t i;;"h;ti;t
tax aad Ibelieve that it tr,lr eiii*"rL.*y.gi,robtem bri"rn i it a one point
togofor-circurati-on there w,r be
-ioaortfi;i;;ffiffiriiy
manv members of rhe comme,:iar
u"a
*ra traders
rn general who would .,,ot objeci
to-r-."rroorble taxation for a reasonable
purpose and the simprest way,
and r lrut.this tor*ui[ *'Jne suggestioo,
would be that the ta-r shourd" il"
u
tax.
certain amount of simpricity-i"iJrrliti*"""tpointThe Bir,Then you w,r have a
as il
is a simnre
turnover tax and not a'sares"t; fr;;i,, it equal and fair ? is,
one courd tark
for a lons time ,n this one tqril, uoi"r'*ould
m-erery enuneiate one factThis Bill-tloes not.ecognire-a';ffih
f'act that the gross sares do not
anv relation to net profits. ro.
bear
yu w,r'tate alighrv quarified
chemist runnins a' cilemist's rhrir.^
"il-pig
fr""$egirgs tr r.ffi i*li. experience
and speoiar kniwredge ana naturi,riy
jet o or 7 0r I
i-ini"i, ir,;;ilil"*ii
per eent profit on his sere, but what"ha;;.r;.;;;h;'ffi;ffif,o
distributes
the ehemicar products io ih;;ffi;'#l'*-t,
at anything from five to one
per cent. That is his gross reveiue.
-rrrr*,the;hffiil;iliier might find
it not t,o inconvenient"to p"y hi;l;* Now
per cent on his turnover, but

j,",:tTt,T:1ffi
Tfi,i'i.H"*ix;l;nr#m:1ru:,jti
J..TH
,g'rt'-o;-ll;;iffi;;

lTffi firms acring
manv
throtgh

#;:li#:r

one per cent
or perhaps even ress
.lto*"f tn"y-have to provid.e theii own
establish:: t^T"
ment, their clerks and
so on out of th6 grorr."oarue
of one per cent. per_
haps twenty-five per
i* ;ul;;'r;;r"ou.t- of tr,e
-or,ret ,eu-erle. r cannot
sey how it ean be consid.erea
"ent
trrat trrJincidence
tnir'ir"tion is equar
and fair' rn some oasos it-is .""rr"rurl
and
in
otu".-""r"J
it_ is grossly
unfair. r wour. stress parlic"r-rrry-lu" .ases
-rure
of those peopre who are distributors for Iarse firmsl
thir-d
wnjcr, *u, pr't af*n wu, that it
should be interriiibll, A, _r'he
tr,i,
i".kJio'rrgirt"t. io
very few words t6, tt, v,ery comptel
.o.**r"iri;;il;T#aa
the agency"
business' And for
to"tegisrii;l;;';.ry.t"*

i"*"iiiir'lirut

s,l

**as lol-inrt eomprex
maohinery is bound to"sres"ltl;
the u.tiJi"g o"ioteUigible.
one other point why r-press this BilI
for circulation is the effect of the
proposed taxation on_manufict*.a
p""Jrcts which ;rI'we
the province
should be arowed
Government, how that w,r affect
the various industriar. a.tioiii.*
oi"ai";
in a pecuriar
position. As a memb", ;i;h"'p;;j;f,';"?rd_.of
Indusirilr, r Irru. rhe
honour of beins u*o.irt.d-iru
tnriilr*d
of Devetopmeoi i* the cu1i.Ar"",-#iiilIrtof which the Ironourabre Minister
that r have arwavs tound that-i'"-in""'d"hd ,"y, fir,i"t-il"-*iri bear mo out,
oJ Industries r am compreterv
in line with our ciairman and

i;;
-i;;;i ;;Ji

tr-p"i"rl##'fi;
;;;il

I know no* r," trr?il;;; ;#i.velopmenl
1E;;:1';*;.\
.rrrot"."."*ir. ir,at position
beil;;";iljilffi

of the punjab industries.

of his wirh this Bir.
in his own mina tne.oL"" iae; ,il;;
development of industri"r, otn"#I"'"
has

.r

n"**rii" b."}rpJ."r

Minister
provinoiar
confid,ent, he would not have
oo *y part, r am speaking on be-

r,"ht,

sil ;,;J;##h"

i*il
brought this B,r before tnl, c9r.. ""g;t
half 9f att the members of rhe crr"*r.ior-,C;;;;;-#;il.
punjab,
we cannof see how ,Oi:i:,_"9*
t"
L.
a
S"gS
real
hindere,ce
to
the
developmpat of ,this province.r ilink weshourd send this Bil forinf,ustrial
circuration and in the right'of the ,ritlriffi?iiiou
*. might reeeive,:we may
im-

'ilil
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i,i"."-ifr" gifirra'rchi.re what we both aim at. We tlo not want to retaril
by this class of taxatiou.
F;';fu;trt J".r.lop*.rt of the province
Now, finally,
raisea, can be

I feel that the only objections to circulation, which can

X'irst of all ihe great urgengJ for^ the requirement
If the Government have iot been able to fintl out vet, what
ihev want t"he monev for, I cannot see that there can be any real urgency

te

;i;h;;";t.

two.

force. And t]r9 seconil point
i"rt"-r"ar"g A"t il,i* ilitt u. brought into
am not accustomecl to any-wasting
;;;hrpr il;n"i tt ir is a waste of time."IIfeel
that it is due to the lack of res;i ti-'": If there is anv waste of time,
this Bill. For these reasons,
protlucing
in
;;;;;;" trr" purt of those concernetl
cirlulation'
for
i support the motion

RaoPohopsingh(EaltPunjabl,antlholilers)({Jrdu):Sir,itis
,.orJtil,it" tt,# ttti. ,i"u.r.u has been made the target of aclverse critieism

fdentls opposite. They have - unnecessarily -raised 1
;;;;;;;;;bt"
that has been made by a'lmost
;i.";ii;;y [*ir.t it. A general complaint
is to the effect that the bu-r'den
sitle
,ff 1fr" fr""b*"oUt, members"oo the other
an6 the grower. b.v thg astute'
oonsumer
the
to
;f 6," woulil be transferretl
would result in driving industry out of

;;r1., ,rJ tnrt this taxation measure
tley have spare4 no_ pains to move heaven
ifr.-uroui"".. Strictly speaking
gut
r im sure if they think over this measrrre
ffi:;h;gainst tr,iJsit.
that the measure is not so inequitable
realise
would
ii*ou.rio.uily, the;
sav- that arguments atlvanced
would
I
tlem.
Ly
;iffi;Clpitt.a
lather
hv them cal'rv no *diglrt with those who have'been accustomed to paying
nity- fr* ""rt tax since times immemorial' (Hear' hear)'
It
No* I would ]ike to refute their main argument by -analysing it. and
the
consumer
to
tax
on
pass
this
would
dealer
the
that
statetl
-No*
t u. b.ro
it has been providtd in the Bill that if the turnover
il; ;;;;;;.
Rs. 10,000, a tax to the tune of
;;..!il Bs. 8,000 and does ont exceed
the tax in t]re first case works out
rqords
other
In
leviecl.
[e
d;."i0;"1d
in the second case annas 2 per
rupee-and
pie
or
per
cent
4
rrou.
tr)eI
$
to b.
if a dealer sells an artiole
that
.."io, I pie per rupee. i[ istrystal clear

the amount of tax, he would berequired topay, eomes o1t
*"rifrfZ-*p.".,
-g
onsumer as emphasis has been
it t. I .s ;"f)'. But let us take the case ofbea hard
hit. Suppose the abovee

fuia o"ifru facl that this poor class would'
*L"tio".a tax is passed bn to the consumer. Now if ho purchases

wheat

would be
flour worth one rupee, the burden of tax that, would fall upon him,
get
wheat
would
he
words
other
in
or
mav
be,
pi",
.u*.
ih.
as
;; "; *
loss make to the con'
this
will
difference
What
two.
or
a
tola,
nJ"r,f..r"U;,
wheat flour worth rul,ees hundted
;; t Again supposing he_consum.-es
the amount of extra money that
be
will
What
yeai.
one
a*i"g * .pi, of
negligible-sum of annas two
almost
petty,
pry
A
?
requireclio
be
U. *&la
year_and
that too not at one
whole
the
o, t"*, a-s the
-uy 6e, during
"r*"
be any the poorer
not
would
grower.
He
the
.[r"i.U. Then we "o*"e to
pie
one fourth of a pie
a
or
half
worth
wheat
or
cotton
iii. frr. to give more
save these pennys
to
louil
arever)'
frientlsopposite
M-1-horrorr*ble
p.ir"p...
b"y.thg
[itU" gro*"r, bot when a measure was brought forward frfunds Government
io *"3 in" pounds of this poor.man,-my ho-nourable polioy atlvooatetl
-opposod-it
by
;;";h ;J;"'il. What a penny wise and pourC foolish
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Eonoureble members know it full woll that the dealer or the bania
manipulates his dealings so atlroitly that ordinrrily he pays 9| ann3s io_ -*
rupee to the gtower for his piodricsi IVhen Cidvernment w&ntod to oheok this
loot by rtatute,my honourablefriends' sympathy for the grower' vanished
like the:mist b€iore the sun. Now'they are shedding'orooodile tears over the
.lot of these' poor people. Again my honourable friends opposite oare mote for
'$,a tola of 'wheat flour whiah *ould be bst to the ooasumer, but a,re quito
inmindful of thb dishonest deelings of the dealer, by which the lattdr'robs
'the ,former of quarter or half a s6e* of flour for every rupee by tsing false
weights or defeoiive belanoe. This faot upe*ks volumes for the lip sympathy
of my honourable friends opposite. . I am of.the opinion that, if the oonsumer
-8
has to sustein a loss of I a- iola of wheat flolu
timei even then ihe loss
'woukl not be so great aa to break his back. In dtber words even iI the tax ie
imposed at nore,than one point, the oonsumer would not be haril hit. But
,I'am oonvinoeit that even if a part of the tax ig sliiftedr on to the oonsumer
antl the grower, tbe dealer would not go soot free. IIe will have to,pay
hie due share.

them!

'

r'W'ell, sir, the hollorfoness of

my honourable friends', arguments is quit+
dpparent. ' llhe very word " tex " ld an anathema to them. Ifhey are
pampered people becsuse they have beenraooustoned to feed. upon _taxes'
realised from others. It has been askedtime and again as to why this tax
is being lwied, :I fail to uirderstand why tlie purposo for vhich this tax'ie
designed to be imposed"has not been clear to them.
My honourable friend Mian Nurullah knows it in his heart of hearts
that tf,e Ministry, will. not squander-away -the prqvinoial rovenues. They
will not be wasted. On the other hand, they will.be spent for'promoting
the welfale of the Puqjalis., Ono half of these funtts rsi[ b9 gpon-!-io p"q,viding amenities for the baok,ward rurai areas and the other half will be utifised Tor afrordipg rolief to the poverty-stricken agricultural masses of the
ployince. Need i poin{ out thai every agriaulturist pays land revenue to
the Government wLether he owns one acre or even less and whether hs
o&rns qne rupee qr lesp than that ? He must pay something.Pto the- pro'
yinciaf exohfruer. Over against this the riof oitizens contribute almosli.
uothing to it.' fhe Unionisi Miuirtry'.has made 9P its mi"il-to a{o.1$ t.lg
greatest ppssible relief to the ilown-irodden zamindars who have hithert'O
[een ign6retl by the pfevious regimes. For this lauttable-object fund.s aro
needed- and in 6rder tt .raise ,".""*rrry funds, our Ministry has p-ropose<l lhie
moa,suro. It was not, fair on the pait of my honourable friend Mian Nurullah to s,ay that the Goverirment will rob Peter to pay-laul,- That is noli
going to bL tho oase. fn faot our Government is and has been anxious
to increase the produce of the agrioulturists. But there was one great
impediment in tfe way. If the G6vernment had straightaway -proceeded

to lncrease the protluc6 of the farmers, the money-lenders would have been
the gainers through that step. The additional income whioh the zamindars
would have got,"must hav6 passed into'tbe hands of the money-lenders
in the shapo-of'payments of-debts. But the Unionist Government pro.
ceeiled wis6ly and passetl tlebt legislation first so that the atlditional inoome
should not fass,inio the hands o"f the sahukars. The tlebt of 2 billions cif :
down before,o,:u:t*,
rupees thatihe zamindars had
pry was to be
1o

laled
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[Rao Pohop SinghJ
6hsfu inoome. fhst is whot our far seeing Goverqment did. It has soaled
down the debts of tho agrioulturists to * very large extent. Now every
ponny t'hat is sddod to their inoomo, will be utilised by thsm for their own
welfere. It will not poss into the hands of ths sahuka,rs who hare beeir
suoking their blootl up to this tine. rbis was a great obstaole and thanks
to. tho.Iletoulean efrorte of tho Unionist Government, tJris obstaole no longer
exists. f,he zamindars have beon delivered from the olutohes of the .oo6yIenders and. shylooks. The seoond stage has now been reaohed, that is,
the protluoe of agrioulturists has got to bo increased. Our Govornmeut
ie naking every efrort to afrord relief to the poverty-strioken agrioulturists.
Speoial Development Fund has already been establjshed. Markets are
going to be reorganised and oontrolled. \Meights and. measures will be
etanilardis,ed and su4rervised. All this will result in a great advantage,to
tho zaminilars.

- Furthermore, the Government is going to raiso funds by taxing the rioh
oitiaene of towns so that greater relief may be afrorded to the destitute
m&sso6living in the villages. In reality the rate of tax proposed is so little
that it is a misnomerto oall it o tax. llwo anhas or four a,nnas on one hund.red
rupees is not a heavy tax. It is no tax at all as oompared with the one-half
thare whioh the Governmont has beou,demanding fiom the income of the
zamindars. Even at present one-fourth is demanded.from them by the
Government. Against that heavy demand made from the zamindars, the
present sales tax is insignificant. It will be only 2 or 4 annas on one huntlreil
nrpees. Even if it were twioe or 4 tiries as muoh it woultt not be oalled
heavy or harsh. Ihe oapitalists of urban olasses can readily prooure the
servioes of ooonomists for advooating their weak oase with great ability
and talent. But the poor zamindars ban ill-afrord to engage skitlett plearleis
for their case whioh is intrinsioally strong but poorly advooatetl or not representeil at all. Ilheir oase goes by defeult. But my honourable friend
Sardar Santokh Singh who is a gteat champion of the cause of the poot
oapitalists, has now got up and proposetl that sales oxceetling one lakh
of rupees shoulal not be taxed beyond a maximum limit. It means that if a
business man sells commotlitios which bring him an income of 2 lakhs ot
three lakhs or more, he shoultl not be taxetl 6eyond a oertain amount whioh
would have been imposed on a sale of one lakh only. fhat is a novel methocl.
Eitherto the prinoiple has been to inorease the rate of taxation acooriling
as the inoome goes on inoreasing. But the new methotl suggested is to decrease the rate of tax as the income goes on increasing. (An honowable
member:

It

was suggested by your Minister, Sir Manohar

Iral). I for

one oannot subsoribe to suoh a view. The intention of the honourable mdmber
seems to protect the big dealors against the small dealers. That is hardly

fair.

'

.otooth.r objeotion raised against this Bill is that shopkeepers will be
requiretl to keep aocounts. This objeotion w&s put forward by no less a
person than my honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali. IIe argueil that it
wilt oause great inoonvenienoe to the shopkeepers. But aooounts are
also kept for the Inoome Tax Department The difrrrence between the
methorl followed by the Inoome Tax Department and the one proposed here

.

that notige will be issued to ths shopkeepers to presont thsir aooouhts.
are not presenred, the Goieinileni ;'ii ilk; Tnl'"*l#il:
abtion: But if acoounts'will-be duly, presentqd, nothi"g udo;;d--;ili-[r"
'$,ene, an{ th1 shoqkggpg will,
nigir .1i tri.'
{he rnoohe'Tai. Deiiartment'is.no-t
heavier than the or"'pio[dr.i ot'"ar"-i[l,
is-

If aaoounts

il. d;ff ;ffi;# i;

', : Coming t_o'the allegdtion.that the Governrrrent officials \rill harass
the

shopkeeperl r mayonry point out that these a,re,df,founddfl reais.t
CnJ"
rB no Justuioa,tron tor thsm. suoh fliutsy and'_vaghe d,lguiuents
may be
advanood outsido Mog.hi g*t9- p ordel te iguse the ieelingi *a
,""fim".,*,
pTJr:._
in'thi
."guJH;;
;;;fr;f;#sonabro
argu.gl,lpurpgs-e oan be
uselut
served by such baseloss oharges a"nd
l^o mv
r would resuest
honoqra.ble friends,opposite not to side-track fur r"a

*ig,::l:

fllT,lil:_

Thirdly, it has been.said tha.t the peopre who are going to be subiected
to tlus new tax sent deputations to the Goverimeni
6 p. u.
bu

t

ey wrr e not

**l

a'ff

if 'il':::

#HTflt-,lY tf',l"XTl3iit:::

:ffij

.th
Iutglr
in the dark abourl rhe other side oi th"_q;;ti;;.'fri;, oppostion
9" th?strength of this stresses the need for circul'atir" oi tui, gii:'i;;
in--1eply to this state that it wourd serve no usefur r,*plr. t, iir."rrt"ffi
3ill.for eliciting public opini-on tlrlreon b"cros" ihJ-"pirrrt-".i,rri'ffi
*,
anything more resarding it'tha' what they ha"o alreafii;;id ;;
trri, Iroo#,
'we
caTlot expecl any'"constructive crit#.* or tni. Hiil f-; the
-in.,
opposition. Nothing new will be added t,o the priticism
inrt
n*re arrearrv
ailvanced against it. r aih sure after the Bill lrr'nrl"
pegulg who are opp_osed to it wil not dome tor*"rd *itu "il*r"r.a,hi,i;1
silgestions that

this elause or that clause oi the Bilr mav be amended in tnis oi?rrai;pd;
wi]t only say a,s u,suat thai this sili is b;e; b"),;"; ;h, capacirlr
llt
of
?,
the urban. peoirle- to bear'anil that it is iliscrimi"rair;*;;d]njust.
yoq
glnno.t gain anvthing by.circurltlng it for ericiti"g p"uu;
The .iustification for-the levy of thii new tax is qrltu .t"u. ;iiion theneon.
ffi]*ffiffi:
able. The Governmenr muJr
rr"Jut; ;; H; rirtr"Liri"i",o an Act,
"oi ir as eartyls p-.*li.rili". Four yea,rs
must entorce
l:,1^rli::.1.5
have elapsed 1T:ls:
since tbe formation of the p,esent rti"irt*y ,"d d"-i"g ;hi;
period our Ministers have been extelsivelj tourins t[.-*fl"r"
province, and
wherever
lhey went the pe-opre of tt " locatity strissJ
attention
the nocessity_ of affording ttr6m some rerief iri trr, *uit.*lor
"p""iilri,
tr"rtio".
The
t-l1ulT.rrr.,., have presented numerous,atltlresses to the lronourable
Ministers
suggestmg ttrergin the need of equitable distribution of taxation
ou", uli tte
peolle. of,the,province. They have requested times out
oi ;;;b", that some
oI therr bur:den of taxation may be shiftetr from them and put on peopre
who so far havo remained. immune from the payment of ,ry'1r".
assu,e,the hon.ur-able members of th; bFpo-ifi"i trr-i irriJiluu*"r.€ I may.
c&nnef,
dela,yed,ty any such dilatory tacties of theirs as they have beon
:::lT:l_"1 duriug the course
of the last few years to escai)e from taxation
lTll"yl,|g
'wmcn
the uovernment. wanted to. lay for disch.arging their obligations
mqls.es
1"^:f$1h-q
11d jor affording"ro*" *orro."'ot'ruti"t-io those who
ll&vB so tar teen shouldering
almost their whole burden of the State.
s2
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said tha,t ultimately the burden of this,'new taxati6u'will fbll on the consumers. If this ta,x had been levietl at the stago
'when'corimbditie3. wgre sold ii" retail, tlen of course there would have.been

some Jbar'of its bur.den being ultimately shifted on to the consumer. But
say evetr if the consurner has to bear a Iittle more burd.en on account
of this taxl it does not matter. If the consumer will get a few chhataks lesspes maund of flqur Ot any other commodity he will not feel
On the other

'I woulil

it.

f,gnd,'Grivernmpnt, colleotions will amouni to lakhs by which they can do'
a lbt to'ameliorate the conilition qf the poor people

.Ajgain it was urgetl that the passa$e of this Bill into an Aet will prove'
detrimtntal to the trade and industry of the province. The industrialists
will shift'th'eir f[ctories to other proviqc'es and states. Similarly business.
men,.nlill migrat'e to other provinces. The business men and industrialists
often earn huge profits whioh go up to 70 per bent of the capita,l invested.
.Now, Sir', it these people were to pay half a pie or one -pie in a rup.ee, it will
lnot breal their batk.- It will nbt kill industry or trade.
Even if they are
chargetl ttouble the amount of what has been provided for in the Bill it willl
not:adverrbely affect the progress of the industry in any way. These capitalists havb earned lakhs and hence the condition of the labouring olasses is.
most unfortunate. The}, import foreign cotton and yarn to the detriment
of inrtigenous cotton and yarn. What harm if these peoplo are mad.e to
pay a small amount into the State exchequer. It is wrong to say-that home
industry will not be able to stand foreign competition. If the honourable'
members of the Opposition are able to take a detaehed point of view of thingr'
that are today happening arountl, I think they shoultl thanh the HonouraLle ltfinister who is responsible for bringing forward this measure as well as
other fiscal and agrarian me&snres. Ile has done it to avoid the situation
which is bound to arise in the near future on account of the clash which is
going. on .between capital and labour. This and also otlrer Biils
i,licl have been passed into law to help the poor are in reality a premiun,
to insure the rich against the dangers of.a revolution. This Bill has been
brought forward to'help those who have been paying 15 annas a rupee of
the State income as tai tluring the last 100 years. Their patience has been
over-taxed., it is already exhausted and has reached the brealiing point.
Something has to be done for them antl if we fail to do anything to afford
them relief, their contlition would become hopoless and we all know that
ilespair often drives masses into acts which are for a long time remembered and feared afterwards. The masses have to be appeased before the
convulsions of a revolution overtake the country. Only measures like the
one now und.er consideral.ion can prevent a revolution. I strongly urge
upon the Punjab Government that they should try to paBs this Bill into
law as soon as possible. My honourable friends of the opposition refer
to Bills passed. by Madras Govbrnment and other provincial Governments
and say that eircumstanees in other provinces differ from those prevailing in this province, and. that, therefore, this province cannot afford to
walk in the footsteps of other provinces who have enacted similar laws. I
request the Govei'nment not to liston to what they say. They
are the interested party and their views cannot be impartial. So far as these
ueaSrro8 are concernetl, let them give leail to all the other provinces of fudia-

:
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The poor m&ssos must be helped. They must be given some relief. If the
pet"it Government fail,in'tloing their tluty toiards them in the rhattgr
of afrording, them relief, they frll qqt romain in office for long. '
I may't"ll the Government that if this Bill is not plaqetl on the statute
book, the poor people
who are sorely in need of assistanie will be disappoint;
-prbstiee
ctl. Besidles, the -be
of the Goverinment will also suffer a good deal
.bntl'thev wiil not
aUie to maintain the standartl of their ttignity in the
oyes of ih. poo, people.' These pitfalls can be avbided only if this Bill, the
object of which i,s to help the poor, is speedily enacted., I would alsb re'
qu6st ,my honourable frientls opiiosite that thsy shb,ul! try lo
fhce tirte focts before thc people rather than indulge in jrarty propaganda. Let them not deceivelhe people
by saying that Government are
luniecessarily burtlening the people. It-is tlieir ttut-v to explain the position fully t6 the public and urge theim to come forwaril ancl shoulcler this
burden, the objecl of which is to ]relp the poor and ireedy, willingly. With
these wordsrl opposetthe oirculation motion.

shailh Karanat Ali (Nankana sahib, Muhammadavt, Bural) (arifu)
it ill becomes an honourable member of this Ilouse to cast' aspersions
on a,ny other honouroble meurber, but, I'cannot help_ temglitg. that a
Aziz was
z

.Sir,

par"ticular part of the speer:h of mv honourable friemd }tiart Abtlul
ievdid of
reasoo'ilnA gooil ..rrJu to far as'it related to'thework done by
"U Ministry'in the past. IIe was pleased'to remark that during
'the Unionist
,the iast fotlr years tf,e'present Minist'ry had'iot done anything for;the gootl
o!'the $roiince. To my minil nothing cirn be more ' absurd and fa,r from
truth tiran this statemeot of his. I ioultt like to point out witU AI tUe

omphasis at my oommand. that not a'sihgle provinufa,i Government hds been
a,ble to,do as much constructive work for amelioratiug'the'oondition'of thil
pobr people as hasrbeen tlone by this Goverrrment. (Heat, heot)t tr shall
::oot be efiiggeratirig or'lavishing'undue ptaises on Gotetrnment when I sd,y
the go\len acts have
th*t th.g a#irian {ots wtioh ar-e
"orlmooly.known'ir,s
ssved the Tamintlars from the clutcLes
of tlitj'blootl'nucEing-sobuftors. . ' '

,.
the
"-

Mr...Dequty

Spealer:' The honouiqhf€

mb,mber

i1 pot lpeti[ing t9,

:'':
motion..'
i
HithT Karamit AIi : I am speakiog stri.uy to the'hetlon. I a;aeauls +-ft-[ ;il;r*;;;E
which *er" utlrrioeetl' bv an honouraUle merlber
over tf,eie. Now f h,m going to speak on the moiion. But bbfore'I tlo sti
i *o"td1it.'{" mau" it1i."i iurt-ir during the codrsb of my speech I say

@ything which,is against the Billi let not any honourable member.on this
'side of .t:h€ House'or"on that side jrimp to,the bonclusion th.at after all lblood
.ip thicker thdn,.water'. AlthougL I oo .fear that,somo'sueh rema.rks would
bq mt[d.e, Iicannot help urging.my poiqts oh the'flopt]of the Housg. -Tho
,reason whirlh han comfelletl-me to ab so is that we should not do anythlng
{or whioh ,vrd should }iave to feel sorry afterwards. M)r submis.sion'is,that
I agree with'the proposal that, the Bili as reported by the ,:celect I'ommittee
ehould be recomiitfed to that select commlttee for further consideration.
point out that there are three fundamen-t1l
fn support
-on of thiC I want to
pointi
which so irn no lighi has been thloyn hrv either the l{ouourablq
foinister or by the select oimmittoe. It the Ilonoulable,MiniBterd*4g
{he,cirurse of Lis speech can satisfy us with pegartl tothem,I shall.be only
too glatl to withdraw all that I am going to say.

,?00
[Sh. Karamat
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first point whioh f want to eubmit:is that after guing ihrough the"
.
aims. and .ob-Jec!1 of this Bill it is .not clear as t6 *iy thil tax.
is being levied. The only reason stated in the Bill as it standsis that such,
taxes are generally levied- by Gov_ern1oents. surely many weighty arguments could have been advanced by Government which would hive at leist
satisfied us that the purpose for whieh the tax was being levied was a laudable one. I do not care for what my honourabie friends opporit"
The

say antl generally they have to-sav something againstevery
-.rr*'dhr*ever good. and salutary it may be. But so far as the Bill-now before the
Irouse is concern6d, nowhere.hat i-t be_g- pointotl out in its aims and objects
a1 tg,.w-hx_ t_hls-ta1 is_being levied.
!'tti* is a quostion of principle in view
of which I think the Punjab Ge-neral Sales Tax Rill as repoited bj, the select,
comtr,ritrtrss be recommitted to that committee for furtheiconsideiation.

The second point is that whenever any Bitl is introduced in an.y reqis-Bui
Iature, a statement is also made as to what rerrenues it will bring.
so
fur as this Bill is ooncerned, no. such statement has been laid before the EouseIf the object of this measure is not to raise revenue but only to cause heart
burning {o some minority however important or tax those who have so
fqr escqped taxafion, [,hen I am constrained to rema,rk that it is not a
very lofty aim,,for which this Bill is being enacted. ,The matter whieh reenues, serious consideratio8 on our part is that as eompared to the ha.rdehips antl heart burnings the proposed measure should be such whieh should
poufer more benefits on people. But so far ss this Bill is concerned it lackg
all these things.
Then there is a thirtt point on wnich no light has been thrown and I.
want the Irouourable Minister to le,t the House knpw as to how he proposes,
tq spend the -revenues that would be realized b)' virtue of this measure.

The honourable tneu"ber who has pr-eceded me' should not take it ill.if
I say that the old atlage &-r ' -l - - - d i aptly applies to him
when he told that th.e pSoceeds'realized thrgufh this measuie shal be ap-.

plied towords the relief of the backward classes of the province. It has
nowhere been stated in the Bill at least, as has been alleged by him. If
this-thing alone had been laid down in the aims and objecti of ihis Bill, it
would have been much better. Fgr, then, we would not have to justify the.
Quxation policy of Govelnment by atlvaucing ,;'g;;"tr'fiot oorselves..
The object of imposing this taxation would then have been self-apparent.

fhere is yet another very important point which Government should.
take into consideration while imposing this tax. That is that when they
propose to lovy netr taxes they should see that the rights of different seotiong,
9f tle public are well protected. (Hear, hear.) If the;' keep this principle
in viet and try to bring the agricultulists and the non-agricultur.ists w:ho
a-re mainly tlad.ers and promoters of industry in the province closer together
there would be nothing wrong with that policy. On the other hantl, if we
force the traders anil-industiialists to intrench themselves against tbe
agriculturislq th$ would in my opinion be not a sound policy. My honourable frientl Bao Pohop Singh duling ttre course of his speech was pleased to
remark that there wis no-harm iflven the consumers' had to pay, say
four dnnas or eyen ten anna,s, more than before, due to the imposidio" ,it
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this tax and

that they ttitl not stand in need of eny sympathy being extentle{.
them .by members of the commercia,l classes, especially when they
cleverly try to show that eve4 this would adtl to the burden of consumeri.

to

It

appears that my honotuable friend has taken

of

it for plranted that the profits

in the same proportion in which the taxes
will be imposed on them. This is incorrect.l Ii my friend had known the
traders would increase

working piinciptes of tratles people I think he knows them but he does not
want to admit, that where onti pice.tax is levied on abania he would try to
uake five pice out of the eustdmers under the guise of this taxationl I
sey more itibebta.nia is clever encugh to get ten oi even twentyrupees, for
every single rupee that he pays by way of tax, out of the simple villagcr
who comes from the mutassil and does not knor the conditions prevailing
in the market, or for the matter of that does not have any knowleige of the
naturo of taxation me&sures then in forse. rf my honourable frienil had.
taken the csnnilg of the bania inlo account he would never have said what,
he has.
Sir, m1' submission is that if this Bill were hased on those creditable
principles and with the same objects in view which have been just now uren.
tioned by me there could have been no need. to circulate the Bill for elicitinE
public opinion. But r must submit to the Governnent that the Bill lacki
them. Ar qy reading of the Bill leptls me to think it does, certainl.y for
these fundamental things,$e Governmelt will be well advised. to accept
the motion for recommiiirt 3r the Bill to the setect cor,-iit.".

Premicr (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I hail
no intention of intervening in this debate more particularly et ihis stage;
but,-, Oorrourablc fr,iend Sir William Boberts b,rought one or two pointsio
my notiee gnd I think thet it would be advisable before the Ministsr
oone,erned wr:_tts up thedobate to elalify those issriw rvhioh were raised. by
him-aqd Uy-I-ft. Guest, because I bolieve that there is a great desl oI
confusio4 wit| regard to tbe matter whioh be qeatioaod to rie. Before I
aotually cpme to-thqee poipts, I might mals a Isusing referonce, iI I may
$q0r so,
m), frienilp oppoaite thlt if they oonfin..eil their speeohes to welt
-to
reasoned objectioDg it would be benefioiel bqth ixou their point of viow ond.
flop our- point of view, becauso thfl,t woultl give ur an opportuuity to sturty
their porpt* ru theil fme petspeotive without that p&sonol blas whioir
often - pqx€ ox less $ampqde$ my frieqd opposite into eayirqg things which
are robiil anfl u:rtona]le. For initance, the -other day r wls iisteniig to the
prydoq me
lpe€Jh { +r frienil, S&rdar Santokh Singh ancl I hofo he wi]l
refel to. the openipg remarkr 61 fuis speot"h. He said, ,Tlris moasure
if
I
is a!slud'. N9*, noboily cql stop him tom pqssing that remark in reepoot
to this-particular measure, fhis- is-not lhe first ti'r,e that I have heard ihis
particular lemark frouq hiF-an-{ frory
!t} other frieuil. opposite. Every
me-asqre ylich is brought before this Ifouse is either absur-tl- or unjust o?
u-Tair or- bigotted or paitisan or actuated by motives which are ndt, bsa,q
rt.d:. -r have now got agcustoned to that kind of objection from the othpr
side, but I.?ppeal to By honourable fiiend opposite' to consider whether
sincg 1e all have the intorests of the province at hear{ whother it, woultl
not be better if we more or less coqflne iur eriticism to cogent and relevant,
matter and not allov personal feelings to biqs or! juqm"rfi or o* rp.rou"*,
particularly in the piesent state of"our e*.-ttf''?u.". ..".irt-';f -';;
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friends opposite are not in thi! Ilouse. 'Ihat woultl, I am sur.e be moro.
beneficial ftom their point of view and as I saitl from our point of view,r
because it woulil give us an opportunity to look at those is--sues more in a
detacheil view. f also hope that where personal interests are concernetl they
should not be allowed to prejudice or in anyway fog our duty- towards our
constituents. I know that fhis Bill will affec[ sev-eral of my friends
opposite as it affects me also to some extent; every other Bill unfortunately
affects me, but that tlid not deter me or my frientls on this side of the
Ilouse from taking an impartial view of the questions in the interests of the
provinee as a whole.
Now, with regard to the points raised by Sir William Roberts, if f
understood him correetly, his first point was that so far as cotton crops wero
concerned., we should be very careful to see that the producer is not affeoted and that the consumer is not affected and in respect of these two commodities, cotton and wheat of which we have an exportable surplus,.the tracle
oJ the province shoultl not be affectetl. I believe that is his point. I am,

sorr.y that

Sir 'William

was not present

at the party meeting where

we

discussed these issues a''d points. We were fully cognizant of all the
pitfalls in this mo&sure n'here the interests of the agrlculturist producer
or those of the consumer are concorned. Therefore we decidetl that, so far
as cotton is concerned it shoultt be taxed at the s?age where it will not affect
the producer, secondl5, where it will not affept our eiport trade in raw material

as such anil thirdly it will not prejudice the interests of our own people,
the mantifacturers as compared with the manufacturers in other provinces.
Eor instance, in the case of cloth manufacture, if it is taxed in this province
and if the cloth which comes fi'om another province is not taxed, certainly
the prices of cloth manufacturetl in this province will be higher than that
of cloth ooming from othur provinces. It is, therefore, essential to see that
we do not penolise our owrr provinoe. All these points were aonsidered
by'the Minister in oharge and he gave an undertaking in the party
riitoting that he would look into those matters and ses that ootton
ii taxed at suoh stages that all these pitfalls are avoided.' I am sute'that
that assuranoe will be enough for my ,honourable friend. Whero he is
interested in ootton I am not only interested as produoer and as consumer
but also &s one reprosonting the poople,who grow cotton. IIe and I are at
one in this respect and therefore he may rest assured that Government is'
not going to tlo anything whioh will have an ad.verse efroot on thri intorests
of those very people whom we ropresont here in this House and whose

I
I

I

I
j

interests we want to safeguerd.
' fhe seoond point he raiseil was with regard to foodstufrs. There
again the matter was fully oonsidereil by us and I can again assuro my
honourable frienil that t-he Minister conoerneil will look into this matter
and so far as wheat is oonoerneil which is our staple footl we do not intend
to enhance the prioe unnecessarily antl thirs prejutlice the rights and interests of the oonsumer as also of the proiluoer. With regard to other
footlstufrs also, the matter will be oarefully oonsitlereal antl if my honourable friencl reads the Bi[ he will find that there is ample provision there fo1
exoeption and exemption. Government will take the fullest possible
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thst that provisioniie put into efreot in order. to sategugpd the

intenests,of the,p.ro<luier,apd the' oonsuqer
other key protltrots and money'orops,

.

wlth

rega,rtt

.;

to

6otlstufrp,
;

dhat the honoursble member mentioned' tras the
She other matter
-I;;;i,tute
qusstion ;i d"el;t,
w[rt'u.. u" unq oareftrlll: ieatt the'
peaalty olauie. I-hopo'he wilI bear yith m9 if I reatl but olause 15.
;i.
Aftet enumerating the,vhrious ofrenoes, the olause rtads---: i'
.inv *'..oo. . . i .;l*, *r d;"rr;, t, o -"cirtole of the:frat clar., tu ti*ut" . t, t
ffne r;rhitrh':maf-;ii;;d t rlir;trduiud *p"&, or d6ubb rhi anoiurt ot ihe-tax reooveiible,
i'
I rr'i,i
wticheven,iegreetof.
",irr
'
I[y honourable,friend is perhaps udder the 'impression thbt w[o"rif
oo-mmits the gfionoe enumeratdd in the alause will' be'imposed. a pbnalt;i
up to that liniit. Ttiat is ndt so. Ihis is only the mtximum limit, that is,
the penalty shall 'ndt exbeed this limit. For insta[t e, if somshgdy 'maker
a mistake in the first instance, naturally the oourt #ill'say, 'Evitlently you
hilve ooinmittbd'this miitake,due t0 ignoranoe or'inadveitense. Sq 1 d
let fou ofr". i If ths sam6 person ooinfils the Bame rriistake a seoond time;
hs must expect .sdme pbndlty to be"imposed on hitir. If he oomntti it e
thitd time, sutely the penatty will he'Bredter and if he repeats it again it
iq only just that the sxtfdme'pendlty should be imposed on him. Further'
the hortourable memhei 'pfill',observe'that',tsorile'crf the matterg for whioh
* pbrsun od,n'lib penatletl aro given in the various''items in 6lause'1'8: One
of them relates.to fraudulent evaeion'of'pdlment 'ot''any tax dus under'this
Ldb:', ('Intemrytinn.'5,.t She,horiotr,rable me-mlorirBust-, ,knod that if he
feils to pey the incomo'taxrhe,has to pay,whatevor amount is.esresred by.
ther inaoms-tor'offioer and'there is,norappeal. : If the persen oan sotisfy
the mogietrate that.:there was'no'fraud,ulent,or witrful evasion:of payment;
naturally be'will get a $ght punishment.,,,'Now, sot'ning;to,ths,Point'r Yho!
I 'rasi soying,iwar ,that,,thig penatty- of .Bs. '500,o'r double the' amount ;due-:
.. ',r i|
isonly the max'imum,lituit:and not a rigd fixetl penalty. '

lmpo9.e

that there

also

my honourable {rientl

been ss,tisfferl.

illhero idia'slrlLilar

provision in the Madras Aot also.

I

There is one point, I und.erstand, whioh has beeq raisetl by Mr. Guest.
was not here at the time, but I am told that the pointlraisetL
by him.was^untair

I speak subjeot to correotion-that it would be
to tai the same
oommodity at several stages.' (Mr. Guest: Yes.) I am glad my informstion was correot. I should lik'e to draw his attention to one fact that if
you tax a partioular commodity or'article at one stage, many difficulties
would arise and tho wholesale doaler or the retail dealer might be able to
€soape altogether. In the oase of Bgmbay and Madras the tax is very
high, as high as 6[ per oent. Iq our oase it is just two annas per hundretl
rupogs.
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. AnotLer thlng whioh I should like to bring to his notioe is that if yon
put the tax at the initial Btgge you would be penalizing the wholesale deiler
aud not the retail dealer. On the oth6r,hand, if you put it at th6 retail
!t-age, it would meaq that yoq, would,nqt,be.pegalizing tho wholeoalo dgaler
b31 po4alizing the retail. er. f,hrc advanJage of @xing sale of Qomnooditbs at Fqyeral qtagee is that it aannot easily'be shifted to produoers or
oonsumerg. fhis is a tsx whioh will he [orne by all parties ooncernod.
It is my oontention and I am certain that the incidenoe-of this tax whioh
would be equitable 'trill be passed on, g portion ol it to the prodnoer, a
portion to the consumer and a portion to the retailer and som6 of it may
stiok to the wholesaler. I hope it will. But if you put it only at on-e
stqge, it is not distributed among all parties oonaerned.. I hopo foy frientl
will agree with me that this burtlen which wfl be,in the form of indireot
taxation, is more equitable when it is ahargetl at soveral points thau when
it is oharged only at one stage.
My honourable friend $arda,r Santqkh $ingh also statsd that this BiU
waF uqjust, inequitabfe antl. absurd, I.ttri+k 5e haq not studied similar
meflsnrog iq othor oountries. . My informqSion is that there are at leaet,
$fty,gther gorrntries where similar legislatioa iq now working satisfaotority qn4 smootlly, aqd if it is not,absurd there, in cpuntries wUi*r are far
advanced so far ,qp tbis scieqge of ta:lation ie conoornod, I am sure he wilI.
agree with me that we are.i4 good com3any of those fifty civilizod ooqntries.
whore this mraswe is,worki.g sqoaessfully.
' As'I pleaded in the beginning, I shonkl Iike td end my speeoh by again
appoaling to the honourabld members that if they have anr legitimate and_
oogmt arguments to.bring to Government's notioe, we will be only too glod
to oonsider them, liYe do not want to be unjust to anybotly, but at the
seme timemy;hooourable friends will agree that the progreBs oI this plovinoe
mnst ,bo a more or less balanoed progrees. rWo ilo not want lob-sitlettr-pro.
gre6s. Hitherto the aocusation against Government has been that we era
patnpering agrioulture and are orippling, even killing industry. fhqt is
not the oase. We do not *ant to do it. My friendc and I are at one
that the economy of this provinoe should be well balanced, so that agrioqlture and industry and oommerce go hantl in hantl together, so that we
might be able to bring i,t to the status of other civilizoil oountries and higher
than any other provinoe which I hope is the iileal on this side of the HouseMr. Deputy Spoalrer 3 The

questiion

is*

That tho question be now put.

The moti,on was carri,eil.

Minister foy Developncnt (Tho Ifonourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam)

:

This is a measuro of taxation which affects not oxclusivoly the con-

or the grower but also tho dealer, the mitldle-man, and becauso it
qflects also a section of the population which is educatod., highly organizerl
and extromoly vocal, I fully oxpected a good dtial of opposition. But f
was not proparod for the description which has been applied to this taxSome poopls have suggested that t}ls tax is something unheard of.
Other peoplo havo dsserted. that in enacting this legislation we are doing
Bum€r

..1

| -;

i
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som€thing very hotorodox. If I am permitted, I may draw the atteution
of the mehbers of tho Opposition to tfie efrect that this tax has been known
hot only during tho last . t-wo decatles of 'last two centuries, but it had beenknornm' actually for agdl. 'tliS'tax was'kn<iwn to ancient Bomans, this
tdk was kndwu to ancfont Gieets, this tex Tras knbwn to qnciont Indiens,
qndjtgf friends will only'permii
me, I'i,ill draw thbir attention to'Kautilya'e
-an-

Arth Shastra. Ile wag a Ilintlu Rishi, a great Eindu wriier of
cient times. Eg has definitoly aqd Brecisely laitt down tbe proBorticne
iu which dealers had to p"y ihir"tait to tf,. State. I wilt juit'hention
those proportions. TVhen commotlities wero sold by the measroe, the prowhioh a' dealer hatl to pay to th$ gtate, was fixorl at one{tenthPortion
'When
commodities wero sold by the weighing balance, a dealer had to pay
to the Stete; 'ono-twentioth of the commodities, and when commoditio*
were sold by the numbor, then a dealer had to pay one-elevsnth of:those
gommoditios to the State. (ffai Bahailur Lala Fohnn.tol,: Was there
nny inco_ne-tax at that time ?) This is withi regdrd to what happenetl in
ancient times. Let us look at the modern timos. Betwoen 1918'antl 1937 J
this tax was imposed in no less than 60 countrios. This tax has bed,n im- f
posed in 29 states, of the United States of America, tbree dominions of the f
British Commonwealth ond in 12 other countri6s of .Europe and six re-fl
publicr of South Amerioa, f am,also given to undorstand ,that *ithin thrl
last two or threo woeks this tax has been imposed iryFreg|B;itLin. If we
.

come to oiu own country this tax has bebn snforeed foiTEE"-IIFt*Td monthc

in Madras. A ,similar Bill.is norr und.er disoussion in th6 Bongal Iregisla.
tire Assembly'. Therefore, if this tax bas boen,heltL to be good,enougL for
no leds,:thani,51 :civilized couutries and no less than two,of ,our ovn Indian
proviric6s,' thero ii no resgoh why wo in the: Puujab shoulal not regerd.this
tax as a good,enough taxfor oul own province. i,
: ..
Now'let;us turn'tp

th"i*te

*

*UioU.t!is tax

i, i*r#affir*

oountriog. In Germgny thp presont rate is .5!er cent. In Einsadit is 1 : I-pgr
per cent. ,,In Belgium, 1' per cont, Czothgnlovakia, I por cont; A,ustria 1

per cent,,Ilunga,ry, 1'5 per eent; Cana{a l.per cent. (An'lwnowablq
Twmbor: England ?) I do not know yet. But it will qot be vory light. If
!!o tex oq, oxcess profits is as high as 18e. in tho pound., the'saleJ tai is qlso
likoly to be fairly heavy.
' No* tbe Eouse will also bo intorested to know how this pitoh of tax=
ation has varjed. I will qubte only the case of Germany. tn igte it commenced. with .5 pbr cent:. h 1919 it was raised to 1.5 por cent ; in 1922 it
was further reised'to 2 per cent; in 1924 it was still further raised to 2.*
por cent ; in 1925 it was brought down to 1.6 per cent and in 1926 it was
further brought d.own to .75 per cent. Now the highest rate which wo
seek to irirpose is annas 4 per cent, that is, one-fourtli of one per cont.
. Mlaa Muhem".ad Nurultah: May I inquire if the rato is going to
be increased here also ?
ir,
IS,

of
wo

9b-6
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:

Minister.]
*fDevelopment
Aooth.r point

"

.
oi-"t*pbint was that no inquiry had been mado from
tbo various seotions of the population who are afrectetl.by this measnr€.
f have not been able to follow what exactly is meant. tra inquiry into
wliat ? trnto the number of thoso who wiil pey the tax or into- th6 Bitoh

of thd taxation or what else

?

Srrder Srhib Sardat Srntohh Singh

peoplo who are to pay the

tax.

:

Into the capaoity'of the

,

Minister for Develop6Gnt !'That we know already. If, however,
it, is intentled to ascertain the views of thoie who will be affected, they
have been givon oxpression

to

here, they have been expressecl

in tho press

and, they have.bsen expressed on the platform.

S:rdrr'Srhib.S*drr Sentokh Singh :

,$ir Manohar

I-,,aI

A,nit your position is tliat

wlien hs made those rooommendations ditl not know this.?

, : Miuister : I willcome to that rriport also. My friend may wait in pati'
€nce. I hope when I comr to that point I shall be able tb make a fairly

reasonabl.e reply to the criticism which has beon offered on tho basis of that
report. ; Now, if any inquiry was to be made with regard. to the views of
the people, tLat inquiry woultl havo bsen absolutely a wasto of time.'
Ivery aspect of the question has been disoussed in the press. Besidos wo
havb-very powerful members in'this Elouse 'whoiare'in a position to,give
,oxpression tb the views of commercial.interests. In our own pdrty we_ hlve
.a fi,itly l*rge number, ,Sir William rBoberts,.Mr. Guest, Sartlar Bahadur
;Sardai Ujjal Singh, Rai B*hadur Irala Sohan Lal, Sayed Amjad Ali Shah
and Shai[h Sadi-q Hassan. Lreaving aside'the ministerial par'ty, o] -tI.
Opposition bench-es we have Dr. Sii Gokul Chand. Narang, Sardg Sahib
Safdar Sa'ntokh Singh, Bai Bahailirr Mukand Lal Puri and Bai Bahadur
Iiala Gopal Das, anf;;unfortunately, also Mian'Mrihammail Nurullah, who
has latelt joined the''ranks of the b'pposition and'added to:their strength.
So the vieis of the Opptrsition are yory well represented in this House' If

wri{ to be collecte{, that woultl have:taken much Ionger
than we can afford to wait. After'all it is a ta{ation msasulo and wo want,
to collect as much money as possible during the next financial year. If
wp hatl appqinted u .o**itt.u or an officer o4 special fluty it and he v-ould
havo besri ixpectetl to go round lhe ,provincs, sometime*o- Ly-allpur, sometimos to Arniitsar, soriotimos to Rawalpindi, .$ialkot, Bohtak and- so on,
might have meant a wholo yoar. (Interrupttion.) And then, as
-that
iho llcni*able Premier pointed 6ut,"no'd,ata of the kintl_suggested could
ppssibly have beon collecied as nobody would have disclosotl horr much
Lb was"selling, nobody woukl have carei to indicate ths extont of his busiwould have beon disappointment,. The
ness and. therefore til";"";;"ilt
committeo or officer wouli have put in a rePort, of some kind, bnt the
roport would not have thrown much light on-the subject in haDd. After
thi report had been made, the Ilouse would probably have insisted.on a
day being set apart for its discussion and. only aftor tho vievs.of the Ilouse
ha_o blen" e"presied cn the floor of the House, the Gove,rnment would have
'treen
expectid to for*..late its proposals. Ihis would have meant serious
delay. That was the reasori why no inquiry was undertekon'

.any elaborate data

.i1,,i,..,.,'i,...1.,t. ,
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?.fir

Another point of complaint has,beqn th".t

tr

merciaf iriterbits asked for'an fitei?ie#'ioi 6i
recsived letters to that effect and the honoura
recer ved
letters-to tl*rnt ofroct, but thfl,t we failed tp give thern:qn"intarvi6w. l[lnfortunately all ths written reports ryhion hact txen sent either to the rlonour'able Premier or to mysolf attacked t.!e very principle of thie Bill vhieo had
atobaily been agrebdio by the Hra'de wndn'o'r"rJ'*a;
the select committee. That wasthe reason why perbonally r thotght it
wou!.d be a wanre of time to,ask theso gentlemen-to come apd,hsve tI aiscussion. rf they had accopted the principle of the Bill an_d were prepared
to make proposals of .a constructive chaiacter.in other direetions,- t ininu
the Honourable Premier vrould have_ agreed to some time beinggiv_en to
these gentlemen, and I myself would have boen only too glad. to f,eir tfoeir
views and. discuss matters vith them. But as all those representations
were drrected against the vory'p"i"a+i"
nili, r ,ui"i
House .,rilx
"iiir.
selved no,ussrul
purpose to invite..llose gentlo-

F;i;;j;.i-a..i"

ttl

LTi"rlni' il-i}:$'So-:9
Another point is rhar this tax is going to be impqged- not only
Lt one poilt, not even porhaps at two or t[ree-pciuts, bui in sclmo'casot
imposed on ss many as six or seven or oight points and the sug:
itge stion
ryy Le
was that it shoirltl be a one point tax onry. -r do not think 1

to that'part of the cririeism, becauso the honourable the premier
in m1$inghis spooch, has ropliod to jt effectively. Then another suggestion
was that instead of making a genbral salos' tai Bill we ousht i; havb
seleoted.only a
number of commoditias on which to"impose this
-c-ortain
tax. That woulil
heve bben quite feasiblo. $omething like it 'has been
accepted as the basis.of.their_ u*f Biu. by the Bengal Le[ishtive Assembly..
But le-t-,ug not-forget thrt the fewer.the number-of coimodities selectei,.
the higher would have been the pitch of the tax,.and it was with a desiro
to'make the.pitgh 3s low-as-possible that we tlecidetl upon having a generat
sales tax instead of a Bill re$ting to the taxation of oniy a seleotid nlmber
of articlos. ' This comp[int h1s be_eu repeated by ariost everybody who
ireed r,eply

spoke on the subje.ot.
.B_engql and eved more so-Bombay haviirg seleoted
very few. arlicles w!y, it has -been argued; could we also nlot havJdone the
Bame: As I&ave already- subr,Jritted, it would not have been impracticable,
but ouriously enough, nobody has drawn the attention of the Eouse to tho
fact. that the pitch of the tax proposed in Bombay is 6| per cent and the
pitch proposeo in Bengal is 2 per cent.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Bombay taxes only one article.
Minister for Develop_ment : If I may bo permitted to draw the
attention of the House t-o_ t-he relative pitch oi taxat'ion payable under our
_own Bill and that payable in Bomba;, and Bengar, it i; as follows. o;
lowest rate is 2 annas.per hund.red, while the iate of Bombay is flity
times of this, and that of ' Bengal is sixteen times as high as ours.
-

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singf,: Not at

than yours.

Minirtcr: r have aheady givon-you

case and,2 per aent

all.

No higher

the figrues. 6| per cent in one
in the ofhor as egainst two annas here.I
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Sardaqsahib Sardar SantoLh Sinsh: S'e tlo not know how much
your tax will come up to.
Minister,for Development : I-ret 'us remember our highe'st rate is
{our annas that is one quarter per,cent as against 6} per cent of Bombay.

will

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Singh

be imposetl in your case we dq not

:

k oy.

How many times four annas
.,:.

Minister: How many times do you tUint t should multiply it'?
Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri: Fifiy times.
Illfinister
: How can it be fifty timos ? With tho most diligent searoh
'Williah

Roberts made, he was not able to find more than 8 stages
that'Sir
at which it wap possible to tax cotton during the course of all the processes
to which'it carr be subjected.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh : Ile has omittetl somo stages
antl I will point thom out at tho amendment stage.
Minister : Even then, how many times will you put it, ten, twolve, fifteen. Even then the Bombay tax will be sevoral times as high. Bengal is as
high as I times. But nobody mad.e any roference to that feature of the
taxation in Bengal and. Bombay. In Bengal they have exemptod more
than a dozen articlos, in Bombay only throe havo beon solected. for taxaation. But nobody had tho fairness to admit that in Bombay the rate of
taxation was 6[ per cent antl in Bengal two por cent.
, Now another objection was that, if this Bill is passetl, business and
trade will be driven out of the Punjab anftraders and merohants and industrialists will set up business in Intlian statos and neighbouring provinces.
Matlras has a pertain nur''ber of Indian states adjoining it and these Intlian
states are much. bigger than the,Indian. statos which surround the British
territory in tho Punjab. At the sade time,, it, will, I beliove, be concedeil
by evor5rbody that the administrations of Travanoore and Mysoro and.

Ilytlerabail.ar6 comparativol;4moroad.vancetlthanthose of the IndianStates
in the Punjab. These Indian Statos have a much botter and moro officient
administration (.Laughter by Sarilar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh) What
does this titter moan ? Does my honourable friend dony that Travauoore
is more advanced than either Patiala or Bahawalpur ?
Mr. Deputy Speaher : I woultl request the llonourable Minister to
ignore him.
Minister : It is very difficult to ignore such oddities.
Sardar Sahib Serdar Santohh Singh 3 Is the llonourable Minister
in order in discussing tho administration of the Indian States ?
Mr. Deputy Speaher : The Honourable ,Minister is not discussing the
administratior,r of the Indian States from that point, of view.
Minister : Truth may be bitter, but it is the barest truth. I wqs
suggesting that Madras has Indian States in its neighbourhood just as the
Punjab has , but businoss has not beon driven out of Madras . If so, there
is,no roason to suppose that business will be drivon out of thd Punja.b.
Rai Bahaduf Mukand Lal Puti: Wait arid. see.

:
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Dev-elopment.: rret us no! forget ttrai it thib .tax is
- lfinieter for
poriab-t[r;E-"-i;ir
tielio-ood dr tfr-lu;i;d ffiir?"i t

imposod in the

f""

the United provincis,airq. ;
aiy;-ipi *liriEa il";if"r"#, tax is once
imposed.in the purijaU,'tho Un-red
*ifr.'t".,il;
cdurse, frnd itb hanir. forced to imp"r[ i*;
td widen the dbooe ot'beneficinrG;;;;"
"1
whiah
will tend to eivd' ruligr 1". tr,;
I;;;""t'y.
3nd f_resh e-ources of igtgpue ior theii provjnce..- fiil"Is-i" if a mdir
Iea ves his own Drovince aria. r jts ; rp. uo;i*.r'
il';
pri?i#.;t#
fndian Statd, fu cosf of tris buiiness-ls Uouna-;rr*.a?
to
increase. Subbose a
man belonging to Amritsar or Lahore migrares t" b.ini-"q
l#ffii"
business there, is it difficurr ,ro concoive tff
rrir;;-i"f;;i;ess
at Derhi
-ilirn'""oi;l
wiu be gxedtot'than his oost ot uurirrusrr"t AJriil.;:
Iu"#
fears are imasinarv arld aie boi"g conjur"dl"-* t;"iiigttr":tn"
rlouse_
b-uqiness will fl'oo from the p"ooioc"'arr-d,'theroforo,
it will be
the interosts of our proviico n. u *uorrio hao, a .mieasure detrimerrtal to
of this.;kinit
passed.

il;id;E;#;#*

#lffi *t*"'llt[#
ffiIl#T*rji"u"ii'ii

;;d"ffi;;ii'-?;r.rr.s
*d;

tffi;

, Ioy.llother afgument on which a great,:dsal of emphasis was laid
that this tax $'iu be: passe{ on

nres

to the consumer or to th'e gro*rr. weil,
this is. a tax which it is n-ot imporrfut" io pass partly
on to'the cohgumerr
rt is also posrible that a. au"ter *ay--ulu u corresponding
d.odr,rction from
the price which hc should. othrrwise"pay i, tn, g."*Jr.-lili.i"t
impossible,
bu.t r tlony that the whoro of th";;;d;.*
u. passod oither to the consumer
or'to the grower. lrhr utmost that can r"ppu" lr"lf,-'i
may be
tra_nsferrod to the growor and a part to the coniumer,
but a""p""
iortain propor.
tron varying wirh circumstances will have to be bor;e
tf:tu"
vJ cue u'
a""r*;;d;y
the middle-man.
Now, sir, f feer tha.t if the number of points at whieh
this tax shourir
be,imposed is just one,-it will be
z p.m.
intteetl foi

"*y ""ry

tilt;l,Xti*:,8 jH,.r"#;
::-e,,orto.depriv.",f."til,Xl"r#'1"rt,t#".;f
tax
is sproad over a num-ber of pointi, then the stdt, ou"-ruoose
a point
or points fbrthest from the .ooroil.. *ria tn" gi"*rrl""di;
.io u. done.
It is popsible that a'Governmeot *ay"ot

like to doibor
may not find it
""mrT'"
;hr*",;;
may be imposgd as rom,ote as two dogrgrq,trou.thq
consu-mer, and the grower. Hdw;
then can_tho wholo upra""I"t-iil*iil.be'rnitted tb
the conJumer or the
grower? Iclaimthatonthe^ wholq it
must U_u -;fi;;;;
,ugura.A-;-;;";"rd,
scheme
to have a Igrse nu,nber of poinrs ui *ui"r,
ilposud.
Of
courso at what particurar po-int or points this tax
wilr il "n"ij
,."p;;-i
will
depentt
upon circumstances, which we are-not, in a.position
;t;rrffi;
Now, thore is vet oRe more point -to ilion r---'ic;;";-k. anticipate.
a passing
reference. rt is being-urgod in
,u*.
breatir that traae is going
""ui""Jin"
to be ruined, the deiror;; s;i.s
6 r. Jqtrqyra ;;e*;il1;,e'gro*e, aod
the consumer are also facod-witi roin. No*,"i}'tn;;ilil
Ur.au, is going
to bo tra.nsferrod, according to my trienas on the
side,
to
tho oonstimor,
-othir
and the gf,ower., whv shouid the middle-man,
gng the doaror, sot up a howr ?
this., ff
tili, u"-a"J i.'iJi"g t, be rransll:*tr*ler1rand
rerreo
ro the consumer,.and is c_apablo of being transferred-to
;ho o;;s;;;,
tlis howi and *"il iro*;Lil,;s-"t"rf;,*rsh;-il":G;rl
Das
prqfitable to do

so. But-it is p;;ili";i

tf;hril;i

{fr

others?

and.
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Another point which has been mad.e a matter of complaint is that
bting alreatly balanced w\at tt9 we- require this money-for ?'
"no
{eficil in tho-Budget and, therefore, it is urged, we shoulil not
There is
any
legislation for fresh taxatio! in the province. In this conlntroduce
ri6ction, mayl state to the Ilouse that we have como here after giving certain doinite assurances to tho electorate. We rsceived a definite mandate
from the electorate which we must respect and honour. The pamphlet
isgued on the oreed and. objects of the Unionist Party has thoso four items :(1) The provision of equal facilities a4d opportunitios for all, with
sp'ecial solicitudd for the Backward classes and areas whether
or urban.
rural
,
I
(2) To promote industries with spocial emphasis upon cottage in' tlustries in rural aroas Bo as to"provido supplementary meanr
: , of incomo to rural PoPulation. ' '
(S) To imprbve methods of marketing, including the reforms of
objettionablo markot usag€s and practicos.
( ) To ilistribute fairly antl equitably the burden of taration.
our ,Bu<lget

This is a ttefinite mandate from the eleotorate whioh we must honour.
is not suftcient il we aro meroly able to balanoe our Budget, if ve- are'
able with our ourrent revenueB to disoharge alreatly existing obligations.
WU"t ir needed isthe distributionof taxationmorefairlyantl equitably than
it n"s been during thewholeof thepast century. Practically 90 per c_ent of
the burden of taxation, if not more, has fallen upon the land-owning classes,
classes. Therefore, it is-neaessary to request other
upon the agricultural
-to
to the common fund out of whioh benecontributions
make
ollsses also
to
be financed. Ihat is one leason. Then
have
services
ossential
and
fioial
another reason is that we must provide equal faoilities for all. We must
give the seme or similar facilities antt amenities in rural aleas as have been
ilven in urban areas. Thoso who live in Lahore think that everybody
i's living in a paradise similar to their own paradise. They have got gootl
roads hlere, they have got eleotrio lights, they havegot electrio fans,,the-y
havo got hospitals at their door, they have goi first rate ggltegelandsohoolsand many other amenities. Eas this Government been able Bo far ,to pro-vitte anytUing even remotely resembling this anl.ghero in rural area,s ?

It

.., : ,

i

t",opNPRAr,
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Is not

'
,

money neefled for sfarting ginilar seryioes ip.those hitherto negleated areas ? It ii th'ese bbjeots foi whioh money is badly needod, and
I should say tons of additional money aro needed. - It is not a question of
one lakh,,two lakhs or eveu ten or twenty lakhs. My own estimate is that
until we''tte ri6le't6'i6,fs6 siir ororos of fresh monev.l we shd,ll not be able
,1'6r['ive,'dll tfiht is,edseiltiiil'to'thoso pedplo'who'hrive'boen negleoted in the
past and forl^ivhonlfte*iis ndthing but
f 1lpp[o of lqughte5 o,1 liglt hearted
ti[ter on:those beiicf,e$. "!" '

.l

If

i.'tr)[.,8in,Golut.Ghbn0.,Nhiang:

able Premier said, you pert,

,

,. ,

you gg'1oe'1to.'frlhat"tn*dlllonour-

irith the land andiihese people will pay

land

Minirter for Developdint i It til. sit'BatUi etiiraN4airg is able
to porauader hts bbd,rt t,o'traasfoi to'us tieir riches;'qnd"projiorty,"I thiuk
it will not be difroult for us to oonsidu his . prbpdirt,u*Ir"f op1,ha-r" yoot

riohes first.

'':rlr't!rL'D[.Sl/Gdlilrt'Ctanrt
sentirnental opeeches

l,l*"o,i

what is'the

use

of making

those

?

Minirter : The light view which has been taken of these very serioue
members of the Opposition has driven us to our preient attiU ,t!"
tudB. \{e have to proceed, perhaps in a hurried maaner , to levy these
things

\ryo oannot expect any fair responso or roasonable co-opera.
tion from the Opposition whatever the m&nner or procedure adopted by
the party in power.

taxes b€oause

Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri
are in jeils.

Minieter

I

'With these words

[ftr. Deputy SpeaLer:
lbst

I

:

fhere is no Opposition here. 1[hey

Opposo the

The question

motion for oiroulation.

is-

th€ Punjab General Soles Tax Bill as rcport€d try the select coabittee be circr.
btea.-ro34fpitiqg,gpilp.p fieneq 5y.t[,e EArt March, lg{1.

pul.ue'B
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22.
.{,YES.

Girdhari Das, Mahant..
"
9"P1] P-'n-n4 Bahadut,LalP'
Guert, Itr. P. H.
J atal-l&-Din AEibe*, Chiutlhri.
Ilqharnmad Abttul Rahmau Khan,
,Chaudhri. .:
,.,a

dar

NOES.

Akram, Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.

Faiyaz Ali Khan, NaKhan

fikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ufiatr Singh; Sardar Bahailur Sardar.
M1. Depupl Fpegler,; Tho guestion is,Thd llglTtlb.,flneral Salee l'ax B, rtl, ar repdrtea by the relect. co*mitree,
.uuo GonSluoratloD.
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STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Arn Bero PnEo.lurroNs.
*7131. lllr.I)cv
Bai Ssthi a ltlill the IlonouraSl" plsrnier be pleaeed
to etete whether any Lir Raid Precautiom schemes have eo. far b-een prepa,rert
by the Punjab Glover.nment for the importaut towns in the province ; if so,
will the Gover.nment be pleased to ley on the table of this Eouse s brief
summary of thb sbLem€s &A the townsldcludeil in the list ss also the numba
of volunteers under training ?
Ferliauqrtity Scc&etarj (Mir,:Maqbool Mobmooet): Air Raitl
Precautions schemes are boing prepared for all such towns of the province
as aro consideretl likely tq be the objects of an air attack, should such attacks
be made. I-'ire enliires and equipment have already been purchased for
the mdjbtity of theso.towns, and fire brigatlos pre being trainetl. I tlo not
think it wopld b'e attvisable to make public the names and all details for
obvious military reasong; such information as was cbnsidered advisable
to givo has been poblishett in the press from time to time, and f have no
doubt that my honourable frientl must have seen it, as it was widely publish,
ed. I may, howevor, add ttrat about five thousand wardens and. voiunteers
have beon recruited so far and are undergoing training in first aid, frre fighting and air raid pt'ec6utions generally.

Mian Muhar'.nail Nurutlah : May I know whether the Government
are content only with engines or whether they also intend to have antiaircraft guns ?
'When

it is found necessary and the
requisite numbdr ot anti-aircraft guns are available, tho Governm nt.would
certainly have them.
of

Parliamcntary Secretary

s

Rai Bahadur Ld9 Gopal
providing sholters ?

Das: fs the Government

Parliamentary Secretary

also thinking

s I want notice for that question.
B
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RnpnusENTATroN or E[rNou graruroBY AGRrour/TURrsrg aMoNG
orrronns oF rEE -f,tonusr DnpenruoNr.

,*2i53. Chaudhri Sumer ginghl:t'With" refermce to the',ianswer
to unstarred question No. 1186,1asked by Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh in
this session of the Assembly, will the Honouable Minister of Developmont
be pleased to state the number of posts heltl by the Hindu statutory
agrioulturists

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chauilhri Tikka Ram) : In accordance
.with the well-understood. conyeqtion on the subject I regret I must docline
to answor this question as one savouring of communalism.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : This question does not saYour of comr''unaiism. I simply want the number of posts held by the aforesaid officers.
Parliamentary' Secretary: The honourable membor shoultl put
it as an unstarred question.
'Would
it not be dosirable in suoh
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das :
ond ?
into
'an
unstarred
change
arstarred
cases to
Question
Minister for Public Works ; That is always done.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : It has not been d'one in this case.
Minister : The honourable membor is being adtised to put:an un':
1 starrdd question.

Suprii

oa warurt rnou.Kunwne B.lrre,s qF r+E JreNs

BneNcs

*7{19. Mian Muhamnad Nunrllah: Will the Ilouourable Minigter
of Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether Government is aware that a Conferonce of the Ki,sanc
of the llaqa Khewra was held in Chak No. 888-J. B. early iu
October, 1940, to ventilate their grievances against the Lrigation Department specially regarding the shortage of water
Bupply in the outlets of Khewra Bajbah t
(D) whether tho Governmeut received a eopy of the resolutions passed
at the Conference ;
;

(c) what action,
lutions t

if any, has been taken by

Government on those reso-

(d) what action, if any, has been taken by the depar:tment to redress
their grievances ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram)

:

(a) Yes.

;

(b) Yes.
(c) and (d) The department concerned aro examining some of these
resolutions and appropriate action will be takon in due course. In other
cases it is not considerea that the resolutions can bo put into effect.
lYolumo XIY, pago 76.

';llsr;Ril
l:'-:

!

' re'userioN€,aND
al.rclfnh,s;i i

nw6

Trnrr cuzeng or Prn Meulr, Cor,oxtrl', 'id 't.i'i ':r ,.: "l
/:.
,.t,,,; ,,1, ,. ! i.
, ,1,:
{'7485. Mian MuharumadNui"It"h
:'Will the Eonourdlie Minister

'

,, ,,r

i
.

(o) the actio:r;so faq takoa by the Government on tbe applioation
:, ,, of the Tgar-guza,rs of the Pir Mahal Colony which'they subi. i ,,,, r . qitted on.2lst September, 1980 ; , ,i i
(D) vhether Sartla,r Sayed %aman Khan;' the former Colonization
Officer, Iryallpur, or Mr. Mortiq the present Colonization Officer,
'
Multan, has sent any report,to the Government in this counection; if so, whether he would bo pleased to lay B oopy of that
repo,rt.qn the table of tlrB Eouse ? ,
.
Secrretary (Cheuilhri Tikka Bam): (c) No qpplioation, dated the 21st
, 1980r appears to ha {e been receiised from the
j
Tirni-guzars of the Pir Mahal Colony.
'i
,
'
-- ;
, , (D) Fdrst yar.t,.Yes.
..;.1i. , : l,.r l:.. ,.,., rii .l,l i
''
not
in
the'public
interest
to
Iay
the
a
€opy
of,
report
_Second,part.-:Itis
:

..-

.r :,..

:,,i
,

.,

-

_,

;

t:r ,, -lIJr

: ,,.

.,

..

1

T.rnr.rf:iouzAris:or PIR Meser, qpoaoxv.

*7{86. Mian Mdhannad Nurdhh,r,,

f W,,tll'

the

gonour4g,Uinister

';of Boyenuo [srpJeased to,:state- t.,i ,,, :... .,i .. . i
" ,r,,
(o) wtrgther the Governmerit has ever promiqgd,,to.hold a.thoro,ugh
'
'
rj ':r
,' 'inquirX into the 6irievances of ithsrlimi-guzars of the Pir Mehal
Colony rI so, when Buct a promise vFs made, 'aud why;the
' " ,,inquili in"r oot been itstihitdtl su far and wherit i.;p"o[oiea
':i'
r

' i

"'

to hold sudh,d;n

enquiryi '

i

,

@) whether'heiwould be pieaserl to lay all the correspondeace ou the

'

table of the lfouee, that hae passed between the G<ivernment

and the Tirni-guzars' League,-Pir Mahal, from March, 1999, to
the present day bn the question of giving relief to these firniguzars or removing their grievances ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) (a) Fi,rst part.No.

.

., ..-:

:

(b) The conospondencor that has pasded between the Government and
Tirni-guzar League, Pir Mahal, from Mareh, I.9891 to the presont day is laid
on the table.

or Hrryou srarrfrony no*I"rorui,rsrs auoNc
oDFroERs:aNp"ilffir"'J:i1"u1lr:NGovnnxrauvr

REpnrsENTArroN:

'*?{56. Chaudhri Suner,Singh s, Wjth reference to answer to un.
gtared question No. trI89,! asked by,Captain Soilhi Earnam Singh during the
r(epf in {,he
Librory.
8V
pego 7l:
s2

W6
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l
lCh. Sumer Sinch.l
iurrent session of the Assembly, will the Ilonourable Minister of Development
te pleasetl to state the numbe,r of postl held by the Hindu statutory agricultlurists

?

ParliaAeatafy Secrctaty (Chautlhri Tikka Bam): -. I must decline
regret to answer questions whieh savour of eommunalism on the floor
of the Eooso. I am sory t6 have to atlopt this attitudo but Govornment
oonsider it neceseary in tho publie interegt to establish a convention in con-

vith

*"il* *itt

such,questior.-..,I sh,all, however, always be preparetl- to
partictlar instance of disproportionate represontation which
any
€xgmin€
honourable mem,ber may bring to my notice inra moro informal way.
.ltrha-t
9ll"fly the honourablo
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopul llac :
asking is the number of posts treld hy;I{intlu statutory lgrioul'
ir
-"*f* He is not asking theinumber of posts hold communitywise by
t*irtr.
Sikhs, Hintlus or Muslims'
Mian Muhammail Nurullah: Govornment h'ave been rdplying- to
statutory agriculturists and non-agrioulturists on tho floor
qo.r[io*
"bout
of the House.

rler'e BeosuB I R

sINcE,ilir'3r#ig;,
I

trjx'.,

PBn

sI

on

Nr'

*68!F. Patair shfi Ranr slrrua I Will the Honourable Minister
puttio-Works
be pleasetl to state whether it is a fsct that a compl-ain! ynal
of
Gommigrioner, Gurgae*r by som-e- o! the Yunicipal
Deputy
the
;;d"-t"
do.r*,rior.* of Sewrri.to the efreot that when, on 6th July, 1940, lalo
?I"f; ,"li:"#ffi ':TJ"rl:i.3i!ff ;
f,T*lggulmr,'#H-.3-!T"l'ffi
book was snerchqd from himb-y the President
[i tU"F".rident end theifminute
so, the aotiou taken or prop:red tc be taken in the

#l""Uu
mrtter

arrived later ;

?

parliarcrra,ri scrctarv- (sn1i$ Faiz Muhamm.ad) : Yes. An
by the Doputy Commissioner is enguiring into the allega"m;;pp"i"tetl
tions.
Bnarovg, ox'MEMBERS otr r'o0Arr BoDrEs rRoM o['rlcn'
*687lf, Panilit Shri Ram Sharma ! Will tho llonourable Minister
of fu[tic Works be ptreasetl to state(a)
names of the members of local bodies who have been expelled
\-'' thefrom
the membership by the Government since lst April, 1987,
with the following Particulars ;
/L)
namos of the committees and district boards, the dato of
t-' -'
,r*oval of the mombert antl the offence in brief for which action
was taken against them ;
(c) the numpe.r of casee in whioh the Government took action on their
own rurtiotive, as also the number of cases in which action was
. taken on the rscom€ndetion of the Commissioners anil the
DePutY Qsmmisglsaers concerned ;
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(d) the offence for whioh the four Ludhiana Munic-ipa,l'Gonmirsicms&
'
wcne reoeptly expellod,?
Parliamentary $ecr$a{y (Bhaikh Faiz Muhammad): '(a) and (b).
f,he time and trouf,ld infoltetl =in collecting the informhtion will not bs
(c) It is not in the public intorest, to supply this information.
(d) fheir continuance in ofrce was consioered dahgerous to tho publio
p€ao€ or ordor.
BnMoveD oF MsMBoBs op LooAL BoDrDs trRoM orrrou.

*68?f Pandif Shri llarn Sharrnr: Wjll

the Eouourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to Btate. (a; whether it is a fact that some munioipal commissioners in the pro*
vince who were convicted'under the Defence of India Act were
served with notice to' show causo why thoy should not bs
removsd from mombership i
(&) $he sa,mos of mernbers sf the loeal bodies who were sory€d witb
such notic€s and wete actually removed ;
(c) whether all members of local bodies convictecl under th6 Defence
I of India Act are being treated alike ?
'' '
Parlhnentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammao): (o) Y*s.
(b) A statomont is plocetl on tho table.
.

case, as it reilobseGovernment, is considereil oir
Governmout have not issugd any rsstructions on tho. subjoct.

ofroers. Esoh

its meritc'

Statement.
o

z

Name of the member removed.

6

Name of the local bodY.

Bnuenrs,

@

tA

Sheikh triss&.m.uil-Diu
Pantlit Ba,l&v Mittar

Bijli

Municipal Committee, Anritsl,r.

Municipal CoilBittoo, Urupr
Tonda.

3

Sardar'Kulbir Singh

Distript Boprd, Iryallpnr.

Munonns, Docor[rus eNp noaaonirs rN sss Pnovrxcn.

*71N. ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi ; wiI

thB rEoaor$oblb tUe promier [6
to state.,i (c) tho numbos of .;murder$ ,tlagoitiee, rsbberips' and burglaries
oomnittod iu,1086.' 1987, l9E$ and.lggg in ths Punjab and the
i: ,.,,., , .
number of {h$e,oonyiotsd {p! pgDde.n $uriqg this period ;

pleased
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fMr. Dev Boj Sethi,l

it is a f,rct that according to these figures the record of the
above-moutioaed orimes druing. the regime of the present
Goveqniaent is on the increaie ;-if so, theieasons for thdsame,;,
(o) any spocial measrues adopted or intonded to be adoptetl by the
Government lo eradicate crime in tho provinco ?
Parliamcntary Secretary (Sartlar Ba-hadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) The number of cases aro given below:(a) whether

Year.

Murder.

Boblery.

Dacoity.

Burglary.

1936

.84,

t3,Q6,

lB37

91

14,044

'

1938

t939

"

lr91r
1,133

'

oo

149

15,62t
,,

t6,727

The number of porsous.oonvioted for murders &ro l-

.. 766
.. 809
'''744
.. 896 "

1e86
1937
1998
1989

(b) In some c*ses, yes. ,Thero has'been an.i[crease iu murdor throughout the province and the reason for thie has,not been definitely established. i'
Dacoity and robbery have increased'in the Eh,stern Punjab duo partljr'
to a number of escaped convicts and arm;r doserters.
Bulglaries were also high in 1939 dug t.o some extent to the famine
conditions prevailiug in the Eastorn districts, but there is a substantial

decrease in 1940.
Tho increase in burglaries, dacoitios and murders d.oes not appear to be
aoufined to the Punjab, as in the Unitetl Provinces burglaries have incleased from 31,483 in 1936 to 40943 in 1939, an increase of 9,460; dacoities
have risen from 431 to 1,165 and mdrderl from 793 to 1,347. Similarly thero

is an increase in the Central'Provinces,.Bomba;r and M*dras.
(c) Government are considering an increaso in the police force to provide spocial investigating stbffs, td,deal with burglaries, murders and dasoitios.

, \r.
;

P,ngsuogtrNg Sus-INEPE;o.roEs.

*7211. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Honourable
'
' , i;
lfinister of Pubiic Vrriirks be plased rto'statd --' . .
(o)
it ie a fact that soveral vaoancies in tho posts of Prosb.
; . whether
outing Sub.hspectors haVe ocourred since 1989 in va.rious
'dfutric{,s of,tbe -Eas'tern Range; and that they have not been
i " flled'Bo far';,ff6o, thb reasonr therelor ;
.

,

''

' ' rj '

i:
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(D) *hAthel'Proiecuting Sub.Tnspector canalidates will be.interviewqil
and aaceptea thi! time bolh at Ambala anil Jullunilur, in view
of the orelatidn of the Jullundur Rango;

(c) whether any

of the candidates have been recommentletl to the

usial iecom;nendation of the Superintendents o! police of the
distriots,ooncerned ; if so, bY whom ?
:.
.Parlianentary ,g""r"aary (sartlar Bahadur, sardar Qjj-*t_ singh) :
(a) No. No permaierrt v"can"y in the rank of Prosecuting,Sub-Inspeator
of Police has-,bccurrqtl since 1989. Thero were, however, 4 ,, temporary

vore,riluly.6lletl.
)
, (b) Nol ,only'l jgint selection board for both the Rangoe,rill
':
,i,
atAmbala. ':..' :

.

v,Boavoios rrhieh

:.'

be heltl

(c) It is not in the public interest to giVe this information'
:

.'.','.'

Ferr,uan

or

PoLroE To aBRngr DAcoI.Ts rN vrljr,acD

IrUoUteNe

Dlo

rr't

DIETRICT'

*714',,. Chaudhri Uof"--"a II"oo ,'WiU tU" EbiouiableMioirr.,
of Public'Wo.rks be pleased to state.
visited
yilla_ge Da'tl, district
(r)' whether it is a faot that some dacoits
the
hoqdquarters, agaiu
from
6
Irudhiana, situated only 4iles
at I P.m. onr-lst November, 1940 ;
,,
the dacoits had_posted them.gglves towards
that
(Dir'whether
it
is
a
fact
' the east of the village while the polioe pa,rty with four lorries
' full of aniiAuuitions a--nd police meir lay in-Ambush to the west of
:

'

the village ;'
(c) whether'it isra fact that the dacoits movod aboutin the villgee
aborlo in brood daylight and 6ret[ four ghots aud the policq
party with four torries-ful of ammunition -and lying-in ambush
, Lept guiet during tle time the shots were being fired ;
(d) whetheri&ris'a fact'that great terror prevails in the district on
account of the failur" of the policelo arrest the 6acoitr in
spite of their visit to village Dad in lroad dayliglat ;
(e) whether representations have lately been submitted by the peoplg

of the L,udhiana tlistrict to the Deputy Inspector-Goneral and
the District Maglstrate against the working of the Ludhianar
police ; if so, the aotion taken thereon ?
Parliamentary Setretary (Sardar Bahadui Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) No.
(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) The houoruoble,memberls attention is drawn,.iu this ooneotion
toonsfer to parbgraph (o) of Asdembly Question No. *71511. .

"

-

.

,Viil,e t}Lo debatee of 2lst anua,r;r, 194I.

-i.

'.:

:

ti,1:
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*7262. Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan : Will the Eonourable Minister
of Public Tforks be pleased to stete-(a) the uumber at, present of police stations in the Serozepore and
Lutlhiana districts respeetively i
(D) the number of dacoits, outlaws and absconders arreeted or killett
in Ferozepore as well as in the Ludhiana district from'lst April'
1940, to 81st October, 1940 ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the special strength of the policti staff
I
posted in the Ferozepore district is more than that of the speoial
police staff posted in the Lrudhiana district ; if so, whether he
will be pleased to lay on the table of the House a statement
showing the strength of the special staff in each distriot;
(d) the number of visits paid by the Superintendont-in chargg of tbo
special staff to the L,rudhiana and Ferozeporo districts since his
posting till 31st October, 1940 ?

Parlianentary Secretary

(Sardar Bahadur Sardar

Ujjal Singh)

..

district
district

Ferozepore
L.,udhiana

(o't

:

28
12

(il Number of dacoits, outlaws and absoonders arrest' '.,i o, killett in Ferozepore district from lst April, L940,

(b)

168
to 81st October, 1940
Number of dacoits, outlaws and absconders arrested
' 6r killed in Ludhiana district from 1st April, 1940, to 31st
109
October, 1940
posted
Ferozepore
and
in
the
Staff
Offioers
'(o) fhe strength of $pecial
:-as
follows
distriots
is
Irudhiana
(,rl,rl)

District.

Inepectors.

I

tr'erozepore

Ludhirna

Sub-Inspec-

tors.

I
I

(d) Ferozepore district
L,udhiana district
X'nn oononggloNs

ro rEE ScEEDUTTED

Assidtaut Sub- Head ConstaInepeotors.

bles.

4

o

I

q

t2
2t
cAsTEs rN ErGE AND

or GovnnNunrt scnoor,s*6986. IlIr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Educa.
tion be pleased l,o state the number of scheduled casteg scholars i" Eis! r1d
Mid{le dlasses of Government Schools of the Punjab as on 1st April, 1937,
and lst April, 1940, and feo and other ooseossioss giveu to these students ?
MrDDrrE crJassEg

.

,,r

r

!.

.stlRRnD puuprroNq AND
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The Honourable Mien Abdul Have: On lst April,

1937, thero

scheduied cdstes on rolls in the high and
mittdle classes of Goverim-ent schools in the province. Of these slo were
enjoying fee concessions either full or half-rate. 50 students were-gettirlq
spircial concessions; Buch,ats (d) free supply of booko, elothes, etc,, (ii) financian
hilp from the Ret[ Cross Society pnd (d,rd) special soholarships or stipends-

were 32? s'iuttonts belonging to

the

llhe correspondrng figures for April, 1940, were 570 students on rolls, 585
enjoying fee concessions, and 96 holders of special ooncessions.

Suouctrox

or

BoYg BY fdAcEEBs.

*?063. Sardar Sampnran Singh : Beference &nswer 1o par! (a) tg
unstaned Assembly question No. 780t wil the Eonourable. Minister ofl

Education be pleasetl to state(a) 'the results of the oases in whioh inquiries were being heltl ;
(b) whether any other,similar cases have sinoe been reported to the
Govgr-nmtnt anil, if so, the aotion taken by the Government on
such complaints ?
. ,Thc Hono$rabh Uiar Abdut Have : (a) The departmental certificates of M. th'ah Mohammad, late Origntal teacher, Islamia lligh School,
Bhati Gate, I-,,ahore and M. Muhammad llusein, tea,cher, Municipal Board
Primary School, Il{ianmir (Lrahore) have been cancelled. The case agaiust
Mrrnshi llari Singh, teacher, I\funicipal Board Primary School, Lahore, wa*
not proved. The oomplaint against Lala Behari l-,,al, B.A., S.A.-V., teacher,
D. A.-V. Brauch Sch-ool, D\arurprrya (Lahore) is gtill under investigation..
The delay in disposing of this cas€ is'due to the fact tbat certain information
is avaited from the-Management of thb Sanetan Dharu''Branoh'Bbhooln
Bap Gati'pahoi"o), in wbic[ the teoo.her alsottrved.'
(b) A statement giving the required inforihation is laid on the. table.
bist shnwtng the mumher oJ cases oJ

sed,uct'i,on oJ boys

bg teachers brought.a fhe

notice oJ lhe Deptartment s'ince Maroh, 1989.
o

z

Actioh takBn.

Namo and dgsignotion

ao
I
2

M. tr'azal Din, Teacher, Dirtrict Board
Middle School, Akike, Distric0

Not proved guilty but transferiett from the

M. Mohommad Hoffz, Juuior English

The allegationa were falge and

Master, Glovetnment HrSh
Khanowal.

,Schqol,

school.
henoe no action w&s taken against

Ditto

3

4

L. Narindar Sain Jain, B.A., Ifead
Board Middle
Soraugian, District Sialkot.

Moster, Dietdct

{;

School,

vm;

baselese

him.

tlitto..

The complaint pmved to be a pseudonymous
one.

pogp E26.
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sh,undry tho nwmbu of cases of roil,iuctbn ot bogs by taanhare browght
to tke ttotdoo of tha ilepartment si,nce March 1939-aoncl,il,

zo

,

Namo of dosrgnmeot.

d
k
o

Action taken.

a
D

M. Feroz Hassan Butt, M.A., M.O.L.,

proved guilty but the teacher was
transferred from the school.

Not

Second Maeter, Dietrict Board Middle
School, Dina Naga,r (Gurdaspur).

6

Pt. Lel Chand, Ilead llfoster, District. $,emoved from service and
Board Middle School, Srrrsing!, I)letrict ;Lcefldfl6ib cdrfoelled.

-j

lahore.

,

;,

'1",r

L. Milkhi Ram, Assistant Head Mester,
B, D, High School, Ambala Canton.
rnent.

depart-meuta,l

'

Charge of immorality brought agbinst'
him.could not be proved. The fnspector

was hos'ever askld not to Put him in
. ah indePendeut charge and that the
maneEedent of the school should watch
his coiduct and reporc if any further complaint is received against him.

M. Muhammad Ramzan, Assistant
Teacher, Dietiict Board PrimarY

Disdisseal ftdm the Distrist Board service.
The teacher has also been "asked to show'

.. :.:

should n6t be caicelled under Article

Sehool, Jamalpur Sheikhaq, District

Higser.

, '
, *7068.

,

causb
180

whv hie departrnental certi.ffcato

bfthe Puni;b Ealucation Code.

Rusbluqrbxs iv r*Jir* ltrrrcAr, AssocrArroN'
.sardar Sampuran sinsh : Eeference rgply to starred assemb-

Iy qo"Ji-Jn N":-a;ai;;{"d hv5;f crpi 'chand Bhargava - on 3rd ap1il,
iggg. will the Honourable Minister of Uducation he plea'sed to state the

action taken on the resoiutions said to be under examinatioh ?
' The Hrihourable Mian Abdul llaye: A statement giving the re-',
' .' '
quired information is laid on the table,"
'

Statement shgwtng actton taken by Gorsernment ott certa'tn resolu,tions pa,ssed,
at the \th Priui,nciatMed,icalConJerence ol the Ind,ian Med,ical Associa'
tion hetd on the 77th December,1938, at Jullund'ur'
Resolutdon ffo. 6.-The question is still under consideratiorr' X'ees clarged for bacterio'
loqical and oatholosical *"rt't"""1" Covernment laboratories and lbr X-ray- and.electric

;;:;;"#ri;*"rr",rliy
of 40:

airilitt"-r"trou""

Government and the officers concerned in.the,ratio

60.

Besolutiqt ffo, 9.-It is laid down in paragraph,4l9 of-the. Punjab Medical Manua1, thatwhile medical aid must not be refused to any pepsjo,lr ryguiring it at any hospital or' disPonsarY
only entitle:d-pereons and the destitute will be-iieated free'
Be'
Beeolution -Ilo. 10.-In the absence of specific information, no action ri,as possible.
sides, district boards are fullY competent to-fix the emoluments of tbeir employees.
is required but
Reaol,ut'ion -Ilo. ll.-Under Subsidiary R'utti 15'15, no couhtorsigna;ture
the autholity compet€nt t,o Sanction Ieave may Eecure & second medical opinion by the
Civil Surgeon, should it decide to do so.
Medical Coun.
Eesolutiorl Io. 12. The ouestion ie under the coneideration of the Punjab
eil. Clovernment will await fihe Council's recommendations before taking any action.
propoeed to appoint- -two port'
Reaol,ution .I[o. I3.-Subject to funds beine available, it ie
departments of the Mayo uos'
time honorary medical officers in each of the dve out-patients
pit&l, Irahore, next yeer.

r

Volume

IX,

page

ll7.

( \

t

I
I

Eretnno buiordnoirr Arq' eNBwanB.
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Awla*ion ilo. 14.-Ihe Association was aBkod in Marrh. 1939. for tho iletailg of the case.l
i n rrhioh unregistered modicol practitioners were appointod iricontrLvention of section 4 of the
hrnjab Medicil Registration Act. A rcply is gtili'awaitetl.
Re,ululion -l[o. 16.-.Goveurment seu no reason to withilraw this privilege.
Eo*dnlion
J by Government.
-Mo. i7.-Ihe R"Si"t*" ie appointed by'the Councit
A- copy was forwarded to the Piesident of-tiLo Counoil.
""a
Ruolution -tr[o. 18.-The question is closely connected with the pract'ioe of non-woster n
systems of medicine. Ite coDrrideration has been postponed as Glovernqent ha.ve appointe d
committees to inquire into certain questions relating to the indigenoug aritl homoopathic sys -

tems.

r

SNT,POTTON OF TE)(T.BOOI(S

IN

EDUCATIONATJ INSTITUTIONS.

'*7069. Sardar $nnpuran Singh ! Will the Honourahle Miuister
of Education be pleasod to state whether Government has ever examined the
question of writing, selecting, publishing and prescribing text-books in etlucational institutions in the Punjab ; if so, what stepp has the Governpent
taken or proposes to take to see dhat no ohjectionaUte, Absoeir'e:bf u'qde6'*able

or

paBsages

lookJ?

ref-arences

to last or present events are included ,in these.text"'rr
:

'The whokj question of the
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:
'writing, selection, prrblication and presciiption of trixt-bcjokS is uhder the
'consideration of Government and care will be taken that no objectionable,
obscene or undesirable passages are included in text-books.

:i

,. .."1 :;..., l-,i {r 1. .; ,t .l
RupnpsnNrATroN or HrNou sraruroBy aox;our,qunrsrg ailoNc Exeur.xrts
f

.r'.

,' , ...

\ :-:l:,

1

oF.rEEPuNresUNwnngrrv.

:

'F7451. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: With reference to.tfre answer to
ppft.(g) of the. rtstq,rred questiori No, 1183,r asked:by Captein Sotlhi
.rlgiham Singh, M.L.A., will the Honourablo"Minister' cif'Fducation be
plqqsed to staro thq number of Hindu statutoqy. agriculturistp aqong thel ?
. The Honourable Mian AHuI Hayg.:- I rqgret I am una,ble to alswqr.
this quertion as the time.and labour involved in prephring the answer will be
entirely iJrcommensurate with any bq4efit whrch cap acque tforefrom.

,,.:',.

,

APPIJIOATIONS FOR LEAVE OF' AESENOE OF CEBTAIN
,.r; ..1.,,,: t, ,, 1,,,,,,, I l, fd;[.[g.1..,.
i, :: ..,:
.i,
j
, Mt. Sp"aker : I'have to reatl'iJut ,tti 'thd'Ars.mbly the ,f ollowing ap
plications received from f ie members .of the Assem6l3';' for pbrmission to
be abSent fiom the Assembly. fhe applications iead as follows :-- '
Sarilar
' Kaptoor.Bingh utritea,. Being in jail on account oi my politicat vibw! t am
'

unablb tb attend the sittingt;of the Asaembly. I beg to .apply for the permisui$ of the Assembly for ;my,65s.nce.being excused.
M.uruhiHorilofuritee:.I amin.jiil on accoriirt 6f my political views. f am

un&ble to attend the Assembly. . Undel Rule 83, I; beg to apply for Prmiesion of.tbe Asee4pfy;fgr fX absince,being exgnggq. , ,.
Pandit thrd Bam Slnrmo writes z As f am. in iail on:aeegunt of 4gr political viewsr
I beg to
,. thsrefore it is not possible for me.to atteud the Assembly seesion.
seek tho pprmission of the AssemU,Iy'for the forred abeenoe, and gmnt me ne|

',
. ,,

.

ceeaory leave.

rVolumb

ptse

fF

iI
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r'.i,mdnable to attond the sittings of the Asromblv
f, thorefore, apply for permission of the As-

on accounl'of my politicel views;

sembly fol .'ny absonce being ercused.
Mrs. Dani Chanit wited: As fo1 eertain reasons, known to you and the Eotise, I
havo to bo abgent fmm meetings of the Eouse, I shall be obliged to you, if
you vill kindly put this petition before tho Eouse and get its order condoning

my abeeuce.

The questionThat the permission aeked for by the honourable members be granted'

The motdon was cafiieil,.

GENERAIJ SAI,ES TAX BIIJTJ.

-------

I

"

Clause 7'

Speaker : The House will now proceed
General Sal-es Tax Bill clause by clause.
The question isThat claueo I etand part of tho Bill.
.
' The motlon was camied.

ll[r.

to

discuss the Punjab

Clause 2-

tr(han sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam
Urban) (tlrdu): Sir, I beg to move

samad (southern Towns,

:-

Muslim

t'personl'the words "Taheildar ot any ReveThat in part (a), Iine 2, for'the word
below the rank of Taheildar " be substituted'
not
Ofrcirr
nrie
j'

Part (a) ssys thet

:

authority " me&qr any }erroD authorised by tbe Provincial Glovemmeat
-make an! arsessment
under this Act.
to

,..asseseinq

,,person" in this definition leads us to think that probably
Now the word
the Government will appoint Bome speci&l ofreers for making &ss€ssments
of antl collecting this tai If that is done the ver_y oligtt of-the Bill that is,
r"g-."ti"g the"income of the Government will Le defeated. It is stated
inine stat;ment of obiects a,nd reasons attached to the Bill that "the pro'
nosal that sueh a tax shoultl be introduced in the Punjab wa,s one of the
iecommendations of the Resources and Betrenehment Committee". It
is really rrery Etrange that the Government while -so readily-accep-ting this
,."o*d."arlio"-ot iiie Committee has very convenigltly overlooked another
o"ry i*portant reeommendation with regard to this very question. The
seme Committee saYs:-

The oppropriate machinery for the collection of thie tex would ordinarilv be the taluil
the tahsildar in alr
Lu""t"a bv-the
i";La
scencv.
bueilegs extends
taheil; where
*nr* tt" busiiegs ie confned to a'"a
"8.""
to-nbr" than one tahsil but ie confned to e eingle dietrict, the collector m-ay
business drteuds to more than one dis;;*.r-u"a i-pore tho tax, and if the
trict, euch one' of the co[ettors as .the tr'inaaci&l Commiseioner may authorise'
may be made roaponeible for collection'

'ii;A;'#; ;;;;;e,

When the Committee is of the opinion and recommends that assessment,'
.ott..tiorr, etc., should be carriel on through the t-ahsil &gency, I-fail-to
why the Goverument qlo4d ingist on placing an extra burden

;;a;i";d

Grxmer

fex'Brr,L

Eergd

.'

I

'
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on the provincial revenues. With thege ierdarks I move ,uiy" rimeidment
and hope that in view of the extra expenditure which it seeks to avoid the
Government will accept lt.

ll[r. SpeaLer : Clauseunder consideration, amendment,moved isTh&t in p_qrt (@), line 2, for the rond " peraoD " the vordg :' T;hiildaflor eny lievenuo
,l
Officer not below the rank of Tahsildar" be substituted. ,,

Minister for Development (Tho Honourable Chaudhri Sin Chhotu
: Sir, I am sory I cannot,accept,this amendment: It will certain-

Eam)

ly adtl to the prestige of tahsildars who once used to have the power of assessing income-tax. fhey will welcome it Very much. Tahsildars 'form a

class of officers for whott l hilvb thd highest respect, but they aie already,
geherally speakiug, verjl;'mueh'over*orked and:it will riot b-e desirable io
'

,:ii,r

Mr. Speatsl3 fhe questiom isthat in part
.

.

rhy,R"*-

(a), line'2, fdr.the n'drd," perron" the words "Tahrildar oi
nuo Officer not below the raok of'Taheildar " be gubstitutod-

Me SrreaLcr:

The question

is-

Tbat part (o) stand part of the clauee.
,

trfian Mufam,mad Nurulhh
Sir,

I beg to moveTka-t

in

p&r_t (?L

(Lyatrlpur, Muslim, Rural)
..., :

,. r

,: ,

linee:!a5, for the lrorits " adil inbluilee eay.. . .

.

..;

((Irilu):
,

uembds,, thc

919lgd9e any f,ru or'asgociation whtch diiis not sell goodsfor pro.
fit"besubetituted,
.
:..
$ir, this amendment in self,expl&natory aadi means that s0 f6r as :tho6o assosiationsais conoerned who sell- gods io:their members, not for the sake
'of any profits but in View,of theiroonvsnignce, should be exempted &om the
payment-of thir t"*. Similarl"v if a-co-operative society.is foimed by, say,
100 members for mutual benefit it should also be Iikewise exempted. Tlie
ggegdmen-tF"ipg I very.innocent oner,I.am confident that the Ifonourable
Minister will not care to oppose it.
trilr. SDca[er: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in part (D), Iines 3-6, for the words ,. and includeg &nv . . . . members ,,
. the words " but excludes any- frm or associationwhich tloei not sell goods for
. profit " be subgtituted.
Minirter for Development (Tho llonourable Chautthri Sir Chhotu
Eam) : I think it will be unfair to ordinary d.ealeis to exclude anv society
from the payment of this tat. rt will have the effeot of divertiug businesl
from ordina,ry doalers.to clubs, associations and societies which claim noi, to
c!qg" an;, p]ofit. Fur_thet, it shoultl not be at all diffieult for aay society
which repudiates.?ny desire to engage in business for the purpose of profit
to pay a little adtlitionatr amount.
Rd Bahadur Lala Gopal Das s But shops in such places do not
sell to the ordinary public. They only sell ts the iernbers.
Mian MuhamrnatNurulleh : ft appears
to m-e that the lfonourable
-been.a
Ministst for ' Development has nevef
msmb$ of any club.

wordg

" bu!
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' , Mr. Speaker: The question is-

3-5; for the words " and includes any . . . . members':, the
excludes any frrm or association.which does not gell goods for pm'

Tbat in part (6); linee
wolrds

"'but

ft " be substituted.
The motion was lost.

I

,Sqrdar Sahib Sardar Santofth Sinsh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
beg

,
.

to move-

That in parb (6), line 5, after the rnord " dembers " the words " but not the clubs
wde.e nidrrbe"e gather for reereation and rhere refreshments are sold to them "
be added.

I have put it takes away all the objections
with refereno-e to the preDevelopmgnt,
Minister
for
by
the
put forwaxd
iious amendmepts tnqved by py frientl Miqn Nurullah. My amendment
excludes only the clubs where memberg gather for Iecleation. If this
emendmsnt is rejected, it will mean that oven free breathing is being taxed.
Coming to other provinces, we find that the"c'Iubs'are nowhere tdxed, either
..in Bombay or, in the Central Provinces. Bengal Bill excludes,even tho
hotels, where food is sold for consumption otr"the premises. Government
revenue will not very much be affected by the exelusion of these clqbs.
The Bengal Bill specially la;rg i1 down that foods and bevera€qs'of all
description when sold for consumption on the dealer's premises are e_xempt
from any tax whatsoever. So no province has imposed this -tax and I am
only asking for a limited exemption, exemption in the case of clubs where
, p.opl. gatli'€r together for recre;tion. In t[e matter of olubs,'as the illonourable Minister of Development, knows, certain privileges have alleady be-en
givon to them in the matter of oxqise licepces and so on. Considering the

I think

the amendment in the way

Iact that busiireds in this.case,will nowhero be diverted because they can only
sell to the members, just a plate of fish and. so on, the lfonourable Minister
need. not think that this tax will;be evaded if this amendment were accepted
antl that the businebs, will be:ttivertetl to another quarter. fhis is onty in
whb meet together in'a social eircle. Considering the
th6 66,ssr,of people
-ot
justifiability
ihis amendment, I hope the I{onourable Minister will see
his way to accept it.
Mr. Speakei ; Clause undor consitleration, amendment 66vsfl isThat in part (6), line 5, after the word " members " tle words" but not.the clube where
riembdri gather Ibr recreation and where refreshments a,re sold to them " be
added.

sayed Anjad AIi shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadan, R-ural) :'
Sir, I c-ongratuli,te my honourable friend for bringing this amendTel!The obiecl is laudabl6. But if he would only look into the effect of his
amendment he would see that what he is trying to do is already provided for
bv Government. If he would look at the rateof taxationhewoultlfindthat
eiemption has already be'en granted tb those business firms who do busirtess
of less than Bs. 5,000. If my honourable frientl thinks that his fish antl
chip would be sold for more than Bs. 5,000 in a club,-r disagree with him.

It can only be clubs selling liquors to people who can afford to_p.al Be. 1-2-0
or Re. L-4-0 for a glass of whisky that can pay a little addition to that
amount and thererwill'be no hardship-to them. It will be no hardship either
to the consumer or to tho club. Suppq*ing a club is having a turnover of
between Bs. 5,000 and Rs. 10,000, what will it have to pay ? It'will.be only

lr i.,,.'"j..ri

,.. )

I,Guu.naeoSer.ps[+X.Btr,r.,

IAAT

ns. tO per &nnum. Does my honourable friend serioBsly..oqnsider that ts;hga
very heavy tax to any club or an institution whioh has a sale of that amount ,?
surely not. I\fy .friend should also consider that after all a Bill of this
'kintl which:iB a,taxation measure,withr so m&ny exomptions provided for,
would have many Ioopholes and will be aimcritt to adminisfer. Bepring
in mind all these considerations, r hope my honourable frientt will 4ot presi
his amendment.

ll[r. Spea'Leru Queption isThat in,prlr"t (A), lino

'

5^,

after-th9 word " megrbers', the words ,,but not the clubo

whore members giather forrebreation and.where refreshments are sold
beadded.

totheq"

The motion'qas lost,

il[".Sp**;]':

{uestion

is-

'

The motion was catrrieil.

Mian Mritamrilad Nurullah (Lyallpu4:.ffuhari',*adan,,Rural) : $ir,
.'.
l- move' firat at t_ho entl'of palt'(o), tle qords.,.excopt
,i

ruea!,ifhbat,flour;itoria, ktilias,.gur

.

Sfy"d Amiad AIi Shah : Sir, may I ask a

tonourable memb.er includb the biscuits
those produets which should. be exempted
manutaptured

products".

question

?

Does the

of Iruniley aid palmu. ,r oo, oi
? I{is amendment says ,,antt thelr
.

Muham4ad Nrrrullah : You__c-an leave it out. So far as kapas
- S1n my honourable
frientl, Sir Srilliain Roberts, fra. already ,'uiJ
iithat,
_.gul.:ti:d
rt is the biggest pash qrop for the zamindars in this province apd when
tne trme or land revenue comes it is only through the sale of kapas that we
,_,

pay cash to the exchequer b;r which the whole dovernment is

rui. We will
m$d if-only an-fudireot tax is oharged. The condition in regard to
1ot
kapas is so different from that of other commodities that we rrill be ii""otiy
hit,by the fall in prices. Sir'william Roberts has explained this iri his notL
ot d.rssent and says that kapas is_likely to be charged elght times. rt may be
Ihy I aT keen about kapas is .this. We in the punjab" are
:L,ul --,*",
sellrag
k-3nut
iu competition with other provinces like Bengal, central pro-

vmces,-umted P.r-ovinces and last but not the least sind. sind is a province
whiah is in ttfueot antl immetliate oompetition with us. ino priou'paid io

::
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flllion Muhammetl Nurulloh.l
at Bombay is alPost the sams.
hi"a-pi"arcers antl Punjab prod.ucers
-better
quality
of kapas and Sind is muoh
prefer
the
lo*biv people will
has alreatly preference 'in
it
certainly
and
staple
tong
,u.tto',ir iegi"as
r:

Sombay.
This tax is bound to hit us hard. Apart from the preference of quality
*aaitio"aiir* ir goi"g to tell heavily upon us, because ttre manufacturers at
Bombav would not lif,e to pay even a penny more and they will !,ty -$td
the result ?: The rosult will be
m". J"A "ot Puniab kapas. ' Whrt will beThe
-have already gone
:dil;il;. Japan is noi buying kapas.
-prices.
Bombay
will
s_atisfy its demand
outsiate.
fr-om
demantl
no
is
ih.re
;;;;:peqny^ on
this
adtlilional
from sind on account of the cheap price. so,
first'
be
takeh
will
kapas
ftre
us.
Sintl
i"pm *o"ttl result in a deadlock for
will
The
result
for
left
Punjab;kapas.
not
be
would
*"h tfr"" the demand
whon
in
1928,
as
same
result
the
with
bo
facetl
will
we
l.
".ry1..ioor.
ias no demand. for Punjab wheat. I cau quote many instances. I
there
was loft in fields, and was not
,.-.*u.r that in Toba Tek singh, the wheat will
happon now. when tho
thing
The-same
,.-"*a to- th" fr.ldr.
purchasefl,
we would not be able
is
ootton
the
Sind
and
nnishetl
au*""a i.
a penny, or wtratever
of
burden
the
atlditional
of
beoause
ootton,
o*
;;;"ll
will
explai"
#;;;.b.. i noi" the Eonourable Minister
-t-h]t. It is d*e

i;;ili

d*or; a;i r"?r*t.""tnlT

;r";

1"".t^

be

'i in 'houul
my 1*91iry"ot T.q
,iio*-tUir i"*. The other artiolbs too meptioned
the Honourable Ministit^iltl
;l;.rt important. It iq just possible.that
is
i.o to c"oooiice us that they should not be exempted.thisButtax.the_kapas
is
most
under
not
oome
shoulil
it
;;";; important article'and
-It
;""dr;ri; tax kapas. So we must oppose the clause as it stantls.
, Itlr. Speaker s 0louse uatlei oonsideration,'amentlment movetl is'-exempred

'

gur
That at'
tho ond of part (c), 9be yoSds " olc-ePt wheat, wheat flour' toria' kapes'
-*ia
tU"i" malnufadtured pioducts, " be addod'

Sir Chhotu
Minister for DeveloP6cnt (The Eonourable Chautlhri
fot op-posi'
reasons
of
the
One
must oppor" tiri* amendme_nt.
nr*Jl--Sir,
tr tnaiiiI t:e amendment is accepted in the form in which it has been
t""

tU" result would be not only the exemption of cottop or wheat,
ihe exemption of purds, kuchorts and sarzr,osas on the ons hand and
.rtt
of cottoi cloth on the other. The amendment proposetl by the
^'ioa*
rrooo"rurr. momber is that at the end.of part (c), the words- " .exgept *irgo!,
proilucts'be atttleil.
il;;;fl;;;J*i", kapas, gur and thdir manufacturetl
artioles of all
innumerable
il;; aatd [hese *ori'r, ih"e result will be that
tax'
the
from
descriptions will be exempted
Another point to whioh attention may be drawn is that w.e a1e-n1o1i$.i"g ;;;;tti"ri-. io u very comprehensive manner un6er clause 5 of this Bill.

".**J,
i;";g;

ICis

as

follows:-

as may
The provincial Govornmont may, su-biect to such reetrictions and conditionsb-y.order
Uu p*u"i'U"a,i*f"ai"g'"o"qiiioru rs to licenso and licenco fees,
dealors
exeirpt ii-*5"t" .* i"'part from.the p-eymont of the tax any. class of
o" u"y g*a, o" ctr., o^" description df loods and may,proscllbo the- pointe. in
the sories ofsales by successive_dealers at-which any goods or class or description
of goods msy bo eo eremPtod'

''I
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This exemption has been deliberately ilraftetl. h t-oy- genoal terms
*and will cover-oll reasonable cases where exemption should be grontetl.
Under clause 6, I have given notice of amendments which will make the
power of exemption still Inore comprehensive. In the original clause 6,
the wortling isof
Io lespect
'notified

such finished orticles maoufaotured -in tho Puliab .ry -may b9
and
by the Pmvincial Government and subjeot to such restrictions

conditions-ae may be Pregcribe{ a robote may bo allowed of one'holf of the

tox....

will be proposeil on behalf of Government,
finished articles " we &ro substituting all "goods
produced " in the Punjab, and instead of only half-the tax, the whole tax will
be liable (o be remitterl. Therefore, in view of the amendments, which we
propose to make to clause 6, and exemptions which alr_e-ady--exist in part (2)
of clause 5, the amendment of Mian Nurullah is not et all called for.
Now, I must a,lso give a reply to one sweeping statement made by
various honourable members opposite. Even Mian Nurullah has thoughti
fit to make that assertion. Ile saiil that at least a part of this tax wes going
:tp be transferred to the consumor or to tho produoer, and so we &re sure
that the zamindar, as both producer and. consumer is going to be penalizeil.
Ee firrther said that while the loss was sure, nobody knew whether the zamin
dar would get any benefit out of the proceeds realized from the imposition
of this tax- fhe llonourable Premier has made it clear more than onoe
" and I have also made it, clear both in this Ilouse and outside that the pro'
ceeds of this tax will be used for the good of the poor people, * portion being
s,et apart for afrording relief to zamindars, particularly the humllest seotion

.

By the amendments

which

-it will be seeu that for "

of th-em, in some form. The exact shape or form whieh thie relief is to
take, will be left to the party as a whole. The llonourable Premier will
take the Ministerial Pa,rty into his confiilence in order to tlecide upoa the
exact form which the relief should

take.

This assurance has been given by

the Ilonourable Premier more than once. It has been repeated by me
in this l{ouse more than once, a,nd, perhaps, more than half a dozen times
outside in the public. Does the llouse believe that the Government will
go back upon the assurances which have been given repeatedly by the
Honourable Premier ?
Again, the balance

will be spent in expanding the soope of ordinary

amenities of life, that is, more roadg will be eoustructed,
I p. m.
more hospitals will be opened and better arrangements
for the supply of water will be mado in areas whieh have been neglected so
far. After-these assruanoes have been given by the Ifonourable Premier

in the public anil on the floor of the lfouse, does
anybody
to question lbe bonafiil,es of these assurances ?
mouth
of
it lie in the
We say that we are determined to use praotic&lly the wtrole of the proceeds
of these.taxes for the benefit of the agricultural classes in partioula,r. After
$rch e clear assurance, honourable members should hesitate to suggest that
the zamindars are not going to gain by the proceeds of this tax.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Siryh : Before I speak, may I,
with your permission, ask a question of the Honourable Minister of Detelopment ? fLe other day the Ilonourable Premier made an opeg appeal,
:so to sey, to the Opposition that we could have mutual discussions, gain
ancl by his colleagues both

o
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I S. S. Sardar Santokh Singh.l
our points, and come, to some reasonable conclusion in the matte,r of this
Iegisiation. Ma5, I, heeping that spirit in vierv, request the Honourable
Minieter of Development whether he will make known to the House theintentions of the Government rith rega,rd to the exemption from this tax
of raw mate,rials ? Is he going to take the rvirole Ifouse into confidence or
is it, as he.has said, tliat he is going to make this question one for'his partr
alone to decide ? If the question is to be decided bv his party, then I ari.
sorry to say that there is no alternative but to fight this legislation, in a
its stages.
Mr. Speaker : Is it a question or a speeeh :)
Serdaf Sahib Sirdar Santokh Singh : I must explain myself.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh : \\'e irave not cofne to tl:e
clause relating to exemptions.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I also requested my friendMian Nurullalr not to taJie tlis up at this stage, but once the amendment
is,moved, rvitltout a;fuJl {iscussion beilg raised, ),ou might rule puf the
disc-uspion at a later stage altogether. ,We have to be very careful about
the Chpir. He eap, soy " We did not raise the discussion in tire and
thereby lost our right ". So I ask a questiotr of the Honourable Minister of
pevelopment as torvhether he is prepared to revealSardar Bahadur Sardar Uijal Sinsh : On a point of order. The'
exemptions are tlefinitely dealt with under olause 5 and I think it is outr of
order to consider exemptions under clause 2 which is a clause of tlefinitions.
particular amendment of Mian,Muhamrnad Nurullah is out of order..
Ihis
'When
we come to clause 5 thon it will be appropriate for him to move any
.

exemptions.

Mr. Speaker

I

:

Had this objection been raised when

the

amend.ment

it.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : I was not then,present.
Mian Muhammad,Nurullah : Let it be discussed under clause 5.
The amendment may be allowed to be withdrawn. I beg leave to withdraw:
was movedl

rvould have certainly allowed

it'

,

:. .
'

' ''

The atnendment. was by lqaue utithd,raun.
Mr.'Speaker : The rluestioo is-

,

.That,pa,rt (c),sUdnd part of

tho.clause. -

.

,:

The rnotion ruas camied.

M1. Speaker

:'

Th. question

is-

Thai parts (d) and ($ q!an!. part of the clatse.

.,
The mation qgs.garried.: .
.:
Tha;question
i6-''
:
Mr,.S,peaker
Tha.t perts

(fl:

Tlte motton

Mi.

@); (lr) &hd

{i) stantl peitt of,thd

'.i

.:

dlbuse.

. ;tr.;.

ruos carried.

Speakei

:

'fhe queitioh is-'-;t'rrirn: 'i :i:"'t

'Tf,at clause 2 stenil purt'of tfie Bill.

-:,

:

,

.,

1.,

ji
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Clause 8.

Rai Bahadur LaLa Gopal Dae: I beg to moveJ
That in sub-cleuee (lI, li* 3, botweoa tho rords..p.y" ond,1inl,, the wq1ds,l.by.
two sir-monthly ingtalments,, bo insorted.-

Sir, if you were to refer to the
clause 19 (2) (c) w&s as follows

oltl tlralt of this Bill, irou will,(find

:-

that

l. , .'I
pettl; , , l.:, ,
rt wr* the intention of the Goverr,-ent to colleot taxes in i-nFtalments"
but what has happeried here ? r fintt that iir the select coriimittd6 trre govg.rlmell has.ohanget[ th-e-idea antl hac.sald ,. ,, (c) ths inslalmef,ts; !,. if any,
" in which the tax shall be p-aid;" so, these words have been incorporated.
r feel that it woultl be very-hara on the tax-payer to pay the mon6y ar at
once and it would be ver5r
_desirable if the Governm"rt i"r" to accLpt my
plea anil aglee to recovor these taxes in instalments as was their intentioir
i", theior€ilal draft. r woukl, therefore,,request the, Iroaourable Minister
for Devolop.ment to pay proper considoration to my amendment and r am
:
sure.he will think of accepting it.
Mr. Sp.6afer- In the.amer,Ilment " sub-clause (1) ,,. is mentioned. ;
, there
but
is no'sub-clause (2). fhorBforo, r ignore rt.' 'Motion moved':,
(o) the inetolmdhts

in which

tb€-

toi

sholl.be

l

Thgt iu. obuCe g: Iinti .3,,betweel f,-he ,worde .._puy t' &nd.,,. in,,, the wbrde ,.hy two.
. six-meltpy instalmentg,, b9, inserJed..

'

f,linister,for Development : I am prepared to accept it.
Mr. Speaker: Ihe question is' Thatln.clause 3, line B, but*""o the words.,,_paX,, and.;.in,,,
the words,,by two.
. ,. aix-monthly inetalments " be ineei,tdd]
The mdtian was carrieil.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam

Samad:

Sir,

I

beg to

lnove-

o2
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Bill are al"reaily in force in several other provinces of India. . But when
we sey that the Government should compare the financial position of the
Punjab with that of other provincesMr. Speaker : Please spea,k to the motion. The whole Bill is not under
discussion on this amendment.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I am speaking in support
of that amendment.

Mr. Spealrcr: Please confine your discussion to the motion.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: sir, the inhabitants of

foreign countrioe where commerce and industries are flourishing, aro prosperois as compared with the populatiol oJ the Punjab.. T!" inhabitants

,ot tte Punjab a,re poverty-stricken and their poverty is admitted by all
well-informed persons. For example, let us compare the per ca'pita income
.of other provinces and countries with the per capita irolcome_of the inhabitants
of the Funjab. The annual Tter cap'ita income -i9 the Punjab is only 2|
rupees whi6 it is Bs. 750 in foreign countries. How then can we compare
,an-il contrast the aonditions of other countries with those of the Punjab
on an equal footing for the sake of taxation ? The rich
.and place
-poor them
provinces
cannot be taxed at the same rate. The Government
and
has clifud, in this connexion the examples of Bombay, Madras, Assam and
Beneal which do not correotly apply to the Punjab. Our proyince is a landlockid province without any sea port or harbour of its own, while the
above-mentioned provinces have their own seaports. But in Madras a
sale amounting to Rs. 10,000 rising to Rs. 20,000 is taxed at tbe rate of
Rs. 5 per annum while in the Punjab a turnover of Rs. 5,000 is proposed to
be taxttt at the rate of Rs. 10 per a,nnum. This is doubly pinching. One
tlefect is that the minimum limit of a dealer's turnover which would be taxed
in the Punjab is Bs. 5,000 while this sum is not taxed in Madras. Even a
turnover of Bs. 9,000 is exempt there. But in the Punjab tax is proposed to
be imposed on a turnover of Bs. 5,000 also. The second injustice is tbat
in Malras the minimum ra,te of tax is Rs. 5 only while it is Rs. 10 in the
iuniab. As I pointed out, at the time of discussing the circulation motion,
rhe peonle of that province are richer than those of the Punjab. This is
,r.''or""ri from the income-tax figures of both the provinces. The amount
js
oi inco-.-tax in 1936-37 collected there is Rs. 1,00,00,000, nsy it
n* t.so,oo,ooo. But in the Punjab the amount of income-tax collected in
parative pros[Urt V""r was Rs. 71 lakhs. That clearly indicatos lhe c9m.just
not
fair
to tax the
antl
is,
therefore,
provinces.
It
two
of the
""iit.i
same rate. But we are loTrl' to fiud
at
provinces
the
iwo
the
of
irrt
i.f."l,"tiitr"tr
tt rate proposed in the Punjah is far in excess of that which is imposed
"
In Matlras the minimum limit of taxabls turnover of a salesmau
* frfr.a""..
while it is five thousand rupees in- the Punjab. It means
il i.n tt *sand, amount
of less than ten thousand rupees will be exempt
an
iior whereas
*.i- "", tax in Matlras, the Purjab Government will tax it. Ney, it will
;::*.;; a much lower income. It will tax even an income of five thousand
::;:-- That is very unfair and unjust. The pity is that our Government
:I#";;. example of other provinces but does not follow them correetly.
nitt had been drafted on those lines, we would have swalloved the

iiiirir
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pill.

Let the Punjab Government tax a miniqu'n amotlnt of t€IDBill as the Madras Governeont is doing. Even
that,rate would be excossive for this poorel province. But we might have
bitter

thousand rupees under this

Lfr. ftL rL
of this tax. But our Government
.:,t+U,

has fixed the
and agreed to the payment
.minimum taxable amount at Rs. 5,000. Again, in Assam the tax is levied'
on the sale of certain limitett number of articles. Thom are only the srticles
of luxury. If tbe Punjab Government hatl motlelletl their BiIl on the Madras
pattern, they too would have restricted this tax to the sale of articles of
luxury. In that case the people of the Punjab might have obeyetl tho Gov.'
ernrnent according to the Persian adage:-

ioa."itif

::'a*'#,

,u,

not spared any
But it is very ,*a
article of sale. Our Bill is called the Punjab General Sales Tax Bill. So,
almost all articles aro included under it, for taxation. Now let us oonsider
what is the daily sale of a dealer whose annual turnover would be Bs. 5,000
per annum. It will be Bs. 25 per mensem only. This is obviously a meagre
income for taxation. A person of this small incorre will have to ineur
various expenses. He has to feed and clothe his family.
Out of a monthly income of Bs. 25 he will have to pay the rent of his
shop, the salary of tho clerk whom he will employ to keep the accounts of'
the returns as reguired under the provisions of this Bill, and also interest
in case the capital invested in the sEop happens to be borrowetl. Sir, in addition to all these expenses, to pay Rs. 10 out of such a small income as Rs. 25
a month would be a great hardship on the poor man. And it is also possible
that for some mistake he may become liable to pay fine under the penalty
-+lauses. If this happened it would break the poor man's back and the resulti
would be that he will be forced to close down his shop and thus starve.
To save such small shopkeepers from the rigours of the provisions of the
present Bili, Ihave proposed the amendment now under the consideration
of the House. It is a very proper amendment. I hope the Ifonourable
Minister for Development will very kindly see his way to accept it.
Mr. SpeaLer : Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat in part (o), first column, line 2, for the word " ffve ", the word ..ten " be subetituted.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh (Eastern Towns, Sikh,
Urban) : Sir, I rise in support of the amendment moved by my
honourable friond Khon Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad. A similar
arnendment stood in my name, and also in the name of Eai
Bahadur Irala Gopal Das. It is a matter of regret, that where in other
matters our Government have bodily oopieil the Madras Act, I fail to see
why in this particula,r case for the exemption limit they should not follov
also Madras. Madras hes exempted from payment of tax sales of Bs. 10,000
or below and I see no re&son why the Punjab should stand on a different
footing. Our petty dealers, whose saleg oome up to between five and ten
thousa,nal cannot by any stretch of imagination be considered to be making
more profit than what people in Madras do. It is also undeniable that our
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provinoe is, if anything, poorer than Madras; r, therefore, see no reason
-why19 should not follow Madras in the matter of exemption. coming
to similar Acts in other p--rovinces of rndia, r may say that 'in Bengal the|
have exempted almost all the raw products, and tie minimum "taxabie
quantum is fixet[ at Rs. 20,000; rf the Honourable Minister for Development
has not g9t wilh him a copy of the Bengal Bill r offer to give it to him : r
have got it with me. lrhere it is Rs. 20,000, the minimumlaxabre quantum.

, Mir Maqboo[Mahmood: Rs. 20,000 or as may be prescribed.
'. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : They r,vill not go below
yhat is expressly

in the Bill. rt is a f-ar.fetched idea to thiik other:
definitely at Rs. 20,000 or as ma]' be prescribed,
and. do you tlink
go below this? I believe the,i, wili not. B;,
win
,th.ef
raising also this_ minimum taiable amount most of the objections that hah
been raised, and very rightly raised by *y honourabre friend l{alik Barkat
Ali, against the imposition of this tax on the poor people, wilr arso be removed.. He very rightly pointetl out that a man wtrose total sale is from
Bs. 10.-to Bs. 13 per day cannot be expected to keep his accounts. we
know_ the per_cen!1g.e of literacy
_which we h.ave in tliis province. surery
wise.

They h-ave

stated

put

it

the Honourable Minister for Development cannot expect iliese poor hawkeri
and
petty_ traders to employ a munshi or a tlerk to keep accounts
-other
forthem,
not only those whose sale will come up to Rs. 5,000 buf aho those
with lesser amount than that, because the Government has taken the power
to call for returns even from those whose sales may be suspected of-being
Bs. 3,000 or near about. Then it comes to this that every pett",,- shopkeepei
_and._every man who sells fruit, vegetables, or anything of ttrekind,'everi a
_loawker, will be compelled to keep iccounts,-a pioposition vhich will not
b-e subscribed to, r believe, by-any impartial
ferson. To remove all these
obj-ections, antl in order trat the poor peoplo may not feel the pinch so much
,as it will be done under the present Bill as it stands, r appeal-in all seriousness and in all earnestness to the llonourable lllinister f-oi Development to
have so]me
poor hawkers and. others. If he cannot spare big
-pity on the
traders let him please himself, but at any rate let him have the good ..nr6
not to cause vexation and trouble to those poor people who cannot be exected_.t-o keep their aceounts in the circumstances that they are placed
i,. with these words, r strongly support the amendment moved by *y
honourable friend.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Bohtak, Central Generall Rural) (Uritu): Sir,
risc to- opp_osg the ameniiment now before the lrouse. r'was surprised
'when r found that Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad had given irtrtice

I

oI such an amendment. Some times Khawaja Sahib stresses the need of such
equality as is preachetl by rslam by bringiig in Bils like the one he moved
in this rlouse the other day. But,at o[ueis he advocates discrimination
in the matter of taxation by motions like the one he has now moved in the
rlouse. 'We all know thaC all zamindars irrespeetive of the fact lvhethertheJ, happen to be big landlords or srnall holders pay lancl revenue. Not
gven a sirrgle -acre of land is exempted from the payment of land revenue,
'Comparecl to it the urban people, most of them, do not pay anv tax. It is
unjust to subjeot one class of people.to taxation antl to exempt another.

I
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"This is not the Maso,tt)at of which Khawaja Sahib is,,B1rch a zeqlous gupi
'porter; Orrlinarily an agric.ulturist has to pay Bs. 4,per 4cyb'of his bultivh,t6tl
.lantl as lantl rovenue- , flis income from land in no oase,gan oxceed. Rs. 100 per,
.aete,'whioh also inolucto expenses inorrrred in cpnnexion with cultivation,
grice of the soed sorvra and the charges of labour., Bgt aCcording to the provisions of ,the pr.osent Bill a man whose income would be Bs. 100 wiil havg
to pay only two annas as tax. This is not much compared to what tbc
,aplricultwists have to pay. .(Interrupti,oms). It:you ,work out the figuresof
'net profits of an agriculturist from-an acre of lg,nd, you will fintl that compared to.tho profits of a shop-keeper; they are negligible. My submission
is that.I:am not'in favour of taxing the people but if at all you cannot help
taxing them; then it should be uniformly spread ovet them all. There.
should be no :tliscrimination in the matter of taxation. Government have'
r,epeatedly said that the agriculturists are heavily burdened. with taxation
and urgently require some relief,. and that by the incgme deiivetl under
the new enactrnents .they would adopt measures to,give relief to the.agri-..
oulturists. tr congratulate the Government on what thqy havp so fdr done'
.an4,are doing, to helprthe poor agriculturist masses. I request them to
exempt certain small holdi4gs from the payment ,of 'la4d re\ienue in the.
:s&n1€ rtr&I asincomes below Rs. 2,000 a year are exempfed from the pay.
ment,.of ihcome-tax.. This will greatly help the poor zamindars.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, : Rural)
{Urd,u): I do not want, to go into the merits of this amendment because
my honourable friend Sardar Sahib Santokh Singh has dealt with all the rele.
vant points pertaining thereto. I think our demand is quite a legitimate
one. My, honourable friend Chaudhri Bam Sarup has observetl that. the
zamindais are mahing no saving in their calling Lnd are hard up. they:,
,areover-burdened. Myreplyto hiq argument will be just the same'
whieh an honourable mepbei over there gave to ,us : " if the za.mindars '
cannot mana,ge their lands themselves, let them ll-and pyer to us, 'and we,

'

:'
'shailrh Sadrq Ha*san, (Arnritsar Cit5.', Muhammadan,.Urban) ,tUrdw)
Sir, ydu will agrori with me' when I say that I have always been supporting
the Government in imposing taxes on the rich people. But ,so far as., this
thx is cbncerned, it'is going: to. be levied not on the rich but on the poor
for whom tho Honourable Minister is accustomed to profess so much.syml
pathy. It may be that in IIansi and Hissar districts traders whose turnover
exceeds Rs.,5,000 are, considered to be rich. But jud.getl by the standard
of living prevailing in the big citie-o like Lahole and Amritsar a- trader whose
turnovel-exceeds Rs.5,000 a, year, is considered to be a poor Inan. (Aln
honourabl,e m,emberz: ,f,et.,them alsq lower their standard of U"i1S). W
honourablerfrientt sayd { let.fhem also lower thoir standartt of living.l'. J'
may remind him that in all the crvilized countries efforts are boing made to.
raiss tho stanal#d of living rathor than to lower it, as has been suggostod
by him., f ask, doos ho, like,that famous hunohback woman; waut to see
urbanites being burdenecl with: taxes like the zamindars ? Ilowever, I.
'would *ppmal to'the Honourable Minister to exempt such traders trom the..
.operation of this measure. The reason for thisris tha;!,generally the propo:- ,
:tionjof thefu ineohes, and sxpenses
not warrqnt the levying of sgc$
:a tax on them. trn the oase of b['.does
businessmen the :proportion d tFeif"
,

1
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to their ineomes is vory small. But that
6""in."a .*pr'o."r *r comp"rrtl
caise with small businogsmen.' For instance, a small trader has '
ir
pay shop rent and salaries of his servants and in fact ho does not earn
to "ot-tn"
*ot" ihrn i0 or 12 annas a .day. It cannot be said in their case that they
eam from Rs. 25 to 50 per cont as profrtB. It appears that somo o{ -y
Uo"o"rrtt, friends tlo noi understand the difference betwesn gross and net
profits. thuy ,r. undor tho impression that if a shop-koopor makss a profit
fact
ii too" *rrou"r in a rupee that would be his not profit. As a mattei of
capital
the
wholo
profits
on
profits
aro
gross
The
idt i; not the case]
invosted, while against this net profits are those which a shop'keep-er

gets aftei ttefraying-all tho expensos of his businoss. It is possible that the
f,ig shop-ko"p"r,t duy bo earning big percentage of profits., but this is not
coirectio th'e case oi small businessmen. Their turnover is generally very
small and so is thuir margin of profits. after all, Bs. 5,000 is not a very_
U[ r"*. A person selling tralha-of key trademark will earn e -,ery small
though his turnover excoeds Rs. 5,000 a y9ar. Similar
-iigi" "t proht ur.o
i. in?.".r *ith all the shopkeepers who sell wares of the standard quality.

only a ferv things whefe tle margin of gmss profits
t*ct ih"r"
"r"
per
.*rt o, more, otlierwise shopkeepers are generally content
25
to
amounts
with getting or-o *rrruot at the most two annas profit in a rupe€ vrhich is not
even suffioiont, to give them a bare living'

in

There is another very important mattor which I want to bri,ng-to the
notice of the l{onourable i[irririur, that is, that we have always been blaming
the British Gove-nment for not showing any sympathy for the poor people.
But while imposing inconie-tax even they have gir:on due consideration to'
io"aiiio"* of ihe ioor peoplo. For instanco, income-tax is not lovied on

inorc prr.ons whoie incimes do not exceed Bs. 2,000 a yoaf. Plevious-ly
this 1i;it was Rs. 1,000 only. Anyway this limit fluctuates fiom Rs. 1,000'
to Rs. 2,000. It moans, if"we assume 5 pel cent, as nott profits, that they
levy income-tax on persons who have inve sted Bs. 4O000 or more in busi'which is a poprilar'
f" view of tds I hope tho Punja,b Government, the
past and which
"#.
good
things
in
many
has
done
which
Govet'nment and
;;"id t*y io maintain its standard in futuro as woll, nrould not do what the '
Government of India have not clono-

Now, sir, my submission is that i,t is the duty_ of tho Governmeut to '
see that ihe' stantlar6 of morality of the people is not lowered. I
think if this Bill is passed into a law and this initial taxation limit is not '
i"."e*.rtt from Bs. 5IOOO to Rs. 10,000, many shopkgspeJs wiil try somoh-ow
or oth"" to escape from being taxeo. It ii possible that the Ilonourablo
Minister -ay g"t up and say ihat his Governrrent would seo that no trader
*uo"r.
C"aitea fh*t h" woultl try to levy this tax on all the shopkeepers,
';y
poiot ir that they vill try tb tamper with theu accounts and would,
bri
i" * *lffo*er their stanoarcl of morality. I ttrink the standard oI business
of
*a !"i"r*t morality of the Punjabis is as comparect with the moralit-y
is,all the,uoro incumbert
oiU"r"pio"i"... ,*rj, UigU. In view of thisnit
-uoralitXr
of the people of tha'
ou Clovernment to *"" tiut the standaril of
Punjab ie kept at a bigh level-

.:
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Then thet'e will be the questiou of realizing this tax. Not ,to , qpeaf
of qtbor, towls, gven.in the city of Alpritsa,r wholesale ttaders'do business'
aqgqunting to,Bs. 1O or,Fs. 12 ctrores a yeer. Besides them thore are count-'
less nupfir of small traders who carry on business in.that oity. Now fsr
reallziug this tav- Goverpment will have to employ en army of tax collectors;
whp wiI osuss a goott deal of,vsxatioq to the trading classos. I personally'
think that the pr-oceeds of this measuro will be vory small a!.co-Pared -to
the spiiit of res6ntmsnt which it will givo riso to. This is a thing which the'
Hondurable Minister shoultL especially bear in minil. Sir, whenever I finil
that Governmont are ttoing anything whioh will atlversely affect theii prestige it is my duty as a membei of the unionist party to warn the Governmint of that. I must make it clear that I do not say that taxes should not
be imposed on tho rich people. But what I want is- that fresh taxos should:
not b6 imposed on the-po6r people whether they te residing in the rural
or urban iroas. I woultl suggesl that a considerable sum should bo ear-.
marked for providing relief to-the poor and ne-edy zamindars. But that
d.oes not m6an thatlhe poor people in the urban areas should be taxed.
It would only mean that we *oold bo shifting our burden froP one shoulder'
to the other. Under tho circumstances I would request tho HonourableI[inister to give his very careful consitleration to this matter and aceept
this amendm-ont the objelt of which is to raiss the initial taxation limit
from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000.

Sir lYilliam Roberts (European) : I wish to appeal to the Honourable Minister to accept this amendment. Even a potty shopkoeper in -a
villaga who deals in w[eat or cotton and sells the produco of 70 acres only
can [e oxpected to have transaction amounting to Bs. 5,000- a year. Sryoly
the shopkieeper will pass this tax on to the grower. For this leason alone'
I woultl appeal to tho Honourable Minister to accept this amendment.
Rao Pohop Singh (East Punjab Landholderc) (Urilu) t- Sii, the otherday during the-coursle oi -y speech I made it abundautly clear that it was
inoorroct io say that this tax- would cause great hartlship to t!9 trading
classes. After all, what is the rate of this tax ? This tax would be levied
at the rate of two annas per hundred rupees in case of those shopkeepefs
whose turnover exceeds Bs. S,O0O but is less than Bs. 10,000. It would
moan that one-fourth of a pie in a rupee will be levied by way of this tax..
A tiatler will be required to pay a tax of ono pice if his net profit amounts
to 12 pice. I ask, is this such-a heavy tax that tho trading olasses will be'
grounit down undor it ? It does ngt become my honourable friends over
lhere to advance such frivolous arguments when on the other side we see
that a zamindar who possess*. ureo-a marla of land has to pay land revenue
to Government aud i zamindar whose net assets are &nnas 12 has to.
pay annss five by way of re\renue to Government. Now against, this only
that trader will be required to pay this tax whose turnover exceeos.
Rs. 8,000. ,To say that this is a groat harclship is not at all correct.
When ths zamintlars. have to pay fivs annas out of overy 12 annas, and
when a zarrindar who owns even a biswu of land is not exempt from-thepay'
ment of land tovenue, it does not lis in the mouth of my honourable friends
opposito'to say that tho imposition of a tax on turnovors of over Bs. 5,00G
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ol Bd. 10,000viII cause a great harilship to suoh businessmon. Iloro in their
case the Government have erred on the sitle of lenienci by exempting turnovsrs up to Rs. 5,000 from the payment of this tax apd. those ebove this
figure have been asked to pay only a very nomlnal percentage which is
well -fuithin their capacity. In the present circumstances this demand by
.the Opposition for the exemption of persons having a turnover bt Bs.'S,000
is in no way justified. Of course when the zamindars are granted a t'eduction in thoir land revonue and when their burdon is }ightened to some oxtent
the Govbrnment will be willing to consider the quostion of exempting suoh
turnovers even up to Bs. 10,000. At present a nominal tax of ono-fourth
of a'pie in a rupee is not so harsh that this hue and cry should be raised over
it. On tho one hand my honourable friends themselves say that the tax is
,going to affect the producors and the consumers as well and on the other
hand they ble making so much of the little that a cLealer will also have to
pay. Instoad of kicking up a row olrer a tax of one-fourth of a pie per rupee
they should'have advocated the imposition of this tax even on those who
have
far escapeil such impost
.so

it has been stated by -y honourable frientls opposite that the
British did not tax incomes up to Bs. 2,000, whereas our Government is
trxing a rate even for those who earn muoh less. J..,et me tell them that
that is just the reason why this taxation has become necessary. The English
,exempted those people who had an approach to them in spite of the fact
that they had the capacity to pay and instead imposed a lrery harsh tax
on poor zamindars. If our Gevernment too wero to succumb to the guiles
of the capitalists antl did not, tax them, they will forfeit their right to the
namo of a national Govornment. It is their duty to lovy such taxes for
providing relief to the poor zamindars, especially when the amount of tax
to be imposeil, that is, one-fourth of a pio can by no stretch of imagination
be called a harsh tax. Srith these words, I oppose the amendment now
Again

under discussion.
'Women,
Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner l,ahore, Muhammadan,
Urban), (Urd,u): Sir, I rise to support the amendment moved by Khawaja
,Ghulam Samad Sahib, which s'eeks to get turhgvdrS up to Rs. 10,000 instead
of those up to Rs. 5,000 exempted from tho'payment of this tax. My submission is that if trunoyers of Rs. 5,000 are taxed the trado carried on by
small businossmen is'sure to bc ruined. My honourable brother, Rao
Pohop Singh, has statecL that the tax imposed on such turnovers is a nominal
one. Let nro inforrn him that it is not a question of the tax boing exorlsitant
or nominal. Our'real objection is'to the provision which reQuires these 'petty
traders to keep an account of their dealings. Now this is something whieh
besides being an item of unnecessary expenditure is also very difficult owing
to the nature of the trade. IIow are these people to regiSter every sale worth
.an anna or a pice of sweets, fruits, vegetables, meat, etc. ? Should they
start giving receipts to all who buy a pice worth of vegetables or sweets
from them-antl ask other customers to wait till they have given a due reoeipt
for the sale already transacted ? Do the Government seriously believe
that these people earn enough out of their daily turnover of Bs. 13 or Rs. 14'
to bear the eitra burden of the salary of a clerk and stationery eharges ?
The Ilonourable Ministers who mh,ke Rs. 5,000 per mensem including the
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allowance an(l house-rent eannot imagine what a turnover of Rs, 5,000 per

amu'liamounts to. ff it is spreadbver 365 {ayq of a yeerlit comes-to
Bs. 13 and some annas per day. If the turnovbi is Es. i0,000, the dally
sale does not exceed,Bs. 27 and iome odd atrnas. You can very.well imagino
how m-uch net profit there can ire-in suoh sales. A cloth meirfiadt by sefring
two lolls'of oloih worth ubout',B,s.'30 hartlly.makes a profit of a few annas]
A Uutcher tloei not make mofe than one rupee out of his whole day'; labour.
Similar is the case with sweet-sellers, fruit merchants and Vegetable sellers.
Again the fruit and vegetable dealers a,re laced with another difficulty.
fn sutrimer if they are unable to dispose of their stock every day theiq vegetables and fruits get stale and do not fetch the same price on the ntixt day.
Besides, the l{ouse will probably be aware of the fact that owing to h,cute

.

unemplo,yment most of the'people have started srnall trades by mortgaging
or selling the ornaments of their wives or sisters. If the Government 1ai
the'*g people who can barely manage to make both ends meet they will most
certainly be ruinerl. It is not big businessmen but small shopkeepers rrho
have turriovers of five or ten thousand rupees. In bigger townJeven persons
whose daily sales amount to Rs. 40 are nbt very well-ofl on aqcount df small

profits'and higher rents bf'their shops. I would request the Ilotourable
Minister not to disregard this amendment as one coming from the Opposition, hecause it has been moved by a member of his own party and-has
begn supportetl by Sir William Roberts whb is a Parliamentary Seeretary.
fhis is a very important amendrqett in so far as it coneerns the smalldr
Iry. Now is a chance for the lfinistry to prove their c]aims of symFathy
with the poor by acceding to ouridemand. Being a resident of a big citv,
f am in a better position to know the real condition of the people and cannot
be misletl by the electric lights and huge builtlings like my honourable brothers
from the mofussil into believing that all who live here must be wealthy.
fn actual fact the relrerse is the case, which is aptly described in the oid.
adage

:
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' llnlike my brethten in rural 6reas people hdre'can hartlly make a living
-'
in spite of the labours they put in. trt is no doubt true

thal those in rural
but stilt they find time to stretch their limbs or to
redreate which is denied to the poor shopkeepers here. They cannot even'
take a day off on'Sundays. (Inierruptioi.). The Honourable'Nawab Sahib
,gays that their bellios bulge out. Yes, it is beeause they have no time foi
exorcise or recreation as they have to sit late in the night in their shops.r
4gtio when such harsh measures as the,Property Tax antl Sales Tax are
brought forward they have to make sacrifices b5r- olosing dow.n their shops
.as a protest against them. I wish their protest had ,noved" the Ilonourable
Minister into withdrawing;this Bill.
.: ,:
" ' l[he tax should have been imposed on fich businessmen i,nd not or
those poor shopkeepers who do not make enough to give even necessafies
of life to their fimilies or to gi'i;e jrrope"l edueati5n to iheir children. They
carjnot save anything
to keep as a nest egg for any dire neeessity that may
ThJlronorr-iable
lfinisterl"shoultl not take notesior making
'sudde-nly'arise.
.a reply but should do better by accepting'this amendment.
areas are no better off,

$
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[Begum Bashida Lratif Baj,i.]
I woulil like to ttraw your attention to the faot that if a tax is imposeil
op these people they will have to rosort tq dishonesty, and. unless they tlo
so they canpot bear tho extra expeniliture of clerks for keeping their &c:
counts which you are forcing upon them. My submission is that the Ilonourable Minister will be well advised if he oxempts rrunovers up to Bs. 10,000
from the payment of this tax, as these turnovers &re confinetl to those wto
tleal in daily necessities of life.

In the end f again request the Government to accept this amentlment.
llfinister for Development (The Ilonourable Chaudhi Sir Chhotu
Ram) (tlrd,u) : Sir, all the speakers on the other side have triet[ to at['
vance various arguments in support of the proposition that the minimum
of B,s. 5,000 should be raised to Rs. 10,000 for the purpose of exemption.
In fact some of them have gone so far as to suggest that the tax shoultl bogin
at a turnover of Rs. 20,000. Their main contention is that the tax should
bo imposed on rich people and the poorer section of the population shoultl
not bs touohed. So far as the principle is concerned I am at one with them.
I agree that the rich people shoultl be made to contribute more towards'
the state revenues and the poor should either be taxetl lightly or left un'
touched. But my submission is that " rich " and " poor " are only rela'tive terms. A person .with a certain income may be considered rich in one'
place and poor in another. For instance, a man who is considered to be
rich in India is not at all likely to be considered so in England and America
with the same inoome. The honotuable lady member, Begum Rashida Latif
Baji, and Sardar Sahib Santokh Singh, do not know what poverty is. Their
idea of poverty is quite d,ifferent fiom ours, because they judge it by the
standard of living in ttre cities while we base our judgment on our experience'
in the villages rvhere people clo not get even the barest necessaries of life.
Begu". Rashida Latif Baii : We judge it by your fat salaries.
Minister : I have no objection to that. I am prepared to share the
burden with my friend,s Sartlai Santokh Singh ant[ Dr. Narang. Moro than
that. For every pice that they pay I am prepared to pay one and. a quarter.
I do not ask you to spare me or the Ilonourable the Premier. But this con'
stant harping on salaries and allowances is in no way relevant. As I was
saying, your idea of richness and povertyis very different from ours, bgcaule
we repr-esent the poor section of-the population while you speak on behalf
of big merchants, capitalists and money-lenders. Thus we cannot concede
that those dealers whose turnover amounts to B,s. 5,000 or more a year are
poor people.

With regartl to the profit earnetl by dealers my honourable friond
in the
Khawaja
- Ghulam Samait saitt that it wis no more than one anna them
want
do
we
Antt
what
hundred.
per
rupee. That means Rs. 6-4-0
to pay out of it ? No more than two annas. Is that really too muoh ?
Whild considering this question you should not forget what zamindars
have to pay. Th-ere is no question of turnover or profit in their case. Out
of whatever they produce only a small deduction is made for seed, manure,
etc. and the remainder is considered. to be their net profit for tho purpose
of assessing land revenue. No allowance whatever is made for their labour.
The rato aiwhich lanil revenue is assessod is no less than 25 per oent of this'
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net income. Even this rate of 25 per cent was sanctioned only
reoently. Previously, as much a8.35 or 40 per cent used to be charged in

Eo-ca,lled

a-ctual practice as against a theoretieal maximum of 50 per cent. Moreover,
thbre is no exemption in their case. We cannot forget that even the poorest
of zamindars with negligible income has to contribute trvice a year something
to the state exchequer, no matter what sort of crop he gets. Those who
objeet to a tax of only two annas out of a profit of Rs- 6-4-0 should remember;
the plight of those whose monoy makes the mare of administration go,

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Is the Honourable Minister

speaking to the motion

?

for Development; I
_am Miqister
replying to
arguments

am speaking absolutely to the motion.
whish have been put forward by the va,rious
side. You say you have every sympathy with the
zamindars and-you wa,nt us to help them. But horr are we to help them ? We
cannot make money ra,in from the skies to help the zamindars. To relieve
their burden we must tax some other section bf the population and that
section is the class of merohants and traders. But when we try to impose
-that
even a nsmins.l tax on them you raise a hue and cry. I-.,et me make it clear
we do not consider es poor a dealer who has an annual turnover of Rs. 8,000.
To provide for the zamindars the same amenities of life as are enjoyecl by
others the latter have to be taxed and if you object to that all youi profeigiogs o! sympathy with the zamindars and the poorer section of the population become hollow and meaningless. You say the burden of taiation
should fall on the rich people. But at the same time you move amend.ments
like the one moved by Sardar Santokh Sin[h asking the Government to

I

the
speqrkers on the other

exenpt those who go to clubs to have drinks of whisky and enjoy other
luxuries. Your plea is that people go to clubs simply for rbcreatiou.
But may I ask whether the people who ean afford sueh iecreations have a
right to be considered poor ? Instead of trying to save them you ought
to have asked the Government to tax such people more heavily.
I would say that it is quite clear from the demand made by my honourable friend, Sardar Santokh. Qingh, with regard to the
s f.-.
exemption of recreation clubs that my honourable
friends opposite are always on the look out for excuses. They want to
socure exemption under some pretext or other. Let me tell them that only
well-to-do people can become rnsmbers of such clubs. In act f foar that as
they come in contact with high officials, from the Governor down-wards,
they may, at a latter stage, try to secure exemption of alubs from the
tax, autl may suoceed in their attempt because everywherb there is a tendency
to be deferential to the rich. I submit, Sir, that the Opposition has missed
n9 opportunity and overlooked no exouse to oppose this measure. Sometimes they take cover under an old practice, - sometimes under modsrn

suoh

usa,g€s and so on.

Theu, 8ir, my honourable friend Shaikh Sadiq Ilassan has described
tbe preaent tax ag unjusti6ed and h&s complained that even the British
Govemment d.id not levy such taxes and exempted at least an income of
BB. 2,000. May I point out to him that the Britisn Goveroment was not
fully aware of the oonditions prevailing in this country and being themselve;
e Govornnent of capitdists naturally gave ooncegsions to capitalists and
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itom inco*e-tax'all incomes..below Rs. 2,000 ? But my frie3{
in mind that so far as land revenuo was concorned thoy diil
be collected
*i rp"r" "nybotly. They providott that land revenue should Nurullah
or
Muhammad
trom'er*rynoay *n"tner-he be my friend Mian
my
do
Why.
m4rlas
land'
ot
t*o
."y.U"ay Jft", 6u.r, if he owneil goty
.
noio*Juru frientts opposite lose sighi of the fact that, this was also d.one
Ui tU"t very Britishfor""o^"ot w=nicn exemptelan income of Rs. 2,000 ?
Is suoh an invidious distinction fair a-ptl equitable ?
.i:
oxempt big persons, They
shaihh sadiq llassan 3 They ilid not

;;r^pi.d

sho"lh bear

"*"*pt"a

small Persons onll

'

: -.

I will tdl you as. to why that, Governthat exemption on account of
The-y.made
*"oi'rilau 1ir[ """*piiot.
able to maint'ain
ilUJinln"."r"-ot .rpitirists and ciub-goers,who are alwa-ys
Take
of
Government.
officers
the-higher
with
ffi*;';ffirofit"Ut" contactbeen,my
the
of
the
Government'
or
Government
tt;;;;;;Ja tfrrt if it had
mado'
been
not
'have
would
;;;;; ;hi- "xomption
and
honourable members have mad.e references to the Bombay
Minister for Developmelt :

some

Now

measures on the subject arld instituted coPPari'
me toll them once for all that
B.il.l.
,Let
;;.;"-i-Ii;Asadvantage of our own
p^assed b51the Bombay legislat'ure' Bombav
:T;li:Bh t. ta, r.it.r thJn the-one
,t 1ue rate of Rs.'6| per c,ernt while our rato of taxation would'
ii-

th" iad{

tr*utio"

;ifrt# twoir"annas to four un'r!,s peicent. Similarlf .the Beng.al Governmernt
be from
of Rs.-2 per cent, which is from eight to sixteen
;;#;; i" i* ,t tho rate
rate'
[i*'u. Uign.r than our

Sir,"Ihavealready-rep-lietttomostofthesequestionsqa]oyatimebeEven to-dav mv honourable friend, Rao
l-r'in" npo. of tfiis l1oor".
L.itn. onj"ctio". raised bv the honourable
b"in#Si"irrlil ;#;gt."iry
'I
would, therefore, cut shorb my speech and say
members over thele.
clause are id.entical in their substance
iU"f -rtrfithg, amentlments to this
the
scale of the:tax and raising the- Ieve}
of
lowering
a,nd obiect, namellr' a
"tax t'hese amend'ments are unacceptable' I
ii**n""'"*i"*;#"- of trt"
my friends ifnosite want to make
i;.ft;r;f,,i!en;G in such amendments
;ffi ffii nri,rii.riq,-inlructuous. Need I point out to them that their tactios
will fail ?
Mian
Iu reply to'the question repe-atedly' pul. by iy |o-?""I*]^t^friend
thiq
of
the
proceeds
of
disposal
lfre
to
,.ga.a
*itt
M"h;;;;i Nuruliah ;;";ry ?; this point, Botrr the Premier and I have
il;r.
"gi.
q"ite ctsal. nouqilr one'half of the .proce!.a 9t !$s
made the, posrtlon
relief to the
;"d ;d;; uji-itu tales would. t9 entireiy spent 9p, affording
foru

;#ffiffi

6f thq+ . In 1vh-ich forui iUis
has not' been decided as vbt' T.n this con;ffi#;ti il;;-ih! ,-u*i"J""
time comes the minrsterral party:rill
nexion, I may sunmrt,lhat when, the
well-irrfsrmed people outside this.Ilouse will be
ffiffi;a"d;"the atlvice:oftaken
in this matte] accord.ing to the mandate of
be
ili ,i!!. *iU
zomindars, especrally

ih" nr*Uft*

section

^party. Iherefore my honourable friends over"'there'
""it;ir.i
,n"-*i"i-[rial
I mavrtell -them that if I
mitds

.
;il"1f,l;'fficiie tfieii and .-upgn.tirls'poyt'
ilfeel thrrt'thereis no apprehension'of my
t",its,
ii#i*"*;iti;-Lo
'iiirgl"iirri;f *ttl [ee tfat all feasonab]e'ameditios are provided for"tho''
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zamindars. Mv friends opposite should rest assured, that
I shall never
I.ryr 1ow on the floor of iui, U"r*..-tr;, r,Iii.

illfi

deviste from what

3:T::Ji-r:t1",:"*{ft
f,o&tued
uom tbrs po$ ',1*oilnp-uo"'"t5#;JiHd""t,fi'",1ntormpney
.otb.ep,similar tares wil .be spent for lhe .o.o"iug.ment.of cottage lnduBtries
vilrages so tuat urtisanglit";;;;r.

il

u;J;[il-

ovq i3a- alor;e,.fti1,,1 r.ig" u,iooot of ,money
::.{,}._qrrr11l{.FlBral
wouro be'd,ec,v spent on zarnindars. r.he bararic"
riu b" di*porra-bl
for affordins q-"riti;f lik; il;;;ias, nospitats, ,r[ooi.
L,J water fapili-

pesum Rashida.Latif Baji : , Do not, open sohoors. otherwise
rurar
uill not riu"* yr" ili"a'toja"l."" -**
Miriister for Development.: Arr right, if the party takes that
we shall obey. Every step is being,takei with the:;#.";;;"*ff;;;
'iew
c-omesio a dec#io;ihat rhe Go"ei;;;t iouege
9:pq"rtog,:lub.q.afr
should
be closed it will be done.
r,emb€rs will get, educatod and ihen

d,iscussion. As resard.s' tne'rest of ;h-.--," ih"y "rr.r"n

I

need not, therefol., oppo..

Ji Jtnl*lrparately

rtr"tiriry

ffi ffi;:

ar they are taken up.
Dr. sir GoLul chgn$ Naraqs (srust.r,ahore Division,generar,,Bural)
l
.Sir, I have.been provoked to-mak.--:- e-'a
upl.on h5r the._last spoakp[.-.
had
".i.J
no inteution to take pa.rt in
lhis debate, at any-rate";;hiil;.ge, beoause
r thoughj.'it was alm6st utterry
*.t.Jr.1 r wa"s
m-y frfeqds, w_-oro making .appe"ls to,the, tUioiut." "Jy ";,i.a?aro some,of
G"vernment and
all'that.: .r think past_oiperionoo has sh-oyn ;;ilth;.
inJrrl".I.n
appeals are
uttestry usel€,ss, ' r am ontr
soins to expose thi.
*ni.n
is invorvpd
"r;i;x;; *ltnut
io,!P" spoeoh'qhich has juJt oo"* uu.i -*a;;"il"6n[-.,t"T"*
and arso
in the speooh mado by one of his forowers;;h&r";hiil_:*
faltacy
has b.gon repeatecl,frbm time,to time iu thi.-,E;;'. -i"oo*
urnsider,it
recnessaTy to try to,oxposo,fhot:,fallacy. ilt has
ue"" ."ia
rith
groat shqw,of tenderness, that ,uouol,th",.poorest.randhorderrpoys
""a.said,twige
year:sompthiqg
a
iri6s Govornment:treasurf. i; il:ilitr;;;".
No one
oan deny. that;, But tho qriestion arisos,,#nutn", 'h"l;,;_;;g
something
intq;the Gplrornment treasiry twicp yeu" ii th" #;;ff'#
or,rn Bope
othor forp, '
"
*hirh ;";;irlr * tho,Goysrn:
'Ifi will dongn$ up-on1hq
-land.
"i.*r
mppt 'itse.$, may:ta,k€ of tno
reveuue .whioh ,*.rir*"at ordor
has to
ppy inv'thie'rprovincs._ : rf it is a tax.then trrsru
is-somr'irrrrll'irr"-rp;[6;;
ryhiqh,havqbeon made and to which inu"" rsfsrred:.-rf-lil.i*t
tion assu.pes au .entixery, differeiat ;asp.ect_. (tntirupti;;;"yrr,tn, {uesr
it js,,a
paymenL;-gnd pavmonts,ars of various Linas"'-1
;"i.-glad'{t,nui.*y lawyel
zapindar friend; has used,this exprossion u"a r;h.il;;tu'"ri
u it if the

paal:*t*e
it has'bBdu

eaid thaf

itris rrq[,i* tn.

of

To setilg, this:du€sfion tne has to go "utu"e
fa" Uuct,

*,i""
oioioa.y,t**r
"*ot"oi i; whom dirl
i"t" ni.t"ri..:

the land boloni:whorl Goa ,r.aioa'it ,ri,.*uuted.,,man,?his croatioq inito, two:sections;into,;whicu in"ru"i""irt. Did Goal,diyidd
dv.lrnmenu_has
dividBd the pe-oproofjh,
nameiy, stdtutory agricurturists aqd non.
tyllb,
egric'Blt.rrisk? Did God ttiviile hi* oruulioo-nbnkirid.whom
he createfl*

0
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Sir Gokul Chanit Narang-J . {Dr.,
-ii#'fliaU"faers
of
and. nonJanf,iolders_? It, is certain that at the timo..vas
and
how
it
existence
into
brought
was
it
llll,rii:rr**"oJn koor*s whon

,?::ilil,*Tt:l:1",;'l&,1:.--{,T,'1xHl1'JJ
3;ttik1i""ntA*#iffi
p*rti."hr intlivittual miSht have been. God tlid not make any

ffiA"d;"y
after man had learnt t'o cultivate and' had given up
##;t;;. " 'Th.o,upon
hunting for. his food or upon feeding_himserf on
ffiffi;;;'entirelyir.ut.a porhaps
for his originalfood, some people who wero
i,,i*
*ti"h Gott
'riJ;"ilr"f;"";ythi"g elsel toof to agriculturc (laughter) and some people
ffi;;.;;"""t'nt t"i agriculture t:ok.to other pr-ofessions. .In that wav

fl;trlltl;im,wl"T1ififf fi:?*fJ#t:t'liTftTq]ff{-,uf

of land as the moans of their livelihootl' To
;"";;i;;;;e and cultivation
belong at the time ? . The lan6 either belonged to God
;#ffi;d il; iantl the
htiman race. Did those people, who. took to agriJJ'litil"-*irofu ot
the rest of mankind for the lan6 which they hal
to
ffi;.;.;;; anything cultivation
? certainlv not'

IiJi,iilr#Jaloi tn.ii

the
Singh: They
Captain Soithi llarnam
no question of prices
was
chand Na-rgng.: There
or. si. Gokul
--fuuv tool to cultivition and if we are to assume that for
*t tf,ot'iiil-u.
of years certain classes have been cultivating tho
[""ii"a, -"a thouslnds
ths fruits of cultivation, it means that
living
,"ffi;J t *rr. tu."*rrcest"orsiupon
have held this lantl without anv particular
tffi;, ii;";!n-tt.i,
to"the nabion or human race &s such, and when the Government
;;;;J
.conouersacoun[ryortakespossessionofacountryoth.erwise,-it,should
for sranf,ed.thar ths whole country, bag.and bagglge,
#iH;;,;r;;;dd.,
uol t"u.t belong to the Government. (lntarnryti'on')
rirnur.
i."d;;;iiior,
affords protect'ion, Government
That is quite true. - Then ths Government
makes a[ the provisions
the
Government
and.
i.u", of oultivation
subjects.- That is what
own
its
for
or
rac_e
"r."a.
ho*"o
il'"H: T.".nt-"t tU.
that this argument that the poorest
submit
therefore,
;:;;;.:"-i-*o"ra,
before t'his Government took
,.zamindar has to pay something while traders,
is really a fallacious
anything
paying
no-t
w6rg
rhem,
tix
ffI"i; i; [""a t,i toot
land revenue as rent for tho land, then my
the
opoo
;ffi;;.^-"ii*" .uuty ttua.r is also making some paym€nt though he
-r.ray
;,lffifr#; i* it *i
to_-the Govornment. we ars now taking
direct
p*yro"it
making
not be
fhe trader has to pay rent in the oity for
,il;;-;;f Lu"aerr ""a benias.
a cultivator, the poorbst culti-'
the
Take
house.
_cgse_.of
,ilil #;;;;[ hi;
in -a-village, he tills his own
lives
He
"ffd;"i;il.ii; ciass-cultivator.
while in towns most people
house
his
for
rsnt
.i;;; h; dr;r oot puv any shopkeopers psy- double
r-entJor their shops and
.livo in rented. hour"Jantt
'i"r"r#;r';""";;.. " Wt v should lnis payg'ent ]e ignored. when-compariso-n is
cult"ivator of lantl- and trader in the oities? That shoult[ not
ffiffi;il; - the q".*tion
is not wheth:1 tbey pay to X or Y, and. whether
ffi;;;;d. tt "
we
ciurr"*ont or nor. fhar is nor rhe quosrion.wewhen
til,
have
to
'.have
capacity-to-pay'.then
to d.etermrne uo"i' *tnot and' t'heir
eonsiderwhetheruov_p"y*.otismadeornot,whetheritismadetothe
td" i"iaro"a. The shopke".pi" ryl to. bsar that burden
;d";d;e "re taxing him, we have to consider this item as one of the
paid

ffi"ffi;;;

.a:ffi;;;;"it

prices'

8or
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i;items which would enable us to determine his capacity. Ihis has been:
enlirely ignorod both by my honourable frientl sitting over there and the
Eonourable Minister. They think that these traders live in the cities and
"All that they have to do is to sell and make profit. Thoy ilo not know
..that they have to incur a number of expenses bofore they can sell goods
worth ten, twelve or fifteen rupees a day. They cannot sit in the streets.
''The municipal jamatlar
would not allow them to sit in the streets. They
would be challanetl-for making encroachments. They have either to got
moving with the small wares on their heads or they havo to hire a shop
.and thoii wivos and chiltlren have to be accommodated somewhere and they
have to pay rent for the house. Therefore, that item shoulil always be
..takon into consideration. This is so far as the comparison between tho
two is concorned.
Then, Sir, I come to the latter part of my honourable friend's speech
wherein he says that if concession has to be mado to tho poor zamindars,
,'then somebotly has to be taxed and that somebotly is a trader, a morchant ant[ so on and. so forth. He ditl not mention any other class. My submission is that'several points arise in this connexion. Ilave the Goyernment
made up theirmintl up to what extent the land revenue-payeris to be exemptdd from the paymont of land rovenuo ? Have they made up thoir mind ?
Thoy have not come to any deoision up to this timo. If theyhave deoided that
persons who aronot payingmore than fivo rupees por annum as land revenue
would be exemptotl from tho payment of land rerrenue, it would have boon
:somothing d.efinite, somothing concrete whioh might havo beon a relovant
factor in this d.iscussion. The second. question would have been, all right,
if we are going to exempt payers of land revonue up to fiv,. rupees per annum,
'how muoh would
be the loss to the Govornment, will it be ten lakhs, will
it be fifty lakhs, will it be a croro or two ororos of rupees ? This would.
have boen the second. question. Then the question would have arison
whethor thore are any other means by which this loss could be mad.e up.
Iremomber my honourable friend, when ho was not a Miuister, was in t[e
habit of saying-I haye a fair rocollection on this point-that the system
of lantl revonue should be, basetl on tho income-tax system. I tlo not
know if he still holds that viow but I hope he does. If he still holds that
viow, then I would submit that during these four years he should have taken
that mattor in hantl. What prevented him from carrying that view of his
, into practice ? That would hav'e opened the way for a considerable amount
of income for tho Punjab Government. Let us assumo that people paying
reYonue up to five rupoes are to be exempted and those possessing so much
land shoultl not be made to pay moro than a certain figuro and porsons whose
land exceeds certain amount of area will have to pay land revenuo at a little
higher scale and persons who possess more land will pay land. revenuo at a
still higher scale. In income.tax, as you know, there are scales and. people
with highor income have to pay sometimes more than half or more than
one-third of their inoome; 25 per cent is the usual scale with well-to-do
people. I am not taking excess profit into consideration. In income-tax,
in super tax and in oxcess profit tax, the rich people, who are contractors
or merchants or factory ownors, are liable to pay nearly 75 per cent of their
, income to the Govornment. People whose incomo diil not oxceod two
,:thousand rupe'os,were exempted. I shall come to that point a little later.
D
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thoss whose inoome is fivo thousand rupoes have to pay a littlo more and

whose income is ten thousand rupees have to pay still moro and so on. Now
under tho prosent system everybody whose incomo is not more than Bs. 1,500
is exempted since tho now scale system of assessing income-tax was intro-

duced. What is thero to provent the Honourable Minister from

this system ?

adopting

He was just now saying with great gusto that he bolieves
in the principle that big men should be taxed. and rich people should. be
taxed and poor poople should not be taxed or should be lightly taxed. IIay
I ask him who is the poorest zamindar here ? To me everybody appears
to be a rich zamindar. But let us take my honourable friend over there as
one of the poorest zamindars. Now, he has to pay land revenue at the
same rate as Nawab of Mamdot has to pay or as Major Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana has to pay or as Sir Sikander has to pay. It may be different on
different lands according to the quality of the land. That is a different
matter. But lands of tho same quality, so far as I am aware, are taxod.
at an even figure, irrospoctive of the fact whother the revenue payer is a
man who possesses two acres or possesses 21000 acres. Thrrre are peoplo
in this province-though not many I am quite prepared to concedewhose incomes from their lands are lakhs and yet they pay land rovenus
on the samo scale as their poorest brother. Is thore any reason for it ?
TVhere does the Honourable l\Iinister's principle go when the question of
taxing or charging land rovenue from those big landlords is concerned ?
I know there is a favourite anslner which is often given by him and also
by the Ilonourable Premir r, " Oh, the number of big zamindars is ve-ry
small and it is only 13." Thirtee n may bo the number of those who
pay land r€vonue ovor ten thousand rupees a year. But are those who pay
somewhat less than ten thousancl as lano revenue to be classed among
rhe poor villagers or are they to be treated as aristocrats living in the country'
sido or ruling the countryside, to osc & rnoro appropriate expression ? There
is certainly a great deal of difference between the people who pay Rs. 2
or Rs. 5 a year and the people who pay Rs. 9,000 a year or even thoso who
pay Rs. 500 a year. The number of those who pay Bs. 500 -a year is very
day that
Lre". There is not the siightest, doubt. I was told the othor
thonumber of those who pay land revenue between 8s.75 and Rs. L00 is
98,000. I do not think that there are 98,000 sahukars or merchants or
contractors or millowners in this province who can be said to rank equally,
so far as assots and income are concerned, with these big landlords. Why
should those poople be exempteci ? Is not the principle of taxing rich
peoplo and exempting poor people applicable to these gentlemen ? This is
[tre third" question w]rich the Government, ought to have consideretl.
Then, Sir, after considering these three points, that is, in the first instanco,.
whoro to give exemption, secondly, how much loss will that exemption causo to
the Government and thirdly, how much of this loss would be made up by tho
adoption of the income-tax scales .of land reveuue after ascertaining these
three facts, the Government should have thought, if any deficit was left,
of other means of adding to the revenuo and then they would have been
facecl with a fourth consideration and that fourth consideration would have
been the principle of more equitable distribution of taxation or of payment
of revonue and to find out whether these urban people and theso morchants

"

'
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are more lightly taxod than the payers of laud revenue. It the Govert.l
ment were convincod that thoso people were edcaplng taxation or that thov
were
_being Tore lightly taxeci and unjustifiably lighily taxed, theh ttal
would have beein the stage of bringing forwart sich'measurbs. what
have ths Governrhent done ? The Government are absolutely in the tlark
up t-o this time as to which class of revenue payers is to be exempted. rhere
might be some sort of nebulous idea in the hind of the rronourible Minister
of.Development beca-use he- keeps always thinking of those things. There
rygnt be some nobulous idea present in the mind of the whol"e Ministry.

That idea has not assumed a concrete form. So far as we the outsiders are
awaro,-it.has not yet been anrrouncod by the Government either officially
or unofficially anywhore what class of revenue payers are going to be exempte'tl
nor havo the Govornmont oome to any conclusion as td whit the loss to tne
Government would be.
a-ro ontirely in the clark. They have put the
cart before the horse. !!ey
Thoy have proceeded to tax tho people iitnout
knowing-the programme and without [nowing what their 6e*rs are and
witho_ut knowing whether this taxation wouldiot exceed. the bounds of equitable distribution of taxation. They have absolutely no idea. Their idei is,
"All right, let us rob those people first and then we-shall sit ttown ana divide
the booty in whatever way oui party ciecides." That is the utmost that we
have hearc, that is, " let us first make a loot by colecting an indefinite
am. ognt of money "jt
may be more thln taey iequire or ii may be just
what they requiro-"let us hrpt ompty the poclcts -of these propi" and tien
w_e shall call a party and decide howto aiviae it antt how tt distribute it.,,.
The rlonourable Minister has made a reference to the reduction in the land
rovenue.
Ire might suceeed in getting the land rovonue reduced in certain
cases. __
rro has also sa,id that he would help'tho zamindars in adopting
somo subsidiary occupation to atld to their income, but all that is stitt ii
u.o. Nobody hls any definite idea. Aud yet not one Bill, not two
Lh.g.
Illlr
?"! a crop of Bills has been.brought forward before this House. Every
Bill that
has !oe,n passed has its fiscal aspect also, as the Honourabll
Minister would admit, in the form of tcences and fines and this thing and
llat thing. _ Thgo tiler" h"s c;il;hti"use-tax of 1E per cent. The
rlonourable Premier saiat .that in the first instance he wouid charge 10 per
cent.

- Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's learned d.iscourse has beon
rather
wide and far beyond tho scope of the clause under discussion. r
would request him not to go into the [uestion of house-tax or other taxes.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Wlat I said was most rolevant.
r- am not discussing ttrose nitts.- Th-at was an €lrgument to show how this
(*oYernmont have started taxation. r am only trying to point
out how
y;1iqi-tatetr they heve proceeded in this ,erpeci, urid f,ow u'nmethoair*ly
they have- proceetled in this matter of taxation, without knowing what it is
going to bring, without knowing for what it is needed. with"out h";i"g
framed, any. programme, any esiimate and bny'budget with respect to
the
amount which they_-expect to get out of this tax, tley have procoeded to
tax the people. They have brought one Bil aftei another. rleaven
tr"9w1 how maly mors are to come ! My honourable friend wants 6 crores
out of us. well, he is welcome. we cannot he lp. rf a person armed with
lrevolver enters your bedroom and you have not got evin a .ti.r i" yo"."
o2
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sorts of remissions, ond reuoissions af,e g1ven. TaOaavi is givenr lantl fei'enue-

is remitteal and something'in adtlition is given. Tlave this Governme+t
*U." he"has sufrered a-loss to miet his
ever given 10 annas t"
"E"*U""t
Io,Ss o"r when he has hatt to mortgage his hoUse to p*y to the sehukar from
;hd ne borrowed to k.up 'hid= slhop going ? EaVe .they come forwaiil'
*itUl., annas ? So that, lou rhquld nit g9 on appearanoes.in the towris..
people who are Aiai"g ii tory difrcult to make btrth enos meot.
Thet.
"ru
Mti;"ild'tit"a says ..whataJes Sarair Santokh gin_gh know of pov.eriy."'
EIr .y.r are not shu[. Ee may be a rich maa but it tloos not mean that'he
does Lot know how his poor brethren in Amritsa,r anil other towns a,re
this mttler on a previous oocasion
-rnegi"g to ca,ny on. i referred to
poverty
and p-oin-ted out tLat there is abject
- in the tovr.n!. _I do not. m@l
that'there is no poverty in the villages. Unfo-rtr:rrate.l{ there is-a good
tleal of poverty ali over ihe country, nil only in the Pun-jab, blt it does not
meqn tiat there is no abject pov6rty in thi towns. Ybu will fintl p_eople

m"-et: their chiltlren have to beg. If tbe
there who cannot make bdth
"ids
somewhere nea,r
had been living
Honourable Minister for Development
'
to him
Lrahore and had a difierent kintt ii reputation people would come-begga,rs
and
to
him
would tome
for assistan ce (laughter). Shopkeeperi
-The
fact is that he is living at a distanoe
froh the town woulll come to him.
,,and people know that he has a soft corner only for a particular olass of pegpfe.
Iherefoie they do not bother him; other.rgise Ue wootd have some idea of the
poverty in towns. He saial sa,rhar santokh $ingh hatl no idea of what
ior.rty *ut, I say'being a trgder he knows what the poy-erty of the pe-ople
in to*iis is. Theie is ,-o ose ignoring patent faots antl being-swayed by
bias either for one class or anoth:er. 6ne shotrld look facts in the face and'
then come to a conclusion supported by facts an{ by reason. With these"
remarks I support the amendment which has been moved.

Sardar Lal Sinsh (I-.,uilhiana Central, Sikh, Rural), (Puniabi ) i Sfo:
do not see eye to eye #th my honourqble friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
Narang, that taxes shoultl not be levied on the utbanites because they haveto pay-ients of shops and houses. The question is not whether the-y make
any piy*ents or not but the matter whici requires our serious colsideration
is, what tlo the;r contribute to the provincial exchequer as their sha,re ?
(Hea|, hear Jro,m the TreasurA bmches:) The argument that they have to
pay rents is not at all relevant to the discussion. Besitles he'was pleased'
to remark that if the zamindars. paitt any rev6nues to the Qevolnm€Dt that
mattereil little because the lantki belongett to the l(ing antl it was but
reasona,ble for the zamindars to paii taxes to him. I ask whether the lande
in the cities tlo,ndt belong to tlp'King2 ,(Dr. Sir Gokul Chonit Narangz
'We pay taxes to the Government,iintt pay at a muchtigher ra(e aB compa,red
to t[rb-zamindars.) Ife aho remarfed that as comparetl to the Bom]ay
' Shles Tax Act the rate of taxation pioposetl in this measfre was much
too high. It appears'that he has n6t siudied that Act cartifully. In the

I

no-tij'e"i"""I ;h;*;;"y *ui"n a shopkeepe, tp"oot for buying gootls
is included in his annual turnover. For instance, if a shopkeeper buys.
goods, worth say Hs. 5,000 antl sells the same, his turnover accordingto that
$.ct would be consitleretl to be Bs. 10,000. But here in the Punjab turnover
-."rr

tho aggr'egate amount

f;i

wfu;h goods or any speoifidd ciass of goods,
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|re.sgla_by-a--dealer. The poney whroh he invests in buying goods is not

Io*, -o, the Eouourablo_ Minister iq the conrse of his speech assurgd
the Eouse in view of the uudertaking given by the Ilonourable Preuier,
for thet wss whgt he said, that at least "half the-proceeds of this Aat would
be earma,rked for bettenqg the con4ition of tle poor zar''indars. If this
thing had been submittetl in the shape of a resolution I would h4ve beon
,.only too glad to lenil my w]role-hearted support to this me&sure. Bqt I
:am eonFtrained tq 4ema,rk that l-cq4not place any reliance on the vetbal
lpromises of Goverqqont much less on those of the Honourable Premief.

Mr. Speaker :

Please do not be personal.

Sardar Lal Singh: My contention is that his promises are a bit
difficult to understand. Anyway I am ppepared to lend my whole-hearted
support to this measrue provitled this promise is submitted to the llouse

in the form of a resolution.
The second point which has been urgod in support of this moasur€
is that when the zamindars were paying taxes to Government what was the
reason wh;, the urbanites shoultl not contribute anything by way of ttreir
share. I do not conoru with the lfonourable Minister on this point. If
the zamindars haye been burdened to the point of breaking their bacli
by a foreign Government, does it mean that he would go on supporting that
rotten system of taxation ? Does he mean that if the zamindars aro
burdened with taxes so should the urbanites be ground down as well ? I
would rathor ask him to undo that system of taxation. After he had done
so it is then and then alone that he would be ontitled to distribute the burden
of taxation on all sections of the public as is alleged to be the object of the
Bill now before the House. But now as has been pointecl out by tho
Ilonourable Minister only half the proceeds of this measure will be spent
for aTeliorating the condition of the poor zamindars. I would suggest
that the amendment which proposes to raise the initial taxation limit from
Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000 should be accepted.
Klhen Sahib Khqweie Ghulam Samad (Urd,u): Sir, although
my houourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang has refuted
most of the arguments advanced. by the I{onourable Minister still
I would like to make a few observations by way of repl1. The
Ilonolrrable Miqisler while comparing the conditions of the rural and the
urban people remarkgd that the ruralites paid taxes on every m,arla of land
while the urbanites contributed nothi4g to the provincial exchequer.
Witheut repeating what my honourable frieqd, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang,
has urged in this behalf, I may point^ out that the rural people pay lqnd
rovenue to Governmept not by way of favour but because lantls in [nilia
belong to the state and therefore they have to pay taxes on it. This is
not a uew principle which has been propoundetl by us. In fact the rulers
.of this country, whoever they were, have been levying taxes on land because
strictly speaking it belonged to them and not to the people. The British
'Go-vernment have only followed in their footsteps. That is the reqson why
they realwe land revenue from land holtlers living in rural as well is urbaii
;er€&Br But thiq'Baleg tqx whiph is 11io_Bosetl to be levietl on tlip tladi[g
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will be levietl on capital not given by Govunment but which xill'he,
.iavmted by intliviiluals lrom tUeii own poakets. (An lwinourable rnemfu z
Undler state protection.) My honourable ftientl says that thoy oarry. on
businoss undor state protection. He has oonveniently forgotten that
' It has boen urgecl
. the same protection is onjoyed by zaminda,rs as well.
-even
-.on the floor of the llouse that generally the trad,ers do not get 6[ or
4 per cent proftts on.their capital value. All the samo tho Govelnmerit is
.delermined'to levy this tax oln thor" traderswhose earnings.do not exceed
Bs. 26 per rhonth or in some casos even less than that. My honourable
friends are und.er the impression that the shopkeepers a,re earning a lot.
That is not the oase. In fact they have to defray many cha,rges such as the
,rents of their shops and the salaries of their servants from the profits whroh
;thoy make. After deducting such expenses their not income is not even
sufficient to give their families a bare living. The Government, has takeu
it for granted that the shopkeepers whose turnover exceeds Bs. 5,000 a yery
would be able to bear this burtlen of ta,xation very easily. The I{onourable
Minister has cited the example of Bombay in support of his argument. IIe
saitl that in Bombay 6| per cent tax has been levietl on sales. It may be
:so &s ho says. But it is mentioned in the Roport of the Besources and
Betrenchment Committee that the Sales Tax in Bombav- is levied or rtr&Dll'
factured cloth only once and. that at the retailrstage. If 6l per cent tax
has been levied in-that province that has been done only on manufacturod
cloth and not on those iraders whose turnover exceed.s Bs. 5,000 as is prQ'
posed to be'done here in the Punjab. I think such trad.ers will flntl it very
hard to meet this extra burden of taxation from their already meagre profits,
It is in the fitness of things that the initial taxation limit should be increased
from Rs. 5,000 to Bs. 10,000.
Tho llonourable Minister w&s also pleased to remark that he wag
prepared to pay any amount of tax that he might bo oalletl upon to p*y.
If he can go to that length why does he not give up B,s. 3,000 out of the
Bs. 5,000 that he gets by way of pay and other allowances ?
Mr. Speaker: Please do not be personal.
Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad 3 I am not personal, gir' I
-ram only replying to the r-emarks made by the llonourable lVfinister. This
would be a more eloquent expression of the sympathy end love whioh he
"claims for the poor zamintlars of the province. I request the llonourable
Minister of Devllopment to accept the amendment moved by 9e so that the
agitation, and foars that havo been createtl in the minds of the publio on
;sooouot of this Bill may be allayed. I again repeat that request. I
woultl like to &ssuro the Government that the atloption of this amendment
will in no way affect the income of the State to a very apprecirable extent.
On the other hand it woultl be instrumeatal in satisfying the publio whigh i8
rather more important to a Government than losing an odd sum of mone-y.
With these woids I aommencl my amendmont to tho acoeptanoe of the
",.olagseg

Tlouse.

Minister for DeveloDnent (The

l

Sir ehhotu
in reply F -th.e a,rgqmqli
-;ad,vaqced by Dr. Sir Gokul Chend Narang. IIe says that whenever aamin'
.da,r mBpbeis of ,the Eouse make references to the burtlen wbic! is beilg
Honourable Chaudhri

Bam)Isir, I *"* t" ;;k-;i;-observations
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6orne by the agricultural alasses, they forget that they are.uot,poying *'
tar, they are paying only a rent. He proceeds on the assumption,that lantl'

to the State. I tlo not know what justification there is for thi*
state-ment. Dges it mean that the peoplo came into existenae after the
Stat6 came into existence ? My contention is that Government aB &n
institution oame into being centuries after the people had come into beirgLiand was there and the people were there to till and cultivate that lantl,
agos bofore the institution of government was conceived. Therefore the'
stupitl theory that land.belongs to the State ought to have been regarded
belongs

by ill people as an exploded theory. I remember having borrowed a book
from a great friond of min6 fifteen years ago. In that book a great doal of
surprise wes expressett by the author that this theory had been traced to"
ths times of ancient Hinduism, in spite of the fact that the vory text of the
verse of a partioular book on which this theory was based says in clear
torms that " the deer bolongs to the man to whose arrow it falls and the land.
belongs to tho man who tills it."

Ilow tenaciously do these non-agriculturist capitalists, rich merchants
gich factory owners cling to this exploded theory that land belongs to the
Btate ! The Taxation Enqniry Committee virtually found that the theory
was hardly tenable ; yet Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, in hjs anxiety to injure
tho agricultural classes and to support the cause of the rich capitalist classes,,
decides to cling to that theory and. waxes eloquent when he refers to this
proposition that lantl belongs to the State. I deny that land belongs.to the
Statr. I claim that land belongs to the people who till it, who are in possession of it who acquiied it even though they may not have purchaseo it
for cash.
Dr. Narang came forward with a very weak argument : a shopkeepel paJs
rent for his shbp ; why should a zamindar grudge rent for his land ? To
that argument a very effoctive reply has, I am very glatl to say, -already
been made by Sardar Lal Singh. Dr. Narang has tried to pillory the Government on the fact that it does not come out with any eoncrete and precise'

.

proposals

for the re-ission of land revenue. - That is perfectly

true. I,

do not deny it. But is it necossary to place those proposals in a concrete
and precise form before the House before we proceed to levy any taxation ?'

IVhat is the use of drawing up any proposals of a concrete, precise and.
detailed type, when you have no money to spend- on those proposals ? The
first thing is to get together money and thel to draw 1rP the concreto-propo-sals on inioU to spend it. I have already made it clear-clear beyond
doubt-that a very substantial portion-I did not say at, least half-a very
substantial portion, approximately half, of the proceeds of this_tax wjlt,
classes, particularly tho
be spent ulron affortling relief to the agricultural
'Whether that relief will take
hum'bler r.itio, of the agriculturel classes.
the form of remission of lantl revenu€ or any other form, I am not in a
position to say yet. The wholo question will b-e placed before the MinisAdvice will be taken from those who are in a position to give
lerial Partv.
-advice
and after the Ministerial Party has be en consulted and
intellisent,
after ie have received advics from'other woll-informed quarters, we will
e6rire to a decision as to the exact form which this relief should take. Again, .
i vory iribstantiol portion of the proceeds of this tax will bo pent upon.-
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widenirg the scope of benefioent activities in the areas.which have been
negleoted in the pasL Although I have not been able to inilioate precise.
aud. oonorete proposals, the terms in whioh I have tlescribetl the intenti<rtb.
of Government are oloer enough to be accepted as an assurance that a very
substantial proportion of the proceeds of this tax will go to afrord relief;
in one form or another, chiefly to agricultural olasses, but, at least inciilen,
tally, to other beokward aud pooror olasses of the population also.

I may also draw the atteution of the llouse to one more.point which sb.,
frequently cBcapes notioe. No remission has been announced, either remi*
sion in land revenub or remission in water-rbtes. That is true enough.But Dr. Narang forgot that as long ago as 1928 or 1929 as a result of the
efforts of the Unionist Party, a law was passed whioh made a 50 per cent
reduction in the share which the State could olaim in the net assets of the
zamindar, nearly twelve years ago whon we possed an amending Bitl by
which the State was made to forego half of its claim in the net assets. Pre-.viously Govornment was legally entitled to claim as much as 50 per oent
of the net assots. Now the Government has been restric.ted to 25 per cent
of the net assots.
Therefore, wo can claim that the Unionist party has already mado a -

very substantial -reduction in land revonue. There
are quite a number of districts where land revenue
was settled 20 years ago, or 25 or 30 years ago, where the pitch of land.
revenuo stands considerably higher thar- 25 por cent. In two distriets'
Kangra and Gurgaon, it is reportod to be above 40 per cent. When the

- m.

B p.

next settlement oomes round as a result of tho legislation which was passed,
thanks to the efrorts of the Unionist party, a very substantial amount in
land revenue will havc to be foregone by the Government. When wtr speak.".
of remissions of IBnd reyonue we should nqt forget that solid fact.
Again, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang asked me whether I had changed
my views to which I was in the habit of giving oxpression 10 or 12 years
ago that land revenue should be assessed on the same principles as income
t'ax is assessed. It is perfoctly true that there was a time whon I used to
give expression to views, more or less of the type to which my oppouents
refer. But I a,m making a confession before the llouse-as a matter of faot
I made that oonfession some time ago-that when I used to press those,
views I felt thet it woultl be impraoticablo to levy land revonue exactly
on the same principles as inaome tax. But those views were expressed.
at a timo when an irresponsible form of Government existed in the provinoe,.$ad I proceeded on that well known prinoiple-

of *tfr

d

#

,ru
CSn
I thought that unless I put forwaro a very radical proposition there was no,
hope of wresting any,concession out of an irresponsible Government. But,.
now, by God.'s grace,

otti ,r,*ll ri

f

fo.3r.i

There is a change in the orcler of things. A responsibls Government is now
in power anil will proceed according to the dictates of the electorat,e. If
the electorate comes to th'e conclusion tha,t it is to the best advantage of he

agricultural olasses thst land royenuo should be assessed on the prinoiple,

'€ld
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if inoome tax assessment, the Government of the tlay will havo to bow to it.
But personally f make a confession that I do not believe'and f did not

-oven beliove ten yoars ago that land revenue could be
or exactly on income tax basis.

assessed.

strictly

There is just ono more ergument advancett by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang to qhich I must make a reply. IIe says, that in Bombay they
h*ve pitchert this tax at 6[ per cent, but people are going to be taxed there
gnly in respect of one commodity, namely, manufacturetl cloth, whereas
hore who knows how many commodities are going to be taxed ? He says
in
effect-" true you chargo only 4 annas per cent, but you will be charging
'
in rospoct of 100 articlos or erron moro." This is r most preposterous argument. Can Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang claim that evory single shopkeeper
is eiealing in as many as 100 articles ? Is Sarilar Sahib Sardar Santokh
Singh dealing in 100 articles ? He is a millionaire, probably a multi-millionaire. But I am suro he himself is not tlealing in as many as 100 articles.
True, this tax is a goneral sales tax on turnover. But can anybody s.riously
suggest that these petty shopkoepers are dealing in as many as 100 articlos
or evon 50 articles or even in 10 articles ? No. Therefore, when Dr. Sir
Gokul Chantl Narang puts forward an argument that the Punjab Government will be levying this tax in respect of 100 articles or more than 100
articles and that the rato hore will beoomc more than double of what it is
irin Bombay, it is a most inaccur&to and incorrect statement.

fhen there is another argument put forward by Kliawaja Ghulam
Samad. He said, " you are paying land. revenuo, pertectly true ; but
you are paying land revenue in respect of land which belongs to the
Governmont. It is all Dastw-i,-Sal;iq. All previous Governments have
been treating the zamindar's land an Government,'s land why cio you
grumble now " ? I deny the validity of that claim. But are our
opponents prepared to follow old customs in all cases ? I cited the
authority of an old custom four days ago. May I cite it again ?
Do my friends on the Opposition benches accept the principle
.of Damdupat ? They will not accept it cortainly not willingly. Then
again I quoteo that famous economic treatise by a Hindu Bishi. (An
;.ho:n.owa.ble member: He was not a Rishi.) He was undoubtedly 0. very
learned man. Karrtilya's Arthashastra. \Yhat does it s'.y ? If you
sell your conrrnodities by the measur,o then you will have to liay to the State
" one-twelth of what you soll. If you soll commodities by the scale then you
will have to pay one-sixteenth of what you sell. If you sell things by the
number then you will have to pay one-elsventh of the articles you sell.
Are my friends now satisfied ? We have not claimed anything more than
the rates f have quoted, rates which have the blessings of a very learned
. author of ancient ITindu time s. Dastur-i-Salfu is in my favour.

Mr. Sp.eaker:

Question

is-

That in part (a)" 6rst column; line 2, fot tbc word "five", tho,gord 'ltentt ho
etituted.

sub?

OffilmC
.lYta

Atfit@
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diaddefi:t it.Agfi'A8, Noes d9.

',

I'aqir Chand, Chauethti.
Muhammad Abilu.l,Bahmrn'I(honi
"Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khs-, 16otrsfima{ Nurulah, Mian. ' 'r
waja.
Mula Singh, Sarila.r.
'Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Bashida Latif Baji, Bbgum.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Roberts, Sir William.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Sita Bam, I-rala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Sohan Lral, Rai Bahatlur Lala.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
NOES.
Abdul trIQye, The Ilonourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Ahtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspw.
.{bdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Aii Akbar, Chautlhri.
Allq,h Yar Khan Daultana, Mian.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
dnant Ram. Chaudhri.
Ashiq Ilussbin, Major.
$adr Mohy-utl-Din Qatleri, Khan
Sahib Sayetl.

Chhotu Bam, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Het Bam, Eai Bahatlur Chautlhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizai Hayat Tiwana, The Honourable Malik.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Illuhammail Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad flaiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Jamal Khan I-reghari;
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Dqsaundha Singh, Sardar.

Feiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
trbrman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Eaja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Xtazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
-Fazal
Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
'Ghulam Mohv-utl-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

'

Habib Ullah Khen, Malik. ,
Haibat 4lnan .Daha, Khan.
Ilqns B,aj, Bhagat.
Eari Cha,nd,.Bpi Sabib Bai.
-Ilarnam Singh, Captqin Sp4bi,

Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhampad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, $!an
Sahib Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
i\fuhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

.

Bahadur Mian.
Muza{iar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Satdar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahatlur
lVIian.

Polop Singh, Rao.
Firgh,

Bai

Sshib
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Chauilhri
Eultar Mahmood Eotiana; Mian.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
'Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
Chautlhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai. falib Eussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Roshan Din,

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam

Samad: I move-

That in parb (o), ffret column, line 6, for the vord
subetitut€d.

"

ten

",

the word

"

twenty

"

bo-

The motian was lost.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamentary Secrotary) (Ard,u):

I move-

That for part (a), the following be substituted:-

If the turnover
"(a)
'rirpees

exceeds ffve

but doos not exceed ten

thousand
thousand

Two annae for every one hundred
rupees or

fraction thereof;"

rupees per annum.'

This amendment has been moved in order to meet tho serious
objeotion
by my honourable frientls opposite with regard to the rato
-tax. raisod
of
It has 6een stated that tho rate of tax as providetl in the Bill
is extremely high ancl hence the small doalors would be hartl hit. Now
with a view to give relief to the small dealers Government have prop-osed
through this amlentlment that instead of lovying a flat rate-of Bs. 10 lor
turnovers ranging from five to ten thousand rupees, a tax at-the rate of two
annas for a tui'to=vor of evory one hundred rupois be imposetl. This woultl

result in making the tax more equitable than before. Besides, the tax
would be imposetl in a sort of graduated scale. For instance, dealers having
turnovers offive, six and sevsn thousancl rupeos, would be required to pay
a tax of Rs. 6-4-0, Bs. 7-8-0 and Es. 8-12-0 rospectively, while on the otherhand dealers witi turnovers of eight, nine and ten thousand rupees will
have to pay Bs. 10, Bs. 11-4-0 and Bs. 12-8-0 respectively as sales tax.
fhus it iouta be crystal clear that ths small dealers receivo much relisf
as they would be required to pay smaller amounts of tax. In fact the tax
would-increase withihe increi,se in turnovers and hence the small dealers
would not be put to any great hardship as was considered before. I am.
sure this amendment woola go a long way to satisfy the honourable members
opposite and they would be-disposed to accord their support to it. with
these words I move this amendment.

lllr. speaker:

clause under consitleration, amendment

moved-

That for pafi (a), the followi.g be substituted:-

..(o)

If the turnover exceede five thoueand rupees Twoannasforeveryonehundred
but does not exceed ten thoueand ruPeee rupees or fraction thereof"'
per aDnum.

sardar Bahadur Sardar uiial singh (Parliamentary secretary) ::
whole-hearted soppott to the amendment' moved !y ryy
hoiourable friend on this side-.- The object has been made clear by tle
gives some ielief to the small dealer. The
mover of the a'mendment. It "give
relief to the small dealor which it is
clause, as it stanos, ao.. not
tlesiratle he should get. It places the same burden on a dealer of flve
thousand and one huntlretl rupees as on a dealer of ten thousand -rupeos.
By this amendment a tloaler who has a turnoYer of Bs. 5,100 will have to'
piy onlyBs.6-6-0 insteadof tenrup,eeg antl thatis thirty-five per cent less'
ihin wf,at he would have tc Dey under the original clause.

I give'my
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Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

That for pert (q), the following bo substituted:-

"(o) If the turnover exceods ffve thousand rupees Two annas for every otre hunbut does not exceed ten thousand rupoes
dred rupees or fraotion therer
per enhum,

of.tt

Tha motinn was carri,eil,.

'Mr.

Speaker

:

The question

is-

That part (o) stand part of the clause,

The motion was carrieil,

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

: I move-

That in part (b),-ffrst column, line 2, for the word,,teirr', tho word .,twenty', bs
substituted.

Sir, in this connoction

Mr. Speaker

I

would like to

submit-

: I cannot allow a speech.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

:a speoch.

I want to elucidate certain points.

3 I

do not want to mako

Mr. speaker : Either the honourable momber should have fur
spoak. The question is-

.or he should not

That in part (b), ffrst coluDh, line 2, for the word
stituted.

"

ton

"

the word ,, twen6y

r

timo

bo sub-

, The mottion was lost.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das
That in part, (D), second column, lino
be substituted.

: f movo-

l, for the word ,, Forty ,', the word

,, Twenty ,,

The motton wes lost.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram

: I move-

That for part (D), the following be substituted:-

"

(0)

If the turnover etceeds ten

thousand
but does not erceed twenty
thousand rupees per annum.

Threo annas for every ono hundred rupees or fraction thereof.,,

rupees

The motion was canied,.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The question

is-

That part (6) as amended stand part ofthe clause.

The mottnn was camted,.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

:

Sir,

I

That in part (c), first corumu, line 2, for the word " twenty
substituted.

beg to

",

movo-

tho word

,,thirty,,

be

The motion. was Lost.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

A.rd,u): Sir,

I

beg

to movo-

(r-ryallpur, Muhammadan, Burar)

1tr61 in part (o), second column, for the worde,, ono-f,ourth ,, the word.g .,
one.sirteenth ,,

be substitutdd,

8f8
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Muhammad Nurullah.]

"lMianSir, the objoct of this imondmont

is quite -simple.
Govornment
-The
exoeeding Rs. 20,000 per arnum
turnover
a
that
have oroposed in the BiIl
wil d tdxed at the rate of ] of one por oentum. I seek to reduce this rate
to one-sixteenth of ono per centum. My reason for suggesting this reduc'
tion is that sovoral transactions aro mado above B,s. 20,000 with only a
very small margin of profit. But the amount of these transactions certainly
*oo"* irto s.rrurul thousands and even into several lakhs of rupees. It will
cgnstitute a great hardship to big dealers to be -subjected to never ,ending
taxation. The ultimato result of this continual taxation to an indefinite
limit will be horrible indeed. I am afraid the whole trade and commerce
of the Punjab will como to a stand.-still. It is, therefore, that, I-have proposed a reluced rate of taxation for those d.ealers whose annual turnover
excoeds Bs. 20,000.

With these few

word.s, Sir,

I

commend my amondmeut for the accept-

ance of the llouse.

Mr. Speaker:

clause undor considoration, amentlmont

second. column, for the'words
be substituted.

That in part
- (c),

"

one-fourth

"

the words

"

movedone-sixteenth

"

Minister for Developlnent (The Honourablo Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
8,"^i @riu\: Sir, only a short while ago an honourable member from those
b"o.f,e.s hacl observed ihat he and his party would not mind if the richer
persons wero taxed. a little hoavily. Two othor honourable members from

tried to assure us that
heavier
lato
of
tax were to bo ir"!Pos'
a
if
object
would
peison
no roasonable
honourablo
friend, Mian Muhammy
hero
comes
But
capifaHsts.
ed on big
maa Nqiuttu-h, fro* those very benches with an amendment which seoks
tfrut ," annud,i turnover exceeding twenty thousand' rupees should be taxotl
at the rato of one-sixtoenth of one per centum. This means one-fourth of
ih" ,rororud rate of I of one per centum, that is ono anna per hundred rupeos.
Ths^Ho'uso is well awaro that, smaller d.ealors havo t,o pay more than this
bocause a turnover of five to ton thousand' is to be taxed at two annas p-er
Iupees has to be
[""ar"a rupees and" a turnovor of ten to twent'y thousand-the
rnoYel of the
But
t*.a "t ttie rate of 3 annas por hundrod. rupees.
bigger
dealers
andrioher
much
pruru"t amendment suggosts that m_uch

in. r"*u

sicle supportetl him and the three of them

inr"fa be taxed at a lo*er rate. IIis

proposal is that a turnover which

u".u.Ar twenty thousand.Iupeos and which ryay gvel run into several lakhs
rn"Ja be taretL at the rate of one anna per hundred rupees. His principle
pay less than-the comparativoly
.u.*r to be that richor persons shoultlhigher
1s,{s snJhe poo:" and a lower
a
t9
tlesires
lmpos_e
;;;; persons. He
honourablo
sistor Begum Bashida Iratif
my
pooplo.
WiIl
i"t. oo'tn. richor
?
t'his
aft'er
a
sPeech
make
Baji
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : I will certainly speak'
Minister for Developmenj : ..Then I. would ask-my-honourable sister
to spear i" & manner whic[ would silence Mian Nurullah effectively.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sik-h, Ur-ban)-:
Sir, I;; to support the amondment movod bl_.qy ho_nourable friend,
lniu" ftl"U"mmah- Nurullah. The Honourable Minister for Developmont
aour oot seem to havo understootl the situation at

all.

For him sales and
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profits aro synonymous terms, whilst they are not. rf ho was the Ministor
for Dovelopment, in the real sense of the term, he ought to have realised that
imnosrng a_ higher tax on wholesale sales he wai not improving the in!r
dustryaudtradoof theprovince_butretardingit. Asa matter'of faci, by impo-sing a highe-r rate of tax on all wholesale tlealdo and on people who mako
salos.in very largo--qua4tities, he is not only taxiug the inteliigertsia of the
province, but standing in the wey of their supplying tho noeds oI the province
at- cheap_competitive prices. He is taxing tue peopte who havs stafed their
all in industries, and without whom the provinco-would not be what it is.
People who make more sales do not neoessarily make moro profits. That
is the one thing that he ought to have realised for himself if Le was in the
loast in touch with the trade and industry of the provinco. as a matter.
gi faqt, gnly those people can make more sales who irake less or no profits.
This is the essence of the whole matter. There is the greatest possibL competition in this province _and my honourable friond, Sir wittiam Roberts,
will bear me out that the larger tho amount of salos tho less tho profit that a
man makes. rf he was taxing
the profit, it would have- beon quite
all right to say that there must -only
bo a progressivo rate of taxation antl that, if
anybody makes mgre p19fi_ts he must be taxed more heavily and at a progressive rate and r would have been at one with him in that matter. -I,et
him realise for once at least that he is not taxing the profits and that he is
taxing the amount of sales. Does he think-that it he keeps on taxing people
at such a high rate at ev'er_y stago he will allow the trade i,nd industr'ytt the
province to live ? r make bold to say that people-wholssalo dealersitraders
and. manufacturers will not be able to carry on their business *itu this
!.?ry- taxation if it ry oventually imposed. My honourablo friend, Bai
Bahadur Mukand r.al P-uri, the-other day gave th-e names of the companies
in Madras who actually had to shift theirbusine ss to the neighbouring indian
states because of this inoidence of taxation. r feel quite iure that"history
will repeat itself in this province too, if this mischievous taxation
-uur*L
ls-pro-ceeded with in the form in which it is being done. My honourablo
friend the Develoment Minister at ono time says one thing a.rd at another
timo says quite anothor-thing. To-tlay he is [dking of t-axing tho sales
gnly at two.annas and three annas per hundred rupees. rro seelns to havo
forgotten what he himself said the other day at tde time of the d.iscussion
of the motion for circulation, that this cumulative total tax may come up
to as much as Rs. 4 per hundred. Did he say so or not ? rf 6 does ndt
r.ocollect that, let me refer him to the report of his own speech. He said that
it would not matter if the amount of tax came to 4 por 6ent and addod, was
not Bombay cha-rging 6[
c-ent and calcutta 2 per cont ? r perf-ectly
-per
remember that this was what
the Honourable Minister said the otier daf,
that evon if tho tax came to 4 per cent, it did not mattor at all. rret hiin
not forget that in calcutta they. are ta,xing only very few articres. They are
not- taxing the necossities of life. They have excluded as many ai L4
articles from this taxation altogether. rn Calcuatta they have-excluded
almost all raw materials-which_th. province produces. fn Caicutta they have
excluded all the nocessities of life from the operation of their law. The
rlonourable Minister may know that in Calout-ta thoy havo excluded rice,
tho principle food of the people. Iras he excluded wheat from the taxation
of this measure ? 'when we ask hiur to let the rlouse know what the decision of the Ministerial Party in this mattor is, he koops mum. rle doos nst,,

.
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,[S.S. Sartlar Santokh Singh.]
,tell us anything at all. Ho ought to have roalised. that if he talies the llouso
-into confidonco and. tells us what mind the Government has in the
matter of oxomptions of thes.e uUcessities of life, the discussion in the llouso
*o.r, shortetb* and most of the time of tho House would be
*""ri-u"ury
he would not say anything. Now, what are the other
no,
But,
: s8v0d.
articles that were exempted in Calcutta ? Salt has been oxempted. Why
. aro you taxing salt in this province, the poor men's food, the poor mon's
vitai necessity, and still you say that you have very great regard. for poor
men, living both in cities aud in rural areas.
Mustard. oil is exomptoo in Calcutta, dhal is exempted, sugar is exempteil
nlain wheat and. flour are oxompted, plain white or brown bread is exompted,
'*itt
i, exempted, foods and beverages of all descriptions are exempted :
electrical eneigy is exempted: wator is oxempted. But you will be taxing
even water hore. Again, motor spirit is exempted : raw jute is exenipted
(the principlo raw protluct of the province) and coal and fuerls are exornpted
ivhen- sold. to the owner oI a factory registered in Bengal und.or the tr'actories
Act, 1g84, to be used for industrial purpos,es. I-,ubricating oils are also
€xempteal and for the rest, the tax is_imposed only. at-one point anrl that at
the r6i:ail stage. I ask again, whether or not this Govornment has made
up its mind. so far as the operation of-the Bill is concernd, to exempt or
oot to exempt any particular commodities. If the Government tells us evon
at this stago what thoir dofinite mind is in the matter I think a lot, of time of
the Ilouso woulil be saved. It is no use making appeals not to carry the
diseussion too far. They should take the Houss into their confdenco and
tell us what their intentions aro. We cannot guess acculately what surprise
they may have got in store for the houss. As a mattor of fact to hear from
the"Minister for Development that the sales and. profits are synonymous
terms was the greatest of my surprise. The Dovelopmont Ministor should
havs been tho last man to have said such a thing. It is only through
these wholesale doalers, people who make choap large salos, tirat the province is what it is to-dtry. Without them the position woulcl have boen 4t
verv differont indeed. Our Ministry take a wlong pride that thoy are
i*posile taxation , at a low rate, 'lvhilst its cumulative effect will be much
*.r-r.o than th'r,t of the t,axation in othtr provinces. In roply to Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand. tho Ilonourable Minister raised tho fallacious argument that
t?"i"g hundred articles whilst
ii aia not matter if in this province they were
in othor provinces only a few articles were taxetl as everybody doos not soll
*U tfr. htnilred articlos. Now test, this argumont in the light of facts.
Can it stand a moment,'s test ? In Bombay they are taxing a f ew artiolesMr. Speaker: Please speak to the motion. You are going beyond
the scoPe of the motion'

SardarSahibSardar Santokh Sinsh:. -No! at

all' I

am saying

tf.,"t Tnis tax of four annas por cent on all articles is a much moro serioui
of tax only on a, few articles, antl if this argumsl6
iilils than a higher rate
what else could be valid. It has been said that
know
not
tlo
I
i;""1 valid
thau what other proviucos havo done. I
taxing
are
J*i Co"ur"ment that thatless
I cannot but quoto what other
is
a
;;"iio point out-dono in ordex to farae.
my
point. I was saying that the
carry
piooi".ur Urou
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Honourable Minister for Development hatl the audacity to say that it makes
no difrerence and that it is one and the samo thing if one article is taxed or
huntlred [tticles are taxed becauge orte'meil iloes nlt tleal in all the hundrecl
ertlcles. He should not have forsotten that tE*rcvenue in his case will come
out ol the hundieil articles, and tfiat ievenue, wLtithet it comes from Sairtokh
'the pocket
Singh or Sit Gokul Chand or for the mattet of that from

r

ty honourable friend the Deputy Speaker, it has all to go to s*ill thO
ooffeis of the Government whioh'woultl'not have been the cale if oniy a'few
a*icles wete taxed, though at a higher rate. Thot is oxactly the pbsition.
h Bodbay only a small number of people suffei, though th€y prry tnofe'
In this province everybotly will suffer because of the general inciiletbe of
tetatiori and th6y will be required to pay on the whole at sudcessive EtdgoB,
mtrch more than trhat they aie payinglnBombay. fhis has besn the bttfite
trouble tith regard to this tegiitation iri ttris- province. My hoflottab,le
frtohal the Minisler for DevelopLent said the other day that iir framing hie niles hd will keep in mind thaf thie taxatlon is kept two degrees at[ay, {t9p
th6 ooasumer and two degrees away frgm the grower. I wish he coultl tld
thet, but will it be at all possible f No rhan'$ irtgenuity can work such o
dltaclo, ntlt even our r"rbu""eful Developmeht iftliristet's. (An honarttille
msmher: Hesourceless) I will notsayresout-eeless- I cannot thlirk of atry stroh
methsmatloal calculation wherebythe Developmeht Minister coultl ffx "thts
far and no furthet". Can you fft a point trhere the tajratiotr will dot
touch the gforet anal 'the oonsumer anil may fall entirely on the midtlle,
man ? Has 6uoh e thing occurred to the It{inister so far and if it has not oc.
oilfred to him up till now, I wond.er what possible information, what possible
experience and what possiblo reasons will enable him to find a solution of thig,
hereafter and he will so folmulate His rules that, he will keep the taxatiot

of

degrees awoy from the consumer and. two degrees away ftom ths
grorrer. I for one feel that it wtll be absolutely impossible for him to dci so.
FIe oannot change the basio prinoiples of brrsiness. The Minister might say
if the incidence bf tlis taxation iJ to tall on the giower and the consumer,
why wettailets bother about it. We bothor aboutit becd,tlse we finrl that
thsre trill be uo stability by having to' pay tax at sildoessive stages.
Nobody wrll be able to make up his mind to do a large tdtnover, whgn h.eaff
amounts hate got to be paitl at slrccessive stages by way of this tax. I thue:
fore want to tell the Government that this taxation will surely bring about
on entire tell in the busineBs of the pfovince, and. if not atr entire fall, ii tiII
dutgly materially reduce it. I feel sure, speaking as d, fesult of experiehde

tl[o

of the business for over threo decades that the brtsihess of 'the Drovhde
would be materiallf reduced. There are s'ome vefy impottant fiusifleds=
men on the filiiisterial bersches : all hortdut to them, tfiat tfqy hHve expfessed themsolveg so Loldly. Have thuy been consdlted? [h-.y &t'd ei dnd
with us in looking ahead to the deplorable effects of this legislation. Have
the Goverxment flot seen at to day's division that all the businedd mehberg
on thdfu sitle elroept the Parliamentery Secretary have toted fritt ud I (Att
lwnwtfih ntehr;bot: Who is th*t Parliamettaty SdofutaSl ?) He id uiy
honoutable fti td $ardar Ujjal. Strgk, E*oeptiig hin 6II othet bfitneaimen belongllg to the ministerial benrghbs haVd fotetl fith Ut lt the dirrlsldil.
If tne Goverrment have no reg*t'd lor theOpirtond oxpi6cd6rl by the Oppdbi.
tion they dhould heve at least som6 i@Brtl for the opiniofls expiessed bf
t'hoir drn ueubers. Aft€s 6lI thqydd not ilo these tHngs to embtfi*$

gh?,,
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together and co-operate. rf interested persons do not work in the desired
diroction but go on creating and emphasing imaginary differences botweon
tle different seotions 9f the people inhabiting the province, the day is not
far off when you will be plunging the province into a gloom from which it
will not be possible to retrieve. Please do understand the dituation once for
aU. You aro out to t-ax people, blt ,l doing so you ought to bo impartial.
4" you_ desire _that you shoultl bring y:our [axatioi two degrees away
Ihy
from that side in order to tax a particular class, although you possibly canqot tlo that ? Whatever- your res6urces, whatever yoo, itr*gth, you carrrot
t'hx this class only for the simplo reason that the middleman has-not in him
that margin of profit which you think he is making. We believe our friends

on that side know pretty well what low margin of profits tho wholesaler
or the manufacturer makes when making these large sales. I need not take
the time of the House--by repeatiag the argumenis which I have already
advanced. beforo. I tell you, if these taxation proposals are carried out in
the manner in whieh they are being done, take it from me that the trede and
industry of the province will be driven out to the neighbouring rndian States
and to the neighbouring province, the United Provinoes. f am absolutely,ggrtain that this will bo the result. You are out to raise monoy. Do
piqelit but be impartial antl ilo not make the successful working -of the
intlustries of the province absolutely impossible. With theso remarks I
puBport the amentlrqent of my honourable friend.

,.

Rqi Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (North Punjab Non.Union Labour),
(Ad@z Sir, while {isoussing the amendment beforo the Ilouse, I would lilie
to speak on my &mendment also. The reason for this is that because the
Hgnourable Ministff in chargo has just said that Mian Muhammad Nurullah
qants to safeguard; ttre :interests of big traders instead of those of the poor
glgss, peqple, .Ilthink my honourablo friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah
will.not insist on his amendent if mine is accepted, I therefore want to urge
$bis, pqi11 tlrat it would be wpll .tgf Qqvsr,+qent tg flx some sort of liutit

,i

L,dukgnAt,

beyond whioh this tax should not be

CAf,ag;rlt

levietl. r

btti;,

g0g

have proposed that oll those

trad,errs'wbose tumovor exoeeds Rs. 20,000;should btrequired to pei,y,onefourth of one 'peroentum of such twnover per ermum subitot to a mtaiimuof Es. 1,000. rret the Honourable MiniJter oonsid.er tks point caretuily
antl fix a limit so that the businessmen ma,y be in a position'to krow

it

what amount of tax they wquld !e required to pay. 'I.may also point"sout
lhat the margin of profii in' eveiy btginess is'n6t th;;d;. t-;";;
the
?usrnes.e'
Targin of prost is mole and in some it is very insigdfoent.
As has been pointed out by my, hqnourable friend sardar $antotu- sinsu
wterg sele is large the marginiof proiit gpngraly is very smsll. rtEi"_-rfi;
ot th&t thet r have s_uggestetl that tho maximrrm liqit of this ta4 ghould.hg
S.d tt Rs. 1,000 only.- If the Eonbrupble Minister qcoeptr .r u-roanirit
then the wholesale dealers wiU know where they stand.: ^',i
.-" _

,

the Resources and Retrenobment Cbpnitt'6e whic1 ros

.Besidos,
presiileil over by no less a porson than the Eonourable..rw;ster for x'inau;oe
a,nd whose members
include any member from the opposition hos
tuq$gqtf expressed,{i{.rot
its opinion,with"regard to this matter'iii-ffi ,"g,
g6s!9al that the pa,ximrrrri limit of thin tax slodd not go beyontl
Rs. 200.

-

,Miaieter,for Development : Ihat

before the war broke out.

was the opinion of the e6mmif,fse

Rai Bahadur LaIa sohan Lal : Then am I to understand that ilris
will not be enforced attei tihe terminatiou ,t trris *a, r Well sir,
the saitl committee has expressed its opinion in the foil;;ng ;rds,' --'
'We do not think, however, tlot it *outa be desirable to introduoJthe full system at
onoo. W'e sug898-t for ir4mediate adoption an altbrnative ior;ru'tri*ti"i
' '*hioh'wo
coiriider irill be administiatively simpf"",,-o"";"t"-"llaiit
"f
;irlj;:E
harassiig to the tax-payer, easier.o{ colleltiop i,"O'r"iriy i;"ar"iii,""iii i-fi"
ope-ration.of which will at the samt tirne provide'th" nuteesary erperienco
andfemiliarity with the prganis&Lion oi trado to facilitaf,."e"-ia"Iiii"
' tothe
full .systonl .. of .ai. rilorem t:rxation
general sa,les licensc
tax. .Ihc ttrx should """o-.uoaua,:;;r*
be leviable. oil..-the
i,
sale of all
and
rrot. riny porticular specificd
-commodities
and on all dealers whether whulesrl"e heulsrs or
"omirioaiiiel
au"te"u.
Everv
'. I shopkeepor, @q"" .merehan!
"tirii- J""-*ii;arii"J,
or:,dpale.r, indeod everya;i6
whose grsgg yeady

.

measure

proceedq.of salcx arc lis. d,000 o. 6oi"-- *uuld be reoriroti
out an annual license on payrnent of a fee. ThiJ licenile fee shorild bc
grirded breadly
in proportion to ihl volumo.of salbs
* --' ,
rgceipts from sales.
";1il ili..g";"*;;;i
,I
,l.Il.
Eo oal<e

.r,,
:,
Thep the saitl conmittee has.fixecl trre different grades of thig tax. the
maximum amount which thoy
]r3ye !1e.rr is Rs. 200'o"ry, i r.""" .,isgdd6dthis maximum limit at.Es. i,0o0
rvhich is five times more than what tHd
Bosources and Eetrenchment committee has suggested. r woon,requeet
the Eonourable Minister to aecept *y urn"na**iii,
, -, ,
','*,'F3i B3haiu_ Lila GopatDas (Kangra North,'General,i nrrreti:
I rise to su_p_po'rt:ttru a,".namI"t roi-ed'bt;, h;""d;ij
9r1y):,. Sir,Mu{appad
Nruultrrh: Although ,iany arguh.eoi, t"u, UeLn
I,"YI-,trT*l sup}ort
of
it'still
there is on"- very impo"rt*nt point rvhibill
*djTS:{:1"
l would. llfu'Q ur_ge in this berralf.
The ]lilr as-it
prouid..
trrrte l,mit of sales tax on trades whose turrrover stinds
"ola*
exceedi Rs. 20,0001
mote. The result.will be.that the evil of fragrnentatiou wili sei irr- trp urrio"rl
4eld as well. on the one hand Governm"ent aro trying t" ."*;rie;;;
holilings but on the other they ilrer,rerves.,,re.oro*dgio! n"g**tiiirr:
.
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h business. Tbis I think is e highly unsound policy. In tho circumstanoes,
I would request the Honourable Minister to aocopt the amendment of
Mion Muhampatl Nurullah.

Ldc Slta Ram (frailo Unlon Lrabour) (Urd,u): Sir, I rise to support
the amendment that has been moved by my honourable frienri, Mian Muham'
malt Nurullah. Therp are some fundamental eoonomic principles which
rtquire us to give our gerious eonsidorption to this amendment. The first
and foremost principle to be borne in qinrl while imposing taxation is that
taxer should be imposetl on proflts albns. llhe greator the profit the pJreate:
chotld be the tax.- I atlmit that Clovernmeuts in the past have borne this
principle in minil while imposing inaome-tax and other taxes. But so fa,r
es this tax is oonggru.gil, tbis priaciple has beon thrown overboard; If the
rote af tho Gonoral Saiec Tax fad beeq (lBtoymined according to the lxinciple
of pro,fits I woqlal have oertqinly supporto(f the Government. But here t'he
nqaiter iS Suite the {ev-erge. lq tbii oase, the proposed tax would be levied
on tho anurqol tqrpover aqtl not on proflts whioh in other words mcans ffiIIe
of goods alone. I have urgeit this ptint more than once on the floor of th-e
Ilougo that many a time in business tradsrs have to suffer losses as'well.
Now if we agree with the principle adumboratod by Government in the Bill
now before the House, it rill mean that a trader tould have to pay this tax
whotber he sells his goods at profit or loss. Onoe tho salo has taken place
the Government rnust have tlteir pound of flesh. This prinaiple is entiroly
inoorreot. What oxaotly shoulit have been done is that the tax should be
imposed on the net profits whioh a trader would make from his sales. If
he-does not make any profits he should not be required to pay any tax.
If on the othor hand his profits are considorable, he should pay in proportiort
to what he earns. But [o compel e person to pay this tax, beoause so much
salo has takon plaoe, is highly unsountl polioy, and based upon unjust
principle.
The seoond point which I would like to urge in this connection is that
the very notion of my honourable frientls that they now pos$ess the power
of tqxing o-ertaiu urban clagses with vongeance is not a praiseworthy notion.
Aud even if it is, it is ontirely a wrong notion. They shall have their
difficulties, if they give this matter a deep thought. It is a matter of oommon
knowledge that, when a tax is levied on traders it is eithor the consumer or
tho grower rvho has ultimately to pay it. Prices depend _upon several cir'
o\rustancos besides competition. If the competitive price of a cortain
product is higher, the producer who was selling at oheapor rates before
woulct natulally enhance his price in view of this tax and will shift the burden
on to the Gonsumer. So the consumer suffors. If, on the other hand, he
cdnnot compete with the market prioe of an imported product, his profite
would dwinttle considerably, as ho has now to pay the sales-tax in addition.
So the grower suffers. The traders are simply middlemen antl they esoape
tinhurt. But the whole brunt is to be borne by the growers or tho oonsumers
or both. So the Government are really taxing the growers or the oonsumers
vhioh is unjust, as they havo already been taxetl by tlie several cruel legis'
lalive measgpes of tbe present Oovernment.

tirxrirer, geirrs e^i

BrLtrr.
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Autl even if you are taxing the trailers as a olass with all vongcame,
olea,rly shows that the motivs is bad. You are not taxing their proftr,
but you a,re oompelling them to olose ilown their business.
fhe Government are forcing the traders to remove their businoss otrt

it

4 p'

n'

of thig provinee: All the trades and iudustrles that
in this provhce rill

have boin or''are being itevelopeil

be rnineil and you are ruthlessly strengling trait6 intl oor',r'etrcia,l, gnter'
tteath. It was gratifying to hear the lfonourable Sir Chhotu Bam
sopetime book, when soveral Muslim nemhers of this Eouse rhoweil their
fovourable inciinatiqn to "Pokistair'i announoing that he was thp vqrst
enemy of Pakistanpnd woultl fight tooth aud uad sgainst ii, evep if le,regq
tq.oppose the Hodourablo Premier. But, in practice, hs is now the.lBal
suppbitc of Pakistan. By paseing the Agrarian Bills, he has got rid.of ihn
Einilqs enal Sikhg fron'tic villagos and now by taxing the traders tuuoesorr
ably he ie compolling them to migrate to stateB or other proviloes and shift
their business premises there, leaving the Punjab a cut and dried part of
Pakistan.
Mr. Spealer : That is not under discussion. The honourable mom'
ber ig irrelevant.
Lala Sita Ram : Is it really irrolevant ? I say that the result of this
tax will be that those who cannot affortl to pay it shall have to move to
othor provinces..
Mr. Speakgr: The question is whether for the words "one'fodrth"
the wotds'.'one-sixteenth" should, be substituted.
I€Ia Sitn Ran ; Exactly. And I am submitting that if trade and
industry are dlowed to prosp6r and people fintl business in this p.rovinbo
luorative, they will carry on hore,'otherwise they cannot be expected to
gtick to this province and ultimately they shall have to move elsewhere.
-*ir,
Agoin,
mo"h stress has been laid on the point that this tax wil
touoh ouly the rioh people. That is not correct, as I have alreatly explained
that taxes on hatle are m;,ny-edged swords. . They may injure one and all.
{a{ evelr if it is admitted for a,rgument's sake that it is a tax on tho wea^lthiqr section of the population, the Government shoultl not lose sight of ibe
faot that by ruiaing ono seotion of poople tbey will be doing a great harm
to the wbole sogial struoture. Those who attack the traders and rioh
pegple ere just repeating the folly of the various parts of the body non-gooperatiqg witt antl attocking the stomaoh for tloing nothing but oonssming
everythiog that oame its way, not knowing that by depriving the stomaoh
of the treces$ary footl they were indirectly harming thomselves. I-ret ms
onoe more pake it olear that such.taxes will affect eyery one whether he ig
fioh ol poor', usrFinctar or non"zamindar, producer or consumer, belougiqg
to rrrral cr ruba,B classes. The Government shoul€I keep this faot in view
whib fra,ning its taration measrues. With these remarks tr .strongly suB.
port the apeudmont.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muslie
Urban) (Uld,u): Sir, quito a lot has been saitl in rogartl to this amendmeut,
but I voukl like to say a fer words by way of reply to the rema,rks, nade
by the Eonourable Minister of Development in the eourse of hic spe6oh.
My honmrable fiiond, Eai Bahqtlur Lala Sohan Lal has by quoting foon thr
prises to
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.reiiort of tho H,esouroes and Retrenchment Committee shown that a tax
of more than Bs. 200 was not reoommended by them. In repl;r to that
the llono3rrable.Ministor remarked. that the recommendations wero maale
at a time when there was no way, but non the.exigencies of war demand that
,such.a flat rate shoultl be dono away wit[.
' ' Mr. SpeaLer i, The matter under discussion is that for the 'words
J'one-fourth" the words'fone-sixteenth" be,'substituted.
Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghuhn Samad: I am coming to that, sir.
lhese &re_merely 4ie groiintts on whiohil Jm going to base my speech. It,
is no iloubt true that tluring the last war tho brisineis men had mdde a lot of
'money, but the Honourable Minister has probably
overlooked the fact that
tluring the presont warithe business poople are suffering a great loss. Take
the qase'of dyes, -for instance. In the early tlays of tlie w-ar, the prices' of
dyes went up and -tradespeoplo bought stooks worth thciusands of rupees,
but now the-prices-have fallen to such an extent that a stock rvortlr,-say,
Rs. l0lakhs in the beginning of the war is not worth more than 2 lakhs it
presen!. Instead of the war proving a source of profit to businessmetr they
are losing heavily.
Again it is said that the rich should be made to pay these taxes. That
is what we say.' Do by all means tax those rich people who have the
capacity t,o pay these trtxes and utilize the proceeds thereof for providing
, relief to the poor. We have never saiil that the businessmen who cr:,ir
,
really be considererl rvell off should not be taxed. But thc rate bt, such
taxes should be reasonaLrl'. My submissir-rn is that there can be no better
proposal than that containetl in the amendment moved by my honout'able
iri"ira Mian Muhammad Nurullair. It is'to the effect that i" suU-ctause i
(c), fo1 the words "one-fourth" the words "one-sixtoenth" be substituted.
Now the Honourable Minister says, when the Ilouse has agreotl to a tl,i
of 2.annas pet cent on a turnover of Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000, why are we
seeking to'reduce it to one anna in the case of turnovers above Rs. 10,000 ?
Let me tell him that on turnovers up to Rs. 20,000 of retail sellers higher
profits can be made whereas on tuiirovers of Rs.20,000 or more theratLof
profit decroases, becaus-e tirose who have such turnovers are invariably
wholesale dealers and they hardly make a profit of an ann& in the ,opeb.
If they find that in respect of a certain commodity further speculation is
undersirable they are glad to rnake a profit of one or even half a pie in thd
rupee aAd in certain cases ther. get rid of their gootls even without any profit. Now the Government will levy and collect the tax on turnovers A,hilnot
:on profits. Thus even if there is not a profit of pie in the rupee the tax
f
will be levied all the same. trt the tax were to be lovietl on ineome dr profits
'the pebple would'have accepted it in order to'please the
lfonourable Miirister.
But I submit that the levy 9f !q" ,on turnovers in such Oases as I have just
now related irwholly unjustifiable and will affect the trad.e ad.versely. Witn
these words I support the amendment moved by *y honourabl'e friend
Mian Muhammad Nurullah.
, Sir William Roberts (European) : Sir', the Government itself ap,poin-ted a.committee to investigate various sources of taxation and it had
dne of its own Ministers, the Honourable Minister of Finance, as its chair.
.m6n -Qne,would have expected that the report of such a committEe would
,,[K.. Sr

have received more attention than it has received from the Government.
The committee recrvfrrmended that not only should this tax be at one point
"
but that the maximum should be'Bs. 200. In the amendment'whioh si;nds'
in m;r name which r hope I ban discuss now undelMian Nurullih's amend-,
ment, r have suggested a simplification of the measure by using a decimal
peroentage of one-tenth of one'per centum as a general rate with a maximunil
of Rs. 1,000, which will be five tirnes what the Government, cii:nmitteb rei:
commended. Now the impression I get on hearing, the speoches in favour
of -this m€asure is that Goiernment frembers are under tn" inprurrio" thii

this tax 'will facilitate business transactions. It is a kind of"oil or lubri..
cant whictr will help the industry_and help the development of the provinbe,,
wh^e4eas it is 41' firm conviction-thpt it vilI do more harm thari any measure
so..fa-t introtluced., because it will interfere with business at all poinis. Thqe
will be an excessive amount interferenee frop petty officialJand generally.
-of
lpjlki"e, the effect on the tlevelopment of busin;;i I"-tt " prori""i *iu bs
fglt for pSrI rgrrr to come. Not only that, bul as r have poirt"d out ea,rlidi
!p the.d^ebate, it.ig possible for registered frms to evade ihe tax b.y havine
their officos outside the province and I consider that this m.uro.." has noi
r_eceived sufficient consideration. rt will be something at anv rate if the
Government will accept some of these amendments pu"t forw#d, whidh are
designetl to make the'BiIl work smoothty and to work
l*p-erience is- gained in the administration of it. I therefore
"u"tio#o'1iil
*irt
support
iq
'''
, '1, ,
thisamendment. (Cheers.)

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commerce and Industry) : I wish to support
ttris amendment, sir. There has been quite a long di"scussion and a'eood
has h,Fgqd on
question,of pe-rcentag" 6t profits ,"d ;o;d;;;
*al,
lhis
There is uot the stightest-doubt that-the big{er theiurnover, it"-i}riiai
the percentage of profits. This applies in_ ail- cases except p.rt.p, *rrlie
peopl-e a1e
-Il"B_enough to have-monopolies. on that'baiis ot'wortiti
do tind teatthy c_omp.etition whjch cuts down profit both of the mbtilT
Iorl
facturer and of the distributor and when the pr&ts become ,"rroo"uiy
ge ih_lmajority.of-industries, thisimpositionis very excelsiv6.
rlsyll,.asthey
think 16.re ehould be some.limit set. r can give yo" , t-.*
r
'ffi\ i!,ir just,as .well that we have a few
"i**ptes.
bef"ore ,.. i will
give
you
^factfin,Lahore
one_deali-ng with distribution of a certain firm
having a Iurnover
of'Bs. 20,000 a month. rt *sed to purctrase soap {rom *. ,r',li*t.ii;;o;;
old-assun:ing my,pn-c-g was Rs. B0 por'caso of soip, I ras-surfrised to finrl
tEet thoy riereerso selfing to t]reir.clieuts at, Iis. gU per ease. r ras astonished
enquireC ho""- crr earih ilid they mana,ge t-o sell at R-. t0 ;;;;;
_a,nd
and thereply r-a;, a,s Dr. sir Gokt r chaird Naring has **ti*"0, t#;
ilr;
quite ratisfied with the return they got h
srape ot tne .-pt., ,."dk**
t!:
flhat is a fact. ,It is not ima,qinafion. WJren i. .ornu io Lanutacturp,
with alruniness rhat has n.o", -odo-",ry ;;;;;
] 11::q.1f1t!iryry.ciateo
end we havb had a considerable turnover. TVhat is going
'yet
to nippen i
Are we'goi''g to have this tax iTnoseo ? There is another q'ou*[io". certain
'oomrrodities have to be sent b.v rail, freight paid. trrli *i*pry
-uo,
you !.ur"_to quote your piice f. o.- r. rrestination. s"p}lsr;-l;
t.bat
Baw-alpindi. Because one is paving the freight terore it is: despatchea.
-the
one has to pu!, that freight in
iivoice ,ri tl.r.tor. irr"- qr"i"u"""l,
f. o. r.j:wo till say; Rawalpindi. I hope that point is cleer, Now thit
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tlff'J"r*"erabte item, but as rar as I can see under this Bill,
thal oonstitutes a part of the turnover. lMe hare got no evidence to the

oontrary antl we are not, only going to pay something on profits, but we aro
going to pay something on our manufaoturing costs, something on tl.ro
littJe yoq pa], to the man who takes it to the station and something for the
privilege of pying for the freight before you send it.

Now, sir, I feel that sufficient cases have been put forward. It is
obviously very objectionable. f can give you more cases where the profft
is hrually very low. If it is evon 2 or 3 per cent, they will be happy. But
erfen on that profft they have to pay for rent, wages, strings, papers, pack'
ing oloth and for various other things, which probably take half of the gross
proflt. Antl they have to pay this I per cent. ft is because of these known
ilses that I feel that there should be some hesitation on the part of tho
Ministry in dealing with this problem. When we come to the question of
franufacture, it is dbvious that this Bill is going to be no help in the exten.
sion of intlrrstrial development, and it is becauso of these facts that I oup.

port the proposal.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (\Yest Lahore Division, General, Rural) :
Sir, ,as soon as this amendment was moved, the Ilonourable Minister got

up, and in his own opinion he macle a. very, very strong point against the
uilven of the amondment ; he almost brought him into ridicule antl appealetl to his sister, Raji Rashida I-:atif, to mako such a speech as to clo,qe
the mouth of my honourable friend, Mian Nurullah, so that in firture he ma;,
not open, his lips again in this House. And what was his argument, sii ?
ihe argumont was that on one side you say that the rich should be taxed
and the poor should not be taxed and on the other side you wish that tho
rioh people, whose turnover exoeeds one lakh should be taxed one ann&
per, cont. fhat was the sum and substance of his speech. In rnaking
that speech he thought that he had made a great poirtt, antl influenced,
for the time heing, the minils of rural memberg. IIe must havo, however,
lelt that, he was contradicting a body of experts and able men, who were
appointed to write this big report. Rai Bahadur I-,ala Sohan Lal read ciut a
portion of it, but he left out something which was eyen of gre&teir imptirt.
&nce. Now I would draw ,the attention of the Ilouse to this. I need not
mention the names of all the members of this Resources and Ii,etreflchment
Committee. Originally there were 11 members on this Committoo antl 2
moro were atltletl afterwards. The Chairman of this Committee $as the
Finance Minister of this Government. There woro such men in it as Khan
Bahatlur Nawab Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahailur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
Gurmani, Sardar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal Singh, the late Rai Bahatlur Lala
Bintl.a Saran, Khan Bahatlur Chaudhri Riasat Ali, Professor Dr. Sardat
Mohammad Akhtar, M.A., Ph.D., of the Islamia College,Irahore, and so
on and so forth; there also were Chaudhri Suraj Mal antl Pir Akbar Ali on
this Committee. Now, you will fintl that according to the Ilonourable
Mi.ister of Development all of them made fools of themselves in the rocorn.
mendation which they have made at page 231 of this Report. In my opinion
their reconmendation, if it was to bo made at all, was a far more reasonable-oue than the proposal made in the Bill. A glance at the table which
thoy have given at page 231 rtould show that for a turnovbr of Rs, 5,000

GENER,ALi SALE8

tAX BILI
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or

more but less than Re. 10,000, they rocommended Bs. 10 as annuel tax
-Tho
p*11,1t1Se comes to 0.tBB.
Honourante' ltinisi;
:Ll
rnrs ",T_
Egure' rt ho has not got a oopy of the B,eport before him. For a turn9y9rgf Bs. 10,000 or more but lessihan Bs. 2o,ooo, the p""c"utage oomes to
0'166. Now the Honourabre Minister should ,iurri tii*f *n."'tn, tuiuover
igcrogellhg pereentage oocroas(s. tr'or Rs. 20,000 or
-*, urt I"r, thn"

.-y;;

tha percent&gecomes to 0.148, as oomapred. with 0.166 abovo.
{6s.,u,q,uuu:
And
t0on tor a turnov. er^of Es. 88,000 or moro, but less than Bs. 50,000,
the peroentage comes to 0.141 ; while for a turnlv"" of n*.-s0,000
or more
but less than Rs. 1,00,000, the percentago comes to 0.1g8, the s&me &s
for Rs. 5,000 or more, but less th-an Rs. 1b,000.
Now, sir, the Honourable Minister says that ws on this side have
forgotten thc prilciple, which we pr,murgatld, that ri"ii." p*pre
shourLr b€
taxtd more and the poor pe,oplo sLourd b'e taxeri t.rr, u"a ,titiifie
committee
consisting of these 11 membors or moro recommended that on a rower
scale
of turnovor, the higher shoulc bo the p,rcent*ge. rt*r.1, J-ir**oo
for this
ano tne reason is this (I hope tho Honourabre Minister knows *o-u
_
Porsian) that morchants belitve in this persian maxim:

tiy

*;t;k+ G)r, Lrt vlyl
$ell more and sell at
rrigher the turnove,r, Iess tlre mergin of
JgssrpJ&.
p1off! The Ironourable
f[inister eniirely ignored ti;i. i Jo .not brame
him for this. These thrngs are not taugirt
i."""l-lo
:i;;ihJ motusil. rn
surall villages one could not bo in touch"with""0
business.
not blaming
him at all for this. There is at the back of.his mind tGi- tn" turnover
p.uTf profit and ir has some reratior *ittt
prrniln the sense
:lyy'l
ta*t hrgh€r the turnover_ the higher tho profit. Thistt.
is t-he hallucination or
dolusion from which the the Hon6urabte trlioirtu, ;;;
;;;tr;r. Another
wrong_notion from which the l{onouraute Minist;r-;;; to
suffer is
this. He thinks that all theso sales would be rr*t.a- [y i";ild""1-."-Til;
a1e ve:ry fow individuals in this province, whose t"rro""..*r..ds
one lakh.
These indivi{1atq probably wourd uu .o"otea on tue nu!e;;-;};"u
hand or'
tyrg
|a.na,s. . He forgots tliat a higher turnover would ociur only in the case
ol r.oy,t stock componies ; as a rule at Ieast the turnover is
moie in the case
or Jornt stock companies. can ho honestly say thet joint
stock companies
are synonymotrs with capitalists ?
At this staoe the assentbtg
- -'-u ad,journed,
--*r-wttvvw ti,il, rz won, on Tuesdag, zgth
January;1941."
o
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Mr.

The Assemblu met in the assembri chi,nfier at
Speakw ;,n ihe Chair.

lz

nooru oJ

the clock,

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

.

Pr,errerrox oF or,ryu rnuns rtv Bel liaqo ot IJuosr.6,Ne Drsrmor.

:7fr7.

ChaudhriMuhammad Hasan: TV'ill the Eonouratrle Ministor
be pleased to state whether the Agricultural Assistantg
or their ofrcers of the Agricultural Department in t1e r.rudhiana distriot

of

Devolop-^ment

particularly, au4
+ Jullrrndur division lenerally, have ever made roseareh
of. the lJudhiana
H..matter of plantation of olive treeg in tho Bet llqa
-particularly
district.as persistently
by the
{grya1de! by the zamindars and
Australia-roturped Paiiobig in that-district; if so, the re'sult at *nI.[ir,ry
have arrived ?'
,,1

Secrct-ary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam) : The punjab
. .P?tli"pentary
Agncultural.
Departmbnt has not made
,any experiments on plantlng
olrve trees in the Bet rl,aqa of r-rudhiana tlistrict or in Jullundur divisioi
nor..have the_"departmentis officers reported that any ,*-iod"r, or Australia-returnod Punjabis in Ludhiana dist.ict have eier,expressed a desire
that such experiments should be cond.uctett by this departrient.
Culrrverror. or MoorcpEArJrs rN Luorrene Drsrnrcr.

ol

'r'?268. ChaudhriMuhammad Haran

Developnrent be pleased to state.-

:

IVillthe Eonourable Minister

(c) the are.a, giving separately the area in sandy tr&cts, in each
tahsil of the r.rudhiana district that was unaler cultivation
of the mMg,p@ cop in the year 1g8g.40 with the
yield per bi,ghakharn;
"rer"g.
'(D)

the sy€pge rate pbr mjpnd'at whioh moongphali, was sold by the
zamindars during thie period;

(c) the rate of land revenue per biglnfor the moongqthald crop;
(d) the year_since when the sowing- of the moongphatd orop'Teo
-stsrtod in ths Lrudhiana distriot

?

tu

D
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a) The acreage'
district during

und.er moongphal,i, (groundnuts) in each tahsil of Luclhiana
1939-40 was as below:-

Tahsil.

frrigated acres.

I-,udhiana
Samrala
Jagraon

Unirrigated acre.s.

1B

8,488

.74

14,692

b

93

28,273

Total

23,310 acres

No separate information is available dealing with sandy tracts as opto any other kinds df soil, but as soils'bther than sandy soils aro un*
suitable {or the cultivation of this crop, it may be assumed that the figures
given relate to sandy areas.
posed

The average yieltl per bigha ltham is reported to be from 2$ to 3 maunds.
(a) The average.rate por maund at which mbongphati was sold during
,the year in question varied from Rs. 2-B-0 to'Rs. 3-B-0.

*

(4

The land revenue in this district isg xed and the assessment is not
It is not possible to give the rato of land revenue per bi,gho for
the moongphal't crop, but the following information ma)- be of use. The
incidenco of revenue per cultivated aere at ttre last settlement of the
Ludhiana district in 1911 was Rs. 2-7-9 in Samrala tahsil, Rs. 1-15-6 in
Jagraop tahsil and Bs. 1-14-1 in Ludhiana tahsil. T,he ytakkabi,gha which
is used in the reyenue records of the Ludhiana district is 578th of an acre
and tho ti,ghakham is 5/24ths of an acre.
(d,) Moongphali was not grown to any appreciable extent in Lrurihiana
district prior to 1930 when tho Agricultural Department took up special

by crops.

work on this crop. Only 231 acres of land were so.wn under this
crop in 1931,, Privafe zamindars made some a-ttempts to. grow it earlier, but it was only after the Agricultural Department took up research on

the erop arrd thereafter introdueed a numbsr s{, "suitable varieties; tis well
as instructed cultivators in the correct 'rnethod of eultivati.on; that .the
qrga undel groundnu! lecame anything app,reciable,
!r:)i:'lr,r

""

,i j

-:-------Tl ir]11' . r":r

TflelNINa ru TemrirNc FAcronrrrs

er

'f"

ir"

,t

SEerb,eni ,ervO Jtr,luNnun.
*7353. ChaudhriMuhammadHasan : WilI the llonourable Minister
of'Deveiopment be pleased to lay on t[e tabl6 a statement showing the
names, home addresses, castesi and eduoational' [ualifications of boys
belonging to the ostrifed agricult..urist tribes who leoeived education br
training in the tanning factories at Shahdara and Jullundur during the last

.

,r i.

i .,,r^1.

srARRED,.aVp.lrLgI{F AND

ANFTEFg.

oge

has
,PfflhraGntary Sqretary (Cha.udhri Tikka ,$am): Gov.ernmeut
'is a tahning
3o lgrying fagldry either at Shahtlara or Jullundur. fheie
institupe gt ,Jullu1luq'ouly. The time aud labour involved in bompilinf
a statefent rogarding training in this institute will not be commensurate
with the result obtained.

Suonrsexo

B,EpoRTs.

*6876 Pandir Shri Ran Sharma: 'WilI the Eonourable
be pleased to stat+-

Premier

(a) the distriets out of Bohtak, Gurgaon, Hissar and Karnal where
arrangements have been made to get speeches of a political
nature reported by shorthand reportors and the reasong for
hot making stich at'ratgements in some of the districts;
,,.(0).the number of cases gur o{,the total number which have,been
Sec'retary (Sayetl Amjacl Ali Shah} z (a) First pert.r
^ .f3{ige.ntary
shorthand reporters are employed in all the four districts.'
Qualified

part.-Does not
(P) on".

Secanil,

arise

_E-1ngyrrvE Orrrcnn, Bxrwerr.

ble Minister
.'*6877. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonoura
.i
of Public Workl'be pleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that the Bhiwani Municipal Qsmnrittee
recently passod a reiolution by S/8th majority -requosting the
Govehment to remove the Executive Officei oi the Commi"ttee ;
it is also a fact that not a single member of the committee including the nominated members expressod his opinion
''
.in favour of rgt'aining the said Executive Olh.;;;
(c) the action which the Government propose to take on the resoru(D) whether

.-,.'Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faip'Muhammad): (a) and

(b).

(c) The Exeou.tive Offioer,hes filready;boen,rtmo.ved.by Government.
|
.'fll;. ,!i.,,
.l ,,f ,., ,,*,
: ir]'----.
',''; ' ,r r, ,
t r,iri"MirNrclplr,{'0ouurtrEEa, Borrd.r.
ll.,,', -ili,

'"

a2

purt,ris r,rorsllrrt'E
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Parliarirertary Secretary (Shaikh I'aiz Muhammad):' (d) bnd (D)
The oitt committee decided to retiro and remove some of its gmployoes and
made appointments to tle resulting vacancies. The execution'of the resolutions was not suspended by the' Deputy Commissioner; but he asked
the committee to reconsider the matter, as in some cases seniority antl
efrciency had boen ignored. in preferonce to other considerations. The
new committee agreed with most of the decisions of its predecessor and
alteled a few arrangements. Some appeals preferred by the employees
concernsd were also accopted. by tho Deputy Commissioner. . Goternment
do not oonsider that any interferonco on.their part is called forENoouuotNc EDUoarroN al[oNe SoEEDU],ED

cAgrng

*q987. Mr. Dev Rai Set!i:- IVill the Ilonourable Minister of
Educalion be pleased to state whether any special m_easureg have been
adoptetl by the present Government to encourage etlucation amongst
tlepiessed olassos;

if

so, what

?

The Honourable Mian A,bdul Haye: The following eduoational
faailities have boen extended by the present Government to the students
of the weaver and. " Special classes " named in Article 121 of the Punjab
Eduoation Cotle, XI etlition roprints (1932, 1984 and 1989) :(1) The half feo concossions for the children of these classes which
provrously were limitetl to the mitldle stage have beeu ex'
tendet[ to the high stage.
(2) (o) Twenty-nine mitldle school scholarships for boys of the
value of Bs. 4 per mensom each will be awarded annually
by the Divisional Inspectors of Schools on the results of
the Miitdle School Scholarship Examindtion. The
scholarships shall bo tenable for four years in the middlo
department of a rocognized secondary school.
(b) Twenty-nine high school scholarships for boys of the
valuo of Bs. 6 per mensem eaoh will be awarded anuually by the Divisional Inspectors_oI-Schools ou the results
oi the Vernacular Final and Mitldle School Examinar
tionB. Out of these fifteen soholarships shall bo roservod
fbr vernacular candiilates and fourtoen for anglo'ver'
nacular candidates: fhe scholdrships for vernacular
csndidates shall be tenable for four y€ers, two years
in the special olasses of a recognizod sohool wher,e
arrangements have been made to tho satisfaction ol
the Department for teaching English up to an approved
standaitl. within that period, and. for a further poriotl
of two years in the high department of a reoognized
high school or intermediate colloge provided that a
sc[obr, who fails to reaoh an approYed standard of
English in the.flrst two years shall forfeit his soholar'
,

'

ship.

t

i, r :

r

.. ;".:.

AND

STAN,NED QUDSIIONS

l-,
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ANSW,DBE;,

The saholarships.,awarded to auglo.vernacular, :ioantlidates
shall be tenable.for two years in the high department
of

a

recognipea.[iSh school or intermediate college.

The distribution of these scholarships among difrerent districts will be made by the'Dire'itor of Public fhstruction.
(c) . Eighteen middle school scholarships for girls of the value
of Bs. 4 per mensem each will be awarded annually by
the Circle Inspectresses on the results of the Mitltlle
School Scholarship Examination for girls. The scholarships shall bo tonable for throo years. The distribution
thereof among tho difforent circles will be matle by,the
Director of Public Instruction.

(d)

i"
'
(e)

high school scholarships for girls of the value bf.
Bs. 8 per mensem each will be awarded annually on the
result of the Middle Standard Examination lor Indian
Girls by the Director of Public Instruction on thb re-'
commondations of the Circle Ihspeotresses..of Sohoo1s.
Thcse scholarships shall be tenable for Iour yoars .ond:'.
shall be drawn in.the bame way as the corresponding'

Three

scholarships

for

boys.

of the value of Bs. 20 per m€.nsem
will be awarded annually on the rosults of the Matrioulation,and School I"reaving Certfficate Examination,
and two scholarships of the value of Rs. 20 per mens( m
oach to be awarded'annually on the results,oi't1" fntermediate Examination. Tliese scholarships shall be
awarded by the Director of Public fnstruction' and shall
be tenable for two years in any institution which is affiliated to the Punjab University up to the standard of the
examination next'higher than that on the rosults of which
the scholarship is award.ed or with the sanction of the
Direator irr tLe corresponding class of a college approved by the Department. ,
,':

Seven scf,ohrships
each

j

.

The scholarships ttetailed in tho sub.paragraph. 2 abovB.shall

profess the Hindu religion.

'Rs.

Six .gollege rchol4qships of
10 per pelsqpg oach.$lw tuition fee tenablb in Arts Collegoq.' (Thfeir h X'.''A; and
"1
thrge iS B:,4: classes).
, . ' ''
:
(4) {Iwo,stipenits,6f,Ru. 20 per morisom eae,ft tenable in the Contral
I .r "- ,'l.:..\ ri' ,ii : :'
Training Cblloge,':Lahtjre- r:' , '

(S),
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*6902. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : 'Will the Ilonourable Minister of Educa'
tion be pleased to state the names of the Girls' Middle and High Schools
in tho Punjab'where the medium of instruction is Hindi ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that I am unable to
answer the quostion, as the amount of labour and time which will be spent
on collocting the necessary information will be incommensurate with the
value thereof.
ExpuNcrtoN oF oBJEcrroNABr/E pAssAcEs FnoM TExr-BooKs.
Singh: Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state whether the Government has ever considered
tho question of expunging such passages or portions that cauge communal
hatred among various comurunities of India from the text-books on Indian
histories prescribed as text-books in the sehools and colleges in the Punjab ;
if so, with what result ?
i :The Honourable lllian Abdul Haye: (1) Yes; the question in so
far as it relates to history toxt-books for the primary and middle clas'es has
'been engaging the attention of Government for some time. The detailetl
syllabi und.or the new schome are now being printed, and I can assure the
'honourablo
member that when new text-bookq aro being prepared and
prescribed very great care will be taken that they contain no objectionable
matter of the typo roforretl to by him.
(2) The text-bobks used in high classes and in colleges are prescribed
by tho'Punjab University which has considored the question of oxpunging
{rom the various t,ext-books, prescribed by it, such passages or portions
as are likely to causo communal hatretl among various communitios. fhe
Boards of Studies and the School Board which rscommend tho prescription
of text-books do not recommend any book which contains eit[er obscene
pbssages or matter tikely to creato communal hatred.

*?070. Sardar Sampuran

Dncnpp Cor,r,mcp .l.r Rourer.
*7075. Sardar $srrrpuran Singh : Srill the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state if the Government has considered the
pqssibility of having a degroe college at Bohtak ; if so, with what result ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes' Subject to . affiliation
being grantetl by the Univetsity, it is proposed to raiso the existing Government Intermediate Collego at Rohtak to the degreo standard with efloct
fiom the academio year 1941.

Ilosprrer, vrgrrong coMMITTEEs.
*7077. Sardaf $arnpuran Singh: 'Will the llonoura6l" Minister
of Eilucation be pleased to state the number and names of such distriots
in the province in whrch the civil hospital visitors committees have so far
been conetituted and also of the distriots in which it has not been'done
with the reasons for not doing

so

in eaah such ceo6

?

''.:

BIABNDD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,S.

Tto, Il6hcurabh Mian Abdul l{aye: In

487

accordance

with the in-

.struetipns published in Notifioation No. 20s22, dated the 5th Jaine, lg3l,
visiting committees for provincializod oivil hospita,ls have been constituti
gd p 26.districts, namely, Gurgaon, B,ohtak] Hissar, Karnal, Ambala,

.Lrudhiana, Jullundur, Hoshiaprur, Kangra. Gurdaspur,- Amritsai, FeroseqgTe, Sheikhupura, Gujranwala, Sialkot, Gujrat,- Jhelum, Bawalpintli,
-

Att_ock, Mianwali, Shahpur, Jhang, Multan, Montgomery,- Muzaffalgarh
-There
and Dera Ghazi Khan.
is io provincialized iospiiai in the rrlaflpur dis-trict ; while in the district of Simla there is only'one provinciaiized.
tahsil hoadquarters hospital which has been excludod frod the schemo
owing. to its peculiar situation. At Lahore thero is a non-official visiting
.committee for the hospitals maintained by Government.
Mor.rny spnNf

sy Pulraea Apvrsony Boeno.ron rnxr-aoodg
AND MAGAZINES.

.Sduaation be ploased to

stati-

(a) how much money was spent bv the Punjab A8visory Board for
toxt-books on (o) Urdu books, (dd) Hindi books, (titid Gurmuhhi
books, for adult education during the yeais lg38-gg and
1989-40;
wa,s spont for bsoks in Urdu, I{infli aad Gup
mukhi respectivoly during that period for the library of thG
said Board;

(0) how much money

1c) how many magazines and newspapers

in Uidu, Eiucli and Gurmukhi
respectively, are subsoribed to by the Board at prosent ?,c

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:

(o) 1938-89.-Nil,.
1939-40.- (?) Urdu books
(i,rl) Hindi books

books
(D) 1988-39.- (r) Urdu books
(to) Hintti books
'
(nr,) Gurmukhi books.
1939-40.-. (i) Urclu books
(tr,) Hintti books
(tidr) Gurmukhi books
(4 (d) Urdu magazines
4
(dd) Hindi magaZines
1
(,rlnl) Gurmukhi magazines
Nil.
(r,arl)

Gurmukhi

B,s. a. p.
Ndt.

4E 11
Nil.

0

58 t4

0

Nit,.

Nil.

14
G0

.304

1 6

9

0
0

No newspapers are being subseribeil to by the Boaril at present.
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*767.

auoNe

rau Mnoroer, Dupenrr[ENr.

Chaudhri Su-'er Singh : Witn reference to the enswer
No. 1190r asked by captain sodhi rrarnam singh
dyling the current session of the Assembly, wir the rronourable Minist-or
of Education b-o pleased to sta,te tho number of posts held by lrindu Statutory
t-o gnsta-rred question

Agriculturists

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I must decline with regret
to angwer questions which savour of communalism on the floor of the rrouse.
r shall, however, be glad to give the honourable momber the information
he asks for if he will 6e good onough to put down an unstarred question.
Moonr, Sonoor,g rN Alrser,e DrvrsroN.
*7459. Chaudhri $rrrnsl Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased
to state the iurount allotted yearly to each of tho
-in
model schools
the Ambala division since the .o-*dr..*ent of this
scheme, the roasons for the variation fronr the allotment, district-wise,
to the allotment sQhool-wise, and also rhe principles. which are followed
in the disuribution of such allotment ?
If,e Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: A statement showing the
amounts allotted to each mpdel school in ihe Ambala division sinc-e the,

comm€ncpment of the special clevolopment programme is laid on the table..
No school-wise allotment for the purpose is fixed by Goverpment but funds
are allotted to each school with a view to making it a first rat- school in
6very rospect and keeping in view the local conditions:
Sta,temnnt showi,ng the amount allotted, to each Mod,el School in the Ambala
D,itsdsion since the cornrnencement oJ the scheme.

Auouxr

ALLoTTED

x.oR,

,

Name of school.
I

Rruasrs.
1938-39.

1939-40.

1940-4r

i5

Rs. e, r.
fi
a
o

r,758

Illirchpur

Rs. e; r.

I I

Bamla

88500
1,985 0 0

R,s. l. r,

00
i,eoo o o
r,060

Rg.36 more have

begn

'recom-

mended under
the head "medi-

Dabwali Mandi

li

Kharkhduda

FI

Dighal

fi

Murthal

E

o

..

2,252

2,400

0

0

1,460
2,528

0
0

0

0

rVolume XIV, page ?0.

0

0
1,560 0
2.53L I
1,790

cal inspection."'

0

0
0
0

STARBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWDRS.
j
. ;',

:.-..r

': ,'.

q.qe

1..

Auouhr'eu;mrfd

Boli.
'

,,;t

REuAiEs.

0
.E

1838-39.

f939+40.'

1940-41.

6

A
thondsi

Rs A. P
2,073 I 9

Rs. A. P.

00

r,020

Bs.

r,760

al.
00

Rs. 350

q

tr

b

o
1

Aurangabad

tI

Jundla

n

Eabri

EI

E

c

:

2,024

2g

98600
3,038 0 0

Radaur

Manimazra
rI

00

2,426

Taoru..,..

r,743

I I

Singh Bhogwahtpur.

985

o'0

2,188

00

Bilaspur

lhotal
'.'.--:

.,t-..r:..-:,'

1,938

00

2,981

8.0

1,049

0

0

1,065

0

0

2,51t

8

0

0
t,iBo o
r,r30

2,252

r6iboo.o i

U,.6oo

o

0

moro

have.rboen re-

4

commendod for
" Radio Set."

0

o'
0

o
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Peucrry oF HrNDU:AeBlgulruRrsrB rN rEE EEADMAsTEBS ox GovERNMENT
.,,' ,.. Scpgoas rN .AuBAT,A DrvrsroN.,
:
_ 't7463. Chaudhri Sumer.Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Educatio''-be pleased to state.the -numbero community-wise, gf che headBesterg qf tho Government Schools in the Ambala Division,*ith thu pny,
stale of pavl the quatifrcationr d;J l"osrhoior"ilil..u
rhem and
further whether it ig a fact that none of these headmasters is a Hindu
"r asricultgris!, end if so, the action he has'takeh so far or iniends tbking to iJmove
\
this long staoding grievanee of.the,Hindu agriculturists ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : As the question savours of
communalism r shall be glad to hnswtir it ii the honouraLle member pyts an
unstarred quostion.
,,, i,
,

I)eMec.E ro corroN cnops rN Orlii i.lssrr, sy TtRBa,K.
lM. I.f.r Ali Khan : Wr'liithir Eorribratb tUinist& tor horenre
'
1330.
'
be pleased to stite whether ho is aware of the fait that'ilie cotton ,ior"thi*
y.ear-in tehsil Qtara; district'Montgpmory, h*s been seri<rtruly damagia bv
-to
t'ttrr&h;_'it.s'o,- the actiou:Gbr.ernmoit intend. to, tai<s to,givd

zamindars who have sufured, thereby ? ,i,

'

i ,, ,ii

relief

i

the
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z First pert.is a fact that timak has d.one some damage to Amorican cotton in tahsil
Okala but it is not as serious as stated by the honourable member.
Second, part.-Field to fieltt' inspection of crops has been done by the
'ofrcers of the irrigation and revenue d.epartments. Romissions of lantl
revenue and. abiana, will be granted in due course if thr rules permit.

It

Gnexr or anMrgsroNs oN acoouNT op Ka-na.La,4 rN TAESTL Orene.
1331. M. Jafar Ali Khan : Will the Honourable }linister of Revenuo

be pleased to stat+(o) the names of persons in tahsil Okara, district Montgomery, who
have been allowed Kharfra in respect of Rhari,J crops this
year;
(b) the names of persons in the same tahsil whose Khartl crop3 have
been damaged for'one roason or another and who have got
remission in land revenue, whether there are any zamindars
in that tahsil whose Kharil crops have been damaged and who
.have been granted no remission ; if so, the reasons for not
granting remission to such persons ?
Parlirmentry Secretary (Raja Ghezanfar Ali Knan) : The time and
trouble involved in collecting this information will not be commonsurate
-with any possible benefit to be obtained.
RppnnsrcNrl.rroN oF

Srrrs

eMoNo Puslro Pnospcurons.

1382. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Siagh: WiIl the Honourable
Einanee Minister be pleased to state(a) the number e6 presenr of Sikh Public Prosecuuors in the Punjab
and how many of them are agriouhurists;
(D) the percentage of agriculturists and non-agriculturiste fixed for
Glovernment services;
(c) whether ony vscancies in the Publio Prosecutors'cad.re have
now arisen; and if so, the m&nner in which these vacsncies
&re intended to be filleil up ?
'
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (a) Five. Four agriculturists.
(b) No fixed general percentage. Public Prosecutors in any oase Co

not constitute a service

(o) The vacancies have all been filletl by the selection of suitable Iegal
gractitionors.
Rnpnngr:NrArroN oF Srrsg eMoxo Assrsrexr Bngnenos Orrrcuns rN rEE

r"*r[T:::,iilfrtffiH:

wil rhe Eonourabre
1333. sardar
l\[inistei for Development be pleased to stale(a) the nunber of Assistant, ,Beseetoh Offoars appointed in the
Irrigation Besearoh Department after the lst of April, 1987,
and tho number of Sikhs amoug then;

"

uNsrARnDD
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the qualifications and length of pretiouC perdanent iseivioe,
if any, in the Dopartmont of eaah of the peieons su appointetl;
''
(c) whethei these uppoiot-.ots wore *ade dir"rt o" ,*..i"ni
'
basis or by piomotion on consider{itions of seniority antl

(D)

expenence;

(d) whether more Assistant Roseaich Officers are to be appointed,
by the Government in the Irrigation Researoh; if so, whether
these posts are intended to be filled up by appointment of
persanB direct on communal bairis or by promotion on the
score of experience and seniority;
lr,
(e) the share that, is likely to go to ths Sikhs in these appointments I
(fl whether in vies of the promises already made on the floor of the
Ilouse any special steps have been taken to secure adeguate
reprerentetion of Sikhs in these appointments ?
' '. .'
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: '

(a)

)

'

Number

Number of Sikhs aruong them

3

.

1-

-

Lrength of previous
(b)

I.

Qualifications

Muslim

1.

R. Sc.

with

in the

S,:hool

2.

try-

of

permanent serviee.

Yns. M. f)

,i

Honours
Honours
Chemis-

Nit.

M.Sc. in tho H6nsuls

'School of
'. fuy:

Chemis-

Doctor oI

2.

'First
I

Siktr

c)

B.
(8).

Examination
e6rl.rrf i"r. oi tt o
'Punjab University.
B,Sc. in Agriculture

i"

-

,,:.

7g
.

2
'

0

'tl.

'2 S

I: 'B.Sc. in'Agriculture
1$
(c) Direct in {he,case of (1) and by prouotion in the case of (2) anrli
Se'conil Muslini

(d) YesiFour more Aitistant Begearch officers are to be'a'otoihteil.
rt is intentled to meke these appointments by makinA 4 tainporaif ofriidri'
pormauent who havo'alrea'ifu'been woikingtrii som6 i'oars thih6se posts.
:.,;l:-r..
, .-:
,-.
,... ,l-'
.'
,,'(o) Out,.of tbepp 4 poats.one will be,frlleil,by a,gikh.
i

'

.
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[Minister. for Developmgnt:]

.(fl Alt frosh appointpelts aro being pade in aceordance with the proportions .laid down by Govoinmont in tt is lenau prooidrd suitably qualified candiddtos aro available from variour .o*-o'rriti"*.

.

SUSPEI{SION OF RUIJE 13.

That Rule I3 of the Punjab Legielative Aesembly Rules be suspended and that Glovernment businesg.be transacted on Thursday, the B0th January, Thursday,
the iSth Sebruary and Thursday, the 20th"irobrou.y, f9+i.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved' Thit Rule 13 of the

Punjab Legislative Assembly Rules be suspended and that Gov-

ernment business be transacted on Thur.sday, the 30t[ January, Thursday,
the l3th tr'ebruary and fhursday, the 20.th l<obruary, Ig4l.

MianMuhammadNurullah : MayI inquire if the Govornmont would.
at the end of this session ?
Minister of'Developrnent : If the state of business permits, certainly
wo will try to accommodate the Opposition.
Mr. Speaker : The question isgrve us Thursdays later on

That Rule 13 of the Punjab Legislative Assembly Rules be suspended. and that Government business be transacted on Thurdsay, the 30tE January, Thursday,
the lSth February and Thursday, the 20th FLbruary, 1941.

The rnotian u,as ffi,ffind.

ENERAI] SAIJES TAX BILL.
Clause 3.

Mr. Speaker
emendment-

:

The Assembly

will now

resume discussion

on

the

That in 1:art (c), second colurnn, for the vords " one-fourth " the words " ono-

" be substituted.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West l,ahore Division, General, Bural) : Sir, when the House rose yesterday for the day, I was going to draw
the atteution of the lfonourable Minister to the fact that large turnovers
'in business fall only to the lot of joint stock ccmpaniesand n"otasa result
to the lot of private individuals and if his objeotion was that people, whose
turnover is very large or who are supposed to be rich and therefore they
must pay taxes at a higher rate, thon my submission is that that objection had qo force whatsoever Bo far as companies are concerned and this
for two reasons. One reason is hat those companies are not proprietary
compenies as a rulo , that is, they aro not companios whioh are owned by
single individuals, but they very often, and as & rule, I must, say, consist,
of a fairly large number of shareholders. Out of thoso shareholtlers it is
only a fery who may be desoribed as well-to-do. fhe rest are lrery ordinary
p'eople and some of them -- aud the Honourable Minister must Le[ove me
when I say that --- &ro witlows and orphans, who invest 'their little savings or tleir fathers' or hqsbands' savings in ordet to get a fired inoome
if they iiro so lucky as to get their tlividen{s regularly. fhey can, by nomeaus, be tlescribefl es oapitaligtg err &s rich peoplo and oven he canno.t bo
i.gnorant of this state of affairs. The second rea,son is that there are compauios, and their number, is not negligibl'e, whioh invest Iarge sums of money
sixteenth

i '.r:

i
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-
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that wo are already not paying more than our share ? As I have already
discussed this subject i+ connerion with another matter, I would not repeat that argumen!.
Sir, I still maintain, and just draw the attention of the House to the
Iact that I stated before this House on that occasion that we urban people
are alroady paying more than w'e are liable to pay, and unless the Gbvern- ment is cliar on this point it has no right to dematrd even a penny more
;Irom us.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is not quite tolevant. He
shoultl
--:-.-;- discluss the amendment anfl not the whole Bill.

I see no reason why it, should not be reduced to 1/16 and why
four
dnnas per cent. What I am pointing out with all respeot
it.,ghould ,be
.is absolutely relevant because ws have the right to demand an explana.!ipn from them as to why not one anna and why four aruras should be the
itlu. Th,ey have not shown us their programmer as to what -tlley want it
f or. Ther6 is nothing to tell ud why this monoy is wantod. They will not
let us'go without extr,rrting as much moneyMr. Speaker : The question under discussion is not why rnonev is
,wanted, Urit why' so miich- money is wanted.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narani.: That ir exactly what I am sayiug
vgnt. I

sOid

GENEBAI] SAIJES TAX BIIJL.
i
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:i' '
[Da. "Sir Gokul Chantt Narangl r
aoit tard undef .cultivation. It may be conceded by every, member of the
'

natioq by every,merBber of the humtn rqce that eveuy mombsr of the human
l*oo U*rinegjut.to hitle his head antl,pot alwaSi's lilg il a caveor under
the,shatle of t[e trees ; butif yo1 ,]avei500 acres of land r.rr 5,000 acres of
lantt you are using that land as capital with which you make-money or oarn
u Uoirg just as a shopkoeper h.as his shop tg rylo a living. It is not
* ouest-ion of hitting t[e head : it is a question of making an income, whether
it ie big or small.,- Can those people, who have.got 50Oacre_s-of land come
arrtt, sai : oh, we havo got trantl just to hide our head ? The truth is
that from a certain point .of view it is an encroachment on the rights of the
nation as such that,only a certain class of people should a.ppropriato almost
the whole lantl and should kick out others. Ihe House should appreciato
the sreat distinction that there is between the human necessity of a houge
to niile one's head, and lantl being usod as oapital, as a source of making
an income. tr'rom that point of view I was perfectly right in saying
ihat if a zaminilar has fis land out of which he makes his living, he must
navrent or l,agwn to the Government just as a poor shopkeeper has to pay
i."t to his landlord f or his shop and also ifor his house'
A friend here pointed out that I was not right when I said this ; we
must put somothing in the so,niha khata, or the joint fund. I entirely agree
khat'as,
*itn ii-. But unfortunately in this eountry thereare two sani!;awho_
are
eanjhakhatn and,lhe provincial sanjha khata.- People
tl"
the
neck
be
fo_reed
by
to
"*trrt
cannot,
khata
sanjha
to
one
contriSuting
to
the
central
"t..rav
common
are
contributing
they
If
anoth:ei.
to
i{"t"
"."t
_round and say ;
i""a *or" than they ought to pa,y, then you ca-nnot .turnkhata;provincial
soniha
anything to the
foll IDUsar
not paying
"
pointed
out
I
that
we are
and
"o"-uru
ii
my-explanation
ff,is
ir*" ifr"r. atso.
fund
and
therefore
we
central
common
the
to
share
our
th,rn
ir{ri"n more
payilS.
are
All
these
than
we.
more
pay
penny
a
to
upon
called
;;d;"i
over.these people and
ia".. ,r. nottring.but acts of lyranny andatoppression
point
of the-bayonet or-at
the
them
from
extorted
itir *o""* is beling
in
with this
Then
connexion
yestorday.
as
I
said
pistol
the
Ifr. poirt bf
when you are taking by- force- force wbicb
that
say
*oul,t
I
-*"iJ*u"t
tfu
they havo no
are
i"r"ot resisted by people frgm wl19p you
llki"g
.as
possible,
a
penny_ moro
not
as
as
liltle
take
it
you"
to resist
-."""wnat
"-o
absence of any reoord, any
tho
necessity.
actual
your
is
t-nan
{1
"data to go upon, I would
say that even. this on-g anne per
-*t*irf, any thro wha"t
you require nothing at the
because
you require,
;;l;;"rd
support the omendment
strongly
I
wortls
ii*tit moment. Withihese
moved.
*-'Rl"pohop

(E_qst P.uniab l,antlholtlers)_ -(Ardw):- Sir, the
tnd Eouse is ihat in the caso of dealers whose turn'
be one anna instead
"*."iiiit-*HtefoG
oil-"o..As Rs. 20,000, the rate of !!1s tax shoultl
honourable
members Bre
The
100.
of
Bs.
a
iurnover
in
,ro".
oi t-o*
;ilr-;"*h" iact that it has been agreed
_tlty 10,000
!!u^ [o9s1tha!-tlealers with
to Bs. 20,000 will te
Rs.
, i*"oro of Bs. 5,000 to Bs. 10,000 and
Bs. 100 respectively.
turnover
of
a
in
annas
three
antl
lwo
tu".O rt tle rate of
of
those dealers who
paying,
capacity
the
is
to
what
&s
to
Eeo
have
ilo*i.
antlthree
annes for
twoannas
at
thelaleof
Balest&x
topuy
;t1t;fi;ir6
generally
dealers
who
are
these
that
rupeei. If we assume

""?in*iarea

Singh

GENEB+Lsalius,fnTT,l.o:,

,,r:,

,.f,
'f(.

"retail dealsrs anet earn one Bnn& or even two annas profit in a rupee, their
iinqomo would not'cone to muoh. Therefore it i,s our duty to see'fhti!'.tlloi
ghould be tBxerl ody so much which they shoulil be able to pay'couqonieotly.
BreidBr. there is anothor reasod why they hpve been taxed at.a lower,rtte
llhat is, whon the'goods reach them for retail eelling, by that timer4hey
would have been taiett at two or three points antl it woultl be ver-y dittbult
prioe of articles ony further and thus pasS t[e burden
ifor them to inorease the 'Naturally
'would
have to coqtilnJ [hemselves
they
on to the consumers.
with a profit of one &nn& or at the mo+_t.two annas in a rupeb. I! i. in'tiew
of thege reasons that we have decided to ta* retail dealgrs 'drith a turnover
, of Bs: 5,000 to Rs.'10,000 antt Bs.10,00$toEs. 20,000 at the rite of two ornas
,.eni[ three annas per'Lundredrespectively. Then come trr-ose dealdti'whOse
turnovel exceed s Bs. 20,000. If, is prop"osed to ttix them at the iatd of lour
nnnas in a turnovor.of a hundred rupees. I admit that a wholesale deeler
does not make as mudh profit as a reteil dealer does. But all the same hie
aggregate income amoudts to so much that if he is taxod at the rato of four
,annasper huntlred rupoos, it woultl not entail any hardship onhim. '
Now; sir, during the course of tlebate on the amendment now'biifoie
my honourable friends have ad,vanced. very queer-a-rgutents.
llousb
'the
, One of my honourable friends 'was pleased to remark that althou_g-h
-th.e
'wholesalefealers sold goods worth lakhs of rupees, still the margin of their
proflts was very small. Another honourable.member observed. that although
irtioles worth-lakhs of rupees produoed by newly startetl industries in the
provinoe were sold, still tlealerJ tlitl not make any prolts. My submissiou
-is that suoh arguments do n,ot hold water. After all who can believe that a
,.dealer wlqo selli goods worth lakhs of rupees, yet does not m-ake 1ny p-ro{t1
."os hss been pointetl out by my honourable friend Sardar Santokh,$ing-h?
The arguments of my honourable frient[s have reminiletl me of a vorse b_y
r the late Dr. Sir Muhammod Iqbal who tlopioteil the mintls of my friends
,

long

ago.

He seys:

.-r,ie

,tr';ffir"':;'"

Pq

Now they want to throw tlust in otu eyes by advancing such flimsy Tgrments.
If we look at somo of the industries that have been started in the Punjab we
would fintl that thejir owners are making lakbs of rupees. There are some
business oonoerns which are actually rlistributing tlivitlentls to the tune of 72
per oent. Still my honourable fri-ends say that the industrialists are irot
makipg any profits. Just go through the AnarkaliBaza*r and see what is

going on there. There ire counlless big general merchants like Baja
Brothers, Amjad Brothers, I-rairo Brothers, and so on. If wo advert our
.attention to [he Mall.Roail we will finil'the same thing there too. . Sir,
,'there was a time when nobody dared to go beyontl the Circular Road even
. in the broail rlaylight. But now rcw abiitts like Sant Nagar, Ram Naga1,
, Ikishan Nagar and Mo4ang have sprung up. If my honourable friends
: . pray e visit to these new fraiilis, they will finil palatial builtlilss here anil there
,ijn thoss fr@dig whiah havo been built by members .of the trading olass
who,oocordltg to my honourable friends over there 61s sa,lnin$ nothing from
;theif business. An;way ny submission is that it is no use putting forward

. ,; ,;.,

o
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[Beo PohoP Singh.]

:in *
t,hesearguments.Noboclywillbe.oonvincedthatifthedealerswith*.
-uore;are
required to p-ay foir annas tax
turaovor of 8s.90,000 or
witt-be grountt,-tlo*n undei its heavy

turnover of Uhundled*.rpJ;it;i

j

weight.

-"

,

utthi,sstageMr.Speakatleftthectmiranititwasoccuqtied'byMr^
of lakhs and crores' There
fr"A" is an avocation which-'yiglttstloprofits
noi yieltl a profit commensurate
be certain .o*-oaititt which-

mav

u,t very few and' t-herefo-re' cannot be taken as a
of &eaters in general. Iloreover, there is
th"
ffii,'il"Ff,ltdpiovides
exemption from the tax'
t'heir
for
.i"*" f wnic[
.Now,myhonourablefriendR'aiBahacturl-''alaSohanLalhasquotetl
committee and com'
from the report ot tirl-i{.ro*.s and-B,ptrenchment
wholesale and retail
at
the
both
levied
t"
ir
t*"
!o
i,il*i"#ifrrf *n1" trr"
be'en td,xetl, a ver)l important'reoonl#il-";J"rir-.o**oaities have
a flrr,t, rare of Rs. 200 0n turnovers of
Jin. c.*.iii"r,t".oi...,ihro*,
to the winds. My submission is'
fr*.
n-1. I,tiOlOO,i-rJ
"f"""
thattoomuchstressshoulilnotbelajdonsuchpoints.''Thesereportsate
and. sent to the members for tlr.ir. signai."-ff, *rrttl" ty tfr. S..r"taries
;" *r,oy roinr.s discussed in these reports that' every
ffi;':' it"* lrr.J. ;;*p;;r*i
go rhrough antl give proper consideration
;;;;., ;;"oi b. signing thet"oreport"
to all of them while.
Das : O,n'1 n-oin! of order' The honour"
- R., Bahadur Lala.Gopal tho
report of ihe Retrenchment Committee
"tii**orr"
,Ule:*i*Tir'h;;j#;;iilil;
-ean to cast a'reflectionon the
was written by the;du}ffi*""
*.-t".* includ.ing the Chairman ?
ca{ n9 reflection pn pnybody' All that
Rao Pohop Singh i I-have
the' prQ-oedurg' But'if there be even the least
I have done is t, "*-pi*i"
them trnconditio:rally. Now to
-poiot ;;il;;L,
'i**ir,r- i frtnarr*
obiection to those
air."rsing, q,, subinission is that when a man,
#+il;; the ot ooi ilil il;
t,,il l^:.I-"an anvbodv
ilv fi't' zi;o bv Yuv "lturnover
with a turnover
is ten or fiftv
[r,rt'rr"ott"r man-whose
;;hil;ilill"riia.-ti*
flat rate ?
to
this
addition
in
pie
a
r:i# .,;*ia ,iof r";;;a ; pry single

tl.v

#fl'h,f; #;t;b;t

;;;';;

llliiiri*

i

i:"#

p.'flt,i f,h" .usu of a turnover of 50 lakhs
ilil*Jin"t
+;;r$":;i
a pic'e out of it
is so small that ii is not possible to pay even

or a crore
Let me make

?

it .r.r" i'ffi rrrr, 1pi.r..*tiut

t.eatment to big ci.pitalists

rs'il"ili.ffii:$:i3,}.:r'l;Hr!
ffi ,*#f#*1:'1tJh:;"**.'Jil{,f
Punjab Government cannot be'
The
infloenceiili"ri,rttliJd.

can be so
o*nbcted to s,r"comb

il':",i',"#.;;;;;v

#.".fi*nils and demandi of big people.

Tbey

will

;*iion' or the p opulation'

make with your permission is with
Arother subTission which I Y'1t^!o Narang. He Jaid that chaudhri
chand
D;:ffi Gotl]t
reqard to the remark- ;f
U9* m-akihg a demand to assess land revenue
nas Jit
n'm
OUnotu
Sii
'f""g
No* tt loint has been mado , absolutely
on the incom_e-rax T;;-"
"t iras explained that even when he
iVfi"i.t"r. IIeclear by the tlonour"tj.:
the proposition quite practicable'
consider
;;i
h; dtd
was riarring rni: dem#i

GENERAI, SAI,ES TAX BII,IT:

tnd that he used to make this extreme demand so that the then.iriespon;.
rible Govepment might be ilispoced'to remow at least sohu of tn" oompiii"isj
'thd zamiride,rs. - The' Hoaroulable ,Sir Sikentler Eyat-Khan';while
of
speaking on the matter said that an attempt woultl.,be mede,,to;bfing lanttr
revenue assessmerrt on lhe income-fax basis gradually within a period of
fgfy years. 'Ldt,me tell the llouse that altiougn tie proposition is not.
qr!'by !o _put to practice yet that is still our object. . ,l,iyday, ,Sir GoHuI
Chand Narang should rest assured that if he thinks that the issessment of
land revenrie on the income-tax basis will letch any substantial amount
fr.om the big Ianillords he is awfully mistdken. Ail tLe zamin(lars whether
big 9I small, are already taxed at such a high pitch that there is no soope for
any in61g6se even in ind case of big landlorlls. They hate,been paying
upto 35 and 40 per cent of their nett assets. Now it has been reaucoh tJl
25 per cent but so far only I or 4 ttistricts have benefited from that reduction.
The Honourable Ministei of Development has told you as td'what is taken
as nett assets of a zamindar. I md,in{ain that actually the zavhindars havg
t_o pgurt Eith 70 or 80_per oent of their n'ett assets.' who can dony that in.
the Upper Clenab colony people have to pay 40 per cent, even though the
Government have more than'made up the e*pendituro on the coloniiation
of that area and the rate of interest on any loans that the Government raised
in this connection, whlch may,not have bden repaid as yet, nrs jo"" ao*,,t

,:

. _T.he.comparison between the urban capitalists and poor zamindars
of,.the countryside reminds me of an example. Suppose a-man has & cow
and a buffalo. rle leavee the cow to graze in the jungle and does not take
any porticular c&re in respeat of its hJalth and fo6dl'- Nr* iu", off sprinq
of the cow are so helpful to the man in the cultivir,tion of his land anh foi
various other purposes, but she can4ot yield, say, more than 4 seers of milk
I day. On the other hand, that man bestows special care on the buflalo.
He givqs lep good fodder and does overything tq save her from heat and cold.
But,when_phe is going to be milked Bhe.,demantts that the,man should expect.
_np more than 4,seers of milk from her because he got only that much fiom
tlto cow.. May r ask whether any
reasonable man can consider such a,
-The
d.emand- as.Ilqt and reagonable?
Government have been providing
all the facilities and amenities to the urban capitalists at the expeise of thi
ruralites aud has thus increased their earnin! capacity. Theiefore, thoy
lave no justifisatrio, for raising a hue and cry ooer this-small tax. In fact",.

the prop.oseil-pitch ol taxation is too low and I think it har been kopt so,,
beoause it is intended, to impose some furthor professional taxes. Anlyway
it would. be the height of injustico to levy oniy one anna per cont in the
case of-big dealers while the smaller fry are asked to pay 2 annas on a turnover

oI one hundred rupees. And such a proposal ssmi''g from Mian Muhammad.
Nufullah, who was the secretary of tne zamindar con:ference held at I-ryallpur,
reminds me of the famous. s&ying- :

'. i:
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{Reo Pohoo Sinch.l
'i,Ueir oUj""live t-o Uring tana revonue on the insome'tax basis.and unless
6o-e p.Jpte deserb anilweoken the party to serve their personal ends we
till certainly attain that goal.
Mv honourable frienil Mr. Guest saitl that certain dealers who purchasetl
tnnhls comDany & box of a oertain commotlity for Bs. 13 sold it at the cost
orii,..- fhe reason he gave for that was that those dealers had to be cont-ent
the.Company after
iltn tn.lrice of the "qpty box which they roturnetl to dealings
is that the
such
for
real^reason
ils contents. Bul, sir, the
margin
is left
that
no
profits
t9
"*"ifi"S
its
pilches
_hig]
-he
-o""tuZt"ring company
gets
for.theempty
what
he
with
contont
to
bo
has
dnd
seller
I;;ih; retail
of tax in the case
fo".- My submission is that insteail of reducing theatrate
That will
8
annas.
pitchetl
.i r".U-.6*panies to one anna it shouli[ be affortl to pay that much
out
well
very
can
they
*i *i" their trafle beoause
per
cent'
80
or
as
70
high
as
is
of their profit which
'Sartlar Santokh Singh and Dr. Narang
Again, my honouraple- frientls
urban business-men pay as much as 62
the
that
times
h"oy
tav" r'aia ro
per oeot of their incomes by way of taxes. I tlo not know what the number
6i s".n people is, but I wdultt like to ask that if these taxes of 62 per oent
out of the province, how can
h;;; "oi ruineit'their business or d.riven itrupees
do so ? It has also been
huntlred
an
in
annas
two
ihis smal tax of
.oo"t""a.O that the tax will affeot the consumers and pr-oducels Yery badly.
on the wholesale dealers and
il"t in" faot is that the burden will chiefly fall producorl
that are going to
or
poor
oonsumors
*i*t*r. It is not the
members
honourable
these
case
the
been
that
Had
uUo"ia"r this burden.
cry.is
due
to the
and
this
hue
AII
flnger.
little
their
raised
have
*oJil"ot
troi tnri ;t is going to touoh those who live comforta-bly in- palatrll bu-n*]]ow1
Xi[" ;t hono'uraSle friends Sardar Santokh SUg!- antl Sir Gokul Chand
the
Nrrr"g. (A t:oi,ce: Antt Sir Cblotu Bam)' . Well, y:o *-uy include
Now I would like to
;;;;fi* bt Si, CnUotu Bam also, if you so desire. the
fact that even if
arr#-tt. attention of my friend Mian Nurullah to
willbe
hard hit as conpopulation
per
centrural
that the 87
lir
peoplewill h-ave
these
which
"rg"*.nt,
amount
the
.r"-.iE,
as
coirect,
be accepteil
that
they
the
relief
with
compared
nothing_as
be
will
consumers
pay
&s
to
greater.part
of
the
tax
said^the
alreaily
.rflr'gtt as zamindars. As I have
popllation
the
per
of
13
cent
remaining
lhe
i.e.,
#ii io*. from the dealers,
view of the
,"J ii}u be utilizetl to give relief to the ruralites.notfhus in even
if they
mind
benefit that will adorue to them, they shoultl
"rot.r
as
consumers'
iave to should.er a little burilen

it has been ramarked !y-qy honourable friends Sardar Santokh
:Si"g[-""a tifr. Guest that-pet]y opgi{1 wilI trouble them. Sir, I doubt
officia[ might tease a hawker but how can they
+ .7o", much. Pettv-friends
like Sardar Santokh Singh and Mr. Guest?
honourable
;;-;;-"-t
oities public pPinion is strong .and
iiu r"Uilir.ion is that now-a-days in annoy
and- embarass anybody. As a
to
daie
petty official can
Inl,r.f"r.
""taot tirey are public servants. Before making these passing
-Ji"i-"t
tax- is ver, meegre a1-tl.thg'
;;;;L.; sir, I was iubmitting that the proposed
bear ttre.burden, if it ir
ce:tainly
;ffi;i'Gons whiah is to be taxed oin
Secondly,

;t"U;f,"ra.".

My honourable friend Sardar Santokh Singh has remarkcd

lhgt Governpent will gain muoh by this tax. May I ask hid whebher'hi
and reny others li\e him who qre jaoks of all trades, do not goin much by
their flourishing tiatles,'Iiuge businees and profitable transactions ? Thoy
make hundreds, thouirands and laths out of [hem. But when w6 tax theni;
they cry. When we s&y, qU right, be satisfieal we'will only charge Bd. 600
for a sa,le of one lqkh of rupees, thoy tell I eB about their'business. Ihey
sfrink their shoulders and say that they do not make much profit by sale*
as the margin of profit these days is. very littlo. And then they say that
thoy make only five or six rupees per hundred. llhey may take it from mo
that #e are not prepared in any case to believe them. Sir, I fail to understand how t[oso carrying huge business and making .transactions of lakhs
of rupees cannot bo in a position to pay a meegre sdm of four annes per'
hundred rupees for the sake of poor peasantry. I may also submit that the
pitoh of the tax is not very'high, but iI my honourable friends over thero'
impress upon the Government and convince them that it is high, the Govern.'
ment may lower it, as onr Honourable Premie: has done with regard to the'
Urban Tmrnovable Property fax. My honourable friends opposite might,
tepember that the Hgpourable Premier lowered the percentage from 20
to 10 on account, of tho public opinion expressed tbrough meetings hel&
outside the Mochi a'ril Delhi Gates. I ail-it that theso public meetingr
are efrective enough and they have power to r"ould the, Government's
view. (An hgngtnabl,e m,ember: 'What do yop mean?) 'I mean tb Bay
that the Honouraple Premier has much regard for public opinion anil that
is why the pitoh prwidetl in the proposed Bill is high so that it may be
lowered at thei ,sweet will of the pullio outsitle the House, as it ha;s
already been done rp the case of Tmmsv6Hs PrqBerty Tox, as I have just,
now submitted on the floor of the Hquse.
' With these few remarks, sir, .I strongly opposo tho amendm"t ooatt
disoussion.

Sardar

I. p'm'

Aiit Singh (South-Weet Punjab, Siklt, Rural) (Puruiabi):
Sir, I riso to support the amondment. Before I pro'
.""a *itn my sieech I rogret to say that I oould'not

spoeches previously made by the honourable members of this
Now after having heard my honourable friend Eao Pohop Singh,
I have eonoludod that the Government ie under tho impression that the
zami''dars will be'greatly helped by this tax and they will not be affeoted
by this me&sure. I am extremely $lad that bhis me&sure will help the poor
peasantry. But, as a matter of faot, I do not think that zamindors will
stand to gaiu much'by this tax. And, sir, if the Government really holil
this vibw I must submit they are labouring under a serious misapprehensiou,
Broatlly speaking, when the Government-will aot upon the woi[ing of the
Bill they will fintl that thero are many tlefects in the Bill. In fact ths
produoer anil the conBumor will stapd to lose and I do not think that the.
[orsons comilg betwoen the'two wifl be afrectetl. For instance, if the
Honourable Minister 16r Development is pleased to observe the laots oa,re-,
tully and mfnutely, he wilt fintl.-that if tiq orttinary bani,a of a villege buyr
a commrdity, ho will have [o pey eB tax as much asi two tothree annae
per oont-whon ho sells it.. Then he takes the commodity to market and
from the market the commodity goes to a fb'dtory-owner and so on and so
forth. Ia this way the' Bsmet cblnmotlity passoi tbrorigh many sales in

lgear
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{S. Aiit Slngh.l
i--rUoit timi. lNo* it has beon clear to you thet tax will be charged. on
€verv ooint wben the popmotlity ohanges ownership. Id this way the rate
of tJ*^*ru Uecome about 12 ennas per cent which comes to about 9/4 a-nnas
. -u*a. It has boen saitL that the protluolr will not b-o affected and there'
'fore zamindars are quite safe florg PaXrng t-ax tq the Gove-rnment. That
is absolutely *rongi.s you would have untlerstood from the instauc.e- just
-be
by mo that iax amounting to t-en or twolve annas per cent will
rgiven
';h;E"d'";differoqt
points witdin _a day. or_so. Ultimatoly the -purchaset
from zamindars at a-lesser price be-cause the fgIT.I
.o--oi[ity
;;fr boy
has to p"y tUu tax for that commodity. . Consequently the brunt will fall
.on the ,rodo.urr. I, therefore, fool oertain that the poor protlucer will be
thus adectotl by the provisions of the proposetl measure. I do not know
Lo* -i nonouiable friontls opposite can have the oheek to deny these facts
*li.l I htr. just submitted on the floor of the House'
secondly, the llonourable Ministor in charge of !-|"- proposed measuro
has not toltl us tlefinitely as to how much money -Will bo roalised,by t-hi1

Ilowever, it is being remarkotl from the' Government side that
.afproximately one or two lakhs of rupees-*ilIcome tO the treasury-on account
peoplo who are well
;iili, a"*. " I tLoubt it very muoh-. Sir, only those
.u*"rr'of market sales, can'rightly understand. as to how much mon€y
,th" propos.tl measure will bring t-9- tl. treasury. I feel confident that tho
p.oplrr"h measuro, if enforcetl, is likgly-to fetch four or fivo crores of rupeed
'i,
tn. Government,. What they will-tlo with this money, we do not know.
Anvho*. it will bo a matter of gratification if the Government remit land
;;;'.;;;'amounting to fite or six crores of rupeos_in compensation for the
bv-this aud similar other taxes. Wo shall really feel highly
-orr.o rtr"ulisetl
.**t"i
to the Government for this obligation. Anfl if they tlo not do
.[ni., f do not think they will bs able t9 diges-t the whole amount of m-oney
by the tax. But I am afraitl- they *o.{q suffer from iniliges'
i[". i."fi..tl
iiorr uo*, sir, Iet me tell the Houss how the tax will fetch money in heaps
,io th" ,Gorernment. Take Mantli Burowala, for instance. I am weil
oware of the facts as I belong to that mandi, that 50 thousand gaths arc
po"cnu."a by 3 factories from that mandi and as it is- provid.ed in section 3
il*ou" (c) that tax would be levietl on turnover at the rato of I per oeqt.
iri"* ti,'n"""urable friends opposite. can make out the 3moyn] which the
go.y"rriluot will reoeive fron Mandi Burewala only. |p"rt frQm ootton
wheat, gram, toria and_c_otton seeds wiII fetoh much for sales
;*d;,h"
thq Govorn-ment will hove
il;;: It *"uo*- ihat irom this Mantti gnly
roally
very barsh, _espeoially
is
which
tax
of
,the
form
in
sopoo
nu.
;bil
days
proflt
theso
is vory little, almost
*fr"" ii ir known that the matgin of

;;;.

negligible.

Thus Government would realise tr8 to 2O thousantl rupeos from these
,karkionawalWs as sales tax. Then if wo take into consideration those
.dealers who d^o bo*i"."s ir. *n"ut, gur, torid,, etc.-, w9 fintt that they too make
over 40 to 45 lakhs
;;;;;;s*ceetliog 20 thougand-rupeos or collectively
of 12 to 16
tax-to-the.tuqe
payTg
sales
be
also
.f-*p.." fney:iill
qthor_potty,,dealors
that
in
mand.i, each
are
I-hen
thore
rupoeB!
ino"suod
year.
fhey
a
rupeos
2!
thousdnd
20
tq
wortli
commpoities
solis
whom
of

gFFrpP+D. sar,qs

.would be required to contribute

,ops.s h U.;
*o lA thpusnid
-[.
,r-"rf,A
S"iting'*6,idEIIO

Et4,Br,*..

to the Governnent
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coffers as muoh as 10

tax. It will b9 gl-ear that.Oove-r*ment

s1 5l.,is

t" E0 tbqgsantt iup e,e1',by *.aX of sales 'tar

iuo'la i! P,lt sight of thc
lilfb;;;"i ad+' ye
"
.transaotio; oi tt ffd;ilir *t iqn fi"Ua tutoovers 6f lakhs of rupees il
piiiU. T.fey,'tdo, are oxpeotetL to vieltl
futd t; *d "*";;ilt*"d frour
this.the honourable meibers cen very
t*x.
ui lrng" imount of
Apart
of iax realisable f.rom'blg tratle centrss like
;;it ;dgin. iu",tq"g.- lJ;;;
'h. ;hor words the roaeipts frym.'tfe. t:"L

rroa

rriu q"iqi

,

-

,.

'Iryallpur"antl Okarai"-l-11':
a thousand
,tax wiuliL bring crores of mo4oX to the .trkch(rquet' Bui it is
for
*. i'"". U"* t.pt'iUl,91"tely_.in the d'ark 'as to howi and what
titil lh-t
ipecific pruposo this money-would be utilisetl'
, Ihen rirv honourable frientl Rao Pohop singh was pleas-etl to remark
;.tuat ih"lei,a'il e;-1"[ matl.e'a good tteal of profit trom thoir.sales and therefrom ths imposition.of -this tax. I oate'
tofe tney shoulil'not-be
"""*[t
corioallY refute tnit-Jutsmffi' My honourable friontl shoult[ bear this
,i;;;-i"
tilA-iil"lt.re is an acute struggle for existence-rgoing on T th"
Urrioer* *orltt .of I;Ai;;" ; iUe f"n;Jf,.' The smbll dealers- are doing
be polsible for the
il;i";;; ii"" *tt-"*.iy lo;,rate ef profit. It might
possibility is vely
thbt
Inaia
in
profits
;;;ii;;E"d;d t" reap uieh
lut
A bottle of the
Whisty.
of
Sbotch
fo"
io*t*"'.",,ihe'oase
r"."t". faki,
at the
a]s9
Ui*a sells for.g rup."* i" India ara it'is soltl in $ng]Hrd
.exlctly
or in
rndia
in
Wheieati
';f;;-i;i;;- by ih;'""t-it, t"u"rt of that countrv'
are
who
across
many-retrail,.sh6pkeepers
our provrnoo you *igUt:oope
"
the
retail'
t'hat
orvious
is
It
shops'
ur"
dhJi'*rra;
well'known
'oloth
iittle profrts is compared'with foreign.countries'
sellors in In4ia
out tluir ii"i"!. This -is the- condition of retailets d'oing
Ihey barely eke""r"'""ry
:
see how the village rotatlerc,', fare'
bqqir"r, in" towns. N;; I.t
""s
Strictty speaking thef'are ,till *ors" off. Thgy considerit. their-good
fortun6 if ihey .io *ut" * piofit of one pie-per ru-Pee' ..I think it would be a
,srave iniustice if the smali dealers are-sub]ected to the imposition of this
is'extremelv
:f-;. i;;lt.ti;H.;;; k"ow that the mar[in of their profits'
.fJri'"W";";d;. ;;u*ti"* iu.i" uutr bv"Ievving this harsh tax'
It is regrottable that the llonourab-le Minister for Dpve]gpment-nevet
cares to code into ,oniact with the businegs'corhmunity' . If ht hail tlone
#oultL draw his
; h; ;q;Id d; r.r" liiogr in their_ true.perspeg.ttut.J,
tho dealers
there
ettsntion to the *Udud tia?e'cartiOd on in Amritsar.
proflt,
say
&. damrd
of
possiblo
my-gqtL" *llest
oo busin.ss
tiade
is,r.eguryS^].,
the
wit[
"i
"uriy
co-nnected
p.i"r"p".. E;;y business-man
heal in forward tiansactions of .whoat.. In,purchasing one satttl of'rirheat,
to.oaro a profit of. frs. 2 only on this transaction.
he is therebv
"*pe.i"d
of monev he would be
B;i";d;; fil;;;;i;i'"' oi tui*''silt tl,u'amou1!
Iu1t,is
tax,
woul4.be
pay
as
sales
Qr.,5.
requirecl to
inllgri of eqrn{8
Evitlently
;;iati"g he'w"oultt il-; i;;r by Bs.- d fbi every trdnsactidn.
henoe this trad'e woulil
ilp;;.*o"ia rit.-t" ao " rJ*i"g businessof_ ard
this unjustifiably heavy tax
reoeive a serious set, baok. If by.t-he,levy
province,- how woultl the
tnu
of
out
i"a"rtry antl oq*mergjl'"r,.-41iton
gooo*aht Mi"istor;galitp ,tfij; l** t 4Su1" yhat ygut<I,be t'he;;rgsult

n{pi.ffiqd:i's'h:
'ot-tti.-i."y? re *ptil[1,,'8,[- tF. 91q
lry}.a1:
Ahift'eil'to jplaoes \f,hora'tpls tax
be
.or trading-community,os.,frad6"wilul<l
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not oxist and oq tho othor hs would fail to provide any- relief f,iorth
that the-pr-ovibionr '
iil;IJe t" tU. ,**iqdurr. I wpuld therefore roquest
hands'of the Gov'
at:the
,;;d" i" thr Biff dese;oleriqus'consideration
on'the basis
i*Posetl
it
is
tbx
if
the
*oico-"
Besid.es, *. *"rtA
;;;;.
The tax:
India.
of
theGovernment
n"r
b".r,
{oqe.by
li-iio"*.'t*'"r
It
is
for.
uncallod
;i;;;td;dlo tu. Biil is most uui-+itinea and
-cortainly
hold out an
If
the
the-producers.
affeot
il;eo.rr.ty
, amountGovernment
;i"g t1at,they **fa utilise the whole
thus realised, in afford' Is;;ano.
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tho
zamint
to
ffi;;;;;;;;aing"reriof to this tax'
m] whote'heartod support
effect of the
Now I would like to appriso the House of the immodiate
instance thefor
Taks
law.
into
passod
is
,rori*ilor-oi;hil ititi wlei^it
at the rate of 6 '
sav
purchaso
cotton,
dho
tledlors
tig
il";i;;i;".--t[.
or 4 annas per
naturallv t:l 1g
?
;fi;B;;;*"d of kappas, woultlconnectett,with
"dd
But as the,
trado.
tho
;;;a;" order to meet expenses
twenty
exoosdto
bounal
is
turnover
the
and
;;i" of profit ir "..y smail
mongy
adt.itional
that
get
other
or
somehow
;"h";X;d ;;;r,-tn.y"*".t
de.pr-essthe
'ouv'tn"-".utu*
t'ry
to
they-would
Naturally
tu".
;;ilTt
words pay the zamindar less
or in otLer
'
;;;il;";"ri;;'"ililcom*odity
It
is apparent that the burdgn
tt
tax.
puy
to
bv that amount
"
".q"irua
Then mav I know how the '
zamindars.
itg
o"
iil
,i tf,#-.i*ra [. tdt
is going--to-help the zamindsre? I'
;ffitil ,i lni, t"i"o" tt. dealers
att the pros and. cons of the
tate 'this
ffi#"iffiH;";r"ti" llli.t., would
measure. with thoso"
enaclins
before
;.fi";-;";;";;;d;di""
Eouse'
the
before
qotion
now
;td; I support the
llilr. Deputy Speaker: The question iswords " on6'
in port (c), eocond column, for the wotdg " one-fourth " the
That
--- Gft"""tit'i'
bo substituted'
does

Thc mation was lost.
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Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Ld: I beg to moYe('J;
in th9 eggonil column of sub'clause or
Thar
.---.;;t"-4,
Li;|"flu'ffi"'lg il""*u"f*"m"'
eubject to a maximum of

tho

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

The- substauce of 'ameniments

If

.Nos'
any honourable member wants to"

iiilii*-ifr.iay-U."" airousseal.
""a hir;tion prit to lU. votrq of bhe House, then he should move it'
h;;.

The motion ibas

.,.

lost'

'

That for part (o), the following be substituted:-

If
"

turnover exceeds
tho
*iiltiia

*p""t'

twonty
-

One'tenth g'f 9ne pe'r c€nturn or ono thouseud'/
is
rupees' whichever

less'

3f#!,fl.,1'1Kffi.Dr, sir.
$*'iJffihf%ih*
-Bahadur
t<tai6*'s"uiu
$opal P_"r,-R{
affiil"ilfrai,

r-ralu..

voja.

Gu-est'

Mr' P' H;

'

. itli

..',i,

', ..Ldil'

Eailmqm Daa,

Sir,os,,tiirtilii,:r :i.,r/

OENEIi;L

'

!iiUE;;

i,. ':' Bashiila lratt.BQ[,'Epqqm:.'.?i

Lrala.

Roberts, 8ir Willhm..,
Jugol Kishore, Chautlhri. .',i'
L"fiSiGilSuiaur.Santotu Stosu, Sar$qq $nFh $ar
lfiuhommail Abdul Bahmsn Khon dar.
Sohon Lral, Bai Bahatlur I-rala"
Chautlhri.
Duga\ $ar{tr' '^.
Iflrrhammad Nurnlleh, Miau.
.Uttq,a Singh
ir(: 'r''
'
.quh singUl'sartla*,' .
."t
it
NOES.

Abtlul Ilamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ilaye, fhe Honourablg:.
Mian.
Abdul Rab. Mian.
Abalul R'ahim, bhautlhri (Gurttas-r
pw).
Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri

$hah,
Ram,

uha**ad

AshmT, Chquilhri.'

tthri.
i[uhammail Yasin Khan, Chauilhri''
Muzafrar Khan, Khsn Bahadur':
Malik.
Nawaiish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nirr Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur"

' Pir MuhaTmad, Khan Sahib Chau':
Chaudhri $ii.
dhd.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.,
'Faqir Huesiiin Khan, Chaudhri. Pohop !inghr_$3o.
,

Farman

Ali Khan, Subeilar-Major Preiin

.

Singh, Mahant'

-

Fatefi Sher Khan, Molik.
Bam Sarup, Chqudhp.. ,
Fazal Din' Khan sahih chatrdhrt Banr'at siugh' ctautlh{

:

Thakur- -:
'Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Boshan Din, Chautlhri.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhril
"Gurbachan Singh, Sardirr Bahatlur Satliq Hassan,
!hgiFh:-.

'- $rd;.- --:-' - -----_'

maii, Khen

sahib,

'. : shahatlat Khan, Khan

sahib

sahi6 Dad

,

EarrrtBrj; Bh"g";.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs' J' A'
Jasiit Sinsh Man. Sardar; '
gooo*'
Sutrtan Mahnggd Hotiana,,.Mian'
KhTzar Halat Tiwana, Tti"

'

able

Sumer Singh, Chautlhri'
Malik
Akram Ktran; Khaa Tikka Ram, Chaudhri'
,
Baja

1![uh6mmad
Bahadru

;

cbaudhri Tilla Ram (Parliamentary secretary) : sir, I
, Tlpl forfart (o) tho follovlng be
(o) If
'rup6e-8

beg to

movr.

per

l. -1..

:J:
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Mr.'Dapmy Spbaler r ',The question isthrt Clause '8 a.d irmontled atmd bar[ of ths Bill.
'Ttiiimatdori'uiai' carri,etl,;

ii,{i
'

_ a

.,
' ,.

:

j

"":

-.

ClUilse

,

4,

:

i

Chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamentary Seoretary) May I:,suggest
'that the amendments of Sir William Roberts be takeri up when *e"'take
into consideration clause 5, because
:given for various commodities.

that olause tleals with exemptions to be

Sir lVilliam Roberts : I will moYe my amendments whon

takenup-.. ., "

clause 5 is

l

Khan Sahi6 Khawaia'Ghulam, Samatl':'I will also move my amend'
mentd when exemptibns are discusped.

Dr. Sir Gohul chand
: Sir,trmove..-

Narang .(west Lahore Division,.General,

Rural)

That in lines 9-10, for the word! " the- Punjab Exciee Act, 1914" the words "any
. Exciee Act or law. " be substituted
My impression is that perhaps the.iramers of the Bill ttitl not know that there

;

were c-ertain articles .ihi*h'*"r" governed by some Excise Acts or laws of
the Central Gover4ment or that the Punjab Excise Act was only an- Act
which gave exemptions to some things to which exemption should not have
been given. This is what the clause says :of sectiqn 3 of this ,-{ct shall q* tpply to the sale..of ele_ctric energy,
Tho provisions
^ motor spirit
as defined ia the Puniab Motor Spirit Qa5ation--of $t!ut) 4t!,
1939, mi,nufactured tobacco as defined in the Puniab TobaccoYend X'oes Act,
t$e, and a,hy goods on .which duty is or rnal, 6e lovied under the Punjab
Excise

Aci,

1914,

orthe Qpium Act,

1878.

'This means that articles on which excise tluty is paitl shall be exempted
'
submission is that there arq certain
from the operaiion
-whidh of this iaw. My
already being paitl and there is no
is
heavy excise duty
articles on
reailon why further taxation shouid be imposed upo:r -them. Take the
,case of so[ar, for instance, " Rupees 2-4-0 per maund is being paid ]y tle
manufactui.rs o, stgar. You [now the price of sugar in these tlayB is
less than Rs. 10 per ilaund. In the United Proviirces it is, of course, less
"than Bs. 9. In tie Punjab it isi,less than Bs. 10. It means tlrat nearl5r
:25 per,,cent of the total value of sugar is being paid on excise duty. Some
people"probably are not a,ware but this is a fact, that the Government'Qf
India is charging Rs.3 per owt. of sugar antl;Che.priOe of a cwt is not more
that Bs, 12 o-r frs. 18. :A cwt. is equal to about 54 seers. In other wqr$l,
B,s. 2:4-0ts boing chdigetl on sugar-, and it,:woultl be really unfair_thqt-this
.commodity shoui6 belurther'taxetl when it is alreacly payigg Iis,.2-4-0
pe, -aood which, as I have blready saitl, oornes to 25 percent of the total price
6f sog*r. Then again, take the case of steel billets which are being .!-u.tg..d
at Bs] 4 per ton, *f,i"h'*"ut s about 2$ annas per maund. The prico of billets
is';ot v'eiy high'so that if already thisia,x is'feir.gp6id upon them;it is,only
propor that th'ey shoultl not be mads to pav another tax' I_ do not want to
*"t" uoy lengthy speech. The propriety antl fairness of the amendment
are obvious uia i t.*ru it,to the i{inister-to tlecitle what he i.s goip.g to tlo ;
duty
but I must say that if these articles which are already paying excise
i
;i
':
great
')'
harttship.
a
bo
it
will
exempied
ar not

lllIr. Dcputy

UOVed-

SpeaLer
it; . t.'.'

:

Clause uniler,,_ogBitlenqtigni,.:flBes0eCIq,t
... : .,.,
:..i r: , ,\i., ,,
,1.1

Minister for Developnent : I pm sorry. L3,p.-unable,, o .aeoQP.t th!
amendment. So fa,r as tfie scopo of this particuldr''clause"is,.coriodrhed,
I am not agreeable to extentl. it.- But if any ca# of Uardihip ii brought
to the notice of Government in the course of time, exemption cqq bg gr-antetl
under section 6. That section is a very. comfrehgnli.vg
?ftio.r1 can
tt"_ ?.?..+
easily be taken under it.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May I say jusi.gne prirt[?.. The
uo"b"ruf,rr M#.t.r;y;turi iJ ,"5iorsur-o"t t rth(niii aiii''bioulSt std' hie

gfsj

asgsuai,v. [28ru Jex., 1941-.
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"
[Drl'$ir Gotol Cband l{erang.]
notice he, will exercise his powers under section 6. Is he not convinced that
the cases oitetl are ease$ of hardship ? WiU it'not be a matter of eonsolation,
puNJAB r,rcrsr,arrvr

t

to those people who

ape

likely to be affected by this measure if this arnend-

mentiis inooiaoratetl in the Bill itself, so that [hey may know that, they will.t
not have to danee attendance on the officers'for reeommendation antl that
they need not depentt upon the mercy and whims of the Minister for the time'
beirg, whoever he may be ? ' The present Minister may think himself of
liberil views towa,rtls a certain class bf 'manufacturers, merohants and
itdilstrialists anil may grant them all 'ooncessions. But who knows who'
not be as considerate'
will be in charge of thii departrhent later on ? Ife may
'Why
not then embody
eir the present Ministex may think himself to be.
The
Honourable
Minister cannot
?
amdndment
in
the
itself
this
Bill
tleny that the cases cited are eases of hardship. Twenty'five.per cent of
the-total produce is taken away by the Government. The llonourable'
Minister shoultl either say that what I am saying is incorect or he must
coneede my point. There are companies which have suffered a loss and yet
have tail [o pay two or three lakhs to the Government, partioularly this'
season, &s some, of you may be a,w&ro. Even when hey make some profit,it is not as high as the excise tluty that they have got to pay. This can be
found out from a cursory glance at their balance sheets. It will he fountl that
one-fourth of the total produee is taken away by the Government in excise'
dirty, irrespective of wiether there is prott or loss. When the hartlship
is s-O obvious, what is' the objection to the acceptanee of the amend'ment ? '
Why not iiclude the exemption in the Bill itself instead of leaving it to the
tender meroies of the Minister and his subordinates ? It would be a
different thing if the Honourable Minister were to say' that there is no,
tiarilship and that the tratle can pay 25 pef cent of_the,produce and yet
pay this tax also. But my point is that when the hartlship is so patent

why not acoept this amendment ?
Minister for Development : Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang is naturally
anxious that exemptions shoultt not be left to the whims and caprices of
intliviilual ministers. trtom his own point of view he is perfectly correct.
But if he will try to reail carefully the wolding of this clause _h.e vill find that '
practically all the exemptions that have been made under this clause relate
io articles the excide iluty on which goes to the coffers of the provincial
Goverhment. So far as sugar is concernetl the excise proceeds do not come
into the coffors of the provincial Government. They go to the central Gov'
ernmeint. Thoroforei there is a definite tlistinction between the contents
of this section and what he now proposos. But, if as a result of experi'
ence we find that sugar industry is becomin$ of importalce in this -province ^
and stauds in need oflxemption, action can be taken under section 6.
ond. obvious,

^

ll[r. Deputy Speaker:

The question

is-

Thai io lines g-10, for the words " the Punjab Eroise
Excieo Aot or l,ow'" be ins€il,€al.

'

Thz mgtlon was hst.

Mr. Deputv Speaker:

,.

That

Qlauso 4

The quest'ion

rtand part of the Bill.

Tha nutiorr wos c@il.

is-

Act,

1914

"

the words " any

-

85$
Clause

6.

Sar{af Sahib Serdir Santolfr Siagh

_..
I beg to dove-.,

., That in aubclauee (l)

(c), linea

l-4,

i ri , ,,
r,
(Eastern Towns, Sikh;

r

,

the words ., or by.. . . . .Aot, lgl2 '1 be omitted.

3y

this'clause the ainondmont of which I seek exemption has been stanted
!9-1 c3-oueJative sopiety, iegistered under tho Co-o-perative Societies A;t,
1912, from tle operationof this Bill.

(At

this stoge

Mr.

Speaker resumcil, thn chair.)

'

r have not been able to understand. or reaiise the justifiability of this. ':rhesc
co'oporative .societies aro as. much profit-sharing corr."is ur
otna"
"oysot up
"compeny.registerod or unregirtorpo. Ilost of tf,ese societies were
.i3. oompetition.wjth lhe arhti* who carry on theu businoss in tAe m*,ndi,i.
'The worl:ing of these societies has
beon far from satisfactory- rt has been.
iboth inefficient ano corrupt. cases of corruptron are not rinknown.
rhev
are. quite frequent and to exrend a privileged treatmont to such ,o.iutir-,
which are neither ofrsient nor above coriuption is far fro; jdtifi;bi;:
Already these co-operativs societies are givin a privilegeo position over
-under
others who have. got
exactly ,ii*ilir eonditions,
!o- ca-rry on b'siness
eud..in-competition with'theie societies. It-is not tt6 questiba ;a; po;
zamindar whose name may be exproitod in this ."*e *r *du. nne q"eitio"

is _purely-of business, and business to be carried. on in competiti6n with
indivitluals who have been iloilg it throughout their life. ir*"ay tu"re
co-operative sbcioties are-placo-d in a,position of privilege by the ooo,,i"*."i
inasmuch as they are allbwed to cfargo any a-mount" of "interedt, ;ffi;;
others {oing the samr businoss, doing the same work cannot charge against
deeured loans a rate of interest more t[an 7$ per oent.' similarly in;hs;;1h;
,of execution of'decrees those co-operativg-s-ocioties have ;lr;d;
b;;
in a position of_priviloge. Thoy have tho right to have the"houses ;1"';;,;
?,t,tue
poor judgment'debtors attached. They hav-e the right to
i[;
;h;;
lave
the cow, the ox and the buffalo of a poor judgment-diutor atiacheI. -il;;
have the.right of sending t{e poor judgment--debtors to;uil *r,i.u iignt "rrJ;
been doniod to the other ordinary creditor. r ask why"a furthor prfiril"eud
position should be grantod to tbese societies in the matter
J;;;;;;
trom duty on these sales. It is not their own p-roduce that they *il|u,
"f
,Jrrig.
-c
The
as it does
to tt ott ei,
.produce wili be coming from A,- B and
'arhtis inths manflis. Theycarry on busiuess just on tht samo
"o,i,lint s as" .ug1s
'do for-making p_rofits. ri comes then to this that.th.r* .*oprr*ti"" unli*
ties when.they bgr one hundred or two hundred bares of .oitorr, or when
they buy two or three thousand bags of wheat for making profits
same
wll aq the ordinary merchant of the ord.inary arhti, d&s, tt in the
,ori"tils
will not have to pay the tax whilst other personjd.oiog businoss idr"ti;;i;;;
"."
under e3ac-tly the same circumstances will have to
[ay the doty ooer uod
-againr r esk in all seriousness, whero is the justic., *iriru is the justifirlility
-and. reasonableness in this ? will it noi be discriminatorf ?
A *ai,
,say, A doing the same business on oxactly the same lines is ;;q;il.;
to pay the tax, not once, not twice, not thrice but perhaps ten times; ila B
'doing the- same business under similar conditions is o.emptea from the pay-.rnont of duty not once, not twico, not throe times, but all those ten tiines.
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would,likeito ask,-whsthor this {oqfipqptiqli!'fa+4li*iup{i9or :; aq{-;wfrgthor
not seekinq to benefit one class of people by means of this discri;
ooo
"r. lesislation at the exponso of others. WiIl this not be a sourc&
hinatory
of real fu{eiairee to the people who h-ave: boeh carrying on this business
throushdut their liqes ? My fears are that if legislation of such a discrimi'
il;;;.;i'ildin"f * pt".o in this Assembly, the time. might . arrive.
'when"Government
"It"ril"i"a
mighi say that certain sections of the Ponal'Cotlo do not

i

*ort-, io the case of zimindars, and. that they only'apply to non-zamindarb.
Ilis"is where the situation is drifting to, otherwise I do not really see why
you want to exompt societies whicf, are as.muc-h profit-sharing ,oocetrs

uoy other'firmsl or intlividuals, who are doing the same business as thesd'
in the sams way as others. Why shoulil
privilege after the other ? I think that
one
of
ihev be plaeed in a position
justice,
it will not persist in this absurd
of
any
sense
has
if GoVsrr*"nt
doliberately use the 'woro " absurd"'i-and" will see its way td
"L"r;t
accept tbe amendmeot thut I have moved''
Mf. Speakef : Clause und.er consideration, amendment moverl is-That in sub-cl&use (1) (o), lines 1---4, the rrords " or by....: 'Act, 1912" beomitted-

ir

sociedios antt which share profits

Di.'Sir''Gokul

2

p,m

Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General,

#'t];u"l'tiff"JJHl'#itJff'#'f#-?'#"i:t

want to make any lengthy lPoech. - T-he arguments put- forward by my
honourabl6 friend-are perfectly sound. I do not know with what, faco they
ian say that they are not making any discrimiriation between one class and
one group of"people and another. The idsa soems to
-""tirr"
-tn*t ;;"il;.;
societies are mbstly composod of zamind.ars.
co-operative
these
f"
I do not say entirely. They are mostly
mostly,
I
sry
rruptlon
dit
)
'zamindars
and. probably.there are none or if there aro any,
eo*oos6tl of
iU"ri *r" very few, which conJist of tra&ers. I do not know for what reason
ilu4.,| h-;. not taken so very kinttly to co-opoiation, and I can say without
ariv foar of contradiotion that these co-operative societies are mostly com'
oosetl'of zamindars and there cannot be any othor explanation for their
u:xemption from the operation of this measuro excopt _this, that it is a
,a-iid", Government and therofore th" zamindars must be givon.preference
Oyer non-zamintlars antl must be placed in a position,of ad.valtage over- the
non-zamindars. fhere does not sotm to be any othor explanation what.
iourr".. Possibly the Ilonourable Minister m9y s!y_ that the membors of
theso co-operative societies are poor people. But I do not think that that
*in"*""t ^will holtl good becauso som-e members of these co-operative
soii.tiur are very. big people, vory big zamindars and instead of forming
ioi"t rto"t companies which probably they do not understand hs they
"nre.eot many tlifficulties, they form these co-operative societies. If they
ire only for mutual help, fo,r lending between one another, that was probably
the orieinal itlea-to savo thom frorii running into tlebt-it might have'been
to objection. But as Sardar Santokh Singh has pointed out,
less op"en
-are
co-operative societies which have got shops in rnanilis anil
sopo
there
;h;;r;;;r;n tusiress in competition with profossioial traders and merchants
ood L.utty do not see any reason why one class of merchants should be-
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pltggd in a-position of advantage over the others. .Thsr6 is,$rert oompetition in ,buelnoss'atd sometiaas evon a,nas 4 per cent wool-d tako
the
'buiriress out of the orditary prdfessional traders'.beq"Br9';il;-;ffit;;

,noighbour,lther&deper of

shop,

will bi

.x.*pt r** Juriuil

'a,eo-oper&tivo_
"mmt.' of annas 4.perl oent,4lld. viill not, have, to,pay it, . , Af, le ast- thor; ".wlio
to d9. with,busid,rserou-ght to understaud thst
pitrp
PLI
"r{thiry
blrsiness
"ery
tlrbrgt/trorfiilia igroone at a profit of annas 4 per ce.nt or eyen.annag
,eent. ahd if this.morgll,is
tthep""
.w1pod ouf by ,, thi; i4viciirrr tu*otiril
n,it is nolhing.but sheorlinjustice1o
those on whom this tax is rimposef,
ebsolutely unduo favoutr to,those who are sought to be exffilef,
lro
tT
from the oporatlon,of tbis rneasurei

Minicter for Develop-"oi 1rrr. Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu
: I_may say- just a few words by wa.-v of elplanatioa. SaJu.
sahib sardar santokh. singh has suggestod tliat eq-oporative *cioti.s are
.in,a position to haVe the debtors arreiied and to ,hqve iheir houpoq
sgJd. i
,.must corroot.him. He. is wrong: , So far as debtors are
concorneu. thev qdll
escapo orresr if they fall under the definition ,of . debtors , and. th;:
amendment certainly gives a prace of privilego to co-operativ" ,irietiee
";;in that respect. .Barring thaf one respect, in an oJher'respects aebtore
of eo-operative spcieties are exactly in
same positio, ur otiu. d;il;;;;:
-the
(b: Fb Gokul clrund- N,arg,ng 1_ .Are the
co-oper-atiou rorieties i" tnr"i,"*,i.
position as other creditors ?) rf my honourable friend had. waited f; .;#
a Tiplte_r--would have come to that. co-operative
. sopieties ,tu"a ooli
entirely diflerent footidg frgm privatu ...aitirr. i" ;;;6" r"rou*r'Tnii
'havo_bg-en assrgned.a place of privil-ege as compared with private croditorlTle difference lies in this, that- in the case of i private ..iaito", -il-;;,i.J:
melt . goes to tho pocket of a private individuar.' so far u. .r-op*uii.Ju
societies are concerned, a1x realisalions mado by th.em- or o" tn.i i.iluii.
-hn#G["i
do not.go to the pocketri bf lrivatii iiaiviauati.
to tn. socierv
as a whold anil all the membdri.of'that sooiety, irichitting t[. arulJrr,-ai'.,
entitled to the common funds which are built up. rhit is the orimarv
roason whichi&as'induced the Government to plice co-operatir" iorili#.
Brm.)

on a difrerent bariis. This will help t-he builoing up of funds q"i.tty.:d-6,eiitive sodieties have also been treated differently in respect oi rates of interest_
The reasons are what, I have just stated. Bul so far is attachment of houses

is conoern-e-d, co-operative sooiotios are.subject exactly to the same disabili_

,tdes,as ordinar;, privatd creditors.

sbrdar' sehib 'sardar 'santolh Singh The rlonourabre.
--.
Minister of D6voloptnent admits thai-- those co.operative

societies are already-in i privileged position and he *uni.1o aaa
more to those privilegos. Govornment have a majority ura tn.i-aiaJ
"iorr:anj
as they please.
T{ memory fails me not-alth-ough I.spedk ;"bft;;

-If ilebt legislation certain
oorrection-jq the

privileges . woie qiven io the
decrees. I remember. notiitfist""a;"o,
the denial of the rlonourable Minister of Developmelt, that ft"r" ,t.irti-u?
,
p.,rtij$ petitioris for d'dnd{ug jildgrnont-deUtors.to
,{;;;;;'
5dit
93"
"gdi"J}il
they hold. r remember that theso societies have thl righ"t,
which i..d;;;;
'' .to_the:other,crefitorsr.of h3ync the house of the j"4piot-aebtor, attacheo.
r believe they have the right to apply for the attaihment of oxen. sheen
and other catile oJ the judgment-debtor,'which right is denied ;"- ilI
societies in the mattor of oxecution of
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Our Government is ta&ing the Madras Act'as its model.

in so far as papent
fi; M;d; Aot oxprossly includos thoso socioties
down tbat a
1989lays
of
Act
9
of
M-adras
;f thiil;li .""""1""a]y Clause
sells goods only to its members
yhioh
association
ut
o,
;;;;i;;slciety
this clause. r am not very well
i.""T*l'a.*r"r #ttin tire meaning ofsocieties
d.o. ingadras and I believe

"ortlinarv
"ffi

,a*ui.

Wn*t businoss these'co-oporative
of Dev-elopment is equally u-naYar.e of what is going
the faot remains that the Act which you take
But
;il:th;;-piovirrce.
#;";;o',rui opr.*rly includes the co-operativ-e societies and. even those

il;:C";;;i*ut" ut"irter

.;il;;;-;i".- ro.i"|i.* *t i.f, sell goods -oqty !g their members
;tili;ofrt, *ithirr the meaning of " dealer "'

antl not for

in our province
Iloro you cannot tleny that the oo'operative-societies
profits
in business in
to
make
aro
They
. *"" proii-ihoriog conc"rt's'
-out
an advantagein
these
societies
placo
to
and
elsethe.samo way as anybotly
, *, p*fti;n"in somd cases of having not to pay a tax of Be. 1-8-0, Rs. 2

on similar business have got
or Bs. 2-8-0 per ceni which the others carrying
''to do, is notiing but sheer iujustice'

chautlhri sir chhotu
for Development (The Ilonourable
by-w{I
ol reply. I think
wo-rd
one
.*y
to
,tto*dd
U"
**v
nu*i-,''-i
to co-op-erativ-e
uncharitable
unnecessaril;'
Singh has been
#A; S""toth
-a specially soft
has
the
Government
the
in
,. ,#f"i*"
ff" ifri"ti that
_Punjab
co'operative.societies
mostly
these
beoause
societies,
;;il i;; co-opirati"e
hero is in respeot of co,The
exemption
zamindars.
of
i..as
ih"
ioi
;;;
societies as such. Non-agrioulturist shopkeepers are quite wel'
""iirii".
;ilif; "re;i^ themselves into co-operative societies. There is no obstacle

Minister

.

in the waY of non-agriculturists'

: Do not forget that no further
li"Sb
your law if registerei[ after a
under
recognized
be
can

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantokF

,.o-oiainfii. r*Trii.r
oertain date.

the exact number of societies
: I am not quite sure about
number of such societies ie
the
but
*hi"h;;i,L"tygOO,non-agricultunsts,
not less than three hundretl.
but
500,
or
400,
be
miy
it
i"gs than
There
is nothing in the law to
"ot
hon-agriculturists.
to
entirely
U"t"ng
tirly
inlo .c^o-oqerative sothemselves
forming
Drevent, non-agncullurists from
This.exeTp'
clauseitself.
restrictioninthe
;ilt;- tn."in.r.isafurther
relating
to lioensing
certain
cond,itions
subject.to
only
granted
bo
;ffi i. to
that oo,
ii.."re fe"es. Therefbre, ii it is found. as- a result of experience position,
of
their
alvantage
unfair
taking
been
""[
;;;r;ti;; societies have
, cintlitions can be easily applietl to them'
Mr. SPeaker: Quest'ion is-

Minister

That in sub-olouse (l) (o), lin:s
The moti,on was lost'

l-{,

tho wjtds

" orby......Act,

1912," bo omitted.

sardar Bahadrrr sardar uiial singh (Parliamentary secretary):

-

I move-

(b), lines 2-3, betweea tbu *-ord3 " jowellery " &nd " &rrd "
flour, wheet and othor food groins, cotton (ginned onil
cotton yatn," bo insoile'l'

in sub-cl&use (f)
Ihot
t-- 'tl"

*ora" 'iriheat

"ogino"d),
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Sir, f consiilo this as the moBt import&Dt amgndment of the Bill. Perhaps some of my honoursble friends know that cotton and cotton yaro
'With
regard to the
are'exempt fromihe Generol Sales Tax Act in Matlras.
position of cotton, I may be permitted to quote some figures. In the Britisb
Punjab the total cotton crop ii 12 lakhs of bales, and in the Punjab States ths
totel cotton crop is 6 lakhs ofbales. Outofthese 18 lakhs oI boles ol aotton
produced in the'Punjab,nearly 13'5 per oent is eonsumed in the Pu.njob
ilself for domestic purposes, I per cent is oonsumed by mills set up in
the Punjab and ovqr 28'5 per cent is exporte<I to other provinces in Indio
and the rest that is 60 per cent is exported to foreign oountries. fhat being
the position of our cotton crop in the Punjab, there a,re two lactors whieh
ought to be taken into considei&tion. First, that a lery small_ quantity
o{ cotton is used for the manufacture of cloth in the Punjab. Supposing
we were to tax cotton and cotton ya,rn, what.woultl be theresult? The
result would be that the mill industry in the Punjab will'be at a gteat dis.
advantage as compa,red with the mills outsiile the Punjab, because cotton
wjll have to be taxed at least at 5 or 6 stages b-efore it reachqs-the manuf&G'
turer. I neeil not give tho number of times that cotton vill be taxed, but
sufrce it to say tha[ a village baniaand' the merohant in the ngn'ili, the brg
buyer of cotton ariil mauufacturet of cotton yarn will have to pay the tax
beforp it reaches the maufaoturing stage. The manufacture.r in the Punjab
will; therefore, have a'lready paid the tax to the extent of nearly'Rd. 1-8-0
per cent before he can:put,torward. his goods for sale in the market,in competition with foreign cloth. We tlo not wish that'our mill intlustry should
in any way be hantticapped. As a matter of fact there is no one in this
.Ifouse or outside it who does not wish that all our ootton whichve produce
in this province should be consumeil by the mills set up in this province.
That will be a great advantage to the Punjab as a whole. Now, sir, this
being the case, it wil be a suicidal policy for us to tax cotton anil I think it
-fo"
vrs
this r-eason that in Madras thoy very wisely exclutlet[ cotton and
cotton yarn from the operation of this tax. With regartl to the prices of
cotton, I might submit that it sells in competition with cotton all over the
world. Its price is governed by worlil factors. It tloes not entirely tlepend
upon eeonomio factors in this country. It tlepentls on the price in Americo
or Liverpool. If cotton is taxed, the grower will get less price for his commotlity. ft we tax cotton, the burden will fall on the grower' as the price
of cotton'will become lower to the extent of the tax. The price of cotton
in this country is much lower than the world prices, fo1 the srl",ple reason
that on accouirt of w&r, shipping faoilities are not available and we are not
able to export our cotton easily. The result is that in world parity our
cotton is selling much cheaper and if we were to tax cotton by the imposition of this sales tax, the price of cotton vill tlrop still further. f need not
labour this point any further
With regarrl to wheat and flour, I may submit that the total orop
in this province is about three million tons.
Now, out of these g million tons of wheat, nearly 2| million tons are
consumed in this province. Wheat is the staple food of the people of this
province ?
Premier 3 " Eat Punjab wherit " sho-uld be our slogau.

,D

igQ4
- , Serdar
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Bahadur Sardar Uiid Sinsh : Yes, 'i Eat Punjab w-heat"
,shouid'be our slogan, and that is yhy I anurging the Punjab wheat shoulil
be eyqempt fr6m s&,les tqx. Nearly half a million tons of wheat ate exported from
the Pgnjab to other provincos of Intlia or sometimes to the neighbouring coun'

frieg. Now, vith regard to this exportable surplus of wheat, we stand. at a
ireatrlisadvautoge. Therailwayfleightisa great hantlicap to our exports. I
thiqk the honourabJe members would be interested to know that it costs only
? annas per maund to export wheat from an Australian port to Calcutta,
while it costs Re. 1-0-4 per maund to export wheat from a Punjab market
ib paloutta. The freight from an Australian port to Liverpool is only 12
?nnas per maund, whereas the railway freight from Punjab markets to Lruck+qw or Cawnpore is 14 anttas per mauud. On account of these facts'we
er'o at a great tlisadvantage, and if, after all these disatlvantages, the wheat
is going to be taxed, our whebt will not be able to fintl a market elsewhere.
Wheat is a commotlity which is consumetl by the poorer classes more than
by thp rioher classes. The well-to-do classos, generally do not oat wheat
to that oxtent to which the poorer classes eat, because these classes de.
pentl for their food supply and nourishment entirely on wheat and on nothing
6tee. If you are goipg'to tax wheat, you vill be taxing the poorer classes.
I[ith these few remarks I hope that the Ilonourable Minister in aharge of
ttre Bill, will be pleased to accept my amendment.
Mr. Spealer : Clause undor cousideration,,amondment moved is*
(l) (D), liges 2-3, bstwoen the vorda "jowollery" &nd "ord",
That !u sub-clauoo
(rheat
the rords

flour, wheat and other fopd Sroins, cotton (ginnod ond un.

S|raed), eottoa yorn

"

be iaeortoal.

Prenier (The Eonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat'Khaa): Sfo,
am glatl'that my honourablo frientl has moved this amendment. As I
said t[e other tlay in this House, the Government has no intention whatsoever frbm tho very beginning, to tax egrieultural commotlities, whioh
might be an unnecessary burden on the producer and the consumer; and,
I im glad that my honourable colleaguo, the Honourable Minister for
Development, gave this undertaking on my behalf, when he spoke on this
Bill. I do not see eye to eye with my honourablo friend's amendment a,s
it is worded. If my honourable friends on this side and on that side accept
the amendment which I am going to propose, I think the honourable members
of this llouse would be satisfied. As I said that it is not the intention of
'Government to tax the food supply because this woultl hit both the consumer
and the producer, the amend.ment which I propose is that between the word.s
" jewellery " &nd. "'and " the word.'s; " wheat, wheat-flour ; gram, gram'
flour ; maizo, maize-flour, bajra, bajra-flour, eotton (ginned antl unginned.) "
be inserted. This would cover all the raw material which we produce in
this province. As regards other articles, we have already powers under
subsection (2) to exempt, any articles, if it is considered necessary to d.o

I

so.

Sir William Roberts : What, about cotton seeds ?
Premier : If it is considered necessary, cotton seeils can be exempte

d

under stb-clause (2). We should make a specific provision to exempt those
articles, otherwise the mischief-makers would mislead the public outside,
as they havs been doing with regard tp, other legislative measu(es. For
insta,gce, I was told the other tlay that it is said in publicthat usaq|s are going

"--
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to be taxed. And I was sorry to learn that a poster has been nublighed.
$-omebody has paid Rs. 100 for the publication of tt
postei,'fiuporting
"t 0rban Immovabt6
tbat waqJs were going to be taxed under the punJab
Proporty Act. rt is montioned in the Act that reli$ious anil educational

institutions will be exempted from

tax. But thJ *irshldt:ma{kers. are
lrisrepreseniing and saying that waqJs are going to. be ta4red. I underrtano
that Rs. 100 were paid by a particulir persbn to get iliaf poster publisherl.
lrence r propose that the exemption'of thehe artieles shoul(t be specifically
mentioned in the botty of the Bill, so that niibody may be able to hake an|
mischief again. tr hope that after this amendment no.,jdorbt will be left
in tbe 4pinils of the honourable members as to the intedtion of the Gov.
:
ernment. '

,:

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinch : I am ffateful to the Honourable Premier antl the Ironourabli- r,Iinist-er Jor Ddvllopment for acbebtihs
tf;e sulstance of my amendment. As the wording o[ the amentlment prol
posgd by the Honourable Premier, is more appiopiiate, I beg to wiilrd-raw
+y amentlm.ot,lq that the amendment propdried by tho Ironoirable P"e+ie"
moy be accepted by the llouse.

(l) (6L liues 2-8, between tho words ,. jewellery,, &nd ..andD
the words, ,"wheat, wheat-flour; gram, grom-fl-our; doizo, maizo-flour;
bajry,' baho-flcia* cottoa (ginned antl -uuginndd),' be insorted.

That in-sub-clause

Themohion wus caffid,.

-rfiEo

!
I
I

I

I

I
I
I

Ihe amandmoml wuE by l,aooa wilhdraww
Premier: Sir, I beg to mov&-

Sardar $.hih Sardar Santolh $,rqgh
That in sub--olause (I) (g), lines 4-7, tho word,s

j

:

tr move-

..

or groren....

"',bo'omitted"

B.X t$s sut-clause oxemption has been granted not only to perfons who
qrow their'own prod.uoe but also to others who ma.y hav-e anv interest in
the lantl either as owners or as mortgagees oi otheiwis.e. so" far as the
questioir'of growing the produce is aonferned, it may be obnoeded as peihaps
r-easonablo but when it is sought to extond. this protection to oth6re wf,o
do not till tho land, but are only interested as mortgnlees or owoers in thelap&
th,e posibio4 that Gqvoqnment has takon, booome-s untenable. on the one
side you are plaoing the non-zamintlar mortgagees and others at one dis'poor
advantage after the
9th9l, yhile, on the other sid.e, in the namo of
zamindar, you ars extending aII these facilities to, the rich zamindars. tni*
it:.py oljeotion a,ntl I belipve the Sonourable Minister of Develop^qoi
will realize that tlis exeTption of lhe rich people in the name of .!hi poog
s4ould not be mad.e the basis of this logisla-tiod. I, thorefore, betieve ihjt
ori reconsideration-unlqss of oourge the"Minister i" .rrrrg. *r;;r-;;;;pl"j;
the name'of tho poor for the benefit of the rich-he will ailow this exemp'tion
gnty to p-eople who grow theiu own produce antl;not to others who are'onlj
interested as owners og pontgagee-s and make monoy by way of interesl
or otherwise on theit invre,stm"enis. The amond-Lot" tui,t I-L";; ;;;;d
is vory reasonable 4nd: must ,have' sympathotic aonsidoration at tho hantts
' "' lr "
of :thc lfopourable Minister.qf Developnent. '
:, ,

" ;d,' '

i
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is1-7,the words"

orgFotn....

.... -..othora

be omitted.

The motion was lost.
' Sit Willi"m Roberts

: I beg to move-

That in sub.clause (f) (d), line l, between the worde "
word " books " be insoil€d.

of"

anC

"

novepapers," tho

I ilo not thfuik it ir neoeosary for me to elaborate this point for tho
Honourable Minister is always oonsoious of the backwardness of the progles$
of etluoation in the Province. I do not want to make comparison with tho
state of eduoation in other provinces, but I ask what shoultl be the state of
development of education in this Province in vie\Y of the progress that th+
world is making these days ? Moreovor, wo should not put obstacles in the
ry&y of realisation by the Punjab community of that partioular tlesiie for
furiher education and it we put any obstruction on the buying of books,.
I'ttink we will be hamperinglhd progress of the Provinae towartls literacy.
I, therefore, hope that the Ilonourable Minister would acgept this amendment.
Mr. SpeaLer : Clause under consideration, amend.mont movedl, betweon the worde "of" and "newspapers," the
" be inserted.
sardar Bahadur sardar uiial Singh : The amendment moved by
mv honourable frientt Sir'William Roberts goes a bit,too,far. 'If all books
cahnot be oxomptett, I woultl submit that holy scriptureB may- at loagt be
exempted. It iay be rather tlifficult to state on the floor of the llouse
That in eub-clause (l) (d), tino
ord " books

which holy soriptures shoultl be exemlted from this

,t"i"a in iny aientlment " h9ly soriptures

tax. I have, therefore'
" , so that

a,g-may be prescribed

the Governilent, untler the rules, might give the uames of holy scriptures.
It[r] speak.r : Aro they not books so fa1 as their physioal oondition'
paper, bintling, and.printing, etc., aie conoerned ?
Sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh : all books are not holy.
, ,i.'p1. Sir Gokul chand Narang: say " religious books." soripture
a re all holY.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural)
that has been moved by
rUriil-: Sir, I rise to supporl the amenilment
But
I tlo not subscribe to the
Boberts.
William
Sir
).. fri"n*ablo friend
Bahatlur
Sardar Ujjal Singh
frientl
Sardar
honourable
my
by
;l* ""or.sseal
holy
scriptures
only froT thc
of
exemption
the
iought
[as
as
he
ioarm"dU
of this Bi[. I see no reason why all tho educational books shoultl
",ri"i"*
b" exempted, from the payment of the prop-osed. ta5. . 01 th-e one hand,
;;a
efforts to- drive -aw-ay
it eo".r"r"ent is profesJing to be making huge
g-oing.t-o
tax the sale of ed.uit_is
the
other
"
on
and.
funlaU
the
from
iUiier"ov
;;til;f books. The ievy of tax on these bo_oks.will cirtainll rotard the

f i:rtr"""'#ffi;L1.l1",JT-Hi,fi.i'"1":H,il"a"Hglf #H:"'Yff
[-""i-*t of this tax. All alphabetioal cha,rts and books whether they

*t

;;; fi-irrd; Hinfli, Gurkmukhi

oi nn4isn ehoultl be exolutletl ftom the pale
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of taxation. fhe sele of these eduoational booke should by no means be
taxed. It wil oorroe & great setlbaek in the progresB of the movement whioh
the Eonourable Minister of Eduoation has already launohed with a view

to promoting and spreatling literaey in the entire length anil breadth of the
unjao. I fail to understa,nd why religious books alone should be exempted
as has been suggeetett by my hmourable frientl Sardar Bahadur Sarilar
Ujjal Singh. After all who reads these roligious books ? It is only the
Pantlits among l{indus, Maulvis among Muslims, and the Granth.is amon}
the Sikhs who study' the holy soriptures. They are only a microsaopic
min61i[y in the various religious $oups. (Sorilar Bohdar Saillar Ujjal
.Si,ngh: No, no. The honourable memberistalkingof himself alone.) I hope
the Ilonourable Minister in charge of the Bill will very kindly pay atten',
tion to this important matter and see his way to aoeept the amendment' of
my'honourable frionil Sir William H,oberts.
P

: I tlid not wauot
amendmmt but I cannot understand the logic of the pro.
.posal put,forword.by $arilar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh. I am'in favout.
of the proposol put, forward by Sir William Boberts. The Governmernt is
spending lirge sims;of monoy "on compulsory, or olmost oompulsory,"eduoa*ion, and encouraging adults to learn to refl,d. and do all kinrls of aots phioh
will eneourage people in the villages to become a little less unetluoatetl.
Yet they indist'on ihis impositionlt a tax on books. I cannot iee wiiy
in this,stage of oivilizotionone should fall short ond say thot only the books
of holy seripture should be, exefupted. .I, therefore, suppopt the amendmen!,
to

Mr. P. Hl Guert (Punjab Commerce and. Industry)

speb'k on this

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh : Sir, I rise to support the
smendment of Sir William Boberts. By taxing the books yori tax',kuow
ledge anil thwart the advancemsdt of knowletlge. By.
-taxing'books'in this
rtanner you ere raising the price of elementary bookg:*tioh are reait.by'our
ahildren at tender &ges. - Suppose the prioe of a '.book' iti' 2 'iidAbi
after the imposition of this tax it uiay be Re. 0-2-3. 'ilhr6e"pft*l' pbr todk
4a5r not be anything to a big, zamindar, but for pqondeople, who iaaftave
ma,qy chililren to eduoatq it will be rather a vd.ry,hsrd ,tbx. r.Our. predeoeesgtxs in office ,held that books ehould bs ovsr oatioi-{ree, a, \rory goodinuoria-. r
tion indeed, in order that tho value of 'boctks may be keptiar Idnr as,pos-'
sible. If my honourable friend, Sardar Ujjal Singh's amendmgpt
is accq$ed,
"very many difficulties would arise in defining religious books. "It will.not be
1n easy affaii. Disputes and troubles maJr arise whether e partioular book
is a religious book or not. After all the taxation of b.ooks-will pot he so
heavy that the Government stands to lose any very great i,mount. If they
-were to be generous enough, they should exempt a[ t1e
books from the payment of this tax. I understantt that notwithstanding such a heavy taxation
'presently prevalent in Great Britain, necessitated by war, the books
there are still free of taxation. Surely that.stage has not yet arrived in du
province and we here don't oee4 mooey ilor" sorolj than what they
need in Great Britain now-a-days. ff in times of war nebessity asrthid, the
British authorities ore able to let the books go without tax, I do thinh
thdt, the Goverhmenl'rfrl be tloing a very [ooit thing indeed if they wene
to exempt books from the payment of this tax, especially as the amount h

t
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(S. S. Sontokh Singh.)
not going to be very large. After all the Government does not stand to lose
uuch- r believe that the amendment,r of sir william Roberts will be.
aocepted.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, ilIuhammadan, Rural)

I-rise to support the amendment -orr'ea

',

lyii,

;

Sir,

William noU"rtJ, that all books
;rposition of ,this tax. Book is after alr

should bo &empted from the
a tngl product _of gomlination of things., FirBliy and mainly it is paper
and r am sure, before it takes the shapi of .a book, it must have been iaiott
at one stage or another,and so would other material be taxed. r am sure
authois, professors and all those who compile these books are also taxed.
lle
Therefore, it would not make much diflerence ii the Government would. rise to
the occasion and allow this exemption of books. rt will make a world of
djffe-rence-Jor a poor man, who cannot aflord to give education to his
clit{4en,' if at all only gp rq primary standartl. TG poor fellow cannor go.
fyUq than primary education,and-specially when rye are m6[fug pri*a;T
edus&tionrco-mpul-s9ry1ilis qnB of,our duties-to make it as oheapras p-ossibld.
My ho4qurable friend rrala Gopal Das tells me that.books'aio.ndt taxeil
anywhere even in England. Y{ith these words I support-the amendment.
f,Iiiittef for Devclopmeht : Sir, it is only in the Punjab that &rb
a]!-e_np-t- lias bedn made-to exempt periodicahl newspapers"antl iertain
olass'of books. rhey have not been exemptdtl either in Bensal or in Madras..
(An honoirable'me,inbei: 'Wo are leir,&drs);"Although punj;b is diffetdnt in.
many fv&yB; it heed not difrer f/trirr everi'other piovinca"in everv lesiioct
$ut fh!-exemption intendetl urt'ildr'the'biause is ionfined only to"a ..it"io
the ,Ilouse ought to be aontent *it4 th"t. , Rri
{rys g{ li[or.1tuqel I thrqk
Brhld*. Lalq sohan r,al told us at onJof the meetings that text.books
wq1!h,16_.,to !6 lgc.s a year are,being sold in this proviice. There is no
reagoq yhI wB should,not raise a ]ittle money from-the sale of thoee books.
$tgq,e-ll.thrt monoy is to com€ to the provincial cofrers and can be utilized
for tle, Byrp.go.e of promoting primary etlucation.
',, Sir Willien Roberts : Sir, the Honourable Minister has.referred to'
the 16 lakhg sale of text books. rf thege books are taxed the burden would
fall'.on .the oonsumer who in this case are etudents and who doserve out
fullest consideration and s;rmpathy in the whole provinco.
Mf. Sfleater: The question is'I
Tliot in eub-cl&uso (l). (d),.line l,.betwoen the words .. of,, and ,o newspapers,,,tho,
word " books " be inserted;
'
Ttw esianUly itioidd:.Ayes 19, Noes 52.
AYES.

Faqir Chanil,

Chaudbri.

Ifarnam Das, Lala.

Ghulim Samad, Khon Sahib Kha- Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
. waja.
Girdhsri Das, Mahant.
Moh;,-ud-Din Lal Battshah,

Sir.
Das,
Bai
Bahadur
Lala.
9opul
Guest, Mr. P. E.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr.

Sayed_

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada

llaji

Sayed.,

.

I

onNEhAr

[illfts

rix drlr.

B#

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jee- Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib SarIani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed. . dar.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
'Sohan Lal, Rai Bahadur Lrala.
Rashida I-,iatif Baji, Begum.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
Roberts, Sir William.
NOES.

Ab{ulllamitl Khan,

Sufi.

}Iuhammad X'aiyaz Ali Khan, NaAbtlul Haye, The llonourable Mian. wabzada.
Abtlul Rab, Miaa.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Abdul Rahim,,Chautlhri (Gurdas- Sartlar Sir.
pur).
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan; ChauAbtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
dhri.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, ChautlhriAli Akbar, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Allah Bakhsh Khai, Khan Bahrtdui
Bahadur Mian.
Nawab Malik.
Muzoffat AIi Khan Qizilbash, SarAllah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
dar.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Oap.
Anant Bam; Chaudhri.
tain Malik.
Ashiq Hussain, Major.
Muzoffar Khan, Khe,n Babattul
Batlr Mohy-ud-Din Qaderi, Khair
Nawab.
Sahib.Sayed
Nasir-utt-Din Shah, Piff.' ' i :i i i
Chho,tu fi,am, The Honoruable Chau- Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
.:'
dhIi sii.
Ndr:f.hd6tt Khan, Kian Bbhddhr
Dasauntlha Singh , Bdrdar.
Mian.
Baiz Muhamrirird, Shaikh.
Pir Muhammail, Khan Sahib Chau.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
dhri.
i '
Fateh Sher IChLn, Malik. '
Pohop Sirilhi B6d.
Fazl. Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Prem Singh, Mahant.
Chaudhrl.'
Rem Seiup; Chehithri.,
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chauilhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Biputlaman Bingh, Rai Sahib Thoi
Gurbbchan Slngh, Sardar Brihatlur
kur.
:

:

:

Sardar.

Sohlb Datl Khan, Klian

Sahib
Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sultan Mahmootl lfotidrne; Mian.
Bumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Tikk'a Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uijal Singh : Su, I beg to mov6that in sub-cleuEo (l) (d), linee l-2, betwoen the worde ,. periodicals " End ,, 8nd t'
tho words " holy ecriptures oe may bo pruscribed, bi insofted.
Tlrc motion was caried,.

Hans Baj, Bhagat. '
Het Ram, Bai Bahadur Chatidhri.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Kbizar llay.rt Tiwana, The Ilonciiu.
able Malik.
Muhammad Ashraf , Chauilhri.
Muhammad Azkm Khah, Satdar.

Lala Harram Das
lthat leave

bo granted

:

Sir,I

beg to

I

move-

to movo-

The[.insut.clauoe (l), aft,er part @), the folloring ri6w part be added:(e) Sole by members of the echeduletl castos.-
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75, Nou 52.

AYES.
Muhammatl Nurullah, Mian.

Faqir Chand, Cbaudhrl.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Irala.
Earna,m Das, Irala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Kishan Das, Seth.

lal

Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad. Abdul Bahman Khan,

Chautlhri.

Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani,
Makhtlumzatla Ilaji Sayetl.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada I{aji Sayetl.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Chautlhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

NOES.

Abdul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abilul Ilaye, The Ilonourable Mian.
,{.bdul Rab, Mian.
Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurdas'
pur).
Abdul Bahim, Chauilhri (Gurgaon)
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akber Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri. -;
AIeh Yer Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bsm, Chautlbri.
Ashiq llussain, Major.
Batlr Mohy-utl-Din Qotleni, Khsn
Sahib Sayeil.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau'

tlhri Sir..
Dasaundhs Singh, Sardar.
Taiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
tr'arman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlbri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammail Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Choudbri.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mion.
Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar'
d.ar.

Muzaffar Khan, I(han Bahadur

\'

Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nawazish

Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan Bahadur
IlIian.

Raja.
Fatoh Muhammad, Mian.
}'ateh Sher Khan, Malik.

Pir Muhammatl, Khan Sahib Chaudhli.

Sazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Gopal Singh (American) Sardq.
Guibachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Roshan Din, Chaudhri.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.

Pohop Singh, Rao.

Iazl Ali,

Khan Bahadur Nawab Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib ThaChaudhri.
kur.
Iazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri'

Sard.ar.

IIet

Ram, Bai Bahatlur Chaudhri.
Jagjit Singh, Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.

Khizar Hayat Iiwana,
Honourable Malik.

The

Sahib Datl Khan, Khan

Sahib
Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Ohautlhri.
Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
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Mr. P. H. Guect

:

I

beg

to move-

3 P'm'
Thot leave bo grantod to adil the following new cleuse:(a) milk ond other milk producte, suger, fuole and lubricoting oilg when eoLl to
tho owner of a fac6ry regietered undor tho X'actories Act, 1934.

I

move the amendment ia an amenaled form in viow of the faot that the
Eonourable Premier has alreaily aooepted a part of my amendment.
The motion ues lnst.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : I beg to moveThat leavo be granted to move the following new clauss(e) such fo"od articles and other neceesities of lifo as may be proscribed'

I

say a word on this emenilment ?
Mr. Spea[cr : The honourable membor has no ri$ht of speoch &t
rtege. f,he question is-

Mey

That
- leevc be grentcd 0o novo the lollowing

-

'(e) gucl

The moti,on,

f&d articlcs
uas losl.

Bcgun Rarbida Latif

tsv

thir
:

otaurc

- -bc preroribod.
and othor noo&aitiis of llfc rs moy

;

Baii: I beg to ask for leove to move-

Thet after gub-cleuso (l) (d), tho following new port be oddod:(c)' Bale of fmits, vogetabler, milk, curd, Indion sweetmoets, doat of all kindc,
6sh, ico, bread end other,fregh eatbles.

Lwe rw

ruJusd,.

3

I beg to ask for leave to movg:..:.
be added:(2t'thu
folloring
sub-clausc
et
end
of
Ihat the
, ,,
Providod thet the tor sholl bo lovied at ono stoge onln between the produo0ion

Rai Bahadur Lala Gppal DEr

and the retoil aals of o oonmodity or an

Ttw

Assembly

i.

ilioiitd

:

ortigle.

.r

Ayes 19, tr7oes 53.

AYES.

.Muhommod Abitul Bahman Khtn,
AbAul Aziz, Mian.
Chautlhri.
Faqir Chan([, Chautlhri.
Mian.
Ghulam Samarl, Khpl Sabit,,Khl- Muhammatl Nurullah,
"'Bdza Shah 'J6eloni,
Muhammed
,,, waJa.
Makhilumzatla Haji Sayed.
Giirthari Das, Mahant.
Mula Sinfh, Sartlar.
Gokul'Chand Nareng, Dr. Sir.
Bashida Latif Baji, Bbgum.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahitlur Lpla.
Roberts, Sir Willia-.
Gqest, Mr. P. E.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib SarHarn&m Das, Irala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
. dar.
Sita Bam, Irala.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Sohan I"ral, Bai Bahadur Lala.
o

NOES.

Sufi.

Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Abttul Haye, The llonourable Mian. Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Abdul Ra6, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chauilhri (Gurttas- Allah Yar l(han Daulatana, Mian.
Amjad Ali Shah. SaYotl.
pur).

Abilul llamid l(han,
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Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Ilussain, Major.

I[uhammad
'Nawab Jamal Khan, L,eghari,

Sahib Sayed.
Chhotu Ram, The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
tr'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi

Sir.

Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qaderi, Khan Muhammad Sarffaz Khan,

Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.

tr'azl

Ali, Khan Bahadur

Chd,udhri.

Nawab

I

Chau-

AIi Khan, Kharr

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri-

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
llluzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.
Nawazish

Ali Shah, Sayed.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Fir Moha*mad, Khan Sahib ChauGopal Singh (America,n), Sardar.
dhri.
Gurbaehan Sirrgh, Sardat Bahadur Pohop Singh, Rao.
'!
Sardar.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib ThaHans Raj, Bhagat.
kur.
Hot Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Boshan Din, Chaudhri.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Karamat Ali,, Shaikh.
Chaudhri.
("
I
:
Kishan Das, Seiti. '' t"f ,r'r';
Sfifih'Nawazi Mrs. J. ;q,.
Muhammad Akram Kharr, Khdn Shah'I.Iawaz Ktian, Nawab Sii.
Bahadur Raia.
Sultan Mahmood Ilortiana, Mian.
Muhammad AJhraf, Chaudhri.
$uraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali

Khan,

Na.

wabzada.

tYh. Src"ndr
Thst clause 6

Ujjal Singh, Sardar

Bohatlur

Sardar.

i

The qrlesriim

Lila

is-

BiIl.
(K6irgra
Gtifat Dar
North, General, Rurdl}
-whole.

as emended stand

part ofthe

'

.- -Bai sir,
-Bif,a{ur
(urilu):
rt has been said from
I iisq to oppode lhe clause as a
the Goverirment benches and the lronourable Minister for Devblbpment
has also claimed that the Bill has been drafted as the result of r..o*hooa-

atious of the hesources and iletrenchment commi[tee. 1 ,--.orry to ,emarh that the Ilonourable Minister has not told us the truth of the matter
as the incldence of taxation is not itlentical with the recommend.ations of
the said committee. As a matter of fact, the incidence cf taxation is much
too severe and is against the recommendations of the committee. In this
connexion, r would like to read out a few lines from the Report of the Committee so that it may be clear to the House as to how far the Government
has ca,rried out the recommendations of the committee. The lines read
as follows

.

:*

rn this provinc€

& more or less permanent Btructure of sales taxetion which shoulal
have the minimun theoretical objects and practical difrculties would be a
tax on rbtail ealbe of goods (as distinct from i wholesale sales tax oriturnover
tdx) at a flat (not graduated) rate applicable throughout the province (and
not only in tovns), with a low level of exemption based on the quantity (and

not

class)

of

sales.

'':

GENfnaL

BALTIB

tix BILr,.

8?$'

It would be clear from these lines that, the committde under
the ehairmanship of a persdn'tlo less than; Sir Manohar Lial, .particularly
held,thls view t[at thelax,should not b€ levied on turnover but it'should.
be levied on retail sales and; furthermore, the committee reoommended

,Toqu
' :,1:

,. $y"i l-i.t AIi Shat (Ferozepore East, Muhammadon, Rurol),.l
$ir, I have risei to make an'appeal to my honourable frierid, the Minist€r
of Development. , iln doing so^i address hi* ar Miniiter of Intlu$tries enil
I hope thet he vill very Uinalv take into consid.eration the remarks whioh
I, 'uril,l-place besore hfirir. In ritekin[ this appeal I bm Tot making it for
qvdplf, and,olt&ough it day.soem ihat I am-.speaking for the capitalists,
yet.actua,ily, hy appeal ii oh b&alt,M the labourers of ttis province as f
shall prove later on in my,apeech.
As you are aware, sir, the intlustrj' of this province has hatl a #indfal]
eccpggt of the war. We .woul<i lrave nevei d"qg,mt of certai1 indus91
tries wtich tlis cduntry of ours has now sfarted antl ii ii simply due to tho
rrar that'.these industrie,s have qome into'being. The pudiat, although
tql 1o! hg ip ptt snplu ,"UiL *mu ;tul; "p;""i"H
i!,
torlun3!9lf
Blggud,.thqn w6 bre, is'itill deriving ceitain gmount of advantage
out of the indrtstries pertaining to war mateiials and.'armaments. Now"f

;ili.t ;t

ffi;
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will draw the attention of the Eonourable Minister to throd or four inilustries. One is tentage. This industry has developed out of all bounds.
Ihe consumption of tentage before the war was insignificant.
(At

thi^s stage

M'r, Speake,r leJt th,e Chuir und it was occup'inil bg Mr. De-

gtutg Speaker.)
Now since the war has started something like 15 to 20 crores of tentage
in India and the Punjab bas not tlone batll;, in this particular industry. There is another industry, the metal industry and small
.iron industry. Here again the small cottage industry owner is deriving
benefit. Now what I want to urge on the Ifonourable Minister is this that
when a particular item is wanted by the Supply Department, they adt'ertise for tenders from all parts of India. Now the tenderers who have to
pay such a tax are in a worse position as compared with tenderers from
has been made

other provinces. Our province although it has all the cotton which we
want, yet it has not the industry which produces yarn and cloth sufficient
for this province. Most of the raw material is obtained from Delhi, Ahmedabad, Gwalior, Bombay and from other outside places. As it is, people
:rianufacturing tents aie under a handicap, because they have to pay reilway
frieght on this raw material anil then compete with those who ere nearot
to the source of supply of this meterial. On the top of that we ore going to
Iev11 enother tax in this province ond it will moke it still more difficult
for these people who want to keep this inilustiy in this province not beoause
they are deriving more benefit, but simply bbcause this is their home. fherefore if we want these people to keep these industries in their own homes
a''d thereby provide foi tie maintenanoe of thousontls of people, then we
should notlhlnk of this tax. My honowable frientl mal think that I am
maling this speech &s one of those who have'capital, but I woultl like it to
be clear thot it is .ot so. We are proiluoin[ tents. We have a large faotory at Ferozepore pnd we are suffering uniler that han-ilicap of having
to pay more for our iaw material than thoee people who are produding tents
at Cawnpore. We have e subsidiary faotory at Delhi also and there our
cost of production is lower than at Ferozepore. But wo want to keep our
facbry'in Ferozepoie because we employ thdre ho less than two thotlsantl
peoplddaily. Nowif $elneretoshift oui factory to Delhi, all of these
people who are working:st, Ferozepore in our factony will lose their wdges
a,nd;huntlreds of people wi'll go without,work.' rIt is in this eonnexion'that
I have made an appeLl to the Ilonourable Minister no Development to look
into this matter and consider this question yhen; exemptions are given
that these industries which are flourishing,,116* in,our,own hoFes on &o.
count of war are not olosed down after the waq and not only that they,may
not close down but also they should flourish and thereby be a benefit to
the province &s.& wholo (Iaear, heo,r),

'

.

Lala Harnam Das (Lyallpur and, Jhang, General, Reservetl Seat,
?ural) (Ordu): Sir, the mannei in which the present Government are
heaping taxes upon taxes on the public is really very disappointing antl
I am sure that it is bound to prove,detrimental to the best interestB of th6
province.' f would rather .ryih"t the Government have, instead of living

' ::

Gnxnnlr, sar,is

iax-sirr.

g?5

!p to their riuch boasted professions that they would'remaiu in o#ce for
five thousand ;rears, begun-to ilig their o* graoe by biinging in taxation
peesures of this kind.

rr

M1, Dengly
Spcater
-

the motion.
I

:

The honourable member is not speaking to
to opposing clause B.
..

Ttiese rema,rks are'not relevant
:

I

to,this clause.
- I4l. Hdrnam Dat: I am coming
that the arduous task which
herl

Well, Sir, I am glad
[o ao in exposing the Governm"oi, i,
being aecomp-lishe-il by themgelves. &s,a-matdr of,-faot they aro themselves pr-eparing the. tiep,which we
!nt6o6r6 for them and the ilay is not
we

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: fhe honourable member is again irrelevant.
. LaIg Hanan Dat : You &re &ware, Sir, that when repregsion is carried- on !y l Ggve.rnrnent too far, the oppressed people tuin against thgir
rulers. : similarly in the nedr future aftei-the passag6 of this m"e&sure. mrr
honourable frientls on the ministerial benches would-witneiis horrible thing*

l[r. D-eputy SBealer : . I would rgquest the honourablo member to
speat to the motion. i
'i 'LaIa Hainam Das: Sh, I am alluding tb the tiuie,which is to'pome
alter this, Bill,is pasied into law..,f am only antioipating the oaladitiee
that-woulil befoll my ootintrymen after the passage of +ni clause under
consideration. I may sound a note of warning to the Governmentrthbt
this stringqqt,qeasute,would 4gcojl on them. Ifis bound to,eeate discontentmenj i1 th9 pq,oBlp,,&nd they woultl lapnc[L,a strong agitation against
!lup,, rt is onl- y then that my'honourable friends over there woqfd realize
;the gravity gf .tho,sittation, and. failure would, stare theln in the face.
t& Deputy SpcaLer : The honourable member should, aot persist
,.

Lda Harnam Dar 3 Then my honourable .friends opposite profess
with the depressed. classes. Outwardly they-say thai their
hearts bleed for the latter and they are out to do iomething substantial

lip

sym-p-athy

for the-gootl
this community, but this sympathy is only skin deep. rret
-of
uB see how the elocted representatives of the scheduled c-astes are t^reatetl.
Ao"amendment to a certain sub-clause stood in my name. Not to speah of
accripting- it, my honourable friends over there flally refused me permission
to move it. r am, therefore, convinced that it is uieless to expec-t that this
Government would treat the Achhuts sympathetically. Iron6urable members would remember that an Act was passed by this legislature.---r &m,

Mr. Deputy Speaher: The honourable member is not relevant.
LaIa Harnam Das : Sir, I alr only developing my point. I was go-

ing to submit that ce-rtain taxes had beenproposed to be imposed on my com.
munity even undbr that Aet. r would explain my point. rf the Achhuts do
sot oa,rry out the behosts of the panches appointetl under ttrat Aot or if
they tlo not plgy secoJ,d fitldle to the Govbrnment, they woultl be hauled
up iii aourtr of law'under one pretext or the other rind fin6s would be inposed upon them.
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youlil roguest the honourable mr:mber to

!o tlle, motion.

LaIa Harnam Das 3 I assure you that f am coming to the real subject.
These are only introductory 4eparks. Well, $ir, under the provisions of
that meastre the members of my community would be put to great hardships. They.would be obligett [o do privaie and householil work of ihe
ponches without a,ny remuneration and even put in foreed'labour gratis
in 'oonnerion with the tours'of: the trfonourable Minist'ers in the rural areas.
My honourable friends c&n very woD realize that forceil lbbour as well as
uon-payrient of wages- ib another narie for impos'ition ol tax.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I 'woulil request the honourable member to
be pelevant.

'

Lala HarRarn Das : Sir, this Bill proposes to tax the sale of eduoational bobks'a's well. The imposition of tax on the sale of education&l
books will retard the ppogress bt lit..r"y in the Punjab. The pepple aro
already poor and can hardly afrord to purchase booki, but aftei this taratioh- the books will become dearer still antl the poor and backward. classes
will bo deprived of education altogether. The poverty-stricken people
oan ill-afrord to buy books and now it will become all the insre tlifficult
for them to purchaso any book. The result will be that the poor and'the
Harijans will remain steeped in misery as before. Perhaps tho sons cif big
landlords and wealthSr persons will be able to receive education in the
future btrt the poor people will fintl it rather iliffioult to eilucate their
ohildren.

I am glad that my Earijan frientls silting on the opposite benches
havo taker a bold step in raising their:" voice in favour of our backward
eommunity. Th"y have really performed their duty. If they . continue
to do so, our co"imunity will be awakenetl antl its rights will be granted
to it., I woultl appeal to them to continue this co-opeiation rtith trs and
not to feel frightenetl by the Ifonourable Ministers who may try to intimiilate them by touring in the country-sido to influenco them; I
hope my honourable friends *ill not desert us.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, please. The honourable member
should speak to the motion.
Lala Harnam Das : Sir, I was explaining my point. The Government have imposed a tax on those vegetables on which the poor mainly
depentl, that is, cabbages, potatoes, carrots, ratlishes, etc. I do not know
wfat the Ilonourable Ministers eat, but the poor people live on gajar anil,
muli,. The imposition of tax on these vegetables will deprive the poor
of theircommon iliet. The rich people may look down upon these vegetables with contempt, but the poor regard. them as their much chorishetl
food. Our poor brethren mix onion and. common salt in loss,i and'eat their
cha,patis with this delicious mixture. They satisfv their hunger in this
pimple way. Now it will be the height of cruelty to impose tax on the sale
of these things. As a result of this taxation we to.o are going to be reducsd
to the same plighfi as is depictetl _in the famous book, the Ramayana of
Balmik. Bawan had also imposed similar taxes on the public. But how
coultl the holy persons (rishis) who livetl on a diet consisting of the loaves
of trees pay such taxes ? At last ths saitl rulor Rawana iusisted on his

.'

) :
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pound of flesh and compelled the rishis to give their brood bv wa,y of texQovernment is also trying to spck oirr bl-ood..',At
. fest it will meet''the sarye fete that hatl overtaken the ciuel'B6,wdnd. T[e
public cannot go on prittirl[ up with such atrocities for err"r.' IIow lonn
will the people continue tolerating this high-handedness'f, It uet orres ti6
Government to save tho public from this-taxation.
.i
'
With these few words, Sir, I oppose this'clause.
f Sligg. $i,milarly, our

Sardar Sahib Safdar SrotoFt Srngh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
this qb1u. because it'introtlicei a most oo*noleso*;;,iq{rii
ef fligoriminatisp. The present legislation while it exempts from the pannent
of this tax the ,orop.ritire socii'tigs, does not extend^the ile-iilU:.tffi
to other people oarrying on similar busitress under tho same conditioni. " I
did say in my opening speech when moving my amendment that some of
these ag-operative societjes are doing in the m,and,is, the same businoss whiqh
the other wthi,os are doing. Ihe trIonourable Minister for Develqpmout
hse not refuted this argument. _ He had not a word, to say, wnetner tiili
r was oorreot in assertirig, as I tlo assert_, that theae co-operative pocioues
are doing in the mond,i,s (not all of them, but most of them), the same busiress &s other arlh'rizs tlo. Ihere is absolutelv no re&son to pleoe these doci;.
ties, whioh are profl.!1ha-ring ooncerns,-in a position of oie privilogo sfter
the other. r oppose this olause beoause the proteotion has not Leen eitendea
only-to agricultural classes who till the lend and grow the produce themse#d
. but has also been extended to all zarnindars, whether fhey happen to be
owners or mortgages and let us not forget that a zamindar here i-s'one who is
a zamind-ar by accident of birth. on the one hand, Sir, everything possible
Sirt,I.p.pp.ose

is being done by this Government to ruin the mortgagees anal "moui-ed ctasses

anrl 9n the-other privilege after privilege is being-extended to the othdr
of- pjtplg who a19 as rioh a,s
oitizon oan be. [his, Sir, is py
-any ylban
secold objection to this clause anil that is why I oppose it. No oaso w[atoritir
has been made-o-ut, except-of ooruse the tyranny
tn9 majority, for the proteotion of the richer zamindsls, who are owners-of-o!land ani are'not tilUdl;.
on the one hand, sir, tho sales bymembers of soheduled o"rt., *.r""oot
grantetl exemptions, and there are no poorer people in the provinoe than
them. In fact the motion to oonsid.er the eiepption in tleir case ;;
Tfusetl plrmission at the introduction stage by the tyranny of the maioritv.
on the other harld, all these privilegos have been extonded to tho rioh ia-iid.ars, who have done os6hing to deserve that. r oppose this olause because
in it even the books of knowletlge havo not boen exomptod from the paymont
of this tax_although.amendmeints to tlqat effeot wore-moved. .o.o ny"*.*bers of the Ministerial party.- r oppose this clause, Sir, becauso notwitlshniling lhe long -expl:ulPtions that were offereil in this House during the 'discussions on this Bill that trade and industry of this provinoe st-anat to be
ruined by t-axing the rn at various suocessive stages, permiision was not granted
to move the required amendments in that direotion. Even leave was refused to move the very
inngoelt a1endments of Rai Bahatlur Gopal Das
and Mr. Guest, ilesirin$ that it should be a. one poiut tax. e"a ii, Bi",;h;
'does
noi ,lean the !fr+n+y of the majority, what else does it *."" Z i
a4 opposed to this olause, beoaue, sir, the very intocent amend.mont of mv
sister Eashitla rJ.q-tif Baji that vegetablos be exompted from this tax. w;;
rrot alloweil to be introduced and disoussod. flii sa,"e fato wiis *utr[
qet
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ffi 6-;""

of

ui oiu.r

that were attemptetl to be moved
"-.odments
the Ministerial bonohes antl on tho
on
both
House,
of the

tli'oih.r

^..bers
benohes opposite.

sir, to the fact that Govornmsnt takes the powerg-t-o
poirits in the series of saks by successivo dealors at which
eood* or 6lass of goods or doscription of goodl may_bo so exemptedno faith
i ri""rt say that this iJ the most crucial point. We have, however, Minister
Ilonourable
The
power
the
of
Government.
i"-il rule-makinq
'of
Deo.topment his'alreaily said. the otler day in this llouso that it will
moke littl^e difforenoe evsn if the cummulativo tax oame up to four rupees
per Loodretl. The tax is to be imposetl at various stages and at va{o-u1 poinlsitrco--olativo efroct will be no other than what I have doscribed it to be'
of the provinct, and it was
It woukl be ruinous for the trade and. inttustry-Minister
dealing with such a
the
DeveloBment
see
to
surprize
*o nr.*t.tt
r"iio""-r **tter in this light hearted manner. He further atltletl that Bombay
oor*o-ent charged o* prr centum 6nd asketl whother it was not a fact
thut culootta was charefig two rupees per hundred. Theso are the vory
words usetL by the llonouiable Minister of Developme_nt. - To him a tax
oiio* inp.uJ per hundred on tho sale-s-let:us remember that it is not on
;;"fri- U"f ii Ls'foor rupees por hundred:'.on the amount of sale-js 1o_thing
i"a in" lragetly of the who-]e affair is that this taxation instead of he.in-g
;ilild ti aiy othel Minister is being'i'mposocl !l oou who is responsible
'i[r the levelopment oi the industries in this province. -I do put.it to him
whethor.he thinks that:by the imposition of a tax of four rupees on sale
of overy'hondred rupees the tradelndintlultry-of this -provlncs w_rll p-rosDer. To him it mad.e no d.iflerence that Bombay had taxed only three
of exiiti.f".. To him it did not matter that Calcutta had in its schodule taxing
He
insists-upon
articles.
emptions included nearly fifteen or sixteen
.""'ry urti.to, upon taxing the necessities of life, upon ta^xing sal-t, upon taxi"n Sui"r antl at various itages and the cummulative effect of this taxation
inihe case of each article, in his own words, may come up to four rupees
oer hundred. I tlo ask him whether he consitlers that any trade, any ini"rtro in anv province is capable of bearing the burden of this crushing
taxation. Aitl- when an amendment is sought to be brought in this Ilouse
praying ihut tn" tax be imposed. only at one-point, the permission for
its intr;a"ction is.not given antt it msets its burial in its very initial tt*g..
articles
It has been repeated over and again that in Bombay _only
-three
luxuries
are
taxedof
articles
only
Provinces
the
Central
In
are taxed.
In Calcutta good many exemptions have been allowed and in all these prothe tai is being imposod at one stage or, I should say, at one-point only"i"".r
It is true in the casi of Bombay, thero is heavy taxa,tion of 6it per cent,
but let mo repeat that it is confined to only three articl-es. - All concerned
know where tley stantl. Everybody,-whe! making retail sales, knows that
a ta* of 6il per cent has got to bo paitl-to the Government and this is adtleil
to the cosl lrice without, in any way dislooating _the trade. - The Besourcos'
this matter their consitleration and recommeniling
Committee,-when giving
-were
careful enough to say that in proposing the
* nut rate of taxatlon,
dono,
they have taken into considoration the tact
taxation which they havo
they
were introducing will not invclve any
which
tax
the
that the fee or
Now,

I

oome,

p""r*il"'tne
'aov

I ..

cEtfunar, gAr,trs

ilx brr,r.'

g?g

nndue disturbance of the smooth course of trade or any ipprbciable btiaeir
oa the'cotstuherin thece daye of relatively low piiees."e6';;
Resourtos 0ornmitt'de hiid r6oommended a.marimfiir taxation ;r t+oi""ail
ed'rrlpee6, that is, a flat rate. It is most unfbrtrihate that the
rraro"eut,
".ry * tax noi
efrend-mont-ol my honourable friend sirwilliam Eoberts proporiog
oaly ol two hundieel but fivri times.ov. er, i.eJ,b tadof
-a*i-oh bni'thousand
rupees:inbtearf of Rs. 200-was blso rejectbal .6ua the Government, in its
girdom, didnot think it.fit to aocept even tLat'rrjcommepdatiori of-one
of
their owri mohbd,rB who is so well versod in trade'6ntl indhstry of the provinco. Tho Eonourable Minister of Devolopmont was pleased to iay'the other
doy thot ,it roulit be his best end.eqvoui not to torich-the growor or the

;1itil;;il

oongumor

'

vith thic taxation. I tolil him there and then that it will be im-'

possible even

for him to bring about suoh a miracle. Ee thought anal he
to thinh that this taration at vario;trs stages will at loast partly
.!e -b.or1e by-thg middlemen. this is entirely unongl If, rp view o1 ttris '
legislation, the business associations weio tq prop"rl! organizo themselves
antl eli'qinato the out-throat compqtition *noirgrf thJmselves, ;h;r; i;
tho-guorant,:e, that insteatl oI adtliilg to tn.io oorT four annas per cent at
still

.

seems-

each point, thoy woultl not add say five to six anqas antl mako the-consumer's
burd,on. still beavier
The position then will be that tho oonsumer or the

?

growor,'and I tlo ropeat that mostly these two stand io. sufror by this taxation,_may have_ to pay not only.tho rates and, tsies that aie laiil. by tho
merchqnts to the Government but also somethins more in addition. Inst_eg-4 of four annas tho merohant, trader,.or ioa",itiifrri *iti U.,3"rtifred in
atlding e littie bit for his ownself beanng in nina the faot that hi will have.'
to tahe a Iot of trouble. and be put to a lot of bothoration in havinghis aocounts
e_xamin6fllythose officials here, there and everywhere and in prosecuting
the eppeals that he may have to prefer against some of those unjust ordersl
Mygolyregret is that tho trade is notso,wefl orga.lized in the province to
rotaliato against theso unbusinesslike legislations that haye been one after
anothor broright in this Eouse in suph quiok suooession. If the trado hore
woro organizetl ris it ip in foreigu countries; the Governme_nt would have
found. it to their oopt that it woultl. not and it does not pay to,impose these
taxes ss rocklessly antl without grving thgirserious"thought and consideration
to them. Consitlering all thirt, the Government would be well advised to
reriously considor the implications.of this legislation . There is time -all
yot
for the Eonoprable Minister of Devolopment to think for himself where
thip legislotion will take tho tratle and ipclustry of thq , provinoe to, and.
deviee moarxr, by taking this timely warning,not to carry matters too far,
simply on ths strength of the majority thbt Goyernment has at its back,
and noQ plungo the provinoe intq in4uetrial gloom. With thsse remarks
opposo thic clause.

I

(European) : Sii, in view of the assurance given
by the Eonourable Premier I cannot opposo this clause,
tit f would. like to protest against the-iefusal to allow
Mr.'Guest"to mgvo his amendment alout limi-ting the tax to one point.
I cannot, help feeling that the two important provinces, Iike Bombay and
Bengal whioh arq much more industriallSq advanoetl thau the Punjab, would
not have delibepately.ohcisen the one point tax if they had not seriqgsly
qoueidere(l ths trepenalogg atlyqntagos of it'bver the tqx as is being proposbd-

Sir Willian.Robertr
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,
Roberts.l
qoveral
i" tt.f*juU, vlere'lhe samq article is taxed at
different
[Sir William

,

pointr,

Thgso two,provinces are.after,.all fvr.enty times more:industrially d.ovolopoil
than this province. Ihey l''ave chosen not to follow Madras in this.relpoQt,
backward proviqce. It is: ,rnurr.
as Madras is after
cornparatively .

all

a

prising to mo "that Punjali shgultt:hqve chosen to follow'this portipulor
province. It would. bs better in my opinion, to, raiso tho tax to 2 por cbut
or eyon I per qent at one poi4t oaly. I, therofore, wish porely to protest
against tho refusql'.to oonsidor this amendment and its being (telatu upon

Miah'Ab&rl'Aztz iort., Liqhore, Muhammailah. Ufban) (tlrd,ul: Sir,
t was undoi the impression that as a taxation measure of this kind wa5 beitrg
'if
enacted for the firbt time in the Punjab, Government would see that
should be introducetl $ratlu*lly in the province and in the fiist inst'ance tho,
proposed tax bo applietl-'to som€ of the artictes and later orr if it was found
iesirable'it'might-be extentled td other articles'as well.' But all our hopes

havebeerfdasne-tltotheground. Thesaies't$x would bo lsvi'ed oh the sple-df
almost'all'the articles in tho Punjdb. Thr' clhuse no.w'bbfbrb the House

It was ekpeitetl that in view of tho butcry of t]ie puhlie, Goverhment'would'provid.e moro exemptions in it. But ii appearB' thaf
they tlo not 'eare for' public opinion at alir The irumber of amendtnonts
thai havo b6bn'tablett'in respbtt'of this qlaus'e according to the ievised lis['
comes to 1'8. Out of thep 11 fiaV'e'Been iablett by the membors of the Uttionisf
party. Thoy are by no moans ordinary members. Amongst, them are inctoaia ploririnent m-embers and Parliamentary Secretaries such as Chdiidhri
Tikka hom, Sardat Bahailur Sardar UjjAI $ingh, Sir William Roberts,
Mir Maqbool Mahmood and Mi. Gue st. But it is a matter of great regret
that Governrhent have ndt accepted so to say ovon a tenth part of,thoso
amondmonts. My submission is'that, on the one hand. Government'clbiin
tU"i fy pr*.iog ihe Compulsory Primary Educatiori aA.ct, which has no*
been returnetl to the Assembly by tho Goverhdr'for cartying oqt'slight
amendments, they are'gding to qpread literacy among the poor poople ai,
well, and on'the oihet hanit, they do not hesitate to tax even books which
tantamounts to the. discouragirig of ieducation id the province' Amondment3'
to this effoct have been moved 'that the 'dale of books should bb
exempteit frgim the operations o{ this -moasure .but thoy have "hll
tti
been rejected. I think 'Government . have riiadle it a point
rtelief to
see that" such aheddrhonts tho 'dbject of which is to afford
the poor shoulcl not'be acceBted. Not to'sp0ak of -othor amnndm'enijs,
everi those which sought to exempt the sale of vegetables from the imposiaccepted by Government. (Khan Bahadlir
tion of this tax have-not been
'Why is my honourahle friend laying so much
Nawab Muzaffar Khan:
stross on vegctables alone ?) The reason for this is that I am a,zamindar
and as sucrr'it is'my dut.v to do whai I can to get facilitios for ihe poor za4minda.rs. How can o#nors of cemonJ factories at \Yah lhere nothing but
valuable stones are to be found, judge thq condition of the poor zamindars ?.
Ifowevor, my submission is thaf thd Govbininent have not thought it fit [o]
oxompt thn sale of those articles from the imposition oJ !his. tJx that aie'
g,,rro.rllv consumed and producotl by the poor ppople. t tnink this is ,sheei
iulun, The othor day tho Honourable $inister for Developrnent.was please
rolates to ex'empti0ns.

.

I

,:, .' ', 'r't'f,:;

it.!i,
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to'remsuhr"that the repori, of the Besources apd- potrqpc[qeB!,-Co_apittee
aouldnotbetakenuponaccount of thobreakin6f dtricif wgr, aqitltr6!9[6r.q,$f
recommendations f6r retrenchment could not be foUowbd *ord'fot''*dlt.
f ask ivhethor'that leport rtes aotuellf,|rublibhod bef6re,eqsf6rilh war

bio[d.,out. Sir, ysu fill see that all,the recommondatipns.whioh.,ihO;,mld
doriiinittee BQtls. witb rogar& to the imposition of ifresh ta*es.orelbeiFg
imfrl0h'6hrg,e ofio, by one, But, other recommendations which''rol.etod,,$e
in the oxpongos' bf 'rdministratio,n;rind {or, ',jhe
thii'otrbptinfr'of
the piovinoe have besn oarefully ignored. Ireelly,.nonder
devekithsni of ""oromio$
fliih fdi'my tibnourable friends who olaim toibe ryell wishors of ','thornsBrrr.
osipe8lally ili'e zamiirtlars ate justified in hot'exempting the sale' of those
urTi.le* f-rom tho oporations of lhis Act which are genera'lly producod by,th'c

pdbplc.

['o9i'

-.

.,i

,,,,, ,,pme thing more, anil I have dono. You know, sir, that tho univerte
isi$iipgrga 6'f foo" oloqonts. Out of those three are already taxed:' r,Oii
fhe.eC"ttriy"u have imposod land rovenue. For water wo havo to p'"y'ryryfry
i"h otUult**.r. fi,"i has algo beon. brought under -ta4ation by rhdaris of
this tax on fuel. wood and ooal. Thus air is tho only eloment, whieh nor
rn*ahi'to bo tareil and,I think the time is not far off when we will have to
ipVii" i"t for breathing in God's air. Anyway, as this Government is'bent

thoro and overywhore, I would advise them to,mah&
plggra4he in'thoir
_t[o sun,qhines and complote tleir taxatiol

S'pbO firngiog, taxeB hor-o,

b+r,wril"

6l[:rf"m*'.
[p-vp

tiied

trsili**tl
Uriago

Sii, **y hoooorubL frientls from both

siaos

of the

ltroune

genqrue,yn&
!o, mako th6 Govornmont see wisdom and remove
obieetions to this clause but the Gov6rnment haVo refusod tb

u, iorfi from tho position originally taken up by them.

There{ond

r'r ' i!
v9,,tl.3I"ttPFIiBP.P9so this clause.
'"R;i g;iii"r Lala Sohan Lal- (North Punjab, Non-Uniun Ld6ur)
(U*iif: Siiiiiislsa vsrv important, clause and I would'requdst you,not to
Jut ttr'6'closoro i"oiioti $bfore sivine some of us an opportuaity pf ;hgi"g
oor ,"y.' 't't'oo ,iib to opposo tniJ clause. In the first instanco,-I wp*ldr
like to brins it to the notice of tho llouse that notwithstanding the fAot,ihst
c'ertain imfrrtadt,amoridments wero sought to be move{_ hy- tho mgp&e-rs
of the l[in-isterial Partv. of whom some sre Parliamentary Sepretarid{, thu.Govornmrint had thodht it fit to
- rofuse leave for moving'them. .. -No,**
another Parl,iamentar]'b.*"t.ty, S;y;d Amjad Ali Shah,"rryho Ddf, no!
;";; ;;t ;;;d;;;i has adtlrlssra,i" *pp.ui. t-o ihe Honourable' Minlstt'i'
of .Developmont in spito of tho fact that he could not take partr in thffidis'
irt tirat'dann-er on account of his being a Porliamentary,$sqrgt#[.
"ui,lilJti
,,U"";USir$hahNawaz Khan: Do you not belong to. the,somor
iii:; "rl'
P"rti.i'--'- jI
belohg
Rei BahadurLala Sohan Lal:
but I ilo not want to be a party to the moasuros
thq intorests of t*tre Provinco.
, Mr:,DeputySped[or r 'Ploase addross, ths chqii.

rltiinl.j
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, '.f,fiioiiterfdr Dcveloptirent: It will again bo repeatod w'hen morq
gi*tfr..i"trrjtluced.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : The.Ilonourable Minister says that
it oiiilslii-b. ,"p*ma in,connexion.with-fresh measures that he. has,, gp
.

WilI ths Honourablo Minister bo ploasetl to issue a statomont
ihe amount of mone;r-which ho w-ants to aolloot-by-this measure ?
"i;*io}
iVAoTt"r- Si* *or...) lVell,-dur1!8 the diP.cussion of the last Bill which
of His Excelleacy the^Governor thd same
'i
f,i]ffi,;;i;;;hJass€nt
f.gr Uox'lqng !-ho.Govornment will con'
ao
amount was given.
"Ot,t"ow
in spilg of the taxation .me3su16s
ororel
Bix
of
amount
;fi;d t; *n"[:tni.
ars
is.,!hi
zamindars
tho
If
passod.
boon
havo
-ovsr-burdoned, *i!,
;ht.h
'of
them.
to
relieve
Brt
it ip
the Govornment
i;;;;;;t duty
placing
by
facts
and
justify.
thei.r
arity

i.ir:'d;#;

uir"*if,"i,
;;;"J;?;re

-

'to
tho public and this.can bo done only.by appointing.a-commjttee
i""tyl".1it"ting a dopartmo.ntal inguilX.as to the amount which wdul4 be
.domands

a round^figqro of R-s. si1 crones
i."ata-tp* that"purp&e. Simply stating
Pohop Singh remarketl that the
Rao
frigqd
;iil;ffir.-- lty t 6"ourablo_
at 40 por cont. Ihe ques'
assessod
be
saffly
could
U#a*liinu ,.,"*irrdur*
desire
to give rolief to them.
Govornment
tho
oxtont,
what
u""*i. -, to
up
25. por cont ? This
be
to
it
to
is
or
ir"lU"t *ri.i to b" up to 15 po-r 901!
acquaint
us with the
woulrl
figurc
it"
dtf
tu ;;; ;;;r;;ry btfuaose u
not
know
whon
the point
wo
do
far
Sotaxctl.
bs
will
to which wo
the Govornment to issue a
, I would
"-tl"d
reachod.
t,
;;;#";-*iU
,r.etuest.
basis on which this tax is going
art"il.a ,rport in ord.or to let us known the
this hugo sum is goirg to bo
which
to be realizoil from us and tlre itom
spent.

Minigter : , Do not ask this quostion Jrom

it from

Chhotu Ram

tle Govgrnment but ast

?

ltonOurable Minister saye
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan l,ql t T.henot
from tho Govornment. -that
Mqy
andhim
q"u*tlorti*om
;hiI .Uo"Ii;rk
?
aidrtt from the Government
ti i;;;Mr.ffino
will please prooood
Deputy Speaker: The llonourabio membsr
with the sPeecb.
thosb Rills owe their existonee to
i . Mian Abdul Aziz : May I know it
or to tho Government ?
Ram
chhotu
sii
th" fi;;ur;bGt[;;dhri
Minicter : To the Government
viow of thoso facts, it is all the
Rai Bahadur Lala Sbhan l=al: In Iirnit of such
the'
k1.91
to
poutiotle
{reaqYres:.- onlr
*or."i.'.iriil;f;
that such a percentage of taxhas lilready
it." *iU we be in a positi^on to know
Besides we c&n
U""" i*o"r"tl antL slo much moro will bo expectod {rom us.,
from'us

to what amount is boing roalizotl
ff;;.t"th. ,*ii"a** asspent
on them'

and what

it it b.it'g

ilrp"riit " "i
the. Houso is what-my
fhe second point which I want to lay beforo
coufse of; his
statod-in.the
already
has
.liziz
Abtlul
t.uro"a-tri*cl Mian
shapo 10 the reoompracLical
a
givingare
the
Government
;;#, iU*tln."
of tho Bo.o.rr.e. and Bitre-ncbpent Committee-by,bringing
tte
"i"ria-if"".iffi;;dli;;sJia*ution me&suros why.elo thoy rmt pav anv feo$ !h( .i.p

;;;;ffi6-*"iesct.O

by them

?

Morcolerr there ssepe to be,poe6rthl'

'

lii .

._;..

r
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ffir

reason why, the roport of tho Rosources and Retronchment &.glalittSq
be prosentod to the House and an opportunity given t'o .thi
3FfStf,,i1q!
4onpurablo membors for. discus-ping
After all what was the use oI, in.
!if.I*g so. msch gxPenCiture, if th-q rypmt was nevor,to bo brought befor,C.

it.

tbe,Ilquso?

,

,.

t,,,..
sir, r want to draw your atfontion to tde amendments that wo,t.
rought to be introduced but leavo was not grantod ty trr" HI*;i;-;;;'
them, thrrs depriving ,us of ,the'opp-ortunit! to voniitaie ."isrr."e".;r.
one of ,tbbse aneddmouti.yas from-Mr. Guist. rt was to,tu";dil;il;
in sub-clause (1) aftor part (d) the {ollowing new part'be added:*
,.i..

'

"_Now;

spcaler':

hprpeoeh...
",'r'-!It,,huty

R!i,[ahadur

The honourable member
-. should proceed
_

LaIa Sohat

Lal:

S

-'.,-.
rr,ar.JiE.Iriifi
IEi,",E*i-t;u.H;d;1;ilfi

'; ;;
-l:-- r --'-;; vitt

*,,;:lf,;X"',nf,mg',

of ministers in certain pr&inces are ffxed at dr;dii;;dii"*iiei,
bthdrd.al
Bs' 8,000, in the ssmo-way tte emoirmeotr ot
-q""gi;g;jJai.."tro,
direr,
gp,fiiqgBs.
so,po
dO0a'fd some Rs. 8,000. gome ot ;ff;?;"ffies
in,foDeiga
countries which have a businoss of croros or rupoes pay
eE much ae, ro
tho usaad rupeos to their agents. rnei" may be-ono
6. i*oir"n companies
in rndia as weu. Their pa! can only b;hrst".;# ;,i;;";p-ry
is making
s considerable profit and where thdcompanres aro assets to thoir countrieg.
Reverting to my argumont in regard.
I beg to submit that
if a tar is imposed upon.these agentriiheyto c_oar,
n-*'#:d;,,
their ofrces
to some state. or to a neighbouring-provin... 1i_{
wt ui o,r L irru r"sort l rho
result will bo that the industriut"ro".errrs h"".;-;;h;ii.
rjyulpor Mill,
whichhaveaheady to pay comparativery more ro.
coai ;#;h;
or other
oo accounr otihe Ba,way froight,
"."ruipJori"o.-",
position to
compote wiih_ the latter after this tar- of
four aunas
ed' Apart from driving the"t_rgd-e of .r"i ooi sr the,prorince, has boen imoos.
'r
it w,I arso ro'sult
[n ruining tho industries.
the Governne;i [";;;;;t*iilJ'".uoamsntr

"iiii:,lf.'Hi
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[8.'B: Iroki Sohan fial.]

considersb]o
[otu* Uy Ur. C[uest,- the indus_tries would have recoivod
had
taken
special
of
Bengal
The
Governm-enl
ana
r"ii"t.
L"""li"g6rn"t
as its trade.
;;;;6 fiet" * provision in their Bill that their province innotsoJar
bo put i1 a dis'
*iin othur prooio.rt and countries was concornod should
to trado war
any
loss
that
argued
position. fhere it was

"aru"t"s;oirs
e'loss tb'the provinco itsolf.

., Anothor important amendmo-nt-regarding-taxation at ono point moved'
by,*i,honourafls friontL Rai Bahatlur I-rala Gopal Dass hae mot the Eome'
taie a;a the Governmont havo rsfusod to grant leave to move it.
.asain, sir, while making a oomparison with .the measures onacted.-by
treasury benches that
B";ffit,;;tt Mattrur it has l.en contootlet[ by-the
i.e., Rs. two per
high
rato,
very
a
in";t** io those provinces was levied at
per oont. W9
four-annap
only
for
asking
wero
they
o."t,*t.ru*s in tihe Punjab
celt'
onelter
that
of
to
per
is
similar
cent
annas
fbur
of
this
rate
Haow that
13: PilI,.
o[ bapitat valso which was origina!]f poposott-in-the pr,op9*{
Uit.;'."t*fren they realizodth<,irfollyand founda lacuna in thoir Bill-they
.n*"g.Atth. rato tL 20 per cent of tho rontal valuo. Similar is tho oase here'
it appoare
TU[;;i. 'df four annas is not in reality foui annas per cent asimposod
at
have
to
bo
will
point
tax
a
one
not
whioh,is
tax
Ihis
tt [u,t;
**[ytrt*g.J and will in the on{ gom_,0 to about Bs. -two o, i: .other worcls
il;id ,;";qual to that levied in Bombay antl Madras. This wiU grve s
dreat

'sot-back r,o the trado and industry of this province,

't't'tTh" importance of the matter

deserved. bettor-consideration uy tl"
has not been dorre- My hoaoureble
that
Govoinmentl but unfortunately
,A*5"d
to cortain metters.
roquost
has
ma49
Ali
rri."a^Shy.d
i" tqgqtd
-a
co,oer-4'to
Ferozopor-6hii
tate
n"veio
n"*itt
to
,no*tU"i
trietl
IIe has
Punjab hry_ already be-o-n
ilhi;;ccount of this tax. Moreover, thocontracts.
The-Honourable'
r'""" u.r, little share in the WarSupply

Devqlopment hatl hiinself remarked at a certain plaoe that ths
ruoota be liven its alue sharo. But -my submission is _that so long
Bs our Droyrnco rs rndustrially far behintL othor provinces ald' -so lgng a-a
;hi.-G".fri"*ent, is bent upon-ruining the little it has by burdening it with
taies,how can we expoct any share in thoso contracts ?
'.
,iio*, sir, I como to the third important amendment'
stage the Assartnbly ailiourneil ti,ll LZ noon on Thwrsdag, the SQth
,.

ililirtu*-ii.

ilfiil;;

-&t,fihds

Jwsruqilg,l94L.

6?A PL
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENTH SESSION OF THE FIR,SI PUNJAB IJEGISIJAIIVE
ASSEMBIJY
Thursd,ay, 30th J qnuary, 7941.
The AssembW nwt i,n the
Spealwr in the Chni,ii

Asseffi Cm*nw

ol72 noon o! the atoctt. Mr.

ST}.RB,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Cr,nnrs oF TED Dopurr Couutssroxun'g oFi,rcu, GuncaoN.
*7{58. Ghaudliri Sumer Silgh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to statd the number of leave reserve clerks and pennanent and offioiating clerks in tho office of the Deputy Oomtiissioner, Gurgaon, community-wise, antl the number of such Ole.rks appointed by the
preeent Deputy Commissionei, community-wise, during his tenure of ofrce
in this tlistriot and alse the communal proportion before and after these
appointments and re&sons for the difference in the proportion, if any ?
Partiamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazs.nfs,l J\li Khao): I must
decline with regret to answer questions whioh savour of communalism on the
floor of the Eouse. I am sorry to have to atlopt this attitude but Government aonsitler it necessary in the publio interest to establieh a convention in
conneotion with suoh questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to
exomine any particular instance of disproportionate representation whioh
honourable members may briirg to my ridtioe in a more informal way.
:

,

DmTAGE oAUsED B:r rJoougrg rN Gunoeor'r Drgrnrcf.

*?460. Chaudhri S,,mer Singh ! Wiil the llonourable Minister
of Eevenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that locusts
have visitetl several villages of the Gurgaon district during the months of
October and November, 1-940,'whether iAe Xnarq crops in-the said district
have been damaged by these visits; if so, what is the extent of the damage
done and what aotion the Government intend to take to make up the loss
eufrered by these poor zamindars ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z Fi,rst
port.-Yea.
SecsnA pari.-No.
Thbit part.-Does not arise.
Perwenrg rx Gunceox DrgrBrcr.
*7{61. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state(a) ths number at present of matriculato patwaris in Clurgaon disteiot antl the number of thoso omong them who ore at tho
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in the office of the Deputy

present time employed

0)

AssE\rBrJy.

Commis-.

sioner, Gurgaon, with their scale of pay;
the number of those at present in the senior and selection grades

of patwaris in this dist'rict ;
'number
of matriculate patwaris or patwaris with higher
{c) the
educational qualifications promoted so far in the said district
to the senior or selection grade and, if no such patwari has
so far been promoted to oither grade, the reasons therefor ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :
(a) (0 The number, at present of matriculate Patwaris
(including one graduate and three under-graduates) 5t
(tft,) The number, out of the above, at present employecl
. . Nil
in the peputy Commissioner'F ofrce
(b) and (c) A statement showing'the::number of matrioulate patwarr*
omployetl in each grade is given belorv. There is no selection
grado among patwaris.
Nousae.
Class of Patwaris.

F .A.

B.A.

lst

l\IatricuIates,

Total.

grade at Be. 26 per mensem

2nd grade at Rs. 23 per monsom

3

3rd grade at Rs. 20 per monsem
...4th grade

at Rg.

B

4t

15 per mensem

45
3

I

Total

3

47

5l

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know whether the Government intends to

raiso the pay of the patwaris

?

Parliamentary Secretary:
to that gffeot.
Mian Abdul Rab

:

May

f

I

know whether

make the post of patwaris pensionable

Parliamentary Secretary

do not think there is any proposal

:

the

Government intends

to

?

That is a request for aotion.

Vnrnnrreny Suneooxs.
*7487.. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Honourable
Minister of Development be pleased to state(o) tho names of the veterinary hospitals in the Punjab where no,
qualified veterinary surgeons have been appointed for the last
one year and the reasons therofor ;

;

sr.aBlDD. QUEsrroNs aND

aNkEBs.

4BT

it is a fact that the numler of qualified

veterinary sur'
numbel
of veterinary
than
the
less
province
far
is
geons in the

(b) whether

hospitals

;

the a,nswor to part (b) be in the affirmative, whether Ggvera'
ment has consiilereil'the question,.of retai"ing the servioes .9f
'
veterinary surgeons even after they reach the,age of supor'
annuation ?
Pailiamentary Secietary (Chauilhri Iikka Ram): (a) None'
(c)

if

srers Pnrsorvnn'
Bo,r'WrseKEA S;;
*69fi, Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will thq Honourable Premier be plea'$d
to state-' (o) whether Baba Wisakha gins\ a s-ta-te prigonel now
-in Deoli
camp, was suffering from tuberculosis at the time of his transI
fer from BajanPur jail;
,
(b) tUe slate of his health- at the time oJ his arrest ;
.
:
in Puujlb
dotentiou
period
of
his
the
during
(c) the tross of weight
i' ' '
jails.;
arranged fQr
been
has
treatment
(d; whethor any speoial medical
'

-

him;
(e) whetheq,

iq view of his

present state

proposeitoreleagdhim?

Parliamentary Private Secretar-a

of

health,, the GovernmQnt

' '''i

(Sayed Amjad

Ali

Shah) :

l(oi

lft.

to

bs

(r) rr" gainetl 21 lbs. in'weight in the,Punjab ahtl is repoltd
stitl gaining weigh.t in Deoli.

(d)'No. Itisunneoensary.
(e) Does

not

arise.

:

AorroN aGArNgr oouNranrrirr oorN ![arpns'
*6ii28. Mr. O", Rai Sethi: WiIl the Eoioruabie MiuibtBr of qi'
coin
ourr"-il"-pt.r."a'-io-"t"fJ in" 'n"*U.", tlistriet-wise, of counterfoitactbn
the
during the last two years iq't$e.ptov-incb ?nd
-ut.rt
".oste6
each of them ?
:
taken against
'
singh):
sartlar
Bahailur
(sartlar
sQcrolary
Parliamentary:
-ujjal
e rtrtr:*"ftG"Ginelequiretl-inf6rmation is laitl on the table.
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Vlrtrs, Aovocerng eNo BennrsrEBs PRAoTISTNG rN I-rnnoau.
*6943.' Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : lvill the Honourable Minister of Finance
be pleasod to state the total number of pleaders, vakils, advocates, and
barlister advocatee practising in the coutts at Lrahore at present ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Ihakur Riprrtlaman Singh) :

pleaders
Advooates
Barrister Advooates
Vakils

..
"

170

250
86
3

KroNerr;xo or e l[rNou BoY rnou A MABRTAGE PABTY rN
Buour,eoe Meuor.
*688L Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Mrnister

for PubliC Works be pleased to:state(c) whether it is a fact that on 4th May, 194Q a Eindu boy -was -kitl
napped from a marriage party in the Butlhlada mandi ; if so
whether the police hae so far succeeded. in tracing that boy s
(0; how-many'ceses of kitlnapping took plaee during- 1939 and 194Q
in the ilaqa in the juristliction of the Budhlada polico sta'
tion and how many of them have so far been traced ?
. Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahailur Sardar- Ujjal Singh) :
(o) No such case was reported to the polioe. It has, however, beon ascertaindd tnat a Eintlu boy, aged 6-7 years, who accompanied a marriage parby
trom Dhuri to Burlhlatla Mandi in May last was found missing in the morn'
ing, but was loeatod.,the same evening. fhe boy is allegetl to havo been
kitlnappett by local bad oharaoters. :
(b) flhe required information is given below
Number of
Year

:Number of

cases

oases

registered

traced.

1939
1940

4

2

Ni,t.

Nil.

Bosur rowN.
'1688:1. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourablo
Tunrr

cAsEg rN

Minister for Public Works be pleased to state(o) the numbgr of cases of thefts that took plaoe in Rohtak town
in 1989 and in the first half of the year 1940 separately with
the number of thbse among them that were traced and ohalIaned in which the acoused were convicted stating separately

.

:

STANNDD QUDSTIONS AND

ANSWER,S.

d91

whether the ordors passed by the lower courts in suoh cases
were upheld or set aside in aPPeal ,
(b) the special steps taken by the police to reduco the number of
cases of thefts in the said town ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sarilar Ujjal Singh)

:

{o)
Uphelil
f,raced.

Year.

Theft oaspgI939

Challaued.

Convictod.

OD

Appeal.

25

6

1940

1up.to ihe Soth
re40.)

(b) The hajority of these cases relate.to thefts of bieyoles arising out
of geheral holil-iipu of .bicycles by the po'lioe in plain alothes; _She queslior3
of in inorease in ihe streigth of-the Police posted in Bohtak Ilown to deal
with.the incroase in the theft oases is under .osrsialeration. , . "r "..'' .q1.

' Burr,orrtc BY-f,aws or Bpnr MuNrcrpar,ltv.
*7093. Fr"dit.St*Rimshhrma;:, Will, the Houtitrrable Minister

Jor Public Works be pleased t9

s!at5

dis-

(4.) whether

trict

llth

February 1989,

not forwarded to the Gov-

(b)

Committoa

?

Parliamerrtary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad :' (a) Yes.
(b) The Deputy Commissioner ditt not consitler the prbposeil by-laws
ruitable and returnoil'them tothe Committee for necossary ameirdments.

-,:'''':"

Pnospcurrwor,rr-ittaprcTo.R,B. -.i
'Will
the llonourable Minis'
'1735?. Chaudhri'Muhaanad Hasrin :'
tcir for Public Works' be pleaseil to state(o) whether it is a fact, that in some districts of the duilunctur B,ange
Sub-Inspeotors of police of ttre executive Iine are working as
Prosecuting Sub-fnspector$;

(b)

if so, the namos of such sub-inspectors
where they are workirg

?

along with the distgjett
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahatlur Sartlar Ujjal Singh);
(a) Yes.
(b) It is not in the public intorest to disolose the name s of police offioersFour sub-inspectors of police are working as prosocuting sub-inspectors in
the following districts :One in l-,udhiana.
One in lloshiarpur.

One

in

Ferozepore.

in tho Fazilka sub-division of the Ferozepore district.
Chaudhri falal.ud-Din Amber : Is the Government aware of the
fact that the sub-inspeotors come to attend their cases in courts and. ars
tletaineil there some times for two or three days, with the result that their
own work suffers at their police stations ? May I know what steps tho
Government propose to meet this general complaint ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
Government is not aware of any such complaint, but if the matter is brpught
to the notice of Government, it will receive careful consideration.
I(hanSahibKhewaiaGhulam Samad: May I know whether the
, ,sub-inspectors who are working as prosecuting sub-inspeotors are qualified
Ono

in

law

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I requiro notice for that question.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know whethor these
sub-inspeoto$ appeer in oases which havp begn instituteal by themselves ?
Parliamentary Secretary.: I cannot.answer'it offhantl.
Cour*er, ADvrBoRr BoARD or lluer,tu.
,t7078. Sardar Sampuran Singh: will the Honourable Miaistor of
Eilucation be pleasetl to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Central Advisory_Board of Healtb
had constituted a committee of which tbe Director of Public
Eealth, Punjab, wEB & member, to inquire into the quostion of adulteration of ghoe;
(D) whether as a result of this inquiry the Governmrnt has so far
taken any steps to enforce the Punjab Pure Food Act with
further usefulness;
(c) the nature of steps taken by the Punjab Government to preveut
the adulteration of ghee ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes.
(b) The Committee has so far considered only the technioal aspeot
o f the problom, inolutling food standards and technique o{ fgotl analysisIt has not yet submitted its report on the legislative and administrative
aspeots. The Public Ilealth Chemist, ?unjab, has beon investigating
standards for ghee and the investigation is still continuing. The information
collected by him will be of gteat value to tho Central Committeo for Food
$tandards, whioh it is oxpectetl will be set up in pursuanoe of tho reoommendation of the Central Advisory Board of Health.

I

,

t

\1
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(c) Ihei number of local botlies ailopting the Punjab ture Fooil Aot is
steatlily on the increase. It is for them- to lpply tne provisions of the Aot
vigorotsly. Co-operation of the publio is also necessary in order to oheak
a ttlulterat"ion. So-far as adultsration with artificial ghee is conoernetl, tho
honourable member is undoubtedly aware of the legislation whioh was pass'
etl in the last sessio'} for the purpose of -prohibiting tho salo of artifi.cial ghoe
unless it,was givon'rl prescrifetttcolour. Tho draft of a rule'prescribitg tho
oolour Las alriatty beei publishetl for inviting objeotions and suggestions.
RaiBahadur Lala Gopal Das: fhat was loig' ago. I understandyou
oU;ections to it.- What, has been done to meet those objeotions ?
"eceirea
Minieter : Orilers a,re trow being issueit. fhe rule is being matlo

final.

i

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : woultl. you be colouring the ghee
that wouid adulterate the ordinary ghee ?
Minister : Yes, artificial ghee-lias to b'e colourb[ before it is put uP
for sale.
SOSnMns FoR srUDrEg

ron rEE pRIMAEI'

AND MIDDLE

onperhurfrrs.

,}20?g. Sardar Sampuran Singh: 'Wi[ the Eonourable Minister of
Ea"."iio"1'tiiiiiia-to ,if* t" uirT"pry to starred Assembly qriestion
No. 5525t and state(o) when the proposed sohemo reforred to therein is expeoted to be
,
put into operation i
:

(b) the neture and details of those schemes

?

acoount of finanoial
ThellonourableMianAbdul Haye:
-has (a) on
been deeidetl that the_pr-e1e31!
stringenoy antt the outbreak of war it
(olasses I-I\) antl miitdle (classes Y--\rI[)
.l"ttlfr."iioo of the pri*"tv
-boys

shoultt conlinue for the pres-ent. llhe redepartments of sohoois for
is being printeit antl will be put into
these
tteparthonts
vis;tl soheme for
operation aB Boon as possible.
(b) A oopy of the sohems will be supplietl to the honourable member
vhen printeil oopies are available.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
COr,f,nCrfON OI. I,AND BEVI:NUE rN JUr,r,UNOUn, I[OBrII'RPUB AND I-rUOrfAXe
DISTNICTg.

chaudhri Muha-,-ad Abdul Rahman l(han (urdta) : sir, I beg to ask
tor le-a"eio mak;;rtir" t"r tn" ,a:rurnment of the business of the House
io ai*"tt a ttefinite matter of urgent -public importance, namel)', the realisation of land revenue in the villages of Rahon, Kalon, and many other
,ill"g", of the Jullund.ur, Hoshiaipur and I-,udbiana districts even on the
tot"tty destroyed by the sefer" hailstorm on the night of 28th-29th
"ropi
September, 1940.

Mr. SpeaLer:

When did the realisa'tion of revenue begin
lYolume X, page 1303,

?

il.tr

r\
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Chaudhri Muhammad AbrIuI Rahman Khan : On the 15th of Janu-

ary, 1941.
' Mr. Speaker

:

Then there

is no question of urgency. Bealisation

began on the 15th anil to-da;r is the 30th and the Assembly has been sitting
on.all these days. I, therefore, holtl the motion out of order.

Chaudhii Muhammad Abdul Rahaman Khan: Sir, permit me to.say
a few words about the miserable plight of those zamindars who have been
compelled to pa.y land. revenue in spite of the fact that thoir srops wers
totally tlestroyed by hailstorm. If I were to relato their woeful talc,
your hair would stand. on end. I assure you that if no action is taken by
Government, to afford themien}, relief. the}, are doomed.

Mr. Speaker :

Order please,

I

cannot allow a speech.

GENER,AIJ SAI,ES TAX BILI,.
Clause 5.

Mr. Speaker: The Assegrbly will now resume consideration of the

General Sales Tax

Bill

clause by clause.

Rai Brhadur LeIa Srhan Lal (North Punjab, non-Union, Labour)
(Ard,u): Sir, yesterdav the House adjorirneil rvhile I w&s on my legs op-

5. I was particularly laying stress on the desirability of having one point tax as had been suggestetl by mv honourable friend Rai
Bahadur Lala Gopal l)as through an amendment. In this connection I
cited the case of coal fuel and explained atilength the manner in which this
trade would be adversely affected. Resides, I fail to see why the Honour,able Minister for Development has taken it into his head to bring coal under
thp,purview of this Bill. You will obse,tve, sir, tliat Bengal is the horne
of oollieries, aqd .vet the Bengal Govgrnment havq exeqptecl this article from
f,he imposition of sales tax. But here in the Punjab the case is quite the
reverse. The coal, rvhich is a basic industrial material and is irnported from
a distant province, is lieing subjeeted to sales tax' The Honourable tr{inister
perhaps does not realise thai coal is alread-v ptoving an erponsive article to
the inclustrialists as well as the public at lat'ge owing to frdight charges from
eollieries. Imposition of this tax would raise its price still further anel thus
would endanger the intlustrial progress'of the province.
" Then ,I wou)d like to make'mention of lubrioating oil. f,he position
of this article is on all fours r.vith coal. I need not dilate upon it as argurnents
advanced bv me in regard to coal apply rvith equal force to lubricating oil.
I may also point out that'the trade in this article is bound to shift to places
rvhich are immune from the operation of sales tax. Besides, the stockists
of lubricating oil in the Punjab would definitel.y stand at a disadvantage as
compared with the tlealers at Delhi, owing to the lise in price. I am therefore of the opinion that this article should be exOrnptecl from the imposition of sales tax.
Then, my honourable friend, Sir Chhotu Ram, was pleased to remark
tha.t sales tax was not, a new or novel me&sllre. It existed in Germany,
Italy, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, B,umania, Bussia, etc. Thero is one thing
posing clause
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very interesting about this argument and that is this. All these countries
a,re"under the Jway of the .ri'*y of the British anil it is strange thgt ryy
honourable frienil ha. t, example to cite from the frienttly countries. On the
one hand, the Honourable Preiriel is sparing no pains to expose the atrocities of the enemy countries, and to tlevise me&ns to bring about the downfall
of the aggresso and lecturing to the public to sacrifice their all to destroy

the eneij,. But here is my"frientl the Honourable Minister for Develop.
ment so anxious to introtluie meilsures adopted by the enemies. Even the
Ilonourable $peaker when he fiids that the Government of India Act
or our rules Of-procedure are sil'ent on an important matter, resorts to the
Parliamentar.v irractice followed by the llouse of Commons and nevel
quotes from the practices atloptetl by the Dictators.
Then I have to register my vehement protest against the Government
Ior their refusal to exempt books from the operation of this tax. I may
point orrt that even in Englanfl from where my honourable friends professio.take tleir inspiration, books have been excluded from the-pur-view of
sueh a tax. I fe6l that imposition of tax on books is most unjustified. I
think Government would be well advised to exempt books from this levy.
fn this connection there is another important, point which I woultl like to
bring to the notice of Government and that is the amendment which wa,s
morr-"d by m), honourable friend Sardar Bahadui Sardar l]jjat Singh. In
seeking the elemption of religious scriptures froru this tax, lie left it to the
disoretlon of the'Gove.r"*."I to tlecitle what books would be called- hoE
seciptures. I ,* afrairl the Government may not be able to-plescribe all
the rrecessary religious books of llindus for this exemption. In fact therg
are numeroo. booft of Hindus which are re$arded sacred by different schools
of .thought in Hinduism. This may also be the case with oth_er religions.
r fsar 6me important books aay not be ignslsd under this clause at the
tipe of making.the necessary rules.
' ' One word rnote and I llave done. I only wish'to draw the attention
of the Governrlent to another point, and that is this. The trIonourable
Minister told us'the other day'thati ithe Resources and Retrenehment'Com'
mitteelhatl met beforeithe outbreak of the present war and h€noe theitlpro.
posbd'rates were likely to! be raised due to the war. He gave,;thiil; reaeon
for having increased tire rates of ,taxatiorr. llay I ask if the5r will be agairt
reduced after the 'war is over ?
.:
With these few words, Sir, f oppose clauqe 5.
'

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh'' (ParliametrtarY
'as Secretary) :
If I rise to say a few worrls it is not in opposition'to clause 5 it has beeu

amended bo the IIouse. I onlv rvish t^o-make a'few submissions for the
co,nsiadlation of' the Ilonourabl6 Minister in charge o{ the Bill. 'As is evi'
derlt from clause 5, the'Government has got ample powers to give exemptions
not only to eertain classes of gobds or classes of dbalers but the Government
can also prescribe the points-in the series of sales by successive dealers
at which any goods or class or description of goods may be so exemptecl.
ltis vith that point of view that I wisn to bring to the notice of the Ilonour'
able Minister for Developtnent two or three points. The first is in the case
of fuel which my honourable triend Rai Bahadur I-,,ala Sohan Iral hos already
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pointed out. Fuel pluy* uo important part in industrial development,
The cost of fuel is one of the main costs of product'ion of any manufactured goods and situated as we are at a distance from coal mines and also from
countries from which Diesel oil comes, the cost of fuel is alreadv verv high.
Freight charges on coal amount to nearly Rs. 14 to 18 per ton and for th-at
reason I wish to submit that fuel shoultl be exempted from this tax as it has
beep done in Bengal. In the Bengal Bill it is given that fuels would be
exemptetl when sold. to the owner of a factory registeretl in Bengal under the
FactoriesrAct, 1934, and to be usedfor industrial purposes. The same applies to lubricating oils. Lubricating oils are also exempted from this tax
in Bengal on the same conditions that when lubricating oils are u'sed for
industrial purposes, they should bear no tax. The third point that I
wish to submit is in the case of milk. Milk is a very important food material
and I think it should also be exempt from the tax. In Bengal they have
exempted it. They have exempted milk but not, cream or other rrilk pto.
d.ucts. May I subrnit that if milk is not exempted the result would be that
itair;'iiig industry r+'hich is alreatly in infancy in the Punjab will die. The
small sellers of milk like Gujjars have not got a good reputation for selling
pure milk. "They will have-iheir trade in full swing at the expense of the
ilairying industry as the Gujjar being a small tlealer will pay no tax but
a dairy will have to pay it. I would, therefore, submit that milk should
be exempted from taxation. Another point which I wish to submit is that,
while this clause 5 gives power to the Government to levy tax at a certain
stage, the llonourable Minister will kinttrly bear in mintl that while levying
this tax we may not be driving out of the province some of the tlistributors.
I would like to give the instance of a firm of agents of cement companies or
say coal agents. I{ow these firms are distributors. They simply pass
orders from the manufacturers or producers in other provinces down to their
stockists. Now if these distributors are to be taxed also, they will shift their
offices to a neighbouring state or to Delhi and. operate from there. They
are only distributors and they pass orders on to the stockists who actually
sell and deliver the goods. If the distributors are going to be taxed the
result would be that these distributors who have their offioes in the Punjab
will shift either to the neighbouring states or to Delhi. Alreatly the Caltex
Company, I know, have gbt their offioes in Delhi and. not in I-rahore while
Burma Shell and other oompanies have their offices in I-.,ahore. A number
of these offices give employment to Punjabis. If they shift their offices to
Delhi or native states, the result would be that so many Punjabis who are
finding employment in their office will be thrown out of employment. This
is a, point whicU I wish to bring to the notice of the Honourable Minister.
In Madras the working of this Act operated adversely on these distributors.
The Indian Chamber of Commerce, I-,ahore, addressed a letter to the South
Indian Chamber of Commerce, Madras, for communicating their views with
regard to the working of the Madras Act in Madras. Their reply was very
interesting. They definitely state that some wholesale d.ealers and distributors like the Imperial Tobacco Company and Lipton Tea Company and
others have migrated to the neighbouring states from where they have been
distributing their products without difficulty and without bearing any sales
tax. I am afraid the result of the tax here in the Punjab would be tho same.
I hope the Honourable Minister will bear this point in mind while taking
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into consideration the great powers that the Government have got in their
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Lahore, Muhammadan women,
amendments proposed-to-clause 5 were
such as should have been acoeptetl by the Government provided it hatl shown
a little far-sightetlness. For instance, amendments 7 to 11 relatetl to the
question of eiempting books from the imposition of this tax. These amendients we.e ,e.y important. I may point out in this connection that the
exemption of bdoks from this taxation is tantamount to removing illiteracy
from-the province. Sir, our province depends not only on exports of foreign
countries but also on those of the other provinces of India itself. It woultl
be highly improper to impose tax on tho sale of books in this illiterate province'because t[e poor aie already unable to purchase books which would
become all the moie dear d.ue to this taxation measure. How will they be
able to afford hrgher pricer for books ? The result will be that they will
be deprived of educa[ion facilities altogether. Should we expect the poor
whatever little they have orl feeding their chiltlren or_in purohas'
to spend
-books
for them ? fhe Primary Education Bill has not yet been entore'
ing
Punjab and here comes a.taxation me&suxe whioh is caloulated
in
the
ed
to obstruct th6 progress of primary education by taxing the sale of eduoa'
tional books. fhere cannot be any justification for taxaiug thg sale

Urban)\Arau1: Sir, most of

-the

Sir, it is a great pity that the Government has. refutsed to accept eve-n
those amendments whioh were moved in the interest of the poor peoplo
alone and whlch were not of any far.reaching cha,racter. For instance;
we heal sought exemption lor the sale of artioles of fooil antl fuel
Iike wood, coal, etc., from this taxation. I hatl moved I very impor'
tant motion but I &m sorry to say that the honourable members on
the Government benches triett to silence me by seyrng "no, no," and
did not even 'show the eourtesy of hearing what I hail to say in
support of my amendment. In moving that amendment my object
was to get a provision incorporated in the Bill for the exemption-of
perishable'articles because those who deal in such articles are generally
petty shopkeepers. It is a matter of common knovledge- that if these
inopkeepers mlke some saving out of the sale of such articles one d.ay, they
suffir ldsses immetliately the- noxt day. I take for instance the case of
vegetables. A vegetable seller may be able to get some profit.out of the
sale of vegetables on tle tlay he purchases them to sell out but ma-y have
to forego much of that profit and in some cases even his own money the nert
day, wlen the vogetabl-es yet to be sold get stale antl no one likes to pay for
them. So is the case of fruit sellers and meat-sellers. Honourable members
will be aware that sweetmeat-sellors also fall in this category. They have
often to sell the sweets which get stale at very low prices to chabriwalos and
sometimes they have to throw such sweets into tlrains on their giving
obnoxious smell. I forgot to mention the case of meat-sellers who deserve
to be exempted from tlie payment of this tax. I need not sa-y that ours
is a hot oointry where the irticles I have mentionod cannot be preserved
for more than.ir, day or two as in countries with ooltl climate. I think I
.am not exaggeratin! if I say that often in this oountry those articles - beoome worm-iiten, p-a,rticula,rty in the rainy season, if oue were to keep them
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eren a day more tban the;' ought to be kept' In the circumstances it can
be easily judged that these shopkeepers will not be able to pay the proposed
tax.
I am sure that if a tax hacl been proposed on profits only the class of
persons, I have mentioned, must have been saved froul it because it is v'ith
great ilifficulty that such shoplieepers manage to live on what the.r get out
of their business. I ask, haye any one of us here seen any meat'seller or
sweet-meat-seller.having built a ruansion out of the profits of sweets or
meat or seen any of this class of persons, living in a bungalo'w- ?
Outside of Irohari gate thcre is a shop of a fruit-seller., Apparentlv it is
a big shop a,nd its proprietor is also a Chaudhri but his house is inside the
main city in a dark, narrow lane. His house is a ver;' small one. This is
the condition of the owner of sueh a big shop of fruits. From this you can
judge for yourself the conclition of such of the fruir,-sellers whose shops are
smaller than the one I have referred to.
More6ver, these small shopkeepers will have to maintain accounts and
as most of them are illiterate they will not be able to keep their ov/n accotlntsfn oXder to maintain accounts they shall have to employ an accoqntant. In
otherr words the.v will be encumbered with the expenses of an accountant
to fill the:coffers of the Government. This would be another hardship on
them. My honourable brethren here are under the irnpression tliat the
main burden of this taxation will fall on the urban people alone. They must
know that in the towns there are no agriclltural land.s, or fruit gardens.
The urban,people cannot even afford to keep Gows or buffales. Veget'
ables, fruit antl milk are generally imported into the towns from villages.
If you wefe to go to the Badamibagh- Railway. station in_tle morning or
have a walk on. such of the roads as lead to the city of Lahore you will
find that such vegeta,bles as earrots, radish, etc., are brought into the cit;'
from tho villages.- Similarly, milk is also supplied for the consumption of
the citv from rural areas. Fruit gardenB are also in the villages antl all
the fruite tbat sell in the city are brought from the villages. when tbe
vegetable sellers, fruit sellers and milk vendols have to pay the proposed
tai they will purchase the articles the)' deal in at-lower prices than thoso
at whicir they purchase them at present. Thus the rural people who sell
fruits, vegetables, ancl milk to the shopkeepers in the towns will have also to
share'thelburden of the proposed tax with the latter. The rural people
after the levy of the proposed tax will not get the same prices for their commodities as they are getting at present,.
Now I come to the trade and industry of this ptovince. Comparecl to
other provinces our province is_very backward so far as trade and industr5r
ur" .oir.ro.d. The-rural people when they fintt that a shop is electricalIy lightetl jump to the conclusion that its owner must be a very rjch pa1.
fo iiter frbm ihe mere fact that a shopkeeper is cleanly dressed that he is
a rich man is quite wrong. All such shopkeepers have to be--ver1' clean.
Under the municipal ordefs the meat-sellers and sweet-meat-sellers have to
maibtain a particular standard of cleanliness. They, the,refore, app-ear to
be verv rictr; Their real condition is not what is shown by their clean clothesMost of the prominent merchants in this-provinee belong to other-provineestsome
beloilg to Bombay anil others to Sind. You will find very few among
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them who belong to this province. If you go to Bombay the difference
between the trade of that, province and that of our's will become quite clear

to you.. There you will find that whole markets hre devoteel to the
sale of particular artioles. There are separate bazars for each such artiele
as caps, umbrellas, crockerl.', eto. Most of these bazars are a mile or half
a mile in length; ,There are such big traders there tlrat one of them can
purchase the whole of Anarkali and ttie l\Iall along v-ith the buildings.

Whenevgr there is a rler,'nand ..for a particular article people open up
factories to manufacture and to suppl;, it. - In the beginning when the
people started wq3,rlng boots instead tf our desll shoes the local merchants
used to import, therr fqom Bomba;, and Agra. But later when the demand
for them consideiably inc,reased people started. manufacturing them locall;r
and thank God,,now we have'a lew factgries in our province rvhich prepar$
leather goods and also shops which seil them. Srmilarly, nsw faetories
for preparing other goocls are also springing.up..'.But it is most unfortunate
that those factories are not yet fully established rrntl yet the Government
*
have brought in this measure io impoie a tax on them.

At'present we import many articles of claily use from other provinces
and countries. If you wdre to visit the shops you will find them fultr
of commodities made in other countries and provinces. Utensils are importeC from Muraclbbafl and cloth from Madr'as or other countries. Even
all the big shopkeepers belong'to other 'pr'ovihces. Had,our proviuce been
industrializod these industrialists jand trhders who have come ffom other
provinces would hever have come. What a pity we cannot manufaeture
-Srhat
even lOcks. We import them from Aligarh.
is roquired is opening up of new factories so that the people coulcl get employment and also the
province sorqo more wealth. Tho utmost that is done in this House is to
stress'that the rural peqple- are poor, thuit they should be helped and that
in order to lighten their burten oi taxation a fair amount of it may be shifted to the shoulders of the urban population. You should ameliorate tho
condition of the rural people without in any way adversely affecting tho
prosperity of the urban people. But by the methods you havo atloptod
to amoliorate the condition of the rural rnasses you will reduce the urban
people also to poverty. No countrv or province can make any progress
riihere the rich are made poor by me&sures like the'one now beforo tho HouseTho socret of progress lies in making the rich richer ancl ameliorating the
condition of those who happen to bo poor. (Mini,ster Jor Deaetopment:
That is what is being donej But by bringing in such *6u.or"s *. f,h. o16
now under consideration you are :making poor .ev€n those who are rich,

If the lfonourablo Minister in charge signifies his willingness io learn
ghqll bo only'too glatl to point.out to him various methocls which can bs
usefqlly emplpyed for promoting tho welfare of the people of this province.
What is roquired is that Governmont, should-, encourage industrialists apd
provide every kind of facilities tn them so that, they may start new faetories
here and manufacture,those artieles which at present are imported in laige
quantities from other provinces or countries. If he follows this proceduFe
it is then and, thBn only that he would be in a position to qff,ord any rt lief
to the poor peoplq, inasmuch as work would be provided to the ugemployed, Aftor, the inilustrios qre- gtarted ho can ask the'industrialists to fix good
I
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hug:"r for tho labourers and make arrangements for providing insurance
faciities to them so that if any one of the labourers per chance dies there
should be somothing loft for his children to fall baok upon. Besides, the
influstrialists can bo asked to make arrangements for their education, health
and accomodation. Similarly, he may issue orders that the same facilities
should be provided to tho labourors working in- the -Gover-nment-owned
factories. if he acts in the malurer referred to above he will see that, the
DeoDle of the Puniab would become prosperous in no time. But it is sheer
iniu'stice to lowei the standartl of people who are somewhat afluent by
L,irflening them with taxes. What is required is that Government should
trv to ralse the standard of the backward" classes rather than to lower the
stlndard of those who are already sufrciently advanced. Then the big
agriculturists should also be ask_od to provido facilities to the poor agricult,irists. Now-a-days what the former ilo is that they give the lattor only
a pittance and. appiopriate the rest, to thomselves. As a matter of fact the
bis tandtoroAlnave nothing to do with work. They want only money which
thiv receiveihrle sitting idle in their luxurious bungalows. The real tiliers
of ine soil get much less as compared to the hard work which -they gu-tt
Uoo61 thes6 circumstances if any tangible stops are taken in this behalf
tlat would go a long way in aToliorating the condition of the_poor-tillers
of the soil. If at present the plight of the zamindars is pitiable and. their
backs have so to say been broken by the heavy load of taxes, as has been
.if"n"a more than once on the floor of the House, that does not mean that
ih"i shoultL be providetl relief at the cost of other sections of the population.
to the poor agriculturists.
I tl.b not say t6at relief should not be providod providing
relief to the poor
gv all
seo that in tho zeal for
But
do
so.
-"uor
pu!!c-.
If to-day
of
thc
other
sectio-ns
not
oyortax
agriculturists you do
prosent
at
the
articles
which
province
and
the
in
promoted
iniustries are
go a
that
would
hero
are
manufacttred.
countries
fiom
other
are imported
io-oo*u, in providrng relief to the poor people. I pray Gotl to bring that day
,rri .oor.6 thut t6e poor people of this provinc(r should be in a position
to r"aise their hotrd. But this can be done only if we work according to some
fixed principle. Up till now not a single country in tho worlo has eYer boen
.Ufr ti promote the interests of its inhabitants without developilg industries
and so t-ong as that is not done_in this provinco we cannoJ hope for lny Pronresr to be"made. The Honoruable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Bam is taking these
iogle stio"r very lightly. Truo,, he is the Minister for Dovelopment, but it
ir i?ntt", of siriois consid,eration for him whothor insteail of bettering-tho
*oOitio" of the poor poople he is not by imposing tho General Sales Tax,
r.a".i"g the wefl]to-tlds.ctioos of the-people t-o th9 statc of hewers of wood
*od ari*.rs of water. What is required is that he should do something
to afford relief to the poor people rather than to reduce the rich to the state
U.gg"ry. I telr hid franklylhat-as comp-arod with tho trad.ers ot Bombay
"i
in" iiia"i- of this provinc€, whom he regards as rich people, are o-nly-trifles.
TVhat to spoak of f,he small traders, even when tho big tratlers of the Punjab
no *tn a capital of say Bs. 40,000 to Bs. 50,000 in order to make p-urchases
[he tratlers of fomUay treat them very lightly. As a matter of lact they
tlo-not consitler their capital to be of any great consequonoe. But here
those traders arc consider6d to be big dealers. As compared with the
i*ar* of Bombay who do business amounting to orores of rupoes in a
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slurrt, while,
9yr bis traders do not even falr under the,catogory of retail'
rlt:alors. Besides
thore atii so'mahy- mills and factories workftg there thai
railway authoritios rrin special trains to carr.y the businessmen and the
labourers to and from the factories to their destinations. Iu sootbihe;e
is absolutell' no. comparison between the trading classes of Bombay ani'
those of the Punjab. rn,tho circumstances what ii neetled is that the industrialists_who have startod factoriqs or who intend to.start factories h;;; L
the tunjab,shoulil be enco-uraged so that the people of this prevince should
also become businoss-mjn4"d.' The othor aay siyed e*;ia ali shah remarked _that
owned two factories one at Delhi and aubttrerlt i%;;;;-he
pore and the latter
had boen establishetl only for the benefit ol that district
because in it the local inhabitants work as labourors anc the-marrufactured,
goods wore supplied by him to Delhi. Now my submission ls that if
the,
prosent Qovernment persisted in their attitude anri treatrd the indusrrialistpso vory shabbily a-s they are doing now the result would u. trr*rrr" *LJJ t"
forced to remove his secoad fact-ory to Delni aieo because after aII he
has, to suppf
g_ooos at o.mi. Besides, i pir?".rry rr-"-b"o"
loaanufactured
that once Irala
Ram Saran Das sstablished a factory outside "Bhati cate_
but due to some reasons . ho . closed that factory
,.;ir-;; i;;?
many people wero _trhrow.n-o.t;i.;;ioymon1, ""a"tn.
wept and prayed
lhey
God to bring.that da;r vr,ry soon whei tLey should hear tf,e wbistle'of ihe
tactory.or l.,.alail once*gaj1.(Laughter).
i_s not anything to be laughed.
at.,,This whistle-signiffed the starting.of!!is
the factory #ni.n'prooided iork_
the. po-or peoplo and thus helped them to make iheir botl ends
19
meet.
fhat is the reason yly !l.y
ro very anxious to see it startea again-b"ie
I- wis! tho Honourabl; chairdhri sahib sfiodd *rro jor*rr. 50 facto.ies
so.
shoul$. get some work. Sir,.I wond;";ht;h""ever we put.
lll^r1,. ^q,ysuggestion
Government hesitate to accepi it on the grorire
]?"^y13.:qy
th.at.thorr prestige would suffor and. consequently turn it down. M"y
submission is that that is the main purpose foi which this Assembly hi",
;;
set'up so that if the honourable members submit any good
ment should aoce_pt
"a"il"oouGovernand try tc, aot accordingly. 'tnit i. utro
of the
-it
reasons why we dislikg
just as rri-tier is doing to-aoy, u.r"o*.,
man
93e.
^rule_
in such Governments individual freed6m and freedom to uipru* one,s vie!y$,
have no room. Assemblies are created. so that tt. ,"p"r.'r,"i"tives
of the.
p:opl9- sh-oulct join thr ir heaos together and put forth ,ogg.;tio", which,
they think to be the best. Natuially in such assemblies"Zvery member
has. a right to give expressio-n to his iiews treety.attir iir*"'io
bo reduced
to the position of a second fiddlo as some of th6 honourabie-member.
n"""
just now showed them to-be- when r put forwara o-rogg"rtio" tortini,
-members
welfare of the rufalities the honourable
with o"? '*ort ,h;irtil.
'-'1or, no^!'. It-appears that tlley do not like
to airr"r. "oi." matters
on the tloor of the House. r ask when ruralities
"""o bring milk in the cities
and sell it,'does it benefit them or not ? similarly *h;;h;
L"i"e ,t;r..
and-veg-etables in the cilies and sell them, ho
F31tl:gq:,poultry
ffi;;;trl;
enJr
benstit or not ? who does not know that it is mostlf the agriculturists
who.benefit by sellin these things ? Let them take it #"; ;; that
if anv
ta.Tls rmposed ,on the sale of these articles it will be the agriculturist. *hL
s|gulao that burflen... I
certain in"l ir," fr'oooLaUru ChauTlLh"::q^lq
dhn su, ohhotu Ram must be feeling in the heart of his hearts that whai
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,im saying is quite true but he only does not give expression to it. I, there'fore, appeal to him to give his serious consideration to these matters aud
.do somelhing for the benefit of the poor people.

with the Chaudhries of Mandi I took an
about
their
views in regard to the General Sales Tax
to
inquire
opportunity
Bj[ as well as their business. They toltl me that they had inherited their
profession from their forefathers and so they were continuing it. Otherwise
[h.u *pr" not making any great profit as was generally consittered by the
people and that they were making their both ends meet with great difficulty.
They further said that there was so much competition that previousl;r where
there was only one shop now something like 20 shops had sprung up and
the result was that, all were suffering. It these are the conditions of the
"Chautlhries of Mandi, it is all the more neeess&rY for the Minister'in-charge
to carefully consider this matter and. exempt the poor traders from the
,operation of this Bill. It is possible that the Honourable Minister may
get up and. say that he has already exempted. those dealers whose turnover
does not exceed Rs. 5,000 from the operation of this tax and that all the small
dealers would come under that, provision' But my submission is that this
is not at all correct. In the cities the turnover of even small deale-rs such As
the sweet-meat-sellers exceeds Rs. 20 per day. Similarly, the turnover of
'butchers, bakers and grocers exceed. Iis. 5,000 a yea,r but the margin of their
profit is very small. In no case can they be termed as big traders. If the
-:ilonourable Minister doubts the veracity of my statement he can ascertain
the faots for himself. To assume that these dealers roll in profits is entirely
wrons. Often such dealers have to suffer losses as well, and that is the
,"*roi why they do not look to be rich people. With these tew'worrls I
request the Honourable lflinister to exempt the small traders fronr the
,operation of this measure.
Besides, during an interview

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commerce and Industry) : Sir, I oppose
this clause for very good reasons, the chief being that its effects will be very
sreet. On the previous occasion I was debarred by this Ifouse from even
iuttins forward a proposal that the sale of certain products shoulfl be exemptel. I was also debarred from speaking by this I{ouse on the proposal
thal this Bill would be greatly improved if it became a single point tax Bill.
'There are many people who have come to the conclusion.-I am uot one
"of those-but there are many who have come to the conelusion that the
,obiect of this Bill is clearly to ruin the non-zamindars, and I think, it is
beiause of their refusal to consider the amendments which were really imuortant ones that this thing has gone abroad. As the clause stantls, there
-i, ,o .*.*ption for those firms who are losing concerns and making no
rrrofits. If a firm is deflnitely losing money, it is gradually losing its capital
as a result. On the top of it, that firm may make sales although the sale
:is made at a loss. The result is that if this tax is applied, whatever is paid
bv wav of tax is virtually a capital levy on that particular firm. f, for one,.
,.ioooi be a party to any tax which by implication becomes a capital lev-v.

I rwill give one or two reasous more. One is the question of coal. I
.gm very pleased that my honourable friend, Sardar Ujjal Singh, said a few
words wiih regord to it in this House, the words which I was preventerl

'

;

GoNsna[,SeLps
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l{roru saying by this Tlouse. I can oal.y add tha,t coal is th.e,basic iU<Iusthiel
,rnatetial and it is uniloubtetlly a faet that this tax lrill make,the ooal :so
TooF more expensive. one cannot lbt this'point go without emfihasisiug
.the
fact that when coal is Rs: 4-8-0'u ton, the freight on coel fuil,ahore is",
''per
I
tlink,
Rs. 12:8-0 a ton and one ha,s'to pay 4 annas
cent on ths, freiqht,
'
whioh is 3 times''the cost of the coal.- that seems to be distini:tlv un"fair

."'".dry!.o.nlyunfairjtrrillfinallyreactontheverypeoplewhowisLtoput
this Rill forward. The-next point that I have to r.aise is that this ola-use
rls fundamentally unsound. because of the lack of facilities tor .x"-ptions.
rt sttacks the simple canons of taxation. The cost of collection is'going
;to.be much greaterlhan even imagined if one is to collect at so many u*iior"t
poinl!.- It woulil be immaterial-to me what the percentage of "the tax
:would be, if :it were placed. at one point and what is mole, the return, in.
uratio to the cost of collection, would be much greatef.
Further the incidence of the tax under this clause, owi.4g'to the lqck
of exemptions, is going-to be unfair and uneven. r have mentioii-iltt examples
,of this previou_sly, so I will not say any more on that point except that you
"oan have people, who will make a considerable profit intt oan afrord to lay
.t11',t*I,.wher'eas you will have other: people, wlio will get vertr'$rnalilprofits
'at their turnover and they have to pa5r the same proporlion as those wi:ro get
bigher profits. r feel that it is veiy-unfor.tunat-e trrat trre members of tLis
-House-I am referring tc zamindar members-have failed. to
that
'ealisl
i'this tax will errentuall.y react on the zaurindars as well as on non-zamindars.
.For'these reasons f oppose this clause.
,

(Atthis stage

Jl[.r. Speuker calleil upon

Barilar Aji,t Singh to speak.)

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad
elause.

Mr. SpeaLer,: Will

; I

want to speak on this

the honourable member please resumo his seat

.IIft"" S.hi! Khawaia Ghul"'. Samad: I

request,

:givd me pbrmission to say a few words
. Mr. Speaker
'Khan

:

?

you ro kindly

No.

Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samari

i

Sard*r

Ajit

Singh hax

,.alreatly spoken on this clause.
Mr. Speaker : He has not spoken on this clause.
.SardarAiitSingh (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Rnral) (P,urga,bi): Sir
now that all amendments have.been disposed of aqtl the Ilonourable
-Minister
has not thought fit to.accept any one of them, I rise to make a,
request to him to keep in view a few points while framing rules uniler this
Act. My first request isthat the sales of neoessaries of everyday life should
-be exempted from the tax.. If that is not done thepoor people will boharil bit.
Secondly, such.commotlities, Iike lubricating oils, and fuel as a,re necsssarJr
'for tbe development of industrisg in, the province shoultl also be oxemptd.
'Then the.re is the question of the sales by members of the scheduled
csstes.
submissiob is that tbese people desorve €ncouragemenf, of the
My
"hantls

of the

,should.

really

Government and, therefore, the }lonourable Ministcr
something in the matter' end exempt ,such sellers.

ilo

l
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repll, if all theie sales are exempted
ft"t,j;flffiti" Minisrertoma'
tax ? I woultl submit that you may tax the

be left for him
what will
-luxuries
as heavily as you like becauFe they are sold and purchased
peonle
who have the capacity to pay the tax even at a higher pitch.
bv rich
request him to see hi-s way to make it a one-point tax so that
woultl
i
IrLstly,
the b"urtlen may not fall maillf- on producers and consumers. These are
verv reasonable requests and I hope the Government will aecede to them.
guf if the Honourable Nlinister is going to say in the course of his reply
that they will seriously affect the expected income from this tax then I'
would .ob*it that instead of such measures he had better bring forward
sales:of

,p.m
1,,i31?:ff#JrH",iii#'-:lfI'it ?:'-".H:
I

,

.

frffii

these words, again request him to bestow due consideration on these
points while making rules'
Mr. Speaker : Honourable Minister for Development'
'
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: May I knov- the reason why

I

am not, allowed to sPeak

?

Mr. Slraker : If the honourable

member repeats his question,

I

may

.

have-to ttir8ct him to leavo the I{ouse'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I want to know the reason.
Mr. Speaker : I decline to give an"v reason'
Khan sahib Khawaia GhulaT samad : - Ma_,Y I know the reason,
t".u"r" f UAog ,"p..t"o[ative oI the trading class have a prior claim to
speak ?

Mr. speaker : I

direct the honourable member to leave

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad
I{ouse as a

the IIouse.
myself am leaving the

.

3I

Protest.

'

i

Mr. SPeaker: Please clear out'
Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
Minigter for Development ([he.I{onourable
the clause have been
matter
of
sulject
the
to
objections
nu*il-Sir, -ury
tralf a dozen
perhaps
repeated
been
have
at ,rlrious"stages. They

them as m*ny timc.. I do not pro"-t#
ii*"* uu"fr, and I h'rv-e tried to reply I_toused
on previous-occasions to refute
whiih
arguments
the
r.p.*t
;;;;1;
It is only in resp-ect^of-L f9w new poin-ts,

ffr"i.iti"ir." of the O"pposition.
Now, Sardar Sahib Sardar Sant'o[h
*nirt have been urgett, tnat t will repl;-.
good
deal of capital out of tho fact
a
members'made
otf,er
*;il roa , t"*
been e-ntilely exempted. If the 'net
have
articles
various
15
inl?ln-il."gal
;;J;;f ih[ a*endments which have already been accepted, is examined

more than 15 specific artioles
ffiilI b" toorrA that we have exempted p.erhaps
not compare unfavourably:
does
Therefore'our'Bill
ildt our own-Bill.
objection-raised
by a number
Another
Bengal
the
with
t'ifrit r"-prict
Eill.even to consult leadiug^ members
of our
failed
have
we
that
was
;i ;;;G;
Mr.
Guest,
Slfef
Roberts-,
Amjad
William
Sir
;;;";il; for instanoe,
{li
,
that we have not oonsultetl thern. We

sa5"
Ifr-fr:*#ir,on. It is wrong to-diseudsions
among ourselves' Unfortunately
held
antl
thern
frrr" *"rutted
colleagues of the reasonableness of

*"'Ue*.i111ted. to convince some of our
p.op.S"td.', There are ma,Dy points on whioh

"",

it

may not be possible,"'

rdrtrr'nr.r, sAngg

rlx srlii.
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'tor the bulk of the members of the pa,rty to see eye to eye with a few oihers
"wlio rep-renent sp6tiial interests in f,Ue llouse. They h'ave been allowstl'by
rrthe Leader of the Psrty to move'amendriients in deferenoe to the wishes
-'of theii oohstituents. Iitt if it were to 'be oxpectetl that the House or the
'-pa,rty in'power,shoulat te bouritl by the viewi of just a few pgrsons who
'repreeent speeiol intere$t5, then no useful legislation for the pqovince, as a
vhole'ddUa be uriderta[en or brought befo;e the Hotise. Yet another

:

argrfmenb was'that'we arb not under"t"hirBill daxing'profits
we"&re ta.ri.g
is perfectly trub and we aro'fully oonsoious of this. Onb of the
:rm'embers,''Dr. Sif Gdkul Chand Narang, was pleased to say that the members
'l on this side of the House have prodably 6il€al'to realise that th'ey were
-

,,sales.

It

tating not profits but sales. It is entiiely rerong. 'We know this distinotion
'quite ag:"welI as'he doed. Btrt we hate tleciiled to tax sales deliberately
and not aooidentally, not und.er,any sort of illusion or delusion about tho
"objects of this Bill-or the ofrects oi.4nis Bitl. In this oonneotion,it was
,suggested that there are many people, qapJ ooncerns and. many flrms and
houses whioh do business on a very small margin of profit. It is certainly
I true in respect of bigger houses and firms that they content themselves with
., a low margin of profit. It wai further
suggested that in sorhe transactions
,

there might be logses.

,ca,ses

I

conaede

this. It was also suggested that in

some

big houses content themselves with a profit of one pbr'oent only.
'fhat also I admit. But, Sir, I think I have'a right to ask these gentlemen
to say whether this represents a normal state of business, or is universally
tpue of all transaotions. We qannot acoqrt abnormal feq,tures of business
ns the basis of taxation. There may bo cases of sales in'which l6sses are
inourreil, but I am sure:that this is ,6t * oor-"1 feature of the business as a
rwhole. This doos not happen except in r'espect of a few itoms of businoss
'which various firms and individuals may be able to transact in the course
I of a year. Nor can one per aent margin of profit be the normal feature of
; the'whold fieltl of business whioh is carriedtn by big houses.: Therefore,
,'T-would r6{uest my friends of the Qpposition
ti put forward.'''these
"ot Nor shoulal mehbers
; abnotmal' features as usual featqres iof business.
,.expect that abnormal features will be made'the basis of tixation ih'any
logislatiVe mes,hre. While they may make a profit of only 1 per' cent on
-eertain trancac,tions they will b-e able to make much largei prohts on other
..items. After all what do we ask them to pay ? Only one-fourth of one
lper oent. If they put through' transaotions of one lakh, and even make
,gnly a pdofit oI one per oent the aggregate profit will be Rs. 1,000. What
.'do we olaim ? We elairn only one-fourth of one per oent, that is, Rs. 250.
(Rai,BahdurLtrlasohnn Lal i Twenty-five per oent.) It is one-fourth'of

'one per oent on sales of one la;kt of rupees. We ask for no more than Bs. 250.
Is it or. ii it not true ? One sibgle tiansaction involving a sale of one lakh
will bring a profit of Rs. 1,000 il there is a margin of one per oeiit. 'Vfhat tlo
.,we qsk ? Only one-fourth of this profit. Ori sales of the value of one
, lakh, one-fourth of one per oent wili give us Rs. 260. Is it or is'it not'the
. case_? (An'hanourable nwmber: Yes). .If thore is a profit of Rs. 1,000
,'w.0.^o!airl only Bs. 250. They shoutd no! grudge ir if thoy have any,cympathy
. which they oo often profeqB, with the,poorest ieotions of the oomriruiltS.-, '

l;--'l'llhen; Sir,it *'as said by both Sardar Santokh Singh anfl,Dr..Sii Gokul
tr0harld Narrang that if they hatl known the purpoBe'fir wLioh moriey was
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[Minister for Devqlopment. l
rguired they woultl not f,ave hesitate* to say Ees to this Bill. ,,pleass
tell yl yhat you want tliq mone;r f9r-. Wg aie not against raising money
provi{ed you tell us on what sgooidc.objectsthe poney iig"i"g to [""rpet.i
It is all--very well to s&y Bo, lut wheri their, assertioas"e;'pot to the test r
t!e1 farl most miserably. May I, in this oonnection; d;r.'ih" ;tt*tir"
of the rlouse to one t^hing thit happened in lgzg-tg: w. ton members
of Dr. sir Gokul c]agd Narangis way of thinking ilefinitely that we had
introiluced our Land Revenue Atendnipnt Biu t; ;"4*"--1i. share of the
slate in the net assets pr
per gql._.-_T!ey &new what *". *.r" ttoing
that for p4 yqt they said, !!
" I[o, this Bil should not be passed because iE
will result in loss to Government anil Government will'have to ir-rpose ,,
fresh raxatron on somebody and moqt probably ;;"-;;*i"d.&rs ,,.

.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopa! Das-: Diil not the National Beform party

gupport that Bill ? As a matter of fact it was that party that was solely
instrumental in bringing the ratid from Bg per eent to'28 per cent.

,

Minister for Development : certainly not. I can draw the atten- tion of the rlouse to the speech of Raja Narendra Nath who was then the .
ljatler of that party and also to the ipeeeh of Rai Bahadur Lala sewak
Ram. They definitely put- the--question, " where was the money lost.as
a result of the Bill to come fromitt?
r woulet ask my honourable"friend to .
I
refer to the tlebates of 1g28-29.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Des: Yourrefer to the debates yourserf.
restate the objocts
whioh we
- Minister: rn a. briej way r -may
-measureshave, in ,i.y q passing t^hese laxation
The objects which
we have in view are three-The first is, to equarise, as far as
poyilfe, the burden of taxation as between ine agriiultural classes a,nd'
'classes.
other
rhe second is that with the help oi the proceeds of this ,
taxa,tion we shall be- able t_o q"" some rpJief in -some ford to tt,o. agrioultmal classes, particularly tho humbrer seetions of, them. rue [uirf, is to .
widen th_e scope of beneficent services in those areas which have so far been
neglected. These three'are in brief the objects which we have in view,in
passing these taxation measures. I may also draw the attention of the rlouse to oertain specific obligations whicir have been placed upon the Govoqnm^en!- by the action taken- by this
flouse. Thos'e specifi-c obligations ,
we- hav-e, as a result of tne aalion takon by our predecgslsors in
|r9, !3stly,
this House, reduced the share of the state from E0 to dE per ient of the net
Wherever a fresh settlement is undertaken there is-tikely to be loss,
,,
' assets.
of revenue. That is one very definite obligation cast upon the Gd,rernment
tle Legislative council 6t tszs-zg.
iir t.iig g1";" ffi.rhat,obIigation now.
- - !f.t{"t Jlgjlt Singh Man : May I ask one,question frorn the Honour,
able Ministef ? Has there been any ioss to Goveinment as a result, of ,the.
settlements of Lahore and Amritsar ?
Minister: As far as I rtine1ber, in the aggregate there has been no,
losc in Lahore. I am not sure aboui Amritsar]" B'ut there will b" ;-;.ry
ilefinite loss in Gurgaon and-- r{png:a. A
]"ry de,finite Ioss has alreadi
occurred' in Montgomery, Lyallpur, Gujrat, sheikhupura and GujranwJal

,

,

!r

fr*t
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Ilouse. The Panch-"ayat Act when.it iJ put tirto force iS 'bouritt to remlt
i" , gora-J.;ioi"*.p!"aiture. I am not sipeaking'of the staff that-h-as been

'engagea. I am speaking of those benefioent activities which will havs to'
be"uidertaken by'panohiyats if auy real good is to be done t6 mral &r€asWe are making- very hantlsome [rants to munioipalities, notifiod areas,
small town codmittees and so'on. If these panahayats are to be turnetl.
into really useful instruments, grants of money will have to be made to them.
fhose w[o have auy aoguain[anoe with rural areas will be able to see'
antt jutlgo how muoir *oie -ot ey is needed in order to help the neglectetl
areas in the coming years.
The third obligation which may be regartled as having been cast on-tb-e
Government, by tfrs Ilouso is the-passin[ of the Primary Etluoation Bill..
to be given to that measllle,-even P-artially, it will mean
If any effect is-goi"g
-rup6es ydar.
lakhs
a
fho total expenditure,, if tlo scheme is en
many
of
forceil as a whole- throughout the Punjab, ii expectetl to be not less then'
four crores a year. Therefore, even if partial efrect is_gi-ven to tle-pro'

visions of the P"i*rty Education Bill
ailtlitional expenditure every yeer.

it will amount to lakhs and lakhs of

A fourth obligation has also been cast by this llouse on the Government. Not very l6ng ago a resolution was paised that Government should,
oither by itself"or ii combination with private oapitalists, undertake the
development of industries in this provinoe. That may mean twentf. L"kh1'
or ten lakhs or only two lakhs a year. But it certainly,means adtlitional,

expenditure; anil ii the House wants the Government to do something real,,
the expenditure will have to be substantial.
The last obligation to which I may draw the attention of the llouse ie'
t^he provision of fiesh irrigation facilities in areas_where-irrigation faoilities'
tlo riot exist. There is alieatly a loud howl.raisetl in this House as well as'
outside both by the members of our own party antl by the Oppositioq that
the Thal Proje"ct should be'exeeuted as quickly as possible, that the Bhakra
Dam should be undertaken as quickly as possible, that somethiug shoultl
be'done,for raising the level of well water in the Doaba and that something.
should be done for Kangra, Jhelum and Mianwali.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Muy I ask a question ? In thati'
case would you not raise a loan from the publio to meet these charges ?
Minister for Development : I am not going to miss a singl_e point
which it, is necessary to mention to the House. The development of industries'
and the provision of additional irrigation facilities would require orores. of:'
money. My friend has suggested that, this expenditure is certainly not going
to be met out of the ordinary revenue of which the proceeds of these taxation
measures will form part. Perfectly right. We are going to raise loans, but if the'
state of your butlget is not good, if you are faced. from year to year with a
you are not likely to raise money at reasonable rates of intorest.
tleficit butlget,
-it is
essential that our budgetary position should be perfectly
Therefore
sound, so that we may be able to raise any amount of money at reesonable'
rates of interest. The proceeds of this tax'will help as to ,have prosperous.
buttgets. It hae been suggestect by cortain other members, " When your'
'builget has boen'balaneetl, what tlo you want the money for? The faob.
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,thst the Eonourable Finanoe Minister has been able to present
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balauaetl

,builgets whore tleficit butlgets were expeoteil, should be suffioient ,to inspiro
"confidenoe in'the publio mind, and therefors if there is any money required
to be raised by loan, we shall be able to raiso loans." But ilo my fiienils
know at what oost these balanoeil butlgets have beeu seoured ? You do
not know the sternness, the harshness with which the axe has been applietl
in many places where it shoultl never have been applied. I am sure my
;friends know that clerks in most of the offices at the headquarters-I am
not speaking of offioes at tlistriot headquarters or smaller towns but I am
speaking of olerks at the headquarters-here at I:ahore, and I know it
from personal experience that they have to leave their houses at 9 a. m.,
and. are sometimes unable to return before 7 in the evening. Ano, as I
remarked. once before, if it had been permissible untler the larv as it stands,
to prosecute those who are responsible for enforcing such lonq hours of work,
tho heaild of departments would have found themselves in the dock. It
is by devices of this nature that balanced budgets have been secured. I
have quoted only one instanoe. [here are many other devices adopted
in ord.er to secure a balanceil butlget whioh shoultl never have been adopted
and which ordinarily would not have been atloptetl by the Finande Member,
:but he has boen compellod to atlopt thoso devices because it was so essential

'to

secure a balanoed budgot.

I have just one moro point to mako, antl that is the point which was
raised by Baji Sahiba. She says that poor meat-sellers, sweets sellers,
vegetable-sellers and fruit sellors aro going to be ruined when this Bill has
been passetl. I am afraitl I oannot agree with her. These fruit sellers if
they are really poor, will not be affected by this Bill at all. If their annual
turnover does not exoeed Rs. 5,000, they will not be affected by this Bill
,at all. But if there is any milk-seller, if there is any gujjar, if there is any
,sweet-seller, if there is any fruit seller, whose turnover exceeds Rs. 5,000 a
,year, f am not, inclined to class him as a poor ma,n. Of oourse, Baji Sahiba
.might consider him poor, Rai Bahatlur Gopal Das might oonsider him poor
and Saidar Santokh Singh might consider him poor. (Interruptinn). I .anot goin3 to class peoplo whose turnover exoeeds R;. 5,000 a yenr among poor
people, and if there is anybody whose turnoyer exceeds Rs. 5,000 there is no
reason why ho should not pay a very, very small amount of two annas pey
hundred rupees of the value of his sales.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : The llonourable Minister is talking of
the amount of sale, he is not talking of the profit,.

Minieter for Development

: I am afraid these fruit-sellers

and vege-

tables-seller do noi present their budgets to me, but I understand that
normally speaking they earn a much higher margin of profit than the
bigger merchants, who are supposed to be oontent with a profit of 1 per
.eerfi, 2 per cent or I per cent. These poor halwais in some cases do not
:make,less than 25 per

.

cent.

(Intemupti,orus).

This Bill has been charaoteriseil as a Bill imposing a multi-point tax,
not a tax on specific commodities but, on general sales and turnover, a tax
which is liable to be passed on to the consumer or to the grower and'as a
ax which is likely to drive business out of the Puujab. As in myiown

r
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Iumble wey antl according to my lighfg, I havo alreafly replied to.this type
of oritirfem,, I will not wasGthe time of the.House by'repeating mf own'a,rgESardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh : May I ask a qrrestion'? 'The
Eonourable Ministei has tried to make a poinU that if & m&rl do6s business
, of one lakh antt considering or oalculating his profit at one per oent he makes
Bs. 1,000 out of which *e-"r" asking the- man to pay only Bs. 260. :,trs-that
.correet ? Then, may I know from- the Minister whether he could tell us
what income-tax he irill hrrr" to pay on this profit of Es. 1,000 ? (Mi,nister
No I cannot say). IIo may take i[ from mo that he has to-pay inoome'tax
at the ordinary rate of twb annas six pies plru super-tax, both amounting
to Rs..273. So that the total comos to Bs. 528, and he may further have
to pay an exoess profits tax of Bs. 500 at the rato of 50 per cent. In that
oase will he or will he not be out of pooket ?
Minister for Development : If my honourable friend had trietl to
follow rns, he would have fou.ll that I had already answered this criticism.
I tt'int he proceed.s on the assumption that in every single transaction the
level of profit tloes not exceed ole qer oent. I tlo not ailmit the correotness
.of that issumption. There *uy 6" some transaotions in yhi"h the profit
'may
be 1 por-cent or.even lessi,but there will bo many other tfansactions
in wnicU tfe -am
profit may be 3 per cent, 4 per cent or even higher and as the
aggregate-I
uot speaking of tho proportion of profit in individual
triisa:ctions-amount of lrofits-in the cart o1 tig merchants is protty high,
z

thoy should not grudge this petty sumSir William Roi"rt" : May I ask the Ilonourable Minister whether
jn the case of a oommodity like coal and fuol, a merohant in Delhi selling in
the Punjab would be betler ofr than a merchant iu the Punjab selling in
tho Punjab

?

Minieter

:

profit he maEes,

it.

Oertainly. He shoulil pay this tax'out of the margin ol

Sir lVilliam Roberts : But tho merehant in Delhi will not be paying

tlinister: frue. If you aro rhaking a profit of 4 per cent, conte,nt
yourself with a profit oI 4 per cent miruts a negligible amount leviable under
t
this Bill.
Sir lVilliam Roberts: I am afraidthe Ilonourablo Ministerhas not

Jollowed the point.

Minister
position.

: f have. The morehant in Delhi will be in a slightly better

Mr. Speaker: The question is-

' I

ltat clauee 6 as emended stand part of the Bill.
The motion was comied,.
Clause 6.

Parlianentarv Sec{etarv (Chaudh'i Tik[a Bam)

i I bgg to riove'-

,Thotin line I for the wordg "fini.ghod,articles"the woqd,"goods"

bo substituted.

(Urd,u);
SiU if my amondmentris,acoepted there;will be ry,ueed -to
'other
.Toyg the
amendhents. By substituting " goods " for the words

i5l0
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.
[Ch, Tikka Ram.]
-!'finished'artieles " the soopo of'th6 rebate will be mad.e
much wii[er,than
it is at present, anil that iJwhat the honourable memberg want.. Most,of
the objeotions to this olause will be met by aocepting my amendment. with
these few word,s, sir, r commend my am-endment f6r tho aaceptanoe of the
,

*o"tfir.

speaher
'

:

euestiou

th&t in line I for tho word.s

is-

"6nished

articleg" the word

,,goods,,

be substitutod.

The motion was curried,.

' ' Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri fikka Ram) : I

move-

beg to

That in line 2, for the word "hanufacf,ured" the word "produced" be eubstituted.

'

The motion uas camied,

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural) : I
beg to morrsThat in line 7, for tho word. "rnay", the word "shall" be substituted.
.
I wapt to draw the attention of the llouso to the fact that in tho Madras
Act the wording is that a rebate shallbe allowed anil so on. It is imperative
that in aase gobds go out cif the province a rebate shoultl be alloiett antt
there shoultl be no choice given to the Government to say tlnat they may
allow a rebate. They shouitl antl ought to allow a rebate oir gootts exfiortett".
r hope the amentlment needs no further elucitlation and the rlondurabls
Minister will be willing to aacept it.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat in line 7, for the word "may", the wortl "shall,' be substituted.

Shaikh Sadiq f{assan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) ((}rd,u):
$ir, the amendment moved by *y honourable friend R,ai Bahadur l-rala

Das appears to be a very minor amend.ment but I regard it as a very
-Gopal
important and significant, amend.mont. ft is the primary tluty of every
Government to see that trade and commeroe flourish under it. If the sulijects are prosperous, the Government will also be rich, and if the people are
bankrupt, the Government too is bound to be insolvent. It is, therefore,
the tluty of a government to make strenuous efforts to increase the prosperity
of its people. Trade and intlustij. must be encouraged by evory Government whiah has the good of the country at heart. Adequate arrangement$
should bo matle for the export of r6w material and the industrial products.
But I am sorry to say that our Government is restricting the grant of rebate
on our exports. It agrees to grant rebate but the word used. is " rnay "
and. not, " shall " or " will ". In this way the Government may or ma,y
not allow a rebate. This will also open the door to corruption and favouritism. I atlmit that the present Minister of Development and the Director
of Industries aro very honest. But this does not mean that all the suaceed.
ing Ministers and, I)ireotors will neaessarily be honest anil incorruptible.
My fear is that another pa/ty mey come into powor antl begin to aot tlishonestly. If, God forbid, a Congress Ministry oomes into being in the

Punjab,

it

may not he

so

sympathetic,towards the zamindars as the present

GENERAtr.,,SALJ'g TAX .BIIJTJ.,.

Ministry

is. I am afraiil the Congrees

fle q-qlcultruists.

.,511'

Clovernment will be inipioal tovarils,

We,sforrld,, fhg,reforg, lelvo no scopo.in the Birl fgr.,the
dis.cfijtio,n qf Ministers and officors.'
:
.,
[he-re
ero,.sii,
four
difrerent
The
first
is
employed
by
Japan
mt*hotls.
.
inasmuoh as thst oountrSr seeks to oxport her o,wn protluct's t"o other cour..
,

. !ti*. fhe

second metdod is to prot'eot:.one's own produce'by imposing
hgg"y tluty o4 the import of foreigu gootls. , [he third way is to grant subsi$es- to one's own industrios. &et us oonsider how rich the foreign countries have beoome by aoting on these prinoiples. They have earned crores.
and, arabs, that is, thousands of millions of rupees by imposing heavy ttuties.
oq !I" irport of foreign goods and granting la,rge iubsilies to theii intluslrillists. :fhe fourth methoa is thaf of fres trade. This was followed by
Britain for sop.e time. But now evon Groat Britain has begun to restrict,
free.trade. Our Government should also give preference to [he gootls producetl in tho Punjab and a robate should f"e giv'en on the sale of gooas wnioi,
be exported to o,ther provincos or countries. But the Governrqent
-afe,to
has, prooeedetl to tax all .kindJ of sales in the Punjab.
us try to see what will happen. Supposing there are v&rious.
. - Ng* let
rndustrial
oonoerns here and they manufaoture various articles antl senal
provinoes and countries. I-,et us further suppose thrit the"
lh"q -to.olher
industrialists have to compete with the intlustrialists of Bombayl*j"F
Here in the first instance the peoplo selling raw material will have to pay
tax and then whon that raw dateiial wiII ie converted. into manufaotrireh
gooils in the mills and is sold, the manufacturers will have to pay a certain.
amount as "a tax. At the third stage when it will be' soltl in th-b bazai by
shop'keepers it will again bo taxetl. .{nd if it is sont out, the exporters.
will have t_9 p"y freight for its ,transport. fhe result will b; t[at.
when it will reach the importing provihc"e or country in order that it may
yield some return it shall-[ave ti-be soltl at a priodwhioh will incturle th-e,
, agoun! oi tax paiil on it and the railway freight. Compared to it the price ,
9f eoo{t i-b9"t"d from Bombay will be too low for r't will not inoluttd any '
taxes charged by the Governmont on those goods. The low prices of m&nu- f actures imported from Bombay in that pr6vince or countrf will naturally
attract more custom, while go6ds importett from the Punjab will not seli. .
Even our manufacturetl gootls wil ndt be able to compete with the goods.
importeil into the PunjaL from Bombay. compared to ttre goods ldca[y
manufacturetl the. goods imported flom Bombay will sell ait low pricei.
so far as manufadturing utoilen cloth in the dunjab is concerneid, to .
regin wi!! the seller of wool will havs to pay this iax. fhen the inrlustrialist will have to pay the same tax on it wtren he will sell it in the form.of "
cloth.. Tho--sho_pkeeper who will purchase it will have to pay the same tax
when he will'.soll it [o the.oosor;ur*. And if it is.sent td some other pro-vince the industrialist will. havo to pav the charges of transport. Every
time.the tax_is paitt oq it dhe price frl"go up and"the resrdt would be that
it-*ill not sell in tne p.esqrrce,6f eloth mi.,nuf'?rptqretl in.some other provinoe ,
wheie there is no general sales .tax.
thein go,rernments give protection
. their
..SiI, -rn 9t!er i;".;.;i;,-irt*
to
looal industriqs to encourage them by, ,protgctive t*rffij and by
guaranteeing thern ,returns,.etc. B'ut hoe fr. our p.ooirce our Govern.
pent is twiag to discourqge inttystry by.lerqyrng thii,nsw tar. Sir, all thq.

.
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dars have 6een fought for cohrirerbiit ana industrial.reasohs. we
''ilodern
know in the times of the East rnilia company, t[e Britishers wanted to
force ootton goods on Mir Qasim. similarly opidm was foroed on china at the
'We also know ths
causesrwnicn were r€Bponsible for the
_point of sword:
.last Great War. Germany wanted markets for its manufaotures and' the
, rosult was the last war. Similarly, at present Japan is fighting the Chinese
beoause it wants to secure a market in cLina .for itJ manufacturei. The underlying reasons of the war whioh,is going on at present in Europe are also the
: gamo. Germany wants to secure a monopoly of the world market for its
' exports. - So long a country ,does not give preference to the goods marlufactured by its own ind.ustrialists it cdnnot hope to industriallze. I have
. given notioe of an amendment reoommending therein to the Government
to levy a oertain amourit of taxation on the gootls imported into the province
frorn
other provinoes. But I find that suah amendment is against the piovisions
''
, of the Government of India Aet, 1935. I woultl say at present that the Honour", able Minister should not ignore the principles by wnicn the traild and in9o!!ry of a country can flourish, In the Central Assembly for years the
Indian element tried to prevail upon the Government to levy heavy duties
, on iriports in ordor to give prot6ction to Indian industry. " But the Government in ord.er to benefit the British industrialists for a long time with' stood all such attempts of the Indian members to prevail upon them to
..r&isp tariff duties on foreign imporis. Ultimately the Indian members
;suoceeded in prevailing upon,the Government to ievy customs duties on
foreign imports. . Some time ago 5 per eent import duty was levied on cloth
tgported from Manchester. But to countrract the effect of this 5 per cent
" {uty, the Government of Intlia levied 5 per cent, excise duty on cloth manu'factured in India. Now what wera the causes of this struggle betrneen the
Indian membors of the Central Assembly and the Governilent of Inclia ?
The trndiap members wanted protection for the Indian industry while the
Govern-eLt wanted to favorir the cloth manufacturers of i{anchester.
:Similarly in the case of this province,in the face of a tax on all sales the
..trocal industrialists will not be able to compete with the induetrialists of
, other provinces, and the result would be that, the few factories which we
'have
.
opened at present will be closed resulting in the unemployment of many
people.

.

Mr. Speaker

:

The honourable member is not, rolovant. The 'amend-

ment moved is that for the word " -ry " the word " shall " be substituted, that is, the Government shall give rebate but the rate of rebate
, and quantity of rebate is not in question.
Shaikh Sadiq Hassan : Yery well, Sir, if the word " shall " is
:'substituted for the word " *uy " it will create a lot of d.ifrerence. Untler
the alause as at present worded it is up to the Government to gil-e robate
or to withhold it. But under the clause - as proposed to be amended by
rthe substitution of the word " shall " for the word " -*y " the Government shall have to give rebate. Sir, in the end I request the Government
. to accept the amendment which is now bofore the House.
Sir'Slilliam Roberts (European) : I should like to support this
;&mendm€nt. In a taxation Bill'there should be nothing vague about the
;:intentions of Governrndrt. tf it is intended to grve thii ref,ate, it shoulil

5ltH
:.'I1*:o'. sArJSs TAx BIIrIri
be absolutely clear. \{hat I foar is that the intention is tp give whole re-,
bate in oertoin cases and, gnly a pariial rebate in otheild. and-srich is to bg"
'dr
changed friim f'eai !o yeai. 'Ihis is g6ing to be Taptor a[ainst'the deoeropj ,'
rnent and ductesd of 'businest. Theie is no'rbasbn whv'a concession of tfrs.
kind shbuld' not be'stated perfdctly' clearli, withbut Lhy u^Uit"ity ar To

I i

what the boircession is; so that nobody will fiave to ffnd oui from dp,r6rnment
offices what the ldtdst orders are on this aird the latesit ortlers are on that.
Everything rihould'be cleafly opdn. Again, this province'is so situated'that
it is suffering from very'high freight in both fitel antt raw rhaterial, coal
for example.- 'As IIr. duesCsaitl, coal freight, accounts for three-fouilhs'of '
the cost of coal in the Punjab. we are inlHe riame position with regard. to.
railway freight. It is a tremondous drag and if we are'so stupid as tofmliose
a tax on oxtriortd of any kind; we are simplyr gging to do ourielves harm-and
,

.

no good to our province. We would pe stopping to the extent of the
do hot think it will 'bd killinpthe industry in the province"ind
r ' - l-:
"
we will bo retartlirig progress.' ' (Hbdn, hear).

tax-I

Minister for Developpent (The Honourable Ohautlhri $ir Chhotu
Bam)-: I regret to-s?y tLat I_ cannot. accept this amendment,. By the
amendmeBt proposed. by Chaudhri Ti\ka Bam, Government urldeitakes
to exempt io ry[olg Qr in part all gopfls which are sold in the province but
in respect of which it is proved tha,.t they have been exported out of the .
province, Government, has taken portrer to exempt, either in whole or in
part all such goods. Now, is it ibtbntletl that the hands of the Government
should be tiet so that it may have absolutely no iliscretion ? Suppose the
Government feels on a vrjry c-areful consideration of a case thaC hundred
.

per cent exemption is not required in the interests of either the commercial
the inilustriatclasses and only an exemption of '2r per cent or 1d

classes or

l[r. Spealer':

But.that matter is not under

Minirter: . Yes.
lf,r. Sfna&er: Tho amount of rebate

ment movod is,that the Governmen!

.

d.iscussion.

is not in question. The
" shall " give rebate.

amend.

.

hrrt{
l'Minister
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in!.1

git dpiog *.alth hunters. Let us not forgob that i1
iilii.d
nri. gi'uo."q"a^exo'mption only tb the exbent of '50"per. cent,
t[.y "t"g.'..ay
i[-d;;; "f-.r
i,but loere thL Governmenb is taking power to grant exemlltion even f: the
.oxtent of cent pdr oont. I think I have a right to ask the Ilouse, as to why

f

to deprive the Government, which is.responsible to the,n.selios, of alt diicretion. In the case of an irresponsible Government it rn.ry
be tl.ilierent, but a Government which is a responsible one is bound to be
,i susceptible to tho influenco of the public, both insitle and outside the House.
i.r suctr
- It wiil, thorefore, be wrong to tio the hantls of that Government
a. **"ir., that it should n"ot Ue in a position to exercise any discretion in
goods. Lot us not forget that the proceeds of this tar .are
- respeot'of any -oo*-oo
funtl oi the oommunity, and if- a question arises
'. going into the
antl the oommunity at large, most surely
inttivittual
a
well-to-do
[ot.ileen
. the llouse would expect the Government, to favour the community as against
that individual.
Mr. P. H. Guest : May I ask one quostion from the Ilonourable
Minister ? If it is considered that, by this amendment, the powers of the
Government'will be taken away and Lhat they will no! b9 able to tax even
, trhe monopolists, why should they not-'-so erra,nge' thiS- clause as to mean
. lhut, with the exceplion of the monopolists, the tax shall be remitted ?
sarder srhib sardar sentokh sing[@astern Towns, sikh, urban):
Mr. S;."1;;lrru lloooorable Minister for Developmort has entirely_missecl
tf* "ii"t rr ised. by my honourable friend Lala Gopal Das ; no wonder, befr. is rot a busin-ess man and does not ther:fore und'erstand the techni"r".ioi-U" r""rr. The question in the'first instance iF, whether Govern""" snoufa have this power at all. I really fail to see why Government
ile"tthe whole or a portion oI the tax ou
;;;;, t" ,"trio the pow-er of remitting
? My honourable frientl must
vague
so
matters
leave
.
Why
province,-a merchlnt calculales
the
"*p*tr.
outside
sales
making
when
that
iniow
Awerv nie he has to get as refund. But if he is in the dark and does not know
Uo*"oi"ofr refund. h1 wilI get,, he will not be ih a position to discount that
be in a fix, whether or not he should make the
."j"Ji" his priCe, antl willThis
province.
is one point which the l{onourable Miuister
the
."i. *tria*
The merchanb musb knciw
il-" n!,ielop;;"f should _tl.f t.o undeist,and.
as
a
matter of course and with'
that
he
If
knows
.-r.ntt., whire he stands.
get
heh-as
anybody,
of
hands
the
at
;;;'i;;. ;.,favour
-tqlod ol !1"
-to
goo-{shas
to deliver. outside
hecer.tain
of duty he has paitl. on
"iii* "-"unthe wilt be able to make a sals ; but if he is not so sure whethor
i.t"'.".-i""..
h;-*ili gei" prrt or the wholo-of the.amountof tluty paid byhim, he will
: iot f. fff. to'make up his mind to sell his g-oods outside-tho provinoe. The
rt;;;];
Minister f^or Development shoultl try to understand these tliffii
oultiei of a merchant'
one more tuiug is that a grea! tleal of stresq h$s .been. Iaiil upqn the
be qlenpover
t,Jaot tlhat ours is a responsible Government, atrd,As suoh mgqt
thatif-this was
humbly
out
ngint
ffi;;;;thing it lifes. I may most
all sectioas
reBresentod,
that
thesonse
it
,"-fiu . ,i*p"oiiblu Gorru"oment-in
portfolio
that
whatever
otherit
is,
is
oertqtn
thing
,;ilii" HoG", one
-anil
holtl
allgwqil
to
been
not
havo
that'ono
would
nota,,49
may
Bam
ot"
'.ii, CUt of Development Minister even for a ilay'
.,the.y are seeking

-

i"ritoii"

l:

Mr. Speaker:
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Question

is-i

That in line 7, fo1,!tp sord tt may 'r, tho trord.. rhall ',
The AssemblA di,t)iden
Ayes 18, Noes 66.

bs

substitute t.

:

AYES.

Ajit, Singh, Sardan
tr'aqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
$oku] Chantl Narang, Dr. S1r.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l",ala.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Ilarnam Das, I-.,ala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Nluhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh Sardar.
Rashirla Latif Baji, Begum.

Roberts, Sir William.
,Sadiq Hassan, Sahikh.

Santokh Singh, $arda,r Sahib Sardar.
Sohan Lal, Rai Bahadur lrala.
^Uttatn.rSingh Dugal, Saudar.,

t

l

''' a i'

Chaudhri.
NOES

Abit ul
Abd ul
pur)

The Ilon'blo, Mian.

Chaudhri (Gurdas-

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Ilabib UIIah Khari, I\{a.lik.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon)., Haihat Khan Daha, Khan.
'
'
Akbar Ali,'Pir.
Hari Chand, RaiSahib Rai.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Het Ram. Rai Bahadul Chaudbri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
:Nawab Malik.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjail Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram; Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, Mdjor.
Bhdr Mohy-ud-Din Qaderi, Khbn
'Sahib
Sayed.

Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir. '
Dasaunrlla Singh, Sarrla,r.
trbqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
tr'arinan AIi Khan, Subedar-rllajor

Haja.

I

Iateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Tateh Muhammad, Mian.

tr'azl

Ali, Khan Bahadur

Nawab

Ch"auihri.

Iazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghuenfa,r Ali Khan, Raja..
Ghulam "Easul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (Ame,rican), Sardar.

Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh, IIan, Sardar.

;

Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Havat Tiwana,, The Honourable Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Muhammad Akram I(han, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Eaiyaz AIi Khan, Nawabzada.

IlIuhammad lTussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lieghari,
Nawab Sir.

r\{uhammad liawaz Khan, }tajor
Sardar Sir.

Muhbmmad Qasim Chaudhri.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, .Klan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Char>
dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja;
Mulrammad Shafi .{.}i Khan,,khrn
{

lVfuhammad.

Yusrlf Khan, Khar.
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Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmard, Khan
Bahadur

[ian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Rrthadttr
Nawah.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir'
Nasrullah Khan, R'ana'
Nawazish A1i Shah' SaYeil'

Nur Ahrnatl Khan, Khan Rahartur
Mian.
Pohop Singh, Rao'

-

Prern-Sinqh, Ilahant'
Pritam Siugh Sidilhu, Sardar'
Ram SaruP, Chaudhri'
RanPat Sineh, Chau<lhri'

a

Mian Muhammad Nurullah
Sir, I beg to movelhot

sir, the
2 p.

ia lino 8,

for the words

Government

m.

..one half

assElIBLY' [B-trn Jelt'. l94I-

Ripurlauman Singh,' Rai' :Sahib
Thaltur.
Roshan Din, Chaudtrri.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan

Sahih'
Charrrlhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sumer Singtr, Chaudhri.
Suraj 1!Ial, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar

Bahadur'

S*rdar.

(Lyallpur, Muslim, Rural) (Ur7u\ t
of'' the words ..equal to''

bo

substitutod.

has laiit down that when a finishetl article manu-

facturedinthisprovinaeissoldfordeliveryoutlitle
the nrovince. a r^ebate o[ one-halt of the tax shall be

the sweet will of the Govern'
allowert. This rebate bes^ides being subject to
a rebate of oni'haf of the tax. But I beg to-submit
t"
-i"i"*hf tlni
be better if the rebate is mado equal
;;;".;;; ""iyi* too little antlbeit would
at all. My object in. moving. this
tax
no
;; il';;;i.". there shoulal
to coTpete with provinces
intlustries
the
small
;;;Ar";i is to enableFrontier and Sintt who
would in the absence of'
Wesi
f;tT;ffi"Iiorth
position
than our province' If a
Ji"n"" *"i.;;b" in * more advantageous
on account of on'
anywhere
a
market
fintt
i-""i, i*p"red. our gootls will not
goods trade at
sports
the
with
be
connectetl
to
ffi;d}"|.-* f hlappen exports^to the Unitetl Kir,lgttom
Europe,
our
that
Stdfi ioa f mo* tatUs *oith of goods outside Ind'ia, wereandpractically
ffii.h;;-"r"ted to OO
starteil and aie comi1g.utr again'. The only yay
iir-rtr"a*iill when war
united states of America market.
to
is
;;;r;;;hi, ind.usrry andoapt-ure-the
is not given, wo will lose a golden
rebate
full
ff ti"rdili*1.-fuiifi
inrespect-of cottoa I,have alread.l
ohanoe of enoouragrrg-ioao.try. agaT,
the, produoer will also be taxetl.
uiothur
or
submittett that at ,oL, .trg"
by-world.prices, it will not be'
governeil
is
i.il;;ffi;oi tnutaJtnat"ootton
nossibleforustocompetefavourablywithoutsitleprod.ueers..andthepro.
wi1iventually . suffer. But if this amendiffiiir.* ,t rt-i-, tf*?"*i"aur
the export of cotton antl will
pay
to
nu,r"
*. *iu
il."T rJ
|9 taxinonthe world markets as well as"
"J."p,"a
btters
witL
compete
posiiion to

ill;-;

our-""igtbouring province of Sind'

Mr.Speaker:Clause'underqonsitleration,amentlment,movedisTh,,tinlino8,for,thewords..onohatfo!,,,thewords..oqualto,,besubstituted.

Labour)'

(Northern Punjab, Non-Union
RaiBahadurlalasohanLal
-Sir,-f
ftuu.-ifto-*T*ilar'amondment in my nam's on the ord'er'
mrau\-i
;;p*: It ir to the effeot that ' ' ' "

t+pNunet sALEs rAx BrLL.

!ih- spearcr

reut juet

now.

:

The houourable member.need
--- -not- move his amend-

--'-

Rai Bahadur La^la.Qe[an Lal : That is abnost the.same amendmentIf m6ans that such finishe'd a-rticles
manufacturett t" td;l;;t"*;;;
so]{pr {eliverv outside the province should be erempt"dT;il-i,L*";-;i;;
of 'tHs tax. fu other coun-tiies evory facility ir proria"a t" tu"i.
i"airilni"*
beat the tariff b'arriers"et oi by other ,"ffiiillg"i*i
Ilt^f"bl,rf^lhrf
lq
them. Japan, for instance, reduced the shipping aharges.by tu" p"i o*i
when the Government of rndia enhenced ty_t#p"i"r"t ti" a"ly
on fapanese.
goods. rni. *u."ao;;il;;d*
an opporrunrty ro rhe Japanose.exporters of selli"g their goods in rndia
"i:&aat .the seme
wero.doirrg-bofore the duiv
iui*a---o;4" one hand
Ir thev
-pjilg
trnere are
such countries who go so far as to reduce their freights for
helping
their industries and on the o[her our Govornmeni i;. i;i,il;,
.the.
hxiug
goods manufactured in their ow-n province so that th"y
get
even
-;i;ot
that income which they are gotti"g at prOsont.
There is another.*u$g
r may make a passing rofere,oe. rt
l. wnilt
is, that the tsonourabre Minister
has not ro^tT gr1_ra *y'-tft.irrd;;piy ;;
the points raised bv the honourable b*-Si" Gokui crana-"rval"aig
and myserf
about the Government's poticy
th" ;;;;;;ili;1.*.

i,

l*:ll:,.1:";1Try.

**

""g";di"g
llfr. Spealer : The honourable
member is irrelovant. .
RaiBahadurLalasohenlal: Arlright, Bir. 'with these words r
tupport the amendment moved by my hondu"inte ftirod lfi*
lt U"_*"tr
Nurullah.
l

Mr."Slnltcr': ihe questiou is' The matdon
was

'

,

,

lnst.

:

Rai Bahadurr,Lela'SoLen,Lal: Sir, I beg to move.That in lincs 7.8, forth6 wolde, .,a rpbate.
bo" be subgtihrted.

. . . . . of

'l
tho tar,,, the ,ro.di joo tar
shalt

The Assembli di,odited: Ayes 17, Noes 66.

AYES.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Faqir Chand, Chaudhri
Gokul Chantl Nafans, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur I_rala.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Ilarnam Das, I-rala.

Mrrharnmad Nurullah,'{ian.
ilIula. Singh, Sardar.

lioberts,'Sir' William. Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Saroar-

Chaudhri.

Abtlul Rahman Khan,.

," e

R1m,;Ira{e.
i.
E_glrl !$, n;i Bahaliqr r,&ta.
U.ttain Qingh eugat, $;dp;l-'

!i!a
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Muhammail Hussain, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Legharin

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahinad Yar l(han, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatata, Mian.
.Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, Major.
tsatlr Mohy-uil-Din Qaderi, Khan

Nawab Sir.

Sahib Sayett.

Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Cbauilhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
'Faiz Muhammatl,
Shaikh.
Taqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.

X'arman

Ali Khan, Subetlar Major

Baja.

.:

Muhammatl Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahatlur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau'
dhrl.
Muhammatl Shafi AIi Khan, Khan
Sahib Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahatlur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
'Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Ra,na.

Ali Shab, Sayetl.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

.tr'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.

Nawazish

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
X'azl Ali,; Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
'Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
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Ghulam Basul, Chauilhri.
Gopal Singh (Ameriean), Sartlar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahailur
Sardar.

Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ha.ri Chanil, Bai Sahib Rai.
Ilet Bam, Eai Bahadur Chautlhri.
" ilndar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sa,rdar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Kishen Das, Seth.

il{uhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahailur Raja.
Muhammad Ashref, Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.

Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sdhib Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Pritam Singh Sitltlhu, Sa,rda,rBam Sarup, Chautlhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Boshan Din, Chaudhri.

Sahib Datt Khan, Khan

Sahib

Chautlhri.
Shah Nawaz, trdrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz l(}an, Nawab Sir.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The Ilonourable Major Sir.

$umer Singh, Chaudhri.
$uraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Iikka Ram, Chaudhri.

sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : May I roquest you to pet-i
Xn*roaia B"hib t" como back to the Eouse ? There'was some misunder'
standidg antl I tlo not think he meant any eftont to the ohair. I hope you
.will permit him.
hgve not-the slightest besitation. $o
Mr. Speaker: Personally
'InI other
words, be wantetl an explanation
me questions.

n.g""-t6-u-rk
wbich

I

oould not and cennot give.

OANERAIJ
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh !' He oould not 'quedtlon ths
6uthority of the Chair.
, Mr. Speaker 3 I warned him that if he put anothor question I shall
have to aqk h. ip to leave the'Eouse. But he yot wont on asking my reasons.
{Ipon this I'aiketL him to clear out. Now i"s i tho pleasoo"ot th" Eoose
that'Khawaja Ghulam Samatl may be allowed to oomo ?
_ By leaoe oJ the House tlw lwrnurable rnember was permi,tteil to come to [lw
Uouse.

Chaudhri TilL" Ram : Sir, I beg to moveThag rl finq ?--10, for the words following the word "prescriboil",

the

folloria!

f

beg to

be eubstitutotl""tlie wholo or any portion of tho tax levirble on the salo of such soods mav be remitted if it is'provoil to tho sstis_fsction of the as^sossing autho=rity thadauoh goode

'The motian wa"s
ca,rrieil
.Mr. Speaker : The question

is-

ThiC clruse 6 os amendetl stand part of the BiU.

The motinn wus canieil,

t

Clause 7.

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commorce aud Industry)

EnOYO-

That in liae

6, botwoen tho words

rupees', bo iusortod.

:

Sir,

"foo" l[d,.!'as" tho worde "not excoediag one hundrod

tr_fir object in moving this amendment is to safeguard:the.inter'ests
of
copmission agents. There are many casoB of commission agents *ho *re rurceiving perhaps one per cent as commission and the whore o-f their livelihood
gomgs to_ only one per cent. The remarks matte by the rlonouraut. ui"i-rt""
-'for Development will not apply- to those cases, that
is, that th"y ;;; b;
mrrking a profrt of one per oent in one itom and a profit o[ l0 por cent on
another item, rn ,the, case of the people. tr Bp'
thjlliigg of,. firsf, or arf iuey
get only ons por cent as commission, out
which th-ey irave to expentl "a
-of
certain amount of mogey in nrnning their business, and if they were-forced
to pa.1' an unreasonablo_ liconse fee it would bs a hardship. -also, r ;";t
sfy, !ho1e ars peopls who,rlight get I or 4 per cent very fioquonily: r can
of, perrons who. on an av.ersgo ge-t 8- por cent on thoii agenoy
gtvS
-lstanoes
busrness
on the turnovsr. They have to spend about E0 per cent of"theii

tctal comrnission in oxponsos iniunning thair busiuer.. r t"o actu*lly g-ive
fraets antl figures to pJove that. rn these oases r. feel that there shouli
bo
some
given by the Govornment,.and, if r can have some
^consitl_era!1on
ance from tho Houourable Minister that in this matter they will fe treatea
"rr*-

;in a.very reas-onable way-and that is why I want to p,{ nr. 100,as the
maximum-r have no objection, provitled r Ieels atisfiei ttiet oove"nmeii
will treat it in the way i_n which it:is asstrmed it shoultt treat it. with th;;;
,;'
word.s f move my amendment.

rg-

Mr. Spealer: Clause und.er aonsid.eration, amendment
Tbot ia lino 5, betweer tho words ..fre" &nd ..o!"
buadred rupoe;" be insertod.

tbe

.moved

words ..not. etccediag oao
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Mian-Muhanmad Nurullah (I-,yallpuri Muhammadan, Rural) I (U rilu) :,
Sir, I think the amendment movod by *y honourable frienci Mr. Guest is
,quito reasonable. If it is acceptod Government would not stand to lose
anything. The object of this amentlment is morely to fix by statute the
upper limit or the maximum aruount of tho feo to be charged. in lieu of the
license issued. In fact the Government would receivo increased rerronue
as a result of tho incorporation of thig amendment. I am suro Govornmont
'worrld feel disposeo to accopt this reasonable amendment.
Minister for Development: Sir, I am certainly prepared to give
one &ssurance, namely, that the scale of fees adopted'will not be unreason".able. But the real difficulty arises about the interpretation of the word.
" reasonablo". My idea of reasonableness may bo entirely differsnt from
ths idea cf roasonableness entertained by Mr. Guest. Therefore, if that
'*bstraot assuranoe will satisfy him, I,am cortainly prepared to give it to
him.

Il[r. Speaker:
thst i[

The question

is-

lino 5, betweon tho words f'feo" aad "BB" tho wordo.

hundrod rutrEos" be ingerted.

" uot

orcooding one

.

The moti,on was lost.

Mr. Speakerl:

Tho quostion

is-

That clauso 7 st&nd part of tho Bill.

The motion was corrieil.
Clause 8.

ll[r. SpeaLer:
Thrt

The question

olause 8 stand

is-

part ofthe Bill.

The mot'ton was aarrieil.

RaiBahadurlala Soha"
Urilu): I beg to move-

f3"',irlrh

punjab, Non-union Labour

That iu lino 6, for the word "trenty-one" tho word "6hirty" be substituteat.
In this connection_I have _o_nly to hake this submission that the

period

of 2L days is very short. When a similar clause in the Punjab Urban
Immovable Property Tax Bill wals under consideration, the Honourablo
Premier was pleasod ,to aocept an amendment calculated to extond the
perioc from 21 to 30 days. ;This aTentlment has the same object in view
intt the. same arguments which wbre then ad.vanced in support of ihat amendment, ,hold good in this case also. I hope tho Government would see no
Mr. Spegker:

Clause sn,tler consideration, amendment .movod

That in line 6, for the wqrd 'twonty-one' the word 'thirty' be substitutod..

i

MinisterforDevelopment: I am prepared to accept tho arnend' ;'
-"I*r. jSpeaker: The question is--

"'

That in lino 6, for tho word
"'Ilre moti,od was c,arriid.

o'twonty-one" the word
','thir0y,, be substituto(L

,

OAI{SRAL gAIJBg

Mn Speater:

The question

,TlIt

BILIT.

5rt

is-

That dauro 0 as amondad stsnd part of the Rill.

?hp mati.dtt wN carrinil.
Clau,se 10.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lryallpur, Muhammailan, Bural
beg to move :-

\Ardu): I

That iu sub-ol,*us (l), liaes 6-7, for the wordg "suoh outhority as m&y be presorlbedt
tho words "District Ju{go" be substituto{.

Sir, thie subject has beon discussed threadbare on severol occasioni
.in this llouse. L fully realise the oontroversial nature of this matter, but
I have not,the slightest intention to engender any heat about it. I have
only to mako this :submission that Government have alroady investetl'
large powers in the executive authority and. now it behoves them to leavs
some of thoso powers to be exercisetl by the jutlioiary. I have, therofore,
put forward an amondmont to the effect that appeals should lie to a district
-judge instead of an executivo authority, which woultl consist of s rovenud
.assistant or a doputy commissioner. I may add that the handg of these ox.eoutive officors aie already full anil they havo little time to afford for judicial
matters. Besides, they are not juilicial minded. They aie more or loss
governed. by thoir own whirhs and caprices. fn certain matters.they only
darry out the instructiois received. from above without takingthecourago
and l,hus save the vicitim from the grave
to use their powers jufliciously
-be
done to him. In this connection I have to bring
:injustice that might
this fact to the notiee of the Government. Whon eleotoral rolls were being
prepared, the voters submitted applications for their n&mes to .be includeil
in the lists. But the exocutive authority raised objections on one pretext
or the other and their namesias vot'ers could not be recorded. fh_en during
the preparation of voters lists recently, father of Irala Harnam Das raisod
befoie tire officer concorned an objection to the efrect that Saitlar Mota Singh
was a Sikh a'nd diu not bolong to the scheduled oastes antl henoe.he could
hot. be oligible for contesting ihe llarijan seat. Contentior was that Mota
;singh haal"statod bofore a court about his being a sikh. During- tho. Gur:
Owara elections his narne was registeretl as a Sikh. My honourable friendig
father asgurod the officer concer[ed that his statement was corr60t and he
,.addueed proof ;corroborating the fact. But in spite of it the offioer tlitl not
iir his wistlom considor it fi[ to elisqualify Mota Singh and he kept him on
,the rolls of the seheatuled cestes. My honourable friend would throw more
,light on the subject. So, what_ I want to drive at is that the executive
-aithority is not-expected to administor justice in matters iuttieiol. Tho-y
the result
do things aocording to their own sweet will ano pleasure,
'thaf thJ peoplo ar6 not satisfiad with their judgments, - -with
It is therefore
essential ihrit- this,matter should bo left to ilistrict jutlges. 'lflith these
words I comniend my amondmerit to the llouse for acceptanoe,
Sayed Amjad Ali Sheh': Sir, with-vour permission,..may'.I:"qllt'
from tho honouiablo membor as to what Mbta Singh atlmitted bbfore the
District Magistrate ? Ditl ho declare himself a sikh -or a mgmbel ol lng
:seheduled ciste ? t ttrint he said that he belonged to the soheduled
"oepte

MianMuhlmmadNrrrrlldh

:

He said th{it he was a Sikh.
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LaIa Harnam Das :

I

havo proof in

tho statoment that he is a Sikh.

Mr. Speaker:

assuMBrry. [80ru JeN.,

:my
'

possession corroboiating:
'

Clause undor consideration, amendment

(l), lines 6.7, for tho wordg'such authority

That in sub-clause
tho words 'District Judgo' be substituted.

1941-

moved-

as may be prescribed*

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang (West Lohore Division, General,
Bural): This subject has boen discussetl throadbare on the floor of the

-to. sa.y
House on previous occasions anil it may appoal prima Jac'de useless
rnlatter
of princi'ple, I think it is
anything again on this point. But as a
tne duty oI pe ople sitting on this side, who believe that justice can be done
more piope.ly by the judieial department than by the oxecutiyo omcors,
never io let !o ahy opportunity to ruh it in, though they may not achieve"
any succoss. My :particular object in getting.up on this oc-casion is to'
driw the attention of the Honourable Minister to a very rreighty utteranco'
of one of the greatest British statesmen which was published only a few days.
ago in the tQivil and Military Gazetto'.- Iho Honourable Minister might
rJmember what sir John simon said about the fi{th liberty. sir JohnSimon re{erred to four liberties which wore enunciated by Mr. Roosovelt,.
the President of the Unitett States of America, and he said Mr. Roosevolt
hatl omitted one very important liberty antl that should be numbered as'
the fifth liberty, and sir John simon pointed out that that liberty was the
liberty of having resort to law courts whero the subject^has any grievance
either against a"partioular indivittual or against tho- Government itself.
It was in extreriely importahr str ternend and I thought that I qig-ht
bring it,to,the notici of t-he Honourable Minister and other members of the"
Government. It is a very curious thing that whereas in the previous Bills"
they useci to say the collector or some other officer, this time they-ha-v-o orytte& any roference ,to the collector or to any such officer. - Probably thgy
thoughi it would be of some use in hoodwinking peoplo on this side, but the'
cat iJ out of the bag in the very next few lines where a reference is mado to'
the X'inancial Commlssioner under thq heatling of 'Bovision' that the Financial,
Commissioner may send,for tho record of any case and. so 9n. What does"
that mean'? That morely indicates that the iniention of the Government'
is that it would be somo ieo"nrro officer who would be ontrusted with such
powerd. Otherwise wo all know tho Financial Commissioner has uo authoriiy or juristliction to ssncl for the record of a civil,corrrt. It is only the High
Coo.f that can exercise revisiorral powers so far as tho civil courts &re coneerned. The Financial Commissioner has juristliction only over revenue'
coults. so, al.though they do not mention the wortl "collector" so -as not,
to raiso alarm, thei-r intention is obvious that tho colleotor, some colloctorr
may b( a revenuo assistant or some such other person -whom they may
invist witn the se powers, will hear complaints or appeals
_i. such matters-this
They seen
give
up
would
r have no hope that the Governmont
-policy.- r-espect for
have
all
that
thoy
say
They
may
civil
courts.
to frght shy of

.oivil"courti but it is nothing but lip sorvice. In thoir heart of hearts, as'
appears from their speeches-on the floor of this.Houst and. from.speecbesm'ade outsiile this I{ouse in various parts of the province, thoy fight shy of"
the civil gourts, bocartse they thin[ tho civil courts aropot undor their
iafluence and they cannot i:r-any way.influonce their- jutlgments. ..There
Iore thoy are anxibus to keep eveiy subh power in the hands 6f the revenu-

., : '.
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und.er their thumb antt cqniot haie the
,"re .*J"s, to do justice according to their own lightsWith fefi exeeptions these officers who are und.er their thumb cannot hava
the courage to iesist any hint whieh according to my frientl might'come from
a[oye, an-d therefore the Govornment has nevor agieed, has not agreed'bven
on a single occasion during the discussion of recent Bills, to refer ilnf sucb
question to civil courts.. I have no such hopo, but I was only pointing out
what a British'statesman has said on this f,o+t.
' " RaiBahadurldaSohan Lal (Urd,u): Su, I'wish to. intite the
gttention ot the Ilonourable Minist€r to some of the speechds that 'evere
deliv6reit by his own supporters. One honourablo membe=r had saitl tha'd the
present'Diiector of Industries and the Minister of Development were'very
honest. I too endorse this viow and repeat that the said officer and tho
present ministers are really very honest people. But the point whiOh my
honourable friend had made was that the honesty of the prosont Ministry
and officors should not make gs forget- the fact that somo othor party may
come to power and begin to behave differontly. fn fact tho honpurablo
member feared that the Congress Party might coine to polder. Ile wanted'
therefore, that the laws passed now should be such as would not leave ruch
and,the Ministry in power. fhe kgislation
to the discretion of the
"ffio.rs
should be sound. and fair
so that oy€n a less,honest ministry and officers
than the present ones may not be able to do any wrong.' We shorrld not
Ieave muah scope for personal inclinations of the authoritieg in the.present
logislation. fherefore appeal should lie to an indopendent oourt.

tuthorities who are absolutoly
Gonrage, except in very

' With these few,words, Sir, tr strougly support'{he amendment thai has
'
been moved. by my hbnourable friend Mi"" ttluUammad Nurullah.'
Das (Lyallpur and Jhang, Generql Reservod Seat, Rural)
LaIa Harnam
'Sir,
I rise to. suppoli the amendment that has been,moved by my
lonourable friendMian]Muf,ammadNurullah. Asamattorof iact, I hesitatb
to say anything against the executive'officers of the Goternmbnt." But^it is our aaity elperi'ence that'the executivo officers are not so caieful as tlie
judicial offic"rs,u're. , The former generally fail to tlo juotict in the ."sei''th*t
are brough[ bgtore them byithe public. I would quote,odoconcre]6 example. 'During th6 proparation of tho list of lotprs for the coming elections'
of the Punjab Legislative Assembly, my fathor objeotetl to the inalusion of'
the name of a person as achhut while previously he us€il to qlairn, to be a
Sikh for the purposes of past elections. He had also given his paste as Sikh
in the . admission form for a University examination in 1922 whioh form he
hatl fille'il with his own hands. Again in-tho list of voters for'the last election
of th'e'Punjab Legislativo Asser"bly. he hatl given his name &s a Sikh voter
antL actually voted as a Sikh. On the other hantl he fought an electiop at
Lyallpur against me aq an Acchut cantlidate after getting his name entered
in the list of Acchut voters. Ile ifas, however, defeated in the electionsBut some,time Jater ho appearotl as a witaols ahil stated. before the District'
Magisterate of L,yallpur thal his caste was Sikh. This man is working as a clerk
of a pleader. .Previcusly his name was includetl in the list of voterb of the
gcheduled gastes. My father provod all'these facts betore a court. 'But
ourhonourablefriendssittingonthe'treasury benches helped tbis voter by
seuding, through Soth Kishan Das, a lsttrr of recommendation written by

(Ardu):
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[Ir. Harnam Das.l
!*y.4 Amjad e[ suau, My honoura'ble friend seth Kishan Das has con.
fessed this outsidb,this Chamber. But r oannot r*y ii n. *in admit this
in the llouse.

Ile

Ilfir.-pneaLer:
should withdraw..

The honourable member has made a personal attack

Dr.SirGokulCbandNafang s Why shoultl he withdraw ? Hs
is not making.a personal remark in the piivate capacity of the toroorutt"
member, Ile has tried to point out how lhe administratipn of justice in tnis
provjnce is boing couuptetl by-members of tho Government, tirat a parliamentaty secretary hai the- courage to write to a magistrato and ask
him to decide the, case in thjs way a-nd that. This is the;;fy ;*y in which
'these thing$ can be exposed.

Mr. speakpr.: For that a substantive motion should bo moved. A

'statement like this cannot be made.

' I)r. Sif Gokul Chand

Narang

M,r-t speaker: Booause
,oru own practice.

it

:

Why nor

?

is against the parliamentary as well

as

- Dr. Sir Golrul C1and Nanang : Ee is not censuring him, ho is not
makjng a formal motion of censure- against him, he is onlf putiing it forward as an instanpe.
Mr. Speaker : IIe cannot. That cannot be done and therefore I ask
him to withdraw.
$ardar Sohib Sardar SantoLh Singh. : All that the honourable
-member had said was,that the parliamentairy private Secretary had written
a letter to tho Magistrate. Some time back- one of the Consress members
brought,it to the notice of this rlouse that the personai As-sistant of the
?romier had written a letter in an election matter. and that was permitted.
, .,M.:t" [ne3ker,;The Personal Assistant is not a member of the Assembly
while the Parliamontary Secretary is a momber of the House.
Dr. Sir Gokrl Cti*ad Nar8Dg : But is that a charge ?
the honourable doctor will agree that if it is
. Mn-. Speaker: -I istrope
not a direct charge, it
an insinuation without any doub1. please with.draw those remalks and proceed.
.La!a H-arma^q Das : Mr. Speaker, it,was Sayetl Amjatt A li Shah wbo
wrote thrt letter.
I4f. Sry*.r_l The honoiuable member has now expressly violated
'the ruling
the-chair. Ire has made that remark. s"roid tidrr, despite
-of
a" protest from the chair. That, is not right. The honourable memlbor
thoultl withdraw his remarks.
Lala Harnam Das : All that was written, but I withtlraw.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang r Ee withdraws because it is not
permissible.

just point out one thing ? For bringing forwaro a censure
-But, may I
uotion o csrtain minimum number of votes are requiied-antl that minimum
ooa nevor be available in this rlouse. There are very few members.on
this side.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not right. A

mumber is required in the case of a censuro motion against
..a

specifio

ministers. ',

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang: I am talking in general. Here'ate
twelve.lt they want to say something against

few members, just ten or

'a minister or somebody else they can only hope to ventilate their feelings
by some such rema4ks. Supposing a minister has been guilty of suoh ar
thing, they can never hope to move a censure motion and. even if moved the
'cannot carry it. Either they can go to the press or they can ventilate their
{eelings or their grievances here. There is no other way open to them.
Mt, Speater s So long.as the rules are a,s they are, I have no optiou
in the matter.
LaIa Harnam Das : Sir, I withdraw these words although it is a
lhard fact that a letter of recommendation written by Sayetl Amjatl AIi
',Shah was sent there in this connection.
In the same way an objection was raised by the Deputy Commissioner,
Ifoshiarpur, against"Sardar"Mula Singh and a magistrate was appointed as
the revisional authority, who took down the statements of witnesses against
him antl on thq statement of onlv two witnesses ordered. that this name should
be removetl from,the list of voters of depressed classes. What were those
:statements? 'Orie of the'lritnesses stated that he saw Sardar l\tula Singh
in a reliqious Diwan of Sikhs and the other stated that he saw him bowing
before Granth Sahib. All people respect religious books. Mr. Speaker,
it is possiblb that even lrou may have some time, in order to show respeet'
for any holy seripture, done the same. But only in view of the afor'esaid
two statements, the name of Sardar Mula Singh rwas removed from the list
.of:voters of depressecl clas-oes. But whenevei there is an objection against
a membgr of the Unionist Party, the Governmet-rt ;either helps him directly ''
or at least connives at the whole affair. For example, Sardar Gopal Singh
is ir nominated member of the Gurdawara Perbandhak Committee but not-withstanding this fact his name is there in the list of voters of depressed
'clasges. An ohjection was ra,ised against him also. Bub no action was
takon against him. If an;r judicial officer had heard the objeotion that was raised against Sardar Mula Singh he would not have ordered the removal
of.his name from the aforesaid. list of voters. Rut the objection was heard
b5, an executive officer who decitled the ease against Sa,rdpr Mula Singh; It,
is on aacount of: this that we sav that these powers which you ar€ conferring ,
on,the executive offieers should be confefled on judicial offieers.
Seth,Kishan Dae (Jullund.ur General, Reservetl Seat, Bural) (tlritu) :
friend Lala lfarnam Das has said something about me which,is not
my
Sir,
,only wrong and baseless but also alie (jhuti,|.
Mr. Spea[er: Order please. The word ihut;" is not par{iamentary
Do not be personal please.
Seth Kishan Das (ardu): Sir, he has said something about me which
is quite baseless and I want to clear my position about it.
Mtn Speaker : He has already rvithdrawn his remarks
Seth Kishan Das (Tlrd,u\: Very well, Sir. As he has withdrawn'his
remarks I need not say anvthing and I also withdraw the remarks I made
about the honourd,ble memi5er,

.

.

;

,
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Mioitterfor Developnent (Thehonourable Chautthri Sir Chhotu Eam):
have just one word. to say about this. It has been urged that
appeals sfioultl be hearcl,by the district judge. f am not prepared to insfilute a comparison between t'he honest;' of one class of public servants'
antl that of another. I do not subscribe to the view that executive offieers
&re any the le;ss honest than judicial officers. Ihey are just as competent,"
just ai honest,:&s rlembers of the judicial branch of the public sorvice. But

I

I

ma;, be allowed to draw the attention of honourable members to the fact
that in Madras they have done the same thing. There is no appeal t^o q
judicial officer there. The appeal lies to & Ievenue officer and the ,ffn_ali
Luthority vests in the Boartl of Bevenue. In Bengal it is the same. In.
fact the-Bengal Bill goes to the extent of specifically ousting the jurisilie'
tion of civil courts in all these matters. Therefore, if I err at all, I err in,
good company.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Bur-al)
Sir, ouly the other day a resolution was brought recommending"
to the Government to retire such of the sub-jutlges who happened to havo
completed 25 yeafs service. This resolution was moved because iu theopinion of the honourable member who movetl it, the work of the sub-jutlges'

(Arifu):

hatl considerably decreased. There were other members also who support'
ei[ that resolution. According to these new fiscal Bills the work of the'
executive offieers is bound to increase. They will be overworLed. Qn theone hantl the executive ofrcers will be ovelwo;ked and on the other, as alleg'
ed by some of the honourable members, the sub-judges have little work to'
attentl to. Now if it is really so then the best thing to do would be to give
work to the jutticial officers. Why shoultl you burden the executive officers.
with work while the jutlicial officers have little work to do ? \\Ihy n-ot give
the work of assessment, collection, etc., which has to be d.one under the
provisions oJ theso new Bills, to the judicial o$cers ? Why do you givo an'
opportunitv to the people to doubt yowbonafid,es?

Sardar LaI Singh (Lutthiana Central, Sikh, Rural) (Urdz) :- Mr''
I have rison-to support the amontlment now before the I{ouse.
I'will only try to reply to a few remarks of tho Honourable Minister of
Development. Let me make it clear that we do not say- tha,t the tlsyty
aompiJsioners and other executive officers are unjust, by na1ure' What
we mean is this that the Tlonourable Ministers entrust to their cale such
work on account of which they havo to be unjust. The duties entrusted to'
them are such that even if they try they cannot be just. tr'or exarrple th_e
deputy oommissioners and tahsildars are requireil to collect war funtl.etihoirgn the Ifonourable Minister:statetl that they do not collect war fund
iu theii official capacity the question is, how can they separate their officiali
oapacityfromtheirprivatecapacit5'sofarasthecollectionofwarfundis
ooieri"a ? Every eiecutive ofr.e, hopet to get cretlit Jo-r the-collection of the
war fund, and therefore, tries to make the amount of his collections as much
as possible. Ile, as is natural, employs all methods to geb con-tributions from,
the'people towartts war fund. Two persors come before lttep-uty ssmhission-er a-nd apply for the grant of a licence for a fire-arm. The deputy -com'
missiooe, teit's item tha[he woultl give licence to them if they contribute"
towards the war funtl. One of then contributes and the deputy commis'
sioner gives him a licenee. The means of the othor applicant tlo not allow-

speaker,

0i
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him to make anv contribution ancl the ileputy commissioner-refus.es.to.giv+
themr
,L"pl" upp.rr beiorel a registrar.ant[-he tells
will
who
those
only
do.o-.nts:of
a"..a*'lod
itt n."*"tid ;il;t"rif,"
who co-ntribute get
.""lriUt.-n;;jf;;t+ io*".ds the war fund. Those
ilo
inJi, a.ea*-*J;ilil."t; ,eg6te"ed and those who not,, have to f-a,ce:
The other
aim.ofii.s i" eetti"g i[eir-aZ.as r"d dooumets registered.
-not
that. conmean
do
I
mailler'
offior.r:cari al# belLve in a similar
that
iri'this
I
mean
what
realizetl.
be
not
should
tributions for war fund
to
oontr'ibute'
wish
Thoso who
i6pie rh""la il ill;rpetl to. oontribut-e.
;;;;;htb;;;;d th"se who do not wish to contqlbu-te''
to contribute' $o ene shoda be'
officers canibt be '
t:h;
tri.i,,
Sir,
pressed to contribute]-i"
-6Ui.
""i*t'*
Ulililo,-i'reqwst the lreasuryBenches
expected. tq do ;osti"Je.,
to accept this amendment.
. Mian Muhaqnad Nurullah : The quostion of honesty or dishonesty

iiil"if"1""".-lUfr;ri+

"

ffiin;J iliffid

!,p'-'

does

not

arise.

Das : I woultl like to ask a question froin,
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal
'What
is meant by the tsoard of Revenue in
the Honorrrable Minister.
Madras

?

MinisterforDevelopment:SamoasFinanaialCorirmissioners,

here.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

i

:

Is it one man or a body of persons ?
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[M. Muhammad Nurullah.]
alothgr ten, da.ys people may go on paying willingly as desirea[ by the loear
officials or the war Board, but after thal aitage *iti be reached and peopre
may object to pay v-illingly. rn that case no force or coercion shoutd be
use$. This thing _has been going on. Only yesterday I was in Lyallpur
and many people told me.

llilr. Speaker: The honourable member is not relevant. He

'speak to the motion.

should

Illinister for Development (The Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chtrotu
: On the strict merits of the proposal I have nothing to atltl. But a

Bam)

teference was made to an undersirable way of raising subscriplions. Whether
'these subscriptions are mea,nt to help the War or foi an5, otier purpose, some
'of the members seemed to be under the impression that executive officers-

Mr. Speaker: I have held it irrelevant.
Minister 3 It tends to cast a sort of reflection upon a, eertain class
of officers, and I beg to submit that this is a type of work which can be
'entrusted even to a judicial offioer. While judicial officers will not be actllg i, a jutlicial.rp*dity, in sueh matters tliere is nothing to prevent them
Jrom und.ertaking the tluty of collecting money for War funds.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That in gub-clauso (l), lines 6-7, for the words "such authority os m&y be prcsoribeil"
tho worde "Dstrict Judge" be subst'ituted.

The Assenbly diotded: Ayes 15, .hios. 64.
.AYES.

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Faqir. Chanil, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Gauba, It{r. I(. L.
,Ghualm Samad, Khan Sahib Kha- Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
I\fula Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar.

waja.

Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l-,lala.
Harnam Das, Lala.

Sita Ram, I-,ala.
Sohan Lal, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

'Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Abilul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The I{onourable l![ian. Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Abtlul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurtlas- Chhotu Iiam, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
pur).
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Abttul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).

Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
,Akbar Ali, Pir.

Ali Akbar,

Chaudhri.

Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
'Anant Ram, Chaudh':i.
ljA,shiq }Iussain, Major.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain. Khan, Chauilhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Nlian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawah
Chaudhri.
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Fazal Dirr, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Ka,rirn Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raia.

Gopal Singh (American), "Sardar.
Singh, Sar"dar Bahadqr
Sardar.

'Gurbachan

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
IIans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Ila,rnam Singh, Capta,in Sodhir
IIot Bam, Rai Bahadur Chautthri.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Ilayat Tiwana, [he IlonourableMalik.
Kishan DaU Seth.
Muhammad , Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
I\Iuhammad Ashraf, Chautthri.
Muhamqad Eaiya"z Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hussaia, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.

Muhammad .Nawaz K[an, Major
Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Sa,rfraz Khan, Chau-

dhli.

Muhammad Shafi Ati Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhamriad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri"
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani,. Khan
Bahadur Mian.
hluzaffar AIi Khan, Qizilbash; Sar*
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.
Nasir--ud-Din, Chaudhri.

Nasrullah Khan, Rala.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

I

Pir Muham?ad, Khan Sahib Chau-.
dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.

Ripudaman Singh,
Thakur.

Rai

Sahib.

Boshan Din, Chaudhri.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib,
Chaudhri.

Shah Nawa*z, Mrs. J. A.

,Shah Nawaz l{han, Nawab Sir.
Su_ner Sirrgh, Chaudhri.

Sruaj Mal, Bai Sahib Chaudtui.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal. Singh, Sa,rdar Bahadur Sardar.

Mian Mulra,u*rad Nurullah ([yallpur, Mus'lim, Bural) (Urd,u)i:,S:u.
p6y6i - ,
.
Thst the proviso to subclauee (!) be doloted., i
Sir, I would like to,r.ead out-that proviso, which is:[ beg to

,

Provided'that no appel! sha,ll be entertained undor,.thig subsectior unless,rt
is bo..
' ', compaqied by salisfactory.proo-f ol'-tho payment of the tai in-*6;-ili-

.Ibeg-to illbmit;,that itiis a ver;r harsh,provision that a person
first
pl{ th911x ond then prefer a,, appeal,,,against it. rt *ioial shou:ld
no end
of hardship !o neople w!9 are afueriay teaalng a hand to
"uo*e
Nowhere is, there- a provision .of .this nature which requires-o"in
,to
""iM;;06.
the
-t appellant
make payment beforo
r sueh assessment.
against
f,i
it
ur"tore,
lbnealing_
requost,that this proviso

Ue deletea.

Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh
*, : S4rd&r
,o,:yffor*

(Eastern Towns, .Sikh; Urban)r

aqeg{qent.movefl'py my honourabte fqirind Mian
Yli,_.l,ffiq
lne
velX
hard for€, person.tof,trt pay all thatis,ilemanded
il[i,,.l|-l_,
.-i;t,l? Iealy
rrom
,rm a,nd
rhen appeal.., rf the
40nourable Minister will refei pygrr tu the
Madras ,\ct, of which oirrs'il a eopy,Iie'will find that tt
rr+r;; is'*ro;;;

"."-,
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[S. S. Santok Singh.l
.to prefer an appeal it th. tr* ailmittett b.f fim is pai6 and;rot the whole
authorities, as i.s the ease here. If the llonour;;"";;;; is assiJs"a by the-tf,ut
p.opotitioo, I believe, the position will be
,able Minister will ,"J.pt
;il;; ;ilrg. or-t"r-oi'peopte wit_t_ie able to appe,al, otherwise, gnly^ihosg
*who will first pay .o"falpf.*1. Wh{ is this.piovision of the Rill different
need the
from that of the rvr"Jim iit, of wtricu ours is a copy and -why
that has
amendment
the
accepting
in
iiorooratte Ministe, flnd any'aimcutty
,been mor,ed by my honoura6le frientl Mian Nurullah ?
Eural) :
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang(West Lahore Division, General,
Act
Madras
the
of
features
worst
6,u"?[.the
tn.ti"t;iy
ft ,p;;;; sir;
the
of
features
Minister but even the bad
;ffiidd;r4 Uy the.Honouiable
honourable
u!
'worse.
Now, for instance'
Ty an appeal
M;drr; ,{ct' haie f.." *ra.
that
t i.ra n". pointetl ;;1, th.- pr*irio" in ihe Madras Actofisthe
tax admitpayment
of
proof
$hall not lie unless there is a saiisfactory
is assessetl
whiclr,
t-1x
wtrolg
ntftire
and
due
appellant
to
be
t.a-Uy ifre
l\{inister.of
I{onourablg
,gri"Jt ni-. d"t i";h;;;;ri,;o of !fre. Bill which the
shall lie
appeal
no
that'
proviited
D%;;ile;;t has bro,rgr,Tiot*rra it is
submit'
paitt'
I
woultl
been
has
assessed
unless the whole ,*orro"t, of the tax
oth91
it
some
qroEven
provision.
a
most
extraord.inary
is
Si", tlrt this
this is a
that
submit
must
I
aware,
noi
am
I
which
it,:of
;il.;-dr;doptetl
pro"ision. You know, Sir, as a lawyet, t'hat
ir"ry frrra ,"h
of the
""j"rtinufte
theie is no such prbriri"" i" tf,e civil law that there should be a-prodf
an
appeal.
ca1!1e
judgment-debtor
a
t.fore
a',:crreiJr*o""i
iiy-""i"f tfr"
tlays aro
ilJ;;;tUirty ""oa"yr, r"*.times sixty dals,.sometimes,ninety
a
against
a
;ni,*l- No*, sopiosing there,is $99r9e
,girr"-toi nliog
possible
eYery-case
rn
not
is
It
iuttsment-ttebt-or for flfi,v thousantl rupeos.
,i;il;;;;;:d;bi";
fiftyihousana rupees before he can file an
;6 p"y
"n
upp.ut. it is not po*iti.:.r"n for tho decree-holtler to realise his amount
for. the recoYery
#tii" trritly, ri"ty or ninety ttays. There is the_procedure
after he has
again
court
the
,of his decreial ambunt. Iro nas to approach
of that
the
execution
for
application
an
to
file
hus
obtained the decree. IIe
.deoree, then the court has to issue notic-e-to the- judgment-debtor anil after
be
*fi ifr"t procedure il b;;.;;e through an order ry passed, or may notaucand
juttgment-debtor
the
of
p"rr"a, ft" the attachment of"the p.op.t-ty
.tion and sale and so-otr ,rra so torttr. In some cases some assessee nqay !e
is that, he
;;;;r;;J to -r"y thousanils of rupe-es and if the contlition
given for
been
days
have
pry before"he
nf. an appeal anil thirty
-"ri
This is
"r"
rignt
of
the
lose
"t6"-"p'p,i"f, then he -*y i".o-i^""r..
-appeal.
for
the
time
am
not
if
I
mistaken,
and,
anOthtr instance in the iVlatlras'Act
to
it'
reduced
.trItd;ilip.ri *u* iirirty iluys but the Ilonourable Minister
show
to
in
order
he,
antl
t*"ity-o""'iays until ,rrl-.rr,1-ent was moved
p"rrrri. irrri iot ,rf the amenilments were reje^ctetl,_ accepted this p-altry
,i-"o&-"ot anil restoretl thirty tlays. Is it not ? (Voices: !e1) -J y"
"o"ty r.t."ring to it to show how d-eliberately the provisions oi the Madras
.e,.i *.r. ma"tle *orse in the Bill whioh is now beiore us ; lrt eyen taking
.ti" U"arut Aot as it is, I think it is only reasonable that the Honourable
'Mioi.t", in the n"rt pfri. rho"fa not imp"ose any such condition on the ap
,"etta"t, anil if he thinks that it would be necessary and ploper for the
o6oo.ro-.rt to be satisfietl on that matter, then he can say at the utmost that
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-'llo appeel shall be filed unless the assessee gives proof of the payment.of the

.amouht admittetl by him. I think this in only iair and propor and
to his good sense to accept it or to reject it.

it

I

leave

I oppose this amendment. TEs
Urban fmmovable Property Tax Bill. If this condition is not imposed,
Minister for Dev6lopment: Sir,

.condition proceeds on the same principles as was ailopted in the case of the
then there will be a tendency on the part of parties to filo frivolous appeals.
rSuch appeals will lbe undlsirable. - They will waste the time of tn"
;officers and. also delay payment of this tax. A reference was made to oivil
Iaw; suggesting that so far as civil law is concerned there is no obligation on
.a'person, who desires to fiIe an appeal, to deposit the amount of the decree
if he wants permission to appeal. But my honorrrable friend has mad.e'no
reference to the fact that a decree which has once been passed can be execut'otl the very nett day. The decree-holtler can take out execution prooeed.ings and unless the appellant files an application before the appellate oourt
aqtl gets aq injunctioiithe decree will be executed. against him: Moreover,
vithout being quite sure of the law on the point, I have some recollection
.of a similar. practice in civil courts. Suppose a person, against whom a
,decree was passed er-parte, wanted to have those er-parte proceedings cen,oelled. Then he, in some cases, was asked to deposit the whole amount
of the deciee which was passed against him before he could be alliiwed to

be heard. (Interrupti,on)

I have already statod that I

,8nro of any specific provision of law

am not quite
but that is the practice in the courts.

"(An honourable member: This is the practice.)

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Very rare c&ses if at all.
Minister : 'Well, that practice is there; whether mch discretion is
used frequently or is used only occasionally I am not sure. If civil law has
power to courts, there is no reason why the executive should not
'given thpt
tave that power in the case of well-to-tlo persons.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Then all

these prooeedings,pte ea.

::Ilo,rtn.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

That the proviso to sub.clauso

is(f)

I
be

i

l

tletotoil.

I

1

The motion was lost.

Mr. SpeaLer
:

:

fhe question

is-

That clauso l0 at6nd pr0 of tho BiII.

Ilw

moti,on was carri,eil.

Clause

Shailh Sadiq llassan:

ll.

I move-

IhEt in mb.olruso (l), lho 4 aftor tbe vord "oppliootion", tbc rord
!€stoil.

"!till"

bc

io'

I
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Shaikh Sadiq Hassan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) ((trilu):
Sir, this much I can understand that the Ilonourable l\{inister for Development wants to collect money by this measrue and I can also understand.
that instead of vesting powers in the Judiciary he wishes to vest them in
the executive officers as he is of the opinion that the latter are as honest as
the former. But I fail to understand why the people should be deprived
of their right of preferring appeals. As you are i*uie, Sir, the preseit pro*
oedure is that it a person is not satisfietl with the decision of a lower court
he can go to the High Court. Similarly, permission should kindly be given
to the persons concerned to prefer an appeal in case they are not satisfied
with the decisions made b;, the officers. If the Government are not going
. to, accept any amendment they should at least accept this one the-only
aim of which is to provide facilities to the people coneerned.
'Mian Abdul Aziz z Sir, I woultl like to explain the position. As a
hatter of fact, the amend.ment as it stands reads conectly. You will be
pleased to see that in the first part of the clause the words are " The Financiat
Commissioner may in his discrotion". It is only his discretion that may
be applietl in the first part of the clause. Then the second part is, " or on
application shall " do such and such thing.

Mr. Speaker : The word "or", is wrong. It
Shaikh Safiq Hassan: Then, Sir, f move-

shoulal be "and.".

That in sub-cl*use (l), lino 4, for tho word "or", tho word "and" be substitutod an&
after the word "application" the word "ehall" be insorted.

The mation was lost.

'

Mr. Speaker: Tho question

is-

That claum.Il stand part of the Bill.

,,

The motion was.carri*il.
Clause 72.

Mr. Speaker: All the amendments
are out of order. The question is-

of which notice has boen received'

That olauee 12 stand par& of the Bill.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das (Urdu): Sir, I had given norice of an
omendmentThat in tho proviso to sub-cl&use (2), lino 3, for tho word " threo ", the word .. ton ,,
be substituteal.

The object of my amentlment is very simple. All that f want to
submit is that tho proviso of this clauso should bo mado moro or less liks
that of the Madras Sales Tax Act which runs as follows :Providod that thif section- Bhall aot apply to petty dealere whose busiuesg ie such,
as is not

likely to make thom liablo to taxation under this Act.

But in our Bill tho proviso to sub-clause (2) says :-_
Provided that this section sh&ll not apply 0o any doaler-, whoso .turnovor does not
.i
eroeod three thousand rupeoa in &try ye&tr
:- ,

rf

,th'6 rlonourable Minister for',Devblopment,is ploased.to,substitute " five
" for " t[reo thousand rupees " it wi]l greatly holp the petty

thousand rupoes

,l

' :

.

elurnr,l:t+rJr4 r.lx

Drr.r.
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ilealerr as they will be savotl employing Mu,nshis. anid. Munhrc-for, Lccpin3
theif aocounti. up to date. And if :this .amrndment is rejectetl, thg pgtt,
dealers *ill,htvd to bear an extra experu,e for the maintenanoe ol their
amounts for the goode: bought antt solil by them, ontl it will bc nothi''lt
rhort of squeezing the petty shopkeepers.
, Rai Bahadur Mu}and Lal Puri (Bewalpintli Division, Glenoral
Burol) : Sir, my objection to tnis olatise ig of a fundomontal ohsraoter.
My objection is not based on the opposition to this tor nor is it btgjd-ou sny
iloiire'to reduoe the amount oI money whioh tho Honourable Minieter of
Development hopes to get into the exohoqusr. But my -objeotion to thir
clause ii tUat it imposes aD unneoessary inconvenionco on the assessee whioh
can be avoided witlout in tho least afrecting the amount of 'qrongF whioh the
Government hopos to raise. fhe Eonourable Minister and other memberc
on the Government side have been at considerable pains to demonstrate
to the Houso that the inoidenco of this taxation is low and that the incitlenbe
ol this taxation on a transaction is such that it need nbt frighton any oDo.
'Whether that contention is correct or not is not what I wish to discuss st
the present moment. Assuming for the sake, of argumont that that cop'
tentilon is oorrect, what I wish to submit is, would not that purpose have beeu
equally served by atlopting-a method of taxation which will save small
siopkeepers and-retail vend.ors from the -higlty inconveniont .{ {gf^f
erpinsioe methoC ol keeping accounts ? It has been stateo that on Bs. 6,fiX)
th6 Government would. only chargo. 2 onnas por cent. What does thot
oome to ? That amount com€g to about Rs. 6-4-0, that is, the total amount
of taxation that a person, whoso turnover does not exoeed Rs. 51000, will
have to pay to the oxohequor will be Bs. 6-4.0. Now, could no.t th-a_t objeot
have be6u attained by laying d.own that every shopkeoper should take'o
licenco for Bs. ? antl by err mpting from taration the turnoverBr 88Xr
below Bs. 20,000 ? Now, what would ha,ppen ?- Eore is- a fruit vendorI am not referring to the big or motlerate shops of vegetable scllors or fruit
sellers outsido the Lohari gate or Delhi gato or Shahalmi gate-but I am
iut""ti"g to the fate of tLe pioor vendor in Lahore who goes aboutlhe b*g_"^Iows rni sells vegetables or fruits, in order to make a moagre lirring of 12
annas or in eomo exceptional or fortunate casos, meagte living of one rupee
a dav. He must, et'iupoth,esi', soll fruits or vegetable worth Bs. I0 I dsy
to hive a not income 6f rupeo 1 a day. That brings him within the pnrview of this Act. Do you expe-ct that illiterate man to keep au account
whiah would rsatisfy the whims 'of the assessors or the triation
oftoers whom 66ir Qey6lnment would appoint ? Aro you not introducinq in the province an engine of oppression in the forn of petty
ofrciais who will squeezo life out of theso poor citizeus of thil
prdvince who eke out' a miserable exiiltencc by working 12 hours a day ?
fnir is not an'imaginaty tfring. Every fruit vend.or, everJr sweetmoot
veudor. ovory Vegetable ventlor, every butchor' every milk vendor' e?erlr
hotel [tieper,on a small scale, in order to be ablo to makc at
emtha{,
"ver;i
the end of t[d day ono rup6e'for his family, must have a tur! over of Rs. lC
or. 12.a day,. Ie'tbat .not a fact of which evory member of the House in.
.ioahg tt6'lfi"irtai for: Dowtopment li 'aware ? Is it, the intentioq'to
idf..-^oroy for the exchequof or is it ftuther the intentiou'that the [Ic
_

;iTb.* p""t puqd: 'u:titl T i:|1
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ffr. ts. lluksnat Lal
lhoultt be niatl.e to emploi fitorate clorks to keep their aecounts ? Who ie
id k""p accounts for the-butohor, rvho is to keep socounts for the smoll
vdn6oi? Ee must employ a literate agency. If he tloos e+ploy such an
aqenoy how much wi[ [e have to spent[ ? Bupees 5 a month at lesst. It
#U ,idio*rily be, ff he employs ri prt time clork or t rtutm'ttn, Bs.. 10 a
inonth,.calcuiato by any stantlartl. In order, that you Tray realiso tlxatiou
0f Bs.-6-4-0 from him per yoar, you compel the wrotcho6 man_to ko,op;p
b olerk or t ntuntmon Rs. 10 a month. That is what it moans. I reail out
[o-in" *r*bers of the Assembly the implication of this clause and I'oravo
yotrr inilulgonce to reatl it out again. It saysEvery doaler shall keop snal maiutoin

:

r

tnre and corroct sccount of the value of tho

,fle has to givo a true and oorrect aooount wlich is-to bo accepted by the
Glovernment official. Nobocly is going to rely on his verbal statemon.t,
i..Look here I only sold fruit for Bs. ?". Ile must keep an account. -A
porson, for instanoe, who sells curd piecemeal for one pice-must koep tho
iooount to show that ho soltl curd to 800 p€rsons a day worth Bs. 10. CAU
-the average milk.vondor, avemge
fou;expect our aversg€ halw,i,
.shar:bat
ko_ep accounts ? Are you no-t irrsisting that
them
to
you
expect
ieuttor,- can
bver.y one of the poor vendors whether they carry o-n t!9i1 trade in the streets
Or whether they ply their trado in a cqverod hut shoultl k-eeq a litorate clerk
or* mminn? It appears to me that this clause is entiroly foreign, entirely
lbrelerisnt antl unneoessary to tho object of the measuro which is to taise

oAfiSnAr, dAI,E8 TA* BILL.

{sd

&o in the matter; but the unfortunate position is that they tlo not attsntl
tfreir party meotingg where at'least I hope the tletails of the measnre &t€
digeussed,'othorwiil l.caunot possibly imagine how a provision like that
borrlfl fini a plaoe in the 3iU. Again-a flatlate of Bs. 8 or Rs. 10 wguld
te$rihiy cau-se no inco.nveniente. -In this matter I agail draw their btten'
'tioi.*;to the remarks oi Bastable whioh I quoted the bther day that it was
'highly irloonvenient and oppressive. One- of the greatest dangers ol
!.h.
Saies"Tax, it seems to me, wias magrified in clause 8. Therefore I aokthe
he cannot raise
Eguourabie Ministor for bevelopm"ent to consider whether
'without
gootls
an equivalent amount ot taxatibn by taxing
lgving tlt:
provi'
needless
I
as
say,
hUUt} inconvenient, oppressive, impiactical"aid,
sion.

6td
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[Bh. Sadiq Hasson.]
bogus acoount. Thus the legislation und.er contemplation would
throw"open a gate of corruption while the Government has been.trying in
the past to eradicate corruption. Moreover, it is very tlifficult foi e petty
rhopkeeper to keep account bf each and every pice oI sale or purchase. I
would., thereforo, appeal to the Ilonourable Minister in chargo of this Rill to
veny kindly exempt thoso dealers from the operation of this olause whoee
turnovor is less than ten thousand rupees per annum.

ody

(At this stage
Speoker.)

Mr. Speaker leJt the Chuir which

was occu.p'ied, by

Mr. Deputy

Ihis is a very moderate demanil. The petty shopkeepers with a ilaily
turnover of Bs. 8 only will not be able 6s smploy a clerk for keeping their
aecurate accounts. So there is a danger that more often than not they will
submit false accounts. This will defamo the fair name of the Punjab.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Siogl (Eastern Iowns, Sikh, Urban) :
This olatso, if passod in its presgnt form, will cause great hardship anrl the
greatest hintlranoe to the small trader, the hawker, the vendor and others.
this situation has already been fully explaineil by those who have spoken
before me. I will refer the Ilonourable Minister to the Acts of other provinces. Ee is very fond of quoting tho Madras Act which he has taken

'What doos tho Matlras Act lay down ?
as a model for his 8i11.
Ihe Madras Act does not make it compulsory or necessary for everybody,
,howover petty he may be, to keep aocounts. The Matlras Act, clause g (1),
loys down that every dealer whose turnover is Rs. 10,000 or more in a yeer
shal submit such roturn or returns of his turnover, in such m&nner and within such periotl as may be spocifietl in the rules mad.e und.er secl,ion so and so.
If the assessing authority is satisfied that any rettrrn submitted under subaeotion (1) is correct and complete, tre shall assess the dealer on the basis
theeof. If ns return is submittetl by the dealer under subsection (1) before the date prescribeil or specifietl in that behalf or if tho return submitted
by him appears to the assessing authority to be incorrect or incomplete, the

aisessing authority shall procee6 1e flsftermine the turnover in accordance
with the rules mad.e undor subsection (1) of seotion 8, provid,etl that before
taking action uniler this clause the dealer shall be given a reasonable opportunitt of proving tho correotness ond completeness of any return submitted
bY him.
This seetion ol the Ma6ras Act makes two things quite cloar. One i!
that noborly ig 6smpelleal to keep accounts as our Bill lays down. Small
traders mey or may not keep aooounts. They have only to submit returns
if their total sales erceed, 1[s sx6mptions limit which in tho case of Matlreg
fu Bs. 10,000. In our case the exemption limit is Rs. 5,000 antl it reolly
pa,Bses my eomprehension why people whose total sales do not exoeed
hs. 5,000 should be eompelletl to keop bobounts, submit roturns antl do sll

the rest.
I now come toithe Bombay Act. Tlat Act does not mako it obligatory
trpon any small oi petty seller or d.oaler to kegp accounts_. Ttlhat it leys
rilorirrn is tnat in oagos where aocounts are kept antl maintained and statemeutr
rubmittetl in the manner and at the periotl pigsoribetl under section 10,
. thc tlr leviable under leat'ion I qh*ll bs assesseil by the Colleptor op the;

.
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vrlue ol sales as disolosed in suoh accounts and statements.. fn cases rrhere
no such accounts are kept and maintained or where no such statements
ate submitted., or where suoh accounts or statements are in the opinion of
the Collector false or incorrect, the Collector shall make the assessment
to the best of his jutlgment. So in the case of Bombay too it is not obligatory or mandatory for evory petty dealer to keep accounts, so that nost
of the objections, most of the harilstrips that have been enumerated by the
previous speakers do not exist in the case of Madras and Bombay. Untortunately I hdve not got before me a copy of the Bengal Bill, but il my
memory f.gils pe not there is no such provision in that Bill that makes
obligatory to keep accouuts. I think-in Bengal tho exemption limit lsiil
loira is Bs. 20,000. trlom whatever point of view we may look at thing!,
I fail to see why Government shoultl persist in presoribing the limit for keepilg acoounts at so low a figure as Rs. 3,000 which will necessitate every
a-hopkeeper, be ho a vendor, be he a hawkor, be he anything whose seles a,re
cqmevhero in the viiinity of Bs. 8 pe.r tlay to keep accounts. I will nqt
repeat the arguments advanced. by members who have spoken before me.
Buffiae it to say that this clause if passed in this form will make the living
of these poor people absolutely impossible. They are not literate themselveo,
they cannot keep accounts and.financially, they are not so well ofr as to keep
a whole-timo or a,part-timo olerk to keep accounts. Consitlering all these
hardships the Government will be well advised in the first instence to raise
'the omount from Bs. 3,000 to Rs. 5,000 the minimum exemptiou that hag
been granteil qntler tle Bill. There is no sense in insisting on Bs. 3,000.
The other proviaces'have kopt this amount at the level oflhe exemption
t!at. they.have grantetl, and. I really see no reason why there should be any
ilifiereDce iu,.the case of tho Punjab. I do hopo that the poverty of thesb
Boor people, qntl the helplessness that those people will find themselves i4,
yill oppeal to,.the hea,rt of oven this hartl Development Minister, smal that
he will see his nay to raise the amount to Rs. 5,000 in the case of thoge
who agg to keep accounts. As a matter of fact, it shoultl not be at all obli.
gotory lor thg, Government to compel every petty man to keep aooountg.. If he dooe,not keep aocounts, does not submit returns, he will do
to, gt his ow,n risk. The assessing authorities will have the right to tsr
hi..m ar,thev like anil if lhey fintl that he is not in a position to engage a pant. time or- a wtole-time clerk, but wants to take the risk of being arbitrorili
aqpessod by the assessing authority, I do not really see why the Governmeit
should rstand in .his way and eompel him to inour an extre expenditur-e
whioL gay perhaps be ten times ilore than the tax that n" hai t.p"j.
4f-!er the rtatemeqts that have been made by members ori these benchei,
I.do hope tlat this'aspect of the question will have tho attention anil con, riilg;ation that it d,eserves at the hands of the Development Minister.
ffi15 Muha,'rr.ad Nqnrllah (Lyallpru, Muhammadan, Rural)
(Urdu) : rgir, itis difroult to keep acoounts true and correot in the manner ri
requirod'byisub'olause (1) of clause 12. Sub-clause (1) of clause 12 reeds at

lollovr:{- nrtri dolcr rhrtrl keep and nrintain r truc and oornct aroount of tLc rjuc.of ttr

'

, , ,i
8oodr rolil anil boogbt by him.
. 'It ir vcry ilifficult to maintain a correct eccount of the
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himself goes'to

gootls soltl anil

t[e shopoi s.&ndt.solls
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I,![. Muhammatl Nurullah.]
.nqd pu*chuses from him hilt a dozen of apples, a dozen oranges anci two
iio'rbi, peaches ancl then other customers come and order \iJ t-o giye
[h.m c.itrin number of certain fruit and so on. IIow is it possible forr tlie
il"it-rliirr to keep a detailed account of all the fruits sold auring the day'?
'ii6* ."o he maintain an account describing that half a dozen of ailples,
Honour'
one dozen of oranges and. two dozens of peaches were sold. to
-the

and" such and such fruit wi^g sold to such and. such persons who
any-such-accqqnt., dr
. oape after him ? It is irnpossible for hirn to-maintain
this
Bill will creata"Dpw
llassan
Sadiq
frientl
Shaikh
by
my
saitl
alreatly
a'Ut"

ltioitt.r

'd;;il;;

r";"tti6 pr6ri;;..- it tr," Honourable Ministor thinks Ihave'iniithe ieaning of this sub-clause let him explain what is meant

"undErstood

6";1;;r"d

correct

i account.

'

:

Chauilhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khau (Julluntlur North,
Molif-mmudarr, Rural) (tlrdu): Sir, if the clauso under consideration is
'oissecl thb result wouid be that illiterate porsons will not be able to take
'to
business. For under it all the dealers, be they retail dealers or whole'sale
'tealerd: shall have to keep and maintain a true and correct account of the
Oi soods rbta U, them. The clause as it stands provitlos that efery
traf,er'livhose tuinover exceeds B,s.3,000. shall have to keep a true accorrnt
trf sodai soll and bought by him. It means that evory shopkeep,gr
or a"street vend.or, who eirns his living by selling good.s tq the value of'ciight
or ten rupoes per day, shall be requlred to maintain a correct account of
;h"-;;"dJrbia'f, nii". ir,ir is, I'think, a great hartlship for hinl. fUe
my friends has reminded me of an anecdote.It is sqid
lEra:n.;rt"d""rr"ot
'thaia.cert"in Pathan
$urchased someiamans and begal to d.evolrr thuin:one
It .o n*op.r,IJ-ihai a black'*usp accitlenially came atn& sat'on
[v.
"*.
uii, i,furront. The- irathan got holtl of it. It began to buzz. At thet ttg
so I
putiu" ejaculatetl, " As ybur_ colour resembles-tnq!rfriends'ivant
';;ii deJour you too." Similarly my honourabl-e .of ly iamaw,
tb aruih
the.small tratlers and the street ventlors along with the big tratlers'on the
is,sh6s1 lnjustice il parti;;;; ;L"i tfr"v are making a lot of profit.a This
to keep,tleir bodies and
view
with
business
d"o
somo
who
thoss
iolar for
sfrri, iii""tu*. Mt;;ffision is that ge-nerally such triders sre:illitorate
'aua if ii oo, Iair ior us to expect that they should employ some'literate
to keep their accounts' Anyway if Government insist upon this

'f[inuinut
"""ro"r ail tfre dealers

whether they are retail dealers or whole salede.ulers

,;il;;iik;;;-. ir". ."a correct uc"oont of the goods sold. by them;Iet them
entrust to them difrerent ha;lqps
;;;;i;;twaris for this purpose also and.rintl
write out the day's.acccrttn!!
to
shop
go.frdrn
shop
i5Iili;fi;y rho"ra
vendors. In this way it'tdould

.i "U
,U."&.

ifr"iiiiierate shopkeepers and street
to, tho pbor iraders-to comply with this prOvisimilitl the
,A;;;;;#easy would
al-so achieve their object._' In short sy cubmigaion is
,*at:thi*"f"use is very stringent antl it should not be passed'in'it-s,pl-cFent
i"r-.--et,present tlue to ths outbreak of war_people g_e 1\ea{r,qlrftr-furg
it behoves my honorrreUafriepds to realize
au*t and at this juncturo
"desist
"le".at
from c-reatinE'l'y mgre diifieolties for them'
tU?ii r.*"".iUifit, and
til-in."r-.i'r"ri, *uot to perpetrate cruelties

rsiii;U;;.^d'in

''*Hilei;eois.e

their

;h;;"

on the trading olasses of coirrse they

re*iir. thef

I

m_ ea-sures. But
responsibitrity anil'rree whether by'pasfing

iU;lct by passing such stringent

mohjhorsh mbadures they are not actually reducing the traders into heyops
of wootl antl dravers of water. For God's sake do not reduoe thep to
poveity ds you have done the zamindars, and do not try to pui obstpchs

iu',thoir.wa/.; In the oircumst&nces, I woultl aptrloal to the :Ifonosr4frIe
Minister to make this clause lsss'stringent so that tho poor tradgrs qh,qf{d

troubls.
. . ". i.
' frd*ttedurl.dallohan Ld (North Punjab, Non'Unisn Iralour)
(Ardu): Sir, I attmit that for the propor enforcement of this measure it

pot be put'to,nnnecossary

will be absolutely essontial that every dealer should. maiutain and 'keep a
true and'corriirct iooount of the value of goods sold. and bought by himBut it appearsftorti olause 12, *s it stands, that even thoso dealers shall be
roquiredto'kri6p and maintain true and correct accounts of tho,value of
gtlods bold antt bought by thom whose turnover is only Rs. 8,000. It follows
that even dairymon, fruit vendors and. chhabriwalas would also have to
kbdp'dnit'm*intain a true and correct account oI the value of goods sold
by them booause even their annual turnover exceeds Bs. 3,000. I think
most of the pebple do'not know as to how accounts are kept and maintainod.
Koeping and mdintaining of accounts moans that even if a small atticle,
such aia'pendil'or o slip book is purchased by a customer, tho shopkeeper
would in the first iustance havo to prepare a bitl anti then hs would have
to euter its voucher number and so on and so forth. Do my honorilable
friends expect that date-sellerc, chhabriwalas antl fruit vendors worald 'be
able to keep antl msintain a true and corroct account of the value of $ootls
soltt by them especially when most of them happen to be illiterate ? They
cannot bo expooted to employ literate munsh'is to koep their aocountsI wotld, thetdforo, qequest the Ilonourable Minister to exempt the small
dealers from the operation of this clause. I personally thlnk that tomo
sori of limit. shoulal be set tlown below which no dealer should be requited
to maintain his accounts at all. To my mind dealers whose turnovor does
not orceed Bs. 20,000 shoulil be exempted from the operation of this elause.
As a mattbr of fact it is vory tlifficultlor the dealers wittr a turnover tif less
than Rs. 20,000 to keep and maintain a true and correct account of 'the
value of gooils soltl antl bought by them. I hopo the Honourablo Mlnister
agtee do d'his
woultl giie his serious consiieratibn to this matter and would
'With
these $ords
exemption beipg provitletl in tho body of tho Act itself.
''i
I resume my seat.

Il[r. Ihputy Speaker: Question isThat cleuro
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The Assdntbly iticided,: Ayes 45, Noes 20.

AYES.
Abilul Eamial Khan, Sufi.
AMul nehiin, Chaudhi (Gurdaspur).
oAhnetl. Yar. Khcu,. Chauilhri.
Amjad Ali Sba,h, $ayetl.

Faiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Faqir Eussain Khan, 0hautlhri.
"
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fa1| A$ .Khan Rahadtr:,.Nawab

Chaudhri. . .

raA&i+Eurrib,ffEtst.
.
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Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Eans Baj, Bhagat.
Eari Chanil, Bai Sahib Rai.
Inila,r Singh, Sardar.
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Mrrhammatl Shafi Ali Khair, Khan
Sahib Chautlhri.
Muhammail Yasin Khan, Chauilhri.

Muzafrar Khan, Khao Ba,hoitur

Nawab.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahih Chau'

Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Joginalar Singh Man, Sartlar.
Ka,rtar Singh, Chautlhri.

tlhri.

Khizar Hayat fiwana, The llonour'
able Malik.
'Kishan Das, Seth.
Yu[a,mmaal Akram Khan, Khan
Bahatlur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.

Muhammatl Jamal Khan l-,eghari,
Nawab Sir.

MuhammadSaatlat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.
Muha,mmatl Sarfraz Khan, Chau'
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Bao.
Pritam Singh $itldhu, $arttar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.

B,ei

$ahib

Sa[ib Datl Khan, Khan

$ahib

Ripudaman Singh,
Thakur.

Chautlhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sumer Singh, Chauilh"ri.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, $ardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Abtlul Aziz, Mian.

Muhammad Raza Shah Joelani,

Singh, Sardar.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha'

Muhammad Wilayat Ilussain Jos-

Ajit

waja.

Girdhari Das, Ilahant.

Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Irala.
Jalat-ud-Din,A.mber, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Abtlul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sartlar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Makhdumzada

lani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Mukaud L,al Puri, Bai Bahadur Mr.
Rashiila l-.,atif Baji, Begum.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar
Singha, Diwan Bahadur $. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Bahadur Irala"
Uttam $ingh Dugal, Sardar.

Clause

If,r. DePutY SPeakcr :

Haji Sayeil.

Quostion

t8.

is-

That sub-olsucc (l) stand' pett oftho claurc'

Ihe nwtian wa^s carried.
sardar Sahib sardai santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, urbah)

Sir,

I movo-

goodr"'
Thlt
--- in subclaqso (2) linec 3-?, ths wordr "thc
oaittoa

Elub'clauee @) empoworo any g$cer

"'ir donc"' L'
:.: . '.-.

appoint6{ b}-thb 'oovbrnneuf,io

od bfii'
.* tlitU. proiluciion if not only all accouirtS inandtheinbrilinafy,c-ourge
tnrildingg,:o$te
t'heir
in
theirposso.cgior
goods
" the
;;:fitifi

GENERAIT BAITES TAX

BILL'

f4l

shops, god,owns, teuts, euolosuros, booths, vehiclos, vessols, boats, rafts or
in any other place in which business is done. All thess " shall be open
to inspection at all reasonablo times by suoh officers 6s may be authorised
in this behalf.t' Once the Government has authorised or empowered its
officers to inspeot all the accounts and registers of the dealors maintained
in the orilinary course of their business, it seems to me too humiliating that
further powers be given to thoso officers to inspect the buildings, stocks, etc.
Most of the dealers have their stocks in bulk. Dot's it moan that thoso
officers whom tho Govornment may appoint and authorise in thoir wisdom
shoulal get those good.s weighod also which may involve an oxpendituro of
huntlreils and thousands of rupees to the poor dealor, apart from tho humilistion that this coluse would involve ? My point is that once the account
books are examined that must be quite enough and no further powers need
be giveu to the ofrcors to inspect the stocks, etc., ancl have thom weighetl
et extra oost to the dealer. Even the fnoome-tax Act does not give any

such authority to their officers, who are men of standing, mon who are
gazetted ofrcers, offioers whose pay is quite decent and who are not in the
ordinary conrso of things expected to be iotl astray by small temptations.
Now let us examine the Acts as they are passed by the other provinees in
respect of this.
At this stage tlw Atscnthlly ailioumeil tdL 2-90 p. rn. on Friday, Slst Jm,u.

ory,t941.

6$ Pf.A-{97-16.9.{ rdCPP hhorrc.
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STABRED AUESIIONS AND ANSWXiRS.
'Or,esstrrol,roN rN JArrJg oF pERgoNs coNyIorED uNDEB Dgrnron on
fxore Bur,us AND uNDER oDRTATN sEorroNg or lNotex psxer, Coon
ero CnrurNe,r,,Pnocppun,s Copn.
{'7186. Pandit. Shri .Ram
Sharna: Will the -Eonourable Prcmier

be pleasetl -tg

state-

(c) the number bnd names of detenus arrested under the Defence
of fndia Rules plabed in A, B and C classes respeotively;
(D) the number,and names of the prisoners sentenoedinder sections
124-lL, 153-A, 30211L7 and 117, Indian . Penal Oode and
und.er sections '107 and L08, Criminal Procedure Code, as also
under tho provisions of the Defence of Intlia Bules who have
'beeu placed il A, B or C classes;
'(o) the number of under.trial prisoners being proceeded. against
under any of the provisions of law mentioned in (D) along
with the classeg in which they are placed ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah): I
am afraid I must decline to put on already overtaxed officers the obligation
to collsot tho vory oomprehensive information aeked for in this extrimely
vaguely yoltletl question. I would point out for instance that noperiods
ere spooified for the information asketl for in parts (b) antl (o) ; m6reover
it'is_ impossible to give a tlefinite answer to part (a)'and some other parts
gf the- guostion, as the classification mentioned does not apply to the classes
of prisoners quoted. rf the honourable member will'ire more speoific,
.{t will consider whether the information he requires should b e colleotetl.

Dsor,eurroN oF goME Acnenrelq Aors a.s aLTRa wnEB.
*719d. PanditShriRamsharma : Will the Eonourable Minister
.pf Bevenue be pleased to state(a) tht courts in the province that have held any of the Agrarian Acts
passetl by this Assembly as ultra utres, tbe names of the Acts
antl the date of announcing judgment;
, (D) whether the operation of such Acts has been suspended by the
Government; if so, will he kindly lay the copies of those in,

structions on the table of the House;
(c) the iutentions of Government in this matter

?
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Parlhnontary Secretary (Raja

Ghazanfar

ststement is laid on the table.

Ali Khan): (a) A.

@) Fitst part: No. The Chief Revenue Authority has, howev€r,
draupr the attention of the subordinate revenue courts io the litigation.
plntling in the High court regarding the validity of the Punjab Restiiution
or Mortgagod Lands Act, 1938, and the Punjab Alienation of Lanci (second
Ameudmont) Act, 1938, so that appropriate action may be taken in eaah
oase under these Acts. As regards the Provincial rniolvencv Act, lg3g
(P""j?l Act No. III of 1939), the jutlgment in question w&s noi previouslybrought to the notice of Government who are now examining the fosition,
Second pM.-:y is against constitutional practico to lay on the table
eopies of correspondence betwoen Government and its officers.
(c) Any action to be taken by Government will tlepentl on what de cisions
arc taken by the lligh Court.
Statement.
Name of Act held

Dietriot.

to be

ultra oiru.

Glurdaepur

Punjab Restitrrtion of Vortgaged Lands

JLarg

Act, 1938.

Date of

which held to be
akra ai,res.

II

Punjab Restitution of Mort- Sub-Judge,
gaged Lands Act, 1988.

Gujranwala

Name of Court by

Clase,

announcing

judgment.

l6th

August, 1940.

Gurdaspur,

I

Sub-Judge,

Class,

26th October, 1940.'

Gujranwala.

I

Provincial I nsolvenev (Punjab Amendment) Act,
1939, Punjab Act No. III

Sub-Judge,

Punjdb Alienation of Land
(Second Amendment) Act,
1938, Punjab Act No. X

Additional SubJudge, I Class, Sial-

Class,

3rd October, 1929.

Jhang.

of 1939.

Sialkot

of 1938.

(d)

Tv'o

cases, dated

l8th July,

kot.

1940.

(iri) Trvo cases, dated'
23rd

Punjab Alienation of Land
(Second Amendment) Act,
1938, Punjab Act No. X

of

Sub-Judge,

IV

Class,

Sialkot.

1938.

July,

1940,

Six cases, dated'
22nd July, l9rt0.

(d)

(cri)

One case, dated

2lst

August,

1940.

Punjab Alienation of Land
(Seeond Amendment) Aet.1938, Punjab Act No. X

Sub-Judge, Daska

(i) One

case, dated
lSth November,
1940.

of 1938.

(ii)

One

2lst

case, dated
Octobor,

1940.

Punjab Alienation of Land
(Second Amendment) Aet,

issa, e,,r;ut

of 1938.

a"t'fr;:"k

Sub-Judge, Toba Tek
Singh.

l6th October, 194O.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWER,g.

il6

WonrrNc oF rEE Bnsrrrurrolr or Monrolcno Launs
Aor.
*74$2. chaudhri
slnsh:
witt
rhe rronourabre Minister of
ll-q
Bwenue be nleased to state *uett"i-r"y officer
in the Gureain district i, ."ri"-a;Hr, ilit tn" nu, ,olr, ilen appointed
*"rti"g ft"'nestitution of
Mortgaged-Lands Act ; if so, irr"
"i received so for
apprications
under the Act and the number ,t"r-t",
"t
th";;
a,mong
them
which he
has dis.
-r.it
posed of with the area of rand restoreil
to the owner io .""n
.i*
ffi ,1;j#!11'J#--,H,xmfl

$:;*xlt*tr",x*:rltnl'*"u,oosrorths
fn+ Ci,;-;ffi;i?iror1 : No speciat

Parliamentary.Secretarv

a*:ni*Bx1'1,fr

tl*hli,**t,8ffi :tr,?Tflr;*ii#*:f

}j

ll,;ffi
with the powers of corector f9;thr;lrp;r*l ot uppli."iir",
six hundred and fifty-one apprications 1'or,. br", instituted ""arr the act.
so far, of which
7 were dismissed ** ih., e.t CIa
,o *rr"-. tn"
apprications
are pending as the work has for the
""l-orrl,
"in* t1r the deci_
ti.d."uuing il" ;rp";ili
sion of tho lligh Court on the validity
Aco is known.
"?ifr"
RnpnusrxrarroN o" Sr*rilowc S,{pra
etnaneos.
sardar LaI Singh : 'wiil the r{onourable Minister of Beve.
,*749-t.
nne be pleased to state *["-tn1" it is ;-tact that
there ir;;;
single sikh
among sailar Qonu,ngos
irr" r".,i*t
bearing
names similar to those of^throug}out
the siihs not being biu.r)1;t9-;#p;sons
ir -r, *rrli steps, if any,
,
Government intends taking i" tn" *"tt* io givJ
ir";il
to
the Sikhs in this branch
ofi"*i..-Z*-""-'

"ep*esentation

Parliamentarv Secretary (Raja Ghazaniar AIi Klrarr) : f
must
decline with reEret'to answcr q"u.rtior* which
the floor of the'Ifouse.. f ,# ,o.ry to h11e s&vour of communarism on
to adopt this attitudo, but

Government consider it ,ucussorl, i"irr" pubric
interest to estabrish a convention in connection,yi{h .o"h'qo"r't-i-s.-.
I
shall,.however, be prepared
to examine anv narticurar instaircu--oi airp.oportionato representation
which honou"*bi"
tJ *y notice i, * -o."lrformar way.
-r*b.;-;#;;;

Apporxruprr oa A Sr* olJilrcron oF l-rlno Rnoonos.
*7!92 sardar. LaI
siqgh: wiil the rlonourabre premier be
pleased to state whether an/b-itil
ir* ever herd the post of the Dirootor
of Lrand
Becords

?

Private. Secretary (Sa;,od Amjad Ati Shatr;: The
questron
^.-^_-ry:t-It"mentary
savours'of communarism and- i, Jorronurr. *ith
usuar practice
r must deoline to answer it on the floo, or trr" rroor..---ithe
i,uio,
therefore,
treated it as an unsta*ed question ;;;-h;"
directed that a writton answer
should be sent to the honouribre member
tlrough tne es*e."ilry om.".
Dunr

CoworrJrarroN

goo*r*Jro*o,

CnrNror exo I:yer,r,pun.

: wil the rronourabre
o**"f#frr|y#t3,k?lj*
(c) the

ui"iJtT"XTi

.

nuiber-of ,ppri.rii""--r"ceio"a by the Debt conciliation
,i".L iU"i, inauguration
from (z),debtory, (ri) creditori, gioi"g
to, each yearseparatoly;
Boards, Jha:rgf Ohiniot and Lyallpur,"

""*tu"

6{6
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0) the total number
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of applications disposed of out of the above ;
digmissed in limi,ne from among those

th" number of applicitjoas

(d) theJotalimound of tlebt involve6 in the applications which havo
been so disposed of;
(e) the proportion' of d.obti, which have been actually paid, to the

total debt;
proportion'of-{ebls, which have been agreed
tn.
61
to the'total debt ?
'Tikka Ram)
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri

gioing t[elequired:information

CrrNrot,

From

From

I'rorn

Deb-

Credi-

Deb-

Credi-

tors.

tors.

tors.

19ts5

888

48

tions reo'ived bY the
1936
Debt Co-"/iation
Boards, Jhang, Chiniot

2,316

827

1,66I

r,660

from (d) debtors and 1938
(irl) creditors, giving
nuhbor for each Year 1939

782

t,429

ola

t,025

rg4o

32

350

aPPlications
{D)
' ' Total number of

3,253

(c)

2,496

and Lyallpur since 1937
their inauguration

separately.

ststement

LYALI,PUB.

From
tors.

Ia)
' Number of aPPlica-

: A

be paid

is laid orr the teble'
STATE}IEI{I.
Jruxo

Year.

upon to

X'rom

tr'rom
Debtors.

Cretli.
tors.

l0r

82

2S

389

590

Il0

504

1,779

203

t42

831

333

ll6

3,684

301

L,025

80

268

disposed of.

l5l

r98

oreditors

Rs. a. ?.

Rs. a. P,
2,86,58,351
ld\ Total amount of debt involved
which have been
ln
of
so

2

28,05,177

6

Jruro eNo CrrNrot.
(p) Prooortion of debts which have
be6n actuallY Paid, to the total

tverr,rua.

Cgxror.

Julxo.

3

3

0

Rs. a.

p.

0

6

27,52,013

Lvlr,r,run.

.32

.06

t.2

.38

debt.

(f)

Prooortion of debts whichhavo

bein agreed uPon t'o be Paid,
to the total debt.

6t7.

SIABBED ,QUDSTIONS AND, ANSWERA.

. I{oNonenv Mrorsrslrps.
' .*69{5., lfir-Dav Rai;$gt5; :. Wilt the:Eonoursblatr&inidter
state,(a) the,ti*al number of rliodurary
lst June, 1940;

be pleased to

magistratde

of

i[5tano9

in the plovinoo,as
: i,'i '

:

ti,

on

tne uumbbr of thosb miong trhem who are aboie 60,year'of age
and also the number .of those who are not literste and ean
only sign their'names or afrx their thumb-impressions ; '
(c) whet!9r there are any minipum academic qualifications rigr<Uy
enforced at the time of the recruitmerit of the honorary ma.
: ', ,
gistrates; if so, their nsture i
' (E) rnhether there ie eny sgo limit fixed for them ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Bai Eahib Thalur. B,iputlaman Singh) :
_(a)

,

(o) 818.
- (b) ft is not possiblo to collect the informatioo reluiiea Uyihe hooo*",
able member without a disproportionate expenditure of tiqe and.labour,
but the number of such honorary magistrates must be very small now.
. (o) No tlefinite standard has been laitl tlown but before appointing
eny person as an honorary magistrate Government under the oxisting rules
satisfy themselves that the gentleman ooucerned. id at least ablo to reatt
snd vrite the vernaoular fluently.
(d) No appointment or reappointment is ortlinar-ily maile if the gentlerhan r€commended is below the age of 30 or will be 65 before his term expires.
fftan Muhammad Nurtllah: Is it a fact that Government generally
gives preforenoe to an uneducated person over an educated person?
Parliamentary Secretary: Not ordinarily.
, .Sardar lagiit, Singh lllan : Is it a fact that some honorary magistretes have, been appointed ,ilqa ma$strates ?
Parlhnontary Sccretary : I have no kuowlsdgo of i.t. .. i' '
Gs.loen coNsprRAoy

i;xrffiX]:r

3No,

p4eo+a

"A81rr,1,,;i,,,

f6956. lllr. Dev R.i S"thi 3 Wrutin"' Eonourablo fioAjo. Uiolrt.r.
be pleosed to stete(c) the total number of Ghadar corispiiotiy"prieondis"andiBabbar
Akali prisoners still undergoing imprisonment;
.(b) whqther.it is a faot that they have gerved more than 20 years of

imprisonmeut;
(o) rhethei the Governmeut propos€s lto reloaso all or any of them
forthwith ?
?arllamcntatfi Sect'etary (Bai Sehib Thakur Biputlirman S-ingh)-i(c) (I) Babar Akalis, None.
(2) Ghadar Conspiracy. case prisoners, Two.
(b) No.
*"(9) No,
,

-

S{8
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Nor-onrrorer, vIsIToBg or JAILS.
*SOl., IlIr. Dev Rqi Sethi I Will the Eonourable Minister
be pleasetl to stat€-

JeN., 1g41.

of Finanae

(o) the name of the present non-oftcial vigitors of various jails in the
Punjab;
poriod for vhich a noa-ofroid visitor of jails is appointed;
Sh€
O)
rules and other considerations that prevail with the Governmont in the appointment of non-offitial visitors;
(d) what are the privileges and dutios of the non-official visitors;
(c) for how many- times have the qop.pfficial visitors of the Iryaltpur and Jha-ng Dislrict^
iang_paid visits to these ,jails during
the 12 months ending Blst lWarch, 1940, and wlat
"epo"ri
they have given as a result of their visits ?
Parliament-ary Secretary (Rei Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh) :
(o) A Iist is laid on the table.
- (b) Non;official-visitor-s are appointed for a period of two years but may
be reappointed on the expiry of this term.
(g).,Tbg conditions govorning their appointment are given in paragrapt
._515- of the Boport of the Indian Jails Committee (1919-201, Votume I.
. _(d) .The_honourabls member's attention is invited to paragraph b2B of
the Punjab Jail Manual.
_ (9) The 1urybe1 of.visits-paid by-the non-official vjsitors to Lyallpur
antl Jhang jails during the twelve months en$ing Blst March, tgao, werd gg
and 48 respectively
A genoral scrutiny and compilation of the roports made on these
oocasions would involve an unjustifiablo expolditure .of time and trouble
but if the honourable member wishes for iiformation on any partieular
point I will, if possible, have Iurther enquiries made.
Sardar lagiit Sindh Man : May I know that at tho time ot re.
appointment, old membsrs are always ieappointed ?
Parliamentary Secretary Thoy are prdinarily.
ryfigt Muhammad Nurullah: Is it,a fpct that they are always re(o)' .the

,Parrhpenrary secreta

r:
;, X,r^:.lwavs.

Namo of the Jail.

l.

Eissa,r Dietrict JaiI

I\trane of the nou-ofioial visitors.

1. Ilonorary Lieutenent Thakur Sukh Pal Siugh.
2. Mr. J. D. Qureshi.
3. Khan Abdul Glhafoor Khan.

STARBDS QI'BSIBIONI TAID ANBWDRE.

Ii[*Be,of 6o 961

,.

Rohta& District Jail

8.

Glurgaon Subsiiliary

Jail

"'4. Karnal Subsiiliary Joil

5.

6.

Name of the non-offoial visitox.

l. Sardar Ba$dur Captain Dalpat Singh, I.O-IL
2. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Muhemmad Shafi AIi
Khan.
3. Lala Kushi Ram.
4. Shrimati Savatri Devil. Lela, Ram Kanwar.
2. Khan.Sahib Qhaudhri Farzond Ali Khan"
3. Chauilhri Madho Singh.
4. Miss M. Partap Singh.
l. IaIa Chaman,LaL
2. Sahibzada Muhammad Zulfiqar Ali Kbau.
3. Bhai iShub Sher Singh.

Ambala Dietrict JaiI

r.

Ludhiana District Jail

649

l. LaIa Glauri Shanker.
o

Lala Sant Ram.

3.

Irola Benarsi Dae.

4

Syed

5.

Honorary tieutenant Khan Ba,hadur Dr. tr[eLbub
AIi Khan.

6.

Mrs. B. S. Seekond.

Ilamid Ali.

t. Honorary Captain

Sardar Sa,hib Jagpa,l SiagL.

.,
.4.

,Sa,rdar Bahadur

Mit Singh.

4. Lieirtenant Aziz-ud-Din
c. 'Dr. Dame Ediih Brown"

'7.

Jullundur bietdct J&il,

l. Khan Sahib Niaz Rasul
2.

Khan.

Rai Sdhib Laki Tara Chonil

Sud.

Bawa Glurdas Ram.

:8.

Forozopore Dishisg

Jail

l.

Rai Ba"hailur Fandit Daulat Ram Kalia"

2.

.lllla, Gowardhan Das.

Bn, Kha,u Sahib Khawaja G$ul Muhammad T(hon.

4. ,KLa,n Sahib

6

Gluru

Rfualder Muha,mmad

Eanan

Singh.

Erann l(haa.

puNraB.r,EcrsDAErvE
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Name of tLe non-oftoiol vleitort.

9.'

Eoshiarpursub-Jail

1. RaiHariChatd.
2. Rai Sahib Thr,kur Surjan Singh.
3. Mrs. R. S. Luke.
4. Chautlhri fqbal Muhammad.

f0.

DL&rrsele SubJoil

ll.

Amritsar SubJail

f. Mr. Nodir Shoh Norrojee.
2. Rei Sahib Lola Sham Lal Kaisthe.
3. Captain Chaqdhri Kirpa Ram.
l. i\flan IIaffz Ullah.
2. Lala Parkash Chand.
3. Rai Bahadur Seth Kishore Chand Mahoshw&it.
l. Mr. B. E. Buckyell.
2. Pandit Thakur Dutt Sharma. (Notiffcotio undc.

12. ContralJail,

..

Lahore

issue).

l%A.

13.

14.

Female JaiI, I.a,Lorc

Gurdaspur Distriot

Jril

Sialkot Distriot Jail

3. Chautlhri Abdul Karim.
4. Khan Sahib Man Amir-ud-Din.
5. Chaudhr.i tr'ateh Muhammad.
6. Lala Janki Das.
7. Lala Amar Nath Chopra.
l. Kanwarani Delip Singh.
2. Mies Prem Vati Thapa,r.
3. Mrs. Inglis.
4; Ilfrs. D. tr', Skrine.
l. Khan Bohadur Babu theftL Muhammad.
2. Bubedar Major Sawan Singh.
3. Mahant Ajudhia Noth.
4. llrs. Rullia Ram.
l. Khan Bahadut SheiLh 1pr"1 911"0.
:
2. Khan Bchadur'Maulvi
X'eroz-ud-Dln.
8. Loi& Kanm.Cdenil Aggarwall
4.

.Sardsr Gurbakb,eh Singh Ahluwelia:

5.

Mrs. GlurbbkhsL Si4gh Ahluwalia.

t

: ''

grAnBED QrrEsIIoNE AND ANsirOB3.

Nauc of tfio JaiL

16.

Glujunwalo Dietriot

fail

Name of the [on-ofrcidl visitorB.

l.
2.

Sardar Sahib Sudar Rajwant Singh.'
.Khan Sahib Sheikh Ato Muhammad.

,8. Khr,lt Bahatlur Chludhri

t6.

ShoikhupuraBubJail

65I:j

4.
5.

I&s. Malhotm.

l.

Mian Ash{ Eusmin.

Biasat Ali.

Diwan Bril r.or.
j

2. rLieutenant Sardar Nau.Nihal Singh Man.

3.
4.

Sardar Raghbir Singh Dutt.
Riealalar Ba,khshi

Karm Chand.

17.

Moatgomery Central Jail

f. I[t R. L. Botrs.
2. Baba Jaswant Singh Bedi.
3. Chaudhri Jahan Khen.
4. Sardar Satwant Singh,
5. Dr. Misg J. Alerandor.

18.

Multan Jails

l.

Seth Parg Ram.

o

Khan Abdul Glhafur Khon Khotwani,

3.

Sheikh Khurshaid Ahmad.

4.

Pandit Jiwan Lal.

5.

Malik Murad Bakheh Bucha

6.

Chaudhri Chaman Lal.

19. Raralpiodi

Distdot JaiI

l. Sardal Sohan Singh.

2.
3.

t,

Sardar Darshan Singh Bindra.

Sardar Bahadur Lieutenant Alam Khan.

i[. ,Khan 8&hib SheikL Fazal

&
2D. Lyallpur Dirtrict Jail

Ila,hi.

'Mrr. Cheeeeman.

'1. :Irale Chay.an Lal.

2.
3.
4.

Sardar Udo Singh.
Bfu&ld^ot Mirhemmad

Eayat Khan.

Shimrti Pritam Kaur.

'w

pUNJA& rrnorgtArrvE

Nomo of

21.

the Jail.

Jhelum District Jail

22. Dett Ghosi Khen

Distriot Jeil..

AsgEMBrry.
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Name of the nor-oftcial Yisitom.

l.
2.
3.
4.
l.
2.
3.

Lieutenant Najib Ullah Khon,
Sardar Sahib Sardar Shamsher Singh.

Sultan Nadir Ali Khan.
Superintendent

E. F.

McConooll.

Lala Parme Naud Bhutani.
Khau Rahim Dail Khan.

Rei SaJrib Chaudhri Jaimni

Dae.

23.

Mianwali Digtrict, Jail

l. Khan Bahadur Capta,in Matk Muzatrar Khan.
2. Seth Bogha Ram.
3. Khan Sahib Malik tadhu.
4. Khan Muhammad Nowaz Khan.
6. Khan Bahadur Khan Glhulam Qatlir Kban.

24.

Cempbellpw Digtriot Jail

l.
2.
3.

25.

.:26.

27.

Jhang Dietriot

Jail..

Shahpur Comp Jail

Clujrat Sub-Jail

Khan Sahib Eashim Khan.
Sardar Sahib Tha"kur Bhagwan Das.
Shoikh Farman Ilahi,

l.
2,
3.
4.

Lala Brij Lal.

l.
2,
3.

Mian Ata Muhammad.

Sheikh YusufShah.

LaIa Ram Lal Khokha.
Mian Nur Muhammad Chela.

Ris&ldar Sardor Ata Muhammad Khan.

Malik Ahmed Yar Khan Tiwana.

l. Khan .Sahib Chaudhri Ghulam Mohi.utl-Diu.
2. Khan Muhommad Zaman r(haa.
3. Cha.udhri Ja.lal Khan.
4. Diwan Mahesh Das.
6. Sardar Kuldip Singh.
6. Mies D. Paterson.

STAIIRDD QUEBTIONS A}ID ANSWERS

Namo of

the Jail.

28.

Uuzatrorgarh

29.

Rajaupur Sub-Jail

Sub.Jail .

Name of the non.ofrcirrl visitors.

r. Sheikh AUah Bakhsh.
2. Rai Bahadur Lala Piyare Lal.
3. Khap Amq.Akbar Khan.
4. Khan Sa,hib Malik Qadir Bakhsh.
5. Chaudhri Bhawani Das.
L Syeil Waesu Shah.
2. Lala Ram Saran Das.
3. .Rai Ba,hadur

30.

Kagur Sub-Jail
,' . l.l,

sdsl

l.

LaIa Dharu La,l.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad. Sha,bbaz
Khalafza,j.

2.'

Khu

Sardar Amar Singh.
j';

3. Pandit Ram
4.

31.

Sargodha Sub-Jail

f

.

MiEA

A. E.

Sheilh Ata

Rakha.
Lambort.

Ullah.

I

2. S&raldr B4j lal $iugt Anula.
3. Kh&n D1ian Khan.
Hur.rcnn-stnrxE B'r pnrgoNEns.
'*1100. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will,the Honourablo'Xfiuister of
Finance be pleased to state(o) the number and nemes of prisoners confined in the punjab jails
yho went on hunger-strike since the outbreak of wir,.iith
thg dates of their resorting to huhg'er.strikes ;
(b) the p".n94 for which each prisoner remained on hunger-strike
an{ the number of days after wh_ich eagh wgs forcibiy fed;
(o) the grievances put forward by each or all for going on hunger.
strike;
m&nner in which tho hunger-strike ended in each case
the
1d)
;
(e) whether any griev&nces wero redressed ?
Ppr,Ii"-?p,.ry.Secrcta{y (Rai Sahib Thakur B,ipudaman Singh):
_,-,
rrus rnrormatron will not be easy to compile, but I may point out that
t:to,tJt to. hunger-striking is unfortunitely beco-ir,g very freqrient. Hunger.
Btritrng_is, as the honourable member is aware , a ierious ofence. rt wo-uld
not',be,dosir*blc-to give undue--publicity-to this formof indiscipliro; but
if the..FpTurablq, pember .desires information as regards any.'p6r.tipular
i
.
oese it will be collectod.

6U

rUNJAB LEGrgrrArrvE
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Munonn oF A oATTr,E DEATTER rN Menuu Porrcn Sterror.r, otsrnrcr Rosr.s.r.

.

*7489. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: trVill the l{onour-

oble Minister for Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that'
a report of the murder of a cattle dealer was Iodged in Police Station Mahem
on or about 7th November, 1940, and that the polico has so far failed to
trace the culprits ; if so, the action intended to be taken in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
Yes. Prolonged investigation has provided 'no clue and nothing further
can be dono.

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
CouuuNer, pnoponrroN .e.uofio ExrnnNer, ExeMrNnns
FoR ExaMrNATroNs rN TEE Pur.r.res Vnrnnrueny Cor,r,pop.

1334 Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sa"'ad s Will the Eonourabis
stats-

Minigter of Development be pleased to

(o) the number of Muslim antl non-Muslim external examiners
appointed at the Punjab Vtiterinary College in the annual
and supplementar5r examinations separately during the years
1989 and 1940;

it is a fact that the. percentage of Muslims among these
examiners is low; if so, the action taken by Government to
make up the deficiency ?

(D) whether

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o)

Arxuar. nxeurxerroN.

Muslims

Suppr,pupNTARY ExaurNlrtoN.

Muslims.

Non-Muslims.

Non-Muslims.

fm 1989.
Ndt.

10

In

I

1

7940.

I

.,(D)-Y,es. No aotion is _oontemplatetl by Goveinment'as the.Bqpoint.
uent of examiners is not made communitywise.

.:

:

uNgtAB,EED QUESTTONp

BupnosuNrarroN oF HTNDUs rN

jND ANSWEnST

ruu por,rcp Dnp.r,arupx,.

1335. Rai Bahaiturlala Sohar LaI
ter for Prtblic Works le pldased to stiite,.

,i:

I

,,

.,

:

(o) the^num!.I

.t present_of.

,,556

;

TVill the Honourable
of . poliea and:

it

:

Deputy

in the Punjab community-wiiel,,,'
is a fact that out of E8 Deputy superintendepte,of

Superintondenl,s of Polio.t

'{D) whe-ther

f[i"i.l:1

:

Superinrendents

,,, ,j

therefor;

(c) whether it is also a fact that out o{ 8g2 sub-rnspectors, S?g Assis&
ant Sub-Inspectgrs and 8,046 Eead Constables of'pot.", ooti
217,124and 760 respectively are Eindus; if so, the resso;E
therefor

: {d)

t_

the,-tbtal number of constables in_the:(d) rogular police,

'

(ii) additional police and (ol) special police force separatein oommunity-wise, and whethsr it is a fact that Iiindus -;o not
atlequately, ieprese"Ga u-org'th;;- ii-;;,;h;;i*,&; A;
Goverpl"ent contemplates ts take to, ensure that ths tiiodm

get their afloquate representation in the police force botb
among the officers' grado and among the ranks;

{e) the total uumber of listed appointments in the provincial police
service ald the proportiirii of oach oommunity anlong those
' holding the postsl

0

it is a fact that the Hindus are pnder-representeil &mong
them; and if so, the sleps intended to be taEon to give thed

whether

proper representation in these posts

?

The Hoaourable MaliL l(hizar Hayat 11*"n" 3.(a):
h

:c
l-

(a) Raut.

ko H@

bo
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H

6

d
a

&

E o
a

I
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H

Ed
xd
lii6

E.A.

a
I
a

.E
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ln

o
@

d

E

o

o
.!
a

Superintendent of Polico

4I

24

9"

3

4

Deputy Superjntendent of

62

8

31

l0

l2

Police.

E

d
d

o

O
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[trflinirter for Public Works.]
(c) Ou! of 899 sub-inspectors, 585 assistant sub-inspectors, anti 8,04g'
heatl cbnstables sorving on the 1st January, 1941, 224, 785 and ??0, res.
pectively were Ilindus. This community is therefore adequately represented,in these ranks. No direct appointments to tho rank of sub-inspector
and head constables are mado,-and all vacancies occurring in these-ranks
and 75 per cent of the vacancies in the rank of assistant sub-inspector of
pollce aie filletl by the promotion of assistant sub-inspectors, head. constables and foot constables by selection tempered by seniority regardless of'
the community to which they belong. The remaining 25 pu cent of the
vocancies in the rank cf assistant sub-inspector are filled by direct recruit.
ftent of tho rnost suitable candidates appearing before the selection boards.

(fl fhe number of constables serving in the regular police anci the
provincial additional police ou the lst January, 1941,was 181540and2,890,
tespectively, of whom 81418 anrl 818, respectively, were Hindus. There is,
no special police force in the Punjab.
(ri) Thore are no listepl posts in the Punjab Provincial Police Service.

ffi The Hindu community is not fullv represented in the lowest rank
of the force, but every effort has been anrl is being made to secure more
Eintlu reeruits. There are many districts in which it is most difficult to
find suitable candidates from the Hindu community to serve in the lower
ranks. In the past efforts u,ere made to remedy the deficioncy in those
tlistricts by recruitment from outside, but it vas found that differences of
language and climate and differences in conditions of living made it difficult
in most cas€s for recruite from one part of tho province to serve.
contentedly in another.
BspnusnNrerroN oB Srxus euoNe ExlurNsns AND Sus.ExlMrNons
oF TEE PuN.ree UNrvsnsrry

f$6. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the llonourable Minister
of Edueation be pleased to state' (a) the number of Sikhs among the examiners and sub-examinors
during each of the calendar years 1937, 1938, 1939 and 1940as compared with the total number ;
(b) the total amount of remuneration paid to the examiners and
sub-examiners belonging to different communities in each
.
of the calendar years 1937, 1988, 1939 and 1940 ?
.The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : It is regretted that the answer
to this queetion is not yet reacly.
RnpnusnNrarroN

or Srrns AMoNG EMpLoyEEg oF TrrE GovpnNunNr
PnrrrrNo Pnoss, Leronn.

1337. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleasetl to state the total number of persons recruited
on the establishment of the Government Printing Press, Lahore, in 1937,

1938, 1989 and 1940 and the number of Sikhs taken each year

?

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.

6st'

A statement is laid
1938.

Nb."'

No.

of

Pmvincial
.

Ofrce.

r939.

of

No,
'of

ments,

Sikhs

1$6.

1940.

of

N.o.

ments.

Sikhs.

Shtionerv

of

No:

No.

of

of

ara)

39

Government Book Dep6t

I

Central JaiI Press

4

,

IO

I

4

iq

4

o

I

7

3

Boretal Jnstitution press

RppnngoxreTroN

or Srrus rx

REcEurrMENTs MaDE To pogrs rN
trrivarrroral CoMMrgsroNERg, Ox,r,rcE.

'With

Fp,"*

Harnam Sinsh :
reference.ro the answer.
.^ oosta*6d
..Iry: _ questionSq{hi
tro
No. rlgdl asked o'n lgth Novemur", tgro, wilr the
Eoriciurable Minister of: r[evenue u"
il""r.a to state the totar number of .
persons recruited

to the various cadires in the ri"u""iur bo**issionerg,
oHce mentionod in that question and the number
of the caleudar years 1982, 19g8, itig-;nd 1940 ?of sikhs recruited in each
fre ltronourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh llfiaiithia :
Total number
of persons
recruited.

Year.

1937
1938
1939
1940

8
19

24

t7

Numbor
of
Sikhs.

1

1

6

4

or srxgs AMoNq pn,oo,ss-s,Rv,Rg AND Barr,rrrs.
sodhi Hanam sinsh : wir the rlonourabre Minister
-!lry: captain
^, -['rnence
ot
be pleased. to state_ the totql-number
p;;;;_;;;;;*;;;
bailiffs and the' number oi sit-i,r
"f
' ft.q *Bp"ir;;,r-il
each of tho
ygars.1987,
RnpnuegNnATroN

$gur

1988, fsag and-i970 ""i'ot

t-

rVolume XIV, page ZE.

q68
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Ihe Honourable Sjr lllanohar l.al3 The timo and trou$e in'
.volved in collocting the information will not:;bb commensurate wit! any
possible benefit to be obtained.
BnpnngnNrerroN oF Srxrs IN TEE Pusr,ro Hoer,rs DnplnrunNr.

1340, Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : WilI the Honourable Minister
of Eduoation lie pleased to state with reference to the unstarred question
No. ll78rasked on 19th Novembor, 1940, the total number of persong
oppointed to the various cadres mentioned. i1 tle said . question aud the
-nrimber of the Sikhs out of them recruited in 1937, 1938, 1939 and 1940 ?
Ihe Honourable Mian .dbdul llaye: A statement giving the re'
_

quired information is encloseal.

Stolement.
r938.

1937

q

e
d

o
d
a
k
o

n

o

A
o
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n
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o
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(o) Assistant Directors
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o
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A

o

.c
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r940.

1939.

"ci

o.9
!6

*
o

.E
a
d

6

uR

o
ko
r,
9i o

OQ

c

@

k

od

ro

EE
6A

I

Public

Eealth.
(D)' Sanitary InsPectors (SPecial
Public Eealth Staff).

I

(c) Sanitary InsPectore (Normal
statr).
,

(d) Vaocinators (Special staff)

.

(c) Laboratory Assistants and

I

I

At'

I
o

tendants.

(J) Clerks (including Head Assist-

5

I

auts and Eead Clerks).

BppnngpNrerroN oF Srrss ru rHE PuBr,Ic Wonxs Dupenruurvr, Burr,DrNGs AND Roens Bnerou.

=-!1341. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will t'he lfonourable Minister
ofiifubHc WorLs be pleased to state with reference to the uustarred.
qutstion No. 11791 uiked o, 19bh November, 1940, the total uumber
oi p"rrors and the number of Sikhs out of them appointed in the years
1987, 1938, 1939 and 1940

?

lVolume XfVrpage 71.

The Honourable Malik l(hizar Hayat Tiwau: Btc time dnd
troubls involved in oolleoting the,informatiou osked for sill ttt be oommensurate with any possible beoafit to be, ob:tained, but it tbe honourable
member mentions any specitio instaaoe the latter would be lorked into.

Sr"o ,*T-r-puxiAs Crvm SnonErABrAr.
1342. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: tr[ith reference to the un-

RupnnsnxrerroN oF

starred question No. 1180r asked on 19th November, 1940, will the llonourable Premior be pleased to state the total number of persons antl tho number
of Sikhs out of them recruited in each of the years 1937, 1988, 1939 anil
194Q to these posts

is

?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khau

as follows

:-

Julrlor

Suuron
Cr,xnrs.

Cr,nms.

tc
Year.
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z
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I

I I

r938

l9

3

I

r939
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4

I

1940
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6
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The informatiop

AesrsrAttIg.

o

a

9.
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a
o
k

SrrroGBAPEEBS.

:

tsc
h.a

*1
qH
B6

z
Nil

3

Nil

2

Nil

I
I

Nil

NiI

MI

Nil.

It shoulat be mentionei that communal consitlorations are observetl
only at the time of tlireot re oruitment and that, with the fow oxceptions
noted ou bglow,*
direet recruitment to tht, Civil SBcretariat is maile only
'grades,
to. tho lowest
uoa., Junior Clerk, Stenographer and Junior Translator. The higher posts are filletl by promotioir from within the cadre and,

aro based. on seniority antl merit. Thus the figures do not take into account
the promotions made to the grades of Senior Clerks, Assistants, Personal
Assistanbs ani[ Superintendents.
*Oao post of Ssnior Clerk is re:srvod for a lody oonffdontiel typist ond a fer posts of

ArsiFtouti'p tbe X'inanoo Deportmeat are raservoil for spscialirts from tho offico of the Aocountant.
Genoral, Puajab.

or Srrug ru [qa'oo![BTNED orrrop oR rEE Buaer,
BrooxsrBtcuoN Ar{D Co,opnnarrvn Soorurrug Dnpanrtcnxrs.
1343. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Iflith rerorenee to the ani'wor
to unstared question No. t181r mked oa 19th November, 1940, will the
Eonourable Minister of Developmont be pleased to state(o) whether the SilLhs are under-represented in the combined Bural
Beoonstruction aad Co-operative $oeieties' office ;
HspnnguNrArroN

r Volume XfV, page ?2.
t Volume 31Y, ltage 78.
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[Capt. Sodhi Harnam Singh.]
(6) the total number of persons and the number of Sikhs out of'
them recruited in each of the years 1987, 1938, 1989 an&
1940 in tho two offiees separately or combined ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram

:

(a) Yes.

Total recruitment.

(b) Year.

1937-38
1938-39
1939-40

Bocruitment

of Sikhs.

4

2

The share of the Sikhs in the fresh recruitment was 50 per oent against
20 per cont fixed by Government.

BupnugnxrarroN op Srrus rN rEE Fonnsr DnpenturNr.

l3{l[. Captaiu Sodhi Harm"" Singh: '[Vill the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state the total number of the persons recruited
in the cadres mentioned in the unstarred question No. 11861asked on 19tb
November, 1940, and the number of Sikhs out of thom during oaeh of tho
years 1987, 1988, 1939 and 1940 ?
TLe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : No rocruitment was
in 193?, 1988 antl 1989. In 1940 three candidates were selocted for
training at the Indian Forest College, Dehra Dun, for the 1940-42 course, for
appointment to Punjab Forest Sorvico, Class f, which has replaoetl tho
Indian X'orest Servioe. None of these candidates was a Sikh. It may
be adtled that Sikhs were represonted to tho extont of 33$ por cont in the'
Punjab Forest Service when thc selections in question wore macle.
made

RapnrsnNrArroN

or Srrss rN TEE Mnorcer, Dnpentupr.rr.

1345. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Honourable M.inister
of Education 5e pleased to state the tota! number of persons recruited in,
various eadres mentioned in unstarred question No' 1190r, asketl on 19th
November, 1940, and the number of the Sikhs out of them during each of
the years 1937, 1938, 1939 and 1940 ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:
this question is not ready.
lYolumo XIV ,page 76.
tVolumo &Yrlpage 79.

I

regret that the answor to"

i.,, 1

uNStaRBID. qu$FrtoNS aND

NSW[A8.

56r

Rppnusaxrl?IoN.or srrue aMoNg Hueo Mrsrnnssas nt oovrnNurrvr
Hreu Souoor,s.

f346. $aptain Sqdhi Harnarn Sisgh: With referenco to the answer
_unstarred -question^{o,119{t asked'on 19th November, 1940,;will the
tLg-nourable Minister
of Eduoatiou be pleased tq stote tho total uumUer ot
,Irersons recruited in theso cadres and the,number of the
- -- out of then
- Sikhs
during each of the years 1gBZ, lgBB, lg3g and

.,
to

tsnl

. .It9 lonourable Mian Abdul llaye: No Heatt Mistresses either
rn the P. E. s. or the s. E. s. were reiruitetl all having boen transferred
-from the posts of Assistant Mistrosses or District rnspectresies.Srru Assrsrexr Drsrntor lNspnorong or Scuoor,s.
Captain Sodhi llarnam Shgh : Will the Ilonourabte Miaister
^ _1U7.
ot--uiducalion
be pleased to state whether tLe aumber gl of Sikh Aesistant
r,,t91."j rnspectors g'iven in answer to unstarrod question No. 11g6E asked

on 19th November, 1940, includes persons who are-no longer Sikhs ?
. The-.Honourable llfiar Abdul Ihye: The numer represents those
whose-religion on fir$t appoinlment-to dovernment sorvice was registered
as Sikh and is still so regisiereil.
BnpnpgnurerroN op srkrs auoNo rEB oRDrNAnv Fnraows aND AMoNc
orEDB EMprroyEng ox.rEE PuNres Uxrvnnsrry.

- -1348. Captain Sodhi Hanram Siryh: WilI the Ilonourable Minieter
of -Ej.duc&tiol
to state the total number of ordinary Fellows
of the Punjab-be_ptgased,
university appointed and other pergorur employod in th;
yllogl grades mentioned in the unstarred quesltion No. figZ"s asked ;D
19th Novem!9r, 19a0_11i t!., nlryb,e" of Sikhs out of them a"ri"S
the years 1987, 1988, 1989 antl lg40

?

Ihe Honourahle lt[ian Abilut llaye : It

to this queation is not yet ready.

is regrettod. that the answer

'BnpnngnurarroN

or srxss rN ox,FroDB.oF TEE BuvnNun DnBenrumNr.
. 1&19. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: With reforence to the aaswer
to unstarred question No. 1184r tlated the lgth November, 1g40, will the
Eonourable Minister of Beiveuue be pleased to stato the total nu-ber oi

gpf_toJgg1^q 91gh

c,,j1,*{d

1987, 1988, 19Q9 and 1940 ?

the um}er of Sikhs thereir reoruited,dqrins
n_

Ihc Horrourable,Dr. Sir Sundar Singh lt{aiithia : '[he only information which is reatlily available is contarted. in- the annual .oirotidated statoment in the aisembly Library antl thd collection of informatiol
uot contained
whictr wquld. not be

ooinmonsurate

lYolumo
tVolumo

XIY,

pago

81.

XlV, page82. .

. rVolume

.

I

.V.olune

XIY, pago ?3.
XfV, page ZE.

EEnrTB reOIEr,arIryE-&sBrIrBrrY.

f;04

Bu;pngssxf.r,TroN

or

'

[81sr JeN., 1941.

SrEEs rN fE& Exorsn Dep.f,nruDxr.

'

'.

1350. Captain Sodhi Harnan Singh : With reference tQ thq anFwer
qiestion No. 12@r'qdtba on glst November, 1940, will' the
""s[*rred
Eonouiable Minister of Financo be ple[sed to state the total number of
persons recruited to all spch cadre6 and the'number of Sikhs among

to

ihem for oach of the years 1987, 1938, 1989 and 1940 ?

The Honourabl.e Sir Manohar LeI: , The required

is givon in the statement attached

:-

information

Statement showing the number oJ Sikhs appointeil to the oa,rious posts i,n the
Punjab Enc'ise Department, d,urtng the years 1937, 1938, L939 and,1940.
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Nmr.-Appoitrtmentg to the Poetr of Excise Superintendents are made from among
Irytiil, and alryointnoute to the. poste of Erciee Inspeotors,are made fmt amoa!

Ercile

Excise Sub-Inspectors.

BrpnnsuxrAxroN or SrKEs rN TEn Eouoerrox Dnpearuur.rn.

1351. Captain Sodhi l{arnani Sinsh s Will tho Eonourable ![inis'
ter of Eitucatiol be pleased to state, with reference to the unstarred question No. 1178r asketl in Norrember, 1940, thq total number of persons re.
eruitetl to these posts and the auuber of '9ikhg out of them during caoh
of the year€ 1987. 19S8, 1989'and 1940 ?
The llonoqrable llfian A$itul lfaye: Head Masters and Assistant
District luspeotors of Sohools are soldom, roeruitecl direct, but are selecte{
lYolumc XIV, p,age 17t
t Volumo XIV,boge 0tl.

rf'
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uNsratnop erru8fioUfl rANe aNS.[BBs.

an! appointecl from among the ofrcials already in
below inilioateg,the position

r:'
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f,he statemoat

Sm,soruo eno ertornrgD.

Dudrosr,v' nncrgurrgDl
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Nqmborof
Silfis.

Masters.
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r939
1940

APPLICATION FOR IIEAYE OX' ABSENCE OF'SHBIMATI RAGflBIR
KAUR.

-, lt[r. SpeaLer : I have to read out to the Assembly the following application received from Shrimati Baghbir Kaur, Membei of the Assembly,
for pormission to be absont from the Aiqembly :As I am in Jail for oD€ yeaf, undor Defence of India Rules a.n{:gould qot bb'Lbh to
attend the meetirigs of tho Assembly, kiudly sufqit this
* petitioot before t&e
Eouse aird aecord iecoss&ry pormission
:

.

lfr'it"

nt.uir"e.

'

:'i

., -,.

Thst tho permiseion asked for be ganted.

Tlrc rnotifr{t tow

catid,

.

ADJOURNMENT OF

ifiioirtcr for DwCppncnt

Bam) : ' Sir,

I

beg to.

mbve-

lHE

ASSEMBIJY.
(The Honourable Chautlhri
ri

Sir

That thie Aseembly st its risilrg this day bo oiljoumod

lg4l.
Ttn mot*tt was caff,ied.

.

I till Tuesttran llth
:,

Chhotu
Febrrur5rr

GENEEAI.I SAI-,ES TAX BII,L.
Clause L8.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Siryn (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
Yesterday, when the Ilouse rose rdy amiiidmLnt No. g,

"*;;+-

That in sub.clause (2), liaeo &-2, the words .. goods. . , . . . . .is done ,, be omitle4

w&s und,er disoussion. fhe principle underlying my aruenihnont is that
powers are given to the Governmsnt for the itspection of raccountg
and registers kept by busfurcss houses, further pows {or protfuption o{ gooite
ono_e

rr
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{8. S. Sentoka Singh.l
or stocks are noither necessary nor desirable. In the case of big merohants
they keep propor aocounts and it is on the basis of these accounts thst inaouie-tax is levieil on them. There is gbsolutoly no reason to doubt the
accnraoy of those accounts which are kept by the persons concernod. At
the same time tho inspection of the stooks would cause much unnecessary
inconvenieuce to the tratlers and stookists while it would not bring anything definite to tho Governmont. In the caso of a petty doaler, hawker,
fruit-seller and such like persons this will be just as great a havoc as the
police play with these poor peoplo. So, from whatever point of viow wo look
at it, it is neither desirable nor is it nooessary to givo those vast powers of
inspection of goods and of their produotion before the subordinate officers
who will be deputed either to go on the premises to see them or who miglt
otherwiso insist on production of those stooks. With these words f com.
mend my amend.ment for tho acceptance of the Eouse.

i[r. SpeaLer:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

Thatinsub-claure(2), lines3-7,thowords"thegoods......isdone"beomitted.

Itfi8n Muha--ad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural):
(Urdu): Sir, this clause is one of the severest clauses included in the proposetL Bill. Let me point out that tho words " at all reasonable times"

are dangerous. For instanco, an ofrcor goes to inspect at unreasonable
time and the dealer takes objection to it while the officer claims that it is
a reasonable tims. In this way a great fuss is likely to be ereated.
Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member is not relevant. The amendment before the llouse is that the word.s "the goods. . . . is done" be omittod.
Ilfian Muha--ad Nurutlah: I am coming to that. What I want
to submit is that tho word "building" should be omitted. The sub-clause
says

-

in their posseBgion ond in their buililings, ofrces, shops, godowas, tente,
enclosuree, booths, vehicles, vessols, boats, rafts or in eny otheiplace iD Fhioh
businese is done.

The goode

ft ths word

'buildings' is inclutletl it will prove dangerous as house is
builfling. So the houses of dealers if inapectod..by authorisod. ofrcers
will bring insult to tho former. My submission, therofore, is that the whole

also a

sub-claugg. should .be

ll[r.

Speaker

:

omittetl.

The question

That in gub-clauso (2), linee

3-7,

is-

l

the wordg " the goods. . l.is dono "'bb omi[ted.

The motion wa,s l,ost.

ll[r. Speaker: fhs'question

is-.

,

That sub-clauso (2) stantt part of the clause.

The mof,ion was carried,.

i .,;*.,; :j,,, , : ,
: lt Thatsp?k-o r.^.T1" .q".:,i:,:,1*;
part.ofthe

.

sub-clauee (3) sta^nd

clausi.

The moti,on was catried,.

lt[r. SpeaLer: The question
The motian wre

oawi,eil,,

is-

.,

..

GENERAI, gAl/dg TAX BIIJIJ.
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l[r. Spealer:
Ihat

The question

olause 14 stond

is-

part of the Bill.

Tha motinn was eanid^
Clausa 15.

trfir.

Spealer:

The question

is-

That parte (a), (b) anil (c) stand part of the clause.

Thn moti,on was carri,eil,.
lf,r. Speaker The question

:

is-

That part (d) stend parb of the clause.

0

Th,e moti,an was carried.

trfir. Speaker: The question

is-

?hat parte (e) and (/) stand part ofthe clause.

The mnti,on was carrteil.

Sir William Roberts (European)
Thot i-n line 28, betweea the worde " to

'when

be insert€d.

: I mov+
t'6vo,

"

&rrd

the words " & ma,rimr&

of"

the rlonourable Premier was explaining these pen&lty clauses the
that the intention was tLat thii shouldbe mlximum and
that the fine generally would be under five hundred rupeeg. r think there
ge galf colnpanies-in the_ Punjab, which will havo [o pay anything from
Rs.-500 to thirty o1 forty thousentt rupees under this Biti. " ruti olauie now
reads as "five hundred rupees, or double the amount of tho tax reeoverable,
'whicheve.r is greater". rt is possible to penarise
a firm which may not be
gea.lly guil!{ of.anything. The number oi things for,which the penalty can
o_ther day, he saitl

be imposed is given in the earlier part of the clauie. Firstly :
(a) wilfully submits an untrue rof,um or feils to sub@it a rsturn as roquired by the
provisio.ru of this Ac6 or the rules,maiq thereunder.
, ,l

Again

(6) boiug required by or under this-Act to kee-p and maintain a truo and. correot acconnt

of.the value.,of.goods

sold_

or bo,lghi by him or to ma.intain

iD the prescribed manner foils so to do

euoh accounts

antl so on. . w'e all know the ttifficrrlties of running a big business and
h-aving aceounts always correct. ft may be tiat o#ris to an inefficient clerk oi a dishonestclerk, amistake'may occur antt und"er the clause,
.o€ it now stantls, a heavy penalty ma,y be imposed for
a minoi offence. I;
therefore, request the rrohourabte Itriniiter to kindly gccept this amendmentl
ll[r. Speaker: Cld,use under consideration, amendmept movetl.isThat in line 2!, between the words " to " and " fivo " tho words " i sraxititutr bf,' bo
inserted.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalpinili Division, General
Bmal) : .Sir, there are several amendqents to lhis clause and I und.erstand that tho Ilouse is taking at this time ihe amondment df Sir Tflilliam
Soberts. As a matter of fact,lhe object of Sir'William Roberts, as f und.erstand, is to mako it quite clear that tfie maximum amount of thsfine, is.what
is specified in this clause. r think, if this clause is read without even the
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word "maximum" being aildetl to it, it will have the samo meaning. But I
do not think the Ilouse would be committing any wrong or the lloirse would
not be acting correctly if it adtls the word "maximum" in order to mako
its intention clear. The words already existing are;
Whoever wilfully ects in contravention of.any of tho other provisions of this Act,
shall, on 6onviction by a magistrate of the frst class, be liable to a fne which
may extend to fivo hundred rupees, or double the amount of the tax recoverable.

Now, after putting the word "maximum" the clause would read. as follois :.. .. ..liable to a fine which may extend to a maximum of flve hundred mpees.
That would only make the intention of the House clear ; otherwise, I think
the language of the elause as it stands, only lays down that what is provided there is the maximum.

Sayed Amiad

Ali Shah: Sir, I do not think my honourable friend

opposite has quite got the meaning of Sir William Bobert,'s amendment.

If

understand him correctly, I think, he wants to fix a maximum of fir'e
hundrecl rupees, and in case the tax to be recovered is double, even then the
amount should not exceed five hundred rupees. I think that is the meaning
of his amendment and that is his intent'ion
Sir lVilliam Roberts : I object to the use of the words "whichever
is greater" which means that it can be Bs. 20,000, or Rs. 30,000 or R,s. 40,000.

I

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Your object can onlv be sbrved

omission of the words, "or doubl-e the amount of the tax
t'maxihum."
recoverable, whichever is greater". You need not put the word
Minirter for pcvelopmeat : The amendment which my honourablo
frientl has moved does not at all serve the purpose which he has in view,
and, the apendment being pointless, f should oppose it.
Sir William Roberts s Sir, I ask for leave to withdraw my amendment.
The amnnilment was by learse withd,raum,

if you ask for'the

I

It{ian lt{uhar""'ad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir,
moveThat in line 28, fot the 'words " 6ve hundred rupees " the words " one huadred rupees "

beg to

be Eubstituted.

Sir, this punishment is too severe. Jus-t i-n the beginning when this Bill
comes intb force, people should be punishetl very lightly, specially in lh.
oase of fineg to b6 imposed when the accounts are not true. To my mintl
it is impossihle to keep true accounts in the case of retail sellers, hawkers,
etc. I'think the punishment of flve huntlretl rupees will be too severe.
It shoultl be vory light and may go up to one hunthed rupees.
Mn Snealrer: The question isThat in line 28, for the words " ffve hundrod rupees ", the words " one hundred rupees"
bc substituted.

Th,e mntion was lost,

It[iEn Muhanpad Nurullah : Su,I beg to moveThat in lines 28-29, for the words 't or doublo the amount of ta,x
one and ono quarter ofthe aaiount o{tax " be eubstituted.

Tlw rtofilrln wosln&.

", the words " or

| '

CANfl&AI, 8Ar,pS

$ir Utlliam Ro[enr

s

[46 AI!L.
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Sir, I beg to move-

doublo. . . . .is gleater ,' be omitt€d.
sir, the rlonourable Minister said yesterday in regard to a previous
amenfuent that it was not elear vrhat f wanted to
a P'u'
_x
o
aim at, but surely this amendment is a definite one,
That ia liaes 28--30, the woids " or

that the maximum may o-e Rs. 500 or may be less. r do not think that such
words should be used which may be misinterpreted and which may be used
unfairly towards any firm which is eithe.r dolng business in the punjab or
may _want to come here for business. r do not think that it is necLssary
to elaborate tbe point I it:is perfectly clear and is perfecily reasonabre.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under cousideration, amendment moved.That in lines 2&-30, the words ,' or

double.

. .is grea,ter

', be omitted.

Commerce and Industrv) : Sir., f rise to
support this amendment for the omission of the entire-phrase "or double
the amount of the tax recove,rable, whichever is greatei". The objeet is
that it is possible for the management of a large coicern to commit ai e.ro.
or due to a mistake on the part, of the staff c"rtrio of these offences will be
unintentionally committed. f see here the word.s-

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab

Fails to pay the tax due fr.om him within the time allowed.

It

is quite possible that b;r mistake the papers may be put in the pending
papers ancl he may be frnetl double the amount recoveiablo whicd is one
thousand. I therefore feel that we should not allow the words .,double the
amount" to be put in the clause. r support the amendment that this
phrase should be omittetl.

Mr. Speaker:

is-

The question

That in lines 2&-BO the words ., or

The Assembly

double.

. .is greet€r

', be omitted.

Ayes 1g Nocs 5?.
.difided,:

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Clauba, Mr. K. L.
Ghulam Sama,6, Khan Bahib Kha.
. waja.
Qirdhari Das, Mahant.
Gdkul Chantl Narang, Df. Sir.
Gopa} Das, Bai Bahadur I-rala.
G.uest, Mr. P. H.
Jugal Kishore, C:haudhri.
IraI Singh, Sa,rdar.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Baza Shah Joelani,
Makhdumzada Haji $ayed.
Mukand l-ral Puri, Rai Bahadur.
Mula Singh, Sardar.

Rashiala

Latif Baji, Bogum.

Roberts, Sir Tiriltam.

Santokh Singh, Sard.ar Sahib Sardar.
Sohan Lral, Bai Bahadur l:ala.

NOES.

e!{"1llaye,
A.bdul Rab,

The llonourable

Miau.

.

Mian. Allah yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.

Amjad Ali Sheh, Sayed.
Abdul Bahim, Ohaudhri (Gurdas- Badr Mohy-raa.Oi" Qaderi, Khon

_

- chaudbri (Gurgaon).
aMul Behim,
.

_p-u)

Cheudhri.
Cheudhri.

Ahmod Yor Khan,
A&par,

lli

sahib Sayeit

chhotu Bam, fheEonourablechou-

dhri

Sfu.

Dosaundha Singh, Sartlrr.
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X'aiz Muhammatt, Shaikh.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chauctbri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Muzaflar Ali Khan Qazilbash, SarRaja.
dar.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur CapIazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab tain Malik.
Chautlhri.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Tazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Nawab.
lazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Ghulam Basul, Chautlhri.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayed.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Mian.
Sardar.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib ChauIlans Raj, Bhagat.
tlhri.
Het Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
fndar Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sarilar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Khizar llayat Tiwana, The Hon- Bipudaman Singh. Rai Sahib Thaourable Malik.
kur.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Roshan Din, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Sahib Dail Khan, Khan Sahib, Chau.
Bahadur Baja.
dhri.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Na- Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
wabzada.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Miau.
Muhammad Hussain, Chautlhri.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau- Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
dhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad. Sarfraz Khan, Raja.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad (Southern, Towns, I\[uham'
I beg to move-

madan, Urban) (Urd,y,): Sir,

" frfry-, the word. " five ", be substituted.
Sir, this Bill is already very stringent, for the tax to be levied under it
'when passeil into an Act is too heavy. By proposing fifty:rupees as daiiy
fne during the period the breach of rules continues you are atltling to the
rigours of this measure. It is quite possible that a person due to certain
causes which may not be within his power to control may not able to keep
account of the returys. The penalty provided for such a breach is a fine
which can extend tdRs. 1,000. But if the breach on his part continues he
may be 6ned Bs: S0'daily for the period the breach continues. lVhat can
be more rigorous than this ? There would be many persons who will fail
to pay the fine which can extoncl to Rs. 1,000 and d,ny such fai]ure. will
make them liable to a further fine of Rs. 50 per day of the periotl during
which they will not pay the fine.. In order to reduce the rigours of the
penalty clauses I have moved:the amendment which is now before the llouse.
ft only aims at retluoing the daily fine from Rs. 50 to Bs. 5' I hope th'e
Government will very kintlly see their way to aocept it.
That in line 32, ior 6he word

CENEN,AL EAIjEB tr.IIX BII,L;

trfir.

Spealcr: Ihe question is-

Tf,tt in line

32, for tho word d

fffty ,, tho word

Tlu mation ua last.
LaIa Sohan
-- F3. Bahadur
gir, f beg to;ov;-lUrdu):

Ihe
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fiv6 ,, bo substitut€d.

(North Punjab Non-Union Labour

Thatintines 30-34, tho words, .. whiohevor......continues,,, be omitted.
whole clause as it stand,s reads a,s follows

:_

Shall on conviction by a magistrato of the ffrst class be liable to a fine whloh may
extend to 500 rupees oi doublo the amount oftax recoverablo......., ,,

When it has been providetl in the body of the proposed. measure that on
eonviction an accused will be liable to "be punislied with a fine of Rs. b00
or double the amount of tax recoverable r -do not think there is any neeossity for these words. f thereforo move that the last four lines of thl clause
low before the Ilouse be omittett.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in lines 30-34, the words, .. whichever........continues ", be omittod.
Bahadur
Lal Puri (Rawatpindi Division, General,
Bai
: rt app-earsMuland
that ini u""r" has irot un-<lerstood the implioations
\*,PD
of the presont olarue of the Bill. fhe present clause of the Bill^not only
creates an ofrence but it presoribes punish-ent therefor and the punishIaeut which is prescribed here is twi-fold, that is every offend.r iiu b.
Iiable to a certain amormt of fine for a breach of any of dhe rules which may
be fiametl under the Aot and also he will be liabr6 to a further fine whialr
may. extend to Rs. 50 for every day after the first during whioh the breaah
continues. rhis seotion does -not i"rr"
any discretion"to the magistrate
to give one of these punishments. -- u"a., tho raw he must inflift two
puuishments, one the iubstantive punishment for the breach and if that
breaoh is continued for more than tne day ho must inflict another punishrnent,lthe maximum of which ir ns. lb ioi."o"ry <lay that.the brea6h oonIt is.quite possible that he may inflictL nd" of Re. 1 a day, but
lTo:t.seo
what thii leads us to. The first offence which the clause dreates
Ftdty
r8."any person who wilfully submits an untrue return or fails to submit a
as re.quirod by the piovisioas of this Act". Now if a perBon is requir"*yto submit
ed
a return of his.outturn by the B0ih of Januar! antt if he ?ails
to tlo that up to the. BOth ;f iu""*y"*d does not submit th;;;;
[;
sly for a mo-ntf, then after the g"Otn of January, he is guilty;pf a conff
tin!f-']g breach from day to day and it will be the" duty oflthe"magistrate
to.infljot urpon him in addition-to. the substantive fin€ ; fine whicfi may
g5tend t9 Bs. q0 elery day,aftel tho first during ryhigb the : breach continues. I put-this intirpr6tation of the ,.oiio"G tU. Eooorrablg.Minister
just now and he sbemed to agree with me that this is,the interpretalion of
the section ard he.says that "nis ini."ti* U in-t i" .'r.n-rs*rihe punishment should be iloubl6 aatl shpuld be per day. Merely for failing to s;bmit a
return qs:oquire4 b4-the provigions 6f tHslA"t, that" is, by a pirticular day
a person q"cqpq guilty: of cont,,nuing breaoh and the breaoh continues till
he has eubmittetl the return. supposing [e.has.,gubmittod tho return a
month.Iater ol
-twg tronlhs tater, ni'nust:,U, Oora ,rrnaor this provision for
overy day that he
has foi somo re&son or oihe, omilted to submii the return.

0f0
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Again the second aot-of omission which is created an offonc'e untler thig
Act is n being requiretl by or under this Aat to keep and maintain a true and
correot account of the valuo of gootls soltl or bought by him or to maintain
such accounts in the prescribed m&nner fails so to do". Supposing a manls
total sale is Bs. 4,000 and he has not kept true accounts, this again,
you will see is a continuing breach. If at the end of tho year tho assessing
authority has found that this man has not kept accounts for nine months'
then it will be the tluty of the magistrate to fine him for every day at the
rate whioh may extend to Rs. 50 per tlay.
Again that is not all. Another omission whioh is made an offonoe is
his failure to pay the tax d.ue from him within the time allowed. Supposing
a m&n has to pay Bs. 20 tax and the due date by which he has to pay it is
the 1st of tr'ebruary. For some reasons beyonil his control, he has delayetl
to make the payment for thirty or sixty days, this section lays tlown that
in atldition to the fine for failure to pay on the iluo date he must be fined
for evory day after the first during which the breaoh continues.

Speaker : The honourable member is repeating himself.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lat Puri: Sir, I am doing it with reference
to each sub-olause. Has it not happened in your case or in the case of other
people that for reasons for which thoy are not responsible they have not
submittetl their return r,vithin time, say for two months or three months
to the Inoome-tax authorities ? fhero is no such penalty of fine under tho
Income-tax Act. Again, when the income-tax has been assessed. by the
Inoome-tax ofrcer, he sends an intimation about the tlate by which it shoultl
be paitl. IIas it not occurred in the case of most of us sit6iag hero that the
iocome-tax which is an annual affair is not paid on some oooasions for a
number of days after the intimation is received ? Under the Inoome-tax
Act thbre is no-penalty that the poor assessoe should be liable to pay a reounirig tax for every day that he has delayetl to send the return, and for
every day that he has failetl to pay tho tax after the tax has been levietl. I
wistr to draw the attention of the Ilouse, to the great risk they are taking
in penalising ifl such an atrocious m&nnor the poor people whom they are
taxing.
Yesterday I pointeil out that the lowest tax would be Rs. 6'4'0 per yearBut lot us take it that the average tax of a small shopkeeper is Rs. 10. In
ordor that he may be taxed Rs. 10, this legislature has insisteil upon that
porBon who would be willing to pay Rs.'10, that he must keep aooounts
that he must keep aooounts throughout the year, that he must keep aecountg
in the proscribetl form, so that he shoulil put himself to the oxpentlituro of
Rs. l0 L month. Assuming he has done that or assuming he has not fail'
etl to do that, does he merit the penalising ? You s&5,, " we ars asking
you to pay a tax of Rs. 10 a year, and we want you to do something in_oriler
io show tLat you are oorreotly keeping the accounts, that is to spend Bs. 10
monthly, anil-if you do not d.o that we shall fine you in & sum which may
extendto Bs. 500 and for every day that you are guilty of an offonoe of eithor
not keeping an aceount, or for evofy tloy's ilelay in submitting the retuq, you
aro }iabb to a penalty whioh may exteud to Rs. 50 per day." Is that just ?
n all oivilised oountrieg, the punishments are modulated in aecordanee

ll[r.
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of the crime. But here the
-
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is that of.tnke ser b!,qyi,
negrd th;;af
to
although aontlitions rn the Punjib are iot
f ar different, but a great many people seriously maintain that qothiug can'
be greater andh,er thon sono of inir tegistativo ictivities of this Governilent.
This is a matter which has been pointed out to me by scores of eduoateil
Pqp-le, Bcores of people who havo been hit by the disariminatory
legislation of the Prr"jub Government, and it ie time tbat the Governmeni
ories a halt. As I pointed out yestorduy, *" do not so much object to the
oppressive taxation, but it is the unjust marrer, it is the inbonvenient
P?nngr,it is the penalising and. oppressive naturo in which this tax is bbing
introduced which is the great grievince of the average Punjabi.
r disoussed this clause with the Ironourable Minister for Developinent
in the short interval that r got during the last division (rnterruptibriy. r
toltl him that ho has got the maximum punishment of ris. d00' for'any'
defaultor and if he thinks that there are sbme rich persons who 4ay"havo
!9 puy rl,st 10,000 tax, and, that a higher punishment should be proviied'for
them he_has got a provision iu the Bilf that.they can be fined up to ns. 20,000
so that he hae already the maximum pnnishment which auy-sensible lqisIature oan adopt with-respeot to this matter. a fine of Rs. roo in the &se
of small peopte and. a fine which may extend. even to two lakhs of rupees
i1 th_e oase of people doing higher- business, is, qlready .provided. W.nrt
elso do you want ? My triond is not content wit{,ih(#,.'He i sriys that
where thete is a breach'of 'the rules, the punishment shoulil:,+#thff be
j.ry per. alay. I put to you, is this calleal?or? Is this just ? Is,this fair?
E
or is -it onlf being insisted upon because the Minister has ohosen to d,o',
so and his party has not got the guts to tell him that ho is wrong and
because he has a majority ? Another thing whioh we should aonsider is
whether we, the members of tne opposition, are tloing any eervice' ts, the
province in thoso cireumstanoes, uy offering our critidism in a Eouse whioh
does not pay the slightest heetl to what is srid ty this side of the Eoude and
whether real service xould not be rendereal hy us by walkins out of .the
Too:g and- leaving the responsibility of tlis legislation "itir"ty oo in.
shoulders of the memberg of the unionist party.- After giving
sufrcient
thouglt -to the matter r think that is the onry sensible tniig aid r would
ask the leader of the party to seriously oonsider the point fha-r" put for'not''go
case

4u :t, !Wr. (4n hnrwwabl,e mtmber: Why nok onilher
y"i"?)^- I ditl not liko put,it

ward. after all this is

ar

very reasonable *-endmeit.

It

does

against.the prinoiple of the Biu ; it does not afreot even to the slighteit
extent the amount which would oome to the revenues of the ptovinie as
taxation. ff suoh amend,ments whioh are oonsialered roason'able by alt
siiles of the House are not acoepted, our rsmaining here ms&ns waste of our
time and the time of the Hous-e.

llfinister for Developnent (The Eonourable Chaudhri sir

:

Chhotu

B,am)
Rai B_ahadur Mukind r-raiPuri grew very oloquent over this clause.
Ile says, why shoukl there be a double fine in the-case 6f continuing breacb ?
The reply is obvious. rn the case of a continuing breach, in ordlr to

[e,
vent it, there should be a fine for the porioil durin! whioh the breash c'ontinye.s-. at'tg all, it rests with the delinquent man iot- to repeat the breach
'ot
if. he wilfully a_nd
th"t b.euot,
lrd
_ddileralely conlinues to be guilty
tnere rs no re&son why he shoultl not pay a penelty for each day the

]sn!rBr,Y.
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lMirister for DeveloPment.]

[r""ct, continues. 'ihe honourable member has appealed to you, is this
iust. is it fair to continue this state of things ? Antl lre says tha,t if tbis
ittit"ae is eontinued he and his party are thinking very seriously of leavins the resrronsibilitv of enacting this measure to the Unionist Party. I am
rr"i*,.or.u ihut t should thin[ so. But, has he taken care to study
eitlier thl Bengal "Bill or the }ladras Act ?
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Pqri: This provision which you are
having does not occur in the \{adras Act'
the breach is a.
Ilfinister: The wortling in the Mailras Act is, " where
50 for every
t'o
R's'
mav
extentl
which
fine
to
a
furt'[er
treach,
contiffi[
day after ihe first".

: But what about keeping accounts ?
of oflences'
3 The principle is tbe same. It is his business to keep accounts
Minister
-ihere
is no reason why he should not suffer if he does not do so. In
*ott
be punishable with a,
;h;3.;g;f Biil ulro the wording is the same "shall
a
Exceetting Bs. 2,000 and.'when the offence is continuing one, with
4""
Rai Bahadur Mukanrl Lal Puri

You have added

it to the ]ist

-exceeding
; a;""ty fine not

Bs. 50 tturing the period of the continuance ot

itt'.

a
Rai Baharlur MuLanrI Lal Puri: That is only Bill'
has been
Minirter : Wherever the offouoe of a continuing
-breach
the
substantial
fine
for
."*[ffifi;;additional fine has been adtletl to the
oflence. This occurs Loth in the Madras Act and' in the Bengal Bill, antl I
why Rai Bahaclur Mukand L,al Puri shoultl fly into a temper
,..
"","r.o"
when he finds a iimilar thing here''

ll[r.
SPeaker 3 Question is:
,tt,ti"linesSG.s4,thewords..whichever......continuesrbgomitted.
Tlu rnotion was lost.
ll[r. Srreaker: Question is:

.

That tho lost 9 lines of cl&use 15 stand part of the clause'

Thn motion was carrieil'

SPcaker : Question is:
Thot clariso l5 stond t&rt of the Bill'

Mr.

' fni

mot'i,on was carrieil.

Clause L6'

RaiBahadurl.alrasohanl.al(NorthernPunjabNon-UnionLabour
]'
-s--ir,

(ur[;l;

I

beg to

move-

That in part (o), lioe 6, the words " five hundred rupees or

"

be

omitted'

would, with your
sir, iD order to make the purport of my amendment clear I
that :
i-**l-rlrr" read out tne wnoie sub-clause. It is to the effect

(a)wherethoofienceconsistsofthefailure-toPay'ortheevasion-of'-anytarrecoverto 9t" t"i to t"to""""ble' a sum of monoy 'not
able under i[i."]?, ii
"airtro"
exceedingfivehundredruPoosordoubletho&mountofthotarrecoverable'
whichevei ig gleoter, ... . . "

",

]I
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Now in view of the fact.that a sufficient p.enelty

ld,.this adttirio-nat p"*it/
I:r.ri.h,rr,
any jus.tification whatsoever.-

of'h"u

:

EILLi

h-as already.been

f,ir"ar.J;;;d, ile.

57s
providctl
not

,er*

r beg to submit tfrat when onefinds.
I9-1",:q
En€Lt tnrs provision is going to affect
the small dellerg as well, one is ilispose*
cgn{{er this provision as rather too harsh. r, therefore,'
!o
-or" that the.
words "five hundred rupees or,, be omitted.
"' Il[r. spea}er: clause untl,er consideration, amendment moved isThatin part (o), line 6, the wordg

,,

five hundred rupees,

or,,

be omitted.

Minister for Development (The Ironourable chaudhri sir chhotr
r,1-) r. Here a.gain r would reTer tLe honourable mover
to the Madras Act
where in case of failure
pry the tax an additionar frne of
n.. 800 bub
!o
of Rs. 1,000 has been adopieh.
"oi
is no reason *rry, irtrr*a"r,
uarpi*
_There
-tt.
a soale of one thousanil in addition to a substantivJ'nr",
po"i.rU
should be reviled because it has come clown to Bs. 800 onrr,.
ll[r. Spea[er: Question isthat in part

(a), Iine 6, the words d five hundred rupees,

Tlu motion was lost.

Khan Sahib

K\yaia

Urban) (ardu): Sir,

Ghulam Samad
I fei to-mil"_ --

or,,

be omitted.

(Southern Towns, Mustim,

That in part (a), liaee 7-8, the words .. or

d.ouble,
..is greoter,, be omitted.
sir, under the heail .' composition of oflences ,r it is provitted that
the
prescribed authoritv
rccept
any
who
-"y
hds
.o--ittra
uoj
-person
oflence under this Aot by way_of-from
-No* of such or*""Jn" penaltiee
that have been laid dodn in ine eci.'
"o*poritilo
yoo &re ver.y weil
what sort of a comoosition there ,ro t, u"t*een the ruier andaware, sir,
the rured_
The poorrellow has'no-say in the matter and he-has
to accept the compoother wo-rds he-is a party to it under foi6 and compul:l::* y_illl:Ill._Tn
rt yong. to_calr such a submission as oomposition..
uuder clduse
*oi.
rz every dealer who has a turnover of Rs..B,00o orlessis required
keep
a corect account of his dealilgs a,ld und.er crause rs nea"j i'nes to
and in
addition a further fn9 oj Rs. E0"per tlay il ease of his continu"in!
the breaeh
is provided for if that dealer aors .roi"srt*it;;;;;;li?"ir,
ro nar
the tax within the timo alrowed or eyades tr,e payme"T;-rb#*ir"i"'spection or entry by an officer.
My amendment has been moved with.the specific purpose of bringing
home to th9 Government that the provision ;q;irL;*;-il"t".r,
with a
turnover of Bs. 8,000 or in other woids a
of g-ar i""th Rs. i-s-o peo
5ar9.
d3y,.to keop
account of his busiaess aea[ngf u.ria"r-t"i"g unreason-an
able is
harsh one. Moreover any breach oi it i* ;ii b; pd"rzed
lvery
with
an exorbitant
fine which will be furiher enrranced-by-r"-JJaiii*;'il;
o1,R*. 50
f9r every day that the breach continues. T;i*pr.;; unre&sonable penalty and to call it a composition of the offencel-l ,n"""
pr;;i_
tution of the term- Then again good many members have drawn
the
?
attention oj
lhe Governmenito the"facr rhat"the il;t;f
of
big
irofit
compapisg fueing y_ery,small the rate of tax in their ,"r3.rro"ri
be,reduced.
N9*
qomplnl faits for
to pay a
f:p^":ti"..11t:Y:
ta,x a,mountfg tor :ay,-!g. 1,000, how is it reasonablo and equitable
t'oimpose a, penolty of Rs. 2,000 on it ? The rlonour"rt.
Minirl6i has refe*e&
,

f

{ 'yl^l

';;;;;;;;"
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[K. S. I(hawaje Ghulam Semod.]
io the Mattras and Bengal measires with such a gusto. My submission is
that if he had confined himself to copying the provisions of theso measures
as they are, there would have been much less opposition to his Billl. But
this Biil is much worse than the Madras and Bengal measures and that is
why we request the Government to make it less harsh. Even in the case

of Lompositlon, the assessee will be forced to pay Rs.700 or even.Rs. 1,400
besitles the fine oI Rs. 500. This provision is highly unreasonable and
unjust. lvith these ryords, I commend my amendment to the acceptanco
of the House.
Mr. Speaher : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is..is groater " be omitted'
That in part (a), lines 7-8, the words " or double.
sir lYilliam Roberts (European) : I should like to support tlfs
amendment. In the Bengal Bill there is no mention whatever of doubling
the tax recoverable. It is a clear statement of Rs. 2,000 instead of Rs. 500
in this Bill. It is a clear statement at once of what they are liable to, but
in our Bill or in the Madras Bill no firm can kuow what it can be liable for
if it makes the simplest clerical mistake. I therefore support this amend'
ment.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) (Urd,u) : sir, tbe sub-elause to which my honourable friend Khayaja
Ghulim Sarhatl has moved this amendmemt relates to eases where the least
amount of the tax recoverable from the assessee will be Rs. 250 and the
magistrate will have the power to- impose a fine which may extend to double
thai amount. This means that his amend.ment is for the benefit of those
dealers who will have beon assessed. to atleast Rs. 250, thatis, whose turn'
oveyis not less than Bs. 1,00,000. In the course of his speeoh the honourable member has referred to,poor dealers over and ovel aga,in. But
my submission is that it is ody men like my honourableJrientl the Khawaja
SatriU wno can have the audaoity to desoribe a$ poor a dealor whoso annual
turnover amounts to no less than one lakh'of lupees. Thus, I cannot be
expected to have any sympathy with the -objeet -of ^this_amendment. I
cai understand a member like my honourable friend, Sir William Roberts,
moving an a,mendment of this nature, because he speaks J9r big dealers
anfl bi! businessmen, but I cannot und._erstand the honourable mo_ver lppoaling to me in the name of poor dealers to accept this proposal. with
those iemarks I oppose the amendment.

Mr.

SPeaker

Tlw mnti,on

:

Question

is-

wa,$ lost.

Mr. SPeaker:

Question

is-

That the oponing words aud part (c) of clause 16 staad part of the cLauso.

Tlw mot'ton was corried,.
tr(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam saned (soutlern Towls, Muham.
madlan (Urban) (tlrdu):-Sir, I riso to oppose sub-clauso (b) of this clause.
tr woultl iot dw'eil et leigth upon this but would confine mJ remarks to ono
or two things containe&in this olause. Sub-clause (o) deals-with oflences
flr6h as failure to pay or the evesion to pay any tax recoverable under this

onlrr'ner,'si,tds

iet iili.

dtti

Act. Apart from it, for other ofrences a flne of one thousand rupees is
providetl in sub-clause (a). My submission is that if the honourable minister is pleasetl to rlelete the words ,. the.evasion of " the sub-clause (a) will
prove sufficient. And if worils which mean persons who have not paid
the tax wilfully, be atlded to it, the pnrpose of the Government will be
served on the one hand and on the other part, (b) can also be expunged.
ftom the Act. Other offences such as not keeping accounts, etc., are not
so serious offences as failure to pay or the evasion of any tax wilfully.
f, therefore, do not see any neceBsity of part (b) in the Bill.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat part

(D) etantl

part ofthe clause.

Tlu motinn was carri,ed,.
lUlr. Spealer : The question

is-

That olause 16 stand part ofthe Bill.

Tlw motim, was carrieil.
Clawses 17

Mr. SpeaLer:
That

The question

clrus€s 17 ond 18

antl 18.

is-

stlnd psrt oftho Bill.

Th,e motion was carrteil.

Clause 79.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das

:

Sir,

I

beg to

moye-

That in sub-cl&uso 2 (c), lino I, the words " if any

" be omitted.
This is a consequential amendment. The Government has accepted
my amendment in clause 3 (1). Ther6fore, the Government should^not
have any objection in accepting this amendment.
Mr. Spea&er: Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat in eub-clouse (2) (c), line I, the worde " if any " be omitted.
Minicter for Development (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : Sir, I am prepared-to accept this amendment.
l,

Ma Speaker: The question isThat in gub-clauso (2) (c), Iine 1, tho words " if any

"

be omitted.

The motion was carried,.

Sir,

Rai Baharlur Lala Gop.l Das (Kangra North,
beg to mov+-

I

General,

Rwal):

That leave p- Sp"tua to move that in sub-clause (2) at the end the following new pert
be

added:-

" (o) tho exemption offood articlee and otiher necessities oflife.,,
Ilere, I need only say that Al,erica whiah is a very rich country has
also given 6y6mption to food articles.
The m,oti,on-was lost.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Sir, I beg to moveThat leevo b-e-gyintetl to movo that in sub-cL&use (2) at tho ond the follolring ner per6
be added:" (p) the exerlrption of a

businessman or dealor

pa,rticular year or yea,rr,
has

frou tho payment of the tax for

if durirg that period, tf,e businegBman or

inourcd losses in bueiness or has not made auy

pDofits.?'

a
deeler

6tO

puN,,AB r,norgr,errVp
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' Thir do6s not need any eluoidation.
amendment.
-=--Ttn
Ages 19,
Attembly di,r:itleil:

I

think

it
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is a very reasonable
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AYES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.

I-ral Singh, Sardar.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Fiqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Ghrilam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja.

Girtlhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Irala.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Ila,rnam Das, I-.,aIa.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mukantl Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur I\[r.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Rashiala J-.,atif

Baji, Begum.

Boberts, Sir William.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Sita Eam, Irala.
Sohan l-,lal, Rai Bahadru Lala.
NOES.

Hari Chand, Iiai Sahib Rai.
Abttul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Mian.
eUa"t Haye, The Honourable
{ggjit Singh .NIan, SardarKar rmat Ali, SLaikh.
(GutdasChaudhri
Rahirn,
Abdul
Khi:,;ar Hayat 'fiwana, 'Ihe Honuur).
Abi"[ Rahim, Chaud.hri (Gurgaon). otLral'Ie rVia'ik'
Kisrran Das, l-leth'
Ahamd Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
l\kram Khan,'Khan
Mul'ammad
Ali Akbar, Chautthri.
liaja'
Bahadur
Bahadur
Khan
Khan,
Bakhsh
Allah
-Muhammad Asft'af, Chaudhri.
Nu*uU Malik.
AIIah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian. Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabazada'
Amiatt AIi Shah, SaYetl.
Hussain, ChaudhriMuhammad
Major.
.q.shliq Hortuin,
Jamal Khan Legha'ri,
Khan
Muhammad
Mohy-ud-Din
Qad'eri,
BadrNawab Sir'
Sahib Sayeil.
g1ilJ" nrrir, The Honourablo Chau- Muham*ad Saatlat Ali Khan, Khan.
Bahadur Khan'
cthri Sir.
Muhammad
Sarfraz Khan, Chau'
Sardar.
Singh,
Dasauudha
dhri'
Baiz Muha-matt, Shaikh.
tr'aoir Ilussain Khan, Clautlhri. Muhamdad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Faioan Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Raia.
Muzaffar Ali Khan'Qizilbash, Sartrateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri. dar'
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaud'hri'
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muhammad, Khan sahib chauPir
Baja.
Khan,
Ali
Ghauanfar
Ghulam Mohy-utt-Din, Khan Ba' tlhri'
PohoP Singh, Rao.
hadur Mauivi.
Prem Singh, Mahant' ,
(American),
Sardar.
Gopal Singh
Ripudaman
Singh, Rai Sahib Tha.
Bahadur
Sardar
SirgU,
eo;bu.Uri
kur'
Sartlar.
Boshan Din, Chaudhri'
ItaiUat, Kharn Daha, Khan.
Nawaz, Mrs' J' A'
Shah
Eu"tnr;, Bhagat.

'
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Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir. '
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Sulian Mahmood Ilotiana, Mian. Tikka B,am, Chaudhri.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Sing'h, Sartlar. Bahadur Sardar.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : I movoThat in sub-clauso (3), Iines 6-7, for tho words " one thousand ", tho words " ffve
hundred " be substituted.
In this connection I want to draw the attention of the llou'so to tho
fact that wo have accoptod the_recommendation ol
4 p.o.
the solect committee in clause 15 where previously
they hatl said that the fine would oxtend to one thousand rupeos but now
it has boen roduced to five hundrod rupees. I think a similar reduction
is needed here. I hopc the llonourabls Minister would accept my ameudment which is quite in order.

1 $iat

Mr. Speaker :

Clauso under consideration, amendment moved:-

That in sub-clause (3), Iincs 6-7, tbr the words "o.r" thor."od", the words "ffve

" b,r subsiituted.
Minister for f)evelopment s Sir, f am preprtrod to accept this:amend'
meut. Tho reason is ,his tt: rt ve proprsed a fioe of one thousand rupeos
for broaches of tho su,bstantive la,rv bu,, whsn the select committee stage
.was reaeheci we lowered tha; amorrnt f .'om .one thousand to frvo hundred
rupses. Undor this clauso we are spoak ng of br,ac,hes of rules made uf,dgr
the substantive lavr By an oversight ,no atte rtion sooms to havo been
paid to this scale of fine during tho soleci; conrruiitoo stage. As this amendment only relatos to a fiue fo bo impossd for breaohes of rulos mail'e
under this law, f am proparotl to bring it to th,, same lovol as fines for
breachos of the substantive law. (Hear, hnan)
hundred

Mr. Speaker:

'

Quostion

is-

That in sub-clause (3), lines 6-7, for the words "ono thouaa,n,.lt'_

,

hundred

"

bo subetitutod-

.words 'fvg

The mol,,ion was cam,teil.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muham;
I beg to moveThat in gub-cLause (3), line 9, for the word " 6fty ", the word " fi,vo " be substitutod.
Sir, at first I had no mind to move the amendment . But seeing tihat
6he Honourable M.inistor was in a hilarious mood and had verv kindlv.
accopted the amsndment put forward by my honourablo friend aii gau;dur,.I-,ala Gopal Das, I deoitlett to move it. Besidos, my amendment is
on.all fours with that of my honourable friend and the same arguments'
are applicable to this case also. r am, thereforo, confidont that t[e rronourable Minister would be disposetl to accept it.
Mr. Speaker': Olaure 'under aonsideration, omendment movedqad.an, Urban) (Urdu):

j-ry! - su]-clause (g) line O for the word fifty,,, tb.o vord .,6ve ,, bc,subetitute{.
Minister for lhvelop4ent : If instoad of 3'five ', tho movor qf tlc
amendment agreog to the iubstitution of ,' twonty five ,r I am-pr.p"i.A iO,
aocopt it.
..

,

_
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tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 I agreo to tho substitution
.' twonty fivo " instead of " five ". I, thorofore, withdraw my amond'

ment.

The amenil,ment was by leaoe with,ilramtKhan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad :
eub-clauso (3),

That in
stituted'

I move-

line 9, for the word " Gfby ", the word " twonty'fivo

" bs sub'

.

Thn motion was carrieil.

Mr. Spealer: Tho quostion isThat clauee

l0

as amended stand

part ofthe Bill.

The moti,on was carried,.
Cl,ausa 12.

' Chaudhri TikLa Ram (Parliamentary Socretary) : I beg your loave
to modify to a cortain ext.rnt ths amendment of which I have given notico
in order to make it,s moaning olear. For the words " four and. a half ",
I put the words " four thousand five hundred." I beg to moYoThat in tho proviso.to sub-clauso (2), line 3, for the words " threo thousand ", the
words " four thousand five hundrod " be substituted.
Mr. SpeaLer : Clause undor consideration, amondment movedThat in tho proviso to sub-clauso (2), line 3, for the words " threo thoueand ", the
worde " four thousand ffvo hundred " be substituted.
Mian Muhammid

Nurullah: On a point of orilor. This

clauso

was passgcl long ago ard my objoction is to the now amendment which has
been niovotl to that clause. Now, I want to know whethor it is possible

to give amendmonts to that clause. If

so,

I would like to moYe-

" be eubstitut€d.
proviso
to
sub-<;lause
(2) of clause
laid
down
tho
in
(Ard,u): Sir, it is
accurate
be
e*empt
from
koeping
woultl
and
those
doalers
that
only
16
corroct aocounts rvhoso annual turnover does not exceod three thousand
rup€os. But a doaler will have to keop accounts in ordsr to prove that his
turnovor does not oxceod threo thousand rupoos per year. This will be very
tlifrcult for a petty shoplioopor whose annual turnovor is three thousand
xupeos bocause this comos to a salo of Rs. B por tlay. Now this gross incomo would only yiold ;: not profit of annas 8 per diem, or at tho bost, annas
12 onl;r. Will ho be able to t,mploy a munshi and pay him from this meagre
ineoms ? Supposing ho woro to keep theso acoounts himself and. also attend
to his customors whose numbor may be fivo or eight at a time. \4ri[ he
ctetain others till he can note down all the articles thst one of them has
purchaseal ? The salesman at tho Quotta Ilouse, Anarkali, can ill-afford
[o note d.own his ono oustomor's purchases bofore proceeding to attend to
his other oustomor. Corroct and. true accounts can only bo maintained it
entry is mailo in a rogistor as tooo as an article is sold evon though it may
bo worth ono pico only.
Sir, in Madras thoso poople aro not required to keep accounts whose
turnover does not excecd Rs. 4,500 por annum. I would strongly urge
upotr tho Punjab Government to oxompt from tho operation of this clause
a[ those dealers whose turnover does uot exceed ten thousand. rupees per
That for the words " three thousantt ", the words " ten thousand

year.
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sayed Aqiarl AIi shah (tr'erozepore East, Muhammadan. Bural):
r am roally
surp:ised to,hoar tho spooch o{
-r honourabro trien4; uniu
Muhammad Nurullah. with tho exp6rienco he 1", nua *,
_
-u-bb, J
this-legi_slature and.with
h_igh dggree of ..ooo-i., *nir[;"
ulr,

a sohool of economics in Lhe
Lond;n, thls

ffffi?l"H

not seem either to convfnc.e anJr on6 o_r.to m-gke clear tle position he has ;;il;
I?,rori ffilat olause I of thig Bill, you wil fin& thrr,t tho oo".."-o"ii,
t"*t"ii"'
-;;pr;;:"p.*
'Ul,#f?iilXI
{oa-lorp'who'hqve a turnovor of five tnousa;d
doqleri are to bo tarert: how is the Govornmeii goi"g i, ti"*
'of =t*
:[.hether- those dealers f,aoe solil goods to th; XJo".
,thous.and rupoes ? The onry indicat'ion to trro eovornmd; ;ii
be-- thsir a,counts, and if tLoy do not keep ;y-d;;
will tho Government or they themsolves prov,.r' that" they
";;;il;;
have
uot
sold goods worth five ';housand-rupoos if they.want u*urrtill r-ti51 rrr-"ourable friond.'s amendment, thai this shouid r, ,uir"a'to ten thousaud
r}pocs, is ridiculous. socondly, my honouruur. iiiu"i"il-r"gi".i ;ffi;;
tha.t,suppgsing.^fi1g^-neople walk into the shop of th;
affii- dit-h;;;
antl they buy l0 differort.articles, then how wiuld the ,iop[oop.r- uu
t-o keep accounts? If he will look to clauso 12 ;eI
'h".;#;uur"
shopkeeptrr, ho would know that what is meant bv this
is that vorr
simply make roturns in your books for the sale of g;;lr.-"t"".u
i;";r';;;;;:
sary that you should put down pice for
?
.bhi,nd,i,-2" pice f;; tu;;, I piJ,
fiir sag a-nd so on. frvery_shopko-eper,
whother rr" ii-liier; o, dlt."ll-{
knows what amount of gootts h; ha; sold during
; ;h;p!h9 dat-;;a
keoper-only -*"! ono e'ntry thst-the. gooa, *o'rttr-il"
'rd-i*oifsold,
that
wou\d,bs- pnough for tho p-urposo of_this claust. I do not ,.u ho*
my hou:
ourable friend oan make this amendment, which is on tho r*u of it ridicu:
,lodg.

-

speoch d.oes

sardar sahib sardar santokh singh: ilray

r

know whether the

obsorvations made b.y py ho-nou_rabre friond?o his
oo", o, whother
irerso"ai
'
thoy aro mado on bsiralf-of the Government ?

it

. lllinister for Development :

so long as a true aocount is rendered

f.-. ;-C;;h;
-oJn *ra b"f;d;

is immatorial whether tho shopkeeper enter-s each an,l ov;;t
worth so much sold to ctrhotu ham and goods worth *o

Singh

"

are not required.

sardar Sahib sardar Santolh Sing}.: rf at tho end of the day e
" goods sold worth Rs. g-14--0 "; wil that be onough ? " Minister : If it is a truo account, yos.
Sardar sahib sardar santokh sinsh :. But who is to decide
or not ? I hope-rh.." *.rooot.- *111
yl*}".:j,lf
!""ururry
:^t:l_:_-l.go"nt
De accopted as
correct.
vendor says,

. saye{ Amja_d AIi Shah : If the shopkeepor's system of aocou,t is
what my honourable friend has str,ted thon ii.woira us io, - uui if th.
;i;;p:
keeper's system of account is elaborate then it would
. .Be.gumRashidalatif Bjii (UtP):
to.the honourable member.
rrow

EAm AOCOUntS 7

Sayed Amiad

wil

"ri'f,,".

.-Sir, I_want to pur a quostion
small shopkoepers b"'able ti *aL.

Ali Shah : All rhopkeepers maintail

aocoupts.

eddb
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'Rishiila
Latif Baii (Inner Irahore, Muhmmadan Womon,
: Sir, I do not understand why in place of the words " four
five
" tho words " five thousand " &ro not insertod. The

dueod in any way. But, it will save such of the shopkeepers wtrose daily
net prOfits do noi exceed 13 annas or 7 .4 annasfrom thetrouble of maintaining accoirnts by bearing the cxpenses of an accountant. Only a v-e-r;
'few sfiopkeepers aie literate and mostly they keep their accounts orally.
EOw will it be polsihle for them to write out receipts and to maintain an
dcsounbol the sales ? It will b., very difficult for them to keep accounts.
You quote the example of Madr,ls. In the first plaee people of Madras
'tife inbre advanced than.the people of the Punjab. And then an exemp'
tioir has been given there up to turnover of Bs. 10,000' Our province is
't'ery'baokwardl Our shopkeepels are poor and illiterate. fhey will not
b6 able'to maintain accounts.
,.'1, Kh.o Bahadur Mian Mush';:q Ahmad Gurmani : But', Baji Sabiba,
aii people must maintain their accounts. It is so important. Even God
will-demand the production of accounts on the $ay of judgment !
Begum Rashida Latif Baii :, On the day of judgment these Hon'
ourable-Ministers shall have to render accounts.
yoqr- pgrmiltloo..I am prepargd
, ,,, Mi"o Muhammad Nurullah : With
to accept tho suggestion made by Begum Rashidtr, I-,atif Baji.
Mr. Speaker : Up till now I have not received notice of any such
dd-ii'ndment.
,. ; {he question

,

.i

",

is-

o'three thousand
That in the proviso to sub-clause (9), line 3, for the worde
four lhousand five hundretl " bc substituted'

The moli'on was

Minister

for

"

the words

cam'i,ed.

Development :

I

propose

to move a few

amendments

.of a aonsoquential nature.
I beg to movokginned and unginnod"
That in sub-clause (l) of clause 5, in paragraph (6) for the words
tho words "'*h"th"" ginned or unginned " be substituted'

j

:Thb ruttinn was carrteil.

,
|

Minister for Development : Sir,
'That

cubstitut€al:-

ir

gub-clauge

., (d) salo

(l) of

I beg to move-

clause 5, for paragraph (d)

the following paragroph

of agricultural implements, newspaperE, periodicals aud suoh. [oly

tures ag maY bo Prescribed.

Ttw rnaiioti iire wrtiPit.

be

scriry-.

.

CEN4F+,L

Minister for Developnent
- That,in

salEs.fax

:

I

Sir,

BrLL.

beg

qfl*

to move_

clause g, Iines 2-3, the words.. and in such
instal4ents,

.Tln mati,on was carrial.

o*,,*i.., i .

if any,,, p"

'l !

,

tltr. Sleaker : [hq question is.r

l-

,

preamble.

t

,,i r,l, i

.rl,r:l

'

Thot the Preamble be the prerimblo of the Bill.

'

trhe motign wos carried,.

'lt', I )

' .rli

'..

'Mr. Speabr : {Ihequestidt

is-

.

(- ..i
l' tlt

.

That tho title be the title of the Bill.

The moti,on,.was oarrid,.

l

Miuiater for Devdlopment : Sir,I

.,{i

beg to move_
r
p,-assed.
--

Th&t tho Punjab Gleneral Sales Tar,Bill be

Mr. Speaker: Motion
Thot tho punjab General

,,r,

*Itii*H

B:f l

"

moyed- '

Sa,les

,,

,l:

ll

Tax Bill be passed.

[f"'t'fill

lil;*i,ilHl.[-H.,",*il,:yf

'

f,,X:]

JP

::

r

ern ro

wn s,

sikh, urb an)

:

;#Tl,Hff ,i"i1,Xffi gi",]..:",?"*:";*i

eler have reen *luwea to ne *,,il"i"-Tfl5,if
tliat icores of amendmentr *uru *"ii"-uy both f"ffifj,""Xg;.
siJes-;;;#H;.r"
withsrandiry the facr that thev *"r" arri,*r.d;iruluilri]'... and not,,.r
Mr' 'sl.eakar teJt the chair and il;'';;:;et.d,
by Mr. Delr,w%'rlffiiYe

r*",'I

.,

fhB onfy amendments that have ,""1i.i:f*d by
the Ministeq foi,B
rnloprnet a're of very minor 00&sequence,3,1a
nJea i" ,ilroi"r inens{dn
st tho hands of anvb[{v. certain o6-*oaiuu, lney
nri.1".iilufiptna*ft

til

H";;ffibr" p,"^i,i

foe

;;e"i,T*y rre6r rher
I#,HH"SH i#,*u
.tu,,.,o**oaiti;.'d'""F?H'*:x#,w:T*;*,;;#r;1ffi,1"ffi
-tq this that as a resurt of discussiofs
t1""g".*;f
mpnt of a4y aonsoquence has been acoeprgd.
bt
nany of verv great importa'noe wore *orrea.uofn

,"

;h##rso

no

a;e;#;enr amehdrhorfu
i;;*";rfi;de.aard {r6m
thB; minisreriar side. it,,lhereforo, fouo;"pri, ar;;;o;, have.rbe&
futile and it wiu have
u" r.rio,irtyl-orsiaerea "r!*n.tn.i"rii".r these. .it-to
ounstEnces ir is worrh whilo, in tft iir=!*
r"eirii;"Ji}
tm ruro",
to ta&e up the time of the rrouse u"a r""a
"i
in.aay
at
reasonabre am.ndments th at a"*r r" J
subh
"fiil;;t, t a[;
l*
se, gob,trs
fo1 profit be exl,qpte-d fr-om
^ o

the op".Jio" of"irti"o*l[ir"d-J"oo
this Bill have ber

[?i#:3'r.3i,JH'i'J#T*;i:tr,*tthavebo-effi

;;ffi r#ffi#l

;H;l*aii:*[;t'"{#'#ti:'*il:'=.&":Br#rffijm
Fiifii* iil";;#" }i* iluit ;#fliJ&r#?fJ.ffiT'

ffiSffi

iuNres LnoIslA,tivb esseliil,f.

&il

;$1st ie,m., 191i,

[8. S. Saiitolh Singtr.l
6nty those vho till- tdeir own lands, but also others who hatl anything. to
ao kitn hnd as ownerB, as mortgagees or otherwise have been given p,rivi'
leges which have been deniett to othors. If this is not discriminatory legishIion, I do not, undorstand what olse it is ?
When tlescribing the aims antt objeots of this legislation the Minist6r
for Development male it clear, as indeed he has done also on many other
o*r.ioot, th"t it was his aim to equalise the burden of urban and rural
taxation.' In the course of the tlisoussion interesting points arose and my
houour"Ule friond, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, asserted, and asserteal
the
,iry ilghUy, that the land revenue was not a tax. This argument
intro'
In
the
not
suacessfully.
but
refute,
to
trietl
Minister
foio*iUti
duotory remarks to the Punjab Settlement Manual by Sir James Douie
it is v6ry olearlY laid downIn Iofia the State has always claimed a share of_the_ pmduce of the trantl from the
p"rro"r io *U-o^ it recognised a perrraient right to occupy and tiu it or arrange for its t'illage.
need not read out the whole of this ohapter, but I will content myself
just
roatling out a few relevant extracts. It is further laifl downwith
Itisenoughtonot€thattherightoftherulertohisshareanq+srigbtoftheoccrrpier
-" *'t"-f,"ta
tho land he culiivated and pass it on to bis child,ren both formed part
of tho anoiont customar;l law of thl country, however the latter misht occa'
siona[y bo denied in prectice by an unjust Government'
.
' Paragraph 2 says-

I

described
"stateof the .kind
Broa.dly speaking, individuals exercising-&. permanent_ right
have been reoognisotl
,toru ,otii"J;rrily t'o p;y^""i 5r tt6 dues of tho
bY us as'owners' or 'ProPrietors

Further tlovn in pa,ra$aph 3 it is

"
saitl-

be borne.
A,prudent or humane ruler forbore to make the burden too heavy to

fhere are several othor passages too numerouB to- quoto, but.the fact
tax.
ie cfeu" li"t lan6 reyenue whioh is paitl_is in no sense of the word a landpFoe
the
are
brethren
rural
paia
uy
our
are
that,
charges
rn"-irri*tion
Government.- Consequently it has gdt to be
;i;;#16 get irom tho
to what lantl revenue these brethren of ourg
as
i"+ r-".t"Cif ionsitleredis a question
which neetls to be settled onoe for all
It
are"actually [av'rnS.
both officials and non-officials' As'
of
oon;isting
do-:*itt.o
il;";;;'.r[
havo beon made in the past from both sides
i&ti*, Uiin for antl against
on_making these assertions over and
tlo
;T;ilH;;;;.--It will iotpartytoorkeep
the
other witEout ar-riving at the tfuth,
one
by
;il;-h;ither
or not. I would, therefore, agk thie
a
tax
is
,.oonue
Uira
i"ilrfy1**U.-t[.,
necessity o{."pGovernment to very seriously consitlered once for all the
on it to
v-ith
experts
non'officials
and,
othcials
;";;il; oo*-irJioo of matter once for all. So that the position
may
t#ii. tron. most, cooteotious in this province'
'Ui.^"a"
everybody
to
clear
hantl privileges
Beverting to the Bill, I was - saying that on the one
deservod them' Ihese privi'
least
whicL
oiasses
to
U"oJt.*-"it""a"a
rich men who have nothing.to- tlo with the actual
il;;,d;; mr" gro." to on
hand_similar privileges asked for mote
;ffiil;i;h" 1*"3 whilgt the othor
meanso{ a1 amen{ment privi'
refusetl.
were arbitrarily
io.i.ii"g classes-that
- QX
the
saheduletl oagtes be ere6pt
of
members
by
sales

;;;;";-k;
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ed from the operotion of this Bill. fhat was not acceptetl anil.it was rejeotetl even in the initial stage and no d.iscussion was allowed on the amend,msnt. Even books of knowledge for the exemption of whioh Bo muoh w&8
pleatleit by members on both sides of the Eouse were not exempted from
the peyment of this tax.
llhere are four irksome provisions in this Bill antl it is in regard to these
tpur.matters that this Bitl difrers from the Acts passed in othgr -provinoes,.
One of the salient featuros of tho Bills passotl by Bombay and the Central
Provincos is that only a very few articles are taxed antl tlat tqo -on]y gt gne
point. Our Bill will soon beooms au Act. It is claimotl on behalf of Govornment that they have been very considerate in the imposition of this
duty at a small rate ranging from two annas to four anaag per cent on ssles
of every hundred. It was-pointed out both in the seloct committee and
also on-tho floor of this House by mombors who know something of busi'
noss on both sides of this Ilouge, that this small sum of four annas per cent
as it may outwardly look, will como in many cases to a bigtax of Ee. 1,
Bs. 9, I or eveo Bs. 4 per hunclred. The Ilonourable Minister of Development
himself in one of his spoeohes ditl say that it might como -up to Bs. 4 per
hundred, but he atldetl, what ttitl it matter ? Ee further seid that in Bombay
they were charging 6| per cent. I have not been able to see the rules that
have beon frametl by the Bombay Govornmont in purzuancs of the Act
that they have passed. It is laitt tlown in the Aot that the maximum will
be 6| pbr cent, but if the Honourable Minister for Dovelopment knows
what-actually they are charging, I will be obligetl if he will let the Eouse
Lnow it. To my mintt it appeals that 6| per cent was the maximum rate
which the Goveinment hatl tLecitletl upon, and that in the rules they have
quite sure, as I have not
matle it lower than that, but any way I am not
'We
should not, however, for'
been able to get those rules anywhero here.
get that the Bombay Act applies only to I artioles.

The second point is that in other provinces only oertain articles hsve
been taxed. Exemptions in the case of Bengal have bsen on a,very liberal
scale. In fact in Bengal they have exempted all raw commodities. Eere
our Government, although in tho words of the Ilonourablo Premier, haal
no intpntion from the v"ery beginning to tax the raw commoilities whioh
they have now declaretl to be tax froe, ttitl not make known their intentions
in time, either in the Bill itself, or through the Govornment gazette or
otherwise. the result is that after those exemptions were announoed, in
this Ilouse, the other trades who leel that they are equally entitled to
those exemptions, have begun sending telograms antl lettors to Govornment.
Copies of somo of these telegrams I have also received, partio-ularly those
telograms which the Honourable Minister for Devolopment_must have received
yest"rday anil to-day, also the Premier, from the rioe merchants of the varioug
placoe. There is a telegram from the Bice Merchants Association, Sialkot,
ieying: " Pray ricg being foodstufr be exempted. Irom Eale tax." fhen
there ls one from the Proeialent, Bioo Association, Amritsar, saying : " Rice
being fooilstuff be exempted from sales tax." Then thero is a telegram
fronthe Merchants Association, Kamoke. It says: " Merchants Assoois'
tion, Kamoke, strongly protest against sales tax on footl productr and fer.
vently request that pattcly autl rice be exemptcd from sale tax failing wbolc
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tS. S. Sanlokh Singh.]
iico business would be totally ruinod." Thore is yot anothor one from
Akalgarh, which Bays: " Bico also footlgrain pray for its exemption tob
from sale tax."

of the members - particulprly thoso from the ministerialist,
Lala Sohan Lal and Sardar Bahadqr
my friends Rai Bahatlur
after these exomptions were announced by the ?ri'
Sardar Ujjal Singh
mier to tlie llouse-have publicly appealod to the Government to exempt
from the oporations of this Bill, fuel, milk and some othor commodities.
II Government had taken this House into confidonce from tho very beginning or had. rovoaletl their intontions to tho public outsido, the various
business associations would have by now by means of represontations and.
otherwise convincotl Govornment of the nocessity of exemptions in their
cas6s. Nothing of the kind was however dono by Government. They
persist in this taxation simply because the Resourcers and Rotronchment
Committee recommend.ed it. While taking the clue from the Re3ources
and Betrenchment, Committoc that such a tax should bo imposed, in its

.

Some

bonches,

actual imposition they have thrown overboard all the recommendations
of that committeee in so far as the amount of the tax was concernod, and
in so far as the question of the commoditios to bo taxed was concerned
and. tho question bf fixing the maximum flat rate of tax was concerned.
Ail those recommendations have been thrown overboard arbitrarily and
without in the loast any enquiry having bson made by tho Minister of
,Dovelopmont for its justifiabloness or oth'rrrvise. Tho Rosources and Retrenchment Committee which consisted. of a great manv important members of this llouse ant[ was presided over by the Financc Minister himself ias I pointed. out in the course, of the discussion on this Bill
- gavo a great
tteai of their time and thought to the consideration of this measure and
it was only after a very sorious thought that they havo mado the rocom. mendations which they did. They ilid say that the timer will arrive whon
artioles may havo to bs taxed at one stage, that is at the retail stago, and
in the interim they recommended a moasuro of taxation of which they gave
'full details. They not only explainod evorything at lc,ngth in their repbrt,
but went so far as to fix ths amount of the tilx at a flat rate which I may
'as
, here repoat was not for all times but only for tho interim period, so that
the committee thomselvos pointed out they might in tho meantimo gain
experience and later on impose a tax ad, aalorcm to mest the situation in
*rrfioh the Govornmont miy fintl themselvos in ltrter. But this Government having once taken its cluo have gone tho wrong way about in botlily
eopying tho Madras Act which was a vory trad mer,sure indootl and ndt
only have they bodily copied that $ct but at every stage-they have
,triotl to make their own Bill worse than the Madras Act. Thoy have takbn
no heod, they have paid. no oonsideration to the salutaly provisions in the
Bombay and the Central Provinces Acts, or in the Bengal Bill which is boing
. rponsoieil in that logislature. The greatost trouble with this tax is that
this tax has to be imposod at various strccessivo stages, and whothor it comos
in all to B,s. 2 or 4 rupoos upon salos, tho quostion for any Govornment,
for any Development Minister would be to soriously considor__as to what
,.its effgots will be on the trade and ihdustry of the province. The EonouroUf. Uirirtor can not possibly boliovo that the profi1s of thoso iqdusttiolisst

dnlrpner, seLng

ra*

grDL.

6sd

rnC trad.ers are really such that they can bear the tax and will stitl bo abie
to qom
with people who have no such tax to pay. If that indepd'wqs
hit
he is Batlly mistaken. The facts, howbvor, as thoy aro and as
them do not point to that. The facts are quito
throat competition that we have in this provrn0o,
is, hardly auy margin left in trade and industry

'r:':" Comparisons hafe been made between this poor province and forty
,t'rr fifty {oreign countries and no consideration, not a moment's thought

..hbs been given

to this fact as to what the averago oarning capacity per heatl
per day of this provinco is as compared with those foreign countries with
,
l,whioh thesil comparisons havo been made. No allowance has boon made
;'for the 'fact that trade and industry in thoso foreign countries are highly
"organised and that the margin of profit over there is indeed vory brg. fhe
,.tiade in, those oountrios is highly organisod and the margin of profits ex' tremely'great, a featuro which doos not exist in this provinoe or for the matter
r:of'tLst, in,any other province in India. The competition here is cut-throat
-and.,the dealers are loft with very little margin if any at all. I am hot
,'t&e only man who is saying this. I-feel sure thal if the Honourable Minister
.'itf :Development were to take pains to study the incorne tax figures, he will
i,borie to the same conclusion to which we business people have already
come to. After all, most of the businoss poople who are sitting on the minig. tqrial .benches ditl not oppose this measure for nothing. They tlitl uot
lroppose it simply to embarrass the Government. They coultl not be expected to oppose this measure for tho sake of opposition alono. They, opposgA
it because, as they themselves hatl pointed out in their speeches,
they
felt
that tliLis measure would not lead to the prosperity of the province.
.
They opposed it bocause they honestly felt that this measure woulci retard
thp progress of the provinco. The cumulative effeot of the tax would be
,a orushing burden to be borne by any trade and if it falls on the oonsumer,
,as we,all know it will, matters will be still worse. The standard of living
is already vory low antl tiris measure will reduce it stiU
.,in,,(his
"further.province
People will be hard put to, to get even the nece ssities with their
very limited resources. As was very rightly pointeil out by my sist€r,
rrr$6gs6 B*ii Sahiba, in one of her speoohes, the Governmont's business shoultl
"r.havs been to raise th€ poor and not to bring dorn the rich to the position
,r:iof i,tho poor, But that will be the effect of this tiaxation. Suggestions,
hiivory.many sincere and well meaning suggestions, were made to the Govtrrr'drDrrr€Dt in the cour3e of the discussions, that instead of lerrying this tar
,';&t,$uoG(sive stage s, a higher tax may be imposod but only at one point ber'; dau6e in thet case tho trado ryill know exaotly where everybody stooo.
,Nothing affects trade so much as uncertainty of the situation anil with the
:.'-prresent:Bill the positionhas leen made hopelessly uncertaig, so much so,
..r,ffi5{,,.6y6a a sincore friend. of the Government, Nawab Muaaffar Khan,'was
r:tyestjerday compelled to say that overything was left vague in tho Bill.
nl.Even in the matter of refunds, the Governinent, would not make the
.; pobitionrclear as it hasbeendonebythe other Governm'ents. Even there
r',:'Ahr9 Glouernment, vapts to retain powet into its handstomaketherebatoin
i;,full,or in part as they mqy deem fit according to intlividual circumni,pf6ssss. .If thoy had only takon the least trouble to consult the Ma<ltas
r,"'Att,.bad though it is, they wopld have found that the word used there ir
'(.1 i.'"...
,]
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. In the matter of accounts our BilI is stricter ful-qry
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*se.rting that a dealer had a stdck of ten rupees while the man m&y Bey
that he had a stook of only two or throe rupees. In the aase of e big dealei,
lihe necessity of',this provision does not at all exist. In most oases they have
very regular and up-to-date accounts. The accounts are audited in most
oases by charatered. aooountants and auditors and these acoounts.. qrp
believed by the Income-Tax authorities to be correct. Income-Tax pooplp
rho bave to deal with the income of these people have nowhere been given
'theoe powers to inspect their stooks in their godowns, in their warehougs
or in other otld places where they may keep them. My first point is that
nothing can bo gained by the examination and inspeotion of those stookr.
In the cade of petty dealors the inspection of stoak will lead nowhere, iu
tle absenoe of accounts, and in.other cases when the accounts are Bo.;,full
'and above board, there is absolutely no rea,son why these people shou$ bp
pirt'to the humiEation antl the insult of having to show their stooks. '.In
oertain cases 0hey may be put to extra expenditure for having to wgigh
thege stooks if kept in bulk. This amendment was moved undor thg ,hope
that it would have some consideration at the hands of the authorities. .Ulfortunately theresult was no better than others and it was turned dowa evon
' without a word being said by anybody on the ministerial side in oppositign
to that. Do I understand that there was nothing to be said against it or
rfas it that they wanted to treat the Opposition with oontempt in a matterr
of this important kind affeoting as it did thousands of honest merohantp
',ea,irying on their tratle in the province ? In the matter of appeals also our
Bill is very muoh worse than those of other provinces. Madras Bill distinotly
prcvideo that the appeal will lie to the Board of Bevenue and it was adinittod
ycot€rdey by none other than the llonourable Minister for Developm€qt
himself that the Board of Bevenue has in a,ny case more than one membbr
on ih In our province evon that margia of safety has been denietl to the
. pmple and the appeals are to go to the same offioials who cennot but sdy
,ditto to the wishes of the executivo government and who have besides so
msny multifarious duties to perform that they cannot apply their mi'id
".r,d gtrve these appeals the time that will be necessary for their atljudication,
In the matter of fines too the position is intleed vory hopeless. For ofreubes
whioh they may not have dosired to commit and whioh may be at the leoet
. only tecbnioal ofrenoes, very heavy ffnes and penalties have been provided
, for. In that respeot, too, so far ap I have boen able to fintl out, our BiU it
. in a worse position than tho Aots of other provinces. Muoh does, however,
depend on the sympathetic or unsympathetic administration of these meesuret

ehd in this matter we have no oauso for hopo that this unfortunate pnrvinoc
will be dealt with in a more sympathetic.maruler than.is the case elsewhene.
We do not know what will be the a,gency that will be empoweretl to adminigfsl these laws, but if the very wholesome rocommendations of the

" Begouroes $emmitfs6 had been aooepted no suoh trouble would have arisu.
They suggested. the colleotion of these fees and theso charges at a flat ratc
through the tahsil agenoy. No consideration seems to have been given
to the laot as to what the peroentage of the colleotion charges will bq, on
the amount of tax collected. No data is forthooming anil if sub,inspeqforr
' 'anll inspeotors have got to be appointed to go into theso aocounts petty
of
pbtty ghurnar who brings his goods to the oity, I feel pretty
. ddolus of every
sute thot the expenso of collection may in some ca6es go,to perhaps hBU
er ov@ a little more than the a,mount that may bo oollected. Ihit aspgot
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nro" received at the hantts of the Eonourable ui"irtei
ro"siaeration that it deserved and. I regret very much to say that it
has entirely esoapod his attention. He seems to havo been bent upon
'ihposing this tax as early as possible without making the necessary verificqtions ani without going into tho various aspects of the question that a,ro so
tmuoh involved. IC is all very well to say that because ours is a responeibfe
rGdvemmont, everything shoultl bo blindly left to it. The Govornmeqt
'oecording to them are the best custodians of the interests of the Plople.
.trI that had been really tho case, thero w.ou1d have been no neoessity for us
,to.fight these oontentious measures at all theirstages and at eYPIy pPry'
iUnfo'rtrmately for us, the Honourable Minister has made no secret of the
'bninions that he holds about the urban people. Ile has times over a+tl again
,t6ld us that beoauso our villago brothren havo sufrerett in the past, ,though
'it mav be for r€asons with whioh the urban people had nothing to do, t\e
,fime f,as arrived acoording to him whon by way of reYenge the urban peOpfe
thbuld also be made to suffer. This should not havo been the position of
irnv responsible person, much less a Minister, and I believe if any mi"istry
,hei the-welfare of the provinoe on the whols at heart, it will never m&ke.
Itself rosponsible for the statements which tho Honourable Minister for
Ddvelopdent has beenmakingin season and out of season, both in this House

:;'#.;ffi;noort
.ile

it.
Bill, sir, will soon be-pass-etl, notwithstaldgs qyr opposition. Tho
,'qea,sllle will'beoomo an Act after the assent of IIis Excelleroy the Governor,
lwhioh is iust a question of a few days only. But in making the rules, may
tI
the Ilonourable Minister, although I do feel that these requ€sts
"ebuestno meaning for him, to bear in mind the points that have
absolutely
havd
beou raised in. the course of these discussions and to dispassionltt *o^'.ii<Ilr them in all their boarings on tho trade and intlustry of tho Pmvinoe ?
I'Ee should take into aonsideration the various aspeots of the situation that
'f,"v" been brought to Iight in the course of these disoussions and shoultl not
E*;1y throw t[em aside without oaring a two pence for them. If he does
:'f$i fU"* in mind, and if he does try to verify the faots and figures that
:'hd;; boen given to him on the floor ot this Ilouso during the discussiong on
.ili, -.6orl, I am still not without hopo that ho wiII so frame the rulee
in"t *iU. to a aertain extent, make this measuro less irksome than what it
to bo. With these romarks I oppose the Bill. (Cheots'1.
; p btUOt*ise bound
.rr ,ri
Mian AbilulAziz (Outer l-,,ahore, Muhammailan,,Urban), (UrQu\, Fh,
,sow tr ao not sta,nd in noed of making a lengthy lPeech as most of- the poTls
i*to[ I wanted. to disouss have beon fully dealt with by my honourable
. iri*d Sardar Sahib Sartlar Santokh Fi"gh. Strictly spgalipq'.-l -an of -t!9
,"ii"lo" that he ought to have kept silent at this stage of the Bill beoausb it
. iJ"tt".fy useless to ryak9 speeohes 1a view of the oallous indr_fr9reno_e gt !!"
, iio""*ri*t. If he had dono so I would certainly have followetl in hig
, ffi;t6pg. You would remember, sir, that.wo _put forward roasonable
.,"il."iil""tr *itU tho sole intention of improving ![e provisions .of thg.Bill.
, ,frf,-iartmeed oogent reasons in support of them but to no avail. AII our
J;;dfoll flat"on ths Governmeit-. Ihey had c,bsolutely no effoct..glon
,,tf,":GoVu**"ot beaarxe almost aII oux a,mendments were rej.eoteil, Un;
l'rtemdaririOusly. (Intnruwption). My honoruablo- frieuds gYeI ,therc Pfod
'ahd tiutsiile
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not bo proud of their nega,tive achiovement. rhis does not do them ann
6redit. they shoultl. not overlook the faot that they u". u,opo*iubil,
to the, elootorate. They have to show _as to wha[ good they hIvd,
done to the province during their regime. rn this cooo"o-tion r *outa l*d
to make mentiou of a,p interest{g
and that is this. one day r6,i'
-thing

usohants came to me and. onquired as to what that, Nusht palJv dauohtei\
"
etood for, which was out to bririg about the ruin of the iraaers.--ir;;';11#
of faot:thege innooont shopkeepers unwittingly unmasked thd'true positio;

of 'the,Unionist ,P*!I by-wrongly- pronoun6ing tho word ,, U"io;l;;;-;;
't Nuslrt i', a Prtnjabi word, wbibh- meanp " destquctive.,, But I ;"rld
somd a note of warning that if the.party in power is.out to destroy fh6
tradin-g claslg!, it ,j diggrng thereby its oim gravo and in faat it is ue"aai{i

taxatign Bills it is the imperalivo tluty of ,th{
Wmard
:t'ffi.
Government to see whether adoption of such measur"s-would
aot r6sult in

;ovorburdcning-the already poverty-stricken masses of the provinco.
Durin[
the:oonsideration stago of this Bill wo at every stop reJpectfully tro"shl
,this fact to the notice of the Governmont that t[e *d"ror6 wouta-aave..'"io
affoot the trading classes and would also drivo out industry ana co--eict

from the provihco, but thoy turned a deaf ear to a]l our submission.--"i
fully. roalise that my vohoment advocacy of tho cause of the merchant
tsYnrly would-prove

a voice in tho wiltlerness;

but r foel d.uty bound to

";-:
ham'ri}

this fact on the Government that the traders in goneral are in a .ir";tbi;
.pliqh,t, speoially fn t-!9se- days of a bloody world-war when rising prir.s t
-_articles
arb Taking lifo hard and tlifficult. Thoir earaings have Jiliea verv
wfifg rtngir expenses have not decreased, but increased. r tnint iutposii
l9w
tiori of this tax would break their back.
w!e3.a gover_nment wants to levy a tax, as a rule it places itb
, ' . Aggil.
'cards
oh the table and clearly statos the amo_unt of money it req-uiresanifl
the purpose fg which it intends to.utilise the procoeds lt-irr. tax. ,But
Pirnjqb things go tlifforently-. The Govelrnmont continou n"upiog
. in,'the
'tajres
over taxos on the people and there-is no knowing how many taxoiid
yet in storo forlhe-people-already sufforing fr-om grindin"g porror-8.
1ro
flilfs
Thby hdve absolutely kep!."! iu the dark regarding the amorntli
-*iy
and. lhe _contingency-for which the requisitu .,i- is n"eeded. r fail to.uuddwhy
Government fight shy of placing facts and figures before tle
. $*nd
Iroysg and.statin_g the specifi_c purpose which they want io achieve ry i"i,
posing the tax. r appoal to them to reply to these quories. r cannot mr&e
out'iihything'of
ther,r silenco on this poi"t. Perliaps they do not thin&
-it expedient to take
the House into confidoncei.q
_rt iegrottible that propt.
'aie
forced to qa.r! with thdir hard-eained monoy uitu,iut
!y statu_te being
1ny-lingwledgo of the use to. which it would be put by the Gover,*ent.
I ask them in all seriousnoss, why_ are thoy bent upon squoering tho lest
pie fiom the pockets of the poor o"rbr, puopl. ? The'y holtfir" aisti"ies
;i
' the. prbvince and it is their bounden auty to
work foitho t.tter-enf oi tho
'periple and pot to ad.opt measuros calculatetl.to do immem. h*r^ to-thJ
tfritlers. The Ministry have not listoned to our counsels
ou;.ouo".
a_nil t-he Bill is going to be passed in its most objectionable form.
"oa r wodd.
j!g1e{o1e, appeal to rris Excollency the Governor of the punjab to witnhis apprdval to this abnoxious measure. othorwise the poor shoo"lola
tBbdpers $ill'hate ng'gption but to wind up their rihops and tho *hole,dlie
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to a stanastill in the Punlgb dueto this General
il; ffi;;;;;dd oomevery
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iia.il""A'."i-*uilt.rt.

will lie- with IIis Excellency the Governor of
I" if,; bst resort our appealapptorral
whon this is submittetl to His Excel'

;t""ilfi;;

to *ittnota'fris
assent'
his
lency for

':'hJiH]JB"15l]
-',;iI*,*il,#fi3ti"til,'if,,'**![^ili',',ff
X""#it oi i,i"* is rather tlilierent from that of theirs. Most of the criticr

would.be hard lit by this measure. But
;"J""';b;;J-tnut big traders
in viow the -present situation of the
Keoping
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from
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;;;ki-i*p"se a tarof
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--ruitl givd up the profession of trado. Soveral persons were inolinetl t<i
start
some business by selling ornaments of their fomenfolk. fhey would not
be able'to keep accurate accounts. Their opponents will asseit that their
. annuaf turnover is very large while in fact it may be very little. Thus
this tax will be imposed on them without any justification. As s result
"oj this hapilship, they will give up the profossion of trads apcl the. village
shops will be ruined altoget[er. I would, therefore, submit thqt in view qf
,,th-e present situation nothi,ng goocl will come out of this grsasure. On tlie
' 'other hand the business of v1ilage shopkeopors will pass on into the hantls
..9j the big traders resioiug in'tiwns. ln v:ie* of th"ese remarks, I oppose

.'fhis

measure.

CUuAUriltli ltt", (Gurttaspur East, Muham.madan, Rural), (Artui,t
: Sir, may I enquire from Mian Sahib one question. When a zamind.ar ryf,o

does not earn Rs. 100 in a year has to pay a land tax to the Government,
why shoultl not a shppkeeper earning a lot of profit from an apnual turir
o_ver of Rs. 5,00O be made to pay the proposed tax.? TVhy shoulil suoh a
shopkeoper be exempted frovn the payment of this tax ?

Mian Abdul Aziz z Sir,

honourable member has
to give an answer.

'

said.

I

have not been able to follow what the
him say it clearly so that r may be-able

r"ret

Chaudhri AIi Albar: Is it proper that a zamiudor wbo.doos not
earn more than Rs. 100 a year should be made to pay land revenue, but a
shopkeeper with a turnover of Bs. 5,000 should escape payment of any tax
to the Government ? The houourable members opposite
-but in their heart of
hearts quite realizo the propriety of this measureto please thoir
oonstituents they are oppoeing it.

Bcgun Rarhidr Latif

Baii:

Sir, the burdsn of this tax

will

not

on]y fatl on the urbln
blt also on the-rtral people. Most of the vege-peo-ple
' "tables and other suoh foodstufrs
aomo from the villages.
Chaudhri Ali Albar 3 Perhaps you have not read ia this BiII that

the agricultural products have been oxompted. llhe urban people oan
very_easily mako profits. Pressing down tho scales a littlo on the-side of
weights may result in-a profft of 4 anras or Re. 1. This moasure will noi
i! any way prove. a hardship to them. The opposiiion is opposing it
simply to please their votors
Sir,. an allegation has been made against us

to the effect that we ar€
with the unionist Party for our personll ends. r-.,ala rrarnam Das made
some.irtrong remar_ks in tnis coineotion. I pul &ssure you that by

the unionist Party all of us a,re sufrering personai losses.
-remaining !n
have joined the Unionist Party for the good of the puSlic.

., M",

Deputy

the motion.

w;

Spealer: Ihe honourable member is not speaking to

Chaudhri Ali Albar: Mr.-Deputy_Speaker,_ I am only replying to
the allegation mode against ue by the honourable membei opiositel r
a,m trying to rem.ove his impression that we the members oo ifiis side of
" the House are with the Unionist Party for our pereonal motives.
,.Mr. $nutV Slnaler: I request the honourable member to speak
;to the
motion.
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Chaudhri Ati Akbar : Sir, I am stating that we are on the right and
not on the side of injustice. Whenevor the opposition bring in a whole'
-somemeosurewewillat once joinhands with them. We are the representatiyes of the poor and whatever is to the advantage of the poor peoplo, we
will support it.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker 3 I request the honourabl6 member to speak
to the motion.
Chaudhri Ali ALbar : $ir, it has been alleged that on acoount of our
being with the Unionist Party, the Government with our votes caJr pasg
oll measures. We are with th6 Unionist Party because this party stands
for the poor and is formed for their benefit. It is a faot that a man who
L; ;."'; paid auything, when foroed to pa,y, minfls it very muoh. A
'tlonkey whioh has never been made to carry loads protosts when it isladen
for the fust time and tries to escape from being laden. A zamindar possessed
make one of them carrv loads and ttitl not take
two donkeys. Ile used to 'To
the one he used for carrying load.s, he gave
other.
the
irom
arry work
lit[le fotltler, but to the other he gave fodder as well as grain. And. whatever
was left by the pampered one was thrown before the other who was made
,to, work. This latter one who was not his master's favourite ate little but
rendered good service.

ll[r. Depwy

Speaker

3

The honourable member is not speaking to'

the motion.

'

Chaudhri Ali Akbar : Once tliat zamindar had to take a very heavy
Ioad to some other place. IIe had to carry some crockery to some place.
Ee loadetl the pampered donkey with the oockery, but it started jumping
antt shying with the result that all the chinaware broke. A Jat was witnessing all this sceno croated by the donkey. Ile came forward and loaded
it with a few maunds of sand. fhe tlonkey again startetl kicking antl jumping but what harm could he do to the sand. Wheu the Jat saw that it tlid
, not stop kicking antl jumping he gave it a few blows with a stick. The
donkey on receiving blows came to his senses and quietly submitted. TIre
result was that the owrer started taking work lrom both the donkeys. Ths
same is the case of my honourable frientls. The Government wants to impose a tax on the urban population and as they are not used to paying any
tax to the Government they are protesting. The Government should not ca,ro

for their protests. The Britishors were terrified by their protests but, w e
are not afraid of them. If they will continue to kick and jump like the
tlodkey in the story I have mentioned, it will force us to delivor a few blows.
to "them and then they will become quiet.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I request the honourable member to speak
to the motion.
Chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Amber : Sir, we are unable to understand
what the honourable member is saying.
Mr. Deputy SlrcaLer : I request the honourable member to speak to
the motion'
Chaudhri AIi Akbar: Sir, I am ;speaking to the motion. fhe'
reality is that as we do not abide by the wishes of the honourable membersof the Opposition, they intlulge in such remarks as were made hy ono ol
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them. But we have to be true and honest. rlow can we discharge oru
obligations to our voters if we were not to do thinss oalculated to 6enefit
them ? whenever *ny Bill is introtucetl in this froo.u riy honourable

friends opposite begin to urge upon the Government to grant"romissions in
Iend revenue and. water rates to the zamindaqs. But it has never ocourred
!g th"p tha{ they are also gotting Bs. 22 il d"y b; ;;ft ,ilo*"nces "nd
lhey should make some sagrifice themselves with a view to afford some relief
to tho poor agriculturists. . (Mian Abilut Aziz: 'We a,re prepared t6.
fgrego t!*, but it is you wtro would not d.are to do thd,t.) ,it ant Gott.
hon_ourable friends have after four years given exfression to thie
lllt *ythat
thing
they are prepa,red to forego their allowa"nces. drforu that they

,, ll[r.

Deputy Stpaker: The honourable member

the motion.

is not speaking to,

- Chadhri Ali Akbar, !-ir, I am replying to the points raised by my
honourable friends opposite. The Bill nowbLfoie the Iroqse seeks to impost.
a tax on those sections who have so far been not taxed. ai arl. That is'tle
reason.why they a1e feeling perturbed. My submission is that !f my honopr.

sble friends opp_osite re.ceive a complaint fiom any cloth dealer'or iuy ot[er
trader. against the im-prisition of this tax they begin to raise a great hue and:
ory. After all zamindars also come to us dailv aid make similir comnlaints
ebout the realization of land revenue and. water rates. But we 6*onoi
llame our party on tho complaints of a few individuals onlv. rn faot we
do not do-so. r for onc thin[ that the tax that is going to be levied on the

tred€rs is just ald.fair becouse it wil! be ipposeil onl] oi tnose traders whose.
tqrnover oxoeods Rs.
sqc! tratlers are geneiany to be fountl in big
oities like Lphore and-5,000.
Amritsar, rinil I do not "think tirat thev will find iI
tliffioult to pay this small tax. r, therefore, appeal to my honourable ftiendg
'with
,F,pt !o raise unneoessa,ry hue and cry but to iet this tai be imposett.
these words I resume my seat.

La[a Sohan Lal_ (North Punjab, Non-Union Labour),
.- -Rai Bahadur
(urilu):
sir, r rise to oppole the Puniab Geneial sares Tax Bill at iis

ttiiltl

reading stage. To starL with, r would like to make a few observatione,
with regard t-o th9 poinls urgett by the Ironourable Minister the other day.
rn the first plaoe he pointetl out that the object of levying this tax wu,s [o.
equalize the burden of taxation over all,seotiohs of the publ'ic, and this argu-

ment has.been repoated by almost all the honourable members who supporf,ed

the enactment of this measure. You will remember sir, that exactiy the
Eame argumjrj *T advanced_by the Eonourable premier while sponsoring
the-lynjab urban Immovable Property Tax Aot. But we have uot-been abli
to follow as to what qrlonourable foiends really mean by urging this argup.lt. ,tuyy*y we shqll be_obtigetl if the Eonourabte trri"ilst"i will viry
kindly let us know as to how the proceede oJ thrn will be expe.ded by Goverdpert-.- (An honourabl,e member: It has been_explainett-a
'No, sir. The only argument which has so fa,r beei.urgeil hunalr6d ti4qes).
in support ot this
measnre was that Governrnent wanted to distribute tf,e burdei bf taxation
over all seotions of th9 public equitqbly., But no light has been thrown
on the m&nner:in whioh Govornnent raite4 to expend' the prooeeds of thie
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any relief shbultl not be affottled to zamindars'
fi;ffi; Td;";t rfo, that
of the public f freivill, taxed it is the
t".lio"
u"y
ihrt"it
uaieue
Hffi;l
lighien its burtlen and I shal[ be only too glatl

i"t" rr th" Ciorroo-;i-d
sponsored b^y Gov'
;;i'# ;; ;ho[-fi;.t r"p'port to apy such proposal
Goveuo'
con,cerned
is
this-tax
'Boi
of
imposition
the
.o far-as
;;";;;t
40 or 50-per cent,
t9
op
extent,
what
as
to
u-s
to
tnown
*rau
nrr.
il"i
"oi re4uce ihe burtten of the-zamintlars. In fact they have not
t["y *""t to
roy statement 6 ihat;trect at all. The argument that theobject of
-u[.
all sections
the proposerl measure-is to equalire the burden of-taxation over
p_roceeds of this
the
that
afraid
are
we.
6"r"r..
o,
;"pft1il;""J.rtirry
the poor zamin;.il;;; the ostensibil'oUj."i ot *t i"t, is to aflord relief towoultl
again.come

dars, woul6 be wasfuJand after some time Government
relief to
tor*ira *ith another taxation measure on the old plea of affording
dut earnest request' that
;h. ,*, and needy ,"*i"arrt. It is therefo'e, and
let us know' say after
C""ir"**t should appoiot u, inquiry committeethey want
to make usq of the
I0 or 20 tlays or afterl'montt , i" *Urt maruter
the
Punjab should be
of
people
urban
tn"
nroceed' of this *.*L. ro-lirt
from them
be
realized
wbuld
whicit
money
ti,"
i,i . nJJrti"il;
be expended properly.

ilil1L"t

'dvould

Then,sir,thellonourableMinister,ssecondar-gument.was'thatt,he.pro.t'o
able to afford some relief
I""il;;
-f inut n" mightthebeone
hand, he says that he is
*ortl"" that oi
ffi;;I;;ii*irtr.
ovor all sections
taxation
of
#""i;;fr?';;;il;rd"r to "q""riru the b,rden the expression
which he*ns
he
is
hianil
i'iii.i,.5il uJi|"lue
-using- actuaily be provided to the
"iner
*o,itd
relief
that it is not even -U;du
tn.tu .'ii""*tances if he teils us as to how thb
;;;;l;.*;;;;: ".rt*i"iU"i-any
go a long wav in dis'
-in"'*i',a.
1iffi*ii'}"iuir *.rJo" *o"ta be expendetl it wou-ld
"or ttre urban
i"
*nlrnli.'r*ri"e

,or"d tu*'*as b"ioe

i|jilffiT#."ifrild;rt.
people.

the proceeds
Again, the Eonourable Minister's thirtl argument was that
act'i'
beneficent
of
scole
of this mea,sure *o"ia ["-rp-.* ;- ;d""i"g"the
all'
at
light
any
tirow
to
iareil
not
r"'.p"ct
he,has
tUis
vities. But even i"
the
from
be
realized
We want, to know as to how^muoh money, which would.
instance
i*poritioo of this ta*, woufa U. .r.*rt"t.il for this purpo:g' For
a crore
like
sometling
present
At'
Department.
iU6r" is the E6uaation
much
how
know
to
*a nfiy lakhs of ,"p.., ,re'incorr"d oo gtu'"6t' I want
spreatl
the
for
measure
mone\r he wants to elrmark from the proceeds of this

if," province, how foany new schools he wants to open

"f""iir*ii""l"him to let us know as to what
and so on and ro tor[U.- h;t;i."qo"rt
for
oercentage of the proceed's of this -du.*" he wants to set apad
for
widening
incur
to
tr'in'. i"", ;;a h"*-;;h he wants
;ff#ffi%ri.i
-toop'"
new

oi benefioenl activities such as medioal relief, or opening
hospitals antl go on.
that every
The fourth point raisetl by the Eonourabls Minister was
Government'
the
to
Ianil
revenue
of
ioss
new settlement resufi i"
"-"".-t"r.i"
drie to settlement operations have been takiug
But these declines ir r""""""
plaeo duri.g the time oipi"vio"t Gore"nments' also' For this the best
at. tne time of prepa,ring the annual
tffi;.;;"*ali.i-r"uu sialt irems
But anart from
I
ilA;.i "oa "#uti"ging forth nes toxstion measuie'no*
it is tonneoted
t-.rii"s
tr""i[""i
tu.
i"t.
h."Iit
,this generalre-"rk
tUu

""t

".

...{:

gaNIBA.} .8{pE8

pg,,prl*.,

W

G0vernment. But wha
therecommendations of
your
DOw

'

ll6an Abdul

Adz:

That will provo a fresh burden on the ex'

chequer.

lata Srh." Lal : I think not, becauge the heads of
whon this committee will consiEt of, ,are alreritly tlrq,wing
very heavy salaries and they need not be paitl anything more. The little
extra expend.iture inaurred in this connection will be nothing as compared,
Rai Bahadur

departmente,

rith

the savlngs made as the result,of their regommendations.
Now,,Su, be it a,Governmint, a aomp&ny, or a private person, when
the income is faling and expenditure is on the ine,rease, the only coursg open
to him u'ould be that either he should devise some wayq and means by
which his persoaal inqome is augmented or he ghogltl reduce his axpenses,
but he will not,fall upoa his own chiltlren and suck their lite blootl.
. Rai. Ghazanfar AIi Klian: fhis is a measure to' augument oqr

lnCOmO.
rl
Rai Bahaililr LaIa liohan Lal: No, this amounts tio suoking the'
life-blood of vbul own chiltlieir. My object is that finanoes shoeld be imi
The frfth a,rgument, advancetl. by the lldnourable Minister was that b
large amount of money will be rtquiretl to put into piaclice the medsures.
like the Panchayat A-ct and lhe Primary Education $ill passett by this
Eqos" apd that, therefore, it is necessary.to bring forward some.taration
prcasures, to raise ,the required sum.
Mian Abdd Ati'z t The Primary Education Bill has come bpqk fgT
reconsideration.

lfinioter for Devulopnent: That is a matter of no more than half

an hour.

Ilouse. I say, even that took three years to pass the I claubes
of the Primary Education Bill. And it is still very doubtfu'l whether you
willbeabletoenforeeiti[uringyourpresont,termofoffice..
. The Ho',,ourablg Minister's sixth and last argument waF that the Ilouse
has pasbed a resolution to the oflect that the Government shoulil sta,rt State.
man-aged industries and here again a large srlm of money,*itl be required.
But my submission is that the present Bill is the last thing yon should have
brought forward if you really want to enqpuragorpdgp{-4.y,,1q,the proyinoepresent in the
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B. L. Sohen Lal.] '
You say; you want bi tnis msssnre to raige,moley to help- sual start intlus.
tries irL the Punjab,' but all the members who know anything about tratle
.dnil inilustry, wh-ether they are private members or Parliamentary $ecreta'ries,
have toltl.]ou in the clba,rest' possible torms that this measure will ruin
oven those'iirtlustries which alreatly exist in the province. Therefore, it
does not lie in the mouth of anybody to say that the measure has been brought
iorward to help or tlevelop intlustr.v.
Moreover, if you are going to rnn your intlustries just as you a,ro running
your -administration you hatl bstter not start anv. Intlustries are started
io derive income and not to squander the c-apital, but yoru present policy of
'imposing ftesh taxes to run fhs a,tlministration instead of effecting economy
;in your expontliture is a sule guaraltee of all the proceeds from your newtaies inveited in your industries being wastetl. Accoiiling to the terms of
,the resolution you are also to rai,se a loan for starting.those industries. But
yoo ha"e not iold us what :iodu.tiib.iou.arq. goingi to start, how'they
,a,re to be run and how much money you require for the pupose.
This much about the purposes for which you say you requiro money.
As regard.s other points abqut this particuiar mqa1slT9, my hon-ourable friends
'sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh anil Mian Abdul Aziz, have discussdd
them at somo length antl I rieed not repeat:what they have said. I will,
therefore, confine my remalks to one or twb,points which require particular
attention of the GovertrEent. The Ilonourable Minister was pleased to
remark that the provisions of this Bill are identical with those of the Bengal
and Madras measurbs. But I would submit that the Bengal Government
took speoial care to see that their Bill does.:rot'drive trado out of- their
province. Moreover, they have made it a one-point tax and so man54
,6ommottities have been exempted by them. But J-our Bill is ver.y trarsh
in this gonnection. I requested. you by moving an amendment to exempt
from tax the sales of gootls which were to be delivered.outside the Punjab,
to entertain, that very reasonable request. When Sir
but you
-Willii'n refusedasked whether in this resp.ect the industry in the neighbour'
Boberts
ind provinco'of Delhi would not be in an ailvantageous position as compared
viin ttrat of the Punjab, the Honourable Minister hatl to admit that that
*"Ja be the case to d certain extent. After that no more arguments should
have been necesgary to oonvince you of the desirability of acoeding to my

[8.

request.
' Again, you have paid no consideration

':

to the effect this tax will have
on tho"se traders who-happen to derive no profit or even to sustain a loss
in their transactions. Whether a certain deal brings in profit or Gauses a
loss I'ou must have your pound of flesh.. Even if a turnover of one lakh
brings in a profit of"Bs. i,000 your oontention tlat you will charge only
one-Ioruth oi one per cent is a mere camouflage. You-know that that would
amount to Bs. 250, i.e. 25 per cent of the profit. So that is what your
,one-fourth of one -profit
per cent will oome to- You will suatch away at least
where there is any profit, antl if there is nd profft,
25 per cent of thq
yo.i *ilt levy and cf,arge your tax all the same.
Now I will wintt up my speeoh vith . . . Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Some versos'
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Rai Baha{ur LaIa Sohan Lal : All right'if lou like, I will read out
q tey verses to oblige my frientt. 'Ihese voses rre f"om the pen of Qamar
.Jalalabadi antl they appeared in the Daily Pa,rta,p. Ile says-,
\rrsi ; c,tr!11 Jt- JJ ,f g qi c^i;
.r{i q ..::,lli; f, pl fi il) ,l *

jtri

Jt*
,'

i,'

r-,o ltt
.!,-

)

L

.

it

on

,# V,.r, .t f il f

I

.,,

tax

two vnonths

.

J- ti'i )rd tt

'Now hete

is the

).r.i -.-

1r

eg

ars.a [r1o

.tt* ojl" ,et&o.t' ror.

t .j f
tt i. J;:et

Yqu are going to ,impose a

The poet wrote about

lJt

Jt tf 2-\ \/i

r'

,o"
2c[.t g,_ti d

the

p;

:,

consumption of eleotric current..

back-

nbi e)

L *s# 1).t1l. uy rf 1o Ei ,.,rxri ri Jrl

' ,b ri! ,itr3 )1.ao" 2l rr ,1r.J;ic
1c Kl .;Xrl ,3 tt

*" "I',ri

,

F qrrfi

5Kt

,r*i, f{i

' ' Z V O-( ,cf Q o.ltt .rf lf t- ,.:;t tgJ q..1(r rtrl
'BegunRashiq.FEf
.?#;"{*,"i1,tf; }",ih.ff iB;ilffi
'5 p' m'
being r:eaa a tUira time and

:

,

*}rff ff }

I fintl that not only the mem-

hers who are opposed. to it but even those who have supported the measuxe
taVe not cared to congmtulate the Ministcr.in-oharge on having brought
ftitvarit thie measure. - Even some Parliamentary S"eoretaries haie hacl"to
imovb gome 'amentlinentg to oertain clauses. . for instance, Sir 'WiIIiem
Boberts has besiiles moving certainlamendments appentletl a note of ilissent
to the ropgrt'of the.seledt committoe in whioh ho remarks that this tax will
stifle traale and intlustry in tho Punjab antt thb Bill will drive it out of tho
provinoe. " sayetl Amjatt Ali Shah also mado a forceful speeoh in whioh hri
referred to his factories at Ferozepore and Delhi antl told us that now he will
have to shift the one at X'erozepoie, which providos employment to so many
people, to Delhi.
,' Another point which all of us have failed to untlerstantl is that while
tuxnovors up to Bs. 5,000 have boen exemptetl from payment of the tax,
peqple with turnovers to that extent have not been oxemptied from kebping
accounts of their salos. You ought to have aooepted the amendments movetl
from both siiles of the House-ii ttis couneatioi. Another amendment was
to the effect that turnovers of between 5 antl 10 thousantl shoultl also be
exempted from payment of the tax because tho people witb suoh turnovers
aro petty shopkeepers with sales amounting to Bs. 27 and. some otld ann&s
a day and you cannot describe them as big dealers. The llonourable Minister was pleased to remark that trirnovers up to Bs. 5,000 have been exempted.
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[Begum Rashida IJ&tif Bsji.l
and that is a big
subrnitted that a turnover of Hs. 5,000; a yoar
means an average"*;;;#"t
turnover of Rs. 13 and somo annas a day. May I ask
how much profit this turnover cau bo expected to bring to the dealer ?
Eo replied in a pompous tone, or in the words of some newspapors he gnasleil
his toeth while replying,---and ho must tlo that because he is a mighty
Minister.

Minicter for Development
that time.

3

I must havo assumed my roll

as a

jat at

Begum Rashida ladf Baii : He replieil that he was not respolsible
for prepiring their budgets and, therefore, could not be expected to know
what piofit accruod to them. Even to-day I put a quetstion to him as to
what romody he had under the law if the shopkeepers woro to enter Be. 1
instead of Bs. 2 or Bs. 5 instead of Rs. 10 as their turnoYor. The only
reply was a complete silence on his part.
Then I woultl submit that the Ilonourable Minister ior Devolopment
not know the budget and. he being unaware ot it is imposing this tax
blinilly. Before doing so ho should have estimeted the net profit on the
basis of which he is proposing to lety this tax on tho salos. I was surprised
to see that the Parliamontary Secretary of tho Eonourablo Minister was not
attentive to the spoeches made against this measnre by some of tho honourable members. A:rtl then, Sir, when we ask the reason for imposing the tax
'that money is nbeded. May I in tttris connection tell
ths Government say
the Government that monoy cannot bo oollected by tlepriving the poor
of their bread and by ruining them ? If the Government rosort to this
methori of collocting money I am afraid tbey will incur displeasure and resentment of the people. Anyhow, it is furthest from me to conceal truth and.
fortunately, or unfortunatoly it is my weakn€ss or virtue that I say what
I feel. But it is very lamentable that. when I speak the truth I am b-lamed
for qbstructing the so-called smooth-going proceediugs of the Houso, by the
Government. I must, however, tell thern that women from in,qide the city
come to mo in batohes and ask me " Baji Ji, what is this Bill ? " On my
fi6lling them the proc and cons of this measure they say that they heve
p,rovided oapital to their unsmployod husbands for starting shops by selling
lheir ornaments so that they might be'ablo to lead a comfortable life. but
tho Govornment are not evep sparing thom and they further say that they will
be ruined by the imposition of the tax. X'urther on they say that their
husbands do not allow their children to como noar them while calculating
and they ask them not to make noise so that no mistake may occur in their
calculations. When this is the condition and they find it very difficult to
calculate under the most ordinary circumstances how would they be able
to show complete anil accurate accounts regarding sales to the officers concerned ? I may also point out to the Dovelopment Minister that women
in the city ask me, " Which of the Ministors is bent upon making this
drastic legislation ? " I tell them " Minister for Dovoloporynt.'_' They
glve me rgply by saying that he should not be regarded as Development
i{inister bul a- " Degoneration Minister " &B he is going to degonerate
us. In this connection I woultl also submit-as somo of the honourablemombers have already submittetl-that the industry of this provinco woultt
does
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It is perfectly right and I have no doubt about it. My
is that thB. Governmsnt should not havp'foraed evory
shopteeper t9 keep accounts, but I think it wquld have been pr-opor

be

totally ruinetl.

ggoond. submission

ihedit

they-bonds
ha'd askeri only thbse shopkeepors to keop accoirnts who have'
with them. Anothir defect whicfi I find in this BiU
i. thJil *""fJf*a t, ."*"pti"" *oa ai.nooesty *. it is obvious that shop'
Leepers rould change their sige boards. Some of them would wlte Teja'
Singh and Sons, some would write Dina Nath antl Coinpany antl some'
would write Ahmail Din and Brothers and when the Government wpuld
ask them fgr tho tax they could easily say that. therq was so muoh ptofrt
and we weie so many pariners end hence every one' of us got so much shsro
out. of the whole proal. May I ask the Govornrgnt if it so happons ? I
&m' snr€ it wiU io happen.- ilhen what wil the Government do in such'
cases ? Let me again ask you, if the prooeeds of a shopkeepor amounts to
ten or fitteen thouiand rup-ees and the partners have their own shares out
of it where would the Government stand so far as realisation of the tax
is concerned? Therefcre, I make bold. to say that such defects coulal ts
apended , if the Bill had been circulatod for ' eliciting fiublic - opinion
thereon. But how oould the Governmeirt aocept this proposal as thoy wero
bend upon rushing it through blinoty ? In spite of orroft-rtrpeatetl requests
for obtaining fresh public opinion thoy did not accede to it.
for

vouchers ai:tl

Besid.os, it has beon laid down in.the Bill that in ease an;r, person bein&
unable to pay the tax does not pay it or d.oes not keep aooounts of his sale6'
he will be firied 600 rupoos and-if-he does not pay this fine in time he will
be required to pay a daily penalty of Rs. 25, uo maiter whether he is a butcher, oi butler [1'fu fl6sling in poultryr What tr want to submit i4 this respoct
is thatthis punishmentis very hard and.it. should. be relaxod as you 6re awqre'
sir, sometihes poor shopkeepers have little money to pay.tax antl qtrictly'
spbaking most of them:-are penniless beeause they spend a[,they !av.e, -rn

it was eaid, by at honourable member who
just speaking that fruits bolonging to private gardons havs been exempt'
ed fiom'tax. Muy I know as to how-mony peruons ere ia the province wlo
possoss,private fruit gartLens for hom6'consumption onlyr,,which will..be'
exempted fuom..the tax ?' As a matter of f,act much'fruit com€s fron of'foe1
pioviices antl it is sold in fruit shops. I am oI the opiuion that all f:r4!s of
lhis provinco as.well as of other.prdvinoos wh.ich,'are sold here.sboultl bo'
dxemptott. I may he permitted'-to say that, evon.inlthis eonnection the
startingf their business. Then
was

dmrendments tabled. by iome of the honourablo memhers ,of thiq.Eouss h&ve

been rejected by the Government.. Not to speak of the fruits, ev"on 'thq
milksoll-ers.have not been spared. by .our Government. I would poiqt pqt
that milk,ie one of the neceisities oi li{e and. God blessed the humau,beingq

with ,cows and buffaloes so that all of them irrespective of any distinction may use it. Who tloes no :know thatrmilk is a part of our diet? But
this Government of to-day is depriving us of that. Now what I see is that
the Development Ministei, in.pite
of oot so much opposition, is notlding
his head iu support of his Bill. I may again tell him that he has:hof taken
this step,aftsrmuch csnsideratidn und he has maile so hard provisions in
the Billae thby do not exempt even petty';shopkeepors and hawkors from
paying this tai. May I submit to the llonourabls Minister that if he did
aol ti[e any suggestion emanating from the 0ongress Party he should of
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,least have consideretl proposals put forward by other membors not gubsorib.
ring to the Oongress creeil? But he has givon evasive replies to all of us

whg have criticisetl this measure. It is vety surprising that the Honourable
.Minister in charge has put ofr the objeotions raised by Sir \iflilliam Boberts
against this BilI saying that he setus to be a capiralist. I m&X,
however, point out to him that the honourable members who soem to be
,the supporters of this measure are not really in support or it, but they being
.compellod by their party politics are reluctantly supporting it as they are
rot supposed'to utter a single word against the Party systom. I, thorefore,
make boltl to say that all of the members of this Party are not prepared to
welcome this Bill as the inteqests of the poor people'have not been safe-

:guarded in it. ,
, ..',
Siq, I may also draw your atte,ntion to the fact that the people ilealing
iin trade havo qlways bsen froe and indepondent and I am afraid that their
mentaliiy will become slavish as,a- result of-this measure. They will have
to bow. before ofrcials antt will be obliged to flatter them not to make reports
.and proceed against them. fs it not obvious that the rosult of it will be
mero slavish mentality ? Sir, I know that the ,time at my disposal is vory
short and when I have clone with my speeih. what will be suggested is that
thg " Question may now be put " so that no other member may have the
opportunity to express his foelings regarding this important matter. Antl
speech I deem it my dutv to warn the Honourable
before
-MinistorI wintl up my
in charge against the fate which many a ruler has met and I would
ask him not to imagine that he would always occupy the seat of power.

He must not consider this'Ministly his jagir. He should bear in mind
that every honourable member in, this House has been el'ectetl by votes
,and even the Ministers too. When the life of this legislature comes to an
,end after a year and new elections are held the Ifonourable Minister for
Developmont will come to know where he stands. It is, therefore, neg€ssary
for him to make legislation in the interests of the pooplo, but he is tloing
,otherwiso and he will thus inour the displeasure and resentment antl opposi
tion of the masses. I may again warn him that this age is an age of
,demooacy. Public opinion changes like the wind antl if you lose the confi.denoe of ,the public tro power on the faoe of earth can make you sit on tbis
,seat of power. My submission, therefore, is that he shoultl fea,r from
reVolution as many have been swept away by it in the past. IIe should
.at'once exempt the poor from the proposed tax so that the trade and
business may not come to a standstill and the ilevelopment, and progress
,of inilustry may not stop in this province. So I hope that the llonour.
before putting this Act into practioe and
'able' Minister will think twice
under the above mentioned oiroumstances I am prepared to say that he
,should. take back this Bill. But I am afraitl he will not do so.
With these few remarks, Sfu, I strongly oppose this Bill.

for

Devclopment (The llonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
Sir, this is the thirtl reading of the Punjab General Sales
Tax Bill. The arguments whioh my honourable friends opposite have
ad.vanced. at this stage, are exactly the ones which were put forward by them
previously, As I have already rebutted almost all theso arguments, I woulil
Minigter

-Bam),

(Ardu):
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enrtea#our, ei'far'bs'posbible, to evoid iepetitiod of
-l'i;rir"i6ilti:jepry.
But as the oft-repeateil objeotions, thet haie been raisettlrl"io.
ere lik^ei.r
to ot66te miiiunilsi'staniliirg the lrouse *otiltfdibuse,ine if"r lifiitb some
of theri even'at the cost oI repetitlon..
"

,': .."
Now'iet;u6 Bee whaiie the Bobpe bf ttsib Bill; Id *ppedis that m_y honour.
__
'eble frientls over there are.not [uite blear .aboir.t'ii.i gelldes, i"concludo
'ftod their remaiks tpt t1r9y- u*ve tailea niriy to reerisJirr"
thi;
measule ainal thb ilrnits witdin .wticnlilir.to"funotion. So *itt
"i:*ti-;i
a view to
$ry.t the apprehdns,ionexeroisin$ their -i.d taat tu" pror;odd be hard hit,
r fust refer them to the exemptibns provid.ed in the BiIl. we have madb
t'sa,le
,,'i,

e plgy_rsron to the effcct that
by a pbrson or meriber of'his family of
agricultural or hortieultural produee-gro-wn by himself or growr'oo"*y
lantl in which he has'an interesi whether as an tjwner; usufructui;rv mortgagee,
tg"""t.or_o-t_!grwise;shoulf,ibe exemptdilfiom'the [axr'.' rt is crystai"ioi
that this Bill, when enforced, witl have absolutelj' no effect on those persong
who- themselves grow ordina,ry agriculturar prod[ce or vegetable. *oi fooitt
in their own nahd:and then put them in the riiafket. I -"y attd that only
those people would'code within the pmrir* of this measure who deal iii the#
'articlos with the sole purpose,of ma;uing prcifits. Another very important
w.Lieh the hono,rable,inem5ers,.s'hould'bea" in mioa, ii'tnir. Thb
lliryl
BiIl does hot touch ttrose poor shopheelers or traders whose annual turn.
'ovei dobs not-exceed.- .opdes"fiye thousand. The5r alre alttriEether exempt.
frorh thb:opeiation of this trx:l efari irom thls,"u
number of
""r*oriie
articles and food-stufrs in which the trarlers'do a iot of
busineiss, hir,,i'e beon
oxclu{ed Irom.lia,bilitS, to pay any tax. For instairee,.whdat, wheat:flour,
maizei.mai1" fl9*:, gTam, gra,m floirr, bajra, bajra.flour;. bbtton, ginned and
ungmqed, etc., have been eliernptdd regardless of the fact whethbr a trader
is engdged in theii sale or a grower hiinseit'sells them. ' As regards the sale
of finishetl goods manufaotured in thd''provinrie, 'Govero*eit have rleen
to remit, in their tliscretion, the whole or a part of the tax
-6mpowered.
leviablo on such ,articles as are.inteaded for:deliv.qry.outsihe, tbo. province.
'Theg
-provieions'?mply provo that. neither agriqulturists rro" pooi traders
youl.d ,be subjeotedrto any harclshlp, if this)Bill is passett into lawi i .(Interrupfiprw)-. My honourable friend;over.theqe;ig Settmg usueoecflarily- nOrvou's.
Ee shoultl remembet' thot thece iare d&ys of proinciar auiortomy, and a
responsibJe govdrnmrnt ,qf.thb poople-a, government by tho people-anil for
the people-is atitho helm of affoire in the punjab. it,ae:ird his friepds:
tonyincg the people, that we ha,ve failed to, carry ou.t the manda.te of the
electorate,, it,'will bo 'open to thBp to throry us o,it at the next general eleo.

tious:

,i

::

,,:,
Now I would like to stpte brjefly as'to [ow the money to be realised
through this Bill wgrlltt be qiilised:, I\iy honourable t i.ra, nti"n Atd"l tir,
,

har tiTe-and, again-put-volleys of questions in a verSr pathetio tone.. Ee
" for. Ile&ven's, s&ke,, tell,us wh,gre thie nooner wiU go. For, what
specifig,pur-pose is the money required ? ; What is the pressiig need et present .that has gecessitatetl tle imposition of this tax ? ,'- Honour'-able
'members a.re &ware that r have answergtl these.queries more than once
before, I-wg{tl requeBt ltian,sahib 6-tekd the tmubte ;itti"g a rittre
"f
longer in the House.
asks.^

:

:

!-

#
1i
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!{ia! .A'Hul lu.tz z I do sit fot a sufficiegtl;, long timo in t}re Ifouse,
ffii*er fqr Develbpnpnt 3 't[en My honourable

{rie4d's memory
must be'very weak. No'fr I ilould ask htrn to lend me his ears so that he
may not again fail to grasp the full extent of my answer to his favourite
questions. My hououraple friend qqrt bg &Ivare of the fact that this House
has passed the Punjab Prima,ry Edupetion Bill. !oes, he realise what
amount would be required to, iutroilu,co cgmpulsory eilucation in the pro.
vince ? A huge sum-to the tune of 4 cropes of tupLes would be neeilei to
earry out in full the provisions of this Act. The4 the Panchayat Act has been
brought on tfug statnte book by this IIouBe. If panchayats of the right
type in accord.ance with the epirit of the.Agt are to be set up, we shall have
to provide ample gxants fu the proper working of these institutions. Then
we have undertaken solne .big irrigation schemes.. ,Othors are, awaiting.
the aftention of the Government, giving efrect to which mea,n,s crores of rupees.
As the Hoirse is aware, we have alreatly executed. the llaveli Project at the.
cpst qf nearly Bs. I crores. The Tha[ P;ojqct fs undeu,construction and is
estimated to oost Rs: ? 'consideration
or I crores to the exchequer. , Again
the Bhakra
Dam,sqheme is under
of thp.Goveinment. It would, cost,
as the estimates indicate, something like 8s..12 to Rs. 14 crores to the provinde. Another scheme ealqulatetl'to raiqe the waterJevel in the welli of
Doa,ba a!.the cost oJ probably Rs. 2$ cFores, is under contemplation. Be.
sides, this august, Ilouse has unanimously passed a resolution recommend.
ing to the Government to estahlish stato-aiced or state-owned industries.
If Government [avo to cg,rry this resolution into effect, they pay require
annually anything from 20 to 50 lakhs.of rupees for some years in succossion
for setting up faotories. If all these anlounts aro added up, the total will.
work out to the neighbourhootl of,B,g. 40 qrpres. If interest at.tho,rate,
of roughly fl,fi per. cent per annum is calculated on this gigantio sum, it will
eome up to ahout Bs. lt crores a year.
My honourable friend; Mian Abclul Lzu,to whom the correct pronunciation of the name of the Unionist Pa,rty,proved. so unpalatable will probably
fiqcl myistatement of fact to be very unwelcome. May I'remincl him that
the Unionist party which he is inclined to ridicule is the party which secured
a reduction in the Government claim of 50 per cetrt of the net assets of a
cultivator? Now the Government can only claim 25 per cent share and not
60 per cohi df the net assets as was the ptactice previously. Aocortling to.
this principle land revenue'.bas actually been reduoed in the districts where
new settlement has'already taken place .guch as Lyallpur, Montgome,ry,
Gujranwala, Sheikhupura, etc. In other districts, too, like the distriots
of Gurgaon, Kangra and Rohtak, where the share taken exceeds 25 per cent,
a reduction will be matle as soon as 'fre.qh settlernents take plpee.. Perhaps'
uy honciurable frienci, Mian Altlul.Lzii,hi,s iiever caloulated theloss which
this redugtioh in the Ianct reyenuei will cauSe to the provincial exchequer.
Then there is the question of provitling riletalletl roads, lospitals, schools
and other beneficent institutions in the rural areas which lack So many
of the amenities enjoyetl by Mian Abtlul Aziz living outside the Yakki
Gate in Lahore. He does not know pe.rhaps that even drinking water ig,
not available within miles of many villages in the provinee.

, ,.
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I[Iian Muhrmmad Nurullah: May I ask the Eonourable Ministih]
what the Govdrnment have been doing for these things iluring the.last three

.

orfouryearsi?

Mr. Degrty

Spea.ker

:

The question

,':

is:

That tho Punjab Genera,l Salea Tax Bill bo pased.

lflw motian wre

ei,trip,il

PSIMABY EDUCATION BIIJIJ.
, trlh. Dsptty Seelnr: Tho next item is the cousideretion of tbo
amendmeflts -to tho. rPurjab, Prirnary Educa6on,Bill,.recomrrenilorl by EiO
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Excellency'the Oov;,r;ror. ThE message of tho Governor having beirn cir-

culatod to the honourable mombors already, it is not nocossary to read it.
The Eouse will now prooeed to discusg and vote upon the amendme[ts re:
:
commonded. fhe fiist amendment

is-, i r:

I.

In

sub.clause (3) of clauso

I

'

of tho Punjab Prin&ry Educotion

Bill

aft,er tho worcl

" Punjab " the following words shall be addod, namely:elcept to such arras as are.subjeet to the provigions of the Cautonmeutq Act,.
1924.'

llfinirter for Education (The Eon,rurablo Mian Abdul Eaye) : A
short explanatiol is needed from the Government on this item. In 1988,,
when the Punjab Primary Education Bill was reforred. to the soloct committee, this point was raisod that accordir?g to the provisions of the Govorn4qent of Intlia Aot of 1935 it was not within the piovince of this legislbturo
to legislate about local self-Government in cantbnment areas. When the
Aot oI 1919 was passed by the provious l-regislative Council, local selfGovernment in the cantonment areas was a provincial subject and, therefore, in the previous Act, in the definition of local authorlty cantonment
comfittees were included and thoy were required by the Act io provid.e for
schools and maintain them, but according [o the piovisions of tfe Government of India Act of 1935,local self-Gov-ernmentin cantonmeut areas is a
federal subject. According to item No. 2 in the Legislativo List No. 1 of '
Sqyenth Schedule, this llouse has got .no power tolegislate as rogards local
self-Government in oantontrient areas. When this point was raisod in the seleat.
commirtee, we oxcluded from tLe tlefiniiion of local authority the " cantonment committees." This Rill was passed by this Ilouse a couple of monthe
back and it is now awaiting the assent of ilis Excelloncy the''Govornor. A
fregb point has now beon ralsed that clauso 22 of the Bill which repeals the
Aot of 1919, is again ultra vires. Provision was made as regards cantonment
areas in the previous Act, and according to tho provisions of section 292 ot
the Government of Inctia Apt all laws that are in forco bofore tbe coming,
into operation of part 8 of the Government of India Act of 1985 shal
remain in force until th'ey are repealed, altored or modified by compotent authority or legislature, that is, the Ctntral Legislature. So, the provisions as
regards cantoumonts and cantonmont areas that exist in the Act of 1919 cannot
be repealeil by this House and they

will remain in forco.

It

was pointod out.

by our law officers that even if IIis Excolloncy tho Governor would not
require this House to make the amendments which have now been suggested, the legal position would bo that the old Act would romain in force ia.
the cantonment, aroas. Undoi those oircumstances having gone into this
question and on the advice of our law officers we atlvise"d i{is Eicellency
tho Governor to take action under the proviso to section 75 of tho Govern.
ment of rntlia Aet and to recommend to this rlouse that certain amondmentg
be made. The principal amondment which is needed is the amendment of
clause 22 of the BiIl. That clause, as it stands, says that the Act of 1919 is
'We
now propose to amond it in ahis way that it shall be
horoby repealed.
repealed except in such &roas as aro subject to the provisions ofthe Cantonments Aat of 1924. The other two amendmonts ari only consequential. I
think that if these amendments aro mad.o, wo would bo rathor in au
advantageous position beaquse if we do not make these amendments and the
Bill, es we have passed, receives the assent of the Governor, the effect,

pnluaay Eoucerrou
.
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would be that we shall hot be abls to aarry og any activity as regards the
primary-education in the cantonilent *rJ*r. ri tnir"
spread
-of
are made, the result would be that the old Act would remain qlive
"-"'"dmsnts.
in cantonment areas and ws shall be able to work it, defective as it is, and the new
act will come into force in areas other than cantonment areas. Th; &y
differenoe aird disadvantage would be that whereas in other,areas we shall
enforce, compulsory
ryr.ima-rI education not onry as regards boys of a certain,
age but as rogards girls
also, this would not Le ppssiute in cantonment
aroas accortling to the old Act. I support this imendment.
Itfian Muhammarl Nurullah : on a point of information arising from
- elg.la.nation
just now given, may r
t!9
t*o questions fro* th" rfonour"rk- the laws we have been possing
able Minister of Education, firstly, whether
recently ere applicablg
9 cantq.r',ont flr6as or not, and, socond$, ho#
,.nuch money wo are sponding altogothor on cantonment
areas ?.
Minister for Education : My honourable friend has misund,erstood
me. There is no bar to legislating as regards cantonment areas as such.
The only handicap is that accordin! to iteL No. 2 of r.rist No. 1 of seventh
Dchedule, we cannot legislate'as regards locar serf-government in cantirument areas and according to the provisions of sectidns 116 and 1l? of the
cantonment- Act, the gqening, maintenanoe and equipmeri of sohools is.
one of the funotions of the ciutonment cominittees]
[lr. I)eputy Speaker : The question isThat iu sub-cleuse {3)
clawe I of the Punjab
the words
-be Primary Education BiU aftei
-of

i

' Punjab ' the folloring words shall
i: . -."aaua_"na--Jy
ercop!^t9. such are&s as are subject to tho
provisions of the fcantonmeats Act

t924',.

The motton was aorri,ed,.

ll[r. Depyty Speaker: The question is-

Thet in clause 4 of the BiIl for the words .thmnghout the rhole or ony p&rt
. Punjab' the following worils shall te euUs:tiht€a, o"-uty .._--'
" in oll or any of tho areaa to whioh rhig par6 applief,.

of

tAc

Thfr Motion wos cawiail.

Ilf,r. Ihputy

Spealer:

The quesrion

is-

That in clause 22 of tho Bill, after the word ropealed the folloring words BLEII
' added, namely:"
"

bo^

"orcept^in.euch areas as are subject to the proyisioos ofthe cautonments Act.
1924".

The motion was carrieil.

URBAN RENT R,ESTRICTION BII,L.
Minister for Public lUqrLr (The Ironourable ]Iorik Khizar.,Ilayat.
_fi1ong):tosii, r beg to introduce tie Punjab urban Rent Bestrictid,n diIL
I also beg movof[gf [[g]rrnj&b Urban Rent Restriction BiII bo roforred to a soleot committeo. thst it shall
consist of moro than fifteeo members, that the following suait'constftud E;.;ffi;.
committee :Mian Allah yar.. tr(hrr psutrt&ag,
Chaudhri Abdul Rahim (Gurgaon),
Chaudhri Ghulam Ragul,
ShaiLh X'aiz Muhammad,

,
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(Minister'for Poblic Wotks.)'
MS.'E. Few,

Khan Sa,hib Shelkh Muhammad Amin,'
Seth Kishan Das,
Sardar fndar Si41h,
Rai 'Bd,hadur'Chaudhri Eet Ram,
'Sardar Muhamm'ad' Azam Khan,
'sordar Jagjit Sitgh Man'
Rai Bahadur Lola GoPal Das'

Lela.Sita

Re,u,

Kha.n Sahib Sayed Badr
,ond

.

" '''

Mohy'ud'Din Qadirl

thattho.guorum shall bo 5'
The mein purposes of this

Bill are explained in the statement of objects
to
*oil *roor. WUit we waut do is to-prevent the incidence of the urban
,oronertv tax and house tax being passeil on to the poorer olass of tenants.
inoia""l*ffy, it would stabilise the rents for the next 5 years and it woultl
force in a
U.." *.tooi"e me&srue in that regpect. Slrch legislation- is infound
necessimilar Bent Bestriction Bill was
,"*u"" of other countries. Awar.
the
model
present
is
exactly
on
Bill
The
the
last
;; i, 1g18 6urine
Bombay Act, xvIII oI 1939, but is more liberal than that, because
"t-iu" nowets to the courts in certain oases where there is general improve.
,iiaves
to irlcrease the rent
*Jrt ot'"ontlitions in the locality and other arqonit'ies
before the public
have
been
this
me&sure
prinoiples
of
The
il'"^i-O
""r-"u"t. 19B9,khen we first publisheil the Bill regarding the control
In-the present.Bill we have taken
"ii""-Sipt"*Uer,
oir."tr in the l,ahore Mu'qicipal area.-found
n€cessaly in the whole of tho
tn" oo*"r to regulate rents wherever
the urban propert'y tax is in
whoreYer
practice,
ii""i".". Geneially, in
pr-ovisions of this Act also.
t}e
to
applynecessary
bo
wili
{"r.., I think, it
left
be
these
shoulil
over to be tlealt with in
tletail,
of
questions
tU"
e,.1.j
ine seleot committee. I have trietl to inolutle representativos of all sec'
tions of the llouse in the oommittee. This is & measure about whiah, aB far
September last, no special critioism has
6 i t"o* sinoe its publication intbe
publio or .the press.. - As to this BiU
by
either
against-it
t"*"U"tl
U"",
in revised form it has eliciteil uni'
;;;; ;;, from"the date when it appeared
from_ttre poorer class of tenants
letters
of
got
hundreds
versal support,. I have
tnat tnis protection was badly needed. The rents have been soar"""i"n o hieh foi a vety long time. As oarly as 1922 I.,ala Harkishan Lat
i"l
"E
it-t nccessary to aall a halt to this and came forward with a Bill in
ooisideiea
or6er to put the rentB on eoonomio basis. But for certain reasons this Bill
not proceeded dt!,_ Now, the rents have been going up
*ur
,nrio "ouritoally
and this is a measure that will affortl real relief to the poor tenants.
7A;1;r*,r,rable member: Even to the rich?) No, I would not 'ay
in"t. Unlaruptim,s.) I hope this House would aecept the principle
of the Bill antl-refor it to the seleat oommittee'
I\ilr. Deputy SpeaLer 3 Motion moYo'l isThat tho Punjab Urban Rent Restriction BilI be rcferred to a select coPmittee,that_it
.
more than fiftoen membors, that the following shall constitut€ tho
shall consist of
select eomhittee:14ign Allah Yar Khon Daulotana,
'Ohaudhri Abdul Rahim (Gurgaon)'

URBAN' &DNI
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Ohaudhri Glhulam Basul,
Shsikh Eaiz Mubom.mad,
ifr. E..Few,
rcheir Bahib Shrikh Muhahmod Arriia,
Soth Kighan Dos,

. :'
j

nAleeIqf,IO-lI"BlL!.

,

BaiBufis(hohrudhffiGilBb6,
srPes ilrtnEnarAz.,fr
(hr&r' Uagiit $uign, Maari

fud+

Bei Bahedur Lala Clopol Dar,
Lala Sita Ram,
Khan Sahib Sayetf fadr lfohy-utf-Din dadri;
aud that the quorum shall be 6.

mtafi te[amuted' thtbf,ah (t yalhun, firrmuuodsr] Brut*] t Sir,
woultt not tletain the llouse for nioie than 2 mfuflt€B;' I 0lfia& this ii a
weloome measure, though I have not, unfoltunately, reail it B-o &r-. ,put I
know that alreatly tenints &re receivlng notioes frod theii lantlloi&. A
few days ago, through en advocate, I mysell roooived' s noti06 mying thlt
the rent woultl be increased due to the urbap property ta,x. I thought
it better to reply to it after the introduction and'-passiag of this'Bifl. I ihink
people would like it.

I

Sry:d A6iadAli Stsh (Ferozepore Eos[ Muhammadani Rurat]: $ir,
'I rrelsonog the ltomourebls X{ilaistbr foc briugiilS in a measure by which rents
shoultl be fixetl and conurolled. No one can have any obJectiot to it. But

if

the Ilonourable Minister would kindly'rcad tf,rougb the vertuus clauseg
of the Bill he will fintt that this is not only ths ttsason for hi$ brlngitg in this
Bill, but there are many other things besides fixetiorr of retts. [hat is one
point.

The second point that I want to urge before tbis' Il"arse eartt iq -pa1ti'
cular before the llonourable Minister is that although I am not, ftrre whether
this Bill, if it is applied to cantonmonts, will be wltra o'i,res, yol, tbere is a certain omount of tloubt. I would urge on him if, he would exolail,s cs,ntonment areas from the application of this BiE
The third point I want to urge is that when the' Urba* P?opeity Tax
Rill was being discussed, the a,rgument trotteit'out irr this' Eo$d'$ae that
the house tax was not a tax on property, but it was a ta* fot sertlUe*rendsretl. To-ttay I am surprisoit at t-heipe6ch of dhs llonout'a'lble'Minirter where
he saitl thol he woultl- not like the house-tax to U,e pasdd oh to the' t€hdtt.
Sir, if it was tax for services rendered, surely,.s&Vie6s t''e[dlsigi[ ano to the
tensntr..ord, mt to ther lmdlor.dr trhu d[far *way fiomt tle hOus6$'whioh
b,re oocupietl by tenants. f hope, the seleot conimittee woultt beor tboge

three points in minil.

I

Sardar Aiit Singh (South-West Punjab, Sihh, Rurol) (Puniabd): Sir,

also associato myself in congratulating tho Honourable Minister for Public
Works on sponsoring e measure the need of which was urgently felt by the

poor people in the urban.areas. Bo! alongwith this I would like to make a
few observations for bis [ind cdnsid'etetion'. Nd aoubt the enaotment of this
measure will ofrord muoh-needed relief to the poor people but my submission
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(s. Ajit Singh.)
is that since tho time that house owners have learnt that a rent restriction
Bill was going to_ be introduced in_the punjab r"regislative Assembly they have
begun to raise the rents of their houses.

: In order to save the time of the House
honourable member that under the provisions of the
Punjab Urban Bent Restriction Bill only those ri;nts wbulit be oonsidered
to be standard rents which became tlue before the first day of January,
Minister for Public lilorks

may.r-ex_plain

tlthe

1939 ?

Honourable Members

:

Question be now put.

7p.m.

sardar Aiit sinsh

- just now started.
I- have
' ' .'Mr. Depqtv Speaker:
.

s sir, you cannot put the question uuless

is-

carri,ed,,.

Mr. Deputy Speeker:

.

finish.

That the quostiou be now put.

,., , The moti,on was

:

The question

I

The question

is-

That the Punjab Urban Rent Restriction BilI be referred to a gelect committee, that it shalt
consist of more than fifteeu members, that the following shall constitute the edeol

. committeo:Mian Allah Yar KLan Daulatana,
ChaudhriAbdulRahim(Gurgaon),

Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul,
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad ,
Mr. E. n'ew,
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin,
Seth Kishan Das,
Sa,rdar

.

Inder Singh,

Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Eet Ram
Sardar Muhammad Azam Khan,
Sardar Jagjit Singh Mar"
Rai Bahadur Lala Glopal Das,

Lale'Sita Ram,

, Khan Sahib Sayed Badr Mohy-ud-Din eadiri;
and .that tho quorum shall be 6.
, . Tl& rnoti,on wos eurri,eil.
Axsem,brg then aQiowned,tdtt rznoon om Twesd,ag,rrth Febraary,
I94r.
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STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Buaus ABour

RETTREMENT

25

{'7500.

or

ynlns'

GovonlvMENT sERvANrs AFrER
sERVrcE.

sir

: wil

Dr.
Gokut chand Narang
the rronourabre
P-r"oT"".!9_pleased to refer to his speech on th6 floor of the rrouse ; 41h
Maroh, 1988, and state(a) what rules have been made by Government about the retirement
of Government servants after 25 years' service and whether
he will be pleased to ray copy thereof and 6,Iso a copy of the
1
instructions, if any, issued on ihe subject, on the ta6re of the
Ilouse i
(b) whether it is. a fact that in spito of the definite ond.ftsfting given
by_ him in that speech that power to retire under tf,is"rule
will not be given to heads of departments but wiII be exercised
by_Government alone, ho has given this power to subordinate
authorities, and, if so, when and why t -

Secretary . (M1"_ MlQbooI Mahmood): (a) A copy
. =fa$iaqrentary
of Punjab
Gov-ornment notification No. s5b6-G.-ggllg742,' datt]d the z'nh
June, l989,-publishing revised articre 468 of the civil sorvice Begulations,

F
h

p

togother with a copy of the instrudtions issued is laid on the table.
rt is true that r statod that removal wourd not be made by the head
_(b)
of- department,
but r added that Government would not allbw the departmental head to have the final say anci that it would bo for Govornment
to.see that
was victimised. rt transpired, however, that it had been
"o-hd-y
held- proviously
that the power of oompursor] retirement cbdd bo exercised
by the authority empowerod to ordorrefoovalirom sorvico, aud it also il;;;
clear that if every case had to be referrod to Government before ord.ers
wore passed, a great deal of additional and. unnecessary work would bo thrornn
on the Ministers. A right of appeal has boon givel and monthly returng
havo been prosmibed so that action taken undei this rulo may be watchod
by Government, and finally of course, &ny Government servait t"s r:eii
to momorialiss Govenxment whioh wiU thus have the final say.
"
'Bl
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Maqbool Mahmood.l
lMir
'Noti.fic,rii,on

o! Punjab G*oermment, Home Departm,ent (Genual), No.3506-G.ggll9742, ilateil the Znd Juru,1939.
In exerciso of t\o powers conferrgd by clauses (2) (b) anil (3) (a)_of sectign 241 of the Go-

-

o"oo-"ot of India ac6 1935, read with the Govemment of India, Finance Department, noti6"*Uo" No. F. I (12)-Ex.-l-37, d&t€d lTth I'ebruary, 1938, the Governor of the Punjab, in the
exerciso of hie individual judgment is pleased l,o make the following am-endments to the ovil
Serrice Regulations in resleet of Government Eervrlnts under his rule-making control:AMENDMEI{TS.
(d) DeJAe artiele

465-A.

and. sttbstitttte

tho follow-ing /or arbicle 465 of the Civil

Servico

Resulations:---o--i;468.

(a) A rotiring pension is granted to an officer who is permitted to rotire after
crimpleting qu=afrying supeiior-service for tw.enty-ffve yea,rs or such less time as
n:adfor anv special claee of ofrcers be prescribed.
tej e retirt& peusion is atso gm,nt€6 to an -office-r -who is required by Governmint to retir" aftei completing twenty'five years' qualifying service or more.
.trfole l.-Govornment retains an absolute right to retire any ofrcer after he has completed
twentv6vo vears' qualifying service without giv-ing any re&sons, and no claim to special com,,.r.*[ioo o-n this dccou;t ftIl be entertalned. This right will not be exercised except when it
ig in the public intertst to dispense with the further services ofan officer.
Note z,-I;D, tho case of an officer ineluded in Article 3tt9-A who was iu the service on or
before tho lSth November, 1919, and who fulfils the conditions of clause (a) of this Article, acof his resignation will in no circumstances be defened beyond a period of six months
"rotno"u
the date on wfich his applicafion to resign was. submitted."
froh
(dd) The following amondments shall be made in Articlo 349-A (l) :" (o) Delete tho figures and letter'465-A' in line l.
(b) Detzte the figure'465'in line 2 ofthe sub'paragraph under this Article.
(a) Add' the following noto after sub-clauso (b) :..I[oJe.-See also Article 465 as amonded in respect of Government servants under the rulemaling control of tho Punjab Governmont'.

_

J. D. Penny, Esgu.nrg_,_9.51., C.L-E|-, f.C.S., ChieJ -.Secrgtory
Letter Jrom
'to
Gooernment, Puniab, to all, Head,s of Depafiments anil the High Coryrt,
Com,nytssioners oJ Di,oi's'tons, Deputy Commtssinners' and, District anil,
Sessions Jud,ges-in
d,ateil,

Lahore,

th e

7

the Punjab, No. 2930-G.-40136349 (H.-Gaz.),

th S eptember,

79

40.

subjut: RurrnnuuNr ox GoYEBNIIENT SEBYANTS ArrEE coMPl,tTrt{o 25 vre.ns'Qr,al,rrvlNe
SEB,IrICE.
.
I eu firected. to invito a referenco to Punjab Government notificationNo.3506-G.-39-19742,
aatea ine 2nd Juno, 1939, copies of which were -forwarded to- you ^with. Punj^ab Govemment
Ji;iisJi;;t^M.-dsbg-e.-ig-t'0i+a or tn" same dato. The effett of article 465 of the Ciyil
i"wice Resulatious,

as amended bv

that notiffcation, is that members of the Proviucial and Sub-

posts undor the rule-making c-ontrol of the Punjab Governiiai.*i" S".'""i"es aud persons fie[rring-sft6p
sempleting 2..5 years' qualifying service. At the samo
roqriired to retiro
-"J """ now be
gervants
the privilego of beiog able to apply for permission
o11 su-ch Government
tJ-u ii

after completing 25 yearc' qualifying eerrico or more'
to rotire"o"fu".
of the
2. I am now to explain that the word. " Government " used in amend.ed Articlo 465
Civil Service Regulation-s should be interpreted to mean the authority which las tho pow-er of
;";-";;; an offiZer under the conditione-of his service framed. under tho Civil Services (Classiii.rtio",-Co"t ol and Appoall R,ulos or section 24I (2) (b) of tho Go-v-ernment of Infia Act, 1935.
the public^interest to dispenso.with
S""[ o"a""., however,i6odd be -passed only when it is inreasons
for.find.ing that this condition
;il?;;h"" services oi an ofrcer. There miy bs,various
commotrest. It is tlifficult to lay down any
i ,rti.n"A but inofficiency or dishonesty will bo the ground
of inefficiency but one guiding Prin,--"r.int uti"ar"a with rogard. to retirerirent on tho
.?I"ilt" ih"t if *o officert valuo is clearly incommoneurate with tho pay which he draws, the-ro
ii'ri;^o f*t" reason for retiring him after ho has completed 25 years' qualifying sorvico. Tho
for uee againsian official whose ofrcioncy is impaired but against whom it is
,irfu-i" i":t
to ma.ke forhal charges of inefficioncy_, oragainst one who has ceasod to.be fully
ir"i,i*6"rtt""a"d
retirement on a.compassionate &llowance.
i6"i""it"t not to such a degree-as to warrant,hiscornrptiou,
aud-whore cornrp-c-ion is- clearly
ls ioi ai"no""sty the oommo-nest fom of this is
*t"-h5.h"d, even'though ao speoific instonce is likely to bo proved under rule 65 of the Civil

STARRED qUES?IONS AND

ANSWEBS.

6Ir

sorvices (classification, 6^"Ipt and Appear) Rufes or the Punjob
subordinate ssrvices punishmont ond
s-nne4l.Rqtea, lg30, or tno PtuuL servico rtnquirioif a"t, xfxiu""r l8'o Govornment consider rhit the compe'renr.authorities would'u"
i.stto&t-ri'rii.iliipi*"o
they have
t*" o"
been given undor the rovieed Articre 4a;;i rh"'Eirir s*iil"t"iri"ti.rril
3. rn order that in futuro t\erg.may be sufrcient materiar at tho disposal of competent
authorities to euabre rhem ro
lppF the.d oruen iti-impo"til ;i#;";:;;ng
periodicel
roports on theii eubordinates au:6fficer$shfieE;i
is avalable of
i.rry;ia
inefficiency or corruption o" etr561 fsiling whieh impairs'a,
""6"rif"iilfi
connection
r am to draw vour ittention to tho iistructio* 'iu.o"d - ;d;lb
"rf:""]"iiltf*
yig-[*rr.j"ii'
Gi?ernment

(Ir.-cnr.y, a"t a t-n"-i.-t

No.

955-Gl.-39/2dBE9

2ll

(t) (b).(r;ri)ofrhe

e,ii*t,

1989.

Govirn-.ii'Lo"

Ietter

exprsssed,
emphaticolly on more than one-occasion their dearftination t"
with
this object in view, Heads.of Deparrments, *"- .Uo"ri-L*frid^;;;ifi"";il1cord
"*O."L-"o-"*ption and
of evero
Government s€rvant, who hae co-mpleted zA vur..'-q"niifyt"g-.d'd;;il;;;ffi;;;?#;:i
to.his integrity- or otherwise, and if it ie aesirabteln ti" priuu8 iot";;;
;ffi ff;iloutd be retired
action should be takon accordingly.
4' '{'n order urrder Article 465 of the Civil Sersiee- Regul-atiorrs does eot amount to .. rem?val" withir
the meaning oftlorrse (ui) of rule +9 or ttre-dvil 6""".ii"icir1'-if;catiorr,
Control
and Appoal) Rules nor is if a disciprinl.i-.-"1t"" for the purposes ,f ;huii?;;i"
of section 2G6 of tho Government"of rridia Aet, 1995. F;;i;; ;;"";',ifi.i5i, eubsoction (B)
;h";il;il"(
tho Public service commission ie nor .u"uuu"ry.' r--v^igy,
!.;";;r; #A;piliiii.* of section

#fis;ff

Gcvernmenr.

of rndia"e"t, rsss,co"""o;";ff"3,i#d"dthateverv

,[3ff T*;1l,,letr;j.t****[":ffi '";jruefti
Su#[u.lrr"i.rr*"rf ,"a irpp"rij 'ni,r".,'*r,i"n-*riit" i"=ruiili:f,:.#:rAr;;
b"'"i* n;";';i1#';;;6,ilffi"#r"irr and sub"i,*[]:Tdtrht:iffi

the.i'un5ab'civii

authoritiee are speefied in the conditio"u of

ordinate Services.

5' In

order to ensure the adoption of uniform et&trdarde

application of these oders
the Heads of Departments,shouJd.^report t" co""""^"nt onceinathe
montL the action taken bv

them or the comoetenr authorities suiordinate to ..hem
.under e*i"r" aoslr;;G;i##d5
Reculations. Th6v shourd
inro"m-co"e.nmJnt-of the
o.a"*"-oi-tuJ* *r"irr* authoritv
"tso
whire there has 6€en an ap-pear
im oJ"".

"gui".i
to Govemment, should erare-SrieflyThe
grounds o"

and should be addresced f,o the C[ief Se;rct&ry.

Coupur,sony

*7501.

RETTEEMENT

Dr. sir Gokul

aND

.''fi; ;;;;affi"rttt1i*dJ'[Til[

*ri.t-r" ;ffi;i"l il [I"i?ft""o
B,EMovArJ

chand Narang

'RoM

to rerire,

sE*ratc,.

s wil the Honourabre

Premier be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that it has now been decided by Govornment
that compursory retirement before the superinnuation ase
does not amount to removal from service; if ,o, ;h.iil;";?:
fore arriving at such a decision he consurted ,oy I** om.."
of the Government and if so, whether the deiision *;-i"
accordance with the advice of that officer and if

not;

""t,-iny

(b) whether the

?unjab Government consulted. the Government
rndia in the matter and if so, whether the advice t""a.*a of
uy
that Government was accepted;
(c) whether the rules of the centrar Government and the punjab
Goyernment on this subject are identical in effect ?
lecretary. (Mir Illaqbool .I\Iahmood) (a) The
^_r^3:fh*-::Pry
retirement after 2d years' service
gompulsory
does not amount to
::_1-..
:l trom service.
remov&r
r-regar Bemembrancer to Governm."t, F*juil",
Th..
was consultetl but his advice was not accepted, because it was not
rn co[sohance with the view held by the Gi".r"-eot of India.
(b) fhe reply to both the questions is in the affirmative.
The_ Punjab Government is not awaro whother a, similal
.been(o-)
rule has
framed by the Government of India or not.

:
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RETTREMEIiTs.

*76ffL Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Will the

Honourable

showing(") number of officers, community-wise, who have been retirec[
prematurelv by authorities subordinate to the Punjab Gov-

Premier be pleased to lay on the table a statement

I

ernment,;
(b) reasons for such premature retirement in each case I
(c) number of years in the age of superannuation in each case ;
(d) difference in full and actual pension allowed in each case ;
(e) result of appeal in each oaee and tho authority who passed tho
appellate order ;

Government to see in each case that
practised ?
no
victimisation
there was
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Z0Muslims,
19 Hindus, 2 Sikhs, and 2 Christians.
(b) Out of the number given in (a) 23 were retired for inefficiency,
9 for'inefficiency and corruption ; 8 for inefficicnc-v and bad record ; 1 for
bad record ; I for corruption, and 1 for dishonesty, insubordination arrd his
retention in service boing contrary to the public interest.
(c) antl 1d) The collection of the information sought for would entail
time bnd labour out of all proportion to the advantage to bo gair:ed therefrom.
If the honourable member specifies any spocial ca,se on u-hich he desires
particular information or explains the purposo of his enquiry the niatter will
be attended to.
(e) Ten appeals have been submitted. X'our of these are under con-

(fl steps, if any, taken by

srderaiion and orders have been passed on the rernainder as follows 'One rejected by I{is Excollency (in this case original orders wero passed by Punjab Government).
One rejected by llonourable Minister for Public Works.
Two rejected by Socrot'ary, Eloctricity and fndustries Departmonts.

by Chief Engineer, Public Works Department, Buildings and Roads Branch.
One acceptod by Deputy Inspector-Genoral of Police, Central Range.
(fl Monthly statoments are submitteci to Government to onable them
to watcir tho action talien under this rule. A right of appeal has also been
provided.
One rejected

or Mrurstpn or RnvnxuP.
*7507. Sardar Lal Singh : will tho Honourable
AssuNcp

to

state-

Premier be pleased

.
(a) since when has the Honourable Minister of Revenue been absent
from duty due to illness;
(b) what arrangements have been made for carrying on his work in
his absence

?

'i
I
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!-a{iamentary Secretary (MirMaqbool Mahmo.ot[);: (o) TheIIon.
ourable Minister oI Bevenue last-attendeci office on the 12th December,lg40.
(D) With His Excellency's approval the work of the llonourable Minister
of Bevenue has been temporarily dividetl a,mong his colleagues.
Sardar LaI Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary able to state what
atlditional cost is involved to the rsvenues of the province owing to the
€rrangemonts made in his absence ?
Padiamentary Secretary : Noatlditiorralcost,Iamtold,is involved
due to these arrangements.

Mian Muharnrnad Nurullah

:

Will the Parliameniary Secretary give

us some good news about his health ?

-

Parliamentary Secretary 3 The latest news is that the Bevenue
ll{inister is definitelyimproving; let us hope that before long he will be with
.us in his glory and enexgy.
Cr,essrrrcarroN,

or

coNvDB,Ts

ro CunrguaNrry as BTATUToRy

AGN,ICULTUR,ISTS.

*6985. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the llonourable Minister. of
state(a) whether it is a fact that converts to christianity irrespective
of their previous profession, trade, or calling, aie granfed the
status of statutoiy agriculturists in certiiil disficts of the
Punjab; if so, in which districts, and the reasons for this pre-

Sevenue be pleased to

ference for a particular religion i

(b) whether it-is a fact that converts to christianity from depressed.
agriculturists ;

if

so,

in which districts ?.

i

.qtatus qf p_tat.ulpfy agriculturists provided they own laad ap{-.1qsidA in .tho.

particular ilaqa, anrl all Indians converted to Christianity in other areas,
depress-ed rlasses or not, are entitled to this status provided
they own land or reside irr tlro particular ilaqa, district or tahsil. Government issued. the notifications in question in order to give protection und.er
the Punjab Alienation of rand Act to a defined grou! of persons entering
on or folloqing agricultural vecation
whether from-

.6e;. u,. D",::IHTi:";;llf"'il1);;u"

nue be pleased to

'

(r)

state-

ruioi,t., ot

n,,"-

the.exp-enditure incurred. on the work of consolidation of holdings

i}

the province during tbe last three years, (d)'through t[e

Co-operative Department; (dd throug! the Bevenue Statr;
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^

(b) the extent of area that was consolidated by each department during these three years;
(c) the arrerage cost per acre in each case;
(d) the portion of the cost borno by the Iandlord;
(a) the number of holdings consolidated ?
ParliaTgnl?ry Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) to (e)

A statement is laid on the table

:-

Statemetrt gi,oi,nglS,gures regaril,ing consolid,ation operations caryied, out
bg the E eu enu e D ep ar tment, duri,ng the y e ar I 1 937 - 38, 7g38 -Bg and. 1 gB g -40.

-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Portion of

Number

consoli-

Cost
per

dated.

&cre.

by the landlord.

Acres.

Rs. e.

Area

Year.

Expenditure.

Rs.

5t,712

1937-38

18,471

cost borne

r.

of

holdings coasolidat€d.

Rs. e. r.

212r0

X'igures

no0.

available.
1938-39

81,9t0

24,517

1939-40

1,31,674

72,599

355
l13

ll,l29
0

12

466

0

26,5L6

Statement showing f,gures regarding consoliilatton operations carrteil

ou,t by the Co-operatille

t.
(a)

(6)

Area
consolidated.

Yesr.

(c)

(d)

(e)

Portion of

per

Number of

cost borne

&cre.

by the landlord.

hol.tings cousolidated.

Cost

a

Rs.

Acres.

Rs. e. r.

t12
186

r937-38

2,32,568

t32,313

r938.39

4 73,388

t57,ztt

1939.40

Not available.

145,073

8

Not avail-

Rs.
59,030

2,14,957

5t,549

2,17,772.

7t,472

2,05,196

able.

St-a.rroNnny Arrr,owaNcE To ParwARrs.

*6990. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenuo
be pleased to stats(a) whether it is a fact that previous to 1932 the patwaris were paid
4 annas per merrsem for stationery

;

r

Yes.
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(b) whether it is a fact that the said stationery allowanoo has no* been
stopped;
(c) if so; whv, and wtat othor arrangoments have been mado by Government for the supply of stationery to patwaris ?
Parlianentary Secietary (Raja Ghazanfar ei Xha+): (o) and (b)

k).It was stoppod with a view to effoct economy. Government expects
pat-waris to meet the cost- of stationery from their share of the fees ihey
realise in conqection with the records in their custody.
Deuecn ro cn,opg rN fEE pnovrNcr.
*7188. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will tho
Eonourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state(a) th.e culJivated and cultivable areas in the province whic[ came
under floods during the last rainy s6aron-;
(b) tho extent of damage done to each case I
(c) the relief_ afford9.t by the Goverument for the damage done to
crops by floods ir respect of areas mentioned in (a) above ;
(d) the areas in the province where damage has been d.one to the
crops by tho recent storm of locusts and the oxtent of relief
afforded by the Governmbnt to those who have sufreted
thereby

?

... larlhqenJa{y Sec_rbtary (Raja. Ghazanfar Ali Khan):' (a)and
(b) Qamage by floodb was done in the Ambala, Eoshiarpur, l-,udhiana, A'mritsar, Sheikh-npura,-antl Jhelum Districts. Complete infbrmation in regard to
the area affectod is not yet availablo but on the whple the dama[e was

*'ilil""*J:;sions

and remissions of rand r€venu. will be qranted

oonrse according to rules. Taa&iod loans have been advbhcetl

Singhpura in the Amritsar distrfut.

in

due

ii ttlhge Dhiin

- .(rr) -E1aep! in sope squaroc of chaks Nos. 404 and 400, ia the shorkot
tahsil of.the Jhlng District, locusts have not caused appreciable aa*ale
in an.\' district of the province. Remissions of land ,"vdrrlo" and abisne i"n
the affectbd area of the Jheng district will be granted in due cou"se
"o.oraiog
to rules.
Bcnlu TBANsaorroNs.
*7n9. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Eonourable Ministor

of Bevenue be pleased to state(c) the uumbet ol benurni transactious decided bv ths oficers speciallv
|ppointed f9r thg lu{pose annuolly sincb lst ,lanuari fg8i,
in
the districts of Bohtak, Gurgeon, Hissar and Kerial, respectively;
(b) the land. and amount involved in the cases;
(c) the numbel geparotely of c,ases out of theso which were.accopted
anil which were rejeoted ?
.
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" Parliemohtary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : ft is und erstood that the question relates only to cases decid.ed by officers specially

appointed or empowered under the Puajab Alienation of l"rand (Secontl
Amendment) Act, 1938, and not to cases decided by DeputyCoinmissioners.
Suchspocial oftcers tlecitled cases in the riistricts of Bohtak and Gurgaon
durin$ the year 1940 only. A statement showing the work done by them is
Iaici on the table.
Sta,tement.
(al

(c)

(D)

Number of

District.

hnami
coses decid-

ed by
:speoiol
officers.

Eissar

Area of
land involved

in

the casee.

Number of u*es.

Amount
involved
ln the

Accopted:

c68es.

Nil

Nit
o

Rohtok

Rejected.

l3

bighas

Nil.,

2,300

Nil,.

4 biewas.

l3

Gurgaon

56
l9

bighas
biswas.

12 (one caso

Ndt

5,668

filed

on

being com-

promised).

X.drnal

Nil

Nil.

Nil,

'ExcussPAYMENToFREvENUEayNI.rarAtAr,r,rx-SeR,BARAE
ITiluBARDAR,

Kuenrueuol. BonrAr

TArrSrL.

'

*72?,9. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Linister of
Eevenue bil pleased, to state whether it is.a fa,btlthat one Nijabat Ali, exSarbarah Lambardar of Kharkhauda, distriet Rohtak, sometime ago
complained in writing to the Deputy Commissioner, Bohtak, that he was
compelled by Tahsildar at Rohtak on l1th September, 1938, to pay
Rs. 80-10-9 more than what was due from him on account of the land revenue
collected by hini as it is clear from the revenue'records; if so, the action taken

thereon.?

,

:

r'

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Part
The facts as ascgrtaine d drre that Nijabat Ali, ex-Sarbarah Lambaidar of
village Kharkhauda'did not apply in time for the issue of writs of clemand
against his assamis who had failed to pay the land revenue, and consequently

a sum of Rs. 80.10-9, which was due from him as Sarbrah'I-.,ambardar, was

recovered.

Parttwo.-No &ction ls called

'

for.. , : - ,i

,

STARX,ED QUjSTIONS

AND

INSWERS.
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*7491:
Lal Singh : \Mill the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue
-be pleased to Sardar
state(o) the total rainfall in or around village Chaoke, thana Shaina,
district Irudhiana, during tho yeari 1938, 1939 and 1940;
(b) if the Governmont has no means of gauging tho rainfall there,
whether reports of revenud patwaris show any rainfall in
that village during the Iast three years;
(c) whether it is not a fact that barani crops in that village have been
total failures because there was no rain during these three years ;
and, if so, whethor Government is prepared to take into con-

sideration the plight of the villagers and grant suitable remission in revenue ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) There
is no rain-gauge at or near the village of Chaoke.
'(D) No repdrts are made by the patwaris.
(c) It is a fact that baroni, crops suffered orving to scanty rainfall but
the failurtr was not such as to warrant any remission of revenue. The demand
for rabi 1940 was suspended and it has been deeided to postpono collections
of the suspended arnount for thig harvest.

Apporrrurxt or AssrsreNr runouou coMpErrrrvn Exar[rNATroN

Y{99.

rN

rnn FrreNcrer, CotuursgloNElis' oFFrcE.
Rai Bahadar Lala Gopal Dae : Tlill the Honourable Minis-

ter of Bevenue

be pleasetl to

state-

it is a fact that some of the clerks of the X'inancial Com.
missioners' office represented that the promotion lo th.e. post
of an Assistant should noi be,given,accirdiirg to'the.cohifetitive examination (which is not recognised by the rule$,'but

(a) whether

*

-

,

,

r

it

shoultl be given according to seniority as is dons ia other

secretariate of the Punjab Government,;
,*half
ilecision was made by the Governme.nt on these represeuta.
{D)

tions ;
(c) whether he is prepared to lay on the table of the House a copy
ol the iepresentation dated the 5th December, 1940 together
with decision made thereon ? "
Parliamentary',Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) ; (a) Yes.
(b) Appointment to the post of Assistant has hitherto boon made and
in future will continuo,to be made by selection in aooordanoe with the rules
7 (1) (d) and 7 (3) of the Firiancial Commisioners' (Punjab) Subordinate
Service Rulos, 1937.
(c) No. It will not be in the public interest to lay the papers otr the
table of the house.
Rat Behadur.Lda Gopal Daa : Do I understantl that this. examination is not standing in the way of their appointment ?
.
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have not followed. the

honourablo member.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

:

In part (a) I have enquired whether
to some examination held by the

these Assistants are promoted according

departmont. You say that certain serviie rules apply to these appoint#onts.

I ask whethor this examination stands in their way at all or not.
Parliauentary Secretary: A qualifying examination is held
but the officer making the selection to the posts of Assistant is not bound
by tho result of that examination. Assistants are appointod by selection
the officer is at full liberty to select any person irrespective of whether
ho has appoared in that examina,flen or not.

and

.

Dugr CoNcrr,rarroN Boeno, Kenuer,.

*7{93. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan: \{jll the llonourablo Ministor of
Development be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Karnal Debt Conciliation Board was
reconstituted in July, 1940, and the whole personnel of the
Board was changed ;

it is also a fact that tho member representing the iuterest
of the creditors on the Board was replaced by another gentleman of the same class after 5 montbs ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): (a) Yes.
(b) Yes, after six months.
Sufr Abdul Hamid l(han : May f know the reason for the same ?
iiarliamentary Secretary 3 I require fresh notice.
(b) whether

-L.arat oEARGE oN Srrs pnbonssroNlsrs AT Senooosa.
'r?{95. Sardar Lat Si'gh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleasod

t'o

state-

(o) whether on the occasion of Guru Gobintl Singh's last birthtlay
celebratious at Sargoilha tho Sikh ptocessionists were lathicharged by the police; and, if so, in what circumstancos;
(b) the number of the injuretl in this connoctiou;
(o) whether any proseoutions havo been launched as
of this incident; if so, how many;

a

consequenco

(d) whether the Government has held any inquiry into the matter;
if so, the evidence and the result thereof ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) No.
(D) Does not arise.
(o) No prosecutions have been made as a result of the allegeil lalha
oharge. But 26 persons have boen proceeded against for offences committed
by them ou the occasion.
(d) No. But the fact,s will of course be in the issue in the magisterial
proceedings.

STAnRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Sardar

lat

Singh

:
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fs it a fact that the Government now in its rothe statws guo as regards the processions at

pression is going to depart from
Sargotlha ?

Parliamentary Secretary
BnpnngnNrarroN

or

: f would like notice of that question.

rrrr.rous oN rEE MuNrorper, couurrrun, Klsun.

{'750& Rai Bahadur LaIa
Gomt Das
ter of Publio'Works be pleasod to stale-

:

IVill the llonourable Minis.

(a) whether it is a fact that hithorto there have been 2 nominated
members on the Municipal Committee of Kasur, one Hindu
and one Muslim;
(b) whether it is a fact that in the notification of the last municipal
elections to the said committee, both the nominated s€;,ts
have been given to Musrims; if so, the reasons for reducing
the Hindu minority strll further in the committee ?
P;rljamegtprV_pqcretary (Sarrlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh): (a!
antl, (b) Yos. The lri,dus are-noi entiilecr to any seat bytominaiion iri
aocordance rvith the rocognisetl formuia of pcpulatioo-rum-ootiog strength.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI : \{ay I know whether this proportion
of- seats community-wiso can be revised at any time, or only'at the
time when eeusus takes place ?
IUlnister : The figures
taken from the eensus and naturally they
-are
g-o on to the next census and the
voting strength is taken up to the time when
the voting list is next revised.
Rai Bahadur LaIa sohan Lal : some voters do not get their names
enterod in the electoral rolls and therefore there is . *orid of difference
p3twoe.1 , y9ti"s list anri the census report. Do you take into considcration
the voting list or the population of a iommuniti as revealed by tho consus
roport ?

: rf people do nor, get themsolvos registered, it is their look. Minister
out.
Nobody can compel them.
. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal : Are you going to take into eonsider-

ation only-the voting Iist in future and not pay"any'-heed to trre population
strongth of a community ?
Minirter: r have stated that the formura is voting strength-canrpopulation. rhe mean of the two is taken and then the rni", of each conmunitl- is worked out.
-sardar sahib Sardar SantoLh sinsh : May r know whether it was
worked out in the case of this municipai commitleo when the census
was
taken ten yegs1g9 ? Iras this formulla been worked. o*t for the first time
ln th6 case of this local body ?
lf--you want any informatiou about a particular munici,.,Miuister:
palrty,
theD you will have to give notice of the question.
. -ldl-Behadur Lala sohan LaI : The question is about a particular
local body.

64p
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that wheu they worketl out this formula, the

.last consus was tho criterion as far as the population went and the last voting
list was the list from which the voting strength was calculated.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal: Was this the very first election
that took place at Kasur after the last consus ?
Minister : That is not asked in the original question. For that you
will have to give a further notice.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : May I ask the Ironourable Mini.*ter
whether the principle of nomination is meant to balance communal inoqualities, and whethor in this case the Muhammadans have increasod and.
the Hindus decreased in population ancl in their elective st'rength ?
Minister : It is stated in the reply that a particular community was
not entitled to a seat.
'Why
were the llindus entitletl to
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das :
two norninated seats in the previous nominations ?
tiiuister 3 For that you will have to give a fresh notice.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : May I know when this formula was
introtlur:ed

?

: It was adopterl loug before we came into office. The previous Governmsnt had worked it out with the oonsont of all coneerned, in'
cluding the Couneil of those days.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dae : Is this the first election durirrg the
life time of this Governmeut which has taken place in the Kasur Municipality ? If elections have taken place during tho time of the present Ministry
,and if nominations had heen made during the previous elections, why had
no seats been allotted to the llindus during the last municipal e'lections ?
Minister : The election took plaee in 1940. The frrrmula startetl
working ma,ny years ago. I cannot say whether this is or is not the first
election that has boen held since the formula has been adopted. If the
honourable member gives specifie notice of that question, I rvill find out.
Minister

fMpnovnMnNT rN TEE PoLrcE uNrroRM,

*7511. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : With reference to
the answer to starred question No. 64921 asked on 15th April, 1940, will
the llonourable Miuister of Public Works be pleased to stato rvhether the
small committee of police officers said to have been appointed to con:
sider the possibility of improving police uniform has. so far rnade any pro-

posals; and rf so, whether he rvill be able to lay a copy of these proposals
on the table of the House ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
The committee appointed to report on the possible improvements in artieles
of uniform prescribed for the Punjab Police has submitted its recommendaticns for alterations and additions to the uniform of the police as follows :
I.-Lower Subwil'inates uniJorm.-(a) The committee recommends the
rebention of the present type of pantaloons for cold weather wear and for all
ceromonial purpos€s. It should notbe worn more than 4 months in the year,
rVol, XlI, page 476.

BranRED euEsrroNs eNo

eNswtns.

6rf

ul-.I)'from the b.esrnnils of, November to the end of

Fobruary e:ccopt,
orl ceremonia! occasions. Foi the remainder of the yea* tnrir**ittee is
oJ'opinion that tunia or shirts 'should u" *o"o with sf,orts, tootless hose
of
the same colour as khaki'drill, socks and chaTtlis. th;;;*;ittee suggests
tho frbe issue of chapli,s instead of gurgabl *no.s to iJ**'*"uo.dinates.
from the-clo_thing and-Equipment Funi aid recommends that lower suborshoull be provided with an initial issue of rivo pairs of fooiless
,lTatgs
hose, two pairs of r.9rI.l two p_airj of half ,patfts and. oo" p.ii"
of chaTtli,s at,
the oxpease of the clothing-and ,EquipTenf, Funds. rt further: proposes.
-i*o
that half_pofJis and footless-hose shtuia be replaced uti".
veard and
that the life of the f:rillpattts should be extendetl t" 4
te;;;.
Uyll,orm
9af,qs.-The committeo recommends that a finer and lighter
^.-^,,91 of blue cloth
qyqlltl
should be issued insteacl of the existing coarsu iloth
which is heavy.
- (c) Great coats.-The corrimittee conside'rs that the life of great coa,ts
should be roduced from 8 to 6 years.
II.-Upper Sub.md,tnatef. (q) The committeo proposes that Upper
subordinate-s'should be provided- *i1r, t*o puirc oi,o.ti, ii"o piirs
or footless
hose, andono p-air- of cttoplds as_an initial issue. Th;;
worf,ing in tt pro_
secuting Branch should iear shorts, shirts,, stockings .od .Lo*". during
tho
hot weather and belterl tunic with slacks of the sameirateriaiduring
the"cold
weather.

. (q) -Bezfs.-The commitree ,onsiders that the present type
should be replaced by a plain black belt of the ,,Sam[."*"; typ".

of

belt

committee after considering various desigirs came
.^
?u?ics.-The
to ,_(:)
the conclusion
that the present tunics should bJretained.

rank.-after

,, ,10
Pqlgu
that
the following badges of rank should be adopted.
rnspectors.-rnspectors shourd wear on the Ieft sleeve of their shrts
,
or tu,,cs
a motal badge consisting of a crown srurounciod, by a raurai
oJ

due consideration the committee resommend.s

wreath.

shourd weat 4 stars two on oach side ot
,, .sub-rnspeclors.-sub-rnspectors
[n6rr
coU.irs, such as Inspeetors now w€ar.
Assistant 8ub'rnspectors.-Assistant sub-rnspectors shourd wear two,
stars ono on each side of their collar as Sub-Inspectiors
;;;.
(e.),

E ur o p e an r ns p

ct or s.

s er g e ati t h elmet s.

";*
mmit

rec ommend s
- costing about Re.
rnat, th( army pattern. h"elmgt
-Trte1-B-0 should be adopted
as the standard helmet for European" rnspectors ano.
sergeants instead. of
e

co

teo

tho-prosont standard type of the helmet used by thom *hi;fi;;,
and is roported to be very heavy and uncomfortrbl. to wear.

Bs. 17-g-o

These recommendations are now under oxamination.

Scror,ensnrps

ron Dnpnussno

Cr.egs sruonNrs.

*7419/..
chaudhri Jusal Kishore: trvilr tho Honourable i\tinister of
Edueation be pleased to siate--

(a) whether a sum of rupees ten thousand was oar-marked. in the
last year's budget for distribution, in the shape of sohoraiships,

putrlB
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among the depressed class students stutl;'ing in the mitidle
schook, high schools and colleges in the province; if so, how
much of it, has been spent so far on scholarships given to de'
pressed class students, together with the n&mes of the students
and the classes in which they have been awarded the schoiar'
ships ;

(b) the number and names separately of the depressed class students
reading in the high schools in the Punjab who are at preseut
in receipt of scholarships to t'he value of Bs. 6-8-0 each and
also the number and names of dopressed class students reading
in the Intermediate and B.A. classes who are gctting a
scholarship, together with the value of each such scholar'
ship

;

(c) whether any depressed class students roading in the central
Training College, I-rahore, have also been awarded any scholar'
ships; il so, their narles, together with the value of each such
scholarshiP ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret I am unable to answer
this question as the time and labour involv-ed in colle-ctin-g the information
will nit be commensurate with any possible benefit to be obtained.
Lala Harnam f)as : May I know whether these scholarships amounting to Rs. 10,000 will be granted- to Addharmis alorre ?
Minister : Thev will be granted to members of the depressed classes.
Sardar Moola Singh : The cluestion is whether these sch-olarships
ere to UJgiven to Atldharmis alone or all the 27 tribes of the depressed
classes ?

Minister 3 They are meant for all depressed classes'
Lala Harnam Das : May I know if a circular was issueil to the effect
that-these, scholarships should be awarded only to those scholars of tho
d.epressed classrrs who profess the Hindu religion ?

Minister: I have no knowledge

of any such circular.

chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Amber : will the Honourable Minister pleaso
state as io whaf classes are included among the depressed classes ?
Minister : It is a very long list and I can only say that it includes

neither Hindus nor Muslims.

Chaudhri lalal-ud'Din Amber : Nor Christians ?
Minister: No, Sir. (Laughter')
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : May I know whether tho money that
tluring a certain year wi,ll be available for the next ycar ?
i.
"ot-"iirited
Minister: The mon€Jr not utilised during a wholo financial year lapsos
and therefore cannot be utilised next'year'
Chaudhri talal.ud.Din .Amber: is the Govornment prepared to
,:onsid.r ife qu6stion of defining the _qualifications whioh entitle a person
io bo includeo among the depressed classes ?

,.

BIIQBTB euugr;grfs +ND

eu$rylns.

0Sg

trfir. Speater : Disallowed.
Moola sirgh : will the Honourable Minister please state as
, sardar
^ llow
Eo
much ot that sum of Rs. 10,000 has not been utilised as yet
?
Minister: unless the financial year ends nothing can be definitely
stated.

_

ChaudhriJalal.ud,DinAmber: Will the Governrnent consider the
. deprossed classes,?

questron of substituting the term 'backward classes,
for

Pnrueny EoucerroN gr* o;;E
MEDT,M oF rNsrRUCrroN.
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : w'ill the rronourabre Ministor
-175{,

or, .Ejduca,tron be pleased to state_
(a) whether ho is aware that strong agitation is going on among
ail
the sections of Hindu ana Bit[ communi"tier'rrr. sinco the
Primary Education Bill has been passed by the i"";"uT"iirlative Assembry ; if so, the action tiken or intenaea to be taf,en
in the matter ;
(b) whether it is a fact that no arrangoment is intended to be
made for
the teaching. of Irindi and Guimukhi to pupils in schools
when
lompulsion is introduced undor the new i.rimary Education
Bill even if the n,umber of pupils in a schoor ,;;i;g rrindi and
Gurmukhi were to exceod 10-;
(c) whether by tho statemont givon by the rronourabre promier
to
tho ropresentative of a rocar rr**pup..
p"urirnua ty-in-i
p-aper in its issue of the 15th of Janiuary,
""aLg'41, it is intended
that Governmont wourd maintain statti q;'i; the matter
of the medium of instrustion in the punjab]
(d) if not, what is the purport of the word ,, status gu,o,,
i
(e) whether it is a fact that at prosent arrangement
exists in schoors
for teaching any of the tfiree ranguages" (r{indi, Gurmukhi and
urdu) accord-ing to tha r"quirerierri. oi it u ,t"deots and if
;
so, whether.this arrangemoirr wilr continue to exist even after
primary
the new
Education Bill has Uur" *tor.ro Z
The
Honourable
Mian Abdul Haye : r regret that tho answer to
the question is not ready

sEoBT NOTICE quEsTrou AND ANSWER.
CnNsus aND ENUMERATToN oF soLDrERs.

Naya! sir shah Nawaz Khan : will the rlonourable the Minister for
-.
Education
be- pleased to state ;ililil;r any arrangemsnts
have beon mad.e
with the authorities concerned for the
for
the purpose of
census,.of the Punjabi soldiers who are at orosent
"o,r*."ulioo,
serving outside the punjab
r
in India aatl outside India ?
the Honourable .Mian Abrlur Haye : The cansus commissioner
- the
for
British rndia, in
?itu the Army Eead-quarters, has
"ollaLoratioo
qel.e noygsary_ arrangaments
for the
rrin, prliaui sotaiers
stationed in rndia. As regards punjabi"oo-.r"tiorsoldiers-servin*-i.r""u the frontier or in areas in which o6 cerso, ii uring taken, tno
bmce"r-commanding
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[Minister for Etlucation.J-to
ihe Uoit* will be asked
mnke a return of all such persons. A mention
of the Punjabi solciers serving in Inoia will be made in the Census Report,
but they shall not be included in the total population of the province. For
obvious reasons no aruangements have been made for the enumeration of
the Punjabi soldiers serving out of India.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND AN$WERS.
Couuurs.rr, nEpRESENTATToN auoNG YrrnnrNenv Docrons DllprroyEn

pv Drsrnrcr . joeno, Alrnrrsan.
1352. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the Honourable
Ministen of De'r,elopment be pleased to state(a) the total nurrber of the veterinarv doctors, commu.nity-wise,
employed under the Amritsar District Board;
(b) the n&rres of the varioug stations under the said district board
to which they have been posted, together with the period for
nhich they have renained postett to those plaees;
(c) the proportion in which each eommunity is represeutod amoog
these veterinary doetors and the reasons why ttre Muslims
are under-represented ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Thero &re no
veterinary doctors employed by the District Board, Amritsar. They are,
howover, the employees of the Punjab Government. Their number is-

Ilindus
Sikhs .
Muslims

5

9

4

Total

L8

Name oJ stati,on.

(b)

Period, Jor whtch
attached,.

H,tnd,us

1at
1at
1at
1at
1at

Amritsar
Amritsar

4 years.
1

Beas

month.

years.
5 years.
10 months.
D

Kathunangal

.

Chogawan

Sikhs.

1at Amritsar
1at Amritsar
1at Chatiwind
Lat Jandiala
1at Tarsika
1at Tarn Taran
1at tr'atehabad
1at Attari

lat

Raja Sansi

l
..

month.

1 month.
10 months.

l

month.

4 years.
L year, 5 months.

..

l

month.

17 years.
2 years.
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beriad,fcir whiih
attaahd.

Musl,i,rns

1 at Chola Sahib
1 at Kasail

2 yodis, 6 months.

1 month.

l

1'at Ajnala
1 at Bamdas

I

month.
year, 6 months.
Per cent.

(c) I{indus

27.8
50.0
oo.o
AAA

Sikhs
Muslims
These posts are borne. on a

provincial cadre and so it is not possiblo to

maintain ths communal proportion
DEpRESBUD

in a partieular district.

orlasg pEBgoNs rN TEE f;lusonorxlrn EoucerroNArJ gERvroE.

1353. Chaudhri Jugal Kishore: TVill the Honourable Minister of
Education bo pleased [o state the number and names of the persons bolonging to the depressetl olasses who are working at present in the Subortlinate Educational Service ?
The,Ifonourable Mian Abdul Haye : The requisite information is
given below(1)
Irachhihan Singh, Vernacular teacher, Governmont Eigh
' Mr.School,
Palwal.
(2) Bhagat Ghasita Das, Vernacular Teacher, Govornment Eigh
School, Akalgarh.
(8) M. Tara Singh, Vernacular Teacher, Government Normal Sohool,

Karnil.

(4) Mr. Rattan Singh Kalota, English Master, Government High
School, Garhshankar.

(5) Chautlhri Bhagat Ram, English Master, Governmont Eigh School,
Ilamirpur.
(6) Lala

Vii B!a1

Buqwal, English Master, Government High

School, Akalgarh.

(?) Chautlhri Behari lral, English Master, Government Eigh School,
Sirsa.

(8) Mr. Bhola Singh, Assistant District fnspector of Schools, Ambala.

(9) B. Satthu Sio.gh, Vernacular feaoher, Goveramont Eigh School,
Pakpattan.
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gruDENTs

IN UNIYEBSITY EXAMINAT.IONS.

!

13*1. trftan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan Will the Eonour'
sble Minister of Etlucation be pleased to state(o) the number of female teaohers smployed in Government educational institutions, eommunity-wise, who applietl for permission to appear as private students in University examinations of the Punjab Unirersity and the number of such
teachers, who were penmitted to appear in suoh examinations
held in the yea,rs 1938, 1939 and 1940 ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the Punjab University orilinarily allows
every teaoher male or female to appear privately in the University examinations and that the Deputy Directress of Publie
Instruction has placed some restriotions on suoh permission
being granted to female teachers; if so, why ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : (o) A statemcnt is attached@) Yes, the Punjab University ordinarily allows teachers teaching in
reeognised schools to appear privatoly in University oxaminations, but tho
permission to women teachers, serving in Government institutions, to study
for examinations was regulated by tho Direotor of Publie Instruotion after
oafeful aonsidoration of the matter. Permission to study for and take the
oramination oould not be freely given, in the case of women teachers, in
the interest of their own hoalth, and in tho best interests of tho sohools
in which they were serving.
Stolpm,ed sh,owing curnmurai,ty-wise the numbers of womantewhers in Gwemnent Eil,uaational Instikrti,ons wla appli,eil, Jor perrruissi,on to uppw 6
gni,oate aanili,ilates i,n tlw eaaminati,uns aoniluitel,bg tlw Punjoh A-,twersdty
ard the nurnbers oJ sunh teoohers wlw were parmi,tten b ayrytem dn su,ch
eaami,nati,uw lwlil i,n the gears 1988, 1939 anil, Lg40 zYeaL

Eindus.

Muglimr.

Bikhr.

Chris-

Totatr.

tians.

1938.

Numbere who aPPlied

Numbon pemittod

I8

oo

2

11

7

58

3

2

l6

1939.

Nunbors who optrilied

I{umben Pornitt€d

t2

22

I

t4

ot

4

D

2

4

16

28

38

l3

l3

90

b

7

28

1940.

Nonbers who spptod
Nuuberg peruitteil

o
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RspnssuNrarroN oF Musr,rus rN rEE Su_sonorueru
(Fuuer,r) Eou_
carroN Sunvron oF rrru Anor,o-VmnNAour,An'Bun*or.
. . Usq" f,,han sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan s wilt the Eonour.
'able l\finigter of Educatid il p6;r.I to-rtrt._
(a) hoy many nlembers of the subordinate (r'emare) Educatioa
service of the Angro-vernacurar Branch ,ri postea in diroeat
Government Worreu Colleges and Sehoois ii-fruUore
,
(b) out of the above number bow many are Muslims
;
(c) how *poy- Muslim
(females)
of
the
above-mentioned
-teachers
servrco have a-pplied for their transfer to r.ohore during tbe
iast 4 years and how many of them have uee",oi"i trangferred

iul*g the eurrent and-past three frnanoiui y*rr, rerpeotivelv ?
The Honouiable Mian Abdul Haye : 1a) bt.
(b) 4 substantive and I offi;iatid: Ten teachers applied for translers and two transfers wore effocted.
- a(c)
Tn
third case transfer orders issued but the teacher-"il""g"a her mi.d
and preferred to remain whore she was.
PeNcaay.lr Orrrorns.
Khan
sahi! Khawaja Ghulam Samad : 'will the Eonourabte
.1356.
--.
Ministo of Public works ue prea"sedi; l"t * the table of the Eouse
a stote.
the nuTber and- names of the pu".il*y"i, Ar;il;; panchayet
-1.,rt^flyilg
ano JJtvlilonal l/anchayat Officers appointed so fa,r-and the
district to whlch
.eacb of tbem belongs i
. . rhe HonouraUe Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: a statemoutr
giving the required information is taia o" iU" iutf*
Vorpns

,ur.

rr,r

Brrwerr

MuNrolBer, 0ouuoonn.

1f,r5*t#[rd#.'#rm;,Si*t fi;Hs :
(o) rhe. nupbgr of

w'r

tho rronour-

Hindu vorlrs incruding aahhuts eatitled m vote
in election of Bhiwani }tunieipal Committee election according
to recenily prepared electoral rolls ;
(D) the number of. Ackhut voters there
;
(c) the number of Muslim vorers ?
The Honourable Matik Khizar Hayat Tiwana.
(o) 6,884 )
(D) 550 These
preliminary frgures and. are riabre to arteration
-are
(ci 1,986 )I at tho
timo of final preparation of the electoral rollg.

aPPrJrcarroNg FoB r./EAVE ox'ABSEN0E oF MAUrrvr
_- MAZHAR
AIJI AZEAB AND CAPTAIN DINA NATH.
f havo to read out to. the.Assembly the following
-^-,,*:^!l*-k:1r,
appucatrons received from two mombers of the Assembly,
for permissioi
to be absent from the Assembly.
rKopt in the Assombly Lih&rr.

8N
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[Mr. Speaker.]

The applications read as follows

, Mlur,vr Mssls

Ar,r

[ 1hu Fns.,

1941 .

:-

Azulr, write : I, having been

conricted under section 124-A antt
163-4. Indian Penal Code, am gndergoing imprisonment in this jail and so cannot attend any
Assembly_session. Therefore, I make request that the Assembly may be pleased to grant me
leave of absence from its sittiugs until the period of my incaroera,tiorendsl
CA"ranf I)nve Ners writes: Uwmg to the military seryices I am unable to attend the
present_ sessin-n of tho Assemb1y. Therefore permission for absence may kiudly be granted to
me undor Rute 33, Chapter VI of the Rules of Procedure.

The quostion

is-

That the permiesion asked for by the horrourable members be granted,

The rnotion wd,s ca,rrted,.

VICTOBY AT BENGHAZI.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, beforo we begin the businoss of the day, I think I should take this oppodunity
of recording the opinion of this House with regard to the brilliant victory
at Benghazi. As you are aware, Renghazi was capturecl by our troops after
a brilliant march of ovsr 130 miles in about 30 hours and the evont is of
such great stra-tegic importance (I believe unparaileled in history) that it
sent a wave of joy throughout the province and amongst those who are
watching the success of our troops in thu Middle East. General Wavell
who is responsible for these
and who is in command of the Forces
'ictories
of the Nile, is one of those brilliant generals and leaders of a,rmy, whose name
will go down to history as the biggest Army leader of his day. I think that
the rrouse would like me as representatives of the people of this province, to
-(hear,
B€nd a formal message_of congratulation to General wavgll
hiar)
and to our troops and also to re-assure them that so far as this province ii
Goncerned-and r hope the rest of rndia also-our good wishes will always
be with them and that we will continue to help them with men and material
in order to achieve final victory and it is to that end that r beg to move this
resolution which, r hope, truly voices the feelings of the people of this pro.
vince : I movePunjab
- - fle
Wavell

L.ggislative {ssgm}I1, sends its warmest congratulations to General Sir Archithe
of the Nile and its sister services" on the magnificent victory at
brilJia-nt achievements in Cyrenaiea, Eritrea, Abyssiniir, and Italian SomaliBen_ghazi and o,n
land; and sends its cordial good wishes for furiher suicesses, and rditerates its assurance that

lald

-and the .Ar.my

the Punjab will continue to give of its best in men and material towards the achievement ol
final victory.

is the resolution,

and r hope that the House wil unanimously
and then allow me to send it to the command.er-in-chief with a
view to its communication to Sir Archibald Wavell and our comracles in tbe
Middle East. (Hear, hear and applause.)

This

endorse

it

Mr. Speaker: Motion moveitfr
Pu_rjab Legislative Assembly sends its s.armest congratulations to

General Sir Archi.
, - Th"
;lald
Wavell and the Arm.y.oI tbe_Nile and its sisterservices-on tLe'magnificent victory at
Benghazi and on ttre brilliant achievements in Cyrenaica, Eritrea, Ab-vssinia and Itllian
Somaliland, and sends its cordial good wishes for further succ".."s, and reiterates its assurance
-the Punjab will continue to give of its best in men and mateiial towards the achievemeat

that

of final

victory.

VIOTOBY AT BDNOEAZI.
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sardar sahib Sardar s?ptoll singh (Eastern Towns, sikh, urban) :
r. rise to support the motion tnut [i* uL"o *or"d byin" uo"ourable
flir,
llremier (hear,lwar arul applau.se). r am one of those wh-o believe that the
battle for rntlia is being fo-uqlt in the Mediterranean.
1nrii, hear.) oii
party-is one of those w"ho be"lieve thqi
M;i;';d
iliir* are destroyed,_there cqn be no peace in the world.
""1;;r (Hear, near.1 i.tt honour to
-have
our fndian soldiers who
given such a spiendid prool oi-tfruir valour
?ntl have thereby raised the heid of rndia amongst, thd nations of the worLi
anil apptause).. r am one of thos_e frho berieve-that every pos.
\11?r,h:1,
srble
assistance should_be given to the British Government in the proseirtiqn
of this War. (Hear, heai.)
trvhilst on this subject, r cannot herp remarking that the liberty for
which this war is being fought has not been given in rin to r"alr. There is
a state of war at the moment between the cdngress and the gritist Government and r would appeal to the Honourabre'irremier who has undoubted
influence with the Government of rndia that he
-u,y pl"rr" do his level
to bring atrout a,n honourable settlement between"tu'"
bo"gr.r, and the
|est
Government of India. The sacrifices which the congress is riaking in the
interests of India cannot go in vain.
S.aye{.M9hy.ud-Din Lal Badshah (Attock South, Muhammadan,
Ruy.al) : sir, r welcome this resorutio, ur,r i rena *y *rror.rr.*it.a r"fpoid
to it.

Mr. Speaker

:

Question

is-

The PunjabJ,e8rl-lativ-e Assembly senrls its varmest congratulations to Generalsir Arohi:
bald W'ovell a-nd
fhe.Arm.i of the Nile-.and its sis%r r"*i".r ." it" *oi"fd"t
vi.etory at Be-nghazi
a_nd on the briliant achiovemenL i"--cy*".irr"-Ed*;;
Abyssinia and ftafian $656lilaad, and sends it" *"ai"t sooJ"g1"h"r for fur"ther
succoBses, and reiterates its assurance that_the punjab-will_continue to givo
of
itn best in men and material towards the achievemeni & t*t

The motion was camied, unan.imouslg.

"i.ily.

MEETING ON WEDNESDAY, l2trr FEBB,UARY, 1941.
Premier (fhe Honourable Major sir sikander Hyat-Khan): sir, r
moveThot the Assembly-shall meet on Wednesdav, the lfth X.ebruary, lg4l, at 12 noorn and
that the Speaker shatl s6lor* the"'Assembf-ilhili -qr".iio" p"i-"irltO
p. m. on that day.

There is one other matter which is germane to this motion whioh
should like to mention to-day-not for anly final decision but *.rely as

I
i

'suggestion. !t was suggested to me by several members of this rro"se t[ai
inetead of sitting for fouidays in the week with a break in between, we should
sit.for four days continuously, Illonday to Thursday and theib".rk-f;;
-B'rrdey, saturday ancl sunday, so that members who-want to leave r_rahore
may find it more convenient. This is a suggestion and r shall make a formai
'motion to that effect later on.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That the Assembly thall meet on wedaesday, the lZth tr'ebruary, lg4l, at 12 aoon
and that the Sryaker shall adjourn the Assembly without {uestion put at 4.aO
p. m. on that day.

The motion was

cami,ed,.
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I..

JAGIRS BILrIr.

Premier (The Ifonourable Major Sir Sikantler lIyat'Khan)
present the Report of

the

: I beg to.

seleot committee on the Punjab Jagirs

Bill.

ENIEBTAINMENTS DUIY (AI[E NDMENT) BII-,L.

Minister for Finance (The Honouroble Sir Manohar l-,al) : Sir, I,
Duty (Amendment) Bill.

beg to introduce the Punjab Entortainments

Minister
thst

: I beg to mov!-

the Puniab Entertainments Duty (Amontlment) Bill be taken into coneidera,tioa.

at

onoe.

Vlw motion was carrind,

Clause L.

by

Mr. Speaker : fhe llouse will now proceed to consider tbe Bill

clause.

That olauso

Question isI etand part of the Bill.

clause

The moti,on a)as can'i,ed.

Clnwse 2,

Mr. Speaker:

Clause 2.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal (North ptrnjab, Non'Union Labour)
(Ardu): Sir, I wish to make an observation witb regaril to olause 2 of thi*
BiU. According to this new proviso a duty will be imposed even on those
eomplimentary tickets which may be issued to the landlords and owners
of tLe various oinemas. That is not proper. llhe landlords and owners
of the cinema houses should be permitted to enjoy exemption from this
duty as was originally proposetl in the Punjab Entertainments Duty Act'
1986. It may be urged by the Government that the landlords and owners
of the various einema houses are rich lreople and can easily afford to pay
for their amusenent. But it does not seem to he proper and reasonable
that these landlords should be required to pay for visiting their own cinemas.
This does not look decent and proper. At least a limited number of such
tickets should be exempted, say 15 or 16 tickets. I hope the Government
would reflect over this aspect of the question and reconsitler its decision.
But if the Government is adamant, f do not want to press this point aay
further.
Mr. Speaker: Question isIhat

olause 2 stand

part of the Bill.

The motion was carri'eil,.

DNTDBcATN![nNrs
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Cl,ouse S.

Question isTbrtolrnc Sgtantlpad ofthe BiIL
MiaD Muhamuad Nurullah (Lyallpur; Muhammadau, Bural):
beg to moYe-

Il[r. Spcalor:

I

That in tho propoeed gooti,on 6-A (l), lino 7, for the vords .8vo buodrodt the sorde
'tyo hundnd ond fifty'be substituted.

Sir, keeping in view the definition of l,he word " entertainment ", it
not look proper to iTpose any fine for an offence against the paymeat
of entertainmont duty. If a frne is to be imposetl at, all, t,hs adoint of
frne shoulil be very snrall. After actuelly seeirg the income from this
does

iouree, & proper rate of fine may be fixeil on the basis of actusl collections.
llhe Punjab rrintertainment r)uty Act was passed in lgsrj and the dofinition
of " Entortainment " given in that Act runs as under:"Eatortainment" inoludee any [exhibition, porfomance, &musemeut, gomo or sport
to whioh p€rsops are edmitted on payment.

It

that even sport is to be taxed. It is nob in the.
of things to impose any duty on spor{,. In view of these rem&rks,
f would appeal to the Government to reduce tho amount of fine from Bs.
500 to Rs.250 only as penalty for an offence of that sort.
means, therefore,

fitness-

Il[r. Speaker :

Clause under consideration, ameudment moved

Ihat in the proposed

seotion 6-A. (f), line ?, for the rrords
'two huadred and fffty' be eubetitutod.

'fivo hundred'the

Minister for Finance: I think it is a penal clause.
to accept this amendment.
Mr.Speaker : Question is-

prepared

iswords,

I am, therefore,

Thot in the proposed aootion 6.A (l), line ?,.frir the words 'five huadredl, the wordg
.tro
hundred ond fifty' bo substitutcd.

The moti,on was comieil.

Ma Speaker:

Question

is-

That olauso 3 as amonded etand part oI the Bill.

The motian a)as canied.

ttlt. Sp".t"r:

Question

is--

Thot the opening worde of the Bill, 'it is hereby enaoted'stand part of the Bill.

The mgtion was camieil.

Mr. Spealer: Question

is-

Thet t'he Title be the title of the Bill.

The motion was carti,eil.

Minieterl

for Fiaance: I

beg to

move-

Thot the Puqiab Entertoinments Duty (Amendment) Bill as a,mended be pasaed.

The motion, was aarripil.
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TIIE CITY OF IJAHOBE COBPOBATION BIIJIJ.
Miniater for Public lryor[s (fhe Honourable Malik Khizar.I{ayat
Tiwaua) : Sir, I beg to moveThrt the city of Ia,hore corporatiou
bo taken rnto oonsiderstion.

Bill

as leportod by

the seloct comoittec

Mr. Speaker: Motion is-'
That tho City of La,hore Corporation Bill as reported by the select committee be taken
into cbnsider&t'ion.

Miao AbiIuI Aziz (Outer I-.,ahore, Muhammadan, Urhan) (Ardu)
Sir, it *r. io t0,qg that the city of Lahore corporation Pill.was introduced
for the first time. Now it is 1941. llhe Honourable Minister has moved
by the select committee be taken into consider'
that this tsill as reported
-clauses,
that is, one clause less than 415 rn'hich number
ation. It has 414
z-

represents that soction in the Indian Penal Code which deals with the crime

of-.cheating. (Laughter.) (Mini,ster oJPublic Worlts: You may p-roposs
an'a6ditioial clause so that the suggosted doficiency may be made up.)
(Laughter.) If the Honourable Minister worll_d accept r-ry amendments,
i wiii more several of thom. But, I am afraid he will not accept any of
thern. well, sir, this is a very important, Bill. As it relates to the scheme
.r:f raising L,ahore to a Corporation, I am not opposed to it. I rather wel'
come th[ principle. But as the Government has been sleeping over
this measurc fof l|,years, there would have boen no harm if it had been
further delayed foi iome time in order to elicit public gpi_nigl the-reon by
circulating i[ up to 31st of March. It may be ryg-ed on b-ehalf of the Gov.
ernment ifrat tLis Bill concerns the citizens of l-.lahore only and that there
will be no use in circulating it for eliciting public opinion thereon. You
have not circulated it for eliciting public opinion even in l-,ahore. Leaving
.asitle the peoplo who live within the extended municipal _tlmits of Lahore
there are iUo"t f lakhs of persons resitling within the old limits of Lahore
a1d ver;, few o[ l,hem Enoli a,n)'thing about the real object of this
ii.s effects.

Bill

antl

sir, at the lirne when this Bill was introduced in thrs House for the
first time, l,he members of the opposition requested the Qovernurert to

includo eight members fron'r the oppgsitiou on the select committee and
also stated the nomes of those members whom they wanl.ed to represent
them on that cornmitl,ee. The underlying idea of the aforesaid request
was that at least there should be one-third of snch members on the select
oommittee who might be oonversant with the conditions obtaining in
Irahore. But the Government dici not accede to this request of the oppo'
sition. Those six members whom the Governmenl. includetl in tho se'
lect, oommitteo from the oppositiou lrere obliged to refuse to work on the
seleot oommittee anrl witht-rew their names on principle. The result
was that the people of Lrahore to whbm this Bill relates most -i-ntimately
were not represented on the seleot committee. Mr. S- P. Singha has
statetl in hii note of dissent that if those members of the opposition who
were proposect by the Government to'work on the select committee had
aot reiue6tl to w6rk on it, the complexion of tho Bill woultl have been abso.
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lutely changed. IIe has regretted the inability of those members to

serve on the select comnil,tee. I may assure [im that the honourable
members of the opposi'tioh
-Then had refused to serve on tbe solect oommittee
only on principle.there js the note of dissent by Lala Sohan Lal.
lala Sohan Lal tras raised only tlrree points in his note of diqsent. He bas
meirtioned those pgintg very brie8y and has not clearly stated therein all
tbe things which'he had submitted before the select committee. I wish
he had'included in his note of dissent all those things which he stated
before the select, committee.

I have studied this BiIl as it has emerged" from the select committee.
tlo not find any important ohange in it. -The select committee has here
and there changed a codma or a full stop or put in a word in place of another.
They have not amended the Bill in any important respect. Amendments
which vere required to be made in this Rill have not been made. I have
great regartl for the ability of the honourable members who were on tho
select committee but unforiunately only three of them were such who knew
the conditions obttiining'in Latloie. Those three members were Begum
Shah Nawaz, Syed Afzaal Ali Hasnie and l-.,ala Sohan Lal. Only these three
members were a,cquaintetl with the city of I,ahore and its needs. fhe
other members knew little of l,ahore and its affairs. They never had the
opportunity of acquainting themselves with the Lahore affairs 'whether
in the capacity of a ryeinber of the supersedod Irahore Municipal Committee
or in some other capacity. I sent a brief note about this Bill to " the Civil
and Military Gazette " and " the Tribune " dealing wlth this Bill generally.
f understand from'mry honourable friend Sardar Santokh Singh that that
note has,b-6en_publishetl in to-day's "Tribune". I do not know whether the
Eonourable Ministe'r has heen it-or uot. I cio not think be has. In that,
note I have dealt with a few basic principles of such an institution. As
.the Ilonouroble l\{inister has not seen-that note I will briefly meqtion them.
'(Inten'ugtti,on.) I will mention them withoul; waiting for a request, from you.
Auother honourable friend Irom that side of the Ilouse Dade some remarLs
,about my memory.. I will deal with him also later on. Well, Sir, I u'as saying
that for the beneflt of the Honoura,blp Minisier, I will brietty mention the
principles which ought to bo made the basis of any such institutiou. The
first prinqiple is tha Bamo on which the constitution of tt is Assembly has
been basod. We know that so far as this House is concerned the princi'
ple of nomination has been abolisherl. Out of 175 members of this House
not a single onc is nominated. It would have heen mrrch better if, Eo far
qe the Lrahore Corporation is concerned., there had been no provision for
the nominated element among its mombers in this Rill. I am toltl tha{.
tliis Biil was draftetl by ,the p"revious Administrator of the Lahore Munici'
pality. He spent -u"i'*oith* in .Simla on drafting it. He. prepared
it on t,he lines of 1,he
various othgr Crrrporation Acts.- I understand. he
studied tho Madras and Karachi Corp6raticn Acts and prepared thiq
Bill on their lines. Unfortgnatel-v he did not follow those Acts in a sound
manner. In no such Act ii theie any provision regartling 25 per ce-nt
nominated element among the members .of a Corporation. In some tbe
-while
nomiuated elemeut does not exceed 10 per cent,
in others there is
a provision for two or three norninated members at the most. fhere aro
"corporations where there aro uo nominated members, but so far as thg
I
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Lrahore Corporation is concerned it is proposed to have 25 per cent noroi.
nated members on it. Unfortunately the Government has neen formetl by
the Unionists who are reactionaries and they cannot get rid of the priuciple of nomination which has boen diseardeal everywhere. It has been disoarded even in the 1985 Aot aooording to whioh this A;rembly has beon
formed. ft was not proper for the Governmont to maintain the principle
of nomination so far os the Lahore Corporation Bill is concerned. To
make a provision to introduce 25 per cent nominated element, in the
proposetl L,ahore Corporation is most irr,.proper and unjust.

Sir, there was a time when belief was witlely heltl that, so far as municipal botlies are concerned they should be vested with eomplete self-govern*
iug powers and that Government shoulrl have no hand in their administration whatsoever. I wonder what new thing has happenetl that my
frienils wart to take us haok to the oltl bureaucratio days when nominations
were tbo order of the ilay. To me it, seems that the allogetl mal-administration of the Lahore Munioipal Committee is the main reason why Gov.
ernment have deemed it proper to reserve to themselves the righl of nominating one-fourth of the entire members of the Corporation. If that is the
thing which has led them to make a provision to this effect, I may tell thom
that they are misguideo in taking this step. The inability of any particular
local body is no valid excuse for depriving the electors of their right of
electing their representatives. I ask, if under the same plea nomination
were to be made to the Punjab Legislative Assembly would my honourable.
friends relish the itlea ? lf they ilo not, like it for themselves, why do they
inflict nominations on a municipal botty and why should they tlebar the
inhabitants ofLahore from the right of electing ttroir ovn represontatives ?
Now, Sir, you are ewaro of the faot that since the supersession of tho
frahore Municipal Commrttee the inhahitauts of Lahtire have t'oen rery
much oqitated. 1[ime and again tbey have hold oublic meetings to voico
their feelings on tho point and passecl resolution.s urgine upon the Gr)vartr-.
ment to reiustate the old Municipal Committee. That was not all. Even
on the floor of this Eouse we have more thau oncs urged npoir the Governmeat to riri tLe people of l-,ahore of the thralciom of the Ailministrator.
But it is a matter of great regret that the Govornment have not budged
an inoh from the poeitron which was taken up hy tireir predc-cessors. Rather
they oousirier it ahsolutely essential to r:rphold the Aclminisbrator ovet tho
heods of the inhabitants of Lahore aga.inst their express wisbes. My sun.
mission is l,hat if there was anJr defect in the procedure of tbe Munieipat
Committoe or in the conduct of arry member Government eould ht ve tahen
steps to remove that defeet, rathcr than take the extreme step of Euperaeding it ouce for all aB wae done by the preceding Government. But the
pity is that my honourable friends are still maintaining that position. As'
a matter of fact they have given very extensivo powers to the Aalministrator. He is ir sole charge of the aflairs of the Lahore Municipal Committee.
To say nothing of his extensive powers even the Bill now before the llouse
has been drafted by bim 'hr. toto. Anyrvay I thiuk the best couree for
the G'overnment would be to ftll all the seats by election. If, however'
they have any objection agaiust any particular member they can uneoat
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him uader section 16 of ttre existing Municipal Act or under the
provisions
corporation Bill^ itserf. Belsides, th'ey .""- ,i.o l*y down educa..

^"lt!:

ylii6rtrs*lifl

$:IH.i:*::ff,?oHl,",l;,:l"JTf .r",li,'rl;::

persons would be eligible

foi election who have .ao."tiooJ quatuicauous
up to the stanalard oi Matric., F.A. or B.A.; also i;; th;-;"preseuta{,ion
of
minorities. similarly they oan lay down property quatificiiions
as
well.
rn faot all these couises aie ope, t'o trr.-. rlthey find that any member
is ngt doing his duty. they .ui, ,"-oo" Li.. gut,it is ln ro *"y justified..
for Govemment to tike away the right, of the inhabitantrli'i"nor"
to elect
their own reoresentatives. ' we'a[ tnow how nominations
are
made.
Jn f19t, this iinothing new to us and r neeit not waste the time of the Eouse
by.dilatin-g o! tbis poiot. suffice ii to say that the ,o-ir"t.a
members
will onlv be the " -of
v6g men " ot oo"Lro*eo[
tG;
;;ly;;ty
wil
-co*"quentry
be to.
danee to the tune
"na ii ir-oo"us" keeping this
Goo"rrm""t.
-Jt
nominated element in the corporation or municipal bodv.
tu" Govern-,
enamoure-d of reserviug tnir'p"*", ""f n-ominations ret
fj* lt-t l.ly
llgh
a provision for
onry-two oi three--embers and not
:o..1*jk.
tt -or zo-.per cent of the nominating
entire members of the Corpeyxfiep. It isa
curious thing.that when provinoiar auton;;y h;;.#gir."'t,
provinces,
my honourable friends
p"eoenting the
tro*
govern_aie
-snould
ing their own aflairs. We cannJt-JBrui. that
""itii"",
"l-fJo.-"
Governmenf
in any
way interfore in matters which are entirely ,""
.-r".*".
"*" vho
Then we fintl that the chief Executive officcr
shos of the Administrator, has been given very extensivewill step in the
Dowers. T! hat
is more, the coruoration shau b;";;;
ippri.iir#]
rt wilr resr
Gniii
with Govern.eri t.

servantsorco,poJ,ff#."tiffr;,?,,T."irru.i1,*'loil,l*0."Tfi

,.to,T

rights sbould be'vested in ihe Coriror"tion itself anal
Government should

ff ';T:f

".if,H'Jf :,ff

h;;;";;;
tTHl"X;,fi.:*mf
"r,,X';r"J,if

on the one hand, the unionist Mini.stry_ is never tired of decraring
from house-tops that the -punjab is enjoying unadull
I p.m.

terated self-government becauJe the head oittro provj1ce, i.e-., Iris Excelrency the" Go*r"t, never
interferes with the detui,irti.y io"*pu.t1r aaj to ary-ra"-i"irtration, and
:i1* t:I.^1u,1 tfe they
are. trying to reduce to m"ockery ,U a"_otr"ry
::^o::,r":l_1r^_-l"rd,,
Euu
selr-government by vesting all the powers of the
coiporation in tht
chief Executive ofrcei *ppoift"i.-*r- ri, th-e corporation
but by the
unionist Government thtmserves. - wu"" the Executive ofrcerg,
Bilr
came up for discussron in the old Legislative
council those opposed to it
withdrew from the H_ogse after expres;G a.;-;;;;itil1; "o'.o.r"t
terms.
rf thov had remained in the E;il;;J?r;;pr"rffi1;;'f,S'"rrion,
r am
zure the Act would have been much be1te" tf,an
it
i*.
rc
pity
i,
a
that
-Cft,iiin"oa
the honourabre member who now ,ir, ;;
r.rt rD. s-ir
Narang).
-i
ditl not plx any heed to the principl;;;t;d;;;;";-th";;;
thar unwer_
como and unwholesome measure on our ltrri.ip*iiti;;:r{;d
;.
been hore
to.day, I would have said to him:

.:"-i

r35.;.f aoe ,,,1 'a.a OQ a-f
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But I woultl iequest the Government not to repeat the same mistakc
so that we may not have to say the same thing to them. The late lamented
Nawab Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana, a very important member of your
party as well as of the present Governmont, bitterly opposed the Execu'
iirebfficers'Bill in the Oouncil. I'wish hewere with usto-day to express
the same views with regard to this provision about the Chief Executivc
Officer.

I do not want to entor into a iletaileil discussion of any clause at this
but as regards this hantling over full pow_ers to a single offigol appoint'
ed by you, I must draw your attention to what has happened in l-,lahore

,stage,

untlei the re6;ime of your Administrator. There are so many jutlicial decisions which show what the people of Irahore have had to endure during
the last five years. As an instance let me refer you to the judgment of
a Division Bench of the High Court in Civil Second Appeal No. 500 of 1938
and in which you find expressions like 'wanton, uma&sonable, abuse of
powers, arbitrary, capricious negligence' and I make bold to say that all
these expressions apply equally well to this Bill qf yours. You have given
much wider powers to the Chief Executive Officer. My honourablo friencl
Mian Mushtaq Alrmad Gurmani is not hore, but I will reatl out just a few wordl
,from one of his speeches in the oltl Council. He said :
,'It is only right that we m&y ertend to out local bodies the same spirit of resp_onsi.
.....'..Ifwo
Uiliiy indadvancoment.
are unfit to control or manage our looal bodies it

does not

lie in our mouth to

ask for seU-government, responsibility at the centre or Provincial Autonomy".

Ilhese first and last, sentonces as well as the context make it as plain
as anything that in his opinion yo,u have n_o right to dema,nd provincial
autonomy or responsibility at the Centre unless you give self'government
to your local bodies. The Honourable Minister should know that even

.at the very inception of local self-government in this country the Governor-General declarecl that local bodies must be self-governing bodies.
Again, you must have road the report of the Simon Commission.
Minister of Public lllorks : Thoy met with cries of 'go back'.
Mian Abdul ltziz z So you are afraid of a quotation from the report
of those very people who were the first to do the spade-work for the intro,duction of ne* reforms and who aro responsible for your being whore you
are.

I was only talking of the Simon Roport.
MianAbdulAziz: That is what.I am reforring to.

Minister :

Do you

agtee

with those cries ?
Minister : If you want, you can quote it.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Of course, it will have no effect. It is like pour
on tluck's baok, and si:rce you appear so perturbetl about it, I
water
ing
'will not inflict it on you.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: No, no. Go on.
_.;

..ji yr1i.i ,; ll * rlr- c.rLrJ.f*

Mian Abdul Aziz: That can be said more appropriately about you
a,nd no about an ugly old man like me.

I/AEOBE CORPORATION BILL.

Mr. SpeaLer : No remarks,

Minister: The debate
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please.

was getting dull.

apologise, sir, and I am vory grateful for the
paid to mr: that the debate was-becoming tlull,
because the Minister could not follow my
-arguments. In other iordsr.
he has no desirs to follow me. Anyway, witnout
quoting the actual worils.
r may say that the simon commission laid great stress oi intornal freed.om
of action to the local bodies. But here ie find that even the freedom
enjoyed by .them is being taken away. The appointment of the
*g-Q
chief Executive officer by the Government anh giving him so wide powers
will result in the sam.e stato of affairs to which- a v6ry able AccouitantGeneral has referred with regard to the regime of the Administrator of
Lahore i1 t-he report for 1935-36 and 1g86-8T. He described this regime
as rrery faulty and worthless and declarod that if tho committee we; in
existence the mone-y squandered and wasted could be very easily recovered from the mombers as surcharge. what action has lhe Government
taken in his case ? Nothing. e"! still they *urrt o, 1o ;;r; ilFt;;
the widest possible powers to the Chief Executive Officer.
Now that the Municipal area has incroased by the incrusion in it of
6 thanas comprisiug abo-ut g2 villages there will be so mauy layout plans,
water-works schomes, drainage schemes, etc., which the dhiei Exedutive
ofrcer will have to att-end !o. Do yoo think that hs will be able to give
personal attention to all of them ? He will certainly have to depend on'tbe
report of his suborclinates who are surer to becorrre- as corrupt a-s thoy have
been und.er the Aoministrator. r can give you exampr"r of .or"opiion in
the matter of building plans and so many cases are pending in th6 courts
in this connection. rf a councillor wero [o co-operat6 with "the chief Executive officer he would do his utmost to acquiint hirn *th actual facte
about the schemes and-plans concerning his ward but if you leave every
thing to the lattor he will havo to depend on his subordinates with the risult stated above.
rn viev' of these facts r would request the Government to pause and
^The
consider the situatiou they are going to create by this measure.
mem.
bers,of.the corporation can pass a vote of censrire or no-confidence against
the chief Executive officer but they cannot dispense with his servicbs because you have fixed a majorit.y of E/8ths for t[at purpose. Now look at
the constitution of the corporation and see whethe-r ti:e power you have
given to the corporation is a real one. out of 68 councillors rz will be
nominated and 6 more will come from special constituencies. That means
that 23 councillors will be at your beck- and call and, therofore, there can
nevor be a majority of 5/8ths against the Chief Executive officer unless
the Government so dosires, becauso there must be at least 4 or 5 olected
members of your own party who will always vote under your orders. The
representatives of Bailway employees, tho Senate and the District Board
will be under your thumb. Anil may r know what interest tho tlistrict
board has in'the r.,ahore Municipality io that you must give it a seat on the
corporatiol ? Have you givon a seat to the corporat-ion on the District
Board ? (A ooiae: It will be giveh.) That is sairl in so many cases but
we know what value to attach to such promisos.

Mian Abdul Arfu

compliment which has

beo-n-
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Then, sir, as my holourable friend Malik Barkat Ali pointed out at
tho time of the introduction of this Bill no councillor will be aUte to oxamine
a file unloss he has the permission of rris Majosty the Chief Exooutive offi.cer. rs this tho extent of trust they ropose in tLe councillors who a.re nor
ontitled evon to send for a file from the chief Executivo officor ? sir, r
have plaoed a few instances for the purpose of eluoidating my point.
(At this stage the Mi,ni,ster in charge of the Bi,il went out leaoing the Treasury Benches empty.)
r think it is the_d-uty of tho Honourable Minister in ohargo to remain ,
in his seat while his Bill is under discussion in this lrouse. gu:t it is a pity
that noither the Minister in oharge of tho Bill nor any ono of his parfiaden,tary sooretaries is present in theHouse, not even any other Ministor.
- Mr. SpeaLer : The Honourable Ministors prosumably know their
tluty.
Mian ^abdul Aziz t Even the Parliamentary seeretary to the rlonourable Minister is not here.

!dr. Speaker: Tho Honourablo Mir Maqbool Mahmood has informed
"the llouse
that ho is taking notes for the Honourable Minister.
Mian Abdul Aziz t But if the Honourable Ministor and. his parliamentary
socretary have to do much moro important work outside this
"Ilouse
they shoulrl not have moved this Bill.

Mr. Speaker : Please proceed with your spoech.
Mian Abdul ltziz: Sir, f was submitting that tho Goyernment would,
with 17 nominated. members and 6 special constituency seats, make it im.
possible for the corporation to have 5/8ths majority at anv'time evon if
the corporation wanted to remove the chief Exocutive officer. rn this

connection, r would like t_o quote tho words which the parliamentary Secretary of the Minister in chalgo utterod during his speoch and which i haoe
mentioned in an articlo that has been publisheil in tb-day's ..Tribune.', rle
said 3 " r see no reason *!l lt g opinion of a bare majority shourd not prevail and instead opinion of Si8ths majority should retiin'i all that r t'ant
to submit is that.by-playing thoso tactics, the Govornmont is taking un.
Iimited powors in its hands. And it is unjust and unfair on tho part of" the
Government to do so. Moroover it is fundamentally a moral s-in to osurp
tho rights of people which the Governmont is doing.
r may further point out that the Bill is more or less the samo as introduced first in this House. No substantial ohange has been made in io
by the select committee. r would ]ike to reatl out a fow amendments
that have been made in
Bill by the solect committee. Now please
.listen what amondmonts -the
havo been mado by tho honourable momb'ors of
the seloct committee who have sjsn3{--thg report in a way as if ilrey have
rput in much labour ie revising the Bill. It is given on pafo 1Tho word

"with"

wherever

it

occurs, ehould bs omittod.

Then thore is anothor amendment which says;
After the words "entered into" wherever they occur, tho word ,. *it, ,, should be
irserted.
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Surther on if you go through this report you will find in the boginning
io the body antl iu the last seotions that tho seleot oommittee at the time
of considering this important measuro has made such nominal and most
.ordinary charges as I have just pointett out by way of examplo. In fact
,the seleot oommittee has made no change in the Bill except putting a

'comma here and a semi-colon thore or substituting "rtrith" in place of er o-, rr
anti. so on and so forth. So far as I have studied the report I have not found
any-important ahango in the Bill as introduced in this House. Tho report
of the select oommittee has shocked me and I have come to this conoluiion
.that the Bill has not been aonsidered as carefully and minutely by the se.
loct oommittee as it shoultl have been. fhe Ilonourable Minister in charge
may got up and say that six members of the Opposition wore nominat6d
by him on the s6l6s[ osmmittee and if they refused to serve on the committee the feult did not lie with the Government and he may consider himself justifietl in saying so.
(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker lett the Clrui,r anil Mr. Deputy Spteoiker occu.pied, i,t.)

Perhaps some of my honourable friends have forgotten that it was
due to the prossure of the Opposition that the numbor of their nomineeg
had been increased from 6 to 8. But what could eight members out o[ a
total of 24 or 25 do ? They were still in a hopeless minority and the Govornment would have not sufrered, if one or two more members from the
opposite Benohes wero atlded. It was gratifying
-thim to nots there were
two lady members in that committee. One of
is very rich in exporionce. The other is thoroughly convorsant with the true stato of affairs
prevailing in the city of Irahore, although she is not so rich in experience
as the former. But I was sorry to loarn that a note of dissent has not been
signed by the latter. I hole my honourable sister Begum Bashida I_ratif
Baji will throw some light on this point as to why sho could not add a note

of dissent to this report. Porhaps she thought that no ono would. listen to
her ory in the wilderness. After all, of what avail are tears shed on sand ?
So sho must have ma{o up her mintl to give up the hopeless task of trying
to pursuad.e the majority bent on a aertain line of aotion. I do not want
to say muoh on this point. I hopo f wiil got sovoral other opportunitiss
to expross my views with regard to tho various clause s of this Bill. At
the prosent stage it would be sufficient to point out that threo members
of the Unionist Party have also apponded their notos of dissent to the report of the select committee. This is really a very significant and. outstanding fact with regard to the report under consideration. This is a clear
proof of the fact that the Bill in its presont form is very defootivo. rt is not
worth consideration of tho Ilouse. We are, therefore, justifietl in saying
that whereas the Bill has boen hanging fire for the last 1[ years and w[ero]
as the Govornmont has been sitting tight over it for such a long time, there
will be no harm if it ig oirculated for eliciting publio opinion thereon by
the 81st of March, 1941. The Bill will not be unduly postponetl. At least
no untoward result will ensue. Even if the Biu is passed in the prosent
session, it will take a lsng time to enforce it as llis Excellenoy's approval
mill havo to be taken and various other formalities will have to b6 gone
thr_ough beforo a corporstion is actually formulated or inauguradd in
T-rahore. The area of the Corporation will bo well nigh 116 square mileg
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antt it will take 1| years to really set up a corporation in l,ahore. Moreover, most of the-honourable mombers of the Opposition who would have
tried to motlify or improve the Bill are unfortunately absent. As- many
as 80 honoura-ble members of the Opposition are absent from the Ilouse.
It goes without saying that they qould have thrown a flood of-their
_light on
wise
the-provisions of tho piosent Bill and we would have profited by
expectcertainly
were
Their
deliberations
courisels and useful su-ggestions.
-If they hatl been here in tho Houso thoy would have
etl to improve the Bili.
certainlf moved numerous amendments with a view to removing vario-us
defects bt tn" Bitt. The Govornment would have largely improvetl it by
aocepting thoir amendments. But now we o! the Opposition benches are
too few [o be of much use, as_the P_unlablyring has it:

Jtrri8 t,lS e_ ).;ri !r't,5

that one swallow does not malid'a summor. In fact thore is
no effeotive Opposition in the llouse. But this Bill is ver.y impo-rtant and

It

a

means

the public *ott b" taken into confidonoe with regard t-o it. I would submit
that'the Government should agree to circulate it for eliciting public opinion
thereon. we should not rush- through this measure. After all a corporation is to be sot up in a big city Iike Lahore and the public must know
all the pros and cons rif the provisions of this Bill. They mu,st be givon
time to o-onsitlor its advantageJantl disatlvantages. They must be given an
opportunity to express their views about it. When I say that the Congress
itstigh ideals and principles, some one may
paity is absent in the pursuit
-there of
knowing_ whon the members. of the Conno
is
that
ietort by saying
g"ess paity foll-return or whether-thgf will notresign. So either tho Gov6rnment *iU huo" to wait intlefinitoly or wait for a party which does not
intend to return at all. That will not bo a sound policy. (Inturu'pti,ons.)
why shoultt the Government give up its du-tr_? r wil reply to this argu*.ot. You may not wait foithe return of the Congress party. At least
do wait till the public is consulted with rogard to this Bill. Let us agre-e
to the circulation motion and whon tho public opinion has boen elicited,
the Government may forthwith proceed with the consideration of the Bill.
fhe Bill may be circulatett in L,,ahore at least. It is a very populous city.
The inhabitants of Irahoro should be afforded an opportunity to oxpress
thoir views on it. Moreover, the Assembly will be still in session if the Bill
is circulatetl till 31st of March. As soon as public opinion is elicited,
the Bill may be put before the House for its consideration. l[/lay be the
to aq end soonor than is us-ually expected by applyButtget ,.rrioo
"oio.*
ing iho guillotine. In that case the l,ahore Corporation Bill may be
talen up at once. With these words,- I moveselect committee be circulated
fist the City of Lahoro Corporation Bill osbyroportod-by
SIst March' l94l'
for elicitins publio op-inion thortou
Mr. Deputi Split"r :'Motion undei consideration, amendment mov'

edis:

That the City of Lahore Corporation Bill as re-portotl bq se]9cj committeo bo ciroulotod
for otioitine public op-inion thoreon by SIst March, 1941'

Mrs.J. A.-S-n"f ft"*.2 (Ootg-,Irahoie, I[uhammatlan, Women, Urban)
(Urd;) ;\t;. D.p"ii Speaker, while -the memb-er- from-Lahore (Mian e!*$
iziz) was rpuutiog, I was repeateilly remintletl of the deputation whiah
apfioached te on-'behalf of the oitizens of Liahore only the, other tlay.

.t't

:

.
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tailetl to dischargo an important duty to his eoustituoney (Intenuption\.
request holourable members not to interrupt me &s f do not interrupt
Ithem
when they are speaking.
Now I would like to make a few submissions regarding the work of
the seleat committee. ilIian Sahib has remarketl that the select committee
has not done more than to change & comma here or a full stop thero and.
that tho Bill has emerged from the select committee almost without any
important change in it. I am constrained to sa.y that he has not studied
the BilI as it has emerged out, of the select committee. Let him stuily
it first anrl he will then be able to appreeiate the work of the select cornmittee and the important clunges which tirey have made in this Bill.
Next I come bo the question of the principle of nominatiorr. Lilie the
honourable member himsbff I am also oppor"a to this on principle. ]lut
unfortunately when the conditions obtab:ing in a country are iuch that
they do not allow representation of some
particular interests, the princi'
ple of nomination has to be resorted to. Ilere in this countr.y there.are sorne
sections of the people who cannot get representation by election in the locatr
bodies and to give representation to them the nominated element has to be
introduceri. Similarly in the case of the city of Lahore, there ore some sections of the people who oannot get ropresentation in the corporation through

eleotion. For example certain sections of the women of Lrahore cannot
get proper representation on the La,hore Corporation through election. I
would'do well to acquaint this llonourable House with the views of women
of Lahore in tbis matter. Some time back a meeting was held and some
ladios drew the attention of the aud.ienco to the Ira[ore Corporation Bill
and the necessity of their representation on the proposed corporation. A
certain section of the Iadies who attended that meeting were of the opinion
that by election.they could. not hope to get *ny rrpi"r"ntation and thot
under the circumst'ances it would be advisable to demand four seats.out of
which two should be tilled by election and two by nomination. Thero
are similar other sections of the Lahore population who cannot get reprosentation on the propoBed oorporation by election only. It is, therefore,
neoessary to retalr the principle of nomination so far as the Lahore Corporation is concerned.
Then an objection has been raised on the ground that one-fourth of the
total number of seats of the Lrahore Corporation will be fillett by nomination.
My.reply to this is that under the Bill, if it is passed into law, the Govornmentwillhavepowerto reduce the uumber of nominatedmembers. An.
other fact for which it is necessary to retain the principle of nomination
is that the people of this country still lack political training. It is necessary
that our young men should start their political career in the local bodies.
There are many highly qualified yourrg men belonging to rich families who
havo started their political career by becoming members of the local legisIature, Centrallegislature or the Council of State. I know at least half a
dozen of such young men. fhoy ought to have started their political
careers in the local bodies. This is one of the reasons why we do not get

proper persons to become members of the local bodies. The local bodies
on account of some inefficient people who become their members are proving a failure. It is, therofore, neoossary that the Government.should havo
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powers to nominate the right type of.men to local botlies. Beveral pergonr
with whom r hail to worh in-the r-iahore Municipal committeee iid not
even know the alphabet of municipal administration. In view of these submissions r feel that in the beginnin-g at least provision must be made for

nominations

.- Again the honourable Mian Abtlul Aziz was pleased to observe that all
the powers wlaich were previously vesred in tho ol-tl L,ahore Municipaibommittee and which werelaken away from it woulo ncw be conferr6d on the
chief Exeeutive officer by virtue oi tuis meagure. I.rot me teti lim that ths
Bill as it stands contemplates setting up a municipal botly whieh *r"ra tu
entirely different from the oltl Municipal commitiee. As r have ,tr.rJo
submitted on some previous occagion,-our Municipal Committee belonc;"d
!o ag old type of municipalities wherein the detb6rative aqd the admiiistrative functions wero vested in one and the same body. The result was
that if the city fathers disagreed in regard to any matier it remained in
a,beyance for years to come. If fortunat-ely thoy agreed on a point, then
tbere w&s no proper authority to give effect to that decision. It was with
a, vrew to remove this defect in the municipal administration that
the
Executive offi cers Act.was- p.as*"9
the old i"girt"ti";-c""""il f;;g;r;
Fl
to which the honourable 1[ian sahib has remaiked that it was opp6sed
nail by-the la-te Chief Whip_of-the Unionist partv as well'is by
l9:rh
Khan Td.
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq euryq4 Gurmani. frue, they oppor.a id.
But the reason for it was somewhat different to what the honou"ratie'*u*u"i
tras given out to be. They were oppoeeo to particular clauses of that aet.
Th9y. oppored it because-sir Gokii chand-proposed it. They felt thai
certain clauses were incorporated in it in order to make the porition of the
Executire officer that he wag going to appoint so very s"iu", ttrai- tte
municipal committe'es would nof bein a p6s'ition to rem6ve him even if hc
provod ineffieient. That was the main reason why the Act was vehementlv
opposed by them and to which objection was taken by almost all the Mus[;
m-embers of the council. Now the corporation whicir we propose to set
up
will consist of a corporation, a standing committee and a ciiet Executiv'e
officer.
-The corporation will be the dcliberative botty which will make
rules.and_frame the policy of the Corporation and the Standing Committee
and the chief Executive officer will Lave tg g"r.y on the dali to day aa.
ministration. If we take into oonsideration different Corporations,,t[bt exist
in rnrlia we would fintl that tho corpbration which we int6nd tri gardi h.;J;
Lahore would be more on the lines of the Karachi model. r do not say thai
we.have not profited-by t_he.ot_her corp-oration Acts. As a matter oi iact,
acting 9n .th-e oltl_principle " discard {ho 4ross and. accept the gold ,, wo
hav.e adoptetl gootl. points from'them as well. But it is no tlen5,ing the faci
that Tostlv our Bi[ is based on the lines of the Karachi corporaiion Act.
That corporation also consists of a corporation, a standing codmittee u;e;
chief executive officer. The reason why we have followed the rrruchi
model is that it is a corporation.yli"! i9 wgrlin-q so successfulry. Resides,
Karachi is the cleanest city in the whole of rnilia and r reme-mber thai
reference to it was mad.e even in the Joint select Committee of the nound
Table conference. This speaks volhmes for the efficient management of
that corporotion. rn view of all these considerations we have molefled our
Oorporation Bill on the lines of. the Karachi Corporation Act.
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Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dar : Are Government preparetl to witharu* ifri, nill antl introducJan exact protot;rpe of the Karachi Corporation
Aeb here in the Puniab ?
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : I have pointetl out before that conclitions
pi'ovince, every city and every. place are difftlent from each
ia
"
"re.y
ott .r. it. reason why w" cannot follow the Karachi. Corporation Act,
*ora fo, word is that there ale many features in Karachi which Lahore is
t"ctring i". X'or instance, Karachi.is a port, and l-.,ahore is an inland town.
.Si*it#ty, there are many other !hi"g. due to which we are unable.to co_py
ttrat Ac[ i,n, toto, At the time of framing the laws we have to give- due
to the local circumstancos As well. Anyhow we have based
"o".ia""rtion
our Bill on the model of the Karachi Corporation Act'
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh SfuSh :_ May I ask a -question of
tn" fa[v m"*be, ? Could she please tell us the percentage of nominated
in the Karachi CorPoration ?
"t"*"ri
Mrs. t. A. shah Nawaz : I may- inform the honourable member that,
nominating-eight members to the
i" tfr. b.el"ning provision was made for
two.years
back that thenominated
was
only
it
f<;ru.fri Eorpor-rtion and
pres_ent
making a
there.
At
we are
toto
in
abolished
been
has
_
-also
antl if at any time
"i"rn""t
;;;i-.i"; ior nominating one-fourth of the membersthis
number without
i;;;;-f;t";e Governmenl deemtheit fit they can reduce
itself.
The nominated
Act
Corporation
to
ir.irg Called upon amend.
already
pointed out,
I
the
medsure,
as
have
in
provided
been
has
io
gb! any
be
able
not,
will
interests
"f"*?"t
important,
ve-ry
certain
;;;;;;;
through election. It.is with a view to
i"";.*"t-tton on tire corporatio-n
;5"- tft"- representation- l.hat Government are reserl'iug to' themselvee
Lahore Corporation. . Now adverting
il;;";;, to'riominate members to thethat
in BoPbai; th_e1e ig a-corporation.
point-out
may
j"cf,
I
proper,
.rt
if"
io
Similarly in 1\Iadras
commissioner.
,--tr"airg committ,e" ancr a municipal

lUli.lrr".orporation,

a stanOing committee and a munieipal commissioner'

ate standing committees
inrU"*, we hndthat in all the corpora,tions thore
that
while levelling critieism
hope
officers.
exec,utive
.
ctrief
as
;; ;"11
-I would oear these thines in mind.

;; A;;";;*ent,

the honourable membets

I think the tionourablo members over thero would agree rvith me that so
concernetl, a.srnall council can
tr, *s tt r carrying on of tho aamini.stral,ion ig than
an-unwieltly one. Take,
msnner
better
,"r"r,o. ihe affaii, in a much
Minist,ers and if their
thero
six
present
are
At
i;;l;;";r., uur Cabirret. great es-tent wotild it make
the atlministraticn
to
a
to
increase
;;fi;;;.re'
of
12
Ccuncillors which
that'-a
staudiug-eommittee
think
fo,
one
i
il.rT"ii
bq
un-wieldy
boCy and I
wiil
present
Rill
the
;iii;" arrrrointed under
?n

ili"fr if*t'its

number shoald bo reduceo to

for the

pilrpcs-es

six.

A small oxecutive is more

of carrying on the adrninistration effieiently'

more will be the d.anger of dissensions and. other
""*L"i""t
'ifr.'f ,fgg* the Comniittie the
the
case of very biq or;lumutts we see that' the
in
.;t "rii,"oins uD. Even
entrusted to only a small bgdr-.. It.is,
ate
aAministration
;;;t#;t
th'et, ths business cf carrying on the administration

therefore, necessery
s-houfa be entrusted

to a sma'il sommitt'ee'

{hen, sir, a great tleal of criticism has been levellefl on the questiou
members are
ot tUe rppiintmeni of E chief exeoutive officer. The honourablo

. , I,

.
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that our women who have to manage homes always like
to havo a complete control over them. Women are-in a way the chief
executive offic.i* of their household affairs. Every department, be it the
home denartment or Iinance or social department, is entrusted to their care'
If, howe'verr'this responsibility ior maiaging the household affairs were to
te aiuiaea, it woutdinly r.srit i, chaos ln the household affairs. Divideil
&ware of the fact

It is for the good of nanagement,
be
separatefl so that there should
stroutd
the
itself, that
sphqre of inteiests
;;ffi"';;"rfl-i.t""f a.ti.t. rt i. i" ni.* ot ilit thirg that the standing
committbe has been empowergd to help the Chief Executive Officer to carry
on the day tb 6ay administraiion but his is to be the.sole autho-rjty. Now
there shoultl be some one to give eflect to all the rules and byJaws mado
bv the corooration. For this"nurpose the Chief Executive Oificer will be
administration of the
aipoint,ed i,no *iti have to .uriy oo the day to day
-our
corporation and I
C-oiporation. This is in a'nutslell the outline of
t-han this could.
borporation
a
thini untter the present, circumstances better
those who havb
of
that
point
I
am
one
out
Let
me
be
conceived^
not
of.
ielt and ui. present feeling. ttat the appointr,neut of the Chief Executive
tntiEqppolation ui'd eo'ut"mentshould reserve to
officJ eho"rd"t r'"-i"rt t"-of-;;;;i;i-'";lt.Bo1''io view of the past bitter
themselves the nower
experieoce of tUd administrit^ion of the'Lahore Municipal Committee, Gov:
eriment have done rteil to keep,this authority to ttitmselves.'

respoasibility is nobody;s responsibility.

would take the case of the Exeoutive Officer. When the
Executive Officers? BilI'was intfod.uoed:in the CounEil the prbvincial legis'
First, of all,

I

lature left the selection of the E:iecut'ive Offieer in
tho hands of the municipality. It yas providett.that-il
a two-thirtts majority ol the Committeo app'rov"d, the''appoirrtinentrcould
2

p'm'

be made.

Mian

AHul Azrz z' Five'eighths.
Sorry. Yes, it yas -*!]* majolity'
t. A. Shah Na*az:
the
President anil meetings of-tle Committee
brother was

Ilfirs.
My honorriabie
were helit under his chairmanship. He is very well aware of the fact that
*e failed to-a,gree on the appointment of
the meetings proved. abortive
"oi we appointed one by a majority of one
an Executi-ve-Officer. Ultimately
vote only. Not to speak of $thi of the-members giving, their consent to
tni* uppoi"tment,, we iur" ,roufrlt even to secttre a rea,sona'ble majority.^ Th.e
Ooveinlment refused to give their sanction and appointed a person of their
own choice as Executive Officer. Again we were as[ed to seleot two members
for the fmprovement Trust. Thr6e meetings were held and such a row
was createdover the selection that I hatt to get, up and appeal to the membere
not to make it, the arena. We failetl to arrive at an agreement, and onoe
again the Government had to make their owrr selection. In view of the
pist bitter experience it seems propel that the selection of a good Executive
bffic", shoultl.-be left in the handsbf the Go.r,ernment and wheu. by antl by
the members realise their responsitrility this pcrwor shoulcl be conferred
upon them.
, My honourable brother is a learned lawyer and I expectetl that he would
make a csrefui perusal of the BiII before eipressing his view about it. But
.
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geems that his study was not so thorough as I heal expeotod. Ile has
ovorlookod certain points. Eor instanoe, he stated that the honourable
Malik Barkat Ali ha?l said that according to this Bill the councillors would
not be able to get a file for inspeotion, if they so wishod. I woultl like to
draw the attention of my honourable brother to clause 52 of the Bill. So
far as the ordinary fi.les aro concerned they aro always welcome to have an
&ccess to thom hut if in tho opinion of the Executivo Officer a file is of a
secret nature then, of course, all the councillors cannot examine it. In this
connection it is provideil that a committee consisting of a councillor, one
momber of the standing committee aocl the Mayor will be formed for the
purpose of examining such files. Can every couucillor have free access to
allfiles ? Before demanding that, we hatl botter ask the Government to
give this Assembly free access to the secret Police files of the Honourable
Promier. Here I would remind my honourable brother that during the life
time of the Lahore Municipality when I went, to his place for having a look
at the record of tho proceodings of a oertain meeting, I found the file missing
and it could not be traced anywhere. The record was either destroyed or
concealed by some interested party. It is, therefore, necessary that some
such method, as has been laid down in this Bill, be adopted to put
important papers out of the roach of unscrupulous persons. 'Ihis is the
reason for having such a provision and in doing so the Government have
oopied this clause word by word, from the Karachi Corporation Act. I arr
conlident that my honourable brother will motlify some of his ideas .in the
light of my submissions.

it

Mian Abdul Aziz t Provided you also make a reciprocal change in
yours.

Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : A few tlays back I saw some amendmeuts
in the name of my honourahle brother Bai Bahadur Irala $ohan Lal, and it,
surprised rne that a prominent and responsible member like him should
move such amendments. But to-da5' my honourable brother representing
lahore has also followed in his footsteps.. He fiutls faull, with the Government for providing six seats to such important, interests as Commetce,

University, District Board, etc. I do not, see any reason why the Chamber
Comm-erce should not, hat'e two seats on the Corporation. When I
saw this Bill I was astonished that in spil,e of the fact that there are nearly
ten thousand railway workers in Lahore, no seat has been set apart for labour
while in my humble opinion they should have been given at least two seats.
I did not move in the matter because I thought someone of the Labour
mombers would naturallv point this out to the Government, but so far not a
single honourable membef has made any referonce to it. Again, objection
has''been taken to the inr:lusion of a rnember of the District Board in Lahore
,Corporal,ion. Sir, during
the Lahore Municipality {
-my membership of
often felt that there should be at least ont member of the District Board
a,mong us, because time and again it, was complained that the Municipality
Iiad u6t taken the ;uterests of the distrit,t into consioeration. There was a
genernl complaint of overlapping. It is very essential, ttrerefore, that a
hembar of tie District iloaio shtultt rrs given a seat in the Qerporation'
'I'hen, the tirirrr seat hae been gi.r en 1s the 6enate. fn view of the. fact that

of
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primary and secondary eriucabion aro in the hnntls of the iocal
bodies *uti tbe
umver.rcy rs concorned with che college edrrcation, there seems to he uo
leason why the senat-. shoulo not, senJ one of rueirrepreslr,llii"". to the
c:rporatron,-l)ecause it is
nece'sary for lhem to'u" i" to"ru nith the
'ery
m-easures adopted by thc
corporation. Now turnirre t"" trr. nomination
of a membor from among the mlmbers of tbl r-;;;-rL i-'i:rost to tbe
to suLmft that rhore crghtio'hir; il;;; rwo members
!or,lo:.rrr.oT,
I bge
f'om that body
instead of one that has bedn prorrosed in the ]iill. They
*g]']d h.ave 6.1r"4
s.usg-esting improvenrorits in tbe existing condrtiol
!y als6"haveieen
of the city, and would
a check o* ,"rn
of the
Oorporation as would lravo retarded the steps the.t a; teiog
"oiioitio,
t*t""
towords
t,he oreation of a bettor Lahore. r would &e, go so fa.r
as'to suggest that
when a member of the ltrust is gi,en a seat on'the corporrtio, a member
of oouneillors shoulo also he tal<in on the rmprove*"* h*rtl rf all these
{acte are taken into consideration, r d.o not see horv anyone oan say thal,
ib rvas not at all neoessarv to give representation to [["." ,ii iot"rests. -Again
the r-rabour sbould likewise L;
on the corporutio, by at least"two
qembe,s and I hope that the lgpresented
E6nourahle l{inistpr dtri
my humblo
.tuggestion.
"o"rlal",
Now r come to the statement urade by my honourabre trrother thet
has been
9t commas and full sroirs,;";;i;ri;];hrqs.
}1Tirg,-.t:.y*ll-Ttr
iltade.rn che Bill, by the,.Select
Committee. IIe forsets that a donsiderable
teduotron has been made in the salary cf the Exeoutive officer, and that
the
oJ nominated mehbers has been ,"duced Eotn
-num-ber
l? io one-fourtti
of the
elected element. Again the money contracts which'*.r.-orinio"tti,
cntirely in-the hands of the Executive offi'cer have now ru.n ai"iaJa ffi;;;
the. $tanding Oommittee, the'corporatic, *oa: tr,. E;;*ti;;"dffi;.f
other minor m'odifrcations have
*n
il;'th;
.P::11.:-1!f,":,-rr{
$elect
committee whicb are no.less important.
"t*d
' I would, therefcirc,, requesr *y hoioorrble'brother to offer some gon.
'structi'e criticism and noi to ta[e up cudgels
trri- orrrore just
,lo,r, tr".|?ke ox opposinq.rr. Thg;q *lrt
"g"i"rt
ur' i*p"'rr."i;";;"
uhe Bill
encr nothrng rn this worrd can craim._ perfectiod--which can be
removed
r,f mv hpnourabre hrothlrs on iri"t
the
House
lr,Iir^r_,--1!er1.ti9nr
qmalie constr*trtive sug6iestions, lot
"ia"1t i. tnu nu.
of improvement .rri tL-*"aL
Miq Abdul Aziz z These are merelS, cateh phrases. W. ur. makirg
aonstructive. suggestions.
. ..M"1t' A. shah Nawaz : In the entr I again appeal to mv honourabre
brother to withdraw the nrotion for circuratii," mtir*" i;;;"t
;;d;;;
the passage of this Riu. , rt;;;"pr"-"r l-rr"..'"r"
:l{lilg:l:gut,{otarils
srgns ot rmpatrence and many persons have aslied'me that
as there
:nowlng
nas arready been much delay the formation of the corporation
should be

f*"

i;

, Ilfian,Abdul Aziz 3 I also represent l-,ahore,
tiut
:

no one has so far

corne
,
me *ith such a requesl,.
Rai Bahad"r
sohan LaI (-rlorth Funjab, oon-lTnion r",aoour)
d:!ydu): Sir, I atso !{1
riFe tooppose the amendm;il;;;fi; ir;. honourahle
fiiend iltian Abdul aziz whiciis to the effect that t[e cily oiloiiore
corpora.
tion Bill as it has emerged
tn.Llect committee be circulated for

to
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eliciting public opinion thereon till the Bliit of March, 1g41. It is a mafter
f or regret that instead of taking the Government to tasli for delaying ilre
consideration of such an im-portaut Rill for ibout a year, & dilatory dotion
has been moved. It is still more regrettable that lhe motion comes from
such a person as my honourable friend Mian Abdul Aziz who was not onlv a
member of the l,ahore Municipality but has also been its president, and.
God-willing he will be the Mayor of the I,ahore corporation when it .og**
into

being.

Mian Abdul Aziz z No, thanks.
- ffai Bahadur LaIa Sohen Lal : Again, uir, a queer argurnent, has
been advanced in sqpport of this uotion foi eirculation. rt is iaid that as
this Rill so intirsaatel)--concerns thepeople of Lahore, they shoulcl be given an
op-portu4ity to consider the amendments made lry the se]ect ooimittee.
I fail to understand that rvhen on the occasion of iis introduction two vears
back it was published in all the papers of ihe,Province and when such eminent,
lawyers as mv honourable friends Malik Barkat Ali and Mian Abdul Aziz
pt lengtli in tlieir'speeohes; and articles videly puhlished
fad.dis.cu.sseo it
the pr6ss t,v the persons taliing interest in these rnatters, ,n,h6re is the
in
necessity for circulatiug this Llill ? This is no doubt verv unfortunate
that,tbe opposition cannot-take parl in.its deliberations. Jrist as the;r did
not tahe part in the discussion of-the select oommittee when it rras for:med.,
they are'again absent from this rrouse for certain other reasons. However regrettable their absence at this juncture,may be, it does not follow
ttrerefrom that the Bill sboutd now be circulated for-eliciting public opinion,
I do.uot piopose to go in'to details at this rtug" lr"t-.iti f,a,e it ior the
plop,-el tirle when the_Bill is tahen up clause b-y clause. Before saying
gnythgq in regard. to the remarks made by my honourable friends opporit.",
r would invite ihe attention of the Governmeni to the delay that nas iireaay
been rrad.o in bringing up this Bill for cousideraticn of the rlouse and *ooid
request them to expedite its passage.
- In blowing the trumpet of the-superseded Municipal Committee my
honourable friend has lost sight of the fact, as my honoiirable sister Begum
Shah Nawaz told the House, that on the eve of its supersession the condi"tion
of the.Municipality was.iniolerabJx bad and the atmospheru *u.-"."uily
too hot to eonsider anything coolly' and dispassionatelJ..- Now this is the
opinion not of a,n opponent of the Municifality but,-of one of its: own
members. To erid this sorry state of aflairs the Governmert hacl to appoint

an Administrator and this action on their part led to an agitation. - But
there is no denying the fact that much grtater improvr*uit could have
been made

under the regime

of

Government.

. Again, it has been said that the select committee has not effected any
improvement in the Bill except a change of a comma here and a colon ther6rn this connection, r may say that the select committee was composed of
members belonging to a single party alone and the other three-parties,
namely, the_ Congress party, the Independent, party, the Independeit Mussalmans, did not serve on the committee. My honourable friends reJused to
-Government
servo on the select commit,tee because the
had not accepted.
the inclusion of an eighth inember from the opposition. Under the-circungtanoeg naturally it was the view point of the party wbich had brought
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forth this measure which alone wos represented on the select committeewhich wes to prevail. As Mian Abttul Lziz has seid, if they had eight
members, what could they do ? They could neither influence the decision
of the select tommittee nbr would t[ey be able to'qet their amendments
accepted in the llouse norv being in a minority. I think instead. bf a condemnation of ths select aommittee, my honourable friend Mian Abd.ul Aziz
should'have thanked them for the iniprovements made in the Bill.

r,, ':.(Ag tllti,s stage Mr,,Speakafi,raflctand, the ahai,r.)
Then it has been saiil by my honourable. sister that one seat for the
Pgnqao pniversity should bii"reserved o, ih" Corporrtion. T[. argument
whlch she has advahced in support of this view is that there must be somebotly to inspect the educationaiinstitutions of the Corporation in the capital
of the province and therefore, it is very necessary to tlake one nominee irom
the University. I beg to tliffer with her in this respect . If the Government
wants to allot one seat to the Punj*b lJniversity for the purpose of inspection, as my honourable sister has just now remarked, then- anbther objectiorr
oan le-raised, why uhould a Government body nominate a person? If
the University being under the Government is allowed to be represented
on the Corporation, the seat thus represented will be considered a Government
soat. At the time of making nomination generallv tvo objects are kept inr
vjew. First, when a comilunit5r cannot"fintl it,s due r6presentatioir'ty
eleclion, a special seat is created qnd, secondly, when the majority of the
Government people is not fortheoming, nomiuation is made- in order to
equalise the number. But f am afraid neither of the cases is a,pplieable
here as the Government have already reserved lb seats for th6mselves.
And furthermore it is obvious that the University has nothing to do with the
Lahore Mtnicipality affair.q. Besides, the number of the fellows of the Univertity being equally large, the corporation should be given representation on the University. But this is not the case. Now I v'ould like to
ask'that if the University is to be represented on the municipalitl whl
shou;ld not the munieipality" be represented on the Univorsity ?
,|
.-

i
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Then it has beed laid down in the Bill that one seat will be given to the
district board. As a matter of faot the district board hasto do
with the L.,ahore Municipalit;r as i! has almost everything"oin"i"g
titrereot and
toparate from the municipality of th-e town. r may furtherloint out that no
aominee from a district boartl is taken on a municipality. ^ r, therefore, do
not join hands with the Government in holding it i* ""i"*.
it has been said that one couicilor is to be chosen by
.. -Thgl, _thirttly, Bailway.
the North-western
I fail to understand why the North-western

Bailway
being unnecesiaril;r trought into the Corporation, while as a
matter of^is
fact
the Bailway_has always been separate frim municipal affairs.
'Moreover,
the Minister in charge is ailotting orie seat to a departdent which
is not untler him. rf the H6nourable Minister is preparJd to *itrrarr*
these- superfl uous and unnecessary representations which i have just reierred
to then I do not think there will be any criticism on this point. He must
be aware of the fact that to consign so many seats is almost praotically
impossible.

Mre.I. A. Shah Nawaz : Sir, may I ask the honourable member
whether it is a fact that the Sailway administration is absolutely separate
so much so that they have their own electric plant ?
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : That is whar I am driving at. I
beg to submit that the argument advanced by Begum Sahiba goei'against
her. when the Bailway administration have everything sepirate,"what
right have they to find representation on the corporation"? ln a nutshell
what I want to suhmit is, that no seat should be given to the Railway and r
may again point_out.that, I am not at one with the Government iu ailotting
one seat_to the Punjab university and one to the district board. sir, ai
r have 6lvetady submitted that nowhere in the province is any district board
represented on any municipal committee ,rrd' th" Governdrent have bpen
keeping up this policy in the whole of the province for rong, then why this
deviation from that policS, ? r cannot understand this ilep"arture from the
old, old polic;,.
next point which I want to submit is about the trade of the province.
_
. The
rt is
a well-known fact that 90 per cent trade of the whole provinde is done
in Lahope and therefore, it is the commercial and industriar capital of the
Puljab. The traders, businessmen and industrialists of Lahore, have large
stahes in the city and contribute a large sum of money as nrunicipal tix
to the resources of the town. This is a most important feature of the city
of L,ahore and, therefore, it should be given aa"q^rate,epresenlation on tht
prop_osed Corporation, Si.r, you might be aware, that it was proposed in
.
{'he Bill at the time of its introduction that two seats would be afotted to
commerce_as it
given in the Bill that one seat was to be elected by the
-rvas
Northern India chamber
of Commerce and the second by the Indian charnber
of commerce. So when the Bill was referred to the select co mm ittee, the
Honourable Minister in charge received letters and deputations frorn different
chambers of commerce asking him to increase the representation of trade
and commerce on the proposed corporation and to give representation to
other shambers not ale,aQr included. rn this connectionf I may also
point out that the Punjab Trades Association which was a body consiituted,
of the retail businegsmen aud, thereforo, representative of a big contributing
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faotor to tho proBperity of the town, wes not inclutled among the bodies whooe
n&mes were includetl in the draft of the Bill. The town has been receiving
Iakhs of mpees for the last so meny yearB a,B income from members of these
-bodies.
All these points were discussed in the gelect committee, ds a result
of which the select committee proposetl that two councillors should be
,electet[ to represent the trade and commeroe of the Punjab, instead of confining only to two Chambers. But my submission is that the representation
given to oommerce, industry and trade should be increased by at least one
more counoillor even if we have to add one more seat to the total number of
counaillors. fhese seats must be three if not four.

At this stage I do not want to go into the fixing of seats for any particular
ahamber. This can be gone into at the time of making rules.
Sir,

I

wonder when tho honourable Begum Sahiba supports

the ro'

,presentation of University in the Corporation, why she cannot see her way to
support that an adequate representation should also be given to trade and
,commerce. They cerlainly deserve special seats on the Corporation. Only
two seats are being offered to them. This number should be inaroased by
the Government. I hope the Governmdnt will maks this Eecessary chenge

and give them at least 3 seats.
There a,re various other points, but I do not wish to tdke any more
time of the House in enumerating all thoso points. I shall express my view
at the time of consideration of tho Bill clause by clause. With theso few

yold: I

oppose the circulation motlon movod by my honourable friend Mian

Abdul Aziz.
Begum Rashida

Latif Baji

(Inner Lahore, Ifuhammad&n, Woment

Urban) (Urdu): .Sir, I shoulal like to throw some light on the working of the
select committoe which was appointerl to consider the City of Irahore 0orporation Bill. I want to explain further aa to how I oould not sign tho report
of this committee and wh.y I could not write a minute of dissent. In the first
place, the Opposrtion had ashed for an increase of two members from their
partv to work on the select committee and ofter the rejection of this demand
they resorted. to non-co-operation and all of their members left the committee.
Now I was left alone to discharge the heavy responsibilities of the Opposition.
But the difficult, situation could not dismay gre and I joined the select coTnmittee. After attending somo of its meetings I came to learn that no, suhstantial work rvas being done by this.committee. All it did was to make
some insignificant ch6nges. For instance, the word, " it " was replaced
by the word " this " or a comm& was removed from one plxoe qnil a fullgtop was put at some other place. All ihis amounted to correcting tbo
mistakes of English in the Rill. These were tho only amendments that
this committee was making. Moreover, an honourable member of the
Ifouse, who was not a member of that committee, attended its meeting and
various decisions were arrived at aecording to his opinion. I objected that
a non-member had no right to attend those meetings and direct their
deliberations. But my reasonable objection was not accepted and the said
non-momber gentleman who is highly placeri in life, did attend the meeting
and docide trfus l6rr6ining important questions acoording to his own choice.
I would, sir, tell the House without any fear or danger that the said honour.
ablegentleman wari no less a person thbn the Honourablo Premier himself.

a
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I fail to understand the neqesqity of appointing a select committee
when a non-member had the power tb decide questions according to his
discretion. I was disgusted .with this so-called select committee antl I did
not thidli it proper to sign its report or append a minute of dissent to it.

Mr. Speaker, my honourable sister Begum Shah'Xuffi*#ffi

pleased to observe that our present circumstances did not warrant a complete

temorral of nominations. I am'sorry that such words have been uttererl
by a Iady representative of the publio of Lahore. Does she really regard
the representatives of the publio to be ineffcient ? It is a thousand pities
that some of us choose to servo as tlre gramophone of the Goverlment andsticli to the policy of 'lyes-men " of the rulers.
It is rather strange that when our rural friends are regarded fit to hold
the reins cf Government in the Punjab as responsible 1\finisters, the represontatives of the public of Lahore are being dubbed as incapable of managing
their own affairs in the city. I fail to understand this strange logic. The
objbct of the Government is beyond our weak comprehension. Not a singlo
member is rrominated to sit in this Assembly which is charged with the responsibility of administering the wliole province of the Punjab. All commtrnities, whether strong or wea,k, male or female, are represented in this
Ilouse through open election. But, the Government must have nomination
in the Corporation;of l:ahore: ,What aggravates the whole position is the
fact that norninations are to be made in suoh a large number. It has been
oonterided that tiris Bill has been modelled on the Corporation Act of Karachi..
But there is no nomination in the Corporation of Karachi. Why is this

principle of nomination'being introducod in this Bill

?

I\[1' ]ronourable sister 1!Irs. Shah Nawaz has been pleased to refer to the
All-Intlia Women's Conference. was also present in that conferenoe,
fhere too I said this very thing that no rnioman should be nominated and no

I

request for the nomination of women shoulo be made by

I

the

conference.

I wonld urge with all the emphasis that I can command that tbe principle'
of nomination should be removed frout the proposed Corporation of Lah,rreSir, I want to malie a very important submission hefore the HouseFor the Assembly elections women can vote both for male and female
candidates seelring election. On the one hand, so much regard is shown
for women tha,t they are entitled to vote both for uren and women candidatee
for the Assembly seats and, on the other, so far as elections to the proposed
Lahore Corporation are concerned they 'are being denied the right of voteMoreover, women candidates for the Assemtrly elections can oppose men
candidates and can become members of the Assembly. Only recently
Shrimati Shanno Devi has succeeded in an Assembly election after defeating
& man candidate. Whenwomen can become members of the Assembly, what
reason is there that they shoulil be denied the right of seeking election to
the proposed Lahore Corporation ?
My honourable sister stated that the public are trained for self-government
slowly and steadily by nominations. What is the real training ? The real
training is that those people who are returned to represent the masses should
not be in any way mad.e responsible to the Government, but they should
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remain responsrble to their tonsl,ituents. They should tlo only rhose
{ya;'s that
t'hirgs
are benefitrial for the public a,nd not in the inte.rests of the Governt!lo/rt. The reti! traiuing is tha,t the re,oresentatives of the public;should be

made to voice the real feelinqs of the people bott in this Hoirse as well as in
looal bodies for the gooti of f-he people lles thorein.
Repeatocilv rt, has hee.n star,ed that this Biii lfas heen orafte{ on the lines
oJ the Karachi Corpora,tion Acl,. The gentlemun who tlrafteo. ii, v,a's arr
English:nau. He w-as th'e Administratoi of the Iiahore l\lunieipality anrl
drew thuee or.four thousand rupees a month. He has at the moit chansed
a. word here and a word there. How eoulct he unclerstand our conditioris ?
of cc'.rrse. if this llill had neen cirafted hy an rndian then certainl.v he wouitl
hrge consid.ered our circumstancgq gnd drafted. it according to our needs.
How strarrge
it--is tlqt the Administrator for tbe l-.,ahore -Municipality'is
-Englishman
rlways an
! \\'hat I wanted to state about the irevious
Adminrstratorl have stated. Now r vill make a fev'submissi.lns about
the present Administrator. This genile;;,ip;;p;r;d qd;=-r;:htr;"""d
enforced them indiscriminately on- all tihopkeepers rn tlre market, big or
small. On behalf of those po'or shopkeepeis I ,sary the Admioisirator"and
told'him that the by-laws *.r" lrrr! stringent. For example, the'ti.u*e
a ihopkeeper can be confiscatecl if a rat is found in his shop, 6r if anr person
.of
'
i.s.found smbking a hwa or sleeping in the markef , etel After iiJi.oG
to what I told bim he saitl l' Baji Sahiba, loolr at m:y' room, Uow cleai it ibi
fhere are no rats or flies in it. If this room can he kept clean, there is no
re&son why the shops in the markets coulcl nol, be maintained in a clean
state .'l , sir, how ridiculous it is to cornpare the room of the adrinistrator
with the shops of poor grain, fruit and vegetable sellers. An.Englishman
Qannot understand it, but our Ministers should understand it.. Thev shoulal
realise that in view of the conditions obtaining in Lahore tnere shouJd ue
al,Jqdirirn Administrator. .similariy, Sir, they are agaii commilting ;
mistake by making a provision for tho nomination of mbmbers. fhe
principle of nomination i}-applied when a nation freshly sets up its own state
antt they warit to put in their own men in all the public institutions, so that
they may watch their inl,erests there and do not allow the doing of anything
a! ma.y betrarmful for them. At present there is nc
for a nominated
'.,eed
element. I, therefore, request them not to send women
members in the
Qorporation by lomination. f assure you that women aro not so cowardly
as not to be able to oppose men candidates in elections for the proposed
Corporatioh. They can fignt elections against men. Wo shoulcl fe given
a chance to oppose men candidates in the elections for the proprised Corporation so that if possible we mey succeed capturing mord s-eats than
are reserved for us.
j

I have often raised a voice in this House in favour of the pooq. Even
stressing
Lo* r have given a notice of an amendment with the purpose-of
-

the need that the House tax should not exceed Bs. lb.
Mr Speaker: Please speak to the Curporation Bill.
FpS"+ Rashi{a Latif Baii : Sir, in the Corporation Bill there are
provisions for the house tax also. r have given notice of an amendment
ia this behalf. But the Government insists on imposing houso tax morg
than Iis. 10. I want to acquaint them with the prolests of tue poor people
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agsinst it. Often poor women come to see me. One of them told me that
sf,e paitt tbe house tax by selling cooking utensils and another informed
me that in order to pay house tax she haal to sell a parat. When I go to
the Municipality to placo before them complaints a,gainst house tax, in reply
L am toltl that the Municipality has appointed experts to assesg house tax
antl.they are not inexperienced. men. But notwithstanding those experte
wbo assess the house tax, the poor peoplo are levied the said tax. Ancl when
&ny man or woman files an appeal against it, the Municipality atlvises him or
hei to pay the tax forthwith antl that the appeal would be considerod later
antl that if the tax is not paid at once it would not be good for the assessee.
For fear of fine the poor people with great tlifficulty arrange to pay the fineYou have exempted a house fetching five rupees rent a month. In the first
instance, there are very few houses in L,ahore which fetch a rent of Rs. 5
ner month. But the actual facts are that even those houses which do not,
tltetr Rs. 3 a month as rent are subjectetl to the payment of this tax. In
For the residence of the Imam a house was
my mohall.a there is a mosque.
vicinity.
The
house consists of two small rooms and there
close
rert.d in its
is a little accommod.ation for the family of the Imam. Rut notwithstanding
the fact that the house is very small it has been assessed to house tax. If
we were not to tell the Government the loot which is carried on by their
officers, how can they be enlightened about the real facts and the troubles
which the people have to bear ? The Honourable Minister in charge of the
BiU is listening to what I am submitting, but he is trying to laugh it away.

I

lllinister for Public lVorks
am listening very attentivelY.

:

Others may have laughed,

not I-

Begur. Rashiia Latif Bali : I am not like those who raiso a hue and
cry ovei nothing. I como in contact with the poo_r_ people antl know their
aoiual circumstances. You mix with rich people. You, therefore, only keop
in view the interests of the rich people. I want to acquaint you with the
condition of the poor people who are made to pay this tax. (an honm,rabl,o
,nember: But y-ou are not poor.) f am not poor and f have not made any
Dersonal requesi. I am only saying that I mix with the poor people and f
Lnow their iondition better. If yorr were to come to my house you would
fintl that many poor people come to see meto inform me about their condition'
hoping that I *oultl convey !o yo} the information about them and their
condition. They tlo so little knowing that you do not, care to listen to me
when I bring to your notice their pitiable plight.
You are bringing into existence the Corporation without investing it with
any Dowers. If vtu do not want to give any powers to tho Corporation, thon
*hrt'i. the use of setting it up ? I may tell the Government that now they
cannot, iqnore public opinion. In spite of the fact that people are poor,
they hav-e greai self-respect, and they cannot for a moment tolerate the
treitment f,h"t Go.'r.rr-ent, is meting out to them. I am sure that if
Government ,ilo.es not interfere in the coming general elections, then they
will know as to who secure elec{ion to this House. And the people will also
come to know as to who are their real representatives. Anyhow, sir,
I have pointed out the reasons why I did not appeno m.v signature to the
Benort'of the select oommittee on this Bill. The main reason, as I have
sub'mittett already, is that an honoulable member of this House, who was

.:
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not a'member of tbat seiect oommittee,
ctictated all the decisions. I for one
do not like that anv ootridur sh;"ia a'i.t"tu any
oecisions to the niemtrers
cf a select' eommitltee. Gi*fud ;h;r*il" ir,occupying
cf the Premier of the pl0uince,-ih"ft;; not mean th;tthe esarted position,
thc members of the
seleot commil,tee should,
grr*
u"-o freed.om at all. Under ilress
ryl
i..
circumstances, I rro noi, thinrr tf;at itJr.port
of the serect comrnittee has
boen prepar-ed in a fair manner *J f
*u"t
that either this Bil slrourd be
recommitted to the same serect commiitee
to,
be circulated for the purpose of eticitinl'pubric "r.orria.Jiioo or it shourd
opinion thereon. \4 ith these,
---e r
words, f resume my- seat.

,"*Tff lt??,?i?yu,3r"'fffr*,,!yi,,,*ll?ltl"yiir::li;ill,,,,*#

of this Bill. all oatriotic puujabis Lorfioogrrtotlte
tt e M-ioirto" in charge
arrd the cc,'ernfoeut ro,
atte_pt to
passthenruricinal administr#ofr ofi"iore
city t" tn"-l[.ie,l r*prerenta_

r"i"ffif;#;r;;il;"il;;tiril'iian

ffifl,t..-:il?fl l1#,:,i*$Jrl*.r*ffi ;::Hl:
itii"litff
oprnroDB.
Tbe clebate that we have had here on the provisions
of tbe

Bil

ransed

$ilthi";4"[:]"a]'{,;,;;tr',+#*ti'#[*,*ffi,",J,gflil

one of those who hu.::,F_"" Ur,'"rgU1up
in an atmosphere;; f*t,"r*"iTii
nominatiors with a certain emo,rni rr ,,irpi"[";"
#r:t1: l'i"].t tu"t t o*"
it to my frlends on this.ia. r"a o" tdriim sicle ro
sa;r that it is one of the
pre'requisitos of democraey that
*f,""
*e
emerge from a slave nation
to the rights of an autondg]r" p.d;;,
we rrrBt also learn to unlearn the
prejudices.of trrat srave nati;n.-- ih;;;ir..
r suumit, ,, iil. "nr;agopala-,
ohariar state0,'that nomina.tion- bt;r"pr.rentative
erected Goverrnment, is
as nominatioil ryl"u"reaucratic government.
Tll!lir'*r
!hi"g
At the
same time my rawyor frieads.win
beaime out that .o."lo tlJ-ost advanced
demooracy' of America
.the_judieial officlrr-are appointed by the president
whose seat is subject to
tfie.t*ti* rl-the peopte. rheieror" my first,
sqbmission is that nominations uv-iu"L*f"J,
;;;'d-"orrlr*u"ily u"a.
Nbminations are bad if th;t-;;; ,i'ra.
[i
a ,bad agenc;,. Iherefore I must.
sqy, whether you rike- o, iu.i[",
/o""io not Iike it that the honourabre
members who'sit on this side of tnt
rro"." a,re here u.rurr.1n"y had the
confidenco of the voters.ol tne iunjailtillr"
trr*" ,"y iin", grroy of men
in the province. The.right
io
tnu lloa* oi=tui, Ministry
is tbe right of nominatio"'"*".oir-"1-n--iit'."r-*-ri,i"rt-i"np"rpr.,.;i;;r;";.esentatives,
and, thorefore, r submir tnat
ri,-"'p";J# M1;ilr'ry are not in
themselves bad, a matter U *Li.-l
"ominJt"i""I
*, ihoufd bo ashamed.
. The second noint in
connection
-t!is
.which I wish to submit is this
that r find, and hdre again it
ilr;;;;iilent.
ro tr," iuirirt..-ii cnurge aoa
thb Ministry in the pfrj:b trra"v, tr,i'l'J
*r;ority;f;tili#d
presidents
of the muuioipar committees n"-;" u.." iolrinated
members, and r submit
that this is a ficror which
G;i" rh"; ;ht tn, t"rJ *ffi tIil fiuopr" repose
in: the Ministry has been r.r? *uiiu'";;.i#..i ;;;; ffi"4;T6,iles checked
aud r now sav on mv owr i-tnoritv
*,ri ;n"-fr.i*t;;-"ir#;residents
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i1 thc punjab are nominated membc'rs, arrd. r
the municiput
"o*-lito'es
submit that that shows that the right of nomination in the hands of the
Ministry has not heen abused
, I come now to ther second aspect of this question. - tr{y honourable
:

frionds on that, side and ttris sirle have abused the principle of nomination,
but not one of them, I am suie, will dare to challenge the proposition that
in all the corporations that have rvQrl<etl in India there [as lleen a l'ery
substantial eltment of nomination in the beginning. In . t'he Calcntta
Qorporation it sta.rt,sd with a nomination of 50 per cent o[ the membership.
In liladras and'Bombay it rvas 22 per cent, 6nd here I do not linow rvh;i the
honourable members persist in saying that,the law provides for 25 per cent
in: section ? that not less than three-fourths
nomination. The law provides
-number,of
nominated members is not frxed. There
shall be elected. The
is no bar for the Government to nominate less'than bne-fourth of the total
numbor of. rnembers. I would appeal to the Ildnoutable \{inister in c-lt-1rg9
that when he comes to exercise his po*.r, under this section, he should see
ttoat tt right of nomination is exeicised to the minimum extent nebessar.v
in the "interest of the province.

t .o*. to the .seconc[ question and that is the-appointment of a chief
Executive Offiaor. , I am sirre that here we will all agree that in principle
it is uqpleasant to have an outside person selected to look after the administr&ii;;f a local,body, and I am on'e of those who are anxious to see a state
oi affaiis,in this provlnoe whera each mrlniclpa,lity is alile to run its adminisi
tration without i,u executive officer. But I think that those who'are here
to run the administration will not be worthy of their seat's if they do not
do something to amend matters .in the local'bodies. I am sure that those
of us who hale knowledge of the working. of the looal botlios know that the
eXBootil" officers with iory rare exception .have on the whole'helpeil to
'Ilere what
chasten the administration of the loeal botlies of the provinCe.
noboily
the
speeches,
follow
to
been
atrle
I
have
far
as
is,the.posiiion ? so
has stiteil that there should be no Chief Executi'e Officer. So far as the
sqparation sf the deliberation of legislation and ex6cutive conduot of the
it. The question is who is tq
loial botlies is concerned, nobody has opposed
-This questp",
Exeoutive
Officer.
the
Chief
appoint
I submit, is ngt one
oi'principle. We have even to-day in M_adrias and Bombay executive ofrficers
whlo are appointed by Government. In Calcutta the exeeutive officer is
itself,- alet I think this is a matter which to
appointed uy tt r corporation
-shoulal
be tackled cautiously-and. in such manner that,
bbiin with, i submit,
beFore tong it may be possible for the Honourable Minister to comg forwartl
with an a.ilending Bili to the eflect that the Chief Executive Officer..may
be appointett by"a sribstantial majority of the Corporation ^ councillors,
subjdct to the approval of GoYernment,. I am sure-that m;, friend Mian
Abriul Aziz who has been one of the Presidents of the Municipalil,y wili realise
that an executive ofifrcor, if rightly selected, will be a source of strength to
those members who are elected
There is one other point I wish to submit. At this stage I think we must
concentrate on the bi! essentials concernins this BiIl. -I agree t'hat thero'
gome3
are various provisionJwhich admit of improvemont and when time

..
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it

is open to both sidee of the Eouse to bring eonstructivo
ame.itrments"
end l.iam,surbi'the'rrondurable iui"irt"r-i" ehhrge-will give them
the sy m
grthetior:eonsideratioa yFr.! thgy rteserve.
tujire words, r beg to
wittr
oppoie the motion for delaying tti" ,"nriari"tioo'it
i"uir"giii.

:
. . Iala Sita Rae,(Tradg Unio1, Labour) (U1du),
to take part in the discussion arthis-rilggi 'Ur.uu'r. Sir, I had no mind
rhotion that is rnoved from this side:of tiJiioor-e-,.*ia f-d";;if;;;):
that
te make will not be.accepted tt ti; A;rnment. But;y-iigg.rtion
the speeches made

..,',.-., iil"fi:,",f1.11",,X',illl,?u'Jl*i:to;l
s*i.;;;e *y;d;;;

Ikg
r'ola *v

honourabre sister"B-egum sn"ri
sohan Lar,.have comperlid,m;GG something

bf way

ft.Ji,&,fr,,H,
hai Bahadurr
"tt#

in'e *uole uri'- 6 roihr,"
"r ".i#.
su pers es si on
.pprrin-g
PX,
lheiron
_{erti
or troe-*^i}yl
commrttae
its members,
declering that the.y were ine(frcient. r
t

o

Hfr:"i'lT,l^lt1rlr",:ry,";u";gj*e"il*;isbasedri,r*eursumptions._
'Elveu u we &cceDt th.r.
.ghr"gg of inefficieney lor the sake of""rgr*e-nt, *e
thgrld at leaet,see,whethei?uir-Crrp"i"iioi
eiu r,r, i*"qo iay removed
the regrettabte defects tuat existed i,i-ilr"
uoay.
Sir, thero are tbree main reasons, in "a-"iiiiiJ[rrti"i".j,r.iur,
oplnion,
the
in
presence
of
y-hich no municiparfty or,oorpo"rtidil SI_
duy
proper m&nncr. The myth ol the iuefficiency iir.i,"l"g, iti"functions in a
of *"*8"r,lis nothing to:
fe with.tne sad condtio,i ot municipar;ii;il:' ih.-ilff;;;s; is the exis,.
separate. electorate which' tor...
9":.-9f
communal hasis. The second is the
on
". toh.ri;; fi;;*"r*ti'o,Jr,
extension

Muhicipalitv. The revenu.r

in tne-area LT;ilL;;;;
the eame ,ffid.#t[

which the mrrnicioar rimi6r ."-" [eigg
""";"1-ih;';ing_with

dimault to proviie m"-o"*ry

increasingry

"1t""ara,with-such
"iaili;b*;ffi
,aa-J';;;,
s*"riti?, as proper
friJ or Iess the same amount of income.

drainage, go6d roads a"e rigni"s within

M*. t A" shah Nawaz : rllay r agh a questiou ? II eleotions are held
to'morrow hofr hsny,aon-Congresi..-Uen
can be expected to be elected
ftom your connuiity ? ---o---- --:Dtr. Spealer: Pl"aru do not answer that question.
. ,l Lato Sita Ran
rig.hr, sir. .Anyhow, I was sumbitting that it
1_ +ll
is'not possible for any
rocrl.6:Jy;-i; ii.a
municipqrity or a corporation
to manage its affairs 6mcientty iri i gi""try io.""r*'.J
ri,"u *itu its rimited
inoome. Even .tiuihg the life ti- ,if i[.l,il;
ffi;;;;"i;r-mttee
as
Tany as 22 new aboilis were ailded to Lahore and time and asain the atten,
tion of rhe commi*ee was drawn i"in?L.r.
Jliri,u,rir"ffiA fioi.1.il'rliJ
ia those abaitds. Every member wish;d t"_a,
own partii
aotsrabaiti anit it was tireir d-uty t"
tha*heir
donas6 g *".u o uite reasonabre, noihin ;", rd;; a
;#
;
tu"
bi
p oci ty
of funds. Thd alregari;;E;fihffi.Jit gu of the Mnuicibar
"
commitree
wcre sometimes s o .ii.1
qqgrJ.;ly ;; ;;ff.y irlrra'ii,"L il[, * *rrrtrrr.,
13a
arum then a council oi.oity-rathere fi oorieot dnry trtni-,
.*i"ii tnut some-.
times theqembers ia theii
gtress on their demauds and
oo ooeasions it csme.to hot words,
^"t-i"ioiri-*oou
uot tlere w&s ao iu-reetng teuind on any
personal grounds. again, *" *.r"
oriuti"i t"-iuii ,uriit.fiirg of ours.
rle mendetl this evil *i! tir"-"a rat"i" tor-"u, ui*ui.u
*rra achievc
tlb snooth runaiug'.of o* afrdi; n piogrosive porty r"
conoisting of 84

,"*"i[i;;-f;;i
a"i"."-d;;;-ii;;?ii'.t!
;;;#.'
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{L. Sita Ra,m.]
" tan
party.
lines.
The
non-oo4munal
on
6ut of 47 meinbers wap formed

running the'affairs of the,Committee as ahly a$ .it oould, but the pro'T'4
Gore.n"*uot ditl no!.allow ufi to do so, Probably it'was because thby {areil
aot remote the Preiident of tho Cornrnittee who was onp o{ the prominont
Notwifhstan$ing
-Lmbers of the'then Unionist Party in the last cou:rcil.
ilho fact that thrire'is.a'provisiorl in the Municipal Aot that if fird membeqs
ol the Municipalify wish to call a metiting the president was obligeil to gail
it. he intentionaily avoideil it. There the *qTd " shall " is used, but
we crietl in the wiiderness and tlespite every effort oP, our part the Go"ern'
;
ment tlitl suBers6de the municipaiity.
I
?"
Mn t. A. S$h Nawaz i Who was rdsponsible for'that ': ' "'
Lala Sita',R{E ! 'Ir,think,my,honourable sister }erSelf knows bettor:
Ilowwer I have no hesitation in iaying tha'b Dr. Sir:Gbliul chand'Narang
was the Miaister-in-eha,rge then, and this ae$of hid'was not commdndabtrg,
;reBponsible person for the ' actu-al
but even he was not,the 6nly and wholly
:Municiliality.
that
time too, theSnal say in the
At
tlre,
supersession of
besides th'e Honourable
whidh'
the
of
with
oouneil
rosted
-itt"r
Premier, you, ![r. Speaker, were also a member.'

:
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fhat its discussion was treated as a side ualk, beeause no speciall qgoting
had been called frrr this itemr '. llhis i;alk, tl'rerefrrre, cannot .he tluoted. as i
. just:i6r""al,ion for the levl'ing of thisr tax, as referred to hy the Admiqistratop
,: so inan;v
_timee. Theso were some,of the things ]vhicb;stood in the way and
!|pfe_rga the smooth worhing of the }lunicipality. $ a eolution to-these
difrcrrlties,hae besn fouud,aflC is inponporated tn the Corpnration Bill,. it is
well and B_oo{:,Bnt if the,solution is.this that all the powero have beon
vested,in th€,Ohief sxecutrvo,officer f;frd no effort has beelr marle to:put trp.
.a sonstrubtive,schdmo;,let me assure the Oovernment i.lr that cade that
neither the rippointment of an Administratior nor that of a chiet Exeeutive
Officer will be of a,nry usd. i It is not an.assumption brrt, I am speakiag from
personal experiehcer, trt, is said that during the life-time of rthe Muiioipel.
:

cornmittee;tihele,,wene,dissensions and bickorings arnong the mpinbersr,Sut
nolt that a single person is at the head of the Municipality and.cau. do
'.whatever he likes with an,,incorne of 24 lakhs, wby is it that ir, the three
)eirs that:he.bas held o€.ice, Lre hag not been a,ble-to set ar,ight the.affaiis

,of tho mnnicipali,ty ? ,,\Y,hat are" his achie.remente ? \llhat improveurehts
have resulted from his aclministration ryllen so huge a sum of Bs. ;2a;lakhs
is nlqeecl_at.the disposal of a single hrain ? So Iong as the f;asic defocts are
ex.ta1t, Sir, there cqn be- no hope of pn improvement, nor. csn 1,6fi. be a
eOlptioq qt thp mirnicipal tansle.
Itly honourable friend r,a-Ja sohan rral remarketl thar the conditions
prevailing in the city demanded an immediafe.se[ting up of the corporatigrn.
I do npt oppose it', if it is a corporation in the real sense, but I do not untierstand.how tlro pondirions .of t\e citl' can improvo if all the p,owers &re

of nominatetl membersis increasett
aqd the ;a.rea ,unflgr the mrrniqipality is extended. I want ig draw the
attention o.f the House tq the fact-that when so man.y villases are brousht
within.the pppicipal Jimits, and the income is not in propirtjon. how'iill
the.Cb-iet pxecutiv-e Officer manage the munioipal affairs ? Naturally the
TgpreBeptetivcq f rpm, .the,nqwly iu"cluded areas iouf d demqq4 apeuitiIs for
Jheir,rffipestive iloqps pna. I fail to understand how'the offioiifs would pp*
'.lhqgQ dernands
with a limrte4iinppme.
.Wnitq replying io the objeoii,oirs raised [y s,me. d my hooorable friends
on lhis side of tlre House ivith regard to the povision of an increased. nomi.
galed element in the corporation, the honourable ParJiamentary Secretary
Jaid,a.great qmphasis.on-the fact that nomination was bad when it *r"t
mfl$e;py a bugeaggratic Goyernment, but not so if it was made by a representative Gqvernment.. slhat is the real object ugderlying thg piinoiple of
aorn-fpption,? fhe,objgp-t of makiug nominations
in my opiiioo, is to
. slfesuard the i,nterqst. vyhiph cannot oiherwise be repiesenied 6y e\ctions.
I'or instanoe;:the jnterests,of. a minofty or,trade alnd co-meice, etc., c&n
be,sateggar$ed.bf nomination. But *her, ,,o confidenco .*,6" placed
in-the nomirlation-s made by a perty Goveroment; hqw uiould the legptq
belipve tliat -suoh nominatecl m6rnbers will safeguard 'the, interest ol 'iid
people ? BeIpre thq.qqming i::to force of the prdsent refoims, nomination.r
werg 4l.dg tq ihe Bonjab^ Legislative Couueil, but npw we haye,ro nor4lpato{
IeTLl"t ip rrur fsid$,t-,.$arrd+rl5 wh.v should ;"-cu insist on thrustinq it /q
locnl bqrlies,ryhir:h shqutd hg enlirel;i demoqraiiq ? Let' rye mike ii pliiq
tf+t' the Ur,)&n rniaolit.v, hqs. no,ccr',ti{ence in thi prescnt Goveramonr,'g.,nd
thereforc, the.y mu,,t looli askanco ,i these norntnatlons.
l-ested in a,qiqgle persoD, thenumber
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these ol-euser are studied carefully, it will be fountl tbat a now nomi'notea ele*eut, Uas been very cleverly introduced in t'[re case of a certain
r.ui al*o. Itleotionirom am-ong the'nominated eiement is no elec-'
"f"oiiu"f am feferring, of coutse, to the-seots allotted' to special intere-qts''
ii"o.-

If

-*,

be exact b!- furnishing examples. The Honourable Minister in
ir"t
oh"tn" has resorted io nomirration with such a trit'k tbat' eloctions have
;;ilE- ioio iorionificance. In the Rill he soys : " One choleri b1 th9
'trori"ur of tf,,i'Lahore Improvement Trust." Ifow clever ! lfay I ask
I'rust ? !{one but'
;6;iit elect that couneilior from the Improvcmt'nt
the
of Dominatedthet'
number
cleai
maele
it, Aoro*.ent itself. It has been
to l'ave one'
wanted
Government
the
As
Couucittott will be seventeen.
that one
said
tactie'
and
this
they
adopted
their
side,
on
roie nomineo
councillor tould he electeri by the Trustees of the Lahore fmprovement

o nomirratetl bottly antl enjoys no conlidenee of the people.'
OL"io"tf"u it seems to be an election or choice of the frustees, but in reality
it is no iess tha' nomination. In this way, Sir, the Government have
tried to throw dust into the'eyes of people.
Then they have given one seat to the District B9a.rd,. saying that it'
*outaJrore beneficiai for the betterment of the municipal affairs and no
p.*i",ii*"tive is underlying it. r think my honoura,ble friend rrala Sohan'
Roard
ffiffi;.rf;rlty r;ghti;rLyiis that the reprlsentative of the.District
be
in
that
be^would
except
thb
C6rporation,
.u""ot't,. of any ir. oo
1 pott-'
I
do not
Otherwise,
occasion.
any
on
the
Governm'ent
wilh
io
vote
ii""
lUi"t tUrr"-is any need of giving one seat io the District Boartlwhich knows
It is
,oifri"s as far -*i.ipui afiairs of f,,ahoro proper are.concerned.
kinal
of
this
to
"r
iesorted
have
tUe
q.ite
tUit
Govenrment
ctear
tU-"i.t"?.
Unfortptheir
side.
own
the
on
Yotes
to
increase
view
a
with
tomination
natelv it does not end, hcre. another seat is given to the Railway, and a"
rrit*iy offi..r would be returned-to say. " Aye ". with the Government-.
Let m'e point out another defect, by saying a word with regard to industry
,"d t*A;. As you ire awar€, Bir,'t*o seits have been given to trade and
by the Trade
oo*-.r.u. I ah suxc these iwo seats would be usurped
go
uruepresented'
would
tratlers
city
the
erro.i"tiot s of the civil station, and
$ir, that ev-ery
i" *i "pi"ion, a third seat should go to city Propo-r' I admit, not
mean that'
eor.ruri""t has somo defects at t-he beginning, but it does
of demoinauguration
the
of
tley rno"fa be allowed to remain there in spite
the
do
with
should
Govornment
a
sensiblo
;;;;y: The first thing which
those
defects.
of
tho
removal
for
attempts
to
make
set
i"ii.
being
ar*oarr.y
U; il;"r"gr.tiable ii is that the presilt Government instead of doing so
ir ig";;i"g a"principle which has takbn its roots for lo:rg. ! Andtnfortunately
lhJv hare"*ide the claims of that botly null and void in this Bill. I, there'
the'
ir"i nr*tly submit that the Government should not' have usurped
the'
for
."c'h a public body whic! has been having r-ePresertation
tho
all
more
is
"ignircf
body
a
suc!
of
ye-a"s. To i[nore the claims
hlt so.many-*Leo
seats oithe Corporation have been reserved for bodies
recTettable,
District
Board anal ihe North-'Western Bailway which-have'
til
r,"loru
lifi
it has
Igl"t**t; Lf importance to represent. I may also point out that
ilictatorial',
anil
uulimitetl
thit
on'Uotn sides of'the Eouse
Ureu
"a.iitea
ha;r boeo itelogated to ths Chief Executive Offieor autl bis.salary

nr"ri *m-nlt

,;;;.;
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.a also too much. I am sure that tbese tliotatorial'powers,and' thewayiinl
,;hi;-h tney-witt be-execuied will leail to corruptioi.. .Jo*t imegine^ tFat
gu:Uir".i|; .r. iU"'lh-i"istrator of the Chief Exeoutive Officer
Aofoay
""i
*, oo."hu, tJ tip U"to"" having acc€ss to him. fhis is nothinE,but Boitupi
,,tion, and it will remain there in oase of Cotporation too'
t1h.o
Sohanlrdl as
this poini was raised by my honourable friend L,ala
,,to why thl seltct oo--itt.. wsi ooi a[tentled to by the"Pembers of ths
point, as ilwase 65i,g of principlo
Gporitio". r "u.d "ot ."y ;"fi onthispiincipie.
The llouse is well dwaro
-,and. we tlid not *u"t to g"""g"i"rt that
"co-operate
On the questfie
Government.
i,itU
.df the fact that we tli6iot
for one
asketl
we
committee
tn.
solect
gi;;i"
oi,
tion of percentage
Indefhe
and we were given a flat refusal'
more member to woik on it, "t
oonnection.
this
in
not ti participate
t"d.;t;"-b.rr, ;h;r;ir;; deci6ed
to iaclude
I think it would have been wise on the parttf the Government
of
irrespective
committeo
tfie
select
in
1,ono""
to
*"-be, b.tooging
t'hen
'L"t"!.a'
even
day.
"oery
They .could carry -th9
part!
-b.c"rseto which rru
courtosy'
of their o""r*fr"f*iig majoriiy, but we were not shown the
w8'
rsasons
obvious
these
For
principle.
We, thorefore, had. to stick t6 oui
,declined to serve on the select committef. But so far as the Bill,amondet[
I'
by the select comJitt.;,"i;";;;;4, I would like to say a word before
introduced
*tt
it
gilf
as
is more o, t".* the same
resume my seat. fn.
select
..first in the llouse. flo toUttrrrtial change has been mad'e in it by the
committee.
With these few remarks, Sir,
motion put before the House .

Mr. E. Few (Anglo'Indian)

consideration of

I

lend my whole'hearted support to the

t gil,-I have not stood up to oppose-the-

this}ilf, ["J i'*o"Id like to clear some misunilorstaritlin$

that my honourabli

t*ira

L,ala Sita Ram, sitting-on tho

'th* :1d:1 ll:
tne
tegarding the supersession of tho }lunicipa-lity'-. I was one ot
-committee
when it was superseded. The C_ommittse.wat
members o"f the
of the malpractices of the President or ot tno
aot supersed.ed on account
.Municipat Committee. TL";"it tu"lt'oi1he President *."t 11113""9:1
the nanos
i,to impr'ove the committee, and that he voultl not become a tool rn
.of the Execurive Offi;;;;; iJ"ti"; ot the it en Honourable Minister of Local

, created"

The result was thatl everything not approvptl by the
, E-oculive Officer was damned.
Now so far u, it. no'confid.ence motion was conoe"ned' it is claiTed
:.that 34 members rin".a it. Was there an.v honesty in the siglaturos.that
put tnerr
were .appended ? ihe people went from house to house and
but tlere
signatures,
the
obt*irr.tl
,od
tDaai,i,s on the t""t oitott'rr-ilu*U.6
to this nembers
join tr," conspiracv. Il
"$-4'ti"."
$elfwere carried to the house of the then Hoooot*bl" Minister of L,ocal
There
Minister'
Honourable
,G;;;r"-.; and'received advice from the
,,were only th".e or-io"i of us who practically refusetl to append signatures
;oJtr,. Presihent, whose-onl-v crime was antoefrort'to'
';;i;il;;";pilt;b
ito hil
ana *ho wu' trving
ii;;;;;r- thJ r""hiii'r]i

,Srff.e"*rr*ent.-

:;:U;ffi#h;;il.Ji;

:best'
- -- --Itfi.o

;i;;;;ip"iitv

Bural):''r rissi
Muhammad NuryIlah (L'y-al-lpyr, Muhammadan'
toprove
s,rr_going
and,I
Lziz
i.rra"r
Mil;
to sunoort ttu
that'arien6inont'
of
"mui'Jriil;f
book that the acoeptance
;;'ti;coilltr-"i'Ufr
.
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[Mian Mubammad Nurullah.]
*ould not make any 0iff€rence in the operagion or the workipg of the cor.
pg1aqo1 a! prgposd. . I thiqk the argument advanced by Begum Sahiba or
Bai Bahadur rrala sohan lal that this is an amendment whicn should
nor have been put in by Mian sahib is absolutely fallacious. I thint Mia;
sahib,is tbe ploper person to put this amendment. r would like to draw
your attention to clause 15 of Chapter III on page 13 of the Beport of the
select committee on the City of r-rahore Corporation Bill. It is as follows :15. (l) Tle first meeting-of the corporation after general election shall be held

'

the nlonth of-May next followi.g such elecg9 e&rly as- conve_nieutly -m&y b9
'r_r
tion on a de.y and at atimeand plece
to be fixed by the Chief Exenulive Officer,
or if not held on that day to be fired by the Chief Eiecutive Officer.

Hffs I am sure the Bill is not going to bs amended. I have sent in an
emendment that the worci " may " may be deleted but the intention of the
Government seems to be that the word " may " will stand and. stand it.
will because they have got a majority and they are bound to carry it and
they are not going to change this provision. w[at will be the resoit if this
frovision is passed ? The result will be that the corporation will not bo
inauguratecl till the month of May, 1942. I cannot understand the reasons,
therefore, for not, waiting for two months more for the purpose of getting
public opinion in favour of or against the Bill. I say, wny are you shyl
why-aro you nervous about getting public opinion on this BiU ? You aie
1!1 begaqsg this is a reactionary Bill and because this is a very- derogatory

Bill. I think it is as reactionary as the party sponsoring it. I am going
to refer to certain provisions which have been pointed out already. r aia
rlot take much interest in it because r,was not a local man. r havl. become
a membei of the Municipal committoe of Lyallpur and since the last year
that r have been a member of that commitlee I have come to kriorv how
local Self-Government is being brousht to a. stanostill and is being nullified
by tho pol-igl of-this reactionary unionist Party. r am goino to give instanoes. Since I was not keen aborrt this amendment, r oid not send it,
i-" -y nqme. Yesterday I sat down and read up to page 21, that is, the
{irst three ohapters onl.y. J was able to find out manv mistakes or omis.
sions and oommissions. After goirrg through these three chapters, r found
that I had drafted ab_out sixty amenctments. A person life my."slf ne6

,

couuected.with these things and finoing occasion foi' so manv a,mendments
on the first reacling shows that this is very defective and nothing has been
d-one to ge-t th_e. views that the public should oxpress and no furlher steps,
tlat one should take, have been taken. The amenclmonts a,re too rletailtd
ana I wpuld not like to go into thom at this stage. A few provisions in the
Fjlt *: cp.rtainly ver.v o6noxious and they have"been mostl! pointe,I out, iiy
Mian Sahib. Mian sahib-was quite justified in not attending the meetings,
of tho select committee becauie he-honestl.y felt that bein[ ail alone in"a
majolity. of so many he could rrot do anyihing. It rvas iointed out by
certain Unionist members on the, floor of the House that we who are in thl,'
opposition could-not do an-ything here. T[ ith the clenr position that nothing "
willh3ppen aud knowing that even the most reasonablJand sane suggestioi
woultl not be accepted, why should Mian Sohib, under those circum"sianees,
have gono to pttend the meetings when other members of the Opposition,.

.
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ae
tg,!g eap-a!,te of 'pritmiqg progressiv. pofrt of . vierr, were
not there'? r think }tian saHb was q.ittd righ"t in adoptfug tlrirs'bttituae.
Ee, b9-rng an lndependent member has eith& to,vote*witfi ft.,uoiorirt
somethi:ng righr or with rhe Oppositie4 or tfrp CougressSllpjpy
he *,op,g
thinks thar they are doing the rig[['t[ins: H; cannit be
y4"" 1*
9a
xlt9{ aown by pressure other tha,o foelings of his own. -rre is the perso',,
y,ll^:i MJ Srp"try.in touch with the puftic of Lahore. He repr'esents,
every day peop_le aro c_oming to him and,,f do not kn-ow why
3^r_",t-.,1ld
h.ave b.een.going.-to_Begum sahiba in the.form'of deputations witir
PLeopIe
ylu,ests tha!,tle Bill should be huruied. through when Begum Sahiba,.
]1e
qs a.
member of the select oomqrittee, difl not tafe interesi t6 have this.
provision deletod. I fintl ihqt tni. prori.io"-uU";il,M;";;ext',
has been
rncorporated by the select committee and it was not theie before. r-ret us
8e0 whstthe actual q{..t g! this provisior, *il b..
i.uy.o"o now you can
things from May,_.1942, bickwards so that you gi"" ti*" ror LricitingTITq"
opmron.of the public and thon errange elections in sodir a wav that the
inl
luguration will take place at the sa;e time ai *rri.u li i.l"* i"tr"a.ar }"oy that if the G6vernment want [o do a thing,-fi"y ,-" do rike a.
miracl',. when the Government wqnted to rr*,rgrrii. *tlr-sln th"soNorthr[est'Frontier province, Nr*r[ M;;;tr-; Khan"was.;"itu.* and within
a few months ho arranged. e"e.y*ii"g-;tJil; R;ffi"riii. tiir"r,l"ii
in y.*.rl It took h# ;;ry litile time. Even now, if the.
|11jormul1ted
Uovernment
want to see this. Corpoqation working bv May next, they can
-opi"io"."
very.well
so.. They shourd rrt b" afraid
Tbe"
$o
q.uestio-n-of
"f'tfup;biil
has been dealt with by
*.-r"i,
both,
from
-r"f
-nominatigns
sides of the Ho.se.
r think it is time when the -Goruri*rrrt of this province.
is being. run'by our own peopre, that we il;il ;]b;'ffiil]uoai", to
ca*y
th:i'
owT
anit-1iy
put
io
them
on
tii"
p;dil-without
any
llr
T ot nominations.
lly Nominations are needett "ight
Dtocks
wiere experts are not.
present.and they are necessarily to bo represented.
i-irui t'rrut the Govcares, at the time of nominitions, to seloct th"iiglrt persons,
]3^qp:l! _Tver
,:l:_:_19"1d^be,experts in certain matters o. *[o should repres-ent tertain
u.r1,cn a provision cen even.,qow be incorporated,
iir tUis niU. A.
T111,9j1.: wrth:egard
IlroYrgron
to nomination of members*of scheduled castes ip
rr.ggessary and in th.is respect
lophing has been done. tfr.y .", mako
Plgr$on'for any other. exqert if they"rike. As *"s pointed out by
- r,ara,
litq Bam Jrou.ars brps,lgin nominaieo members ftrorigtel€ction. Tho
Inn.gre-qrr6 Trust shoull have ono o" i*o members, ,r;T th;;dil^,rtn.tii"l
b,t through nomina,fisng only. CUly-*oufd b" o.itit.- t,-*Jreoror, feel
*presentation has bJen gi;;; io-;omen byerectioo.. Thcre shotrrcl
11.1:g
De at least two women eleeted bythe women-folhof
Lahor.l and it isonly
can have.their say prop."ry as Begum Rashida't'Jrii
!l5-lkl!!eg
rs al"eady
!otn8 o-n behalf of the poorei classes and women-folk of Irahoreouf th*{ no_ropresentation has been given to people whoso
iSyJ*"r,
Iand'
nave been included within.the r.nhore corporation a,irini
tne last.
fow,years'.v.ithoqt any apprication f";;h;;;ffi#;
llalulting
them
*"y opi"io".--ve;t i;rs.';rJ"'r^ h*o" b""n
l:f:ill"tl -tleir, expre*iirg
y*" 9o{y proper. rhat they gboutd ha-ve been given two or
ff:^"^gi:}
E-Brse
se&ts 3no;t
by election to
have their say. rt wes onJy right to hive included
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does the hononrable member mean
by t[e-p,e6fle whose lands have been includgd ? I have not been able to'
'undersfa,nd his point at ell.

Mrs. LA. Shah Nawaz; Whgt

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I hatt just remarked that being a nlember
of a muriioipal oommittee I have had oertain ox-periences_ and -one of them is
p&sonal e'xperienoe. I havo certain lantlg inclutled in the munici]p"t U.itt b) special request to tho Deputy Commissioner. . Now,- when
i go in for towt' planrring schemes, some excuse or thd other is made anil
th"e matter is puf off. I] therefore, feel that those'people whose'lands have
come in aud who are going to develop suburbs of the towns, should'have a'
special sa;,.in themat"ter Secduse total price of these lands would be worth
of iupees and their repreSentation on the Corporation wouli[ b. o--"il
"irru*
necessary. in fact when I stood from PI own ward,-strings were pulleil
bv the dnionists'head and gther persons beeause thev {id not want to see
*, ur a reprosentative in the committee and what the;r have been doingl
since then i need not go into. I'et me however give 'ou my experienee
rn connection with the appointment of the Executive officer b.y .the
Government. The Municipai Committee'of Lryallpur, after their eloction,
Iad a majority and they Ianted to oppose the Unionists. Thel'-are il *
absolute iajoiity there.' There was the Congress b-lo_c 1nd a few independents
Iike,mysetf.- I was free to.r,ote with any side and I always haveleeu supportihg the progressive side and often am ready to bring about collaboration
of the committee. What was the result of the
ie thelake of silooth working-The'Committee
was eonstituted of 26 memcfforts of the Government ?
were trs 5s n6minated.
up
while
to
one-fourth
bers. Twentiy-one were elected
were on the opposi17
of
them
16
or
About
members.
21
The voters eiected
tion side. The.v were to form a bloc and they were to elect their own executive officer. The Gooeto*ent did not notif.y one of the elected members.
And this is mv greatest objection that to do small things, the Government
sometimes take slrange steps. It is hortible to know that the man whose
record wds excellent aid w[o diil useful work as a member of the'Committee
,the only member of the Lyallp-ur
was not notified. Probably he was
got
the comm-endation certificate from the
Municipal Committee who had
Commissioner for having done g6od work in the Municipality. Th e ofrcial
bloo that was being ,uti by the Unionists was opposed to him beo ause he
did not yield to their wishes, still he got the majori,ty of votes arrd l:eeame
a membLr. Then something, lvhich had happened more than _tw_o yebrs

him.

The election took place on the 17th January
some fictitious perion an enqurry was- held
against him and the G6r'ernment did not notify that member. TlLe majority
w"ere against the Unionists and wantdd to elect one of their members as Execuiive bfficer; but due to an elected member not being notified, they coultl uot
.get tho five-eighths majority hence they'eould not elect their own Executive
ago was raked up against

,od th.o on the c6mplaint of

bffi..r. It miy be strange-but that is what actually happened. What tlitt
the Opposition-party doi They wanted their own member to become the
Exeduiive Offieei. ihere were only L6 mombers left, because the Governhent
did not notify one of the members. Ttre rrumber of members constituting

.+,he Committio was 25 only and according to law 16 was five-eighths of the.
properly Coastituted'aommittee of. 25. Probably when the. Government:
coGuttLa the legal advisers, they also gave this opinion that the Committee

r,.l[dnn'6onfom,rrotr Brr,a:'
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Narang,nfis under, pressure of the.bureaucratid government and he eould
not rpsief their pressure. Therefore, that provision was put in there. My
lroint,is oply this that by thrusting pgsple, who are not willing to co,operate:
or who caunot go about vith the same ideas as that of'theiopposition or the'
4ajority,in certain committees or eorporatiotr. you are putting a,deadloek,
your pr,o,putting brakes to the working of those borlies. Iram.sure.il:$oui
eppoint the right sort of man, things'woulit go muoh better and there woultl
be no fuss,.as Begum SohibO;poiaterl out, thal,.soriretimo Committees become

akhoras of. pahl,wans. Beghm Sahiba then raised the question of a file I
nissing gr,a, certaia member haying taken the file.,l, I, submit that it is not a
good reflection on -thq memberB,of the Corirmitteo, but it happens even in
'Government offices. poer it mean that ..'gou shorrld never trust them and
irot give them files and.not allow them to learn tho first lesson of a ,lemoora.tio
institutigp ?, Iltrey should be allowed to rea{:a"nd,nrrite and' 'write ,CIntil
.they hecome good *rjters. I think
J,ou should have no suspioion about these
thi+gs. Yolr should allow a free hand to ybur members. Let, them leatn
'every thing apd be useful to you in demoeyatic institutions like the Assembly'
The honourable Parliamentary Secretar;, pointed out that one day he would
like to see the Honourablo i{irrister Uirngi"g in, a proviaiqn by whiah he

woulcl allow the cgrporation to appbint its own Executirie Offieer. Y9o
are Euspecting your men, trvo yeais ahead. You have your own pePple,
oxperienced. hands, aged peison!, 'whq vou r,hinlr. woultl not be able to 'rup
the corporation with the help of the executive officer appointed by 5'ou.
I think they would like to have an executive officei appointed b;'themgelves
and then pull'on with him nicely so that the real and right'mottel'of localself,institition ma,v work in thb,centre of thd provineel (Ah hoinowfrln

moruber: WilI tihey be able to appoint ?)'Why not if you rernove this five-oighths '
majotity;;,Even the majority of one means the Government. trf ,vou remove

the fir,mreigttbs majority; then you will soe the best type'of oorporatioi work.
iugin tle proiinoa "You are'following.tlie example of Keraohi. 'There alsl
good prov,isiohs as well as obnoxious provisions. But it is no consoletion'
for eayi.ode.,oftuq here; The tesl corporaiiion working in Irshors'sbouldrbc-i'
:
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Sardar Sahib,sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) r
,this legislation shluld have been to give more power
9ii: lry basic- wjnoiple of
to the loaal-body,-to make it autonomous,.self-governing, aid independent.
Now what do we find ? The tsill, as it has beon f-ramed, t"akes away iven tho.
srriall powor that the municipal committee had before this measure was
b-rought !n this'House. someihirrg has al.ready been said as to the nomina-.
!iol" My learned sister Begurn shah Nawaz gave only a qualified s.pport
tothe nominations. She said, personally she ryould prefer to -see the aay come.
very earlS when these nominations could be done away with. r Jannot,
however, agree with the roasons that tire learnod lady gaie for tho retention
of the elernent of nomination. Her a_rgumont was that-because the Congress
will bs able toreturn so meny canclidates to the exclusion of other sectlons,
nomiuations must be ,retained, to play their' part.
llflrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz :'I did not say tha[. I would liko to correct
my honourablo friend. What I said was that certain sections of the public,
which.could not be repre-s-e-nted through elsction may have represeritation
through uomination. r did not moaa only the congress. I oiity g&ve an
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Singh : I will remind mv learned sister
'what she said when she made an inf,erruption at the lime when l_rala
sita Eam was speaki4g. she said in effect, that because the congresr *itt,
of

tir the exclusion of others,-nominations must be retained.- Did she o, aia she not sa,y so ?
liir.I. S., Smf Nhwaz : I said otier qectioo, ot tt. public.
Serdar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : fhe position in ,regard to
nq&in&tions is that the Government is rot satisfied evei with the,nodination
9f ag pany as 25 pe6 qont, in the lunicipal oommittee: uy unaernana anr
baokdool,: rngthods'thoy want to take in.their owtr hands the nomination of
8',moro sddts out,of those, resetrved for^ eledtion: whtlt are those g se*ts ?
oao of' t*rera is,to b6 chosen by iiho trusteos of the riahore rmptovement
Tltlst ,, . Now,,thege. f,ontlomen r,who,,form the IrahoyeJmprovgdolrtr Trdst.,
be able tb return soimanJl candidates,

, ' ...;

,
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tro the (lovernment's own nominees. Are they or &nB thoy not ? They ore,
sfld it ie oqt of thosq people that.they have to choose s pan and seqd liim to
tle .tr,ahore 0o1po1ption, $ this is'not no4rna.tipn, I really wonder what
else,it_in I ,Nexfi the.re is. a .seat to f;e chosgn by the Senato ofri
the Punjab Up vemity, Even here ,eleotion .is not proviiled fgt".
$tovernment hqve. mltlo I ilistinction ,between "p.hopse " and 'r eloct ".
So far as the trade.and sommsrqp of the Punjab is concerned t[ey have to
return a candidate |y olection. trn the case of the Punjab Senate.thoy

lqavg to.choose a cand^idate from amongst its mepb_ers, This,will be done
through ths,inflqonoe,of the Qhaacolloi or anyorio olse in autliority. Thc'
man so I chosen will be by a proceqp of nomination for a seat on the L,ahore'
Corporation. Why not say if the 'Government means election, that the.
Stnate of the Punjab University will elect a man. The Senators reprosent
the intelligentsiq.' f agroe they must be given a seat on the Irahore Corporation but by pure,election. I think the Minister will throw some light
aq, to why he has profemed to uso the word " choose " instead of " elect ".

Minister for Public Works : "'Chosen " means "elected".
.,' Sardar Sahib'sardar Santokh Sinsh : Why are you making - a
distiuotion, in one, casb he may be elected and in the otlier case that he'
may be chosen ? If it does not make any ilifference in the meaning rrhy
employ different phrases ?
'' Mioirtef : In one case there is orily one body antl in the ottrBr there'
fle rluite a number of bodies.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Sinsh: Do I tqke it that " choose "
and " eleot " is the sapre thing in his dictionary ? fo my nrind fh6gs a,1s
l,wo different things. If he tells me that chooss and elect is the same thiog
and he me&ns election wherever the word " choose " is er.nployetl in the.
Bill I will not discuss the matter any furthef. I will Ieave it dt qUi*:

_

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santdkh Singt : .i,So manX distinctions eud
it makes the confusion worse confounded..
Anyway lre como next to the. ,man to,, be ehosen by the Bail,luay
Administration. Can anybody for'a minute expect that labour can como.
in by means of 'that representation ?,Not;at, all. It will be some high paid.
official rvhom the Bailrray may deem fit to nominate. The Minister says,
that-difforenoe-is,only in,form of electiort.' .To my mind it will be nomina*
tionbythe:aerthorities,pureandsimplti. I ::, r';, .
divisioas have been made that

tOg
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ip."t"it,Low to the Ministet for Publlc Srorks wheth6i orrut,
this' nominatetl'element on the corporation will cohc !P to. 37 per ce-nt ?
itffi;Sil;"iU a".. ""*rJ"in"i'pi,rcontag9, antl nobotlyI can rofute these
"Agd;,;;pport.a'"t thev are bv f-acts antt-figures which lilt 4vg fr99
tle Punjlb
rf?"$'f at'inco"potaftd"; the"Bill, I fail-to see really why
to the
according
Formerly
mannor.
poculiar
a
o"fa U"ltreated ip suoh
nominate
to
only
power
"t
the
had
tUe
r'grr,
fiey.pgrent
l.i
,t
it""i.ip"r
oiar fer cent. Now thev walt -to .e!ai,n in their hands
;il;';;;i-"*
strongth.of ilhe
;t. pow; to aominate u', -*rry ,. 3? per ceit of the total
this Corwill,make
they
tloing
!-hey-thi":k
Iruh6re Co.poration. If by so
to
p"r#"" i"iepondent I think they a"ie satlly pistaken. I !,u"" nothingthat
a
fact
nct
it
iay against tfre nominatetl member* a, .oc[, but is it or is
tfrly i.pr.rent nobotly but themselves on the munieipal committees ? Is

will ofthe Deputy Commisthat they dance attendanee
aay in and day out'on-tne Deputy cotmissioners, anticipate their wishes
;;"d;+ to oot-fi.rod H;"d1t atti,ig in the manner that the Deputy Commis'
members are gnly ptlppgls
,ir";; **y *i.fr them to; Thesi nominated
have
been
in tho Amritsar Munici'
I
i" tnu hantls or Dep"tybommissioners.
pal Committee for a fairly long time.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I rise on a point oI order. , The nominated
and it is
;;;il;;e not here to defend themselves
4 P' B'
*t therefore for a ilistinguished member like my

it

i-it

a fact tnal tUey represent simply the
""t
"",
sioners on the committee ? is i[ or is it noCa fact

friendtotarallnominatedmembergwit,h_thesamebrush.Among

many who are entitled to g:reater rdspect
nominated *.-b.r. thg .
"r"
than the elected members.
the principle
sardar sahib. saidar santokh singh : I aIYr attacking the
contrary
On
name._
by
,r*LulL".- i nmt"ot attacking anybotly
&s Btlch.
nrernbers
nominated
"t
agrirJt
s-ay
to
i'frr". *iO i[at I have nothing
i^q thatledo
say
I
wbat
Rut
p"ople,,
,"a'ioo,l
are
Most of them
tne*e toral ioaieir ty the backttoor of nomination they
;;;; ;L-I, ["t ir,to"*i"r,i"
*. they are doing. to keep their ruasters p Sood h.mour,
rio nOt represeut
"*""iUrtkt
in order to
-butsoc*re thlir nominatiOns over again. They
and repeat'
committees
these
on
Comurissisners
Deputy.
the
;y;;),
-I
a.
result of my
as
too
t]rat
and
l[iit, #tr, aJI the "*pt **i* at my comnaastl,
the workins of a first class municip"lit"^-"*:-d*g
;;;;;i;perieoce aLor.t
which I have been the president for over slx
and
of
years
iver eighteen
vears.

frie1r1, Ivtir ltfaqbpol I\fahmootl. matie capjtal out of the
i. oo* * respbnsible Government therefore, we should
in them tfran we u.ied to, t'he case of -their pre'
confid.ence
more
Rut even he hatl to atlmit thet he-tas not in favorrrof nomrn&t'

'"-'rt, hcnowable
tr.r il;#;;;;;;;
r"rror

ir

ffi;;;.;;,
Government. Tioweter, I
;;;."- il the time-oi the .ld butqaucratic
therefore, thepower
paity
a
Govornment
is
ours
liecauso
+JV tJini- that
t'he Go'ernment
beca*se
hands,
ir
their
be
at
all
not
sho"l,I
;il";;;i""
I'his is qrlito
point
of
view.
partv
;11;ThB.--"tterr oot pnrelli from
that was
the-suggestion
ref*te
to
ira f aorot n6ed''any';argrrneot
,tri",ia
bocause theirs
tbat
Mmgbooli]fabmootl'
]tir
"-t-ri
i"ji; U, ifi,Ua**irlie

;;';;iifii.;ild

c#;il;ilrtherefore;

more eonfideace should be reposed
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it. Is it not o fact tnat all nominetions ttrat it r[she$ ar.e nradu frotrr,
perjy pqint of vienn?,Can it point,ourt oue single instg,nco'whereii nominated
to any lq6ol,b,ody, or for the matter of thqt on any advisorJr,boarti or etr any
distriot:boarrl, members. of the Opposition ?,("4r0 hq\oyrabln member.' Never.)
I am srrrp, thst uot 'oue single instance *an, bo cited. The Government '
nomioate,.tg'thesei:bodies people who are either,their,,own kith arnd kin or
those 'trho F[€].therr,,fa,vouxs.' tr do,pot blame them Jor that. Nothi4g.r
else could,bo iexpgcted of a party Government. Then, why lay so much
emphasis,,ou the qutrofrdate.met^hqd of.norainatipn ? Formerly the whitc.:
bureaucratic , Go-rr.ernment was conteqt n'ith nomiSated members upl.:tol
25 per cent. Now,,the,present brolvn bureaucrac;r, as f b4ve poi4ted ou!;
just now, is not satisfied even xith that, and wants; to raise that , figureto 87 per eent b;r,4eans'fair or foul. It was'said that lvomen should be.
grypn a place op the Corporation. By aU. me.&ns let them oome intortho.
Cqrporation. But.,,why should. they not coue there by election ? Here,.::
iu this llouge we h&vo five ladies duly retur4od by election. Similarly
why sho. uld not ladies be returned,lq the Corporation. by election ? Why i
should you wa,n!, to:xetain in your hands the power pf nominating lady.,
4gmbers to the Qorpqratign.? fs, it hecause you want the'lady members..
holding reactionary views to be sent to the Corporation? Othorwise I,

in

" Coming to qther provinees, what do we 6nd ? The Honourable llfinister'
fOr Liooal SelfGovernmept was pleased jtrst agw to tell me in a priiate,
conversatioq that other Governments have done away with, the element of

nomination &lto$ether. (Aq lwtwrable menfier: lrlot all.) Ihat is, at
auy r&te, what he.taitt My learned eister cited the Karachi Corporation
ag a model. Can she point out iJ there is any nomihation to that eorporatibn ?:
fhere us€d,to bo tlgfote. But ,for the pest two years nornineted elemmt:

,

,, : ,.
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Jtiriioated fiom the Ka,raoirr Corporation. ' Is noo thnt
c orporation now. working satisfactorily 9 ' If it is r workiriE sati.daotorill', y.hy '
shoulal it be necessaty for the Punjab GOvernment to provide for nomination
ou such an unprecetlinted scale, as much as 37 pet eent-;beeause the eiglt
.seats as f have:alreaity pointeil out will be entirely rin the'hands- of tho

i;;5.;;;iiroty

Gsvernment nominees rmit they' cannst 'therefore by dny stretch of fma,an-a'
tion be called elestive seats:'rr'8tifi'they a,re to be ta,ken out'of the
re&ts reserved for eleetion.,: ,i$"ttre Government had provided for theee
.ioterests from otrt of the nomide'tearsb.ats rryhich they:[-*4 in their'powe-r
seats:
it"". *oUfAibe'Uo'objection. If the Gov0rnrrent want to give eertainil mtrr!;
view6,'let them do so try- d,ll means, . but
io people trho hokl
reserved 'bv Govermnent for nomination. Donot'
beiroir the seats"e-.tain
ledts'
go the ,othef way about. , Th"I arg prtrctically

-nominated
to be abls to'
;h#lo ihe wo.ta [hat theielected element'on the Lahore Corporation will
be at leaSt three-fourths. Aetually it is not that. Mv point is that vorr are
nsins the,barckdoor method; inrthat tlte Government ate taking 12 Per-

ind still fou reckon-thoso'seatB

as elected seats

in

orcler

cent"seats into their own hand.s insteafl of leavih$th'dm open to election, anti,

i' :i -.', li i

:

rfuEohn,cddpont{rbriii

si'ii:

St

:said, lot,all thg Lahore,mefr,,bers go to the select cbdinittee; irrespeotite
.of the fact,whether they ttelbrrg. to' the Ministerial benehes 'or whethoL
thpy betoag'tu',tli6 Opirositionl EVur'thai'proposal wes turned down, a:ld.
in thesiy circtmstances'we had,ho honeAt bori!60r-ldfdrto us'but to refuse ':t6
,servq of rthe eelbst,Uomdittegi: .irial t,dtnincid iaqHbned ol that, unde!,the
'i.'.'1 '; : .':.
..','t
rr; ,r,
cirCtimitanceg:'
l'
t ,
' tl, ,. -t'tit,rt.

fhi*

j, , .,

:r,,:i

.,

. .;

,. i,t

Bi}}, voluminorls:ithbugh it ie; is only a half measrrre, for in .opitc
of the factrthdt there are 414 clauses in it,, the pi{ncipal,thing that requu6r

a

.adjudicdtion has beon lbft orit Ior,tho' rules. Nowhere has it--.been dedided,
how,theseivdi,il'trs,lelooded';seats'and,,bI,which codrmunities:they,arerto,he
,6lled 6ntl whst\erithdpleetgrato,,ig,'66i 5[rjoint or whe thon it is to h6 €o$arstb.
That matter,h*s net',bberi,toirslred tlt all: Tho,f*at as io who artt6,fiil
thede's6sts,is left to the.rrule,fhaking,powerof.Government'-a, thiag whieh
ine of thn'Ofpositibn'with,&ny regud,rf'or.'the int€rests of those whop rno
represent udrmot;subeoribe'to. This. shou.ld have been embodied in,the'BiIl
itso'lfi,,i Ilb is ia.mattorrwhich,'rdHould be,deeided on the floor of this,'House
,aud'qgt;Isfttd ttre rule.Uehirhg power,crf Sovernment. Ihis is the ensonoo
olthewhdle mattsr;,i Any disagreement ofo,that,ryital point may nece,ssitrta
o:no oommunityior the,bther.boycritting tle oorporation altogother, llDhisis
al very'i,mpoltant'poihtlantl lreallylail toseerrhy it should rrave been.left to
thb iule-making irower,'of Gbvernment,,{o decide. Wa,s this aspeet 1o6;tbe
question evdr brougtrt to.the notird:of the select committee ?. A;d vhy did
vou,shelve it ? Fo horf long oan it be rihblved ? What,is after all the OppCIsilion
,apking?,It'isaskingfqltinly'lfrflonths.for'tho oirculation of this Bill- Aaf
:corilingrto,your owh saying you eanaot btrforoe this Bilt b6fore May, lgdL
'Wh"at,will
ha,pponif vou"were to,'icoedo to [he rmsonable demandr[hat,,,tbn
Biil,l.!etcirculqG6dlfor eliciting opinioq;thaedn by the 31st of March t:rYoa
'\Si[ bo $heigaiuer m'gOtting every htbr&dtion.from,the,public. You ritr
Iosenoitia$. ;{fterallyouhavd,.wastod so rnany years,.in=bringing fo,lwartl
"this,Bill.,,i ,W,irat hErm will be dorieif ,you wa;it:foranothonf+ uionths ? .rYor
'will,bb'meh'adyissd;to,aeoept the puopoeal. , tiVhy oot 6coept. tho;prgposal
to send. the Bill.for*cireulstion, and then on the lst of April'tike it uf aril
passrit ? But no, thia,is a thing whioh,will irerhaps nevoriappeal torthis
'Governmept. They vent to oo,things qccofdiqg [o the beheils of ,their
pafty;. ,!,hef woql{ not accept anyproBosal or a4y amendmen! howeyer
teasopable it r4ight.be, if prought'hy tho Qppopition. Otherwiso,I tail ts
see_ whJr sush an innocent proppsa[ that,the Bill be circulato.d tor elieiting
public ppinion by Elqt,I\farch shoulp. not be accopted,by,Government. , .
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'riJ"tilIil;". n"t-tn. mstrroers of the ppposition b9e-n 0.1 ttre select eom'
and secured for it tho most earnest'
iliti,., tt.i *orfo have pressgd this point
a:rd honestly ]elieve that the
sinceroly
.We
Oppositioi
thi
of
['*id"r"ti6".
proviuce is ihis communal electorato' If''
;ffi;;f ;ifiu. tro"tiu lo iiit away
with,'if poople come hero- as Indians
electorates are done
of ourtroubles willbo'
Muhammadans,-most
"o*moo*t
and
;fi;;;* fii"ar., SiUt*
seats. In
reservatiouof
claiming
a
majority
anywhere
seen
over. Ihavo not
;hi.'r;;;i"ce unfortunaiely they ar-e clamouring for it and for itseparate'
of theloint eleetorates is the
;l&ril;--ri *"vuoay his to'bebo afraid
afraitl of them, but the Sikhs havo made
;;;;y;;mmunities who should
are,
tbeir position so many times clear, that whatever might happen, thoygoal,
joilrt
a.s their
elecloratos
to
accept
prepared
fo[i*
ot
hfi.'i;;;;;;tr

it *itU reservation of soati, or otherwis6. Ihjs important point has absothought of ab
f"t"i" L*" ignored by this dovernhont. It has nol' been
at tho'
it
thought.of
no.was
rlouse,
this
in
;il]'#;h. Ehr-*** introtlucett
U"

to the select oommittee. They want to reserve all powor*'
pow€rs. To bring sircb
i;*th.i own hands i" ifr. ;shape of rule-fa\ing
powers,
an
unheartl of thing. My
is
important matters under rule.m-aking
to bo superi""I".a rirt"r further pointed out thal Irahore municipality hadC of muniA
B
know
nottlitt
there
the
mombers
of
;;AA6";; majority
thom
sai't'sevoral'of
; I diit
Natww.'I
(ttlrt.',1.
Shdh
AlirJ.rotiti"t.
noil
;;*Sority';.
diil
them
of
that
several
Verv welL. L.q!.ft be
[i;;,
all
seriousnoss,put
g"C'of
I
it-in
May
politics.
munioipal
arrrl"oa i
"h;;;"t members here ;can-not even follow intelligentllahe proceedings
nt-ini. 1{jr* antl woultl you on.that aceount suporsede this House antl bring
stand a momentld
i" Ji Orriri"ated .members ? Ilow can that- argument
not bocauso
the
mu,nicip-ality
You
eupersoded
?
scrdtiny or a momentrs test
politics
but, as my
of
munioipal
B
C
A
understaiid
not
;;;;-r"pt" ttid
yotr ownof
for
reasons
out,
sid,e:havepointod
onthis
friends
il;;d;bt"
time.)'
thati
at
been
there
hatt
Sahib
iirt. ,1. i. Shah Nowm: I wish Sartlar
of
municipality
the
sister
prosident
of
time
ffi;t,|o6 n.rr,-I wag at the preiidentship there were two occasions to
of
term
my
l-rit"rr *"<t tluiing

ii-u,:it

was sent

6mce. and on both oceasions we elected him unanimously.'
Another reasori [hat was giVen was that because Lahoro would not agre-e
of an Exscutive Offieer, ail this misery, all
ia tne matt"r of the appointm6ut
^on
this municipllity, namely the supersession of the
thi;;g*y hua to tuti
-this me&surs for a
and the Govornment not having brought in

;;t;;;8".;utivo

,

-,r"io'iruftty
;ears. If that is the criterion,why hlye not the other_r,nunicipa'
supplietl only.a'
""*6ei;f
liti", fi; iimilarly ttealt with ? Accortliug to a-list that washad
to nominste
13 municipalities Govornment
;ilJ ;i*. *eo, r nla that in beoause
among
agreenot
would
the
committee
i[" n*"""tiie'Officer, either
a-ppointment'i
the
of
not
appr-ove
ooultl
the
Government
ih;;;F;";r beoause
The same thing.could have been done in tho
;dj-[y-ifi municipality.
'But
in any case, in this 20th century, in this demo'
.*r" ,t irahore too.

memborB, even assuming for the sake of argume:rt
ii*ii. *.. becausoafew
dbne a grievo-us- wrp!*, is.it.a reason why
it-had
iir,inn ?,.it *a*ittiog
supersedetl without being reinstatetl'
been
have
sUoila
iU"H""i.ipJiii
has wastetl all the timoin nobbringing=

;;;;;;'t;;;r

f

fnu

Glovernment

now most impolfiBnt pointr'
iffi*dihls"mo&sure earlier aud'it has kept ovon

t
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to Le dealt with under its rule-making power. We, therefore, ask them ond
m1\9 a requost to them that this measure should be circulated for elicitirg
public opinion for.1| months and even such a proposal is not accepted.

it

Coming now to the appointment of the Chief Executivo Officer, formerlX
was the municipality whioh hatl the right to appoint him. IIe was an

.tffioer of about the same rank as is now proposod. Most of the powers of
administrdtion have already been given to him under tho Executiv:e Officers
Act. Municipalities have been reducod moro or less to tho position of
deliberative bodies only. It is the Exeoutive Offioers in those municipalities
who make appointments and although certain limitations have been-placed
on their powers, namely, in the case of l-rahore and Amritsar, to seivants
carrying a salary up to Bs. 45 aud Rs. 25, respectively, the fact that most of
the people in those municipa.lities start from the lowest rung of the ladder
amounts jn actual practice to this that all these appointments are already
made _only by the Executive Officer and not the municipalities. TIr"i
have the power not only of making appointments hut of dismissing thom.
They havo the right to incur certain expenditure accoroing to the limits fixed
by each municipality. The powers that the Executive Officers have are
quite substantial. All building applications are sanctioned or rejecteil only
by the Executivo Officer. They never go to the municipalit;,. As a mattei
'of fact, so far as the administration of the municipalitieJ is ooncerrred,
the power of administration is mostly, if not entirely, in the hanrls of the
Executive offioers. Thon thore is a lot of interfersnce by the Commissioners
and l)eputy Comrnissioners. Those who have been in these municipalities
do know that in most caseg there is so much of this unnecessary interferouce
'even in matters of detail that it makes smooth working imposJible antl with
all that interference, we still expect the municipalities tofunction properly and
with no power in their hands. The municipalitios have only to decide on
linee of policy. Have you heard of eny case where institutions are able
to work sucoossfully without any powors being given to them ? Power
is the essence of the whole problom. rf the Ministry was to be interfered
with at every stage by some higher power, will it be able to do even what
little it has done ? It is the power that makes the man. You put the municipalities in a very awkward position. You have takon awiy all powers
{rom their hands. You have put in Executive Officers who have bsen
more or less nominatod by the Government, to control the affairs of the
municipalities and what right have you then got to say that the members
trave-been doing this and have been doing that ? This has been the position
of all the municipalities and I for one feel sure that if they hatl been left
with a free hand, if they had been given powers to conduct their afrairs in
'their own way, the situation would not have been as bad as we find it to-day.
Having said this the question of questions is whether this Bill as it has beCn
put boforo us will in any mannor improve mattors in so far as the administration of the munieipality is concerned or will it simply tako away what
Jittle power thg municipality hatl so far ?"
At thi,s st ag e the A s s emhly cdi ruru!
*on on W etlnesilay, lZlh

rt[Ln

4, PLA-56-16'9lf -8CPi' LrLrre.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

SEYENTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGIflI,ATIVE

I

ASSEMBLY.

W eilnesilay,

lAth F cbruory, 194l.

lXhc'Auembly.matintheAssembly Chamber

at 12

Noon otth,c chck.

EoN'BlE Panu-rra'g vrgrr ro Eoypr.
+?flIL Sardar lal Singh : Will the Hon'ble Premier
rtst€-

be pleased

I

to

(c) for. how long he was abseut from the Punjab while on his visit
to Egypt ;
whether
ho was ou leave during the absence i
{D)
(c) who, if any was aotirg as Premier in his place ;
(d) whether any part of the expenses of the tour was met from the
Punjab Provincial Bevenue ?
' 'Parliementary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) z (al
The Ilonourable the Premier left Lahore on the 15th December, 1940, and
returned to Lahore on the llih January,1941.
(b) No.
(c) No ono was formally acting as Premier, but his urgent work was
distributed among his colleagues for disposal.
(d) None beyond the railway accommodation requisitioned to and
&om Karachi.'
Sardar Lal Sinsh : May I know whethor his oolleagues wore consulted bofore he took t-his step ?
Secretary: What step ?
^ . Pariiimentiry Private
Sardar Lal Singh: Ditl he take the other Ministors into confidenoo
and. consulr them about his visit to Egypt ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : Yes.
. Mr. Speaher r Pioceedings of the Cabinet, are confidential.
Sardar LaI Singh : I am not asking what transpired at, the meeting.
Mr. Speaker : fhe mere fact that the honourable member has not,
usod the exprossion " meoting of the Cabinet " does not entitle him to ask a
question which striclly speaking relates to the proceedings of the cabinet.
Sardar Lal Singh: Ditl the Honourable Premier have auy mandato
from his colledgues about any political views that, he expressed to the
Egyptian Government ?

Mr. Speaker:

Disallowed.
D
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{?05[r
be pleased

tff: Dcv
to statF
.

Ra5

bethi o W[t +t. Eoil'ble Minister of

Revonae

(a) the date on which the construotion of the Thal Project was taken
in hand ;
(D) the progress made so'far in the said project ;
(e) the poedent and future plens of action in respect of this pmiect ;
'
(d) the amount spent on it so far ;
:contraetors
who started work
(e) whether it 'is'a fact that eertdin
there but had later to discontinue it due to a change in the Government ptoplranime, hdve 6tiffered losses'; if so, whether the
Government intend to compensate them, if not, the reagons for

'

the

same ;

ff) the numbet of such contractors who had their
cancelled

eontraets thus

;

(g) when the: Govefrmeht intend'to eomplete' the Thal'Project
according ,to the present.plane ?
Parliamentary Secietery (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) May,
1939.

(b) The Headworks is about half oompleted and the Nlain Line IJpper
has been excavated.

(c) To complete the Headworks except the road bridge and the erection
'of gates and gearing.
Rs.
55,83,332

(d) 1e3e-40
1940-41 (upto 31st October,1940)

Total

39,79,552
99,02,884

(e) No compensation is due to tho contractors under the terms
agroement as the work was stopped aftor giving due notice.

(/)

of

tho

Seventeen.

(g) It is not .possible to give definite date for completion under present'
but it is the intention of Government to complete it without
conditions,
war
avoitlabie tlolay.
LOCUST.

*7?#. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Hon'ble

Minister of
pleased
be
to
stateDevelopment
(a) the districtn and particular areas which have been affected hy the
Jocust swarms, so far ;
. (b) the preventive steps the Government have taken or intend to
take to combat this menace to the poor zamindars ?

w

STABRUD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Pa{hnentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka . Bam):

.swarms have been reported so

Lyallpur,

4logl

(o} Irocwt
fai from the districts of Multari, Mcin'teirmbrf,

M-ianwali, Shahpur, Muzaffargarh,

Berozepore, Hissa,r, Bohtak, Gurgaon and Karual.-

5;;'Gdri-Ki;l;

(b) The public have been advised and are being advised that when
locusts appear they should .be frightentled bfr bv beatfre drums and emntv
tins, waiving of white'iloth and such other meihods as-will preo.nt'ih'eil
from aliglrting._ when they have alighteil the public are beiig advised to
or bu'il them, particularly-cold.
in the early hours of the morni--ug when the
-crush
locusts are Uenurmaod by the
The egg laying ssason for-loousts is
from February to April or J\{ay antl again tiJm jut/ to Septembrrl ;;d ;;
these tim-es- campaigns will
-if neoessaiy be undertaken foi destroying the

locusts while mating, and for destroying the eggs when raid. Wu"i tuu
hoppers hatof. out _t-h-er will
des-troyed by ttre vaiious methods already
-be!n9wn and_ptabtised her-e and elsewhere, suc[ 6s poisoning them with.poisoi
baits antl'dig[ing trenches into which the hoppers are driven ana 6uriea.
lt is proposect to' hold almost.immediately classes for instrtctinq rovenue
and agril:tlturbl officials in the methods of locust dodtructlon. "Arr*ortnents are'also,'ia progress to ensure the prompt supply of.reports fr6n
fatwaris *hdn'loouats-atr)pe&r. stocks or s6airrm x'tuoriiticate,?or poisonigg
'purposes are also available.

Ecoxour IcDAE(IBEE:'I
r7flE Pair{Itt Shri Ram Sharma: Vflill the Hon'ble ![iinister qt
-,tr'inanae be pleased to state(a) the eco-nomy.-m€asures which the Govemment have adopted
since the outbreak of war ;
(D) the saving made through economy so far ;
(c) w.hethe,r this policy-of economy is int€nded to be 'continued;
if so, how and in what manner ?
. . _$fEameFtary-sccretary (Rai Satiib Thakur Bipudaman Singh):
, (a) rt is not clear whether the honourable member has
in mind econimy
measnros which became nscessary as a result of the outbreak of *u".
must be remembered thai war betwoon
luring the financial year lg3g-40 (it
'only
'Germany and Englantl broke out
in september lg3g) much eoonomy
b.gq?ms necessary because of severe famine conditions prevailing in a pait
of the province. During this year hardly any economy.-was efleited due to
war.- rn- the_year- 1940-47, and particularly during ihe last few months,
war has letl directly to some expenditure, and famiie conditions have also
,continued to prevail. . rn consequence certain measures of economy such
..as
,

'-

Postponement of certain proposals entered in the sehedule
of New Exponditure ;
(r,r,) Slowing down progress on major works, and reduction of expenditure on repairs to the absolute minimum;
(ird) Curtailment of oxpendituro on contingoncies;
(io) Restrictions on touring and transfers ; and
('r))

sZ
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S. Thakur Bipudoman Singh.)

',r | (o)
Bestrictions on the grant of loans and- advalces, had to be'
'
:
'
ailoptetl. fhis economy has depended mainly-on tho postponemont of exponditure rather than of cutting tlown expentli-

ture in the ordinarY sense ;
@) Ihe savings that have *ur$l-id.*6tod are

Bs.
82 lakhs.
70 lakhs.

Revdnue aocount
Capital account'l

,

:-

1940-41.

account
, Capital account

14 lakhs.
1*!8 lakhs.
policy
of oconomy. As I said alreatly;'
There is here no question of any
disparity-between rovenus
serious
avoid
certaii savings becamo necessary.to
in relation to revenus
expendituro
co-urse.of
fhe
erpsnilitu3e.
capital
aud
b-uitget-ett i" *V year has to be carefully watched and if expenditure tluring
ioy"y*r shows-si[rrs of large excesp ovoi revenuo, savings have to be efrected
during the year i
yoar.
1i1 ft ait deponds upon the financial circumstances of each
any
whether
know
sardarsahibsardar santokh sinsh: May I
tho
of
the
rocommeudatiops;'of
a
resulf
retrenchmBnt [as boon effected as
Bevenue

Parliaqentary Secretary: That

does

not arise out of this ques-

tion.
Coupr,uNtb'AGATNST nsstgsupNr

or llersrver Tex.

*7085. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : flill the Hon'ble Minister of Public
'works be pleased to state -*heihe, any complaiuts have boen received- by
the Goveriment from the assessees of Haisiyat Tax of Jhang and L,yallptr
districts regarding arbitrary methods o{ assessments resulting in gross -in'
justice dur[g the"]ast B years ; if so, whether any enquiry has been matle ;
lf po, with what result ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):
Tho District Board, Iryallpur, ievies profession tax and not HaisS at- tax..
Government havo ,.""ir.i no specific complaints regarding the alleged
arbitrary assossment' of the tax by ttre Iryallpur and Jhang District Boards.

CoNvICTED PolrcnMnr.T or Klnuer,
x?095. Pandit shri Ram sharma: will the Hon'ble Minister for'
Public Sbrks be pleased to state(o) whethei he is aware of the fact that the Additional Dist'rict-Magistrate has recently fined a head constable and two constables in
cross cases some of which were started last year by the police
and others by the zamindars of village Alhar, d'istrrot Karnal,
against the police ;
th;
action, if-any, intonded to be taken dop-artmentally against
16)
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.Pnrlio-"ot"tv Sccrofiary (Sardar $ahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(a).'pd;ernpdnt }eyp sqep th'e police'report about the conviction of thead
cdtUtabtO ancl a ionstabl'e'und-er secti6-n 82b;rlndian Penal Coda, by the
Atlditional District Magistrate, Karnal, in case F. I. B. No. 2, dated'the 9th
January '1940, undei section ,942,1968, fndian Penal Code, ,Police Statiog
Badaul,:of,which the prelimina,ry proceedings were orplained in answer
to starre&,question,No,. 63591'asked by the honourable momber, Irala Duni
Chaqd, in the Spring Session of the'Assembly ;
' ' (b) The action to be taken will depend on whether the court's order is
upheltl on appeal. The case'hust dtill be considered subTiuili,ce.
fNvpsruuxr oF EMpLoyEng'PnovrnpNr FuNo gv Drsrnrcr Boenn,
I-reuonn, rN fNore lNrunpsr Fnnn Lroexs.
*7130. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : 'Will the Hon'ble Minister for Publio
Wptkp be . pleased to state whether the Drstrict Board, Lrahore, has,
invesred sii4e amount out of the employees' Provident tr'unat in. the Govetnment of India fnterest Free Loans ; if so, how much ?
r, Parliamepsa.qy Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal .Singh) :
No.

ApporNrunNr

or Cs. PnesEu I-rer Goo.l,nt es ExsdurtvE

. ' 6r'tnEi

i,

Orr,rcDs

Burwanr MuNrorper, Couurrrnp.

i7504. Sardir Lal Singh : Will the Hon'ble Minister for Pubha
Works be pleased to .stats(o) whether it is a fact that the Bhiwanr Munieipal Commi11,6s in
its meeting, dated 2nd November, 1940, had appointed one
Ch. Prabhulal Godara as its Executive Officer for a period of
three yearq while the appointment was to be made for frve years
ae
:i . reqriired by section S 1t; of the Punjab Municipal Exeoutive
Officer's Act.;'i

,

.,

"1

(b) whother'the Goverhment is aware that L. Manohar Iral, a membel
bf thid Committee, has petitioned to the Ddputy Commissioner,

' i,')J: agriinst the appointment of, the said 0h. Prabhulal to the post.
':" , of the Exocutive Officer poi"ting gut several gross irreguleri. , , ties antl illqgalities of this resolution including the fact that the
.,

said,resolution ras not supported by the 578th majority ;
(c) what action the Government propossn to take in ths metter ? '
Parliamentary Secretary (Sarttar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Sirigh) :
(a) Yes.
,

_ Q} and (c) It is not known to Government whether the Deputy Com.
nissioner hos reoeivod a representation.
rVolure XIi[ poge
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Aguss oF powuns By rEE Pnu8tonNr, MuurorBer, Couutrtun, Burwa,Nr.
*7505. Sardar tal Singh: will the Hon'ble Minister for Publio'
Works be pleabetl to state(a) whether he has reoently received a representation froT L. Manohar''
Lal antt other Municipal Commissioners of Bhiwani against the
President, Municipal Committee, Bhiwani, for his abuso of powers:
in forging and altering the contents of the minuf6g of the rneet'
ing held on 30th November, 1940 ; if so, the action taken theteon 1:
(b) whether he will be pleased to lay on th,e table of the Ilouse o
copy of the representation mentioned above ?
Parliamentary SecrctarT (Sartlar Bahadrrr Sardar LTjjal Singh) :,
(a) Yes ; the matter is being loolred into.
(b) A copy is laid on the table.
Reoresentation

of Lala Manohar Lal anil otlrcr MuniciTtal

Com,wi,ssionerc

o.f Bhiuaki, to the Honourable Mitt"ister o.f Locdl Sel.J'Gooerwnent,
Puniab, Lah,ore, dated Bhiuan'i,,7sl Decernber 1940.
suhia,:-ManTrN6 oF rrn MunrcnAl, Coruurrrnn, Brtwe]rl, REGAaDING lrpOrxtuurf'
"
or rrn Exncutrvs OrEcBn.

Wn have the honour to bring to your kind notice the following facts for favour of your
information and necessary action.
l. That tho meeting convened for the 3fth Novomber, l94O antl held on that dato was
ulrra,oires in view of thdfaets stated below:(o) The meeting w&s convened under section 3 (2) ofthe Punjab Municipal Executive'
Officers .Ect II of l93l which could not have boen called under the section when
the committee had already held two meetings one on the 8tth October 1940,
and tho bther on 2nd Noriember, 1940. A meeting could only be called within'
fourteen dayr of the ffrst meeting and within three months as provided for by
section 3 (i) of tho said Executive Offieers Act. Thie meeting was the third
after the first held on 8th October, 1940.
(D) Grave irregularities apart from the ultra uires nature of the meeting \rere eommitt€al;t the time of meeting was held and after.
(ri) The time of the meeting was fixed at 8'30 p. m. Almost 1t I p. m.
-the -quomm-wal
not preient and the Preeident left in a tonga along with Chaudhri Parbhu L_ql Goda'p, 8.A.,
LL.6., the prpsent Seeretary and a candidale for the posJ of the Executire Ofrcer, witli a view
to eecure tho^presence of ten-members to form the five-eighth aalorilf o^f thrc members_as_r€quryed by law while (l) B. Ram Dev Sexena, (2) Lala Bonwari LaI, (3) Lala Shital Praagd,
(4) Ilah Eanuman Dae. (5) Shaikh Abdul Gafoor, (6) Khan llohammad l\fafuz Kl-an, (7) Thakur
b[ha5u Singn members (f tbe.ommitteo s&t in the ]tulicipal Office. At 9-15 p. m., the Presidentlnd t[e candidate Chaudhri Parbhu Lal returned and the quorum was secrtred and the
pmceedings of the meeting commenced at that time. -ft- was-incumbent upon the President to
iostpone Ihe meeting whei no quorum was present and thero is no rule or r-egulation which -proiid"i for the PresidEnt Ieavingihe meeting-and run about in a tonga with a cand.idate whose
cage hoe to bo considered by tf,e committee in s€arch for memberg to make up the quomm.
(di) Imnediately after the meeting commenced itg business a resolution was written in
the pi'o,ieedings boo(approving the pmfoeal given in the requisition by the members concerned.

(idd) Immediately after the memberr had left the- Preeident in the compa-ny of Chautlhri
Parbiiu La^t candidat6 made considerable additions in the Minutes Book to suit his purpose thus
committing a gmss misabuse of his power's and for the fiatter of that fabritations. It is
nowhere piovifed that the President-could in an;r way alter or add to the contents of the Minutes
Book after it has been closed.

(r'a) Themeetingwascommericedafterg-lSEm.,wlileit*u..f-*"dfor

S'QQ

p.m'

The

Preside;t had no busiiess and right to show in tho hoceodings Book that the meeting was cortr- menced at 8-30 p.m., and thus dake a 0ctitious entlv in the Minutes Book.
yoo" noto to iqstitutb an enquiry and take whatr
to"*n;;,ro
1""; irfl
""qo.*
proper.
cver steps you m&y be pleased to deem

' -J-#;

i;r;;,

op.l

crrY oI'

LAHORE CORPOBATION BII,II

Sardar Sahib Sardar,,,Sanlolh SiEcf,, (Eastcrn Towns, Sikh,
Uaba'n): In connection'with tho potion, for.,citculation;of the Bill '[qr
olioiting public opiniou, I vae subuitting , yesterday, when the trlouse
rose for the day, that in the appointnent of Ohret .Lxecutive Officqr, oven
tho, gmall povrors whigh the Muni*Lrglity gnjoyBtt sor fer Laqo bogn talen
esay. Heneeforwartl the Chief Exed.uiive Olfrcdr rrill be qppoiitetl by the
Goyernment and tho Governrnent aione. ;\ot. oniy that, e.yen iu small
matters iilie the leave of the Chief Executive 0fficer, he will have to get it
oql,y frorn thp Governinent. .In other uords, tho Chief Tr-cegutise Gffioer
will ngt be an ofticer subordinatp to the Corporation, but to the Governppnt.
Ii tollorve then that n.ith the brgger aame of Corporation, the municipal
po'rvers, whioh the (iommittee enjotC<l before.this, will he irpmensely ourtqiled.
A.s to the nominations, no Government, which has an; regard tor putrlic
'opinion, wili urake ibself responsrLle for nominatiug as many as 26 couneillor
out of G8. lt is tloubtiul horerer whether any consideration will be paiC
by l,hfu t-lovernment to tho retlrrests that have been made to therrr on the
floor of this Houee anu by people cutside, irr regatd to this particular rnatter.

I will now tasc the Iiorise to the miuutes of dissent rirat have been
appc4rietl to the report of the seiect cornmittee by two membere of tiie
Unionist Party. in the mrnute of dissgnt o{ .Rai }lahadur Lala I'ohan Lol,
Ee has laid great en:phaeis on ths fact thal, tlrp trade and intlustry of tbo
province wil! be vory poorly represented on the Corpora.tion, it the Bill was
paaoecl in the fonn in which it h*r been t'rought betoro thg llouse. I will
draw tho attention of the i+oveu:ment to the Madras Corporation Act,
whore one fiuds tlrat out of 60 counoillors as rraqy as I eeats have hoen given
,to the Trade and Commr.rcc of that eiry. I'hree of these counpillors are to

be,electori by the ivladras Chamlrcr of Cornmerce ; another I are to bs oleetod
$y t'ho Maoras Trades i\nsociaiion ;'another 2 are to be eleated by t'he South
Iodian.Chrmoer of Commeqee i,qnu qqother ii are to be elect'eil or appoiuteil
:by suoh.other'associations ox corporgto bodits os the Goverrror irr Connoil
trray,by notifcatron diroct. Ilers in this provrnce r"if ours qud ip it* capital
omy 2 geats are to ire given to the trade auo cornmerc-o out of 63 seats.

I

'lhen there is another very ursatisfactcrry aspeot of the question snal
do hope the Govemment will give its careful ccnsideration to the just com.

plaiat that has been, made in this regar<I. Bai ilahadur Lala Sohan Iral
has pointeci orrt in his minute of dissent that the eonstituenoics which t'he
'Government will har e to make for the retum of councillors to tho Corporation
should be ilocidetl on-the floor of this llouse anti should not be lett to the rule.
qrphing pover of the fjorernment. The .question of joint osrsua separate
e.Iectorates should also be dealt with on the lioor of this House. But itr
bppoars that no attentiou whatsoevBr rs being pard to this juBt grievance.
Mr, $. P. Singha, a very important member of the Ministerial Pa,rty
minute of dissent, Bays :
iaI bis
r ' rl
T,lpugh

I

hrve sigued thg Repgrt,

I

cannot help feeling thot the

Bill would

, differe,nt in,many detoils,had the Opposition not non:pg;opel*t-9d.
.:

have bcor

beU
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{S. S. Santokh Singh).

ano also tiro
L'lnder these oiroumstanoes" I think,
was givel.for getting publio
protinoe sta,nd to gain, if a small time"thc'Government'
opinion before'Got-ernment prooeetis with this Bill. \Tith these rBmorks, Sir, I support the motion for oirculation.
Chaurlhri lalal,ud,Din Amber (West Central Punjab,- In$an
Christian) (T!ritu\-z $r, sinoe so many-arguments have aheady been
'advanced'frbm both sides of the lIouse I neetl uot take much time in pointing
brit theldefects of thrs tsill in
'element,

itetail.

Briefly, tho retention of the uominated

the p6wer of the Government t-o appoint the Chief Executive
Officer antt maly such provlsions are consiilOr[tl objectionable because they
militate egainsf the principles of demooracy. From hmong the members
wtro trieilio refute iuch arguments yesterday, my honourable sister Mrs.
to iomarli that tbe present conditions necessitated
Shah Nawaz was pleased
-prorrisions
in the Bill. Is it not strange that while the
suc{,.reaotionary

Bd,tiSh Gqvernirdnt.have introduced new roforrns and given us provinoial
autonorny,,the presont Governrnent thinks that during its regime-the conditions have deteriorated to suoh an extent,that they are compelled to revert
tg^ laws. and methods which may vetry well be called primitive nsw ? I
rea[y fail to understand why the Government insists on such a high pro.po"iioo,of nominated elemenl and retaining in its'own hand th-e-a,ppointTent
6f tt u ghief Executive Offieer. My honourable friend, Mir Maqbool
Mahrnood, remarked that this Govcrnrfient beihg a representative one there
islno'harm if it has the power to nomiiate 8o many members. I mugt
submit, that this'is no arfument. No matter whether'it is the oltl bureaucratic Gbt'etritlent or the present representative Governmeut, what we
. want is that in order to infuse in them the true spitib of derirocracy the loeal
botlieS must be given freedom of aotion within thetr spheres. trt makes no
d.i$erence whetlier tte Chiel Executive Qffice.r is appointeil hy this Govorn'
meni ot tho oltl bureaucrae;r. The question is whc,'uher he will nol, be a,ble
to pt'rforrn his duties if he is appointetl by the Uorporatiou. Do you mean
to iay that.ho can perform his dirties properly only if he is ippointed by l,he
Gove:nment ? Hc wrll perform the dotiis of his oflice not on the score of
his having been appointed Uy tho Government but on the strength of the
powers giveu to bim.
you that we do not mind if some mistakes are made in the
Irgt me tell -the
representatives of thg people make mistakcs and gain
Lret
oggimring.
-

exierience. That is the only way to make progxess- It was said by
Macaulay that unless you allow a boy to walk he will never learn to run'
But what are you doing ? while the Rritish Government is allowing you
to learn to wal[ and runiyou aro placing obstacles in the way of your countrymen. ft is often saitl that the Punjab gives a lead to other provinces. (A
voice: Benghazi.) I shall be only too glad if the lead given by th9
punjab is si;ihr'to that in Benghazi. But, unfortunately, here we finil
-Gor"rn-ent
gloating over nolhing but inglorious retreats-. With ono
oo,
hand they give t6e people of Lahore a Corporation, while. with the other
they are *rritohirrg frorr-them all-the powers to manage their own affairs.
If at aU, nominatlon can be justified in tnis age of democrac_y only in tle
case of experts. But you are introducing th_e nominated . element for

other purpbses about whicb the least saitl the better. I would, therefor-e,
1gqooi thl Governmont not to take a stand on suoh slippery ground as tho

|'

Ddn6ilfl conponirroN'btr,l.
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present conditions and the nomination milde by e repres6nie{ive .GrjvernB_y ruch reactionhry. mehsrires you:are doing a d.isservice to your

meat..,

oornttf

beceuso'thoy wir be t6ken as"a confossion'of inefrciency oa our
pert. Eave a Ohief'Executive officer by all means- Make uoiinations

to enliet the s0rvi6es {if experts if you ss. desfue. 'But refrain from such aots
bs'would prgput:tho politioians-and statesmen of this province not as
oouquerorB of Benghazi but as fighters who took delight in retreat.

,)#,ti-fJHiuTr,ne*urilf'r"*?t,,H;#*m:i?#i; j,',.#r,:..,i::l

r would, therefore, request th-g honourabre'members to'rav *iru.r
iu"
elimination of the nominated'blemont bui:bn cn-angi"i'tnt method
"bt.oo
of nominatiol. Af present nominations are being madeYei#€, by ComGari"*t
antl Deputy Cotimissioners' or'on their iecommeuoationlwith the result
that only-'rieh ano.'irfluential people are norhinated. The poor people,
have no chanee of b-erng nominaied' or erected. rt is otry. ir" rib[:#lo,
lg}g-fit by both these rnithoas. 'Thdrefore, r wouki reguest du*:rroi"o*"ut.
Mihlster to see that the poor oovn-trodoen people also
let a rrr*".u"1tr.tiij

..,, i:
nornindtdd..''''
{ .,
is no gainshying the fact thbt rrhat is most needeo for the ruirning
- -There
of,the
municipal aominlq-6ratrion

is'money which'can be naa Uy taxatioi;
rich
people
corie
in
by elections,tthey do nbt'wantlthut tu*.,
. S* -thq
4qII{ be levigd'on the ric}i,. This was what happened in thq r-rahore Muniglnal Coinmittee and this wds the reason why the committee was suferseded;'
Ihe committee,was in neod of mohey and wf enever the question of taxation
cqpe before tlo mpmber;, th"t;i;*"J *"t to resort to talation because
PJ ogrng so thoy wore Iikely to be affected personally by the taxes. The
msmbers coming in bv elections aro qenorarv iicu. tnerLiore thev'do not
want to levy taxes'on ihemselves and tlov cannot sacrifice their oriii inteirist
for the sake of the'town. Now r ter yoil how the poor people suffei at tte
,
hand of lhe iich. In a municipality
when'some olt iilu'#;il;';ip;;
.
to levy s tax, for inslauce , house tax, some of tho members who are r1ch,
are likely to be affocted by this tax.. And consequenily they adopt anqthei
me-thod and that is to tai the products coming into the to#n, toi inqtahcir
mil,]r, ghee, grain and pulses wnicn
S""pr"tIv brought into'tiie ;ffi'by
poo.{er people, This is doue br cause "r"
the}ocir pe6pre hive no representatioi
on the municipblity:
o,rlX:

', .'|,

Rai Bahadrrr LaIa Gopal Dar': May f ask the honourablermember
o questiou Doer he.mean-that poor peopie should be brought..&om out.
side in q1flss to nemitrate thom on t-ho Coipo-ration,?
, i ;
,
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: ,Ygs, in the interest of justica and equrty
f,**
in nomination.. Moreover we are to change
l do;;;ffi"k1h;;r;oy
was given t-o the rich through
representation
Frrst
tUo-,practioe Atly.
May' r again
;]j.,;id-"o,i.io* it, .shouid be given tre 6hs pooq cla'ss'order
t9 giv,o
in
desirable
is
."U-it that,,thcsystem.qf nominatiou very
throug\
get
in
to
able
be
yhrsh
nev-or
would
;6;.,rt"ti"" io irt..6i*
.i.'otion ? The Governmen[ should nominate poor peoplg instead of tho
chaudhri Ram sarup

fich vhich has been the practice followed heretofore'
: fhen. some of the honourablb rngmbers have raisod arl objection as tq
*hy o". cluncillor from the district board is to be nominated on the Corpora'
larger amount,, of m.qney comos through
Uoi. Do thev not know that the
'
are
fr., o.troi, an"d who pays it ? Thr, p-eoplo from outside the city who
4
Bs.
of
rate
glioe
at.the
tndylgvy-tax,on^
ft;th" district Uqara. Wlen
poople.
liviug
qnu
the
on
falls
brunt
i
burtlen
p&undr
this
bears
who
Der
[ri;ia" in"'.itv. And now when one seat hasi. beon reserved for the dis'
of the honourable
fi;;;;*rd, *,icn frJ uo,t ."y ias been raled by'*o-e
the
rich only oan-gei
that
submit
In the end I may bnce again
-.-U"*. elections
qny
of monoy. It is
amount
spend
they
cai
because
i" tUfo"gn
that can be dono
poor
and
thd
to
give
representation
to
thereiore-necessary
only through nomination:
"
With ihess tew words, Sir, I reiume my seat.
Rural):'
Saved Am.iad AIi Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadan'
friend
honourable
my
Sir, fil;;o.-i"ffiiioi-tJ;ffi pirt in t^his oebate but
and .I
misurderstanding
some
has
*oatod
6-[;"dhri Ram Saruy'. *p...ti
acq-laint'
little
very
h.,,s
friend
my
because
be
iemoved
;ly-thi;} tn*iii*"y
in this llouse
;d';i l-,ahore or tie L,,ahore Municipal affairs. No one
or distriot
bodies
rrlllhur" urry.y*p*thy;*itf, uoy noyiiation,ie it in local
roquire'
certain
are
thero
But
f;;re; or tri" r{igftsi iooies of iegislaturo.
we
country
in.our
Unfortunately
mind.
in
which oo"'hu* to bear
-""tr
roprese"lltil-,
find
to
have
whioh
hove
secti6ns
we
t-"*-.o-*unities,
tho
on these bodies and that being the case, one has to provitle for it, and
few
give
a
trere
L
m1y
oolo **, to provids for this'is by nominat'ions'
not, a veryG[u".d which may clarify the position. We bave in Lahore,
It will'
castes.
scheduled
of
number
large
l"t
r"t1r-*-li,irry
i;ifr;ffirr,
colleges
electoral
or
wards
t"?rry aimcult for ,ry Corporutioi to make such
Thetefore'
fto* fuh"." those frilnd,'of *ir" may find represent-ation.
the
method-of
by
only
the
Coiporatiorr
o'
ih"*
brl"g
to
ii.-rritt-ture
Ferr,'s-community will-also
.r*i"-iir"r. ffr"", ily honourable frierid, Mr.will
be the one method' by
have to find rdpresilt.fir;. Tho nominaiion
examine my honourus
I-,et,
this
corporation.
*niou'or" can bring them on
favour of nomina'
is
in
He
pr^oposition.
S*rop's
Br*
abte irie,,d, Chauddri
seats on this Cor'
iio* i".r"r" t " *urt. the poorer ciasJbs of peopleastofarfind
Gurg-aol
as
Bohtak,
ii
noration. I do not know ihat his experience
he hatl
if
and
attention
his
draw
I
may
if
But
;"h H;r", ;;;;;;;*d.
Lahore
the
of
of
rqembers
lists
,r.ioo*
the
at
look
to
;;iy;ffi irr" trp"ur"
nomina'
of
as tho element
ffiiiiirriti rirr.! rg0o, ue would h_ave found that
repre'
tion was decreased in the Lahore Municipality, the poorer classes got
pSority
a.
in
elemeqtq
vpre
nqpinateo
the
when
sentetion and it was ouly
thst licherotassesl aoJide so-oalled titied classes found representation in the
ilh*. Municipality. n"y I ask him what machinory [o wants to devise
.

lAtonb

ooRPoRAriot{

Brr,E.
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to make this proposition of his possible ? Take'a mah in [ahorbrwhd is sell.
iry ilnoilh ilahi.He is ari insigniffcant figtrrr.; he pays' o rbnt'of Bs. 5 a month
and that entitles him for a vote an& he cau bti'U toter.' How would the
Deputy Commissioner of Lahore be the first to proposo that name and to
know of this particular Peera, the iloodh ilohi, sslle\ or how would the IIonourable Minister for Public 'Works, sitting in his high antl mighty office,
know of this particular Peera who should get representation on this Corporation o{ I-rahore ? Sir, it.is only those people vho know the work of their
comrades- and colleagues who can vote for a person and send him to the
municipality or Cerpqation. If my honourable friepd had only looked
at the list of those members who were elected in the laet eloction, he would
have fouqd that there w&s a certain gentloman who was selliug ihoilh ilahi,
altrt thero was also another gentleman, Isa, Jamadar of ,coolies. Surely,
that goes to show that people, who otherwise cannot find representation,
can fipd represeutation o4ly by means of election. As a matter of faot,
my honourable friond, sittiig bohind me, Mr. X'ew, when he gets up, rill
say,that we do not get oducated element in the municipalities and that
.

we do not

ynanage

gc

t people who have a stake iq the towns and thereforo they cannot

the affairs of tbe uunicipalities properly. After all, democracy
is only the expression of the majority and if we are going to have full demo"
crapy, then if the peoplo chose anyone they like, why sbould we have any
grouso oq any objectioa to thoir choice ? f assure my hongurablo friend
that the moneyed classes of Lahore will never find ropresentation if tbe wholo'
hody is recruiled by election. They will only fintl iepresontation by means
d their nominations. If I contest a seat, I will have no chauce whatsoevor,
.but I iray have a chquco if there is nominaiion and if the Honourable Ministoi
is kind to me. fhen the other point which was raised by -y honourable.
friend was with regard to district boards and he said that thoy must find
representation.
One has no objection provitled he

thinks that they should have two'
representativ€s on the Corporation. But to his reasons one can have'IIe
soiious objection.
sayi bocause the cultivator class send in thoir food
stuffs to the moneyetl people in the city,. tl-rgy pay high taxes ancl'thereforo
to protect the interests of the cultivator they must find representation on
the Corporation. I fail to understand it. After all there are other things
bosidesfuel, fodder, grain,pulso,which come into the city. There are articlei
which are sent by exporters from England, Japan 'br China from Bombay
or Calsutta. Now if all those people who send in their commodities should
fit'tl representation, then we will not have the City of I-,,ahori, Corporation,
but an international botly having Chinese, Japanese and all sorts of people;
Ee should understand that this municipal taxation called octroi is not passed
on to the producer but it is:paid b5, the consumer, because the moment a.
csmmod ity which comes in the city is taxed, that tax is borne by the oonsumers thomselvos and the'exporter ha,s nothing to do with that form of'
taxation, and,if my honourable friend still objo"cts to that I am prepared
to joia'issue with him on that scofe. :'
fuhore Qorporation Bitl q,s r.gpopted .by ,thp. spl€dt
culated for eliciting opinion thereon by dle atst March, 1941.

ThaA the Ojty;e1

The motdon was lott,

canrlitles

bq

rcir'

puNrAB rqoIFPArrvE assEI4Br,Y.

,qg6

Mr. SpeaLer: The questiotl i'1:.

ltrZrnFnn', 1941'

',

Thst the City of Lahore Corpor+tion Bj!| esilel&rted by the eelect committ'ee bp ta,teo

into consideration., ., i

The moti,on inas carri,ed.

,

.

Clnuse

l.

Mian MuhaEEad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural) (urfu,)t
to move5.on guoh dgte-.....,..this be.
That in strb.clouse,(3), lines I-4,fot 6hi words
once" ba cubstituteil"
tho
'qsiialE
",
"at
-half
$ir,"the object-of'this amend,ment is o-bvious. rt seeks that no time
shoutdibe lost it thtii enforcement of t'his Bill when it is passed int'o law'
i.*t.ra*y the honourable latty member Mrs. Shah Natvaz lai&. particular
.*on6it oo the faot that the iorporation shoultl -be brought into beiug -as
er-r'rv ar porriule. As I fullyassociite-myself with her views, I have brouglt
,f;#r;d'this amendment. Besiales, if you take into consideration the
Bill anil'the higg number of..sections contained
;i;il; ,or*. of theroalise
that it woul-d not be possible t.o. pr.t this Bill
easily
l"""it, lr"" *"u14
' It will c6nsaars the
sessio-n is- imminent.
[he
budget
Then
i""'arvr.
i"
postponetl to April
yill
to
be
havo
;hrGoiin. next month rn[]thi. Bill
to
bring this measure
be
able
possible
may
not
quite
tHat
we
;; M;". It is
the electious
consequently
monlhs
and
few
the
next
*itnii
;; th; Siatute
the
1942.
held'before
be
cannot
provisions
ii*
o"a""
4giit', Iintlioation
e!j"o1 to to
as
give
any
not
;;;t,'mai " in sub-clause (3) because it ddes
*n." tfri" hct lvoulcl come into force. If this amendment is incorporatetl,'
iU"-.otor..ment of this Bill would become an automatic process. We
which the Gov'
;;ld be savecl of the weary waiting for the notification this
clause. I,
under
.ro*."i ir requirett to make in the official Gazette
for
the,Ilouse
aoceptance.
to
therefore, connmend my amendment
tr beg

Mr. Speaker:

Clause untler consideration, amenclmen t movetl

That in sub-clauso (3), lines 1--4, for tho -words " on such date ' ' '
behalf",'the words "at once" be subsfinfuil.

isthis

Miniater for Public lllorks (The llonourable Malik Khizar llayat
honourable
Tiwaffi--Sir,Tu* afraid I must oppgse the amendment. Thetake_
long 1o
meqbei is unneaessarily presuming inat Government would
would
not be
it
*orrtitot" the Corporatiori. [hat; is not the ease. But
to
con'
we
have
machinery
which
such
big
a
nossible to brine i^nto being

all at onie. Besides there aro other preliminaries which have to be
o". mio"gh and they must take time. Yoir cannot, expect that tloat will
be done'at 6nce. That is why we have provided'-

itii"i"
"

tion in the ofrcial Gpzette, appoiat in this behalf'

[hisis not the case only in this Bill, but it is done in nearly every enactment "
iU.rdtor" I am afraitl I must opposo the amendment. I can assure the
honourable member that no unieicessary delay will take place anil we are
to expodite the coming indo being of this_ C-orpotittion. Of
"if-u""io"r
to*" o*t"io limitations are therJ and we must provide fof that. Wit'b
these words I oppo*te the amendmew.
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Mr.

SpeaLer

:

The question

,,.;i ', il"r'

is-

I

That in sub-clauso (3;, linee 1-r,4 for the Fordl:ri6 oo suoh dsto. ..'.....,.r..-thir
beholf ", the words "&t once" be substituted.. ;
'
li
.

The,motion was lost.

That olause I st&nd part of the Bill.
The,iruotian, was aarrteil.

r lZ i:

;:i

is-

Mr. Speaker: The question

That in eub.clause (l), lines 2-3, between the words d Lohore,' aod .'Bhall" the rords

r' be ingerted.
.
This 1s only a formal amendment. fhere is no municipality now functioninr
as it is under suspension. Therefore there would.be no harro.if the wordi
proposed are inserted
'. &t presetrt under

Minister
functioning.

l\[r.

for

Speaker

auspeneion

Public lllorks

:

:

The ,Tqunicipality

is there end

it

ord.er.

The question

is-

The amendment is out of

is,

That claueo 2 stand port of the Bill.

The moti,on was cartieil.
-

,

'sffi,

MianMuhammadNurullah: I

a
beg to

"1,.

,''

"l

move-

That in sub-clause-(2),-line g, between the words ,rimposed ?''aad....,:o1
.'sanctioned !' be ineorted.

.',, th$ woril

(llrduj : Sir, my object in' moving this amondment is only to point out
that whereas it is correot to say, " a notice is issued, appointrnent-is made,
tax is impose(l '; it is not corrept to say that a Bcheme is isiued, made or im.
posed. The proper verb for this noun in the context of the clarrse would be
?' sanctioned,
". T[at.is why I hdvd propose$ this amendment. The verb
used in the clatrse are, "m&de, issued, imposed and given" and they covel
arid apply to the words;'" appointment,hotification, notice, tax {irder ".
But none of tho abovo mentioned verbs apply to the wbrd " scheme ".
fhe suitable verb for "'scheme " in this conrr-eclion would be "sanctiored".
Mr. Speaker: The question isTh&t in sub-clauso_(2), line.9, between the word ,' iinposed rr uo4 i:' oi ", th{i word.
.'.ganctionod r.t
be ingerted.

'

The motion uas lost.

Sayed Amiad

to movq -

That

h

|

Ali,Shah

sub:clauso (2), line 11, tho word

Saycd Ami3d AIi Shah

,:

(Parliameutary Private Secretarv)

:

"

mpaid

"

I

beg

be omittetl.

I beg to movell

That leave be granted tb move the followiag new clause after sub-clause (2)scheme drawn up and published under the provieions of subsection (4)
" (3) every
of section lg2 of the Punjab Municipal Act, l9ll, shall be deemed to havo
been validly notified with otroct from the date ou which it was first publisbed tt.

The mottion was carri,eil.
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Sayed Amiad

.
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Ali Shah : I beg to mcYve-

Thot the new olauso he taken into coneideratioD'

Tlrc mot'ton was
Sayed Amiad

cart'i,ed,.

:

Ali Shah

I beg to move-

That the new clause be ailoPtad.
TlLe motion was cam'teil.

The question

Mr. Speaker:

istrill'

That clause 3 as amended stend part of the

Tltemot'ionwas

carriAil,,'

' ) i., ..

,.

Mr, Speaten
d

it

p. m.-

'' tuot

r
"

i.r' Ir; i

i

r 'y

i

-tQlause'L.
question

clause'4 stand part of

The motion was carried,.

in"

is*

I

Biu.

ri

Clause 5.

Minister for Public lYorke
That consideration

of

sub-clause

: I move(f) of olauso 5 bo postponed'

The motion ua,s carried,.

lllr. SPeaLer: Question is-

That sub-clauses (2), (3) anil (4) of clause 5 stdn'l part of the clause'
The motton was catried-

tho Ilonourable Minister to
F"r, (Anglo-Inilian)': I rvill askgiven
here is not too witle. It
brotlrel
"
oi
ono.iair-*U"tn", tn.i definition
"
than
more
one wom&n for the
usetl
by
is
habitually
.;;;;.;; i*rri."t *hich
oi prostitution ". At that rate ten,wouien might take the whole of
",i*"r. Mansions, one woman taking each tenement, and turn it into a
b;;i$i"sh
Urtifr"f- 'f think these words " more than one woman " Pqy b-e abusetl.

M;. E.

am told this is correct replica of the Rombay
we have not lost all originalitY.

i

Act.

But surely in the Punjab

Minister of Publie lllorks - (The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat
tiwanai: I think the honourable member has unnecessary fbars. He
stated that we find this definition in other Acts. The object
nr. rriil..u
,,
,"i-rrui"s more than one woman " was, I thinh, that if there is a wealthy
blackmail
,"aL.pi.trble latly living in a building, some people Pigt-rt try tothere
must
brothel
for
a
regular
So
hartlship.
and
difficulties
il;r; dreate
be more than one woman. My honourable friend has expressed the fear
thaithere might be different units. But I do not think that will be the case.
Chis definitiJn has worlied.'satisfactorilr- in other places ancl it is to avoid
nardstip to innocent people that the definition has been'l'orded in tbil

.

.f

ortn.

Mr. SPeaker:

Question

That sub'clauee (5) stand

The motion was aamieil.

is-

part of the clause'

:' I
,,

'ilIfitftn

conronrAmoN Brril.,.

m0

, t

:T

iOEg
!i

..r!'

or. " the woitd
at (;.
.l

. I'his is only a formal amenclmeat, anrl I tlink iher.e
dO hdth.,iri
-- will be
r' rfrett.t i;,- ':- i--- :*'...? ',iiicluding the:words "'cellar "
"--"o6
Mr. Speairer : Clause under
consideration, amendment moved.isThat in sub-cla,use. (7),-linee 2-3, be-tiseei)'the Eords d. shed'" iind ...'dr.'{1rtf,6 ,,ordr
r:. ... .;,..,,
" oellar,ehelter " be iueertod. _;r ,, :. l....J
Sayed Arn3ad Ali Shah (Ferozeporo,sast, Muhammadan" Rrual):
'Sir, one can understano. the lvord .'cellar", but I fail to undersla,nd"the.woid
'" shelter". If my honourable friend would look a[ tu. diif.cr"nse.-b"
would find that the words used are " hut, shed ", etc. so, unl*rimy uyf,Lur.ablo friend makes his meaning clear, I am afraid his amend;."1'=.u-"*t
be accepted.
O Mian Muham'-id Ndfuttah : Ternpoiary air raid sheltelt. ,'.,1
Mrr. t A. Sh.h N"o,., r I think it is sup'drfluous. , r ,
Ilir. Spealer : Question isThat in sub-olaum (7), linee 2-3, betpeon the words " shed. " and J, or', tho w.grdr
" @llar, shelter " be ineerted.
.
! !,
The motion wus lost.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I beg to mbvoii
,

Ihat in lino 6 bf

eub-elauee (?),

the'*ord r' walls ,,

be omittod.

'This wortl is redundant.
The moti,on w as carricil.

il[r. Spea]er :

Question

is-

That gub-clrruse (7) ae amended stand part of the clauge.

The moti,on wat camieil.

.- Vt this staqe Mr. Speaker
'

,Speaker.)

le,f t

the chair anil

lVlian Muhamaad Nurullah

it ,o,

orr,upi,erl bu Mr . I)epu fy

: I beg to move-

That at tho end of sub-clause (g), the words .. excepb olwjjas allowed under
--L-- -"-rr-tho by,
lawst, be added.

I

do not know what the real meanin_g

rnean that

ment.

chajju

9f

tle

Goverament is. rf thev really
r would not press tt is a-enti-

are really excluded, then

Mr. Depr*y speaker : clause un;der consideration,

moved

is-

arnendment

That at the end of sub-crri,uso (8), the words..oxcept chojjaa ilowed, underthe
bylaws,' bo addodl

..- -llrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : Anvthing ailowed under the by-raws
'qrill
be excludetl. f do not think there i, ,"y need for it.
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Malik Khizar-Hayat
Minister lor Publiclgrks (Ttre Honourable
is on the linee
tlefinition
The
amendment.
ti*""ii,--imust oppose(o)this
practice
(?)
has been
by
and
5
Karachi
and
;i;ffi;jut eotrtB^(z) d.fioitio, as we can devise. Some ofitthechaii2l
do6.io
i;";lifui-t"tnirir
g time_ lnct justified and others may-n-ot.b-e.. It
il"ii"r" teen therelo, ,rlotilonot
think we canexempt at{p.e. of btiltling:
r".t antl
#Iiri.iirr"
'dnrfr-i"iira illeiior""to
"t
the corporatiSl ot the courts. , All,the rigtrts will
rffi"1t.a upon th6re. We canndt in a tlefinition oiempt a
otrie ot tYPe of Projection'
'Miro Moha--utl Nurullah ! I Ueg leave to withdraw the amend-

;ffiffiil
ment.

.,.!he motion

was by leotte w'tth'dtawn'

Mr. DePutY SPeaLer : Question i8' : 'Thdt gub-cl&ugo (8) etanil part of the olauee'
' ifhe rnolion wai carrted'
isDePutY SPeakev : Question
Mr.
part of the clause'
:

I'hat sub'"luo"u (9) stand
The motion' was carried'

I beg to move-'{
MianMuhammad lilurullah :
ThBtinsub-clauso(|o),Iile6,.botweenthewords..othorl'aucl..area''theword
-*- -; contiguous " bo ineerted.
to talie areas after making certain areas in between'
It may not be po*,ibt"the
thing in a way that areas.are always contiguous
ir.i,"f, t" idprove

ii
;;;; i;;r. this amendment'
Mr. Deputy Speaker:
moved is-

Clause uqdel consideration' amendment

Thatinsub.clause(10),ti"u6,,botweenthewords..other''andf..area''thowold
t' be inserted'
--*-

;

contiguous

l-have not exactly followed the tlifficulty
: I must eonfess
thinks would come about, if the boundaries
thrt iil;;;;;urable *.*u.,
that the provincial Government
Ho p.rt up. aparehends
;il'.;;#;;.
'foo *,st credit the provincial Government
i" b;;;;.

Minister

will leave islands
the representatives of the people' Why do
with a little sense' . th"J' are thing l If boundary is to be extended it will
a
vou suppose they wrtt a;;""h
basis.. . This definition is identical with.
or'.o*-"*1uasorr"ule.
#

";Hi;;a
CalcuttaS(11)andX;*'t'i5(9)andithasbeenfoundtobesatisfactory
member need have these fears
;:;*h;;;)rJi a".,rot*iiii"r the honourable
the object of creating
can'be
What
about the pro"""'u''bo""'"*""t'
'"
iilands ?
You might take up certain area
Mian Muhamrnad Nurrrllah :
beyontl tho cantonment'
no power-to- include cantonment' This is
Minister: \\e.th'have
If the extepsion is in other
p'o*yti'If::l:t:*'
b"y";t'1'h;;rl ot be^
the advisability of those
about'
opinions
tw6
no
directions, there can
no islafrds are left' Why should we do
extensions and we *ifi ... if,*i
i, qrit. crear and I do not think the honourabla
;iffiffi"?--Cn. tui"g amend'ment''
?

ir.*U.,

need' press

his

j

.

i,r' ,., .;:'". :.r. "ilronr-ooripoBAItoN

BIIJL.
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Mr. Deputy SpeaLcr r' Questionris'ibotr- , : r1: "
i
fn gdb-claueo (10), line 6, be6ween the words * othet " a,nd 'r areri "1 ths word
tt contiguous " b6 insorted.
.

'

thd amenilmttut uris lbst.

.i

. ,

.

M{. I}eputy Speaker: Question
ltat

Tha ruation@as camied.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

'

,That

"

eub-claueo

(ll)

is-

part of tho olauso.

Bub-clause (10) stantl

Quertion

atond part,

ofthe

is-

olouse.

The rnot'i,on was carrieil.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: QuestionisThat sub-clause (f2) stard part ofthe olauso.

'

The motion was caninil,

Mr. Deputy Speaker
..

,.r,, That

sub-clause (f 8)

)

: Questionis-

Sand

pa,?t of

:

the olause.

The mol,ion was cam,ieil.

Mian MuhamnailIturultah : . I beg to moveThat in sub.clauso (14), linea 46, betwoen tho wordg " otihet "
word infsctious t' be insertod.
"

I think the word

*o*Jil.tffi-:ff"
moved

It

infectious '; is necessary.

&nd

disoaee

is only infectious

speaterc clause under consid6ration,

is-

"

",

the

diseases

amendment

That in gub-cloueo (f4), t'lines 4-6 between the words 4 other't a,ndt'dig€oge", tho
be insortod.
lrord " infectioue
would again say that the honourable member need not
Minitter
press this. If he woultl read the tlefinition which is sufficiently compreheniive, he will frntl that we have tried to include all diseases that we know of,
but there might be diseases that are not known to us qnd the Corporation
has been given the power to declsre these diseases es infectious and, I tbink
the Corporation shoulal be trusted to tbis extent.

: I

Mian Muhannad Nurollah

: I .beg lgave to withdraw tbe amend-

ment.

.

The arnend,rnentwds

b?,

Mr. Deputy Speakcr

leaw withdrawn.

: Question

That gub-cleuse (f4) stanil part of{ihe
Tfu molion was

is-

'

olause.

aan'i,ed,.
: The question is-

:'

Il[r. .Deputy Speaker
'

"'

That sub-cl&uso (16) stanrl pard of the olause.

Sbeaker: .'fhequestionisMr. Deputy
:,
.!!e!

rub.olauses (16) arrd

The motdon uas aarri,eil.

(ffl

stand pa,rt

'

ofthe olruro.

I
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Mian Muhanmad Nurulkih

I

.Sir,

I

beg {6

move-,

'r '

Thet in sub-olauso (18) (d), line 3, betreop the words " groafer "

'

" '
"
and " numbor

"

th" words " or smaller " bo insortod'
(Ardu\: Sir. if some smaller horses canbo convertQd into a single big
ilo"r",'tn" ,"uerse, tt "t is, dividiug a big house into man.y small p.Laees is
also nossible. To make the purport of my amendment mbre clear, f wolld
readbut the sub'clause which is to the effect

-

(d) the Btructur&l conversion of two or moro places of human habitation into a greator
number of such Places;

words " ot smaller " be
I simply want that after the- word "-greater " the more
clear. Evidently
i"s"rt!,i. This change would make the sub-clausethere

will bgno objection
*oras have unw'ittingly been loft out. I hope
to making this correciionil
consirieration,lamendment
untter
Clause
:
Speakef
Deputy
Mr.

iUese

moved

is--

That in sub-clauso (18) (d), line 3, botweeo tho words
the words "or gmaller" be insertod.

"

greater

"

&nd

"

nuBber

The Horourable Malik Khizar'Ifayat Tiwana : Sir, I
It is not decesseryl
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-

"

oppose

:he amenttment.

Thatinsub.ol&u!6,(18)(d),li-n9.3,botweonthoworJs..greabor

Thp mation wos lost.

Mi. Deputy Speaker:

The question

is-

'.

That sub'clause (18) stanil part of the clarrso'

The m,otinn was carrieil.

Il[r' Deputy'spelker

:

fhe question

iB-

. 'That sub-claucoe (19) to (31) stauil parb of tbe ola"rse '
The motton wo's cd'rrted''

Mian Muhennad Nurollah

:

Sir' I beg to move-

" nazul " aftor the rcrtl " msan " bs omittoc.
is quite redunilant. Thore is no need ol

That in sub-clause (32), lino I, tho word

Sir, here the word " nazul
this wortl " n&zul " there'

Mr. Deputy speaLer:

"

clause under consideration, ame4dment

moved-

" mean " be omittod.
I do not 6ee any harm in this
Minister for Public lllorks : Sir,thing
porfeotly clear. I. do 1gt
pakelrather
fhe
It
uaaili"ilf *"rA
friend in .movipg thir
honourable
real
qUiq.t
the
is
9l -my^
.ia"irt""a s66t
fheie
dre othei t$[es of
kintl
lantl.
of
ir''ol6
L"a
Nrzu-l
omen6ment.
Th&t iD eub-claugo (32), Iine

lands aso.

l,

tho wori

" nazul "

afbor tho wortl

I}IIJL'
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Muhammad Nurullah : r beg
. !ti"o my
.withdraw
amendment.

ro
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ask for leave of ilre House

The amenilment was by l,eaoe withdrawn.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker:

is-

The question

That sub-clause (82) stand part ofthe clause.
The motton was aarr,i,etl.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

is-

Tho question

That eub-clauses (33) to (BT) stanil part of tho clauge.

The motion was carrieil.

:

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh
That sub-clause (38) be omitted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Sir,

I

beg

to move.-

is-

The question

That eub-clause (38) stantt part ofthe clause.

The motton was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

The question

is-

That sub-olauees (39) to (41) stand part of the clause.

The motion was carricd.

:

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Sinsh
That in sub-cl&uso (42), line
bo insortod.

l,

Sir,

the word "

aft,er

I

beg to

mo&ns

"

move-

tho wor4s .. any street

The motion was carri,eil,.

:

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh
ttat psg (o) of sub-clause (42) be omitteiL
The moti,on

w

Sir, I beg to move-

as can,i,eil.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : Sir,

I beg to move-

That parts (6)-antl. (c) of gub-olaueo (42) bo rolottered rospectivoly as eub-paragraphs

(a) aarl

.

(D).

The tnotion was carri,eil.

Mr.

Deputy SpeaLer: The question

is-

That sub-clauso (42), as amended, stand part of tho olause.

?he motian was aamieil.

Mn Deputy Speatrer:

The question

is-

That eub-oloue€o (43) antl (44) stautl part of lihe clause,

The motion wo,s

carrted.

Mian Muham'-ad Nurullah
That in. q],b-olplgo
..

d,rrg

Iine

^(45),
D be iDsertoal.

l,

r

3 I movebetweon

t[o

word.s

This wortl seems to be missing ant[ I feel that

it

"

dugt

"

a,Dd." aahes

", tho

shoufd bo iuclutled.

rorl

t<r
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It[r. Deputy

Speaker

moved-

That in sub'olauso (a5)'
..

Clause under consideration' amendment

:

liry

1' betwoen

the

words

"

dus6

"

and'

dung,'be ineerted.

"

ashes

"' the

word

as go'od &s can'

d'efinition is
rt p"Uli" Workt
-*"rA
- 9i" 'lh.t
will cover it' antl, therefore'
'
ruUUisn;
'
in-.
nossibly be. f o* Iii"
word " dung " were
rt would serve any. purDose if this
i d,o not think that*"til;;;*"
cover this article
woultl
ifrJiUtv
*-i'"ia't
attttett. The other
woulil becomo
dutioitioo
*"'a-iht
inii
as well. By the ,d;i;*1f

Minister

cumbergome.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

: I heg leave to withdraw the nmend-

ment.

The arnenilment Nas by leaoe withdrawn'
quest'ion isMr. Deputy Speaker: The
clauso'
fhat sub'cl&uso (45) stantl p*rt of tho

Tt* nol;ion was carrted'
Mr. Deputy Spealer :

Tho question

Mr. I)eputy Speaker :

The quostion

T

is-

part of tho clause'
That gub'clauses (46) to (52) staad
Tha moli,on was carr'i'ed'
That sub'cl'euso (63) stanil part

The motian was cert'ied"

Mr. DePutY SPeaker:

is-

of the clauso'

The quostion

is-

part of the clause'
That sub'clouses (64) to (56) stantl

The motion was caftl'ed'

SardarBahadurSardarUiialsinsh:Ibegtomovepl"*:#rii*ahore Municiparitv " the words
rhat in

**-iiskl,ra#rx

Itflr. Deputy Speaker 3

Clause und'er consideration' amendment

movetl-

Munioiparitv " the worde
?"r'-:9"ffi#.,;lr'Htri,#"t0,i.'H#n"Lfors
" Lahore I
: I want to know from the Honour'
Chaudhri JA"f'oa-pin Amter he is pre-supposing the suspensron
prUiil*W-orliilfr.tU"i
able Ministe, ot
ofthisCorporationeven'
n-..-^-^lr^n r
In.t'he new Corporation certain acts
pritl"
lVorks:
of
Minister
th'e changeover has got
of the Administrato''tlT" b;il bu "lia"iJanc[ " occurJ, we have got
to be rogulariseil. sl"ll'tf,l *;;""'A;;oisti"to,
to define it.
isll[r. I)eputy SpeaLer: The question
Municiparitv " the rords

q.

*"

q

ryqst"Hr;1,tmjiJx th Hffi ; ml"ro

The rnotion was carried"
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : 'Ihe quest'ion
That eub-olouse

I

ol J a""*

hc motdon uor aarrred'

is-

olaurer
5, as amonded, etsnd part of the

IJAEOBE COBPOBAIION BILL'

dllh. Deputy Speaker: fhe question
That tho whole of clauso 5, as amonded, stand
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ispart of the Bill'

The moti,on uas carried,
Clauae

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

6.

The question

'

is-

That ol&ueo 6 etond pa,rt of the Bill.
'The

moti,on ilsas oarried.

Clausas

7-9.
7,

it stands, is the very life
betweon ourselves and
of tne niU. There ,;;.;rt;i" diffuruo..s oli opinion
-1,s
them, I am
a,sssmmotlate
the honourable members opposite. In order
'Minister of Public Works

:

Clause

as

p;;p;;;d to uru. the 6isous';ion on this clauso-post'ponod.for the time being'
6o {nrt I may he able lo uuuu the benefit of'their advico and instead of
putting up thl various points of viow here on the floor of the Ilouse we can
mutual arrangement.
irerhap"s dome to a boiter undorstanding by some
giv-e us time to
wouldthe-Bill
and
of
hnis i,oUa faoilitate t]ae passage
consult the honourabl| mimbeis sitting opposite. Ther_efore, I would
:request that consideration of olause 7 be f6stpo:recl for tho timo being.
to co-operate with me,
Jt ihe honourable members opposite are prlpafed
-of
7, 8 antl 9-postponetL
6laoses
the
colniitleration
p".p*ud
trh"rre
i-u*
The rist it tt. Bill is non.oontroversial. It is a huge piece of work, but,
Act
it is wortl for wor.i either tho Punjtb rltunicipal Act or i,he liarachi sub'
controversial
any
that
thelc
is
think
.ana if the honouralrlo members
*jro.., I arr, preparrd to ,.oo**orlate them in that ies-pect. That rrill
save tho time-of lhe Houst. So, I am prepareil to get clausss ?, tl ond 9
postponeci for the time Lreing if tbat !g tire i'ish of thie honcurable :nemhers
'oppn'iitu. (Vodaes
lrom tt* 1'rytosi,tton benahes: We a.gree.) Ihen f
move-

That the ooneid.oration of clawes ?,8 and

I

be postponed

The rnoti,on, utas aarrieil,

' \,{t lhds stage fuIr. Speakw reaumeil ihe chair-\
Clau,sel0.

Rai Bahadur Lala sohan LaI (Nortb Punjab, Non'union, Labour)
1Urifu): I beg to moveThai in line 8, for the word " fhree ", the word " fivc " be substituf'eil'
Vou will observe, Sir, thab this clause makes it, obligatory that the term of
i;ffice of the counlillorr *n*U oxpire three years after-they have taken office;
put forwari by me ..".k. to raise this t'erm from 3 to 5
U"t, tU" amendment
-Honourable-'memirers
,r""folly **ur" of the fact that ns$rng ol
t;*.
costly proposition.- It involves immense
very
proves
a
[lections always
ior*t. " It m!- amdndment, is accepted U{ tlg GP,1ixpentliture io
of rupees which are recklessly antl needlessly wasted il' t'ms
enlment,Iakhs "rriors
wav. would be saved'to tn. sr.*t bonofit of the people. Auother c.og.g"J
tnrB
roason whish rrgUJd Sppefil to the fait sense 9f my honourable friends ls
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.i{o party in power would bo able to give full effect to their beneficent
schehesln a s-hort periotl of three years. They would not be able to devote
their undivitletl attlntion to suoh-schemes because after working them onli
for two years thoy would be faeed vith the anxiety of new elections in tho
third year whioh would divert their energy in other channels. Consequently their boneficent tlcbivities would be hamperetl_and-the useful work
started by them would remain incomplete. Resides, the Karaohi Act from'
which mv honourable frientle ovor tliere profess to derive their inspiration
lays tlown that the term of office shall be five and not three years, as has been

in the lahore Bill.

Yosterday the honourable lady member,
in stating_that the Bill under considerab.gu*
tioi was a,replica oi thu Kaiachi Act. May I ask how.she would reconcile
the disparity in the period of memb,ership ? - H-ere is ^a serious lacuna
which oan be maile up-only l,y raising the teim of offce to five )'ears. I am,
therefore, of tho opinion-that if the Honourable Minister sees his way to
incorporate this amtntlment in the Bill, much good would acclue to the public
a. *dll as the Government. With these words I commend my amendment'
to the House for acceptance.
fl{r. speaker ; clause under consideration, amendment mQYed is-

provided

Shah Nawaz, was verJi keen

" three ", the word " ffve " be substituted'
Minister for Public lvorks : Sir, I would like to explain the posi'
tion. As you are aware, there are two schools of thought or two opinions
on this su[ject. There are people who contentl that three yoars is the best
period for tte fife of a local 6od] and thoro are others who say that it should
6e five yealg, In this connection I would liki to say tha-t, wo c_annot isolate
the Corporation of Labore from othor local bodies and I think this House
would bi well advisod to follow a universal policy as regards this question'
At prosent, under the Municipal Act, the life of local bodiss is throe years'
,"a'tn*t is'why I have provided three years in this case also. The question
i. *. trrui, I tiink, stroirtd not be sideiracked in this way. -I can assuro the
honourable mombers here that if any time they come io the decision that
the tife of local bodies should be 5 ylars, I wili be only too glad to amend
That in line 8, for the word

this section and bring it into lino with other local bocties. Unless we como'
to that decision, it iould. be better to leave it at three years becauso it,
is ono and tho same question and it cannot be separated from the generat
decision. If we have'to discuss the merits of three and five years'periods'
it is botter to do it in a moro informal way. I would' say that for tho time
U.i"g tlrir may be left at threo years wiih this understa"4ing that if,tht
life o'i local bodies is changod to five years and the life of district boards is
also ohang.d to five yu*t*]then it should be extended in this case also. I
hope the [onourable member would not press his amendment.

Mr. Speaker 3

The question

is-

That in liao8, for tho word'o three, " the word " five

The motion was lost.

Mr, Speaker: The quostion

is-

That clause l0 stand part of the Bill'

'the

motien wos catdeil,

"

bo eubstitutod.

ti

';

l

';

'i i'

'(

'l

I '
'iffoit

6fi

ooi*cint,r'itiil'I'tif;'

lt aiit2.'
Mr. Speaker: fhe question isCl,ausw

that clauses ll anil 12 atand port of the 3ill.
Th,c moti,on was aomi,eil.

Clause 78.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan

LaI: Sir, f beg to move-

That leave bo given to move tho following n6y 6t6u8o 3-'
That aft,er eub-cleuso (f), &e following new aub-cleu$ be added:-

r (2) Ito-electiou gf,the Mayor end Deputy Mayor ahall be hold simultaneously
antl tlo canditlate receiving the high6st nimber of votes at the election 5o
Mayor and,,the candidito reoe-iving the nert highost number bo tho
tle
Deputy Mayor.
The moltstt, wos tost.

ll[r. SpeaLs'3 fho question isTbat clauro 13 stsnd part ofthe Bill.

BFi'Baha{ur I,aIa Sqfraii LaI (North Punfab; Non-Union, Labour)
(Utd,u).': Sir, I iise lioioppose this clause in ortler tL eiplain my point of view
.which the leaye
sought tb move it- was tdfused
Tegaldilg the amllndtrent fot
by the rlouso; rt is a'tnattet rif 'oomriron tnowleoge that in all locril bociies;
wtethel municipal' bommittees, rlistrict b<iiirds, "dt"., it 'is the pajority
pa_rty that- gets its dwn nominee elected as the President of that botly. rir
othtii: words'it is the party in power which controls thd'aflairs df thdr local
!_ody. ,Iory py submission iJthat when election of a Ma.vor an{ a Doputy
Maygr takes place in the proposed r-ra'hore corporation, bot[ the tiffi'ces shodtl
not-be_capture{ by 6a6 single party. I want that thb Qpposition party
in the-CorporalEion_, regatdless of the fabt that it consists of Hindus, uustims
or Sikhs, should also be allowetl to secuie tho electibn of its own party man,
s-o .!hat both sides may.be represented. r renrembdr'that d.uri.g tue rre of th6
defunct Lahbre Municipality tue uinau group bollaborated *itti a Muslini
group and they succeecletl in getting thoir own miin electetl. as president.
As a matter of fact.tho amendment proposed by me was of a very salutary
nat-urg. Its object'was to socure refres'entation to both thti pCrtf-in-po*.'t
and the opposiiitrn' in'the matter if direction of municipat atriirs. ' rf it
\qrl !e-en accoptgd, it woultl have romovett the danger of a[ the offibes being
seized_by one pa.rty'qnly. .rhus,no perty would. have boen ablo to tyrannise
ovor the other. rf the Honourable Minister in charge would. think ov,er thie
point_dispassionately, he would fintt that thB amendment sug6iestetL by me
was- dofinitely !n lho best interests of all tho parties in t[e corporation.
With these wor.ds, I strongly opposo the clause now before the IIouJe.

I

think t\e
voting.
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Mr. Speaker 3 fhe

question

[2tr

Fna', 1941'

is-

That clause 13 stenal pa,rt of the B ll.

Tlw nnt'im wos eunieil.
Clatuses

Mr" Speaker 3 The question

14 to 28.

is-

That claugee 14 +n 23 stetrd p&rt ofthe BiIl'

Tlw rnoli,on wos awrieiL

c#zn.
Rai Bahadnr Lala Sohan

Lal

That in line 2, for tho word .. twehe

(Ard'u)

" tho

z

I beg to rtroYo-

word "gixteeo-' be substitutod.

sir, this clause relates to the constitution of the standil$ oommittee
of the l-rahore Corporation anil it goes without saying
2 p. m..
that the standing committee will be the most important

authority that will be set-up by this eiactqent. fhe alause u,nder consideration sa* that the stantliig tommittee shall consist of twelve councillors.
16 insteatl of
ffi'";T propor" ir itrut the'number of councillors should .bemay
go unre'
interests
important
12,
somo
X2. If fhe-number romains
I
oommittee.
stand.ing
the
bn
seat
of
the
laok
of
aocount
tresented on
in 'this com'
i""t tU-t "tt tU. interests should be adequately ropresented
*ittuo*uioh will b6 tne real aothority to olrry on tho tlay'tg'clay adminis'
12 seats
tr*ii;; oiin. uffuim of the Lahore Coiporation. I am afraid that standing
of
the
members
number
of
prupose.
*iliil L..*"g1, for this
![e
the Govornment
*o**itt.. shouitt be inoroased from 12 to 16. Ilowever, if satisfied
with its
is unable to aocept my propossl in its entirety, I will be
16
than
less
figure
any
to
agr€9,
pprtial acceptanoi. fr.t tU. Government
like
they
14
or
whatevor
or
al
15
number
the
fix
and. more than 12. It may
in the light of my remqrks.
Mr. Speaker: clause under oonsideration, amendment moved isThpt in line 2 for the word "twolvo" the word "gixtoen" be substituted'

Miaiater for Public IilIorLs : Sir, the stand'ing committee' accord'ing
executive botly yegte{
to,tne$u; ;h; i.*, ir t" be in many-matters an one
ot the essentials of

with pa:rticulo, po*.rr, and as i!-is wel-i known it is
u" ."ic"ti"e body th;t it should not be h-lky. or cumbersome, ,othorwise
were
it ""r"ttr in lack'of efficienoy and lack of business output.. _ fhere
thaL
12
consideretl
who
i, iil Select Committse a number of members
less,
even
6,
7
or
something
be
shoultl
was a verv laree number and that it
we fixod it at 12.
b;; ";d.; ili to qo beyona the limit flxoc for Karachi body
as we oan
i b.li.r" that 12 is-as large a number for an executive
wo. rthy
il;ibi" accom.trotlate. f,ll those interests in tho Corporation
nu-mber
this
in
be
includ.ed
body
will
;ibei;t "ror.r*t.a'ih an erecutive
b;d ii;;A tUint it is necessary to inorease it. I do not, think the
honoumble member neetl press the amendmeuL

:i .r, . ,
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Mian w[uhrrnnad Nurutlah : Sir, I rise on e po+! of orcler' I gulg
notice-ot many;;."d;;G y...t.rauy in connerion witU clauses 24, 2!
."4 -*y otU,i... U"fori"oul.ly dueio the dropping.of clauses'7, 8-and-9,
;hi.h il thought *ootd take tf,ree tlays,,they-iiglt be oonsitloreal to bo
out of order. i workl like to say cortain inings on those amendments for
I know what the amendments ar6. If you will allow me I may move thoso
amendments.

Minister for Public lf,orks : I woultl requost
member may be allowed to movo those amendmonts.

that the honourable

momb-er giv_en notice.of his amsndhave arranged tlem in the ortler in whioh ttrey ooultl
"o"tAthen thoro woultl. have been no tlifficulty in their being
bo oonsidered; antl
T{o.wever,
I woultl have allowed them to be moved in - any caso
moved.
to-tlay, but they have not come to mo yet; and unlos-s l-see thom how can I
alodthem to 6e moved ? fhe House has postponett the consideration of
.some olauses. If the honourable member wishes and the Eouse agr€es,
his amendments also may be postponed or the Houso may be atljourneci.
Minister for Public lilorks :. Sir, the object of this arrangement,

Mr. Spealer : }[ed the honourable

me"tr""Ji[., i

opposite, was that
the controvorsial clauses, over which they wanted to say somethlng a3d
-I
wanted to have the benefit of their advice, might be postponed. So I
suggost that much valuable time and the tax payeis' money would bo wastoal
business coulo be transif you will adjorun
-wouldthe Ilouse. fn two hourJ lot of
member to move
honourable
you
the
to allow
requtst
aoied. So I
thoge ameuilments. I have no objection. If you will adjourn the Eouso
the result will be that lot of businoss which is non-controversial will not
be got lhrough, whioh with the co-operation -of my honourable friends
opp6site we cln'finish to-tlay. It shall 69 in the best interest of all to do so.
L'bbve no objection if those amendmonts are allowed. to be movotl without
notice, *u wi[ be able to oiscuss them in a businosslike wsy and thus woultl
save the time 'sf the rrouse'
Rai Bahadur Lala.Gopal Dar : Sir, would it not -be desirable if
we meet earlier to-morrow, iri'ortler to tide ovr'r tho Oiffioulty pointed out
by the Minister I These two hours oan be utilizetl by membors in studying
the amendments and the offce will havo time to supply copies of amendmonts
to members.
Mr. SlrcaLer : llhe Honourable Minister in charge of tho $ill is
inclined to proceed aud I havo no objection.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal (Urd,u): Sir, I wish to reply to the
argurnent, that has been ativanced by the Honouratrle l\{inister agling!
mf amendment. 'His objection was that the stan,ling committee of 16
uembers would be very bulky for the executive job which it will have to
tackle. I feel that a committee rvhich will have to tlec.itte s;r'era,l caseg
' of outstantling importance should be full5r representative of the veriouE
interests. Alli the eommuual, economie, oivio aud oommercial interest
ghoulil be thoroughly represonled on this committee. Without t'his;repre'
rontation the standing committee would not enjoy the comptrete oonfrdense
of the inhabitants of lrahore. (A ooine z I;ook to ths Cabinet of the

whiol-itried to arrive at witn my honourable iriend

7fu'
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Punjab Government). Besittes the example of tho Cabinet of the Punjab
Government there are othor provinceg wbere the Congress Governments
had as many as 10 Ministers in their rospective Ministries. Why not
follow their gootl example ? The moro representative the standing com'
mittee is, the mbre confidenco of tho people will it enjby. This is a very important matter and I appeal to the Government to very kintlly aceept my
amendment.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That in line 2, for the word "twelve", the word "sixteeD" bo gubgtitued.

The rnotion uqs lost.

Mr. Speaker :

The question

is-

That clause 24 stand part of the Bill.

The tnotdon utas caruded,.
lcuse 25.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah
That in line 3, betwoen the words
tronsferable vote

"

3 I beg to move"

olect

bo inserted.

t' and
"

twolvo

"

the

*ords "

by singlu

(ard,u): Sir, the ohject of tbis amendment is to secure rbpresental,ion on
ihe stantling committee of all sections of the P9opl9: there are three
executive authorities to bo constitrrted under this Bill when passetl into
an Act-the standing'eommittee, the Chief Executive Officer and the

Mayor. Of all these three executive authorities, the standing committee is
cxpectetl to do itt drrty more effrciently and also tc have the confidence
otihe public. Begaitling the Chief Executive 0fficer it is-p6ssible that it
mav be- saitt that, he is appointetl by the Government and has to-cirrry
oot thu policv of the Government. The Mayor rvill have little time to devote
to the 6*e"otiru duties. The only executive authority which is expected
to devote proper attention and sufficient time to.-the performance of the
executive auti-es is the standing committee which will consist of 12 members.
It is, therefole, vely necessarf that ou the standing committee there should
be represontatives-of all sections of the people. This end cal only be
s..or.'d by electing the members of the standing committee by the method
of a single transferable vote. In case of certain sections not getting leple'

it is possible that, thefu representatives
tactics. It is, therefore,
to
obstruotionist
maf
resort
in the Corporation
sentatio=n on the stantling committee,

advisable t-hat this amendment may be accepted.

Mr. Strcaker

:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

That in line 3; between the words "elect" and "twelve"tho words "by singlo trausferable vote" bo inserted_

for Public ltorkt : I do not see any uecessity for ilserting
words. The mode of election can be left to be tlecitletl by Governm6nt under the rule-making powers. That is the case evel under the
present, Municipal Act. It iieciding the mode of election Government
iitt t"k" oare to-see that all just interests ere represonted on the oommittees.
f am, therefore, opposed to the amonilment'.
Minister

these

'

:i

LAEoBb co$pod,errow

iifr,r,,

.

?O1

_
. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh SinSh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
I rise
to support the amondment movol bi' *y friend Mian Muhammail
Nurullah. -lt is a very important um"ot*eit. Stantting committee

of the Corporation wiil $ractitaly have to do most of the administrative
work and it is but propor that it ihould represent all the different sections
of the Corporation. At present the elections to such committees dre made
by plural votin-g with the result that the majority party fintts its place
exclusively on them. I do not see why this matter ihriuldbe left to Government to be tlecided under the rule-making powers. This system is followeil
hy the $hromani Gurdwara Parbandhak'Committee whtn members are
elected to the exeoutive committee. This system ensures that all sections,
people holding different views, do come on ths committee. The result
is that there is not much of grumbling and. the work goes on smoothly,
f ilo not seo why +,he same prinbiple should not be followid in the Corporation. As I have already pointod out this stanoing comrnittee of the Corporation will be of the greatest importance. As a matter of faot thr, Corporation will be only a deliberative botty. It will only lay down the lints ot
administration. Tho administration will have to be carried on by the
exeeutive officer antl by the standing committee. It is, therefore, but fair
that all interests should find a place on that committee. In these circurnstances, it is not fair that the mode of election should he left to Governmentt-o be prescribed under its rulo-making powers. Let the Government fa,ce
the- situation squarely. The amendment moved b) my honourable triend
will ensure that all interests are represented on tLe slantling committee.
I really see no reasoh why the Honorirable Minister should try to shelve the
question and nbt have it decided by the House now. I believe that in a
matter oJ this irr,rportance wiser counsels will prevail and that the very
reasonable amendment of my honourable friend witt tre accepterl by Governmeirt.

Mr. SpeaLer:

Question

is-

Thet iD line-3, betreon tho words ,. elect
transforablo voto " be inserted.

"

and d (,welvo

', the

words ..

b51

singh

The Assembly dicid,ed, , Aye$ 11, Aioes 54.

AYES.

Barkat Ali, Malik.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur l:ala.
Harnam Das, La,la.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhrr.
Singh, Sartlar.

I!.ral

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Sohan Iral, Bai Bahaciur Lrala.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
NOES.

Abdul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abilul Rab, Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Amjad Ali Shoh, Sayed.

Chhotu Ram. The Ilonourabio
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha, $iagh; $ardar.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Re.i.
Faqir Hussairt Khau, Cheudhfi
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tr'arman Ali Khan, Subetlar'Major
Raja.
Fate[ Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahailur

Nawab

Chautlhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
tr'ew, Mr. E.
'Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
'Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
'Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurlaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sard.ar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malih.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
.Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Kdizar llayat Tiwana, The Honour'
able Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sartlar Sir.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau'
dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
.Sahib Chaudhri.

Mian
\Urd,w)

:

Muhammad Nurullah
Sir, I beg to move-

[ 12ru Fns',

1941'

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur
t

CaptainMalik.
Muzaffar

Khan, Khan

Bahad'ur

Nawab.

Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, SaYet[.
Nur Ahmad, Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Prem Singh, Mahant,.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripritlaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Boshan Din, Chaudhri.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikand.er llyat-Khan, The Honour'
able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sard.ar Bahadur Sar'
dar.

(Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural)

That in liacs 2-& tIe words " in the moath of May,t' be omitted'

AU of ug want the Corporation to begin to function as early as possible'
fi."-*ny siould the Glovernment insist on the standing oommittee being
li, the monl,h of May ? Supposing the Corporation comes into
"fr.i"a in October next. Do yoo want i[ to work without the stantling
"*irt"o."
oo**itt.e tor 7 or 8 months Z WUat you want is that the standing com'
is elected say
;iil;.rro"ra be elected every year. then if this committ_ee
the
same month
bo
held'
in
can
in ths month of October tne irext eleotion
on tho
this
insistence
groundfor
reasonable;"t y;; Thus thore is no
t'his
amend'
Honce
alone.
May
of
the
month
in
electetl
boing
oo*"iiit."
mont.

Mr. Speaker

:

Questiou

is-

Thet irr linos 2'3, the words "in the month of May", be omittod'

The motion was losl.

?OB
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Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan
beg to move-

(Ardu): I

Lal (North Punjab,

That in the eocond paracraph lines l-2, for the words
Committ€e",'tne'foUtwins be iubrtitutetl :-

"

Nqn.union L,aborlr]

who ceases

.

.

"Whose term as a menber of the utoniling oommitt€e expires".

There are certain cases in which a member ceases to be a member
on &ccount of some legal disqualification. Now the clause says that a
councillor who ceases to bc a memher of the standing committee shall be
eligible for re-election. M5, object in moving this amendment is that a
member should in such a case be eligible only after his term as member
expires.

Mr. Speaker :

Clause uuder consideration, amend.ment moved

That in the second paragraph, Iinee l-2, for tho w-ords "who @&ges
Committee",- tho-foiiowing bo substituted :"lfhoee term as a momber of tho standing oommittee expires".

. .

is-

.

Minigter of Public l{Iorks (The llonourable Malik Khizar HayaL
: $ir, I do not see eny difference between the wording in the Bill
and the wording suggeste<I by the honourable member. This is just a battlo

Tiwana)

of words. The present word.ing has been taken from an Aot which has beeu
in force for som6 time and it ii a botter wording. I don't t'hink we need"
chango tLo languago of the clause.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI : I r,eg loave to withdraw t'he amendmtDt.
Thc amcndntent uo; b11 leatte :c'tthlraun.

Il[r. Spalrer:

Questiou

iri-

That claueo 26 stond port of the BiIl.
Tht mol,ton $aa .cttr,ieil.

Clause 28.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah -(Lyallpur,

(Urdu'1

:

$ir,I

Muhammadan, Sural;

bog to mov&-

That in gub-olauee (1), liner 2-3, betweeu the words
" b5r bollot " be insertod.

"

elect

t' and
"

ono

", the

words

Sir, tbe election ot the lllayor and the ehairman of the'
etanding eommittoe is the most important' of all t.re oloctior's to
he held' under ttrig Act. Lincier ttG system of party-Governrtent,
there is always the liklihootl of wire'pulling ano other interference
in order to inliuence these eleotions. Let me quote an example irom
o recent oconrrenoe of this nature in the Lyallpur District Board,
whefe a rule rres framed that tho Vicb-ohairman should holtl officc

for I years. Certain members of the distriot boaril wanted to change to
rule-sL.that election of the Vioe-chairman be held eve-ry ygar. Bul, ae
in. e"""*-ent omciats were interestett in the matter, they playeil a trigk
vhiah resulted in stultifying the aotual decision. The votes were tcj bo
oounied not by-ofballot but-byl show of-hand!, and that was why lhe,offiota]s
playing the saitt triok., The aatual ll1bq of votes -in
Soi ; .h"noe
was 28 but the chsirman decla,retl'it to be 22,
pr6pc.iiti6n
the
i"ro* of
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Now wheu the time for counting the votes against tho proposition oame
clelay was caused antl then memhers were aSked to vote agli.nst it. During
this"tlelay they thought of a plan to have their-way. There were two
officials ,itting there'"who were not, members_ but belongetl- to the staff of
the district board. They asketl whether they had a right to vote and
somebody replieil in the affirmative. The result was that they also^ put
gp their'hanrls and thus.the votes against the proposition "os.e from 21 to
2t inclutling the vote of one who had "o!9{ prev-iously. Now while the
actuat resuli was that the proposition should have been carried by 23 votes
21, it was declaredlo have been lost by 24to 22 votes' Out of the
"nrinst
A7 -"*b.m present in the meeting three remained neutral and still the
result showsihat 46 members had voted. I am sure that something unoleasant would be witnessed in the next, meeting, when this result comes
,lro for conlirmation. And since such happenings are not rare nowadays
committee shoultl
i'*r"t that the election of the chairman of the standing
the votes being
for
asking
this
amendment
Hence
them.
from
fr"e
["
recorded bY ballot.
Mr. Speaker : clause under consideration, amend.ment moved isThat in sub-clause (l), lines 2-3, botween tho words " elect " and " one ", tho
words " bY ballot " bo inserted'
Malih Khizar $ayat
Minister for Public ltrIorke (The Honourable
just
refer t-o the relevant
wo_uld
member
the
honourahle
If
.
Tiwana)'of
oth., corporation Acts, he will find that, these details a,re no where
,.otioo
i" tho Act unil for that, reason we should also not ilo that in this Act.
";""o
power antl that is the
it -od. of election is always left over to rule'making
" thing to do, because times ohange.and with that certain changes are
best
n"aessitai"a. If you incorporate tletails of that kintl in a statuto, it has
t, 1,u o*."aed erei.y time a-change is uecessary. The holourable msmi.'er
was referring t,o eeitain irregularities, perhaps- committed l'y the dist4et
boarrl of which he is a memher. As he rvould atlmit, the Distriot Board
of officb bearers
eii i. an oltl Act. At one tirne uncler that Act the election
to
ballot now. If
been
it
but
has
show
of
hands,
useO to be by
-changed
the
subject, ihe
particular
grievance
on
any
memhcr
has
tU" Loroorable
remed.v is, instead. of voicing that grievance here on tle floot of the As'
sembl!, to put in an eler'tion petition rn that case. However, now we are
noti coneerneO with that.

Mian Muhammad Nurutlah
about

1,he

: It was not about an eloctiou, but

change of a firle.

:

Then the distriot board is competent and;i,ou can thraslr
is not necessary-to add anythilg of the sort
out tf,e mattor
tramed by the
rvould
be tal<en whe-n rules
care
sure
due
I
am
here anil
-are
Gtvernment so that good elections take placr and that' no dolocts
destrbJ their puritY.

Minigter

there. But it

Mr. SPealer:

Question

(l). lines 2-3, botwoon the
" bj ballot'" be iasortod'

That iusub-olause
wotrd!

is-

Tlw motion was lost.

wordg .. ctleot

" autl t' otre t',

thc

LqEqRT

oplpollrlolr

!1,r,.

Mian Muhammad Nurutlah l{}rdu): I
That ilsuli-elaueo(l), linoB, for tho worr
bo substitut€d.

"

number

79I

beg to

rrrove-

", the word.r 6 elo:ted mogbors t

If this amendment is made there wilj be no likelihood of a nominated member becoming a chairman of thc sr,anding committee. uoroorltie
Malik Barkat Ali told us that in F,nglaurl too chairfirn of t[" poufic Accounts
committoe is olected fror" the opp6sition. I think wo must atlopt this vory
wholesome principle and elect 'cfrairman of the standing
f"o,i
eleeted members only. The parliamentary Secrctary ras-pleased
"o-rditte"
to remark

that.there a{o so mlny ghairmen of local bodies ito."Jto- among the
nominated. members'. The reason is not far to seek. We know th;t
in
meny cases the wire-pulling on the part of the party in power resultd ia
;
nominateo. member 06c9ry!ig the ch'airman ot ,iooat uody. ihis must be
known to the Honourable Minister also, and it is to end this sort of underhand
lnethods that r have moved this amendment so that it may basettletl onae
for all that thq chairmqn will be an elected member.

Mr. S;e$bf

i

CI",rr" unCer'copsideration, amendmeut orove'd is-1
That in sub-clause (l),Iine 3, for the word, " numbor tho words '. elected momborg ,l
"
be
substitutod.

:

It js essential that, the porson electeC as the chairman of the
tqp{iog oommittee should have the o6nfldenoe of his erectors. That he
will-have; But to exclude a particular.class of p".loo. qi itir ;"*r;l
think, is not oalled for. r wolud not iike to stai.t here the controversv
about elected members vergns nominated. members. fhat
aire i;";i"[
qver because a particular clauss has been portpou..l. -S;rr;;;;;tl;:
".e"
Minieter

to the oon_cluBion that nomination ie necessarf foisafeguardiif the intriredts
sohoduled classes or oertain other minoriti., ,od'tnen-{rpprra-tnr;it
member of that particular class or community
tf,'e coqfi4euce
"o-*uod.
membors, should we by statute say thai that
genileman shourd not
91 91h","
be'6leoted as chairman ? would it be wise for this rroise to enacfa
ststute
of th,ot sort ? r think we sbouial leave it open and if there is ; uominated
pember whocau oommand'the.oonfrdenco- of other membors, he ;ilJd
b-e allowed to bo elected. If he i. socU, gooO tuflo*
tnri-hr;;;;rffi;;i
the confidenco of others why shoulJ-*u'd.b", him from b.i"o;l."dd;
is por destuiUte Lecr"se U. *uf U. ,ul..t.[-io"r6;;;;.;
Th::
l-.:_r*tion
&
cert&rn
class or community and the manner of hie appointment-to the
c.orporation should not stan-al in his way to u. .teotra "ulr- .nlir-ro. -i
therefore think tho honourabre *.-L"iI..a
pr.ri Lis @e;ament.
"ot
Mian
Muhammad
Nurullah
I
bog
to
for ledyo to withdraw
:
ask
..
the amendment.
The amenilrwnt was by leaoe withilraum.
'
trfir. Sp""L"": eueition is-

of

_

That clauee 26 stand part of the Bill.

Themottionwas

'

caffiiit.

.-- Rai Bahadur t ata sor"n?f i'J;rro punjab,
(Urifu):
Sir, I beg to mov&-

Non-union r.,abbur)

Thet in liao 6r-for the word .. two ,, 6hs word ., thr€o, be substitutpdo

::,1.r..,.r.,'Ir.',

,'
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absent from
' The clause as it'stan'ls means.that if a member remainsmo-nths
he will
'-i forlwo consecutive
the meetings of tho J";.iirg;;;ittee
instead
three
to
be
period
tni.
**r,i
automatically cease dt';; a;.b;;: to attenil, to tLeir business outsrde the
have
M";;#;"y
"'la view ot in.se considorat'ions such drastic
of two months.
prorrovinee or they *";i;iiill. tn""t*"'
vou must have some such
if ihis
orovisions are not otti'lift"
amendment'
utttpt
you thoultt
iirion
"ood"'
't-#.;;"k",,
'tt;;;g'"Jo
amend'ment moved isoonsitleration
cioo*t
twr "' the word " three " bo substituted'
That inlino 5, for the word "

,,.,1#i";H;"**:.nr-,l:qff
i{{1xH""'"'"il:T&r"iTJtr#:ltitl
and go away
intereffi';;";;ily-ir"o"i.rtt over the count'ry

him with vast
mont'hs'
the borporation' we have allowed three
two
to hill stations. f, tne cas?if
onlv
put'
down
we
have
ee
ggi{T
trut in tho case "f
committee
this resneot. fhi stanttins
monrhs. we are
onl5'
."r"-il'iu" executive body we
in.the
city
is to be the executiv";;;;;a
as
who
them
and
in
or civic responsibility
want people *uo-r,rrJJi[r*
remain
not
do
and
eiectett
been
pi*it *f'L"e they have
fathers stay at'
is a senuine caso, there is a proviso
'ou
very
a
absent for
re-el.;til; and if he has the confrdence
rhat such & man *rgri,ffi;iiliffle^for -11'" a; not want people who do not
.
or the electors, u.
is.all the more necessary because wo
take any interest, i"
th; municipality was su,erseded lor
are discussing t'he
iliot tt',,iHouse will

d";;;;i;g
f"u;;ilt{&qi"

l"#;ril;.-" il-ti.;

'ji;:;;:;i;;t"i
ffi.l[;tt.r.- tlir
t'#"'ff;;;; *h;"

taak of interest

,iJ;il;f'ilf.;".b.;.*i;;'";;

personally Ihave not
",
in uft"*"iog"iiio lfrr.. months, though
the
other'
ti"a ttJ"giv o'u wav or
;""ifi;;;
person is in prison ?
--itri gihta,rr LaIa Sohan LaI : rfO-ra if a person is absent on a account'
:Rai Bahadur f-f" E"'"f O:?
Revenue Minister ?
Honourable
of illness, sg is the t;;';iffi;;
' Mini*er: Ile will be eligible for re-election' for sickness is not lack
of interest.
Mr. SPeaker : Question is- word' three be snbstitut€d'

be well aclvised.

two
That in line 5' for the word "
was lnst'

ri"it;'*
Il[r.

SPcaker

:

''

fhe question

tho

"

"

is-

Bill'
Thet clauso 27 etand part of the
The motnon was aurt'ted"

CbrGonazg'
Illk. SPeaLer: The question

is-

part of the Bill'
That olauses 28 antl 29 stand

The mott'sn was camied"

.

Rai Bahadur Iala Sohan

Clause 80'

Lal:

Sir' I beg to move-

I/AIIORE CORPORA?ION

tlhat ]eave bo given to

move-

BTI,I].

7OT

(

That aftor pa"i1A1, the following bo added:(c) en

Education Committee " to whioh may- be pfeqoil for in{uirX ,Pd rypo."6
or for opiniou any matter connoctod with education under control of the

"

. (il) s,,CorPoration.
X'iiance Committoe " towhich may-b9

referred^ for i}{uiry .and report or
for opinion auy matter connected with finances of tho Corporation:
Provided that these conmittees shall elect their owu Chairman who will hold office

'The

for one Yoar.

mot'ton was lost.

Mr. Speaker :

The question

is-

That oltuse 30 stand part of the Bill.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, I-.rabour), (Ard,u): Sir, I rise to oppoqq
clause 30 as a,whole.' The question before the House was that besides the
public hoalth and public'woiks special consultatiYe committeos, an e(luca.
,l,ion committee ani a, fi.nancial consultative committee should also be pro.
vitletl. This submission, Sir, is not without its wisdom and logic. llhese
tour consultative committees oxistotl in the T-,ahore_Municipal_ Comm.itteo
."as they exist also in various othor municipalities, anil were found very u!uf-"I
;f or its smooth working. These four consultatiYe committees have stoorl the
test of time and have proved benefrcial for both the public and the munici'
palities themselves, because they are- based upon the sound principle of
.tiui*ioo of labour. Health, publio works, education, and finance are the, four
mainpillarsof overy efficienf institution of this kind. All these four sub.
.jects ire the most general and the most important ones and we eannot
"ignore any one of them.
Another reason for providing theso four important oommittees, besider
,the major standing committeen is that eyery one of the members of the
Corporation can seive on one or another committoe according to his taste
a,ntl ability for the particular subject, he is competent to discuss.
Sir, one roason more and I havo done. Lret me tell you fiom mY per'
$ona,l expoiienoe that every elected member of a municipality or a Cor'
noration is zealous enough to work on one consultative committee or the
.ith.r, for that would m;ke his record of public service. Every mgmber
wishes to take part in the serious deliberations of such bodies. They dislikg
being simply t[e " ayo "'saying or "no"'sfl,Xing members.. i{ow, as the Bill
,stan[s, there is provision only for three committees. The standilg committees shall consist of 12 members, and the two other consultative com-mittees shall consist of nine members each. This gives us 30 members i4
;all. Now I ask, whore tlo the remaining 38 members come in ? If more
than half of the members erenot to serve anywhere actively, it woulil leatl
to oartv factions. The election to these standing committees will becomo a
boibedlor corruption, propagantla, charges and countor-ch-arges and P mqny
other evils. This is a seriduJdiffioulty to which I want to draw the attention
.of the Minister in chargo. Ilail the Government increased the number of
-these oonsultative comiittees, these remaining members which I have refer'
eetl to woulil have had chance to work for the good of the _public. Aga-in,
$ir, e{uoation is no less important. a subjeot. It needs all.-our attention
,ani sympathy. Finance is ierhaps, th-e mostimportant.of all the subjects.
problems.
lt re{uires the meeting of Jpeciai heads to tliscuss its intricate
'Finance whero
Eut you havo provided-for n-O consultative committee for
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important money matt,ers shoultl first be thrashed out fully, before thoy
are put at the mercy oi the votes of all the 68 members, the majority of
whom might notbe competent enough to think over its pros and cons..
Eenee the need of a separate standing Finance Committee.
With these few remarhs, Sir, I oppose this clause as a whole.
(At thts stage Mr. Spe'aker LeJt the chair and, Mr. Deputy Speaker occr
pied, it.)
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (i{orth Punjab, Non-Union, Labour),
(ardu): Sir, I would like to draw the pointed atten.
irp'm'
-iio" of the Honourable Minister in cha'rge to one or'
two important matters. If we peruse clause 30 we find that a definite
provision has been made for the election of two committees, namely(c) a "public works committ€e" to which may berefer:'ed for inqulry and report, or for opinion &ny matter connected with roads, builtlings, Iighting, water-suppln.
drains and public parks and gardene, and
(b) a "public health and markets committeo" to which may be refered for inquiry
and report, or for opinion, &Dy matter connected with public health and safety,
health ofanimals in tho Citn sanitation ; markets, slaughter-housea, vaccinotiou,
tho disposal of rubbish and offeasive mattor, and the regulation of dangorous
aod offensive trades.

It

is really very strange that

the Government havo deemed it fit

.

to

set up less important committees like the public works committee aud the

publio health and markets committee, while they have totally ignored the
vital importance of the appointment of ed.ucation and finance committees.

I remember yesterday a prominent member on the ministerial benches was
pleased to remark that the University had been allotted one seat in the
Corporation because an educationist member would prove immensely helpful
i'n matters relating to education under the control of that botty. fhe honourable memb'er.laid great stress on tho countless ealucational activities of the
Corporation. But it is a thousand pities that no attention has been paid
by the Govcrnmont to the absolute necessity of an education dommittee.
The Bill is quite silent about this subject. Besides, tho finances are the
pivot around which the multifarious activities, nay the whole struoture of
the Corporation revolves, but nothing has been done in the Bill to ensure the
appointment or eleotion of a finance committee which would superviso the
flnanoos of the Corporation. I wondor how the Honourable Minister has
overlooked such important things when he was careful to make a provision
for the appointment of committees to look after the slaughter-houses, health
of animals, eto. Perhaps education and. finance appear to be of no significance to him. The Honourable Minister has reforred us to the section
relating to special committees which is as follows :Ihe Corporation may also olect from timo to timo and. for such periods as thoy may
think fft, Spocial Comm.ittees, not oxceeding seven in number and consistingfit, and may refer to such committees for inquiry and report, or for opinion, arry mattor rolating to tho pur-

of euch numbor of Councillors as they may think

ir

the number or such
be rnuch better
am or *r"
special committees is reduced from 7 to 5 and a provision for the electi'on

r

$#;;tiI:lil'*rr,u

finance aud education comrriittees is definitely made in the Bill. Rosltles, thoSe special committees are not, going'to bo perrnanen[. Their life
trould bo short and apart from that, no speeia,l powers aro going to be vssted.

of

.

T,AEORE COIiPO&ATION

BII,L.

70s

ip lhe+ e*cept that ma[tere are to be referred to them for irouirv and
repgpt or opinion. f, therefor.o, see no harm if a provision is maitle ior the
eleptlon of edueation,and fln,anne committees.
4Y lemBrks

Witf, ifr"r"

Sarda.r Santo!| Singh (Eastern
. ..,_!l"d"tSghibclarise,
becpuse the.pr_ovisions

Tos,ns,

*;;d; i*frr*

Sikh, Urhan) I

made thereuader *r. -*i"
l-rjt:
:It]r:f"this
rn _& very
half-hearted manner and they do not go far enough. The
Honour-

o? Public \Vorksjs
I9.r{ f;,r"d of q"oti"g e.iril.tn*r;;;H;;
bn tfo€,'96e, of this Hj"!9..r willjust
let niil u"i*-*nJi. pro;id.d
in the Mad.ras Act. 11 Madras tnei,
t"* *;;di+g ;;-ilitt..r, that rs
to sa-y, taxation and- finance, prbric works, health api
ffi;;
are the four standing comnitttbs that they have i" fr'luara1r";
"+".utio".'
th.y h;;
got the statqtory_po.,,u* which ur. ,ury"*idg
- it;;;rt*a'ttit-ine
taxption and stanfirig fi"?r:." committee, in additignto'po*r..
and du,tiis
assigrred uuder s,ch iegulations, shail supervi;. ah; b;&;i "grrotr,
shall
have aq'ess to the accoiints
th9 corporition *d;;t;o"ii"
cffi
9f
+"
missioner to furnish.ary expranatio,n
yhich ii .o*ia.*.';;;;q.y as to the
exr,en{it3r" oi tn". muntcipar- fr"-d;:
:1.^._,ll'-111
nP",r,
may conduct the'monttrly audit of the municipal acpounts and it,
lt
sball be bound to chee,k the-montgy abstract of pecqipts and disbursemente
gf .the'precedinguonth as furnishef, by
c;ili;i';.;;;
may w,rs
or sums ctue to the Uorporation as appearthe
to the qommittee to be irrecoverlbl"-. Thus it witt be s6en that not dnry
i1 MX$ras, but the powqrs assigaed to ihem are very large. ii";;
f;;;
srandmg committees in Madras instead of gn_g p.opogqd tp be set
lfhe powers of the standipg commirtu"r,
"p.here.
"rq.ri"ily';iit;
are ,erv wide indee'tl.
H"r" u"r;H;-ti""+a.f,""iJ"
;aaiti"i"-t
*::lltf^::mqittee,
cor-nmrttees,
tEat are proposod to b.e
given.anypowers.
nqt
ypr
Ce,I4re
1et
t4in matters may-_only f,e referred to
thtm'to, iuii"
eno ri,rv
r *qrlly,fllt to see wtrat harm yguld,eccur"a"#.tr"a
if'the.Eono*U:ib
*T,:t^jl:i
$lrnrsrer had aocepted the amendment movod.by myhonourable'friend
Bai.
Bahadur rrala sohin Lal which
p-"o;;es thal t#o *or" .oimittees may
9"t
be constituted and certain matteis'for enquiry gnd ropq4t bc
ieferred to,
them in the same way_as they'wil be referred toihe publi[-;;k,
committee
and the public heaith aoa"*artets-"L-*-itta mhtl.;
sarutary
;;;"."
provision and r do not think, the administration sdids i'o
lr;b
anythin"g
by making provisionJor these two.standigg committees. r hope, it
is not
too late yet and the Honourabre Ministe*'oT prbli. works
stitt see his
-ay
way to accopt the proposal that has beon mado o*y my.friend. "
Minister of Public Works : f want to p-ay jUst 0 few words_
we have insorted exactly-what the xarachi e.i fl;rl"ia
that is the reason why we have,put in,these t*o .o-*iiir*.;;*"';h
Toward*
the end of this yqr,q clause,extendiye tr)owers n""" U"l"
ths Cor_
si";to
porarron to appointes.hany bomririttbe's as-it may deem necossary.
r think:
-cif
qpn{F.trg4i, : $gme tt tE, nqp"*iUf.
9r"1"*11.* f-"rtain amount
-;--U""i,
jori,uo* ar6'otd- munieipal commir.
piossing
?ee,'
_lo^:
l.hf -g"-"aneot'
ano
:1119"1
|ne7 1ryrrti4],I,deol,.tlri1}ipg,ox iihe otd Mdhioipat'ec;
I.pre9fenqltsst&fit+0ry,hodips.are.boiugeot,up and ononof.ths@ is the standi
rog:orrrrls'ttre. tuh;e,31*ua!ngcommitfeo,willlialo.iUhe polrbr to deal with,
fraanc'o Que$riors nd& dxt otu#.matterJiiuujaaii" iil;'ilr"iir#.
of this Act.

atrletr{jpister

fi;

,*

-ii-fi"iilili

il;j;;

th";"";;f;;;d;did;#ffi#;
iilIrir

Ill:

E;;

?10
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.(Minister for Publio Works.)
When there is that committoe, I do not seo any necessity'for any statutory
'fact I was doubtful as to
provision for other committees. As a matter of

ih.th.r

we should have even those two committees-thero was no necessity

for them. But as the Karachi Act hatt got this provision, wo thought
that there might be some purpose of its being th-ere-and that is.why wo have
"I will also explain why I am foud of the Karachi Act. On
included it.
p*pur all these Corporatioi Acts look aliko. Perhaps tho -Madras Act is
iior" t"tty antl it *igut be the roason why il is thought that the Madras

'Corpo"atioh is a very looo corporation. My prejudice in favour of Karachi
.u"athe otlei corporitioos_- is because of their working.- If tle

"gui"rtmembers or", ih.r" will go rounct, they will find that the
.Uor""i*tf,
.working of the Karachi Municipal Corporation is, I should say, the bsst in
'We
have thorefore, tried, as far as possible, either to follow
this cointry.
the
o* o*o Acl or Karachi Act antt if hore and thore we havo found a useful
orovision in the other Acts, wo have not hesitateil to take advantage of it'
bot tli. certainly is not the oase whers we must follow the Madras Act'
Iile have proviilett two consultative committees anil further the Corporatffi is givtn tho powers to ailit any.othor consultative oommittee. beI feel
put
that thJre is no pirpose in insisting that total number of committees
jn ths Statute. -I am toltt that Bombay antl some othor Acts havo got- an
have
i-pio""-"nt committee, but that is not nece-ssary here.becausenotweneedotl
proYision
is
that
separately-antl
tt..----I*p-oemont Trust working
here. honourable members might rsmember that there was the Stantling
not there now'
-tr'inance Committee in the oltl Lregislative Council, but it is
WUy""t?Becauseyoql'avenow-adifrerentsyslem'-So'Itlonotthink
thai these committees will havo muoh to say and that glamour of boing o

-n

which the honourable member represenli"g,labour referrod'
Le there when the oxooutive power is not with tho members.
to. ,"o"id
Tlat power"otwill be either with the Stantling Comaittee or the Exooutive
Offio"i so that the attraotivoness of theso oommittoes will go. Thess will bo
iugt consultative committees. I think that with this explsnation before
"ni- tn" honourable member would not now press his objection to the

in, .o**ittee,

olauge.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

The question

is-

That c,ouse 30 stend part of the Bill.
Thn moti,on wa$ a6rnPl.

Sl ro 83.
The question is-

Clausec

Mr. Deputy Spealer:

That clauses 31 to 33 stond pa,rt of t'ho Bill.

Tha motion uas aarrieil.

Clawe84.

Rai Bahaalur Lala Sohan ii-(Ard");f,gir, I beg to moveThat
in sub-cleuso (l), line ?, bstween tbo worda "entol€d" and' 'in'", the vordr "D;r
---- -*v
om*" oiiue cofornton rhom the person preaiding over tho meet'iDg
may direct". be insortod.

8ir, you uiU nna the following words in this clauso:(l) Miutos. in whioh shsU be rooordod the nsrrros of tho membsrc pleeent at' and thc
'-' -a-JJufrroi-;i *"h noodlc of tho Corlrcrrtion, rnd of oiety rtonding -c
ah"u bo'do-o up and enterod-in a book to bo
il;I-;;-tft*;t-p.ffily,

7m
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kept for the purpose and shall, when confiraed be eip,od at the samo or
ensuing meeting of tho corporation or committeo.. . .... j

Now I want that betweon the words, ,(' entered

"

.

[ert]

and ,' in," the words,

" by any officer of the Corporation whom the person presiding

over tho meet-

ing may direct " be inserted. This is an essontial amendment. ff w+
reaall_the days whon the Municipal Committoe of Lahore was superseded

we will recollect how hours and hours used to be wasted in discussing insigpifi_capt matters and meetings used to be adjournetl for nothing. fhe-EonJurable Minister may reply by saying that hir will look up to t[is matter at tho
time of making bye-Iaws. But r would say thdt if tfis amendment is mado

-il'Jff":r::;:X:'

'"*;::

moved-

ffi:J under considerarion, amendmenr

:

t

That in sub-clause (l), line 7, between the words ..entered,, and. .,in,,, tho words
by an-y ofr-qer _of tho Corporation whom tho person presiding over tho meetiDg.

-

may direct", be

inserteal.

Minister for Public l[Iorks : Sir, the honourable member rrerJr

ably anticipatod my reply and that is my'reply. All these things would be
accordilg to bye-laws. But why is my honotuable friend-presuming
that somebody else will be called from the street to reeord the prooeedings ?
fhat man must be subordinate -to the presiding authority.- Under tho
Government of rndia Act, where is it laitt down that tho proceeilings of this
Ileuse shall be recorded by a stenographer of a particulaitype ? These are
things tlat can well be left to the discretioa of the presiding authority. The
;
honourable member should aot insist upon it.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (Urilu): Sif, f do not wish to insist
on this amendmont. But I would submit that the solutiou offered by me
was quite simple. Had the rronourable Minister viewed the matter in tno
light of the experience of the past municipal committee of Lahore, he would
trave certainly accepted my amendment. But as it is, I do not want to
press it.
Minister for Public lryorks ; I am trying to set up the Lahore
Corporation and not reviving the old municipality
The amenilment was by leatse withd,rawn.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: The question isd_one

That clauee 34 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carrieil.
Clause 35.

, Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Sir, may f roquost tho Honourable
-uinister ,to defer consideration of r his olause foi some time so that we may
hovo an opportunity to discuss with him oergain points relating to it ?
Minister for Public lllorks: As ie have not boen able to have the
benefitof tho views of my honourable friends opposite in the select committee,
r agree with them and have'no objection to postponing this clause so that
we.can_bea-r

f

their point,of view also. So,this clauso may be postponed-

accortlingly move--:

Ihot considerotiou of olause
The motion was cami,ed-

3E bo poetponed.
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Mr. Deputy Spea[er:

Clawe 36.
The quostion

[ 12rr FBn., 1941.

is-

That olsuse 36 stoad part of the Bill.

The motinn uas aami'eil.
Clauses 37-88.

Rei llihCilur LaIa Sohan t

al

(Ard,u): Sir,

as the consirleration

of

clailse85 has beon postponed it would be better if we postpone the consideration of elauses 37 and 88 as well. They relate to the same matter that has
'oooeh

droppod for the time being.

Minister for Public lVorks : Sir, may I say a word with regard to
'clarlse 38 ? It is a well recognisod principle that leave is to be granteri by
the authority appointing a person and if t_he Ilouse comes to one or the other
'coriclusion over clause 35, this clause can bs amonded accorclingly. It would
be a consequential amendment and the tlrafting committee can do it. I-ret
this clause, as it stands, be'carried. If thefe is any amendment to iclause
'85, naturally, we will have to amend this clause also.
'Rei Behedur Lbla Sohirn Lal (Atdu\: $ir, I would like to ttratv tho
.attention of the Ilonourable Minister to the wording of clause 38 which
goes to prove that this elause also relates to the same matter which is tlealt
und.er clause 35. Anyway both of tjhom are intordependont. Let ts, fbr
instanco, tbLo th6 case of'the grant of leave to the Chief Executive Offibdr.
Unless we'have decidetl the Question of his appointment wo cannot ade.quately discuss the question of his leave. I trorlkl, therefote, urge the podtponement of the eonsideration of this claiise as wbll.
It{iilirfdr fdr'Publlc lf,orkr 3 f am agrdoable to the proposal of thb
Ilionourable'medber. I beg to move-:That the toastddiation of cl&uses 37 atrd 38 be postponed.

Tha mbtianwas carrted.

'Clduse 39.
Sayed Amiad AIi ShaL: Sir, I beg to moveThat in sub-clauso (l), liue 5, betiryeen tho pords " bhief Enginoer
the words

f

"

Tovn Pl8njoofr".bo

tDBdrteil.

"

and

" Modiosl"

do not think the Ministerwill'objeet'toit.
Minister: I do object.
Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : Sir, T'thought that the llonourable Minister
rtor Pubiic Wor[s would accept this aineiidment becauso the Town Plonner
.is as important a potson for a Ctlrporation as a Medical Officer of Heelth or
the Chiei Engineer'. I em surpridel to h.r" that he is not prepared to accept
,this Emendmeflt. I do'not know the re66on. If it is to'be said that the
'Town Plapner is the provincial Town Plairn6h'thtin it am afraid do not
,'I
agree.with him for'theiimple roalon'that'the }imits of Lahore:havo ndrnbodi
fixed 10 miles each way with an anoa roughly of a hundred square'nil*.
:fluroly to plan a town,like Irahore with an area of a hundred sqtare miias
there should be a whole time fown Planner who ma;r not'have Brry othrr
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duties to do. rhe difroulty whioh wo find. at the present motuent is that we
,tave a Town Planner who is also the provincial riwn Flannor; and as there
.1e. many- olher important cities like Amritsar, Bawalpindi, $ialkot anel
"Gujranwala, ho has to keep on movilrg to those various tofrns of the punjab
.antl the fow.4 Planuing of rrahore so-ff..rs as the bgilder who #,ants to b;ild
cannot take buildinq in hand at once because they have to wait for the deci. sion of the Town Plannor. Hi: duties, as already stated,
are multifarious
and he cannot pay es much attention as he wouid otherwise do if he had
b.egn-t!e
foryn !]1nner of I-rahore. I woulo once again appeal to my honour.
,qble frignd the Minister for Public Works, to consiier this questioi, because
after a[ the town of r-rahore has become a very important city; it has an
-area of 'about a huudred square miles and wo must [ave a whoie time Town
. Planner for Lahore.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clause under

moved

is-

oonsid.eration, amendmenb

That in sub-clause (l), line 6, between the words ,,Chief Enginoer,' n,nd .iModical',, tho
words "Tovn Planner" be inserted.

Minister for Public lilorks : I think there seems to be some mis'uqderstanding on the point. rn this section ws are laying down two things.
'ceitain officers, whom it will be the statutory duty Lf iire corporation -to
siiploy, must be employed. There will be otherJ whonr the Corporation
pay e-mploy, and yet there are other categories, which wo cannot anticipate,
that th-e- Corporation may have to employ, but they can always do sol Oi
,eourse if-they want to employ an ofrcor with a salary-above Bs. B00, he will
be employed with the concurrence of the Local Government. Thoy can have
one, two or three Town Planners. At the present momont thereis one fown
ll1ryter for tho City of Irahore Improvement Trust and, he is also the provin'cial fown Planner on behalf of Govornment. wo oannot provide a statutoly
"obligation on corporation. That r think is not necessary. The discretioi
. should be left to the corporation to employ another man. amritsar has a
Town Planner of its own. Therefore f do not think it is neoessarv to
.Iave.a provision. _ rn viow of this explanation
,member would withdraw his amendment.'

r

hope the honoiiiirble

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : Before I withdraw my amendment I would.
,.like to ask the Minister whether the Town Planner-who would be posted
would be subordinate to the provincial rown Planner and take his dictates
or he would carry out the orders of the Corporatiorln

Minister for Public lilIorks : He will be just as good a Iown Planner
as the Town planr,ler of any municipal committee. rle cannot ,have the
powors whioh the statute doos.rot give to the Corporation. He wil! be a

'Town Planner of the Corporation subject to the provisions of the law which
rwe are en*cting and as it would emerge from the llouse, antl subjeot tq other
aws for the time being iu force. No one can confer any more powor on tim.
Sayeil Amjad Ali Shah : I beg leave to withdraw my amendment.
The amend,ment wa,s bg leaoe withd,raam.
.Mian Muham'r.ad Nu&tlah

:

Sir,

I

That the frst proviso to olauso S0 be delototl.

beg

to nove-

.

a
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[Mian
The proviso reads

thus-

oonditions of servioo ol tho
provided thot tho appointment, salrryl
-of allowadoes and
- - - -bni"i
and Secnetary-and'
u"gi"*i, nuai.al 06cer lrealth, Chiet Acoountant
t"6n by the Corporation with a view to the termination of their
".tio"" shaU 6e subject tr.r tho approval of tho Provincial Clovornment.
""y
apirointnent

This is a very serious infringement of -the rights of tho Corporation and
do
I noi koo* *Ly Governmenf want to keep this-pow^er with them. The
power should Ue with the authority that |PPoints the officer and thore is no'
ieed for Government to take this power from the Corporation. I think tho
*ortl"g oi thu Corpolation would bo very efroie-nt and certainly it would work
smoothiy if all thiso powers are rotaine-d. b-y_ lhe Corporation and Govorn'
ment do not come in at all. Thore should. be no neod for tho approval
of the Government as requiretl by the proviso'

Mr. Deputy speaLer:
is-

clause under consideration, amendD;€nt

moved

That the first proviso to clause 39 be deleted'

for Public Works: I have got to-oppose this amendmontthe assumption that the provincial Govornm-ont would be
on
ba;od
isinclinetl to interfore with-the doings of the Corporation. Ihat is not the
intention of the Governmont. The oLject of this proviso is only to safeguard
t["iprop"rly qualified peopl. are ernployed ; and I think it is r sst ntial that
the piovinciil dor.ro-ent, which is-iesponsible for thc efficient and propor'
woriing of the Corporation, should have tbis poliler. Similar powers art at'
in the cast) of gryploye-es
fresort""xercised by other provincial Governments
done away with in thr:
be
shoultl
this
why
not
seo
tlo
I
ii *""irip*lities and
the
csse of
Corporation.
As rogards the seconil proligg to whioh also the honourable memben
of uneasinoss
r**r io tito objection, I should like to say-that- there.isofa lot
tu" employoes of-local bodies for lack security of their
p"."-ifi"g
"*oo[
If, is ossenliai that these municipal officers^ should have some
imploymint.
because of change of p-arties
. rrrirri[y of tonure and should not bo sacked.
career of these employees'
If
the
whims.
their
of
in the llcal botties or becauso
and on
ir ;;-t; terminated it should be done after proper - onquiry
that
any
seriousis
such
proviso
this
Sro""d.. I do not think that
"q"it"[f.
it.
objection should be taken to
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Is there a' corresliontling
provision in the Karachi Corporation ?
Minister : Thore is a oorresponiling provision in t4e. calorrtta corpora.
ourtio"'i.J-U"t not in the Karaclii Corporatiou Act. While no doubt
it
that
tlo
I
Act
qay
the
Karachi0orporation
of
lines
the
nitt ir lur"a on
19-!
is-identical with it. Wo have made this a comprehensive Bill borrowins
tn. good provisions from wherever we have boon able to got them.
"u
(At thds stage Mr. Sqteaker resumed, th'e chair')

It

Minister

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That tho 6ret proviao to clauso $0 (2) bo omitted'

The motion wes lost,
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Ilfiran Muhammad Nurullah (Urd,u): I beg to movefirot in the second proviso to sub-clause (2), Iine 6, for the words " not less than
two-thirds" lho word " a majority" be substituted.
In ordor to impress upon the Houso the importance of my amend''
ment f will read out the'proviso as it stands. It is as follows :-

'

Provided aleo that each of tho offioers merrtioned in subsootion (I) shall be removablefrom office at anv time for miscohduct or for noqlecb of oi incapaoity for the
duties of the ofrio, iI at a meeting of the Corpor-ation not less than two-thirds'
ol the total number of Councilloi oonstitutiig the Corporation for the timo
being shall voto lr favour of a proposition in that behalf.

Now Sir, with the exception of the Chief Exeoutivo Officer whose, eqpointment will be made by dovernment undor section 35 in regartl to whioh
discussion has boon postponed the Corporation has been empoworod to ap*
point Chief Engineer, Medical Officer of Health, Chief Accountant, Soorotary
and also Chief Medioal Officer of Health, Engineors in charge of separate'
departmonts of municipal works, Assistant Engineers and" en Assossor. Bul'
so far as thoir disr"issal is concerned that has been placod beyond its pur'
view. For instance if the work of any ono of these offipers is unsatisfectory
or if he neglects to do his tluty or is guilty of misconduct, he can be removed
only if two-thirtls of the total number of Councillors constituting the Corporation for the time being vote for his dismissal. In my opinion this is a v€ry
dangorous provision and it is practically a negation of local solf-Government.$ir, you mult be awaro of the fact thai at the time of tho enactment of the'
,Executive Officers Act when the question of o'five-eighths " majority was.
being debated upon, the members of the Unionist party yith one voioe con'
demned it as highly dangerous and anti-democratic. They pointed out that'
itwas a very drastic clause and it amounted to killing local self-Govornmont
in municipal aroas. The Honourable. Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Eam, Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani; Sardar Bahadur Saroar Ujjal

Singh and the late lamented Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daula'
tana who was thon the Chief whip of the Unionist party, vohomently oppos€tl
that clause. They asked the Govornment not to dostroy local solf-Govern-

ment by carrying out that particular amendment. I will read out a fewquotations from the speech of the l{onourablo Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram
which he delivered on 7th May, 1931, so that honourable membors may'
be i:r a,position to know as to what was the oBinion of the Unionist party
at that time and what they propose to do rrow; simply because they have an,
overwhelming majority at their back. Ilere is what Sir Chhottu Baia

said-

Ee is killing local solf-Government in muniaipal a,roas by a siogle stroke of tfuo

pen-

At the time Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang was the }linister-in-chargo'

and the Hindu Sabha Party led by Baja Narondra Nath was supporting himThoso wore the days of dyarchv and Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang was only'
doing what the bureaucratic Government wantott him to do. The result was.
that insteatl of providing tho words " a baro majority as is tho principle.

"
in democrtaic institutions he suggested that the words " five-eighths ''

majority be substituted. Now my honourable friends over there have gone
a step further. They want to provido two-thirds majority for removing a
servant of the Corporation. This clause is even more dangerous than the
ono providing for five-eighths majority. Whon the Ilonourablo Chaudhri

a

,?16
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.Sir Chhotu Ram was sitting on the opposition benches he accusod Dr. Narang
that he was killing local self-Govornment in municipal areas with one stroke
of tho pen. I do not know what he will say now. Surely the same charge
,can be brought against this Government as well because they are making a
provision for two-thirds majority for the removal of a servant of the Corporation which is muoh more dangerous than the clauso providing for fiveeighths majorioy only. If this clause is carried it will mean that Corporation may appoint its servants but it will not be able to removo them even
though they be incapable of performing their duties efficiently. As dis'cussion with regard to clause 7 which rolates to constitution of the Corporation
has be6n postponed I cannot give exact figures as to whether the Corpora,tion would be in a position to secure two-thirds votes of the total number
of Councillors constituting the Corporation for the time being or not. But
.T take it that as Government have an overwhelming majority at their back
so they would get, it passotl as well. In that case it would be vory difficult
Jor the Corporation to secure two-thrids votes of tbe councillors for removing
,their servants. According to clause 7 the Corporation shall consist of 68
members. Out of them 17 will be nominated. Out of the remaining, six
councillors though formally elected would in a way be nominated ones.

Thus the total number of nominated councillors would come to 28.
The remaining councillors will come to 45 only. Now two-thirds of 68
comes to 45$. X'or two-thirds votes at least there should be 46 oouncillors.
Thus 46 votes will be required for the purpose, which means that it vlll
be impossible for t[e Corporation to remove any ofrcial and only the Government will be in a position to do so. You will have 17 nominated couneillors

and 6 representativos of special interests at your beck and call. Thon you
may have some three or four elected members belonging to your party.
That shows that the two-thirds majority will never be forthcoming unless
you so desire. The case will be similar to that of L,yallpur where ths Governmsnt officials wore intorested in the matter and thrust on the people
,an Executive Officer of their own choice. You want to make this Corporation a model of self-Government in the province but at the' same time ineist on this retrograde step. In the old Iregislative Council the Ilonourable
-Sir Chhotu Ram speakiag from the Opposition benches objected eve n to a
majority of five-eighths while you are providing here for a larger majority
of two-thirds and thus making this measure much more stiff and undemocratie.' Sir Chhotu Ram was pleased to say about the then Minister of Iroeal
Sclf-GovernmentI{e is killing localseU-Government ilr municipal aleas-by a singlo stroke of the pen.
As ugainst all these things the M-l"tui probobly has the satisfoction of the
feeling thst thg_o$ctp! legions are behind him. \4lhat doee he care for the
oPinion of the Unionigts

?

Yorr are doing the same thing now. You have a majority and you
think you arr justifiod in killing local self 'Government b"v this Bill which is
a,s retrograde as Your PartY.

Then he

said-

to maroh not to tomlle
of glory but ttr his graye, to the grove o{-his better political self, to t[e ;grovo
of his mocal entity aui morel esistence ?

Dcee he not rerlize thab these ofEoial legissg are helping him
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rpmarks apply to the prssent unionist Governm€nt.

Eo may bo a Minister for two ye&rs. He moy be a Miaister lor s€ven ver,rs. But ho has
to go baok to his country-men ard h-e las to aseume asain thi rol of o orivrte
rnan. Ee hrs ripd hiorself out hy pasaing this oreasu6 hom the feld of publlo

lile. wh*t r mean

to say ie that-ni. iva,ran[ naa aug o

gor.

ot tii"

-"*"-tritifiqr

by pq4sing this mea;u!e. Ile will
tle- co-"rece to show hie'faoo to
"otia"e
his old lellot?ts who co-oporated with him
in the field oI poltical octivities.

-life

MEr r ask the Government to pay heed to these words
one of their
Own colle.agues and desist from acts vhich will make it impossible for them
to show their face to the public of Lahore
you are virtually.dopriving the
, re-piesentatives of the people even
of the right of dispensing with tie ser;.icos

of

?

of a.corrupt or inefficiint-official. when#er they'wani jo
such en
official the story-of Lyallpur will bs ropeatod. "we had a".-oo.
majority of 66
per cent among the elected members andlf the Government officials [ad not
' interfered we would have passed the resorution regarding the torm of ofree
of the Yice-chairman by a majority of double the" votes"on the other side.
Even-after hav-i-ng voied oni" tu" officials aud nominated bloc, by
whlt_r migh! call a civilised way of r,hreat or coercion. found. that ihe;
'coirld hot have their way and they stooped to wrong counting uod
deolaration in-regard to the number oi votes cast on both'sidce. Th6 same
may. happen here.
,A.n1.way, if this provision of two-thirds majoriiy is
retoined it will be absoluteiy
impossibre for the corpo.ation to [urn-out
corrupt or negiigent- official. r think you will meet ths same
3v,9n.th9,most
rate rn tho matter of getting
-some members of your party elected to the
oorporation ur rp".q9i at tialipur,
*uu"" tnu ,o"gi"irit;l;.diJa a crushiry
'd6fsat_ on yo,u, but
yoo
even
three or foui men of your own choicl
i{
-get'qlocted the c-orporation
will
be absorutely heipLss. -E;;
r would
draw /our attention to the words uttered uy'sir Cnrroto n"t.
"goi",
the olit
in
,Oouncil. In this speech referred to above
hL said_
ft is the exeoutive officer who has been pleced thero who will rule roost. The municipatty
cotrnts for noini"!.

rJot the Government not commit the same

blunder. They should

ouow

to remov€ any of its employees by bare ma;ority. With
ll:_9-n"l"tion
uEose words I requost the Houso to accept this amendment.

Mr. Spealer

:

Clause under consideration, amend.ment

moved.,is-

That in the eecond provi:o to eub-clauso (2), line 6, for tho words ,. not
thirds', the words ,,o majority,, be substituted.

ress tharn

ttso.

;

$ai,Qahdrir Mukarrd il,el Puri (Rawalpinili Division, Genmal,
it,appears t[at tr,e eovornment t"i
gi"""-if,it ito"gli
ITlll;^.!.y,
to
the det&rls of this legislation which its importan". "oi
,.qoi""r.. fhe question
of the appointment or dismissal'of officers i,
oru"j-.o"r.q"o"ce to the
'citizen except so far as it may go to ,oso"e efficiency
"ot
and honest service hrSr
t'hose- officers and therefore it i"y safeguards
are raid. down in this Act or
'elsewhere to secure that honesty-and edciency,
irr"
*"uld noi oppoge
it, ,but let 'us see irhether judgLd from that standardr*
Govornment has hut
Ioid, in fect a prefiium on" rnilscondu.i, di*horrrsty-and;m:,,t"";t:
ruj[

t'o draw the attention of Governrnent and
p""*11."r"+-"i tho parriasecretary-who pay be watching the prolress oi.ir* gil on betaE
T"r,Py
sI
t'ne Govonlrfrle,t, to the proposals enccted in section
Bg. clause gg (g)
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[Bai Bahadur Mukand Iral Puri.]
givos the power of appointmont for such periods as they think fit of officers
like a Chief Medical Officer, Atlditional and Assistant Medical Officors of
Eealth, Enginoers in charge of separate departments of municipal works,
Assistant Engineers and Assessors to the Corporation itself. But the appointment, salary, allowances and conclitions of service of the Chief Enginoer, Modical Officer of Health, and all tho subordinate officers are subjoct,
to the approval of the Government, so that if the Corporation has passed a
resolution tlismissing any of its employees, the Assistant Secretary or the
'Water
Buperiutendent,
Works, he shall not leave its service until the Governgivsr
ment has
its approval. There may be two opinions on this point
whether tht Government should. exercise the power of veto. But if the'
Government thinks that it is wiser than thc committee a,nd" would like to
intervene in eases whero it is established to its sa,tisfaction that the offcer
concerned has not been treated fauly by the committee, then Iet it tako
that power if it pleases.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh : On a point of order. The
honourat le mernher is speaking on the proviso which has been disposed oI.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : f am confining my attention to
proviso (2). I was only pointing out that although the safeguarrl laid down
in proviso (1) can legitimatelv be objected to on the ground of lack of faith
in the machinery of local self-gove.rnment which is being set up in this
provinee, yet those people who support you can say that the power to.
soutinise whether the committeo has properly acted or not can legitimately
be vested in th6 provincial government and I take it that the Houso has.
pa,ssed that proviso. Now I am dealing vith proviso (2) which has neither
meaning nor sense. Is there any memher in this Ifouse who would not like
to dismiss a, man who has been found guiltv of misconduct ? Now what does"
this clause lay down ? Supposing an officer, may be an Assistant Secretary
or an Assistant }fedical Officer, has been found guilty of misconduct and a
report is made to the committee that this pe,rson should be dismissed, this,
proviso Iays dowr that that man cannot bo dismissed uriless there are two
tbings, first, a finding about his misconduct, inefficiency and neglect and'
seeond, two-thirds majority of the merrbers constitrrting the entire committee voting for bis dismissal. Now the Governmenthas no power of dismiss-

the man. It has only got the power of withholding its approval. Now
what are the consequences of suchaproviso ? Themanha.sbeenfount{, after
due enquiry, guilty of misconduct and flouting tho cornmittee. Now if he'
can secure the good offices of 15 or 16 dishonest men out of a committeo of
68, he can go on flouting the president ancl the committee. Is thal, theposition to which the Punjab Government wishe.o to reduce Ioeal self-govern'
ment in this prr:vince ? I wish to place this matter before the Honoutatrle
Ittinister. Supposing an officer has rnisconducted himself, who is the person
authorised to dismiss him ? The Government has no power to disuiics
him. But the Government is naking it impossible for the munieipal committee to control its employees. In addition to a finding of misconduct
it insists on two-thirds maiority, not two-thirds majority of membere,
present at any time, but two-thirds of the entire committee, to vote for
Fis tlispissal. A rreeting ie convened. One time one member is absent'
and another time another member is absent. The poor Secreta,ry or the'
poor President who is respousible for the effioient administration of the-

ing
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municipal committee,
!ers, " r know the man is d.ishonest." The deputy
commissioner says that he is thoroughl.y corrunt. But they have not 'beei
able to get the two-thirds majority. -rn a Hou^se of 6g *.du.m how many
members do yoy tli.k *oold attend the meeting on an avera,ge ? He ha's
only to persuade his friends to absent themseffis and go o""-irurt *"i"!
by securing a small microscopic minorit.y of members on his side and hE
g* go on rlefying the Presideal, defying tire seeretary and defying the whole
oorporation. so, how- is this proviso in the interests of good"and sound
municipal administration ? .Irow is this proviso calculat6d to check, as
it is called, the vaga,ries or inefficient conduct of muuicipat councillors who
s,re unfortulcrtely the subject of unnecessary and unjusiattack from a seotion of the Irouse ? r, theieforo, submit thai there is"neither reason nor any
justification for this second proviso and in acceptinj the amendment ot
Mian Muhammad Nurullah, you will only be mitigat"ing, and mitigating
ogf .to a slight extent, t]re evil whieh will"be perpet?atei by th" enaotmeni
of this proviso.
Lala Sita Ram (Trad.e Union, Lrabour) (tlrihQ: Sir, f rise to support
- arnenrlnent
-the
un,ler eoasideratioc. rf rt'were e quostio.r of creati'ng oi
-a,bolisirrng any. one of therre posts
you could have'.o-" lortl,lcation"for
rqluurng so lrrgh a ruajorit;- for ths prirposo, but hero the
question is of
removrng a oertoin officiel " for rniscoiduct or for neglect of, i-rr inctnpacity
for thc duties of his ofrco," aDd
demand.s that such an officid
'should be rem,r'abl""o**oo-roose
hare majorit)'.
rt yo,r
ttis prooisiou of
fy_
the majorityof .two-thirds of the tbtel"stroogi,h, it"eiaio
will be i.'rpossible to removs any official, howsoever corrupt he day be. Tho consideration oi
clause 7 has been postponed, Lut foi argomeo-t's sake we can l;ase our cal'culatrons on the assumption that the Corporacion will consist of 6g members.
rhis meens that 46.votes. (two-thirds tf 6g membe..r4 witt be requrred to
remov-e e gorrupt or inefEcient official. Ilfy own experience is that it is ,ery
rere that twothirds of the members evei attenrr L meoting, not to speaL
-of their v.gtinS on"one side.^ Again,
diffir:ulties *iff .r"", i"ind uaile"hand
means will bo emplo.yed. some members may be abseil on aecount of ill.ne88 0r some urg-ent work. Moro often than not
the official conce.rnod, may
-go to some members.and make a request that if they cannot vote for him
thor make it
th"y qly at least absent themselvei from ilre *."iiog
:impossible to hove the requisite majority for satisfying'this
"rc provision.
. th".
..r "* sorry-to say that tho Governilent refuse"to"pay serious thcught
practical working of their high-soundirrg principfl,s. Hatt it b6en
!o
'two-thirds
of the membets- present i'he provisiio *orth be more logiaal,
by
making
it lwo-thirdi of the totai strength, a very nign nuraie t6
lut over is plaoed
in tbe way. rt means that a'iiil*"y
-jg.p
mombers
of tha corporatiou cannot d6 away with any of their" dishonest
"ri,uui44and inefrservantg. r would submit that this restriction
.ci{t paid
rl"Ti"."t
to stop. oorruption and misconducr in rht;;6;"d'-coiporation.
"il ;;ilG
-seo
r think it must be the duty of everv conncillor to
tbat eveiy officer
'apgginle$ by the corporation works"honesflyin the corporation anil does
rlot indulge in oorruption. Therefore, the G6vernmont sun"la
"oit"rii*i"
to aeoept thie amendment. But if it is not
accepted
,1 p. p.
'do.not want to punish them but want unreosoorbly to proteot them froo
tboiag removed from their offices.
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speech made by my honourable frientl
like
to say only this that he is perfwtly'
Muhammud Nur.rllah, I w.ould
pers:ons also chang..*illr. the chair'
of
that
big
views
right in saying
in which ihe-v sit. Iior instanee, the }lonourable Si,r Chhotu Ram,
used. to say diflerer:t things as eourparecl with his utterances of to-day and
we ean qubte chapter and verse from tris hundrecl and ouo speechos
delivereil in the last I-:egislative Couneil a few years ago. Of course, 1pe have
uo pos'er to prevent t[e veathor-cock from obeS,inE' the urge of the trind,.
but I woul{ slbmit that every word uttqrect Lry an honourable person must
be bosed on justioe, equity and principle. I would further subrrrit that
principl,: ought to be one and not mlly. I assert that thero must be some.
iop.friu,t" check upon corlrption. I am ahaid the Government by rejgctiqg tnit amendmeni would Ue doing notbing- but depriving the. aouncillors
of-the Corporation of a reasonable power which ought to have been- placed.
in their hands. AI.l that I want to submit is that if any appointed officer
is fountl to be corrupt, unfit for his duties or guilty of misconduct, it must bo
oDen to the counciliors to remove him from his office as earlY as possible.
so, I think, corruption will oomo to an end. f, there'fore,
Onty by
"todoing
the Honourablp Minister in charge that the. corporation should
appeal
to remove such pe.rsons by bare majority, not a, particular
the
right
hii.e
majority, from office at any time for their miscond.uct or for negligence of

1o connectitn with the

duties.

these few words, sir, I close my remarks and support the amendwhich
is before tho House'
ment
Raia Ghazanfar Au Kharr (Pa,rlie,mentary socretary) : I rise
to oppo'se the amendment 4oved by *y honorrrable,frien{ Mian Nurullah.
Yo,rfon be pleased. to obserye that thoe{perience of the last few years-has
,nzuiouut.t5, corrvincetl us that the,qe has 6een a eonsidera'ble maladministration in the local bodies patticularly in the n'unicipalities, anrl if you wero
to trace tlre history of the maJadrninistration of _each looal bgdy, I am sute'
'l-ou will aelee with;me that in a vory large numher of ;o&sos, it is due to 'the
iontron"slt oYer the dismissal an[ appointment of the employees 9f -the
Iocal bodies. It is most unfortunate that there is a good deal of party faction
in the looal bodies and unfortunately the urajority party always tries to see
particular party should remain
that the 'It
llersons who owe loyalty io that,
eommissioners look to the
muuicipal
the
that
seldom
is
very
office.
ia
merits of each particular individual. They are generall;, swayed b;r- part'y
feolings. As a matter of principle the Government should have no hesitation iii qivinc the fullest, authorii,v to the local bodies to deal vith their own
emnlov6es, but thore aro certain posts, ee.rtein important posts in the
persons of a particular type
-tiricipat'bodies.for which, I think, we require
will not be
pers-ons.of
requisite.qualific-ations
anil qrialitics and I am afral*
there is a
tbat
fintl.
they
unless
local
boities,
the
in
1,o
servo
forttioming
.dit*io am6unt of secur:ity so far.as the torrure of service is coueeroed.
i'." *ifi U* ,leus"a to noiico tLat tho appointments inuluded in this elpuso
tho.. of .tt e Ctriet Modio'al Officer of Ifealth, Additional and Assistant
"r"
Iiedieal Ofrcers Of I{ealth, Engineers in oharge of sepqrato depe"rtmetrl,s of
*uiitip"t rvorls, Assistant Eu-gineers and assessors, but so'farP'sithisfilrdiiso io'?orrcrrned it is confineil merely to four popts. What are these pgtts ?
Cfuief Engineer, Medical Of,jcer of i{ealth, Chief Accountant and Secretary.

with
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these fonr posts, the corporation will be at perfect libertv to dissrss
I*grpl
their servonts or to

eml)lov ttrem tr;. a shocr maioriiy of votes. why these
four posts have been given extra protection ijaue. to tlie faet thai theso
posts are very irnprxtant and urrless it is known to rts incumbents that their,
dismissal does not depeud rnerely on th-e vote of the }are majority, people.
with aecessar,v qualigeations will not be forthcoming. r p""r.o"i[y tr,iot
that Government will be tloing.a great servrce to the-Lahoie corpJration,
d,tl,Sy were to put as. many restiictions as they can possibry do on tde powers
9f tle corporation in-appointing its offceri or in dismissing the; (he;;,
he,ar)._ r would huurbly Jubnrit that the mere use of a certain word'does,
not-ohange the charactdr of its members, whether it is a corporation, municipality, distriet board or notified area. r wculd ask the honourable members.
Sitting in this }Touse fo:r their own personal experie.nce cf local bodies. r
kuow of a committeo where at one siiting the merrbers passed a resolution,
lpnointing a headmaster of a particular school as a te;,oher to teaeh ths
lbwer primary classes and appointed a juniormost teacher as the head.master.
would like that such a thing shoqld bo repeoted in such a respectable
-Tlto
body as the r;abcre corporation ? These dembers ere to be elLted, r
think, on the basis of a very vide franchise. rt is most unfortunate that:
greet
is invariably brought to bea,r upon Bome members whrcn
-pressure
they. fin^d impossibte to resist when the question- of makiug a.r appointmenr
or dismissal ccmes. More than
per cent of ttro services"ot tbd ^raur:reipality are filied rn by persons who !0
beiong; to the town itseif. sone rrf their
teiatious, very doar relations, are m.rmbors of the coromittoo. Sorne &re.
very well conneehd gontlomun and wieltl eonsi{:erable infiuenee iu tireir eor.stituencies which in tire case of tho munipipatities &re yery snrall, practical-.
ly a mohail& (,r e street eoastiluting a wartl and returriing one rnemi:er..
Human rurturo being -'r,hat il is f rnust (;oru'ess {,har quire a nuiiilrer of ris havs.
thau reakness thar, ryhen a rian is uauled up for -iniseouduet, the srjaresfu
Gonrpaigr-at once'iltarts ahtl influenuaip"rscos eome forryard to ororoct the.
individual conctrrned. I-pcrsonallv think th.at io is irnpossible t,r expect
that everybody ril,I tre able ro resisttnat pr".**". rt is, theierore,a iery.
-pa.rticuiarry
wbol.eloqg p"+gryIe_ that the services and
th'ose services orin"r,
muaiuipality
of
the',r
offico
irave
to
undertaL,o
r"uh nigb
lhic|-by.virtue
responsibilit5' should ubt be left entirely to th.r rnorcy of a majority of votJs.
,there rs orre vei.y important,r,rattor, which'f
.{t-te1 lryvi_ry saic this,
worrld lite ther$gngurable }linister in-charge of t[e lriil to kindl;,.,oo*idu*
$vor-_qably, That,,is this. As pointeC out by ruy hououraUle lilna, Uian
Nuruljab,-i-f .tnree-fqurths of tho total rnembers a,re to,be taken, then their
ngmberrvill never epceed.51. 'What I Eeau.to say is, that rf all the nominate{,pen0,ers wgre tp_vote on.,gne s-ido, theS tLe entire }loc of elected rrombere
will not be eble to dis@igs an offcor for misconduQt or for neslect oi dut;;
.ineompetency-.in pqrforming the tluties of his offico. r thi;k this ,".u"r,.,]'tion seem,i to be ratber high
-anj f would request the X.onouratt" Ui"i^rfu
to consider tliis. rLe_mnjqitv
ot ttiree-too"ih, should be lurther reduecd,
ro tlqt .it cqsld.b e,m&$e ri,ssit to f ;r Th e tAqd ;;ffi *rt il;;
"itn*
tqnco,of nouinated bloc to take actiou when the question of
removal oi"il
f-am su,e tho flonourablo lvlinister will consioer tLir;;fft
1e,rv.aa!,eomes. .
,fovourabfy.
At the sano tiTo ler, me agsruo r4y honouraule rrieaas'Iili
I

"-

'chere rs e wrong notron, entirely erroneous notion and some peoplc u*"

;;;;
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loeal
to a
a, certain
r
-- ic
is -^mrnnte{
nomrnaf,e{ tc
o great mrsapprenension, t6*o once a perEon
no conscre.nc'o'

fr. beinmes , *f"uo of Government antl th€r,t he hasmembers aro as
nominated
ean assule *y h;;o;r*ble frien<ls thatv-iih
my.personal exnerienee

UJqy,

I

r can say
.il,rr,JJ;;;;;;..
il&il;;i-r* years,
small
as president-ot * *o.ri6ipal commitiee, though'a
of about

T or B

useful t]ran
that nomi,,*t"a ***U"rs prove pltto *o"
an;' grntleman'
l'hat
olo not expoct
d-o""t"*ent
.electecl members. it
-asho,ld como
"
a
corporation'
or
conrmittee
;;;;1,c"fio*i"utu'"o"
for advico'
take-plaoe
to
is
voting
the
ti-t-*}ten
tho

committee,

do the Goverument
tlifferently from.the
"r"t:'
As a matter of fact iiiirt "";,i"",i.4 *.r"U.rs'behave
tigh questions
political.or
questions
olected members, it tigirt U. only 9n
a
Medical Officer
against
action
of poticy an,t not 9" ;;:t";;ti""'rit*fii"g
appointif
disrnissals,
thal
Lady.mimber
the
or an Enginoor. f
t'hen
to
us,
lelt
"rl*"
aro
"r""
province
the
in
om.*i
mentg an. suspensr# ;i";;.y
lrarr" never heard any'

sir. I
irro"i.i"."^ as a'matte, _of fact,iittiog in a roo.'r and deciding
oiie
foao
;;";;;h;,rld-be
where thar a
s-orvant shoull be suspend'
that this servant -ha"lfiJJi.--irt.a ot that tbat
t'o the Corporation
responsible
*ho
pay
.ed. If, is either frt'io*o"e *"o,
!e
membets
honourable
the
assuie
I
p.opt"."
.its,,lf, or to a ti*it"i"oi*#ioi
re&sotl,
no
I
see
d*ties,
his
neglects
that if the officer i* ,iJty1""o*pot.oi or
so far as the
together
should'not
whv norrinat.a ,ra
'ote
"i.Jtua---"riu"r.
is concerned'-- , m---- o
,"*otul of that officer
(Eastorn rowns,-sikh, IJrban; :
sardar sahib 3;"d;r"i;;i;kisipsh.
moved bv mv honour'

;;;ffiht,

,oppoJi'th1-u;;?;;ttnalt Uirs beenhave been advancerl on
.able friend rrli*, N,rr"irrr..* v-ury ,ogent . reasons
the retention of this eondition
behalf of the opposi;i;;;1" tu";u.riaity of
of the

.Sir,

I

rise ro

diilti anv of these four servantsof these
rlaking appointments
Let
'Corporation.^";orii|1i;;;;;;
ap-pointments of these offi'
"?;iiilqi-'o-'i1|tn
ofrcers no such *rtriii"" i;"p;."d. _whe1 t-he not see wh'v their dismissal
tlo
reallv
I
oerE can be made by;;;;;;'j";ty'
it has been
'should not be liable io1f,e ;;; ;"il' In miking appointments'
be
made by
are-to
imcets
th"*.
nowhere laitt ilown #ilp;"t"t;-"tr ot
.of two-third,

two.thirtlsmajority.why,then,insistthatdismissaland'removalot
After all mv

,these servants Ue [aAe -iitnI**qnirds majority 9oly1' that eertain
do not realize
honourable friends r*" in"'*i"i;;ri"1 benchei
by the Government. The
matle
te
,rulee goverring aisJis;ir"*ilfi;;;1o
must' frame a
a
municipalitv
that
roril'oJ*, do requiregive him en opportunitv of defence'
'oharge against *" oi."ti"g **-''"li*q
the Corporation

;i;;t"; ;;; il

4il;; hil.'i;;*l tur'e'that and removol
th-e dllmissa!
"tte,
ffi; *r.,totitgoy.*iag
il"tti"biil,i"t,l,it;#u
-no
tloubt be provided that o
it
wi1
th"t.
snd onls

tnat,'iu}ffuo

of these gervents *of,, ;6",*
ofrcer and tnat he will
will have to-il.]*..a aeai;st en offendingand
only after that the
opporfr"itt-.to- 't-'"r"'a-.hrmself ;
'be given
proviso moreover
This
him'
"o*iff Ue*"o'i'petent-to- dismiss
Corporation
of misoonduct or
aocount
on
officer
an
of
';;ffi;H d'i;;;;"#-o"u1
that will
members'
68
''o"
that out of
neglect of tluty' Wuy ;l*r{
for tfg
'oppo*
necessary
will-be
that
tonstitute tbis Corpoiation, 85 mem6ers'
would
and
mad
become
wiu
or
ueads
removal or u, om"5r", iiii'il* tu.i"
?
reason
or
without rhyme
vote for the rembv-ai oi tn. officer concerned
o*stt
nn
officer
of
that unllir tierycogent reasons for the removal

.oharge

L f eel suro
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he need not foa,r rernoyel or dismissal. Let uB not forgot that urost of these
r'fficers a,re sibher flindus, ,tfrrslims or Sikhs, aotl 6hogo of i:s yho have so mo
experienco oI the woiking ot those institutious, do kaow how these olficors,

t

erptoit their oo-religiotistc'for theit own Burposes. If a IIinrIu is about
to-suffer, he goes to his Hind.tr oo-religioniste'and tells them all sorts of
storio tUnt he is going to lt,: viotimizod at the hands oI rvluslims ani Sikhs.
A. Muharnmadau and a. Sikh tlo likewise. This is happening every day.
'Io dismiss or removo *n offending ulfic:r by mere majority oven.is vory
difficult. l.his two-thirds majotity for dismissal or removal will be abso'
lutely impractioablo and unwor[able. I['o, aetion coulct ever he ta,ken
agg,inst.an officer, howerer corrupt he may b..r howevor incalable. or
uegligent of his duty he may bo, for tho simple re&son that he -will harc just
a few-fncnds to b,rck hirp, who will use their influerco towards his resotte,
sc that a majoiity of two-ttrirds will not at all be forthcotning to take action
against him-and-he will be retainotl in service mush to tl,e tletrimont of
tf,e morale of other sen'ants. Government, should uot be leri estray by the
false cry of security of services. After all there will be 68 oouncillors, who
will ,be respectable anil responsible people. Why shoulrl they be expected
to lose their heads without any rhyme or rea,son and why not trust thom ?
Oonsidering the situaiion as it is pnd knowing as we oo how the atlminietrabion of tho munioipalities is ruur,it is very rlecessary that those officers
should be liable to refroval by a majority as bas been the case so far. No
case whatsoever has becu riade out for the tetention of this condition of twothirtls majority and I would reguest, that it shorrld not be persisted ia except,
otcorrrserf theGovernment, in il,s zid, wants that everything that is put
down in tbe Rill has got to be carried by sheer force of the majority.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Srnad (southern Towns, Muhamma'
dan; Unban) (Urdt,): Sir, this amendment which has boen moved' by my
honoufable frienrl Mian [Iuhammad Nurul]ah is on tbe face of it a very
reasonable amendment, and I hope that the Ilonourable Minister of Public
Works who possessas ooinmonsonse in aburttlance and is always inolinbcl
towards justice will surely see his way to aecept it. Even on principle the
proposal is very sound and leasonahle. I-.,et us stuoy its principle. -Thg"
tho:appointment is not subjectod to.a two-thirdsmajority why shoulil tha
dismisial of the same officei be dependent on the desision of fhe two-thirds
rnajority of the oounpillprs ? Ry remoying this condition we are bringing
the question of dismissal on the same level on which the questiol of appoir-rtmen[ is to be decitted. That is a fair and sounrl principle. If an offiqer is
ineffi.cient, incapable, neglieent, and corrupt, then alone will his dismissal
be consideretl, an,l there is no re&son'why the Corporation should not be
empowet'ed to rernove such an undesirable officel without the ctecision of_!!e
two'-thirds majcrity of votee. This proviso will place insurmountqble. diffi'
oulties in the way: of the Corporation when it, will be sougtrt to ,ilismiqs a
colrupt and dishonest officer.- As my hooourable frientl.Mian Muhammad
Nuruilah has already explainetl, theri will never be the two'tbirds majority
because even tho total nurnber of the non-official councillors will bc less
than tryo.thirds of the full nurqber of oouncillors. There vill be nomina'
tions in the Corporation for giving ropresentation to the speciii interests.
Moreover, there will be some ome.ial members appointed bv : t: e Government .
.So tho total number of non-c,fficial councillors will be less than two-thirds
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of the

Cor-poration.

-

1941'

Out of

68

be nominated by -the Government
.""Jff"* 17, tt ut is, one-fourth, will
Thus out of a total number
botlies.
ffi;;iit.'oo*inriua-by, tlifferent
of L,ahore. Now it is clear
tl.".citizons
hy
elected
truly
af *iff be
,IOel
be
alr-eady less than twowill
the
of
"dy
luUtig
it J lt . ieal representatives
officer whom
undesirable
i'nira-. ff"* *iit tfr"y ever be able-to ttismiss an the majority
of nomi.
the
case
that
is
?
If
the Government, may support
will
I)epartments
various
from
returned
urrdiheilembers

;J;;b.r.

h;;Ai, vote against the will of the Minister'

members that everr- a
As to the fear expressed by some h-o-nourable

g^ood

fear
Tuy point out.that this
om"* *ry-il. alr*i.'..a Uy tlie councillors,I
officer will be dismisserl'
inefficienl
and
corrupt
O"tvL
iri"i*Jirountlett.
duties.officiently-will -not !e touched'
ffi;;ilr .rprur. ot dis"ct argirgt6 hit
is fcund to be negligent
removed
illy;il;mJ., *ilt u. sough"t beBut-if suchwho
an
officer knows that he
in the performance hi. a"oti...

5y the two-thirds majoritv-of vote.s, he will be
r.*ou.tt "i
;;;ii"
";.;pt
and practices' In this
encouraged to carry oo'tit"r.farious activities
the- opinion of the nonfor
bother
*r- in":CUief Executive Officer will never wants to
office'
the
Government
,#lfrii*";tll";. ;; long astlrat we w-ant to protest' keep him rinsupqoSt

iil;;il;;t

tnit tyrr""]
,. -Tlt! ': Yhv
"Th"l.ururt provision iiimpracticable
and unworkable'
-fri'turt
of the people v'ill

iui.

"i."a*."t.
iilr";;;.ylwash.
,ri6

ttre chosen reprjientatives

so long as he
i" f.t ,ia ot uo inefficient Chief Executive officer
gSoa books of the Government. It rs a matter of common

".""J.
;;ilr";*;il.
is often practised- with regard.to the appoint'
il;;ffi;; tt ut'iuuo"ritism
antl if a certain favourite of the
-be
;il;tffi "r" **a" fio* ti*" totletim-e,
Executive Officer, it will not
Chief
A;;;;;"t gets appointetl to3s get rid of,him.
what I wnnt to suggest is
oossible for the corplruiio"
u" ,lmrient for the dismissal of an undesirable
ril;fi;;;;;";iti;il;ia The
ttecision of the Corp.oration shoulcl be final
b-ni.in".*ti"1 Offi;;.at
.r.ilril",iin ifirr b;;rrived by the bare majoiity of one member onlv'

honourable frier-rd Raja Ghazaufar Ali Khan says
I wontler how mYtiree-tourths
majority.of the-,non-oficial councillors'
*iftJe tn-J
tt
point-.- .It.is this. As many as
important,
"t-tU.i"
ono
i; fJ;; hus oo.rlooked electett douncillois
will be the representatives of
oi
51
,i-"oo".iUors out
of Lahore, Lahore ImproveBoard
District
;;;.irl-i;;**ts such as theBailway
the
Punjab Universitv. !{gw-it
a1+.
;il;;'Tffi; N;th-W.siern
will side with the
these
institutions
of
theno-inees
thut
.**t*
;;;;n-h;;i on
they
oftenthan.not,
armosi all important occasions. More
Government
[here
will
circumstances
such
In
are the faYouril,es of tU" Goi"*-"ot.
theyc-ase
In
any
members.
non-official
of
;.; ilr"y effective majorit-v
of the total number. Nominated members wiil
iiri "L""i form two-thira
the
Government (Raja GhazanJar,Ali Khan: And
sf
tune
i""."-t"-tte
nominate me, then I will
tf ;; are nominatecl?; Iret the Government
exceptions to the
always
are
Tbere
;i;;;
i,t.ntitv *rrh no"ttty'
this rule of nominated member being corrupt is
;";;
ffi;.il;il;;?r;

-I stronglv,
"*t"tiion'
Muhammad
Mian
frieni
m; ir;i;;;-bie

not without, ur,

support the amendment moved by

Nurullah'

At thi,s staae lh,e AssemLly ad'iourned' till !2 noon on Th'tnsd'ag' l}th

Februarll'

794L'
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PUNJAB LBGISLATTVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENTE SESSION iOF TI{E X'IRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE
I :r
ASSEMBLY
|
..,)
l

Thursilay, 13th February, 7947.
The Aslsenfily-m9t

Speaker

in the Uhair.

in the assembly chamber at 72 noon

oJ

the cloclc..

Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Crvro Guenos.

*7513. Khan Muha-n'ad Y.suf
Khan: wilr the rlonourablo
lll{inister for Public Works be pleased to state. (r) the number of persons so far enristed for the civic Guards;
(b) the number of persons required to be enlisted in eaoh district
'
of the province for the -Civic Guards ;
(o) the total amount of money spent so far on civio Guards, district-

wise;
(d) the number, separately, of persons from rural and. urban areae
enlisted up to date for the Civio Guards ?
j"g"_or.V (S11da1 Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) s
. . -Parliameltafy
up
13,272
the
to
81st Januiry, 1941.
{o)
(b) and (c) A statement is laid on the table. .
, (A) Rurel 6,659.
Urbcn 6,618.
Statement showing the
Euota oJ Ciaic Gua,rde to be enlisteil in eaeh
anil the total-amauit spent wpt to Blst Januarg,7947.

Name of digtrjct.

Quota of Civic
Guards to be
enlisted in
each dietrict.'

Total amount spent on
Civic Guards in each
district up to Slst
January, lg4l.

Rs.
I
2
3
4

t

Rohtak

20,5os

800

7,439

Kangra

400
1,000

a,

p.

2o
6I
2,007 7 6
3,938 14 I

r,000

Montgomery

Glurdaspur

distrtd

m6
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Ujjal Singh.l
ol dtrltc

'Guerds to be

Name of clistrict.

eulisted in

each dietriet.

totd

en-ouil0 ePent on

Civic Guards in eaoh

district up to 31et
Janua,ry, 1S41.
Rs. A. P.

5

Glujranwala

1,000

6

EieEar

1,000

7

Ludhiana

1,000

8 Gujrat

1,000

I

Sheihkupura

1,000

l0

X'e.rozeporo

1,r00

ll
'18

Mianwali

1,000

Ourya.on

800

l8

Iloshiatpur

800

14 Muzafargarh
16 Siml;a
16 Lyallpur
17 Amritsar

33
4,082 j 6

5, 706

11,244

14

6

I e
10,822 8 0
4,073 2 U
&638 5 I
6,958

11

6i

4
6,243 I

0,

1,000

u,460 8

0'

1,500

21,324

700

1,681

1,076

3;

r00

l8
l9

SiaJtot

r,000

Camptellporo

1,000

20

Jhang

2l

S*rgodha

1,000

22
23
24
25

Kamai

r,000

Jhelum

800

Multan

900

800

r,000

Julluudur

4 0.
6()166
10,977 7 0
'4016

16

rl,m 1l o
3,729 4 0
to,o59 4 0
5,439 7 6
3,529

13

6

o

0

27

Iahore

2,600

J8
29

Der* Ghazi Khon

1,000

Rawalpindi

l,2w

ll
3r,694 I
11,402 1
9,238 0

28,500

2,45,I$ 13

1,000

lotal

0,

10,844

0

0
0

thaL
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : MaY I kuow whether it is a fact
quota
the
although
is
different
the amount so far spent in different distriots
ior eaoh distriot is not the samo ? It is either small or large. MaY I know
ghe roasons ?
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,

Parliamentar5l Secretary : f require notice.
trGan Muha"rnad Yusuf Khan c rt is no question of requiriug hotice;
thero,. the figrues are given. t
t;k"l* thl-re"roo
there ts a disparity in figures as regards different districts ir:the piovince,
wny :l-u"+ent,is
Parliamentary Secrctary : when the honourabre momber knows tta
I:*:_91h:o"od not {}t the questioa. fhe figures given about thoyaumber
of Civic Guards are the totals for various disiricts Io be enlisted ;hifihe
fgurgs for expenditure r€present the amount speat so far in o*iioo, distribis.
. .Khan llfiuham-ad Yusuf .Iftan: May_r know whether this ststeme&t
is given,without assigni"g rit ;;o"r
that the- Govoinmont
is not
responsible for these ieasons i
"ria
. . Paaliamentary secrctary 3 The honourable member wanted certain
lnrormation and that inrormatioq is suppried to him with regaid to thc q;4.
of civic Guards in various disrricts
tn" ;;"G-iii
Jpuot, rf mx
"^ramore monoy h* b;;
honourable friend wants.to-know why
sp.ent iu a
particular distiict end. why less mone! has been ,p"."i
i" ;;;1." distriot^.
then he will kindly.give me notice
r,h"u
th" il;;;;ri#'fiii
"od
gwer hiYn the detailed roasons.
"olib.t
- sardar r.al Sinsh: Does ttre Parliamentary secretary admit that
'irr som distrists mo?o-monby has been spent than i" ,tt"i, -i
Sectctary: Yos, that is apparoat from the fgures.

;;i

I*

-..*-T.gh-"o*ry
Eupprted.

'Mieu
trluhaunsd Nurulhh s Moy r know if:thorsare dcffrite iartfirctioas arbbut mral.and. urban areas o'ig it *,r.n'coi"cia"uce' thei tIe

aumber of civic Guards is half ano helf, that is, rural 6,619 antt uru"" o,drii:i,

Scoetrrp-: I &iturlc'it.ig.&men& ooiuidhrce, but

I iarliaaln-t
Tyto urban and rural arees.
quoms
are allotted
:,,

Khan MuhqEEEd

Yuruf I(han: May"f know wbother when this

t9heme was started the Government was

to enlist the serrrices of p"opie*,
only from urban areas ?
Parliamentary Secretary : No, I do not think it was so.
Khau Muhammad Y.suf Khan : May r know if the civic Guards,

are

meant to serve in urban areas and not in rural areas in time of need

i-

P*li"EreEtary
__ .
-They are meant to assist the police in
urDan areas Drimarilv,{gcr91a-ry:
but if the police
require their assistance in rural areae
they will h" rest tf,ere,
AngeNcEunNTs FoR, TEE oannyrNc

or woRK rN TEE jlBSEtfoB
rir run.Hoxoun.lsit, Mrursran or Rnvnwuu.
-*tii-loo

?s1.4- St"" rr"m--J_ y;;
n
rremrer
pleased to state_
Oe

' :

I(h"",

rronourabrs

(o) sr19e wheu tho
Eonourable Mipister of Bevenuo has,h,esn uuoble
td c&rry on his duties due to his illnsss
(b) whbthoi the
_poitfolio entrusted tb thb Hotourable Miuister of
_-R-fvo-nue..has been entruste{ to some other membo-oi tl"
cabii'et ; if not, the or^o ana
oi1n. p*ro" csrrying on the work in his plaoe ?.a.rig""iio"
1
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Parliamentary Private Secretary (S'y-"-d 4*j*4 Ah- Shah)-:
Assembly Quel!i91No. 7507r.
ett""tio"L ii"it"a't"in" ."pty given -to-llth
Februarv, 1e41'
tho
on
;;;;;[;;t;.d ry s*ta*r Lal bingd

that-therg
,: Sardar LaI Singh : Is the Government &w&ro of the fact
the
which
to
tho
cotnmuuity,
t,
iJ"1ili i*p".*i[, ihot th" interests ofare going by default ?
-E;d;;Li;
belongs,
"
uioitt"t for Bevenue
, Parliamqntary Private Secretary : I am not aware of such
fmpression.
I - s"rd.r Lat Singh : Witl the Parliamontary Private secreJary Pl-ease
r"t ri'ilJi ffi; l;--?;;ulred when communal matters are oiscussed ?
should
Parliamentary Private s_ecretary : Thp honourable msmboraccount
pesponsible
take
to
is
Premier
.into
t. **iiu-iil"it-tr.-fto.oorable
,iU" .o--rrnal reprosentation of all coinmunities concernod: fherefore
;t;, i;;fi"n doeslnot arise whether a particular Minister safeguards the
community'
inteiests of a particular 'which
botly or which perlol is being consulted
sardar LaI Singh :

cJmmunal mattsrs are concerned' ?
Private Se_cr-etary : . Would tho bonourable membe
P.rlirEentary-matters
have not understood him'
'
defin-e:-.-o--*""*l
Rab May I know whether it is a fact that every Ministe
ftfi."
.i*
for safeguaiaing tne irrterests gf every oommsnity ?

o" il'i'tt.rt *1"r"

'"
-:liaul
,..fr*i[i"

'

?I

:

Parliamentary PrivateiSecretary : Yes'
how does the Governdbnt explain
, Sardar Lal Singh : If that,foris so,
a long time from the seat of his
such
* ..**i" Ministor
tU. itfiii.
"t
{utY ?
The explanption is cletir' The
.,. , .Parliancntany Privatc Secrehry 3
well.
not
ilinistor is
sardar tal sirgh: Yeg,.but does it not'occur to the Government
tU"ti|silo'"fa -*t" *"o""gements to see that the interests of our community are not going bY default 2
..
question'
next
The
:
Mr. SPeaker

Bulur'"""t$f;#Jlx'jll'"""'Tffi
-

*7n6. Il[r. Dev Raj Sethi: will

*[;I.*^*'aR'GARE'
the Ilonourable Minister of

Devolopment be Pleasetl to statefa) whether there has been a serious damage to crops by recent
Iocust storms in the tlistricts of Muzafrargarh, Lyallpur and
Jhang ; if so, the estimated loss so suffered by the areas afrect'

\-''

,
i-

eit in the said districts;
the Government has made auy Eurveys and proposed
*hether
\-' to attopt
any relief mes'lrreg for the sufrerers in this co*o'.
'' '
tioh;
(DY

, 'l

rPa;ge 612 ottu'.

:.

ANSWEBS.
j.,

:

.

i,ri,

;: .
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'1

{c) whether the Government intentls to take steps comprehensive
enough to destroy in fiiture the looust pest on its first inqpion
;' I '
:'' into
" ," ,
the Prinjali'? :
"
.
- Parliamentary Sccretry. (Chautthri'.Tikka Bpm) : (c) No.serious
damage to crops hi,s bebn rep-ortotl from any of'the districti'mentionedA few locust swarms have appeared in them. . In some cases they merely
passod over the locality; in a few othep casos they alightetl and spent the
night. Any damage done by'them wari only on the latter oocasions and
frpm no place has it been reported to be serious.
i: (&) No special relief measu[es are.necessary in ths circumstances.
(c) All possible steps are being taken at preserrt and will be takpn in
future to deal with locust swarms as and when they appeari' At present,
whilst locusts are in the flying stage, little can be done to extdrminale them
excopt whore thoy alight for the night. fhe main damage, if locusts continue
to appear, is to be apprehendetl from February onwards when they begin
to lay'eggsr Some staff of the Bovenue and Agricultural Departments
have already recoived' special training in methods of controlling locusts
st that etage and arrangements are.being made to train further stafrin similar
m€asures. This staff when trainetl will act as the nucleug in each distriat
for trainiug more staff and organising control measrues in all tlistricts.

Aiir,roarroNs sy onirons eNo cREDrroRs ro Drsr Coxclr,rluox
:
Boeno rN RoEraK.Dlgrnror
oble Minister of Development be-pleased to statry
. ,:
t
1o; thu ntmber of applications received by the Debt Ccinciliation
Boarfl in district Rohtak, froq (4 the debtors, (ii) the,creditors, separatdly, from lst Apiil, 1938, up to date'and tho totsl
1' i
amounC of debti involved. ii such .appli6ations ;
(b) the number of applications disposed of by tlie Board in the riLove, '.:':
mentioued period;
(c) the total amount of debt involved in the applicalions diipcisett
of liy the above-mentioned Debt Conciliation Board in:.th}
sa.me

,

period;'

I

(O
\; ' the total amount of debt allowed.to the creditors by the e-bovo
Debt Coiiciliation Board in the same peribd ?
Bprliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Eam):Amou$. , . ,l ';,
ApplicUinns

' ;t :

Rs.

.,i

By Cretlitot's

'

..

(b) 2,572 applications.

'

(o),Bs. 24,11,2L6:
(d) R.. 5,4?,601"

846

'

2,99,296

'

.5

3
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*696a

I[r. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Eonourable Finanoe Minis,ter be pleoseil to stato1o1 tne number of suits for the. recovery of tlebts filetl in the civil
courts of the Jhang ilis.trict tluring the 12 months ending on
SlBt March, 1940, in which the whole of the interest was omit'
, tetl
in the claim by plaiiltiffs of thsir own accortl t
(b) the number of suits in which plaintiffs omitted in their claimi a
porbion exceefing (i) 25 per centr (rh,) 40 per cerrt, and ('id'[)
exoeeding 60 per cent of the.amount d.ue on the dates of their
suits

?

Parlianentary Secretary (Ilai Sahib Thakur Eiputlaman

Singh) :
regret that the labour and exponditure involved in collecting this infoim-atiqn is not justifiod by the possible results.

I

STTTTXC ARRANCTEMENTB

IN TIIE

OOURT OOMPOUNDS FOB I,ITIOANTS

or lryer,r,pun eNp

Jge'Nc+ DrsrRrcrs.

*6965.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
pleased
to stotebe
-E\inanos
. (a) whether any seating &rrangements (r,) insiile, and (;iiQ -outside
the courts are providetl for the litigants and their witnesses
in the disbrict courts of l-ryallpur and Jhang tlistricts ;
.
16) if not, does the Government feel the nocessity of providing suoh
elementarY need.s;

(c)
'

if the &nswer is in the affirmative, what gteps the

ment intends to take in the motter ?
(d) whether a4y such facilities are provitled
,places in the Punjab ?

Govern'

in any eourts at other

.Parlianmtary "secrotary (Rai sahib Thakur Ripudaman singh):

..{o) Yes.

(b) end (c) Do not arise.
(d) Seating arrangements in the form of .suitor's sheds and benches in
the oonpound. of courts for litigants do exist genorally in the oivil anu oriminal
+ourts il tt, Punjab. Where thirre are.no suoh shods or.benches at present,
ctepr are boing taken to havo them constructedOexprorrog ron APPorNr![ENr or Pusr,ro ?nognoutons rxo Cnowx
exo DurnxoB oouNsBr,s.
Y515. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Eonour'
tble Minister.of Sinance be pleased to state(o) the name of the department in which the list of candidates for
appointment as Public Prosecutors is maintaiued;
(&) mhetfer there are:Bep&rate lists.maintained of caudidates fo!
appointment as (d) Crown, antl (ii) defence counsel;
(c) how-many years' practice is required for being qualifietl to wort
as Crown or defence counsel ?
Parliamentary secretary (Bai sahib Thakur Bipudaman, sinohl
(a) enil 0) Aacording to rule 4t7 of. the Punjab Lrow, Depertmert Mauua

STARBED QUEErroNS .AND

,

:4ilSWD&8.
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{ 1988 etlition) public proseeutors are ordina,rily engqgerl either. from the
pergons aheady in the list of persons considered quitable for Crovn work
or from amongst the persons who are already worliiig as publio proseautors
in other distriots. Government, however, have reserved. to themsslv€B
the right of appointing the person best qualifietl to discharge the duties
of the particular appointment.
Ihe list of counsels considered suitable for being given Crowa work is
maintained by the Advocate-General for the lligh Court antl by the deputy
'oommissioners concerned for other c.ourts ,--ui,il,e rules 1 .21, t.22 antl 1.29
of the Punjab Law Department Mauual. A consolitlated list for all the
courts in the province (exoluding the Eigh Court) is maintainetl in the ofroe
of the Iregal Remembrancer. Irists of candidates suitable for appointment
.as defsroe counsel are maintained by the Ilonourable Judges for the lligh
Court and ,by the sessions judges for the courts of sessions.
(c) Rules do not prescribe any period for which a lawyer should have
practised before he can be qualifietl to work as a Crowro or a dofonce aounsel.
Khan Sahib C, hudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is ther.e any per,iotl fixed
for a public proseeutor being attached to a certain district ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No period is fixed.
KSan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sa-ad : May I know vheither
aty Fublle Prosecuror c&n act as a defence couasel.in his ovn dietribt as
well ?
,Prrlirolqilry Sccretary : There is no bar.
PaovrNorarrgaTroN

or

BoA.Da.,

'i7516. fhan SaHb Kla*vcia.Ghulam Sanad 3 Will the l{onourqNe Minister for Publio Works be pleased to lay on the table of the flouse
a Iist ebowing, tlistjot-wise in the Puujqb
- ituring the year 1940-41 ;
(") the number of roads provincialised
. (D) the number of I class, II class and III class roads in the province
at present;
.
(c) tho amount sanctioned for repairs of roads in 1940-41 ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
?resumably by 'number' the honowable member means " mil66,g6 ". If
sor

(o) Iha pilesgo
Name of Distriet.

1940-41

-Metailed

is

as

Unmetalled.

30 .23

Rohtak

Amritsar
Ifoshiarpur
Lyallpur
Jhang

6:63
7.76

:Shahpur

c

Ambala
Jhelum
Gurdaspur

1.5

17.0
8.25
8..07

't)

2.0
,Tofisl

to-ts
16.0

Totel.
80.28
6.63
18.76
8.25

8:07
5.6
1;5
16.x6
18.0
1I8."79

noNiin iisdrsT,etrvr essnrrar,v.
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t$. sj S. uj5at Sinsh.l
'"' p1 fu6:*it.r["'acqording to

classes

Fos',1941-

of road is as fo]lorvs :-LuNern rN

MIrrES.

Class of road..

Unmetalleil'

Metalletl.

I
II*
IIrt

I' 18'rn

1,280.4{

3,023 325
1,472 550

7,475.85
1,980

154

*Includee tho mileage of roatls in charge of District Boards.
of tho Government in'
figuro is aPPrcximato as this type of road is not in charge
involved in collecting tho oxact figures'
the Publio {rorks DePartment and the time and trouble
Yill uot be commensurato with enY possible benefit to be obt&ined.

tlte

(o) BuPees fortY lakhs.

.

Chaudhrilalal'ud'DinAmber:.LstheGovernmentawarethatthe'
pur.J"lNrio*"r ,oua h; ;ot been repaired for the last B years ?
this question ?
Minister for Public tillorks : Does it arise out of

coupouron"",fiJnl?1"Jip^:Xll*j,Hff

J'Ar(,G,RGA.N,

*69$2.PanditShriRamSharma-:WilltheHonourableMinister
district'-wiss"
of nai-oaio"-t" pr"uiJ';"-tt"t. tt "-""*t"" of compounders, of Rohtak,
district
nt nrese.nt oosted in t]he civii dispensaries of the llaryana
th; nomber or compounders among them
AHA;'#i#;;;d K;;;l;;.e
at one place anf also th-e number of
#""ffit;p*i tfr.ir-*n"Ie service
*uo'rru"e co"ti""etl to bo in service even after tho age
;ffi";;;din."yeiri
completing 30 years' service ?

#

;"a ,ti""

;,;

is laid on the table.'
The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye : A statement
in the iti*tri,cts oJ B,olttak,
Staternent shwing the number ot conq)ou,nders
Gurgonm anil Hi*sar.
Number of comNumber of com-

Dstrict.

poundere emPloY'

^ed in Haryana
Tract.

nound.er's who

Lave gpont their
eervico at one
place.

Number of comPoundor
who have continued
to be in service even
after tho age of 55
years and aftor com'
pleting 30 Years sor'
vlc6.

N,rl

42

Bohta,k
Glurgaon

Eisg&r

Iho

Ea,rya,ur

49

Nit

Nit

qo

Nil

/viI

thot,-Ps.& is 8-e&rluY .4noy9; {oer 10! i-u$udo

t'h9

Slgt

gi-htot-

73s;',

STENNhO QUEETIONS AND ANSWERS.
it

Crvrr,.Ilosprr 4r,, Bnnr.

'

n[gi,,, 'Pandll;Shri Ram Sharnar Will 'rthe HonourableMinistwr
''
of Eaucaiio" t"-pt"*t.a to state- "'
' '' (o'lwheth6r it'ib a fbct that four or'five quarters,. ye19 |uitt iri the
of the Civil Hospital, Reri, drs.trict. Rohtakt by'
"o-po*d
privirte
on condition ihut uo rent be oharged from
dono.s
,.

it is also a fact that the Government has recently -fixed"
rent of annas I pef day for each of these quart'ers ; if so'
whether this has betn don-e with the consultation of the donors'

(b) whether
.a,

.

concerned

',

(c) whethet the Government is aw&re of the faot that tho donors"
resent this imposition of ront, and the action which Government intend taking in the matter ?

The, Honourable

quarters. i

Mian Abdul Haye: (o) There ard four

such

r,

(b) antt (c) The hospital is now provincialisdd, and it has-come to the'
d6""r".";t that rent is-charged for all quarters-in accordance'
of th":
"o,t-i;A
*itn tU" g""eral orders,afiplicable to ail Government hospital!. be
'One
occupiedtq
continue
should
by
him
donated
donors asked that the *aihs
free of oharge. The matter will be investigated further'

,.:

CouPousPnns rN I{rssl'ry'

'17097. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma:
of Education ,!e pleased to state-

Will the Honoufajble

Minister-

(o) the number of compounders serving i"-tl9'Government antl
local bodies hospitah in the district of Hissar and the number of those am'ong them rvho have been serving in lhe
various hospitals it His*rr, sirsa, Bhiwani arrd flansi for
the last ton- Years or more
principlo
on which the transfers o{ these compounders are'
(b)
-_-:drd.
-pattic"larly
*' the
ltom a btg to a small stabion ot oi'en
(c) whether senioriby in service is considered while transfers and
promotions a're'effected in the cadre of the compounders'
'
mentioned in (a) above ?
i

5.
The Honourable Mian Abil;l Haye: (a) In the Hissar district
maintain'
20'in.hospitals
and
i"Goi"r-r,-u"th.ospitats
AiifeiiJ;.-,iiia[piol,ea
gerv'''
;Jiy lrorll bodies". Two rlispensers at Tlissi,r and 6ne at Siisa have been
at.
either
irg.ifie for.thg last ten irars. fhgpe,.il no ,sugb dispeuper
Bhirrlni cr at Ilsqsi.
' 'i'
(D) Transfers are maile as exigencios of sewice demand'
,

181

PUNJAB r,Eolsr,arrvo AssE![BrJY.
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[Etlucation
Minister.]
' : i;i In matters o1 transfer seniority_ rs not the only eritorion ;_but it is
trkei'ifto considsratiou, ,Promotion depentls upon senimity anil peesine
the professional gratte examination.
sordar LaI singh : Is it not a faet that the two oompoundeng are there
eontinuously for the last 10 Yea,rs ?
Minister : Two dispensers at Eissar and one at Sirga hove been
.rerving there for the last ten years.
CunrsrraN'Wounx'g Mnoro.er, Cor,lnon, LrrosreNe.

{'7496. Sardar Lal Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Edu'
s&tion be pleased to state whether the Christian Women's Metlical College
at lutlhiana has beon ilisaffiliated ; if so, for what reasons ?
The Honourable Mian AbrIuI Haye : The Senate of the Punjlh
Universiti has recommended the withdrawal of affiliatiori from the Women's
Cfri*tiu" lfedical College, I-rurlhiana, for the First Professional Examinatio'n
otM.B., B.s. itegree,britthecasehasnotyet been referred to Governmenf,
*-it Uni"orsiiy has been asketl by the Director of Public Instruction tc
" definitoly the reasons for the proposed disaffiliation'
specify
fXrnOoUCrrON OF llrNor .lNp GUnuuKHI AB IEE MEDIUM
TION

or

INSTBUC'

IN I'RIMARY SCEOOLS.

*7506. Sardar Lal Singh:
cation be pleased to state-

wil

the Ilonourable Minister of Etlu'

(o) how many protests and representations he or the Government'
has receiied against ttie provisions of the Primary Etlu'
cation BilI about the introttuction of l{intli and Gurmukhi
also as media of instruction;
(b) the action that Government proposes to take on these represent'
ations

?

T,he trtronourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) A number of protests
vUich are app-arently hased on misundersta,nding ha,ve been.received. The
i;;;y Edutation'Bitl do"r not deal with the medium of inst.rction and
'contains no provisions connectetl the'rewith'
(b) Does not arise.

sardar Lat sinsh : trs the Ilonourable Minister prepared. to make a
'statemen[ io clear up-the whole misunderstantling with regartl to thig Gur'
antrkhi antt Hintti agitation ?
-Minister
hos put tbis qu-estiori in eonneotion
-I{rJ"is Ihe honoruable member antl
I have made tire poeition'clear
tsill
Eduration
r"i**y
sith;he
my
in
aDsrer.
:

STABRDD QUE8TION8 AND

ANSWERE.
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S"fdrr Lal Singh :

'o.n the

Is it not a fact that the Minister padqe stateurent.
floor of this rrogse that the nntlium of inst *ti*il;ia'rr.uff;T'

Minicter : , r diil say that [Ird.u ,wae the main meitiua,for bo]'s.
'sardar lal
Singh-; Ar-e therpublic w.arrqated to tako it.thet in futurc
,. medium of instrfttion
'the
wil not'be eithiir.Hindi or Gurmukhr z

Mpi.le-r

:

r

inform the honourabre member that the premier
in niewof
that
'
,r,'y[,1t* anti$ate thi'disoussion that witi;ak";t*" *^' ',:

.--ry
..,.
:8tlrl-rdyEeJf
are receiving twO denutations this afternoiin antl

Nor-otrncrerJ MEMBERB or rEE .Srxr Gunow^*nl JuoterAr, CoMMrs-

*7509. serdar LaI
.
.cotion

SION.

siEgh: wifl the Honourable Minister of Edube pleasod to, stat+(a) the ages- of the two non-official members of the Bikh Gurdwan
Judicial Commiss,i6n;
(D) for .what poiod these two members have been appointed;
(c) vhen they.are due to retire?

_ J!" Honourable llfian Abdul Have
official members of rhe Cornmigsion * ;il"
,as follows :Sardlar Man

Singh . .
Singh

I\fplik l\Tukhbain

:

(a) The age of the two non.
X'ebruary, 1941, would bc

lst

EB yea,rs,

2 months, 24 days.

56 yea,rs, 11 moaths, 26 days.

(b) No-porlod of appointment f,rs U""r, fixed. Sanction for the
of the Judieial commission is accorded for one financial year at
'o time.
...,, (E r)oes not arise. Attentiou is invited to seotions zl and.z9 ef thc
.Brkh
Gurdwaras Aet, 1925.
'tqkrstence

*TIL.

Chludhri Sumer Singh : \[ill the Honourable Minieter qf
rllouc&tlon
^,
be.pleaeed to state_
(a) whether it is a fact that the female sandidotes in the p""rcb
are allowed, .nder the existing rures, to take ail univenlty
examinations, incruding those of soiende, medroal and rari
faculties, pri_v.a,telr
attending any recognised colrego
r.and even without -without
being employed ii a"y recolnised ,"noli
,
or college;
(b) whether it is also a fact that standing orderg have been issubd
by th9 Director of public Instructioi or the Deputy Direotress
of Public rnstruction prohibiting the female teachers bt tn"
Pu+jq,b. Education Dep-artment.to a,vail themsslvpg ,qi in"
concessiong mentioned- il (gi without the previous s4qptim
of the Department and that'in some cases tire
mission has not heen granted ;
"arasrrJf-pil

,'uNrn, rrrcrsr,arrvn .nssrMsiiv. [ 13ru Fou', 194I-

7116
I

--

Ch. Sumer Singh.]
(c) if the answer

'number ofl
affirmative,. the
-the
fehalo'teachois who'applied for such pormission iluring t'he

.
"r I

to $ait

(b) be !n

current and past three financia.l years and the number of thosa
6mong them who wete perriittetl to take the University examinations as Privato candidates;

(il whether
it is a fact that the female teachers who are allowett to
''' -' trke University examinatioris as private oandidat'es &re Go,,r*
pelled to proceed on leave for six months or so without pay
necessapy preparation before the examinations i

for

(c) if the answer to part (d) be in the affirmative, whether the male
teachers are also iequired to t'ake compulsorily long leavc'
without pa}' before taking the Universit'y examinations in
such circumstances ;
showed their desire to taks
such examinations privately and the numbel of such teachers'

male teachers who
l|fl
v the number of

'

who were permittid

to take examinations and also t'he

number of those who were compelled m take long leave with-.
out pay during the Past three Years ;

the Government has received representation for cancellation of the standing orders issued .by the Director of^
Public Instruction referred to above and to allow in future
all female teachers to take any University examination
they want to take as private canilidates without s6mpultorily proeeeding on long leave without pay; if so, thc'

(g) whether

action*Ui.frGovernmentproposetotakeinthematter?
The Honourable Mian Abdul

Haye:

(o) Yes'

women teachors serving in Governmenh
insti;utions, to stutly for examinations was- regulated by Diroctor of Publio
fnstruction atter caieful consideration of the matter. Pormission to study
;;;;;d-;;[. the examination could not be freely'given il the.case of women
;;;.h";r, in the interost of their own health and in the best interests of the,
'schodls in which they are serving'

,

(b)

Yes. The permission to

(r)

A

statement',

is

attachetl.

Id) Yes. The teachers who are permitted. to stutly for an examination
*r" rl?"ii.i'1"1;k. i;;"; ot *hi.h.rr"r kinil is admissible to them under the
rules in force.
(e) No.
Publio'
No recbrd of this is maintainett in the office. of Director of
fnstruction

(fl

(g) No.

UNETARRSD QUESTIONS AND A}ISWENS.
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Statement.
''

Year.

r987-38.

'lfumbere who ooplibd

68

$umbers pormititid

't"

t5

. .f1;
1938-39.,

1939-40.:

'x*.fl-41.

57

t5

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS, AN D ANSWERS.

r

pnornnulvrroo

r*uor*u*r

ro;;-;rJ;;;;';.;;rr"rq,

UNDEn GovnnxunNr.

;

1358. Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din AmbEr : fVill ,the llonourablo prem
ier
be pleased tg'l_ay ol tn'e taBte or-,,il
copy of the
tions in regard to the prefereatial treitmeirt in
und.er
;the Govonrmeut to be acoordea, to ex,miiitary;;
the numler 9f persons-recruited sinoe 1985 for the
gob.

fr;..6

"*irti;"il;t";
,;[;oii-ilt'ii+r"i"es

;;d ;;; ;iiJ;t"#;
fiil;i-i.A.c.r,
'Judges, D.s.p., Tahsirdars, .Naib-Tabsilda.r, e"oiJ"
4nd,Inspectors of,Co-operaiive-So.i"ti"l,
"rjp"i"i.. irri,#;;

Fisheries,
--o'r Maiketing
Ofrcere
-porJ.'arrottsd
and, triactories rnspeorbrs
"nrl
,to
;ir;
nuo,t
rr
-:
.iaaicaiin;.
r
..ex-military men iq each cafue respec[ivgly
.
?.
The llonourablg^$-ai91Sir Si&ander Hyat-Kiian
! copies of tbe
nstructions issued in lg27,-198n ana tgat
"r.tu'ia-qnTitefl.-,
The posts mentioned by th.e honourabte
membor are not covered by
the ordors of lgz7 and 1994, *niiriilrr. of 1940
are too recent to have had
.any efreot.

.

..

t3_5e,

Khanr.ff;i.T,ll,l'er-lrffiL: \ril rhe Eonour.
of Educauon bl-firirii"to ,r;t.

able Minister

replv to unsta*ed ouestiou No.
ready

r'gi6t"rtri

;[; art" uy which the
zirt,T*i?i,ir,'innt,wilr be

",
: The final reply to unstarrod
1816 asked on th;-ttst];iary, lslr,
has sinc'eieen issued..

?

ILe Honourable Mian- AbrIuI Haye
'question No.
RnpnnsrrvurroN or Hrxou

.

ExeMrNERs

STr*o*" Acnrcur,runrsrs arfoNc
or rEE punren U"ru""*rr".-.-- '
r,

.
1360' chaudhri sumer-singh : -with reference to the
answer
to
'part (o) of unsta,ned-question No_li'teit, ,st"a iy- C"pt"i" 5.oani Ilarnom
"singh,
M'IJ.a.' wi[ rha Honoorabre rrlllrt". of Edu;;[i;;
ilJ
the
number of_Ifindu statutory. agriculiil;;;;;g?empreased ro
'state
f
The Honourable Mian Abdul Have : The information
required by
the honourable momber iGt;;-di,-ry i'#iuut"
and w,r have to be corected

from the individual examinerg ,o-i..i.re Z,4OE.
Tho expense and labodr
"iuvolved in its colecrion wil be d;;;;;:"rate
with- tho benefit to be derived

'therofrom.

lKept ia .tho Assemblv
Library.
XIf, tO ank.

tPsSe

rYolume

XIY,

pogo ?4.

pu'NJAB LEGrsr,aTrvE

fs8

essbugr,v. [ 13ru Fns., 1941-

BnpnusnxrerroN.oF llrNriu STATUToRY Acnrour,Tunrsrg AMoNe
orrrdnBs oF TEE Tonssr Dnpenrunxt.

1361. Chaudhri Suuer Sing[ : Tfith roference to tho answer to un.
starred question No.11861, asked by captain sodhi llarnam singh i" tsr.
rcs$ion oi th" Assembly, will the Ilonourablo Minister of Developmen! !e
pleased to state tho number of posts helfl by the llindu statutory agrioUl-

'u*H"

Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : one. rn accordanoe'
with the accepted formula, another Hindu agriculturist has been recruited
to Punjab Forest Sorvioe, Class I, which has replaootl the Indian Forest
Service.

I$lfnririsNrafroN or HlNou irf,rutohy ActrIcutrruBISrB aMoNG orrroERs aND cr,EnKB EMpioYED rN GovnnNunNr Pnrxrrxc, Purlln.
CheUdhri Sumer Singh: With roference to'ansrnet to unstaffed
quertion No.11898, aaked by captgin s_odhi HlrlP Qingh,tluringtthe ourrint sossion of the Assembly, will the llonourable Minister of Ddvelopment
be pleased..to state the number of posts held by the Hindu st&tutory egtionlturists ?
Ite Honourabte Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: A statement is laitt
ou tUe tsUto-

1fi2.

.

Pr-esent strength.

Establishment.

Number of posts hold
by the Hintlu statutory agriculturists.

45

4

fechnical

389

16

Inferior

t26

10

Cierical

30

Iotal

,
l{ocrl-tr'igulos rclito to,{,ho Govqnment Pririting, Press,- f,ahore, and not to the Goya8. o whole. ' The ostsblishment of the Governmont Book Dep6t
'lLdi,l"-n"*il"i"t
"--.ot F irrtitrc" Dopartuent
S6uoo"ry Ofrce which aro treated istoFal parts of ['ho Govornment Printi ia'C,pnCgg

U-rri tieen iacluded rrhilo the establiehhent of the Central Jail and tho Borstal IEs'

tifrrtion Prteses have beon ercluded.

lYolume
3Volumo

XIV, pago 70..
XI% psse fli

'

i

uNStaRaED QuhgfroNs aND

ANSWERS.

?flg

BB-pensuNtnrloN oF rlrNou sTAruro*y AcBIour,TURrsfs AM,NG
clv,o

suncnoxs aND OTtrEB OErroERs oF rEE MUOrOer, Dop..nrurNr.

quetion No.
5y captain sodhi ua.nam-lstdti aGe
{aned
the curent session of 119,t,asked
the Assembry,"will ^the Ironourable Minisler of Educa.
ti"l b" pleased to state the numbbr of posl,s held bt Hi"A; statutory

egriculturists ?

Abdul lraye
- - The.Honourablc
Information
ie enclosed.lfi"r

: a statement giving the reguiretl

Statmtent.

Sorirl No.

Numbor of poots hcld by
Eindu atotutory sgri- -

Naturo of poet.

oulturiets.

ciyil

I

!urs9o.1e

o

Civil Assietant Sudeonr (men)

I

3

Sub.Assist&nt Surgeone (men)

23

4

Dispeusers (mon)

28

D

Dsponsers (womeu)

6

Laboratory Assiet&nts and Attendante

a

Attendants

E

I
a

30

Superintendents and

Ilead Clerlis

3

Ar,r.otunNns ro .[[9pp1 Scsoor,s r]r Auserra t[lv;s19,1r.,
r

1364 Chaudhri Sumer Sineh : 'WiIl the Ifonourabte Minieter of Edu*Iioq b9 dgased-:lo *tete ths amoint,*llotted yearly,to eaoh of the model
schools
T thg Ambala division sinoe the oo**eneemont of this soheme, the
roasons for the
variation ftom the allotment, distriot-wiso, to the allotment
in ihe distribution of

sohool-wise, and aloo the priaoiples whiah aro followed

such allbtments

?

.IVolune XtY,

page ?9.

;ilL1

PuNJAB r'EGIBLATTvE

AsEEMBLY' [ 13ru FnB'' 194I'

Have I rl9 lgiglTfb
The llonourable Mian Abilul
hir
ailrtion No. 74591 (starred).
.attention is iavitett il,:tfil;-r.pfyT"

member's

Peuorrv oF lhNpu

aclRrcurJTuBlsrs.

AMoNct

EEADMASTERS oF

the Honourable Minister of
1365. Chaudhri Sumer. Slsh : Wi[ community-wise, of the head'
(olt[i
Education be pleasecl'tiltri.
""-ber,
division with the pay,
gor"ro-"ot
sthools
the
r.rf
!n the Ambala of each of thern and
mastors
servico
of
length
sealo of pay, tt " q"trinirti";;;d
no; of these head'masters is a llindu
further (b) whethor it is ' t'ct that
he has taken so far or intends taking
rr,qriculturist, and it t;; iilh" i;t'ion
the llindu agricult'urists ?
tJ remove this long tt'"'itg grievance of
(a) A statement giving t'he
The Honourable Mian 4b{"1 Haye:

".qoiii'

i"tot*atlo" is

attached'

(b) Yes-

'

of communal representation
(c) The policy of Government in the matter
to depart therelrom''
intended
not
is
it
:in the'servicos is *"ti1;;;;;""6
Statement.
Length of

o

Scalo of PaY.

Desigoation.

lPt

Present
p&y

Qualifieations.

ar,v,

.7.1

ment

Eigh
-(E.) (OJ'

gadhri.

Eeadmoster,

ment Iligh
nal. (M.).

'Ja'

Govern'

School, KarGov-ornSohool, Itts'

Ileadmastor,
ment High

sar. (U.).
4

200-16-2751

l9r0

B. A.

r?i0

0

500-20600.

2OO-t5-2761

L5-47Olr5-

600-20---600.

B.T

1840

B.A.,8.T., S.A.'V.

2970

B. A.,

2OO-r5-2751

8-4701r5-

500-20-

200-11250

B. A., B.T

Headmaster, Govern' 200-10-260
m.ent, HUh Sohool'
(M')'

I[eadmostor,

meot

M. A., B. T.

600.

Gov^ern'
Eeadmestor,
mont Eigh gchloL.uurgaon. (8.) (N'z')'

'Koithal

1941.

Y. M. D.

Rs.

Govern'
t feadmaster,
School,

service uP to
lst X'ebru-

High

Govern'

B.A. (Eons,),

200-10-250

s.4..Y.

School,

IIsnEi. (H.) (N.-2.).
rPoge 838

oira

28 2t4
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o

a

Designation.

Scale

of pay.

hesent
pey.

741

Iangth of
Quali0cations.

aerrioe opto

lgt Febru-

ruaty,
Rs.
7

Eeadmaster,

ment

wari.

GovernHigh ScLool, Re.

200-10-260

Y. }I. D.

Rs.

2il

1941.

8.A., B.T., S.A..

25

tl 2l

(M.).

Officiating as Eeedmaster; Governmont Eigh School, fzudhisn6,in Punjab Educationel
Servico (Class II). Pir Misbah-ual-Din, 8.A., 8.T., offioiating at Rewari.
8

Headmaster,

Govern-

ment Eigh School,
Simla. (8.) (N.-2.).

I Ifeadmaster,

200-10-260

zfi

B.Sc. (Eons).,8.T.,

L7 10

s.A.-v.

GlovernSchool,

200-10-260

240

8.A., B.T., S.A..V

16 10

GovemSchool,
Bahadurgarh. (S.).

200-r0-260

220

M.A. (Pol.

L9 625

ment High

Bhiwani. (S.) (N.-2.).

l0 Eeadmaster,

ment High

ll

Ileadmaster,

ment Elgh

Sc. &

Economics),

B.T., LL. B.

200-I1260

2ro

8.A., 8.T., S.A.-V

26 tO' 2

140-10-r90

t90

8.A., B.T.

23

Normal

140-10j190

190

Glovern-

140-10-190

Glovern-

School,

(Provieional).

Naraingarh.

t2

Eeadmaster,

ment High

Gove,nt-

16

School,
Shahabad. (M.).

l3

Headmaster,
School,

(N..2.)

14

Karnal. (H.)

.Eeadmastor,

ment Middle School,

s.a..v.

1440

BiA.j 8.T., S.A.-v
IrIJ.B.

Rohta,k. (M.).
GovornSchool,

140-10-190

190

B-A.,8.T., S-A.-v.

L7 2LI

16

Ileatlmaster,
Government Ergh School,
Jhajjar. (M.)'

140-:10-190

190

B.A-, S.A.-V

L6 022

L7

Eeadmaster,

140-10-190

190

M.A.

2t80

140-10-190

180

140-10-ls0

180

1&lo-190

170

16

Eesdmaster,

ment

ErSh

Rupar. (M').

ment

High.
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Clause 39'

Mr. Speaker :

The Assembly

will now losume consideration of

clause

39.

KhanSahibKhawaiaQhglamsamad-(SouthernTowns'Muslim'
Si;, ;h;i tt Uo"*.'adjourned'yestotday I was submitting
"
ths amendmentl moved
in-t1"ri, n""oio*ti" rui"i*i., would ao weil to accept as it rvould be helpful
Nurullah,
Muhammad
Mian
triuoa,;;;;t;;;;;"rt"

Urbfii?Affii-;-

in 59 far as the affairs of the Corporation
ii .ila"irfii"i;il."iI oi'corruption
Sirrr. the timt that this Government has come into power
;;"";;;;i.
can t'o combat the evil of corruption' With this

Ilr." .., a"i"s alt that they

sef up a sep-arate-department under the charge -of a

antL pious officel', yh1'h has d'one
""lir"'"ri#Ja;h;;.
.i*p"f""tfy ho"nest ooo-,ottonal
book *dd cao be said to have succeedod
;;;ilI" bring the *-"g-ao.r,ittocannot
be urgetl.that the evil has wholly
Still
frl-*ry gre"at e*tentl'
view
of this it is very essential that
frovince-. J1
lr* "r"il&[ed tom the
.t.rt .-boiliett in this Bill to enablo the boily,

ifi.*

,n""fa

Yhi+

be some

in namo, to effectivsly deal with a case of this
Iinder clause 39, where mention of certain
;;";;;-;"g tU.ir oi"iJs"i'vants.
these- per-soqs can be removetl for
provided
is
;ffi;;;;;Eo *ua", tlo *ort if.that
of the total number of
"-$;ffi;";; i;drity Co.porutigltwo-thirdJ
vote in favour of that
time
;;;ililr. constituting-[h. of"two-thirtlslt that
agreeing upon tho
of
members
ihi; o*"aiiioo
iili"rrir&:who can
the
miscreants
emboltlen
only
will
d.ismissel of a corrupt official
sitle,
their
to
Corporation
the
of
25
members
oo.t
*io
tlo
i"o ."rify Banage
the
to
have
the
Coiporation
at any. time for
;ftl ;;i:t"g it I*p"rriute
requisite majority for their removal'
Government
In view of what I subEittett yostertlay I would request the
pre-pared to. do
are
they
reason
some
if
fLr
tot
amenttmeot
lot
m ,Jolot iUis
ffi; rfr;;;;p;I put forwartt by Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan who exercises

ffii;;;i-gorr.rrirrg ;tly

in the cabinet that some-margin may be allowed in this respect

margin
"""ri'i"t",i"#
.""" iu"_"gh -thg.Raja Sali6 has not told us what that
ffi ffi;"*f.a
couclusion
to
the
have
come
antl
this-que.tion
consitloied
have
I
should be.
to remove a corrupt officer. That
it"itni"*ntihs of tL. "otes shoultL-suffice
the Corporation to exorcise the power
enable
will
Hffiffi;";;-*ialowhioh employee-s,.because in that case only 27 votes
io"ii,oo" i-s ;od.sirrble
and, thus the required
antl 41
*ru uT]" t"vour of ihe misdoer
-against.himMinister will acce-pt'this
Ilonourable
the
hope
;;;";""1d be achieved. I
5,1-I""t;.- which has the blessings of good-heartedness, broad-mindedntss
he wants the amendment to be move6 formally I aq
;;T;#;riry.-rt
me in black and white'
;;;d;i-t" a"o tnat. rt is here with(The
Ilonourable Malik Khizar Hayat
Minister for Public Wgrks
ot the honourable members
speeches
the
Leartl
;;";
i
tiru'iiii-I think there is a considerable
and
ilr,U?"'.i.ra"y and to-day on this subject
understand the criticism
I
cannot
matter.
ilt.Jiil;ling about- the
lThet in the

thrn two-thirds,

seoontl Proviso

to eub

olause (2, line6,inploceofthe
bo subgtitutod.

" thewofrs"rmsjority"

worde" not Iost

.
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provincial Government, be it of this party or of,any other, would
keep co-rrupt or inefficien[ offioers. ru tnis .o"rurtiori t wuoia
,"tei
llk.-r:
thc trouse,-and in particular the honourable member who has just
spoken,
t9
383 (a) of th6 Bill. rn that clarlso we are taking pi*.r, as a
matter
3lays9
ot tact,
to remoye such officers bven if the Corporation dJes not wish toto *o.
That clause is similar to section 41 of the r"";uu ltr"i.+-r;a
i;;
also pointr out that it, is not infrequently that we, tak; *.titi-""oer this prJvision,. olly ,recently we had to take action in A,mrit.u". - so, no Government would like to rotain a oorrupt officer ab publio u*puo*.. At the
same
an-y

*ttt,po,rnt out that therdis a certain:amount Lf insecurity in the
to efficient working. rt is there that"we wani
to'give this_protectio.l by inlisting that a litfle"more tn"o* bare majority
of the members should vote for th'o romoval of a responsible omcer. r mav
also point out that this is not an altogether new p"o"isil". r;ir;;r;i;
has been.recognised in the punjab "Municipal 'E"iltio. bHr.;T;:
rurther, rf you study the Karachi and Bombay Acts you will find similar
protection given theroin. Besides, this provision doJs noilextend
to all
employees, but
to
important
and
resionsible
officers
,.i.rrra
to
.'clause.
in
the
-only
,
some honourable members

lii:,ll

servrces which doos not lead

*n, worry about
in" *g*[".s in t[e c";i;"ti;;
, Thai-me"i*ity, i
representing the communities to which tirey
-belgng.
sa,l, ig quite wrong. we want to safeguard the
inierest. oi 1no." officers
wno do not ceter for tho whims and fancies of any community but who
"W"
;-"r to safeguard
l:lf,T?-lT,;. d"l{ accordins to rh"i--;;nscience.
guch

these officers

rt

?

asked yesterday,

They will be.looked after by

ofiicers from the powerful and inf uential groups of corporatioo
is for this reason that this provision has bee; pril in" li'u"

*rfrb".*

oih...-fi;d,

to a minority community irthe corporation aira tt ne-is someuoay whols
ngt..a peysoya grata of. the glajority tommunity, he should *t U.
made a
Iro shoita nor be tnrown out? ;ffi;. ;y ;;rp
:1..1*f"i-lT:
_T:i-*fty.
vote. l'here must be some security of service. given to him.
"

, r.anl not pa-rticularly wedded to any percentage or figure and if the
honourable members and the rlouse thfik tnail#-o.tui.ai i. too
high a
figure,,thenf am prepared to reduce it to the ngure torlow;d L tn" case
of
-r
-Hixecutrve, officors act which is
did not follow the figure
,five-eighths.

put.forward by.tho last speaker, but I fiope h.;lt;"t
is the wish of.the House'to red,uce it to frve-eightnq,
to do it.

ins"i#on

tl";

it. rf it

i-am preparetl
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang.],
could not can'y the Bill through the lfouse, he dropped it. I am not disclosing any secret whea I tell this Ilouse that ryhen I was put in charge of
I"rocal Self-Government port ,rio of this province, Sir Firoz Khan Noon
was the first person to approaeh me and ask me to take up that Bill and
introduce it in the Council. I considered it a useful measure, and I introduced'
it in the Ilouse. Sir Firoz Khan Noon had provided a three-fourth majority
for the dismissal of the exeoutive officer. As some objection was raised
against that, the majority was reduced. to five-eighths. So far as that Act
is concerned, I still think that it is a useful one. It all depends upon how
it is worked. I did not know that m;, successors would abuse that Act,
as it is being abused now. We hatl taken great oare that the posts of executivs'
offioers shoultl be evenl5, distributed among all communities, so that no
oommunity might have anv grievance. But the case is, I am very sorry
to sayr;uit the reverse at'present. If I am not. entirely mistaken, the
majority of the executive officers have beon recruited from one community
only, not a majority only but almost the entire cadre has been recruited
from one single communiiy. I am not sure if out of the 22 or 20, the.re are'
even two Hiidus. Perhairs there is none. The.re may.be one somewhere,
hut I am not sure. In anv case there are not more than one or two. In
my time there were 50 per cent,l\[uslims antl 50 per cent non-Muslims.
If Lahoie went to a Hindu, Amritsar went to a Muslim. If one place went to
a non-Muslim, the other went to a Muslim, and the proportion was strictly
and serupulously kept at fift;r-fift;', But now perhaps the prgportion
is 90-10,,if it i; not cent per bent on one side. As I said, the utility'of a
measure lies in the wav in which it is worked and even the best measule call
be abused as this lcf, is being abused now by the present Government
which was expected t'o act more honeqtly' But unfortunatelv it lias not
maintained that standard of justice and fairness and that is why that Act
has now incurred a great odium. At that time perhaps the Muslim member$
thought thdt it *orld not be worked properly and they opposed it, while
in Sir Firoz Khan Noon's timo it was the non-Muslims whoiopposetl it as
they thought that he would perhaps not work it justly. Whatever it was,
it is a fac[ which no one can-oontrovert that whi]e it was being worked in
my time the proportion was 50 : 50 and now tho proportion is- ab_s_olutely
unfair, and l-want to give this opportunity to the Tlonourable Minister
to remove this misunderstanding if .it is a misunderstanding, so far as the
proportion of the various officers appointed under this Act is concerned..
Ife should take this opportunity and take the Ifouse into confidence and tell
u8 what the proportion of ths various communities in this catlre is. Many
people have blen thinking of putting a question but as this Government has

adopted a system intentled to get them out of difficult positions by urging:
that the question is of a communal natute, no question has been put on
this point.: In fact on another very important matter information was asked
f or and it took Gov6rnment nearly six months to supply me that information..
Ihat was with respect to panchayat officers, out of 105 or 110 of whom
there is not one noi-agriculiurist except one member of the depressed class,.

if the information conve.yed to me iJ correct. This is the wav in whioh
these Acts:are being worfed, and as reference was made to me, I thought
f might olear up theposition on this subject, and alsobringittothe ngtioe
of th1 Honoura-ble Minister iu eharge of this Bill how sorely Spieved tha
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Eindusfeel on this point end ho would ilo *ellin his own interest to clea,r
the position on the froor of the Ilouso totlay. 'So far es this matter itself
is conoerned, I am entirely a,t one with the llonourable Minister that some
safeguar{ is absolutoly necessary for the protoetion of the oxeoutive offiaer.
I know how these local botlies are work6tl, antl if it is left t,o the members
there may be every day cases of executive officers being taken by the ear
'and throwa out of office by the Corporation or out of the municipal committees.
should
That might happen, but I think although a safeguard is necessary,

it

not be made impossible for a local body to dismiss an executivo officer who
:is found to be inefficient or dishonest is Khawaja Sahib has pointed out.
My own experience is that even under this five-eighths majority only one
or two municipalities found. it possible to make their own appointmeuts.
There were not many executive officers antl

in the rest of the

eases

'the appointment
had to be made by the Government and tbo same difroulty
is being felt by the members on this sitle. I think some compromise may be
arrived at on this point, betweon bare majority antl the majority which has
been provided in this
If frve-eighths is not suitable to the honourable

Bill.

members on this side, the Eonourable Minister mrght perhaps olimb tlown

ond satisfy the honourable members.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Without giving up the prinoiple I
think it would do some gootl if five.eighths is aocepted. I movetl the

amend.ment from a different point of view altogether, from the general local
self-government point of view. It is a nega,tion of looal self-government.
But if I am helpless and cannot get anvthing better, I shoultl for the preseut
be coutent with the proposal of the Minister. I, therefore, beg leave to

withdraw my amendment.
The amendment was by leaoe wi,thibaun.
'Minirter for Public lVorks (The Honourable Malik Khizar Haya,t

'fiwana): I move-

That in the second proviso, for tho worde " two'thirrle " tiho wortls " five-oighths tt
be substitutod

I

am afraitl it is not ,or.tbr. to go below this figure. As Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
.Narang has observed, gomo sort of protection is neoossary. Wjth regard to
the other point raisod by Dootor Sahib I do not want that the debate on
clause 89 should bo turned into a debate on the working of tho Municipal
,Executive Officers Act. I think there will be plenty of occasions eithor
during the general discussion on the budget or during the disoussion of some
other clausq for us to go into that question and I, will only be too glatl to
give my views on that subject. But it will be side-tracking the present

now.
ll[r. Speaker 3 Question is-

debate if

I

take up that point

,

That in the second proviso, for the worde " two-thirds
be substitut€d

Tlw, motton was cani,eil,

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

Thst olause 39 ar amended stand part of the Bill.
The ,motipn was carrinil.

"

the wortli

" tve.qighths
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Clnuse 40.

Mian Muhammad Nurullirh (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural):
beg to moveThat in part (2) of the proviso, line 6, for the word " two ", the word " one
stituted.

" be

I

sub-

Ehe elause as it is empowers the executive officer to appoint officers under
Rs. 2tl0 and I object to it. I want,that if at all the executive officer is going
rc a'nrr:oint, anybody it should be employees below Bs. 100. Othervise it
creaiis friction between thepowers of tho Presidert, thc stancing committee
and the.executive officer and this will lead to inefficierrcy and trc,ubles.

Mr. Speaker :

Clause irtder-consicleration, amend.ment moved is---

That in part (2) ol the proviso, line 5, for the word " two

" thc word " one "

be

sub'stituted.

Minister for Public Works (The Honourable Malik l{hirar Hayat

Tiwana) : This is at present the case in_Karachi and f arn afraid 1 am not
preparerl to accepi, the amendment. The idea is, if T hale tinderstood the
iot'ourable membet rightly, that at present'the powers of appointment
vest in these local bodies. It is essential that in appbinting municipal
staff political considerations should not.'oonle ih. There aie a numbet of
local lodies in which we find that the;r are overstaffed. The reason is not
far to seek. What happens is-I am not imputing motives-that after
elections people who are supporters ask for job.s and lnder this pressure
unnecessary jobs are created. The result is obvious. It is to avoid such
things the Public Service Commission is appointed in the case of the Provinci"al Government. In other corporations t-oo certain powels of appoiuting
subordinate officials are vested in the Chief Executive Offrcer. He will
make the appointments under the by-Iaws framed by the Corporation.
We can leav6it to the Corporation to frame the by-laws in such a we)' that
this power is not abused by the Chief Executive Officer.
sardar sahib sardar santoLh sinsh (Eastern Towns, sikh, urban) :
is
It a matter of regret that such an innocent amendment has not, been
ecoeptetl by the Ilo"nourable Minister. The question is whether the Chief
Exe6utive bffi.., should make the appointments carrying salaries between
Bs. 100 and Rs. 200 or the standing- committee. It is better to leave it, to
the stantling committee which is a body s6nsi,qting of 12 members, rather
than to onelndivitlual. I am afraid there has been some misunderstanding
on the part of the Minister. At present the municipalities are not creating
oosts. ^It is the executive officers that are creating posts according to the
irders of the Government and if the Honourable Minister wele to consult
his own files he will fintt that the Government has given definite instructions
to the municipalities that it is the executiYe officers who alone are to create

posts and notihe municipalities. The question to be considered at this-stage
is *hetlrer the appointmtnts carrying a salary of 89, 100 to Rs. 200 should
be fillett in by th'e executive officLr o, by the standing c-ommittee and I believe it would be in the interests of all concerned if we leave such appointments to the staniling committee instead of to one individual. I still hopo
that the Ilonourable Minister will consider over the matter dispassionatcly
ond accept the amendment proposed.

7.EI
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Il[r. Speaker :

is-

Question

That in pert (2) of tho proviso, line 5, for the word " two
stituted

The motion u)as lost.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan
I beg to move-

Lal

"

lihe word

"

orre

"

be

guL

(North Punjab, Non'Union Labour) :

That leave bo given to moveThat at the end, the following furthor proviso be added:
spocial rules shall be framed bv tho Chiof Executivc
Officer goveming tf,e appointment of the above itaf and will provide
for theii recruitfoent by means of oompetitive. eraminations."

" Provided further that
The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That clause 40 stand part of the Bill.
The motion. was carried.

Clause 41.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

isl-

That clause 41 stand part of the Bill.
Tlrc motiott was camied.

Clause 42.

Mian MuhamEad Nurullah (L,yallpur, Muhammadan, Bural)

moYe-_.

That in sub.clause (f) (D), liuq

l,

: I

?,

the *ordd "hirs acted.jbr'be dei6t€d.

My intention is to save those people who ere good citizens and public men

willing to work and want to become councillors. Why should they be
debarrecl bocause sometime ago they have acted as la,wyers or' in other
oapacity ? Their previous ects of commission and omission should not
stand in their way. These words'may therefore be deleted.
IU[r. Spcaler: Clauso under consideration, &meudmJnt movedor'" be dBloted.
Minirter for Public WorLs I oppose the amendment. llhe olause
as it stands is word for word the same as it is in the Karachi Aot. I think we
should be very strict in this regard, because rye know that a lot of trouble
servants being
has arisen in many cases by the municipal officers
interested in contracts, etc. It does not apply to other professionol work
entl I think we will be well advised to keep it as it is.
That io dub-olauso

'\

(f)

(D),

line !, the words "

has qotoil

:

or

Mr. Spealer: Question
That in sub-cbuse (f) (D), lino

The molinn was lost.
SpeaLer : Question

Il[r.

isl,

the words " has act€d or " bo doletod.

is-

Thet claugo 42 staod Dart of tho BilL

Tlw nwtian was aafftg,il,
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Clause 48.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI

- lLat ot tho end 6f gu!-sb,use

: I beg leave to movo the following-

(l), tho following proviso tto aililod-

Provittred that abolition or crcetion of a new post sholl be subjeot
of two-thirtls maiority of the Counoillom.

The mottton wo,s lost.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal

to the approvol

: I beg to move-

That leavo be given to movoThat ofter part (rdi) of sub-ollu8e (2), the following proviso be addeil:'Provided that rpasoDs ehel be duly recorded at the timo of impoeing any of
the abovo penalties.'

The motion 'u)as lost.
Il[r. Speaker : Question

is-

Thot clouse 43 stand part of tho Bill.
The moti'on wfis cam'ind.
Gl,ause 44.

ll[r. Speaker :

Question

is-

Thot oleuso 44 gtand part of t'he Bill.

The rnntion was carrieil.
Clause 46.

Mian Muhannad

Nurullah: I

beg

to move-

Thot in eub-olouse (l), line 4, oftor the word' ofionoo ' the wordsr ' other 0hun a
cal offenco' be odded.

Clause 45

"Aay

politi'

reads-

munioipal ofrcer or servant who has been sentono€d by e-oriminal court to
inprisonment for an offenoo puniehable with imprisonment for a term exoeed'
ind six months .hoIL if suoh-Bonteuoo is not sei aside or rovorsod in appeol
trrievision, ond if such ofroor or sorvent sholl not havo been dismissed, ceaso to
bo a muaicipal ofrcor or sowant on the expiry of such sentenoe, and the Corl
pgration shill not ro-instoto or ro.emplo-y ony such of8cer or servant without
ihe pvious sauction of the Proninri'ial Glovlrnment. "

I want to actrl after the wbrd 'offengs' the words 'other than a political
offence'. During the last appointment of an executive officer at Lyallprlr
the majoritf party in the committee found that they could not appoint any
one of their own members, but they hit upon a very useful person, a Congressman from Amritsar, Sikander Khizar by name. I did not know him personally though, antl thought thdt he would be very useful and cheap, for
he was to get only Bs. 100 plus allowances. But soon after, that person
was under arrest antl is now probably in jail. Now what is his fault ? If
he comes baok after six months and the committee want to appoint him,
why shoulil the committee be deprived of the Eervices of such a cheap and,
efrcient porson ? Besides, thero is a general question also, for sometimes
porsons qualifietl and oapablo of oarrying out the policy of their party just
as my friends of the Congress are at present tloing, have to court imprison'
msnt. llhey want certain cha,nges in the constitution and for that, they
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go to jail in pursuance of the ord.ers of their dictator; why should they be
itoppea from- being employed in the committee, if thoy go to jail for.six
months ? Why sh6dtt ihe Co.poration or for the matter of that anf.olhe1
committee be tteprivett of the lonefit of their services ? On prinoiplo I
want these word.s to be atltletl.

Il[r, Speaker :

Clause

uniler aonsideration, amendment moved

That in sub-clause (l) , line 4, atter the
cal offenoo' be added.

vord'

offence

'the

words

is-

'other than o politi:

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; I personally woulil support R?i
Bahadur Sohan I-ral's amend'ment which is to the effeot that tho words
'involving moral turpitutte ' should be added, because whon an offencs
does not involve a moral turpitude, then it does not leave any stain on a
person's character. Supposiig somebody has insulted somebody's lady
relations. He gives a blow to the man who has heen rude to his teruale
relations. Antt suppose he knocks out the tooth of tho offender, who was
rude to a lady friend or a lady relation, and' some court
r- p' rn'
sentenoes this man undor th" Iodiuo Penal Code for
causing grievous hurt to imprisonment for more than six months. I woultl
rather gfue a prize to that man instead of depriving him of a chance of em'
ployment in a municipal committee. Therefore, I think it fair that a person
*o Le deprived of a o[ance of municipal employment, must be guilty of an
ofrence wnicn involves moral turpitutle and may be punishable for more than
,six months and so on. There are various acts and ofrences punishablo
for more than six months which will not involve moral turpitude at all'
These offenoes should not disqualify any person, even from Government
servioe, not to speak of municipil seivico. I, thorefore, support the amond'
ment of which Bai Bahadur Irala Sohan IJal has given notice.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo[h Sinsh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
Sir, this clause, as it stands, penalizes politioat opinions, which is neither
just nor fair. Some of the most esteemable and iespectable people at the
present moment are courting arrests for their political convictions. If
to-morrow anyone of them volunteers to be taken in municipal service, as
matters stand, he will not be eligible for that service. I do not, think it is
fair that we should be deprived of the services of such estoemable people,
if eventually they ilo so desire to come. I believe the Corporation will not
be loser by the accoptance of this amendmont, and I hope that the Ilonour'
able Minister will fintl it possible to accept the amendment that has been
given notice of by my honourable friend l-rala Sohan l-lal, when he moves it.
Corporation administration stands to gain by the inclusion of suoh
,gontlemen in its sorvice.
Minister for Public lVorkc : Sir, as far as this clause goes, it is a
word for word copy of the Karachi Act, antl if it has not been misused. there,
tnd thero havo been no complaints in Karachi, I do not know why there
should be any complaints here. It is not with any political intention that
we have put in this clause. 'We do not want to keep out any class of persons
from tho Corporation employment. It is not the purpose of the clause
but at the same time we do not want that the Corporation servants should
be recruited from that class of persons who havo been convioted. fo-ilay
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[Minister for Public'Works.]
party is in power, to-morrow tablos may be reversed and another party
may be in power. We do not say that this party is right and that partX
'We
want in the Corporation service thoso persons, who take
is wrong.
interest in civic life, who are not law-broakers and who have unblemished
oharacter and have nothing to do with this party or that party. I may again
assure the honourable membors that dhere is no political motivo behind
this clauso. 'Wo havo copied this clause word for word from the Karachi
Act.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (Urdu): Sir, I only wish to urge
one or two points, and do not want to take much timo of the llouse.
The Honourable Minister has observed that the Irahore Corporation Bill
has been modolled according to the similar Acts of Karachi and Bombay.
On this basis he is preparod to support whatovor obnoxious features of those
Acts might have crept into the Lahore Corporation BiIl. May I ask if it
would be a crime to improve our Bill and make it better than similar Acts
of Bombay and Karachi ? Is it forbidden for us to make any improvement
ovor the defective moasures of other Qoyslnments ? I for one cannot
subscribe to this view.
My honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, has very ably
rupported the substance of my amendment and I ontirely endorse his views
with regard to this point. But I would like to say one word more and it is
this. tt tUe preseni Government will include political offonders under the
olause in queslion, then it will afford an additional reason for the Congress
Government that may at any time come into power in this province to turn
things topsyturvy on the ground that the previous Government had been
actuated bi pollical motivos in excluding patriots from the fioltls of ths
Corporation. f would, therefore, appeal to the.Govornmont to accept my
amdndment. Only those persons should be tlisqualified who might have
been punishod for moral turpitude, such as cheating, etc. With these few
rnords, Sir, I commend my amsndment for the acceptance of the Houso.
one

Il[r.

Speaker

:

Question

is-

That in gub-clauso (l), ltre 4, aftor tho rord 'ofrenoo', the worcis " other then a

political offenoo " be adderl.
The motinn was lost.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal: Sir, I beg to moveThat rn sub-clause (l), lines 4-5, between tho words 'offence' aud 'puniehrblet
the words " iuvolring m:'ral turpitude and

The Assembly ilh:iileil,

:

"

be inserterl.

Ayes 16, Noes 42.

AYES.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Faqir Chantl, Chaudhri.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur lrala.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishoro, Chaudhri.
Iral Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Rashida

Latif Baji, Begum.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar.
Sita Bam, Lala.
Sohan Lral, Bai Bahadur lrala.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
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NOES.
Muhammad Nawaz
Sardar Sir.

.A.bdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abilul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri-

Khan,

Major

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur

Ali Shah, Sayed.
Chhotu Ram, The llonourable
A.mjad

,

Nawab.

Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir'Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

Chautlhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
tr'ew,: 191. B.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

dhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.

,

Ripudaman Singh,

Rai

Sahib

Thakur.
Roshan Din, Chaudhri.

Sardar.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Ilans Raj, Bhagat.,
Ilet Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.

Chaudhri.
Shahaclat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Jag:iit Singh IVIan, Sardar.
Khizar Eayat Tiwana, The flonour- Sikander Hyat-Khan, Tho Honour-

able Major Sir.

able Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Maraohar Iral, The Ilonourablo Sir.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahatlur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf , Chautlhri.
'Muhammad Jamal Khan lroghari,
Nawab Sir.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

:

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

Tikka Bam, Chd,udhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

I beg to rnove-

That gub.olause (2) be ileletetl.

Sub-clauso (2)

of clause 45 reads-

the Corpomtion sha.ll not pay any

salar5r

or any other allowonoo-to any such muni;

oipal .offioor or sersalt-during or oa a,ccourrt of the period of bis impri sonm ent

Aori the proviso

'

is-

Provided thot tho.Corporation may, with the previous sauction of the Frovinoial
Govenment, grait a eubsirtence allowanco to any such officer or eerva,nt during or on account of the said period.

The present Governmont wants to keep cortain powers-which it does
not like to give to the Corporation and this differentiation is derogatory and
detrimental to the advancement of local self-government in this province
es intended by the reformers or the authors of the reforms. The intention
was to part with as much power and.iamailati as possible. -I-only want.by
iteleting this part that the Government should not heep t'hia_liamad,ari to
itself at all. They should allow the local bodies to work as honestly and
iltlependently as they like. If you would allow mo to give you an idea ol
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IM. Muhammatl Nurullah'l
tA" i"tr*irrr of tn. authdrs of tho reforms on which we &re acting, I might
;d t" yrin*t io the report, paragraph 1gg, pagos 122-23, the authors
of the reforms said :outset some
If our reasoning is sound thie oar be done 9+J by,giYing fttqn eloctorate.
1F-"
There
represontati]ves'ch6son-bX
to
oir"-rpoo.iti[ty
measure
9f
nre ouoion.lv"ifi;;-i;t ai wftoh it is possible to giio it--in thelphery
local botlies] ';hiri
ir, tho provincos, and ia tho Glovernmout ot Indio' ur e'erEarn
and
the
first
between
inrermg$are.
suggested,
f,;;;-t*";
other tovii
oan servo
second of these' we shall speak in due couree' Also sinoe no matr
;r;;"r""1 by an electoraro is af nitte<l at each level,
t*o -"rt"Jiiiil;;&;"
control by superior authority must be simult&neolrsty rerexect'

You are not, relaxing this control and henco this amendment' They go on
further and say:'oonditions. It
If our p1,ns are to be sounilly la,id, thoy mus0 take account of actual
fo[ows tha[ tL; proou.i cannot io on at one and the 8&m€ paco on all levolr.
over the Governmontof Iadia
m" S"cr.itrv'oi-Sintu'.-""Gxaiion of control
for securing
-iu u" r"ii"toJ, ii ior ro oth"r roason, by the paramount need
ImPerial interests.

may tell you that there a1e n!- Imperial interests involved in this if the
Government relaxes control. Then it' is said :of Inttia have tho fundomon-tal dqty. t-o discharge ol maintaining
The
-- Government
-i"dj;h aute""";
tne basio obligation of provinbial Govornments is to securo

I

law and ordor.

Bo this is what primarily the provinoes keep to themselves and on which
control should not be relaxed. They go on and say:follows
Ae we go upwerds the importance of the rotarding factors increases; and it
tnut pop"ir:r

f,io#f';;t 1*i;"*

rapid a"n6 exrensivo in tho lower lovel

than ia the higher.

of the whole problem. When at the lowesi'
any question
;;; t;" ;an- easily part with poxrer-rrithout illringing on rvant
that the
I
Therefore,
to
?
you
it
stick
of la# and order, why should
to have
want
they
If
differentiation.
any
maintain
nlt
Gou.r*.rrt should
give
them
of
end
some
with
part
also
shoultl
they
themselves,
;t;;;.;;
the
a,nd
flourish
ma,y
ih;d i, the Corporation, so that the Coiporation
-out,
feel
training
and
may
have
pointed
councillors, as tlie Begum Sahiba
-..p"".ifrf. as soon is they can.' Therefore, it is only in the interest of
in"-p*gr"*s of self-government, that I vant you to rlelete srib'clause (2).
Mr. Speaker: cla,use under consideration, amend.ment moveo is.-

fhis last

sentence is the crux

That sub-clause (2) of clauee 45 be tleleteil.

Minister for Public l[Iorks : Sir, I must oppose this amenrlment'
into this
I fhink-tte honourable member has tried to put a meaningthat
it is a
he
saitl
there.I'irst
not,
exist
which
does
provision
innocent
oower that ttre provincial Government is trying to keep to itself' As I
i*ua tn" proviso,it is the Corporation that wiII take the initiative and if the
Corporation is oi that view,'then it will Beek the approval of the local
Govtrnment antt if the local Government gives the approval then well and
gooil. where is it that the Government is keeping a3Y. porilel to itself ?
,ih" ioitirtive is not left with the lo0al Governmont,. It is only the supervisory power that the local Government, is keeping. No provincial Govern'
ment c;n entiroly divest itself of the controlling power._ _It will not be
provinciel Government fit to remain if it allowed tho looal botlies to run as
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theylikoaniltogoon inofficiently and- see public interost sufler and sit
idle. That caniot be tlone. Tbat is the case everywhere in every oivilised'
country ancl such poworB for supervisio! are kept by. the local Government.
The honourable dsmber then [uoted from a certain report pertaining to
law and order. I do not critici-se that principle, but as far as that report'
is concerned, I think it need not have been quoted. - Those remarks
ore concerni-ng law and order and relate to division of fuuctions between
popular repreientatives of people and the Foleigl S.ecretary of State. It
hoisootupplytoagovero*"rtthathas beep eleoted !I t!" people themselves. Sn tiris ha-s entirely sot nothing to do with this clause or its principle. I think, this proviso is"essential.- It rn'ould be applied in oxceptionaln
oises where tho Coiporation might be inclinecl to take a compassionate'
ciew ancl it can do so irith the approval of the Provincial Government.

Il[r. SpeaLer:

Quest'ion

is-

That sub-clauso (2) ol clruse 45 be deleted.

The mation was lost.

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is-

That olawe 45 stsnd part of the Bill.

The motion was carrieil.

Clause 46.

Mr. Speaker: The question,isThat olauso 46 stoDd part of the Bill.

The motion was aarrt'ed.
Clause

Mian Muhammad

Nurullah:

47

Sir,

'

I

beg to

loove-

That iu parc (2), line 2, between the vords " situatiotls
each ward

"

"

aud " on ", the words "

in

bo iuserted.

Sir, part 2 of this cla,use reads as follows:Tho colporatiou shall make adequate provisiol, b"y any,me.ans or,measurcs whichiti" tnwtrrtty oonfeic"t for it to uio or take, fbr eoch of the lollowiog mattors'.

namely:-

(2) tho erection in proper and convenient situatioDs o+ municipal lond of water'
ari"t'n""omnod"tion, urinals and other conveniences for tho
"to.u-ti,
p"tiio'o"a the maintenanco aud cleansirg of the eome'

want that theso l,hings shoula be constructed in each ward, not that they
should be constructetl"in one corner of the city and -th91 frye- miles away
so thet p*p1u might feel tliscomfort as they always feel in Lahoro. They
thoultl itu"t tn".Jthings as extensively as possible'
Mr. SpeaLer: Clauso under consideration, amend'ment moved is-

I

Itot

iu palt (2), llno 2, between the words " oitnotioaF
er-oh

wtid'

be irEorted.

"

ald"

on

"'

t'ho word!

"in
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lilorks: I tlink the amendment moved by
in principle-is unneces'
I entirely agree
tfr. Ut-"i"ruUt.
-"-t.r-though
-closets,
"th.;orai"g
urinals, etc., will
clEar that these
Minister for Public

is cluite.
;i.,",.
be nrovidetl in convenient situations on municipal land. It will be left' to
;h"";;.;;;ir"-tn-nrra out where they should be placed. - The honourable
them.
member seems to presume that perhaps s-ome wards would not have
lay
can-you
How
wards.
of
Til/;";ia be provided.in a large number
,nunicipal
land
or
the
on
sites
upon
depen"ds
all
;;;t ; .tri"t ,,r1" ? It
propersites'
out
to
find
officer
the]
for
executive
be
will
It
fr"a.
sites for urinals, closets,
"rr"i
i d;il-Cfruythint tt u l]egislature should fix the
of this Bill.
clauses
should corrsider more important
"t".
the amend'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : sir, I beg leave to withdraw
ment.
The amend,ment was by leaae withd'rawn'
Mr. SPeaker ; The question isThat

cla,use 47

stond part of the Rill'

The motion, uas carried'

Clause- 48.

Il[r- SPeaker:

Clause 48'

the clause' It saysMian Muho-,mail Nurullah: Sir, I oppose
shsll set aparb ond gfply gut 9f th9 qqSrgipu'l fund' s.uch sum as tho
The
--C'orporatio";;t
--- Corporation
tbe Provineitl Governmort to cont'ribute
ff
""q-u+a'6y
of pagfier lgngtics and.pauper lepera se:rt flom-auy
towa,rds tne m"itt nencri
;lj";_i" th; pr;"i"dt" raen'tal hospitals or publie asyluas whether inside or
orrt^qide

the Province'

government is not desirable. The
I think this authority of the provincial
antl lepers to any place whioh
lunatics
a;r;;tt"" riro"f a t" uttowed [o send
I oppose the clause'

tU"i a""* necessary.

Therefore

to p.ut
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: Sir,Ihave_another-proposition
the
place-in
in
line
?
we
fi.nd
this
clause
"qo{
In
to*rrllf,"tor" tu" rr"*"1
tbe pro'
the
ol
whole
flsm
can
come
that
anybody
me&ns
whioh
o"ooi".""
at_the elpense of theLrahoro
ii".. t, r,rhorl and be looked afterinLahore
the !plol-. tax'payer shoul-d
that
objectionable
;;;:;;.;. I think it is highly
in
which the lepers from all
the
as;'lums
of
the
u*f"'*u*
with
il^f*'d;.J
come from I-,ahore proper,
those
pe,tients
If
living._are
provinoe
;;;;il
Municipal Committee d.oes
;hil;riltl be different. when the Lahore
.
ad.ministration
its
to
run
own
;;;fl;"";"q"rt" funds people corrling from outside'r cannot und.erstand
;;;; cr" rroro to pay for
there is somo misuntlerstantlMinister for Public lilIorks : I think
this
that at present we are main'
is
position
The
ttis
clause.
i"n ,nJ"tcertain
asylums for lepers'
and
lunatic
a
kro*,
,.
irirri"g, 1,oo
?lyFP
for their upteep hadlo be

that.the money
. i'r."io"s arrangement, was
to
vhich these_persons.- belonged. There
bodies
iJirJdlr"* the local
about. To'clay they are here and
roam
who
lunatics
;;;'iil;r and

nt

.
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to'morrow thev are in Amritsar. who is going to
trace them ? rt is
difficult to find out as to *fl" ,il"rfa "pry.
The provincia.l government
is tlnning, out of its
."ir""tI.
asylum and receives contri_
--nu.r,
butions o' the basis of-funJs,
populationpu." i*
opoo to pay
its shq,re under this crausi.
"urira .r Lahore
wl;i.;;
is'il.-p*fi;"
ip the entire nonulatiou of tuap.o"ioc" tn-t'pr;p"rtiin the rocal
todv of Lahore iitt t" .utt"d ";;"ri';;
pay oD the presumptio, that
the incidence of lunaticr u"d rep"i's--ir -"o
more in Lahore than elsp.
where in the province. In order'to L..p ttre
system ."rf,i"g t think it
is fair that the cornorar,ion. *n""ra-prylts ,rrure.in it. Therefore w'e cannot lay doirn" a ,or". Theth"r""ir'?trring new
proportion is fixed bv
the pro'incial Governrnent accordingiouiu
formura under
*r.i"r,
bodv is calted unon to pav
[p;;* ;;; r""uti"r. Th; d;;rration
"".rr*i"JJl
wlr
not be rvell adviied to iun {9'
its own l;;ii, asylum unless the- honourable
member is assured that there is a targe-numb"i;f
;fii;; tffi category in
this towr,which is not fortunatetl,li;;;r".

.. Rli Bahadur Lala-sohan LaI (t-Tritu):
ation from the Honouraui, miriJlr, ,)Lether theMayr seek some informcontributions that wourtl
come from the municiparities wourd
g, t, rli" L;;fuJi;;;;,
ro the fund.
of the provincial Government ?
MinisterforPublic Works

:

The honourable memberhasnot followr"p"i#r#';;intained by
"
bo6ies in
proportionto their oopulation. ffo*.an
we liy that thejocalbody concerned should oo'Jo.lo"diogi; fi;;"*be"
of its patients? Lepers and
Iunatics roam 'ablut all ov& tL" p;;i;; :
we cannot find out which rocer
"prrii."ilJ"-prti"irl-"
b_otlv shoutd be cailed
to p"t'f-oi"
This is an
"poo The corpo"rtt""
rnnocont sort of provision.
*iiG"'y
idlo"
.h*r"
and no
more.
ed the

point.

There is a t"""ti.-*yroil
Government ; e-xp.endit"r" ino"rr"a'ooft

ll[r. Speaker: fhe

question

ia
; dilriffi;";ffiffital

is-

That olause 48 gtand part of the BilL

The motian was carri,eil.

Clause 4g.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah
T

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move_

hat ot tho ond, the followiag ner part bo sdderl:_
.( the provision
oI air-raid shelters ir time of v,ar ,,

sir, r am told that this is

says-

covered.

by sub-crause (28) of crause 4g which

Any other matter likely to promote the pub
canJling out of the provisioirs ., ,1t'Totl"''

r think this

safef,y' or oonve'nience

for the

rf aI this courd be covered by sub_clause (28)
there is no need to discuss it. But tuis-i'
a most important
ruvuroauu thing that
should be specifically stated in the e.t. Il[r. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is_
should be done.

That at tho ead, the following new part be added:_
,. the
provision of air-raid eheltors in time of ya,r r,.
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Minister for Public tilorks 3 I have heard the

arguments put
that-.the
to
tor*utlE--il. uo"o"raute memrer and r have sa'y will see, amend'
various
ment which he has moved is entirely uunecessary. As you
pur'
The
mentioned
clause
49.
in
are
may
do
the
that
corporation
things
,,o.Jof this is to draw pointedly the attention of the members of the corporais a genercJ
it"" ;; to wr,at are tfieir duties in this regard and then there promot,e
the
to
likelyelse
anything
;i;;.; at the end that they might tlo
of
provisions
the
cal'rying
out
or
for
coor".r-i.nce
or
health, safetv
the
Acl,
in
""tiio
mention
to
need
is
no
There
rvide
power.
a
is
There
e"t.
[ni*
air-raitl shelters. It is a r-ecent thing which has come into prominence'
Besides rre do not cater for war only. War is an abnormal state of affairs'
So t.girlutlon can be based on war condition.q. Does the honourable member
be
,.rori" that L,ahore will always live under danger and that there willbeen
attaching us ? In ihis war fortunately we hav-e not so far
"uroptr"u.
roljl"t"a to any suci attack and I do not think a time will come when the
resi"ttents may hu1r" to seeh proteotion under air-raid shelters.
I do not think that it will be necessary for the elected representatives
to exeroise the power sought in the amendment and even if such a necessity
arises they hav6 ample powers under itep (25) of the clause. They h1-'r-e got
pow"is and I do not believe that the members 1r'ill be sct
ample
"-trgur.y
[o
leave the people to be hit by air bombs and not provide
r.
callous-mintluo
shelters.

Mian MuharnmadNurullah : In'riew of the remarlis of the Honourable Minister,

I

beg leave to withdravr the amend'ment.

The amendmenl was by leaae w'ithdrawn.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (trnner Lahore, Muslim women, Urban)
beg to move-

(Ardu,): I

That leave be given to moveThat at the end of sub-clause (3) (b) the following be added:" (c) a hall exclusively for the use of wonren."

.
The motion was lost.

ll[r. Speaker : The question

is-

That clawe 49 stand part oI the Bill.

The motion utas curried,.
Cluuse 50.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal

:

I

beg to

move-

That leave be ganted to move the followingTliat at tho end of sub-alauso (4), tho iollowing proviso bo otldetl-

the delegation oI its powers by the Chief Executive Ofroer
"Provided that
sh&ll be subjeot to the approval of the Committce, the Mayor or thc
Corporation as the Corporation may decide."

The motian was lost.

.

LAAORE gOriPOnArrON

Mr. Speaker

I

The question

RrLr,.

.IbT

is-

That clause 50 stand part of the Bill.

- Rai Bahedur LaIa Sohan Lal (Norbh. Punjab, rrTon-Union, Lahcur)
iUrdu):- Sir, I rise to op_poso_clauso 50 as a whole, bsoause sub.clauso (4)
i[or- tho
{eletion of whioh r hatl,given notice of an amendment is objectiona.ble and unacceplable. r neod not read the whole olause hqt woulit.refer

,,you to

,

i1,g

marginal. heading which roads

:-

i

Munioipol offi0ers moy lbo empcworod to.ereroise the porers of Chief Erooutive Olff.

cer.

;

The purport of this sub-clause is that the Chief Executive Ofroer will
'bave the power to delegate all or any of his powers to any
other official at
-his
-after
sweet will. Y ou are setting up this Oorporition to look
the interesis
-and civic life of the pooplo and you_have oonferred the powers upon the
chief Executive officer. Now he will be a-v9ry respo-nsi6le ofrcer'having
practically_entire control of the municipal affairs. Aird now you want us to
,!g-reo to allowing any of tho suborilinate officers whom the chief E{ecutive
"oEoer may chooso to have the s-ame powgrs as the latter. The co3poration
yllna19lo sly i, the matter of even md;king a suggestion. My suimission
is that this will make the corporation a mere farce. However, - if you think
that the..Corporation wi! b9 too unwieldy to decide this matter
1,ou might
well. provide that the delegation will be subject to the approval ot ihe
.y9ry
-Mayor.
rf Srou are not preparedlo do even that mueh, what wiri be the nosi
tion of the Mayor who will be the first citizen of Lahore z Moreorre.- ihe
'Mayo1
will be in a bettgr position to judge .the requirements of the public
aad,-urerefore, il, is all the more necessaiy that such deregation of po*ur*
should be.subject to his approval.
With these words f oppose the clause.
Lala Sita Ram.(Trade Union, Labour) P!d:t): Sir., f also oppose this
.olause, First of all the Government should not have given all th. po*.r,
to the chief Executive officer and left l,he corporation a mere puppet.

Eut nowthat this question has been decidetl and the Government tras pia'eett
powers in the hands of the chief Executive offioe;, i;l;
.highly undesirable that he should al,so be given the unbridled right to dell
gate, at his srveet will, his poryers to others. The best thing wouli nr"" rrl."
to leave this mal,ter in the hantls of the Corporation or at Ieast to make con.l
sultations with the Corporation obligatory, but even if that is not ;;'ceptable_to t_he Government the mind of the Government can very wetlL
imagined. With these words, I oppose the clause.
,_ .- .It$nlster for Public Works:--I wish to say just a few words.
r think the whole trouble is hecause honourable mem6ers mix up tne
llan
^of the cor-poratiou Act with the Municipal Act. They pr"srmi that'ihe
Mayor is the exsoutive authority and thal, thereforo, ui snoua hav, .J
in all such matters. The.Mayor is, of course, the first citizen
til "il;i
aldin thatrespect he is a very important person. But it must be"fremember.
that whilo uniler- the Municipit ect tfie executive and deliberative func.' . g$
'tions are vested in the.municipai committee, here under the present *"rr*L
'they are separatetl. The members
of the corporation form onjy , a"fib"iatilJ
the
executive
functions
are peiformed by the eiecutive ;fr;.;
{ar- auitg
Th9 shbuld, therefore, have absolute discietion to rlecide what work ie.dl
do himself and what work be should delegate to others. r may poi"t ori

'?lqnlt all-the
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fi\tinister for Publio Works.]
that when the local Government delegates powers to its subordinate offieers
it never consults this Assembly, because this Assembly is only a deliberative body, the executive functions rema,ining in the hands of the Government
which has got ample powers to tlelegate some of its functions to its subordinate officers. Similar is the case in regard to the Corporation also. Honourable members must realise the plan of this measure. It is different from the.
Munioipal Act. This provision follows exactly the provision of the Bombay
Act, section 68. So, what we propose in this clause is nothing new.
Il[r. Speaker : The question isThat cleuee 50 etond part of the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

Clnuse 61.

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat clause 51 stand part of tho BilI.

The m,otion uas cani,ed.
Clause 52.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (North Punjab, Non-Union, Irabour) : I

beg to

move-

Thatinsub-clause(3), lines5-16,thewords"itshall ......Thereupon"bedeleted.

(Urilu):

Sir, this is a very important clause as

it

relates to the right
documents.

of Corporation to ask tho Chief Executive Officer to produce

The Ifonourable Minister has said that so far as importance of duty is concerned Mayor would be the first citizen to work on the Corporation but
strictly speaking he would holtl that office without any power in his hand.
And then, Sir, it has been laid down in this clause that if councillors of the
Corporation along with the Mayor ask the Chief Executive Officer to
produce a filo before them he can refuse to show that frle or document to
them. In order to clarify my point I would like to read out the whole clause
which runs as follows :52. (f ) The Corporation may at any time require the Chief Executivc Officer(o) to produce any record, correspondence, plan or other document which is in
his possession or under his control as ChieI Executive Officer, or which is
recorded or 6led in his offico or in the offico of any municipal ofrcer or
servant subordinate to him;
(6) to furnish any retun:, plan, estimate, statement, account or statistics, concemi.B or connectcd with any matter appertaining to the administration
' of this Ac$ or the munioipel goyemment of tho city;
(o) to {urnieh a roport by himself, or to obtain from the head of a dopartment.
,
subordinate to him and funrish, with his own remarks t[eroon, a rroporb
upotr &ny subjeot ooncenring or oonneoted with tho administration
of this Act or the municipal government of the city.
(2) Every such requisition shall be complied with by the Chief Executive Ofrcer with;.
aut reasonsblo delay and it shall tre incumbent on overy municipal ofrcer and servant to obey aay order made by the Chief Erecutive Offioer in pursuance of any such requisi;

tiorr.

tLtt

(3) If, oa any such requisition beiug made the Chief Executivo Ofrcer shall declrro.immediate compliaace therewith would be prejudicial to tho interests oI tho Corpora'

tion or of the public-
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These are the lines which

I

wan! the,Government to

tlelete-

shall be lowful for him to defer such . comolinuoe un0il a time not llter thon the
-it
aecontl ordinary
meeting qf tho Corporetim oftor hd ehsll hov.e decLored aa aforeeaid. rfat such meeting, or any meeting subaequent thereto, the Corporation shall repoat tho rtquiei-tion, and it shall then still appear to the Chiel Ereoutivo Offioor inexpodient to comply'
tberowith, he shall make a decl*ration to that efiect. theruupon-

Up to this.word, sir,

I

want to get these lines deletetl

shell be tawful for the Corporation to lorm a committoe consistiog of tho Mayor, .
-it chosen by the Corporotion
oue councillor
and ono member electod by tho stonding committee
lmm among ite membdrs which'shall engsge to keep seoret the eiistenco and pilrport of alli
suah documents and mattere es mey 5o discloeed to them orcept as heteinaftorprovided..
Tho Chief Executive Officer shsll be bound to moke known ond to disoloeo to tho said com-

mittee all writings and matters within hi8 knowledge or under hie coutrol or otherwbsto him and included vithin tho aaid roquisition; and the ssid oommitteo hoving
token cognizance ol tho information, writings and mattom eo lsid before it ehell determins
by a majority of votes, whother the whole or any part, and which port, if ony, ofeuoh
ma-tters ought te be dieclosed to tho Corporation or kept seoret for a defined time, whioL,
desision ehall be conclusive and ehall be reported to tf,e Corporation at tho next ordina,r;r'
ovailable

meeting thereof.

Sir, now you might heve understood that my amendment is for thedeletion of the provision authorising the Chief Executive Offieer to defer
till the next meeting of the Corporation the production of any document or
Clving of any information to the Corporation. As ithasbeen made clearin the
olause that the meeting of the Corporation will be held once a month anil if in
that' meetiug the Chief Executive Officer has refused to produce any document the councillors will have to vait till the next meeting is held uext
month. f may point out that in this case, too, the clause provides that the'
Chief Executive Officer may defer the production of a document even wheD.
the Corporation repeats its decision at the next meeting. Not even this but
the Chief Executive Offioer can refuse to show any file or statement to the
members of a sub-committee also. The llonourable Minister in oharge saye
that nobody is allowed to see the C. I. D. files. I admit that. But I would
like to tell him that this department is a Central Department and moreover
his reference to C. I. D. has nothing to do with the Corporat'ion which will
be a separate body altogether. I am afraid if the Honourable Minister
means to eay that C. I. D. will be under the Corporation he should throw
muoh light on this point,.

If

this sub-clause is allowed to stand as it is, the Corporation would bc'
put to a, weary waiting, because in the first instanoo
z^ p' m'
lue Chiet Executive Ohcer can withholil the informa"
tion on ground.s of its being prejudicial to the public interest till the next
ordinary meeting of the Corporation. But tbe matter does not end here.
Evep at the next meeting whin the Corporation repeats its requisition for a
oertain file, the Chief Exicutive Offcbr is empowered to refuse complianoo
if he stiil considers it inexpetlient to part rv{th it. Then it is after this declara'
tion that the Corporatioir ts requirod to form a oommittse with a view to
elieit that particular information and yet
to,kedp the existence .aptl tho
purpor! of ibo documentd oonfidential. ft is oys[ol cloar that this methotlr
ii bouna to involve'unneoossa,ry'and. unressona,blc delay in the tlischa'rgb
6f the duties of th€ councillors: The objeot of the a,ulendment proposeit

y6o
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TR. B. Lr. Sohan Lal'r
It does not seek radical changc
lio m. is to eliminate'thi, tlilatory element.
What r want is that when the
,in tne sub'clause
"'i;;";;id"Liio"'
Chief Executive officer finds it
tng
Corporation makes ?';9'q;;'i-;i;-""0"forrier should straightawav form the
tn"
inexpedient to .o-piy ?itn- iC
i"t"t-"ii"" from thal particular
ttr.'r...rr"ry
g.t
prescribe6 committee]
if this amendment is accepted
lrarm
see no
filo an. carry on rr,s on.lo..r. I
It no longer violates the
Bill.
.the
bv the llonoura,ble nli"i-t.. r" charge_of
that il eliminates the
except
3"U-"Iause
If"
i"
real prooeclur, " UitTo*"
wasta,ge of time'

city of the province

ii"
'

a're

,iti^"." of the premier
.ed representatives of
pt"o"' who is d paid servant of the Goverpment'
fy
rrpoo
:not to be relied
Again' I am not proposing that the
It is reducing s"tf-govliom[nt to a farce'

,yy;;*t,rtrJ*fi'#ffi['JJ',l:%f"*'."J."-:TT4,tlh'"ffi :"J]:

1

ff#..*sdl**ilfri**txi**':-l}il:tr1*lui:ir
"'--r,r,.Speaker:Clauseunderconsideration,amend'mentmoveilist

- -*.,asub-clouse-(3)'-lines
uPon

"

6-15' tho words "it shall

be deletett'

LalaSita Ram

(Tratle llnion !3.tow) (Urdu): Sir'

"

I

Thore

rise to lend

iHH*

t#+tiq"-1-;:t"=i*f
rf*Ti#*x#Jrf-5#.t"*t""f
It woultl' therefore' be most
the
Cotpotatioo'
reigns *p'i*"-i"

that he
of the citizens of Lahore are left to the
unfair, if the electeiitp'*""t'ti"es
of requisitioning a file for the
mattor
i"
-tn"
mercv of a paitt "i"t'""tt"
?1f fi ::;iiffil3"t:
Bt"*{fl";3;tffi
in possession
information
of
nieee
certlin
i* a
be put to a weary.i'iti"g
as it stands'
sub-clause
the
to
who''a'ccording
ilfE""i
grounds of inexof t-he Chief Executi*

fl.Jru*f,lt:'*pHt*f,i,:#if

ean deter

"o*p""'iu"oI;*h"i

i"q"ititio"

on the plausible

#*rilfl a*'i,,:,*"1t*:'il1i..:!r'rii::;l;""'*--[li:;f

Jli::

xfl*--,-*$n-fia**gtL'*fi}t**l:,;m
*e*i
1.*.'-","'
ii}]},'',*y f#jillr ft*;t

upon th^e Govornmont tb

,

ct"o{ui rr@1nff€d, ibt*, rY"ri:,"f":.t #tlTl*; #.'il
Muhammad*:^I^llH diUTfu ir'I," tr,"'r"'girr"ti"" anvil, is even worse

{lil"l{i#}f {h#:f#';:f

ffi*ffffi iff Hl#JlT",'rfi $:'i:lffi

i'ir

,
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Government accept this amendment. Just iconsider, sir,-'if on .Exeo3tive , 'Officer, is 'guilty of a lapse or. an irregularity, how are the
members of a municipal qommittee i,qr the counciliors .of a Cor-

poration to know it'unleJs they inspect the files relatilg - to &
ia,rticular subject ? The Execqtive Officers are not infallible beings,
They, too, can" commit mistakes. Besides, 'what is the gootl of thesa
municipal- committees if the members who are returne{ af{er gpending thousands of rupees on their elections, send for a certeirl Ale antl the
Eiecutive Offieer sf,ould refuse to comply with the requisilion.? -{f-th3
G,ivernment is adament in reteining the clause as it gtands, then I think it
w uld be better if they dissolve a[ the municipalities in the province and
appoint Executivo Officers in their steatl. (Laightnr.) I am of the _opinion
tfdt it is nothing short of stark injustice to mafe an Executive Officer aI[
in all in a municipality. His refusal to allow the duJy elgcted ro-presenta-

tives of the people connotes,that the latter are incapable of being relied upou.
This fact is quite inconceivable to me. Then it is a pity that the-elected
representatives of the people in the Corporation are not considered fit to be
shown even & file, vbiie p-ersoos
returned to this Assembly on popular voto
-even
can form a Ministry and
aspire to tho offico of a Premier, The fact of
the matter is that the Government of the day always ende&vours t9 kgep
others in the dark. (Ioaghtar-) This is exactly what the Unionist'Government is doing. tnen f fail to undersatnd aJ to what right the ChieI'
Sxecutive Officer-who would be a paid servant of the Crown, has to refuse
to have reliance in the councillors-who would be working lor the good of
.the public without any remuneration. I, therefore, submit tha-t th9 Go19T1'
merrl would be well-advised to aocept this sa,lutary amendment. With
these words I whole-heartedly support ihe proposition now beforelthe IlouseMinister for Public Works : Sir, I thtnk it is my lot during the dis'
cussion on this Bill to keep repeating that .the plan of this Act is tlifrerent'
,ftom the Muricipal Aet, fior ii is ttrore where the oonfusion,arises each timeThereienointentionof:distrgsting the members of the Corporation, nor is
there any intenticn of withholtliog:fro* them any'information to which they
are entiiled. Aoy member of the Corporation caqget any information that ho
wants and has oi."ss to all files excepi those wheid the Executive Officer feels'
. that tho'document is of a particuiarly,,secret nature. That is no distruet
against the memhers. It is only wittr their permission that a custod.ian of
se'crets is appointed and he in th6 public inter6st and in the interests of the
-keeps
cr mmunifii
those sec,rets. Such is the case in a]l democratic forms of
G ovelnment. Eieryimember'of the Assembly has no access to all t'be fi16s thab
and countly
,' are with me ar:d Ihilve perfectlibertylon.behalt of the community
interest.
Wly
public
in
think.it,
is
not
refuse
infolmation
point
ii
I
oi.'ary
to
.

is it done ? I Vould illusirate why it is necessary to keep back information
from tbe whole of the Corporation in certqin cases, Beceni:ly you-might
'remember,
there was certain litigation between the L.,ahore Electriq Supply
,Compqnv and the Lahore Munioipal Qsmmittee. In such case a document
'mishi bL worth thousands if it, eives some information to the other side.
If ;h{it document were brought into the Corporation, the information mighb
leak out. Now the Executive Officer will be saving the community tho
loss that might occur. 'We have to look to the interests of the community
against the"interests of tbe intlividual. It is fo,r this reason that iq suoh
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lMinister'for Public Works.l
have providett thaf,the Executive Officer should go to the Corpora.
jt
tion and sry y6o are dasters of these seerets, but I thilk is not in yogr
interests tliai a particular doeument should be placed beJore the whole
Ilouse. Youhaveaccesstoit, sentl your Mayor and send. your two re'
presentatives, one reprosenting tbo Standing_ Committee .and the other
iepresenting iU" Corp'oration and here is.the document. Three peo-ple can
hdve aOeess to any such document. It is only to provide against leakage
of imnortent information bv which the whole community may sufler and
ifr., *hot. Corporatdon m.ay-suffer that we have made this provision. Wo
have sueh instinces antl I woultl not like to give any details where particular
,documents have been taken away from files or whole files have been
spiritett a,way. There are sometimes powerful influenees working to .get
,iiformation'on the other side while on the side of the Corporation it' is a
.*r" of nobody's child. The Executive Officer has been authorised to keep
that informafi6n back in the interests of the public. There is no intention ot
disrespect. You will remember we held a secret session and then even we
coultl'not discloso cert'ain documents in that session. It was in the interests
of a secret
of the public. If the corporation feels-that they are not such
about
is
particular
document
a
If
over.
handed
be
nature, they will
which a litigation is going on, the executive officer will declare it seeret and
b.f"r" the meeting and say these are the reasons why I do no-t
he will
"o-i
*"of to disclose the document-. Quite likely the Corporation will say all
risht vour rea,sons are valid. If the corporetion insist, they will appoint a
cimmiitee in the second meeting and the Executive Officer will plaee all the
documents before that committee. There is thus no itrtention of disrespect
or not allowing them aceess to their owl d,oouments. - It is just as appoint'ing a custodiai of certain things in public.interest'' I{e keeps certain things
*?"t yoo, authority. You oannot say that this is in any way disrespect'
ful to "the members. Democracy will degenerate, goodness knows into
keep
*l*t it we were to broadcost every secret that might be necessaty toclause
this
about
misunderstantlings
all
explanation
this
back. I think with
will be removed. This alairse has been particularlS' mentioned in certain
articles by a member cf the House, Malik Barkat AIi who is I am afraid now
.fr"ot. "He vill, I trust, now realize that there is no intention of showing
,anydisrespect to anybody. This is-_being done in public interest. I hope
wi[U tUis explanation this clause will be passed-

;;*r ;

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, - Urban] :
was not in the Ilouse to hear the whole of the_speech of the
Honourable Minister. I have heard only a part of it. But whatever reasong
he has advanced, permit me to say, -were velI un-convincing' T!'"
,question is that it is ihe Corporation th-at has to ask for the production of a
,c'ertain clocument. It is not an individual member who ma',' be interested
,one way or the other who rnill ask for these doeumelts, but olly t-he corporation that will ask for them. There are 68 members on the Corporatioq.
Does the Honourahle Minister seriously contend that 35 of them will really
.go mad or rvill be interesteO in zueh a way as to ask for the production
6f , ,to.r*ent which may have a eertain bearing on a case in a, court, and
the protluction of which will be iletrimental to the interests of the Corporo'
tion'? And even if 35 people which will be nooeBsary for a baro majorit.v,

t uq **"" t
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by the public really go mad., there is no reason why their mands-te
ask for any document, there must bc
It tney do'We
have no reason to suppose that thc
oertain reasons for them to do so.
'Corporation by majority will askJor documents which are either uDDocos'
rrrj o" which" *"f go io help tfre antagonists of the Corporation The
principle underlying [his as I understand it is, whether the Corporation is
to be suprerne ii iti own house or whether the Chief Executive Officer will
be its overlord. It is from this point of view that this clause has to be jutlg'
cd. The Corporation in its own house must be the supreme body. Itr
mandate, its juilgment, and authority must preva,il. Tbie Chief Executive

-"ohosen

,,should not be accepted.

if anything is a suhordinate official of the Corporation, he must not
be givon powers to set aside the eonsidered mandate of the Committoo.
And what a provision are we making ? The Corporation asks for certain
,.documents to be producerl, the Chief Executive Officer is given the right to
' refuse their production and to say, wait till the next meeting. Then if they
pass another resolution to the effect in a second meeting that these documents
must be prod.uced, even tLren tbe Chief Executive Officer has the right according to this clause to refuse their production and then a committoe of
three would be set up. It eomes to this that the intelligence of these three
members is to be considered to be better than tbe collective intelligence of
thirty-five members of the Corporation who alone can form the bare
majority. \\ihat right have we, I submit, to suppose that these 35 people
will go mad aud will ask for the production of the documents which are not
neceJsary ? I do know that there have been cases in the past where certaia
ifiles have been missing. Rut it was because individual members asked for
them and did not return them. f have got that experience, but when the
,Corporation itself asks for the production of certain doouments, it will be
neither fair nor just that the Chief Executive Officer should sit in judgment'
,over them, and be given the right to refuse their production.
Production does not necessarily mean par.ting with the docutne.nt.
'The Chief Executive Officer must pioduce the document required of him.
IIe has to produce it in a Corporation meeting, presided over by the Mayor
" or the Deputy Mayor and attended by the councillors. llhe document after
,'production may be taken back again. Do you think that all these people
witt go mad, and they will ask for documents wbich are either unnrecossa,ry
or harmful to the interests of the Corporation ? From whatever point
.of view we look at this thing, the question of all questione to my min{ is
this, whether the Chief Executive Officer is to be the supreme authority
,or the Corporation. To my mind the Corporation is the supreme authority
'ontl nothing ghould be done to impair its authority. With thesp , few
'remarks I support the amendment that has been moved by my honourable
friend I-.,ala Sohan L,al.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (Urd,u,): Sir, I will draw the attention
,of the Hor,ourable Minister'only to orre or two points. In his reply he
. stateo that no member of this llouse can see his files and, therefore, therels
no justification why the oouncillors should have powers to seethe doouments
'the production of which mav he deemed as prejudicial to the interests of
bhe publio or the Corporation by the Chief Executive Officer. I may tell
lhim"tbat thore is no comparison between this House and the proposed
iif1ohore Corporation. ThifHouse has vast powers. ft, oan, if it so desires,
"Officer
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tR. B. L. Soban Lal.l
iho*ge the Mrnistry.- It can by passing a law to that effect require the
Hono-urable Minister to produce any documents or files before the bonour'
able members, The pr6poseo Lahore brporation will not have anf suclr'
powers.

Then ho saicl that the L,ahoro Corporation Act is different from the'
Municipal Act. But only yesterday lvhen we moved an amendment
to the effect that the life of lhe Corpbration should he five years instead of
three years he said that as the life 6t tne local bodies is three years so the.
life of ihe Corporation should also be three-years. But to'tlay h-e qlfs
that the constit'ution of the municipalities is different from the constitution'
of the proposed Lahore corporatioir and that we should not, expeot it to bo'
sometb'ing on the lines of a rtunicipal committee. This is a strange way of
a,rguing.

I do not object to the po$'ers of the chief Executive officer but so faras the proceduri of requiring him to prod,uce certain documents is con'
cerned it, shoultt be made simpler and. easier. No indiviilual councillor'
will be able to see anY documents. And if any councillor is desirous'
of seeing any documert. t. will have to first get a resolution passed !y tlq

Corporalion"to that effect, and after the pass-age .of. that resolution it will:
be 6pen to the Chief Executive Officer to say that it is :rot in public interest
to pioduco thoso documents. The Corporation shall have to re^peat the
*"q-oi.itiorr. And again it will be op-en1o the Chief Executive Officer to
,"frse to comply *iLh the wishes of [he Corporation. In caso of a refusal.
to prod.uce thi iocuments the Corporation will form a committee to'whom
the'd.ocuments will be disclosed fy the Chiof Executive Officer. Now, sir.
is it not an unnecessarily lengthy and tedious procedure ? 'ihere is no'
reason why tho document's should nrrt he-shown to the Corporation if they
so desire bv passing a resolution to that, effect.

Il[r. Speaker: The question is-.

That in sub-clause (3), lines 5-15, the rords " it sh&ll.

Tha mot'ton rocs

I

.. .. Thu*opor "

bo delet-

ed.
lo.*1.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Iryalipur, .d,thrlmmad.*n,
beg'to move--

t?,ur,ri)

: sir

That sub-clouse (3) be deleted.

Sirr I think tho grving of so,many powers.to t!-e Chief Execut'ive 0fficer
ovdr the Corpor*iion ii most, dangerous and is really a negation of the whole
priuciple of iocal self-go'vernmeni. lt will reciuce the Corporation practi'
[atty io a farce. I kiow .when in a p-artioular tuatter on a- d.ay when the
take'
*.ilb"rr are willing to put forward iheir point-of view antl want tc' t!9-y
botion, sometimes it"oifr" matter is postponed to the next.mecting,
are forced to change their mincl altoget[er because in the m"anwhile
immense influences ire brought to bear on them and the members are br-o-ught
ioonat to change their viewsl That is happening overy, day wheu the Minisieriut rurty ii power is interestert in a certain matter. Sir, giving-this
power unOer sdbseotion (3) of section 52, to the Chief Executive Officer'
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Ali, in his opening speech when the BilI wac
beiig introducei, would be most dangeious, besause it would be a vcry

as pointed out by Malik Barkat

i.r.ii""""y-rt;t ;"d;;;ily it woultt bL against the fa,mous BesolutionselfoS
lora nipri", #ho inaugurateil the reform-s in connection with loaal
membors'
lorernm'ent. etto ,ridirg this Besolution the honourable

will realize that the whole sul-claqse (3) of clause 52 is most dangerous .and
;rariiU"rt". . f *iU read with your'permission, sir, what Lord Bipon
sa-itl in hie.Besolution, as Governor-General of India. IIe says :
pri[;
the extension ol local self:dOvemmen-t, a_nd_t{e q.doPtrfn of this
In -advooating
;i -""y iil""1". .l looal sfi&irs th6^ Glovemor-Glgnore}
ri t#;;;6;#
- "ipr"
i":C""".il A;ffi;t;;;p&"-[[l"t the work will be in the fln! inltgng bottor
d";"-;h"; il il r"^*i""'a i" tn" sole hands of the Government distriot ofEoers.
Now, giving these powers to the Executive offioors is_just the gameIIe is the i"*.'-u, a diitriet officer. This subsection really contraveneg
the real intention of lrord,Ripon, who broug-ht, in all these reforms in the very
beginning. 'The Resoltrtion further contiiiues :primarily, with a view to improvoment in administration that this moasurp
It is not,
-i" irt
desirablo as an insrrumoqt ot
r"r#J"d';;i*il#"d."-itie
political and popule,r oducation."ti"ny
i

what will tho members learn r ask when they are not allowed even t'o
see tho files? Ho.* caotthey d.ecide, what to do antl what n6L to,.,do ?
I{ow will they learn the principles of local self,government-? You haVa
the wrong oo[io, ttrat selfigo"eio*aut is a substiiute of good^ govornmentPresent irovision is undou"bteilly a negation oI l99al self-government.
may get'
Every rnbmber shoultl he,a1owejil to go and
^
tn" n"."fution further continues-

see

the fiJes,

iro that, he

HiB
in Council has himself uo doubt that in courso.of timo as looal-ka.ov' Ercelleaoy
- le4go-a"nd l";;i;;;;rt
are brought to bear-_more freely upon. loool admiurs-

tratio" imp"o"La

t ill-io fact folldw. But at starting,,thoro wilt

failureil, calcula,ted to discourage exaggerated hopes' ondt
doubtlees b" -toy"fficien"y
to casto apparent disorodiiuponl-he practice of eolf''
even in uo-u

""i"
' goverrmeutitsell.
Some of the honourable metnbers in this vory [Iouse and even the Parliamentary Private Secretaries havo been casiing great refleotions on thementaiity of the mcmbers of the municipal'commil,tees.
(At thi,s sta(tb Mr. Speaker leJt tlrc Chadr and, 'i,t toas occryi'ed by M7
'
Depidg Speaker.)
It is always in their minrl that they must clo that thing which only tho
Governmont of tfr. province or the party in power can coni'rol and not
, ,'

theelectedmemberJo[theCorporation.TheResolutiongoesonIl, however, ofrcer.s of Government o{y ;set themselves, as tho,Govornor'clonoralt
in Counoil-t-liu"u""tn#-*-nf' to-foit'er sgdulggsly lnu lpq[ begiirlingpolrcy
-q -th?
ol
loyally. and as their own tho

i

i;depondent politioal liie, if they accept
tnu CooemA;it,,"a ii dn"y co'mu tdrealise lhat tho system-really..opens to
them f,li""i-n"ia to"-lUe 6xurcis" of adminietrative tact and direotive onorgy

"
sy"te^ wnicn it supersoder, t\n it pay. |" -h:ryl
thr; th"-;;;"-;it""itti"
that tho roriod of failures vrill bo short and thot real ond subst&ntut Proglesg
will votY-soon

becomo manifegt'

lfhe Eonour"UG frftirt.r in charge has notsul;soriheC. to this pgliqy at al.
Ee iri in fir,ot always pressing certain poihtt] which $ro oontradictory an&
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.against rrhat has been laid down in this famous resolution. Hlpossesses
t[e mentality of a ttistrict official as is pointed out later'on in this Resolution
of lrortl

Ripon. It saysof this country are thomselvee entiroly
It is uncommonlv asserted that the people
'gstfi-gevemmeut; thai they toke but little in'
indifterent"to the principles ef
terest in oob6" -itt"o': and thatihey profer to have sich afiair. nonogod
for them'bv Clovornmeni ofrcors. Tho Gbvernor-General in Council does not

attach mudh value to this theory. It represento no doubt the point of vier
which commends itsolf to many iotive ond weII intentionerl tlistrict offioore-

I

think the Honourable Minister in charge of this Bill possesses the same
mentality as the district officials though they probably are verlr well inten'
-tionetl tit tney are very dorogatory and aetiimental to the progress of looal
self-govenrment in the province. The Besolution goes onthe peoplo of India are, there can bo equally no doubt, remarkably toleraq!

growing up aJr
over tho iountrv an intelligent clase of public-spirited men whom it is not only
bad policy, but eheer waste of power, to fail to utilise.

-and of existiie fuots. But as educotion advances, there is rapidly

? It

that if those people' who are able, who can give time
Who are anxious to serve their country, who ale prepared to take aotive
interest in the affairs of the municipal committee, are given full freedom
to work as they
desire, then only y6u can push up the cause of local self'
-But
'government.
is that true of our present Ministry ? Ilave they !ee1
"lo[owing thoso principles by the appointment of executive officers ? I
think they have not. Then the Resolution readsWhom

savs

The task of administration is yeorly bacomiog mora onerous as the country pro.gres$os
every Goveru'
in oiyilisation an4 matirial-prosperity.
-burden Tho annual reports _of
laid upon the shoulders of the local
ment toll of an ever-increaiing
ofrcers. Tht""" is everywheie for increased-eetablishments. The universol
complaint in oll- departments is that of overwork.

'(Interruption) I will rea,d a fow lines more enal then I will ask y9"
]9
seriously think over them and. then frame your future policy of local self'
governmont. The Besolution further readsUnder these oiroumsta,nces it becomee imperatively necesB&ry to look around for
of relief; aud ihe Govoinor-Genlrel in Council has oo hesit&tioo
in stating hie conviction that tho only reasonable plan opon to tho Government
is to indice the people thomsehes to undertake, as far as may bo, the mauagoment of their own afiaire-

Bome me&na

Are you inducing people to take active interest in their own affairs
think not. The resolution further reads-

? I

and to develop, or oreate if neod be, o capacity for self-help in respect of all matters
that havo not, for imperirol reasons,-to bL retained iri the hands oI the roprosentatives of Govemment.

I may point out to the Honourable Minister, that Lord
fhe only
"*c.ptioo,
mide is the imperial interests. What imperial interests are
Ripon has
inriolved in not showing ceriain files which the Executive Officer-I should
say the dictator-in hiJ pleasure does not like to show even in the Corpora'
tiou ? He is worse than a dictator that there can evor be because his
powers under the Act a,re really supleme. I do not mind if l(arachi anil
Bombay havo ad"opted those tLings. If they have made mistakes, why
shoulil'those mistakes be repeated here ? f'he illustration that a sinS_le
file of the Lahore Electric Sirpply Qsmpany lras looked at by someboily

IIAEORE CORPORAIION BII/IJ.

wI

.and Eome secret waB given out while the Exequtive officer could save the
public from go much loss, was ill-plaee{. I ask if that Executive Officot
iere himself a riishonest person, t[en. oan you stop that sort 9f thing h1p.

.pening? what would be tue fate of public monoy-then-? I think with
loor E .-.ighths majority the Corporalion will not be able to removehim
ind he will-have his-own way whith might ruin the Corporation. I need
not, take you further to other parts of the Resolution. I want to press that
this is a very reac$ionary and urmeoessary provision and it red.uces _ever_y
Corporation io a faree. 'Iherefore, srtb-clairses i8) antt ('1) musb he cteletoil.
Il[r. Dcputy spca[er: fllause under consideration, amen;lment
,movedThat sub.ol$uso (3) be tleleted.

Lala sita Ram (Tratte union, Labour) (Urilu,): sir, I would like to
in support of the amendment, now before the House. At
thl very outset I must confess that I have not been able to follow the
Honourable Ministor in so far as he has likenetl the Chief Executive Officer
to tho Honourable .i,rinisters of this House. I fino pole's distrnco oetween
.the
two. Anyway thb ffrst question that arises is whether the chief Execu-tivo Officer is-sub-ordinate toihe Corporation or the Corporation is subordi'
nate to him. If he is not subordinate to the Corporation, in that aasg it
will be open to him to show or iefgse to show any file to.any couucillor.
But if he is tne servant oI the Corporatiou, as we believe hi'n to be, it will
.simply be impudence on his part,-uot to show any file to any counoillor
sey a few woros

it. I ask, if any master employs a servant, and entrusts
will it be in any way proper for the servant to tell tEe
mastor that he wili not show a ceriain nb to nim ? Now the Ilonourable
"Minister

if he wishes to- see
.some d.uties to him,

quoted the instance of this very Ilorrse in support of his con-

.tention.has
I niay tell him that it is not a relevant instance. For, here the
ffli"ltt.r, ute ,fpoirrtett by us. They are our own repre,sontatives and it

;is open to anyEinister to say
- that certain fiIe or confidential-colresnc.n:
denie eannot ire ma,Ie nublic. Rut that wilt not be the case with the Chief
Executive Officer. H6 will he appointetl by the Government and will.in
uo way be the repro$enta,tive of tir'e citizensbf Lahore. How can hg enlol
,rs *oth confidenle as is enjoyod by Honourable Ministers of this House ?
If he is appointett from amongst the councillors, then there would be+ome
logic in his argument.
If the councillors or the Corporation as a whole is not entitled even to
.examine the filos, thenin thewordi of myhonourable friend, Mian Muhammad
Nurullah, this botly will be nothing moro than a faroo. The result of all the
"labour spent ou thL measure and of all our deliberations will be that all ths
oitizens'of l-rrho". will be at the mercy of a person fallen from above and all
'their representatives will staud coudemued as inefrcient and. untrustworthy.
The Chiof Executive Officer will consider himself to be the only person
wortfy of trust and the Corporation will have to be content with submitling
to hisbrders and decisions.- I submit that in these circumsteuoes the Cor'
poratiou will be as good as a dead booy. If you cannot repose eveh this
fouch trust and conlidence in the choien representatives of the people,
why have a Corporation at all ? Therefore, I cannot but oppose this sub.clause in its present form.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker 3

The question

is.-

That sub-clause (3) be ileleted.

The Assem,bty ditided.

z

Ayes 10, Noes 39.

AYES.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Rashitla Iratif Baji, Begum.

Barkat Ali, Malik.
Faqir Cbantl, Cbaudhri.
Gopal Das, Rai Rahadur lrala.

Santokh Singh, Sarrlar $ahib Sar'
dar.

Jatat-utt-Oin Amber, Chautlhri.

Sita Barn, Lala.

Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad l{ussain,. Sard ar.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khap, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable
Mian.
..Abdul.Rab, Mian.

Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri
gaon).

(Grrr'

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan,
Rahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Sarfraz. Khan, Chau'
dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad. Gurmani, Khan
Ra,hadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Anjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq Hussain, lVlajor.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qaderi, Khan Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahad'ur
Captain Malik.
$ahib Sayed.
Khan, Khan Bahad'ur
Muziffar
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Nawab.
Chaudhri Sir.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Saqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Nawazish Ali Shah, SaYetl.
Prem,Singh, Mahant.
Baja.
Singh, Rai Sahib
Ripud.aman
Mian.
' Fateh Muhammad,
Thakur.
.Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur , Nawab
Roshan Din, Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Baja.
Khan,
AIi
Ghazanfar
Gurbachan Singh, Sardnl Bahadur Shah Nawaz,'Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-I(han, The HonourSardar.
able Major Sir.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sultan
Man;
Singh
$ardar.
Jagjit
Khizar Hayat Tiwana, Ihe Honour- Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
able Malik.
Ujjal Singh, Sard.ar Bahadur Sardar''
Sayed.
Uohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah,

Mr. Deputy Speaker :
That clauso 62

'stand

The question

pait of the Bill.

The motion was carrieil.

is-

ITAEOEE" OO&PORATION

BI[L:

ry60

56. : .
is-

,',.

Clauses 59 to
'll,Ir. Deputy Speaker The question
That olauses 63 to 66 stond part of the Bill.

:

The ntotion, was cariied.

-

'

'

,'

Cto^, Sl
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Sir, I
.

l.

:,.,

beg ro

move-

(2),.line 6, betweeu tho words " poid. " aud .. by 1,, the rortls
" withir^ six montbs of taking once tho possesiion of that laid " bo iasert

That in

gub-olouse,

od.

Sir, if-I a,mto quote instances, there are so many instances where prices
of lantl acquired_for ?lblio utility are not paitl for meny years even by the
'-Government- I thinkthe Corpora-tiqn
-is bounil to !a\e l<inger in many
/oases. So there shoultl be so4q restriction
antl time limit. r hnow frorir

pgrsonal experience that some lantl was acquired by lhe lrydro-Electric
Department at Lvallpur, n€ai'the powgr horxe for extension of quarters
'ror Government servants there. That was taken possession of in 1gs6
or 1937, but even up to this day not a penny has been'paid.
If the Government fixes the prioe according to the market value that
value should be paid at onco or at least within six months, and if it is con..tested
and the price is increased by the higher authorities then the further
.amount should be paitl. rn any oase the price should be paid within six
.months by the Corporation
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : Clauso under consideration, amendment
,moved is' ltot in sub-olauoe (2), line {, between the words " paid I' and " by ", the words
_my

" withi. six months of taking onoo the poesession of that l&nd " bo inserted.
Minister for Public lUorks: Sir, I oppose the amendment, the

-re&son being

that first of all the honourable member unnecessarily assumeg
'that thore will be tlelay. Thp woroing is .'be forthwith paid'r. I do not
'think that his personal experience of Lryallpur and of thb llytlro,Electrio
Department shoultl bo importetl into the discussion of this clause. If
'tiho honourable member had any tlifficulty then the proper
course for him
was to go to the civil court and ask for redress, the law of the land. is there,
:iustead of putting unnecessary additions to the olause. I oppose th6
.

amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker
That in

sub-oL&use (2),

:

The question

line 5, botwoen

" within gir months of taLing
The motion was lost.

tho

iswords

"

paid

onoo the polsessioa of

"

and

that

"

,by

la,n4

"

", tLe

wordr

be insertetl.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Sir, I beg to moveThat in sub-olouso (3), line 7, betweon the word " gtreet " and tho Bign.r, r' the wordr
up to a oertain limit to bo fixetl iu tho rules tc bo mtde undor this Act " be
iruertod. '

:Sir, the sub-clause reeds as follows

'

:-

Whon any land is required for a new stleot or for the improvemont of an bxisting
strcet, the Corporation may proooed to aoquire ia odtlition to the lad to be
oooupiod by the stroot, the lanil nooesa&ry for the sitos of the buildings to be
ortsted on botb sidos of the etroot, ond guoh lontl shdl be deomod to be ru
quired for the purpoce of thie Aot.

tf$
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a vefy wide power intleetl. If any Atlministrator or an Executive
Officer of thi Corpoiation takes into his heatl to have four roads lilie the
Mall and tries to 6avo those roads run through the Lahore town and wantg
the streets to be as wide as he likes. then nobody can stop him. If there
is any question of making money the Corporation by-acquiring additional
land'along the streets is likely to ryq,ke Tgnex: -There seems no interpretation or intention except this behinti this sub-clause. If they require
iO teet wide road they shoultl not be alloweO to go further. If they want-to
Uoita Uoo..s on botli sides there ehould be certain limit provided under the
or the Executive Offcer
rtrt"t". I do not know if the Administratorshoulo
have the power . to
60
feet
wide
he
a
street
wants
the
of
corporation
,.o"ir. lairtl alone that street about 200 or 500 yartls as he likes. He
ma'y demolish the houses of the very poor people living arounil those streets
in ihe suburbs of Lahore and in Lahore proper. Therefore if he wants'
io *"ke along the street shops some lieit shoultl]-e-fixed, say 20 feet. If
he wants to-have bungalowi then the limit should be fixed of say 4 kana'lsr,
say with a witith oI 110 yards._ . fn any case the limit should be fixed, otherwiie it will mean a great, hardship on the people rrho live by the sides of the
streets in small houses. Of course I would like certain houses to be de'
molishett, but, at the same time I would not like any power to oust people
who do not want to go, if the Corporatigl wants to-acquire land for pulposes
of reselliug it. I" rry case I want' the limit to be fixed'
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Clause under consideration, amendment

inir i.

moved

is-*

(3), line 7, betweon the word " street " and the Eign " , ", tnu tqttl
That
--- ini. sub-clsuse
up to a ceitain limit to bo fired in tho rules to bo mado undor this Act " bo
insorted.

: Sir, first of all the honourable membera
now
arid we &re taking powels which might
is
one
clause
this
that
thinks
be misused to the detriment of the general public. I rvould refer him to
rection 58 of the Municipal Act. That is exactllr what we have got- here
Word for word. Therefbre it is already in the 1llunicipal Act which has
not been misused and there is no likelihood of this being misused in future.
Secondly, it is almost, irnpossible to lay down rules. $treets vary in witlth:
certain *latf, is necessary for one street while a longer stretch is recluired
in another street. How can we lay down any limit by legislation. It has
sot to be left to the discretion of the Corporation. I thinh the honourable
ilember can well bo assured that the Corporation would not like unneces'
sarilv to harass the public. In any case it is necessary to have this power
,, i,i tU" case undei the Municipal Act to build utility works. I do not
think, therefore, that the honourable member need insist on this amend,'
ment.
llilr. Deputy.speaLer s Tho question is-. ThBt In sub'clause (3), lino 7, between the word "Btreot" ondthe sign "r" rth!'
words " up to-a corbain limit to be fixetl in the rulee to be mode undor this Act "
Minister for Public Works

be inserted'

The m,otion was lost.

'
'

l[r. Deputy SpeaLer:

The question

Ttrat olause 5? stand part of the BiIl'

Tie molian

was carried.

is-

I,AfrORE CORPOBATION BIIJI/.

Clauses 58

Mr. I)cputy Speaker

:

ISrt olauea 68 to 66 stond
The rnoliotr rons carrieil.

77fr

lo 65.

The question

is-

par,t of tho BilL

Clause 68.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I beg to moveTh&t it sub-olause_ (l) (b), line I, between ths words .. balanoe r, &ad .rgtandinq *
tho wordg " or balen@e inoruding any itoms oudor suspense* tn"orrtTfu
'
.

insert€d.

r

move this amendmgn! only with a view to elicit certain explanation,
At the time this Aot comes into operation-and th;
ru n
mt" B'
Corporation begins to function there- are bound to be
Gertein balances to,the credit of the present Atlministrator and there are also
bountl to be certain items under sorp"rr" or in transit. r should Iike to.
know what would happen to those items under suspense or in transit.

llilr.
moved-

Ihputy

SpeaLer

:

Clause under, consideratisn, amendment:

That in sut-cleuse. (l).(6-), line l,- between the words ., holanoe " &nd ., standing ,'.
tho words " or balances including aoy items under euspearJ or translt " bo
iaserted,

Minister for Public ltrIorks : I think the wording of this sub-clause.
is witle. q4o."qh to includo all moneys that may be staiding to the credit
of the Administrator. There is no idea of keeping ,ry
-or6y outstanding
to the credit of the Administrator from the coipoiation.
iil re.t the cor-

poration will'be the successor i,n toto to all the asiets as woll as the liabilities.
of the present Administrator.
Mian Muham'r'ad Nurullah : I beg lea,ve to withdraw tho amend-

ment.

:

The amend,rnent

torus

oy leuoe ruitltdraun.

Mian Muharrhad Nurullah : I beg to move'

That in sub-clr,use (2), Iine 4, for the words " municipality of r.ahore ", the
"
" Lahore Murricipal Committee " be subetituted.
The motion was ca,rrieil.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

wor.ds

: I beg to move-

Thot iasub'-oleiuiie- Jz}, lige 6, foi fhe wsrd muaioipality' 'the words .. munioiprl"
oomdritteo" be substitu+cd

.
Tln motion

was carried.

Mr. Deptrty Speatir

:'

is-

r"'

Tlie question
Thrt c.laure 66 as amended staad parb of the Bill.
ThC motion was camieil-

l

Clause 67.
Mian Muha-"'ad Nurullah: I beg to
.'that in pa,rt (6), Iine l, for tho word .' of " the word .. for " be substituted. ; ,
fhe word " of " is likely to create an ambiguity. It may mean eithr exponses incurred by the Corporation in arranging for electiohs or expensoB-

movo-

;

.,

'77,
d'
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Hffi#;;tu.

.i"aia"t.r it election. In ord'er to removo the ambiguity
the

and to sonfine the ex-penses only to arrangemonts for-ele^ction

i*""a**t.
;il;;ilh;

I

suggest

exIf the intention of ttu Bill:is to provide for.the election
the
to
elecrion
ro
seek
like
would
.*r[ia-trr, it.o .r"ryuody

'Corporation.

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Clauseuntlerconsideration,amgntlmrnt
movedfor" be substit'u ed'
Tdati ih part (b), line l, for tho word ,'of " the word- as far as I can se.r
ambiguity
Miriister for Public lllorks: fhere_is ho it is a ma-tt-er thatcan.well
I
think
.""d ;;;;li tn.* i. ro"* toi ambiguity,

right. I.do not think th e
.ii];ii;; ;il;;1tt',c committee tJ set the matterthis
amondment. Evon in
with
the
House
worry
ffi;;;h L.*l"r'need
in se,ction 77(b) antt tho Xa'rachi
;;; K;;;;i,i eot tr,u same wording occurs
ffid;ffinr. "ot puia tho oxpbises of inilividual candidates seeking olection.
of ambiguity' I
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : If there is no tlanger
l.g iirifi ], *itnar"* tho amendment'
The amend,ment was by leaae w'tthd'rawn'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I beg to moveprovincial Government,' the words
line 7, for the.rrords by
That
-:: part (c),-Gooernment
--- in
" be substituted''tho
by anf
The sub-clause as it stands provides for the salaries, etc., of the officers
1".; hr the nrovincial Governfoont only. It is possible that the Corporat'ion
-..('

anothor provincial Government or
*"y ,i"a tio servicos of an-oxpolt_fr-om the
sub-clause as it stands it

aay
Government of Intlia.- Under
p*riUle for the Corporation to obtaiu the services of experts from other
"'"iU.
o"ovinciat Governments oi fro- the Government of Ind'ia' M,y amend'mont,

troh tn.

[n"r.t"r",

proposes to widen the selection of experts from outsido the province

a lso.

ll/h. Deputy Speaker : Clauso undor consideration, amendment
movet[Tbat iu oart (c). Iine 7, for tho words " by tho provinoial Govornmont
" be eubstitut€d'
6y
"ny'Gov""rment
for Public Works: must confess,Itlo not soe

Minister
oufty ili-no"ourable

I

momber is providing

for.

As

tle

", tho words

what diffi-

p-rovision stands at

the Corporation canhave the loan from the ProvincialGovern"t".lnt
the Engineer or tho Metlical
L*i of the services of tho Exeoutive Ofrcer, or now.
Probably the honour'

Om;d of Health and so on, as is the case oYen
iUt" *"-U.r thinks that the Corporation can atldress other provincial Gov'

or the Government of India tlirectly for the loan oJ their ofrcsrs.
can ad'
.flress the- Government of India br othor. provincial Governments tlirectly. If
u*prrts are required it will address the provincial Government and if the
,r6"i".i"t Gov-ernment cannot supply. such Officors from its own ssrvices,
or from ths Govern.
iT wil get them from othor provincial Governments
'and,
I am uuable
therofore,
any
diffioulty
not
seo
I
do
*."1 oi India.
to acoePt the amondmeot'

"r"-."tr
i-n" Corporation is not an independent, body. in. the sense that it

:

{'.I:

I ,

,{
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l[r. Deputy Spealcr: The, question isrhst in.psrt (c),-line T, for
words " by the
'by .oy Glovemment'-the
be subctftut&.--TIu moti,on, uN lnst.

ll[r. Deputy

Speaker: The-question

ltat clause 6T stsnd part of the Bill.
'llw moti,on wo*g coltyieil.

i[r. Deputy Speaker:

Clausos 68

b

1r

is-

78.

Tho question

That clauses 68 to 78 stand part oftho BilL

poorinoiar Goveraueat ,, the wordg

is-

The mati,on was carrieil
Clause 74.

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah : I

'

That in sub-crause (4), line
added.

beg to

l, sftor the rord

.

move-

odopt ', the rords . amend

or

rejeot; bo

,*ffi l:;,:;it";::il'it,1,Tl,,t*",:l#if#ff I
:.,,*Ti*tili!:"fi
corporation should adopt.tho-budget as praced urt"".lt
tyThe

officer. ft is alwavs at libe-rty_tJ

executive

a-""t o, ;"j"d-t# t,iag* proposals.
Even in this Assemdry when the"Finance i{i"il.;.'rbd;;U;ffids
for grants,
this Eouse has the ,lsht;;;;;r;;;r-r"iiit
t;: ."sffiu"ry the cor.
poration also shall
"";;;;d
rh"
io
"igilt g#i"g rh"
whv r have suggested,rhe amenimenr

r_ffi;-"p;;Jhu"ffi.t.

l":.

llfit

c"il;;;"

ro reject

amend

or rojoot,r

Deputy Speaker: Amendment moved is(4), riue l, aftor the word adopt
", the words..
"

to*

'H"h*j*e

Minister for Public works

That is

iiil"ty

: r must say-that as far this is concerned"

the clause seems to be on the ti".r ott"ur" ee tn"
.dct, and therehas been no difficurrv experienced irruir. - nry 9r
no"oo*tiulf.nt is trying to
read in it somethins"*nirn dr;;;t;;;.
TTe fears that there wiil be
some,

r"i"rff

fifficutt.v. The coiporatio".'[arr aagi!'tn" r"dg";l,iro#iho ueginning
of the year and thev can revise it andih"y ,*, aiend it. ri
tney do not,
thon the proviso provides for tlai .o"ting"".y. r think
the amendmont is.

unneeossary.

Mr. Deputy Spaker

:

The question

is-

That in,eub-cleuse (4), line I, after t;he word.. adopt r,,
the worde .. ame[d or rejest

r]

The motim, was l,ost.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dar
Ihat leave be giveu to movF-

'

: I beg to movo_-

That after sub-olause (a), the following now eub.claure
be a.dded:_

" (6)

The corporation sheu mako ovaila.ble
ae

finally approved to the pubtc

Iha rwtian uas hst.

J,

copiea

of the

r."r6-iiUi"

budget estimatop

piili;

ffi
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is-

The rnotion was cfilied,.

Mr. Deputy

SpeaLer
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alauses 7Y7'7'
The question

is-

That clauses 76-77 stand part of the Bill'

The

moti,on wo,s catt'teil
-1-'-'-

Clause 78.
NuruIIa[: I beg to

moveMian Muhannad
words " over a term of yoors,"
for-tho
proviso (i) to sub-cl&u8e (l), lines 7,-8,
That
---- in
-th!*o"a" 'i at least over ten years " be substituted'
Proviso (1) roails

:

othor than a permanont work
for the construotion of ony
-ofwork
*hi"h the oost -should, in the
any work
;;G;-"'f;il-F;"i"-"irl Govornilont be sproad ov6r e term of yeair.

No loan shall be raised

*ni"n opiI"JJ" ,u"u-i"a"a"

might even include works the oost of whicn will br
I want that it shoultl be at least
;;;"d";;ly-ovei itr.."orfouryears.
thing'
ti the .loast lifo of anv pormanent
;t;;n,"ffir..'-tn"i ruoora
years.
ten
least
of
at
a
limitation
ih;;;r; i tni* there should be

lt

is possiblo that

it

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Clausountleroonsideration'amendment
of years "
in proviso (d) to sub-clause (1)' Iinos T-8'-for tle.yoi<\ " ovor & torm
That
-*" '?f"
**a"'i'tt lutst ooer ien yerrs " bo eubstituted'

mcved,-

Minister for Pirblic ttlorks

p"o"il?T-.t?;il tff;ti;-in

:

there is any necessity to
Ithis
$o not think
The
object is that the Cor'
caso.

elpe*dit*e.
ioration may not go anO borrow monoy for ordinary ourront
liabr]ity
that
essential
is
it
whete
oases
those
ii.l"iia ,"iyl; i;; il of a loan, and the limitation, you- willthesee,
shall
Uy
*.t
,h;"ld t;
-"u"r
the
between
fixocl
mutually
be
.*...a ntiyluars. So ihis will
il;;;*
Uorporation and the Govornment'
my amendMian Muhammad Nurullah : I beg folleavo to withtlraw
mont.

The amend,ment was by leaoe withdrawn'
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The question isThat clause ?8 stand part of tho Bill'

The motion was carried''
Clauses 79-101
question
The
Mr. Deputy Speaker
part
of the Bill'
stand
79-101
That clausos

is-

3

The moti,on wN

,

aa,fiued,.

Clause L02.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan
lUrilu): Sir, 'I beg to move-

LaI (North Punjab,

Non-Union, Lrabour)

Thatiasub'clause(l),line2fortheword'shall"theword'may'besubsbituto4

I/AEORE OORPORATION BIIJL.

Before
'r'members

(l)

r

proceed with
.my gposch
clause as it stands :

to the

176

r would rike to rdfer the honoureblo

of th.ie Aot, tho Corporation shall imporo a tax r on . lrnds and
buil.iingg to bs oalled . tho property Tax'.

X'o1 t{e_purposoe

Y-og will obsq4vo, Sir, that ths word' shall' connotes compulsion on the part
the. corp-oration to .imposo property tax whilo the obj'eot of my ame'nd-

of

ment,is to leave the pat[er to tne discretion of this body. I faif]to.untter-why Government are bent upon tying the hanils of th'e corporation
that they
must levy this tax. when we ar6 already vesting pow""ls in the
oorporation for imposing taxes, where is the necessity orlustification in
foroing them to levy the-property- tax ? r wourd., ther6fore, "urge upon the
Government the desir-ability of substituting the word . may' f6r tf;s woral
' shall'. r neeci not tlilate upon this subject as the justifrcation for the incorporation of this amendment is quite apparent. i am sure the Government would be disposed to accept it.
s,tand

ll[r. Deputy Speaker

: clause under consideration, amendment

That in sub-clauso (l), line 2, for the word " shall
ed.

", tho word ,. ma-v,,

moved-

bo substitut.

,- . BggL-_Rashida I-.atif Baii (Innor I:ahore, Muhammadan,-Womou,
urban) lurilu): sir, I have also given notice of a similar amgndm"n[
ano it runs as follows :,
That in sub-clauso (1), lines 2-5, fot the
'. shall imposo
wotde '. may imposo a property tax ".worJs
bo substituted.'

tar',,

tho

sir, tho objoct of my amondment is that ths Government should not
the corporation to impose a tax without fail. what r want is that
tho corprvl,6lsn may bo_emfowerotl to use its own discretion in imposing
not imposing a tax. The Government should not say that the corporal
9.r
tio-n shall irnposo this tax. rt appears that the Goveinment intend-s to
red.uce the couneillors to m"re poppets by reserving all
fb*"r, in its own
hp$s. After all, 1\a.! i1 th_o jusiifioatio-n for treaTing tlie
representatives
of the publlc so shabbily I rt will reduce the corporition to -a mere toy.
rts councillors will have absolutery no poweis in their hands, arid
will bo thero morely to obey the - instructions of the Government.
' The rlonourable
Minister Leeps repeating that this Bill has been
modelled on the corporation Acts of Bombaf and Karachi, but r take it
that all the defects of those Acts have been iniorporated. into this Bill while
their good points have beet discarded b,y its frainers. a oarbatirn copy of
the- cor,poration Act of Karachi would haye been *or" *.i.o*s thariihis
Bill. we woulcl not have objectod to that, arthough there is a great differenoe botween the circumstances of the two cities. 'At roy rate a-copy of
that Act would have been immensely better than this
-uuloru. so far as
the question of taxation is conceined, r admit that
after all the corporation woulo noed frrnds to carry o, its riuties. rt will be called upon
to impose some sort of taxation. The drainago ,ch"me .ur*ot possibly be
abandoned now that its work has already boen taken in irancl. rt will not
be possible to complete it without funds. fhis will necossarily lead the
corporation to_ iapose some tax. But questions such as the amount of
mo-noy required, the persons upon whom the tax is to be imposed., who is
to ho oxepp^ted,.when tho tax iJto be removed. and how long it is to continuo,
must be left with the corporation to decide. rt may, fro*.r.r, be made
c_ompel
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vieltl no iucorue or
H'#ffi#T"tt11!31t f3"'*losed on those lands which
public will be
ihe
of
which are under o"fii"*t-io"'.- The representatives
will not act
they
people.and
the
oobles'of
" of th" o""i-"rd-it.. t
to impose taxes, the"o"roio*
;iiil,iil. o;;d;ih"i-uu"a ir they_are. .oipeil.d
thereforo,-appeal to the Ilonour''

oloiJ"oot. will

nrra frii by them. I will,
to obsewe, is busy with some thing- olsep*fi"
Workc : Oh, i am all ears ; I am rather over'
J

be

#i;ffi;ff.;;il;;i-;;,oi'y
--'"
Mi"t"# t

awed by you.

;.*l,:'"i;l!"i;;.1:'

Minister to leave the ques'
"""*:;##'.tll'?Ti:tBil-li,J"h'1!x'*?i,'ffi
ii,iir"i"i.i r *l"id-"ppl*t-to'tn. Hono,iable
to the-discretion of the Corporation' . . !,
iio"-";ii*;*tion
"'""fri;;1;;;;;ra;;
slr, i.o**end.my amendment for the accoptance
of the Ilouse.

RaiBahadurMulrandtalBuri-(Bawalpintli..Division,Gonoral.

Ministu. oi Poblic Works had given
B*"t)?Si;1-;irh ti,iiiilrhr"*ra-ble
one of the taxes which the '
as
tax
some reasons for ..-f""ti"g tUiis recognisetl
Lrahore corporation must impose. Direct taxationIs it ths intenon all hantls to be frutfpi*.""i-i'd '"ty irksome t9 na;r'.
Lahore Corporation
rion of the Punjab- d;;;;;;.;t that oven when the
Government has
Provincial
the
i;;-";-rrr"*-,L"4";- ih;l"idance of
the town

i-.y.t.ro oi t**ution ?nich is enough to meet the needs of

is not neceshouse
"r"f*a
,tax on lands and
and even in circumsi*o.u. *f'"t" tho propeity ald
a
tax
*ry, in-itn" Corporuiio, should continue to impose
builtlings?WhenwespeakofLahore,weallknov'thatataxalreadyexists
compulsorv obliga'
and therefore, I do;;il;; ;;y i;ttid;tion for laving -a
Doos the Ilonour'
tion on the Lahore Corpo.ation t-o levy a tax of thii kintt.
systeP of
olgauisod
a
well
abte Ministe" ot pr"uiil'wffi;til;t ft,*t .o"" if
has been
burden
the
of
distribution
indiroct tax based ;;"
upset that equilibrium

"qritu[t"
brought into existeniq tn.iurrore corporation must
as
he not be well advised in accepting things
w""ia
by imposing this taxi
the
within
m-atter
the
leave
to
"What
thev exist ? woulJ he olt b. well advised
harm would ie done if this
ffi"."#il;;;;L--h;ru-Corp"irtion ?
You are constimatter is left to tilA;;r;i;i- ot tt" Lahore Corporation?
the approval
*it!'oot
i" *".n u t".nio" ihut
tuting the I-,ahore ilil;;;
Corpora'
it-a
by
bed-one
of the Punjab eorr"roileot nothing can possibly
who aro
eight
a6dition_toio
tion in which thur. ;;;i7 oo*irrriud -u-b.r,
Improvewhom is the Irahore
amonq
-trfinistor
nominated Uy .p."iuiionstituencies

think - that this tax is
ment Trust. D;; th. H;uraUte
is going to be
which
going to be rep-#ed--[y--tn..^Cotporation
'contitgency
"But
that arises and
like,
a
-able -io -aittUu*ge
createtl Uy tnis Aci f
-is if
duties which
if the Lahore C*p"rrti""
-t!e
why
taxation'
this
this Aot i-pos"s ii it whithout u'r-"'oit ti to levy a t?T ol
shoultl this eoo"ii-"rt .i*p"f thJ Corporation
consiclered
that kind ? Tnai'il tn" qffiti"o, gi u*k.' Has Government
resorted
been
have
which
tu"*iio"
of
all ths various methods
and
world
the
of
parts
to by the -ooi.ip*titi". io the difiute"t tLe
equitable
most
and
best
has it .o-. to""t'fl3".o"rf,iio" inJtfi.ls
this tax ? I should^i
torm of taxation ? Now, what is the t"'s* tor selecting

'

'
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.fike to ask the members of the Clovernment to explain why they hsve ohosen
;'this tar as a oompulsory tar. Can thoy juJtify this on any rational
;grounils ? Again, Bir, tho phraseology of this oiause is worth noting.
It says, it 'l shall impose a tax on lands and buildings ". Now wo
-,ill[now very woll that there is a house tax in lrahore but there is no tax
on lauds within the muriicipal area whioh are being cultivated and pay land
:revbnuo. Is it the intention of this legislaturo that the L,ahore Munioipal
,,Corporation should be aompelletl to put a tax on lands of those agrioulturists
"who actually cultivato lauds ? Ihe 6rea of the l-rahore Munioipality was
,"sufficiently oxtensivo ovou if you consider the area as it existed two years
; ago and there were in it agricultural lands, lantls where vegetables, fodder
and other crops wero grown and the l-rahore Municipality tlid not tax thom.
Now, is it the intenti6n of the Ilonourable Ministel to-compel the fiahore
'Oorporation to levy a tax on these lands ? And is it its intention to levy a..
{ax on lantls which though they are not used for agricultural purposes, are
not being cultivated, are not being built upon but aro merely kept as urban
. sites, not bringing in any rent ? We know that the tax is not levietl on such
, lands now. Is it the inteution of this clause that the Municipal Corporation
', should be compelled to levy a tax even on those lands which happily after
" discussion have also been excluded from the operation of the measures of
the Provincial Governmout relating to the urban immovable property.
'Sir, I respeetfully submit, this is again one of those instanaes of illconsidered legislation. It soems to havs boen copiod from somowhere.
I do not suppose that it is even copied from some reasonablo legislation. It
: seoms to have been evolvetl by the fertile imagination of some of the members
sitting on the Glovernment benches. I submit it is again one of those alauses
whioh like the other clauses of this huge Bill, this big party whioh professes
, to govern this province, does not care to read, much less to scrutinize. ' Sir,
I wish to repeat again that there is a tluty oast on members of the Unionist
Party especially in the absence of the offioial opposition. It is a matter of
: great regret to me that such a worthless Bill has been put before the
Ilouse antl I challenge the members with the exception of perhaps ono or
two sitting on those benches to sa;y that they have cared to go through
these clauses.

Minister for Public ltorkg 3 Nor have you. You have jrrsc come
from the lligh Court.
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: 'When arguments and reason fail
it is usual to fling sarcasm and abuse on others. but I have alwaysfountt that
- this Government not only has never attempted to justify any of these
meaJ'
: BUrBS on any reasonable or intelligible ground but has treated this Eouse
aniL thls party with contempt, it does not even attempt, it does not even

mako the least effort to attempt to justify its measures which would appeal to.
- anybod.y's intelligence. I ask my honourable friend sf l6a,ming ana -atiUty
-'with stake in this country, Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-uil-Din, wLo does no1
unfortunatsly ha-ppen to be on the ministerial benches and r d.o not see any
" r€-ason why he shoultl not be here, I ask Chauilhri Karamat
Ali antl pir
Akbar Ali antt r as[ the veteran membor of this rlouse, Nawab Fazl Alt
who has been the President of the District Board of Gujrat for a number of
"yrars-whether they rlo not owe this duty to this provinoe for whose legisla:
*tion the,v arererpousible that they shonlil at least itudy,this
meosure. they
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[8. B. Mukand Lal Puri.]
blintl. It iJ painful that democracy in this province has been
reduced to such a farce. One can rinderstand llitlerism,.one can under-

should not be

stand Fascism in the hands of able people but what happens here is beyond
anybody's comprehensiori that people como here without reading. I make '
boltl to say without, roading what they have to pass. If they had read it
whatever is satisfactory for l\Iaulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din should be satisfactory for me and f would at any rate have the satisfaction that Maulvi
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din has studied this. I have stuilietl the Bill but my stutly
is useless because this Government proud. of its tradition will not accept
even the most reasonable amendment coming from the Opposition. IVo
know it to our cost. .Srhen rve have some very reasonable amendment to
trake we have very often prevented our friends here from suggesting it lest
corriing from this side of the House it might te turned down and I have
taken the assistance of sonto of my honourable friends of the ministe.rial'
benches to see it tlrrough. This is the only way.\Mo have been able to help
the administration. Therefore, I respectfully ask the Government, why
should they tie the hands of a subordinate legislature liko tho I-.rahore Corporation in such a tlisgraceful fashion ? If you must levy this tax without
rhyme or reason then I submit that the clause as it stands is open to
objection.
-

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) :

I

also riso to support Bai Bahadur Mukand L,al Puri in this matter that even
reasonable amendments are never cared for and we are not encouraged to

give even

the most reasonable amendments. Thero are very

many

to move cortain amondments which they foel
shouldbecarried through, but their hands are tied and they cannot but sit
tight. The presont is an instance in point. The clause as it is is very unreason'
a6le and nothing short of reducing local self-Government to a farce. I
know that there are many zamindars whose lands have been brought within
the municipal limits, the lirnits that would be of the Corporation later on,
without their consent and without their knowledge and against their wishes.
f know there are many lands which will never yield any penny, thoy are
members who are very keen

or waterlogged and there is shor or something else of the sort by
which the lands have degenerated into something that requires money to
improve them not in hundreds but a few thousands to improve a fow acres
and bring them to such a stage when you can cultivate them. There are
plots that do not yield any penny. I unfortulately have- got a plot which
I bought last year for building. But I am afraid there is the Ailministrator
who ioultl not sanction the plan for one re&son or the other and that land
is not going to yield anything to me and it woultl not be worthwhilo during
the wai to spend anything on brick and mortar. To impose firrther taxa.
tion on lantls-that do not pay at all wouki be tho last straw on the camel's
back. I think these Iands r-hich are already paying 25 per cent as land
revenue and in addition havo to ,pay certain othor taxes like the urban
property tax would be vory hartl hit and the landowners wouid be ve,ry sorry
iorhaviirgcome within the Corporation, for, the inclusion of theso lands would
be to their detriment,. They would be sorry that that notification including
them in the Corporation was made and this measur€ was passed and they
v*ill be sorry thal othor measures are boing daily passed which they- do not
Iike. Qn thoir behau also r raise a voico of proteBt and submit that thiir,
katrathd

lrCEoRts' coGtsORAttUil'

ifrierid.
have
have said

gil'fi /'

7SS4:
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lsavetl Amiad Ali Shah.l

ffi1ffiffi"ttfiiil;a;'""t went the house'tax, then how is Government

going to reoov€r the advances to the Lrahorg Municipality ? ,Secondly,
f,he ilgument of my honourable friend. Lrala Sita Bam is that supposing in the
oourse of time, the moneJr oollected from the house-tax is enough or is'
more than the loan, theu the house-tax.shall be still imposed. .My answer to
that will be, ".fes 'i. .. Ulfortunafely I do not soe eyo to eye withmy hgnour'
,able friend's point of rriew. My ieason for continuing to i.mposq the
thouse-tax is tlat with this tax thg Corporation will have enough mo4ey to
*pend on the town of lrahore. Unless you have money, you- cannot have
"amenities. , f may draw tho attention of the honourablo mombors to bigger
eitios of Intlia, [te New Delhi, Bomlay and calcutta. Those honourable
members who have seen thsse oities, will agree with me that our town of
l[.,ahore, although it is bigger ifr population, yet we ]ack many of these neces'
isary
- amenities.
I want to ask one question from the Eonourable
After saying this,
'Works.
In this clause it is said that tho property tax
Ministor of Public
buildings.
One can understand a tax on builO'
lands
antl
on
be
levied
chall
'',gs, because it is going to be provided with amenities to the tenants or to
th6 ocoupants of those houses ; 6ut may I ask what amenities will be providetl
tor land-sites, which are not built upon ano which are absolutely barren ?
Surely, the inteution of the Government cannot be to make this tax a capital
,levy,-which is left for the Provincial Government to levy. We have a]r9ady
pasied a Bill of that kintl and it has now become an Act. If you will look
-it ol"ote 132, where exemptions are provided, there also I do not think the
'intontion bf the Government is to ask the Corporation to levy a tax on land,
because, there exemptions have been provided for buildings which remain
'unoccupied fop 60 tlays. The olause says:'When any building

or any portion of a building treated as o -separate-property for
ass€Bement lnder any provieion of this Act has been vacanb
thd purpose-of
-unfroduotive
for a perio[ of at least sixty consecutive days

of ront
and
You will see, that here land has been omittetl and Government's intention
is only to tax builtlings and not lanils. I do not understand what the actual
intenlion of Government is. f would, therefore, humbly request the Ilonour'
able Minister that this tax should not be a capital levy, which I tlo not think
is within the provinoe of any Corporation, but a tax on buildings and not on
lands.
Sardar LaI Sinsh (Irudhiana Central, Sikh, Bural): Mr. Deputy
ispeeker, in the first pldce I am surprisetl that the speaker who has just sat
dbwn shoultl ask, if lhe Corporation fails to pay loan, how will the Govern'
ment recoyer it ? Ifo forgets that the Corporation is.a succossor to the
Municipality of l-rahore. Clause 8, which we have passed, seys :" AII debts ond obligations incurred, all contracte entered into with and all matterg
end things en[aged to be doae by, or for, tho Mu{qipality of Lahore, or,the
Aamini"tiatori [6foro thie Act co-meg into force shall E deemed to have bcon
incurro{ entored into with or engagod to tre dono by, or for, the Corporation
&a conrtituted under this Act"'

f,lo, whatever the Municipality does, tho Corporation is bound, uuder
Iew, to fulfil it. fhere ig no reason for us to say that the Corporatigl musL

oot-

Miairtcr for Public f,Iorlr : From *here is the money to cqme ?

'
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Sardar Lal Siagh : Ibe money will not come from heavon. Tho monei
cone fron wherc it has to ciime. The mo.ey .will not oome'by' the'
-word " shtll t' or the word " m&y ". I think while diseuesing this olause;
-the Eonoursble Minir[s1 in oharge of the BiU diat not soy, thbt this clause
is a'repliea of the Ka,rachi Act. f do not Lnow whether the rord." shall"
'is thbrb or not. I do not know why this poor oity of LahoSe has been linked
up with the city of Karachi. The citr- of Karachi is perhaps 60 or 80 or
I00 years oltll Perhaps it was a flshing village in those days when there wbs
:no maritime power, there was no tratle worth the name, and the coast line
was bldnk. fhere wes no population worth the name. I know the city of
Rangoon, which has a Corporation also'and where f have spent about 10
years: This city of Bangoon used to be a small village. Now to-tlay it is
a big town. To comp'are Karachi or Bangoon with Lahore is beyond the
.,cciftprehension of any man. The city of l-rahore is a very olil; anoient town.
?he name of l:ahore is derived from Lahu. It is an ancient historical city,
fflled with monuments and historical places. It is very unwise on the pa,rt
of this Unionist Government, although this is not the first unwisdom which
f,hey have committed since they came into power, to compare the anciel[
City of lrahore, with modern cities of India, like Karachi antl Bombay.
This Gov6rnment is deaf to all advices antl couneels of wisdom
Now, coini''g again to this clause, the clause shows that this Corporation
shall lovy a tax to pay the debts of the Lahore Municipality or to raise money
'fbr other projects. Is it necessary that the Corporation should be made to
raise certain amount of money ? Then, again, they have saitl that the tax
shall be about 10 per oent. In the city of Lahore there are certain colonies,
whieh are awaiting population, which are awaiting builtting of houses and
to compare Karacni, *here people are flocking anil where no land is avail,able, on harbour and on the sea port, f think, it is altogether out of proportion to compare these colonies with the land of Karachi. Then, again, there
a,re agrieultural lands, which are already paying tax. Therefore, I submit,
that this word " shall " is entirely out of place here, and the word " may "
,should be substituteal.
Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Sinsh (Eastern Towns,'Sikh, Urban):
Mr. Deputy Speaker, the question is not whether the house-tax should or
.should not be imposed ; the question is not whether it would be appropriate
'or inappropriato to impose this tax, but the question is whether this legisla'
ture should or should not take it into its heatl to dictate to the Corporatiou
.of Lrahore that they shall impose sucb and such a tax. fhat is the question
rhieh this clause involves and which the amendment seeks to set right.
'fhe councillors will be responsible people. They are to consist of sixtyeight people. Three-fourths of them are to be elected by the L,,ahore citizens
and one-fourth to be nominateil by the Government.. So, in ell eases a
certain element of reeponsibility will be exeroised in returning those council.
ll ors to the Lahore Corporation. We have no right to suppose thet the
oouncillors fhus seut to the Corporation will uot be fully alive to theii
responsibilities. I-,ahore people do know that they want amenities of life'[hey further know, that those amenities cannot be had without money.
"flo, we have no re&son to suppose that the councillors will shirk their thity
in,thd mattei of raising taxation antl I ilo not see what earthly reeson ws
have $ot to diotate to them tbot th6y shsll reiee money by a certain prooess
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[S, S. $ardar Santokh Singh.]
b'i tr"uiioq to wni& this-Gjvernment iB committed,'and.'not by &nother..
fhis Lahore Qorporation'is to be an autono,Eols !ody. -It is'to be self'
form of taxltion ?'They
governing. Theiefole, why not leave to t-hery
not be superseded over and'
iitl h*rJto run the instituiion so that it shoultl-the
over asain So. why not leave to them to find out the best means of taXaiion wf,ich they inin[ will be most appropriate ? They take all the lia]ilitiee.
and assets of the Municipality antl the Atlministrator and it is they who will
have to provide the oitizens of Irahore with amenities of life and see the insti'
t"tio" .t*i"g. fo i*p*" sucn .e.trictions upon such an-autonomous
body is .neithei wise noi necessa,ry. 1et them learn-f would go so far.o"o by their fnjstakes. Who are we after all to dictate ? We are not as m-uch
interesiefl in Lahore as they shall be. We come from all ovor the province
and most,of Us &re those villagers who woultl_ even like the Mayo-Eospital
to be demolished if it lay in their power. fherefore, what earthly reason
ha,ve wg got to dictate terms to them? Are we the_better people to jutlge
th'e requi-rements of l-.1ahore city.or &re we the- chose-n -representatives
of lradore ? The Corporation will be the fittest body to exercisediscretion in all these matte.s of taxation and for the provision of all these
So, let us not be unwise in thrusting advice
amenities for l..,ahore peoplo.
-only
tnrust advice but you tell them, as-if they_were
over them. You not
school'boys, that they shatl go thus far a.nd no further. why^not leave
it to them ? Do you not want them tri be autonomous ? Otherwiser..
what is the use of tne Corpc,ration anct the big name of " Corporation,' will not mean anyihing tangible otherwise. We have just
seen that phe Corporation has been denied th-e opportunity of -askilq for
fles from tt" Cti.t Executive Officer. The Chief Administrative Officer,
who will be appointed by the Government, will be there to guitle them. whr
not leave matiers to his discretion, and to his good sense ? Ho will guiile
the corporation all right, and he will be a Government man. IIe will be
in the btst position tdadvise the Corporation how they_can pay their loans
anil in whai manner they should impose taxation ? What ea{,hly reaBon
there is fof this legislature to interfere. The Ilonourable Minister oI
Publio 'Works is fonf of quoting Aots of Madras. Bombay and Karaohi: Is
there any such provision-in anJ' of those Acts ? If there is any, kintlly

do tell us ?
. Itiini"ter f,or Public Works : Let my turn come'
; Mr. Deputy SPeaker: Order Please' ,
. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I feel sure there could be uo'
-m"r.
b. no such clause. If there is any, we have to
Buch-provisior.
"o"ta
that thore is [one. Nevertheless eYen if the
but
I
believe
ii*''iira learn
L1n"i f.girfutur.* have made a mistake, id ma-king sulh a prwision, let
us be wi"se, and give the fullest powers to the Corporation to go their way'
If they faii, let tiern fa.il and people will know it. Under the_-present eir'
,

cumstlnoes'if anything happens t6 the Corporationr p_eoPl-e shall blame the"
Government in turn uia s# that we leantda tb bind theirhancls in this way
'We
all know thai nothing can be dono'without money ahd monoy
and that.
will have to be raised. Why shoultl we thrust a certain form of taxation ?
lr* it be left to the Irahore oitizens. iThey,'are the best juilgeb., 'If tho
A".t*e of lraho.e give' a certain' mandtite io their representatives 'in theF
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governlaent. , One of those two causes has heen .t[at w,hen the control'r
o! l9,cql gslf-Aovernment was transferred to popular hands, the Governments .
of ilifrerent frovinces did not thinli it wort^h iheir while lo provide all the "
necessary tbings neoded.tg: btrr',g municipal adminiqtration up to date.
T[hat happpned so Jar as the lra[ore Munioipal Committee was'ioncerilFd ?
I rgmqmle1 ,when I fiist entered. the Lahoie Committee as q member, I
logk-a gopf 9f the budget with mo to my houseand studied aII the figruss.
f looketl at the income of the I.rahore ttftinioipat Cosr"itteo. and. then it tUe list of gxpenditure incurred annually. Affer that I went all over Lahore
ih order to find out the immediate necessitios of the people. After careful
c-onsideratio-q f cane to the conclusion that we needid it least twonty to
thirty, !khs-11 .not more-in ord.er to, havs. the,ordinary modern conienienc_es fqr making.the City of Irahore a glean town. The frguteg of incons
and ex-pendituro i'evealed that while tfue income that year had been a little
over-Z?lakhs, learly eight Iakhs of rupees were being spent on education,
another four lakhs was required for;olectricity and aftef excluding the. ex.
"roytt
pqnses requir'gd for genor'al atlministration," thero *"r t uraty
irg
left over for a.ny improvemont. I said to myself, "What can be done,in
order to _get the lump sum whichwe noedfor difrerent things and whichwe
gyghl.!o lalre immediatcly." We, the three wo,men membe-rs of the Lahore
{ulicina-l Committee., consulted.i,mo4g ourseives, an{.we came to the eon:
elusion that a house-tax would be the- only solution of our problem. We
Baw a largo number of our mer colleagues and told.them.that- almost every
other-big town, especially in the pr'es-itlency towns:and in Delhi,,had. beon
levied a house-tax and by that means monoy was being realised for necessities and'also for improving the administralion. We"asked them why it
was thSt in [dhore a]-oiie, wien the people wore enjoying all the ameniiies,

no such tax hail been]evied?After talking,to themwe came to the conclusion that as far ds the men members of tha rrahore Muticipal committeq
w€re concorned thoy were not prepared to propose any taiation bocause
they were afraid of losing their seats. When we realised thatlit was not
possible for us to get the nale members of the [ahoro Municipal Cornrnitteo
to propose any su_ch taxation, we three wombn mernbers tlecided to take
up the matter in the copriiittee, gnd we moved a reqolution which initiated

t!9tg"{ol.qhg+pr;ts1..,," i
, , ,
,1
' Lde Sita R[d r Is it not a fact that some male
r-,,embers had moved.
the housg-tax, when the question of general sanitation was moved by the
,

? ,;,
' It{rq't A, SbahNanaz : I sm Boffy that the,honour'able member
.but

honourab-le lbdy memberi

aot agree,witft. me about,facts

hQ

knows the full

histoy

of

it

doer.*
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Lala Sita Ram: Who proposed the house-tax then, rn that meeting ?
Miuirter for Public WorLc : We takb it you ilitt not agree at the timd.
Lala Sita Ram : fhat is not the question, Sir.
trfirs. I. A. Shah Nawaz : Dr. Mrs' Shave did it'
LaIa Sita Ram: No. Not at all.
Mra.J. A. ShahNawaz: And wo supportett h9r-. - Aftor all how was
.the'money to be seoured ? The only thing that one could tlo
w.as to mottagago.
"'the Town llall antl the nazul lands. fhe Government we know would not
agree to raise s'big loan which the Committee could not pay unless some
such taxes ooultl be levied. Il it was not done, how was the money to be
Becured ? Broken carts drivon by old oxen, rofuse being
4 p'm'
removod by moans of such conYeyances by conturies-oltl
met hods: Other countrieg, even other provinoos and. other towns are
trying to improve evorything. Must - Lrehore remain a . pre-historiq
to-wn i Ultimately we did carry that resolution unanimously, all
voting for it. But for long ditl that rosolution un.
our colloagues
-carrieil
remain only a part of the proceedings before the
animously
. committoi was supersedeil. 'Was any action taken ? Unfortunatoly,
not. The Punjab Government, specially this popular Governmeut,
'When
, oamo to the samo conclusion and at last a house-tax has been levietl.
' we have to repay the loan which has been advanced for the drainage system,
' how
can my honourablo friends, who are responsible members of a responsible Ilouse , say that Government should not have the word " shall "
in this Aot ? It h-as got to be there just bocause we know that we have
given an untlertaking that the loan will be repaid out of the mo-ney-which
iitt Ue realised from the house-tax. Of oourse, if my honourable frientls
were to say that Government shoulo not fix any minimum or that the
minimum fixetl is rather high, that woultl be a different thing. But for
them to say that we should not use the word " shall " and that it sbould
be " may "- is not right. I am sure that in their heart of hearts they all
, 49160 with me.
There is one word more which I would like to say to the llonourable
Miniglsl for Puhlic Works. Irike Sayetl Amjed Ali Shah, I also feel tbat
, as far as the question of levying house-tax is concernod, we are at one with
him, but the question of levying a tax on lands that are produoing no income
' ig one on which we &re unable to agree with him. If any tax is to be levied
on lands, it shorrld he on lands that are Srving some income anil not on all
i lands. IVith these words f oppose tho amendment.
(At

thi^s stage

Mr.

Sy.eaku resnneil the Chai,r.)

Minioter for Public lilorks (The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat
fiwana): Sir, f have beard the arguments atlvanced in favour of the
, amendment. The first speaker, Ivfr. Mukand Lal Prrri, I am sorry to
say, made a vehement speech. Ife complaineil that people hatl--not
reid this Bill antl later on he saitl that he himself hat[ not read the
- Bill. Now, having eontributetl to the debate he is not here. FJis first
complaint was, whywewere going tolevy o'direot taxation when therg was
or tf,ere oan be indireot taxation by which necessary funds ean be provided
-?for the Corporation. My objection to that is that intlireet tax, of oourse, is a
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very convenient sort of tax, but its levy brings hardship to the poor. Take"
.the case of our oetroi tex et present. It is at preient realised mostly'
from eatahles. llhe riohest men more or Iess oonsume these eatablec
in the Bame proportion as ordinary poor labourers and coolies.,. So ,
this lev-v is tho same for, say Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das, as it is for
poor labourer working in the street. That eannot be called a just taxation.
If we go on Ievying more of that indirect taxation, the hardships will go on
multiplying. It is only fair that rich people, who want all amenities, -

should pay something towards the cost oI those amenities. The trouble,
far as I can see, is that pegple in the city of Lahore have seen the towa
grown from a village to a big modern city and they want good sanitation.
They go round or hear about other places where people have got all theso
amenities. Sometimes they mention the cleanest cities of Karachi, or Lrondon ,,
and'Paris. But whon the question of taxation comes beforo them they keep
silent. Evon this innocent word'.' shall " they want to change into " may ".
Why do I say it is innocent and why is it necessary ? Mo"6y is wanted for
the gootl of the people. Indirect taxation cannot bring so much money as
'Where
is the extra money going to come from ? You want a
we require.
modern Bewerage system and other amenities. This money has got to come
from the people. It cannot come from outside. Gone are the days when it
used to come from outside. This cannot be the case at present. If you
want these amenities, they have got to be paitl for. That was the
&s

.

"

problem with the Iast l\funicipal Committee. They started thinking
about a, sewerago soheme in 1905. Thoy were still thinking about it
when the Committee was superseded b.y the last Government in 1936.
They ooultl not lovy any tax. They would not face the electorate and they
would let the matter remain as it was. They levied no tax because of the
fear of their not being re-elected. Why are we facing it ? I confess, if I
belongetl to Lahore, I would not have the courage to eome forward and levy
this tax. The present Government and its members representing rural
areas want to take the odium on their head. We have done it already and
the tax is being realised without any diffioulty; The representatives of the
peoplo vill be able later to work and see that the townls improved and set
right. If they are asked., when they go the polls, 'why do you not remit
taxation,'they can reply tbat there is a statutory provisicn and we cannot
remove it. Demoeracy is a good form of Govornment. But it has this defect,
particularly in our country, that at the election time, the electors foree the
hands of the representatives not to levy taxation. Without taxation no.
thing can be done. It is for this reason that we have got this word "shall".
It is not open for anybody now to make a promise or for the Corporation
to say that they would not lovy taxation. Money is badly wanted for the
sowerage scheme. But I do not take my stand on that alone. frrespective
of the sewerage scheme there are other improvement schemes for which it
would have been essential to levy house-tax. Up to this time the committee
was meroly living on indirect taxation, viz., oCtroi.
My honourable frientl, the lreader of the Opposition asked me to quote
other Acts in this,respect. I can tell him that no corporation can function
without direct taxation. fhis very clause is found in every other Act. It
was put in by those Governments which were responsible at the time, aud
they took the odium. IVe here are taking the odium on our heads and i
,
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[Minister for Public Works.]
-putting this Aot on the Statute Book, for the benefit of the representatives
of l-,lahoro and for the gootl of Lahore. I would now quote those Aots which
the Lreader of the Opposition wanted me to quote. May I refer him to'see.
tion 96 (1) of the Karachi Act, which reads ;For the purposes of this Aot, the Corpcration shall impose & tex on lands and buildings to be called " tho Property Tax ".

f,he Act has also made other taxes imperative. It is not onlv the propertv
Percentage is of oourse very essential andrelevantto this clause, but
here we are laying down only that the property tax shall be levied. When
we oome to percentage later on it will be discussed then. This is not the
onl5r case where it is laitt down in the statute that a tax shall be levied.
trIoLourable members are well aware that it is not discretionary with the
district boards to levy taxes : it is compulsory. I know that house-tax is

tax.
'

levied only in a few municipalities. There are others that have not
it. The Leader of the Opposition coming from Amritsar knows tbe
consequence of not lewing the tax. Ile must have moved about in
. Amritsar and he knows what is the condition there. There is no sewage
, soheme and there &re no other amenities. They have not the courage to go
to the electorate and. propose a tax. I do not blame them for this. If they
want to effect improvement then ttris tax should be levied. I think it is
time that we should eonsider that the levy of this tax should be made compulsory in all local boards ; of course it will be for their orvn benefit. The
money thus collectetl will be spent on them. Then I was asked, why are we
taxing land ? As the Ifouse is aware agricultural land is already exempt.
The intention is to continue to exempt agricultural lantls under the Corporation Act, do that only those lands will be taxed that are not agricultural
lands. These non-agricultural lands are lands which lio for two purposes:
either for letting pnrposes or for increase in value, so that these lands should
pav tax to the Corporation. On the one hand the owner does not build
houses on these lands because the value is being appreciated and that ap.
preciation is not because of his individual act but because of the action of
the communil;y, from which the whole town should beneflt. In some cases
he lets the lands for stalls. That land should pay the tax. I do not think
any member of this House would be iustified in asking us to exempt those
lands. I can well feel the anxiety of those honourable members who have
extensive lands and for which they will have to pay but they will benefit
in the long run because these lands will improve in value. I do not thinh
that they should grudge to pa;r this tax. They have got to face this tax, their
'is no getting away. If theydonot wantto faee this tax they have to choose
between village sanitation and tha,t of a modern town. We have already
committed oirrselves to the sewage scheme and other amenities are likel-v
'to come in and it is essential that this tax should be levied. Mian Nurullah went on to mention the lot of villagers who have been includetl within
the town of Lahore. He imagines they have been includerl against their
will. I think this is not so. As far as I know no protest has been made
by the viilages against their inclusion. They will derive considerable
benefit. The reasons are that they were paying octroi before for bringiug
,their produce to the town. Now the octroi limit has been extended and they
.get protection for their produce. Sdoondly, they were getting only the district
levied
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.boaril amenities before antl now they will get all the a,nenities ,of. 0 hoiloin
town. Ahoady a w,ater.eupply schome is unil$ cousideratioo'to m{rke:their
Jot better. :Therefore. wre &re provitling tihem rrith all the amenlties aod
before long they will be greatly.benefiting theieby. I have ,already said
.agrioultural lantl woutrd be exempt. Some other clauses 61e,s5ihing later
ou and these will reveal that there is no intention to tax those lanils.
'With these words tr say that the clause be passetl.
,,

Dr. Sir $okul Chand Narang (West Lahore Diiision, GeRoraI,
'Bural);
May I'ask the Ebnourable Miiris[er if he woultt consider 'a suggestion irhich I would veriture to make ?, I entirely agreo with the
Minister anrl my frienrl th'e latly.member, that if you want more amenities
you must'pby more taxes.' That is perfectly correct, but there'is suoh
a thing as over-doing a thing. I think that if the clause is allowed to
stand as it is it would be tantamount to excessiye solioituale for the
oomforts of the citizens of l-rahore. It is very kintl of the rural members
.oonstituting the majbiity in this Ilouse to have such a tender cornqr for the
poor Lahoris just to provide for all their comjorts and. so on.
Minister for Puhlic lllorke : We are aotually tloing it.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It is extremely kintl on the part of the
Minister coming from Shahpur and on the part of members who come frop
,distant villages in Ludhiana, Amritsar and Miauwali, to provide for thg
'comforts of Lahore ! It is very good, but ma.v I ask the Minister whether
this need would continue for ever ? Reference was made to the loau raisod
for.the purpose of underground sewage by the lady member. That loan has
rto be certainly repaid. I think Sardar Santokh Singh was perfectly right
'wben he said that when the Corporation comes in, it will certainly know
that that loan has to be paiil antl it would certainly make arrangements
for the pavment of this loan. Unloss the members of tho Corporation
a,re lunatics they can be relietl upon to do their duty. Althougb uo one
feels more than perhaps I myself do that not in rare c&ses members of various
local bodies have not risen to the standard. whioh one might expect of them,
neverthless f am not prepared to say that they are all bad or that they do
not feel for their respective towns or that a,ll of them are not prepared to do
their duty. I know some members of the local bodies who have been most

honest, straightforward and upright in doing their duty towards their
constituents, and I think Sardar Santokh Singh was perfectly right in saying
that they can be relied upon to do their duty in spite of their defects. Now
I ask the Minister whether he does not think that if the wortl ' shall 'is allowed
to remain as it is without any qualification he will not continue to impose
this burtlen on the citizens of Lahore for ever until this Act is repea,led or
.amended. \4rill it.not meet his object if we were to insert a few words which
I would venture to suggest ? These words areAfter the word " shall " these words may be adtled. " when required by the proviucial Government to do so and for uuch period ae
'Now

the said goveram.ent may prescribe, inpose a tax."

my honourable friend.s on this side would sayiwhat tloes it mean ? Ihe
Qeyslnment will certainly say it shall impoge this tax. I will tell tqem it is so :
Gover''*ent is doing so now. Tn spite of what all these gentlemen mey say,
*he Governpent is going to pass it. I thir,rk if these words which f am suggesting q4e accepted they would satisfy the anxiety of the Gover4qent
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tDr. Sir Ookul Chand Narong.l
make the position of the
i- in.-i-p"*ement of Irahoidantl would in no_way
would be that while
advantage
fhe
side
worse.
this
io"o"r"Uf. members on
to impo-se thi.l
the
Corporation
ask
at
once
certainly
will
n" e"""r"-."t
and it willl
;;;, ;t irtll- fi* the period foi which this tax should be imposed
the
xpsnding
without
future
time
in
to the Goiernment at any
t"
withdrawn
may,P.e
or.
it
be
redlced
"o""
shoultl
tax
this
either
A;ii;;"y now
There has been
b.;;;;il;bject of imposing this tax has been achievetl.kg-qq
this burilen '
sufficient impro:vement in tne t"own and it is not neoessa,ry 1o
a loop'
keep
This
wiil
a,ny
more.
;; th;.;h;rrtters of the citizens of L,ahore
hole tor the suspension and in fact the abolition of the taxes when the purpose
has bee, serr.d. So far as Government is concerned, it does not lose any'

tfrins. I mav draw the attention of the Ilonourable Minister to similar
pi*'i.i""r i" dheMunicipal-{,ct as it was amended in 1938. There are certain '
[ni"gr-*ni"U the municipal committees are required to do if so.required by
have fire'
O*!*-r"t. For instaice, the municipal committeesInmust
the
same leayGovernment.
by
re-quired
if
so
apparatus
extinguishing
if so re'
institutions
other
it.y ir" reqirf"d to have poor Eouses and such

quired by Government.
Shah Nawaz : May f ask one question of th-e honourable
Mrs. I. A.
-OL""
"
he not think th;t this tax would be needeil for all time
f
-"*fi, to
keop L,ahore in a clean condition ?
in order

Gokul chand Narang : It all depen_ds _upon what this tax
tt Govlrnfent is in the dark as to what this
*o"fi fri-qg i". H".",-rguin,
'
as "this tax is concerned, it is on a -par with the
tu,
i"= i* eo-Gto uring. So
on a par with the tax on the sale of gootls-.
tax,
p"roperty
;;b;;ild"vable
iU" eo".."ment have oold.o as to what theincome fromthese taxes would
be. Now, supposing you get 20lakhs a year from this tax alone, in the course
oi n"" y""rr yo" *iit-nr"u & crore of rupees and if that money is not put i..n
it uriar of dishonest people or in the [ands of idiots, a crore of rupees will
"tt be ample to bring_aEout the essential improvements that Lahore may
surely
of wnicU aoy oih"r town can boast. Of course, if you want to make
"""al"a
streams of sweet water flowins in
I-,;h;"; faradise ivhere you will have gardens
and fruit gardens every'
have
flower
will
you
where
the streetJ,
*n"r.-r"a so on, if vou want to make Lahore a city flowing with milk and
no""y, if you rr-ant io have electric tramways, underground. railways.,^PrrL!
#o*., and children and all those sorts of luxuries, that is a different
to,
"i.", Then, no amount will be sufficient, because neecls can be multi'
matter.'
nlied ag money comes in. But m5r point is that all the necessary improvements
that
["" f" "fe"tLa within a certain definite amount of money. trVhennecess'
when
the
been
have
repaid,
loans
when
and
raised
amount has been
sa,rv imorovements have been effected, improvements necessary for- the
,ofito*'r"a convenience of the people, it may not be necessary to continue
iUr i*porition of the tax. Therefore, !y tn" amendment I am- suggesting
l-.rahore people
il;ill'd;pen to Government to say, -"-very well, now, thetown,
sewerage
improveil
the
ha,ve
they
enough,
themselves
taxedhave
havebeen-improved,
water-iupply
and
scheme has been completed, tignting
,oudr hru. been put in good rdpair,-education has been very much widened,
in"r.tor" it ig not ,"."".rrry to continue this tax anv longer and -m-ay be
*[ofirn.a." My amendmeoi *il1 empower the Government to tlecitle how

Dr.

t

Sir

'
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long the tax should continue to be imposed and when it may cease to bo
imposed. It will not in any way endanger the safety or the amenities of
lahore. The Government will not lose a bit by accepting my
suggestion.
I have already referred to the provisions of the Municipat lct. -The Government has not suffered by those provisions. Any time the Government
can say, impose this tax or reduce that tax. Now, take for instance the
Bewer&ge scheme of Lahore. This House has not been so far taken into the
confidence of the Government in respeot of the estimated eost of the scheme.
Perhaps it Yrill cost 50 lakhs or-

llfire.

l. A.

Shah Nawaz; One crore.

I)r. Sir GokulChand Narang: Yery well. Let me aocept the figure

given by the honourable lady memEer. But she has no idea asio what-this
tax will bring in per annum. Let the I{onourable Minister himself give the
figure of anticipated income from this tax. f am prepared to give way to
him now so that he may supply me the information, because if heis to supply
the information after I have finished my speech I will not havo anotLer
chance to comment on his information.

: When the relevant clause comes up
shall give the information.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chanrl Narang 3 I know what clause tho Honourable
Minister is- referring to, that is, the clause relating to rates. It says not
Iess than 10 per cent. This is in addition to the 1b pei cent which the H-onourable Minister in another capacity wants to take from us. Thus the Lahore
pegql.e rjll trave to pa,y 2! e3t cent tax. Tbis is required to relieve tho people
o1ttsi.d3 Trahore, people
.living i! r,illages, of land reyenue. Lahore !,"opt"
should relieve the sufferings of the people in villages. Lahore people st outa
tax themselves in order to live in comfort, to have up-to-date conirenienees.
T.rahore people Eay,
"for heaven's sake we do not want any more comforts
than we have at present. rf we want we shall provide ourselves with such
comforts when we need," Why should these gentlemen from Gurgaon and
Shahpur tell us, "You want this comfort and that convenience and f,herefore
you must tax yourselves " ?
Minister for Public lryorks 3 They are your real well-wishers.
Dr. Sir Gokul ChandNarang: God save us from such well-wishers.
(Laughtm.) I wo-uld tdyrle them to go to their own towns and improve
their own areas. Let the rlonourale Minister first take care of his own p6ople.
I-,et him g! and see how they live. Ire will sometimes find it impossible to
move outside his own house in his village because all round his fouse there
will be open latrines. rs it not so ? If that is not the case, then his village
q:t- q" -an -ex.ception. The honourable lady member comes from a plaie
which is half village and half town. I do not think she has crossed theioad
which connects Lahore rrith her village and r do not think she has observed
low h9r people behave. Now that village is ooming within Lahore area and
she will,-of course, have to pay for the improvement of her village. What
about other villages ? what have you done for them if you a,re so- solicitous
about the sanitation and health of people here ?
At thds stage the Assembly adjourned, till 2-30 f,. m, on Friitag, l4th
Februar'y,lg4l.
for

Minister for Public lVorks

discussion

I
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Mr.

The Assemblu met
S.peaker

in

the assembrg chamber

in tte Chacr

at e-uv
z-g0 p.?n.
the crackr" "!' qf
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

fNousrnrel Sunyuy.
,, 1F1.S, Kl^,g S"hib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Wi[ the llonouraDro rurnrster ot Development be pleased to state_
(o) the name or names of the distriots in
which industriar survey
is. being carried out now anil arso of the districts in the prJ-'
vrnce in which this work has beon completed and ropori of
the surveyors submitted ;
(b) the-total amount of expenditure inourred. on suryey of these
'
districts

?

Parliamentarv .secretary (chauLrhri rikka Ram) : (c) The survey
of the Ludhiana air-t.i.l-nur
u";":;;;r"t"a -"Jir,."rri'"rt il-ir"a.r the examina,t'isn of the Advisory.committee' constituted i;
til- rp;por".
Tho
-survey work is in progress in the following districts :_
Lahore,
Amritsar,
Sialkot,
Multan, and

Muzaffargarh

(b) The expenditure incurred on these surveys is given below:
tr 989-40.
t940-4L
(up to Deaember,
19401.

Eead Survey Ofrcer and his stafr
Investigation Stafr

pggylporar. suBvur or
orrJgBBD oBugErNGl,

.,

-. Y-fl9' IGa,' sfib

Bs.
7,254

3,005

18,070

6,657

Bs.

TANNTNo AND

porruny

INDUSTBIES.

Kharraia Ghulan sanad: wilr the rlonoru-

sble Minister of Deveropm"t

be-i,l*r.dftitffit

inf, tu, i.i'Jt"ilr
a
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has

now

tannlng: lira qoltev rd":TT
tffiltlT?ftflHl.-;i,i'TtXil
uE pleasetl to li'y the report' if ready'
.o, iulifr"I"ri"
:

; if
'iu
tU. table of the Eouse ?
Parliamentary_Secretary(ChautlhriTikkaBam):Thoprovincial
and pottery industlies have been
€urveys of the oit"ta-J'i'*tffi tlnning.
iitlustrios hilvc boen compilod
completed. prutt ,"iort. o"it" first-two
Iudustries' The
under iI# t*"'f"y * .'n: Do-partmunto qugltion of pub^and. aro now
dratted.. The

been aompleted

."

report on the pott*y'iia"r"try-il.titt.U.irgihey have been reeeived and con'
after
lishing these reporr. *iif U. a"u.iilotl
sidered bY Government'

Certln oENsus rN llrgsen Drsrnrcr'
Ironour'
*76m. Khan sahib Khqwaj-a Ghulam samad: winthe
census
cattle
any
state whether

of Devffiiliitl;lt.**"a-to
distriot, tahsil-wise; if so' the
was heltl aftor May i[iri"i"- [n" nirt",
to that census ?

,able Minister

,"ilt.i'rt ."iif. i" Jaoh tahsil acoording
ParliamentarySecretary-(ChautlhriTikkaBam):Yes'thequin'
,q"",i"ilTii;;il;;t';; toot pt*c" in Januarv' 1e40'
A statement is laid on the table'

t940' bu tahsil's'tn

January'
Statement shotat'ng cattle census figure-s.'in
the Hi,ssar d,istri'ct'
DescriPtion of cattle'

Bullg

Bullocks ..
{ows, including calves
Buffaloes including calves

Total

thecp
Goatg

totel

Sirsa.

Ilissar.

230

r48

23r

199

236

6,766

9,872

19,077

6,947

t5,717

18,104

7,240

141,580

il,050

14,600

14,148

8,064

16,437

11,006

15,623

12,629

18,r90

26,709

r5,386

23,636

50,877

43,6t4

77,034

44,688

69,8r2

36,r14

45,681

31,207

84,567

48,869

31,907

28,397

50,289

g2,zll

24,869

77,668

69,604

I34-8816

81,086

,

59,98:|

,Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulem
fig"r.. tor the Yoar 1937-38 ?
,

IIanei.

Bhiwani.

ParliamentarY SecretarY :

Sarad :

I

MaY

I

know tho comParat'ivo

require notice.

,

t

i.

.

.

,

Braa.dstr euEsIIoNg AND

ANswEBg.

Zgg

*6968. Mr. Dev
Raj setti: nril the Eouoruable sinarioe lthis#er be pleasod to srate t"g-**y ti*", a,"rrng:tb.-i*Jrihrffii*sdffi
place iir tne ola ana"new C.ti"i".l*iii -ffirffii,,tn"
**"9.takea
rorsong
for their .tru3.ogy. and the speciat &easures ga"pi.i.rluy ,il
d;;ffi"*,
to maiatain discipliho in rhoso- jails ?: '
' ' Parliamentarv secretap
($_ai sahib Thakur Ripudaman.singh) :
Thoro havo boen n6 riots ,Lii'o dra b;;trrJ rii,
frrruJilT,lrire tbo last
three verls. There has been ono.ioi i" trr. irr;;tr;;;ff'aiiin
rgao. The
cases.arish$ from this.,riot^-are at pr,esent before tn"
courts.
rn
' addition some of tho jail staff and ,oorri.i offiriui, *lru "ri*i"-l
in
connection withra riot, in lanuary, lg,g: These-two occu*snc.;;;rEy:"#;f;
"r-"irrt.a
thoadjoctive " frequont. ", $articurarlJ- in view of rh,
i;;tiil*ithe prisoners
confnsd i.n thisjarr include somo of ihe most arrp.rui.
iorglrr;.h;;;J
prisoners in the Punjab. Government are
satisfiedthat tho p'rovisions of
.

;i;';

ordinarv law and tde powers
;il1;rruur6
tho r,les mado thereunder ai"e sufficieni i"a

.cossary.
.

the

ffi iliro*

Act and

"ir-upu'rirr"ilu**.s

&ro

De_

. Kbu, sahib Khawaja Ghutam samad: May r know whether the
riot roferred to was.due t-o
-isaa"age;'unt of the Jail authoritios or
thing else

soms_

?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

No,

it

was not d.ue

to that.

JlnperuoNr accoRD.ED to MuNsnr Auaca.p DrN rN J4rr,.
397?. &. D9y Raj Setti:
- WiII the lfonourable Financo Minis.ter be pleased to state-(*) whother it fact that Mqnshi Ahmad Din a prominent
'
L
Congress lt
S.ocialist is undffgsing imprisonment Ls a. result
of-Sargodha;
convicrion by a Criminal-Corirt of
(b) whether it is a faot that he has boon pracod in the
c Orass;
{c)'whether it has. boon brought to the notice of the Goversmont
that sometime .ago h; was suffering from a ,G ffi;;;
if so, whether this
a .
faot was takon [t".-"ria."ation while
---.
C Class was proposed for him ;
'\d) his present.w..eisht and his weight when he was first admitted

to tho jail ?

Parliamentarv secretary (Rai sahib rhakur Bipuflaman singh):
o)- Yes.
1b) Yes.

(c) r should inform the honourabre member that the crassifrcation
of a
convict is inthe first place a matter for the oourts. rt u .o"uioiwho has
beeu
. classifiod as a c class prisoner
objects to rris cras.inc*ti;;1" nu, u-.igut
. to apply for revision to the proviniial
No.evisioo apprication
- Government.
:'-

has beeu receivod iu thiq case.
(d) His prosent woight is 164 pounds, his weight op acrmission was
120

-

Pounds'

a.g

,.

\y
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I(han Sahib Xhawaia Ghulam Saqad I May I know whethor it is
not the tluty'of the tryirig nragistrate to see that a prisoner or convict is
,
ontit/ed .to a higher class or trot.
'
the
convict has a right to appoal
But
P.arliauentafy Secretary,:
cation.
reclassifi
for
to Government
Khan Sahib Khewaia Ghulam Samad': But if the corrvict does.not
care to appeal, I want to knorv whethor it is not t-he dulf of the State to put
him in tfe higtrer class, seeing his past e&reer in po]itical life ?

Mr.

:
.,,

SPeaLer

PNTSONtsTS

Disallor'r'eit'

WIIO WER,IJ RETJEASED AND WHO DIED IN J-ITIS'

*og0o. l[r. Dev Rai sethi :-will the l{oi]ouable Finance Minister'
be pleasetl to stato(r) the number of prisoners in the jails of the province who qers'
released on medical grounds in 1939 ;
(b) the number of those who died in jails in 1939 ;
uly,, -*h9P the Aedical officers re(c) the numbor of conviots,, {.and
who died in jails in 1939 awaitrelease
for
commondod
ing orders of the Government ?
Parliamentary secretary (Rai sahib Thakur Ripudaman singh) :'
(a) 72.
(b) t12.
(c) To give an ansri/er which I could guarantee. t-o b3 correct would
rnvolo'e the examination of an enormolls mass of material. tr'iom the records
that, are available it appears that two prisoners whose release had been recommendpd by the medical authorities died in 1,939 before their release
was carried out. fn one case the prisoner died within nine days of the
recommendation and in the other case within six days. I must make it
piain to the honourable membor that Government is under no obligation
[o release sick or infirm prisoners whose release has been recommended by
the medical authorities. In many cases other considerations must outwhich havo been made on compa-ssionate
weigh any
- iecohmbndations
grounas. I may, howover, assuro the honourable _member that the casos
iecommentled for release on medidal grouncts are alwaS's considored by me
immertiately on reoeipt ano with the utmost caro.

)

E*qurny'AGATNSE Sus-fNspuoron, PoLrcE, Ilerssr.

*?100. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will tho Honourable Minister
for Publio Works be pleased to state(o) tho result of the departrr,rontal enquiry made by the Deputy
:
Superintendent, Police, Hissar, .against the Sub-Inspector,
.
Police, Ilansi, in' a complaint made against him in oonneo-. tion with a theft case by one Phool Chan{ Mahajan of TTansi ;
(D) whether the allegation of corruption made *gainst the said SubInspector was found correct or not;
g.ul

1;',i,16,'':i

:.r

,

(? frtrfier

srenabb,ratrsrroNs o*o
aotion,

Igb

^*swuns.

if my, nronose!,-tg be tdlen in thil,n"t1g13

Pliliamentarj, Secretary

(Sartlar Bahadur $ardar Ujjal 'Bingh;:

1

(a) antl (6) Enquiries made by tfe Deputy Superintendent of Police, Ilead'
. guarters, Eissar, ihto tihe cour'*p}iint of corruption against the Sub-Inspector,
Eatisi,rid oase Xrirst Infoimation H,eport No. 1, tlated the ist January 1940,
under section 880, Indian'Penal Cotle, Ahowetl that there was nothing wong
'with.'thq iuvestigatiou,blready metle in this case'by the Station HousC Ofrcei
.

ani[ that the allegatiou of oorruption,was baseless.

(c) No furthor action is proposed by Government in the matter.

ApporNrurrr or Pexorns lrvo SunpeNorros rN

vrrJrJactng Jecsr,

lionrer Drsrnror.
*7121. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable Ministor
Aseuoeg AND orEER vrrJlAc-rrg rN

' of Publio Works be pleased to

state-

:

it

is a faot that the zamindars of villages Jagsi, *A,saudah '
and other villages in the Rohtak district sometime ago complained. to the Deputy Commissionor, Rohtak, that the Dis,
trict Panohayat Officer arbitrarily nominated panahes and

(a) whether

sarpanohes

without holdiug propor eleetions; if so,

aotion takon therrson

the,

;

(b) whether the Government and the district authorities axe awers
of the numerous other complaints mado by the publio
against the said offioer for aoting partially and in a partisan

spirit; if so, the action taken thereon ?
Parliamentary Secretary ($ardar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal

Singh) :

(o) Zamindars of Yillage Asaudah and. Sisana complained"of. some irregulari'ties committett !y the District Panchayat Officer in holding the ele'ction
.. antl by-elootion .of their Panchayats respectively. The applioation of the
forfuor is untler considoration anil that of the latter hag been found to be
frivolous.
,

'

(a) -Cgu..rnuont
enquired into.

is aqare,of only one other complaint which is being

Khan Sahib.Khawaja Ghulam Sarad i M*y I know what wers
-dhe irregularitioqon improprieties ip, regar.cl to the elootions"in Asaudah
.

?

antl Sisana

|

I havo sta ted.in reply that bhe cofoplbint
Parlianentary Secretagy
regarding the election of anches in Asaudah is under consid.eration. With
.was found to be .baseless. Therq was no
regard to Sisana the
,complaint
Mry

with

-.la,ritll

:

'

v,illage
.; r' i

pdah

?

the,
i

the rnatter is under'omsiderato the other tliere w{ls no irregu'
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Pandit Shri Ram Shurma

.
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Bor4r, Drstrnrcr Rourer.
Witt the Ilonourabte Minister

r

for Publio Works bo pleased to'state-for
(o) the period
*hich punitive poliog post was to be stationed.
at village Rohat, distriot Bohtak, and whether the post r+:
mained stationed thero for the seheduled period;
(D) the total am-ount of punitive tax rearised from the village anil'
the actual amount spent towards the cost of the post, *id ho*
the balance, if any, left was utilised ?
Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
, . f,arlig..mgntarypolice
*one
(a) Th9
post u-as originally Iocateil tor a rreriod of
-additionel
year with effect from the lst January, 1-940, 6ut was withdrawn with effect
from the afternoon of the 31st'August, 1940.
(b) The estimatod cost of tho post for 8 months amounted to Rs. 8,1g0-E-?,
out of -which.a sum .f Bs. 5-7-9 has so far been recovored, and the balance is
still recoverable. As has b-eeri explained in the replies to other quostions,
it is never possible to give the tlctual cost of a bod;r -of udditior*l police, as i[
is not practicable to calculate: rvith accura"y *r.h charges as tholse due on
account of superiltendence, the cost of training the men employed, the
armament charges of the force, apd. interest charges during tht perioo of
rscoveryi Excluding these charges the actual cost -amounted to.
Rs. 2,951-3-0.
Sardar Lal Singh : fs not that area a famine-stricken area ?
Parliamentary Secretary : No, qot to my knowledge.
Sardar LaI Singh : Is it not in the Rohtak district ?
- Parliamentary S6cretary : It is in the Rohtak clistrict, but I believe
the whole of that distriet is rrot eonsidered faminc.stricken.
'

Gnoss ExpENsEs oF TrrE Srr<u Gunow,c.aA. Juorcrer, Couurssror.

*7510. Sardar LaI Singh: ' Will the iionourable Minister of Etluoation be pleased to state(a) what are the total gross expenses up-to-date or to the end of'
the year 1939-40 of the Sikh Grirtlwh,rair Judicial Commission sinco it came into existence ;
(b) what aro the net expenseo of the same for the same period

The Honourable Mian Abdul

end of the year 1939-40.
, (D) Bs. 7'62,224-15-2

Haye:

?

(a) Rs. 1,67,984-12-2 to the-

for the same period,.

"

LEAVE OX'ABSENCE Of'Mn. DUNI CEAND, M.L.A.
llfir. Speaker : I have to read out .to the lssembly the following
applicutiod rdoeived from Mr. Duti"Ch64tt' Barrilter-at-L,aw, itlember of
the Assembly, for permission to be absent from the Assembly :'
I have:tlie Lonour to request you to be klnd errougL to obtain tL.:6enctiontof the

Legislative Ascembly_to nyobeence for aix noatha from tte sittin!?.
of the Assembly as required by the Goverament of India Act of 1935.

Snjab

It' : . ,

LEAVE OF ABSFNCIo

oF,fB. DUI{I

That the permissloa aeked for be granteil.
The mat'i,ott was cilrrieil.

OEANDI
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JAGIRS BIIJL'
.'Parllamentary secretary (Baja .Ghazsnf&f i Ali Khan)

:: $ir, I

beg:

to'move-

That the punjab Jagirs Bill as reported by the select committee be taken itrto con-

.

sidoration.

is necessary for me to make any v€ry-long spee^ch in
this conn.ction. As you will be pleased to observe, ttris Riil was referred
to a select committee and the select committee have subnrittod almost an
unanimous report. As a matter of fact, all the clauses were unanimously
approved by tie members of the select committee and the one short minute
of dissent that is attached to the report does not'relate to any provisions
One is whether the provincial legisof the Bill itself. It raises two points.
-gill
the second refers to the pri'Ic'ple
and
ttris
power
to enact
lature has
of the grdnt of jagirs. So far as tho first point is concernsd, yo-u will be
pleaSddto obser;e"that the quostiou was raised on the floor of the House'
iiself, it'was thoroughly disctssed and the clauso !o yhic_h exoeption
could bo takon has been omitted by the solect committe6. Therefore, I
do not think there is anvtlring furthir to say on that point. So far as the'
second ppint is corce.rud, I thinli you will admit that when the House Lgr-9es
to refei-a Bill bo a seleci commiitee, it accepts the principle of the BilI ;
therefore, so ftr,r as the principle of this Bill is conc€rned, namely tlu -pow-er
of the Government to'grant- jagirs, it has already beon accepted by the
Ilouse.
Mr. Speaker : Ilotion movcd is-

f

'

do not think

it

That the punjab Jagirs BiIl as reported by the select i',bmmittee be taken iato con-'
aideration.

sardar

Lal

Singh (Ludhiana contral, gikh, Rural) : sir,

I

beg tq

That the punjab Jagirs Bill as reportrd bv the eelect comuittee be cireulated for
eliciting p"Uf'rpi.i"" ti";6; bt tde sotn of April, l94l'
The select committee on this Bill consisting of 15 members of this llouse'

included among themselves four or flve jagirdars-I ?m not quite sutgand as such thJre is no ground for the Parliamentary Socretary to say that
there is not
ri"""---t[. ,.6.t "o*dtt." repqrt is almost dnanimous
p-ackod
For
c-ommittee.
a
was
m"oh to say. I think that the seleei committoe
was
Bill
the
to
j;gi.a;s
anytbing.-adverse
to
say
colleagues
their
aud
il;
io"f. expected. Again ta"st time wtren ifriii Bill was under diicussion,
"ri
matters introduced by the Honourable
mrr"-*"rr r'o-" rr"ry'lrrelev+nt
"or"
this Biil has not-received the considerawhy
reason
Premior and that *",
very retlograds measrue and it is noa
it
is
I
said,
deserves.
that
it
As
tion
that people shoulil have thoir full vqios'bea1! P,.l:rggards its pro-

""rr*ri
visions.
. --- -

it mpy be divideil it!: t*q
jpgire.so.to
say, of hrstorrcal
the
hrs!-onfal
old
the;agirs,
is
Oae
pro"vided fo.r- in
bryu
haslefieatly
fhis
iu".ii
s,r.ce66ion.
s"a
ffi;fuuti.,

tow

parts.
t

ooming to tho subject matter of the Bifl,
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ihe law thit ie have. Most of these jagirs have been claimed fot perpetuity
aud perpetuity has been granteil to them, if not by any enactment, by $lPding 6rd6rs and instruotions of the oltl Financial Commissioners and letters
onitl so on. As regards the succession of these jagirs, how the heirs of these
.jegirilars will comi into power and so on, thisls also laitt down in that Aot
kiown as the Succession of Jagirs Act or something like that. The main
provisions there have been botlily taken and put into this Bill. That is one
part. The secontl part of this Bill is the creation of new jagirs. I submit
ihat there was no oicasion at all for bringing in the provisions of the old Act
relating to oltl jagirs into this BiU botlily without any change anil calling
it a nei Act. fle ta* was already there and there was no need for wasting
the time of the llouse for taking the provisions frorn gne Act and putting
them into another. If at all there was anvthing rnore to be sought' that
something more is that our Honourable Premier wants powers to create
more jagirs and more jagirdars. That is the one object of this Bill-to
create m-ore jagirs and moro jagirdars. It has been camouflagetl by saying
'When we
that the old law was not in proper form and it was insufficient.
"rere discussing this Bill last lime it was said that we had no powers at all to
meddle with oldjagirs, say of Maharaja Banjit Singh or of the Moghuls.
If the honourabl6 members of this House stutly the ordinary daily papers

or keep themselves in touchwith thedaily events, they wi! fi-nd thatthose
olil jagirs have been meddled with, not only medtlled with, but thoso oltl
jagirairs have been done away with. I reier to tlie Sikh Gurtlwhra Bill
wdich was passed and b,v which those religious and charitable endowments
on which t[e Mahants *-e.u growing fat, were interfered with by legislation.
Therefore, to say that this cinnot 6e done by legislation is wrong. _Section
:300 of the Gov-ernment of Inttia Act whioh was referreo to simply says,
'" fhe executive authority of the Federation or of a provincd sball not be
exerciSed, save on an order of the Governor-Genoral or Governor, aS the
.case may be....
.so as to de_rogate from any grant or confirmation
of title of or to land " and. so on. Quite so. But does the llonourable
Premier or the Parliamentary Secretary mean to say that we cannot legislate and take away these jagirs

Prenier:

?

Yes, we cannot do so.

sardar Lal sineh

: I beg to differ. If we can take away.the

religious

unaoiments antl the mahants who were feotling on them
*"a
"n"rii"Ute
can be removed wo can certainly take away the jagirs of people- who h-ave
no religious or moral ground to grow fat on the labours of others. Not
only,th"at, but to give in imprelsi6n -to -the _whole- p-rovincethat this House
nas"6ot ,o po*", *'t att to meddle with the olil jagir$ar,s ol their rights they
."*"rIir", by which they take Jorcetl labour, get their fuel, etc. is not coryect.

Ghazanfar AIi Khan

-Rri.

:

B:r legislation'

try-ing to be humorous'
sardar tal singh: Ageln Tx- friends arb
I mean to say is-that
What
Theia-o not want t-o a-ppty ttieir minds to it.

;h#fi+dars
.uf".r"

ii

besides tire iewmre which th-ey enjgy-h&vs.arrogated to them-

sorts of powers over the poor tillers of the

soil- They claim al1
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rights. I iiill quote a' personal example. During the'last oleotion
in.". *."i r"".rrt J"gilra"r. pitt"a against iome of the members of the

,Borts of

Assembly
iU.y hEnt a"a'preachJci to their kisans and tenants that
go utii"st their wishes, for if they voted against the cantlidato
tU"y ..r"ot""a
whom the ja"giril"ars supported, they would be liable to_ejectment fr-om
their tanas, .E-tti./ were not tLe owners of the lands. They claimetl that
they hatl something like full ownership over those lands and the people who
were tilling the soiiwere simply there 5I sufferance. They_have no right
except to lake revenue from ihe trea srrry antt the,y are not the owners of the
Iandi I go further and say that this House has fuI powe-rs to legislate if.31il
when it iesires if it has [ot the necossary majority to clo away with 'their
'rigtts including this assignment
of reYenue.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali I(han : Certainly not'

sardar La! sinsh : That is a moot, point (lnterru|:tinn). You will
ha""-yor." t;;;d
t"t;;, yo., can say all you wish. I-know you caP legis'
late a"bout assign*eri of "".o"ro" ; i[ does not mean that -you cann6t take
back the ,"o"riru you have alienaietl. Alienation means both to give antl
lto $ake.

Raja Ghazanfar

Ali Khan : why do you not read section 300 ?

s I have read it.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : And try to understand it^
Sardar Lat Singh : Section 800 reads-

Sardar Lal Sihgh

The executive authoritv of the Federation or of a proviuce shall not be erercisod,
save on ,;-;"e;"" oi i[" co""""or-General or'Governor, as the case moy be,
of his individual judgmen-t, so eB to der_ogate fr9r1 anq grent or
io tto
"""""iriof title of or to ladd, 6r of or to any right or privilege in-rcepc1
contrrmation
of land or land reveDue, being a grant or confirmation mado before the lifst
day of January

I go further. Supposing we have not g9t the power, does the
Parliamentary Secretaiy seriously contend that once that revenue
has been assi[netl to a man it cannoi be taken back ? Supposing he becomes
a rebel.
it.

Raia Ghazanfar

Ali

l(han

3

The Assembly cannot legislate about

Sardarlalsinsh: Assembly cannot legislate.qbou-t it! I am
.astonished *t--y t"iila opposite trying to tlefend the titlo of these PeoPle
and here is whai a Europeii saiil abouithese people in the year 1866. He
'was a Financial Commissioner. I[e saidIt

i8

to be regettod th&t the practicg o! ma,king asaignments of land revenue
perpetiateil under the- British Clovemment'

hae been

IIe regrets it.
Premier : Ee regrets power being given to Indians'
sardar Lal singh : Dnlsino half .a-century lrter, sir sikander coming
to tho Assembly antl giving thom more iagt s.
Raia Ghszanfar Ali f,han : Beeause he is not a Europosti '
:
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Sardar Lat Singh : And you call yourselves more rlemooratic. E9
sayEassignmucts of land.fYenue has beop'
. rt ie regretted th&t the practice.of-making
are placed.in. the sig.gular
uod"r'the Briti.h Gove-rnment. \Te
of paying-the whole of our own ample i-stablishments civil and-military
of all kinds of ihe former Gor-ernment and a great
*nif""*!
i;
,"i-inr a"rcendants of former robber chiel's fatten like
;""y"r.fr,.tt""-"f""r""""roarts
drories <rn the honey of the busy hives'
p"erpetuateJ

io.i1i""

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : \Yho was this European ?
sardar LaI sinsh : Tlese are compliments to the gentlemen who sat
on this select committoo, though I tlo not mean any pGrsonal reflection on
any one. I submit it was not"at all intended that these jagirs should bo
p.ip.t*t.a and that they should g,o 9n -gnjoying t'hese,for generations'
irrd oow at this hour whet the tren"d of affairs'is io equalise and to make
human beings all equals and to make no difference botweon man and man,
"perpetuate
these things but to create new ones of that nature
not only to
is contrary t-o commonsense antl tLe present modern trend of thought. Qe..ia.* to plrpetuate them or to give i ,.ty long lea-se of.life to these social
in
clifficulties which are created U! ttre exisiencetf these jagirs will stand
-but
knowledge
personal
no
have
I
this
country.
progress
of
of
tho way
these jigirdan u*ur.ir. all sorts of uhheard of poweis o1 th.e-rr ryats and- on
those pJople who are under them. The Govtrnment itself says that they
have got po*.r, to take away these jagirs when they liko for disloyalty'
If a rian doos not behave or if a jagirdai has got two sons and one of them
makes more salalns than the other"antl the one who makes more salams than
jagirthe other happens to be the second son' the Government m,ay gjve the
two
the
that
be
will
The
rosult
first.
to rhe ,r.ooid'in preference to tho
or
murder
in
porhaps
end
and
lives
their
all
quarrelling
brothers will keep
Iifa-long enmity.
Premier : Do you want to savo jagirdars from being murdered ?
of
sardar Lat singh : I want you to saYe me the trouble of talking
want
not
do
we
such murders. C"rtii"iy iagirdars are a part of the society,
rl"ti""
ro.i"ty aoi"g nothing antl i-ndulgin-gin murders and litigationr '
"That is why
"l1rr"I *"y til*i p.r"petuation of these old jagirs is . entirely-- ol,t .ol
date. I ask, do [fr.r.;Jgiti fit in the new order oi tt'ing5 that the Unionist
Government trrr" b..ri'plofori"g ? The new order is [hat every one shall
worh.with his own h;"4; ild ttere-u,ould be no one who will sit on silk
cushions and drive ;;d. cars without doing work with his own hands
(Premier^: Hear. hear). What is the good of saying " hear' hoar"'if you
are going contrary to your creed ? (InterruPtion)'
l|[r. Speaker : I request, the honourable members not to interrupt
o, *uk" co'mments.
since it is very
sardar Lal Singh : Now, sir, I will leave this subject jagirS'
I have
pass on to new
will
I
them.
io
irkro*1"
3D.m.
time
I-rast
Premier.
^
no quamel with the tloirourable
up'
stootl
Fiemier
Honourable
when we were ,liscossirg this question, 'the
remarkodHo
nameg.
and callod me one or'two

r-o rt,./iU y' e" toi

Prcnier:

Not at

oll;

r

.'.

.

-

, ,.

.rACrFs

Brtr.

8-0il"

Sardar Lal Singh : You said so, but I do not mind it at all. And
then in the nert breatn he weq! on to define the policy of areating .3ew
jagirs, He said that the **, *I* going on antl thit the Punjabi ioldiers',
were taking part in the war. It was therefore, necessary to create new
jagirs for these soldiers. So far as the reco,mpence to tho Punjabi soldiers
is concerned, f submit, there is not a single divergent voice in'
this Ilouso. Ihere is no reason rilhy the people who fiqht for
others, by whatever trame they may be called, shouldi not
be rewarded for their labours. I ask, Sir, soriously, is this war a provin'
cial subject ? Why should their reward come from-the zamindars of this
province ? Why should not the reward come from the Central reveuues ?
Why should the H'onourable Premier say that 'lie rtould re ard these'
soldiers ? \{ h.l' should he not say,. raise their salary and give them more
comfort, let thena be treated with ihe s&me rospect as other colonial soldiers
are treated ? Why leave it to the Punjab Govornment, to the poor zami:rrlars, to give thei reward to those soldieri who are serving the v-hole of Intlia.
Why should they not take that reward from the Central Government ? Sihy
should the Punjab be made to pay that alono, why shoulil this burden fall
on the shoulders of the llonourable Premier of the Punjab to sal-, " Ilere'
I am goirrg to create more jagirs for them " ? These jagirs are not going to.be
created for the soldiers, they 6o not hanker for jagirs ; these jagirs are going
to be created for those who cio not actually fighi, who do not go to t!.
battle-field, but'who simply sentl the soldiers tithe front, send them to the
fighting rank., keeping l[emselves and their sons behind and who take
sanads and ce,rtificatei for sending so many soldiers. Theso jagirs will be
givon to those people who never go to the battle-field but who simply get
fat on sending othor peoplo to the front, keeping themselves and their sons
bohind. I say that in giving the jagirs to the soldiors you must take into
consideration, the spirit of honest work or the honest appreciation of their'
efrorts to go and fight for their country. I do not defend any one. If
tr{aharaja Ranjit Singh in creating jagirs did everything good, there were
-defend
many bad things also. ' I do not
certainlS, the modern makers of
jagirs and jagirdars, who simpl;, for a sum of two or three hundred rupees
a yea,r create these iagirs. (Interru,ption.s). In the olden times, jagirs were
created for this main reason that there was not enough cash to go round
and therefore, the rulers of those times used to simply allot certain land to
a jagirdar and the jagirdar used to collect the revenue from that land. In
those days there was no sufficient cash or currency to reward a person for
his sgrvices. But to-day whon thore is enough cash and currency, again to
resort to the old and dilapidated custom of fiving jagirs is nothing but a
retrograde method.' ){ow, Sir, so much about the new jagirs. You will find that in the body
of thi. Bill there is not a word as to ihese new jagirs that are going to bo
created, if once given how they will ever be taken away. I have read the
Bill .from beginning to end, from cover to cover, when a jagir is given to'
a psrson it cannot be taken back during his life time and not even during
the life time of his successor. There, is no condition, not even a condition of
loyalty or Beivice to the Government or public service. He may after
earning a jagir do whatever he likes. He-may turn a traitor. Thero is,
ao provisioh at all in the
of the Bill to safeguard this, unloss the
.botty
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Honourable Premier has got executive powors to take back that jagir by
ordors. Therefore, I submit that at presont there is no reason
. at all for creating any new jagirs and new jagirdars. The old jagrs
, can take shelter behintl the Punjab l-raws Act. Therefore, I submit that
. this Bill should be circulated for eliciting public opinion.
his executive

Mr. SpeaLer: Motion under

consideration, amendment moved

is-

That the Punjob Jagirs BiIl as reportad by the select, committee be circulated for
eliciting public opinion thereon by the 30th of April, 1941.

Chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Amber (West Central Punjab. Indian
' Christian) (Urd,u): Sir, I support this amendment not only on the groundg
mentioned by the previous speaker but also for somo different re&sons.
My submission is that this legislatiotis ultra ui,res oI the provincial l-,egislature. The provision for safeguarding old rights and privileges is containecl
in section 300 of the Government of Intlia Act, but that provision does not
relate to jagirs. The only words used in subsoction (1) are " grant, right
or privilege", while the word "pension " is contained in subsection (2).
The word " jagir " does not appear anywhere. Again, these rights and
privileges have been safeguarded only from executive ilction. I am free to
admit that such old rights ought to be protected and safeguarded from
' executive action, but it is also elear that neither this section applies to
jagirs nor was there any intention to give the provincial Legislature the power
to create new rights and privileges like the jagirs by logislation. Ilatl
there been such an intention there was nothing to prevent the framers of
the Government of India Act from inserting therein a provision to that
effect.

Again if you turn to list No. 2 of the Seventh Schedule you find that
the provincial Legislatures have been empowered to legislate in respect of
' " charities and charitable institutions charitable and religious endowments "
;
but not in respect of jagirs. This also shows that we are not entitled to legislate for the creation of now jagirs. As I have already stated, while thq
framers of the Government of India Act, 1985 wanted. to safeguard old rights
. and priviloges they were not in favour of allowing the legislature to create
new rights or jagirs. The Government hav€ taken their stand on item 39
in the Second list of the Seventh Schedule which gives us the power to
legislate in r6spect ofland revenue, including tho assessment and collection of revenue, the mainteuanee
of land rocords, survey for revonue pufpoBes and records of righte, and alienation of revenue

They say that since we can legislate in respect of alionation of revenuo
is lawful for us to legislate for the purpose of croating new jagirs. But
my submission is that the words appearing in this or any other rule can bo
'interpreted in their cognate meanings and not otherv'ise. You cannot gobeyond that. When all other things are mentioned, rvhy should they
hbve omitted the word jogdrs if it were their intention to give us the powers
' to legislate in respect o1 [hem. I am not a lawyer, but this much must be
. clear to overybody that alienation or transfer of revenne cannot be talien
' to mean a jagir.
Premier 3 Are we discussing the Bill or is it a poinl of order ?

'it

JAOIBS BILL.

Mr. Spealcr:

ment.

8O9;-

The honourabls membor is. speaking to the amond-

Pr:enier: He is developing the point whether it is ul,tru aires.
__ . [{t. Spgakel : Ho never said that hs was raising a point of order.

He is discussing tho motion before the House.

- Qlaudhri JalaLud-Diu

Anbcr:

The motion

is for

circulation

and-this point can he discussed. This point is doubtful. The discussion
is about eliciting publig opinion.
T!-e pli"t is whether this legislation is,
under the law, permissible or not. The Bill should be circutatei for elicit- ing,opinion
this point. . r am not going to be long. The Honourable
Premior need-on
not be impatient.

r

m?y submit by wa_y of illustration that the land revenue in rospect

of^the urban area within the mu4cipal-rimits of Lahore is trans.ferred by'th;
Govsrnment to tho Municipal committee. (a aoice: Not the whole
of
.

it)..

A part of

it is transferied. Anyway, what r *.*, i* tilri trr. rule on

which the Government have takon t[eir itand is moant to ,orre, such cases
ool{. r do not deny this fact that the Mughul kings and tne sikh ,uters
T*d
P Srlnt jlgP-q.to.their officers for theii acts.of-b?very and gul;;;;
But what r would like to point-o^ut to my honourable friends"opposite is that
mediaval period was- quite different in evory
.respect frori'the pil;;;
r may{urther submit that after the sikh ieigninea
trre gritisn came
lce.
in powor and annexsd the Punjab, iagir-system b-egan to vanish g.rd"*il.,and then s-toppe{ for ever. rt was- deatl when the-last great war came
to
an end and this is why_sir Michael o'Drv"yer had to ohtain ,p".i"l sancticn
o.f tE Governrrent of Jndia.tor.the grant of -Rs. 5,000 per ;;;;r. ja,::rs in
-tui,
the- Punjab. rf sir Michaol olp-oryur the then goo.r;1, ot
i,r"rirru
had power to-gra-n! jagrrs hrmself he wou-lo not have asked the Gorlro*roi
of rndia to -give him sanction for this particular purposo. Furthermoro, it
rs a.thrng of thg.past and r oo not thrnk that it witt-ue-a.ril"ur.
on oo.
part to revive this-system which has been doad for the last so many yoars.
T!ry qrx honourable friends opposite who are well-a-cquaint.o *itr, p[,riti"*

"

.

tii

might-have_ observed the criticism that has been macle'io
r,i,uuie witi
legard to-the renowal of .jagir system in the punjab. The press has con_

clemneci this system ano its criticism tantamounti to this that grantrng
of
jagirs is a reiic of the olo feudal da.ys and should be given up.
- - The next poin_t to which r would rike to draw your attention is that after
the last great- war sir Michael o'Dwyer might have thought nl a"a desirable.
to grant jagirs under the then circumstances. But so" far ,, ;h;;;;;;
circumstances &re concerned, r &m sure and r think
n*oor*ble
^y trom thosefriends
would bear me out that they_are quite differe"nt
of irre
-opposite
last great war. And r would be considere4 rigtrt if r submii that there
is
world of difference between the preseqt circumstances and those *hioha
existed at the time of t_he- last great war. With these ii"roo* in
view.
r do-not think it justified that the present Government shouid ;ct according
to. the previous circumstances anil contrary
.to the pr"rroi oo.r. My sub'mission is that the Governmenf, ought t9 ict.accorcl'iry
totrrr-r*irii"g-"i"-cumstances ano r
j"rt t-ell you what the existiig circumstances&re.
"tll
llq{9ro I tell_you that r^beg to drawyotr attentirnlo;il;ir;# ani under-tekings made by the eommissioneiabo,t which *u h"o6lu"i-L tn,
dp;;,

;
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,''prrrrirn.a
[Ch. Jalat-utl-Din

Amber.]

only yeste.rduy.'

promised

-tt,

[ 14ru Fns.,

has dolivered a speechthere

1941.

in which he

to $a,nt jagirs rn the Ilaveli Projec[ to those -who will

has

reuder

,"rr-i"u, to-the Crgwn rn-the present war. I would asqert that cirhavc totall.y changed from military poiut of viewl Anyhow
I rvoqld not, repeat thoie arguments r,hich have been put, _ forrvard from
social or moral point of view. I rvouldln however, remrnd the HonOurable
Premier partrclierly that the other day when he_wanted.to seno a congratulotor,r'messageio the Nile forces on the fall of Benghazi he found that
lhe whole"Houre ias unauimously at one with him on that point. What
did it, show ? It, -qhowed the prdsent spirit of thc people oi the lunjab.
i inirX now it might have beeu olear to him that even that political pTt1,
help to Britain which wants to get freedom in a
is also in favour of giving-\Yhen
this is lbhe conrlition ancl when this ma,rtial
. specified period of tirne.
province, ma5' I know
in
the p9gple of
been
infusetl
rii.it t r. ,tready
^this
*lro.. is the need ot cleating this spirit by offering temptations of jagirs
and rewards ? lYhile the spirit is there where is tlie necessity for
erea{,ing it by making promists of grant of jagirs. ? . Sir, Yl"t we have
observed in ihe midtile-years of the 20th century is.the rvollcl dominating
desire. This desire has run amuck and Tlitler is mad aftel clevr.rruing tho
rvhole worlcl. Rut it is all the ruore re*(ettahl(j that olll Govr:lnrueut at
this.:ritical rlioment is running after a tking of the past, ir, rehc ,rf the old
, feudal times and 'wants to petpetuate a heinorrs ilnd (:ondemned' practice
unknown to modern eivilization.
llav I further point orrt that the most clesirable and imperative need
at this juncture is to get young men of evelY race, may it be mart,ial oI non'
martial, enlisted in regular armies or irregular armios as the case. may. b9.
the growing dominating rnenace of_dcspotisrn, I think, it is
For figtrting
"neceJs"ry
Io, eveiy Indian tobecome a soltlier 1ni every such Intlian
most,
considLred a combatant soldier. If it comes to this, to
should'be
soldier
whom would they grant jagirs ?
Premier : To the father of your son. (Laughter).
sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : so you are ensuring a jagir

*ilitrry

.cumsta,'ncos

for yourself ? (.Renewed, laughter).
Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber

s But the father says there is no
I again point out to "v9q tira.t the times have

of g""trnelagirs.
o-r o$er'
"eea
totally cf,angea airci.iudian;roung
-UnderLlood whether it is of fightinS racg
think
there
not
I
do
these_circurrstances
joining
armv.
the
ir
*i*",
N[ay

the blootl of India_n J oungmen w-high is already
t oiiirig for giving a ilefeit to the enemy on the trenches and the firing lines
as it is the-tluti of every person to pr:otect his mother eountry' None can
deny this fact. "{.nil moreover the mentality of people has undergone a gteat
Now these are not feudal days- when a camp follower of a kinq
"n*qq*
could-come to resoue a prince of royal-blood, or a homeless-and tlofeateil
,orereigo taking shelter in tt e fort oi a cirief could grant him j3,gr1s for that
act of fin,tnessl This ig new civilization and the age is the 20th eentury.
My submission, therefore, is that we ehould follow other natrons and in
orh", to exist on the face of the earth should fight the present dominating
*.or.. bravely. I may agarn point out that it is very necessery for the

il u;y ieed o"f .warming

\

'''r '

'"

I
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,existenoo of a nation that all its able-bodied men shori.kl,,be coositlerOd:com.'
batant soldie.rs. Our Goverument should, therefore, see;to it anil do away

i
with this practice of granting jagus.
Next, I have to bring another important matter to the notiee of the
,Governmont and that is this : Grant of jagirs as provided in this Bill in.
volves appropriation of lanil revenlle of the province. Now it is a matter
'of common knon'ledgo that whenevor me&srues of far'reaohing nature, like
the agrarian or taxation Brlls, are passed, thpre is always an aggrievod
party rvhioh sufrers as a result of the operation of that me&sure and it takos
.steps to challengo its validity in a court of law. For instance, honourable
,

members must be aw&ro of the faot that the Restitution of l\[ortgaged Lrands
Act has been disputed by an aggriev_ed party which has preferred an appeal
in the High Corut for its verdiot. Heaven knorvs what will be the outcome
of this appeal. But what I want to drive at is that overy enactment affects
.or hits hard a certain party whioh then moves a court of law wibh a view
to get the Act dealared ultra ai,res of the legislature or invalidated. But
-in the case of this Bill big-bellied persons are to derive the benefrt at tho
.cost of the poor tax-payers who will have absolutely no say in the matter.

I,

thorefore, respectfully point out

to the Government that duty to

the

poople dema^nds that they should make a propet use of the land reyenue of

the province and desist, from doling ou-t money to a certain class of poople.
As in this case fhere is none to sue the Government or take any aotion
"againsl,.this enactm_ent,, I would_urge upon the Government the desirability
of utlizing the- public Toley -with great care and refraining from matring
.ducks and drakes with it in tho
form of grants of jagirs. I am, therefore,
of the opinion that they would be well-advised to circulate this Bill. With
,these words I support tho motion now before tho Ilouse.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary Secretary) (Urd,u): Sir,
I moved that the Jagirs Bill as reported by the select committee be
takon into consideration, I was under tho-impression that my
preliminarv
-sa;l
-called
remarks would suffice and I would not be
upon to
anything
,more in this connection. But I was pained to find that my honourable
friend Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber who was himself a member of the
select committee got u-p and harangued insupport of an out and out dilatory
motion. As I pointed out previously, when a Bill is referred to a seleoi
committee, it is understood that the principle underlying that mo&sure
has been accepted by the Housq. Similarly, if an honourable member consents to serve on a seloct committee, it is presumed that he is in full aocord
with the principle. of that Bill. Now the honourable members are fully
.aware of the prinoiple untlerlying the Jagirs Bill, which is to the effect that
Government would grant jagirs -t9 t!"
Then .rhat has surpnsed
-peop,lg.
me most is that my honourable friend chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din did noC raise
tle l_e11t objection a_g1^i.nst the justification or otherwise of the principle of
the Bill during the deliberatidns of the seleot committee aad now he is the
loudest in condemning it. Obviously this does not lie in his mouth to say so.
Again I atlmit that honourable members are entitled, under the rulei, to
.table a circulation motion even after the solect committee has reported on
.a Bill. But my contention is that when a seleot committee returns ttrat tsill
rrithout ohanging an iota itr it, it is only fair that it should be taken into
.consideration and not sent for circulation. Besidos, only lE days bave
when
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Ali Knan;

discussion before rhe Irouse when it nega'
in for
'As"il
eo'iog ttt span of this-short period
;#5id#.Jrti""-*1Ti";. frrs'nappen"a
iecessitating the Bill to be cir'
no6iing untoward * Ir"ai"-J
I.am_sure hbnourable'
opinionpiulic
cula,ted for the p*p"*J*rl
the'Opposition' The
"ririii"g
bv
pfayed
members can easily ."u tt"oogn -tiu'g?T"
the passage of this
a6uy
to
i*
oi
"oiliogi,oi
Bill.

;iffiil#;ffi;ilr;;;
ii#

;#;;trt""";;"tf;

ThensofarasthespeechofmyhonourablefriendSardarT,a.lSingh
somewhat ludic-rous''
is concerned, I can r"fy'--y this much--that it was
Singh and I am
Ranjit
Maharaja
late
it
H"""..""i;';;;; thi"s.-;Uo"this views.
"
by him were
raised,
The obJections
tf;il cannot """a".*
he makes '
when
But
seriouslv.
"i.rii
of a flimsy nature ,"iT"*a not take them
jagirs, I
oltl
io
revoke
comnetent
is
bold to suggest, tfrut'ifri. e.*"."tfy
is
entirely
p,iirt, I niay tell him that ,e t'he
must ioin issue with hil;;li.
releto
understand
has not carerl
iltil*Ii, ri rr;;htil;;;. noruuiy ahe.desultory
therefore,
it.
reading
9l whatsoever'
.I,
irr"i."Jti"".- ff* ilr.-oofo -ad"the Assemlly has.no^right
to
;;; tt ;I*i to thu Eo*; that gtunted beiore the Government
of India
thor.;ugirJ;il"H-*.t"
ffiil;
of India Act lays down in unam'
eili*"p**.a.' i*" tn" Oo""ri*ent
away
ifg""* t[r*. tnrt "o ,oort of law or a legislature can cancel or take
olil jagirs.
Mylronourablefrien<lsChau<lhriJalal-ud-DinantlSardarl-,alSingh
that present^rn-ere the times of democracv 1ni th-at
"ri.i't]n"*1*il;ffi;;;
artu ara a"elic of the past. They vere granted bv tho
;ffi;i[.;;;f
rem_uneration f or their services. They made
despots to certarn p;;;*r;r-;
it is the height
the preseri *r, ut*o. I cannot help sa;.ing..that
mention of
of hypocracy to say

quite the opposrte.

+;;;;;r;fi

nghts

upon something

r'h]t5 o39's mind is dwellinc
"i&"1ff;"table
'""tfti"g,
triendt over 1ltere s1<-ruld know t6at

ro7il'" p'otuction

of his countrv' he does not endanger
is rather the duty of the Government

io, *.r""""r-u'*a.. It
p.t*i' *tiu '"'d"' meritorious services' I may tell them
tho*"
to reward
thateventlreGot'ernmtototthat'countrywheredemocracy**asnurtured
-iA"
andbroughtrrptot"tnf'fgl'ideals'hat'ebeenreu'ardilrgtlrepeoplefor
qu te chapter and velse in sttpport of m5'
ffi;";ffi;'ot g*ilu"iry. trieias
w^ould agree wit' ,re that during the
contention. *t1. t,oooi.rubie
his-o*o co*ntry. r can cite inlast Great lVar the Briilh;l"uglrt.for
h# the.British Government rewarded their
stances out, of ,ro*U# to-*f'o*
bra'ery. Hero is a specimensolliers *ho pertorriu6";";-" "i outstanding
Ifqg yT raised to Peerage as Earl Haig and was
For his great serviees Sir Douglas
thousand pounds'
al.o givun'""fr""i of oi" hundred
thousand pounds for his serviceg
IIe was given the prize of one hundred fighting for his own countryhe
was
although
d*f;th.iist Greai'war 'Will
you kindly repeat it ?
Sardar Lal Singh :
benefit from
n"i. Crf"*otti ^Ui Khan : Yos' I hope you will derive

his Iife simply

ir

Qruughter).

...EotbisgreatserwiceesirDorrglas.EaigwasraiaodtoPeerageasEorltlaigaud
voe obo

gti*

"-it*t

J

ouo hunrtied thousand pounds'

Malik Barkat Ali :

grent

?

,

Was

it

a reeurring grant or a

non recrrrririg

,

..- R"F Ghazaniar AIi Khan
will come to__.

; If you oapitalise a jagir of Bs. 500 it

MatikBarkatAli: That is'not my question. I want to know
whether this present was recurring or non-recurring ?
Raia Ghhzanfar Ali Khan : I ap going to answer the question in
accordance with my light and not as Malik Barkat Ali would like me to.
If my honourabld friond who, f am sure, kntyws as much arithmetid as I do,
llwguld capitalise the amount of Bs. 500, he would fintl that it comes:to muoh
" , . ..
less than one lakh of rupeps.
"

,

Malik Barkat AIi : My questron ts, does the Parliametrtary Secretary recognise or not, that there is all tlre.difference,in the world betwee.n
.tlrie precedgnt he h qrroting and the j*girs ttrat are"rroli under dircrusion ?
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 If you capitalise a jagir it comes to a
much higher figure. Tf these jagirdars were offered one lqkh.insteatl of 500
mpees a year, 'would ttrey prefer to have thrs .iagir,or Rs.500 per annum ?
, f am sure l\falih Sahib rvill unt{erstand that it is hundred tirnos higher than
tbe amount we are proposrng now. Lord Kitchner w&s made a-G. C. R.
anC given a grant oi Sgb,OOO.' Agaln later, ai a reward for.his takrng part
rn another battle in June, 1902, he was made a.Yiscount receiving,a grant
ot f50,000.

Malik Barkat AIi : May I reqrrest the Pa,rliamentarv Secretary to
give us the tptal number of instanees in vhich suoh, granbg were madedunng
the course of the.last, wai ?
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I should like to have notioe :of that
question: (I"auglrter).
Chaudhri Jatal-ud-Din Amber : May I ask the Parhamentary
Sdcretary whetber he realises that there is a difference of prihciplern these

,

grants of jagirs ?
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan prtlu): f have'no reason to doubt that
my honourable friend has enough of cornmonsense to unilerstand this,pornt.
Bdt if he has some genuine cloubt with regard to the principle of such rewards,
f will assure him that this principle has'at all times been recognized rn the
torld. lMe ought to rewaro those who fight gallantly for their owt countrv
ancl for the safet.y. of their own'hearths and homes. The form of reward
and the prinoiple of reward are two diflerent things. 'Any ohe ean distinguish between the two. Rut f must suburit that none can dispute tho justice of the prinoiple. As a.matter of fact tbir practice has boerr rn vogue'
over since tho beginning of the rorld whether'there was an autocracy, demo'
eracy, rrjpubliq, imperialism or any other. form of Government. Whbsoever
perfinms an act of oustanding nr-erit in the battlegrbund or in any other
field under any form of Government is rewartletl by the State whatever its
form may be. Now, iagir is not the only form of sueh rewarcls. There
are ma,ny other forms.in which aets of lovalty and gallautrv are recognised
by the Government. Hven the principJe of nominations to Government
iiOdts followetlb;r this as nell as ot-her Gbvernments points tothe same direction. The status of the family of a candidate is seen by the nominating

SOE
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(Bei* Ghazenftr Ali Khro).
authorities. Were it not so, the son of my honourable friencl Chalilhri
been nominateri to the post of tahsil.lala!-ud-Din
'IfiSAmber vould not bave
post simplv because-his father t,oo
this
with
favoureil
was
son
darship.
hatl b^een tahsrldar whose services merited recognition. His second s6n
has become a lieutenant in the Royal Air Service of India, and if he performs
some daring act there he will certainly be rewarded. The principle of
reeognising outstanding services has ah*ays been admitted and followed bv

Sardar LeI Singh : But lvho objects to this principle ?
Raja Ghazanfar.Ali l(han 3 I am glatl that this much is conceded
by *y Lonourable friend over there. I hope I will te able to convince him

well. So, now the problem
jagir
of
giving
such reward.
proper
form
is the
is as to whether
Ghau'ilhri Jalal,.ud,Din Amber: Is this system of granting jagirs
a,lso in yogue in any other province of India ?
Raja Ghanzalat AIi Khan : Certainlv' Jagirs amcunting to
several lakhs of rupees are granted in othel provinces.
tr[r. Speaker: I thinli this subject has taken too much time of the
Tlouse. I shoultt like to invitc the attention of honourable memL'ers to the

,aira Uis othot friends about the grant of jagirs as

given t;, the Joint Parliaurentarv Com-mittee on the Government
explartation
-India
Bill and printed at pa6e 317 of "the Government of Inclia aet,
of
1935 " by Mr. Baja,gopala Aiyangar. Governnent have no power to
take back these jagirs.
' Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : Sir, I am glatl that you have at last
solved ihis problem. My onlv submission is that the grant of jagirs was
dopped for some time till Sir Mie,hael O'Dwyer obtainetl sanetion of the Secretaiy of State for India in 1917. It was not a sancticn for origjnally starting
this riystem but for its renewa,l afte,r a temporarv discorrtinuance. Th9 pre'
sent Government is only removing some defects and wants to consolidate
the law on the point. Aecording to the old practice the danger rvas that
jagirs would have eoncentrated in one oI tYo districtsonly. Now it would
be- possihle

to grant such jagirs

in all districts. Ifonourahle

members

shbula rest assured that the Unionist Government will gtant jagirs to befitting pe,rsons only. I need not count the various fields which req,uire the
services of the public-spiritetl persons. To mention only a few I would in.rite
your attentionto ttre panchayats, co-operative department, the a-grioultural
hepartment antl the pnblic health department all of which need the serviees
of energetic ancl lo-val persons. As a matter of faet the Government of
In.lia h"aal alreadv empowered this Government to grant jagirs. But the
Ilonourahle Premier has thought it fit to take the-Ho,rse into confi.lence
by passing this Bill. Ot"rerwise he could do wrthout it. A.;ain, a, limit
is UAng inrposed on .the grant of jagirs lry this mcasure., So, the Premier

is restncting his ovn po\yers in the interest of the public. Without thrs
lcglslatron his powers v,'oulcl have been unhm.ted ano unfettered. It is
hi.q honestv that makes him impose limits on his own unboundecl powers.
The first limit imposed would be that no iagir should exceeil Rs. 5,000 per
arlrrum. The second is that a jagir shorrld not be for more than two genero,:
tions.

.I^loras.

Brr,r.

g0g

_.-f youl{, therefore, submit that it ir highty impropsr to object to suph
Bill. The Honourable premier had the otlei aav cl6arlv
tu]*
points and after that reasoned exposition it does"not tie"in""oi"i".J
tle -o"i[- ot
tany honourable member to crititise tbis sarutary measure. Hi"e--"

.

a

honourable friends forgotten all that the Honourable"Premier saia-tUaiffi
have onge lgain started such tactics ? r roquest the House to accept this
Bill. The figure of B,s. 8,000 is such a smalr amount that the House ihoJd
have no hesitation in accepting- this Ril. rt is the duty of ;";t ;;; t
hgfn in this war and the honourable members shourd stress'upon the'Ironour.able Premier the necessity of doing something t"'-*p""sril tffifi";pl,
whg.a,re at present rendeiing war services. (t"t*r*pt;,*1.

. , , S.fo, I wasr,osaying that the honourable membe.rs
.a,ble Premier
do somethlng to compensate

ehould urge the Hgnourthe people who'are rendqrrag
everyroay'to [eip;;
th,

frfi

il;ffi

war services at present.
is ihe duty it
_It
wa,r which, is being fought to proteci civilization. The House ihould irlt ih"
Honourable Premier that they are willing to grant any amount that may be
:required to compensate the iervices of thosJ who are
lelping a,uirs th.
present war. we yus! do something_ to encourage the public "to aat"ively
help in the war. Th-e congress says that it has sy:mpatrry witn the Goveril-

rSen! and *Trilr4y there are other people_who sho* lip sympathy with the
(iovernirn€nt durrng the present crisis. But we must do ro*6fhing
sub,stantial to help them to prosecute the present war successfully.

,.ltb pl1ttod t Lfi Li2o qt vf )
aWdrlf Ky st 4*rrrllri
_ Mian Muham,nqd Nurullah (Ly{!pur, Muhammadan, Bural)

: f
tl

,had no intention of,taking.part'in.tdiide6ate, but a iew remarks
-rfte
the Parliamq",trry secretarf and particurarly one wnicu
supported bv
the Honourable Premier-makes me speak on this subject. the Honoura#e

*a.

P:emier is probably
*irrpii"rrrurio" tnri "Cnr"an i,r*tat-ua-ni,
""artqf"the
amber who was a member
seleot committee did not give in his minute
of dissett any argument against the perpetuation or thi'creation of n"w
.Jlsu3. rre probably trinks that chaudhri sahib has raised the question
of ultra yirgs on!y. May r draw the Honourable premier's atteition to
paragraph 3 of Chaudhri Amber,s minute of dissent ? It says_
Tho eystem of jagirs is in vogue in no other provinco of British India. It ie de€d.
This is why.Sir
1II. O'Dwyer had

to obt"in

speciaf

prlti""-"f

tUe

Corern--

ment of India. for the grant of Rs. 8,000 pe" ai.]om
lugi.u in th" f"";rU.- i[i,
hae since its incepgioT bee-n condomnid- in press ,"a'pfrtfo"-i
?fr.1ggmg1*
5y thts lJill the Government will be perpetuating a hein-ous and co'ndsmned
proctice unknown to modern civilizatidn.

4ould

tl*.. thu
!q any greate,r condemnation and courd it be put in more crear
rs a very undesirable and bad system which must be disco,ntinued ? Could you expect chaudhri Sahib io argue his point in ihe
,select copmittee aud get a-aajority ? He could not p'ossiity rrurre secured
more votes than two.
. . I gan agree with the Parliamentary secretar.v pro'ided that all the
woros that

la,gus lhat are now going to bo.sanctiondd under ttiis Act ,"" [o be reserved
for only
people who have gone to the batilefield at the risk of their
-tho1e
qisht

uves and

be fortunqte fo returp,hqpe wit!.out knpwrpg that after
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b:t

reward. He citetl the case or Lord.rrais,
ffi#rt$'*-"",t'Slhhis
never
tne-w lhrt ]trh"r, he re_turned to Englantl--and he

Irord llarg never
after thelhickest of battles;;;; tff he woul4 ;;;;"il; to England
the astonishment of millions
anil it was only *n* t. ,.turnecl hoile to
fhat is the differenceaward.
the
of his countrymen, ;t";1;-;;* gio",
men only after they
to
brave
giyen
*g..re
ff ;ugi.i
#tri u#. ;;- "u:..ulo
i-""i*"Jo,
to tempt
tu
stands
it'
aJ
Rill
fi;
it-th;t
U"t -y rtil
E*g-Tide
r,ffi

Liffi"Hil.;i;f

jim:l;ffi'tu#",1,*i.H;""fl *i,SI=?Fii
i! i9

iiia&. pt"* ,iia;i'"si;

ildu.ce them to join-vour armv'' -a1d
th-rs evil proposition. - I think that '
opposing
for that reoson that I am
,f a Goverimint *ho in order to help
. one of tho metho6. ,a"pt""a'Ufi["
the'm to
r"*Jrat f"" certain small services rendered by
;** *n" *"*.a
famou*
the
forgotten
you
have
jagus'
think
I
tUo'"
$6v6pment, created
but
in
poor
Urdu'
am
very
"ii
r
to
ii
6ut
r *iu read
5'ou'
;;; byiqiJ.
of
one
is
that
and
important
I will try to quote ,, io ,-* r..r". It is Iverv
it
in
reatling
anl'.mistake
the methods you are
{ mlte

i,it

""i:'a"pii'g
*". 'io'" will understand it ver5' well' I do not
i"""- r*."yori*iff t"rglr"
understends it better' It
understand it =o
runs thus-

*.fi,';.rh;pt-N;;ab

Sahib

JrLtr, tr-f yt 7l aairStil i
' g,lfrttt ,-Jt L.ri .*lc iril *'L[t'|1;(o' 11) A tlrr ,,}lai e "712i
il'
*r,.t- J .lyl.-,$'l L r[1o rcl
to me, I will explain-to you. tbe meaning
-?oo.t"-.nts
It peans: " If you come

of the
of if
use
make
,,
by ptwerful notions
verse Inul maluk;'.
mlers
of
the
magic
the
-wnr1 a littleby magic ? Title, Juso,
as magic. wheneve,r tile ruled awakens^
is meant
;i;"p-;g;i".;
to
back
ours r,hem "'ini.
Government sals'-ltere are the
methods'
i;';;";ith"
fiX'irra'"rJ.
and
they go and rlie' But not
war'
g^o
to
you
get
if
rvill
i;;ffi;',il you
get those jagirs ?'
gen6ralllwho
i!.

one.

What is'the-type
-f"oplu
p.e*iu.
v er: t- well'
knon's
i'n.
i i"rr;t
everv

I

give them myself'

Premier : I knorv perfect'ly well now'
do not know anything about
Mian Muhammad' Nurutlah i Yoo
then the;, are
them. The-v uru ,".ffiir;;;;; byite deputv eommissioner,
Commisthe
Financial
byth6n
recommendea f,y tfrc b-o--i"t*iti""' andt
or two'
one
refuse
can
You
nowhere'
ut"
sioner. What are i:ott i-- Yott
You
?
recommendations
twenty
rhe
alt
..fr*.
caii-j-o"
;;;;; _;.
serviceg
what
know
in one case' You never
misht have changed orders
l-lti
denutv commissioner who knows'.
i"-ooty-the-"o"4*
t.?"r,lr"'.;;aJ"i.
smuil zamintlar who owns a few'
a
of
t tnint I can best, pot ir,-tf.e
&cres of landbecause

.-r,i.r1/lr-A .rtu d4t )til 1l[' 4l L ht *Jt- rt " -,$l
rd1-,rr,i lrrf orU \ Ulf J{ tF
-_lo ,r!t .lt llatr.i-,l.rri.i

r r ':

r .r

'feotAs

8IL

Bfrrr. r ,

,t1rf 3ir.'-a trlo;t,t i,tF f J'i ,r L v, rli, pU Klr,
$ 't r; *.b "rr, * s .rtt p I Lf J,L lrf\r tf ulto et z,

-2

tlrr

,1 .Jf -r, # 4 dl j rq-L
&.

i /ti t lils ,-it ,i{

er.J

tirt fg \r, q,

L;t

el,at-

,

ft1-l

ft Z $,t jtt,t ; Lf t-f;i

I I g1/lt"-a-!ll-ror t z s ,$ ! ggr;;lc,/t. ,frrr'i i1 ;lo;JF
S Ltf *-,irt* Jt t i{t .;lftp osir 711 ,e!o -I )t rL' 4 r;l f
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What are the services rentleretl by people who look up to the tleputy oomriissioner for jagirs ? When the tteputy oommissioners go out on tour,
these people gitinurghr,s and anitas trim\he poor people and serve them t's
the tleputy c6mmissioners. Do you deny that ? I am' sure that' 50 -per
cent of jagirdars have earned their jagirs-in that way. I ap fre-nlred-to
-who
Enquire from tho feople, enquire-frorn the public
offer a
"niU"ogu.
givo murghis
uia, onaoi. My fear is that ihese jagirs will be givon to those
iho tny io please the tleputv eommissioners bv making presents of. murghi,s
and. andas to them and making false reports against poople.
ll[r. Speaher: Please speak to the motion.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : That is my reaion *hy this Bill shoulil
go to the public for eliciting opinion thereon. They contlomn it with all
.{heir strerfth and do,not.wa,nt that such a Bil] shoultl be passed beoause
it is a Bill-to kill their freetloni and their spirit. Nothing could be better
than going to the public and getting theil opinion on the Bill. I have done
my part.- I dial not want to say all this,-but all the sam"e a few remarks
made from the other side have made me utter these words.
That is one part of the qrrestion. Another is that if there is any calamitv,
say hailstorm or an-Y otller d.isease that affects the orops,
4p'm'
,.rd th" crop. tod"r, these people go and -say-, 'Nor'
Sir, I have got 22 maunds of eoiton crop ; he is wrong '. That is the sort
of people *hicn the deputy commissioners encourage. At the time ofl
tettiemient, the settlement officer comes antl they say he is a jagirdar. I
ieave it there and I will read out what a zamiridar has written-

ft-Zltt ,-ii,l J z-l ,h:,5 uy ,(..t I .!,tr-;, i.*t ,t;
ctrr$ 4 .,rlif lfli ,ll:"r"i t1 llrfitp Q ri Jtr I lpa6 ,'i; , ,lrf ,t.f
2d ftr r3;l. )rl ,p ll t rL- L ftl t' ) )"1$,. e-$t-r01! 4'
,rr. ;f -;rz; ,f L'f tfitlt* & L
Now why a,re you Siving these jagits collectively for the last three years ?
6omebody says, you oan give 60 jagirs. Probably 600 people are golng
a,[put tU6 aeputy oommissidners and at.the time of elections, now that they
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(Mfbfl Mdbd. Ntrullah).

go from door to door nnd say, 'You wjll be grY9n.& i"gu-'
antl so oiil' So, it is thing is very objectiona[le end should'be discorrtagetlI can u{rderstand if people who r6ailydeserye, say those who go to war and
come back, are' given the' jagiis.

ire coming, they

honaurable adoLer I
That the question be now Put.

*n

r move-

'i

The ntoti,on was camieil.

Premier thh. Hoooorable Major Sir Sikander Hyat'Kha$ (Urdu).t'
sir, I do not think that after the speech of my honourqble friend Baja
Ghazanfar Ali Khan it is necessary for me to make a long speech. However
I. would like to make a few obsbrvations in regard to some of the pointr
raised hy my honourable friends opposite. So far as tle speec! -of 1y
honouraLle trientt Mian Muhammad Nurullah is concerned I thinh it hartlly

me. It has. however, reminded me of a_verse of Akbar
Allahabadi wnicf, is a sufficient reply to such a speech as well as to the uote
of dissent appended to the report, of ttre seleet committee on this Bill by
Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber. Says the great poet :

calls for a reply from

,stY
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This is exactly my reply to both of them. Now I will

proceed. The

verv dav wnen thii Bil[was introdueed in this House I took the opportunity
of Lxpfiining to the honourable members that there was no particular
need ior melo come to this House and to'get a law enacted to this effect
because section 151 (1) of the Government of India Act empowered me to
srant iasfus to the tune of one lakh, two lakhs or ten lakhs or even a crore
6t ,op'"r"r simply by asking the Goverlor to frame rules in that behalf.

And in the firsi year *e did grant jagirs, as has beel pointed- out-by my
honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Alf Khan. But then we thought-that
some steps should be laken to apply some sort of brake on the -power of this
Goverhdent in this tespe0t as well as on the power of futur-e Governilrehts.'
To-dav we are at the heim of affairs here, and we honestly feel that the public
reveilries should not be appropriatett without the permission of this Assembly
or for the matter of that of the representatives of the people. But it is
possible that anotherGoverhment which may-succeed.to office in the future
'mqy
not feel inclined to-place the rnat-ter for the sanction of the Ifouse. In
thd cifcumstance$ we th-ought that if we could. do any service to the pro'
vince we should not hesitatl to,do so. It is with ![is;objgqt in view that
f have brought torward this Bill in order to consolidate the law gov6.rnlng'
assiEments"OI land revenue -by way of -jagir, qrants,and.to make more;
ptecise provisions regarding the manner in which such assignments are td'

'

,Iearns

Brr,r.

Sl8

be made or to be eontinued in the future. As you are aware, sectioh'151
of the Gove,rnment of India Act gives us ample pover$ to create jagirs worth
ilakhs of rupees from the'revenuer of the province by askihg the Governor
to make rules in that behalf. But we thought that i.t'would be in the
interest of the province io remcrve that defect in law and thus set an example
for future Govlrnments to follow in or<Ier to avoid,any lirissibllity of fhe
,mieuse of public funds. It is,.I think, a great service that we are rendering
'to the provincerotherwise if I had a mintl to do i.t I could have got the rules
framed under the afore-mentioned seetion and continoett $ving jagirs in
future aceordinglv.

,

Now, Sir, my honourable friends have waxe{ eloquent to show that the

are not being given to the deserving people. I would only cite
two instances to show to the honourable members that jagirs are being
given to deserving people ano not to Khan Bahadurs and Rai Bahadurs
as has heen alleged by them. One of the tro persons who have recently
been grantetl jagirs is a vaicl or a hakim. In his case the officers pointed
out tbat he had been rcndering medical assistance and supplying medieinos
free of charge to the people. Naturally when his case came up to me
I granted him a jagir. In the presence of theso facts how does it lie in the'
mouth of my honourable friend Mian Muhammad i'{urullah to say that
jagirs are granted only to ttrose persons '!vho supply m.u,rc;hies and andas
to the deputy commissioners and other olfic-ials ? 1 may tell him that in
the case of the hakirn the deputy commissioner did not know anything
about him. Thc people of tlie ilaqa pointed out to him and to the com-

j"gr*

missioner that he had been renciering meoical aid to the people free of charge'

and it would be only just if the Government granted him a jagir because
he amply deserved it. I may also add that one of the t'rvo gentlemen referrod
to above helongs to my own orstrict and hefore that I even did not knour
his name. The comrnissioner recommended his case and he has been
granted a jagir. Against him there were manly Khan Bahadurs who werc
also claimants for jagirs but the commissiorrer did not recommend the name
of any one of them. Similarl;r, jagirs have been granted to people who have
done goorl work in the field of co-operative movement as well as for tbe
advancement of agriculture in the province.
Besitles, my honourable friend Mian Muhammatl Nurullah was pleasetl
to observe that if jagirs were given to the soldiers who were actually fighting
in the thiek of the battle he would then have no objection. I may tell
him that so far as the Punjabi soldiers, who are fighting on the front, are
conoerned they have not imperilled their lives out of a greed for jagirs only'
They are fighting for a higher cause. I entirely concur with my honourable
friend Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din :\mber that no such allurement, should be
given to the soldiers. But we have to do our duty as well. I ask, have
not these solcliers who are fighting for upholding the honour of out country,
who are fightinq for the security of our homes and hearths and of our very
life, even this much claim on us that we should show a little preference to
their claims at the time of graating jagirs ? That is the thing to which
ieference was iiiiile by the c-ommrsJioner in his spee€h, at Kasur whon he
tolil the people that Governmont have reserved 30,000 acres of laad for
distribution among the soldiors who have gone to fight our battld at great
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llersonol-risli. When they return to this country, and may God bring
ihem home safe and sound antl with flying colours, Government' would
give one square or half a square of lantl to each of those who may bave
iendered meritorio$s services so that they should be able to pass their
lives comfortably. I ask, are these people not entitled to even this much?
I think they are entitled to much moie than this. I thinh even this much

aroa is not-suffioient. If I hAtl reBourceB and power I would set apart not
only 90,000, acres.of lanil but 3,000,000 &cres so that all our soldiers should
get a square of land each. But it is regrettable that we have not the capacity

to go to that length.
Then my honourable friend, Sardar Lal Sing}, in the course of his spegch
referred to slOtion 300 of the Government of India -A.ct and pointed out that
the
it ompowerett the Governlnent to confiscate jagirs as they did tlose ofjagim
those
the
time
that
rvhen
forgotten
at
think
he
has
Gurdwaras. I
wero confiscated as he has alleged, the G'overnment of India Act was not
enacted. It has been passed only recentl;'' I may remind my honourable
friend that even then not a single jagir of any Gurdv'ara \\ras confiscated'
As a matter of fact the jagirs in question were tahen awat. from one Irranagernent and handed over to atrother. It was not for the Government to
confiscate jagirs granted to Gurdwaras etc. during the Moghul or the
Sikh perioil: My Government eould not do that. If and ylre-u f9u
,o-u io power you may tlo this and man.Y other things of the kind' So
this ohjettion does oot hold water. Moreover, my lronourable friend

Dr. Sir-Gokul chand Narang must have understood the inrplication
of section 800 of the Government of India Act and fouilc1 out what
kinds of rights and privileges it covers' rt covers not onlv these small
jagirs, buieven those granted to such- people in provinces lilie the

Uriitea Provinces lrho are rolling in wealth.
Again, it was said that Sir Michael O'Drv3zor had to obtain spe-cial
sanctiJn to grant' jagirs to t'hoFe who had lendered meritorious services
,during the G'reat Wai. But my honourable friends should not -lose sight
of the'fact that there was,no Govbrnment of India Act of 1935 at tha,t time.
pf course, some'powers in this respect were given to the heads of p:-ovinces
in 1g0g, but the ilreat War raised a new question. Sir Michael O'Dwyer
wanted to recognise the services rendered in the battle-fields by granting
jagirs to our bpave soldiers, but he coull, not d.o so without the sanctioq of
th6 Secretary of State for India and, therefore, he had to obtain that sanctioq.
But now under the Government of India Aot you have been given the powsr
to legislate in respeot of this matter. Not only that. I could_assign
Iand ievenue without asking you to enact this measure. But I have
brought forward this Bill to give you a hand in the matter. I hope, now
that-everything is clear to my honourable friends, these frivolous obje_ctions
will not b-e allowett to take the time of the House which can be put to better

use. (Cheers).
ll[r. Speaker :
That
The

Question

is-

'

Punjab Jagirs Bill as roported by the select committ€€ bo circuleted for
elioiting public opinion thoreon.

tJro.

matbn wasl,ost.

Jeatas

1l[r. Spealer

Brr.r..

is-

:

Question
Thot tLo Punjab Jagirs Bill as reported by tLe
gidoration.

Tlw molion

'i

;

815:

..1

.' ]
soleot committoo be tafteu into oop'

was caff,tnd.

i'

i'.

[Iouse rvill
Il[r. Speaker : Now tho "'cluusal'
clanse, The que;tion isThirt olruso I stond part of tbo Bill

proceed

to

consitler, l,he

Bill

oleuse hy

'

ftiw,mtit-i,,n was

ca,rried,

.
Sardar

ltat

lf

'
(

jlnuse L.

Lal'Singh: I beg l,o move-

in

sub-cl&use (6) (d),

''omitte{I.

lims 2-3, the words " or doomed to havs boeo ma&

yotr retor to the clause, .vou will find that

"

lto

it reads-

'fagir includos any assignmont of lond rovonuo mado or doemod to havo booq1.msilo
under

thii Act.-

Asstgnmont matle under this .Act is unalerstarrdable, hut the rnoaning of the
worcis 'doemed, to have beon rnade' I suppose rvill come under clauso 6

whiclr

says-

Any jagirs orpatoil by Glovornment on or sinoe tho first day of April, 1937, shell be
deemed to have been made uader the powers hereinbofore conferred........-'

I do not know whethef jasirs have boen given afl,er the lst,ot Aprii, l!t;i7.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : they havc heen siven.
Sardar LaI Singh : If lhe.v have been given uhe.v are uilro oires.
Under what law were they givon ?

It[r. Speaker:
that in

Clause uuder cirrsideration amendment moved

sub-cl&use (D)

dmitted.

Premier (Tlruu):

(i), lines %3, the words " or deemod to have been

-.Io law prevents our giving

jagirs.

is-

macle

"

bo

Seciiou 151

authorizes me to make an assignme,nt of land rerienue and it I hao,so wished
I could have made.it myself riud there was no need. to bring this Bill before
th9 House. I could issue a, rule ancl this rvodld havo been sufficient.

Sardar LaI Singh: Sc you coultl r''ass a rulc ?
- Premier 3 Yes, but f tiio not want any loophoie and therefore I h&ye
!roug!t, this Bill before you to regularize tlie whole thing. this Bill ]ras
ftarued some two and a hilf years ago. During [his perierd I have not give4
jagir. because I wanted [o get tfis Bili pril"a betore I did so, altU"oug[
3ny
I eoul{.give jagirs oven withou[ this having been passe{.
Sardar

lal

Singh

s

Do ) ou wont to regularize the thing

?

8te
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Premier: I

want to bring all jagirs which wo have mnrle under the
This is all I want. ft was not nec@ssary for me to
come to you even no\v or for an;/ jagir I may grant after this Act, has been
passed. It roultl be sufficient for me if I passetl a rule urrder section,151.
But I have chosen to take the other methoo so as to lay down a conventiou
that in future no oxecutivo Government shall be able to tlo anvthing without
the sanction of this llouse. Kindly seo section 151 (t) wherc it lays down
that I can make short collections to any extent merely by passing a rule.
, '
The section reads-

purviey of.this Act.

Rules moy be made by the Governor.Glenoral and by the Governor of province for th- e
purposo of socuriag that all moneys received on aceount of the reveuues of the'

province, as-the casu may be, sh&ll
bo specifigd in tho rules, bo peid into
count of tho Fedoration or of tho Province*-.

t'ederation or of
ceptione,

ifany,

tlo

as

miy

with

such or'

tho public

ao.

This means that I coultl harre maoe that short collection up to a lakh, two
lakhs or live lahhs. I have merely brought this to regularize it, in future
and make a convcntion that no Government shall go beyond this Act. Now
they will be bound antl will not take shelter behind this rule.
sardar LaI singh : In the circumstances r beg leavo to withdraw the
amendment.
The moti,otr, was by leaoe u'tthdrawn.

Mr. Speaker

:

Question

is-

That clause 2 st'and part of the Bill.
Tlw moti,on was cq,mieil.

Clause 3.

:

I beg to moveThat in line 6, afber the word " rupeos " tho words " only to pertons recommended:
by District Boards, Munioipal Committees, the U-niversity Syndicate, and other
public institutions approved by the Government " be added.

Siardar Lal Singh

The purpose of this amendment is simply this, that people who are to be
matle jagirdars should bo recommended by public bodies and their recommendations alone can be taken into consideration by the Government.
This is simply to tako away the power from the hands of the exocutive
and give it to the people who should have it in fact. It should be in the
handi of theso elected representatives of the public on district boards and
municipalitiesto rocommend people for the grant of jagirs and not in the
hands of the executive officers. I, therefore, commsnd it to the llouse.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThet in lino 6, after the word " rupeee " the words " only to porBonB nooommendod
by District Boards, Municipal Co,mmittees, the U-niversity Syndicate and other
pirblic institutions approved by the Clovernment " be added.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Patliamentary Secletar-v) : Sir, I oppose
tfie emendment,, because the honourable member seems to be und.er a great
misappreheirsion. Ile suggested just rrow that his object in moving this
&meudment was that the powers should be transferretl from the executive
to the elected representatfues of the people. Now, you will be plegsed 't[
observe that the grant of jagirs will be in the hantls of the Governinent.
Does the honourable ,mgmber mean. tq s&y that the Government ocinsistg

Jlotns

of nominated members

8lr

Brr,r,.

? Ihis Gbvernmbnt

consists

of olectetl

members,

they have the confidence of the majority of the elected members. What
more does ho want ? Yfhon the district boards and municipal committees
ornotified areas ar(! given powers, they will recommend their own members
or they wsuld not be able to come to any understanding aud ultimately
the matter will have to be decided by the Government. Therefore, I appe aI
to my honourable friend to withdraw this amendment.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-

that in line 6, after tho word " rupees " the worde " only b persone recommended
by Dietrict Boards, Municipal Committees, the University Syndicate and
oiher pubUc institutions approved by the Ciovernment." be added'
The moti,on was hst.

- Y*:":*:il:i'-"1j:,f;1"",:lJh.,
added:-

rhe e,ause, ro,owing

rurther,"oo,.o

be

"

Provirled further that at no time shall the total sum of land revenue assigned
or grants of money made after the passing of this Aet exceed a sum of one.

and a half Iac rupees."

The motion was lost.

Preurier: May I just explain to the honourable

member that hi*

anr6tdment is not necessary. I will give the actual figures. This system
of jagii started from the year 1917 and up to now, this year of grace 1941,
thet is in 24 years, the Government has given jagirs of Rs. 1,09,750. Th9'

amount which is now being actually paid is Rs. 87,475. In the second.
generation it will be reduced to half and in another generation it shall
extinguish altogether. Ilere we have fixod a limit of fivo thousand s yeer.
fn ?0 years it will go to a lakh anti then it will graduall;, drop. These are.
the actual figures. Ihe amendment of my honourable friend is uunecessaryl[r. Speaker: The question isThat clauso 3 stand part of the Bill.

The tnoti,on was cam,iail.
Clauses

4-13-

is-

Mt. Speaker:

Tho question
That clausee 4 to l3 stand part of the Bill.
The motion was cowieil.
Preamble.

Mr. SpeaLer:

The question

is-

That the preamble be the preamble of the

The motion was carrieil.
Title.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the title be the title of the BilI.

Tlw molion was carr.i,ed.
Pttnior: Sir, I beg to move;
That the Punjab Jagirs Bill be paeretl.

llhe m,otinn

rt

w

ca,mieil.

Bill'

,:818
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CITY OF L,AHOBE CORPOBATION BIIrL'
Clause 702.

Mr. Speaker

"*."a-."i

discussion on the
: The Assembly will now rosume Lal,
nx66ly-

to clause 102 moved by Rai Bahadur Sohan

That in sub-clause (l), lino 2, for tho word " ghall

"

the word

"

moy

"

be substitut€d'

Division, General
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (west_I-,aliore
yest_erday. .-The
rose
Ilouse
wh[n'the
n"i.nra
fr.a
f
Ti.,
n"rJf,
is nof, here. I threw out a suggestion for his considerafo"o*aUf" Mirri.tur ""urty
tio". If his Parliamentary secretary, the lady member, knows his mind,

to take the House into confidence'
(At thi,s stage Mr. Sqteaker teft the chair and Mr. Deputy spealcer occu'
pi,ed it.)
,I do not know if the Parliamontary secrotary, General, was here when I
made that suggestion, because I teit,it to the Honourable Minister either
to accept the"iuggesiion that I made yestorday or reject it. But as I
poi"iuA'o"t yest#iay, if ho acceptB my suggestion he is not going to lose
when it com€s
i"ytli"g.t utl, tr."**. he can issuo orders to the Corporatio-n
for a fixed
collected
and
be
imp-osed
should
tax
houss
irrJo .*i"*tuo"", thu,t,
he
deems frt,
if
successor,
here,
or-his
he
is
all
if
Afier
years.
,o*r", of
torm
anot'her
for
can issue another order that the tax should be continuod
y-et
reachod
not
has
Lrahore
of
city
the
or so if he or his ,ro."rro, finils that
,1hat stanclard of improvoment as he expectodor desired. As I said y-esterday
,i*pror"mont is a relative torm. A country_in Europe like England or Ger;-"'"y ;y not be satisfied with an ordinarv standard of improvcment
a moderat'e and
*J"" ,oriotry i, Asia, Iiko ours, may be satisfied with
present stat e of
our
in
we
cannot
t
ttrink
of improvement.
-oA..t riu"ar"d
considering
be
conterrted
have
to
We
America.
or
E"rope
*"i"iio" vie with
And
improvement,.
of
scheme
a
modest
only
iith
,"roor.u.
limited
our
to--lrake
necessary
not
be
if that is the irrtention, I may submit that it will
be
tt i. t** evorlasting. Tf it is imposed for a number of years, it willneed
I
think
not
do
I
case.
the
of
*qrir"*erits
ifru
to
meot
sufficient
put
*ry ,"yini"g more. I b-elieve this will answer the question which is
U;, the houourable ladY member.
? Is it, not a fact,
Lala sita Ram (tirdz) : Mav I ask a question sewerage
scheme ?
the
purposo
of
the
thatThe house tax *u, propo*"d for
js
tleal of truth
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : I thinli there a gootlview,
probably
in
the
rnain
object
was
i" *fr-ui l-rufo Situ nur" Uut srria. Tf,at
fact, if
Iu
made.
rvas
prop-osal
this
time
the
,riew
at
i,U" o"fy ouject in
"rry
perhaps
of c-on'
the
re*sons
of
this
p-oint,
rvord
on
another
i;;t
.oo,
to
allov
was
tinuirig the supersessicn of the Lahore Municipal Committee
was
that
it
so
scheme
this
sewerage
;i*" 6 the Ad'ministrator to introduce
be
would
scheme
this
sowerage
so
or
years
five
ooa"rslooa that within
vould
that
the
municipalcommirsionersc6rtain
not,
it
was
,.
,rrd
J"-plltla
rUof som.ient courale to imposc tbis tax upon the city, this unpfeasant
t".t *rr f"tt to the Afministritor who has irnposetl a house tax on lrahore.
she might be able

Laaonu ConPoalrroN

Brr,r,.
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If that view is taken, then my submission is that an estimate ian be made
of the total cost of the sewerage scheme and the house tax on I-.,ahore can'
be imposed for a number of y-ears and at a rate,which within'that period
woulilput in the hantls of the Administrator or of the Corporation en amount
which ioota be equal to the amount. spent on the sewerage soheme. fhe
honoural,le lady memher told. me yesterday, and she is as a rule well-informed,hat about a, crore of rupees is going to be spent on this scheme.

Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : For the present part of tbe schbme' I
mean for tLe part of the sehemb which has beon undertaken at Sresent thi*
is tbe estimate.
Dr. Sir GoLul Ctand Narang: On tho.sewerage sdherne ?
Mn.I. A. Shah Nawaz 3 One crore is not the estimate for the full
sewerage scheme. It is the estimato for lhe part of the scheme untler-

takeu at

present.

Ih. sir GoLul chand Narang : will the honouratrle lady.member

tell me wha,t the estiinate'of the cost of the whole scheme is ?'
Mn. J. A. Shah Nawaz : l'he trIinister rvill tell yorr.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : 'fhe Minister is absent.
LaLa Sita Ram: I can tell you ; it is about three crores.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Of the wholc scherne ?
Lala Sita Ram: Yes.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial,siugh : Rupees two crores and forty''

be ro gooo as to

Iive lakhs.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : "I am yery much indebted to

l-,ala

Sita Ram and Sarrlar Bahadur UjjalBingh for the very valuable information
they have given on this point.
Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz : May I asli ir' quesl,ion from the honourable
member ? Does the honourable member sincerell- believe that without
of Lahore City can possibly u'ork
levying any house-tax any
'allcorporation
tire amenities which are required for the
and . provide
"uccesJfully
citizens
of Lahore ? Does ho sincerely and honestlv believe that ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: II this question hatl come frorn
another member I woukl have resentled it, tut trs it has come from t-r' lady
member I do not, resent it but I oulv respecttuli.v tell her that whenever

I

I

speak here speak sincerel-r- iand honestlr-. Insinceritv may bt' the privrlege of the members on that iiulu ar rvas confessecl l-ry one of the Honourable'
Miuisters that when he was speahing on a particulal soheme ano was advocat-

ing a partioular proposa,l, he hnew that it was not praoticable, he di'l not
betiev6 in it antt Sret he supporte<l it. I am not one of ,those who feel one wa.v
and sp eak in a tlifferent, way.
Mrs. t A. Shah Nawaz: One rvortl of explanalion. \Yhat I
meant by using the words ' sincerell, and honestly ' rvas 1,haf s,fter I gave
the figures yesterday in rn.y speech rvith reear(t to the income and expenses'
oi the last Municipal Committee, that so many lahhs were spent on educa-.
. tion, so many lakhs on olectricitX, and the rest of the income was barely
'
sufficient for General Atlministration-

puNJAB
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Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The
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honourable lady member has no right

;to make a speech.

: It is not a spoech'
r was going to quote that r'erse
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang:
- r!
words
tho
e'&P' The honourable lady
*'ti ,.,
which contains
member floes not know arithmetio, ot[orwise she would not have probably
taken tho trouble of putting this question. . Yery few on that, side know
(Interrupiion). Anil
mathematios and many of them have confesse-d it.
she
she would not
known,
it.
Had
confessed
alieady
you
glad
have
i
"* t"akedths trouble of giving a lengthy oxplanation, but I am very glad
have
thao she tras made her mind more clear than it rvas. I have undershood her
;tr;;;Ghl; ;ell antt i assure her that whatever I say here or rvhatbrer I
said beifore,'i it is always said with sincerity ano honesly, not ft-rr oiddiing
,"yfrray. *ry be mistaken-that, is a rlifferent thing-but I would not
srf oitrbrently from what I feel. Now, to tahe the-question raised-by the
Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz

ho'nourable lariy member, she asks wheth-er after taliing lnto consideration
the lisures thai she quoterl on a particular day poiniing out how much
,oo."f w6s being spent on eOucation and how much on establishment and'
.ro ool I sinoerely anrl honestly believe that house tax is not necessar.y. 1

just try to recollect,
never'saicl that l:.ouse tax is not necessary. If she wo'.rld
that
rrore
if
amenities
have to be
the
t\linister
with
saiO entirely agree
proviiletl to the cily of lrahore, more moneJr has to be- raised. The onl.v
That is the real question, and if that sum
ouestion is, how much money
that sum has to be raised and spent, ?
perioC
dal be ascertained, during rvhat

I

I

?

{hat

.

is the real errestion. Tahing the figures-that she-gave-eight-lakhs

,soent on eclucatiori and so much spent, on esbablishment,- I am prepared to go
6ven further than stre dirl. She probably meant to point out that hardly any'
thins is left out of l[unicipal income for these improvelrents. fhat is what
tne fi,dy momber wanted to impress upon- m)' mind. I go fnrther and say,
,let us ,oppose thab nothing is left from this income. I am not nasing my
*rgo*"rrt'on l,he present income. I never said that the sewerage scheme

.oi.la b. built out cf the present income. ] never saiil that if further
.amenities are to ho provide<I, if roa'ds are to be irnproved, like roads in
Europe, or reading roorns are to be op-ened or libraries are to be started
,or otirer rmprovements are to be effeoted either in tho administration or the
,conclition oi the people in Lahore, all that could be oone within -the present
income. Never. 1 accepted, as a matter of eourse, t'hat adtlitional tax
has to be raised for ailditional amenities and I believe now she woulo be
perfectly satisfied that I understand her position and basing my argument
in the ia*e ass,rmption that what she said was perfectly correct, I would
still say that it is nol necessary to impose an eternal ta,x on the cit;' of Lahore,
a tax which woultl continue till doomsday. That is my proposition and it
was with that object that I suggestetl certain word.s to be aoded after the wor:rl
- shall ' antl before the word ' impose', that is, if anrl when requiretl by tho
orovincial Government to do

so and

for such period as the provincial Goveru'

hent may prescrihe. Of course I use the words 'provincial Government'
as they m,rit be used under the law. It is now open-to the.Government,
if it istompetent at all, to mahe an estimate of the total cost of tbe-sbwetage

:scheme, an estimate of the improvements which they intend.to bring ahout
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'in tbe city of Lahore. rt is not ,liffic,lt at all to frame a progromffe.
sewerage scheme is under consideration. fhe next item ma.v beiu"'"p""i"g
'of reatiing roorns, for this so m,uoh money ; the next item is proyiaind pl#
'rgro-unds for,children in the city by acguiring houses and demolistrin[tudm
a-nd eonverting them into open playgrounde, providing parks for lattiie anal
so on and so much mouey for them ; and for improvenient in waterworks,
so,'nuch mgney. we know one item'whioh has heen given to us by ,""eroi
'gentlemen here. It is two crores and forty-five laikhs. That - seheme
is to extend over a number of years, it is nol to be oompleted in one ye&r
or-tw9 years. .It rnay take ten vears, it ma' take even,moiru, so that we Ina"v
,take it that if this rvas the scheme and if it is to be eomplete,d wittiin. ten
.-vears, then it means 244 lakhs would be requirecl for tlat scheme alone,
'that.is, 24- 4 lakhs per annum for this scheme and let us say, E lohhs foi
;
.another scheme : u lakhs for still another and 10 lakhs for a forlrth. I,ao
'rgfer.ring to this simply to shorv that if a little,trouble is taken,itryould he
possible to arrive at. a rlefinite figure of money that is required for various

'sohemes'toF"h may be included in the reform progru--" df the Goverpment
'so far as improvement of the city of Lahore iJ eoncerned. Then, onoe
you knon: that that,amount is so much, let, us say, X, and all those improve
'ments have to be made in a certain number of years, let us say, y, dhenii.t

mea,ns that the annual amount that you requi.e is X/y, urrd then the
,Government will be in a position to decitle f'or how many vo&rs that tax
'should be imposed and at what, rate that tax shourd be imposed. But
.unfortunately, r'e ha'e to deal with aristocratic amateurs a,nd ihe5. cannot
.frame.a programme. They ca)rnot calculate, l,hey cannot make anlstimate
a,nd they cannot frame proper budgets and chaik out the lines on which
they have to worli. Therefore, they make a mess of things. They go on
lgotilr5: robbing -and imposing tax after tax without kniwing how huch
it w!l-!1in-g and how that would be spent. That was my ideal (Mi,nister
l2r-\t!hg works : In this case we kn6w exa etly.) rn thii case the'Honour.
oble Minister, probatrly with the help of the pailiamentary secretary, knows
where he stands and how uruch he requires. I sive him credit ior that.
But.the main thing is that you should know where you stand and how
much mone-v you require. rf he knows it, it is possibr6 for the rronourable
Illinister to determine the number of years and also to determine the rate
'at which this house tax should be imposed on the city of r-,ahore, and the
tuguestion that r have made gives hirir the power to do this. r know some
,honourable members on this side would not -be satisfied with the amendment
that I have suggested. They said, 'AIl right, let us stand on our amendment

'if it is defeated let it

be defeated.' I do not entirely agree with them. rf
ye qu, get s-omething better out of the Government,'we"should try to do so.
He knows the suggestion that r have made and without taking any rnore
:tirne of the House, r leave it to trim to decide what he thinks propir to do.

P. H. Guest (Punjt-r,b Commerce and Industry) : Sir, the amend'menttlt..
before the House, I understand, is that for the *oid " shali ", the word
" be substituted. The Honourable Dr. sir Gokur chand Narang
i'*uy
has given certain argumcnts as to rvhy tho word "
-ay " should be therel
But, r representing oommercial interests, find myself
in difrculty
"r because
my frionds of tho commercial community have different opinions.

et the majority of enlightened men of that community,

a-re

can say

of ths definite
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'hoorc tax should be a permanent feature of the munioi'
ffi;;;;h";lil
prrpor.s of obt-aining r-evenue to meet the exponditye;
iliidl"; ih"
expenditurJwhiclr has been referred to. It is the
iever miod any sptcial
'ot
the only right and proper sourcc of taxation
thdt
;;ffi;;f *uriy us
tax in some form or other. But,.
is
;.t;;;"irip; ei.pentliture the house
so'me members of my commercial commuuity-do not entirely
is a provision, a half-way house,
""t"*""*ily,
i*", *itt ii.' It ssems to me thai there
money by means of house tax
raise
can
You
ff thi" ;;ion of the Bill.
to the provincial house
opposed
definitely
r
am
tax.
lerminat
;d;; g"tby"roh*o
the municipal- requir-e'
for
revenuo
to
obtaining
comes
it
ta=.
I 1- definitely
houso
of niunicipal
..,itr, i ,* dennitoly in favourtax.
-tax.
principle'
acceptod
generally
a
is
It
anf, terminal
;;;;d t" Lctroi
a
for
municipal-ity
of
revenue
source
the
main
that
ii'"U n*opean countries
i, tU" Uoort tax in one fotm or another. I, thorefore, clesire to oppose thie
smendment.
Urban) (Urilu):
,--"tC* Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore,. Muhammadan,
tlrreadbare
discussod
bcetr
has
the
House
b"totn
,o*
gir, it-i*u"a**t
flood
of light
thrown
have
benches
these
on
frieuds
;;i ;; ilonoorable
clea-rfully
stands,
as
it
.""i"* to make the implica,tions of tbe clause
ilin
,ii"i" ir""" glinsaying the fact. that taxation is necessary to raise funde
the a.dministration of a municipal com;;;J for fie p,,ipol" .f running
is whether it shou1l be left to
question
thi
B,t
mittee or a Uorporati,n.
necessit'v for nronev arises
when
tax
t" ait"iutioo of ttrut bod)' to levyitsa part
an etornal tax. Now
i!,Pose
f,c
;;ir-h;;ld1 be made obligatory on
must impose
the
Corporation
that
c"lause'connot"s
the
iU, *r-a shall ' in
words, its
In
other
doomsday.
til'.
continue
will
that
tax
;il ;;;;"J;
the
matter
harrd.in
given
aJree
it is not
;;;i. il;;"boen tierl by statute andharm
substituted
'
'
is
ma-.v
word
the
if
oi imposition of taxes] I see no
b-v tl" Governi;r;r";;;d , *r,uil'. Accoptanco of this amondment
the Corporation.
from
power
of
any
away
;;.t 6gug not take
-taxation
the Corporation
want
We
compulsion.
tf
the
s
ii"riilpiy"r"-"vr
"L*uot
As a matter
for
funds'
necessit,'r
L iriy thir trux when it feels the ebsolute
in which this clause htr's been framod"

;f fr"i I fail to undorstantl the manner

Iamequallvinthetlarkast,owhatbenefitoradvantagetheHonourable

the word ' shall' in this cleiuse.
M#1"#;;tr-io au.i"u by incorporttting
l-.,abore Drai.age Seheme which
the
that
tolti
W;h;;; t.." ti*. ,"a ugli"
coulcl not bo exec,teo without
years,
of
.ro-bur
i
io,
nr"
i;; ;;;; [r"gi"g
orr
solncr ot'her .cct't'siort, every
strr,tod
I
But
agree.
i""ar. We {"iii, -Schenre "q,s up to Governtnent,
the experrd-iture
was sent,
vear, this Sev-erago
scheme
when
X'or
instance,
#tt#; io Ur-i""".red was increasocl.they said that it wouldtnis
about
cost
the
Government
to
*"rli n .t submitted
areas, v-hich
that
certain
found
was
it
when
afterwards
But
B;: ;t LUn..
be inclutled, then tho estimates cal*clatod'
,.r, ,-iit.d bt fore, were toabout
Rs. 65 lakhs. Aftor all this drainage
f-,r-in" Government came to
three or four years-and yet..it has
last
tho
for
progress
.;hr-. Ui."f,uu; i"
continue for several yetrrs like the'
will
it
afraid
I"am
;;il;;;*pl"t"d.'
'us. The oxpendit.re rvent on
ffrar"-gf".irit S"tlu*" which baffied all of
that is, from 2 crores
*i|rirrrr"*'iii
-Soit t*, exeeed,etl the original estirnates,
Lahore. The Gov'
of
schemo
drainag_e
the
be
with
*triit
ii9;ilr"r:
it will bo much'
am
afraid
.r"-."f ..timate is for about 2| crores. But I
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moro than this fisuro when the gchome is completed. Irenco
the fear is
tax impoied will oontinus-fo;" i"dedir;
waur.to
lnat
fh9
;;;ioa--r
a certain limit on this. Let the Govornment tell us'in ,r-irtutuHe pur
that the tax in ouestion is needed for lrre.co-pt"tio" oitrrr.rruinage terms
scheme
alono. we shourd uc toialne ;";;i
-;d ;h;- we will agrse to
this tax for a certain limited period oniy.
"rii-ut'.*
But wo ao
want to be
jectetl to a nover ending taxl tno Government
"otthat r.rahore subclaims
_
will
into a paradise." But r am atraid, u.T"."ly it ir goiol to m changed
l_",!*1.d
rnto a veritable slaughtor-house for mln wheie trrria-ts it p.opt,
Giti
be cut. r am afraid th"e inhabitants-of r-,ahor. *il ,"iore
io
tive
in
this
strange paradiso. They-wil desert it and mi$ate ;o-;Jh;"
praces. your
-rt'lr'""
estimates of the
is te*ifying iideed.
exorbitant
"xpendituresum that y-ou want
to snatch from the cilizens of rrahore. r h;il il;;
after a careful scruti-y. the exp-endituro can bo cut a"*r."rrlaur"uif.
rn.
estimatos must be includirrg [he
charges ., *eri.'. Fat salaries
_lupervisio"
should be avoided. Quito"suitable'and nigmy irainoa'puirooour
can be
.obtained on lower sarraries than- are propoJrd uy ir,"-alrv*nment.
The
Government should-not compel tho coipoiatlgr tq i*por.-nruoy
t"*", on
tho inhabitants of r-,ahore. 'The word t'rh"[.'i ;ffii.;;iliJcbffi;;;
yo"d :: max'1 so thar if .tlg Corporarion foers rr; ;.;;ri# of imposing
and if it feeli that no taxation i,
9:":-l
-&ay,impose
rmposo any
"rq"i.la it;;;-;?
tax.

il-lrr.I. A. shah Naw,az : May r know if house tax is not necessary
according to tho honourable
for the bottsr ;"rit*;" of r.rahore
snd its general improvement ?-"*Lo,
Mian Abdul luiz

.

Mrs. J. A. sharr

3 Yes,

:

it

is noeded.

Ttren,why did not

N"*pr
impose houso tax during
his regime

?

"

my

houourabre friend

M!"o Abdul Aziz t r hlve llready roplied to this question times out
of number. r am not opp.ogo-d to the
imposit'ion of *oairir'-i*"itio". Even
ths ciroulatioa motion-ihich r
this rrouJe
intended to
delay tho consideration of the Bill. My idea was to
opinion
on this Bill. That is
"rl.iipotri,
hor spoech
3il. .Ml honourabie.sister had-itr.r"ra'*

-

*o*a'i"

;;, ;;

that a

depu_ta-tion had. waited
her d;i"i"g G r*rr"iiaugoration
or
-upon
the proposed.corporation in rrah6re.
B,t r wou"ld i"toim"n." ihat r roceived a deputetion of not.ress tha_n- d00 p-ooplo
*o*irg protosting against this Bi[.. r may-rell hor ihat peopte
""-tdt-;;;
daity;;;in
rhis
nection in large numbers. all of them hat'e and dei&i;lelroposod con-*L[i"u,
corporation in its prosent form. r wonder what were tL.
of those
persons whc had. waited upon-her arrd. presserl tor
ite u"rlv-inauguration
of the Corporation. The.i, mignt
,;me to see the hon6uiablc Begum
_have
Sahiba for gome other purpos6. r feel the purso of tt .liir.".
of rrahoro
t gl say without any foar of contradiction thar th;y ;;;';gainsr
rl$
Bill antl tho-proposed corporation in its present rorm. In fact this Rill this
at cutting the throats of the pgaple of irahor-e. ruey *"0 iio."in." uyaims
tr.i.
measure of the Government. ltny r also ask orru qo.riio; f;;*
tho hon_
ourable latly membor who askeei io many quostio"i rro*
*ui

D
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member has no right to ash
this question. I would. request the honourahle member to proceod with
his speech.

'Mian Abdul Aziz z Sir, I will oboy as I always obey your orders. It.
has been statsd in this House that tho people of Lahore are happy over
the fact that this Bill is boing passed. 1![y informa6 p'm'
tion is to the contrary. Circutaie this Biti to' elicit
public opinion thereon and you will find that not even 5 por cent of the.
total population of l.lahore will express their opinion in favour of this Bill.
If on circulating it for eliciting public opinion thoroon it, is found that the
citizens of Lahore are in its favour, I will withdraw all that I have said.

it.
Then my honourable sister Mrs. Shah Nawaz askecl mer what, I
had done in connection with tho drainage scheme. I may tell her that.
in1922I was elected Senior Vice-Presialent of thelahore Municipal Committee. At that time I rummaged out the file of the Irahore Drainage
Scheme and from 1922 to 1924 through correspondence stressed the noe&
of a drainago scheme for Lahoro. The Lrahore Municipal Committee was
in favour of al} such schemes for the benefit of the residents of Lahoreagainst

What they ditl not want was the levy of any taxation whether 2 per cent,
3 por cent or 4 per cent. Whon I was the Presidont of the Lahore Municipa1 Committee the honourable lady member was also a member of that.
committee. Can she say that I at any time during those days opposed
this scheme or any other scheme proposed to be undertaken for the benefit of the residents of I-rahore or can shc say what steps she took in this direction ? It is not proper for any honourable member to say things which
have no foundation against any other member of this House. The reatr
thing ryr. this that the Government demanded 17 per cent for supervision.
But I could not find my way to agree to it. I said at that time that we.
would get engineers from England and pay them handsomely with the
approval of the Government, but will not agree to take the services of tho
engineers in the employ of the Government. But the Government as usual
wanted to keep the whole work under their coutrol as they are doing at
present, in connection with this clause by retaining the word " shall ".
In brief, Sir, what I want is this that it should be left to the discretion of
the Corporation to levy this tax. It should not be made imperative on the
Corporation to levy this tax under all circumstances. We are suggesting
this thing very sincerely. The Government should accept our advice.
By accepting our advice their prestige will not suffer in any way. With
these few words I support the amendment now before the Ilouse.
Rao Pohop Singh (East Punjab Landholder$ (Urdz) : Sir, the question before the Ilouse is whether it should be made compulsory or ]eft to.
the discretion of the proposed Lahore Corporation to levy the property
tax. Lala Sita Ram said that the reason of superseding the Lahore Municipal Comimittee was that the municipal area had considerably increased
and it required more expenditure but the municipal comudssioners wero
tliffident to levy any taxes to meet the increased expenditure with,
the result that the Government had to take over the control of the munici-

pal affairs.

.:

-

,

:

i,.;.-.i.-

:

l
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: I did not ,ry ,oy such thing.
, ,F o PohopSingh: See the report of your speech and find but
yieth-er you said it or not. r was saying that as the members were diffident in lev-ying tax to meet the iucrealea expenditure tn" eo"""*ri"t
Lata Sita Ran

took over the control
9f Lry mrrnicipal afrairs. the Ad-;rtrtruto.

made responsille for the Municipariiy of r-.rahore levied the house
members of the Lahore Municipality did not want to become

with the

*frolls
ta*. The
;;t"prl*

people- and, therefore, they- refrained ftom lerr_ving thu rro"*"'iax.
some of the honourable members referred to th"e t
Scheyae. ,
that aceording to the present estimates "n"i"-5rri"rg"
Br. 2,SO,OO,dO
Try say
wrtl be spent_on
the drailage scheme. But drainage &rrangemenis have
been madeonly for the civil areas. Notbing has beei d;;; fL the r,ahore
proper, and the new abad,ie that have recently sprung up around
mn"rr.
Buy u visit to these new abailis and you will firitl fur"
siate in wrrioh
the roads a,re there. Nothing has b€en done to providb
"iJtlrt
a-"niti"r-t ffi;
people. rn these new obad,ie the dreinag" e"r*igements a,re very d"feo-

tive.'

.,.

1

Das r Bur have you ever seen r.rahore pro.
. Rai Bahadu-r L.aIa. G3paI
perly
that you criticise it ? , T"o Pohop sryh : r know Lahore intimately. r have lived here for
about seven years. r may_remind the honourabr6 member that r attentteil
Speaker : I request the honourable member
.!o adilrese
th" lfr.irlputy
,F.9. tqh"p Singh: \'ery well, sir. f was saying that the ner
,o,"r,h*y9..strriug_un a,round l_iahore Iack in sanitary arraf,gements.
2ryu
Go to such localities as Sant Nagar and Ram Nagar'and you willind
the
"roatls
"
hopeless
condition in which the

aie there.

yoo

iii" ir c-i"il ii"i;

a,nfl:you neyer care to understand the needs of the-people or rranoreJ;i;;:
'ana
][9reove1, the municipal area.of rrahore has consid'er"[ty io."."rea
it
is incrmbent upon-the JVlunicipality to do something io pio"ia. roil"
ties.to.thoso people whose villages have been inctiraea
the mnnicipal lrmits of Lahore and who pav a considerablo amount to tho miinicibalitv
in the form of termins,l tax bri milk and ot-her goods *frirn th.y #}|;1
lnto r-rahore. Generally,it is believed thqt the.,iban p"rpt" *r"tioli"a,
but r finilthat they are not so. rnstead of being civitirea'anJ considerate

*tni"

"*#.

they are hard.-hearted and selfish. rf hardheartedness and selfishness
constitute civilization, then of course they are civilized.
The people
lahore do not want to pay any tax. During the
.
pest. two
y.e.ery
improvements
have been mdde in Lahore. Uo'st ot
tne money that -maly
has been spent on_t!9se improvements was collected through
terminal tax and octroi duties whieh are mosily paid by
,*ar peop%
who
oi
Lahore. Those
-imp-ort different articles of food into ttre
people who d-weu rn palatial buildings do not waat to contribute towarJs
will not
Lle mtnicipal funds. The members of the proposed Corporation
-tn".rro.;

of

,iity

like to

become unpopular

t!.

with the peopre 6t rrrhor. *h,

always-rofrain from levyilg any tax.

1

it

fri

is necessary that it suoura
rhis.tax
for the go6a oi ;d;
ippor"
As- suoh

toi tuip _to
lfot J.iehore
,-3u^"_^.i-J-d:o1r
who are peying little direct taxation at present.

t6i,;
D2
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in"kord",,il*y " is substitutetl for the word "

shall

"

as has been

o,,o,rloto.,l-bv mv hon6urable friends opposite, the result would be that no
imposed at all. Wo canni't expoct that :ny honour'
ilir?;;;; "*o"ia be at,
*"
iresent leJlingls that 95 pei-ce-nt of theresidents
.iil,iril"ar *fro
imposition o{ this tax would d.are to impose it if
th-e
against
;fi"#;re
I think it goes to the credit of the Adminis'
il tfiil 1o thei disoretion. bold
this tax, otherwise had
step :-f 1""
the
taken
;;rt"rlt;; ne hascity
-ying
not,
have
dared to take this step.
they.would
fathers,
ii tl-!a i"it to the
are
be-.provided to the
to
amenities
if
that
fact
denying-the
Th.;; i;-;,
something
like Bs. 2 or 3
have
to
rrfr!.- Irahore, it- woula be necessary
come
from
It does not fall
?
to
money
that
is
;ffi;; ffi;' But where
people.
pockets
th-"
rhg
gf
from
come
to
has
.My honour;;;;;;.. It
IVI,. Guest has rightly pointed out that house-tax is an es'qential
purposes of
revenue. Naturally
""ff?#r"d
-raising.
;;'#;;-municipality forto the
ilo-o1e
the
of the Irahore
mostly
ta,r
So
it.
;i -*i "fro have r-ecourse
the octroi duties and terminal
from
derived
been
has
ftffifr;i0on-ltt.. aII a limit to everything. We cannot meet the growil"..1-'ifu.re is after
through these sources- orrly. Qe$-des .if we reflect' for
iii "L.arif the city find
that, the terminal taxes which milk vendors, fuel
woulh
;il;;;e
pay ale ultimately borne by the consume-rs' It
to
have
;ffiffi! gro."rtto go on burd-ening
the general. public' Now the on]r .way
us
;;; feirf;r
can be increased is to
Municipal{ommittee
the
of
resouries
the
iU *ntt
pe-ople
w!9
havg
large bungalows and
the
that
so
iirt6ln" house-tax
taking
of the ameni'
been.
ad,vantage
far
so
have
who
;:"i#; U'o"r". antl municipal authorities should also contribute
their
by
Ifi;]ffid;d with
lhe them a few poor people w-ho have
are also
along
II
\oyses
;il.:-

;r;:t*Ji}f"lJJ""fno',f#T"1?ityx.:;ihxt:
n-q{*m*iuffi bonsitter
amenities have been pro.
that so Iar

i:,;';;;. iheJ shouttl
order to pro'
Itl"i-+f tneiesidents of the walled city of l-.,ahore. Nowbeindone.
Ilence
to
would.have
them
somothing
to
;i;;r& ;menities
in.view
past
cannot
we
experience
ol
bitter
But
;il-";;d i";i6. to.the sweet will of llu
the city fathers'
H; ;Ibtt matter to

Nnw- r:ir. my honourable frientl, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, observed
it *o"ld be necessary to
tUat it-a,iaiiionat amenities were lo.be-prqv-riled,
not
be made eternal. I ask,
shoultl
that
!t
tlir tr*, but he_ urgetl y-ehrs
#;"o[
be imp-osed ?. -Io
'#ffi; ti"afy
this
should
tax
many
how
foi
siate
improving,
providing
cleaning.an-t[
are
require!-f61
50
Br".
"ror"tin l,ahore. This sum cannot be realized ovornight.
;menities

;;;;d

#-*il-4"i.

it. I woltler why he^has become anxious
i*:-1il;[" some yeers to realize
and when we find that there is no
be
realized
money
::":;;;: I,et this
city of f-,ahore, then this Aot can
the
in
imlrov"-^.".
H
I"ri fri t*ther
if
we now leave this matter to the discretion
But
tiie.
no
in
ll"il*."a"a
;; ffi;-C;r"cillors, they woultl !" able to impgs-e it at all. Because

a

"g-t
the
#U.".o.r they intentt to do so, their efforts would be thwarted-by
ff .'x.5x.?:1."ff ',LT,'i:!:
["d*r*11,,;ri#Xil]l:'.:t1t-"'-:3#1ffa veritable
hell for them' In
iUei"ria""ts of Irahbre would make
i"" i",
".'iri-"-stanoes
would ask my friends not to press this amendment
I
tn"

I:', .

.

..
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which- would go against their own interests. (Interrupti,on$ . Anyhow
my sub _mission is that if the word " *&y " is substiiuted foi the word "Bh'au ",
it would create great difficulties for my honourable frientls who are dreaming of becoming Maygrs anil Deputy -Mayors. They are pressing for thie
a,mendment bec&use they do not want to pay this tax. rf we accept this
amendmont then the
Qo-rporation would nof dare {e i.mpose it. fhatis why
we want to make it obligatory on it to impose this tai. 'with these words
I oppose the amendment nowbefore the llouse.

Minister for Public lllorke (The Honourable Malik Khizar Havat
Tiwana) : r. arn glatl to hear the riews of my honourablo frienil oppoiito
whos_e experience of local self-government demands that r shbulc.-treat
an_ything-coming from him as *ortls of wisdom, and I have oarefully oorisidered.his suggestion, but I think thore are oertain ilifficultigs in. its acceptance which I shall. presently explain.
- tr'irst
of all, ii has been stated that the house tax is being,.ievieri ,m,erely
for tt-re purpose of financing the sewage scheme. That is not the c"*e. ,it
stands on twofold reasons. one is t[e immetliate one.-that is re nva,nted
lnqney for-the sewagg scheme, anr{ the second is that-we'considepgf,'that
r-,ahore is the most lightly taxed city in the whole of India ano that,it.ihould.
pay a tax on lantls and,buildings. . The'only income that the munidipatitv
at present gets is through the inttirect tax bf octroi; and that is an intlireci
levy to which the poor ana tue rich contribute equail.'. rt is ohlt'6ouitaUe
that thbse who *ant extra amenities and hav6 extlnsive prop6rty' shorild
pay an_extra share. First of ,u, r *oUiJii[. t" ;"t *hy1[ip,irx ir
td t{ie members "...r,
of tt6
!ary. r do not think that we shoulo lea'e it open
corporation to levyit or not. our idea is that tas long as the corporation
laets, this tax should last: At least that is the vieniwe'holtt.,"'ehere is
nothing new in this tax..,The district boards are levying locdl rates,'anil
there is no reason why people,who own property and Lnjiy all the amenities shoultl not be taxed, particularly in LrahLre.- In l,ah6rl we are in want
of. money, not only for sewage-scheme. The town is developingr'from oltl
oity to a modern town and many amenities are required. We wa'nt money
here more thau in any other Coiporation antl if other oorporations have got
house tax, it is all the more reaJonable whx it shoulil be'imposed he:e ajio
and it shoultl be imposed permanently because tho money *itt te wanted.
by the corporation f'<rr a[ lime. rt is to be spent, by the representatives
of the
is not to be spent by the Governient nor is the- expenditure
-poople,_it
to be dictated
by Governmenl. That is all the more roason why ie shoultl
not leave this odium to those representatives of the people. As one honour.
able member has pointed out, people may do siipn'at their doors. So
we remove the trouble for them and taLe the ohium upon ourselves.
(lnterruption)._ No doubt the odium is being incurred, bv the farty in power.
(An honourable member: yeg, they are playing their owng**.1. 'wu.o
others are playing their own game, iUis witt ,ppiu, to be a g"amo also from
their point of iew. our idea is the future gtba of r.,ahore'city. fhen r
was saying that this is not a new principle. My honourable friend has said.
that no- such
tax exilsts aiywhere else. May I refer him to
-compulsory
section 91 of the
Karachi Act whero the-word 'shall' wiil 6e found ? "fhe
corp-oration shall impose taxes on property". Even in tbe Madras act ths
word 'shall' is to be- found.
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Sardar Sahib Sardar SaritoLh Singh

:

The Madras Act does not

say 'shall'. See section 98.
Minister for Public lllorks: Section 99 says that a propert'y tax
n'shall" bo lovied. Perhaps my honourable friend has not carefully seen it.
Again, the Bombay A,ct, section 139, says "shall". 'oFor the purposes .of
this Act a tax shall bo imposed." I can quote many other instances- Agarn,
let us take advauaed corintries like England. There, too, I find there is a
Bating and Yaluation Act of 1925 whic[ contains the word .'shall". Not
only tLat but thoy have got also a poor rate, wbich is to be compulsorily
tevied by the corporation-for rehef o[ the poor, and I thinh that a simitar
levy is a-lso needei in Lahore to help the potr citizens of T-,ahore and the
charitably-inclined. people of L,ahore w:ill not object to it. So there is
-uothing objectionable in what we are suggesting.
With regartt to the inoirience of taxation, thero is a latet olause tlealing
with it and whpn that is reachod I hope to prrt forward the Government
point of view. At, this stage it is enough tg say that this to.rd "shall" will
iot atltl any burden to thJpoor citizens of Lahore as they will be exempted
unCer another section.
LaIa Sita Ram : May I know whether there is a terminal tax or octroi

in

Bombay

'

?

Minirter : Thore are ma,ny other taxes there. t\ow comiYq to- the
ineidence of the tax-l hope my honourable friend will note this, I am
sure he knows this -the in6idence of taxation is the least in Lahore' In

Bombayitis.Rs. 16-15-8 per heac;

in

Karachi Bs. 10'5.-q; Cuy::

poro Rs. ?-18-11 : Madras ns- f-Z-fO; Calcutta Rs. 16-8-1 ; Delhi Bs. 4-15'6
and Irahoro Rs. 4'5-9. So the incidonce is the least in l-.lahore.

Then my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, asked:ne
what would be the income from this tax. May r give him tle rates ? Ten
per oent ig the rate to be levieo in tho whole area. The walle.. city has-an
6xemption of Bs. 5 per cont. fho atea which is going to be b-onefited after
someiime will have f! per cent and the civil area *hr_+ is goilg to de_rive
full benefrt iqmeaiateiy-, will oo taxea 10 per oent. There rvill be a rebate
of 20 per
oent for prornpt payment and up to the end of 1941 the tax will he
half. So the highest oi tEe maximum rate will only be 8 per cent'
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: There are some mistakes in these
fgures. They require revision.
Minigter: Accoroinq to the present tates the tot'al income will be
in the vicinity of E lakhs and after making allowance for remissions ano short
collectious, ii rvill be left at about 4! lakhs. When the full tates aro
onforced, the total incorne is expeoted [o be 10 lakhs and" after allorl ing re'
pissions and short collections, it .,vilI be in the viciniby of 9 lakhs. Thal is
9n the basis of the information which we have at present antl if t'he Doct'or
Sahib thinks there are some mistakes, it, can be verified. After all e-"en this
is an estrmate. Tho sewage scheme is a huge affair and I rto no{; want t9 8!t
ibro the details of it. Itf history is well Lnown +"o my honourable friend
who has beon in charso of it. 'Ihe sewage scheme was planncd in 190?'
The map of the propose,i scheme has adorneil the walls of the otlice of the
Minister'if Irocai S'elf-Goverr,-ent ever sinee. A cousin of mine was in
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ol tke port.tolio 3 sir Fazl-i-Husain was in charge of it earlier aad
my horrourable friend opposite had also the same charg6 and wh,;n r tock
over, r thought the plan ihown in that map shourd be
iiut into eflect. so
uncier these circumstanoes we have to rfrpose this ta'x. of course it will
be in the intorests of the Corporation ancl in ihe interests and for the l:etterment cf the people of r.rahore. There is no ioea of spending this mone;, in
any other ty?y..- It will be spert in Lrahoro for the p.ople of l,,'ahore.
Thon,- sir, the eost of the sowage scheme cannotie met bv the incorno
we. &rs going to_ get from this tax in tUe first, four years. thl scheme is
going to expand with the population and then *o16 *orrey will have to be
.spent on the scheme as the town expands, not to think
of ihe other amenities, andif there is any.saving_fro*-ilre s€wa,ge scheme,thatmoney will be
needed for thoso amonities. -You want *ary ,*erities, you want good
roads, you want clearance of slums and you want good'houses for' the

ohar.ge

people-

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dar

:

- Ministcr for Public WorLs:

Are you going to builil them ?
Then a few honourable members

asked what was going to be the coat of this scheme. It is not
{l}ttg relevant to this matter but r might
as well repeat it. The
vhole
scheme for the enlarged Irahore -has been estidated to cost
'Pus.
2,44,44,!60. fhe Todified scheme, that is part I, that we have
.statted is to cost Bs. g0
lakhe. It hari been slowtd dovn [o a skeleton
,scheme at present beoause of the wa,r and other causes. fhe mini.
mum expenditure on this woultl be Es. 4Olakhs. Then the maintenence of this scheme will be about Bs. 1,20,000. The mai4benance cost
will have to be peid, and there ig the interest on tho whole loafwhich comes
-to Rs. 8,20,000. Thus the
first part of the sewage scherne will take away
.Rs,. 4,40O00 annually ; the rest 6t tUe scheme is
fet to be taken up. y;;
will see that there is hardly any money to be spared.. We have iot this
Ioan and the resi of the toui u*iof io ri. t ir.a-i"a tu." it.ilo".y has got
to be.paid .b".!-r There is no geiting away from
rf we agree t6 ruuig"
the word. 'shall' into 'may', the result would oe what iau be bett-er
imagine-tt than describod. The loan would still be ilrere and if it is paid
out of the other munioipal ineome, that is only oetroi, the towu of L,ahore
will have no income lef[ and there will be stagiatio, of fio*o."s and bankruptcy of the municipality. rf you want f,he sewage scheme and other
amenitios, the house-rax has to be rraid. We have txEd it at the minimum
-and
yhjch is necessary.for the present
it will be for the representatives of
Irahore to increase it if theyso wish and can, but r know tual it will remain
.at the minimum. That is my foar, but if they inarease it, all credit to such
p,lblic-spirited rep-resentativos of the town of Lahore. r am glad to fincl
thal_{x honourable friend the ex-President of the late Municipal Committeie
.an$ r hope the tuture Mayor of l-.rahore is now here. Ire hacf asked me all
these facts arrd flgures which r have stated in his absence. ,fle, r know,
is for,the sewage sch^eme and r see him nod his head; but his tliffioulty waj
4hat.though he was for the sewage Bcheme, the money was not forthcoming
and the committee went on postfoning the scheme.
Mian AHuI lui,z t No. Pardon my correcting you. Our tlifroulty
was how much tax should be imposeil and how that mdn6y was to be reelizcd, because the schomo proposed by the Gsvgrarseut *at very expensive.

it.
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Minister for Public Works : The honourable member say$
that the scheme is very expensive, more expensive than is
necessary. There is no magic, and. no miracle is possible in carrying
out the work oonnectetl with this scheme. It must cost what it
has cost in other towns. Ifow can you complete such a scheme by
getting money out of your octroi which taxes the poor people mostly ?
The Ilouse-tax was uot levied and hence they ditl not have the"
money. That has been his trouble antl this troublo we are trying to solve
so that the future town of Irahore may have the amenity. Then
he said that the estimates had been increased. The estimates were increased because the scheme has also been enlarged. Formerly the area of I.rahore
was much smaller. The area of I-.,ahore has been increasing and the
population has been increasing ; the cost of the scheme must therefore go
up. If the scheme is taken in hand ten years hence, the cost would be
still greater. The scheme has been vetted by the bost experts. I daresa;,
there may be defects. f cannot vouchsafd for absolute corr'ectness ; but it
is as good a scheme as anybody can frame. Tfuman efforts are not infallible.
Mian Abdul Aziz t Why not haye the scheme frrst carried out in a
small area and then expand it over the rest of l-.lahore ?
Minister : The scheme is being taken up in parts. Part I is in the
most thickly-populatetl portion of Lahore and sewage system will be extend'We
do not want to extend the sowage scheme'
tid to other areas gradually.
to a village. There the village sanitation is good enough. Places where
sanitation haildeveloped to the state of a town, the proposed soheme is
introduced in those areas. As to delay, where is a living engineer wh6 can
carry
such a scheme all at once ? If you tell me his name, I will sentl
-out
for him.
Mian Abdul Aziz z That means mortgaging I-rahore.
Miniater : It is not mortgaging I-,ahore at all. But we do not want
Lahoro people to tlie of infectious diseases or spread them in the whole of
the provinoe. We people from the countryside want you Lahoris to live
happily and the ilay will como when you will bless us, though I know at
present we will get all the eurses. But the day will come when Mian Sahib
is installed in his great gail,ili oI the town of Lahore as the Mayor, then he
will bless the Unionist Part5,. With these words I oppose the proposal of
my honourable friend. I am afraid it is not possible for me to accept thab
proposal. The idea is to have this tax compulsory as every corporation

for him

has it.

Sohan Lal (North Punjab, Non-union IJabour)
Su, so far ag the question of providing amenities to Irahore and
discusiing the details of this tax is concernod., I propose to take it up at
the proper time, that is, when clause 104 is taken into consideration. At
presentlhe proposition under consideration is as to whether the word 'shall'
may remain as it is or the word 'may' be substituted for it. Both the Gover"nment and. the Opposition agree on the point that some sort of taxatioru
is very essential for defraying the cost of some of the things that are peing
"of
Lahore. But the question is, why should we
6sa9 ior thb betterment
mite it binding on the Corporation to levy a particular kind of tax ? In
this conneotion the Honourable Minister has rematked that if it is left, tq

Rai Bahadur Lala

(Uritu\:
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the option-of the Cbunoillors they wiil fight shy of imposing such a, tax for
fear of losing the good will of the people and *ould not daie risk their reeloction. rf tho couneillors shirk [heir duties and do not reelize thoir responsibility, Government has the power to supersede the Corporation.
Minister for Priblic lilorLs : We do not want to make it a habit.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI: Then, sir, the Honourable Minister
stated that the chief reason for levvrng a tax on Lahore rs that it is the most.
ligUttf taxed of all the big cities in India. That iri no argument. We know
that thero are qany things which ere so very necessery thlat we oannot affcrd
to do witho_ut them,'and some kind of tax ihall have-to be imposed for that
purpose. But we do not want that the corporation should be i:ompetled
to lely- a palticulq kino of tax and that is w-hy we want to substituie the
yo-r{, 3'may" for .the word ,'shall". So far as the argument that IJahore is
lighlly taxed-is ioncerned, I beg to submit that it ilignt have had some
justification if the measure related to a rural as opposed. io an urban problem
but not wheu it rolates to a matter which is piimarilv the cmceri of the
p99ple of Lahoie. Moreover there was no dccasion "foi th" Honouiable
lnry{* t-o bTi"g !n a reference to Bombay and calcutta in this'connectionrn both the Aots the word 'may' is rised iL connectiori with the imposition
of.p property tax.
:I
Mr.-Deputy plpaker ; Ifib question is-','
.,
Tha! ip Fft-qlu""g (r1, liao 2-, for th,
.hpll ,, the woltt ,, m&y ,, be substitutetl""rd
The moti,ut was lnst. r
-, Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Der (Kangra North, General, Rurat) : Srr,.
I_ beg to,move:

:

That in.eub.olauso (l), linos-4-5, for {rho words " the proporty Tar," tho words Eouse"

h subititutod.
peyjpg thig amendment is simply this that the plases
for
whero.
ure
no
buitdings
should not be taxed. 'ihe ope, irites th-a,t ars
S..e
giviry
a:o_y return, should. not be taxed unoec"rs""iy,, I hope the
.
3_ot
Honourable Ministerrvyill see my point of iiew and accept f,hig amendment.
Mr.. Deputy Speaker: Clause und,er consideration, ambndmenL
!

tC*,1

My_ reapon

moved

is-

Thet in sub-clauge (l), lines 4-6,tfor the words " the property Tax," the *ords .. EouseTar,', b6 gubetituted. '

^ {t{ir !{aqbool Mahmood (Parliamentarrv Secretary) : Mr. Deputy
Qpeakor, r concede that o-rdinarily it is a ratler,rnique"p"ocedure to la1,
down beforehand all the details as to what is to be tn" t^** of taxation

if we want to see compulsory tax to be levied by the local Government,
But as the Ironourable Minister has exprained just now, we have taken
advant?Be,of the experience of other colporations. 'we find that praeti-

cally all other c-orporations, have had, for bne reason or another, to inpose
4 com,pulsory scheme of taxation. r am not going to weary the irouse with
regard to the _provisions of the various provincial Acts dealing with this
matter. But r shall mako it olear that in eaoh one of the provincial Acts,
the words are not "rrouse-tai" but "Tax on buildings and lands". r am,
prepared to agree with my honourable friend L,ala Gopal Das that thereim.ay.
be ground for serious consideration for the Ministei concerned as to ilha,t
are the types of exemptions for vacanoies and vacant spots that have to be
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fMir Maqbool Mahmootl.l

which tleals
ffi;;;;il;;i"" *J* tiis Act. There is a specffic provision
qoT!1o-"^l
this
*ilIgive
Minis-te,
Ilonourable
the
ena
;i;il-";;ftio"s.
,consideratibn whioh it deserves. At the momont what we are concerned
Corporations and
*itl ir ifri*, whethor we shall follow the experience of otherthey
fintl necessery
which
items
those
rive oower to the Corporation to tax all
The
hereafter.
be
consiilered
to
has
which
;-d"tt.r
fi';;."Hi."ir
almost
ilr""r."Uf" *.^t." *no has tabled this amendment will find that in
on build.;l tl;C;rporations, the words used are not "House-Tax" but "tax
withrlraw
to
honou.rable,friend
,i,rd;;i;;a;';. I therefore appeal t9^*y
wliich
his amendment and io pr..* for'L specific"exemption, that t}e plots
exempted
been
just
have
they
as
exempted,
be
shoultl
vacant
have been left
in most of the Corporations. So, I oppose the amendment'
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The questioa isIhat in eub-clouso (1.), lines 4.5, for the words " the Property Tax " tho words " Eouse'
Tax,"

I

}rc.

substituted.

Thn mntinn was lost.
: Sir,
Mian Muhammad Nurultah (I,yallpur, Muhammadan, Bural)
beg to moveThat in sub-clauee (2) (o), lines l-3, the words " at rates ' ' ' ' ' Provincial
Government

"

be omitted.

sir, the object of this amendment is that we should give freedom,to the
taxes at rates
elected'repr...it*tiu.r of the city_ of Irahore of im-posing ju{ges
of what
best
be
the
will
ihemselves
They
tike.
ihe;s;tves
;i;;;hq,
this.Government
that
and not the Governm6nt. I a,m Borry to say
in.u
"..h u.i"gi"g before this House measures of taxation without telling
n". u.""
even
froW *"0f, *o1"./ will be realized bJ' these measures. They have not
anticipated how much money theyiequire. Here, again, the.GoYernment
left to the
;;;r';;;f,. tfris po*er indo its-own-hands. After all if it ismuch
monoy
would.
klow,how
they
then
way,
Coipor"tio" to have^their free
the
Govern'
should
Why
impose.
should
they
tax
much
thev want and how
of tfte elected representatives who will form the
*#t i"trrf*"witn the rignts
co*po*tio" of l-,,ahore ? No limit should be imposed by this Government
o" [U" *p..sentatives of the peo_plo. --It the Goverument f gging. to make
iUls Co*poration a model of l6ca[ se[-govornment, it is absolutely unjust
io i*o*i this restriction on them. I want that the elected represontatives,
of this Corporation, should have full authority and.,power to
ine
"juncilors
i-d;;;tiax which they conlider fit and that the Government should not
diclate to them as to the rate of tax.
Mr. Deputy speaker: clause under conBideration, amend.ment
moved

is-

That

in

sub-clauee

ment

"

'rates . . Provincial Govern. '
(2) (a), Iines l-3, the words " at

bo omitted.

Hayat
Minister for Public lVorks (The Honourable Malik Khizar
opposite-are
members
honourable
the
that
sir,
tiwanai, I am surprised,
Oio*i"d not and coltl- in one and the same breath. On the ono hand, they
,irriJ.i' thab inetead of the word '3shall" there should be the word
"may",
.-on rh; other, they want to deprive the Government of their supervising
po*", witn r'egard to thislesltny tax. The Provincial Government wante
io take this fower so that there may be no excossive or ia any way
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tar. The.idea ia that'thb lbcal Government shoultl have th5'
,supervising powor in order to safeguard the public conoerned. The
Qorporation may lovy a tax at such a rate which may be unjustifiable.
It is iu the interest of the public that the Govornment is takurg theso
supe,rvisory powers. This tax will be levietl on all animals used fot riding
driught, burhen or milking or kept for similar purposes. The Cotportition
may levy a tax which the public coucerned may consider to be very harsh.
This provision is exactly on tho lines of section 61 of the present Municipal

iniquitous

I do not think that this provision of the Municipal Aot hae beon
misused iu any way.' I know ceitain caseg in which people were over-taxed
.and when they came to us for rolief and satisfled us, we redressed their
grievanoos.

.Aot.

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

The question

is-

Thot in eub.olluro (2) (c), lines 1.3, the words " &t ratos . . . . Proyiooial Glcvsro ment," bo ontdtoh.

The moti,on was last.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulao Samad (Southern Toqus, Muham'
-uedan, Urbaa) (Urdal: I beg to move-

.

That in gub.claum 2 (o), liaes 4-6 the words'or milki"g' be deleted.

Sg,;[ do not feel the neoessity of dilating upon this amendment as its
usefultreis is quite evident. Non6 oan gainsiy ihe faot that the rioh ond
th9 pgor both .equally derive benefit from the milchi"g animals because
milk is one of the necessities of life. Ilence,the object of tUe omendmeat
proposed by me, is that tho animals kept for tho purposes qf mtlking ber
erempted fiom the operetion of this tox. tr hope the lloaourable Minister
would soe his way to aoaept it.

ll[r.

.moved-

I)eputy Spedicr:

Claus6

under' consideration, amendment

That in eub-cleuso (2) (a), liiree 4-5, tho words " or millting
Mlaitter for Public lflorks : ,am sorry to sal,-

" bo deleted.
that the honourable
member does aot seem tb have followed the point. it is not a question of
-ilkirg. It is the other way aboirt. I, th6ref-ore, think that the amendment,
is not necessery.

I

!&. D"pl.ty Speaker:
T.hnp iu

sub-oleuso (2) (a),

The mot'iort, was lpst.
Mr. Depirty'speaker

The question

is-

lircs 4-5, the words " q1 milLing', bo doleted-

,

I

The question $That clause 102 stand part of tho siti.
i

. tala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (tlrd,u): Sir, I rise to oppose
thie clause as a whole Lecause I consialer it as oire of ihe most harmful
of the Bill. My objection to its retention is that while very little "fri.r.s
powers
-

have been vested iu the Corporation by the Goverument, it has been made
on_ tho part of the former- to impose property tax. In other
w-o1{s it has been provided that the Corpoaation hust l6vy a House-Tax
which would continue not for a specified period, but till doomsday even aftor
-and
the Sewerago Scheme is complete-d. It has fu6sn dinnetl time
again
into the ears of the public that tunds are required for the prupose of the

obligatory

t
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is an urgent necessity. This was, and still is, their
levy of the house-tax. And there are facts which bear
out this contention . L,let me, first of all, mention an artiole on this point
which was issued by the Director of Public Information, in which he dwelt
at length upon the necessity of imposing the house.tax for the completion

sewerage Bcheme which

justification

for the

of the sev*erage scheme. I have no mind to bore the honourable
members by reading the whole of the article, but I shall presently quote
some lines which prove my centention. Again, the Administra,tor also
laid it hefore the public that the said tax was necessary for the badly-

needed sewerage scheme. All this shows that the house.tax was an
emergency tax and it would not be d permanent yoke rotnd our irecks, as
is designed by this vicious clause of the Bill under discussion.
Sir, I have not been able to follow the Government in their two contradictory attitudes. On the one hand the Administtator tells us that he has.
done nolhing new by the imposition of, this tax and that, hd has simpl;,
carried out the resolution passed in Jupe, 1936, by the membe,rs of the defunot
Municipal Committee of Lahore. I refrain from enlightening the honourable members of this house about the circumstanees under which the house-

tax ;wa$:proposed,and passed by the superseded Municipal Comdittee for
the presient, but let me take the Aduinistrator at his word. If it was the
Municipal Committee who tlid this; why should he boa"t of the credit ?
On the- other hand the Honourable Minister who, as we apprehended, has.
made it clear beyond doubt by his speech and by the retention of this clause
iu,iti pdesdnt form that the house-tax would'btjoome a permanent feature,
says that Government have been compelled to'take tbis step. Again, it
has often been remarketl.that trfos ngpbers pf the Lrahore Municipal Committee were not efficient, and the hands of the Government were forced to
enact this provision in the Bill. I fail to reconcffe these conflicting statements of the Administrator - and the Governrirent. According to tho
former the proposal of house-tax is that the result of the deliberptions of
the members of the Municipal Committee and the contention of the latter is
that failure on the part of- those members to levy this tax has driven tho
Government to resort to this compulsion. We are at a loss to find out
as to which statement is correct. .A,s a matter of fact no case has bebn made
out by tho Government for this compulsory levy and no cogent reasons have
been'put forward for rejecting the . substitution of the word " may'n
for the word " shall ". 'We fully see through the game playetl by the Government. They want to fetter the hands of the future Councillors antl do
not like them to have their free say in matters of taxation. Let me now
quote a few lines from the article issued by the Director of Information
Bureau, and printed in the " Tribune " dated February 11, 1939. The
learned Director writes :In June 1936 the Municipal Committee resolved that a modern drainage systen
installed within tf,eir area. Soon afterwards tho Committee were euperseCed.
but their proposal for modern drainage hae been proceeded wilh, and fhe
Public Wolke Department have now prepared for the Administr&tor a scheme
which the Provincial Government have sanctioned.

a

l0 per cent on the annual value is being notified ae the mte for house-tar:
throughout the Munioipal aree thls will not, in fact, bo the rato generally paid.
. the intention of tho Government being that localities shouldpay in proportion

.Although

'

to the benefft they

receive from the scheme-.
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that the house-tax w&s a particular aud specifietl
pyrpolg, andnor permanent ieature. Now th651have
_a
lli.fgl3,,:p9cified
chenged.
their-ground.
saf. that the house.tax and other proposett
!h.gf
taxes are neodod for varied amenities of the public. But let ,s not forget
that the Government can multiply their need.s. Ti'oy
p. m.
6- r'-'
rhay deman4
greater income and expenditurd.
"ug
There oan be no end to one's need.s.
w'e ire not rich
io *eet all-fi;
the
needs of tho Govornment, however reasonable
"ooogh
irru.v -ur"Administrator seems to dwell in a dreamland. Hais thinkilg of turning
Lahore lto 1 paradise. My honourable friend, Dr. si. e'out chanf,
Narang, has dealt with this aspect of the question at te"gth,;nd r do not
want to-repeat those arguments. But r must point out thit ondless dreams
cannot be realized. scheme after scheme wili come forth and there shall
benohalt. Ironourablemembersof this lrouso must be well aware of the
Dobson committeo Beport and other doouments which have been dgaling
with the afrairs of r-rahore. rn fact whenever complaints about the ins*nitation of lahore wore made it was not intended th;t the Mall nora, Montgomery Road, the Empress Road or tho r-rawrence Road were bad'antt tf,at
sanitation around th-ese road.s wa-s deplorabre; the ,e"l comptaiit was that
Lahore proper with its congested sub-urbs was hopeless. doiirr. Government have started iTproving the outer r-rahore which was already in an excellent sllitary _o.ordiiion. "The modor" ar"i""ju-*h;;"-;;;t .going to
impr.ove-thg
-condition of doplorable Lahore prop6r. Even the Gov"ernfrent
it
is impossibteio act on this scleie so far as th; t"r;;il-"tt;
11"1
ot l:ahore
is concerned. May r ask if there-is any sense in compelling thl
innor Lahoro to payror the
improvement oi the ouior rrahoru i wny shculd
3,n gqerltjon-be.performed on the hoad of a person who has a troubie i" [iJ
foot ? The.logic..of the Governmont is strdnge indeed. The Govsrnqeni
has admitted, while answering px questions, that the fuainage schome qannot
be carried out in the innerlity. - Then why tax the poi" iniabitants
of
inner rr-ahore for providing luxuries to those tiving in out6" Lauore r
honourable sist6r, Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz, was pleased to remark
- My
that
the old Municipality. of Lahoro had been suiersedea
aoe to
!!9 inc_ompetence antl inability of the members of it"i committee.
!Mn. {t a. shah Nawzz : r novor saitt so.) May r toll hor wno tnoie
incapable members were ? They were loarned p..s6os like the parliamentary seclgtary, her-self and a host of other capaLle heads including Dr. Mrs.
shave, chautlhri sardar ali, chaudhri Fateh- shor, Mr. r<. rr. nilua nJm
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan r-ral, Rai Bahadur Dr. Maharaj rrisi,a;, rrai;
$yandilla Mell, r-rala Narsingh Dass, Lala Hari chand p*i, rr"r* o."i
9!1"I, contractor, Khawajl Ferozuddin and Mr. Nazir Ahmaa,
in"
official Roceiver, and so on. rn fact the membors of the commitiee were
"ow not
to blame. The Government wanted to superseds the comtttee to gain
its own end and it ulti?ately succeeded in its object. rvr_y no"oor?ure
friend., Rao Pohop Singh, has not understood. the real d*tt"r.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is not relevant.
Lala Sita Ram : I am relevant in this respect.
Speaker : The honourbale_mgmber can only opprrso the
, Mr. P,"p",,
This argument has nothing to do with the clause.
olause.

i*TI

shows,-sir,
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s-a;r is that the-imp^osition of the tax
The Government should
the
,Uo"if,f"i&Tt,T.hi--"tion of Corporation.
shall impose a tax "'
You
"
Corporation
the
to
ruy
u"fa-, pi*tot ,oJ
"li C;;;r;io".UoUa b6 empowered to impose or not to impose this tax.

Lala sita Ram

il;

(At this

stage

Afir;';;;;W-iii'

b

be 'tn

it

uiu

quorum')

:

All I want !o

was pointeil out'that there was no quorunl in the House'
ti,me, Mr. Deputy speaker itectared the House
io,

io*,

the word
saying, sir, that the word " shall " should be replaced by
I was
tax
required.
the
,,
!, mav so that it the corporation wishes, it may_ impose
at
not.impose.it
may
it
be
imposed,
-ffit;;.ilil;t ooro.h tax should
drainago
the
of
only
complotion
tho
"#il
for
tfr. house-tax is wanted
*ff.
to accept it o-n the- condition that
;;ild; ;i'i;d;, then I em prepar€d
to this offect. The Govil;:6;";;-ent shoultl ugr..toio--an-aqontlmenl
within five years'
whole
schemo
ffi;ililpu-u.* io be kein finish the

after whioh it should go automatii; tilr t# Ue Upos"a for thatth6period
wants this tax to 'continue
Governmont
that
is
,"*t t.o"Ut"
;lir.-'d;
""r.r.
That, is not fair antl just'
ir,

IwoultlnowrofertothoCorporatiorrActofKarachi.Maylask

a similar houso'tax has been imposed
tr"* til. rp"oro6 ot-tnit *.rtoru'if
that are imposed in Lahore ? The
taxes
to-liu.t
uhaitioo
;ffi i"
butevenforoopyingsome sens&
Gr;;;;.;b have trie6 to copyamodel,
is realized in the cities
house-tax
a
that
f'ounil
The Government
;;;;;;il
to lew a similar tax
proposed
they-Iorthwith
and
ii'Bffi,b;; urJk"i*.ni
il;"hr;;ty making frovision to-that effect in the present Bill. Thev never

of thoso. cities are also
the people
-They
;;"k il;-trtuUf" ot".'"qriri"g wle_thegl,ahore.
to flnd out
n-over
in
-trjod the resi."[i.ol"a to other taxels imp"osed
from
colloctetl
are
which
ttutios
-"a
ottroi
Itffi;;ierml"-ii-"

ut* r."tized from the people- of Bombay and Karachi'
ifru Corporution of Karachi,- Somblf o-r Calcutta in this re-

dents of Irahoro

,r.

ilt?n.i"
-py i*"y-.t*tu
"rpffi;J;;irf

for the informaiion of the rlouse that the people
15 lakhs ann-ually in theJorp of .terminal tax
aLout
are pa,yEg
of lahore
"il;;;;
to the iovy-of this tax in l-,ahore if
objected
tave
;""r'd
;i";;.
had-also been saved from theso
f;il.]il. il"pil"i no*Ury antl"Karachi.we
on us. Moreovor, in imposing
drain
a
sufficie_nt
i'ior-*n'i.t' *r" ufr*a;i
people as have little payto
such
shown
been
fii.;-;;;;oositter*tioo"has

ing

caPaoitY.

fhon,Sir,itwassaidthat,asthe'LahoreMunicipal{ommitteediduot
,rruog.*uois for drainage th9 Govornment had to undertake that
the fault of the Government that the
;;-k.--i *uy r""y tnuiii*u. duo"to
construct any drainage scheme'
i;h*r;" lt""i.iprr Cimmittee failetl totime
again to enlighten them
Government
ffi;A;;ili.'' urt.a tneof this sohomrc, but and
estimate of expenditure
their
,"g";i"g ,h. .*p.ritit*e
olwqrrq ";;";;'Rr.
ohanEed. in., startsd with an estimate of Rs' 62'00'000'
bb lakhs and then to Rs. 1 crore ana now about
ftn# i,
make any

and engineers working undel tho Governmont, it
i;.;;";;. The expertsinalmuch-as
ca"l9t estimate the expenses
nop.les's,
#;;;;;;it
,they
tn" o."r6rt thousantl. And who knows that their present estimate
drainage scheme, now underconstruetionmay
""."T"
;i;; g,4r,oo,ooofor the
time of its completion ?
the
by
;#;" 6 aoother frgure
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The benefit of the drainage scheme which is at present under construc.
tion will mainly go to the rich peoplo who live onlhe Mall or in such other
cleananddecent localities. The people of inner Lahore will not be benefited
it in any way although no smalf burden of its expenditure is to be borno
!f
by them. ft was necessary that some drainage ariangements should havo
been made for the Lahore'proper and not forlhe Mall and such other Iocalities as &re already vory clean. rf underground tunnels could not be
made in the inner Lahore, some other system of removing tho dirt and filth,
could be ,,devised. And if even that is an impossibfity the tax colIected from tho inner Lahore could otherwise 6e used ior their gootl.
Why shoultl they be made to pay for the comforts of others ?
In addition to the property tax thoy have proposed other taxos also.
to_te levied on the people of Lahore. Sub-clause (2) of clause 102 reads as.

follows:A

the Corporation rith the approval of the PmvinciaB
Government, on goods imported into the City for consumption, uso or s&lc.

oess,^at ratee preecribed by
therein.

_ The Corporation, it means, will bs forced to levy a cess
imported into thc city and will also levy a tax on animais etc.
Mr. Deputy Speaker
ments.

LaIa Sita Ram

: fhe honourable member is repeating

: I c'annot say what, the Honourable

on

goods

his argu*

Minister is

imagining with regard to r-.rahore. Perhaps he is dreaming of turning r.rahore

into a paradise. But Iet

rire

say-

Cj:r lt .rbri.l,,rn ", .
" ,.s"*f crAd gilrclr; .ll1 .ytri)to jt
Mrr. J. A. Shah Nawaz (Urdu): Sir, I have been a member of the
superseded Irahoro Committee for about five years. f was also a member
of that Municipal committee when Mian Abdul Aziz was its president. r
want to put a question to the Mian Sahib. will he please tell me whether
at the time when a rosolution was moved in that committee reoommen-

-jl;rt

,r2r

ding the imposition of house-tax, he voted against it or in its favour ?
LaIa Sita Ram : The honourable lady momber is only repeating what,
she has already stated before the House.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable membar not
to repeat the arguments.
Mrc. ]. A. Shah Nawaz : Will tho honourable Mian Sahib please
answer that question ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable lady momber is not rolovant.
Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz : f am talking about the house-tax and I am,
in order ; the quostion is about the house-tax.
Then Mian Sahib stated in his speech that the Administrator assured the people of l-iahore that the house-tax was loviod in order to collect
money to bear the expensos of the drainage schemo and that its colleotion
would be discontinued as soon as the drainage scheme hatl boen accomr
plishetl. Ee roleatod this again and again. - I remind him that whon-
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'"1
has no right
Mr. Deputy speaker : The^Ionourable lady member
clause
or support
tho
oppose
can
oithor
Shs
boforo.
to rupfyio-*[at"waisaid
tho olause.

Yestertlay as woll as
Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz: I bow to your ruling.
putting.
this^ question.
repoatedly
was
why-I
thi, ;;;;i;;1-";pt"i"etl
'questi6n
the
Opposition,
of
members
honourablo
two
to
i ;t thi,
Aziz's reply
Mian
Abdul
Aziz.
Abtlul
Mian
and
Narang
cfr*"a
sr"E"l"T
Ple ase let me develop my
was that this tax *rs ou.-u*.uty. (Inteffupttinn.)
argument.

it is only ropetition'
Mian Abdul |itz z Nobotly has tlenietl it,
the necessity of levying this
Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz : If. he .admits
question.
In so many-big qeetings
this
put
him
I
Sir,
t"" tfr.riifir;;gli t;;,
been passed to.the effect that this
o"t L,,anore i.rolotioot have
"lifr..iiir"*
U. t.ri.a. If he atlmits the nocessity of levying this tax thon
;;;;;ril
why did he notyour attention, Mr. DeputySpoaker,
Mian Abdul lnizz I amdrawing
tfratl[is is repetition and nothing else'
given way' .Sir' my question was
Mre. t. A. Shah Nawaz-: I have not
of levying this
the
actlits
member
tnat'iiir,J-ri"ir"*rut"
-neaessity
a
tax
wasthat
such
people
fr,}"til* *ny did he not explain to the
it is a misstatement' I
Mian Abdul l*iz z It is ontirely wrong,
it.
want to correct
way' S-ir' I. am constrainrcd
Mre. t. A. Shah Nawaz : Itave not,given give the
right lead to the
to
leaders
our
duty-of
i; ilth.
to
them'
""ffiiil'iu;;
of
misleatling
public insteaat
Mr. Deputy speaker :'I woultl request the honowable laily member

not to bo

Personal'

brother and my honour'
Mrs. t. A. shah Nawaz 3-T!e1, my honourable
t!" poor -people
with
mixed
they
able sigter on my nght statod that

i'"Jt[ri *r"y

poo" rtsitlents of Lahore approached them andrequested them

tax. I-may tell my-honour'
to ro*"thing to stop the imposition-of thisthat
a deputation of women
Sahib
Mian
hinourable
tfr"
urri
,if"-ririu"
of this deputation
members
ag,o.
day;
a
few
;;
ffi;;;;ta poo.,
-_The You will believe me when I
""ty
dressed'
ooti
even
*li. ".ty"the
-properly
ones' Anyhow they
sav that
earments in wtricf they stood were tattered
years
the p-oor peoplg
fo.r
low _many
;;id;h;t ttr'y laa come towhich
lnquire
thrust
being
was
91!lr"* in the teeth of
*o"fi nu". td pay that tax face of
of
th-em vivi-dlx comes before my
now
the
fio"r,
_o-ne
;ffi;il;tioi.
them that we knew that they were
it", eyes were full of tears. I toldgreat
hardship on them but after all
a
"u"..
,"a that this tax was
;'";;r;;;6p[
to

While ad*-nJt"*"rJih6 ,."*oor that hatl led to its imposilion on -them.
jr"r*i"g one of them particularly I.said,_"you know that you have lost
that the span of .your lives is becoming
;;;;;";; a"a, cnilare*, ygu knbw
know that diseases are taking an
you_
,f,*i#r"A shorter day"inby day,
and yet-how can you say that
Lahore
of
iity
ihe
i;;;;ff;oil of lif"
conditions of Lahore 2 Do
sanitar5r
the
imarove
to
d.one
U"
;;il;g ri;ota
house-tax
? I the-n explained
for
this
;; k;* what you would get in-return
parties
had been telling
interested
that
them
;;iht;g *"d p"i"tra oof, to
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them that the drainage scheme has been untlertaken only-to provide ameni'
ties to the civil statfr; U"i tUry should know that a !ig- drlin would be
th" ;alled city and that the surface drains *o-"1{ also b,e
J*.ir"ri.a;;;d
-a
i-prou.a. As result of it the rate of mortality.in the city,would be lowerOtl,
lives woulat beoomo more healthy and their ahildren would not sufrer from
d"y. fh"o I explainod to them everything fully
infeotious d.iseasos
""ery
E.y r"id t["i they wer6 i][ierate and thef 4id not know these things be{ore

,",irt tt rr*as goilg 6o be the caso then they would have no objection 1gqinst
ihe-i*posltion"of th'at tax. I appeal to-t6e leaders -of t[9 p.opl" of Lahore
are brought for'
i" tt '""-" of the Almightv Goa'that when any suoh Billsb-eforg
the publio
"
whole-case
the
place
try to
*"ra i" this Ilouse tfrey fioirta
? I
siluation
the
exploiting
of
t
usett
at
i*
;iil;; u"a-.i".ur.lj". Wt
common
suffioient
have
public
thoy
the
placed
before
ar-e
true
facts
if
tnint
this m ttor
;."*-;; ;ift th" $ri" iro^ tho ohaff. I harr" myself explaineil
useful for
be
very
*o"!d
lo irro".r"as ot f"amiiies that the tlrainage sch€me
members
honourable
the
I
request
me..
believeil
iu.-i"a tf,ey have readily
- g.Jid;
honourable
of
the
by
somo
otg6d
t
li
a*U..o
to realize their duty.
to the stag-e
mombers, if we weie in tho right why tto we hesitate- !o go on
I may.tell
so,
but
*a f."" i,Ue public there? SJme of us have-alreatly.done
achieve
can
wfiish,we
way-in
only
is
the
i[.- tnrt I io not think that that
can
that
believe
qruch
wlo
one.of.th6se
tr
a,n
contrary
the
in"lti""t. On
in-the.draw'
even
sinqerely
U.laot"i."ua iir talking to th6 people quietly and
oarried on without any
t";;;r;rd a goodtdeal of pro'paganita can bemo-re'public
speecles but
ctelivers
is
not'w[o
i"irl S"-*nrt is r8quirerl
that
people-so
thebefore
facts
truo
should,placo
inul
*u
ililt a.-rnar
the
bonoru'
Besides'
thev should know as toi whv taxei have to be levied'
f"r."hr,o "..a to be members of the Lrhot" Mtrnioipal
"iinr
tax is absolutely necgqsary
C;;;;G h their heart of hearts know that this
they do not
im-ploved'
be
afe
to
I-rahoro
of
it tn..*"itrtyoontlitions
-B"!
able perso'
of
no,te,
tfr"i"ipioio" l" the public.- Outstanding leaders
have
rosolutions
strong
""p"*,
p".ria.a or.r^r.r"rrl meetings.wl'tere
a1d
o;er
to-day
"riiii.r,fr-*
havo
I
U""" pitt"a alainst house'tax.
.ovgagain,asked
ihem"whether thoy tlitl'not sinoerely believe- tn-ut q"91, a tax. w.as
;;li
they have replied in th9 affirma[ive. Why have they not the
"".a"al"a
convictions ? AsI explained yesterday, whon I T9$ !o
;;;g" of th.ir"o*o
:tho
I-.,ahore Municipal Committee its income amounted' to
be a ilember of
it nt. e-.t"Uhs were spent.on education, Rs,.4
d;;f
*ry.
nr.-ZZ i-f'Ur
f"[U, o" electric:powei and the rest on general attministration. toPractioally
the resi'
not a sinsle pie was tett Uv which amoni[ies could b-e provitled
Lahore.and
came.to
a
European-family
once
I""t*t-i"n'"r.. i t"o*ihat
what' amount of
*tile *ati"g her monthly butlget the.latly.inquired':,t-o
not ppssibly
coultt
She
etc.
money she shoutd r.;;pJJi*'-""i"ipai taxes
whose-r-esidentsiwete
wbrld
tfi"t"ttrt there was any oity in the she was tolil that she had.nott9called
f.aV
tJ* i-" Bot when
;dtu p*y ,ry. rr"U
'municipal taxes she said that th11 citv was indeed a
of
;;,[i"g ily'*ry
in ,pointing out
heavenwhere oo *ori"iput taxes were levied' .Itfy.obj.ect
where the
world
the
r1
country
;fi ;htdil there is nit a uingle oivilized
thero
is not
and
tax.
municipal
pa-y
any
to
upoi
inhabitaits are not called
the face of these facts
beerim3osett.
not
has
no"*e-tax
*t...
In
;ilgiltty
itt"E nqt trie in the qoutU of any honourable member' to say' tha't'tAis tax

ji;;;ilr

.E
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J. A. Shah Nawaz.l"

[Mr.
'*i""ia

not, be imposed.

With these words

I

[
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support tho clauso now before

the llousq.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner lJahore, Muhammadan Women,
f rise to oppose the entire clause. I moved an amondment to this clause to the effect that no restriction shorrld be imposed on
the powers of the Corporation and by retaining- the word " shall " the Gov0rban) \Urau,): Sir,

ernment shoultl not make it bintling on the Corporation to imposo hougeshould rather be left to the discretion of the Corporation. I for
ono consider it mobt indispensable becauge the tlrainage schemo is under
construction and without necessary funtls it cannot be completed. Why
then shoulal the Corporation be forced to levy this tax when it can do so
of its own accord. ? I woultl like to eluaidato my point by citing an example.
So far not a single occasion has arisen when during the consideration of a
BiU Eis Excellency the Governor has recommended to the Houso
to insert certain words in that me&sure. If he were to make any such ro'
commendation the honourable members would be in duty bound to aet

tax. It

acco:dingly. But what happens always is that first of all a measure is
passed' U! tnis Ilouso and is then placed before the Governor, for
iis assent.- Untler theso oucumstances I do not think that we would be
in any way justified to make it, incumbent on the Corporation to impose
house-tax.

time and again instances of Bombay and Karachi have been
But we think that only bad points of thoso Corporation.c
llouse.
in
this
oite{
have been ailpotetl by oUr Government while their good points ha,ve beon
carefully ignorotl. (Tnterruptinns): Whenever our Ministers go to other
provincls ihey boastfully say that their province is leading othet' provinces
in eoery respect and is mostly inhabited by martial races and. st) ,rn 5rr4 .o
Besiales,

-

they have to onact a law they et once suggest thal we should
follow the leatl of such and such province. It has neYer occul'rod to them
that thev should also exercise their mintls to create anything 1ew. You
will see dhat under this clause the Corporation shall have to imprr,so a propertv tax on all land.s which are lying vacant. antl where no houses have so far
bLen constructed. I-ret r e tell the Government that the price of such lands
is not incteasing but is going down. The re&son for this is that beeause ot
this taxation people do not like to construct any houses on them. Now
lands are concerned they are yielding only a suall
so far as the agricultural
-any
taxisimposedon _thery by the Corporation itwouldbe
income antl if
very tlifficult for fhe owrrers of such lands to make both ends meet.
Similarty, there are other asricultural lands which have come rvithin the
frahore Municipal Committee on account of the extension of the Municipal
ti*itr. Sow tLis tax will also be leviett on those lands in view of their inoreesed vaiue. I am at a loss to uncierstand how the zamindars whose
inoome is alreacly not enough to provide them a ba1ellving throughoutthe
vegr wiu be able to pay it. There is, in fact, no likelihood of any houses
f,oing built on them because of this new taxation'
then there is another very important matter in regard to which I
would like to say a few 1ords. My- honourable sister Bgeum Shah Nawaz,
who is in the habit of making very bad remarks about tho members of t he
previous Lrahore Municipal Committoe, has not spared them even to-day

forth. But when

"^1:*E
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.8or instance, sometimes she says that the previous Lrahore Municipal Com.
mittee w&s.a gatherrng of wrestlers.: Then again she remarked thst the
members were most incompetent and that was the reason why the Munioipal Committee was superseded. She matle similar remarks on ilifrerent
ocoasions.

Ilfir. Deputy Spealer: The honourable latly member is not relevant.
B"g"- Rashida Latif Baii: I am only saying a few things in reply.
I know tho Honourable Minister is not a resident of Lrahore. He has oome
from Shahprrr and is not fully aware of the oonditions in L,ahoro. . It is, I
think, unscrupulous persons who have poisonod his ears. .Only a short while
ego my honourable sister mad,e a speech in wbicb she saitl that a deputation of
women waited upon her and, among them thore wero some women whoso
heddgears and shirts were tattered antl still they insistotL that horuptax should be roalisod from them. How ritlioulous it is ! The faot of the
mattor is that she foels shy to appoar before the publio. Since the time she
has been olectod as a member of this llouse she has not gone eiien onoe insitle the city proper. \[hen that is tho case how'can she know the real oontlition of the iloor people ? Anyway I am sure that it is due to these nnsoru.
pulous people that the l-rahore Municipal Committee has not been reinstated
and it is they who have kept the Governmont entirely in the dark. When
I say tl,rat she does not go out to visit her constituency, I am not at all exaggsfating. f am sure that the people of Mozang or eveu of Baghbanpura would
vouch for my statement. It is, thoroforo, why I say that the Honourable
Minister is being mipleqtl by liS advisers in [his matter.
lllr. Deputy ftialer : The honourablo lady member is not speaking
to the motion.
Bcg'rrn f,.rhida Letif Baii : Sir, I cannob develop my argument without
making such roforences, becquse I havo to show what kintl of persons will be
inclutletl among the cour,rcillors of the Corporation. Sir, I would, through
you, like to as[ the Eonouiable Minister ds to what ne iUinks of the abilitX o-f ,the honourible Tembers represeqting Lahore. Are my honourablo
borthers, Mian. Abdul Aziz, Malik Barkat Ali, Lala Sita Bam antl Rai
Bahadur Irala Sohan Lal in any way inforior iu ability to any honoura.
ble member in this House ?
' ilh. Deputy SpeaLer: The hqnourablo lady membor is irrolovant.
-Begum-la-shida Latif Baji : Sir, I have listened to the speoeb made by
my honourab,le brothor Rao Pohop.Singn in the courso of which he saitt that
the people of Lahore lack abiliti and efficiency. I, being a resid.ent of Lahore,
ap_iq a.better position than !a-o Sahib to ju(lge tho ability of,the people
of Lahorg. r am of the opinion that if.the ailministration of the'provinco is
altrustg{ to any inha$itant of Lahoro he will be able to acqiit himself
atlmirably.
PartLmentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The old
Municipal Committee consisted of the residents of Lahore.
Begun Rachida Latif Baii: Ihe responsibility for all the troubles in
tho committee rested on ltho 'sliouldors of the nomln6ss of the Govern.
mcnt. It was thefu preserrco thet creatod rill themischief.
: I[r. Dcputy SDGa]Gr: That quertion is not unAor fiscussioa.
E2
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Sir, kinritly al.low qe to point out one or
Begum Rashida Latif Baii.:
-th"."o*mittse
havo beon described as an
of
t*o Tfr?E--Cn?*r.ti"gr
.have
not had more turbulent
ui*n of irestlers, May i ask whether we
was forced to
the
Governmont
that
;;;idr "iiUi. Ar.r-bly, so much.so?
Bill
introttrice the,sorgeant at Arms

Mr.DeputySpgaker:Thohonourableladymembershouldspoakto
the motion.

four y-oars
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : very.well, sir, thrring tho.last
in Lrahoro
the
conditions
Atlministrator
in spli#6-t t[;rpp&t*;ot-oli*o
yearning
for
the gootl
people
are
the
that
an
extent
iluoi a.turiorateii io s"oh
the
Committee
in
ropresentltives
own
their
hatt
they
\lntltii-.r *[en
"r,A
This is s"o b.."oru thoso m-embers had done a great deal for the
;-"$rA:
public.
Mr. Deputy speaker : fho honourable latly member is irrelevant.
Baii: Kin6ly let .'ne proceetl with my speoch.
Begum Rashida Latif -tnit
it shou]tt be left to the members of the
What I want to ."[Jit-l*
or pr_operty. _ Why should the Govorn'
lands
on
a
tax
levy
to
C*po*ti""
own hantls ? As I have already statod, the
;;t k;;p this power in their
during the last lour years. The Atlworsenetl
."iraitir"i in l,aiore have
a
monfh while the people of Lrahoro
4,000
Bs.
*i"iri.*t"r is drawing
uso'
thoir
for
water
get
enough
odnnot
Mr. Deputy speaker: The honourable laily member is again irrele'
vant.

BegumRashidaLatjf.Baii;Sir,vouhavedeclaredtheseremarks

city heaped
irrelevant but wnen-n;"-P"h# Si"s! wfio hails from another
an
the-Committoe
of
meeting-s
the
calted
another
antl
i;;lt;; us
-e--be"
beards
pulling
of
to
ma-de
a roforenoe was
;;;;i wrostlers *oa *tso when
of checking the mombers conoerned'
;ffi;;tr;;-eid ""it*t. the trouble
the Honourable
over agni"
oJe-1and
m9
Now since you are rnlerrupting
'odspeect wlth
my
up
wind
qhal-t
I
to'spe*ak
uo*i*t
.th9
also
Minister is
not
ta,ko ai gospel truth what
should
trtioitt.r
;##'d;;;h"-Ifi""'trtt.
tell him' .Jhgv mislead TTf"d' therefore'
i,ji.ali**t mentio""a above ascertain
the true state of affairs from us'
it a point to

ilJ;dd;ut.
(Applause.)
' Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sing.,h (Eartern,Towns,"Sikh, Urban):
b;;au19 it -unnecessaiily ties the hands of the Corporafri,
I
"lr""r_"
"p;;;I opposo it ;.;;;;tlit rugitr"t*e is thrusting upol the Corporation
tion.
for atlvice, not on=ly that but it is imposing upon them au
*"bo left entirolylroe to manage
""*"snt
ft.;i;;Xatter where tiio Corporatioq.should
for Public Works has made a
Minister
Horooiable
ih"
affairs.
;5![;;
tnat all the other_ legislatures ha.ve a similar olause in
lliitri ""t of
-i the tact he
would not
il,ii.". has not stuilied t[ose Acts, otherwise ofhetheMadras
ffi#I#:
98
to
clause
refer
him
would
I
misstatement.
a
Lu"" *"a" such
that the Corporation-may levy a-property !ax... ]|e
ffi. ill;;s dow;
Ministir had in view ieads' like this : " fhe
Uonourable
iU"
tL#
;;;;"

[*fr',yh"W*l,m:ii:f.?PJ.TH"of3",tJ4;dl']'tx:''q

f.efonn doRPoRAiroN
Tlat.is the position. We have got to'see

Brr,Ir.
to

what the word

S4d

"

shall

"

applies.

' ' M1. Deputy Speakeir
th6 Clair.

: I

would request the honourable membelto'

atltlres,!-

Saiiir Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : The Madras Act, I *r{s
submitting, only lays dpwn that the Corpoiation m,ay levy a property
tax. The word " shall '' is not the,re. I havo quotetl clause 98 of the Matlras
Act woiil for word. The amend.ment which *"^ ur* movrng here is. to bring
our Qlause in tune with the Madras Act, and this apendment I commend for
the acceptance of this Ilouse. I have pointed out that the Minister was uniler
a .misapprehension when he saitl that the word used was " sh&ll ". Ihe
word 'o shall " used there in the subsequent clause refers to anil applies to
cbnsolidated rate and not to the municipality thdt it shall levy a pioperty
, tax.' The Calcutta Act is equally clear. It says : " The followiirg taxes may
be leyigd.." It is nowhere statod that they sholl be levied and what I want you
not'[o forget'is that both in Madras and Calcutta there is absolutely oo provinoial property tax. Here we shall have to pay on the same house the provincial'property tax as well as the Corporation tax. But the point under
issue is'not whether the house tax should or should trot be levied. I have
very carefully been hearihg ttre discussions on this matter. No one from
this side of the Ilouse has said that the house tax shoultl not be lovietl by
the Co4ioration. The point at issue is whether the Corporation should id
tr1osd this tax of its own lree will, or whether this legisiature should compel
the Corporation to a partiaular line ofrabtion insteatl of leaving it free-to
$ecitle. its affairs for itself. Th'at lias been the bone of contention and to
that no satisfactory answer whatsoever has been givon. We tlo not say,
'lldon't impose house t&x". Do impose it if the Corporation wants it. But,
for goodness sake, do not meddle into other peoplots afrairs. Do not take it
into your head to pass orders in matters, which are not tli"ectly the concern
of this legislature. Government has got the power of superintendence aud
control over Iooal bodios, but from this it does not follow that lhis legislature should go out of its way and impose an order on the Cotporatiin to
,impose a certain tax. ff at all, the legislature ma,y Bey that the Corporrtion
may impose a house tax if necessary. f,hat,would be a perfootly ressonable
,proposition. Apart from that, the legislature has no business to impose an
lorder on fhe Corporation that it shall impose the tax. Otherwise the Cor.
poration will become a toy and a farce. Why have this fa,rce enacted ?
What is the good of :having such a Corporation ? YVhy not continue with
the help of the Administrator or a Chief Exeoutive Officer ? Thereis nothing
in a big name of Corporation, if it is not going to have anypower to eonrluot
.,its own,affairs. In the case of the municipalities, they ooultl impoge texes
'What
we object to is that the
subjeot to the approval of the Government,
Gcivsinment,,or for the matter of that, this legislature, should not without
, rhyme-or r@son impose its-will on the Corporation and .tie it dowa to e pa,r.
:ticular form,of taxation. That is our objoation. If even in the mattei of
taxation Government want .to pess an order without leaving freodom of
thought or action to the Corporation, there is absolutely no use having thc
-fapo, of. a Cg:qo4atlon, mpking- fh9 ropresentatiyes of the people undergo
all tle.agonies. attend,i.g anelection, and when theyctimeout, succe;;
ful, grve them uo power at sll. Lret us not forget that' the Corporeti6a
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deliberative body. It will not be-an executivc
will only lay down a line of ac[iol or poli-cy whiclr has to be
out by the Chiof Exeoutive Officor, wtro is to be-appointetl by the
"am"iea
Gorero-"rt antl in whose appointment the corporation has no hand. so,
is it J"ir or sensible to take away evon that power from-the Corporation
by the_Corpora'
;Hrffi iis inherent right, ? All iaxation must be imposed
know the
and
cannot
do
not
who
althority
ai
outsitle
by
and
not
its"U
tio:"

iriif tJ more or less a

;;dr. It

**"ts and.requirements of the corporation and of the people. In these
.ir.o*rtu"r.*, it i. surprising that even the very reasonable suggestion

it may- be
;4. bt my honourableiriend-, Dr.-Sir Gokul Chand Narang, that for
as logg
tax
the
property
or
houso
tax
impose
to
u"Government
I.ti t"it
Lr in" Gorero*eot fintls it iecessary, was unceremoniously thrust asiile'
or for how
n. n-ua i.tt it to' the Government entirely as to for whatnotperiod
agree
with that
we.did
Altholgh
i;;t thttlax shoultt be continuecl.
a lesser
as
acquiesced,,
we
all
in-whio[
the
yet
he
made
iffi.rtior,
,proposal
nail'
antl
proposal
tooth
this
even
iras-opposed
Governmont
Bu.t'the
b"if]
time
this
proposal,.all
ff"i tn" C"vernment accepted that vgry reasonable
w6ulil have been saved.. i still hope that the Government will show some

,.uroo and wrll not persist in a statutory provision which it will be {ifficult
even if oioumstances warranted it later, but agree to the suggeslo
""*oo".
by Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Naran-g, so that when bettor
ior*rra
iio;fu
'auyr'"o*",
this piovision could be removed. The present Government
*tii.U has no reg'ard for the foelings of the urban people may, in course of
ii*"J, i"'pir..ity another which may havo greater respect for them. fhen
'ii*iiftaL'rri"rlor'tnut Government [o do awa-y with !his-part of taxation
b:" ;; ;;r;tir" order rather than by an amendnent of the Act. It was
that we hal agree6 to withtlraw our opposition
Narang was aacepted
"il4"r-t-n"r.-"i.."-.t*".r
it tfrat,i.uronable proposal of Dr. Sir Ekul Chanil Minister
to see his way
the
Ilonourable
request
,i,."trtly
.t1r
.*"Jit**ia
",
this
clause'
may
in
i;=;pi;;he wontl " shall " by the word "
fi'st placeSardar Lat Singh (L,utlhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) ; In the the city-of
pouring
into
is
mouey
of
,l
of til;r;I;; bilieve that a lot
"uo*" the citizerrs of l-rahore may be made to disgorge a portion for the
Irrb;;;"d
you c,an take a horse
,n"r"nt lf-r. City of Irahore. But aithe proverb goesmake
the corporation
can
"t
tot yoo .r*ot make it drink. You
to the Tater;
them spe.n$
make
you
cannot
but
oollect as. much morry as is required,
public
spirit
that
is
also
there
Unless
t" til; prop"* *ro tfrui yo" tlesire.
to
bring
peopleand
of
the
the,gootl
for
spend
to
r"a iUiif'roadmindeioess
as other Corpo-ratio:rs, there is no use col'
6lrrhr;; d-iU" r**" .tan6ar'd
ldcfins ,o-, *or.o by taxation. To make the Corporation levy a tax
t!-9 ProPer wav is. no good'-We
.r-pir.Jiry;;;'o"i'*;king it spen$ i3rnillions
of pountls durins the-ta1t
haJraisetl
tao.i, ttrl tie Irish llu. Stri.
some suoh method is
that
difficult
at
all
not
is
it
itni"t
il il;r"d
without touclilg the
L,ahore
for the city_of
^pookets of the p*pfu *frl cannot' qtrortl to pay- I therefore think that
ffi;il;d;;".1;'r;; ir *.y obnoxious and is opposeil to the whole spirit of

;d;ft.di;;rirfu;ily
demoeracy.

..ttfioi*erforPubticWo$e(IheEonourableMalikKhizarEa}at
Ti*#AT?["v"ioJt'i6-sp-elfinqba

an amendment eimilar

to

t'he one
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under discussion and I am bounil to cover the same grounil once over. Bir!
will try not to repeat the same arguments. First of all it has been agkeil

I

why a clause Iike this has heen put in-. My ilifficulty is that the honouisble
qembers come here, go out of the House an<I rcturn when they pleasq so that
I have to explain first to one honourable member and then wheh another
member comes in and interrupts, I have to repeat the same arguments. I
have to cover the sr-" grorod over antl over 'again many timesl Anothor
di^fficulty is that my hono'urable friends do not read tbe Brll. So what acbually_lrappens is that I am not defending this Bill but am actually trying to
help my honourable friends to untlerstand the Bill. For instance, rt has bean
said that the tax is going to be imposed compulsorily. That is the caso be.
cause rt is so laid down in this clause. Bul, the,re is another clause, clause tr31,

under whiohit may be cancelled wheneverthe Government considers it should
done. So there is no question of the t"r"emairiog for evor. The
honourable membcr from I.,udhiana knows that the tax iJcompulso;y in the
oese of digtrict boards. Where then is the inconsistency in asking tfie , Corpoftign to follow the same principle? The municipality has beei living'on
rn indirect tax so far. The honourable Iatly member has just said, people
.oome asd ask ' are there no taxes in this municipality ? ' and the answer

be

is 'none'. Because the rioh have been living on the' poo.. That is io:
-We
have to impose suoh a tai
4uitabl,e and we are trying to set it riqht.
the burden of which canbe equitably diitributed. The poor should pay their
rmite, but at the same time tie rich"should not get iway scot Jtei antl
tbe amenities. When it is a question of amenities, only tlre hbnourable
""jo{ think of continental
mombers
towns and of Karacbi and various othei
glacgs,- bu-! whe,n it is a question of paying a tax, thel' say, no id is the
death-knell of democracy a.nd the tax' should be not' levied. If the tax
is not to be levied, whoro is the money to come from ? 'We villagers have
,beer,paying for some of ihe amenities of Lahore but fortunately oi unfortu.
nately ttrrey have gof their representatives here and they are fully awake.
fhig ssnnst, qo on any longer. If the city of L,ahore has to be improved.,
it is to be paid for by the citizens of Irahore themselves (hear hear\. -I woultl
not Iike to take the time of the Ilouse,any longer, otherwise I could quote
-does
chaptgr and. verse from other Acts. The same mandator.v* provision
elis_! in Karachi, section 191. This the Leader of the Opposition has not
challenged. Theu I referred. him to BombaS, 139, again he has not challenged this. Then I submit that it is also in Karachi 96. Again he has not chal.
lengedthis. The onlv instance that can help the Ireader of the Opposition
a,ogbrding to him is ihat of Madras. With;il respect to him, I siy tfris is
'not correct perhaps ho saw the Madras Act rather hastily and he has confused two sections, otherwise what I quotetl is word for word a fact and there
is no misunderstanding. Ife has only reatl section 98. There it enumerates
the series of taxes. In it property tax is one and there the word '-&y'
occurs. But if you referlo iection 99 it lays down that the propeity tax
" shall " be Ieviedl Thus the property tax is taken outside tht .sphel.e of
disorotionar.y taxes. It is mandator;r. Then r,ou may refer to section 100.
.It lays down the word " sh&ll ". it is mandatory. Certain taxes are
direretionory but the property tax is mandatory. Then he said that no
; Buoh tax eiists elsewLer6. boes hemeantosay th&t it do6d' not exriAt
in Engihnd.? I bave .to quotetho Yaluatiop Act, 1925. I-t ic.gom, pdtsory there also. f,bp pitrres of Lrahore is feeliRg that' in' the fiitwe''hp
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WorksJ
he w il benefit.
p"y tor'ro-. 6t tnu amenities from which

lMinister for Publis

!ffiffi";o

HIui,'t".;'"o"ortoilii";ii*;;*ru::#;u-#"orffi H:JH.i:

#f *t-**t*ln#'i"x"'ll3r,*"til*"i.tv"1ir"a"'"*"iru
in
of the ,.,polriti""l- H"-- i; lrso enjoyin[ free _amenitres
r_,,eader

to face the same situaa"ff ""i t.t of *t'g"-t'e willofhave
It is the clirtiest
Amrit'sar'
drains
tion in Amritsar. 1,""f 't in"-aitt
pavins and the
'oa
on
po", gt e-ritrrr shouldgo
citv on earth. rs it t.ir^tilrt iil"
is afraid
me-m.et
honourab-le
l" .i";"5rf"-g ? The
ncl of Amritsar ,1",ia^S"-I"*rl'-io-f.
might. go against
est'abrished,.it
thet if this precedeii-ir"
enough to pay his share in
him. But r *rot ni*T"-i"'i-"uii.. spirited
local rates ire being paid by the
Amritsa,r also. I1;t iirtii.fu"rras
tho
il;;il Hero we have exemPteil Poor' who misrepresents labour in
member
llhen, Sir, the honoura-ble rate
of tax is very- high. I referred
the
this Ilouse went on trr*y--it "t -tr" - *u.- not in the House then and I repeat
him to cortain ngor"J I i.ii;;;
Lahore is Rs. 4-5'9,

Amritsar, but the

oJ taxationin
themagainforhis n?*nt."l""iaur,..
is as high as R's' 16 per head' This
it.
t
'
while in Bombay ";;;ittt;-i;ces
rhe house tax is Ievied ar harf r6re,
"ri". 'r fun""heatl.,
are
rates
full
the
'rvhen
later on
-2 fer
will be
the inciilence "i-Lu't""".
full
when
the
even
that
means
it
ilu*a ;
;;;-incidenie
imposed it would ;"-B;'
will be far less than it is in other
i.-i"itJh'e
,."
house
the
efrect of
olaces. r said that it will hardly

tHifit*"

townsinrn6ia,tr*ifg'""".'or-1*o.-*ll
hi"

Lnlv laid down the minimum tax
meet the cost of
to^the representatives
upper,limit
the
that should t" t"ri.alu"f"rr-i"'r.itfintl necessitv for raising
thev can
it tt,"y
L,Jor..
oi
-But for the
hesitated in levying this tax'
fuu"-'tf'"y have
do so.
has been considered by minister after

*';;;";;;';;'"w;

;;iH ffiI"

it

iitiio

Asrsaitt just ,ro*,*""r-nu'..rr.*u-

p**ident of the Municipal Committee'
"i'tt'
the music till the unionist Partv
.iacingmake it an optioual tax, as sardar
.;t
ffitTffi;#d1-\#;;;s;
we
if
kffi tbat
minister antt by p'"'*iatit"

w;

power.
members'
ha'L"Je'ao' tf'" result' would be t'hat honourable
wooltl
I"ral Singh
electorstheir
tax
not
would.
i;i"g i" the past
e,E some of them nrr" r-"u"
rlouse' The memberg of
came into

t"it the
the ladv" ;;;;;'i;t
go antl promise that
popularity,
-they
he oommitte., io o$.r-io""gri"--.t "rp
rvill repeat simihr
antl
thev will see that #;*"** ii noti*p^odbd
I

am sorry

:ii?."J'-11:il::-{{{:ll,,itfiU*f T"',Tff :l!!ir$f ,.fi;','.'I:ff l,:
ky;:*t\'":t+Lnu;;,'n':}llili1':rp4[irJ#i"*
f{i#lp#fu
m.en should act. They shoultl ho rosponsThat is not the ,pirif i, *r,i.h-publict"'l us one tale here and anothor
ible for their u"t''""gtt-'tn9;- platform' As the Honomble Minister for
o' tiu
outside ana a aifere"t;;lt
Development. h** ;;;;;;id';
teetb for eatmg

;il;v';'"rit"

the elephant having uiffereht
io/ exhjbition. TniJ is the spuit in which
Gbr"roo.ot is asking that this tax
""i;iif;;;i
romo peopl" ,.t.'frt"i"il;-u;"ri.t
quinine
;iilil; it"rs act'ing like a doct'orwoadministering
be levieit in the oity
got
rlo it
to
have
tax vourselves
to a sick person' Wh;i.y;9o.lot
pele
the
beyoutl
of
this
placug
are
we
you. wo *u t"*f,iti J'Jtr a" it

.ior
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would be.mandatory so that nobody can get a,way from it
You will then be in-a position to go and sa5, at i,he time oi
elections thet this is the work of ihe umonist Government. But the people
wiil realise, il not to-day late.r on, that it has been done for their- go?1,
and then the flmonists till get credrt from the real representatrves of- the
poopl'e of Irahore, though not from some of the capitaiists.
Sarder Sahib Sardar Santohh Singh : How does it come out of
your mouth ?

lator

on.

- llfinirtcr for Public Works : When m.y turn coraes antl I
take your roll, then you can say this. Wheh the Mortgages Act
oame al-ong and when people with capital hatl to suffer we offerett to
1ytrer alolS wrth the tapitalists so that the poor may benefit and rhen
the remission of revenue i,as to be made we-said thit we do not want
any remissions for ourselves. r-ret our poor brethreo get that first. We
did not want remissions for ourselves. Lret the pooimon get the relief
and we be taxerl for it. We do not want any exemptron.- This is the
spirit in which the representatives shorrld come here. r ioukl say that this
elause is the very ess^ence of the whole Brll antl it is in tbe interdsts of the
people of l-rahore. I am sure the real representatives of
'' p' E'
ihe'people would like it antl Iwould isk the honoureble- Bember who has tJken up this attitude to give it up. With thess
words I submit that the olause be passed as it itands.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Question isThat clrruse 102 stand part of tho Bill.

Tlw mati,on was
The Aasembly then

aarri,ed,.

djwrneil ti,l,l, 12 noon on Monil,ay, lTth
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENTII SESSION OF THE FIBST PUNJAB I,EGISI,ATIYE
ASSEMBI,Y.

k

h

Monday,

77

th F ebruary, 7941.

The Assembly met ,tn the Ass;embly Chmnbar at -I?t noon oJ the

Speaker i,n the Chair.

'

alock, Mr -

STARRED QUESTTONS AND aNsWnnS.

RnMrsgroNs.AND gugpsNsroNs rN

*l?ffi. Panfit

Shri Ram Sharma :
of Bevenue be pleased to state-

lla.nvexe Drsrntors.
i

TV'ill

the Eonourable Minister

(a) t,he remissions and suspengions soparately granted by the Gov.
ernment in respect of rabi, crops for 194O in the Haryaua dis.
triots of Hrssar, Rohtak, and Gurgaon, respectively;
(b) the number and amount of the suslensions of tataaoi, in theed
tlistricts for the same period ?
'*,

t.

Parliamentary Sdcretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) and
(b). A statement is laid on the table.
A.uomsr BuurrrnD.

(a) District.

Demand for
ntbi 1940.

Out of

Amouot
suspended.

Out of
demand

for

rabi,l94A.

suspooded

revenue

of

previous
hsrvests.

Rg.

Bs.

Rs.

Rs.
7&307

Elss&r

3,33,367

2,43,971

Rohta^k

6,63;806

r,2&199

349

65,396.

Gurqoon

7,73,062

1i22,126

403

s;iqo8e
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Ali Khan.]
(6) District.

Number of

Arnount

c&8e8.

suspended.

Rs.
26,836

4,13,774

Rohta,L

1r7,808

9,64,231

Glurgeoar

il5,971

6,88,87r

Eiss&r

Dngr CoxorrrerroN BoaRDs rN AMBATJa DrYrgroN'
*7621. Khan Sahib Khawaia $hutam Samad: Will the Eon'
orusb6 Minister of Development be pleasetl to state(a) the
number of tlebt conciliation boartls in each of the ilistricts
'-' ---of A-b"tu division antl the area under their juristliction

in each ttistrict i
(b) whether
the Government intends to increage the numbor of
'-' "-d"bt aouciliation boards in the Ambala tlistriot in the near
future ?

por.t tParliamentary secretary (chau{hri Tikka Rg-): (a) Firsi
there
is no
where
Simla
ttivision
except
O".iJ.ftU airtrio[ i"-tU. embaia

Debt Conoiliation Board.
tahsils'
S eaord 1t art.-Hiasar tlistrict-Hissar and Hansi
Bohtak tlistriot'-The whole of the tlistrict.
Gurgaon tl.istriot-Gurg&on, Nuh and Palwel tahsils'
Karnal ttistrict-Panipat, Karnal, Thanesar arrd
Kaithal tahsils.
Ambala and Narain'
district-Jagadhri,
Ambala
tahsils.
garh
,
(D) No.
PnnsoNg PRoMoTED To ETGEEB RANKS rN rHE Ynens 1989
lxo 1940 rr Acnrour,runo, Co-oeERArrvE,
DEPARTMENTS, ETC.

*7614,. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghr4am Sama4 s Wi]I the llonour'
-pleased
to state the number of persons
able }ilfrier-of Development be
years
1989 and 1940 in all grades
the
calendar
in
ranfs
ffiilt.d;-Uieher
Department,
Agriculture
in"the
ii-s.nri..r
__Co'oporative Department,
and Veterinary Department antl
i';;; il6*tment, x'i"shery Departhent
ifro tL ri"*Urr of persoos, it auy, superseded whilo granting suoh promo'
*ons iu these deparlments during the same periotl ?
gtatement
Parliamentary Secretary (Chauilhri Tikka Bam) : A
the
table'
on
is
laitl
d"i"g the requinetl information
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1939.

1940.

Number

Service orgrade.

of

porsons

promoted
to the
grade.

Number

of

persoDa
superseed, ifany.

Number

of

Persoul

Number ofporsons
supersedod,

promoted
to the

if

any.

gr&de.

CO-OPERATIVE DEPAX,TMENT.

,,r.

P. s. c. s.
Class

2.

I.

P. S. C. S.
Class

II.

as p. co.s.
|r*-"u
in re3e.
I

I
Nit

NiI
Doeg

not

3

Onesupersoded one
person oDIy.

D

Ono supersedod

threo

arise.

d

gupers6d6d

6, and oie suoer-

-

3.

seded 5.

Punjab Co-oporative Subordinate

Soryice-Erecutive-

(o) Punjab Co-operative Union

I

o

paid Sub-,Inspectorg to Inspectorship.

-Noru.-Promotion to

fnspeoton,
ie mado on a

list

a,ro

tho

(D) Sub-Inspeotors, ConsoUdatiou of
Eoldings
fnspeotor, Cou-

b

8

solidation of Eold.ings.

tr'rom
52.

I to

ll

4

Nit

Nil

3

X',rom

l3 to 45.

(c) IndustrialStaff(d) A*sistant Salesman to Industrial Sub-Iospector,
KiIa Clift X'untl.
(,rd)

I'utrd paid Supervisor to
Sub.Inspectorship.

I

Nil

Two

supersodod

Ono

Ilone.

persoded 3.
(ddd) Goveramont pai I Supervisor

Nil

Nit

I

NiI

(irr) Canvassor to Industrial Sub.

NiI

NiI

I

Nil

(a) Beuior Clork to Assrstant

I

Nil

I

o

(D) Stenogrophere

I

t46

I

34

to Sub-Inrpeotorship.

fnspeotorship.

,4.

PunjabOo-operative Subord.inato

Sorrice-Clerioal-

Norl.-Ito

port rcquiros a apoial knowledgo of Shortha,ad antt typorriting.

sE-
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1940.

Number
Service or grade.

Number

of

Number

pergons

ofpersons

promoted
to the

eny.

of

persons

promoted
to the

superseded,

if

any.

grade.

grade,

Nil

(o) Juuior Clerke to Sedor Clerks

Number of portonr

One superseded 55.

Oue

supersededi

none.

(d) Junior Clerke(d) tr'rom Bs. 2HO to Bs.
76 grade.
(di) From Rs. 25 to Rs. 2i-60

4

Nil

q

Nil

6. Bural Reconstruction Branch ..

Nir

Nit

l0

Nil
Nil

gade.

3

Nil

X'OREST DEPAR,TMENT
DePutY Ran-

D

l0

,

(id) Trom DeputY Rangers to Forest
Rangex.

I

I

22

l0

5

(r') Fmm Forestors

to

gers.

(ir'd)

to Extra
Assistant Conservator of Fo-

Fmm Forest Rangers
rosts.

(tiu) X'rom Clerks

to

I

Superintendonts

VETERINAR,Y DEPARTMENT.
(1) P. V. S. (Class I)
(2) P. V. S.

(Ctass

II)

2

1

2

(3) Sub-YeterinarY Service(o) Veterinary Assistant Surgeons

7

26

(b) Farm Overseers
(c) YeterinarY Assistants, UPPer

0

(d) Yeterinary Assistants, Lower

6

43

5

19

(e) Veterinary Aseistanfs, lst grado

6

3

I

78

(/)

6

D

12

t

3

68

I

l8

3

I

10

4

Selection grade.

Selection Grado.

Veterinary Assistants, 2nd grado

(g) Assistant Demonstrators
(4) Clerical Establishment

STAEBED QUMIIODIS AITD ANSWENS.
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r939.

r9{o.

Numbei

of

Service or grade.

Nuqber

personS

promot€d
to the
gr&de.

of

Number

of

pergotl8

perEons

eny.

pronoted
to the

Number ofpersoua
superseded,

if

any.

grado.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT (rNor.uD$rc X'rsBnRrEs snorrors).

:1.

P. A. S., Class I
:2. P. A.8., Class II
:3. Other Gazetted

Officers

Re. 20O-l&-2761

I

2

4

2

Ri. 80-7-r50/7-rs5*225.

8

4

I

.8. Ilead Assistant Rs. 250-lG-gE0
:7. Superintendeut on Re. 16O-10-

I

460.

t

IL

360-20-

Superintendent on Re.

t7

I

on

' on

.6.

I

16-470 lt:o

-50oi20---6m.
Agricultural Assista,nts 'A' Class

4.

I

2

affi.

8.

Eead Clerk on Rs.

{.

Aesistsnt on Rs. 100-8-180/10

8-200.

100--6-160/

I

-250.
,10.

Bonior Clerk on Rs.

6-160.

.ll.
.
.12.

Senior Clerk on

t26.

?6-6-I0Oi6-

2

4

60.-6-100/

I

I

Seuior Clerk on Rs.

5-t26.

I

Z6--S-f0O/

'Wsrppruo

rN Jarr,s.

*6981. Mf.
Dev Rai Sethi s WiU the Honourable Minist€r of
lFinenee be pleased to srate(o) the number of convicts who were award€d rho punishment of
whippiog in 1988 and 1989 in the jails in the province;
(D) the nature of offences oommitted by the convicts mentionod
in (t) above and whether these wsre Buch for which whipplpg
is prescribed under the rules ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Rai Sahib Thakur Bipudaman Singh):
(o)_8 and 22 convicts were aw;rdetl the punishment of whippiug in fg8g
,etrd 1989, respectivoly

864
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(b) The nature of ofrences is given below:Offences against the
Miscellaneous

1 988.

jail staff

1989.

6

17

2

D

8

22

fhese prisoners were dealt with io acoordance with paragraphs 612 (12),
oud 621 of the Punjab Jail Manual.

f,lxrounrox or ooNDEr[NED

*6984.

pBrgoNEBg.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi: WilI the Honourable Minister

sm,te(o) the number of persons hanged in this province

of]

X'ioonce be pleased [o

in

1988 and,

1989;
(0) the number of persons hanged

in tlisrricts other than their home
distriots during this poriod with rhe re&sons why the execution did npr take place in their home districts ?
ParliamentarT Soctetary (Bai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh) t'
(Q t7a persons were exeoutod in 1988 and 158 in 1999.
(D) I do not consider I would be justffietl in making the extensive enquiries raised by this question. First, the place of execution depends on
tlhe jail entered in the warrant issuotl by the Sossions Court under seotion
g8t of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Secondly, there are a number ol
rlistricts in the Punjab where facilities for execotion do not exist.

Slltst

DEcBEns.

{'6991. Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Eonourable Minister for
Finsoce be pleased to stete(o) the a"mber of saldst, dacrees passed in 1987, 1988 antt 1989 in
the oourts of the Senior Sub-Judge and other Sub-Judgec
iD the districts of Lryallpur and Jhang ;
(b) the amount involved in each such caso ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Bai Sahib fhakur Bipudaman Singh) :
(o) fhe required irrformation is given in the statement below :Orrrn

Snrros Sus-JuDaue,

Juoons.

Year.

Lyallpur.

ftang,

LyaIlpur.

Jhaug.

I

1037

42

24

23

29

1038

26

22

3l

24

r03s

{l

38

26

JD,

EfaBaaD QulsIIoNs anD ilNsr8Bs.

856,

O) A stateinent is laitl on the tobler.'
fhe colleotiou of the information asked for by the&qpourable member
hss involved very considerable trouble. I tlo not thin[ tr5str I would be
justified in asking.for it to be completed.
Norr-orrrorerJ vrgrroBs'

or Ausar,e orsratot riiL.

*762L X,haD Sahib Khawaia Ghutan Sanad: Will the Eouour'
eblo Miniator of Binance be pleaseil to stote(c) the names of the present uon-ofroiel visitors of the Anbsle Dis.

trict Jail;

(b) the n&mes of the visitors who inspeoted the jail in 1940 with the
dates of their visit and the remarks made by eaoh of them ?

Parliamentary SccretarY (Bai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh):
(o) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the roply giveo
on 81st January last to part (a) of Assembly Question No. i6961.
_
(b) A statement showing the names of visitors who inspeotetl the jail
in1940withthedatesoftheirvisitsislaidonthetable.
A general sorutiny'and compilation of the remarks made on tUere oa'
of time and trouble,but
if the honourable member wants information on any particular point I
shall, if possible, have further enquiries made.
oasions would. involve an unjustifiable expenfiture

Names oJ odsi,turs who 'inqrcateil the Ambala Distriat Jai,l'tn the geat 1940
wdth, da,tes

of thei,r oi,ai,ts.

Name of the

Dato.

visiton "
iL

9th January 19l()

Lela Gouri Sh&ntar.

lfth

Lale Sant Ra,m.

Janua,ry 1040

l6th January

1040

Byed Eamiil Ali.

lgth January

1940

Lale Sant BaJn.

l9th January

l94O

Khan Ba,hadur Dr. Ma,hbub Ali r(han

l9th Jonuary l9<()

Irals Benarsi Das.

20th Janua,ry 19l()

MrB. S.

8th February 1940

Lele Glauri Shankan

8th Sebrua,ry

lel0

l9r0 ..
I'ebruarSr l0,O ..

K.

Sookond.

Irala Sont Ram.

l2th Fobrua,ry

LelE 88trt Bsm.

l2th

Mm.8. K. Seekonrl
rKept in the Assembly Librtiy.

l

puNuf,B
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Name of tho visiton

Date.

26th Februa,ry l$tQ,. . ru

Syod Hamid

Ali.

Lala Qay!.$hankar

's,-T.$'tfl
18th March l0{0

Lal,r S+nt Bam.

llanid Ali.

20rL.Mamh- l0rl0

Syod

'28th March 19&

Lala Benarsi Das.

'r:1,1

28tLrynmh

I{p

.

Khan Bphadur Dr. Mahbub -A'li Khon.

'0th April l9{0

Lala Beuarei Das.

'ft,h April 1940

Khon Bah&dur Dr. Mahbub Ali Khan.

25th April 1940

Lala Gauri Shankar.

26th April l94O

Syed

llamid Ali.

l9{O

Lala Gauri Shankar.

7th Mpy 1940

Lala Gauri Shankar.

?t'h May 1940

Lala Sant Ram.

@[

Syed

:2nd

Ilfiagr,

I[ay r9do

{amid Ali.

9lst May 1940

Syeil Eamitl Ali.

23ril trfiay 19{O

Syod Hamid AIi.

:24th May

l9d0

Lala Benarsi Das.

24th May l94O

Lala Sant Rom.

:26th May

Syed Eamid

19110

Ali.

:28th Moy I9tlO

Lsla, Gauri Shankar.

28th May 19l()

Syed Ea,mid Ali.

lgt June 19t()

Khan Bahadur Dr. Mahbub Ali Bhon.

4th June

1940

Lala Sant Ram.

:8th June 1940

Lala Saat Ram.

,l6th June l94O

LaJa Giauri Shankar.

2lst Juno l{l40

LaJa Glouri Shankar.

2lstJlrne l94O

LaIo Bensrsi Das.

2lstJuno I&()

I(han Ba,hadur Dr. Mabbub Ali Khga.

5th July l9t0

Ia,la Gauri Shenkor.

24t& July l9a0

Lalo Bena,rgi Das.

*

1941.
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AIQ 4t{BwEgs.

Na,me of the

Dete.
,l
._

,

'':

9t7

r

vigitor.

.n:r..

.. i

, ' l'

i: :,
"zo$"Iqty.l,gf0
I

$pd .{,ugust

,.:

1940

f,qlp gaqt

,

;

La,la Gaqai Shao&ar.

.r

'7th August 1940
22nd August

R?,_r?.

Lal,a Gauri Shan-kar.

i9rt0.

LaIa Glauri Shankar.
i.,

!0Q Septepbep ti9+0 ..,

L*la Gauri Shapkar.

llth

Lala Benarsi Da€.

September 1940

..

l4th Spteuber tg40 ..

Khan Bahadur Dr. Mahbub Ali Khan.

24th September 1940

..

Lala Gauri Shankar.

26th September lg40

..

Lala Sant Ram.

.3rd October lg40

Lala Sont Ram.

8th Ootober 1040

l2th

Ootober 1940

l6th

October lg40

l7th October

Lala Glauri Sharkar.
-l

Lala Gauri Shankar.
Lol& Sennrgi Das.

1940

Lala Sant Ram.

:21et Ootober 1940

Khan Bahadur Dr. Mahbub Ali Khan.

:26th October lg40

Lala Sant Ram.

.3lst October lg40

Lala Geuri Shankar.

.31et October lg40

LoIo Sant Ram.

.3lst Ootober 19a10
:.

Lala Benarsi Das.

Slet October Ig40

$.paq Bahadur Dr. Mehbu!, Ali r(han.

l2th November 1940 ..

Lala GlauriShankar.

.22ad.November,tg{0,
:22nd November lg40

\

2nd December

LaIa Bono,rgi Das.

..

fg40 ..

l4th December 1940 ..
20th Deceinbor f04O
.27th December

:.

Ig40 ..

Slet December 1040

..

Khan Bahadur Dr. Ma"hbub Ali Khan.
Syed

$amitl Ali.

Lala.Sant Bam.

Lala Gauri Shankor.
Lala Sant Ram.
Lalo Gauri Shankar.

puNJAB r,porsiarrvp
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GovnnuunNr NorrrtoArloNs BANNING PBooEgBroNs.
i

*?181. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) the na1oee of cities, towns-and areas where trsking.out- of -pro'
cessronr has been banned by the Government with the tlatee
of notifioetion in thie respect as aleo the reasons therefor;
p) the number of oommunal riote whioh have ooourred at each suoh
place sinos lst APril, 1987 ?
Parliamentary-honourable
Prtvate Secretary (Saye{ Amjad Ali.Shah) : (o) Th-e
member is invitetl to Punjab Government'
the
of
attention
Eome Dopartment, uotification No. B. 4864-s. D. s. 8., tlotetl the 29th
July, 1940', and a Press CommupiEud, copies of which are laid on the table.
(b) Ihe rlames of the places and the number of communal riots *hich
occurred there is given below

:-

2

Hissar
Rohtak
Rewari
Panipat

3
1

1

Amritsar
Gujranwala

3

Sargodha

1

Chiniot

1

Multan
Dera Ghazi Khan

1

1

1

fotal

15

Pury ab Gooernment, H ome D epartment,-General, noti!,cation, dated

'the

29th

July,1940, No.-B.'agO+-S. D. S. B.

In exercise of the powers oonferredby sub-rule (l) of rule 66 of tho Defence of India Rules
tUe Oove-rno" ot-tle-ifiiab is pieased to-direct thai ior a period of ei! months uo person sha{
hot4 or tg,ke part in, ony publi6 prooossion withto the boundariee of the municipalitiee specilied
ln the sohedule to thie older.
Nothing in this ordpr shall apply(o) to ony procession in respect of whioh a_lic_noe has boen duly issued under sub8ection
(3) of section 30 ol tho Police Act, 1801 ; ot
(D) to ony funoral or narrioge proceesi,oa; or
(o) to ony customory religious prooeseion to which the Distrigi Magistrate Uy tq g49l
i"h"itiog graits ex"emptitn subieot to such oonditions, if any, as he may think fit..

2.

-

Souoor.n.
Eissar.

Batolr.

Bbiwani,

Sialkot.

Bohtok.

Guirtnwalo.

Rewari.

Wazirabad.

8TABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Kemsl.

Shei&hutrmra.

Panipot.
Ambala City.

.Gujrat

Sodar

sSgr

.

Saagodha.

E r.r, Ambste (hatonment.

Sinlr.

JLelum.

Beralpiudi.

Eoshiarpur.

Campbellpun

Jullunrlur.

trfiianwa,li.

Ludhtana.

Montgomery.

Jagrton.

Lyallpun

tr'erczeporu.

Jhang iloghiona.

Lahole.

Gtiniot.

I(*ut

Multan.

Amritsar.

Muzaftargarh.

Glurdaspun

Dera Ghazi Khao.
PRESS COMMANIQAE

.

Qgeetion whether further restrictions should be impoeed on the fulring out of prooeesion
plaoee-has }een engeging the attention ot tle pu.ijab
fo Denomthst on the 28th X'ebruary bst a directiou was iesued under sub-rule (l) ol role 64 ol tfie

TF

pu_b-lic
in
borEd

tlu3*

of lgdia- Rules prohibii'ing

Go""--""t": iiriu
the cartying of ams totter tl"" sn;tf,e'd ;word'l oi any

of beiDg ueed as au sDm in any procession in the Lahore, Amritear and Bswrl.
"lt9!"-9qplqtu
pindi
distriots, exoept in-conformity with a liodnoe iesued under eection 30 of the Polioe Aot'lhese or11er8, as_was explain-ed in a Frese Communi.qad of tho same date, wero ueoossitotod by
?he $owiug bendenoy to ma\e prooessions on occasi;n for demonstrations of foroe, p&rtiouleili
by the oorrying of er-me and drtioles capable of being used aa arms. on tm 4tL July thii
prohibition was extended to the wholo Eovince. It his been welcomed bv l8w-abidins foonb

as a saluta-ry oheck on o habit which had become a threat to tho publio
$aoe, but it i'ai hin
rcpresented to Govonrment that this is not sufrcient, and that ov6n whei anns are not csried
p.T,curyio}: orgo.nized by communal or seot&ri&n bodies havo in some plooee oontributod matetq.the embittement of communel feeling and havo on occasion ied ilirectly or indfu€otly
liatfy
to the dietubanoe of the publio tranquillity. -Theso results or€ particularly uniortunate at i
ti-u.gf.national ogergegcy when it is particulorly important th'ai causes Lt-intornat friotion
should be removed and that the meintonanco of law and order should be in no way imperilled.
It is widely felt, thercfore, that further li-it*tioo oi p"oou*iro. is imporativo.
. takg
. 2. The Puniab Goverromont recognizes the foroo of theee arguments but is relucto,nt
to
Ineasultt to stop or interlere frth cuetomary religious p*od""sioo. which if proFrly
ooatrollod should havo n-o undegfusble rrsults. It his acc"ordingly decided to is8ue dguironil
order under sub.rule_(I ) of rule 56 of the l)efenco of fndia Rules-piohibiting proceasioDs in tho
lrrger torns-of the Province, bnt granting exemption to marriage and lu:liril proce€8ions, to
prooessions lioensed uuder eection 3b of thC PolicdAot, and to euEh customar5r ro-Iigious prooes.
lions aa the Distriot Magistrate may 6nd deseryinq oi tbis concession. Theie wiii tnus be no
interferenco with curtomary reljgioril prooessions uiless with due regard to the intercets of tho
pu.-blio tranquillity the rlistrict lJiagistrite fiude such interference o"L..o"y. other procesgion8
rill not ordiuarily bo ollowed. Pehons who wish to teke out prooesgioDs,'otherthadfuneral or
ma,rirago proceseionr, in the towne named in the order are advised to cive timelv notico of their
rishes to their Digtrict Mogistretes so that steps m&y be talen to lrant their tho nooeesar:r
facfities ilvithout oadarge-ring tho maintenanci of priulic tranquilit! ond communol hernouy
,t is poseible to do so.

I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know the reasons
why the number of riots in the Ambala division is larger than in any other
part of the province ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : f requiie uotice for this question.
Cgor,rne rN BoErAE, Gunoeox, Ilrsgln aND KAaNATJ Drsrnrcrg.
*7151. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eouourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state(a) the number of persons who caught the contagion and the num.ber of psrsotrs who died of cholera in the Earyana districtc
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of Bohtak,

,

Gurgaon, Eissar qnd Karnal tluring the months

of August, September and Ootober, lg40;
(b) the places in these distriets where the epitlemic spread in g more
acute form and the number of persons who fell victim to this
disease at each such place;
(c) the speoial m€asures, if any, adopted by the Government to
check the cpidemic from spreading in the above-mentioned
dintricts ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : (o) and (b). A statement
,is laid on the table.
(c) Nocessary anti-choler& measures, such as isolation and treat.
ment of cases and. their contacts, inoculation, disinfection of water-supplies,
improving the reporting agencies, were taken in all districts. In the Karnal district a cholera post was also established.
Stacement show,i,ng total number oJ cases and, d,eaths which occurred in
'the H'issar, Rohtak, Gurgaon anil Karnal districts during th,e m,onths oJ Awgust,
iWtgmbrr, and, October, 1940.
Distrtct.

Nome oI locality

Hissar

Bhiwani to*'n

tRohtak

Ganaur rillage (Sonepat Tehsil)

,Glurgaon

Deaths.

q

Khudan villoge (Jhajjar Tehsil)

I

6

Sireulah village (Jhajjar Tehsil)

23

r5

Total Rohtak Dietrict

ao

2L

Gharr,rauj village (Gurgaon Tehsil)

o

3

t4

6

19

I

26

t2

Palwal town

Total Gurgaou District
.Karnal

Cases.

Pauipat towo

DnrnNrrou or I!In. Dos Re.r Cs.a.oner.
*7568. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan.: WiU the
trfonourable Premier be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Des Raj Chaddah, 8,A., who was
arrested on the 25th October, 1940, and is now confined in
Lahore Fort since then, has resorted to hunger strike;
(b) if so, the reason why he has done so ;
(c) his weight at the time of arrest and his weight at present

?

.

sraRRED euEsrroNs AND

ANSwERB.

g6fi

, ?adiameatary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Sbah) : It is
notinthepublic
interest to answersuch-queitions, blt as the subject has,
been raised I may say that Des Raj chaddah was arrested on ilre z+tu ol
october,and is no longer confined in the Lahore Fort. He went on,
hunger strik-e and abandoned it on the ZTlh of October, and suffered no
loss of weight as a result.

MUnDERoF'*o*'*r'rJr;I;,oi::rlxvrrJr'AcoMnssuoeun,
,
*7574" Chaudhri Sumer
Singh: Will the llonourable Minister for
_
Public

Works be ploasod to state(a) whether it is a fact that the looal police authorities received a
report on the 18th January,lg4l, that on that dato a gang of
odes murdered two men and injured about E persotrs oivilllage.
Massudpur. police station llansi, tahsil Hansi, district llissar ;(b) whether it is also a faet that the local police did not take prompt
aation in arresting the culprits rod hanciod in spite of tire fact
that they were informed in time by the aggrieved party;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the police iorced t[6 person^s *ho t"*". '
to inform the police to bring the dead bodies as well as the
injured persons to the police station befors they oould take
any action;
(d) whethor he is aware that this conduot of the local porice has caused
dissatisfaction a,mongst the residents of the locality ; if so,
what action is being taken to restore confidence among the
inhabitants of the ilaqa and, to arrest tho culprits ?
, . ?arliamgnhry Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o). Ihe report of the ocgullencgf yhich took place at 4 p. m. on lgth Janu-ary,
1941, was received at Polico Station, Hansi at 10 al rtr. on l4th January,
1941. fwo men were murdered and b injured in a ffght between B memberj
of a gang of odes, and. sgme Jats and other residents-of village Massudpur.
(D) No.- The local police- after registering the case at 10 a. m. prompt. proceeded
tIl.qpi.at to*-.the spo{ reaching MaJsudpur-*uiot is about tr milbe :rdm
fhe pursSit ot the crilprits was immediately taken up
? p.
with the help
of trackers. But delay in ieporting the incidenl g"oe colprits ample time to make good their-eseape.
(r) \o: The informant and his two companions were not asked by the
-.
p9lic9 to bring the dead bodies and the injuret persons to the Police Station.
The informant who was himself injured, was stnt for medical examination
before tho police proceeded to the spot.
- (d) No. There is no information to indicate the existence of any dissatisfaction amongst the residents of the locality. No complaint was made
to the Gazetted Police officer who inspectett the spot and -supervised the
investigation on 16th January, 1941. Eight persons conc-erred in this.
case have been named and efforts are being made tt round them up.
Sar4gr LaI Singh : Is it a fact that these culprits used 6re-arms ?
Parliamentary Secretary : In this particulai case orgenerally ?
.

Parliamentary Secretary

:I

require notice for this question.
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*7575. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Ilonourable l\finister for
Public'Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the local polico authorities received the
report on the 13th Januaryr7947, that on that date a gang of
Odes murdered two men and injured about 5 persons of village
Massudpur, police station, Ilansi, tahsil Hansi, district Hissar ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the local police did not take prompt
action in arresting the culprits red handed in spite of the fact
that they were informod in time by the aggrieved party;
(o) whether it is also a faot that the polico forced tho porsons who came
to inform them to bring the dead bodies as well as the injureil
persons to the police station before they oould take any action;
(d) whether he is aware that this conduot of the local police has caused
dissatisfaction amongst the residents of the looality ; if so,
what action is being taken to restore confidence among the
inhabitants of the ilaqa ard, to arrest the culprits ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
'The attention of the honourable member is drawn to the answer to the
?revious question.

I,EAVE OF ABSENCE OF CEBTAIN M. L. AS'.
Mr. Speakel3 f have to road out to the Assembly the following applications received from five members of the Assembly, for permission
.to be absent from the Assembly:T.rr.r l)9r51 Crelo writes : " f hereby beg the Eonourable Eouse to erouso and
condono my obeence from the Eouee. The Eouse lmows verv well the roasong
for my abeence. I ehall thank the Eonourable Eouse lor this-.',

Selptr Pesrer Srxou wdtes: " I beg to say that I have been corvisted under
Defence of India Rules and am thus nneble to attend the sittings ol the Punjab
I,:sislative-Assenrbly till tlre date of my release. So I beg to- apply for leave
of absence from the Ilouse under Rule 33
-(l) of our Rules ol Procedrire. Kindly
' place my application before the Ilouse for
permission and communicste i6
decision to me."

'cslupsnr Mur.nunalo r{lur writes : " Kindly obtain leave ol absence for me
from the Eouse for six months. I shall feel grateful if you kindly let me know
whon leavo is granted.

.Pexon Mulr T'er. I(rrg s6165 : t'Due to my political views, I havo been sontenoed
and pleced in Jail aud .am unable to -attend the Assembly. Kindly ercuse
my.abse,rco r-rop the sittings of the-Ajsembly. The intimaliou and ieceasety
notices, etc., in future be sent at the following-addrese.,'

Dn. Sexr Rlu Sntr writes: " On account of_ny-political views I havo beon jailetl
and unable to attend the meetinge o{ the Puirjab r,egrBlalive Assembly, iherr.
loro please excnso my ab,senco from the Assmbiy meetLgs.',

Is

it

the wish of the Ilouse

that-

Premier : Before you put the quostion I merely want to draw your
,attentioa to the language of the applioations. The words used in the ]ast,
application are " On accorurt of my political views " I do not think
that is corect, because if he has committed an offenco and he has boen
:sentJenced, it is not because of his political views but bocause he has trans,grossed the

limits of the law.
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Ma Speaker : The question isThat the permission askod for by tho ,honourablo membors bo granted.
The motdon uas currinil.

URBAN BENI R,ESTBICTION BII,L.
Minieter for Public lVorks : I beg to presont the Report
qelect committee on.tho Punjgb Urban Bent Restriction Bill.

o{

the

CITY OF IJAHOBE CORPORATIOS BTTrL.r.
Mr. SpeaLer : Tho flouse will now rosume discussion on tho City of
I-rahore Cor-poration Bill.

I

Rai Bahadur Lala
beg to mov6*

,"r"r?1fl,'*i1?;

punjab, Non-union, r.rabou:) :

l1atinsub-olause (l), liae 2, botweon the worde "meeting" arrd "pass", tho roldl
" conyened for the purpose " be ineerted.
{Urd,ui1: Sir, my object in moving this amendment is to clarify the meaning

of the clause so that no possible doubt should remain as to the purpose
.of the olause. My amendment does not aim at raising any controversiel

tssue.

There will be two kinds of meetings, special and ord.inary. Various
kinds of business will be transaoted in them. I want that no other business
except the one for whioh a spocial meeting has been called should be trausactetl in it. No item which has not been mentioned in the notice of the
special meeting should be disoussed or passed in it. I only want to mahe
this clear. It should not be possible for the Corporation to deviate from

tho agenda.
'With

these few words,

of the llouse.

I commend

my amendment for the aooeptance

Mr. Speaker ,: Clause under oonsideration, amendmont movedThat in sub-clauso (l), line 2, botwoen tho words " meetiug
" convened for the purpose " be inserted.

"

and " pass

",

the words

. Minister for Public lilorks (The Ilonourable Malik Khizar Hayat

Tiwana) : If tlro honourablo momber will refer to the clauso itsolf,
he will frntl that the opening words are " special mootings ". fn viow of

that I think these words aro entirely superfluous and unneoossary.
Rai Bahadur Lala Siohan Lal (ardru,): I would furthor explain my
point. It is possible to call a special mooting for various purposos. For

instance, a meeting may be oonvened for the pnrpose of imFosing a tar; then
I rrant no other item exoept this shoultl bo taken up at that special meeting.
Similarly, if a meeting is called for transacting any special item of business
then no other business except that for which meeting has been oalletl shoulil
be taken up. TVhat I fear is that a special meeting may be called for some
othor purpose but as soon as the moeting has boen convenod. questionr

like imposing a tax may ba.introduced without any previous notice in the
agentla. f want to safeguard suoh a possibility.
Minister : What I was Beying was that this olause ,makes provision
for speoial meeting for the purposes of imposing a tex. Other businese
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ieouired tt be transacted at a speoial mssfing may also be transacted
at' this meeting. So, if duo notice is givon that at this special meetiug
taxation is going to be imposed and this due notice is given to every one
concerned so tn"t thoy can attend, then what else is wantod ?

ll[r.

Speaker

:

Question

is-

That in sub-cl&use (I), line 2, between the words " meeting
t'convened ior the purposo " be iasorted'

"

&nd

" pass' tho

words-

The motdon was lost.

tr(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad (southern Towns, Muham'
madan, Urban): Sir, I beg to moveThat in sub'clsuse (l), liue 3, betweol the rrords " resolution

"

and " to

"'

tho words

trd majoritY " be inserted'
((trd,u): There is no doubt about the fact that in all loaal boclies the
resolutions: aro passed by a majority of votos whether t'hat majority is se'
.*.a ty one oite or two votes and ofte:r they are.passed by a majori[y

.

"

bY

.".*"a"uy the casting vote.

This is.democracy in.practice. But

it

is

resolution regarding the imposition of a tax by as
alwavs beiter to
be possible, for when there are more people in
may
as
*u:ority
;;;.
from the side of those few
i;;;; ot a iartii"tar thing there is less trouble
whon a resolution is
Moroover,
minority.
p"i.*r *to are left, in a small
of
gives
a
satisfaction to those
sort
votes
it
of
number
ia.re6. bv a Iarge
trgullg
that may be
future
any
to
save
order
In
it.
in" *.lf.cteri'ty
strong
a
dissatisfied
explriorrced on account of the petty intrigues- 9f
It will-minosave
amendment.
this
accopt
to
;tfi-i;;q;r*t th._ - Govornmont
them a lot of trouble.
isll[r. SpeaLer : clause under considoration, amondmont moved
the
to
wotds
&Dd
" ",
Thst in eub.clEuse (1), line 3, botweea-the words " reeolution "
pass

i

" bY $rd moioritY

"

be insorted'

Malik Khizar Hayat
Minister for Public lVor[s (The Honourable
give any arguhartlly
noed
I
a.'r,endment
this
opposing
i"
i--Sir,
Iiwani)

tha'f eveiwith a bare majority taxes are seldom imposod.
;;;'W;ffiJ
]n thg statute that
ffi.-ilu"" g""r t" tho extont, of laying- d9*l 1 provision
levied
to the minimum
but
levied
noi
only
and
levied,
be
;h; il;";;;st
down the twowe
lay
if
;;;";;f so *"rn. That boing the condition,
afraid of the
already
are
who
t'frird;;j;ty tor imposing taios,-people
body. The
a:ry
local
in
levied
be
shall
taxes
no
thit
say
;i;;;;;rli
desetve any consider'
not
does
that
it
such
is
of
it
face
thl
on
,*."al""t
aiion from this llouso. So, I oppose it'
(urdu,): sir, I will briefly
tr(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam SarnadIt
is negessary. - has boen..provided in the
"*u"A*ent
number of members will be nominated
"*otai"-*Uy-ttit
iliil thJ ;e-fourth of thebetotal
from various departments. Thus
uominated
will
i'"a t[J *i* m"*b.rs
12 Y,embers from-a'Tongst
viz.,8lonly
majority
bare
a
1fr..*.
i" ;"d;;
the votes of 12 olectetl
seouro
Io
il. .i..t.a members will be roquired.
resolution which would
Any
disculty.
gr-eat
any
*e-b""s will not present
dissatisfactlon- aPolg
cause
always
will
bare
mijority
a
b" ;r*d b.v
-,i"4sooh
embotlied in the
the
reeommendations
that
think
will
tu.y
;h.';;[u"

ITAEoRE OORpoA,Af IOi.T' f lr,l,.

eds,

resolution are beino imposed upon them 'by
"-rt-o: fbrce.
pbssed by an o"r"*i"r-i,g
ly. r. therefore, request in"co"oi.uH"-uioirt.r'"rl
"r;;;;;d
consider this amendinent but *lro to acr"pt;"* *"
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat in sub-clo,use
.qresolution
--- words
Jl), ltng-S, between the
,. by
"
majoiity,,

;d#y

But any resorution
f*inl"pouric grad-

vurJ i,
uu favourabry
"i,ry

D

b" inserted.

$rd

"o6

Thc motinn was l,ost,

r

'

Nurullah

b.Jtf*#l.muad

,'";;il"

rrrlo;i, the
ror6e,

(r-:yallpur, Muhammadan, Rural)

That in sub-olause (B), lire l, between th,

: Sir,

" inhabitaut

" and " objectiag "
There are so man)' tai-payers' associations
and aujumans who have
many kinds of

A;-;oi;;i;

c;"

ilH"ilJ#;X.""*

nrouoriy oo,i"" theirl management.
to object they shouid h;r;;;ish;;; i;,".

r [riiof-ir they liko

Mr. Speaker :

crause uader cons.ideration, amendmont
moved is(B), line I, between tht
the worde'.. or associ&tion ,, lu io."rtjd]o"e " inhabitant " ond " objeotilg

Itat in sub-clause

rr"

Minister for
lVolks : I think,, when we are giving a right
to the objeetor, it ist"b_liS
for-ui"-, totecia. i" *tut form he rnoofi
object. rre_
oan object either intlividually or in the io.*
of an association. This amendment is 6ntirery- superfluous. An associ*tioo_ can
be a combination
therefore, ask the honourabte *.*tu* ioiitla.u* ofni;
Xff::ti,""1.woutd,
Muhammad Nurulrah : sir, r begreave to
vv withdraw
,,rUIurow
the

--Ii"o
-ment.

amend--

The tmbnd,ment u&s by leaae withdrawn,.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

,x;,xin::xtroftheBi'Ir.

'

Clauses 704 and, l05.
Minister : sir, r wourd suggest that aceording to the arrangement:
arriv ed at between or and-my h'Jno""r,"
;p;"rit"]" clnsideration
mav bo"postp,".a ,"a"ig"d*
crause itdo
n, tor,o ,pi:1f$?:Jjf"l1lt
f.

rffi:r"yr;dtrT}!:.tfr"rn'r'#ses

Thst ia prrrt (a), line

!

*,i

r04 and 106 bo poetponod'

for the word ,. groes'rr, the wonil ., tret,, be substifutcd;

That would be more.useful if yog put the word ,,
net ,, for the. irord
" groru ". There are certain hnas" whith are arready taxed
becoure thw
are iucludetl within rhe municiparity. t[e1"rgr.9, tn"]
muoh retief as oossible. There'forel tn" *ora1;;;Y
b" arlowed to
renl11 the wor'tl .,gross,'. -------' '.4" '
Mn spealer, br"or" under consideration, amondment moved

il;;fi;*T#:L

;;

;,

S"'fo

.

pert (o), liuc 2, for thc ;ord " gro* tLc word ,,
Dot ,, bc suhtitrtGd.
"

is-

,

SqO
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Public lUorls : Sir, I oppose this amendment. It
for 'The
elause is based on Punjab Act, Section 3, and Cal'
hr-'tlot necessar,):.
cutta Act, Seption 127. I do not thinli that any hartlship is going to he
Minister

dxperienced by anybody. I might refer tire honourablbrnember to'a simi'
lar defrnition in the llunicipal Act itself,

Mr. Speaker : The question

is-

That in part (o), line 2, for the word " gross

"

the word

"

ttet

"

be substituted.

The motiott was lost.

Rai Bfiadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra l{orth, Gener al, Rural) : Sir
I beg to rlovpThat in part (b), lineg 6-7, Ior the words " might at........from year to year, less "
the words " are actually let at the time of assessment, less " be subetituted.

I do not think this needs any elucidation. It is a very simple and
cl6ar matter and,I am sure the Minister rvill have no difficulty in accepting
this amendment.

is-

Mr. Speaker :
,

Clause under consideratioh, amendment moved.
That in pert (6), lines 5-7, for the words " might at.. .. .. .. '.from yeur to year,
less

"

the words " are actually let at the titinb'of assessrnent, Iess

"

be subotituted.

BegumRashida Latif Baii (Inner lrahore, Muhammadan, Women,
Urban)-(Urdu) : Sir, I rise to support this amendment. A similar amendffent stands in mr, narne as well. My stbmission is that the assessment
of the rental r.alue of houses for purposes of imposing house tax should
,be made at the time when they are actually leased. I do not think it will
be in any way proper to make such assessment when houses are lying va'
,cant. Fbr, il often happens that people do not get that much rent'from
their houses which they hope to do. On the contrary, they get much less.
I hope the Honourablo Minister in view of the irnportant nature of this
amondment will give a carefrrl consideration t'o it.
Sayed Amiad AIi Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadan, Rural) :
Sir, I rise to oppose tho amendment tatrled by my tronourable friend Rai
Bahadur Lala Gopal Das. My reason is this. Illalie, for instance, certain
.houses not let for longer periods. Would my honourable friend suggest
that the annual value of such houses should be for suctr time as they are not'
-let, because if that is what is proposed then the Corporation will never be
ablo to get a correct picture of what is goming in the shape of revenue frbm
the city of Lahore. Of course, I can see the difficulty which my horoura,ble
frientl has in mind that when the assessing authorities eome round and
.assess certain houses they will have absolutely arbitrary power to assess
as much as they like because they will not bo guided hy the rent received
from that particular house. I may assure my honourable friend that
under this new scheme we hope that the assessment will be made equitably
.aud my friend will have no: grouse of higher assessment than the build'
ing is aotualtry,yielding.

-iliaittcrr : Sit, I clitl not intend to say anything on the sub.jeot, but the spdech just mad,e has prompted me to say a few

vords. ,Il, has glatfiilen6tl my h-eatt and I oannrrt refrain from papping a
I trill first deal'wiilr tho merits of the clause and latgrr[.gifl
tay something on this point. .Firstly, as fgr as the clause iq conpcrned
.few remarlLs.

.

LAEOBE ooBpoBArro!{-

BrLL. 1

0q1

".it is vord for wrrrd.copy of o*r existiqg Municipal Act which s&.ys..whieh
:.may reasgnanlf be orpectod'. Then 1te ,sqm; :appea,rB in tlj

Ca,t"ilil[

6otr. thero also;the.words.a{e'expocted to let from year to 5rear'. fhe
-differenco is this thet certain housei ure tgt-a,rra ;ffi
i."t f-Jrmg the basis
"of the . 6ax. r have.:, got tvo specihc instanees of honourabl; d*b;;;
!-ho r{" millionaites,, one sittilg- there and the other' ritiiqg- h;*".
Thqr rheop - in- ,the town 6, B-or 10 houses furnished for [nii,'o*venielce,and,their.guests
and if they aranot let oFt the question ir
,wlaether.they-should escape from i,axes.
What a aontrast is tfere h th.
vrew point_ of these two members ! I think flrat shows tho difference of

mentality between the two sections of the House. There ip
thoro who wants to_keep tlese houses but will not pay the ".ittioouii"
tjxes'td the
muniiipal funas and *ntta Iik";; ;;;"p0 from thed. " rU"t i, ifru-;;;tality of a capitalist there, while hore is another capitql,ist wlro w**ts +-all
cretlit'to hirn-- that those houses should not,
.oscapq "na ,fio,.tt1;y tn,
tSxes antl help the ooffers,of the Corporation in
the interest of ilie,poor,'
.These
are the tw.o itlentical cases as far as private inteqests ar:. conr6roq{
'yhjch reveal clearly what is the mentality of the tryo seotions ol tue hoord.
A ,better iuustration,gould not have beeu found. r tldnk r can consratu,leto the houourable momber f.or ziru and the party to which he'belonls for
the mentality which he has shown to-day. it tnis is the
-"nt*ti-ty'in""
'we oan look forward to the future
of this party and the day will comd when
y".yiq tell m;r honourable friends o_nposlts lhat their poticy will not pay
,iu the long run. With these words l:oppose the amendmenf.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal P"" i I do not tike to press my amend,ment and so,I beg lesve to withdraw it..
We amenilment wai bA leaoe ruifthdrawn.
Man,llluhaqpad Nurull,ah: Sir, f beg to moveThst in part (6) (id), lioo l, for the word " too',, tho figure ,. 163 " * subdtitutcdEven the Iniome-tax authorities give an exemption of 2 months within
;& year, that is 1/6. r think it will be only fair that we should follow ths'
' '' :
basis laid down bv the Income-tax authorities.
Mr. Speaker': Clause under consideration, amendinent moved isThat in part (6) (ii), lino 1, for the word. " toD,', tho figure ,.163 " ," substituted.
Minister for Public lYorks: That basis is allowed in..other , Acts
..antl I do not think I oan change ib.
Mr. Speaker: Tho question isThat io part (6) (ii), line l, for tho word " trn ", the ffgure " 16l ' b€ rubstitutGd.
The motion was lost.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Sir, I beg to moveThat loave F g."uo to movo thot attor poft (D) (di|, the.foUoriDg new pr,rt be
added:." (do) allowanoes for vaoaotios a,ad unreaUtod renti ".
The moti,on was losl,.

-lllian Muha-'-ad Nruullah

:

Sir,

I

beg

te move-

Thet in port (o), line & for the rord r'f,ye tl, tho-vdrds ir lye-nnd & Itlf ::
rutdd. . .:) ,

[,6b$:
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Muhammad N urullah']
[Mian
,"""6iiliiiiliri*t.;;-;i;'i{aaettes
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buitt, at rhe time of the sikhs or the'

l$f,ih*,*-l*Ti{:{if#,1flirt'*,i,ffi
ifflliltfi
who do I
people
of it'I" lrI*ilt- u'" too'Uiq for
enormous.
t'hese

Some

live or even rent tueil in io*". ri["

Bhagwanp,ra.

not^

rt wou]d be a greaL

ihose you }ev5' on t'he latesL
tf'um at rates
hartlship to levy u t"= o"
'"iri"g
ffitg*iiti.it,iiogt wiit' tue latest anrenities of life'
movoclclauso under consideration, amendment

--*il;.

sreaker-:

lhat'iopart(o),IinoS,lortheword.five'thewords.twoandahall,boeubstitute.I.

3I

the amendment' This five^
of calculation in case of doubt' '
net cent is onlv tn" iio'ti
,p"?9{i
6e rnade and ,ut, of this other allowances
'Tt" as ean
6ii-'i* ,r'l"ir-an attoiance
tniot ti'ut a reaso'nable cage has beeu made.'
have to be allowed.""t
o"t tot ttris amendrnent'
a few words to tho remarks
SavedAmiadAlis$ls.' MTIadd
mv
honourahle friend will look at'
If
Z
made bv tle Uonooil'iiiffi"ltt"'

lVor[s
Ilflitister'for Pubtic f;;[;

m#n}i{lffii#,ffi

oprcose

;{*,*::+,:'*'i'tt*$i",*ljlfi

be.

*g"+ent advanced^by the Par'
.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah .Tl":
at all' because the buililinge
liamentary Sec'etarf-f,ott "ot 'o"ly::^.*ebetter in many respects
much
verv
built four hundr.i y"u" ago -al'e
th* .uiit*l cost of those builciings must
15sD the present dr; b'"ililgi"r"a
reasonabie to charge fivd per cent on those
be very high. lt i* tU"iufo-re'not
buildings.

Mr. SPeaker:

Question

is-

Thotinpa*(o),line3,fortheword.five'therords.trroandahalf'begubgtituted..
The motinn was lnst'
isSPeaker : The question

Mr.

the Bill'
That clauee 106 stand part of

The motion uas mrr'i'ed
Clauses 107 to 11().

il-

SPeaker: The qtestion the Bill'
Mr.
-'-tl"Ii"r"*o
-...
to u0 atantl pirt ot
107

The ntotton uas cam'i'ed
Clause

Lll,

,, Miari Muhammad flsp.ltah 3, I beg to move_
2l' lor tho rordr 'one yeat t'be wordr 'tLreo ycurl
That iu sub-clauee tf l, ff*
subst'ituted'

"

be''

'r

LAEOIB OOBPORAIION

BIfrfJ' ,. ;

ffirO

I fear thet if thiB is going to be revised every yeer ft w-i!l l99d tg harg'sg'
to p.opt"-nid wifl,priU*Uty leat[ to coriu]1tion. If. the Pe]od ir
"oxtendettio ih"ee yeais it dill noi make m-ucli tti$grenoe, because after aU
linltUree vears prices will not Suotuate nuoh in a big town, specially p"igpi
aitt land. f therefore move the amentlment:
ottt"ilairgs
ll[r. Sp."Lar :,'Clause under con'sitleration, amendment movedi. ItEt in rub.otouse'(l), lioo 2lr,for the words' ooe yea't', t'hq wortls'three years.'
be subotituted.
'Miriister
for Public Worke: I think t'he honourable member has
,oot followetl the plan of action laid tlown in this clause. If he would read

,.

.*.oi

,the latter oortion- of tho sub-clause he would realise that what we contem'
plate is this. In a big town asgessment lists cannot be made eYery yeer.
,3o aatually the oity witl be dividetl into as m-any parts as mayte neoess$ry
.oo" p""o being ta(eri after every five y-ears for assessment. But,if in,1nq
particular y"r"* ther" is any changg such as transfer oJ-property, -t!en- tlat
[h"ose *ootd be made in ihe exiJting list anal that will be revised-to bring
it i"t"rorro." with the circumstaices. The aotual revision will be only
o*et no" y"r".. fhe itlea is that by this me&ns there will be less expenditurc
;;1h. relvision of assessment lists by there being periotlical. revision
-antl
to date. This plan exists in other oities
yet the annual list, will be kept up^had
read sub-clauses (2) and (3) he woultl
:algo. If the honourable *e*-be,
this
amendment.
to
move
rnot have felt any necessity
Mr. SpeaLer: The question is!
That in sub-olsuso (l), line 21, for the words ' one ye8r the words ' three yoa,ra

"

be subsdtutod

The motion was

lnst.

Mr. Speaker:

The cluestion

'

is-

'

That olause 111 atand part of the Bill.

The motinn was cafi'teil.
Clause 112.

Mr. Spealer: Tbe {uestion
That cloueo

ll2

stand port of the

is-

Bill'

The motion was carried.

I(han Sahib l(hawair'Ghulam Samad:

"'

I

beg

tp move-

Tlist in gub-olsuse {2); tine 5, for tho word 'twenty' thc word ' thirty

t be

sub;

stitut€d.

oqly wish to point out that twenty days' notice for filin-g- obieolioa
iin anv, co"urt is not'at all sufficient. I suggeit that the periotl be raiseil to,
This is only reasonable andl hope the Honourable Ministor,
'lUirtirauyS.
.will accept the amendment.
Illr. speaLer: clause under consideration, ahendment tt'ovedi;
. .. Ltst in sub-o&uee (2), tn6 5, lor the vord'trea$r' the rord'thi'qrt'trb subi

I

stitutetl.

g?O

prrNJAB
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-

Mian ltluhammad Nuru[ah : We have chan-ged lh19.nerioil in other
be
Bildi;o- ir*iv auvs to thirty days or ond'month. I'think it would
more
fe.
little
a
gire
will
This
also.
ihe
period-here
cuange
if.we
ilftJ
cility to the public.
we, have followett tbe
Minister for Public
Jelf-ect
--if lVorb :- In this
eaused anl'hardnst
period-ha-q
days'
tr;renty
p"o;i"."..
f,cts-LT otfr.,
inip i" other f,laces, I tlo not think any hardShip v-ill be expedenced here.
l-egislative'
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam seFqd: I1 .oth.er tlre-uotice"
e*t-endingthe'ameutlment
U".'.-r.".pterl
measrues Government
p";i;d i; itirty aryr. Furtheril ma-y point out_in reply to.theHonour'
iUi" Uiri.t., ihut he has notfollowetl tle Karachi-Corporatiol-,in e_ve{r
should.follow it in
iirp""ir"a I do not therefore see &ny reason why-tohechange
the periotl to'
agrees
he
if
no
harm
be
wiU
;fi;;;;drt. Thrr"

thirty days.
Mr. SPeaker: The qrrestion is_.
tnJ io sub.clause (2), line 5, for the n'ord 'twenty'

the iYord

'thirty'

be subBti''

tuted.

Thc motinn was lost.
Mr. Speaker : The question

is-

That clsuse 113 stand part of the Bill'

The motiott was carried.
Cl,ause 774.

Mr. Speaker :
ltet

The question

is-

clause 114 etand part of the Bill'

The 'moti,on was earried.
Clause L75.

E

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 I beg t'o movethat

.
ia sub-cl,euee (I), linc 5, betr.een tbe word ofrce' and the articl_e (a), the tordr
.
within go'a)#i .i tt," receipt of special notice iseued by the Chief Eldcutivo

Ofrcer' be ineert€d'

ll[r. spea[er : In vie\v of the decision of the House on the last amendment of t[e honourable member the amendment now moved by him is '
out of order.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : I beg to mo\teThot at the end of eub'clause (l), the following words be:added:-

.,'orlt

-

the offioe oI tho Corporation
he is illiter&te, he may stqle his obj-ections orally at
before an officer, *5js56ll regqrfl them"'

,1,',My objeot in moving this arnendment is t'Lrat illiterate persons may
rot # unn"ecessarily burf,ened with fees for getting thei' objections written
r"d I a,m sure the H6nourable Ministcrwillfindno'
di b;;"G;;

"t*, th" amendment'
u"""pti"e
Mr. Spealer : Clause under tootifl6ration' amendn:ent moved:

ailioity-i"

.

the eud of .gub'olauso (1), the followiug words be edd6d :
..or if he iB illitent€, he may rtii;-uir olioctiolp ofnny'at the o6c9 oI the Corporatioo.'
-- --

., fhat,rt

b"fot

an officer, wh6 shel rocord them"'

IJAIIORE CON,PORATION BIIJL.

Rashida Latif

.-, -B.ugqp
(Urilu):
Sir, I
"or if

::,.,

fuii

87r

(Inner Lahore, Musfiml,fironi.ii;

U;*l

also fuave given notice of the following amendmont-

he or.-sbe ry illrtelate, he orshe may state his or her objegtions ora.ftr'et
the office of the Corporation be{ore.an ofrcer, who shall reioid them., " ,
,

!it, my objec-t in moving,,thisarmendment is that verv often the person*
are illiterate and cannot write their applications. rt rvould, thireiore,
be much better if such men or women are.allowed to go to the offiee of the
corporation and get, their objections recorded by an ofr".* of thecaidillody..
I can say from, personal -experiepce tha-t a good,many voters failed to get
their names entered in the
electoral rolls of the Assembly simply becaise
they could not write thoir applications.
with these words-r_would request the Honourabre Minister to apcept.
this amendment as he is himself adare of ths fact that a majority of peoplo
in Lahore are still illiterate.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I want to surrport thrs arnendment
beoause there sbould be some eoncession to illiteratelieople, and seeondly,
r think that the word " she " should also be included.- or eise ttrere shouid
be a definition that the vrord " he n' inclutles the rvorcl " she " ar4gngst
thc defrnitions.

is-

Mr. Speaker :

Q:uesl,ion
That at the end of sub.clause (l), the following words be added:_
" or if he is illiterate, h9 may sta,te his objections orally- at the office of the Corpora..
tion beforo an offioer, who shall reiord them.,,

The ,notion was lost.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is--

,

That clauso 116 stand part of the Bill.

Tlr,e mot,ioit toas carNed,.

Mr.

CtL*rr"Speaker: The question

is-

That clause 116 stand part of the
Th,e motion was carrded.

.Rri B"hrdur

Lata-,Go

BillJ

'olt.
;

'

.

nuYti.,'**

,"

rnove--

That in sub-olause (O), ling 6; betwcen the words ,, aptrrOal,, &nd ,, but

", tii" rords

. My object in molring tfris

amendrnent is that tho person who has been
noi be asLed to pay the instalment all ai once;'the
in case he ie
going to prefer--aa appeal to the appellatp ,pourt. Then if
appeal is,
accepted, he will have to undergo th-e trouble of appiying to the Executive
Officer or to an officer of the Corporation to refuntl-the *6o"y whish hBhail.
r,axed'should

alread.v paid.

Mr. Speaker

:

Clause under consicleration, amen.hnent ;mor..edThat io gub-cl,rme (6), line 6, between the worde..appeol ,, and.,,truttr, thb ivond*

"

uuless otherwise dirocted by the appellate

"oo"i",

b"

in*rtea. --

.q?,

puNJAE rracrsrrArrvr AssnlrBr,y.
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Minirtor Ior Public Worlg 3 I oppose rhe amentlment. Where.ever suoh taxes are realised, we lind tha[ in all such enactments exacl,lv
the same provision is made. A man is asked to pay according to the assesJment and l*ter on if that assegsment ig fountl to be in excess, he can claim
refund. There is a continued. running &ccount, and if the assessee can
prove that he has been overcharged and that he has paid more, he can
;get it- ldjusted. fn case of the assessment being correct, the Corporation
"would he deprived of its due levy. I am afraid that is unreasonahle and
-I cannot accept the amendment.
Mr. Spcak613 Question isThat in sub-cla,use (6), line 6, botreeu the Fords " appeal " &nd " but ", the words
" unless otherwise dirootsd by the appellate court " be inserted.
The motian was lost.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopa! Das

:I

beg to

rDovs-

That leave be given to movo that at the end the following proviso be addetl :" Provided th&t no fee shall be charged for supplying copy of the order passetl by the
Chiof ExeoutiveOfrcer andthat the time spent in obtaiuing thetopy ghall bo
counted for, for tho
of- dotermining the limitation of the appeal
-purposos
before the District Judge, Lahore."

'Ihe motion, was lost.
It[r. Speaker: The question isThat clause ll7 stand part ofthe Bill.
Ihe motion fias carried,.
Clauses 118*120.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That clauses f 18-120 stand part of the Bill.

Ihe

motio'n was camied.

Mian Muharnnad

move:

Ahuse L21.
Nurullah (I-,yallpur, trfuharnmadan, Rulal)

That in sub-olause (3), linos 9-11, the words " the beginning. . . . . .
or form

"

:f
ligt

be deleted.

My object in moving this amendment is that the valuation should
is occupied
start from the date when sucb building'these
lP'm'
or let, whichever is earlier. Thereforel
wbrds
are redundant from that point of view and probahly they are ambiguous
also and it would lead to a lot of complications.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat in sub-cla,use (3), Iines 9-tl, the wotds " the boginning
.. ..ligt
of form

Minister

"

be doleted.

: I

oppose

the amendment. No arguments have

been

advanced in its favour.

Mr. Speaker:
That in

Question

sub-cl^&use

or form

"

(3), liuee

is:
9-ll,

be deletod.

Ihe mottbn Nes lost,

tho worde "tho

beginning.

......,...Iiet

.l

i

i.

t , , . .i :'

'r'

'

rr;AEoBD coBPoBltrroN rtsr,.L.:

!q?3

trlr. Spcatcr: Questiou is:
Ihat

olause 121 etand

part oftho Bill.

The rwti,on was can'i,ed.
Cl,ause

122.

:

Khan sihib Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern TowDE, Muham'
aadan, Urban): I beg to move
.That in eub-clause (1), linri 6, for the word *inorsaie]', the word "chango"

stitutod.

'

F

"o.b'

Sir, the object which I have in mbvihg this amendment is clear and
boaitl. It has been given in this clatrse that when an assessoe. haB
lurnished information or a v'ritten return'he will have to give notice in
above

writing to the Chief Executir;e Officer of any increase made in 1saf, subse'
quent to his furnishing such informatiod. I\,Iy submission is that if rent, is
tlecreased the'asSessee-shoultl also give notice to the Chief Executive Offi'
cer to that effect. Furthermore, if assessment is made on peroentage,
Ipr instanee, the ront asBessed is Rs. 100 and has now decreased to Bs. 50
i[ snoutd be,neoessary"th"for the owner to furnish suc[ ilfgrmatiou 'to the
qr*"rr*ent Iist rnay . be ariiended at the proper
Oorporation so that
tim9.

With these few words, sir,"f corumend myramendment for the acceptof the lfouse and I hope that'the Government, will not hesitate to
aecept this simple and innocent amendment.
anoe

Mr. Speaker :
.

, That iu sub-cl&uae

Clause under consideration, amendment moved
(1), line 6, for the word " increaso

", the word "

change

"

is-- '

'

be sub-

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Ld (North Punjab, Non'Union, Laboqr)
(Urilu): Sir, I have also an amondment of this nature stand.ing in rny name
but as the: amendment moved by *y honourab,le fiiend Khawaja,Ghulam
Samad i$'better worded I would like [o say.hfew words in support of that.
I think it would be very reasonable on the part of the Government if they
try to satisfy us on two points whioh are very important. The first point

this.

As you aro aware, the Bent Bestriction Bill has already been moved
House and I want to know how that Bill will affect the provision
under discussion, and we.aro quite in dark rs to what arrangoment is likely
to be made in this respect.

is

in this

(An horwurable mernber from, the Gouirnment sid,e; On which clause
aro you speaking ?) If my honourable friend pays n,little atttntion he
would kuow that I,.am speaking on clause 122 which I shall read for his
122. \l) When an owner has furniebed infcnmotion sr a writton rtturn .a€ provided
by section ll2 he shall give notice in writing to the Chief Executive Ofrcer of
any increase made in rent subsequent to his furnishing such inforuiatiop or

I
roturn.
',' .' ,,. ,
i
What my friend Khawaja Sahib has proposetl:is that for the .word
"incro&se" the word 'iohange'r be .substituted and I am supporting , this
ambndmont. My submissiOn is that the Governmont has already movod e
Sill with the purpose of conttolling the rents and the Bill being there as it is:

i

written

[$Zl

pu.xium ,rruersrJaolvn
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a-ny likelihood of
thore,,
whether
would bo
1 want to understand
'When the rents will
making alterations in the assossment of rents.
be aontrolled by the Bent Bestriction Bill, how will this clause bo

worked ? I, therefore, request the llonourable Minister to throw light
on this point. Thsh the clauserprovides that return will be furnished once
in a year and the Corporation will work according to the aseessment list
thus prepared. Supposing a house brings Rs. 25 as rent to th'e owner and
-it is,given in the asiessment list. After some months the rent increases by
R's. 5'and bu.o*u, Bs. 80. The clause provides that the owner will have
,to irfgrm the Chief Executive Ofrper about the increase so that the Co_rpora-'
'Whon
the owner is bountl
tion can also tako thp benefit bf the rise in rent.
under law to inform the Corporation with regard to the increase in rent why
should hs not inform the Coiporation alout the decrease also ? Why should
not the Corporation share the owner's income when decreased ? If the
Governmeut insist upon keeping tho clause as it is, I am afraid it will be very
unreasonable on their part.

My seconil submission is that the corporation should count one year
from the time .othdn information of decrease ot increase irr rent' is received
by them. They'should not fix a period of one yoar from January to- Decemblr but if information is provided to the Corporation in March to the effect
that rent has gone, down, thq Corporation should make an alteration in the
assessment lisiwhich will be carried on till the month of March of the next
year. I mean to sa}, that these roturns should be considered as annual

returns.

,

,,

With these words, sir, I strongly support the amendment and requost
that the Ilonourable Minister in chqrge may kindly satisfy us on these two
points rvhich I have roforred to.

Minister for Public [VorLe.:

I

oppose this amendment.

I

do not

thin['Tfre lronourable msmber has followed the purpose of this clause. The
assessment is doue and after that assessment it sometimes happens that
there is an increase in rent and the CorpOration or the authorities concern'
ed mav not be &w&re of that increase. Now it has been laid in this clauso
that ,tire giving of this information is obligatory. if tLere is^ an increase so

that the assessment may be ar,ended aeOordingly. But if there is _any
decrease it will be for ihe iodividoal concerned to givo information about
'why shouru thore r,o an obligatory clause in respect
that decrease.
lo tlat
that
(An
member:
so
honourable
necessity.
any
such'
not
ses
also ? I rlo
it riray not be considered that he has consented.) N-o. The first informa'
tion is in the interests of the Corporation. The othor information is in
respect of the intlivitlual and-he cangive-theinformation in his own interest.
If fie has an idea to increase the.rent again, he . may not, caro to give tho
inforriidtion of the

and worry himself about it''

sayed Amjad Ali shrh_ (Ferozeporo East, Muhamm-adan, Eural):
also another.point. I invite my honourable friend's attcntion to
elsuse l24 where he wiil find that there is a penalty proviCed rt t'his inform'
if he lrould look at clause 122
*i"r ;r not supplieil to the Corporation- antlgirei
'r
ato''he
used
shol!
worcls
he will finil that'thr

fhereE

{

docrea,se

''1"''

'i '

i[-;

r,lnoBEcoft?oRATI6NBrirf,i;'-'
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Now, sir, if the amendment of my honour,ruble friend is aecepted; then it
*Ouid'become oUligatOry on ths persour! c'orrcerned not only,to give in{ormatron of inerease oflent-but al.qo of decrease of rent, antl if they fail, then
what happens ? They will bo penalized. I cannot understand, *s a matter"
of'faot, no landlortl is prepared to bind himsolf .to provide infornqatim, but
as the borpom,tion *"oit this iofot*rtion'to revise- thoir lists if rent, is in'

t[e landlortl has no other option but to provide i!. But if lhe rent
of a certain house has decreased, why should my honourable friend come'
and ask that it must be obligatory on the landlord to provide that information. Supposing the rent, of my house has been decreased by only Bs. 5.'
It is left io me io inform the Corporation whether I want this deoroase to
be noted down or not. It is entiiely my own business, whethet' I want to
have that assossment list changed or not. I do not see what my houourable
friends gain by asking the Gov-ernment to include the word decrease as well'
creased,

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI : May I ask a quostion of tho honour'
able member ? If the rent is reduce<i ahd the owner informs the municipal
corimittee, under what provision will the comrnittee grant him rebate ?

a

sayed Auiad, Ali shah : There is no queBtion of rebate. , My.honourable friend has not understood the,clause. I will just illustlate the poipt.
Say the assessment lists are made iir the mohth of March and the assessmiltt
starts in the month of April and the rent of a ceriain house belonging to my
honourdble friend has b6en increased. in July. Now m1'ho.nqurable friend
will write to theiCorporation or the Chief Executive Officei informing him
that in the month of Tuly the rent of tris house has risen from say Rs. 95 to
Rs. 100. The'Executive Officer will pass that information on to the Tax
Department anfl they will note it dowri that the rent in suoh and such caso
hast now becbmb Bs.-100 instead of Bs. 95. The effeet of that inorease will
not come into foree till the'next year when new lists are'made and,in these
nerr assessrhentllists this increase of rent will be provided' I do not under'
qtand what dy hohoffable friend is drivingrat. This is nob a matter of
information. fne tax will be proportionate to the increase or decrease and
it will bo only done whon tho new assessments ogme into foree. For those
reasons, I hope; the hodourable member will not press his amendmeat.
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad (urdu): sir, the.Parliamentary
Piivate Secretary has staled;that assessment would be made one year af{gr
the information bf'decrease of rent has been furnished to the Corporationfhere is nothingnew in his a,rgument. If a ehange for the decrease in the rept
takes plaee, natutally the assessing authority would make the, assessment
m the bllsis of reduLed lent. Now if tho rent decreases a"d ,the owper
of the house iatimates the Corporation to that effect, I think hq,woqltl be
in a stronger p.osition at the fiinr,re of the preparation of the now assessmont
list. He ian'tell the Assegsing Authoriiy thrt t e had alreatly futnished
that information to the chiei Executive ofrcer. Besides, the assessing
offiCer wOuld be saved the irouble of ma,king enquiries for the pudpose
of verifying the chqnge in'ihe rent. 'I am thbrefore of the opinion tha#sub.
stitutipir of the word "thapge' f or the word 'inorease' would serve the purpos€'
better than if tho elause iJ^ailowe6 to stand as it is.' I am sure the llonour*
a,6ie Minister would see'fiis way to incorporate this amendment in the Bill.
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i*-

That in sub+lailso (1), ,liue 6 for tho word 'itroteolo' the word 'c!eugo' bo sub.
stitut€d."

Thp mnti'on woq lost.
Mr. SpeaLer: Question

is-

That clruee 122 gtand part ofthe

'Ihe motian was

Bill.

cun'i,ed.

Clauses 123-127

Mr. Speaker:
,That clauses

Question

is-

I23-L27 stand part of the Bill'

The m,otion was

cq,ryied,.

Clause 728.

Khan sahib l(hawaia Ghulam samad (southern Towns, Muham'
madan, Urban) (Urdu): I beg to moveThat in line 8, for the words " five rupees

"

the wolds " one tupee

"

be subetituted'

Bbfore I proceed with my specch I would like to refer the honourable members
,to the cli,use as it stands. It reads thus:
Erecutive ofrcer shall on the applieatton of a person furnish to him a copy
The
*-- chief
--"ith"
or aseessment lef as for the time being in force or^any extr&ct
"rf"ationliut orr p&yment- of a- sum not-ex.ceedirg the rate of five rupees
from any
"rtu
entries numbered separately
for eve$ hundred

allost ali the Government departments,
copies of d.ecrees, .documents,
furnish
which
o, revenue,
whether
"iril
authorities, the Government
competent
of
the
etc.,
of
decisions,
iuts;ents
fixed the
i;;?*r;d;.a tft" copying charges to a great extent and-ofhave
But the
fees'
rates
very
nominal
at
;h&;;;;; ;rr" ."ppiy oftr," sime
entries
that.for
effect
the
is
to
clause
pioriri"" maae in-ttris
-every.hgdred
.of the list an amount not exceeding Bs. 5 shall be chargetl b1' the chief
e*r""t-1". offi.., from a person.who puts in an application-that, a cop)'of
irr.-"r..r*-ent list in forc6 or a copy o1 the valuation list of his property be
i;;"irh;d lo him. rt is quite obvjous that the rate of fee he is required t'o
nav. is exorbitant and perhaps prohibitive for the poor. Naturally--the
i"6"f" *itf, r-att -"ur,r *ould- be hard hit. It is with a view to affordI
amendment.
i"ldi;6t, "tr*r of people that I have put5forward_this
quite
reasonable'
be
it
would
of
Bs.
1
instead
Re.
ee
is
flxed'at
tfri"L ii tfr" f
be able to get
iili*oola not pinch anybody and in fact everybody would
i nop" the Honourable Minister would be disposed to accept
"r.iiy.
""opy
this smendment.
Mr.Speaker:Clauseund.erconsideration,amendmentmovedisNow you are aware, sir, that in

Thatinline8,forthowords.flverupees,,thewords.onerupee'bosubstitutod.

B""o- Rarhida Latif Baii (Innel Lahore' Muhammadat Women'
amend,urtfriiDia;i;- sir; rliiL to kirtl rny whore-hearted support to the is^quite
It
;;t iliori,rra by the honourable member.Khawaja-S-ahib.

."-U*o,i. ifrt, tfr".i"f, can afford to pay this high 1lte-of fees,.but so far as
it rvoultl be extremelt difficult for them to make'
the poor *r"
"oo."roed,

'

LAHORE CORPOR,ATION

BIT,L.

E?T

payment of such ao oxorbitant fee as has been provided in the Bill. Now'
what will be the position of a poor man who walnts to have a copy of the
valuation of his small property on that of the assessment list, but is unablo
to acquiro it simply beoause his low means do not permit him to pey tho
stipulafutl fee of Bs. 5. f am strongly ofrthe opinion that'in the interest
of the;poOi people, we should reduce the rate of fee from Rs, 5 to Re. 1 for
the supply of dopies. f am sure the Government ryould be well aclviseal to
accept riuch a salutary amendment as the one now before the Ilouse.
Mian Abdut Azii 1Oot". Lahbre, Muhammadan, Urban) (Tlritw):
Sir, I wholeheartedly suppolt the amendment now before the lfouse. I a;e
quite at one with the views expressed !y ttre honourable mover antl tho
honourable Eegom Sahiba in regard to the reduction:of fe'e from Rs. 5 to

1. But I assure the honourable membilis who have the interrests
of the poor at heart, that the .Government are not in a mood to aocept it.
They would reject it, dnder gne prtjtext br another. For instance, they would,
say that as copyists are also to be paid a portion of the fee charged, thoy
must neceesarily put the charge for the supply of copies of the valuatiori'orAssessmentlist ata high figrue of Rs. 5. f do not think the Governnient have
framed this clause with t[e intentibri of raising revenue. ]f that is the faot
where is thd harm in iricorporating this salutary amendment ? I may tbl!
tho Ilonourable Minister that the fee of Bs. 5 would'prove a heavy burden
to the already poverty-stricken people. It is a thousand pities-that tho
Government do not accept even the most reasonable amendments. In
view of the eallousness of the Government I. would ask my honourable
frionds on these benches to refrain from moving their amendments, so that
the time of the llouse may not be wasted. I would rather suggest to the
Honourable Minister for Public Works that he-should get a plpoard hung
in front of his seat, bearing the insoriptiou "I do not accept aniondments"
(laugWer), so that he may be able to get this big voluminous Bill passed without any hitch. Besides, it has pained me to fintl that my honourable frientl
Sayed Amjad Ali Shah in whose name stood a large number of amendments,
to almost every clause, is feoling averse to move them. As amend,mentr
emanatftrg from the Opposition are generally turned down by the Government, we thought that the amendments pu.t forwartt by a ministerialist
would have a favourable chance of being.accepted, but it is an irony of fate
that my honourable friend has not seen fit to move them. With these
R,e.

I close my remarks
Minister for Public lilorks. (The llonourable Malik Khizar llyat
fiwana) : Sir, I must'again say that therei has bben confusion in following
words

this clause. The hgnourable member seems to be thinking that, perhaps;
Rs. 5 will be oharged in every. case. That is not the case. This is a prb.
visigg insertetl by the seleot committee. The object is to fix a top limit so
that thq Chief Executive Officor csn otly exact Bs. 5 as the cost of grving
oopies. ' Tho, eraot amount will be frxed from time to time by the
Cbief Executive Officer. Ttre. object. is not to make any inoome out
of it. ,.Tho T,xecrrtive O.ffics will use his discretion. Ee is a responsibleofreer and he will fix suoh fee as may be deemetl equitable. Fearitg that
he moy fx a higher amount the select committee in the interests of the.
people said '1 No, we will aot give him an unlimited power. \[e will limit
the top to Bs. 5". It does uot mean that Rs. 5. will be levied in every-
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fllfin'ster for Public Works']
amount' -Ee will in fixing the amount take
6oe". It might be ;/il'il
i"i"'""*ia"i-tion th-J cost of paper antl all other charges'
f tlql*il"-i}.TtT
,*",;*f,Lto#I*P;r,nrtH;*":,:r*!fr
obviouslv a maximum
rt
is
clause'
t'he
in
t"";; o"'*

;;;;d;;';op".t
other honourable member must
understana"it q*itu,*ell as evg_ry
it' But'the difficulty is thn't
understend. it. m"r"' ir'ioffi;1g"t,y;b6"[
maximum limit in order to
the
;;i'ipol9
{he competent aothoritv ;litty trri. o! rhe basis of mv dailv experience.
please the Govqrn;;;1 T;#
surbordinate officers
Iimit. I

limit' the
tvheneverthe Gooernmt"t A:rt;'' *aximum That may also happeg in.this
or.other.
trv to reach that ri-iT".oJ"lo*
should make it clear that whether there
ffid;"iffi-.1-"rr,i'c"ril"*."t
hundretl' a fee of rupee one or two only
is one entry * ,*o o' Jo" il;g;"."
that the Honourable Mipister
will be charged. t *r*J"rra|r-ih" i*pr"r.ion
to reduce the limit of fees from
of Fublic Works *q'il1;';;;"'oo* "'oogn of this fee will'generallv hit the
Bs. E tq Be. 1 only #;;.8;h;lmpositi6n
and widows may have to seek
novertv-stri.u", ptopil "f i';il;; orphans to pa,y more than one rupee'
tu"i' cipacity
i#;j ;ffi-fr;d it*;.",oirJthat i am appealing to the Ifolour'
It is in the interest, ,t ffin"9r ryi*r.
five rupees to one rupee only'
able Minister to r"ao."ii"lii;tt "i
Mr. SPeaker: The question isThatinlineS,forthewords..fivorupees'',thewords,..onerupee',bosubctitutod'

The mntion was lost'

-Mr. SPeaker: The question

'

,,

is-

Bill'
That clause 128 standlart oftho

.The mPti,on was camied",

'

Clause L29'

The question isgtand
part of tho Bill'
That clause 129
The motion was carrted"

.'ltlr;

SPeaker

:

.'

cril tso.

(Parliamentary S€creEry):
SardarBahadur Sardar Uiial Singh
'Sir, I- beg to move:ngure " subsection (1) !" tho vord
$?',P;"tlirx-i#r:il
Hx.dt$.J.t?;"HT
- ,rt" i,i",tls
will ffntt that these words in sub.clarrse (2)

*'

,,

;;

,"u i *T

r.
;TT, #;;;tt"" (if il ;i.p,iot an.. mearingrei
ifInil::X,m
(1) to the
po#r"ot

Unler clapse 130,
corporation *oa ooi#

:ll^*-"t"'l:'"
"id:ts'rlbjeot to the
"*t*ptio":t.p"t"
is giveB
power
il;;i";
121 $e
th." abolition, Euspen-

of the prooriiiatG;;;;r-".i
clarise 104 theproperty taxhas
"anction
.sion
or roduction
""a",
of thb amend'ment is that subjeot to
,been made
or exemp t *nv' tar''
"U1."9t
"o*potro'i''TU"
ot a-tion-uiigut suspend' abolish
iff f ffiriri;-tfitb;?i

"fi*-d."':d"t

,

i"rh"$f

";

;

fi t.-tu" ailentlment

with

regartt_t^o.

IJAEORE CORPORAFJON BIITL.

Ifr. Speakcr:
'-

'mit i

..

Questior

is,1ril fiSrlu ,, aubsectiga (l) ", tho wqrd

sub^-clauae.1r1, ,o,""

-l-2,-foidhe-"word
" soctioa,lO4
" bo subetituted.
The motion wos cafied,.
and 6guros,

,IlIs,$pca}er 3.,,Therquotition,iBThal

:The'

oldriEe 130, as amcnded;

..

r,,

'.

.

,..

ji

.

staid pa* of thb. Bill.

nntion uas t:cad,eA.

t. .,

879,t

'

,

i.

.Clause L31.

Mti, Speaker: The question
fhat

elause

l3l

stend pbrt

The m.otion was

'i " "''
', Spved

'

That

is:

ofthe Bill.

ca,rried,.

'
Amjad AIi Shah,:,

clause 132'

I

beg

to move-

srl!-glouse{l), !ine,i, between the words " inv
i

" arrd " building ',, tihiwotts
-" '---,::
or,' be inserted.
sir, my ho-nourable friend llian Abdul Azizin tho cburse of his speoeh;
*-1nte.d a3 expl_a-natio-n'from me (rttan Abilut Aziz: No,explanation).that
aftor.having tabled all these amendments; r did not rise tb move ihern.
sir; it my honourable friend had taken the trouble to read. these, he would
have found that all those amendm€rits,:referred to this,particular subject
f9r tlich.g,n amondment has been rnoved,,bSr me rlow. He would also "see,
su, that if clause 102 had been passed, ail lhbse amendments of mine *ooki
not have been in order, even if t iraa moved them. The.efore, i diA-;;;
amendmsnts.: I suppose that aftor this explanalion my honour.
Tgr.-,Ty
able friend would be satisfied.
Mian Abdul ltziz z I was satisfied, when yoo'-oued the amendmenr.
'Sayed Amjad AIi Shah : f donot want.to take the time of the Ilouse.
_
I simply wanted to satisfy my honourable friend }fian Abdul Aziz.
moved ir,' Mr. Speaker : Clause underreonsideratiori, amendment
.That in sub-clause (l),,Iine l, betweea. the words',;apy i; and .( buildiog',, tho tords
" ;'
. " Iand or " be inserted,
Minister for Public lllorks : Sir, I accept this amendment.
Il[r. Speaker: The question isThat in sub-clauee (l), line l, b€tween the words ,. ,ny ', and ,. building ,', tho wordri,
" Iond or " bL ineefted.
!n-

"

[d,nd

The moti,an,

wq^s

carrieil,

.

r

'

- &glp- Rashida Latif Baji (Inner Lahore, Mtrhammadal, Wciden,
Utbat) (Urdat),: I beg,to movelthi tollowing amenilment,:-__

.

That ia sub-clauee (l), line g, for tho words " threo quartms ", the words, tho whoro t'
be substitut€d.
M.: Speaker, my intention in moving this amendrnent is tq get exemption

from the plxment of this tax in favour of such people wheb-.h0u6es{me.
times rotailr vacent'fc,r long.poriods. rn tho.su-b-chuseit,is providorl that
in case o house'remains vacenl three qu-artels ar tbe tax wil " be refunded.
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lB. Rashida latil Baji.l
i{ow nlease consider ri"* r* will

be possible

sueh people, who with greet
the temaining one quarter or

for

ffii:,ii#;#;;;th;;d-;;;;,;; i',"'g'ror
tl" i"" *ti.t, will not be refunded'

TherearemanypeopleinLahotewho,builttheirhousesbysellingaway
rhat,way they will get some
rh" j;;;;;1T-tnlii*i1., expecring thar in
people the
the
In
9f suoh
income. Their houset'*r"-,ftd"t'ylsma!t'
"a!-q
be impossible for
it
will
that
*.",tiimagine
Ilonourable ltinister'can "riy
quarter of the tax assessed, in tbe
them to pay a,ny ,"il"r# if it be on"e rn many_c&qes as the houses are
event of their housesi"-"i"i"g vacant,.
tenanc;:-deetl executed and often
verv small tn" o*r".s Jo-rrJ llt "rr., the
house n'ithout paying
r"" away leaving-the
-shoultl#"Jo
be- given co1plete
rent for months. i" rr.f, "u..s such b*n.ts
benefit of sayeil
the
for
exemption. t nare_ rroi'.*o".d this amendment
for
the benefit of
it
moved
have
I
O"'
Arnic.il Ali Shah ,"d'ilufu eop't
between rich
no
distinction
made
have
I
-tT';:"i"
rr.-t
o*Li..,
i"'*."r*
uuv rvvr.
--:
be given
should
poor
people
-that the
ond. poor. Nowhere i*L'1-*."tioned
quarter
of the
one
bi
chaigett
somnlete exemprro';; ;h"t 1il rich shouldbe no objection against this
should
ili."'ri"a"r-*[ "r1"*rtr*Lr irr"r"
amendment from anY quarter'
charge on-e quarter as tax undor
Moreover, it is wrong inprinciple. to
No tax can be charged
vacait'
circumstaooes when ;;;ilf;;;"Lti""a
can you be justifietl
Ilow
profit'
apy
yiJa
dl"t"""t
for a property *Uion
i" i-prt*gl a tax under suoh Circumstances ?
this amendment and as
rinor"- the rlonourable Minister will accept
o*"i',oiif
-:-;;;"i"",rot' saY "no, no" to it'
movedclause under consid.eration, ameudment

ffiffiiilli;;ro"ti

Thatinsub.c]au8o(l),tinog,forthewords..threequarters,',thewords..thewhole'"
be subetituted

amend'ment for the reason
\Ilorh.: I oppose theprovision..
Those members
thisin
Ut"r"l,
tn"t'ffiirt rfr-""ai1?r"'""if
of tlfs clause
implication
the
il i;il;;;";d_understanrl

Minister for Public

;##;;rrp".ty *if-""t'
that very fact reveals that they are getting
i tffi. Llr-iorqiy ,.ii-ilr,
'"a
in the Karachi Act is concerned, there
a sooal deal. As far
"tause
three-fourth. Thelefore, there
gir".r,
ft-;1;*ili*d-;-hit"";;G.,neui1 them
lady member who is so
honourable
i; il#i; L$ .ur. ro''gto"t" of the
1nt poor' has made her set speech and I
il"i#'.,rrrripio'i"g-in?cause
reply
have, therefore, to gi;;;;;g'tive
are not reasonable'

Mr. SPeatrer:

Question

in

cases where the amendments

is-

Thatinsub'clause(!)'lineg'forthewotds"threequart'ers"'thewottls"thewtolo'r
be gubstituted'

The rnotion' wos l'ost'
I
Savcd Amiad Ali Shah :

beg to

move-

il ,t#**:f.ll}flTl,'*'l[s:;;o'

The mof,inn uos ao'mieil'

the worde " rLich the

"

and

"

builaing

"

IJAEOR,E CON,PORATTON BIIJL.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The question

$,iI

is-

_That clause 132, as amended, stand part of the tsill,

The motion was carrieil.

Clauses 733 amd,134.

ll{r. Speaker :

The question

is-

That clausos 133 and 134 etand part ofthe Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 135.

Mian ltduhamnad Nurullah : I

beg to

movo-

That leave ofthe l{ouse be given to moveThat after sub-cla,use (4), the following now sub-clause be added:_
" (5) ft shqll be the dut-y of the Patwari to inform the Erecutive Ofrcer of
mutations effected overy six monthg.',

all

Th,e motion ua,s lost.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

That clause 135 starrd part ofthe Bill.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 I oppose this clause.
(urdu): sir, r will state before the rlouse the diffieirltres which oac
-has often
to face on account of long derays in making entries, and also the
barm which one suffers on account oI such delayed entiies.

Minister for Public lvorks :.- The provision ahout this subject is
wittr separately- and if you will come-along, r will explain to y"ou thai.
it is not the ease. The whol6 system is boing a[ered.

d.ealt

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

That clause 135 stand part of the BilI.

The motion was carrted.
Clauses 136-188.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That clauses 136, IBZ and lB8 stand part ofthe Bill.

The matdon uas cwried,.

cr&g.
Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muham_
_Khan Sahib Khawaja
-Sir,
madan, Urban) (Urdu):
I beg to moveThat in the last line, for tho word, " greater " the rord ,, lesser, bo substituted.
when r first read this clause r thought that r should table an amendment
for reducing- the aaount of fine from {s. E0 to Bs. d only. But as the
eiause uow before the.rlouse provides
_that an_y _pgrson who tries to smugglo
any articles, be it cattle or anytbing erse,
he sftali te punishable with a h-ae
vhich_gayextend to tentimei theimountof toll to be Ieried on it, therefore r have not tabled that amendment. rnstead thoreof r have moveil thir.
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S. Kbawaja Ghulam Samatl']

one. The honourable members will
h;.;d;.rt #ni"t ir-;;;; reas6nable
woul4 be levied as fine on the
wh]ch
s0
Bs.
*il-"r
;;;; ",i-th -.-ttrt tn"
N;; what r want is that instead of the word
smugglers is a very bi;.;;
;;;??";1;il;*;;',1;Gtt..he substituted' so that the amount of fine

arnendment
*h%;iJi; no wa,y t,. -ot.' tt',n Bs' 50' This is a very- innocent objeotion to
have
any
can
Minister
Honourable
ffi i-i; "ot tr.,l"t d;;ih;
this.

Mr.Speaker:Clauseunderconsitleration,amentlmontmovedis-Thatinthelastlinefortheword..greater,,,theword..legser,,besubstituted.

MinisterforPubliclVorks:Sir'Ioppose-this.amendment'The

g,?es on ever,'fro"o"irfrii--.*Uttt-too* the amount oI smuggling,thSt
ii-is only_ fair. that he should

resorts to smugghng,
limit has boen
WL ca,inot adopt a qoreienient metho<l' A

where. If a man actually

;;;;il. *,*lay.

{;";d

l; A;-Mt"i.iprr-e"t

iiseti

!"a that is the municip-al. praetice' If m1'

finil
friend ,u1.,.j t; iltion 7g of the Municipal Act, he willrupees
or
fifty
octroi
such
of
value
the
exactlv the same *ord*, "10 times
w"t'*y9. copied th"t .tt*11?1.]-o'd bv word'
f#ird#"-il[t'g'"ri"';'
is existing already and not'hrng more'
what
down
W" *." only putting
Mr. SPeaker: The question ishonourahlo

Tlratinthel.astlinefortheword..greater'',theword..les8er''besubstitut,,

The motion was lost'
Mr. SPeaker : The question
That clauee 139

Ihe

is-

stand part ofthe Bill'

mofli,on was catrieil'

Clauses L40 onil L4L'

The question isBill'
That clauees 140 and l4I stand part of the
The 'mation was carrteil'

Mr. Speaker

:

Clause 742'

(Southern Towns' Muhamma'
I(han Sahib Khawaja-G-hul1m Samad
:move
to
beg
I
Sir,
dun, Urba"; (tlrd'u):

Ihe

Thatinsub.clauso(1),line4,fortheword..fift,een,'theword..thirty,'besubstituted.
olause as it stands read's as follows

:-

Ifthesumforwhichanybillhasbeenprejente.lasaforesaidisno6paidwithin16
Executive officer moy caugo to.
davs from;1.";'.,".;;;;i;n theriof, the Chiof
bill
has b-oon presented a notice of
such
whom
to
person
the
upon
;:'il;;

i"?[" p""*tiU"d fo"rn' or in a form' to the liko effect'
q1v,"ov !itl,PTt::l:qJ^".hi- bv the
It means that if *ry pt,,o' fai1.1.t9
days, in lhlt case the Chief Execuwithinif.
of the Cdrp'oration
I think tho period of fif teen
of
""tTrriii.,
t,ive officer wilt serve 5n him a notice _dc'mand..
a period. To p.1 miltl
short
too
is
Bill
daYs that has beon p;;riaa in the
to uiiooo thirty agry f9r the pavment of such Bills' It
,.uloruut.-u*Loa*"ot"und-I think the Honourable Minister will
il
il"". "otu;ection in accePting it'
demand

Hf;ifi;;lr,-"ril
;;.;;

r

I

'
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Mr. Speaker

:
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Clause under consideration, amendment mole$

That in sub-clause (l), line 4, for the word. "fffteear" tho word.
tuted.

"thirty"

js-

bs substi-

'Women,

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Illuhammadan,
{Urban), (Uriht): Sir, I rise to support the amendment that has been moveil
b.v Khawaja Ghulam Samad. M)'submission is that sometimes it so happens
.that the male members aro away on some business and only.women
remain at their houses and sometimes money is also not forthcoming and at
.such oecasions it is necessary that the periotl allowed for the payment of
lOorporation bills should be.apple. I think there will be no harm if insteatl
.of 15 days a period of 30 days is allowed for this purpose.

Minister for Public lVorks : Sir, may f say a word ? As a
'matter of fact, in the Calcutta Act and other similar Aots we find that there
.are only seven days provided. But in the Ka,rachi Act, thoy have L5 days.
lSo I have also put in this provision which is in the interest of the public. It
."is already a,s good a provision as

Mr. Speaker

it

could

be. I

oppose the amendment

: fhe question is-

That in sub-clauso (I), lino 4, for tho word " fifteen
stituted.

", tho word " thirty

1' be sub.

'The motinn was lost.

-Mr.

Speaker

:

is-

The question

That claum 142 stand part ofthe Bill.

T'he motiart, wus autri,ed.
Clau,ses 743 anil, 144.

-Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

That olauses I43 and l4rt stand part of the tsil.

Ihe nption uqs cayried.
Clause L45.

MianMuhammad Nurullah

'€ir, I beg to move:

(I-.ryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u)

z

That in line 4, between tho words " -ay " and " if" the words " ono hour after tho
presentation of tho said warrant still not complied with " be insorted.

,.In rnany easos it is seen that the persons on whom notices for clemand are
:served cieferpayments till they are actually sorveil with tlistress warrants.
It is only after they receive such warrauts that they soriously thiuk of paying the sums demantled. If at that tirre they are given some time that would
provide them an opportunity to pay the sums actually demanded by borrow.rng it from some of their relatives or neighbours. It is with this objeat in

view that I have moved this amendment which would not only simplify
rth e proceduro but s&ve the people from unnecessary embauassment also.

Sgi

PUNJ

Mr.

:

SPeaker

1[he qtrerstion

'

is*

" one hour after tho
" and " if "' the words
l'-'?I
be inserted'
with
"
complied
not
stili
*""^"t
tIth"'Ji;

That in line 4, between
pr€sentation

{B r'EGIsrrArrvE AssEMBLY' [ 17ru Fun" 1941'
th" *ottl"

motion' utas lost'
Khan Sahib Khaw^aia Gfruf ,am
(Lttitu): Sr' r beg to move-

?he

!11ad

auo,'fr[i-oi-

(S

outhern T owns' Muh amm a-

Thatinlines6.T,betweerrtheword.s..officer,,and..between,,thewords..irrcompany
in which the defaulter resides " bo
virh rhe uJiliiil,itr"rr;ai constituency

'

ingerted'

person authorized und'er section 143 with the
is but natural that -a'
poworful.
m-ust feel hinrself important and.
execution of a w&rrani'oi-ai*ti... tni* mieht sometimes cause no end of
enough to do whate;;;Jk;;:- tho wariant has been issued' In order
hardship to peopte t'e"i;*1'-*l'om hardships I have suggested that t'be
to crotect t'nem rrofi- ;;;-ii;dT*
constituency t^o which the defaulter belongs
councillor representrlg the charged'^ *itn tf'e execut'ion of 6he warrant'
otilt"t
should accompany tff
thelefautter and' would preveut the ofifrcen
*y*p;thi;i"r
some
He will havo
harsh,treatroent to him' It is' therefrom meting out any*'ii"ett---1ify
he should
th; ;ffi;6t goes to execute the warrant
fore, essential that.whli
facilinot
only
will
It
intention.
nit
*itfi
apnrigo the Counoilr#;;;;*d
warrant'
the
whom
against
tt'".person
tife exeoutioa [rrt *illd ;i;;;utitty
amendment' r hope the Honourhas been issuetl' at;;;;;;'y
"u'*uul6
g;;; p-6t-ot his fairmindedness bv giving hrs assent
able Minister wourrt

Sir, it

to it.
Mr. Speaker

:

moved
Clause und'er consid'eration' amend'ment

the words''' ofrcer
That in lines 6'7' between
oitn"

p.oy *',o'inx,t"J*lirti,

"

is-

anrl " between "' t'he words " in com'
in which t,he defau]ter resides'

"o".tit"ency

Le inserted'

p1s'
puttic Wqrls i .'\Y:ll' sir' if you rvill see similal Is
Minister tor
it
ptovision'
+'hat
there is no such
;ll-fi;ii
visions in other a't;;H
in
extreme
is
only
It
?
bo"".ilor of the ward
uossible to take uroog'tirl
t it-is'when t'he person in charge has been
powerowiiil;;J
iases that this
believe that lhe proporty is there, it is

rhere antl refused.

I*l';T'fr

"dr*t;;;"."ii*,

,"H#k$f#'tll-dT;ft

'?#fl':td,:'"ffiiili'l:'

lr"i*;lt,l'*r+lr'iffii.*gul[*qtitu:'*:l
question
Mr. SPeaker: The

Hl

is-

Thatinlines6-7'betwce"thewo*s"''officer"a'rrd"betrveen"'thor:vords"incom''
i" which the defb'ulter resides "'
ol ir'*t'
paDy wrt'n ffJtil"ilt;

"o*iit*""y

'be urserted'

The rnott'on was lost'

Mr. SPeaker: The question

is-

part of the Bill'
That cl&use 145 stand
mot'ton was co"trieil"

The
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Clawe 146.

Sir,

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, R ural) ( urdO) s
beg tq moveThot in line 4 bot'ieen the words " tny " ond " movable " tho wordg " cash, bank'

I

or" bo insertod.
Sir, some days baok I hatl the gootl foftune to visit Mian Muhammad
rlftikhar-ud-Din in jail. He toltl me how some Govornment and other local
ibotlies realize the fines imposed by them in a vintliotive spirit. fgking his
, own case he informed me that tlespite it being a matter of common know'
.Iedge thrit he hatl an accoutrt in various banks the Government eithor in
-order to terrorise people or to deliberately insult his family attached his
two cars in lieu of the fine that had been imposed on him. In view of cases
such as the one I have citett I feel it vory necessary that a fine should in the
,first instance bo realized from any cash or bank-balance that the defaulter
may happen to possoss, and only in the absonce of those should hi'q movable
balauce

'property be attached.

Il[r. SpcaLer:

Clause uuder consideration, amendment moved

That in line 6, botween tho wordg " &ny
balonce or

"

balance or

"

be ineertod.

" and "

lnovable

",

6he words

"

is-

oasb'

hatk'

.finister for Public lllorLs : In opposins this amendment I would
point out first that the honourable member has given an instance which
is not relevant to this clause at all. Whatever might havo happened in a
particular caso we cannot, genoralize. The property has been dividetl into
stwo parts: movable and immovable. Cash is certainly movable property.
I do not tlrjnk wo noed add the words. It is already r-rovered as far os I oan
;und.erstanal the wortl "immov&ble".
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Is car movable ?
Minister: Anything that moves is movable.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThet ia line O between tho words " &oy " and " movable ", the words " oaeh, bank'
be insortod.

The motinn was lost.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhamma'
dan, Urbaa) (Ard,u): Sir, I beg to moYo:That at the end of part (a) (dr;)* tUe following be added :" the charpoys and

utonsils rrsod forcooking purposes, etc."

It is provitlod in clause 146 that the necessary

wearing apparel antl betlding
of the dofaulter, his wifo and children and the tools of artisans shall not be
distrainod. I havo moved this amendment to urge upon the Government
: the dosirability of including the charpoys and cooking utensils of the defaulter
. among the exempted articles. The Goverument appears to be labouring
under the misapprohension that Lrahore is inhabitetl only by rich $eople
although tho fact is that a large number of the rosidents of the city fintL it
. absolutely impossible to make both ends rneet. You will find many houses
where there is no other immovable property except tl few clothos, two or
throe charpoys and some cooking utensils. You &re establishing a
Corporation and tho people will have to pay a good many taxes. Naturally,
tthere will be so many poor defaulters for the distraint of whoss proporty,
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[K. S. Khawaja Ghulam Samatl.]
iou have made this provisior. It woultl be cruel to deprive them evon
6t rorn ossential articllos as charpoys and cooking utensils. f would, therefore, request the Honourablo Ministor, although he is uot listening to what I'
am submitting, to exempt these articles.

lf,r. speater:

clause under consideration, amendment moved

is-

That at the end of part (a) (rii), the following bo added:" Lhe charpoys and utensilB used for cooking purposes, etc."

Minister for Public ltrIorks As far as f have boon able to Bee, no'
duch exemption is allowed in other Corporation Acts. fintL that these
were the *iti.les exempted in Karachi and we too have put these down,
The word .'utensil" is a ver.y wido term and I d_o not know-exactlywhatit

:

I

means. fn some casos it might mean vory valuable articles which are
certainly articles of luxury. But if there is a deserving case there are
other piovisions irr the Coiporation Bill to exempt p-oo_I poople. If there is
such a cose those provisions will come into action and the man will get relief.
Besides there are other Acts on the statute which will aflordl that person a '
certain amount of relief. 'I do not think we need make it, any more cum- '
borsome. If there is a genuine case the man will be let off on account of
poverty.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad (ardu,): sir, the Honourable

ro r."l,la o', ihosn who have not got
Midtiil;lii,i;d;;;;;;-t,;iir
poor people are not going to be-a.ffected

the capacity
!{-tlit
-Ifto pay, the
thaf be the casrf where is the harm in making theaddition.
provisfon.
go-od'
iropor"O by me ? Again, he says that if this amendment is acce-ptecl a
their
articles
distraint
peopk, will find a loophole to save from
ilany rich -My
submission is that a man who can affordto enjoy the luxrrries
of luxury.
mentionld by-the llonourable Ministcr sill never make a default. Even
if it is granted for the sake of argument that a man will be so much lost in
enjgyinlg himself tr,s to make a default through carelossnessr.the moment he
..6.ih"-,srurrant he wiII make the payment. Thus there will be very little
chance of the rich people having to face distrainment of th-eir property and

zpim

l1xJmrl"Hffi""tH.1ili,ffi1ili"'l';ffi

8e".l:

will troat the poor leniently in the matter of assessmont of taxes as well as
attachment aid distraints, but overy bfficer cannot be expected to be of
such a disposition. I would, therefore, request ttre Government to make
this provis-ion in ordor to save the poOr people from unnec€ssary harass'
ment.

"

js

to
Minister : The honourable member's object at evidentlyhim.
one
with
am
entirely
I
gi"e-ilfief to the poor. In this _respect
But if he hacl reacl clause 180 he woultl have found that "the Corpora'

tion has powel to exempt in whole or in part, for any period- not exceeding '
one y"ar,-fro- the payment of,any such tax, an;i-person whoty reason of
pove'rty may in the-ir-opinion he -unable to pay- the same, and-ma'y -renew
iuch eiempiioo ur often as may be noc€ssary". In-view of this I do not
ini* tU" ionourable member would like to insist on his amendment which,r
will proviile a loophole by which even those who can pay will be ablo to"
evade pafmentr,

s8r
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Ma Speaker: The quostion is:

That at the end of part (o) (rii), the folloring be addetl r1' the charpoys and uteneils used for oooling puqrosos, qtc. "

,

The tnotion was

lost.

'
: I beg to movg-

Thot losve be granted to move thet aftor aub-clause.(o)

added:-

" (ddd)
' All

,

,

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sa-ad
.

,,

(dd),

the followfu n9w pert be

sorts of corns, pulsos,- gheo,. oil,. spicos in daily. use of the defaulter and hieo

family members and milch animals

".

The motton uas lost.

is-

Mr. Speaker: The question

That clause 146 gtand part ofthe BilI.

The moti,on'uas carri,eil.
Clause 147.
Si.q,

MianMuharnnad Nurullah (Lyallpur,
I beg to move, .That in sub-clause

Corporation

It

Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u)

(6), Iines 3-4, for tho words "Provincial Govornment", tho word'
" bo eubstituted,

is rcither just nor rea,sonable that the Corporation should bear the exr.
its own men and do everything in respect of'distraint aud sale
of a property and the Government dues should be made the first charge on
the sale-proceeds. Justioe domands that the Corporatiou should get its:
share before anything goes to the Government. Tho Government is not so
bankrupt and helpless tnat it cannot recover its dues from a person as arro&rs.
of land revenue or take other steps for the purpose. Supposing after all
the trouble taken and oxpenses incurretl by the Corporation, it isfoundthat^
the sale-procoeds are just enough to pay the Government dues, what will
the Corporation get ? Thus it is desirable that the Government dues should
not bo made the first charge on tho sale-proceeds and the Corporation should-'
ponses, dopute

uext. It should be the other way about.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under considoration.

come

amondment

moved", the word-

That in sub-clause (6), lines 3-4, for the words " Provincial Govommont

"

Corporation

"

be substituted.

for Public Works : I

oppose the amendment. In all
legislations provisionis made that the charges of the Provincial Governmentshall have prior olaim and consideration. In both the cases it means the
people, the only difference being that in the case of tho Corporation it
refers to local people while tho Plovincial Government represonts a blgger
community. Naturally the bigger community should have prior olaim. I
do uot see why we should roverse this process and allow the claims of the
Corporation the.first place and of the Provincial Government the second
plaee. fhero is no justffication for the amendment, nor is there any hard-

Minister

ship involved to any

Mr. Speaker:
That in

one.

The question

aub-olauso. (6), linoe 3-4,

" Cotporation "
The mntionwaslost.

is-

for thowords "ProvinoialGlovornnent" tihewor&

be substitutod

)
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f move-

Thot for sub-clause (8), the folloving bo subst'ituted:-

'

" In

oase

the perron oonoerned tloee not apply to the Chief Erecutive Officer for

rrfrnil

of surlilus amount within three yeart, such,surplus ehall be refunded to

t'he

claimant by money order after deducting the fees of money order."

(tlrd,u): Sir, before I proceed with my speech I would like to tell you,
fo,r instance, aB to what has been provided in sub-clauses (1) and (2) of this
"clause 147 which is a oomprehensiYe elaue. Sub-clause (1) deals with the

to speedy decay. It provides that when
property
in custodS, together with the amount
the
keeping
of
the expense
to be levied is Iikely to exceed its value, a notice rn'ill be served on t he owner
to the effect that his property will be soltl if the amount in question is not
paicl to the Corporation in time. ,I-mav,also point out that sub-clause (2)
provides that the tax or the sum olaimed by thu Corporation_will be realized
Lv selling the property of a defaulter by a public auction. Then further on
t[ere are five more sub-clauses which I clo not want to refer to, as m] am€nd.
ment, relates to sub-clause (8) which provides that if a certain amount of
monoy belonging to a person whose propertv has been disposed of by the
'Corporation remains with the aforementioned bodv and the said person, in
sale of property which is subject

spite of having been given a notice for the r-ecovery of the surplus amountr. fails
to claim that amount within three years from the date of the notice given,
it shall then be considered to have become the property of the Corporation.
I pay point out that this clause on the face of it is unjust and unfair. I
believe, you will bear me out when f sa;r that the people of Lahore will not
be able 1o understand iaw, as 90 per cent of them are illiterate. Take it
from me that the;r will not know what procedure thev should adopt on receiv'

ing sueh notice from the Corporation. I may further submit that on receiv.
ing such notice the;r being illitorate will have to go from door to door so as
to understand the oontents of the notice. Then the information they
receive from the notice depends upon a person who after reading it conveys
that irJormation to them. It is just possible thathemavgivethem'wrongor
right information and the poor people are not to blame for that. - Now I may
tell you as to how the man concerned ean fail to send in his claim to the
,Corporatiou on account of forgetfulness el'en if he gets correct information
from the notice. As the period for making olaims for the surplus amount
of money has been fixed at 3 -vears, he will lay that t!me-wa1 enough and he
'would draw that money from the Corporation any time he likeC and in this
'way it is just possible that the whole thing may slip out of his mind and he
,ms.y absolutely forget to claim the-surplus amount of money during the fixed
period. Besides, after having read this notice a person on account ol some
gudge and enmity or in order to satisfy that grudge may give wrong and
,incoriect information to the man concerned. who will naturally suffer ou
that score. For theqe reasons, I bolieve that it will be very undesirable for
the Government to consider the unclaimed surplus to bo the propertv of tlre
'Corporation. Anyhow, what I want to submit is that it sbould not he so
anilthe Government must see to it that as much propertv is put to auetion
as it will he sufficient to recover the dead money from the defaulter. May
I remiqd you that I moved an amendment to this effect but unfortunatelv
it wa's rejectetl by you. Now again f find the same defect in this clause. I
am afraid it is open to the officer in eharge to auction as much property as ho
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likes. I may submit that we are fully aware as to what

is being doneby

givil

cases of insolvency. Official Receivers are all in all and what they
generally do is this. They sell a property worth Rs. 100 for Rs. 20 by putting

courts in

it

to auction. Similarly, I am afraid, an offioer will be appointetl by the
Corporation antl he not being an angel will aot like an Official Beeeiver,
that is to say, he will sell more property than actually required aad I think,
'in most cases the Corporation will have a surplus of such proceeds. With
regard to that surplus amount of money my submission is that it should be
'refunded to the claimant by monev order and the fees of money ordor be
deducted from the claimed amount of money.
With these few remarks, sir,
anoe of the House.

Mr. Speaker:

I commend my amendment for the acoept-

Clause under cousideration, amendmont moved

is-

That for sub-clauee (8), the following be substituted:-

" In

the person conceraed does not apply to the Chief Executise Officer for
refund of su4ilus amounf within three years, such surplus shall bo refunded
to the claimant by money order after deiiucting the feefof monoy order."

cage

Minister for Public Works : I think I need hardl.y give any argumsnt
for opposing this amendment. The clause itself is so fair on the faoe
of it and is being followed in other places also. Three.-vears is the period
laid down during which a claimant might come along anil get his money.
ff he does not, then the claim lapses to the Corporation as does every surplus
money with Government. fn cases where a m&n is not traceable to whom
should tho money be sent by money order ? The honourable member has
brought forth a proposition which cannot work. f have taken tho olause

'word for word from the other
ment.

Acts. f

do not think

I

can aocept the amond-

Kh"q Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Urdru'): Sir,I must join issue
with the Ifonourable Miriister that the claimants are untraceable. It is
'only in very rare oases that difficulty is experienced in finding out the
whereabouts of a claimant. As I have already stated, if the person
concerned fails to apply to the Chief Executive Officer for the refuntl of the
surplus amount, it is either because he is illiterate aud is ignorant of tho
procedure or because some wrong information has been supplied to him or
because the matter gets out of his mintt. But I am really surpriserl tha-t a
person whose property has been attached in lieu of the Corporation charges
should be untracoable. f am suro every item of the address, even the street,

mohallah, eto., would be found on the records of the Corporation, beoause
when suah tlrastic measuros are taken against a defaulter, his complete
address is entered in the register for reference. Again, it is very seldom
that he should leave the city after having got his property attachetl or tlistlained. f, therefore, Bee no reason why steps shoultt not 6e taken to refund
the swplus amount to him by the Chiel Executive Ofrcer. In this connection I may also point out that even in civil courts the surplus rnoney after
the pavment of the decretal amount is remitted to the pe.Jor,. concerned by
money order. f see no harm if that method is adopted by theChiefExecutive Officor and a provision to that effect is matle in the Bill. I hopo
the llonourable Minister would bo disposed to accept this Amendment.
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The question

is-

That for sub-clause (8) the following be substituted:.. In case fhe person concerned does not apply to the chief- Executivo offcer
_
for refritd of gurplue amount within tf,re6 yeare, such surplus shall be refunded

.

to

the

cloimant

iy

money order after deducting tLe feef of mouey order."

The ,not'i,on was lost.

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe

question

That clause.147 stand part of tbe

is-

Bill.

?he motion was carripd.
Clauses 148-149.

The question

Mr. Speaher:

is-

That clauses l4S-149 stand part cfl,he Bill.
Th,e motion was carrieil.

Clause 150.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah
That at the end of sub-clauee
necese&ry

if

3 I beg to movo-

(l), tbe words " but no summary

proceedings shall be

the person owns property within the ci+,y " be added.

Sub-clause (1) of clause 150 reads:Ifan;l- sum recoverable unCer the-provisioas ofthis ehapfrr is_due or is..about to beeome

'
,

due from anv Derson, and if the Chief Executive Ofrcer shall hale reason to
belicve that irih p""son is about to le&ve the City, the ChiefExecutive Offieer
moy direct the immediate paymenl by such person of euch sum and cause s
bill for the same to be presented to him.

Mr. Speaker: To my mintt the honourable member's amendment
appears to be a new clause.
Mian Muhannad Nurullah : No, sir. It seeks to save the citizets

of l,ahore from summaly ploeeedings. This is too much of a copy oJ other
Acts. There is always a difference when a person owns-ploperty in I-.,ahore.
'whv should he be made to pay like this ? I think it will be an insult to him
if srimmary proceedings are taken against him, and I hope that this proviso
will be accepted.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

' That at the enrl cf sub-clauso (f), the words " hut no summary proceedings ehail be'
necessary if the person owns propert5i within the city " be added'

llhe motion was lost.

ll[r.

Speaker

:

The question

is-

That clause 150 stand part of the Bill.

,

The'mo.tiotx Loas

carrieil.

r

Clause

l5l.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah r I beg to move(1), liuo 6, betweon tho words " magintrate"
Tlrt
' in sub-clouse
" or a Jutlieial offcer " ba irserted.

and 6 by

t', thQ

roid}

,

'

i

:.

rrAHoRE coRpoRATroN

Brr,L.

d91t;

'We want

that the jutlicial offioers shoultl have these powers also. If
kindly
read
Bai Bahadur Gopal Das's amendment, you will fintl that he
lou
wants the. District Magistrate of Lahore or any subordinate jutlge to try
suoh cases. That woultl certainly be better, but if.you insert the words
"or a judioial ofrcer" between the words "magistrate" &nd "by", then it,
worrld meen that any one can go either to an executive magiotrate or &
judicial sub-jutlge. f would [kJthe sub-jutlges to be inclutletl. "
llf,r. Speaker : Question isIhEt in eub-clauso (l), line 5, botween the wordg " magistrate " ond " by ", tho wo,rds
' " or o judicial ofroer " be ineert€d.
Tlw nioti,on was hst.
Il[r. Speaker: The question isThst clause 16l

The

nnticn

part of the BilI.
was carried,.
st&nal

Cl,otu,ses

ll[r. Speaker:

The question

752-757.

is-

That clausos L52-157 stand part of the BiII.

?he motion was camieil.
Clau'se 758.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

3 I beg to move-

That in line 4, between tho words " place " and " whother
to tho Corporation or Governmout " be inserted.
.

The section,reads

", tho

words

"

belongiug.

:

The Chief Executive Ofroer may cause a1l or any municipal drains to empty into any'
place, whether within or without the City, and may disposo of the sewage
af a,ny place, whether within or without the Citn snd in any m&nner which hemay deem Buitab1e.

property ? They can acquire
private property and then it would become the property of Government or
the Corporation. Why shoultl they compulsorily force their drains to be,
emptied into some one's property ? I think it is necessary that it be drained
into the property of either the Trahore Corporation or the Governmeut, and
not that of a private owner. This is a very important clause, because it
will be a very great nuisance if water is made to be drainetl into my land
without my consent or without that land being acquired. The Government
dr the Corporation should be responsible for .all these things. I think these:
words must be inserted.

Why have they included private

It{r: Speaker:

Question

is-

That in line 4, botweon the words " placo " and " whethor
to the Corporatjon or Glovernment " be ineorted.

The motion was lost.

,Il[r; Speaker:

The question

is-

That clause 168 etaud part oftho 3ill.

The motionluas corried.

", the worde "

belonging
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Clnuse 769.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 I beg to moveIhat in part (cL [ne l, be.tween the words " qrrangement " a,nd t'rith
", the words
I'
" #th the consent or epproval of the Standing Committee be insertod.

I think the Executive Officer should obey the orders of the Standing Commitee
take the consent of the Standing Committee

'and in any case should
in such cases.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

Thet in part (o), line I, between tho words " arrangement
" iith tho consent or approval of the Standing Committee

",

the words

That in lines l-2, between the words " maY " andt'" enlarge " the words
be inserted.
previous consent of the Standing Committee

" with tle

"

with

be iasertod.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker:
that

Question

is-

clause 159 stand part of the BilL

?he motion was carried.
Clause 160.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah s

I beg to move-

Sir, it would be a very wholesome check on the Executive Officer. He qight
'have
his own whims and might like to change things as he likes. I know
of many Superintending Engineers in tlg lrrigation DepartTmt who have
taken over a circle and started remodelling at once even if the mogas arc
flowing very nicely. They spend a lot of puhlic and. Government money
and later on find that it was a huge waste. This amendment has been
proposed so that the Executive Officer may not be able to do as he likes.
tnii, is a matter of spentling money aud any scheme passed by him should
be approved by the Stantting Committee. Thus it would be a wholesome
prindiple from-the point of view of supervision and also from the point of
vie* of financial interest. The Executive Officer might be trying to act
vindictively. Therefore I suggest the inclusion of these words.
Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved isl-2, between the words t'm&Y " and " enlarge ", the words " with the

Mrr. Speaker
That in lines

:

" be inserted.
Minister for Public lVorks : I think the honourable member has
not given consideration to the plan of the Act.- The plan of the Aet is that
budg"etary provision would be sanctioned by the Corp-ora{igq and the Exe'
cutiire Offider would be able to earry out the work only within the provision
sanctioned. He should not be made to go to ask the Stantling Committee
whether he can repair a certain d.rain or not. This is not what our exe'
cutive officers are required to do. The engineers have the ,power to do
certain things and they tlo them. They tlo not como to the esggmbff.
Similarly the butlgetary provision wi! be there. The control is with the
.Corporation and sribjecl t-o that, the Executive Officer shoultl have the
poier to carry out ihe v,ork. This is exactly the case in every other
'oorporation.
previous consent of the Standing Committee
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.Mr. SpeaLer: Question

is-

That in linee l-2, between the words .t -&X " and .' enlarye " the words .. with the
previoue consont o1'trtr" gtralding Committee " be iuserted.

The motton was lost.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That clause 160 gtand part of the BilI.

The moti,on was carrieil.
Clauses L61 to 165

put anil carrieil.

Clause 766.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

: I

beg

to move-

Thatat the end ofsub-clause (1), the words "but no noticewill
us9$

be taken oflatrinee

!Y residents of any house or any building situated within that

added.

area

"

b5"

it is not clear to me. They have put in a limit of a hundred feet. with100 feet distance of many tanks there are houses of the poor as well as
the rioh. What would happen in this case ? Is there any exemption ?
How will you deal with these houses ? Latrines would be th6re.
Sir,

in

Llinister for Public WorLs : The amenrlment is meaningless.
Illian Muhammad Nurullah: Let me appeal to the Ilonourable

Minister to statc

hr.rr,, lre is

Il[r. Speaker :

eoing to

Q)uestion

detr,l

rvith these houses.

is-

Thatat the end of sub-clause (l), the words "butno notice rillbe takenof latrines
ugqd_by residents ofany house or any building situated withiu that area " be
added.

The motion was lcst.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That claueo 166 stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion ua,s cqrried.
Cl,atr,.ses

167 to 769 put and, ca,rried,.

-

Clau,se 77A.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

: I beg to move-

That leave be given to move that after parb (6) the following new pmt be addedsanitary.
" (o) Thoand

.

arrangoment of the building or set of buildings are self-sufrciont

complete."

The mnl,ion was lost.

Il[r. Speaker:

Question

is-

That clauee 170 stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion was carried.

.
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199 prut ancl ca'fiied,.

Clause 200.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal : Sir, I beg to moYe-

That leave be given to move that at tho end the following be added :.. Provided that the chief Executive ofrcer shall obtain tho provious sanction of
the orrrers of tho propertv to bo affocted by thoso operations and in caso the
pernrission is refuied-he wiII stud.v-alternative arrangerlent. If rro other
irrangement is possible the Chiof-Exocutive Ofrcer shall pay a t.reasonable
uo* i'y way of c-ott or Ieaso money to tho owners."

I'ha motion was lostMr. Speaher: The question

is-

That clause 200 stand part of the Bill.
Tlrc m,otion Laos aerrned.

Clsuses 201-216,

Mr. Speaker s The ouestion is-.
That clauses 20I to 216 stand part ofthe Bill.

lthe motion ua,$ carr'ied.
Clause 2L7.

Mr. Speaher: Clauss 217.
Mian Muha-"'ad Nurullah : sir, I

rise to oppose the wholo clause.
(d) of this clause. You will
(1)
-rer,,
to
part
objection
serious
ttir,
.kintlly see that the clause reads as follows

i'n*"

:-

a
No person shall uso or pormit to be used agX preaises,for,any of tho following purpose

without or oth-orwise than in conformity with the tsrms of a liconco granted
by tho Chiof Executivo Ofrcer in this behaE, namoly :Keeoins in or upon anv building used or intonded to bo uso'I 6" s' dselling hourD
---'-3" *itni"'tO fu"t of euch building, a,ny quantity of cotton erceoding four

.

hundredweight.

repugnan-t from the.z-amindar's.point of
fhis provision is v"ery-been

Yiow.

large number of
wiliaoes. A poor zamindar owns cnly a small hut, where he keeps all his
trutoin*s., his protluce and his charTtai,. His family also lives in the same
lut, #neie he puts his cotton, below, over or in a corner. IIe has no other
.rlrce to keep'his cotton. It will bo a Yory great hard'ship on s poor
zamind,ar. tn the city people can keep cotton in godowns'
Minister for Public lfforks : Licence vill be grdntetl for keepiug
'cotton.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : why should a zamindar apply for a
.'licenae ? Suppose ho is refusetl a licenoe'
who will apply for licenc_es they will ge-t them'
Minister : Those people
js
cotto'l -with -kapas. For kooping
mixing
the nouourable memb-er
will keep lcopas aud not ootton'
zaminda,r
The
is
neetled.
li"enoe
iii"i "o
against fire. Supposo a
tf,i. prooi.ion is provided in ordet to safeguard
place,
fuo may b:eak out and
a
at
quantity of cotton
F;"; keeps a larlo
to keep this provision
nocessai.v
is
most
It,
village.
.[ura the wlo]e to#n dr
,for safety against fire. TLe honourable mombor must undbrstand the

,$ir, tf,e

ure^a

of Irahore has

e*lerrded and it-'rvill include

a
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.difrerence t,etween cotton and lcopos. A zaminilar has not got a ginniug
mill, andwill not keep cotton exeeetling four hunilretlweight in his f,ouse. -

Mian Muhannad Nurullah : I[hether it is cotton ot kapas it is the
thing. X'emales gin cotl,on anal if a zamindar has coll6otetl more
than 4 cwt. of cotton, why do you ask him, wby do you foroe him to qet
a licence ? This olauso is against the interest of agriculturists and I oppose
it very strongly.
Ministerfor PubliclVorks : So far as the intorest of zamind,ars is
'concerned, the honourable member may well leave it to us, thoy will not

.same

,8uffer.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That olause 217 stantl part of the BilI.
Tlw motinn ua,s aam,ieil.

Clauses

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

2L8-224.

is-

That clauses 218 to 224 stand part of tho Bill.

The motion was camied.
Clause 225.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Sir,I beg to moveThat loave p given to movo thot after sub-elause (4), the follorring nen eub-olausc

be added:(6) No now sla'lghter-houses ehall be established ia auy looality if a substsntisl
numbor of tho poople living i. th9 vioirity objeot to its estab-lishment. Wherr
slaughter-houses already erist, thoy ghall be iemoved if a gubstautial no-uer
of people living h the viciuity objoct to itg existonoo."
The .motion Loa,s lost.

"

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That clause 226 stand part of the BilI.

The motion was

co,ryi,P-.d,.

Clauses 226-246.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That clauses 226 to 246 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carrieil.
Clause 247.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI (North Punjab, Non-union Labour)
Sir, I beg to moveThat in eub-clause (r), line l, for theword " m&y ", the word ,, sh&ll ,,, bsgubstitutod.
'Sir, sub-clause (1) reads-

(Ardu):

Tho Co-rporation yray, provide a.plrrco or places with all necessary epp&ratu! aud esta
b
lishment' for the disinfection of convoyances, clothing, UiaAi!-o" ott",
-[ffi
whicb have becomo infected and whon._any articres f,ave
"*iJul
urooch;;;;;;
gv
@uJ
such ploce for disinfection, may catrso their to be disiafectedl -.-;-5sv
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fBsi Bahoilur Lrals Sohen lral.]
---Sir, one of the most impor:tant duties of- the Corporatior. v'ill b-e to p,e'
'Now by use of the word "ma-y" it is left to the
tn. spr"ua of disease.
any such plaoes
"eot
Ai*rutioolf the Corporation to provide-or not to provide
the responsito
throv
want
not'
do
yoo
if
to. aimfr"tion of cl6thes, etc.
the
officer of
Medical
or
the-Corporation
dise.ase
on
Liiit" preventing
that the Corwant
you
But
if
mi,tter.
"i
is
another
it
.o-orr"
tlen
of
Ueaitfr,
nrr"tio" should be obliged to prevent disease, then the rvord "may" shorll.ri
t;;;;iilt"d iy ttre w6rd "sliall". I hope the Government, will accept this

very reasonable amendmont.
Mr. Speaker: clause under

consideratiou, amendment movedThat in sub-clause (1), line 1, for the word " may " tho word " sh&Il " bo substituted'
Minister for Public lvorks : I have no strong feelings eithel.way'
can be very well counted upon to provide- these places'
t-tre-Corporation
Oot
other good things tha-t lhe Corporation may do. We have
'ffrur" ur" dany
,Ishall"
riherever ie feel that the elected represeutatives may
;; th; word
thing.
Therefore we havc made,it obligat,ory. You
to
a
t" ,"io.trrt do
doing these duties and it is not
tf,e
Corporation
count,
on
;eil
;;" ;;y
to make any change. i do not see the reason why you should press
"u..r*iy
it becauie no object would be achieved thereby'
I considered
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : sir, I have do:re what
force tho
I
cannot'
tc fr" in tft-interests-oi-lh" Corporution itself, otherwise
mv
amendment'
Honourat le Xlinister into accepting
Minister 3 I{ you thinh it to be verl- essential, I accept it'

Mr.

:

SPeaker

1'Le questir''n

That in sr.b-olause (l), line

is-

l, for the word "

may

"

the word " shall" be subsiituted.

The m,otiott tocts carrieil.

: 1 beg to movewordJ'may " the word " ehall " be substitutod'
for
the
I0,
(l),
line
That in sub-clause
The motiott, was carried.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : I bes to rnoveThat in sub-clause (2), line l, for the word " may " the word " shall " be substituted.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal

The motion

Laus

camied,.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan

Lal: I 'ueg to moYe--

That in sub-clause (3), line 2, for the word " may

The motion

Mr.

'Luas

SPeaker

:

cnrried.

The question

"

is-

That clause 247, as amende{ stantl part of the

BiIl'

rthe motion uas cql'tied'.
Clauses 248

Mr. Speaker: the
Tha,t clauses

?L*258

question

is-

stand part of t'he

The rnotton uas can'ieil.

the word

-25e.

Bilj'

"

shali

"

l'c subetitute'l'

'

ElE

.ir:,., r:,' , ri) '. .r,r,ll'o*'":,1'o,:o:to*,:'o"'
-Shiit[

:

Clause 259.

Faii Mufa-'-ad

Secretar-v)

:I

rnov€'-

lParliamentary
'r '' "
t'drt iit uot-"r,io.i (l) (g), line B, bqtwoen the wbrds ., public. roa ,. aud,,, tho word
" putposes " be inserted.
It is a formal amen,lm-ent and I neetl not tako the time of the llouse in eom,

,*Ir. Siealer

:

Question'is::

Thoi.in,nub-elau.u (f) (Ci, liue 3, between tho words

"

purgrcsos

"

be inserted.

"publio"

&nrl ..and

'', rae

word.

Tlw motiort was carrieil.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (rrTorth Punjab, Non-Union
Sir, I beg to mo\-e-

(Urilu):

Thet in sub-el&uee

Ahe sub-clause as

..

.

it

the words
be subotituted.

(-S), li-n9-S for-

dix mouthr eithu

"

"

stands reads as follows

who may

"

Lrabour),

the wordg " who shgll

rithir.

:-

The Corporation shall eousider every objection or Buggestion with regard to the schems.
and rlal-modify the scheme in.consequence oTany such objection or suggostion,
.
&rd shall then forsard such echeme ae originally dravn up, or ae d6diffed.
together with all the documents mentioned in sube€ction (4), to the Proviaeiol.
Government, who may sanction such schemo or may refuie to senction it, o1r
' '"'
may_^ret-up it to tho-Corporation for re-congideration aud re-submiesio" ty *
,, .
epeciffed date.

Now t'he object of my arnerrdment is to specify some time limit by rvhich,
the Provincial Govern4ent mus,t return any scheme which is submitted
tb them for tbeir Banotiin by'the Corporatidn. For this purpose I thin[
s period of six months would oe quite sufficient withi. wliian the Govenr.
ment should senetion or refuse to sanction eny soheme which is submitteaf
to them for obtaining their sanction. It is possible that the Honourable
Ifinister may get up ind say that this periodis not sufrcient. Let me toll
him thot'I am aot very particular obout auy figure, but what I want is that
some tide,limlt shoulh ie specifieil for thiJ poirpos". Sir, I do not like to
_take up.any time of the House by quoting instances of schemes which ha.re
been lying with Government for years without being decidetl about them one
way or the other.' But this much I must submit that if no time limit is
speoifieo in the'sub-clause now before the Housel there would be every likeli.
hond of sanction being delayed byGovernment and this would be particularly. so at the time of general elections when everybody inclutling oui Ministers
will;be busy in elecltlons. fn short the interests of the Corpoiation demand
that some time limit shoultl be specified by which Government should return,
$nyschemervhichiesubmittedtothemfor obtaining their sanotion. For in6tance, if aqy scheme is prepared by technical experts and is submitted to
Govemment for sanction antl the Government do not return that, scheme
within a reasonable time, the rosult woultl be that the time, money and Ie bour
idvolvetl in preparing thet scheme woulo be simply wasted. tn tfre circumstances it would be only fair that some time limit shoultl be fixeil by which
Govenrment must retuin any scheme which is submitteal to them for obtainiag their sanction. TVith these words, I commend my motion for the acceptanoe of the llouse.

i,t
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Mr. Speaker: Clause under consitler.ati.o"t ,::."*T9Pt To"Y9l.iThat in sub-clause (5), lino 8, for the words " who may
six months either" be eubstitutod

"

the words " who shpll

rithia

Lala sita Ram (Traile union, Labour) (urdlu): sir, the amendment
which-has bee;moved by my honourable friend Lala sohan Lal is an im,nortant one. what he *.orr. to say is that in ttie'time of the Lahore
i{unicipal Committee, Government used to tako.very long.timoin acnording
such schemes which were submitted to them for gbtaining
their sanction to"H;
;;ly wants to make a provision against thii'ihortcomi;;i; ;;;;ii;;.
,ins. so that Government should not, keep in abeyance any.scheme which
*"",ira be s'rbmitted to them by the Corporationl If thid'amendment is
accopted, then the,Gqvgrqmgnt ,would ,\averto decide ono.wa{ ot {!.e':other
within the time limit. I think it is a reasonable amendment and the Honour,able Minister should aocePt it.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammartan,-Urban) (Urdu):
.Sir, i ao not think that this amendment re,quires any lengthy spe99,h on mJr
o"rt to brins home it,s importance to the honolrahle members. Those who
i.ria"l" tnr"eity of Irahore are fully a#dre of the difficulties the-v have to
Jace for getting lhe plans of their hou8es sanctioned by the Municipality- . -

I

er" o"otl hunf,reds-of instances where two to three years were taken by the'
Municipality for sanctioning the plans of houses, and it was particularly so
in the tase-of those schemes or layout plans which were submitted, to
Gurruro*uot for obtaining their sanction. Rather the old adage s5)o ,r

..{.i aptlv appliis to them beca,use any -scheme. or plan that was
submittJd to Ooulrnil'gnt neve,r saw the light o[ day again. { t1i.nt if anybodv sufmits any lavout scheine for obtaining the sanction of Govempent
;h"i,";h ah; boiioritio", he is entitletl to know the time by which it rvould
ia ;-r"?io""dor itherwise, as the case may be. If no time limit is bpecified'
it would qean thit Government only,want to heep the people in suspense.
Anyway, sir, although evep the period luggosleq Py *yi honourahle
friend Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal is a little too much'
p:
yet realizing the nocessity of giving sufficient time to the
'
G,tvernment we.are"prepared f,o support t[e piopos"l._ I]u Honotrrable
Seclfi"irt.r is just now'hol?Iing a coosiltation rvith his larliametrtary
to
aceept
decifled
you
he
has
whether
to
ash
hirrithrough
I
want
retary and
t hris a,mendment, so that if that be tlie case tro mor€ time of the House may be
taken irf further discussion on it. I tlo not think any lengthy argunents
-are requireil in suppont of this . amendment, and l.hope the HonoUrable
Ministet will see his way to accept it.
(.Atthis stage Mr. Sped,ker teJt the cha,ir anil ,i't was occuplicil' by )IrSpeaker.)'
Deputy
'
Minister for Public lf,Iorks : Sir, as far as the question of statutorJ
,,rrio-C is--coucerneti, if the honourable members would refer to sectioq 199
of the present Municipal Act,, thev woull flnd that exactly the same provisicn txists there., l{o period is laid dow.u nor is it possible-to lay down
.a period. Sometimes lot of prelimiuary su.t9Yj. maps and other infiuirtep
have ro be made and it ig a sheer'impossibility to lay down a pxnod.
Thu;" is no use laying down a period, for you cannot-liieup-to it. Fiom
what has happened in the past, I think, the honourable members ProBum+

dJ a

'

f,eronu ConpdnerroN

Btr,L.

dSS

xhat as there has been difficulty in +he past thoy do'ntit want to et$erieno,b
I " ':
:
rthat diffi cuity in futtrre.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaL friiy r i* t4e Hosourable,Ministef
lto please explai.n qhat the wordq l'by a ipecified date,'pepn? ,
;'
Minister for Public lVorks: I will erplafu] .that toq.:',Sehpmer
..are not helrl up with Government. It has no diffiiulty i'n aisposipg t[6m of.
The trouble ii where the previous suivey ,has to tr" *ri". ' rspecified

'date ' me&ns that after theicheme is sent 1o the loca,l Govepn'qent, tle local
'Government ma,y send it back to the Corpgration for.reconsideration and
,ask that it be submitted by a speciffed dale;,su thd,tttte eorf,oiiittdh'uay
' 'not delay it. Tlrey cau ask the Oorporation that thev must seid tho schemi
hy a specified date. Ttrat is only io expedite the business." Cs to the ilelal _m the pasl; I am at one witli my honouratrle friends. r I know there
, has beendelay in sehemes, and it was not due to anybody's fault.
fhe town
' has grown up imrnensely and a stage has been reached wben planqing
bod to
be resorted to and uncontrolled buildings have to be broughi unGr-c6ntrol.
When the-v start planning of certain area=, the trouble aris6s that rijads have
"to be linked rvith anothei'area and unless a comprehensive plan
of the city
of Lahore was drawn up, they cannot fit in paris, ancl thire ,we. had a
,oonsiderrrble difficulty and chaos. .As a speci-al tonrn planner:has beon ap_
pointed, when the whole compreheniivi scheme for-'LahoTe iil rbadv,
:it 'rvill not be difficult now to say- that this scheme dogs not flt in with roais
or another scheme. There wili be no delay now. If there,rras any delay
in the pSst it was.dug to the neglect of thoseivho vpre responsible for iookin!
' after the town planning hecause they- clid not hdve . expeg! aflricel
.r.own pl_anning even in western courrtries is of receht gfowth. lfherd'also
!nel. !ea-.not-[ot town planners antl advisers at one tiine. The growth oi
; local
bodies in Europein countries was haphrrzard. ri was airing tne
chang._e over period that the difficultl'was being. experienced. Norf in firture
we will.have no diffieult), aird I nop6 thai my [sasri.abie trieid rrill not in':sist ,on six months' limitation. When a scheme is ready, the sanction ii
presurned to be given. Under these circumstances, I,hope, the honour..able membet rvill not 1:ress his amendment.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : llhe question isThat in sub-clause (;), line 8, for the words " who may ",'rhe words " who ehall within

,

sixmonthseidner"besubstituted. :, .:-....\.. i

t...::...

.

TlLc nrclton rcrr,s losl.

Rashida Latif Bali (Inner Lahore, Iluslim Women, Urban)
.-- -Bggqp
.(Urd,u):
Sir, f lieg ts move). .
: :..:,.r.:,,,..
._

That in sub-clause 5, Iines 8-g, between,.thg words "may." and "sanction" the rordc
" within three motths', be inserted.

.

My object in moving

this

amendment is to su$gest a

timo'limit for

the.acc-eptance or rejectiJn of builtling plans whbre a6itihasUseri:piorided
for in the clause as it now stands. There is nothing to shd$ the time within
which _a certain building scheme will have to be ir,ccepted.:o}:irlu.sedj: rt

.geqerallyha,ppens that a very urgent and"importan-t.scheme,is indennitely
de.layed.thus causing a great:hardship and lois to the person who hbs,eub-r,,

mitted

.:may be

it. In view-of this,fact.it
fixed. our

seems necessary,t[at.some:.tirire limit.
Government is in the habit of saying that they'rosb no
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Latif Baji.l
ttrey t-hiik will benefit, the public and, therefore, I hope '
what
a"i"g
t"i-ii"
proposed '
li*y *i[ n-ie no oljection in acceptlrg -J adendment'-i,f'"-"these
words
With
sufficient.
d time limit ol three months whicir isluiie
the
House'
of
to
the
acceptance
I commend my amendment
lllr. Dcputy SpeaLer : fhe question ismet i[ sub-clause (5), ltnes 8-9, between the wonds " m&I " and " sanction ", the words
" wichh thme montha " be inroft€d'
l-Becum. Bsghiils

Thn nwtian' was lost.

'

Shaiikh Faiz Muhammad (Parliamentary Seoretary)

:

Sir,

I

beg

to'

DOv€-

schome " &tld " or ", the w-ords
that in.. sub-clouse (6), line 9, between the words "Provincial
G$overament may tbink ''
or gonctioi ii i,iin r"6n modifcatioos ag tho
fit " be inrorted.
. llhis amendment is intended to avoid itelay which is experienced' now.
Itr. Deputy SpeaLer: The question isgub-clause (5), line 9, between the words " schemo " &Dd " or ", the rords.
' ltst
-nor
---- in
rnaf'-

sanction'it

think 6t

"

-itl

iuch modificatious as the Pmvinciel GoYenrnout

be inserted'

Thp motian was catrind-

sardar Bahadur sardar uiial Singh (Parliamentary secretary):
8ir,I beg to move-8-10, for the words " of which'
" " " 'by
That
---- in sub-clause (6),lhelinos
words " which eh&[ be publiohed " be substitut€d'
l"[Uortion'i
. I ueed not say anything on this amend,ment, as it is self-explaaator-r'.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The question is-' *
(6), linee &-lo for the wgrds of whioh..., ..by publiortion",
That in
-thegub-cl,*ueo*;liioh
words

eh&Il be published

"

.

bs subetitutod'

.

Tlw motian was aattnd.
sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh (Parliamentary socreta.rx): f,
beg to move.
Thst in aub-ot&use (6), lino lo fo,r the word " notified " t&e word " publiahod'r bc'.
rubetituted.

ft

is only a corrsequentiai aureudment.

The motion was cdt"ried.

sh8ilfi Faiz Muhammad (Parliamentary secrotary) : sir, I beg t6,.

moYs'-

That sub'clluse (9) bo omitted.

The motion'nas calfiad-

gfniLh f'si2 ll[uhr''.r'.ad: Sir, I
lArt

beg

to move-

snb-clause (10) bo re'numborod as sub'clauro (9)'

The motiort. uo,s cafied.

Itr. Ilcputy Spealer 3 'Ihe question is--

That olauso 269, as amonded, stand port @ftbo BilI'

I"ala sita

oppo-sing

wish to make a few remarks with regard to amendment-{o. 2 '
by my honourable frieno Bai Ba(radur {.gI1}o-han lrol whioh was
the Governmont. 'fhe Ilopoursble Minister saio that thlr"

this GIB;se

-r""a

Ran (Trade Union, Labour) (.urdu): sir, in

I

""t "or"litA"by

"

i

I

rraEoRE co*ponArroN

BrrJrr.

bfif

time.limit iu the oltl iiLunicipal Act ; but my rut rniscion irl tnut
is tlue to the tlifrarrlties experienced on aecount of there.leiing no suob
ti I imit in the
oltl Act, that we want to havo * fixed period ineorporai:oil in
this measurc. We must not let a cisfect drag on. T-he Honourible Minir,' ter w&s also pleasetl to
romark that there ore provisroae.in thie'Bill $nich
' will guard against such difficulties. If. t.hat is the case, then you shoull
"have no objection to a time-limit beiug fixod. Iilowever, if. you considc.r
^ the period
of 6 months too short, you oaD make it a litile longer, but there
"qr-ust be a definite periotl. We are not enamoureo. of any parl,icular perioil.
What we want is that it should not be indefinite. The Honourable Minis.'.ter himself has refened to certain provisions of the Bill where delinite
'periods have been fixed for oertain things. Then why fight shy of having
a definite period in this case also. With these romarks I oppobe tbe clause.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is''r t
". , . .
That clause 259 as ameaded stand pa,rt of the BilI.
;
-

wos no sueh

it

,

The motton was carried.

Clause 260.

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad (Parliamentary Secretary): Sir,

riIIlOV€-

I b"e to

That in sub-clause (l) (du), part (D), lines 2-3 betwosn tho words " permission " &ntl "or "
tho worde " or such Ionger periotl as tho Chief Erecutiie Offioor mly allgw "
be insertod.

The motion was cartieil.

Mr. Deputy Speater: The question isThat clause 260 as amended starrd part.ofthe Bill.

The motion was

camieil

:, .

.

.

Clause 261.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question isThat clnuse 261 et&nd part of the Bill,
The. mot;i,on

uas c arrieil.
Clause 262.

Shailh Faiz Muhammad (Parliamentary.Seeretary): Sir,

' move:-

I

beg m

That ln su.b-clauoo (2), lino 4, for the word " it ", the word " he " bo substitut€d.

.

The motinn was carrieil.

Bdgun Rachida Latif Baji (Inner
I beg to move-

a,Ardu): Sir,

l-rahore, Muslim Women, Urbon)

That in gub-olauso (3), Iines 7.8, fortho words "onehundrrd &tril treilrtJr days".thc

,I
" be gubstituted.
Sir, the time limit of four months fixed in this olause is too long e
'period aud it,should be retlueed to one month.instead: After ell4he poopla
ir&ave oollected all the money and made every err&ngement folstartiry
:the oonstruction of their house antl it seemg meet anl proper thet they
sh oultl not be made to wait for more than a month. [his period is enou$ir
; '
,xe,s:d I hope the Honoura,ble Minister will acoept this ament{meut.i:
worde ."

thirty

days

,

qm
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'''words ' thirty days." be aubstituted.

Ihp4oti,ut waslar;t.
Ur''Deputy Spealrer :

Tho question
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one hundred and twenty daye

" the '

is-

That eteirio 262 aa amondoil sttnat part of the Bill;

The m,otion cawinil.

Stailrlr Fair Muhammed (Parliamentary
aovet'
(a), lino 4, {or the
i sch6me'? be snbstituted.

rnat in rsrt

'

rord

" declaratio0

Secretary)

: I

beg

to'

tho words " town planninS-

Tlrc moti,on ilias cart;'ed.

Shailfi Faiz Muha".r"ad; I

beg to

That at the end of part (0), the worrl " or

The rnoti,an was canied.

ShailF Faiz Muha-Tgtd

:

"

mcve-

be added.

I !e.s to move-'

the marginal note to part (d) be deleted.

Ihot
The motion

if,r.

o&rried.
: the question
Speaker
Deputy
wd,s

That clause 263

ae amended

is-

stand part of the Bill.

The moti,on wN carrieil.
Clause 264.

Mr. Deputy Strcaler
That

3 fhc question is-

clauee 264 stand par0

ofthe Bill.

The motian was carrieil.
Clause 265.

Ilf,r. DePutY SPeaker : Clause 265'
Lala sita Ram (Trade union, Labour) (arflu): sir, I rise to oppose"
this clausJ as a whole. The point to which I want to dtaw the attentiou '
of the Eonourable Minister in oharge is very, verf important and l crave for
nir mff attention to it. It has been providetl' in this clause that it will be
open to the Chief Executive Officer to direct modification of a building
before its full completion, of which the erection has already been sanction*
sd bv tho Corporatiou. fhis sounds sttange logic. Surely it Intst be
on sJme g"ooo^ds that the Chief Executive Officer would direct modifica'
rvas he, when ths
iio^ efte"r tho building'- of it had started. Now, where
to
It amounts
trouble'
the
public
putting
is
This
?
olan was sanctioned
'io.orf"urorreble
intorferenoe at-every step. You all know that the plan
rif upper ttoreyg, acqording to the needs and convenience of the owner,
dependo upou ihs foundations and the plan below. But when once the
lde""part'ie built, how oan you alter it ? Consequently you cannot alter,
the up-per,plan. I fail to finil any re&sop why the 'Chief Executive Officer
rhoulh'intirfore with tfte plan already sanctioned. May I, therefore, urge"

IJAEORE CORPOBATION BIfJIJ.

9Cv8:

upon the Government that tho power to direet modifications afier the
sanction has been given, shoulal not be given to the Chief Executive
Offieer as it' would caus€ much igoonvenience, tq the pullic ? My
submissiond, .theiet6rq are that in thd'fi"6t-pl*d'e,the CUidf Oxectrtive Offi'oer should not be given such powers, antl if they must be given, they should
ba givon to the Corpora,tion .rather than to one person who mal err in his
judgment, and if the Govenrment do not accept either of these alter-natives they shoultl defer the matter for some tine, as they havo defsneil
other controversial olauses for the time being. With these words, I oppose

this,Gldugo':r,, i

.

r -..

,t#:, P"euty $pcatgf : The questioa

,,. fha mot'ton

wq,s

aa,fiieiL

-i

i, .

:.1.

is-

' '

:

'

Clauae'266.

:Bceun.Barhida Latif .Baii (Inner L,ahorq, Muhommadan Women)
: $ir,, tr beg'to move-,
lf,Irban)
' Thbt at the end of the claose the rord.c " fresfo saiction rill not be required for planeaCd spef.$eptlonr clready sanctiogq{ " be .dtded.
.. Sir, before, { astually read out this clause I wqnt to point out that it
providot ihat {5e as,ner of a builrting, in case bis first sanction hag lafsedshould gpnd in an aBplicatiou for frpsh sanction. . I do,not object to it. But
whtt I em req,lly oppooed :to is thot the owner should not ,send,iq fresh
plans'along with his application as it will put more expenditure on the
otn€r; and for the pooirit will be an extra burden. Nbru lbt me reAd out
this rolause to the House so that they may uaderstand my point. Ihe.
(

;

cltuae ssys--

. '
,

Drery sanctioo for ths erectioa or rc-election of auy buikling sholl re.main in force,for ono year only frou the date ofsuch sBnoti,on, or for sucb longer period aa the

Chief Executive Ofrcor mav have allowed when conVbying sanction undersoctioa,
260. Should the erudtibn 6r ie-erection bhtUu tj"miirg noi be"" been commenced'
vithin one yeer and coapletod within tvo yeere o,r euch longer pe.riod as may
hayq beerr elloygd by tlC Chiof Erecutive Qfrcer the sanction shall bp deomod.

to.have la.psed"

Ilerg I would alpo s.uburit thpt the panction should not be d.eemed to'

have lg,psed, ps sometimes a, p.erson does not possess sufficient money te.
build his house for which he gets sanction frornthe Corporation. Anyhow
I do not stand on that and therefore confine my remarks to my own amendment whir:h provides that fresh sanctionwilil:not;hq,feqfrir:pd,fpf.'plpng and
speeilications alrearly sanctioned.
With these few remarks, iii, f oommend my amendment for the accept.
ance oi t,he House.
i
Ilf,r. Deputy Speaker : 'fire question isThat at the end of the clouse the words " fresh E&notion will not be required for plon*
and spociffcations aheady sanctioned " !e odded.
Th,e motian rcos ?ost.
':

l[r. Deputy Speaker:
That claueo 260 stand part

'l'he motion uas carrieil.

The quest,ion

oft[e,Bill

iri "

]

'I
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Clause 267.

shailh Faiz MuhatrDa.l (Parliamentary secretary) : I

beg to

{nove-

lhat

in the lasc line of eub-clauee (3) (b), oftcr the yord.f aot "1 tho woitls
or by-law mado therounder " be addod. .'

"

or any rulo

The motion nas carrieil.

sayed Amiad Ali shah (.t'erozepore East, Muhammad.anr Bufttl):
i U"r6 not moved the amoadmeut s-ta3.$ing io Py lqmi, I.haye
." f"* i'bservations to make. The Eonourable ltiniiter foi Public Works
"would be pleased to see that, under sub-blause (a) of this section, bo is providing thit people who have built their holse-s canno-t.gccupy the yme
till such time as- they have the permission of the Chief Executive Offieer.
'This power given to-the Chief Executive Officor can be exercised for the
gooil'ot the [eople as well as to their detriment. You will observe that a[
'firesent no s,ich ia* exists in the Mtnicipal Act, and I amnot a,ware whbther
this section or subsoction exists iu other Corporation Acts or not: I would
,urge upon the Honourable M.inister that this sort of power. would giv-e a
t ig handle to the people who will inspect the new buililings. - They
"eiy haiass
the people if they want to extract monoy {rom the housecari
Iuilders. So I wotld request [hat if he is going to have this section; the
fionourable Minister may very kintlly frame the'rules in suah a way t_hat'
people who builtl houses-may not be unduly and unnecessarily harassed.
A,ttUoudt,

Mioi"r", for Public lVorks (Tho llonourable Malik Khizar llayal
Tiwanaj : May Isay a word by rvayof explanation? I.woultl first' oI dl
found recess&ry to put in this provision. - Permission
explain'wh;r
-obtained-toit wai
build a particular type of house. It is on completion found
is
that in sotr). c&BoB the flan laid down is disregarde6. At present there is
no provision to cheek;whether the plan has beerr adhered to or not. fhis
is a-proviaion in Karachi Aot whero wo find it has worked very well without
harassinganybodyantltherofore we have'put it,in. Itis fo-r the conve'
nience oflhe public as well as for guarding against th.ose people who do not
fcllow the sa-notioned plan and want to ctreat the Corporation. If ther*
is any tliffieulty experi6ncbd, we will look into it. Resides it is otly for
15 days.

Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer:

The question

is,

Thot clauso 267 as amended etard part of the Bil

Thn mntian was carried
Clauses

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer i

268-272.

The quest'ion

That clauees 268_.272 stand part of tbe

Tqa moticri was caiyied.

is-

Bill..r' '

,

i,

BIrJrr.
Clnuse\|\.

"i
905
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i

Miuister for Public WorLa: Certain honourable members

hevei.

re_p_resented to me that the consideration of this elause should be postponed
.
till we have discussed it further. therefore
That the congideration of clause 273 be postpoaed.

I

move-

The nrction was camipil.
Clause 274.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan [.sl 3 Sir, I beg to movoThat leave be giver to movo tha,t at the end of the clause the folloring new sub-bl,Eusc
be added:" (8) Every pemon aggrieved by orders passod under the abovo sub-cl&uso shall bo
entitled to irutitute an appool against tho ordors before a oompotont tribuual
like the District Magietrate or any Civil Court having original-jurisdiotion ir
the aree."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Depsty Speaker

3 The question
of the Bill.

That cliqse 274 stand part
The motian was aarri,eil,.

.

---

Clau,ses 275

ll[r. Deputy Spea]er:

is-

Question

to 281.

is-

That clauses 276 to 281 etand par0 ofthe Bill.

Th,e moti,on was carried
Clau,se 282.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Clause 282.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Eural): This
clause is objectionable. ft needs elucidation. It relates to public streets
and in these days in the suburbs muny mohallos ere growing up. Theiland
belongs to private porsons and certain town.planning schemes are sanction.
ed and these persons or other occupiers have bullt their houses under those
schemes. A street is also formed and it is thon handod ovor to tho corporation or the municipality and it becomes a public street. Now when
this section is applietl to such stroets, it means that it rests entirely with
the Government and the Corporation to close any street aud subsdction
(2) says:
When a-ny public street, or part thereof is permanently cloeed undor subseotion (l)
the sit€ of guch stneet, or of the part tbereof which has boen eloeod, may bc
di"po.ed of, subject to tho protieions.of sectioa 59, as land belonging to tho
Corporation.

The property bolonged to the private person until it ivas:handed over
Corporatiou and probably he is the owner of the atljoining houses
or shops on both sides. But as soon &s it bocomes a public street the Cor.
pora,tion can close it and then it beoomes the property of the Corporation
under this sqction. It might turn out to be-a iuisance for that persou.
So it should not be the property bf Corporation for purposeB of sale, simply
-Corporation

to the

beea,uBe they have chosen to clogo the street. The
not havb the right to soll it and utilise the sale money.

should

11 should be

thc

'
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[Mian Mohammad Nurulla]r.]-whom
the land originally belonged.
lroperty of the person to
:'"
revert to him.

Mr. Deputy

:,

SPeaLer 3 Quoation

It

must

is-

That clause 282 stand Part of t'he Bill.

The motion uus camied.
Clauses 288 and,284.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Question

is-

That clauses 283 and 284 stand part of the Bitl.
The mot:ion was carried,.

New Clause.

Shailh Faiz Muhammad

EOVe-

(Parliamentarv Secretary):

I

beg to

leave be given to move that after clause 284, the following new- clause be.added :Offieershall not, in respect
of any street velted in the Crown for the purposes ofthis Provinee, gra:t
permi'ssion to do any act the doing of wbich without.th.e. Permiseion of the

,,284-A. (I) The Corporation or the Chief Executive
. That

'Corporation or the'Chief Executi-ve Officer is pulishable under this Act
or the Rules or byJaws made thereundor except with the sanction of the Provincial Governm""rt *hi"h may be given in res-pect of a clase of cases generally
or in resPect ofa Particular case.
{2) The Corporiation o. ih" Chi"f Exeeutive Officer shall, if so required by the Pro'
vinciil Government, exercise iu respect of euch etr€ets, all or any of.the pgg,ers
by this ^{ct upon the C-orporation or the Chief Exec*tive 0fficer,
"oni""""a
as the case maY be."

.

The motion was carrieil.

Shaikh Faiz Muha-'mad:

I move-

That the new clause 284-.A' be taken into consideration.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Deputy Speaker

3 Question

is-

' ' That the new clause 284-A be adoptod.
Th,e motion was carriel.

Clauses 285 lo 299.

IUi. Deputy SPeaker:

Question

is:

Ahat clauses 284 to 299 stand part of the BilI'
The motian a)as
i.

carrieil. , ,
,

shailh

New Clause.
secretary)
(Parliamentary
Faiz MuhaEEad

: I beg to move-.

Thrt luro" bo givon to move that after clause 299, the following new
added:'(l).
..zggr.A.

clause bo

to, -insci{bes or ete-ncils ol-.any house, buil&ng,
wall, boardi+g, gate, fence, pillar, poet botrd, tree!
Indecent or obecene or auy other-thing whatsoover 8o a,s to be visiblo
whoaoever &fExes

picturesor printedor to.a persoa being in- or pqssing along any streot'
public highway, or footpath, and whoover affixes ^
br iaecribos or stencils on any public trrtdne or
urinol, or delivere or ettempts to doliver, or erhibits to &ny itrh&bita,nt or'

i*itten motf,.r.

90?
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to &try person being in or passing along any street, public highvay or footpath,"area oi anv"hous; oi o:htbits to pnblic, view'ia the'

orthioisintotho
window

of env house or shop, any picture or printetl or writton

matter which is'of indeeent or obscine natur6, shall on conviction be punished
with imprisonment of either description for a lerpl which aay extend 'to one^
month, 6r with fine which may ext6nd to fffty rupees or with both.
(2) Whoever gives or delivere to anf otber fgrygniny-suq-h Piolurys,.ol 14iu.ted or;
rrritterimatter montioned in'subsectioir (l), with tho intent that'the 8ame,
or aome one or more thereof, shoultt G afrxed, inscribod, stencille4 deli''
vererl or exhibited ae theroin mcntioned, gha'll on ccnviciion bo .punishetl
w.ith iinprisoumont of oither description wirioh may extend.t_o three months.
or with hne which rav e.rtend to one hundrod rupecs, or with botb' i'
(3) Anv poliee offic,er may Jrr"st nitlout werratrt any lerson whom he shall find.
committing rnv offence under'thit section.
(4) Nothing in tliis siction shall apply to arlv advortisement pullished by thc Cor-'
pcrti"on or published with tfii sanctiori of the Provineial Glovernment'"
.

The motion wes ca'mieil
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad 3 I moveThot the new

e.lause 299-A bc

taken into eonsider&tion.

The motion was carrieil,.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Question is

That new clause 299-A be adopted.
Clattses 300-304 put and, carried.

Clause 305.

Shai}h Faiz Muhanmad (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir,

move'

I

beg to'

That leave he giver'. to move that alter sub-clcuse (2) the followins bo addedT'or purposes of this ieetion " irrstrument " shall include a gramophone. a wireless'
, -reeeiver, a loud speaker or other electrica,lly.operaled means of pro'Jucing'
loud uoisee.

The motian \oas cwrued.

'

Shai[h Faiz Muhammad:

I beg to move -

Thot the oew eub-elause bc taken into consider&tion.

It[r. I)cputy Slnaker: Motion moYed-

That tho ner sub-clluge be token into oonsidorotion.

Sayed Amiad Ati Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammada,n, Bnral) : May
I ask tho Parliamentary Secretary whether ho means that a p'erson cannot
play a gramophone in his own house without askf4g. tho poxrnission of the'
Chief Exeoutivo Ofrcer ? Secondly, is it intended that, when a person is gotting married or a person's son, or b1oth91 is .getting married, the
-a
merriage procession cannot be led by a band without a liconce from theChief Executive Ofrcer 7

Minister for p"tli" Wor[s : I might say for the infoimation

of

"

the honourablo member that this is on all'fourg with the recent amondment

of the Murricipal Act which the House would lemember was passed here.
The object
is to make this elause in consonance with lhat amendutnt
At far -as marriage processions &ro coDcerned, thero will be no difrculty

Aq rogards loud speakexs they are recent inventions and we should see that.
they ap covered by the pleqent Act. Marriage procossions are genera,lly
allowed unlese there is a speciel prohibition. Evon then they are allowsdj
rrith a licence.
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is-

into consideration.

Tlw mntion was carrdeA.
Mr. Deputy Speaker s Question is. Thnt tho ner eub-clauso be added to the clause.
The rnation was caricil.
Mr. Deputy Spealer 3 Queation isThat clauso 306 as a,mended et&ud part of the Bill.

The motion was ourrieil.
Clauses 306-827

put onil

ca,rri,eil.

Clause 328.

Sir

sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh (Parliamentary
beg to move-

I

secretary) :

Thot for the word . corporacion' occurring in paragraph (2), the words 'Thc cLief
Erocutiva Ofrcer

'

be substituted.

mombers would carefully read clause 828, they will
find that the word " Corporation " in paragraph (2) is a misprint. There
is no idea of taking awat tho powers of the corporation. As a matter of
,fact sub-clause (1) lays down :The Corporation may prescribe for any clase or olass€s of cases whether the Chief
Eiecutive Otr-ce-r shaU execufe borks by contract or othorwieo.
Tho power to sanction estimates for workg of varyilg lmounts is de-

If the honourablo

tailetl in-paragraphs 2 to 5. In paragraph 2 the word Chief Exocutive
officer shoulal have been put down and by mistake the word corporation
has been put. Up to Rs. 10,000 powers are propoBotl-to be givbn-to
the Execitive Offieer to sanction estimates and after Rs. 10,000 to Bs.
50,000, powers havo been given to the standing committee and_from Bs.
.SO,OOOIo 2! lakhs, sanction has to be given by theCorporation. It is- only
to make, th6 position cioar antl to correct the misl,ake that this ameudment
has been moved.

Mr. Deputy Speaker

3 Que stion

.o

is-

Corporatioo " occurring
Executive OfEcer i' be substitut€d.

That for the word

in paragraph (2), tho rrords " dho Chiel

Tha mcbinn u'as cart;eil.

Mr. Deputy Speaker;

The question is_.

That clause 328 as amendod stsnd part of t'he Bill.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri lBarvalpindi Division, $ery-r1l|
,n"roljl sir, I riso to oppose this clause. You will notice that the chief

Executive Ofrcer in this case has been given not only
to oxecute orders of the local bodies, but h,as
also bo:n given powers to deal with the work of the local botly itself. The
,o"lu". wh'ich th; Chief Executive Officer occupies in a municipal boily is
i'gi".o under rules which are framed. by the Corporation.-. The builget esti,,ilate is propared by the Corporation; the butlget is allocated to various
{

F'm

powers
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heads by-the Corporation; antl it a scheme reqnrros sanction, the sanction
iq..SY"" by the Corporation, m&X be by Standing Committeo s1 6a], be.
sGru by a further sub-committee. rt is really an encroachment upon the.
pciwers,'limited as they are under this Bir, if you give these po*""r' to thic,
ofice,1, he may be the Chief Executive Officer o" n. il*y be ihe'secretary, to,
ssnction- expendit-ure also. rn the Bill, as originally iramod; ao .x.*piioo'
139 1o*doubt -mad_e, not being of an exceptionai'nat ure, to give powors to theohief Executive officer up to ffve tho-usand rupees. rf"you will kindly
tecd clause 8t4'of. the original Bill, which .oo6rpoo,l" niw to clause g2b
of the Bill as it has emerged from the select Comrnittee, you will ffnd that
rhe original clause readsls follows:The Corporotion mey detetmine geaeully byby-ler for euy olose of oss6 vhethor the
Chief Ereoutive Ofrcer sbilI erecdtc woits by eontriot or other*.ise.
(l) EvgJy oo_ntroct uade by or on beholf of tho Corporrtion ehsll be sigred by the
Chief Ereoutive OfrcLr personally if it involvee'tho peymont of fiie ttrofiani:
rupees 0r morre as & non-rEcurrcnt pa;rment or reoeipt or a reourront peyment
or_ neooipt amountiag to more tf,an two thouseni rupeeg per an"tri. fa
otber ceaes -th._e coatrtot shrll bo sigaod either by the Chief Eirecutivo Ofroer
or by such other persoa *s the ChiSl Exocutivo bfrcer moy direct.
(Z) Any. oon'hrct
O6icer
-tequiring the pereonal siguatune of tho Cbief Erecutive
shil te sesledwith-the
Co^mmon rJoof of the Corporation. -

rn its place you have an entirely

:-

a new clause, which runs &s foilows
The Coqtora,tioq,1qay prescribe for any olass or cla,ssoe of ooses whether the Chief
E:resutive Ofroor shall oroouto -oiks by contraot or otherwiso.

is no objection to this, but you have substituted the wordc
officer " for the word " corpora,tion ". The chief
Executive Officer may sanetion any estimate the amount of which does
uot exceed ten thousand rlpees. i respectfury submit that this powe?
should not be given to the chief Executive offiaer, which should havd boen
given to the stantting committee of the corporation. Now, under sub(8) when the amount of the estimate elceeds ten thousand *pees
,clausg
but does not exceed fifty thousaad rupees; the sanotion of the stanii'rg
committee shall be- required. r thinik the powers of sanctioni"g ;;
gtimate up to ten thouiand rupees, which haie been gven tc thi'chi&
Executive offieer, are very hig[, and it is reall"y an encioachment on the
limited powers which havi beln given to the Standing committee,
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh (Parliamentary Seoetary) : Sir,
perhaps my honourable friend hi,s not f;uowed the whole clause. - if he
yll kindly read the clause more carefully than he has done, he will see.
that the estimates have got_to be prepared by the engineers and experts
of the corporation. Now, the quesiion comes to this, -whether the p'ower
9f Pncl1og"g estimates_for wor[s up to a certain amount shourd be'given,
to the chief Executive offcer or not-. rt is very necessary that this p"o*""
$guld. be- given to- the Chief Exeautiv e Officer, so that iho." -ry b" oo
delay in the execution of small works. The ch ief Executive officeris given
powers to ssnotion estimates up to ten thousand rupoes and. no more. - Be^-There
"-. chief
Executive

yond ten thousend rupees and below fifty thousani rupees, the power is,
gryeT !9 the_staading committee. ovei fifty thousani rupeeg au'd below
two l*kh and fifty thousand rupees, the corpbration will sa-nction the esti*etel The powe-rs of the corporation are not proposed to be rimited.?he corporatioa has got highei poners. The c6rp6ration will sanction,
ootimotos for bigger works. For smaller workB the Onief Executive ofrcesj
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'iiif B.S. ujjat Singh.l

u'.tii"utes so that there may be no xnnecessary delay 11
powers a're
*oru. It is for these reasons that these officer
trr"
il;;;d;i;"-oi E*eioti,,"
can
Execurive
chief
offioer. The
cii.f
unnecessary
avoicl
to
order
in
,J"rr"tio' estimates up to ten thousand ,upees
delay and for no other PurPose'
Jmayinformthehonourablemembersthatasimilarprovisionexists
jn section ?B of the Madras Act, it is laiil down,in the Mailras ect.
tho omount of which does not
Thot tho Commigsioner m&y e*nction ony estimato

*olti#-lrr.

;il#;;-H;

exceed ten thousand ruPees'

Executive Officer' but
Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri 3 Not t'he
,the
""- Commissioner.
,sir,
sardar uiial..singf,:^ I beg vo[r pardon,
i;;il Bahadur
;f,;. lJ'caUea ihe Comrtissioner' fhere t'he-r'
6m;;ilr. dfiiriT"."ot:"e
here. we have named him
have lamed this officer as Commissioner' and
in name'
diffcrenr:e
g"ecutive Oltcer. There is only
('TJrdu):.Mr.
""dfii.i
Deptrt'v-Speaker,
Lala Sita Ram (Tratie .L]nion, labclrr)th.e amendment rhich has Setn
r.eurcl
irr
oi
ri*
to
,oy
r wo*ld like
.to
"o16.
Singh' I att*oved hy *y f,orro,r*bi* f.ie"a Saidar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal of6ce,r for
chief
Eexcutive
the
to
given
mit that .o*" po*"rr;t;Id be
i""rr.'"i--i}r" corpLrtio". But m,v objeotion is that he
;;il;"iii"
.'shoultlnotbegiventhepo*"1of-.sanctiouingestiynatesofuptoasmrrchas
up to R's' 10'000?
fr'r.;0,6b0.- e?i", at-iti',t, h9'ry rqanv^estimates come
If 5'ou give
5'000
ruPees-'
or
3,000
oi
2,000,
C"ir."i1y irr" ".ti-uil* are of
that
follows
it
up to Rs. 10,000,
;t-;;il po*"r. ot rr""tio"i"g'estimates
wort'h
no
right
have
shall
i", *ry fr'L i, *ua" -iil"-"ii,ria the Cotporation
limited reasongivin-gniT
principle.of
tht
;i;h
agree
I
:omegive
name.
the
him so verv
to
be
fai'
woultl
it
,#i;';;;.d ;;t i ao "6t thfik
Minister
honourable
the
request
I
*ords
trrou
po'*.... ititi,
]Iii;d;; -careful
matter'
this
to
consid,eration
-io gi"" a
Mn,Deputy Speaker: Question isthe BilI'
That clauso 328 as amended stand part oI

-The motinn was carrted"
Cl,awses

329-339.

is-

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The cluestion
That clauses 329 to 339 stand part of the Bill'
The motion was carried.

Clause 840.

'Mr.

DePutY SPeaker : Clause-84O'
(1) of Clause 310 it is
Mlan Moh"---.I i"i"fi.f, : In sub-elause
iprovicled as follows :omounte

pav the same in instalments ofsuch
Take an agteement from the said persdn to
"th" poym'nt of the wholo amount due'
and at such intervals as will secure
-with,.iuterest th"r"oo at t[e rate not,exceediug six per oentuni per armum
| *itlin a period of not more than 5 yea'rs'

.fUat is a v9,1y
(g) If

rea'sonable rate,.but

is
in stb-clause (2) it

oid-

whieh it falls due,. thq Chiel
anf, iist*to"ot is not paid on or hefore the dato on
i"t""ut on the sum drie at suoh rete uot diceed'
Esecutivu 6"ffi";;;yr;;oii"
as he may deem 6t'
ingoine p"t
il"t

"u"t"-

"o'orn

..S1I

COB,POhATIbN'BTLtr:
\[lrere new mohallitsare growing, thbfa rtho:ldr&ordi *i{lrbi ivielling
:their lb,nds for'people:to builtt their -houses the.reon. Ilhey might ' edrller
.into arrangements with the Corporation antl it might be arranged thdt'f,ho
.inonev would be paid, by lnstalmdnts. (Intemupttons.) It'is'possible
that tho gentleman who ou'ns land or property .therel mig,ht be prepared
" to have loans secureit with the Corporation. IIe might have houses to
"offer a:i securitv and in thnt case, ueder the larv, the Government cannol,
LAIIORE

force him to pa.v more than 7$ per .iirrtrro po.r"d by plevious Acts.of this
"Governrrient.- iherefore, it woultl be hartl to :Chaigd':'hi,ri more"tf,tn six
,per centum. In any case, sub-clause (2) should be deleted because the
, rate of nine per centum would be verv high whethe,r it is legal or illegal.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: I cannot advance any more cogent
.argumentthanthatwhich has"heen put fgrwartl by Mian Muhammad
Nurullah. For the sake of consistencv at least, tha present Gpve.rnment
-should not have put the rate of interest:as high as ntilb'1ei: eetturn ifh per, son is not able to pay within a specifieil time. Eren trhtler the Negotiable
fnstruments Act the highest rate of rnte,rest is 6 per'Centum. I do not
. know why this Government, when it comes to the question of realisation
' of debts, says that the rate of intercst woultl be cqtTdorvn, but when it comes
to the question of realisation of Government dues or of taxation, it says
that it will eharge at the rate of-9.par centum.' I prrt it to the Governgen!, dg they want to have a high rate of interest ? (Interruption.) IVhy
should ,they charge auy rate of interest at all ? You know ver5, well that
for realisation of the amounts thus due, the metlod oI realisation which
is available for arrears of land reyenue, is available; so this is the highest
-security which is available. You can at once sell the house and obt+in
" the money. Why should you, therefore, insist on interest antl if you want
to insist on interest, why should it be I per centum ? This seems to have
i,been an atldition made by the,Sol6ot.Oomrrlitteo. I most btrongly:objeet
.to this heavy rate of interest being imposed.
Mr. Deputy Spceler: The question is:
Tlat clause 340 stantl part of the Bill.
The motian was carried,

i

s1ourrif,lls64.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: ThB qrrestign'is; -r

.r.,

r ..i . '. ,

.,'

Thet clausee 34f to 364 stanl part of the Bill.

Tlte motion was carrieil.

Nr*rtou{s64"A."'''' ';3 '": :'i.l
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh (Pailiqnenta,ry

.

I beg to move-

:i:;''

Secretary):

That leave he given to introduce the lollowing Dsv' sla,ug6 3364.-A. No injunction sha,ll,tc granto\ilrby any oivil court to ioterfere with thc
public duties of the Corporati.on, t[g Standing Comrnittee or the Chief Ex.p:rtivo

Officer.

The motion was

carri,eil.

.

;.t "..,..i.1ti1
,'i:

' , ,- ! j r'",

}trr,;

,1.; ir'

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I'worild Buggest' that ' thig
j new cl&use should be kept over for the time being.
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' Minirter for Public lVorhr : Since the honourable l-,eader of the'
Opposition wants that the consideration of this clause should be kept over,.
I moveThat tho considerotioa ofthe now cleuge be postponed.
Tlu, motion' wo,s carriail.

Clauec 865.

l[r. Deputy Slnaker
lfhat olruso

366 gtond

3 The question

is-

pert of tho Bill.

The moti,on was aarrieil.
Cl,utses 866-367.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question
clsus€o 366 end 387 gtsad 1nr"0 of the

that
The mation was caficd,.

I

is-

Bill.

HEADING OF CIIAPTER XXXV.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Seuetary):,
beg to moveThat in Chopter XXXY, the hrcadi-ug " fnofusion 9f aneos in_the neighbourhood of the"
Oity 6f Lehorc within the City ot Lahoro " be omitted'
Tlu motion wos ca.ffied,.
Clntuse 868.

I

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial SinSh
to move-

(Parliamentary Secretary)t

beg

t'
Thot iu sub-cbuso (l), line 8, tho rords l'of Lahorre be omittod'
-unnecess&ry
anil so they should be omitted.i
These words atre entirely

Ilf,r. Deputy Speaker: Question
That in sub-olause (l),

liue 8, the words

"

is-

of Lahore

"

be

The mobdon was carried.

omitted'

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiid Sinsh 3 I beg to moveThst h sub-clauso (l)' lino 9, the words " oI Lshole " be omitted.
The motion ua,s carrted.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer 3 The questior is-

That olaueo 368, as amended, stond pa'rt of tho Bill-

The motion uas cofiieil.

.

Aause ?69.

l[r. Dcpmy Spcalcr: fhe question isttrt

Tb

obuse 369

mlfl*nr

stsrd po,rt of

uB @fiid.

tlr

Bill.

.
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Clnuec 869-.d..,

9I3

:

_ Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh (Parliamentary

I beg-

Ihat

Seuetary):

:-

leave be givon to move the followi4g new clause
(f ) Tho hoviacial Government may, by notification in the Ofrcial
-ma,y
Glazetto and in such other manner as they
determine, declare thoir
intoution to oxolude ony speoified srea in thi City-from the operation of such
of tho provisions oI this Aot as ere, in the opini6n ol the pro-vincial Govemment, uns-uitod_thoreto, aad theroupon tho. ssid provisions shall oeaso to havo
efieot in the said oree.

" 3694.

(2) While suoh orolusion as aforts&id remaiae in forco, the Provincial Ggvernment
m3Y mlko rulee fo-r.jhe guidanco of the munioipal authoritiee and publio
oftoers itr rrspeot of the motters covoled by the sald provisions.r,

Tlw motian w@ carrieil
Sir,

Sardar Bahadur Sardar
I beg to move-

Ujial SingL

lPartiamenrary Secretary) :

,

r

Thot tho nerr olouse be taken into aonsideration.

Tlw motion uo,s ca,ryieil.,
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question
Thet the rew cl,auso 389-A be odoptod.
Tlw tnotion uos carrteil.

isl

Clrusu 870 to 383.

Mr. Deputy Spaler: Ihe
That olausos 3?0 to

The motion uas

881!

question

gtaud part of the

3ill.

carrteil.
Clauses

Mn llcputy SpeaLer :

is:

888-/ and 883-8.

The questiou

is--

That oleuseB 38:LA anil 383.8 stauil port of the Bill.

The motion wog ceffifril.
Clmr;sc

ShaiLh Faiz Muhanmad
to move-

Bg4.:

!

.

(Parliamentary Seeetary): Sir,

I be,

(
t';
Ihot ia aub-olauso
-(l),-lines 19-14, betreen the wolde '! peridrn.",' ond the
vorrils .. or is likely to ceuse vaste or ila,msgo to trfiudail;al

Tha motinn uo,s

ca,,rdeil.

'.

funds

the

bo in8ertod-

'

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad (Parliamendory Seoretary): Sir, I beg to

ft"t

ln,sofr.olauee.{1},

(
D
oird the r, t[e .vcrdt
or da,nrgo to Uurdciprl fuDib ,? be insorteil.

fp" f0, betrecn:the rords .tprrorir

" or b uot liLely to oouse rrasto
tha nwtdut uu auipil.
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'

is-

That clause 384 as amended stand parb ol the Bill'
T-he m,otinn was

carrteil'
Clauses.385 arod $86.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question

is-

That clouses 886 and 386 stand part of the Bill'

Ihe

motton w&s

caffiul.
Clause 887.

Sir,
Shailh Faiz Muhammad (Parliamentary Secretary):
moYe-

I

beg to

repaid !' be omitled'
That in eub'clauso (6), line 11, the word "

The notion was carried'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question isBill'
Thst clause 387 as amended stand part of tho
The motton was aanied.
Clause

Sardar Bahadur Sardar
Sir, I beg to move-

t88.

Uiial Singh

(Parliamontary Seeretary

patograph alter paragrs'ph (50)
Thot leave be givon to move tho follorring aor

1:

:-

,',uo-)"ffi

:,11f ril-.",Ti,'if,ffi :L?Hlf ?'ir",l';X*:#.11".?iI;"T"?;J!fl',:
oitli' Acb or any rule ot by.law of thir
f#"fr"o;;ii;.ii;P'To.."
thereunder"'
iadi
r"lu
or"uy'l'aw
'e",b
aot or any

Thc motion was corrtetl'

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiiat Singh

'

: Sir' T bog to oovg-

Th*t tho nev paragraph bs taken irito cousidoretion'

TL.

nwtitYtt

uu amn*il'

'

I shoultl like thg.Govsroment
Rai Bahadur Mukand-Lal !gri.: Sir, (50-a).
It seems to impose-on
clause
to explsin the reason|fo.-*aafitUis
or Lahore an adoi'
town
tne
eites in
;il:#;;?d;ile'id'';;;ffi";;;d
be justifietl on the foor of thc
iffii;iidiio"
-i";-"-rr*ia,
""a"inlt-"blG;iigrm_us!
;# h;"?;i,[ perlianJot ery socretary, or apy! gtlv

iilffi;.

ar to ,ohy
b;h;ii # tf,.'go".*-."t t *. rot given "ni-"eatott
?
burden
il*rito-t,uu, tr," p*' io 1*po*t this atLditionai

:ilffi

they
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sardar Bahadur sardar uiiat singh :

The object of the now pare.
who do not roside in
houso-owners
those
to provide facilities for
lrahore. Under some provisions of this Act they have got to bo present.
But under the provisions of this new paragraph, those porsons who may
not be tho residents of l-rahore, can act through their agents, for the pur'

gr&ph is

posos of this Act.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question is.*
That the new paragraph be added to ths olauso.

Ihe tnoti'on

waa ao,rrdeil.

Mr, Deputy SpeaLer:

The question

is-

Thot c'la{so 388 as amendod stand port of tho Bill.

The matian wog Ntr;nd.
Clauses 389 Jo 412.

Mr. Deputy Speater

3 The question

is-

That dauses 389 to 412 stond part of the Bitl.

The msti,on was aarri,ed.
The Asswb\l tlren adjowrnail t'ill LZ noon on Tuwilay, LBth Februwyt
[941.

tb br.{*

1'sB

-ls'Drrt-mpP

lahdf'rr

':r' ?

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
fiETEr\IH

SESSION O F .THE BIBST PUI\JAB I,EGISIIATIVII}
ASSEMBI,Y.
Tu,esilag, 18th F ebruary, L941.

The Assembly met ,tn the Assembly Cham,bar at L2 noon

Mr, Speakertn the

oJ the

clock.

Cha'i,r.

CoNrnecrs sog. Bhu,sa suppDy.rN llenyerqA Drgrnrcrg.
{'7299. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
"of Bevenue be pleased to state(a) disrrict-wise, details of the relief items of the sum of over 26
lacs spent by the Government in tho first three months
of the current yoar 1940-41 in the Haryana districts o[ Hissar,
Rohtak and Gurgaon;
,(b) whethor conrracts for supplying Bhusa in llissar, Bohtak and.
Gurgaon districrs were given to coutractors against whom
departmental and magisterial inquiry was pending; if so,
the names of such contractorg ?
Padiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) A state"rm€Dt is laitl on tho table.
(b) No.
Statement showong detai,ls oJ eapend,itttre on relieJ rneasltres itwrm,g the
.first three months oJ the year L940-4L

in

the d,istri,cts

ol Hissar,

TTohtak' unil,

Gurgaon.
Drsrntcts.
Nature of relief.
IIissar.
Rs.

Rs.

54-narnine.
Test ond relief works

10,38,570

(I.
Spinning centres

Rohtak.

Glurgaon.

Total.
Re.

B,s.

76,211

r r,

r9,709

4,928
B. works)
68,755

578

938

60,?7L

Ordir:ary gratuitous reliof

..

3,r4,867

u,660

3,26,521

Maintenance of stud bu]Is

..

2,466

3,200

5,656

Miscellaueous charges

L,2L3

t,213

tr'odder concessions
tr'odder aud famine

Total

22,484

staff ..

48,212

3,855

r4,69,00r

96604

52,067
9-38

t5,87,921
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(Parlianrentary SecretarY.)
Drsrntor.
Naturo of rolief.
Rohtak.

Eissat.

Bs.

Rs.

Gurgaon.

Rs.

Total.
Rs.

llaamd.
Under Act

XII of l8&l1,170

6,82,24L

(c) By DePutY Commig-

5,83,411

Sloner€.

(b) Sotlder Advieor

4,68,269

Gsano Toner,

26,29,607

ExrprgroN or WEsrEnN Juurl Cerer"
*74;2!. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: 'Will the Ilonourable Minister

of Reveiue b;;loa;e[ao state th; brief dstails_of the. projects- of extension
oi W.rruro Jui..a Canal inreaded to irrigato lands in the Jhajjar-tahsil,
d;r*i;; Bohtak, grving in these details the names of the villag_es to be irri'
g;t"d and the sor;c" fiom which the additional water is to be taken out ?
Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Begardby the \Yestern Jumna Canal
ion tnu iiri of ,ittrs". proposed. io be iirigatefl
-district,
the hon-ourable member
Eitersions, in Jh"aljar t'ahsil, Rohtak
*7336.1
No.
is reforrod io the ropiy to Assembly Question
At, first only a hharif supply will be obtained from the Jumna rivet
6urins the monsoon period, ih6n there is surplus water av-ailable. Later
be obtained
;; *h;" the conditionl permit, a perennial supply is proposed toCanal
Main
Jumna
the'i\rcstern
along
io
sunt
tro* tube-wells be
matlres'
that
"itfr"r
scheme
whe'n
if
and
Dam
Scheme
tho
Bhakra
from
I-,ine, or

Bnelrzetrov oE ,IIALB-4. wrrrr IAND B'EvENUE'
*74?;2. Pandit ShrilRam Sharma : WilI the Ilonourable Minister
of ne"enue te pteas"a io hy on th" table of the House a, copl of the oircuwith
f""lrt*a by the Government prohibiting realization oL malbahisalong.
notice in
tUr-f""a r.i"ro" and whether i,ny instaices have cor.re to
*ni.n tho ordors in that circular may not bavo been complied with; and
if so, the punishment awarded to the offenders ?
Parliamentary secretary (Baja (l.hazanfar Ali Khan):First part.No .lr."fu, *o. i**,i"a t ;--Go"e-rrrmcnt prohibitilg the realization of. malbq
with land re\-enue.
Seeond, and, third, Ttaits.-Do not[arise.
The attention of the honourable member is howerer invited to the
answer to q uestion 6966 (starred).2
rVol. XIY, nas.e 1222,
'zYol.

XIV, ira[e

1224.

STAnRED eUDgIIoNS AND

gtg

ANSWERB.

furnovprfuNq qr. rEe pRo8pnors or sonvro.o o, Coprrs*r.
*7529. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghula',' Samad: Will the
Eonour.
able Minister of Bevenue be pleased-to smts whether the Goyernment
have ffnally decidetl th9 euestion of increasing the p1y and improving i[e
ptospeols of.golviye.oj th9 copyists who are now getiing a fixorl-pay;-a,ud,
if so, whon thrs degieion is to be given effoct
-

.

to ?

.. Parliamentsty Secrotary ({aja Ghaa_a{ar AIi Khan) : The queso
tion has been oonsidered.ond it has boen deoided tha.t in tho presont sta:te ot
provincial finances, it is not possible to . undertako any iicrease in the
cornmitments of Governme"-t qI_in-creasing.the rates dt pay of oopyists.
All copyists, however, are eligible for appointment to thi iesular cilricat
staff of tlistrict offices under Bule 10 (e)- (r,i,) of the Districtlubordinate

Service Bulos.
tr(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May I know whether the"
officors of tho various deparr,ments take into consideration the orders of the
Govornment while making promotions in their offices ?
Pirliamentary Secretary : Ihere is no question of orders. I have
ma,de reference to a palticular iule antl every district offioer knows tho rulesKhan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : IIas the Government inquired into the matter whether copyists are given chances while the officerstoncerned make promotions in theit' offices ?

: I have clearly stated that under the
- r am not aware how many copyists are

Parliamentary Secretary

rules. the- copyists are eligible.

appointed in the various tlistricts.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Ma! I know whether copyists are employetl in the establishmont of deputy commissioners ?

Parliamentary Secretary: That is what

'Jhey can be employed under the rules.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Are there a,ny
been appointed

f havo pointeil out.

eeses

in which they

have

?.

Parliamentary Secretary

:I

want notice for this question.

Bnuopnr,r,rNe oE tnogas r".ri:r;I-:.rrANDs rN ILssrn rNp Meupu

*7530. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(o) whether tho Government havo remodelled antl widenod recently
the rnogas of canals which irrigate the area of land of the
Eissar and Mahem towns;

(b) whether the zamindars concerned had represented

to the Gov.

ernment to remodel lhe mogas or whether this rer.nodelling
was done without any sueh representatio4. by tho zamindari

concerned

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

PITNJAB. IJEGIBTJAtIVE
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co-opDBA'nrvE DEPARrlASirr EMPLOYED X'OR OONSOIJI-

:PAIION OF EOLDINGE'

,*?538. Sardar

tal

"velopment be Pleasetl to

singh

state-

! will

the Eonourable Minister of D€'

(a) the
grade of pay of Inspectors in the Co--operative Department
'-' "-';;ployJ to, the coisolidatiou of- holdings in the province
in the years 1936-87, 1987'88 and 1988-89;'
(b)
tdese servants ere on the permanent cadre; if not, what
, whether
are the tertrIB of their service ?
(a) A state'
Parliamentary Secretary (chautlhri Tikka Bam) :
ment is laid on the table.
(b) OnIy tvo posts are -permanent and p-ensionable; all other posts
conveyed from year
are temporary, san;tion to tie retention of which is
to
"" vear.
'Sia.r Lal Sinsh : Is it the intention of the Government to make

all

these Posts temPorarY

?

Parliamentary Secretary: No, I never saitl that'
KhansahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad:Maylknowwhetherthere
i. ,oo ,roUuuifiW i*ttl-i*rrToi"r, of making the posts of these consoli'
datioLLf holdings officers permanent ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Itisverydifficulttosayanythingofr.
this work oI
Lat Singh : Have Gov_ernment realized that people
shoultl
work
and
responsible
and
consolidation is a ,.ry"i-portant
it
be paitl well for ?
quite
Parliamentary SecretarT : Government realizes that it is
hantl.
"*-!"rd"r

imoortant.
'-""S"iiir

Lal Sinsh : But the Government, is reducing their pay and
cadre tJmporary instead of permanent'
the
*rktg
consolidation
Ciaudhri Sumer Singh : Is it a lact that the work of
the
Bevenue ?
and
co-operative
iu"--a.purt*ents,
i, b"i-;g^;;;; bt b"t-h
this ques'
of
out
not
arise
Parliamentary Secretafy : That does
tiou.

1936-3?.

Staternent.
Pemn'nenf Pod'e'

Rs. 100, 160,200 and 260 for old incumbents'
joined cloveramont seleic€
Rg. 100, 160, 200 and 260 less 15 per centfor those who

after Slst Docember, 1930'
TanPoruY Pste.

Rs. 100 ffxed pay for old incumbents.
Bs. 85 fixed PaY for new incumbontg.
Permanent Tneta'
1937-38 and

1938-39.

Rs. lOG-7-170/8-260 for old incumbents'
B,s. 80-&-l30/6-f90 for new incumbents'
Iemporarg ltosta.
Be. l0O ffxed for old incumbents.
Rs. 86 and Re. 80 fxeal for now incumbents.

'

SIARAED QUESTIoNS

AND'{NS1,rERS.

0rvrr, oAsng rrl oounrs or sug.luoods

98t

in, Jtr.{uc DrsrBroT.

*6993. ll,[r. Dev Rqi Sethi I l[ill rhe .sonouroble Minister
of
Finance be pleasetl to stat;
(c) the_number of civil cag€s filed in the courts of sub-juilges in Jharg
distriot in 1998, 198T and 19Bg;
(0) the number of civil cases disposed of in the same courtg tturing
the same period i
(c) the number of sub-judges posted in the distriot during rhe same
years ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Rai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh):
Year.

(a)

Nwmber of suits
i,nstitutetl,

1933 ..
1937 ..
1989 ..

6,393
4',258

2,661

Year.
(b)

1938
1937
1939

Number

'

.
.
.

sudts

5,676
4,226

..

Yeor.
(o)

8,201

*"*ui;if;.u'

1933 .
1937 .
1939 .

4*5
4_5

4-6

Rpvnuur rBou

*6994.

o!

disposed-o!.

sAr,D os'ooOhT-rDE grAMpg.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: 'Will the Eonourable Minister

of

Finance be pleasetl tb state the amount rtf total revenus realized from the
gl^1in_t!9^ whole provihce of courr-fee stamps iu each ffnanciar year from
1988-1940 ?

Parlianlentary Secretary (Rai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh):

Year.

1938-34

..

*:*::

1986-87 ..
1937-38 ..
.1938-39 ..
1939-40 ..

Receipts.

:: ::

Rs.
76,49,206

:: lt;\;lx
68,81,628

6,6,95,429

66,28,404
64,gg,Z8?

sn
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Gnlouetn C NDTDAEEB ron otJEBEgETP EMPTJoYED lN TEE
Counp or Drsrnrol lNu SuggroNs Julcus, I-rluonr,
aND rN rur Counl or Juncu, Sulr'r' Clusg ooun!'
*71?4,. KhanSahibKhawaiaGhulam Samad: Will the llonour'
oble X'inance Minister be pleasod to stete(a) the number of graduates with t'heir nar-nes employed by the Dis'
trict and Ses-sions Judge, Lrahore, in his court, in the courts
. subordinate thereto and in the court' of the Jutlge, Small
Cause Court, during the last 10 years;

(D) the posts. with scales of pay, for which such graduate.q were em-

ployed;
(c) ghe periorl of candidature of each such gtaduate

;

(d) the number antl the n&mes of graduates, if .any, who are at
present working without pay- or working in-teyPorary va'
tancies in the iaid offioes, the dates on which thoy were
accepted as candidates and tho reasons for their not having
boen given e pormenent chanoe so far ?
Partiamentary secretary (Bai sahib Thakur Bipudaman singh):
(a) Six.

I think it

of the

would give rise to invidious tlistinctions if

I

gave the name

3

persons concernetl.

(b) (1) Beatler in the grado of Bs. 80-4-140'
(2) Translator in the grade of Bs. 60-4-100.
(3) llranslator in the grade of Rs' 60-4-100'
(a) An unpaiil cantlidate.
(5) Clerk of Court in the gratle of Rs. 75-5-125.
(6) section copyist for_about four years and.temporary Liquitlatioo
Clerk foi about nine mbnths. Now an unpaid csndidate'
(c) onty Nos. (4) and (6) have been candidates, No. (a) for about two
o"*"J ioa So. fOl for'about lwo months prior to his appointment as section
iopyist in Oetobbr, 1984, ant[ again since Oetober' 1939'
(d) only No. (6) who was enrolled as a candidate in July, 1934, is at
so far bee-n given a
,r".*[ *orliog ar an unpaid canttitlate. He hasnotnotpormittetl
his app-o:ntcanoidato
has
as
post"as
seniority
his
;;;;";a
Court
ielt to the only va,cancy which has occurreil in the Small Cause
t'o
a
which
ggg.
Rs.
75-5-125
tbe
grade
of
post
in
Fuither no
si".. f
fallen
the
rules
has
under
appointetl
directly
ooulil-be
crrA,rute candidate
iaoant in that Court since July, 1984.
Khan sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam samad: May-I know whether the
."rott.a io the-offico of the Judge, Small Cause Court, coultl be
"e"alaa["
i"te" on the cadre of clerks in the offioo of the Distriot and Sessions JuOge
or not ?
Parliamcntary Secretary: It doee not arise out of this question.

STARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWER,g.
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghudm Samad: It does arise, because you
'say that tho man was working in tho ofrco of the Judge of the Small Cause
'Court. 'When there is a vacancy in the office of the District and Sessions
Judge, I think the Districl, anci Sessions Judge under High Court instructions should considor the claims of his own men and after that tho claims
of the graduates who were onrolled in the office of the Judge of Small Cause
Court.

Parliamentary Secretary

,question.

: I do not know. I roquire notico of this

or RoAD BETWEEN Kluer,re eNo CrtcuewATNr.
*7433. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the lfonourable Minister for
IPublic Works be pleased to state(o) whether Government is aware of the faot that the decision of
authorities to metal the district boartl road from Kamalia
to Chichawatni via Jhakhar, in preference to the direot
P. W. D. route, is boing resented by the people of. tho ilaqu
in the Liyallpur and Montgomery ilistriots in general and
by the zamindars of the villages on the direct route in
Mur.lr,r,rr.rc

particular ;
,(D)

whether Government is also aw&re of the fact that various re.
presentatio-ns signed by ove-r two thousand
of the
-persons
various villages and towns afrected antl by various represeutative bodies of the i,la,qa bave been submitted to thb Deputy
Commissioner, Lyallpur antl tr'inancial Com-iseioner, DevelotrF
ment, Punjab, requesl,iug for tho motalling of the direot
original route ag the now colony has already a metalled road
from Pir Mahal; if so, the action taken or intendetl to be
taken in the matter ?

'Parliamentary

Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) Yes.
(b) Orders have issuod that the road be metalled. as per the existing
.straight alignment.
IJEAVE OX' ABSENCE OF KHAN BAEADUB MAKEDUM SAYED
MUHAMMAD EASSAN, M.I,.A.

Mr. Speaker s I have to read out to the Assembly the following ap'plication recoived from Khan Bahadur Makhtlum Sayed Muhammad Ilassan,
a member of the Assombly for permission to bo absent from the Assemtily.
f

have beeu sufferiag from fever and. hiccup for the lost three monthg. I am conva,lescing but am still very weak. I request thet permission for leave of
abrenoe from tho meetings of the Assembly may kindly be granted to me.

'The question

is-

That.leave bo graatoiL

The moti,wt uas wwi'ed.

g24
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TEE CITY OF LAEOBE COBPOBATION BIIJIJ.
Mr. Speaker: The Assembly_ will now rosume consideration of
remaining ilauses of the City of l.,ahore Corporatioa Bill.

;

the"

Clau'se 418.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Iiural)
beg to move-

: I

Thac.in lines 1-2, between the words "may" and "Eake", the words "subject to tho
previous approval ofthe Punjab Legislative Assembly" be inserted'

((Irdu\: As you are aware, sir, the Governmont have vested in themrole-*akirg powels under this clause as well as clause 393. Now

selves tho

tho objoct of this aminttment is to mako it incumbent on the Govornmont
to pla[e the rules, framed under theso clauses, boforo this Assembty f-o-T
ih.'p*por. of obtaining its approva.l. It is obvious that Government will
relating to matters of vital importance. My contention
b"
^aUng.rules
all"such rules shoriltt bo reforred to us before they are enforced. Take
is that
ior instance, tho question of the reconstitution of wards for election. We
want to know hdw and on what basis the ttivision of the electorate into
wards will be mado. What procoduro will be adoptett for elections under
given to different
this Act ? What will be the proportion of representation
the
electoral rolls
are
?
How
ol*sses, communities and varioui interests
for electors ?
fixed
be
qualifications
would
prepared
what
and
soine [o bo
to clause'
members
honourable
tho
like
[o
refer
I
would
.oor-u*i6r,
i" t[i*
I (2). It runs thus:
(2) The
Government man by notification in the official Gazette, alter or
t-'
-- Provincial
oi to""ar"ies oi thu wards and redistribute the Councillors
t[u
""-t""
"r.v
6e elected
at ward elections amoug tho wards.
to
Now my honourable friends would agree with me that when lules re'
garding this matter are framod, we, the members of this legislature,, are
8"tltt"[ to know the grounds ol""siitrtirg the changes in- the boundaries
of the wards. Again,lf you read clause 393, you will find that thero are
about E0 sub-claises'which deal with very important matters. As the

Governmont have reserved the right to frame rulos governing those mattersri *trr"gly feel that these rules Jhould. not be enfoiced till this House has'
,ppro"fo" of them. I have, therefore, proposed this- amendment to achieve
this object. I hope the Ilonourable Minister would see his way to accept

it.

Mr. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

and "make", the words "subjeSb
That in lines l-2, between the words "may"
-Legislative
Assembly" be inserted'
provious approval of tho Punjab

to

tho

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (I-]yallpur, Muhammadan, Bural): I
*o"la-ti[u io give my support to thii vory reasorrable amendment of Bai
Bahadur l-.,ala-Gopal-Das-,-because while discussing many of my amend'

I have been.toltl that they would bo properly considered when rules
are framed. I woriltl liko to have a chanco of seeing thoso rulos which
ean be done if they come before the Legislative Assembly. Some of the
monts,

Ireronn Conponetron

Brr.r.

926.

amendments woro probably moro important than the rules, but it was not.
considerod necessary to bring them intt tho Bill itself. r support this amend.-

ment.

- &e" Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadau, Urban) (Aritu): SE, a;ir. t";fr* ;i support to the amendment,
by
friond Bai Bahadur lrata Gopal Das. I need
Poo,gd
nardlx say T.y.honourable
that ba*ing a f9w clauses, ths Lahore corp-oration Bill has,
been p,assed-and with this the iate of tens of tdousauds oi people"
$mgst
has been decided. pgsides, the rures are to bo framed by the Goverim6nt
in ordor to onforce this Bill. Now the objeot ;i til rL"ou"abr" mover.
this amendment is that prior to the enforcement of these rules,.
iltherqorosing
Governmont should place them uerore this Houso-ior-uppro"*1. again,.
ilurilg-the discussion of hany a_crause, ih. I{ooo*able Mids^ier was ple"ased
to hold out assurances to thi rrouse tfiat if any lacuna **oi.it in tht Bil,
he would try to-rectify it while framing rures. " r have the iullest confidenco
that he would honour his word. But the proof of the pudding is in the"
eating thereof. He can. prove his honesty ^of porpor" uy oit*ii"i"g the
app-roval of this Ilouse in regard to the riles to ue tramta in accor"dance
with certain clauses in the Biil. Then it is a pity that in spite of the fsct.
that most reasonable and inuocent amendm6"t1, *"r"- pui forward, the.
Government did not soe thpir way to accopt them. no, ilutu".e, r movetl
:o,1pt-od*eat purporting that if warrant-s of distress were issued against
a. detbultor, tho ofrcer concerned should not attach
the property alon"e but
in company with tl" ,rr*ilfor of that
in which
:P"ll.dr,,lo
the defaulter resided. flre idoa was to oonsult councillors
"o*tito"oiy
*ure
"s'th.y
Glazanthu lrlr-"preseutatives of the p"u-ri".-- lto* tl" argument of Baja
far Ali Khan which h9 savg yesierday in tuis beharf 'was verj rtr""gu i"a"uarre, was pleased to stsle thit a
should not be t"roulled fo, suoh,
matters as he was & men of higher"ooo.iuo"
position than a ;;"i"ip;l-;;mmissioner.
But may r ask if & person b6com'es very much elovated. bv his election to
a seatiu,the corporation or in the Assernbry? He remaiis the same peradditional
fon' (]nly his
-an
-electorate.falls on bis shoulders and he ooght
-responsibility
duty
the
rt becomos incumbent upon h"im
.by
1g
to ry{r*
render sIe"J possible
service to his electorato within legitimafe Hmits.
*"I not. do anythlng unlawful or improper, but he mus"t herp his con.
*g
strtuents so far as the law and morals permitl His high position ihould not
his way.for social service. .dfter all his votersL*ou u claim upon
*anq jn
hts-attontion.
rt is the tluty of a councillor or an M.L.A. to sympatfrize.
with his votors.
there. was an arnendlnent relating to cooking utensils.
---.1:Ith",rP9re,
even that was not accepted by the Government. Now ie desfue
'ut
that when rules are framed uy tte dovernment, they ,hoord be placed
fore this House for its-approval. T[e do not'expe[t that favours will bebe.
r: P: public in thdiutes. The rules may be all the more stringent.:
*:ry
we do not know how stringent they wil be; all that wo want is tha[ the"
rulos should
.!e apgroygd,by the Horso because the Corporation Act hap
bten ru.shed throygh
this rrouse and there may bo many'rigors in it. AII
t'h-ose_ rigors should not bo carried iato the
ruies or -ade iorso in them.
'we do want
an opportunity to discuss those rules before
thej are actually

926
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S. Khawaja Ghulam Samad).

in the Corporatioa of Lahore. With these fow words, sir, I support tho amendmont that is under consideration of tho rrouse'ai present.Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urbau) (Uritu):}fu,
our past oxperience
the present Government shows that wheneo"" uoy
-of.
enforc.od

new measnre is passed, it acquires powers to frame rules under that measuro.
Qn the other hand, the opposition always asks that the rules when framed
lfould- bo^ placetl beforo this House for its approval. what happ."r it
that the Government makes rules as it likes and introducos all the rigors
that the framers of the Bill might have contomplated. yory seldom does
'the Governmont present the rules bofore the Asse-urbly for its approval. But
this time we want that clause 413 should make it cdmpulsory'for the Gov.
ernment to present those rules before the Assembly. There are sovoral
ipportant matters to be dealt with under those rules and it is necessary that
they should be mado or enforced with the previous approval of this rioo...
r, therefore, appeal to the Honourahle Minister of #hom we are proud, to
obtain ttre previous ap_proval of the House with respect to the rriles to be
framed by him under this enactment. Ee has ful plowers to accopt or rej-ect our- request.
r hope that he will consult tfiis Houso, and-will not
lut respoct.
,disappoint us in this
Tliith these fow words, sir, f support the amendment.
MinisterforPubliclVorks (The Eonourablo Malik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana) :
hoard the arguments put forward by the honourable
-r have
'speaker who
has just sat down. r can assure him that-r have given them
my best attention. But the diffioultv is that this is not a ne# provision
atlministratio" or tnu prtvince is
ld rll. At present the entire
{unctioning und.er rules made "?unlcipal
similarly. I would rofer my ionourable
;friend to section 258 of the Municipal Act which reads thusi
The lbcal Govornment may mako nrlos consistent with this Act, to carrv out tho ourposes

tion.

of this Chapter, and all such rules ehall bo subjott to pr6vious publ'ica-

"so these rules will be publishetl antl objections will be
iuvited and the
usual
will
be
followed.
There
nothing
is
now
in this clauso.
-prooetlure
"r
that is
tho praotice
as rggards tlistrict boards.
know
a similar pro-oven
vision-exists, as m-y honourable
friends have said, in some corporation iots
and also in tho Govornment of rndia act with rogard to cbnstituencies.

But

practice has proved that that method laid dodn in the Government
of.rndia-act-is highly objectionable. Bound.aries vary constanily and oon*tituencies change. Somotimes these changes become v"ry esreotial and it
forwald with amending Acts. rraving found
pjTs constantly
,that suoh a method-cgmi_ng
is detective, r am very reluctait to adopt thal course
an$ r. am taking this_powor to make rules on the subject. f,ahore is a de.
'veloping town, population might increase. 'where - there are no wards
to-tlay, new abadis might grow up and we may have oonstantly to shift
boundaries of constituencies and each time it will be difficult ana uighly
,inoonvenient to rush to. the- legislatule. As to the r.regislativo Assoribly
traving a ohance of putting forward objootions, there arJample provisions.
You oan mov€ a substantive motion; you ean mention it ai the time of
the butlgot. Thero are various methotls by which tbe attontion of the
Governme-nt may be drawn to the dofects if any in the rures. (an honour.
.ahle mernber : 'wly not have everything deoided beforohand ?) r have

Ireuonp Conponerrox

Brr,r,.
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shown that amenrling the Act every time is a bad oourse. 'wo have the
practice of the Municipal act before us and it has workod well and a praotice which has been found wholesomo shoulal be followed anil wo neetl' not
be carried away by the provision in the Government of rndia Act which
rn my humble opinion, is very defective. 'with these words r oppose the
amendment

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopd Das (Uritu): Sir, my friend, the Eon-

ourable Minister for Public Works has siatod.ithat section g5g ;f th; PGaP {unicipal Act, 1911, has been incorporated in this Bill bs section 418.
Tho r-rahore corporation is g-oing to be qlite differenf, fro; th" munioipalities which are-governed by the Funjab Municipar act, 1g11, and, ther6foro
the analogy_o_f rhunicipal committees should not be applied to the case of
the proposetl corporation so far as the rule-making poi,t"r are'concerned.

rheu tho rronourable Minister stated that it would be open to the
to effect at any time auy requirod .nu"g. i" ihe'rules, ant
thp Plni* r-regislative Assembiy *o'urd a".* *iy
it
,"c"ss*ry
]_uaj
rn
the rules it will be ontiileil to ofreci that change by"bringiig
"n"og" in a su6stantive motion to that
9$"ot.. supposing, sir, ti'at it *oy'tiil. in the
the assembly ooasiders it nede'ssary to introduce some change in the
lll*"
rules and brings in a substantive motion to that ur..i. wiu ii not be
ngqeYstTy in that case to_ devote some days to the discussion of the change
ynigh the Assembly would like to introduce in the rulos ? willit not nece-s'Brtote some extra expendituro ? rf so, why not settle the matter just now
to save future trouble and unneoessary 6xpenditure r r inint t-he Eonourable Minister has not given prope, itteoiioo to the amend.ment moved
Pr *u. r hope tha! 9n a="eronlsideration of tho whole -*tte", he will see
ihrs way to aecept this amendment.
Govornment

Minister for P-ublic worke: May r say a word in explanation ?
like ro poi"ia* to u"im *h; ; h; ;;sht forwari
P:t-oj,"lI,J
rrus r:ru. welould
have now

reached olause 419 add the honouraile member
-u;d;, tu. ltooioi,should have been well aware of the p*fo..
of this Bili.
pal Act the oxecutive anrr the deliiierative functions ;r.
--I,
!h.- corporation Aat, the plau is totally ditroreni.
;;d." to enforce
of separation of fun6tions we had"t, bri"sl;
bur where
lP,
f]ry
tns old Aot containea-sgo{ provisions which by pra-ctice
we have found to be
upgful, we have included th6so provisions in t[is gilr eiso.
the honour.
'momber went o_n to say'that eacn time the
'able
Eouse sits .there *o"la
bo large pullic expe-ndituro. Ihis is ilased on the prlro^ptio,
that the
rules tramed under the Act will be bad. r presumo ihe
rule's wiu bo gooal
-""e.;;hi,

T

and useful and at leas-t r.h_o_pe that the rurei made
P:
T u,Ty case and wilt be .o ,oood;t;t*y

;;t;;p;;-;;; b;
-;;Biil;
r[""

act wil not

h;;;;t.
will nor
put to the inconvonieyrce of inourring any expendituro; frtond
De I{
butsupposeii
is found. essential that a.change s.hourd [. *"a.i";;;;;iwo cases, then
the e-xpenditure involvod in alreeing tr-tn. r"gg*til" ; ;ti; honourabre
member wbultl be immenserytucb."greater thii:"tt.r*i." -Er.ry
til;
the bountlaries of a ward have to b.;rh"ffi;Jh.;;ix;"
an expendi_
ture of Bs. 4,000 a day on getting that alteratio"'rpp"*.a
uyiu. ell[.rri
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Rai _lahadur LaIa Gopal Das : May I ask a question ? W'oulcl therlonourable Minister bo prepared to lay tfie rules on ihu table of the Hougo,
and let the Assembly,have somo tim-e to go through them ? The mem.
bers may not discuss these rules, but they should be-raid before this Eouse
a_ntl if there_is any_amendment to be made by this Ilouso at any time this.
Ilouse may have the opportunity of doing so.
Minister for Pgb{q WorLs: Uuy I say rhat these rules are to be pub*
lished in the Gazette ? Then, why shoutd we presume that the honourible
members living illlahore would not be int_eresied enough to glance through.
the, Ga?S_tte ? 'why-sh-ould we go through all this forilar firocedure r"lggested, ?You can read them in tho Gazotto and if you thin[ that the rulJs
are bad, you crr,r take notice of them, I can assuie you that if there is
any defect in the rules, the people of Lahore would biing tho defect to our
uotice and then thore 'would be no difficulty in amending them if neces-

sary. With

these words

I

oppose the amendment.
What
have tho Lahore people alroady gainod
:
by bringing other things to your notice ?
Minicter: r fear it does not suit individuals what is sometimes iu

_Mian Abdul Aziz

public intorest.
Mf. Speaker

:

Question

is-

That in Iines l-2, between tho words m&rt' and .' make ',, the words ,. subiect to thc.
" Legisla-ive
previous approval ofthe Punjab
Assembly ', be inserted. '

The Assembly itirided,: Ayes 11, Noes 41.

AYES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Faqir Chano, Chaudhri.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammatl Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Bashitla Latif Baji, Begum.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar.
dar.

NOES.
Few, Mr. E.

Abtlul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Chhotu Ram, Tho Honourable
Chaudbri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
tr'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.
tr'ateh Muhammad, Mian.

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chantl, Rai Sahib Bai.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar..
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab Khizar Eayat Tiwana, fhe EonChauilhri.
ourable Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Kishan Das, Seth.

l.regonn Conpon

Muhammad Ashraf. Chaudhri.
Muhq-mml4 fraiyai Ali Khan, Na-

rrroN

gas

Brr,r,..

Ripudaman $ingh, Bai Sahib Tha.

kur.

wabzada.

Roberts, Sir W-illiam
Boshan Din, Chaudh,ri.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khqn Sahib Chau-

MrlhaTTad Nawaz Khan, Major Sar
tlar Sir.
Muhammad Saadai Ali i(han, Khan
dhri.
Bahadur Khan.
Shahadat Khan, Khau Sahib B,ai.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Pir'Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau- Sikantler Hyat-Khan, The llonourdhri.
able Major Sir.
Prem Singh, Chauilhri.
Surher Singh, Cbaudhri.
-Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau- Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
dhri.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThet

cl,auee 413 gtoad

part of tho Bill.

The motion was curri,eil.
Clause 414.

.'I

Muha','-ad
-begMian
to

Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir,

That at the end of sub-cl&use (l) the following words be added.:-

'

who shall be appointed as goon as the corporation comes into existeuce ,.

Sir, clause 414, sub-clause (1) says-

,

On

9ay_whon this Act oomes into forco the Adminiatr1a,66. or such othor officer as
tho Provinoial Clovernment may appoint in this behalf shau 6; d""moa toJe-tho
Corpora-tion a-n{ slall orerciso ihe-fowere and pe"fo"m ilo a*ie" conforred oi
i-Tno-."s uy !.nir 4p^t on the corporation, the- gfs,lrling oommittee and the
Chiof Erecutive Officer,

the_

Now, this chief Exocutive officer should be appointed as soon as the
coincillor, *ill h;""; ;;t
"and they will be able to make a representation to thr,, Government as to
w\om they like and whom they do not like. Government generally appoints a man of their own t-ypo and
"
-thought and of their owi class. ruiy
want to have cortain people and will
not allow the corporation to rui
smoothly. Therefore,-it is
_necessary that till the counciiors aro elected,
this appointmont should not be made.

"cor-op-oration comes into existence, because the

Mr. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

That at the end of eub-clause (f) tho following words be added:'who shall be appointed

ag soon a,s

tho corporation comes into exigtonce '.

Minister for Public lVorks (The Honourable Malik Khizar
Hayat Tiwana) : I must confess, sir, that I have not been able
'to understand or follow - my ^ honourable friend. Does he objeci
? But it is a legal neoessity. es Joo"
'to the Administrator being the;
, as the c-orporatiop comes into
being and bofore ele-ctions are f,eld, ;" ;ill
have to have tho Administrator. Who will function till the new councillors
-are elected ? The Corporation will not oomo into existence at once. Wards
have to be constituted and elections are to be held under the Act. Until
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(Minister for Publio Works.)

ihe Cotpotution

comes

into being-we ceurot

remoYe

tho Atlministrator,

who wil-l administer in the interim periotl till the councillors are aPl
,oi"tta' Thero must be somebocly to do so many things on behalf of
fh" Corporation. There is riothiug objectionable about this. There ie

a similai provision in the Karachi Act.
Mian Abrlul ltzia z If you will appoint the chief Executive officer
before the Corporation begins to function, the oouncillors will have no free
hantl in the appointment of this officer.
Mr. Speaker: Does this clause relate to the appoint'ment of the
Chief Executive Officer ?
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Ihat is a separate clause. I beg
leave to withtlraw the amendment.
The arnendrment wal by leaoe wi'thilrawn'.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural)
(Urdu): Sir, I beg to moYesub-clause (2), line 5, between the words "election" ond "of" tho words "not
r'het
---' -inlater
than sii iionths after t'ho passing of this Act" be inserte'l'
moving-this algldment is to ensrue a speedy formation
in
My object
I feel that if these words are not inserted the Co-rporathe
borporation.
of
iio" *uy'trk" y"ur. to be constituted even after the BilI is passed into'
law.
The Lahore Municipal committee was supelseded Ln- october, 1936.
The report of the select- committee on the Corporation Bill was lublishetl
s'gm" ti". months back and it lias been brought up- before the House for
.o"ria"rrtion only now. During all these years the ci.tizens of f,ahore
i#" t.." deniett the right of local self-governmegt
lntl when the Bill is
heaven alone kno'ws how long it will take the Government to bring
"u..ed.
passed antl the
[h;
C;il*"tion into existenco. The Bill has almost been
the- lists
preparing
to
start
the
Administrator
d;;;;;""t, should order
Excellenoy
of
His
the
assent'
Bill
receives
this
the
moment
so that
"t
the"ot.tr.
Governor, the elections m&y be held'
'with these worcls, I would ulge upon the Government, to acoept my
as
amendment, so that the object of fiassi-ng this measure may be realized
Boon as possible.

an amendment later
Mini"t"r for Public lVorks : We are bringingsub-clause
(2) which is
read
I
would
the
of
House
tfr"
time
ruo"
o" u"a-To
as
-- --(2iTh€
"- follows:as tho
or the ofrco-r appointe$ tr

Adminirtrator
!n-e_!rov_i-n_cj1t^_Goverument,
electors aud to
."uu -ry-i",-sha[ iorthvith pi6ceed_to irrepa-re.a register of of
iora o" 6t""iion1 ofgo""cillors i; accordanci wftn the prbvisions this Act.

" is lmportant as oedain diqculty islikely to
going io amend' that antl r rnould l'!t *y
am
I
so
be exnerienoed,
[**'ruff" frienfl not to move bis amendment now. (An honoure&le mem,'
The word ', forthwith

ber

: But

the amendment is already moved')

Rii Bahailur Lala Gopal l)as :

ment

May

r

knorv wlat' is that amend-

?

Minister; You move Your

amendment'

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das :

I

[6vs 6sved the amendment.i

Laaonu Conpone,rroN

Mr. Spealer:

Brr,r,.

gg 1

Clause under consideration, amendmont
moved_

Thot in eub'clauee.(2), Iine 6, betwoen the
yordl .tt".tioo'i
tstor *hitr sii iironrh. rftei t[p"r-.hg
,,

tl,i,

,oJniJ,il];i

:i"i; #iir"ila.

,.

""0

Minirter for Public worlc: r do aot thiak f oan accept
any statutory
provisiou about the.period. -w; ;;"-;g
anxioug as anybody erse to,
expedite the comiag i-nto being of ihir
c;d;;;;rr, [i,, ir"'*ourd be very
emba,rrassing if a specifia p."iIa- *""u
laid down in the statute. .We are
just in the middre of a big #"" ,"a
eoirg to happen.
At present etecrions ro ricar
"oroiy-t"o*r *-nut-i, ;;;:y.-r
'W'e
at reast.
are not awaro as to what i,
il;g;
generar erections.
re thii-w?-atso.
;i:t'"Tri: tl'.ll-,1ft'"tl.ff:"4;::
It ryy
porai,ion quire earty,
brit it _ry
be ;h;i';t-""i"i,, take longr
because we cannot-hord isolate.-ir.Jiioor-io
lai, c"ri'".."''tioo. There.
fore, it is nor oossibto for
-" to ur".pt ;'h;;;*J;;#iffi
honourabte

b;4il;r;.i}ilffiT;J

member and ieave tnete figgui*ri.r"oot
of eonsideration. Even the
machinery to be set up-is suif,tUai f ,*-not
surewhetherit can be completed wirhin six modths. w" .nu[ ;"*:r"";;;"'ui"t'tll
corporatioa
into being as early
11. possibti. w:tiltnis- a,Esurance i-**- roru i,hat my
honourable friend will
iot press the inendmert.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahoro,
.Muha,nmadan, {Irban, ) (ttrdu):
Sir, the speech matlo. hy the ftfi"r.-tf"
Minister in this connection
contains two words whiih make oo"
ii.rpu.t that
the-obi..i of this Rill,
"i",t"nrirl#
that' is tho formation of a co"porrtio",-;;,
;;
i"jrry"a.

Minister : Why should there be any mi_rgiving when
have myself
made the rvhole thing perfectiy
i^'
"tru"
Aziz : I am coming to th-at-. It mears that
,_
_,,S.las Abdul
when war
rs grven
a reason for the posroonerilent of the
district
boards and munrcipalities
tn-e-province, the "i"Jio"lottuoy
can give the
s&me reason in connection with tfre
Coruoration.
already been
denied the right of self'gove;"-.;;;.;;;'g
the past five years and the Gov.
ernmeat may by proflering such u*.,rsu,
ahry-{".!1""J
year or
rt would have been better if the Honour"H"
"llrher
lri"irt"i'hl,t"reveared
'wo.
the
uature of tho amendment which
in repry to ,re suggestion made
by mv honourabte friend trilG;p;r";;,.he
was himserf aBiut to move.
rf that amendmont is made
there wil be no need. for further
discussion on this
*oofa, tlierefo.e, urgo upon him
latter.
accept m'y honourabre
friend's amendment or to prit hii own either to

t

ii

G;;;;;*t
W;h;;
i*

h";;;
k"";; L';;
I

amendmeut

|j'ff ::t.T#:.;:",lfr*u--,"o,5,-r"-J**#-u.,r,",'itl",i,*J,"#rthenearer

Sardar Sahib Sardar
Singh 1E_astern Towns, Sikh,
-Santolh
: I'nr' speake', t woutdlih"
6;"y
a few words
'rhe Hono*rabre Mini.ster ot puiric dr"'k. nas trieJ o, this amendment.
tJ-;ffi a good dear.
.,
out of the
[Jrban)

word

forthwith

',. tni, _ry

may not at all mean anythipg, ur.ordiog io may not mean arr;,thing or
tt" *ili*rliiir1.coou"o_"rt.
(Laushter.,\ on the o".i-r,ffiiuu b].tr
dorr,t[rTl"*ri"
icts preparator.v to erection w,r be ao",
fmtiir,tiirijir,.
d*.*r, vrhirsr
on the other hand the *rinisle, .;;;;;L;rd_""t;;;;;;"1iil;ho
corporabrought into being LYeo #itr,in
oo.

i;;,

tll"n,.ill1.oe

oJ

crriiiil;;ffi

vuuri CLi; ,. very con.
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I have not said anything of the sort.
cannot accopt any statutory period for reasons

llfinirter for Public Worlc :

I

have said is that

I

What
given by me.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Ditl you or ditl 1'ou not
:say that it may take a short or a long time ? The word " forthrvibh " h&s
.a significant meanirig if properly- acted upon. - Here on l,he one hand tho
-tvlinister for Public Works would not accept the very reasonable amondment for circulation of the tsill.for one and a half months. On the obher
, hand he is not certain whether he will bo able to bring into being this
Corporation evon for anothor year. He has got the Acts of the other legis,latulros and he has quoted thom on many oocasions. May I remind him
that when the Bombay Bill was intrsduss4, they had appentled a schedulo
"of varior:is wards antl division lists as well, along with the Bill ? Here
the Government has not taken any steps to go into that matter. They
,have not framed the list of constituencies. Are we to understand that they
have d,one nothing practical to achieve p-ractical results ? In the Bombay
Act the city of Bombay is divitletl into wards, and division list of those wards
:is appended to the Aot as a sched,ule and even the power to revise that list
hasl-een given to the Corporation rather than its being taken by the Government itself. I would reqrtest the Honourable Minister in charge that
if he oannot agree to a statutory period of six months, let him fix some
.,longer time. (.4m honomable member: Let, it.be nine months.) My honour,

p.m. il:l;-,:"#}#--.'.1":Ji:i,fill*; ,,f,:l1#ttlJi;

be fixett so that everybody may be able to know as to when the Corporation
-ig seming into existence
If six months is a. short period let it be one year.

.

let us once for all know where wo actually stand
regarfiing this Bill. You aro leaving everything in the dark and. this
wiulit seive no useful purpose. Do come out and fix a definite periotl by
which time you hope according to your own ideas to bring this 0orporation

For

qoodness' sake,

into being.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Sir, I also like that some time limit,
should be fixed in this case. Certain words from the mouth of the llonourable Minister were suspicious. He is trying to connect it with general
elections. We are afraid. thal, the Corporation eleci,ion :nay ts,ks pla,ss
and tho nominations may be pending when the general electious are run
through. We do not rvant that it should be connected in any way with
.,goneral elections.
Minister: I never said that. I only made a passing referonce to
.
gonoral
elootions.
.
fhat
is
what
I
understood.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah :
Khan Sahib I(hawaia Ghulam Sanad (Southern fowns, Mubammadan, Urban) (arilu): Sir, I rise to oppose the amendment now before
the House. The reason glyen- py -the Honourable Minister is very sound
and oogent. My honourable friend the mover of this amendment forgets
that this Bill like any other BiIl, will have to pass many stages before It is
,finally enforced. It will have to be sent up for His Excellency the Govornor's
assoni and it is a well'known fact that His Excellency is extremely busy
,in connection with the War work and no one knows how much time wijl
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Speaker: fhe question

is-

That in eub-clouse (2), line 5, between the words "eleotioo" a,rld "of" tho words "[ot^

The nwtion uas lolt.

Sir,

Sardar Bahadur sardar uiial sinsh (Parliamentary seoretary) r
f beg to movetfwhea
t

eo

That in sub-olauso (2), line 3, aftor tho word "shalll', tho words
the Provinciil'iloverament" be ineerted'

Sub-clause (2) reatls

directoil by-

thus:-

rTho AdEinistsstfi o1 th9 o-{cer appo-inteil by the hovinciei Goveroment, as'bhe csso
may bo, thall fort'hwitL prooeed. . . '

only want to insert the words " shall when so directed by the Provinciel Govornment ".
Mr. SpeaLcr : clause under consideration, amendment moved is-

I

,

That in eub.olaueo (2), Iire 3, a,fter the word "Bha,ll", tho words "when
Provinoial Govemment" be inEortod'

eo

dimotod by

the

(Unfu'l:
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer I-rahore, Muhammadan' U1b-an)
Bai
friend
honourable
*y
moYed by
Siri vhile sp€akfurg oo th"
to
remark
"-*dment
go"ourable
pleased
Minister-was
i;ild*-ffr" eoi"r our iu"
that the.amendment ;; ;;6Auous inasmuch as the woril " forthrrithEe"
there and there'fore, the work will bo sla.rte.{ at oncg'
*"s
"f""*ay to-t* ut.t"it. p.riod as wa' suggostetl + th" amendment,
iff*t-dt.
Anyway the
and this naturally g""" ri." to'some sospicions in our mind'
the work
that
assurance
of
el6ments
some
.o"t"i"
*oia;;iorthwithir-aia
But
delayed.
be
not
i' corro"otion with "rirtiirt i"g
-ilio the Corporation will
be
must
which
Secretary
,partiamontary
the amenclment *o".a- Uy
The
Uag'
the
o{
out
cat
ihe
let
gor"ro*unt
has
imentlment
considered u
our
*nen Bo Afeoi"a by the ProvincialGovernmentll.t-ho* that
of
""iaI; *e"u *e1-ioi;;d"d: if "pp"*tt that the establishment of t'be
n,rnnicions
the
nert general elections
A;rffi;il';tu;;["pt i" uU"y*"t" til-the
botlies'
local
other
elections-to
;9.tponed
ffiffir:" dtiy n
the sup-

".';lr*di
*irr rlsit!+ pol.ri of noinination tjo enlist
ffiiffi,rlil tn#tily
at'the ti;"i Gen*eralelections to the Assembly in favour'

;;;th; people "r" it'.
will have toput up withthe'
&.-iu"i, .-riaid"t.r.
-iu"*nile Trahore
will havo become an Aot.
Bill
this
that
iaffi.t ul"r:^ ,pit" of if,J"rt
honesi in its'professionr
not
is
ihe
Governmeut
iiiffiill;try..ri"itiqt
without avoidablo
the
Corporation
loturt"Utirt
;;;fi
it
i" iU"-.f*iln"ut

gE4
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.
words are substituted tifter-the vord ' rorttrwith,.
defeating the object of this clause
Goo.rq.ent by
-and

t;Lof&*esoinut lh,
unfettered powers in its hands
unliqlted
.on ii ,tipAg, wants ti U*=
'Besirles,
I
so far as understand no notico has been
ff ilild;ioitu prri*i.'
,sTt

j H;
r'"*i'fi }X :'i: -f,?;:i;,'fii'
f$ lH d#:l*##'ylrxt.:
"-shall " and not substituting
upoiretaining the

ernment ingists

.word
", *u i* ttull"not-givo way, and I would like to ask as to
point out that'
I
*UV tUuy aia irot give notice of -thJs amendment. may
wanted
Government
the
that
beforehand
us
to
ii?n"Jiu-u. ru.rl"own on the floor of the House, In this connec'
amenilment
an
;;";;;" such
ruling, Mr. Speaker, and l,re.quest thatno
iir"-i,i""fa 11ks to haveto"your
any partf in this respect and the Opposition
;;;;;ilid-br sho*,
as sending in notices
cnd the Government should be oqua[ty treated so far
concerned'
of amendments is
amendment' Can the honour'
Mr. Speaher: I have allowetl the wtrlch
any- amendment so offered
instance-in
.abt"'J"*f,i, poi"t o"t a single
? In the case of Bills
b-y
refused
pe
**r
.iug.
any
at
hv the ooposition
uf6*.a verbal amendments evc.n at the last stage.
irt

6;;*d;p.t

"r"
Mian Abilul

Azfiz z Thank You' sir'

Minister for Public ttrIorks

,-r*iiii"u1* 6 1a;

:

-

I ca:r say is that the honourable
-Alla-pprehensions'
Ile, presumes thot

"nreasopable

,''l'E:'#liffi i1,f Tix";
:l:rlll*i;,'1"*"#:"#:":#Ii:xffi
.iitt.iar
tot.ed irs to como forward with this measure' The
N;;;Ay h*.

orovincialGovernmenthagtheabsolute.p-ow.or.sconcerning.thesu_p_erseded
'we
-*"a
"'i?I'Bfr

could
1u. ."ntinuance of tho Administrator in office'
:ffiffi;;
The object
misundorstood'
been
has
object
whole
The
ilTJ?*i rri"t. ,'-forthwith
'We..only.
say " whon
ig not oloarenough.ir"iU#[fr.';;;d provineial"government",,
*h"1
the
i'",'.
; til;.;;d by
th," ,"ircumstances
that no-statutory restrictions are bcing laid down,
;i;.--i; is quite true
that the local Governrnent will fix and decida
;ilt; ,r*u ti*"-it is olear
that there is no intention unduly to -de-lay
;hrT;;:*'i "ur, "rror" my friend.
take time. Therefore it is essential that
must
matters
ii*ir, U* all these
an honouralle-member complained
Then
power.itir
#"-"h;;fi rr-r"
q,hv notioe was not liien of the amendment' Quring the course of the
think rhere is nor a single instance in which I
lilt#ffi;i tn. sill"r
Iiri""i"Jl"r want of notice to an amendment. I have allowed honourable

to move verbal amendments. Tho object is to get the best
at the last moment for an
*]i.; l""irtrtio" even if the suggestion comos
any- amondmont to move,
has
honourable-membor
ifi;";;;-;"t" Iftt"ttheI will
not object to it for want of due notice.
ililffi;;ni*
Sir' the'doubts of -th-e Op'
SarilarSahibsardar Santc]h-$lng\:
have been turned into e
clause
the
of
nature
,ori,tilifioitJnu
fb:ffiffiilil.-rp.*u."uti""
oi tu" Minister l1:, it anything-,. m,ade matters wors€.
in cla.se au g) that after this Act came into force
ffi;i;;*Lr tiid down
as the Provincial Government -ap'
iUu"la*i"ielrator or such otber offcerproooed
to pr-epare a register of elec'
forthxith
shqll
;iliil"i; tiit L.u*u,
the
Administrator after tbe
on
cast
speoially
duty
ffi'.* Tht.-was the
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-'Act was taforeed and immediately after his appointment was made':by
the Government, but oven from that position the Government went to
: resile. They .now say the Administrator shall, wlren so direeted bf tho
n Govornmbnt, fdrthwith proceed to preparr, a register of electore. One cannot understand why' C*overnment shoulc &ssume " rlirection " oYen in the
matter oi preparatio, of electoral rogister and give special orders when
it should be oone. The clause was already hedged in by several restrictions :
namely, the Act had to be enforced, the appoiutment of tho Administrator
by the Government was to take place aud only then the statutory duty
wab cast on the Admirristrator to prepart a regmter of electors ana hold
olections. Until trll this is done, that is, unless the Act is onforccd anti until
the Atlministrator's appointment has been mado, no Buch thing as the
preparation of the register anct the holding of eloctions could be done. With
aU this, I really fail to see why Government lay down furthsr restrictionc
that the Administrator shall proceed to do that work only when so direoted
by,the Government to do so. If untier these circumst&nces, ws feel'that,
thers is something bohino the scones I think we of the Opposition are quite
. justified., The Gov.ernment should. have, after the amendment proposed
by -y honourable friend Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das, clari4etl tho position antl should have made some provision to accelerate things. Why
do they go back even from the position which they once took ? Otherlrise,
I caunot-understand the real meaning of the words " wheu so dirocted by
the Governmsnt." I feel Government will be woll advisod to withdraw
the amendmont. There is no sense in insisting on it. If they havo nothi.g'
lin mind and do not want to go back from the position they had originally
taken up, whore is the need of bringing forward this amendment ? Not a
wortl has been said either by the Parliamentary Socrotary or the Minister
in charge to show what necessity !he1e was for suoh an amendment. If scoepted,-it will delay things. I think that no sensible person oan come to
any othor oonclusion than this, that by suoh a ,phrase. the Government
want to ilelay things, otherwise thore is no sonso in moving this amendment.
"

Minirter for Public Wor[s : The Act
if the Clovernment want to delay it.

will

not come into

force

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : But why ha.ve unnocessary
should you impose the restriction by the words " when so
' things and why
directetl by the Provincial Governmont "? It is much bettor to withdraw
this amendment. It will.not serve any usoful purpose except that it will
oreate rumecessary doubts that Government want to tlelay this Act and
, the bringing of the Corporatiou into being as much as they can possibiy
tlo.

Mian Muha'-'-ad Nurullah : Sir, I stand to oppos€ the neiv amend
ment moved by the Parliame.ntary Secretary because it is not only uuneces.
rary but is definitely contradiotoiy to the word " forthwith ". You want

the Administrator to forthwith procetd to prepare a register of electors
anil you want power to tlo it at once antl then you want power to dolay
whon so directed by the Provincial Government ".
by using the words "'suspicion
beoause you want to get somo bonefit at
fhis throws groator
: the time of general eloctions aud to get as many votes as possible againrt
.
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dhe Opposition. This is an umeoessary amendment and should be with'
drawu because if ;,611 look at the historS, of ,this Bill you will find that it
was introtluced in 1939 and then aftor a prbtracted poriod tho select committee sst on it in Fobruary and March 1940 and now in 1941 we aro passing
this Bitl in a fow days. Thers was such a haste that you had put up a proposal to pass amendments on blausos 1-23 on the first day. Unfortunate'
ly we could not spend more time on tho amondments, but we trigil our best '
to co-operato to pass it in a few days. Nov after passing the Bill you want
to delay its coming into force as long as it suits you. It is unnecessary. ,
'Tfe eannot agreo to this.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : My honourablo friends '
seem to be putting an interpretation on the amendment which is not warranted by the words therein. The object of the amendment is not what,
the honourable mombers opposite believe it to be. If they would look at
clauselSgE of the Bill, thoy would find that the provincial Govornmont has
got powers to make rules for the qualifications of olectors and of candi'
d.ates for election. Now these rules have first to be prepared by the pro'
vincial Government before the Administrator or anybodv else in this behalf can preparo the electoral register. If the object of the Govornment
were to delay tho elections, it can effect this delay by delaying the framing
of the rules as long as it pleasos. But the object of tho Government is not
that. The point is that till such time as ths rules aro not framed, neither '
the Administrator nor whosoevor is appointed irr this behalf can proceed
to.prepare tho registerof eleetors. The idea of the amondment is that after '
the rulss aro prepared the Government shoukl direct the Administrator"
or someono else on their behalf to procoed with the preparation of tho registel. I believe that my honourablo friends will not misunderstand, the
motives of Government nor will they have any unnecessary fears.
Lda Sita Rarir (Trade Union, Irabour) (Urdu): Mr. Speaker, I must.
thank you for your generosity in permittin'g me ai this stage to expressl
my views on the subject undor discussion. I strongly object to the amendment proposed by ths Govornment spekesman. It is obvious that its.
objeot is to dela5, tho elections or at least to ],eavo ths holding of eleotions
at the swoet will and pleasuro of the Govornment. As a matter of fact no
case has been made out for the incorporation of this amendment and even
the plea given by the honourhble Parliamentary Secri tarv is not satisfactory. It has beon argucd that ias cortain wor,king rules rlre to be framed,
details are to be worked,out ancl several othsr lrreliminarics in connection
with the dJections are to be stttled, it would cause natural delav, It is:
uothing but arguing against one's own-solf. The excuse put forth all the
mor€ urges you to begin earlior, so that further delays should not happon.
I do not believe, in the first place, that much intorval is roquired to flame
rul6s undof the various soctions of this Act. 'This is a lame excuse. Tho
rules are already there and as the several preliminaries like the preparing
of electoral rolls, rogisters, and the fixing of areas and wards, must take
no small time, 'vre must begin. now. Besides, this Bill has besn befpqg
.

-

,

,

.

tho last two years and it is a pity that all
these preliminaries lttrr'e not alread.v lioon gone through. In visw of this
f see no reason v-hy Goveniment should assumo po*ers to postpone elec.
tions irLclefinitely. In this connoetion I would Iike to lay emphasis cin the

thq Govornment for

'

rfact that silce the

supepsossion of the l.1ahore MuUicipal Committee the
put t6 qreat hardships. I thiqk it was the bountLen :duty
.it'init so+alled'Got"ro'*.ot of tfue'peoplr, hX the'people and for the
pooplo, to bring aborit the establi[hmon[ of ihe locai self-government in
,tte- p.6tosoheiof the provinco and put, an eld to ono man's rule without
unnecessarj dolay: I ohelish.no grudge again*t the person of the_ A-tlminis'
; trator, but I UavL my differenges on principles. Moreover, I holtL the view
that ii is physioally impblsiblb tof. .inp man to administer tho munioipal
afrairs of s'o 6ig a'iown,as Lahore is; tor the entire satis{aotion of the
pooplb. Therefore, he has failett arrtt cannot suooeed in fulfllling those ex'
r leoiations whioh tho Governmont concoivet[ woultl be fulfiIled undel hid
iogimo. On the contrary the public feel much aggrieved at ths hantls of the
Administrator. I, therefore, tniok ttut no timJshoulct be lost in establish'
I ing' the Cdrporation, so that the elected reprcsontatives of the people
wilh the smail good that is left in the Corpoiation Bill, may aarry on the
: munioipal administration according to the wishes of tho public.'
,

Deoplo havo boen

I may bo pormitted, sir; to say that tho publio hhvo,begun to- ont.e.r; tain serious aloubts about the bona fi,il,es of the Go.vornment in regard to the

.,estab[shment.of Corporation in I-rahore. They say_that as-the Govorn'
I mont wantsd io have a free haird in the matter of levying house'taX for
: raising funds to executo the drainage schemo, thoy sup_ersetletl the I-iahore
Muni{ipal Committee. But in ordei to hood.wink ttro public, they announcod
- from tLoir housetops that the Government was busy with .the Corpora'
tion Bill and l-.,'ahbre would be tlrned into a neat and titty town like
Karachi antl Calcutta bofore long. The people waitoil and w,aited- for long.
At last thoy heaved a sigh of relieI when tlie Bill was introduced in the llouse.
: But was itL real corpori;tion Bill ? The people rubbed theil eyes. to make
: sure that it was. But they were uttorly dismayod to see that it was toy'
,corporation. And now whLn the Bill, good or bad, is passoqr the Govorn*.it wishes not to put it into praciic--e. The Government want to keep
r the powers in their oin hands as iong as they can conveniontly do, alloving
os *1 th, same time to conclude that tho Corporation Act is a huge farc-e.
The only way to allay these apprehensions of the publie is to'establish the
,'Corporation as oarly as possible,
Ilence I fail to seo the necessity of thd .amendmen! proposed by the
* Governmont. It tantamounts to perpetuating the hardihips of tho _people
-who hav. been deniod the right of to.rt self-government Jor a considerable
period. With these words i strongly oppose the ameridment now before
'the llouse
Mr. Speaker: May I ask the honourable mover of the amend4ent
,to st*li'tf,i"bj;-"i his amendment ? Is it intended to accelerate or]de'
,

'

"

lay elections ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar

Uilal

Singtl

3

Tho amendrnent

will

pot

.;orroessirily have the effeot of delaying elections.

.of

f,or Public lfiIorLs
the amendment imports.

Mioi"t",

:

The object is whatever the wording

II[r. Speaker: I-think it is my ttuty

mot make tlhe clause meaniugless or

-to

see that, the ar-nendmont doep

absurd.

'

,.,

l'

,

.

-
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Minister for Public lflorLs : What I meant to convey was that,- as '
mJwording of the amendment is clear onough and no
f", f
""d.rr[*d,
"*
for the honourable members opposite.
necessary
oxplanation is

It is for my own information that I waut,
is meant to accelerate or delay elections.
amendment
whether th6

I[r.

SoeaLer:

to

know

Sardar Bahadur sardar uiial sinsh: The object is not uecoBsarify to Jet-y-th; eleotions. The-Provinciil Government has got to givg
the tlirections soooer or later. If the wording of tho clause is allowed to
with
;;.i;;r itir, th"o the Administrator shall ha--ve forthwit! -to-proceed
law.
becomos
as
Bill
this
as
soon
register
i[.-pr.p*r*tion of the electoral
elos'
of
qualifications,
to
the
relating
the
rules
do
so
without
But'can he
tors being framed ? He cannot do it for the simple rea,son that undor clause
gg3 tho "rules for the qualiflcation of electors have to be framed by- the
Provincial Government antl until ths rulos are framed the rler,toral-register
aannot be prepared. The idea is that after the rules are framod the Government wil direct the Ailministrator or whosoevor it may be, to procoetl'
with the preparation of t[e electoral register.
Mr. Speaker : The clause, as it has emerged from the select committee, reads as follows

,

'

-

lthe
Administrator or the officer appointetl by the Provincial Government, as the case
--- -;;Le,
atrall forthwith prolcied to prepare a register of electors and to hold an
eleition of councillom in aceordance with the provisions of.this Act'

According to this clause it is urandatory fo_r the.offce^r, appointed by
Government, io proceed with the preparation ot' the register forthwith, but he
cannot proceed *itt tt u preparation of the register unless the Governmont
directs him to proceed forthwith.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh

'

:

'

Quite true'

The clause as amended will reatlGovernment, as the ca8e '
or the officer appointed by
Adminishotor
the
- the Provincial
-* 66,'shall, when so airectea Uy tne Provincial Govornment, forthwith pro' -

*Ir. Speaker:
-"y

ceed.. ..

This moans that under the original clause ho can proceed forthwith '
while if the amendment is adopted thon ho can proceed forthwith onJy
if so ilirectetl by the Provincia[ Government. I fear, therefore, that the
amendmont, shali make the clause ambiguous, if not meaninglgss. If the
amendment does not give offect to the objoct of the honourable mover, thon '
it becomes out of order.
Itlinister: Granting your interpretatior4 suppose the Gnvornment,
wishes to dolay the elections.
ll[r. Speaker : It can certainly do so'
'
Minister : I would submit that wo are all human beings and'- our
younrulfog
;.
to
bow
howevor,
r,
explauations may not be satisfactory.
-Souse
bu^t t wbuta requ-est you to put the amendmont to the vote of tho
and feave it to be decitled by the Ilouse. If the wording of the ameuddolay and there is nothing:
-6ntlitpo"ts delay, the local Govornment c_an
delay.
roguire
time
wrong ifthe erigencios of the
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Governtuent wants to tLolay olections, it can'
easily do so by fi*;ng a distaat date of election.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Nartog: It is not then necbsBsly to move this'
amondment at all.

Mr. Slraker: But if the

Speatrer : If the proposed amendment is made, what the officerifr. tiu"*, as it stands, ho shall not be able to do,
oan do forthwith
""a.1
unless the Provincial Government directs him to do it.

ll[r.

Question

is-

That in sub-clauso (2), line & afte4the word "sh&11", the words "whetr so ilirectod bythe Provincial Govemment" be inserted.

The Assemblg diciited,: Ayes 51, Noes 14.

AYES.
Muhammad

'

Akram Khan, Khan
Abtlul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
BahadurRaja.
Rab,
Abtlul
Mian.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Muhammad F.alyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.
pur.)
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,"
Khan Bahadur Khan.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Muhammad Sarfralz Khan, Raja.
Ali Akbar, Chaudtrri.
Muharnmatl Shafi AIi Khan, Khan
Amjad Ali Sh?,h, Sayed.
Sahib Chaudhri.
Khan
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadiri,
Muha'mmad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Sahib Sayed.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur CaP''
tain Malik.
Chautlhri Sir.
Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din,
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
5,p dhmad Khan, Khan Bahad'ur.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Mian.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chauilbri.
X'arman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Raja.
Chaudhri.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. Ranpat Singh,
-Khan
Bahadur ChauBiasat AIi,
Fazdl Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
tlhri.
Few, Mr. E.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha'
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
kur.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Roshan Din, Chautlhri.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Shahattat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.

I

Sardar.

Hans Rai. Bhasat.

g.i nu#, Bai Bahatlur Chau-

dhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Eayat Tiwaua, The Honourable Malik.
Kishen Das, Seth.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs.

J. A.

Sikander llyat-Khan, The Ilonour:'

able Major Sir.
Sohan I-,aI, Rai Bahadur L.,ala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana', Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhr:Tikka Ram, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahatlur Sardar.
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NOES.
Muhammad. Nurullah, Mian.
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Mukantl Iral Puri, Bai Bahadur.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Faqir Chantl, Chaudhri.
'Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Bashi.la l-ratif Baji, Begum.
'Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Santbkh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Earnam Das, Lala.
Sita Bam, Lala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaud.hri.
Muhammad Abtlul Rahman Khan,
Chautlhri.
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlat Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
Eir, I beg to movoT[at in sub-clauso (2), Iine 6, ofter thb word "Act" the words "and tho rules mado
thereund.er" be insortod.
The motion was oarri'eil.
Mr. Speaker: Question isThat clause 414 as omended stond part of tho Bill.

The motion was oom'ieil'.

lt o

New clause.
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): Sir,

move-

I

beg

That leave be grantod to moveThot after clauee 414, tho following new claugo be addod :" 4L6. If. any dimodty ariseg in conne,rion with tho bringing into operation any
of the provisions of this Act, tho Provincial Governmont may make sucL
order for romoving the difrculty as it may judgo necossary for that purpose
and any suoh order may modify tho provisions of this Act so far os may
appear to the Provincial Govornment uocoBsery or oxpedieut for carrying
the ordor into ofoot

'The

:

Provided that tho Pmv'inoial Govornmont shall not orercise tho powers conferrcd by
this section ofter ths Slst day of March, 1943.

motion uas caffded.

Shaikh Faiz MuhamEad:

I move-

That the new clauso be taken intb oonsideration.

'Mr. Speaker: Motion moved-

That-the new clause bo taken into consideration.

Minister for Public Works: I deliberately allowed this now clause to
be moved in order to get the opinion of this llouse on it. I confess that
this clause is not vory common in our Indian Acts, but on the contrary it
is a clause that exists practically in every Act that f have been able to lay
my hands on in England. The Lrocal Self-Govornmont Act of 1929 has a
'similar clause. The object is that in a huge piece of legislation like the
City of Irahore Corporation Bill consisting of 415 clauses, there might be
certain difficulties whioh might arise later on. More so, as this Bill has not
rgono through that fire of criticism that it would have, had trll my honourable friends of the Opposition been here. Therefore in order to avoid com,ing forward beforo this llouse with slight amendmsnts which might be
found nocessary and thus incurring public expenditure, it was suggested
to me that as other democratic oountries like England have such proviaions, we should also have one.

f/AEoBB OORPoRATIoN

BILL'

?+I
,. .t,
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : fhere is no suoh provision in English
J,ct, what was showq to pe rras pnli a oommeatary. ,.
.1!..r.
Minister for Public Slorks : I caq quote chapter and lerse- In
England the statute goes further. Not to say of allowing the Govtndment
to iemove legal diffiiulties that might ritise, there are Aits which "in tho
'ord,inary working tho Governmont have the.power to modiify. There . t,t no
.no,tiv6 behintl, the moving of this amendment oxcept to savo tliffisulties
ard expense that may be involved. If my honourablo friends unanimously
fool that this is not a wholesome provision, as I said informally to my.
,lhonourable friends opposite, I would not pruqr it.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: I aan well say that we unanimouely
feol that it is a most undesirable provision.
Minister : If membors feel like that, I beg leave 'to withdraw -th6
.

|

.

.amendment.

Dr. Sir Golul Chanrl NatanS: 'We all feel like that. Intlia is not
England and the Government hore is not what the Govornmont in England

is.

need

The authorities here are not what the authorities in England are and I
not make any further commonts. But as I explained to the.Honour-

.able Minister, this provision if introduced into the'measure will:croato un-'
necessary alarm and as regards delay and expense and ooming to this Eouser'
we know and the llonourablo Minister knows very well that Bills can be
passed.here in fivo minutes. I think the records of our prooeedings would
show that sometimos Bills have been passed in less than three minutes.
Yesterday the llguse, passed at the rato of 1[ clauses..per mirute. If any
defect is noticed it shoultl take the }fonourable Mirrister less than five minutes
.to havo it removed and f would request him in the interests'of public peace
,lot to press it. We are all against it. You will do well to withtlraw it.
Minirter t Asdn tan walait banan loge san tukofl,i,'marz'i ne sa,hi'.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: A young man from the Punjab had
gone to England to qualify for the Bar. When he returne{ to fndia, he kept
in his bed till 10 in the morning and when his parents asked him to g€t

,up he

saitl-

Kaise bewaqu! log nen, as,tn ran ethe walai,t bonan lage san eh sanun waladt
, hi nahin b anan d,end,e.

Mr. Speaker: Is it

-

the pleasure of the llouse that leave be given

The Aesembly agreeil.
The House will now proceed to consider the postponed

Mr. Speaker:

,clauses.

R"i Bahadur LaIa Gopal D3'ff:tl;my honourable frientt Mian Nurullah moves his amendment-, may f draw your attention to the fact that the
-Honourablo
Minister told us the other day, that he would give us an op-

'

p.-.

p_"ltlTtl!" 9i::y: -tli: 'lll:::.^_Y. ,'-:.T.' been rait'
he has nor givon ,. ;ilg J:JJ::, *111H*,? ,yiH:lXiiriililX-,T,";.'#:
rhave
2

waited in vain. f, therefore, iequest that the discussion of this clauso
may be postponetl for an hour or twol so that'we may meet informally an'd

"discubs

it.
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Mr. Speaker: That is for the House to tlocitle.
Rai Bnhadur Lala Gopal Dae I Sir, I beg to moYe-

i

That the Houso do now adjourn for an hour.

Minister for Public tilorLc: Why should we, Si4 throw away the
valueble time of the Ilouse ? The original intention was that the honourable
membeis opposite will oome and discuss the clause, but they have not takon

I would suggest that two or three honourable
gentlemen opposite, who want to discuss the clause with me, may come out
and rye will bo able to come to some settlement. In the meantime the Xlouse.
will oontinue to disouss the clause. Of course my Parliamentary Secret*ry
will remain in the House in my absense. This has been tho practice in the
'past.' 'Why should we adjourn the Houso and waste the valuable timo of the
House unneoessarily I
Lala.Sita Ram (Urda) : Sir, when this BiIl was being discussed, the
Honourable Minister asked us to hurry with clauses that, were not controversial, giving us tho undertaking at the same time that he would meet the
members of the Opposition to discuss with them the controversial clauses..
It was on account of that undertaki"g that wo helpeil him in the hurricane
passage of sueh like clausos, but now he seems to be going back upon his word.
This is not honourablo on his part. It was the duty of the Government to
have sent for us but it is a pity that they have not done so.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : sir, I think the llonourablo Minister's
preeonce is very necessary. In his absence we will not be able to come to
any docision. It is, therefore, necessary that the House should adjourn
at least for an hour.
the trouble of doing so.

Minister : If this is the wish of the
The Houso rpay be adjourned for one hour.
Mr. SPeaksr'3 Tho question is'

llouse,

I

have no objection.

ih"t tto Eouee do now odjourn for one hour.
The motion was carrieil.

Mr. Speaker: The House will

meet again at 3'5 p. m.

The Asscnbly reassembled at 8'5 p.

m. Mt. Speakerin the Chai,r.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

(I-.ryallpur, Muhammadan, Bural)

(Urd,u): Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That in sub-clause (l), line 2, for lhe wordo "sirty-eight" the words "sovonty'two" bs
substituted.

It is statetl in clause 7 that the Corporation shall consist of 68 councillors
of whom not less than three-fourths shali be elected and one-fourth ncmi'
nated. Among the elected councillors there will be some who would be
chosen by special bodies. Although they have been described as eloctod, still
in a wayihey would also be nominatgd ones. Anyhow my submission is that
so far tLe amendments which have boen moved in the Ilouse lead one to think
that there are still some interests to whom no representation has been given
on the Corporation at all. Now the Governmont, have fixed tho proportion.
of the elected and nominated councillors as well as the entire aumber after'

-,

q.#
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Gareful oalculations so that the Corporation shoultt havglng $qntl'.m'thp,lp::

pU"+*e*u-oXdifieiisal of th6,-Chiel Exqoutive'Ofroor' ''AO{ in tho zeal oJ
fiavin[tr;nmber which suited their interosts Govsrnuent .havg,":?T{ p,911
venieitXy lgnoted the interests of certatux botlies' !rye,ry111111"'
amendment for increasing the number of counaillors to 72 in otiler 1o s"9
representation to tnose io?i", oo the Corporation which have so far recpivetl

I

;#""":T;id;; ;ffid ;il'
oi

tdbre or incneasirig tre
;;G,;;il;ilt;
sre ai,vars
The honourable

in the near

future.

Tdmbers
of mdmbers of this Ilouse was onlv 94,
Afterwards under the
"o*i"ai'a.
has
Glovernment of India Act of 1985 the number of members of this Ilouse
iu
increase
an
for
room
is
been incrcaied to 175. Even now I think that there
'Similarlfl'f
if
it
ig '
antl
number
.b.li"r"
sufrcibnt
not
a
is
68
their number.
jncreasod to'?2 there #iil f. no harm at all. With these words I move my"
amendment

""-te.

"o""cillors

""*t"r
"itU"'i;.i-t["t-;;ir*Fiu]
il;ffi;4ffiff;;t"J;;J;il;;".t

'

'

Clause under consideration, amendment moved,
Thst in sub-claus€ (l), line 2, for the words "aixty-eight", the words, "s€Yent5/-two"'

Mr. Spealer:

bo subEtitut€d.

(Tratte Union, Labour) (tlrdu)t-Q{' I rise to-sup-pq$ '
the amendm.nt *ov"d'by my honourable frieuh Mian Muhammad Nurullah' ''
must, .bo
Th"r"l"" *orr than orie I r1"ro1 why the number of oouneillo^rp
h;;;;-;4. e"r"rai"g to this olausa tirere is ! provision for a Co-rporatic'n
consisting of 68 *"ibur*.: But lot us see wtrat it actually workls oqt'i,tto
when 1?iomirated seats are taken away from the total number' It meanpttat we are f"ft with 51 seats. Now although the Government considerq
the 6 s6ats allottod to special interests as eloctid,.yet to all intents and prrp
poi,.s,lin.y ut. *t gooi *. nominated seats. A* " co"equence w9 fiqtl
irrri-L"ry Lg-eo""ciir"r* oot of a total of 68, w-i! !e ropresenting tbe real
phir",lrr";6;;d;d l-,,*nor" Municipality hatl 86-elected and 11 nomin-qtetl
ilombers, butit must be remember.d tn"[ since then the area of-thg Munii
four
Jp"fitf nur.,been greally enlarged. If the number of voters in tho
9
soats
'
only
an
increale
times idarsptl areiis takec int6 consideration,
9!
therefo-r-e'-su!representa-tion'
inadequate
would sesm"i compaiatively
.I,
mit that the Government shoultt'acc6pt *y lion ourable friend Mian Muham- '
mad N.uruttah,s amendme4t althouglr.ueo then the proposal falls far-sh ort"'
of
-;il;;;;*d'requirements of tlie ca'Se.
-- the'actual

Lala Sita

Ran

iroppo*'the amendment'
(North' Punjab, Non-union, I.rabour)
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan'Lal
-fu* words in eonnexion with the amend*""fTo-r*y';
I
Sir,
ruriiy.

that the
;;; #;";d-;t;t-hr"o*"it. friond Mian Muhammad-.Nurullah_,
that
submit
tobeg
I
to
72.
68
from
be
increaseil
number. of counoiitors
of
number
the
to.in*ease
I
sgyg-ht
amendmont
im'portant
*ore
;t*tt;
wi-bt
c^ommittep
is the only

the mombers of the Stantting Committeo whiih
iU" ***i*"m of powers in"the whole of the.Corporation, from 12 to 16,
neither the Governm""i utc.pt"d the amondmont ntr -lnf gl my t1te1d1 9,1
thii sitte of the Eouseiook keen interest ir-it. (Voi,ces : We ditt take int-ere.st')
Now my, honourable frionds want to-ilcrease the number of councrllors
to T2 which r..*s tol" ffi"or"l"*r. When we klow that.Karachi has only
appeals Eore;
6{,:oouuolllors, the.num6er,zuggpsteil for Lahpre Corporqtion

'

:#{'
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;.

,it*h-trm.i"rit.-Ot5.r*'ise the Corporation will

be unwieldy (Voinel: Why
is. assnretl.)
your-nomination
that'
m*ke a speeoh ? Take it from us
.... nii'-BiU.Aor L"l. Gopal,Das,: What is the arda under the Karaohi
.

.i-n"i n"nia"r Lela Sohan Lal: 4g"F {Y.

lgnourable

frientl Lala

otea-tfie fid*es ol the ola Municipaliir antl remarked that'
ingroise of only 9 memberi hqs .beon made in t[e -Corporation. Ee \as
pb,U"Uiy ovorlookett ths fact that thore were also European antl Anglo'
Indian seats at that time.
'With
these words I beg to submit that the number of gouncillors proposetl
iu the Bill is quite sufficient anct there is no need for any change'

;S:ta

iiam fr-qt

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary secrotary): Mr. Speakor,
argri*."t adduced for the increaso of seats rocommendod by m1

the main

honourable t"riend opposite is that the new abqiti* hail atltletl much increased

allotment of popotation to tu. old L.rahore population.' I.have just aicer'
tainetl antl foini that the increase in the abodis of Irahore is not more than
one-sixth. On the othor hand, the increase in tho house population ot the
number of housos which are liable to,be taxed is found to be less by about
.6ns-ninfh than what it was previously. That being the position, it would
. Appear that the increase of eleotetl members by-one-fourth,.according-to ryX
h6iourable friends opposite, who have just spoken is already onough {or the
purposos of the argu-meuts they havo advanced. I submit that there is
io ilagi" attached io *oy particular number. All that wo are conperned
with aid all that *. *r""uiioirg at, is that wards should be so constitutetl
.thst right lypo of members, refresenting both the pooples'wishss aswell as
the itte'a of"iesponsibility ior tivic life-which we want, may be.returned.
I submit that in view of these considerations, I would appeal to my honour'
dblo friend not to press his amendment but,to stand by moro important
. and. essential provisions
we should be discussing latet.
"ilhich
:
sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh (Parliamentary secretary)
Sir, ;i 6;,i*r-Lj. frlura, Uir ltxibool Mahmood, has already poiritetl out
that tne inoroase in ihe population of I-lahore does not justify'a bigger in.orease in the,number of ilembers of the Corporation.
LaIa Sita Ram: But we are not discussing about population' What
i. that the area of Lahore has now been greatly ex'
*, *r.
tended.

"*pU*ri*i"g

Bahadur sardar ujjal singh : I quite follow my honourable
concede that point.
. Rai Bahailur Mukand Lal Puri : May I ask by ho-w much'has the
*r.u-iT ilft;; b";;;;fi"detl,? The Parliamontary Secrotary .should
consider Vhether a larger numtrer of members would not be.requirecl !o
-look after the municipal'-neetls of the area which is four or five times bigger'
sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh : Greater palt of the area
oni"nlui-"o* Utr" aaa.a to lradore is not populatotl. It is almost entirely
land. My honourable friends will, at any rate, concede that the
number of
"gli;"lt"r"f
if.i""r" in the population does n-ot justify an inc_reas-e.in -thedesires.
On
friend
honourable
my
which
to
&tent
-.*Uu"r to the
t-hb-'otlsr hantl, I will give him examples of other corporations. Ilake for

srrd.r

friend. At any rato, he,does

':

'traEoBE coRPoRATIoN
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Matlras. My honourable frientl will agree -t[at Ma{ras is a bigg6r
oi[y tlan Lr*hot6.' (ih hflnnurabl* rnem,ber.'' Do you know it ?) Yc, ',Even

oxample,

there the nuhbor'0f'members df thO'Corporation does'not exe,esd 65. Then
6ake Karachi. The number'od members there is 64r Then again take CAl'
sutta, the.population of which is:noatly dore than double tlat 9! Lahbrei
there the o:ofrber of tnembers of the Cdrporatiou is g2 as'against 68 that we
ere providing here in l-rahore. Tho adtlition of fout members. will not
make any great difference.

lV[r. S,pea[er.1, The 'question
That in rub-cl",o*e (]), fine 2, for

'

,.

is-

lhe

words "siity-eigitt",

I

':

tLe,gord "sdventy-two"'

bo subrtitotsd.

' ' ,l
*oiircn was lost. , 't ,t '
Itffgtr;llrlqf,nrnmad ,Ngrulleh , (Lryallpur, Mqhammadan, Rural)
.i
lBtrilul'z Sir, I beg to move-.
{'siity"
bc,
th6 words "three-fourtihs" the word:s
,. 1' '; ' fnut io sub':clause (l), Iirroa 3-4 for
1., t
l
subrtituted.
,
.

The

If '*d rb"d the whole clauso, w€ find.that the Government wauts to nominbte
17 councillors out of a total of 68. Then six members will be elected to

represeflt speeial interests whose election will bb only a nominal affair and t -bey
woulil be as good as no'minatotl. My am'enilment soeks to reduoe the numberof councillors to be nominatetl by the Government from 17 to 8. fhe princi'
ple of local self.governv,rtont
-fti, demanils::that there tho_lr-lqbe 4o nomiqated
Our experience in the olil I-regislative Qb""el
ilember in any ii,cuf
shows that in many cas.qg:thO offiqial block baoketl by tho nom,inatod elemenJ
von ovor a few eieoted,members to their'side and thus.turned the etreptsd
mejority into. a minority. Now that the nominsted elepent which wa$ the
oause oi,this,,state qf affairs, in ,the Council has been eliminatBd. from the

constitution of the. Assemlly, you shoul{ have followed the,seme princip_le
in the oase of looal boilies,lespecially in the Corporation which is going to be"
the premier looal botly of the,province., Tho 3e(ention of thg,, pominatgt[
eletr;nt is a very retrdgrade step but in view of thb fact that nomination may
be necessary to-give relresentatiion to certain interests, I have not proposod for the total elimination of that oleurent but only for redultion in

,, ..
:
theirnumber.
- , It is well knbwn to us that during .the regime of this Governmerit it
:

has not boen uncommon for nominated rnembels a{, the behest ol'tho Gbv''
ernment: to'croate. dissensions among tlrO oleeted mnrnbors. and defeat' the

veay object of local selt-goydrnment. In Multa+ the Tajority p.alf{ Ea:.
tuined into a,minority by this:;ppwor,of.lornination pnd lhe {istrie,t bq+qdt
took.the undemooratic docision.o{,having aq offipiat instead gf a non-offqial,
chairman. That was dong.:in srdpr to put the minority party iu power.and.
the 'machinations . omployed in this conoexion wero thoroughllr intlefensi*
ble,-and uujustifiahle.r'I do not want that.some tepptat'ion be there-fbrr
the Government to tepeat:that shameful episode in thp Corporation' Eight'
nominated.seats in a-Ilouso of ,68 qhould suffige tq give reppesentation t9,
spooial.interests, Out of this'nUmber,yoq,may givo,ropresgntatiori to ypryenr?
aithougu r would,prefer that they go,!o tho Cqrporation through eiections.
mit ndt th.rough tne .bpsl. dqop.,ef noagiuptlot, -'Abg-Bt the lepreseptntiq+
of.:Ionillqrd theie ir ,eoother amo',"dqentr which ,willi,'Brove s&lipfFqtory
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.."".'"t*

givo xepresentation to sohe6ule4 opt.er
l'J'"iil;:-'Vr-"
oii of the number proposod by
experts
two
.and havo rone' or
nuqbor -of noTinatod seats as
the
not
want
tlo
up
I
;: t"-r"t
wishes of ths ohosen repre'
hi;L;;"da aU& the Government to floutaethethis
Government havo been
things
*oU
sentativos of the people
""ato
words I commend my
th"tt
fith
offico.
of
a"i"* in-rehout tn[i. tern
the acceptance of the llouse'
speaLer: clause und.er consid.eration, amentlment moved

*-rid-"ot1o
Mr.

is-

word "sirty" be
That in sub-clauso (1), lines 3-4, for the words "three-fourthe", the
subrtitut€d.
amendmonts
Rai Baharlur Mukand Lal Puri s"u, _there are sovoral

:

t"Uiia t" tt I a*rti , but iiih respoct to that p-ortiol whilh
a-mendments Nos. ? !o- 6.
d;"h with nomin*iion ard election theie'are
oxpress tlispa,tisfao-'
amendment's
these
that
observe
io
i*-*iii-U. pteirse6
of nominated
proporti,on
th9
t9
relating
clause
tn"
i"
proposair
the
tion with
respeoted
our
of
name
the
io
;d "i;;i.a **b.rs.- f A"a an amend.m.it
shall be
thom
all
of
provides
that
which
8)
No.
uay *.*u.r

*ni.i'1*i.-bi"

lamondmont

eleoted.

"of whom..
Th&t in' sub-cleuse (l), lines 2-7, for the words gubstituted.
the words "all of whom ehall bo elected" be

....in

this behalf'

t

Mr. Speaker: That amendment is quite different'

n"ig"h"aurMukandLalPuri:lhatexprossostlttp-"it^g^:lt
Another amend'

to this part of the proposals of the Government.
tn"'namo of Miuo Uonummad Nurullah whero he wishss to
go afl
, rJJit"t" seven-eighths for thtee.fourths. Of course that does not
put
been
ie, u, the prosenf amondment. Theso various proposals- have

fi""o.itlo"

#'J;;;a;H

ir it so chooses, to aocopt
:;;;d;it[-u "irw to enabling the Government,
paper still another
agenda
the
on
will
find
1i,"'r]-trr"J, Jt.rr*tir"r. Yoi
Secretaries,
the
Parliamentary
of
one
name
of
the
in
:,|"jj;ilriu"ai"g
which says-

-v
fiartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singhl
That in sub-clause (l), lines 3-4 for the words "three-fourth", tho
bo subslituted'

wotds

"fifty'fivs't

, Of course three-fourths of 68 is 51. Left to himself he is not satisfied with the
p.rposal I but under party prossure ho might go back ' ' ' '
;;;il
Minister for Public lYorks : That is something in connexion
vith which You tlid not talk to me'
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Thorofore you will 4nd that thero
which the
is aissatisfa;tio" o" Jt ria"t of the IIouse with the proportion
elected ele'
proportion
of
the
clause,the
this
in
to
flx
A;;il;;i-'h*..hotetl
not _ agreo with
;;;;'t;t. nominated. element. Now, unfortunatety l_do
the members
all
that
Baji Sahiba,
thJ;;;ble latly member from Lrahore, quiio
principlg
the
accept
elected.
I
be
;i[; borporation should
.unde1
iyi"g"ti.-iomination of certain membors to a delib&ative assembly-and
ifiut'pri"ripte is to make up for the deficienc-y of oxpert-knowledge which an
possogs. Therefore, while recognizing the
;i;;d b"ty *uy not aliays_should
have a slight residuary power to remove
oiiocipl" that the Governmont
. ["ncie^"cies in the elected botly by nominating a certain number of experts,
..I raise mv strong voice of pro[ost against the presont proportion between tho
.f.iTra*Jr"i- tn."oomioatdtl memb6rs. Thor6 are th-reo-casos in which tho

IJ+EoRE

oonPoa{rlgN

BIIrrJ.

gi[

Provincial Government can ordinarily be called upon to meko for tbp defr:
.oiepoies of tho elected elembnt, namely (1) laok of experts on the committes,
(p) yant of iepreientatio:n of special interests and (8) where the rosult of iileetion has resulted
bringing about a state'of things which does not amount

in

to co-munal r,quilibriuml tNow, with respect td the last two classes, you
lroulct be-pleased to observe that clause 7 has already made,provision iith
respect td communal proportions in the oloctod body. fhe clause says;
'the Government shall lay down thg ni,Inber of seats to be reserved for oommunities in dnf constituenc,u '. Therefore there will be no need, as there might
be ugder a unive{saljoint electorate, for reservation gf seats for nomitation
'J'']
tomakdupcomriiundlinequalities. 'i'

.' , Aguio, nn urgo*.rrt *ay U" ad.vanced that Lahorelis not uo ordirrry
town. but is the capital of a province whore there aro special interests whioh
:neqd protgction and deserve a representation on the municipal oommittee.
Even in this respect you find thai the special intorests have boen provided
for in sub-clause (r) of clause 7. The Univorsity of the Punjab has a great
stake i!'

IJahore. It

has certain duties to perform and

it should, therefore,

be

r6presdtitetl on the committee ; antL thai represontation has been provitlott
for. Ilte Railway administration has got its headguarters in Lraho& and
if that interest is not to be reprosenled by election, then it should be proviltetl'
for by nomination. But there, a'gain, you have provide.d for its sfecial iepresentation. Yoii have also provided for special representation of dis.
trict boards. The district board and the Municipal Corporation
arg coter-of
minirs and questions may often arise where the interests
the district will
have tc be representetl-on the Corporation. Again, you have provided for
.another very necess&ry representation, namely, of trade and industry in the
province of wfiich the centre is I-.,ahore. Therefore there is no interest which
has been left unrepresented by election, and for which nominatiop should
,be resortod to, except perhaps experts. The number of such experls to be
nominated should not excoed three or four. fn these circumstances, f do
-not see any justification for providing for nomination of l? members dn thc
'Corporation, ihat is one-fourth of the total membsrs of the Corporation at
the sweet will of the Government of the clay. It is all very well to provide
for such nominations in totalitarian states or erren undor the old.form of
Governnont. But unfortunately we are living under a party Government.
Now, is it or is it not a fact that in making all these nominations the Government will be guided by party considerations ? Even now elections
to municipal bodies and ilistrict boards &re run on party lines, the partios
being the Government party or the Unionist Party and the party opposed to

'Government. Do you wish to. put in the hands of the Provincial Government.a power by which they can change an elected majority into a nominated
majority ? Suppose an election isheltl for the Lahore Corporation and out of
45 elbeted members 30 belong to the party opposed to Government and only "
14 or 16 belong to the Government party. Shoultl it be possible for the
.Government to change that substantial majority by the power whioh it
pirssesses of nominating 17 msmbers ? That would be entire negation of self.
government. Thet would make it absolutely impossible for the party
opposed to Clovernment to come into powelin any local body.
I roppectfully submit again that I am not entirely opposed to. the prin;
.ciple of nomination. I recognize it only for providing export knowledge

.t"il.
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(S. B. Eantokh Singh).
'"l"btioo

that ropreseatation' But
has not seoured
'seats
ai]
17 for nolnination cannot'
of
number
large
a
oi t"oU

'iln.i" iU" result

6f

it-i.r.r*ti*
U"-i".tinea fv anv anxieti to provide for experts' If the Government
accept,it,
i".,it".. t, iiJeft power to n-ominate, gay fgur- experts,- I would
a
is
complicatetl
atlministration
mqnicipal
day
after all f,he present
il;; -;"d
welcome e4pert assistance and experience'

;".ry oo.' should
;fr;ir
S"iJU"r. * noiustification i! tlds.twentieth century to r-oserve to a party
it has not boen ablo
Go".r"*.oi poior to knook clown its opponents whom
ask
tho
Minister for Public'
earnestly
most
;;;i"-t ;ifr p"tt.. I, thorofore,cons-equences
prolision. For'
a
of
such
Wo*, to look at the unfortunate
power.
now
in
is
which
party
his
is
it
.But he shoultl
trgl;;ft; for him
exclucle the possibility of another

party coming into

power.

"otlftig"il"r approoiate the itlea 9t p-arty opposed t9 .hiT, transforming
E;;;;iiie
J".l"a -.jority'ilto a minority,. by the-power vested in? the Goveinment:
* tutg. number of its frion'ls as mombors

;i;o.f#oj

for considoration later, beoauge af
a rethe time whon it came up for -consideration it was thought that it was
give
consitleration
some
the
Government
exfected
il;"d; ;i;;;": We
-to
so as to maks it less obnoxious to the_public
ii lifii *"aifv tn. proiosals
got what tlo we find ? lbsolutoly no change'
was..
"riii"i-i"-in""pi""iir.]
i" absolutely the saTe form in which it origr.nally
ifj;;ffi;tutl
the
remark
naltseu,rn
heard
ad
have
?
eLA ;Uni.l. til,-i*proveteo[
-botore
-'We was an irr-esponsible Government
the Roforms
;il; G;"*."t
present Govornment are lrot responsible_for- the acts of that
-"a-tU-t ihe -.Wb
h"o" a responsible Governmont indeed. But what are
a;;.";;.
pointed out by
the acts of this rosponsible Givornment ? Proviously, as
proposod by an r1'
of
proportion
pembers
the
nr*,
Siti
-T f"i."i-fr*i
ftemocratic bureaucracy whqre they had to-nominate certain
;i#;ibl..
inequalities, was 11 nominatetl com'
;ffiiiildrJr 1" p.te up comrnunal
Trow have the present Governmombors.
;ilH'1o A;"ii-tn.-Au.ted
-tnu
have provided for the oommuual
They
?
,i,tuation
ffi# ;r;;*a
sepa,rately_antl yet they are keeping this'
ilii.1*#';;i-oitur *"tters
their own party, and thus.resorving
mom6srs
;;;ilil"; nominating 17powor to oftransform
an elected majorit) into a
tie

fhis is a olause which

was

lpft

over-

il;ir;;;;.-i*"a,
minority.

Sardar Ujjal Singl):
Parliq','entary Sccretary- (Sardar Bahadur
this alause. That amend'
sim:ilaramendment'on
J*
Ih";";;;F;"oii*
the figure 53 be substituted':

,that insteatl of three-folrths,
-""i "ir"ites tiu"a"
wilI soe that the clause doos_not say. that-three-fou_rths
#ffi"ffi,-J;
thc rest wilt.pg nominated' The c.laqso
;i ffi;il;.* *11r,o"tictotl and
be elected " for which now-my aq,nd'
shall
;#""rt lrr- tt arr.tniur"tourths
53. - Th_e1e'was no necossity for the remarks
;#; *";ti* i-n-i, ti shoutd beBahactur
Mukand Tral Puri that Government'
;";r";;;;*ft" t.i.oa Bai
As a'Eatter of fact tho clause
members'
ie oroviilinq for so manynominat'ed
must' in any caso
Goverument
is,
That
il,f,i;'ffi;"*i oieo"ernment.
not provent Gov'
It
doos
68.
of
llJ"ia;iir'tfr..-f".ti"" of 58 members out
electod members.
of
a.highor.number
for
;;;;;r'i;";;;ktd a provisiou
for
somo aominations.
is
need
tf,ere
that
i"aiize
I hone my honouraUfJfii"""ir
there is a provision.for nominated mem'
il#ilil, il;iil;;;""icipalities
th"t we havo to mako provision for the

il;;;;;h"-simptu-r.*ro,
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of communal inequalities and then there ar€ oortain iDiterosts whdch cannot be rre'presonted by election and- which must

aromovel

come by nomination, for example, th: sch-etluled castes. In Lrahore, for
iinstano6, it is impossiblo to provide for eleetion for them and sven
,,iiit is possible, there is a large pioportioo of those classos which does not

want o'lection- Then take In" cis. of labour. Governmsnt will have to
make provision for the nomination of labour. It is not possible to set up
any suitable constituency for the representation of labour on the corpora-tiol. ih"o, there are" certain minorities like Indian Christians antl
Ilorop.*o. who will have to be represortetl on the corporation by nom-i'
nation. So it is necessary that piovision for nomination must be mado'
,.Government, must, in the drst instance make a provision for the election of
."ttf*.tJg -.*f.r. and then whatever is left, Government will provitle b-y
nomination to represent certain interests and to Iemove commurral_inequ-ali'
-ties. I hope that my honourable friends will realize that this clause has
been drafte-d in a man"ner so as to give cause for complaint to no interest'
Begum Rashida Latif Baji (Inner l.lahore, Muslim Women, Urban)
'several

amendm-ents on the main clause.
{Urd,r) i$ir, i [;;G";notice'of
amenilment reer,ds thus :
my
,but ro far as this sub"-clause is concerned,
''of whom"''' in t'hi'u behalf
That in sub-clauso (l), lines 2-7, fgr lthe words
'whom
should be'eleated' be substituted'i
the words ;a[';f

Tho objoct of this amendment, is ;hat no councillor should find his
. place in the "Corporation through the back door of nomination. All the members should be returnod on tho"popular vote. Now I have a number ol
.oU5ections against nomination.- fre have been told by tho Government
I question
tiie antl *g""in th"t this Bill is an exact copy of tbe Karachi Aot. introduced
tlo veraciiy of this statement. I-rast year when this measure wasletter whioh
,in 1Ue HouJe, I showett to the Ilonourable Ministsr in charge a
was receivoil by me from Mr. shroff, the }Iayor oJ-the Karachi corporationIt was specifically mentioned in the'letter [hat, Karachi Corporation hatl
.eliminatetl the nominated elemerrt and had all memlors eleoted to it. Then

refer to ths Bonrbay corporatiorr. Ilero, too, the practico ol nominating
mombers has beon discontinueil. Thero are only three ex-.officio membors
.serving on it. If the Punjab Government hail matle a -provi,qion to have three
"members
as possess e1pert knowledge in different
or foui sueh nominated
'subjeots, for instance, n"gi"ee.i"g, ndudi.it'o, etc', then it.would have been
has boen
.,a different matter. But #e find tiiat no refererrce woith tho name
made to this effeot i" ii., gili. All these things amply show that, this Bill
has not at all been copie.i from the Bombay or Karachi Act'' Of course
this much has been do'.ru orrd ttrat is that good points in those Acts have
jn
boen ignored aod ort! Uud points found theiein have been incorpora'ed
the
havo
who
this BIil. Besides, i"*o"a.. whv the honourable members
ooorrgu antl bold.ness of manhood, should fear eloction antl insist upon
nominlation. I belong to ih" *"aku, sex and ye; I.doclare .on the floor of
this Ilouse that womin do not approve of comi-rg to the Corporation

I

through nomination. (Cheers.)
Then, sir, I fail to untlerstantl why Government are a'la'mant in having
a provision in this giil for making nohinations on such a large scale. May
l:I ask for whom th;t;;;it" ,"iur.'u thg$e seats ? If thoy say that they
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[Becam Rashida Latif Baji

]
*rrurrgr*"rrt for womeri because thoy belon-g to a weak
.f"-rr-u"a .innot under{o the hardships of elections, I mako bold to say that
jtantl in neod oi any such belp. (Hew,-hear.) Besides
,rr, iU" *o-en, do not
where nominatcd
f 6"a tn"i in all the municipalities and district boards
get nominat'ion'
people
and
wealthy
rich
only
introduced,
has been
of the poor
interests
the
for
safeguarding
"f.*."t
Goverument
the
paitl
by
ir
iio fr..a
that wlten
opinion
the
am
of
I
;;t;; ;"dsentation is ever give-n _to-them. government no- change
has
democratic
so-called
;; i" iil, regime of this
how
can'wo
nomination,
of
antiquato-d.system
this
in
U.u" Lro"gtt ibout
o*n""t tha"t they would. extencl a netping hand to the poor or the weak ?

iru'**ti"S ihir

shelterto the moneyod
ifi*tu bold to say that the Government are providing
*lo are their
perso-ns
thosenominate
of*rut t"a they would
the- method of

[ooi-1|.t."* ancl flatterers. (Cheers.) Strictly

"o*i"*U""
rich.
the

speaking,

is being adopted by the Government to protect the wealth of

would submit that election is the time when, for the sake of
..rorion votes, the rich puoplo go to the doors of the poor and_entreat thom
t1e
i"-..rti"t.s in their favoui. thoy hang placards on the walls boaring
comof
the
and
servants
l"*.rlptio" that 'they are thtt !1ue-lgf.resentatives
;;;;;it'; '. I ask the tlonour,rble l\Iinistsr, why is ho bent upon protecting
iil"." i.oof. ? These are tho times of unadulterated democracy, tho fundashould be respected and that
L*t*[ prl".ipleof which is that public-opinion
in accordance with t'he'
be
electetl
tU.l.pil.."tatives of the peqple should
tho honourable memall
that
point
out
I
*ay
Again,
*irfr..'"i1t e public.
and none of
election
through
returned
been
haie
il;; tli. e.r.*Ulv
the administratio,
;h;;-i- ;;ominated member. They hold tho roins ofefficiently.
01 ttlig
o?"i^t""p"o"ince and are carrying out the work_very
should
Corporation
the
Lahore
of
the
members
why
*naloqv" I see no reason
its
adminisrunning
in
difficulty
any
and
find
duties
their
f"if T,ihi..Uarge
tration.
attained
It is passing strango that rvhereas the-prepent.Governmelt,lu*
the
system.
of
through
province
the
of
administration
tir" *"iro] oi ttr"e "nti*i
tho
cit;'
of
ailministration
tho
over
handing
of
shy
fights
it
;;;i;l-"iions,
-il;h;;;io
the etec-teil represontativei of the public. It amounts to this
;f
to gove-rn the
rl,J .;hi[ ihe public can be trusted to elect suitable porsons
capable reelect
to
upon
relied
be
public
samo
thu
p.""irr.u,
;,1-1"
-cannot.
purpose
the
this
For
a
city.
;r;;;;i";"; for administ6ring the affairs of
nornirraliuns'
bovernment wu,nts to resort to
should
Bosidos, I rogard it below the dignity of women that their soats
put
by
Mrs..
in
work
the
that
n"ornination. Do I ti,ke"it
b.
proved
not
has
this
House
to
";;;;;a'for
elections
our
since
[h-h'N;*;z and rnyself
put in good wort ?
;;;; ;"p-bie lady members can be elected whoincan
the pqbli. ?
serving_ourselvos
of
account
good
a
given
not
#
ii;;"
you
w-ork-.) I
excellent
put
inhavo really
ii"it*irl-- &iaeral mimbers ..
have
who
sisters
honourabls
other
tltrit
m1a,cl
sir,1'
;rifit-r Jt,ip fors,r,r:d
and
themselves
of
account
tr,n
excellent
had
also
g^iven
;;,; i;; th-'Hoor*
L,rrl oiven ample proof of their abilitv and efficioncy' May -I ask if the
,i-.t""a i-iv-du*6um of this House have proved a failure ? (Voices.' No,
;;"" E;;; not those honourablo sisters of mine who were connected witb
Then,

I

-
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; the Indian National Congress taken a leatling pafi in the Satyagrah ? It
is a mattor of common knowledge that ladies havg not been slow in courting
arrests and going to jails. They stand shoulder to shouldor with men who
are sufferirg imprisonment. It is wrong to suppose that women are weak

nominations. They shoultl bo affortletl an opportunity
to seek election to the variotrs district boards, municipalities and panohayats.
I for ono do riot, favour the systom oI nomination, and even iI tho Government were to nominate me as a councillor in the proposetl Corporation,
tr would,certainly refuse the ofrBr. (fl.ear, hear.) The fact of the matter is
. that tho representatives of the publio are the mastors of their own oonsoienoe
snd speak what they really feel while the nominated members, whether they
be male or female, represont tho view-point of the Governmont. They
oannot voioe tholr own sentimonts and thoughts ; thoy danoe to the tune of
: the Government trntl fail to speak for their nation antl their country. In
short they become their master's voico. It is a pity that while the fiinisters owe their power to tho system of eleotions, they deny the same privilege
of elections to other people. Surely the soul of the late Lrord Eipon must
have been perturbed to-tlay by the present attitude of our Government, as
he was the first Vicoroy of Inclia w-ho hatl introduced the principlo of eleotions to local bodies. fo-tlay our Government is replacing this universally
-atlmitted principle by the system of nomination.
- and staud. in nood of

ft may be contendotl by the Government that the All-IniLia W'omon's
..Conference had demanded nominations for women. In roply to this I
would say that I too was preseut in that Conferonco, and f raised my voioe
, of protest against the nomination of women and oponly doclared that women
, d.itl not need. uominations. It is really strango that two women should be
nominated while the other two should waste their money in elections. {An
mdm,ber : Do you regard the money spent in electiOns as monoy
"hawarabl,e
'
wasted ?) Not at all. I am not against rioh men circulating their monoy
during the elogtions. I have explained on some other occasion that olec,

tions provitle the only legitimate opportunity for spentling suoh richos.
I am discussing a question of principle.

But here

Mr. SpeaLer: Please speak to the motion.
Beg"t- Rashida Latif Baji : A quostion was put to mo.

f

havs

a

right to reply to it. fhe present age is the age of domocracy and eleotions
,, from the order of the day. If any ono opposes this principle of demooraoy
in Europe, he is tlubbed as Eitler or Mussolini. But hero our Government
:is striking at the very root of democracy. It wants the power of nomination
so that it may;be able to reduce mrcn to mere puppets. As a matter of faot
our Miuistry intentls to havo a free hand in the administration of the Corporation, antl wahts to flout public opinion. I should like to ask the Parliamontary Secretary, Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, who was returned to this
House on the Muslim Ireague Ticket as'to whether Mr. Jinnah favours nomination against eleation. (Rajo Ghazanfar Ali, Khon .' I never saiil so.)
Then come on and support my amendment which seeks that all the oouncilIors of the proposed Corporation should be electetl.

With these words, sir; I commentl my amendment for tho accoptance

-

of the House.
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Sikh' Rural)' (Pu4abi)z
now before the llouse'
is
[hat
Sir, I have risen to *ilp}*'tU" amendment
the
Government
of
obiect
the
that,
r;';i;;d it i. p"rrl[fi;;;;; ooo".iffort in the Corporation inofgetting
Lahore is
nnu/Ar of nominati"n"iil'or^f[
That
ial members into a minoritv'
oi
'Whenever
"o"-of
bodies'
local
various
is what this Govern#"i-"1t"" does in the
number of seats in any district'
Congress party soccelarli ."pt"ing a frae
procoeds, to turn that
Goiernl"ent
tio
board or a municipai*;";;fu.",
can reatlily rocall to my
l"t" , *irority by fair means or foul' I board
-":"tlty
of Multan whiah
ril;ti""*t ti" district
mind the example ;;;
"i'",i"""t,y
d'ominant
became
"f
element
the.ppngress
toot pfur" ln iggZ.
of
the elec'
results
the
notify
n6t
ditl
in that board. e"t til* do""r"ril""t
behintl
itlea
big
The
tions in the Gazette ;;;;;;;;Ghi ot ,io" mont6s.
commissioner
Deputy
the
iiri-"a"i# i" liu om.irr notificaiion was that board by. inor-oasing the
wanted tobocomot;;'&;il;nof the distriot
with .the relative
nominatod element, ;;d il;;r;ted time for interfering
of the olectod
strength
total
The
uoara.
p*iti.-.*i-trr*
;;ffith; trr.
had to'
the
Government
members of the Multan ii*trirt board was 34 antl
wero'
nominations
Ibe
nominate ten members.
secure
to
wanted'
p'm'
the
Government
because
aefayea
'1
nominated ten members
some such members *ho" co"td vote with the
to defeat, the non-Jffi.i"i-.u"aiaute for the chairmanship of the saitl
committee.'They.o*uua..rinsecuring-t,hevotesofsuchmembersagainst
that only 16
the non-offi.i*t ruriiautu tot tt'*lt*un"ship'- The result.was
for chairmanship instead
members were left *iih thu;;"-official "urr-did*t"
of the Government
of 28 while the oth.,. went ovsr to the side
the president -of
became
officer. In .this *;;;h" Oup"ty Commissioner
in order
provision
this
rotain
to
wants
Goveinment
-ltr""
the said board. Ifihe
are
not.
we
o-therwise
rigar,
a1
q*ite
is
it
;;;;;;;" ;;"h ,"a,
thing'
do
any
such
not
shoultt
here in this Ilouse to see that the G&ernment
In view of the fact that in
elected.
o*u
.;;il;-;d*r*
provinces
other
rn
is so vory much in vogue,
election
of
principle
;lr;;.rgh[;ori.rg prorirr.us the
on the principle of
insist
shoulil
G-overnhent
oo,
there is no roason *h.y
a large
-numbor
nomination. t, tn.r"i&u; .uy tUut tnur-e should' not be such
tho
Govcorporation..
.I-ret
of nominatea *".ou"rJ; t-ii" propo.ud.Lahore
techni'
some
with
put
men
to
in
order
i"-tur.
ernmont have a f"* ;;;il;i.a
"tf,u -iorp*otio".
with these words. I support, the
cal qualificatiu, o,
amendment before t'he House'
Besorved Seat,. $ural)-, (!rilu).2'
Seth Kieha" D;;1iiotio"a"t, General,
has beon granteil to the Punjab
7
repiesenration
sir, fi;;i-;-i;;.;(1t;"i;;.
etc" through nomina'
University, district f"rttt, N*tfi-'W-estern Bailway-' representation of the'
ihe
for
;ir";ffiil l.""irii" i,;; t;; made therein
people who. are responsiblo
denressed classes th;;rgh nomination. Those
litter have been
who
anrr
r,*hor"
of
i;"Ifi #r;ii,J,; ;f ;h;;il): is concernod' Tho 'emovu
amendmont which I have '
ignored so far as ,.ptur."tition
is
ioved to get repreientation for the untouchables as follorns:Sardar

i\iit Siost

(S-outh-West Punjab'

ffii;ii ;fi11;;-;;'it'

Thatinsub.clauee(l)(D),lino2,betweenthowordg..wo!ren''and..ehall''thewords
be added'
"ooe m"mbul'oi the scheduled caete"

h-onourable-membor'
Rai Bahadur Lata Sohan Lal (Ard'u): Sir' if the be nllowetl to movs
then I may

goth-ffih-a;5*, iii"^"ri"-g ni. u-eia*u"t

''
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if he is only tliscussing
my amendmont first as it stands first in the list. But
then I have no objec''
consideration,
under
the subject matte*fii;-;il;
tion.
that for the people upon whom ,
Seth Kiehan Das : Sfu, I was submitting
aepenaslUere should be special seats'
the cleanlinoss of the iii,
"flr-n"te
amentlment i
Mrs. f. A. Shah Nawaz: I want to know whether my
cannot be taken uP now.
just now discussing seats for any com'
Mr. SroeaL",
- i No, as we are uotth-e opening words'
*""iiy ot-.TJt" W. uiu discussing
SikI' "
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns''

-tle-1ysiem.,oI

In
Urbpn): I am oppoifr'Trtd"th*-t"
,nomination'
The
that.
.,for
this twentieth centuif tn.* i- hartlly any necessity it
many a time
Honourable Minister ior poffi. Works hai confessed
provicertainjustification.
for
only
his
on the floor of tni. U[i-il*1
in the
sions of the Bill l;y i" iU. t".t thal similar provisions.existed
e,. t,,i-tu" o ther giiia #.' ;; ;;ii ;h ;' t
;il; oit'ig*"r aiout this Bill. This B H TJf#f. :l1l l|1:'rflT. YJI;
Ie

oopied. either

from

i"Jt'"i # pililb,

;;;;;;;iut

.e.ct

or tho other or from the Municipal

C"*i|,g t" this mattor of nomination, my.surprise knows '
noboundswhenlfindthatthegentlemensitt.ingontheministerialbenchos
as this particular '
have given ,o ,utururi"u;h";;;":";,- to other Acis as far

For t'he information of t'hose members
of nomination i;".;;;;.
provinces this ele- I would just Iike t" p"i"t ""i tnut io almost all the other
extent that it is.
the
to
less
much
-ao*i"g;ist,'Bombav
ment of nomination'iJ;;;;;;
there aro 117
that
I
find
to
proposed in this -";;;.
and fourteen
hundred
one
*.-'""-tmrio.
iur*
members of whom
""ry
op"o to election' In Madras out of the
seats in Bombay dt;;t"ti;;
At the tims
"""
E0 councillors thJ;;; ; nominaled members whatsoover'
the Madras
on
members
8-nominated
were
-of the passing of the e.t' tU"r.
element
nomlnat'ed
the
pgltl'
**t.*t9
C"rgt"tb""p*iti"" b;t whenlh;
membof
nominated
no
'
there i* *f*totgty
was done away with. b" tf."t'"rw
out of 56 whatsoevor in the frt"Or*t C,poratiou' Coming io 4araohi' there arQ'
the 56 seats
councitlors oot *irgi"".l'Jir h;,liit ;gmination.- All
nominated and'
"
t8;"-bt'1oitv.s.are
open to election. ri,c;i;;ft-;;;i
of perlonq
administration
the municipal
these to secure tnr
'Why are tbese
^
"..".iuii""'i"
councillors.
as
who aro specially fr#;J {4 appointment
g nominated .."t, prliia.i io"C"Ic"tt" ? For throe reasons, one of wbjeh '
the re'
I hate aleady gi".n i"-inir Uo"r. and the other two are to- secure

caso

"

it. f*.f*"rd classes and the labouring'
-i**it"i.;;.1";i&
;;"#::"i;i, t""-tul- rp""rrr p*p"i. that I seats are retained by nomination.
nominated soats in
Sardar Bahadur S.rdar Uiitt Si'sn: I think
oresentation ot

Catcutta are fO.

sardarsabibsardarsantoLhsinsh:MyinformationisE'al-bo*i"gi6 o* o*' pto,"-4-tt my honour'
rhough r am open tl-.iJiiio".
to justify nomina"
able friend S. Ujjal Singh gave very astJunding reasois
[hat wo shoul6
argue
to
tions on such u 1"Ig"".,i". ff" *ent-'o far"as thr-ew open
to election,,
they
as
be grateful to the Government inasmuch
seats'
of
number
total
the
;; il* thau three'fourths of
never said grateful'
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : I
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Sardarsahib sardar santokh sirgl: fhat is exaeily what you
meant. Now coming t9 th9 provisions of-the Bill as they stand, we hntl
that no less than three-fourths of the councillors ur" io be"olected, *.uriog
'thereby that one-fourth of them win be nominated. Further down.
somi

seats have been considered by tho Government as those coming under
elect tion, although to all intents anrl purposes they
will bo nottring uut nominated
seats. Coming to theso seats one is to be chosen bv the Truste-es of the I-rahonc

rmprovement

rrust.

puro. and simple

?

can that seat be any otier than a nominated

seu,t

Tho members of the r.rahore rmprovement Trust are all
'so

nomins,fsfl by the Government. Their number is

small as b or 6 ancl

even if they were to elect one of themselves as a councillor, it cannot but be
a prue and simple nomination, as they are themselves all nominated
by GovAgain, sir, one is to be Lhosen by the North_Western Railway
".r3-.r1t:
Atlministration. can it be anything but a norninated soat p* o"a simple ?
-taay

Aglil, the

"

Governmorrt want the -powers

of nominaii'g'+

*u-b"r,

and thoy consider these seats arso as erected seals. (an hZnu,rable membsr :
There are amondments with regard to this.) we knoiv the fale of the amend.o*y- important member of the unionist party, sardar Bahadur
pe1ts.
-4
ujjal
singh, giv-es notice of an amendment ruyirrglhut instead of
!gr$r
51 ele-cted seats, thero should be db elected seats, and "the- next moment

he withdraws that amendment. what reliance .u" o"i place on these
amendments, unloss they have been discussed and passed uy tnis House ?
That is the fate of the amondments that are given n6tice of "by important
membors of the Unionist Party.
-his Minister for Public lryorLs 3 Every member
amend.ment.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh

:

has a

right to withdraw

I

was saying that

Now, sir,

' a momber to be chosen by the North-Weitern Baiiway'AdministratiJn will
be to all intents antl purfos-es a nominatod member. "can anybody iu his
sensos believe that tho North-'[Vestorn Bailway will nominate [o the Lahoro

corporatjon a labourer ? certainly not. Thoy wil nominate one of the
'office:s, big or small, who-may be always expelted ancr would always be
rolied upon to danco to the iune of thl offitial majority on the coiporation.
tle lady rembers all the four are to bo nominated by the
^ As regardsThis
Government.
is nothing but despotism. rn what sense could ihese
4 seats bo taken as olected seats ?
Sardar Bahadu: Sardar Ujial Singh : Out of the remaining seat-<.
*r request
the honourable membsr fo ruua if,e clause rather carefully.
Sardar
Sahib Sardar Santo[h Singh : I am sorry, I mado a mistake.
.all these, tire nominatet element witi como to something
-{jte1^consi^d3ring
t-tk9
36 or 37 por cent. rs there any justification for this ? r.riving *. *""
, do in this twentieth
century, whore is"tlie necessity, I ask, oi all tLese iominations ? what are the potular conditions that make it ,.."rr"rv for the
Punjab _Government to nominate as many as gT per cent of tue cir"ncittort
to the corporation ? The onus lies very heaviiy on trr"-eorernment tp
'prove that there are special peculiar conditions that exist in this province
that justifv this step, conditions which do not exist in any other piovince.
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I

have just quoted that excopt Calcutta, there are no nominations to the .
Corporation in any othor provi4oe. In Calcutta they nominato 8 membors
o3t 9f 98 to provide for special interests, and also to have experts to guide
the Corporatio:r in their affairs. Now, if you were to look to ihe quafiy of
the nominat'ed members, who so far adorn our municipal commit[ees,
cgn anybody say that they reprosent any special interest ? Can anybody
say, much less assert, that they are experts and that their nomination to
the cdmmittees was absolutely necessary ? Can it be denied, sir, that all
these persons who are nominated are not Government's own men ? f.'
havo no reason to believe that in the future the position will be different.
Perha_ps it will be- worse than what it has hitherto been. Only those people
who danco attendance upon ono officer or the other, and those who Lre in
the-go_otl books of the Government in ono form or another will get in, by the
back tloor. If two Hindus 619 nsminatod, two or throe Muhammadans are
also nominated, just on the population basis or whatever other formula

there may be. At this moment I am not discussing that formula. The
question of all questions is, what special interests these peoplo ropresent,
what special ability these nominated people possess, to be nominated to the
municipalities by that back door ? There are many cases where people who
could not face olections were nominated. There aro instances where the
people who were defeated in election and whom the public did not like, wore
rrominated by the Government. I can quote instances after instances, to...
show that people who could not secure elections, people who could not
rlaro faoe election, ,wore sent to the committoos by the back-door method.
If you want nomination for certain particular interests, tho Government
should state so definitoly, what those interests are that neect to be represented.
on the Corporation. If the Government had said defiaitely ttrat they wanted
a rnedical man, that they wanted an expert engineer, although there may
tro several people, who will still be opposed to that nomination, there mig[t
have been some justification. But Government leaves the whole thing in-.
tirely indefinite. The Government want to get tho power to nominate inybody whom they in their wisdom think fit to be nominatod. The Govoriment is not bound to nominate councillcrs either from the labouring classes
rrr the echeduled castes. The;,- want, to be left freo to nominate any one rrhomsoever they like on this Corporation or for the matter of that on any
rnunicipality-under_the Municipal Act. As have said alrea-dy, prrsonally
but, where special, interrests wer-e
I am opposed to all forms of nomination, -I
concerned and it is absolutely necessil,ry to represent those intorests, ono
rnight not object to that nomination. In the case of our Government the
position is quite difforent. It wants to nominate as many as 37 por cent
of the councillors, only to please their underlings. fn the former days,
in the days of irresponsible bureaucratic Government, as the administerialiits
rro fond of calling the- previous. Government, the nomination clid not go
beyond 25 per cont. All communities send their representativers on separate
electorates. Every community, e>rcept perhaps the scheduled castes and
Christians, do find their place on ths municipal committees and the.y will,
find their placo on the Corporation as well. If any special nomination for
Christians, , Europoans or schedulod castos is necessary, do have a small
peroentago of them-wo may not object-but whero is the necessity of hav.
ing as many as 95 per cent of the people {or nomination ? Ifas anybody
-

,

.
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, l'S. S. Sardar Santokh Singh.]

said a word in- justifi'
ffi"rpoti" rro* tneLiiristerial benohos so farexpecting
..Ji"" ihat ? Not a worcl has beon saitl. I was
-th*t the Par'
will
moasure'
this
in
hand
"t
-at least, tell
i iiamerrtary Secretary, who had soms

:Hh"

us something.

(InterruPtion')

saia U]- trim as

to tf,e necessity of this nomination.

fffi."-lfra"i 6,i, :' It is not, he, it is the Administrator who has tho
hantl.
ltas been
Sard"r Sahib Sardar Santqk! .Singh.: Not t . word
The Parliamentary

in fact putting-a
,S;;;.;;rt-;;nt so far as.to say ihut thu Government was
in this Bill.
brought
they.hatl
which
i-n
form
the
by
powers
its
on
,ri-it"ti*
could
wanted,
they
so
if
of tt, facl that the Government,
i;;;;rt"o.
consti'
c-orporation.
Irahore
the
of
mombors
oo*iout, all the cent per cent
evon that- proposal, but
t"t.a this House is, ttrey will be able toofcarry.
will oompare most
nomination
"*
percontage
tiris
that
rurt
.""ri,r..i;g-tt.
the
has
Govsrnment to say in
what
with othor provinces,
il;;;Bly
'What ars the poculiar contlitions that are
ir.tinrJio" of that *uur,ri. ?
of course the enhance'#;;l*rt; ihi. prorrio.e to justify that step exceptmayhave in viow. To
is
lt
nt
it
power
pofiti."f
il;;;f';fir
_Government
tlay.in
ancl day orrt,
this Government,
;;iL;". is not-hing else but this,tothat
in the .rba.
prest'igo
political
its
b" ;;;;r lair or"toot, wants onhance
de'
this
more-this
attribute
I
that
this
is
to
it
;,i#r;f iilt--p.*i"ru and
t-h:
o1
the,councillot*
per
of
37
as
much
as
*i-.-ti tfr.it'nominating
':+i
followrng_ tho otnor proYrnees
Irahore corporation. If tho Government aro
follow othor provinces in this
to
atlvisod
i"*;;h;r-;"iters, they will be well is
for the fact that the nomi'
no
worso
legislature
narticular maiter too." Our
u** u"r" altogoiher eliminated from it. - !*dv members who
in elections ihen coming to tho Assombly, can just 1s ye1
I tlo not understand' what
";;iJ;;p.t,
;;;";;T;r the eleotions to the Corporation.
th-ose
mombers
latly
of
way
the
in
are
trruru
;;;ifirffi.ofii.,-Corpor*tion

ffi;;iffi;i

^contesting
when they can contost, elections for the Assembly
is op-en to thern
,rt"-lly boen returned. to it by-that methotl. Ittlepend'
upon this
liko'
Why
they
any number of ssats that

;ffiii;il;it.
""a"ii-*
to oontest

o"t-"r.a-t"*"tnoaofnomination?Whyevenwolrythgauthoritiesovor
woman,
u.*t thing would be-that everybody, be he a man or
poor
a
mant
or
rich
man
he
a
be
tu fr. a labourer or olf scheilulotl caste,
lrt ootA .ootest the eloction. That must be a principle which shoulil be
done in the case o1 the Assemblv,
;;;;;;"li:y,;;ogoizel an6 if thar can be not
be practicable in the caso of the
ctr_ultl
it
why
r.uron
uoy
not
...
I roally do
much more important bod.v
a
is
g;;;i.il". After"all, this Assombly,
the. position of tho
Corpcration
thore
L
t1e
In
,n*i if.I. Lahore Ccrporation.
functions have boan

iti, r Til"

is more .i* l".s d.eliborative. Executivo
the direct charge-of the Chief Exocutive Officsr'
;;;r;;;d ""4 pturua "n,lsr view
wo rnay look at things, to me at lsast the
s;: f;;; whatover point of
members

whom
for nominaiion is t ot at all apparent antl the Government, on
have
signalne'essary,
are
nom_inations
proving-that
il_v-rr""iilv ths onus of
their duiy io enlilhte, tho llouse in thab matter. With these
iTrrii"a-il
'*,ffi;I ;ppJ
in.'"-u"a,ri.nr that has boen movod. by *y honourable

;;ffity

friend.
...--SardarBahadurSardarUiialSingh:Thatamontlmentalsoprl.

-
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Lala Harnan Das (L,yaiiprr an,t Jhang, General-Reserved seat,
Eural), (Urd,u): Sir, some of my honourable friends have said that Achhuts
shoulal be given reprosontation by means of nomination butl submit that the
general desire of all Achhuts is that their representatives in couneils and
oommittoes should bo such poople as ero liketl.antl approved by them, and
that can be possible only if Achhuts are a.lloweil to elect their own ropresontatives.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable membor should spoak to the motion
under discussion.
?
Lala Harnam Das : Sir,. ths:'Government insists on having tho power
to nominate Achhuts on the groqnd that they are in many rospects handicapped in eloctions. My submiss$n is that that is neithsr right nor desir.
abls. My honourable frientl SetfiKishan Das has also spokon in favour of
nominatibn. But I woul{ poinl out to him that the-Achhuts of Lahore
do not want some puppets 6 belappbinted to represent them. They want
to send such persons in the Corporation as would represent their case adeguately antl got their grievances redressod. Thorefore, they should bo
given an opportunity to elect their own representativor.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBLY.
SEYENTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB I,EGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY.
Thur sda,y, 20th F ebruarY, L941.
Tlr,e

Bpcaker

Assembly met
Chai,r.

in

the Assembty Chamber at

tZ noon of the clock. Mr-

in'the

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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*7541. Chaudhri Muhammail Abdut Rahman Khan

sER

vr

o E s

i

: Will the
that the
it
a
fact
whether
is
ploased
state
be
to
the
Premier
Ifonourable
number rrf Muslim employeis in the various G'overnment Dcpartments in
the Montgomery distriet is ver.v small ; if so, tho a'ction Goverurent propose to ta,ke to redress their grievanees ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) :. Sinco this
question has a communal tinge,-I have deciiletl to treat it as unstarred
and a written replyl is being sent to the honourable member.
IN
Llnonr:.

DNTN TTTOW OT PERSONS WITIIOI'T TNIAT,

DIFFERENT POLICE STATIONg IN

: Will the
state(n) the names and number of persons now detainetl witbout tri*t

*754i2. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan

Ilonourable Premier be pleased to

in difle,rent police stations in Lahore;
(b) the date of arrest in each oase and the period for which eaoh of
them is intenrtett to be tletainetl with the reasons for tletention ;
(o) the diet given to each of

them;

'(d) the namos of'newspapers and journals srrpplied to them to read'
anil if no norrspeper or journal is supplied to them, tho reason*
therefot ;
(e) the reight of eaeh of them at

at present

the

time of arrest and their veight

?

.p6flinmentarY Secretary (Mir Maqbool Ma-hmood): (a)

6

l The question is somewhat

ftY"T:

12th Bebruary, 1941),

it

(on

is not in the public interest to give uames ;

if

the honourable momber ie referring

lut
e
aont sorvsits of tlopartments roditod oa a -provincial _baais, commuaal proporticins have
*h"edy been fired afd the disparity, if any, rill be romedied in due courso' i
vaguo,
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[Mir
- Maqbool Mahmood.]

(D) d.
(l)

I7-lo-40

(2\

24-10-40

(3)
(4)
(6)
(0)

l3-12-40

n.

The oeriod of detantion bas not
yui b*o decided.

Ditto
Ditto
Dittg
Ditto
Ditto

t7.12-40

2l-l-41

zt-l-4L

7'1"'''

in a m&nnol
prejudicial to tho public safetY
'rud to the efficient prosocution
of the war.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto,
Ditto.
Ditto.
X'or having actod

(c) Five are being given the diet prescribed for C class convicted criminal
the-same food as served' in the Police mess
orisoI6rJ,-ana oou is f,iing given
if"ifilSt*tior-io u-d-ditiorr, ho is allowed tea and' other'extras' at his

5iTfi"

own cost.
(fl All are supplied with tlaily newspapers according to the rules under
ryhict'they are detained'
Present wei,ght,
Weight on arresr
(e)
126 lbe.

(1) l26lbs
138 lbs
izl
(3) 148 lbe
iai t54 lbs
isi 126 lbs
ioi 142 lbs

148 lbs.
146 lbs.
154 lbs.
126 lbs.
142 lbs.

IN I'AEORE X'ONT'
Abtlut
Rahman Khan s will the
{,7543. chaurlhri Muhammail
state-to
pleased
be
gonouraUte Premier
sgd ngmeg of persous now confined in Lrahore Fort
/n\
--;dnumbor periotl
t"' the
for which they have boen detainetl, with the
tho
in eaeh case;
detention
for
reasons
COXTTUNUENT Otr PERSONS

(b) the veight at.the timo of dotention of oach of them and the weight

at

/r)/
"-

Prosent';

the names of newspapers ancl journals suppiied to each
antl, if none is supplied, the reasons therefor ? '

of

them

(Mir Mg'gblol- Mahmood) : ^ (o) Eight
Padiamentary Secretary Fort
on 7th F-ebruary, 1941,forreasons
in Lahore
-^"*;;';;;a"toiti"a
ttre public safety, tho defence of llritish India and the effi-

#;J.d;ttn
pto..cution of the war'
"i""i(h\ with the exceptiotr of one who had some slight urinary trouble,
,ff fr)]e *uintui""a

or increased t'heir weights since they were arrested'

(n) AII are supplied with daily newspapers according to the rules under

whioii'theY are det'ained'
Annnsr or Mn. Trr,lr Re.r 0seoo'lg'

*7555.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: will

the Ilonourable

statePremiei bo Pieased to
(a\ under rhat law IIr. Tilak Baj Chaildah, a P. rofessor in the D- A.-V.
-

'"'

Coil"go, Rawalpindi, was a,uestod on the 10th of January, 1941 ;
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is the said Professor confined at present and thatrolass
has been assigned to him;
.(o) whether his oase has been sent up to any oourt for trial; if not
why not;
'(t{) what are the charges against him;
(e) whethor it is a fact that ''one of his relations has been allowed
to Bee hlm ever sinoe his arrest; if so. why 2
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool MahAlo^d): - (q) He was
the D6fence oi India Rules, 1939, on lLth Januar;ir,
' urr.J.d o-odur rule iZ9 of
.i01 where

,

1941.

(b) (r,) Distric.t JaiI, Rawalpindi; (r,,r,) he is being treatedas a_secruity
pri.oi6r b"a is boing giv en the ditt prescribed for a B class oonvicted criminal
^prlsor", and can, i,Itn tnr permi^ssion of the Superintendent of the Jail,
.ieceive food from ptivate sooi"es in the same manner as civil prisoners'
(c) First part,, no ; second' part, the provisions of the law under which
he is detained-do not enjoin tria'l in a court of law'
(d) IIe had acted in a manner prejudicial to the public safety or to
, the efficient prosecution of war.
(e) No.

",7557.
,rpleased

DnrrNrroN or CounePP Joc Bel'
Sardar Moola singh: will the Ilonourable hemier be

to state-

is a fact that comrado ,]og Raj of Bhangali, distriot
Lrahore, was arrested on the 4th January, t941,at Mughalpura

(o) whether
(b)

it

it

RailwaY Station

t

so, the reasons tor tne same, the-placo whero he is,detainod at
present ,"a tf,. period for which he has been detained'

(o) the diet given to

hirr;

*fr"trr"."he is s"ppllnd uoy newspaper or journal to read' if not'
ltrby not ;
(e) his welght at the time of his arrest aud at present ;
,(fi whethei ttre-Gorernment intend to try him in aD open court, if
not, whY not ?
(a) Yes'
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) :
order ;
public
(b) (0 For reasons connected with the maintenance of.
depends
on
detention
of
his
,1a4 U iUe'Central fuif, l,ufio., ; {iit) the period
,'future events.
for C class sonvicted criminai
. (c) He is being given the diet prescribed

th

prrsoners.

(d) Yes, as permitted by the rules governing the detention'
pj teo tUr. lath Jur.o.r; 1941) and 116 lbs' (24th January 1941)'
(f) First part, no; second part, the,provisions of the law under whiah
a eourt of law'
- he is detainetl tlo not enjoin trial'in

9Sg
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Dnrnxtrox or Counepp Sowenatn Reu rN Potrcn Custoov.
*?558. Sardar Moola singh: will the Honourable Premier bc
pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that Comrade Sowarath Ram of Village Koh'
rian, thana Barki, in district Lahore, was arrested on the 16tb
October, 1940, from his village Kohrian antl he is still in police
custody in the Charing Cross Police Station, Lahore;
0) if so, reasons for the samo and the period for whioh the Govern'
ment intends to keep him in polico custody;
(c) does the Government intentt to try him in an open coutt, if not'
thY not;
(d) whether he is supplied any nowspaper or journal to read, if not,
whY not;
(r) his weight at the time of his arrest and at present and also the
general state of his health ?
Parliamentary Secreatry (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yes; he

was, however, arrested on the 17th October, 1940'

(b) First part, to prevent him from acting in any manner prejudicial:'
to the'defence-of British India, the public safety, the maintenance of public
order or tho efficient prosecution of the war; Second part, this depends on

future eveuts.

(c) This matter is under consideration ; the provisions of the law und.er
which'he isdetained do not, however, enjoin a trial in open court.
(d) First part, yes ; second part,, does not arise'
(a) Weight on 6th November 1940, 126 lbs. on 6th February, 1941,
136 lbs. general state of health gootl.
Sardar Lal Singh 3 Is ho under detention under the Defence of India
B,ules ?

ParliamentarY Secretary : Yes'
Sardar Lal Singh : What is the nature of his offence ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have alread-y said 'to prevent him
from acting in any manner prejudicial to the defence of British India, the
public safety, the maintenauce of public order or the efficient prosecution
of the war".
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Singh : \tr'hy is he kept in police
custody

?

Parliamentary Secretary : For reasons I have just given.
Sardar Lal Singh : Why is he not sent to a judicial lock-up or to the
central jail ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Persons are sent to judicial lock-up
oniSr ia caseg where a judicial trial is under contemplation. I_have already
saitt that the matter as to when he is going to be tried is

tion.

still under considera-

t?. "'

-ilay
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require him.

Parliamentary Secretary : I would like notice of t[at question.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santotrh Singh : So long as he is not trieil,

'-will he oontinue to remoin in polioe oustody even for two years ?

I think my honourablo flie-qil logtd
rules of the Defonce of Inilia - Bules
to
the
to
relevant
him
aot like me refer
.under which there are specific provisions by which a person 9ag be iletaineil
'by the police or by tG Goveinment antl if he is interested I would refer
'tim to sections
126 antl 129.
Par[amentary Secretary:

Annnsr or Mn. V. D. Cuorne, 6rE xnen sruDENr oF rED D: A.'V.
Cor,r,rou, IregonE.

*7563. Sardar Mula Singh: will the Honourable Premier be
lpleosed to state(a) whether it ie o faot that the Eunjab Goverllnent.-a'rosteal Ml'
Y. D. Chopra, a 6th yeat studeut of D. A.-V. College, Iraho:o,
on the 10th ,lanuaryltslt, afternoon, trom the offiee of Punjab
Students Fetleratioi; if so, the reasons for his arregt, the placo
where he is detainetl and the perioil for which he is to remain
under detention without trial;
,(b) his weight at the time of arreat and his weight at present ;
(o) the nameB of newspape.rs and journals he is supplied to reail ;
(rI) does the Governrnent intend to try him in en open court ; if aot,
whY not?
Parlianentary secretary (14ir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) X'itst
,oart, yes; second pirt (d) for having acted in a manner prejutlicial to the
"i"Ufid saiety or tdthe ifficient proJecution of war; (iT;) he was released on

'i6th Februery,

1941.

(D) 188lbs. on arrest and the s&me on 6th February
(e) antt (rI) Do not ariso.

1941.

i

D.lulonroRuroaoPsBYEAIIJ8ToRurNDrsrnrorGuno4ox.
,r?548. Chaudhri sumer singh

'

: will

the lronourable Minister ol

he is aware of the fact that hailstorm has oauseil grot
/a)
\-' whether
damage to standing Rabi orop in geve'ral villageo of Palvol
Sub-flivision of distiot Gurgabn during the eurrent mooth;
looal oEcers have paid a visit to the affected areB to
6)
\-' whether the
make an egtimate of the damage so done to tlie arops; if so
how msny daYs aftor the hailstcm;
intend to take to compensate for
Ie)
\-/ what action the Government
the abovementioned loss caueed to the standing Gops; and
"(d) whether he would be pleased to lay the list of affected village
on the table ?

!
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : - (a) Onl
the night of 18th-19th January,-a hailstorm damaged crlP-s in 49 villages of
the Billabgarh tahsil and 46 r-illages of the Palwal tahsil but, with the ex'
"sarshaf,
early sown-barley and tara-mira, the damage to crops is'
ception of
noi appreciable and they are likely to reeover by the time they mature.
(D) Yes ; the local sfrcers visited the affected area on the very- .texl qgy
in some villages of the ?alwal tahsil and after two days in others while in the
Ballabgarh tahsil they ilid so after three days.
(c) Special instructions have been issuetl for the careful a6sessment of'
damage ,it girdarvari. Bemissions of land revenue will be granted in tlue"
course where admissible aceording to rules.
,(d) A statement is laid on the table.
Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh : What about mustard seed crop ?
Parliamentar] Secretary : It has been damged to some extent.
affected uillaqes oJ the Palwal tahsil, distri,ct Qwrgaw.
6' Softa.l. Nangla Bhiku, 2. Amro, 3. Miranpur,-4. Patli Kalan 5. Dudola,
12.- D,o-ngarpur,
7. Gidhpuri] 8. Dandasa, 9. Jatola, -10.- Medapur,-ll. Saidpur,fS. Terki, li. Paroli, lE. Kalwaka, 16. Dahlaka, 17. Chachrola, 18. Sahrala, 19. IIar'oali. 20. Asaoti, 21. Ladpur, 22. Pirthla, 23. Bagola, 24. Devli, 25. Tatarpur,

List

oJ

ZZ. Bhuria, 28' Hajipur, 29. Clandpur. 30. Dhatir, 31. Jaindapur,
32. Atarchati., 33. Kishoriur, 3A' Rajlopur, 35. Ferozepore, 36.- Alapur,37'. Fazalpur,
gg. Manakol'39. Kakripur, +0. Badrao-n, 41. Glhagot,' 42. Sadapur, 43. Aghwanpur,
44. Janol,45. Palwal and 46. Alawalpur.
16.-- Sikandarpur,

thb Ballabgarh Tahsil, district Gtngaon.
l. Aironda, 2. Maiesar, 3. Tilori Bangar, 4. Dabwa, 5. Nawada Koh, 6. Bhankrl"
7. Nanga Gujran, 8. Sarah, 9. Gonchi, 10. Ballabgarh, ll. Pahladprrr, Mazra Baroli
12. Barlf, l:i. Sihi, 14. Chandraoli, 15. Machgar, 16-.- Sotai, 17. -Sonper, 18. Lado,
19. Bahbalput, 20.' Panhera Khurd, 21. Panhera Kalan, 22, Piala, 23. Jawan,
?A. Atamai 28. Ahmedpur, 26. Nirhaoli, 27. Chaensa, 28' Mohiyapur, 29' Mohna

Li,st of qffecteil oillages

30.
36.
41.
46.

Eirapur, 31. Sitd,- 32.

oJ

Nangla Jogian,

33. IlarpAab, 34.

lVlohola,

35.

Sagarpur

Shahnur Khurd, 37. Kilgaon, 38. Jajroo, 39' Bhanakpur, 40. Qabulpur Bangar,
Satnina, 42. Khandaoli, 43. DiS, M. Fatehpur Biloch, 46. Pahladpur lllazra Dig,

Pali 47. Bafi,48. Dayalpur 49.

Phaponda.

DnsorerroN or"vrTJr,aoo Amrnnn rN DrgrRICr Ilogurenpun BY AcrroN
or e cro.
.
{,7562. Malik Barkat AIi : Will the Honoruable Minister of ReYenue be pleased to state(o) whetber it is a fa'rt tlmt the villagg of Ajm-ere, Tehsil Dasuya,.
district Hoshiarpul, was praetically washed away and rendered
desolate as a result of the adjoining Cfto over-flowine its banks
on 8rd August, 1940 ; if so, the extent of the damage in landr.
houses, Iife'and live stoek suffe.red hy the residents of the said
Ajmere village;
'
(D) whetber Government has so far done anything to alleviate the
Ajmeie; if so. what, and, if nothing has been dono so far to

.,.i.,,,

r:
:

SIAREBD QUD8TIONS AND
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,ANBWDRS'

estitute the people for t-,tre loss of land, oattle, houseel g.ff
and fodder, ett., ibether itintenils tloing anything now in thiF
direction ;
(o) wbethe.r tho people of ajmere gubmitted anJr representation in
tbis connecti6n to t[e Deputv Commisiioner, Iloshiarpur,
and whether the Deputy Cofomissioner Cid anything by way

of gving relief to the PeoPle;
(d) wbethir it is a fact thst wfien-the peoplg of Ajmgre wanted to see
the Deputy Commissioner, he r6fu,qbd to se-e them and referred.
them to the Tehsilda,r ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)-: (4)^Y98'
fra"d *ar a*maged ,rd crops iashed away but there was n9 loss of life.
There were some-50 houses iiclutling two lruccahouges and all but t}J!e pucca
houseB

:T

amountins ro Rs.54 for kharif 1e40, nr. rz
"l1T]ff:u."o"ro"
,er.'rorp.rded
on account of damage to c-rops and recommendedfor remission. iA's a special case action was alio ortler_dd by the Deputy Commissioner
under lhe allivion and diluvion rules in order to give relief to the sufferers
whose land was either rendered unfit or less fit, for cultivatiou.
(c) The people
-*no represenred the matter to the Deputy .commissioner,
the
ut dnoe sent an Extra Assistant Commissioner
Hoshiarpur,

to

spot. fh"'Tuhsilaar, Dasuya. also visited the village. The relief given
has been speeified at (b) above.
(d) No.
".- uit:
Por,rrroar, pRrsoNERg sENr ro Dpor,r oeup.
*7291. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : will the Honourable Premier"
be pteased to state(a) class-wise, the number and nameB of the political prisoners sent
from the Punjab to Deoli Camp so far;
(D) the Government-which has taken the respondbility of keeping
these prisoners in the said camp and the Government whieh
will hear the expenses ?
a.
(Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) 13 clase
Parliamentary Secretary
-been
sent to Deoli. It is not in the publio
I and 60 class II prisorr.ts have
me
to
their
give
names.
interest for
(b) The camp i,s maintained under the ilirection of the central Govern.
mentrrhioh will ihare t'he cost with other Governments that'avail themqelvee
Bpr nnNouir

FoR REMovAr,

or

,r.tQUoR slrops.

*7293. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: TVill the Ilonourable Minister'
of Finance be pleased to state(a) the number and uames of Munieipal Comrnittees where a referen'
dum for the removal of liquor shops wss;taken since lst April'
1987i anil the figures and +he oe,reentagee oj the votm re-

eorded;

i'1"r)
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Shri Ba,m Sharma.l
TPaudit
'
(D) whether ony liqior shops have sinoe beou removed as a rosult
of the referendum?
Secretar-iy (Rai Sahib Thakur Riputlaman Singh) : (a)
'fhe Parliamentary
presumably refers to referenda under the Punjab
member
honourable
is laitl on the table.
Option
Aot.
A
statement
local
(b) fhe country liquor shops at Kasur (Lahore) and Jagadhri (Ambala)
:were moved outisde the municipal limits with effect from the lst April 1938

antl lst April

1939, respeotivelY.

Statprnent shnwing the names oJ muruici,pal committees wh.ere a reJerenihan Jot
the remooal dl ti4uor shops was taken sinae Lst April, 1937 and, the fi,yues

anil thn'percentege

oJ the aotes recoril,eil.

o: !4.

a
EO
o
t

od

!

Name of municipolity
o

z

b3
po

:*
H€

-9
.88

d
.E

o

an

r€
(o
s€
oq
bo
vd

kts
qo
a6
tro
pH

H

z

3,680

2,534

t2,784

8,816

I

Jagadhari (Ambala)

o

Kasur (Lahore)

3

Ambola

9,46r

3,47t

4

E6ehiorpur

9,6r8

'1,593

5

Ludhiana

2r,648

32

6

Raikot (Ludhiana)

6,367

r,076

&

h
d
I

-c

B

o

o

5
R.

a
o

>o
op
4o

3.=

z

E

I

!.o
tr6
=o

>.9

q=

E!

@

u)
6

@

o

PO

o

A

H
5

2,546

71.72

2

8,818

08'98

lo

3,481

36'79

1,583

16 .63

36

.t7

1,076

20;05

4

Norn.-As regards soria,I Nos. (3) to (6), tho resolutions passed by the rospective MunioiBal Comnittoee wore not confrmed by a two-thirds' majority of the total numbor of the regiee
iered olectors ae requirod by the prcviso to Section 6 oftho Puulab Local Option Aot aud
."oonsequently thoy we,re not givon efect to.

LoRRY AccronNrs.

*76t2. KhanSahib KhawaiaGhulam Samad : WilltheHonourable
llinister of Publio Works be pleased to state(a) the number of lorry aocidents that took place in the Calenda,r
yesr 1940 in the province;
@) number of persons who died and also of those who received injurioe
aB a consequenoe of these accidents;

(c) the nature

of punishments

awa,rded

to lorry drivers for

these

aooidents ;

(d1 the number of lorry drivers who died as a result
oidents

?

of

these ac.

. :

STABRDD QUESTTONS AND'

.96?

ANSWER,S.

of
Parliamentary Secretary (S B. Sardar Ujiaal Singh) : Statistics
tle
quarter
*ota:t-""niof.lo.iit""tt ,ri ioilectecl quarterly. T,hose fo1
"""ai"! air[ p.o.*ter, 1940, are not yettompleie gna,!rcp]towing figures
-relatJto the first th;; q;;t"rs of tfie year'and to all classes of motor
-vehicles. Since the stat6ments are prep-areil in a prescribed form it would
oot t" po**ible to gi"" *otu than the iriformation supplidil without having
,all the ftles of accidents examined :-

(a) 614.
(b) 156 perBons were killetl antl 746 injured.
(c) That provided by the law in each cage.
(d) 44 passengers were liilled. It is not popsible to say how many
' 6t tuese were drivers.
OouuuNer, RDPnDsENrArrolri#T: ITEMBERs or

BrrwrNr

*?S32. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Eononr'
.able Minister of Public Works be pleased to state(a) the number of Ilintlu members r1ch1{!ng aglthutlin Bhiwani
Munieipal Committee, ('r)) eleoted, ('r'a) nominatetl;
(b) the number o1 achhut members, (o) electetl anit (ir) nominoted ;
(c) the number of. Musti,rn members, (d) eleoted antt (tl,ri) nominatetl ;
(d) whether the present strength of members of all oommunities oo
the said committee is ii oonsonanoe with the formula of the
mean of population antl voting strenglh of each-oommunity
adopted iir ine line of the late Sir Fazl-i'Husain ?
ParliamentarT secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammacl) : (a), (b) anil (o)
MrMsnns

Total.

Elected.

Ilindus and others
Achhuts
Muslims

o

10

NiI
2

12

N?r.

Nd,

B

1

(d) Yes.
PnognourroNg UNDER sEorroN 216, INorer Pnulr, Coop

ero

orEBB

OTFENOES ON TEE STATEMENT OT KOOAI DAOOIT TX I.IUPTTEX.I'

{'7540. Sardar Lal Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
be pleosed to state(o) whether it is a faot that in Lrutlhiana a daooit and ururderer nameil'
Kooraandhis.womonaccomplioemadeastatementtothe

Torks
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[sardai Lal

'

]:fitJ

incliminating quire a Iarge numher of persons for givine
them shelter antl protection ; il so, what is ihe total nombei
of men so mentionetl and how manv of these are zaildars and
lambardars

'

;

(D) of the pe.rsons so mentioneil how many have been ehallaned under

Seetion 216, Inilian Ponal Code, and
many are zaildars and lambardars ;

of those challoned how

total nurrber of eases thus instituted and proeeeded with
unde.r Section 216,Indian Penal Code ;
(d) how many of these cases have so far been disposed of and with
(a) the

what result ;
(e) wbether a special magistrate has been appointed to try all these
, cases ; if so, why antl what is the total monthly cbst to the.
exehequer of maintaining tbis magistrate and his staff;
(fl the period for whieh this special officer antl staff have been sanationed

?

- iParliansntary Sect'etary (8. B. Sardal Ujjal Singh) : (o) Yes. Koora
and his wornan accomplice rnade statements before the Police incriminating 186 persons as harbourers of the gang. of them, one was a zaildar andi
one a, Iambardar.
(b) ;;;;;;;r
have been ehallaned under Section 216 of the Indian
Penal code. Neither of the village officials have so far been proceeded;
against.

.

(c) 46 cases under section 216 of the Indian Penal Code have been put

in court.
(d) Two cases have been decided so far and the accused in both of them
have been discharged.
(e) Yes. A special magistrate has been appointed to tr.y these cases
but
is .doing other criminal work in addition- on aceount of tt e heavy
-he
pentling file in the Ludhiana tlistrict. The total monthly cost of maintain.

i1S .thg magistrate and his staff is Rs. 1,000, excluding charges on account
of stationery, contingencies and travelling allowance.
(fl The special rnagistrate and his staff will eontinue to the end of
March, 1941, as the cases are unlikely to finish before then.

Sardar Lat Singh

:

May I know the reason why the zaildar and the

sufedposh have not been proeeeded against

hekl

Parliamentary Secretary

:

?

The preliminary enquiry is still being

Sardar LaI Singh 3 Does not Government consider it very serious)
for these village offieials to be implicated in protect,ing dacoits *t o hrdl
eommitted several murders ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Government certainl.v conside* it a
Ieqf sor_rogs mattm, antl if it is found that these,two village officials were"
invOlved they will take ver"v serious action against them.

STABBED.QUESTIONE

IND
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Sardar Lal Singh t' May f know, in referenoe to part (o) whether it
was on the initiative of the district ofrcer that the special magistrate was
rppointed, or the Government did it of its own eccord ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that question.
Bnrocn lr Nlre Zlrn rn l)rsrnror
Gunoeor.
*75/lJz, Chaurlhri Sumer Singh : Will ths Eonourable Minister of
Publia Works be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that the
residents of village Ghori, tahsil Palwal, district Gurgaon, and also the residents of neighhouring villages have been ropresenting to Government for the
oonstrnction of a bridge at Nala Zair, near Ghori for the lastseveral yeers;
if so, what action has been taken so far or is intended to be taken in the
CoxsrnuorroN oF

matter

.n.

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Baiz Muhammad) : Yes, the residents
of village Ghori and sther villages have been representing for the construc"
tion of a bridge on Nala Zai near Ghori. The type of the bridge suitable
for this Nala, and its reugh estimated cost, are at present, being preparetl by
the District Engineer, Gurgaon.
oF TERRrroRy BEyoND TEE fl6p'1s-frnsl
Fnor.rtrEn or fNora.
'f?551. Sardai' Lul Si"gt : Will the Ifonourable Premier be
pleesed to state(a) holl many persons, residents of territory beyond the North-West
Frontier of fntlia, have been apprehended by the Punjttb
Poliee tluring the la,st six moiths in inctiminating bircum'

AppnrroNsroN oF

.

RESTDENTS

stanees ;

(D) the country of origin of the rersons so arrested antl whethe.r they
possesseil passports entitling them to enter India ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) 66.

ID) (i) 47 belong to Afghanistan, 17 te Independsnf
to Chinese Tutkistan.

(ii\

fsllitoiy

and

2

:

26 persons held passports.

AprnDgnNsroN oE pERgoNs courNc$ FBoM Aonose

tnn Noarn-Wesr Fnoxrrun

To fNor.e,.
'*7t52.
Sardar Lal Singh; Will the Ilonourable Premier be '
to state(o) how manv persons eominq from aeross the North-West trYontier.
of India have been recently apprebended in or near Lahore
und6r suspieious circumstanees hy the police, what arms and
other implements were recover'id irom them;
(D) whether they were ehallaned ; if go, under what Sections of the '
Int{ian Penal Code ; if not, rhat other aetion was taken against

pleasetl

'

:
'

, (a) -n*'roil:-rtiiins :have sfiee been taken against the recurrence '
of such incidents

?

ParliamentarY Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)
(D) and (c) Do not arise.

:

(a) Nf/.
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rtsr Exrouuva Orrroln, Murrorr.l,l,
Couurrrnu, Jsewc.
:7586. Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang: Wiil theHonourableMinister
:for Publio Tforks be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the Ratepayers Association of Jhang
made represeltations to the Government makinq serious all
legations against the Executive Officer of the Jliing Municip_alit_y one of them being that he is physically unfit td poform
the duties entmsted to [im; if so, whai aotion has the booernaGArNgr

,

ment taken on thoge representotions;
(D) the speciel qualifications of the present Executive officer

of flre

Jhang Municipal Committee for whiah he was selecteil for the
post ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) No.

(Q "|{t special q^ualificatjons are prescribed for appointment to the

of an Executive Officor ; but he wal considered to
.candidate at the time of appointment.

: post

feifre

most suitable

Drccrrc or wDrJLs FoR DRTNKTNG punposEs gy H.AnrteNs.
*715?- Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : TFill the Honourable Minister
phool
9l R-ove1u9_be pleased to state rhether he is aware that ons Bhagat
"undertake
of
village
Moth,
Eissar
district,
had,
in September lant, to
!ing!
reoognition o{ the right ol Hartjons to dig well for water for
tu*.{* the
Si"-Fqg pu[poses in tlrat village ahd whethoihe is algo awaro that Harijans
in all.thewillages in the province in which they reside are feeling the jame
'trouble, if so, the action that Government
intends to take to rimove this
houble of the Harijatu ?
Pafliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z Firstpafi.'The facts as ascertained
are that the Chamars of villaqe Moth. police Statio,
Narnaud, Irans! tahsil, arranged to dig a well for pr8vidingr arirkirg water
,in the land of Chaudhri Sir Chhaju Ram. The jats and Rajputs'of the
village raised-no-objection. Bhagat Phul Singh, a\ oa-patwuri of oiflrg"
Phenswal, Bohtak district, wished to put up m-arble slabi in the well wi[h
the inscription that it was meant for tfe exclusive use of Chamars ond other
menials. The Jats an-d Rajputs took_ objection to this,- but phul Singh
insisted on his demand and ittempted to enforce
!t by starting hungdi.strike. The dispute was, however, amicably settled
ihroush ihe efr6rts
ot the Deputy Commissioner and Chaudhri Suraj Mal, M.t.A.;(Hear, hea,r),

.end other public-spirited non-officials.
Frr24.part.-Gover-ngenf ar.9 doing everything possible to mitigate
the harilship experienced by Irarijans on this -accori"[. " Attention otiu*
honourable membor is invited to the &nswer to Assembly question no.
"67091 G-tllred) in which it was stated that Government hlve^spent about
Es. 10,000 for sinking 25 wells throughout the Province for thibenefit of
Ifarijans.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know why no action
"was taken against the patwari eoneerned ?
Parliamentary Secretary : IIe is not a patwari ; I said 'ec-patwari'.
rVol. XIV page 637.
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Ille,r.ur.e, rn Ausar.e Drvrgrox.
*7524. Khan Sahib-Khawaja Ghulam Samad : 'Will the Houourable Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact, that 1\Ialaria broke out with violence in allthe ploins ilistricts of Ambala Division between lSth July,..
and 81st October, 194it ;
(b) if so, the nurnber of patients, suflering from Malaria cases, who,"

.

attended tbe Government and local bodies dispensaries during

this period i
in this connection any preventive measures were taken
by the Government before the commencement of rainy seasoD,.
0f 1940;
(fl numbe,r of deaths, occurred on account of Malaria in tbe Ambala ,
division dunng that period ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) No.Malariawas,howoverrprevalent throughout the Punjab in general. The districts of Ambala division were affected equally with other districts, but to a lesser extent than "
(c) whether

some.

(b) 149,008.
(c) Yes.
(d,)

108.

Hren Scuoor

lr:

Trc.ror.r rN

Dtsrnror

Gue,c+.aoN.

*7549. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : \Vill the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whetler he is aware that the residents ol
Tigoon and of 61[s1 villages in its neighbourhood situated in tahsil Ballabgarh, district Gurgaon, have several times represented to tbe eduoational'
authorities requestinq that a High school be opened at Tigaon; if so, the
action intentled to be takon in the matte,r ?
The Honourable Mian AbrIuI Haye : The honourable member is re.
ferred to the reply given on the 23rd January,. 1939, to Assembly Question
No. 40471 (starred) asked by him.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Ma,v I ask the llonourablo
Ilinister to give us the contents of the reply referred to ?
Minister : That replv was to the effect that the need for opening a
high school in this village .ll-as not established.
I,EAVE OF ABSEI{CE OF SIITH SUI]ARSHAN AND
CHAUDHRI KARTAR SINGH, M.I,.A.
Mr. Speaker: I have to read out to the Assembll' the following ap-

plications received from two members of the Assembl.v, for permission to be
absent from the Assembly :
Bcth Suilarehan writes: I shall feel highly obliged if you kindly grant mo leave and
excuse my absence from the further sittings of the Punjab Legislative Assem-

blv.
Olwudhri Kartar Singh writes: I sball feel highly obliged if you Lindly grant me loave
and excuse my absence from the further sittings of the Punjab Legielative
,

Assembly.

rYol. VII page 706.
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That the pormission askod for by the honourable membore be granted.

The motion was carried,

CITY OF LAHI)IiB UORPORAiTION BILIJ.
Cla,use 7.

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will now resume discussion on Clause 7
. of the City of I-,ahore Corporation Bill.
Srrdir Mrrla Siogh (tlosiriorpur Wesb, General Beserved Seat, Ilural
(Urdu\:
Sir, I have risen to support the amendment r.rf my honourable friend
o
Mian Muharnmad Nurullah and I should Iike to point, ou[ that the principle
of nomination is entirely opposed to democracy. The adoption of nomination in tr[g Qsrporafiqn would Produce absolutely no good result. The
. re&sou for Government resorting to nominations in the municipal comtnittees

tlistrict |slrds is that it, wants to have a hand in their admirristration aud desires that the nominated rnembers should be there to suppolt
it by boing its yes-men. I assert with all the ernphasis that f can comtttapd
tha-t the pultic cannot be truly represented by the norninated mernl;ers who
fail to give a correct lead to their nation. As a rnatt,er of fact the nomirrat. ed merubers cannot voice theit own opinions.
I shoultl like to take this opportunity to declare on behali oI my owu
, oommunity that the Achhuts do not stand in need of nomination for getting
ropresontation in t'he Corporation'
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Do not tho Oongress Working L)ommittee
and tho Muslim I-,,eague represent the nation and the country when tfuey
and the

the principle of nomination ?
ailopt
'Sardir
Mula Singh : Sir, this Government does not stand any couloariilo *itU tUr Congriss Working oommittee and the Muslim League.
'fh.y *ru iustit,utions of a very high status ald are engageqll the sorvioe of
ih. rutioo aud the country. Just consider the case of tho Unionist Govornment, which has obtained authority over the administration of the whole of
the Punjab through the sanction of the general elections, but it lights sh;'
of handing over the adrninistration of t'he Corpora,tion oi I:ahore to the
of the public and seeks to get the power of nominatiou. It
"eore*"ntatives
that nominated memlrers cannot faithfully ventilate the
fact
is'a uat,ent
All they do is to represent the Government point
people.
the
of
oninilons
l[ y;ew. If the Government is going tothehave nominations, it will underbasis of which it oalrc to power'.
pins the very prinotple of deruocr&c.\- oII
Sir. wkren women have refused to be nominated, as Begum Rashida
Iratif Baji has declared on their behalf, why should we rnale members of
. ihe s"h"doled castes seek the protection of nominations ? If our warils
aro oarefully constitut,ed, we ale stue to capture a large number of elected
,"ut. io the Corporation. We havt' a very large population in the city of
lr*nor.. When we resorted to a strilie work in thO recent past, we had
LiiiU" *n.le of Lahore in a difficult position. We deserve separate wards
Buch ward$, rve hope to be olected in quite a larg,r
. ilr elections and given
Achhuts cannot be expected to correctly ropresenf
nsminated
ths
.sumber.
.ihe views of the community. On the other hand, thoy would booome the
.

,llEonn
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.:gramophone of the Government,. If for the purposes.of general elec.tions
i" trt" p""irr L"gi*luti"e Assempry wards a-re 6onstituted on tho basis of
justice
urd fuirrrui., tho members of the scheduled cast'es w-ould not be in
Ilheir^number in
. ;;;h * uop.l.*. minority of eight as they are at present.
_
least
sure
at
this.
16 memloors
am
than
I
that, case would be much largdr
,

would be ours in that case.
r
that
of
great
out 68 aouncillors of the corporation_ 17
injustice
It is a
. are propos"d to te nominated. If this happens, the views gl the .p"Plt"
of l,ahore will not be truly represented in the Corporation. The piinciple
of democracy will be kiiled- and it will ill-become the capita-l city of the
punjab. Hoiever, if the Government must,have nominations in the p-roposed
Corioration, let the maximum number of seats for nominatigl te gign!
only. Th'e iemaining 60 councillors must come- through election sg that
they may be able to represent the true opinion of the public
With these words, I support the amond'ment moved by *y honour.
.. able friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah.
Gene-ral
!'srozepore,
2,1fl
(I-,udhiana
(American)
sardar Gopal singh
Reserved Seat, B-ural) (Pltnjabi,): Sir, I rise to oppose what my honourable
Jriends, Sard.ar 1!Iula-Singh and Lala Harnam Das, have said in favour of
the nomination of scheduled castes
this amendment. They w6re opposdd'to
- Their argument
was that just, as other comLahore.
the
of
Corporation
in
munities iere given separate electorates, thev too should be given separate
.electorates in ihe Corporation. For this reason they were blaming' tho
Government. But thd blame does not lie at the door of the Government.
In fact it is the caste Hind.us rvho are opposdd to separate electorate being
given to the Achhuts. They had sent, during tfe la.s-t summer, a number of
6ogos resolutions to the Government saying t_ryt i! separate.eleotions were
held for the scheduled castes, the former would raise a great hue and cr-r'
. against it and would move heaven and earth in the Punjab. Now the
G-overnmcnt had to give due representation to the scheduled oastes in
the Qorporation and the only way to do so was to fill their seats by nomination. 'io bhis my honourable friends &re oow opposed. They are blaming
, the Government-for reserving any seat for their nomination. If separate
, elections are not held for the members of the scheduled castes, should they
would very - much
. go unrepresented in the proposed Corporation ? I
'ielcome
the day when the caste tlindus and ssheduled castes would come
to terms between themselves. If that happens, the Government would be
willing to hold separate elections for them (hear, hear)._ They have- a verlstrong case for se-parate electorates. 'Io all intents and purposes they-are
cornmunity.- It is be1'_9n{ my weak apprehension as to w}-y tley
a separate
-being
yoked with the. caste Hindus when even the Sikhs are not haliug
are
joint
with them. If the Sikhs who inter-marry and inter-dine
-witn eleciorates
the caste Hindus demand separate electorates and are avelse to joint
electorates. then what reason is thero that the depressed classes whose very
touch can pollute the caste Hindus, should be returned to tho propos_ed
Lahore Corloration by joint eleotorates with the latter ? The caste Il_indus
are very m-uoh stressing the noed of joint electorates for them and the
.ilepressid class€s. There may be some ulterior motive underlying this
deoide in favour of
.poiitical move. So long as tho depressod alasses do not,
r

r

.
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joint

eiectora[es-with the caste Ilindus, they may. bo. given ropresentation
proposed Irahore Corporation through nomination' But if lat'er on
the
tn
tnev rle'aitli in favour of joiirt eleotorates, then the Govornment can also"
abide by their deoision. At present the_ best-oourge.is to appoint one or
two members from depressed classes through uomination. With these
rvords I oppose the amendment now before tho llouse'

(Ilafizabad, lwuhammadan,
Khan Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali some
of my friends sitting

Sir. I am at a loss to understand why
tn.i oooo.it. benohes &re so mrrch afraid of this system of 'nomination"
"ri
so shy o{ this system
iVtny ar[f.y see red in the vory wgr<l ! Why are they
co-ndemned
nomination
have
?
They
eleotion
asipposeal io the system of
pernicious'
malioious
and
as
but
vicious,
.Ev9ry
;; #il-;oi only"
or of nomination
;;.;;: whether " it be [Ue system of olection,when
very closely
;;;;; Le said to have its morits and demerits
to pointsorry
I
vory
am
have,
members
e"a*inett. some of the
sys_tem
of
against
orusade
relentloss
say,
a
to
.this .
ooi. started, Bo
the
with
Lrahore
connection
in
oonsidored
is
it.
whether
;;;i"*;i";,'
Bi[ or it is oonsidered in connection with tho Marketing Bill,
6;;;;;;
or in the Panchayat Rill,
i" t"f;;;itution 6f the marketing committees,
Act or whether
Municipal
in.the
or.
the
panchayats,
of
i" tn" constitutiou
Board
Act'.
District
the
wit[
connectibn
in
-(Interruptt'ions.)
it i, *"*ia.red
there havo criticised t'his system from
i;";;;itting that my frieldsat over
its merits, Iike
,tt ooiotr. but ii must bL said once that this system has some
members,
by
out,
pointed
beon
rightly
as
has
No.
1.,
.u.r"*.
J*i,
expert, advice. No.
for
obtaining
"tn.,
it
local,bod.ies
1';i;.;;;;fporo""ity
1o
"it niu". ali opportunity
to" maintain communal equiiibrium. And' No. 3,
2.
for ropresentation of
;l il;.";.* aisa'u'ssea already' it gives an opportunity
are
not represented at
which
or
il;; ilt"*rtr *nion are under-relpresonted
said that this
been
it
has
the
bodies,
to
local
syst,em
this
orr.- eoorving
.rro.-"f,r]--r8ao"rA lhe spirit..of local seJf.-ggvernment, _to a mere farce.
so. It is 6ue that
ii;;*i";d;ery closely, ydu will see that, this issonot
far
as they relato to t'he
th"
provisions
i ** m"r"ty "ooo"*o.d *ithas the-mat-ter has been generalised
in respect
but
Bill,
ir'U-"r"
C-.ip"".u.ioo
-"f
two
remarks
or
make
I
one
to
bod'ies,
local
;il";p]i;tion of tlis system
in that oonnect'ion.
be the last, man to see commun,i
I am not a commun&list, and I would
the
system exist,s, I would !ay-that
far
as
continue, but as
as we unforrunarely-think -in
""rrJs.rtu,Jion
As
long
evil.
; neoessary
ilir,
Hindu wards and Muslim
as
we
have
long
""*ir";";as
Muslims,
u"a
;il;;f Ht"a"t
Hildu
pta.n'i a,0id Musalman pa'tta,
arld
rott
Muslim
and
rotr,
ffi"du
,*rai,
should continue. I wish to see our
;i;;tlt ir-"rr.otial that this systemto-mortow
and that our people think
vision
;;";;?;""hr"g"ltr angle of coxntry
than iu terms of communalism.
aid
otre
i;;;;;ri-";;;ation
1alher
Puujab-is af.terwg'rds,-to be Punja bis
Ti; rh""ld tearn to be Indians first antlafterwards.
But that day unfortuna'
tu#jf,i it"aos, Mustims aud Sikhs
us
every
day. 'Ihe more *.e
away
from
gbing
further
ili" t" .* Bhame is
so long as this system
Therefore
recedes.
it
mire
tfie
it,
;#t"
that we should continue the system of nomination'
";;ou.f,
"s.""tiul
""'"tf"*,trliilr
il;;r;-;1h.r*i.u in a place like Ambala where the Hindu population is

norJli
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90 pep ceut you will not see on any local body any Muslim, while in a jilace
like Campbellpur where the Muslim population is 95 per cent, it' will be
impossihle to see a single Sikh or Hindu working on the local bodies there.
So far about the general remarks.
Ihe discussion has been narrowed down between the amend.ment of
Mian Nurullah antl that of Sardar Bahadur Sardar U!ial Singh. My friends
forget that the Bill has been sufficiently toned down on account of the tabling of the amendments and the nominated element now to be in th'e Lahore
Corporation Bill has been reduced to 13 according to the amendment of
Sardar Ujjal Singh. But my friend Mian Nurullah wants that the number
should not be more than 8. Some of my friends have conceded that nomination is essential and that resort should be had to it, but now the question
has come down to the number of people who have to be nominated. My
ftiends, f am very sorry to ad.d, were very unjust, uncharitable and unfair
when they attributed motives to this Government. They said that while
exercising its jurisdiction of nominating members, Government will nominate its own favourites and it will take an opportunity in this respect to
otrengthen its hands as a partisan. I have already stated on a previoug
occasion that this argument is not only commonplace, hackneyed, worn
out. stale antl stinking but it is very uncharitable. This Government does
aot stand in need of having any adtlitional weapon in the form of nomination to establish its power or influence .over the masses. It has been said
mbny a time, and I would submit at once that Government should be judged on its own merits by the good which it is iloing in its long programme for
uplifting and ameliorating the eondition of the poor living in rural cir in
uiban a-reas. fhis argumint, f would request m$' honourible frie_ntls of '
the Opposition, not to-advance eny more. Those of my friends wholhave a
little eiperience of the working of local self-government of the municipal
committees and the district boar.fls will support me in what f am now going
to say. You know that personal victorieiln these local bodies are sdored
in the garb of party politics. You know that in these committees nepotism
and favouritism is the rule rather than the exception. It is only ^,his healthy
check, this safety valve ag you call it, of nomination which keeps tho vicious
activities of party wrangling in check so far as the working of these local
bodies is concerned. My friends there, were sqmplaining that the elected
majority is sometimes turned. into a minority by the unwholesome influence

of the nominated members.
Now I woul0 submit in reply that many a working majority has been
turned into a minority by elected members themselves. Referring again
to communal representation I would refer you to my own municipality of
Gu-jranwala. Ihere is a majority of Muslims over Hindus, ten to eight, and
yet so far as the election of the president is concerned, I have seen it that
more than once the Muslim majority has always been turned into a minority
because people there do not think in terms of l{inilus and Muslims. They
take things at their face value, with the result that parties are formed on
the basis of merit and not on communal considerations. Ilherefore where
these majoritibs of elected members can be turned into minorities by healthy
influences, there is no harm of having nominated merrbers belonging to one
community or other or to one class or another, to maintain the balance of
4ommunal Trangling and to keep the scales even.
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Again, it was argued by *y honourable friend, Sardar Sahib Sardor
Santokh Singh and also by Sarflal Ajit Singh, that nominated members do
not command any influence with the public and as such -they should be
discarded. Here again I would refer my honourable friends to the local
bodies of my own district. Sardar Bahadur Sunder Singh had been
the presiilent of the Gujranwald municipal committee for two terms
and he was a nominated member. My honourable brother over there,
Chautlhri Nasir-ud-Din, M.I-.r.A., is a nominated rhember and he commands.
the confidence of the elected members of his district of which he has been
the chairman for more than two terms. Again Captain Baja Abdullah Khan.
has bden the president of the municipal committee of Wazirabad for the
third term in succession and he is a nominated member. I would not like
to refer to myself, but I myself had been a nominated member and also
the president of the Gujranwala municipal committee. Excluding myselfn
I have quoted instances of three persons who had been not only nominated
members but, had commanded influence. So far as Chaudhri Nasir-ud-Din
is concerned he was returned. unopposed as Chairman of the district boardfhis means that the argument that, these people entered by the so-called
back door to eertain local bodies and do not command influence, falls to the
ground and should be disearddd as fallacious. My friends must have come
eofogs some rotten stuff.
Another argument which was advancetl by the I-,eader of the Opposition lfas that such a provision did not exist in the Aots of other provinces*
He ailmitted of course that in the very beginning the nominated element
was there, though it tlisappeared later on. Now so far as this Bill is concerned
ve &re also beginners and there is no harm if this nominated element is there,
to represent certain interests. IIe told us that except in Madras, the systern
of nomination has been wiped out in other provinces. Now in the first
place I would remind him that conditions vary not only from province to
province, from district to district, from tahsil to tahsil, but sometimes from
village to village. The political thermometer of one province reads very
high, while that of the other records lower. Therefore we have to see
to the political necessity arid the political feelings prevailing among the
masses iesitling in the various provinces. The needs of one province differ
from the needs of another province. One man's meat is another man's
poison, as the proverb goes. Therefore we have to take into consideration
-the
needs of our province. Therefore the rule that a certain provision
exists on the statute book of one province and it should also exist on the
statute book of another province, does not holtl good. As f have said in tho
beginning we should refer to the Acts in force in our own province rather
than the Acts existing elsewhere. f referred to the District Boards Act,
the Punjab Municipal Act, the Marketing Act and other Acts and so far as
our Acts are concerned, Government and the people have always recognisetl that this system of nomination is not only useful but indispensable.

Another thing which was sald by one of the members on the opposite
that it is strange to bring in this provision of nomination in this
20th century. Now f would only refer him to one thing. In this 20th
eentury a very relentless crusade is raised against democracy, against_whar
freed.om and liberty stand for. Of course this is only a passing remark ani{
henches is

.
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refer to the horrible war. When we see how the powerless neighbotrrs
are ransacked and how they
aud when Se s." h;*;ffi;;il;
"pprerr"a
liberfiy
prq,eflaj:p.g the very y,ye or "".
and fieedom from the face of the'glo'b;
in the 20th century- it is not very iurprising if we see this Iittle systefr of
uomination previded in our gtatute bo-ou. With these words r support the
amendlnent of Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal, Singh and oppose thli of my
srster DaJUr

J^alel-ud-Din Amber (West Central punjab, Indian Chris-

. .C.bfqdhri
(urd,y) z sir. so far as the principle of nominations is concerned wo
t;ln)

areout and out against it. r fail to-understand when the provincial
Legislature-can-acquit itself
-creditably without the aid of aoy nominated
peqber. why; local bodies like
municipalities and district io"aras will noi
be able to do without them. At a timb when all people demand tne rigui
to elect their own mombers, our Government waitsin"* tolrt; ,-;?;;
b-ackward by adhering to tho old detestable principle of norhination., Eve,L
if w_e conoede that the Government is aaxiO-us fof the sinooth and efficient
yorking oJ the Lahore Municipality more than its irrnabitantq it ;d;;;
pe garp.yi! that by insisting upon intluding a large nomi ated element it
is ltultjfring the very obiect 6t the corpoiation." r ilo not see any good
in
havilg a certain number of nominat-ed councillors on the Corp&uiioa,
even when it is intended to provitle representatiou to a celtain irinoritts-uch representation oan be inotero-d only if tue rlpresent"til* ;;j;;
the g'onfidence of the electorate alrd thuslaid ine estaulfrfhedt ol tleno"iic$
in the coultry. Nomination is ueeded only where there,is no possibility ;i
a-representative of a certain mr-nority succeLdirg at thb polls-; 'Atnerwis6 att
pembpls so far nomrlated to iepiesent spieoial inttredtj ol communi!|e
ties have failetl to serve their particular in-tete-st or comhrlnfty. B*""G]
few exceptions, nowhere havelhey been able to perform tneir auties *i"t[
a-Dy success, because

after all

the

decision reits with the majority.

f,

therefore. beg to submit that the-cry of providing ,epresentatioo to s:peciai
interests. or communitios by,rominatiorts is . *6r" iamouflage. tt it alt,
uomination_can serve a useful p$pose on-ly when it is intendJd to bring in
g;.rerlt and technicians for technical advice. As my honourable friend
Mian Muhammad Nurullah also stated this would te tUe onfy faudable reason
for making nominations, on & very limited scale of oourse, to uoy tocrt t oJy

my hon_ourable friend Khar,- Bahadur chaudhri Biaiat AIi has
.. the case
citetl-rI."
of the Gujranw-ala llunicipality and haS tried to prove that
nomination has been crowned with succtss there. Ilrue, but ht s."*r-io
forget that Guiranwala is one of those few districts whers.o*-r"ut-air.rl
6nces &r"o at their lowest ebb_. Moreover, it is one of those progressive districts of
proyqge
-th3
1!eye the expg,gent of having a ooo-o'fficirt pr.ria"rt
was tried first of all. This spirit ii lacking in most 6ther districts u"a turi
*n{ ye ufge aglinst nominations. rf all districts were tite G";"anw-aia
itI would make no difference whether the members of the local boilies th;;;
were elected or nominated. But on principle it is against the smoltil
running-of our_local self-government as vtil as'againsi tnu pro.p*t ol"I
ploggeyiv_e rea,lization of self-government by our-country as'promised ho
the British Government, to fafl_baek ripon a-method reroited t6 ,y t
#Joraoy for furthering its own ends. Noiwithstanding the fact thaf *.
U"i"
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time and again protested against this retrograde step, the Government
remains adamant against all our amendments to that effect, however reasonable they might be. The Unionists insist on hampering our progress by
introducing tho nominated. element against our wishes. The efficient working of the provincial Assembly without the aid of even a single nominated
member is a clear proof that all local bodies can also do without them but
here all our protests fall on deaf ears and in the wor{ls of Ghalib :

- ,i *y',ri ',bi syo .i 5

-.,,1f dti t' .rl,"l !r3 y'
It is like wasting words on one who does not want to understand what you
ere trying to make him understand.
In the end I urge upon the Government the desirability of reducing the
nominated element to its barest minimum and strongly support the amendment moved by *y honourable friend, Mian Nurullah.

Rao pef,ep Singh (East Punjab, Landholders)

: Sir,

honourable

membors on this side of the Houss as well as Baji Sahiba have raised vehe-

ment obiections against the provision of nominated councillors in the Corporatioq. Their objections are mainly based on priuciples of democracy.
'I'hey have argued that this House is ssmposed entirely and exclusively of
eloated members anrt there is no justification to havo nomination in the Corpbration. Sardar Santokh Singh has ssid that there is no nominated element fn all the Corporations in Iudia except that, there are three er-ofi,ai,o
members nominated in Bombay and some 8 or 10 councillors nominated in
Calcutta Corporation to give speoial representation to some certain special
interests. As far as democratio principles in abstract are concerned, this
reasoning appears to be quite sound, but the honourable members forget
that democratio institutions have always grown by stages. These principles
tci be followed to their full extent have a basic background that the electors
and oonstituents understand theso principles well, they realizo their civic
and political responsibility and oan exercise their votes in such a m&nner
as to choose men who will truly protect their rights and advance their
interests. With the growth or inorease of political consciousness, the elected element will also increase. ![ell, Sir, it would be vory difficult or
impossible to give oven the outlines of constitutional growth in England,
but even a casual reader of the oonstitutional history of England. knows
that representation by eleotion wes very meagre in the beginning and it took
people of England many centuries to wrest their rights from their kings
through saorifice and to reach the constitutional stage in which they fintl
themselvos to-day. Our own constitutiou also has got its history. First
came the Minto-Morloy Beforms in which representation through election
was extremely meagre and simply nominal. Ihen came the Montford
Beforms in which representation through election was much greater, but
nomination still remained. Now we have our present Government of India
Act and we find that thore is no nominated element antl the members &re
all eleoted, and we aspire to-day to get dominion status in the near future,
when we expeot that the powers of the central and provincial legislatures
would be almost unlimited and unfettered. In tho case of Corporations
too we fintl that in the beginning there was a nominated element in all of
them. In Bombey the nominated element was 50 per oent of the totrl
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.number and in the other Corporatiois too the'ilmiaated elem6nt was mu(tb
larger t-han 25 per cent. . We will get, or Lahore will
1
*

r p'
- m'

get] a Corporation for th'e first time, and it is not a
new thing that nomination should appeil in the Corporation in the begirrning. It may be said that Lahore had a municipal committee for a long timo
and the citizens of I-:ahore aro trained in the art, of local self-government,
and that they have imbibed the spirit of civic responsibility. There is uo
doubt that at times the l-rahore Municipal Committeo worked excoeding.
Iy woll. You will please exouse my personal reference when

I

say that tho

Irahore Municipal Committee did a great deal well when you were its Presi
d.ent (lwar, hear) thotgh some persons wantonly accused you of communal
bias. But the state of affairs in the time of the last Irahore Municipal Committee was simply tleplorable. llhe attministration was grossly inefficient
and the members griovously lacked a sense of civio rosponsibility. They
quarrelled on the appointments of l{ealth Officer and Engineer. They had.
not the courage to iiipose any tex in ordor to raise money, which was badlyneeded. They oreated a deadlook, which culminated in the supersession
of tho Lahore Municipality. Mian Abitul Aziz and some other members
a,ccused time and again Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraag for having issued order's
Jor the supersessioi of the Lahore Municipality, but I maintain that the
state of affairs wag such that any person whosoover he might hav'e been'
-who was at the head of the affairs at that time, must have issued those very
orders. It may be saial that the citizens of L,ahore had learnt a lesson,
bocause three br four years have passed sineo the supersession. But we
hear{a few fl6yg ago Mian Abdul Aiiz saying o1 th9 floor. of this House that
90 pei cent citizeis of Lahore were against the imposition of house-ta:(,
os providetl in the Bill antl he claimetl thlt the Goveniment dhould not make
it';bligetory on the corporation to impose that house'tax at no less then
'10 perlentbf the annuafvalue. We kdow, Sir, that no civio liJe and amenitieJ are possiblo without taxation. Even mon like Mian Abdul Aziz, wbo
had been for some time the President of the Irahore llfunicipality, have gor.
such notions about civic responsibility antl when they also- speak against
taxation, which was the cause- of the de;dlock in the last Mu1iaipal Committee.
is it hot inoumbent unon Govenrment and the members of this llouse to se'o
that a constitution i's matte under which the Corporation would at least
work fairly well ? Sir, if the citizens of Lahore hive not yet realized e'
have given up that sense of civic'responsibility, is it not desirable that some
persoi. of soirnd juilgmenr and sanebpiniron be brought in through lomination who will, wheu 6ccasions come f6r such a dead-lock, place before the
Councillors of the Corporation;rthe right viows add right opinion in their
true perspective ? Thiy may hear theim, or tley may not.hear them' On
orre side igain; Sartldr Santoth Singh deolared thet this side of the House
was capabTe of enacting that all the"members'o-f the Corp_oration should be
nominated.. He *uoield to convey that this side of the House-was capable
of framing unjust antt unfaii laws' But f would ask him rrhether thede
members ire elected gr not,.arid'while hq was so much, enam.oured- of eleowas pleased to make those
iior, h"i.oodemaed eleoiions'butright'when'he
-the
majolty
remarks. lccording to him oven
-S-ii of electeil members'could
'm6kb unjust and qii1air lowg. *oofd s#,
that so far es f,his"?&rty,is
'I
i,t
abiig the greatest goo$to the
tney are aotuated by motives

"oo."*ea,
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greatgq! number, and their past record amply proves it. But there is some
force in what he has said that electiong are not the sure test and that proper
and best persons woulil always be elected. We have here, for in&anle,
memters representing labour constituencies. While they were speaking
on this very clause on a previous occasion, they complained that the
Chamber of Commerce had two representatives, but, the fraders' Association of Lahore was not given a single seat and they were \rery vehement
in demanding a third seat for the traders' Association of IraLore. Some
members on this side rerniaded them that they were representatives of
labour and that they should say something about labour, but both of them
ditl not say even a word regarding the labour seat. I would submit that Baji
Bashida I-,atif very frankly declared in this House that you are reducing
the elected element and this means that you are depriving the poor peepls
pf some money as elections afforded an opportunity to poor people to take
eomething out of the rioh persons. What she said. was that because tho
people yet do not understand the yalue of their votes, they nould give it
lgr a, drive in the car or for some sweets or for a small gratification to any
person who stands for election and this proved to be true in the case of
these labour constitqencies. So, f would submit that even this also has got
sopre forceinitthatelectionisnota sprotgst that proper persoDs will be
elegted.

Aqpip, take the case of the sghetluled castes. Thesp persqns are scattercify. It is very difficult to mq\e a constituency; and if a
ppnsfipuency is made, because they are very poor, some rich person would
como forward an$ pould be elected. Spmetimes people who are ,elected
by pgpulpr votes, ihpough some personal motives, leivelhe interest 6f thrit
p+rp.y qil{ sit on the benches which are detrimental to the interest of those
pgrsqps, who elected tfqem" For instance, take the case of the scheduled
gq,qtes phey are a miuority, they are a d.own-trodden people. People who
pave got vegted interests and who have devoured the share of other persons
right sit in the opposition so that,they might come on the other side some
day, but the scheduled caste representatives, who are down-trodden, would
sit on the side of the opposition. That is a fatal thing for a minority and
yet they would sip there and would do so against the wishes of their constitrrents, against the best interests of their constituents and electors. They
lnight for some whimsical re&son sit on the other side. These are the defeets
of election. Thoy are sitting with the minority, a minority which has got
vested interests, who were in power, and who have devoured the share of
others. (Interruptions.\ [ submit that evon election is not the sure test
that prgper p€rsotrs would be elected.. Under these circumstances, I would
say that in order to ensure that the Corporation should work weJl, in order
to gnsure that some persons, whq would not like to undergo the wopry and
botheration and expepse of electidps, +ey be brought in to give
Fg+nd advice tp the councillors, to give seme reBre$entation to sgme special
interests, to some special constituencies, popination is very desirable and
rlecesser1y at this stage. Iherefore, I woulfl oppose the amendment of Mian
Muhampgd Ngrullah and would support tho apendment of Sardar Sahib
when it comeg.
Lalr Siti Bsm (!ra{e Union, tnhpq") {Urflul: Sir, I would also lihe
to suppo:t thiq qmep{ment th,et has bee4 mqvgdflqm this side of tpe House

ed in the whole
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But before proceefing with my spoech I want to deal with the remarks that

my honourable friend Rao Pohop Singh made during the course of his speech.
If his remarks are true, then Inttia is really unfit for swaraj for which we
are all clamouring and for which the various political parties in India are
working day and night. Let us consider what he saiil. His remark was
that elections were not a sure test of public opinion. Now if it is impossible
for the public to send its true representatives through elections, then the
'whole edifice of democracy falls to the ground. The efforts of the British
Parliament. the Congress, the Muslim Ireague and the Hindu Sabha are all
in vain, because they too are based on the principle of elections. The ultimate aim of us all is that India should be governed by the elected representatives of Indians themselves. If that demand is not correct, what other
-iustification can there be for swara;j? Why are we having elections in the
local bodies like the tlistrict boards, the municipal committees and this
Assombly ? Let us take the case of the Lahore Municipality which the
Government says was superseded on account of its members being inoapqble or inofficient. I would repudiate that suggestion with all the emphasis
that I command. I remember having once enumerated the names of some
of the members of that committee in order to show that they were all capable and learned people. Almost all of them were the masters of their
respective professions. They were experts of their respective trades and
-were men who
represented varied walks of life. But the question arisos es
to why they were unable to carry on the administration of the Irshore
Uunipipality smoothly. I would reply to this argument by taking the
ex&mple of the Punjab Assembly. May I ask if it is due to the inability or
inefficiency of the llonourable Sir Chhotu Bam, Diwan Chaman L,all, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, Sir Gokul Chanil Narang or others that they, sometimes quarrel between themselves ? It is never, in mv opinion, due to eny
lack of learning or ability that they quarrel. It is due to a conflict of their
'principles or due to honest diflerenoe of opinion. When the prinoiplers of
one clashes with thoso of another, a dispute naturally arises and it oan never
be taken to mean that the two persons are incapable or inefficient. So let
it be with the municipalities. Differenpes of opinion are bound to exist
and hence the clash. ft is wrong to argue that, local bodies elect inefficient
representatives. It is further wrong to proceed on this basis and replace
elections by nominations. I am very surprised to hear my honourable
Jriend Rao Pohop Singh making remarks which strike at, the very root of
democraey. There are differences here too. But we never ascribe them to
the system of elections. We daily move amendments and when they are
turned down, we remain quiet and accept the opinion of the majority. But
we have got tho right to ventilate the views of the public as we are their
representatives. Now if the Government rdplaces the elected element by
nominated element, the public wifl remain unrepresentefl, becarrpg the
nominated members will tlance to the tune of their lo4ginato1s, that ig the
Government. It is on this account that we are oppoprDg nominationF in

the Corporation.
Now that the prinoiplg

oJ nopination has heen absolutely discgrdod
the oase of this hoqoqrahle Eouse, there is no reeson why it ehquld be
-ip
$qg,intaiued go far ps the local bodies aro concerned. I am qgainsl somin&
tious ,in tofo. It har bepn said that the principle oI nomination hqs heen
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maintained in the case of the local bodies, etc., in order to safeguard the
'interesti of minorities by nominating their members to them. That is very
good. You can reserve one or trpo seats for the scheduled classes and one
or two for labour or some other classes. But it is not necessary that their
representatives should come in sdy through nominations. They can be
very conveniently returned through election.
But the real intention points to something else. We know that the
municipal area of I-rahore has been considerably increased and many villages
have now been included in it. This has been done in order to bring in the
. proposed Coporation members from rural areas so that the zamindars could
secure a majority in the Corporation. ft was with this purpose, we now
understand, that the municipal limits of Lahore were extended. But it
did not end here. Now the Government wants to secure this objective by
introducing the nominated element and one can safely predict that the
nominated members will be in the pockets of the present zamindar Government. Otherwise what was the neeE of maintaining the principle of nomination ? If the representatives of the public can form a Government and can
run the administration of a province as big as the Punjab itself, then why
cannot in the case of the proposed l-.,ahore Corporation, the representative$
of the people be expected to run the affairs of the Corporation without the
help of the nominated element ? fnstead of conferring more powers
on the peoplo you are taking away those that have alreatly been
conferred on them. And when you Eay that you have more confidence in
a nominated member than in an elected member, or when you say that
-you cen trust the Chief Executive Offieer more than the Councillors of the
-Corporation you exhibit your slavish mentality. (Interruption.) Yes, I
qT- an honorary magistrate. When I am dsilg the work of a magistrate
f discharge my duties as an honest megistrete, and when I am in this Houso
discussing a matter, I discuss it according a,s my conscience dictates. I have
never qo-ld
soul in any ca-se. IVhen f see that Government is right,
-out^my
I am with the Government, but when I find them going against my princip-les,
I shall oertainly oppose them. Beverting to the discussion I say, Sir,lhat
+,he real question is whether this step of the Government is prsgresgiys
61
retrogr_essive. It is cert'ainly a retrogressive step and the Government has
ignored to look at-it from this angle. Previous to their forming the Govern.

ment the honourable members on those benches always opposedihe principles
of nomination, but now that, they are in power, they
' fiave changett their
point of view arld aro now in favour of nominations. Similarly t6ey wereat oue time, against the placing of executive officers at the head of loca}
bodies, but now they have turned right about like the weather cock. They
Irauld now prefer to out qxgcutivq qfficers ,6 the head of local bodiei.
It will noi be out of filace to mentiolr heie that one more reason f61 the
tupersessiotr of the Lahore Municipal Committee was that the then president
could not bear that most of his powers should go in the hands of the executivo
ofrcer, through whom the Government wanted to keep the Committee
Folely undel their thumb. Now the same thing is going to be repeated in tho
ood,ing,Corporation, The Government again shall be the master ruliiig
ov.er ui through their appointed Chief Executive Offioer, of course. With
itheie,rords'I support the ameudment now ufider consideration.-,
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Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : Mr,
I very much regret that orr account of my indisposition during

-Speaker,

tho last fortnight

I

have not boon able to take my due share in the disBill. I consider it a piece of good fortune
that I am in a position to-day to take some share in the discussion whioh is
centering round this pivotal clause of the Bill, namely, clause 7, which doals
with the constitution of tho Corporation. It appears to me that v'hen this
Bill was originally introduced. in the House, the Government was certainly
moro fair in its statement of the caso than it is to-day after the Bill has emerged,
from the Select Comm.ittee. In the original Bill the Government was honeet
enough to say that in this corporation, which shall consist of 68 members,
only 45 shall be elocted members, 6 shall be other members, not exactly
'nominated but moro or less nominated, two nominated on behalf of the
North-'Western Railway and on behalf of the Trustees of the Lahore
Improvement Trust and 4 elected by public bodies, such, for instance, a$
the Punjab University, the Indian Chamber of Commerce, the Northern
Intlia Chamber of Commerce and the District Board, antl 17 full-fledged
absolutely nominated members. Now, in this Bill, as it has come from the
'W'e
fintl that this Government has
Solect Committee, what do we find ?
beon bold enough to state in the opening part of this clause that the elocted
strength shall be, not less than tths. In other words, the Government
woultl have tho publio beliove that they havo raiged tho strength bf the elected
qlcmant from about 66 per oent in tlie original Bilt td 75 per cent in the BiIl
as it has omerged from-the Select Commlttoo. A moment's consideration
will show thatlhis statomeut of tho Govornmont that 75 por cont shall be
the elected strength of the Corpoiation is certainly not tru'6 and is termino'
logically an inexictitude. I put lt to the Honouiablo Minister, who is fac'
ing me, can he honestly say that a member chosen by the North-Western
Bailway ailministration is an electetl member ? In this electod strength of
15 per cent, are includetl 45 members elected by wards constituencies as in
the- rrriginal BiU antl 6 others which in the origihal Bill wero not included
in the electetl strength. I put it to the llonourable Ministe,r, can ht' h9rysllX
pttts on ths floor of tUe Houso that thsso 6 mombors, who wolo originally
not inoluded in the elected strength of the Corporation, but have now beea
inolutletl in the elected strength 6t th. Corporation, aro r6ally elected ? Can
membpt's who are going to 6e chosen by ihe North-IVestern Railway-atl'
ministration ana bitfreirustees ot the Improvement Trust by any stretch of
human language bl described as elected frembers ? May I uqk him what
is the constituency ihat he has framed in his mintl or possibly in his room,
what is the oonstiluencv. for the Nortli-lVestern Railway administration, for
instanoe ? Similarly, I put it to him, is it at all fair, is it at all honest to
,tut" b"fo", itc p"tiii that a member chosen by_the Trystees of the Lahoro
Improvement Trust shall be deemed to be an elected membor ? Is it not
trut that the Trustees ,firr" rr-ri";" i-prorr"-"nt Trust are all a nominated
botly; nominatetl by thc Governmont ? Then; is it the intention or the
Eonourable Minister that n person who is elecfed by a nominateci body oan
reblly be called an eiected. member of the Corporation ? I lay emphasll on
this part of the case to show tbat the Government has, at any rate, realised
to start with air elected strengtb of about 66 Pqr qent:
that it is wrons-really-doludo
public, they have ,actually stated in t h,
the
with a view
to
antl
j,
'
:
:
'i,
.
i,
cussion on this most important

.
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clause that the elected strength of the Corporation shall be 75 per cent.
As a matter of fact, the elected strength is exactly the same as it was in the

original Bill. Only by a sort of camouflage the Govornment havt, inclutlerl
these original 6 nominated members in the strength of the electecl element
of the Corporation. Coming to the other part of this clause, tho Government
originally fixetl 17 as the strength of the nominate d elemrnt in the Corporation. In the Bill as it has come before us from the Select Committet the nomirrated strength romains the same, namely, 17 in a house of 68. I put it to
the Honourable Minister-I hope he is not leaving his seat-kindly to let
us know his precedent for this constitution. There are already functioning

in this country a number of Corporations. There is the Corporation of Calcutta, there is the Corporation of Bombay, there is the Corporation of

Karachi, there is the Corporation of Madras and there is the Corporation of
ask the Honourable Minister kindly to let this House know
what is the strength of the nominated element in the Corporation of Karachi,
the Corporation of Calcutta, the Corporation of Bombay, the Corporation
of Bangoon and the Corporation of.Madras ? I ask this particulaily-not
that I am not aw&re of the fact that tho nominated elemeut has practically
,disappeared in the constitution of these most important Corporationsbut I am mentioning this fact because the other day the Ilonourable Minister
was pleased.to tell the House that for some of these most, reactionaryprovisions th4t figure in the Irahore Corporation Bill, he has got precedents. The
Iloysg
will remember that with reference to clause S2 ln which extraordi- nary pouerr
were given to the Chief Executive Officor, the Honouroble
Minister was ploased to tell tho House that these extraordinary powers,
undoubtedly they are very extraordinary, wore not for the first time introduced in the City of I-rahore Corporation Bill and that he has actually taken
that provision from the Karachi Corporafion Act. He is quite iight in
saying that there is a provision like clause 52 of this Bill in the Karachi
Act, but is the Honourable Minister aw&re that in the Karachi Corporation
Act the Chief Executive Officer is appointed not by the Government, as the
Chief Executive Officer of the Lahore Corporation will be, but he is appointed
antl re-appointetl by the Corporation, and if that is so and if thil Chief
Executive Officer of the Karachi Corporation is appointed and re-appointed
by the Corporation itself, I put it to the Honourable Minister does it not
follow that those powers anilogous to clause 52 entrusted to the Chief
Exocutive Officer are really powers entrusted to a person who is in every
manner subject to the control and the authority of the Corporation anil it
is obvious that such a Chief Executive Officer will be the last person to dare
to refuse documents, files and other papers to t\e Corporation ? It is like
a dead clause in that Bill. He has taken that most roactionary clause from
that Act without tolling the House the differenco in the two positions. In
the Lahore Corporation the Chief Executive Officer is going to be appointed
anfl re-appointetl by the Punjab Govern ent and the House , an very woll
understand the powers which this Executive Officer will exercise oi,s-a-oi,s
the Corporation which has no sort of control over him and cannot appoint
and re-appoint him. Now as he was pleased tq tell us that he hes take; the
I(arachi Act as his moalel for clause 52 I ryant to know which is thqt Cor:
poration Act which he hes selected as his motlel for the purpos€ of clquse ? ;
anil if it is true thst no other Cmporation in Intlia has any nominated

Bangoon. May I
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element, with the exoeption perhaps that in Madras there is a provision for
a few €xperts to sit antl attentl the House but without the power to votewherever there is a provision for experts it is equally providetl that these
experts shall not be allowed to vote- it follows that the Irahore Corporation
Act is the solitary instance in which nomination has been retained for fiIling
seate. Similarly in the Bombay Act there are three ex-officio members in
a house of 150 but there is no nominated element in the Corporation.
Karachi which originally began with a nominated element of a few has completely eliminated now the nominated element from the composition of the
Corporation. Therefore if the Ilonourable Minister has studied the various
Corporation Acts I rrant to know from him which is that Corporation Act
which he is following for the purpose of clause 7.

Now

I

come

to tho thirtl position. Wh/ has he taken for

his

a big slice of the composition of tho House and
vhy is he fond of nominating 17 members in a house of 68 ?
These 17 members shall be in atldition to the other 6 members, the
majority of whom are bound to be persons who will share their fortunes
Gove.rnment such

vith

tho foptuaes of the Government.' The llouse will agree witb me that
the persou chosqn by the Trustpes of the Lrahore Improvement Trust will be
4erely a nominatod qembgr. Tho llouse will agree vith me that a person
cposon by the North-'W,estern Bailway administration will be Torely a nominated me4bgr. Pprsonally I have no objgction to a momber being returned
by the district board or a pember bei4g returned by the Sepate of tht Punja,! liniygrsily. I even go so far as to say that I have no objoction even
tg peyspnq yhg p19 eleelgil tq peprgsegp tlp trytlg and coml4erce qf the Punjab,
but I aa Bntitle+,to kniw wliat will be the copstituency for the trade
anil commorce of the Punjab which shall enjoy the franehise to elect that
lgBmber. The Bill is silent. I therefors feel sure that even those persons
.i'pq ;itt be' c6bsen to represent the trade and commerce of tho-Punjab
*il! Ua Bqrq, or less iri tho position of nomipoted mrcmbers. Therofore
jt comes to this that it is not. or,ty tZ mombeps , in q house of 68 who will
be nominated, but the Government will have really tfao pow'or to nomincte
more thqn 17 persons in a house of 68. Now 17 in a house of 68 is a very
large numper in'the year of grace 19{f and pqpticularly after }raving enjoygtL
4 years of provincial autonomy fnder a ponstitution which has corqplefely
eliminated not only tho official but the nominated bloc from the composi'
tion of the llouse- Iconsider it, a most qnfortunate fact that the Bresent
Governmont shoulil have really taken upo4 itself the responsibility of coming
{orward with a most retrograde'provision of this kind. Nomi'ations,are
absohtely doomed in the wrorltl to-ilay. Whatever pupose no'nin,stiops
mjght hsve served during the past, to-day they are certainly out of date.
Ii is really very sad thal a provincial Government constitutetl qptler the
autonomous provisioqs of the Government of India Act should enqct this
Provision, th" ,otpoosibility for this is the Government's ; and I have
not the least ilqubt-tbat a time wi[ come-three years, four yeals or fvg
years do not mqtter in the life of o nation-when this Government will be
calletl to account for this. It is reqlly very sacl that a Government vhicF
is supportetl by an electetl bloc dhould. resgrt to this antiquatetl we&Pon
telpn from the arunoury of tleail bqropucrscy. I entirely sgpport the
Ofnotition'iq iho emgnpi:rnuts it has tgbfoil +nfl I reallv regret that thig
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douern-ont should persovere in its courss of keoping the nominated
strongth of the Corporation at 17.
Miqt Abdul Aziz (Outor I:ahoro, Muhammad.an, Urban) ((tritu) :
sir, we have already had a l,ery bitter experionce of the attitude of the
Government in respect of the suggostions made from this side of the House.
-uiven tho most reasonable and usoful amendments have been rojected
summarily and unceromoniously. (pir Akbar Ali, : Then why take the
trouble of moving any moro ?) -rt ii our duty to put forward the views of
our constituonts and wo havo to perform that duty in spite of the most
unreasonablo attitude of the Government. This is the most important
clauso in the Bill and the working of the corporation will dopend on it.
Ttrat is why we roquest 0he Government eithor td do away with fominations
altogother as has been suggested by Baji sahiba or else io reduce the nomi.
nated elcmont proposod in the Bill. Even if you must have the nomieated qleutcnt at- all qqstsr it shquld not, be as much as one-fourth of the
total strongth of the Corporatiorl,
Another thing which I wish to point out is that no schedulo of the wards,
or constituencies has been appended to the Bill. We fintl that the constitueneies of this Assembly prosont a strange study. Somo of ths oonstituencies consist of as many as thirty thousand votors while others have no
more than fivo thousands. Again, thore is a constituency consisting of
only nino votors. Our fear is that similar tricks will be playod irr the oase
o{ tho Corporation ' and the wards will be constituted in such a manner
as would enablo the party in power to get their own men electetl to that;
body. In that case not only wilfthere be a largo army of nominatod. members
und.or the thumb of the Government but ovon tho olocted members will
bo no better than nominated. My honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali
has already explained the position of the Corporation when thore will be
tr.7 nominated members and 6 representatives of special interests. Now
wo find an amondmont standing in tho namo of ono of the Parliamentary
Seoretaries, Sardar Ujjal Singh, to rod.uce the nominated element by two
and I do not know whether he is going to follow my honourable friend
Sayed Amjad Ali Shah who gave notioe of about 50 amendments but ditl not
move any one of them. Any way, evon this amondment is not going
to make any appreoiable improvement in the clause.
Now reverting to tho question of the nominated olement, I want to'
put it to tho Ilonourablo Minister that when the Government, of this provinco is beingrun so ably as alleged by only elected members, several of whom.
have had no oxporience of any legislature or local body, why should he
suppose that the affairs of the city of l.,ahore, which is comparatively of
much smallor area, cannot bo proporly administeretl by the elected repre'
sentatives consisting of thr intelligentsia of the Province ? The need for
having oxperts on the Corporation antl giving representation to this interest
or that is nothing better than a lame excusq. Ilow many experts havo,
you got in this Assembly? Then what is therq to prevent you from roserv-.
ing some of the electod seats for experts, for wonien and for the scheduled
caites ? Again, the argument that fhe nominated element will exercise a
wholosome influence on the working of the Corporation alsb does not hold
'iVater.' You will have so many powers untter this Act tha[ the Corporatiorr
will be only a puppot in your hands. Whenevor the Councillors &re fountt
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_astray you can at once uso those powers and make them behave like
good boys. under these circumstances-, there appears to bo
able necessilr for. having the- nominated element al ail. rt may,"olr.*ro""
however,
b-e aygued that the eiperts will not like to go through the boiheration
of
elections. rn that oase you should have io hesitaiion in acc ,pting this
amendment which gives you eight seats to be filled by nominatiin. "you
can have two or three errpertslnd the remainiog r"*1, may be gi"e" io
other interests which- may be found unrepresent;d in ttre" corp%ration.
I. **y -also point out that generally two meihods are adopted for the selec.
tion
of members in municipal bbdies, namery, election and nominatiou.
But so far as this Bill rl concerned, we find. a new method of selectin! p"opr"
as councillors of the corporation. rn parts 2, B, 4 and s of su-bilaise
(o) of clause 7 quite a newword. has been-used and I think it has been .oi"ra
or invented -by tne Govornment for the lahore corporation only. th;;
word is "ohoson.",r am at a loss to understand this point at least that
when the word " elected " couid have beon incorpo"aiJ tur.", *uy 1E,
word " chossn " has boon put down. Moroover the woro " elected'',i,"u-,
to be more reasonable and clear than the word, " chosen,,. And so far as i
know the word " elocted " existed. into the original Bill. But after*u"ds
when it came back from the select committee ie found that particulailv
for four constituencies the word " chosen " was substitutea ln
;il;-;i ;ht
word " elected " and it was done by the Government perhapi with some
ultsrior motive at the back of the ir-mind. And r u* ^.*" ihat it would
have been,done with the consent of the hrgler circle'and in. *lr"-p"ir"r,
of the Government. Qnrerru,ptions.) rt wal but natural that wo suspeoted.
goin_g

of the word .. ch^osen 'i
as the iwo methods of
srleo(ing people, that is, election and nomination, aro .oog.ro.d.

the intentions'of the Governm-ent on'thr substitution
in tho Bill which we have nsver heard before so far

r want to make anothu submission and that is this. as some of my
honourablt friends on this side of the rlouse have alroaay saia, the uouourabt"e
Minister in charge seems to have picked up only those"clauglr rio- the
Acts
passed in other_provinces which, he thin-ks, aie benefici"i r*
tn, uoio"isl
Government. I submit it is perfectly correct. And on sr.ing ini, *ttii"a,
being adopted b.y t!9 rronourable Minister, r have beeo r"-in'ded of an
ins:
tance and that is this. rt is said that once somo asges were required in an
l*ay. P- "9pt" toot some mules to the army and the mules .uii turt th",
$d.n9.t belong to the race of asses as they-wore horses- 1;;; h-pp;;;t
that the sa,e army stood'in ueed of so-L horses. peoplelook tho

same

mules to th-e army. But to their surprise the mules claifoed themselves
to
be assos and said that they were not horses. May r point out that similar
is the case with our Government who while supporting their a"guments
make referonces time.and again to the corporatio'n Acts'ot oine" plooinaes

like-Madras, Karachi and Bombay. But- when we fiud ..o-, ioopuoi*
in this Bill and ask the EonouraLle Minister in charle to amentt them
in the light_of similar Acts of other provinces he repliei to or i, uo evasive
says that the circumstances existilg'in Lahore aro quite
H1-"1^.lr"lj
dra'eront
from those of other provinces where corporation is in for'oe. r
do not know which strange oircimstanoes are existing^t";;;ince
whioh
aro so often referretl to by t-he unionist sideof the"Eourr.'-aftr"
Government of radia Act is there and it is applioabb 6;;ery proriuce
"ulh;
in
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Intlia. Tho rules aro tho same everywhere. f, therefore, do not understano
this fallacious argdment of Government that the circumstances existing'
in this provinco are difforeut from thoso in Caloutta, Mad.ras, Karachi
and Bombay. As I have alroady submitted, I do not waut to repeat that

thore is absolutely no nomination in the Corporations of Bombay and Madras
and so far as the Corporation of 0alcutta is concernoo, only eight seats

are nominated and even thoss

have boon provided

according to the.

percentage.

Maiil Barkat Ali :

Antl out of eight five are given to the schedulorl

castes.

Mi.o Abrlul Aziz zYes, If this Government out of 17 nominatod seats;.
hatl given four seats to the scheduled castes, we would not have objected to'
it. I wonder v'hy Government is taking so much power of nomination in
its hands. May I submit that it is believed that the intontions of Government are not honest and sincere and that there is something like " ilal men
kala"? Why is the l{onourable Minister providing so marry nominated.
seats in the Corporation ? I can well undorstand the reason and I can see
t[iough this gdme all right. As some of my honourable friends from
this sitle of tho House have already thrown sufficient light on this point,.
I noed not tlilate upon it any more. But so'much I inust say that, as no.
schedule $ith respect to constituencies has been appended to the Bill, we.
feai th'at a trick will be playetl on the people of Lrahoro at the time of preparing th6t schddule, anil it is no use tlenyinglhe fact that a dodge is being playeit
by Government on the people of l-rahore by such unheard of provisions in
this BilI.
Bosides, in 1937 when the ptosent Unionist Government camo to powor,
thoy allured us by saying that they would put forward a Corporation,
in tho legislature. We went on waiting till in October, 1939, that is after
two and a half years' waiting, this Government came out with this BillThen this Bill came to this llouse from tho Select Committee after anothor
yoar and a half . X'ortunately or unfortunatbly it happened just by chance
that the other day when an amendmsnt was moved by my friend Sardar
Ujjal Singh,, we got an indication from Government to the effect that
this BiIl rtill not be put into practice till 1948. Why all this tlelay ?
I therefore submit with due respect that Governmont should not delay a
Corporation for L,ahore ; otherwise it would be mero waste of time
and money of this province. May I again submit that I will not join
issue with Government provided they are prepared to expunge those
provisions from the Bill which moan the negation of the civil rights of'
the people ? If they are prepared to take four, five or six councillors on
speoial constituencies by nomination I would not mind so much. With
these fow remarks, Sir, I support the amondmont.
Before I resume my seat f would liko to say a few word.s with
regard to the arguments advanced by my honourable friend Rao
Pohop Singh. I wish my friend wero a member of the I-rahore
Municipality. I am sure he would not have ad.yanced such fallacious
arguments if he hatl hatl an experience of the Lahore Municipal
Committee. He has accused the municipal committee of corruption. May
I ask my flientl to name a singlo dopartmont working under the Governmeu
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which is free from this evil and where there is no corruption
and where
filos are not des roved intontionaly ? wil h; [;
mention a
;iil;,i^;;
llnsl-o $ep-artment ,f th" u;i;;irt d,iuui"-ent where favours are not shown ?
may s y on the floor of the House whatever helikes, uot
so far
Yy"l".*l
as tacts are concerned, nobody can deny that things have
taken the worst
shape during the present.rogime. c.orruption ill;;;;"a]^*ra
you wiltr
find favouritism and nepotism armost in ev'ery office.
wrrr" tni. is the condition and when gerrns of corruption, favouritism r"a
are found. in
every Government office,,f do not rinderstand frr* *y't
""p"ti.p;il"p
i""a
8""
singh can_be jultified in bringing this charge against ihe
municipar
committees. ltty-r in this connect'ion ask tiie olioio, ;i th" - Honourabro
Minister of Edrrcation ? rle has been presid*t of thu iUroiripal
committee of Ludhiana and will be able to say on tho basis
2 p. m.
of that experienco if a large nominated bloc in a local
body is geally in the interest or tn" p*blic or In the int"r"J
,i-c"vernment,
only. r ask his honost opinion about this i*p"rtu"i.n"ii.r.l'lt
is his personal opinion that I want and not his opinion u, * ;;;;;;'otlrre
unionist
Government which he must support at'ail costs. Does he
liko
such
a large number of nominated s;ts in the corporation-"ii"tr"L
"eallyz
gratetul to m- y honourable fiiend, Sardar Santokh Singh
wn9 Y::ir:::^I_am
'-,^^
Jus-t remrnded me of another incident and it is this. when the Exy-e-

cutive offbers Bilt was under consiaerauonJne a;;'Ml#fr,
i, charge
of thd Bill hacr called,a meeting in whicL tne tronooraut"
ltie"iuaul
Haye
'or
was also present and he sjrongry condemned
p.il;je
nomioa_
-th"
tiorr in the Iocal bodies. Has hie"changed nrs oprnron now
?

lifi"i"t"r for Public workr 3 rs thero any harm in getting wisor by

experience

?

. Miaq AMul Aziz : we have had sufrcient experience and if we aro
going to have this experienco froT the present
Uni";irt G;;;;;;;;;#;
r think'wo aro nowheie. lahoro is doomea. rt-ir--"ilJ;
ilortgaged for
a oontury or more. I woulo wish you make it part
of ngyfilu" portr.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand, Narang (West Lahoru birririoo, Goneral,
Rural) : Sir, I have Cot up t9 ,ry ; f-"* woydg ,o ifrut _y p"ritir"
might.
not be misunderstood ind also because I want the Lahore po.,i,i"
to
understand where they stand or where t_hey will .t""a
when it
becomos law. r.ret me say at once thal r am not in ""a*'tiil'"gin
favour of nominations
at all' r am supporting Mian Nuruilah's amendment u"cu,r*" though
it
does not go the whole hog, ;t ,: a-g99d compromise
U.t*e*
nominations
and somo nominations and r th--ink it is'a reasonable amondment,
"o
eight
members out of 68 to.be norninated, adcled to the six who
*iff 1f." practically be nominated, at reast five of them. rnis
*oord be' q"tt"
sufficient. one can understand the.utility-ot
"omi"*tior,
the ques"ominatio;;;il;;"
tion is how to make yl,colmunal inoquarities.
lh;tG*iii,
uri.".-'oniy
where there are joint electorates and *eut, are not roserved for
any
at all. Take the case of dist:rict boards, for instance. -i;;# communitJ;
case of the
diiitrict boards of the Punjab, no seats ,r.
fr;;;;
community
and rhe etectorates are joint.- why they weru
""r"ro"d
tupi j;i";; ,irJi-#'Jt
the district boards isa.vrry.tho"ny- qoeriion and t;;id
ie painful to
some people if any oritiaism in roferento to that q;"rti;;-*riu
to uu mado
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
Lere. I am only stating a fact, that in t,ho case of the district boards a sys-

tem of joint oloetorates prevails and no seats are resorved for any community.
it sometimes happens that one community does not get representation
which is oommensurate with the strength of its population. For instance,
in the H,ohtak district the Muslims may not be able to get that amount of
representation to which they are entitlgd on the basis of their population.
T[e same may be the case in llissar or Gurgaon or Karnal and possibly also
in Kangra. Take also the case of the tlistrict to which my honourable

Now

friend over there has the honour to belong or which has the honour to
have him as one of its residents, the Ilindus may have no representation
at all there by election and in probably two-thirds of the Punjab the Hindus
may not have any ohance to get either any represeat-ation or ade-quate representation. Thereforer nomipsf'f6n in the case of district board.s is perfectly justifietl unless the system of olector-ates is changed and s ,ats are Iesorved-for communities. But the powers that were at the time when the
svstem was introducetl did not think it proper or advisable, for reasons best
known to them, which of course we can only guess, that the system of
reparate electorates should be introducetl in the district boards. But in the
case of municipalities, as you know, with very few exceptions the system of
separate eleotorates preVails. In any_case i" I:alore the-systom of separate
el6ctorates has prevailed ever since the reformed councils came into exist€nce. in this case, therefore, there is no fear,of any communal inequali'
ties. Seats are reserved for communities and the members of those communities are called. upon to elect members to fill those seats and. a formula
has boen atloptetl whioh has boon acted upon for the last 20 yeals, by which
eaoh community is entitletl to a number of seats on the basis of tha averagc
of population antl voting strength. Now -if a community in Lahore can
secure seats which are commensurat€ with the average of its population and
voting strength, it has no furthor grievance, so long as that formula continues
to be enforcetl and the elected members of one community cannot in any
way be influenced by members of other communitios. Thoy get seats
which are resorvud for them and those seats are secured by their own votes.
Therefore, they can have no grievance at all. No question of making up
communal inequalities arises so far as the L,ahore city is concerned.. Therefore, my submission is that so far as Lahoreis concerned, there is really no
for keeping any nominatoil seats. Apart from all the arguments
iustification
-that
have been given, I can speak from personal experience that the system
of nominations leads to a groat tloal of demoralization. For one seat to be
flleil by nomination, there are sometimes I scors of canditlates antl all sort

of pressure is brought to bear on tho Minister. P_erhaps some of these honourable members are not aware of the system that is atloptetl for filling up
.nominated. seats. The candidates for nominated seats have first to go to the
Deoutv Commissioner and secure his recommeutlation. Thon thoy have to
go io ihe Commissionor and seoure his rocommendation. Thon thoy -1piroach the Ministor ancl they have to secure his recommendation. I call it
,iecommendation,' becauso under the system that prevailetl before the supersession of the L,ahore Municipal Committee, the Minister was not fully
he liketl. A very lrrong notion prevailed
^authoriAed to.nominate any one
people
I got into that office, was und.er the imI,
before
and.
even
amonq the
nominated people to the nominated
who
the
Minister
ifwas
thit
pressi6n

#r
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s€ets. It was found to be entirely wrong. I wts surprised when I founil
thet even in the time of tho lato Mian Sir Fazl-i-Eusain, the Ministor was
not fully authorized, so far as nominations to the looal boilies were concerned.
EVery case hact to go to the Governorand no one could bo nominated unless
tho Govornor hatt givon his assent. It is quite truo that in g'ost cases, the
Governor ditl agree to tho recommendations of the Minister, but thero were
somo casos in which the Governor tlitl not agree to the rsoohmendationof the
Minister who, I say, in practice hatt to be guitletl by the Governor, unless
lie was prepared to resign over this very question. Now, if t'o securo
nomination a person hal to approach four authorities, you can very well
imagine what tlemoralization must set in among those who alpire to nomi'
nated seats. fn ord.er to secure the recommendation of tho Deputy Commissioner, they have to approach junior officers, so that thoy might speak-to
the Deputy Cbmmissionei antt t[en they havo to approach somo one who
can approach the Commissioner and then they have to approach somo'
botly i'ho can approach the Minister and even thon they are not sure that

they woultl be nominated. And I can tell you, and. the Minister should
listen to it carefully, it is a betl of thorns and by no moans a bed of rosesfor the Minister whb is in chargo of local Self-Government wheu ho is cslletl
upon to make nominations. I ilitt not make so many enemies by any other
mlans as in this matter of nomination, (Loughter). f never geve any offence
to any one deliberately.
46L crti
Miirister for Public lllorks : t*to f € a J i't'-l.o .,r'r

"*o

e r/,J fo sto F \ L-to1

SS
Ih. Sir Go&ul Chatil Narang : But so far as nomination is cono.*r.d., I confess I must have made a largo number of enemies. It is a qe3tnuisanbe to receive visits from aspirants-for nomination. Day ald night,
lettors from friends, letters from ielations, letters from varoius officers and'
so on just for tho sake of nomination to a municipal oor-nrr}lttee. It is the
biggesi nuisance for a Minister in' oharge of [ooal Solf'Government to
antl I tell you that one of niy best friends in the last Council
"=!".riuo."
beiame my enemy simply because I was not successful in nominating a
gentleman to the Lahori Municipal Committee who had beon recommended
f,y him. He nevor believed th;t I was powerless in- the matter. The
g6ntleman he had recommendocl was not at all considered suitable b;r the
6oo.roo, who, I must confess, knew more about the gentloman than I did'
Ile knew more about him and for this roason he ilid not considor him a suitable person at all and whon he explained to me what that gentleman was
snd what his previous record *ur, foy fips were sealed and I could not say a
word after thai and his name had to 6e rijected, but the honourable member
who was one of my best friends in this H"ouse, would not believe that it
"antl
for evor afterwards ho remained my onomy and never
was not my fault
lost an opportunity to have a dig at mo.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Is he still alive ?
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : I ask the Minister whether he is
*ti-tn" time that he remains the minister
pr.prr.a to na,* Tnis
""is*"..
a Minister for loaal Self-Government will
one
who
beoomes
io cn*rg". Any
bavo to face this nuisanoo, bert of thorns, I call it, a systom untlor whieh he'
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang.]
ii bountl to incur unpopularity and make enemies and at the least lose
some of his friends. Therofore I say that in order to pr.rvont demoraliza-

tion among the people, among the aspirants for nomination and in order to
escape this big nuisanco and chancos of incurring unpopularity and making
onemies, the Minister will tlo well to do away with this system of nomination
sntl if he cannot altogether give up this system of nomination, he can accopt
this amendment proposod by Mian Nurullah. I do not know, there might
be some ministors who may like to have somo power and patronage in their
hands. They may liko poople dancing attendanco upon them and knocking at their doors. They may like that such and such persons should write
,to them, and should fold their hands and press their claims beforo thom antl
bring their books containing certificatos from various officors for servicos
rend.ered to the Government for giving evid"ence in court in political cases
antt this and that. All these things are brought to the Minister. Somo
people may like that, but I tell you on the whole it is a nefarious business
antl- if a Minister wants to avoid this he should have nothing to tlo with
nominations. Many times I had to say, ' why for heavon's sake has this system been introduced' aud sometimes I said that these things should nevor
come to mo and should finish with the Commissioners as was the case in
sscond class municipalities; but in the caso of first class committees, the
:romination had to come to the Minister and I always hated sven to consider
this quostion bscauso there were so many requests from various sides that
it, becamo very difficult for me to please all. The result was where you
pleased one, you displeased ten or half a dozen people. I would therefore
submit that from all points of view, the system of nomination so
far as municipalities are concernod is really a vicious system and should
be given up. Arguments havo been advancod on democratic grounds antl
so on. They are all valid grounds, but above all theso tho argument that
'.appeals to me the most is the prevention of demoralization among people
,and prevontion of nuisanco to the Minister antl if tho Minister, as I havo
said, is not preparetl to go tho whole hog and if he wants to keep somo
patronage in his hands, he may have 8 seats to be fillod by nomination
and I am suro he will have 80 candidates for nomination to those 8 seats
and he can satisfy his vanity and lay unction to his soul that he has this
patronage in his hands.
Minister for Public Works (The Ilonourable Malik Khizar Hayat
'Tiwana) : We have had a very lengthy debate on this clauss and I think it
is but fair, because it is a very important clause relating to the constitution
of the Corporation, \Ye have heard arguments fr.rr antl against nomination
and I know there are in this province, t'wo schools of thought. There is a
school of thought that has been putting forward arguments that nominations
are positively a bad form of selecting representatives of the people, but
there is another school of thought that thinks that perhaps it is a vory good
form and would even go to thr, extent of extrernely praising it. I am not
hero to say anything for or agrrinst it. My justification for keoping nomination in the Bill is different. I feel that it is a necessity in the present conditions of the country. \Ye have in this very Houso discussed this subjoct
very ofton. The circumstances being what they are, we have failed to
fnd out any other formula by which we can givo represontatiou to certain
classes and interests. I am at one with my honourable friends oppo3ite

,
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selecting reprsont&tiv€s: snd

rve might have them and have no nominations. But wo know that we are
under a handicap in this respect. The creeil under which we ars working
and the bohests of the party which we represent lays down that a looal botly
cannot be said to be properly constituted unless it includes.the representa-

tives of different minorities and classes and intorests. It is for thatlreason
that nominations have been providod for and as I said, they have oxisted.
in the past. We have not yot found a satisfactory mode of doing away
with the systom by finding a better substitute. I would, therefore, question
my'honourable friends if they have been able to put forward any constructive suggestion or an alternative formula instead of nomination. f have
not heard of any, I must confess. Most of tho argumonts of the Opposition
-'haverbeen
replietl to by tho speakers on this sitlo of the llouse and f have no
intention of repeating them. I will just touch sqme of the salierrt points
.on this occasion. First of all, as you would see, clause 7 (1) of the Bill
, is.plastio enough. We have onl54 laitl down that certain portion must be
,,elected. The rest may or may not be elected. '![e do not know whether
.any formula would be forthcoming to do away with nominations. But
,there would be no need of amending the clause if a suitable solution is
formed. as substitute for nominations. This clause is elastic and it should
therefore remain as it stands uow. We have only laid down that three'fourths of thl councillors sholl be elected, and the rest may or may not be

r

elected.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What do you intend to do ?
Minister for Public lVorks s I will come to that also if you will
.allow me to proceed. We have purposely put in this elastic clause.
It was statetl that nominations do not exist in other Corporations. There are
r,nominations provided in certain Corporations ; but f understand that in

f

do not take stand
some cases they have boen recently done away with.
on those Acts in this matter, because we cannot get rid of these nominations
,.. at onco. When all those Corporations were first started thoy hail nominations.
, It was after considerable improvement and experience that the Government
concerned eliminatod the nominatod elemont; that think is und.eniable.

I

'Nominations were gradually eliminated and if the circumstances allow,
that elimination can be achievetl here also. But as things are at' presonr,
. we must resort to nominations in order to give special representation to
, certain communities and interests. In this connection I would say a fow
, words to prove what an improvement, the present Bill is on the dxisting
practico in this province. Why shoultl we go to other Corporations ? Nominations exist in our own province. There are nominations provided in the
Municipal Act. May f refer to section 12 of the Punjab Municipal Act, where

it

is laid down-

Every such committee shall consist of mernbers appointed by the Local Governmont
either by name or by office, or of members elected from 6a6n-g {'[s inhabitants in accordance with rules made undor this Act, or partly of tho one and
partly of the other as the Iocal Government may, by noti.ffcation, diroct:
Provided that, unless the local Glovernment shall othepwise direct,
members shall not exceed one-fourth of the whole cohmitteo.

It is laitl down that unless we direct otherwise
, shall not excoed ono-fourth.

the

the nominatod

appointed

members
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Malik Barkat AIi : Under this Bill the number of nominated memberr17. ft is exactly within the powor of the Municipal Act. Then

is as large as

whatis the ilifference between the Municipal Act antl the Corporation Act

?

Minister for Public lIIorLs : The difference betwoen the Municipal
Act and the Corporation Aot is quite evident. Under the Municipal Act
we can direct and increase the nominated sloment beyond one-fourth ;
but here in this Bill we have rigitlly fixed a limit to tho nominated ele-,
ment. Certain soats aie left open for nomination or election, as the
oircumstances may be. All the same I submit that nomination for protecting certain interests is neoessary still.

I

Mian Abdul lrr;iz z Why no nominations for the Assembly

Minister : Very kindly let me
you.

Mian Abdul Aziz

z

?

go on, Mian Sahib.

Oh, go on please,

f

do

not want to interrupt

Mirister : I do not want to go into the past history of the
municipality. If I d.o so it may hurt the suscoptibilities of some
honourable members. But we cannot forget that we are now bringing
into existenoe a Corporation to succeed a suporsedett Municipatity. Ii
was superseded for reasons woll-known to all poncerned and if anybody says
that it was superseded for insufficient reasons, f cannot believo it. It was
superseded by no less a person than my worthy predecessor in offico.
Ilo must have been obliged to take that step. He hatl the legal powers to
do it antl so he ditl it. The circumstances were such that there was no course
left for him but to tlo this. He has been trying to oxplain it away that
he hatl to oome to that conclusion owing to tho circumstances prevailing
at that time. Is there any other_ provincial capital where the municipality
or Corporation of that capital !a{ to be supersoded ? f pause for a reply.
No reply, none. Therefore, in bringing into being this Corporation, especially in tho beginning we havo to be cautious. (An honourable member :
Why are you keeping these nominations ?) f am coming to that. There
are minorities, like fndian Cbristians, Europeans antl scheduled castes,
and then thero is the reprosentation of labour. Wo have to give representa.
tions to all these interests. It has not been onoe said or contended on the
flc.cr of this House that none of these interests should be represented.
Mian Abdul Aziz z I have said so. I said, make special constituencies
for all of .thom.
Minister : It is verSz easy, to s&,y, make special constituencies
for all of them. We know how oifficult it is. The framers of the
Government of India Act tried and the result was that some of the
people who came through special constituoncies, at least dio not reprosent
those special interests. The framors of the Governmtnt of India Act have
blundered and thoy hopelessly failed to achieve the object. Wo do not
want to follow them.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nqrgng

; Do you mean to say that really

deserving people are not electod in olections

?

DAEO.BA:

9S5

AffiEO&A1LN DI!L.

Miuirter for Public WorLs : No, not itt somo, caBog. I moy
it in
it Sain. I ilo not want to be personal. I was just tryrqg to mentiop'as&o
'passing reference. But if the horiourable member so wishes, I may make
,-my meaning plain. I was referring to the labour representatives in this
Eouee. We feel that these special interests havo not boen representod at all.
Therefore, we want to give them representation by nomination, until a
satisfactorymode of getting their real representatives is dovised or discovered.

Then, $ir, I was going to refer to another category of people to whom
is essential to give representation on the Corporation. InLrahore you have
: got a large loily of men, who are retired lawyers, doctors or engineers, men
of grea,t experience and ability whose opinion and experience will be of great
uso and importance to tho Corporation. Would they face the oxpendi'
turo, annoyance and trouble of going to the polling booths ?

it

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

:

Havo they not faced

it

before

?

Minister : Some of them have. It is only the millionaires
I know my honourable friend. can do so
but what about a retired and experienced official who is living in Lahore ?
who can spend money.

Why should he incur that expendituro ? It is only by nomination that
the experience of these people can be made available to the Corporation at
least in its initial stages to avoid the recurrence of the trouble that we
had in the last Municipal Committeo. That is another important catogory
.of people that I would like to have. (lnterruptliorz.) Then there is the question of experts. It will take long to enumerate them all but if you count
all these interests, there is hartlly scope for all of them to be provided for
on tho Corporation in the present number of seats reserved for nominationS.
'Though I do not
want to refer to it, yet in the informal discussioa I had
'with ths honourable members of tho Opposition tbey know that they coultl
not but come to this figure whenthey tried to accommodateimportantinterests.
As far as tho romoval of communal inequalities is concernod, tho honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang was ploased to say that here in L:ahore
thore are separato olectorates. But there are also constituencies in which
there are joint electorates. Theso are special constitueacies and thoy might

send reprosentative of ono community or anothor. Ile knows that the
formula that he has been working is very rigid and we have to make up
even that doficiency. This also we shall have to bear in mind.

Then, I would come to the quostion raisetl that honourable members
'want to have stable elements and experienced people ropresentod on tho
Corporation in the beginning. That stability can come onl;r fiom those
ropresontatives who can give thoir opinions without looking to the polling
'We
were told by the honourable lady member that there will be a"calemhouse tax they hatl to go and soek elootion. She s*id that
there would be satyagrahis at one's door and there will he s'iapa at anotler's.

booths.

ity if after imposing

fhese nominated members have not to fear any such thing. They can give
.opinions with a olear oonsoienoe and that is the reason wty I want
stable element free from political bias or fear of olectorates to give froe a'ad
: indepentlent opinion in the beginning for the gootl of t$s QorB,oratiou.

T
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The honourablo Doctor Sahib went ou to say that nominsfisa fu a.
dlfficult problem antl it results in onemities. ff such is the case, why shoultl
Dootor Sahib worry ? I-,et us make enemios. I am not huppy at all with,
the patronage of nomination but, as I have said, we cannot tlo without it
as you could not do without it in your days. Thorefore, it is our duty to go
on with the system at present. Why did you not come forward in the last
Council and propose a moasure doing away with nominations if you tlitl not
believe in them ? It looks like having ono voice while in office and
another while sitting opposito. I do not think that is fair. (Interrupti,on.)
\Mith all respect to my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, I
know that in certain political mattors, due to his boing now ooncerned,'
solely with business, ho might be out of date but I nover realized that.
he was hopelessly out of date so far as the scheme and working of the Government of India Act was concernetl. He presumos that nominations go,

up to the Governor.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Now the Premier will take the place'
of the Govornor.
Minieter for Public ttrIorks : The Governor has nothing to tlo with
nominations. It is the Minister in charge who nominates people on tho.
recommondations of local offi.eers bocause we cannot be expected to know
each and every individual in a locality personally. We have to be guided by
local officors as to these poople but the Governor does not como in the picture. So, Dr. Narang, is hopelessly out of date,

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Not at all. I was describing the'
past practice.
. Minister : Past practice is forgotten. That Act is buried.
One thing moro about these nominations. It is not pleasant for a,
Minister to have people coming to him whon ho can please only a few'
out of them. I strictly go on merit. I confess that I have had no such
special difficulty in selecting people for nominations. The local officers.
send up the names and according to their merits certain persons are nominated and the others rofused nomination. It is not a question of satisfying
any vanity. The saying that the lossor patronage one has tho less enemios
he makes, is true. But there should be an alternative formula for giving.
representation to the minorities and special interests. It has been said that
the nominations made were defective. I cannot say what sort of nominationei
they had in the past but nominations by an elected Government,responsiblo to this Eouse, are a quito different sort of thing. I maintain that such
nominations are &s good as indirect election.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Oh, I see !
Minister : Because these nominations are made by the people'
who command a majority in this llouse and, therefore, command thb'
confidence of the majority of the people in this province. (Interruptions
and laughtet.) Theroforo, these aro not nominations made by a bureaucratic Government and. an imposition from outside. Those are nominations
by the poople themselves. Iake the advanced political bodios. If the,
Muslim Ireague and the Congress can have nominated working committees
and High Command and yot they are ropresentatives of tho people, why io
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that wo, when we commanct the confitlence of the majority of people in
this province, should be challenged if we mako these nominations ? We
take care to select those porsons iho are the real representatives of the
people. When the electetl representativos of the peoplo seloct them, they
aro as good represontatives as those roturned by indirect election.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

:

fhen why have elections at all

?

Minister for Public lIIorLs : After all the direct method is better
than the indirect method. (Laughter.) It is the force of circumstances
thatmakes us rosort to the latter.- I was going to say that the mode of nomination that wo oxercise at present is different. It is not the old irresponsible Government whore every Minister was not guidotl by the majority party
but hatl to depend on indrvidual supporters and his worry was to please individual supporters-hence his enemr€s and his worries. Ilere once the party
decides, the Minister is immune from criticism. He makes no enemiesLet them change the creed of giving representation to all interests and tr
will carry out the orders. (Inierruption ) Even in the Government of
Tndia Act we find that this House was to be representetl in the Central
Assembly and representatives had to be sent by indirect election. It might
b e a good or bad mode of doing things but it was put forward by
the framers of the Act. The honourable member seoms to be mixing
up nomination by the bureaucratic Govornment with tho nomination by
the people's Government. This is people's nomination. (Hear, hear.)

I

will now deal with the last point. The honourable membets, when
to concede that sohe of
those constituencies should bo reserved for special representation. My
honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali conceded that point if I am not wrong.
I-ret him challenge me if I am wrong. I{e concoded all except two
instances. IIe said that, as far as Commerce is concerned, it is all rightdiscussing these various special constituences, had

Eow can he deny it ? You have from this vory constituenoy a representative
sitting here in the House. So, if he is an electecl member, the man in the
Corporation also 'will bo electecl. Then we come to the question of district board with an elected majority. There the representativo sent cannot
be oalled a nominated person. Tbon take the case of the Senate which is a
statutory bodv. It is in no sense under the Government, and is a, very enlightened body. Can you deny that with twenty thousand students and
a large number of colleges they shoultl not have even one representative
on the Corporation ? (Intenuption.) These special constituencies are
there in all representative houses. If you go by the number of electors and
you sa,y that they are small, then I woulil say that we have in this llouse
electotl roprosentatives who roprosent eight to nin6 vefsls saly. Ilow oan,
you say that they are not elected ? In the first category we hail named two
chambers before the Bilt went to the select committee. What happenetl
was that other chambers came along to demand special representation'
also. We could not, according to fair play and justice, give them more than
two representatives. We have now Jumbled them all together antl saitl
that they woultl constitute a special constituency and we will give them their
'due represontation. It has been tlenietl that even these would be really
the electoil representatives of the people.
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fMinister for Public Works.l
Now, r come to. th-ose-_special constituencies mentioned particularty
-b-v pv
honourable friend, uaiit nartatAtilGi i, ;h;;6;.sontarive of
the r-rahore
rrust-which is partiany an
partialry
a nominatedJqpr-ovement
bo-d{, but it so happens at' p".sont that
"iu.t.'Ju"a
it, is a nominatod
D-ody because of the-suporsession of the Lahoro Municipality-and
second,
the ropresentative of tfie North-western Bailway.-oil;;; by a stretcd
of argument_:ay that these_representatives *oold be virtualry nominateil
members. Therefore,- in order not to go boyond the exJeni of nominateil
element laitl down in the Municipal act,"an amendment has been put forwald
by the Partiamentary.secretar.y' r*iri"g tL. elected elemert from 51 to 58,
in the Corporation an increase of z ura"these 2 additional elected seats we
giving to- women representativos. An amendment to that efiect
Prgpose
is later. coming along. wha-t t maintain is thatlhese represurrtatives of
special interests can b.v no stretch of argument be called nominated persons,
e-xcept the last two for which we inteni moving th,, amentm.,nt and
even
therr we are on all fours with the existing praetiie unrle, the Municipal Act.
r have alread.v said that circumstanc.r fr*y improve u"a ro-lrutions may
become unn.c€ssa,ry. r wish it would be so soLn, when rninorities dc not
put forward their claims, when communal questions are not raisecl and whcn
'we are not askeu to provide for
special repiesontation, but as thi,gs are at
prcsent,-_can any one assert that we can do without nominaticns
? (An
honourable member.' No one c.an-deny that we c&n do without nomination.)
r might have utterod.a word which peihaps does not conv.y the ex,rct sense,
but what r mean is that rt is us,-less- to assert that we .uo do without nominationpresent nominations are essentiar. If anybody denies it contrary
-At
to his belief
it is different. As far as making a mistake ls co"ce.nea, r havl
just made a reference to what an honourabli member said- He said to-day
on the floor of the House that nominations are mad.o by the Governor.
(Dr. sir Gokul chand, Nqrang ; were made.) Jo.i nr 't.
fropoorrded a
p_roposition Iike that on tho floor of the Houso, I
might ilavi made a
slip of tle !9nqu9. As-I havo said, these nominations, ih""gh they may
not b., tho ideal form of s.electing the peoples reprosentatir.r, iru necessary,
and conditions-being^as they a"e, we-cainot do without thlm at presuni.
But they are of a different type from the nominations made by the-bureau.
'cracy in the past. As r said thoy will be in the form of"indirect elections because_ t@X are.made
!y !t. representatives of the people. I
have to ask the rlouso to pass this clause aiit ro* stands amondod.
one word more about the use of the word " ohosen.,, some objection
was taken to this word.
Mr. Speaker : That is not under discussion.
- Minister for Public lforks : Then r would rofer to it ]ater. with
these words r would ask the rlouse that the clause as ,meroea now be
passed.

_ Mi.o [uhanmld Nurullah: Sir, many speechep have been mad.e
from the side of the GovernTent, but none of them has been convincing
and r am afraid the Eonourable Minister, who has had his lasi say on thii
"clause, had not made-out any case why he wants 1z councillori ro"
tn"
lahor9 corporation by nomination. - Eo said : " r do not want to
.break up with our traditions ". None of us, thorefore, has pressed
an
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amendmont that we do not want nominations at all. fhis amendment
"Tas a half way measuro and it was still gwirg to the Government I members
'to be nomiaated, so that if they wantetl any experts they coultl havo experts
. anil if thoy wanted members to represont other interests, they coultl have it.
'The Eonourable Minister has kept absolutely quiot over this question oi 17
.or 8. Eight would have been onough to meet the argument. Probably
sll the arguments that he has ad.vancetl, if taken together, would be suffi,,oiontly met if 8 nominatetl members had besn accepted. Ee has referretl
,to the question of experts. From my own experienoe I know that the
"euthoritiesorpowersthatbe, nsver care to see that experts are given
preference. Ihey go by party politics or whims. In a case in the
Lyallpur district, I once hatl the chance to take a doputation to the Doputy
.Commissioner, a few miles away, while he was on tour, and. pointetl out to
him that there was a Sikh gentleman of 32 years'experienco as an ovorseer and,engineer in the Municipal Committee as well as in the District
Board antl that he was the proper person to be nominated becauso the ongineering department was in quostion in those days. Ile was the person who
come unofficially and guide us in tho boaril. The roply was simply,
-"could
Nor no, I havo promised somebody olso." That person wasnotanexpert.
Unfortunately, whon Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, the Minister in chargo
then who might now laugh over it, was approachetl by us, ho said, " I cannot
.do anything, the Deputy Commissioner has uot recommended that namo "
We wore rather surprised when ho said that there was no chanco for the Sikh
gentleman. So the fellow could not be brought in. That is what usually
'happens. The
Eonourable Minister also saiil that if they feol the necessity
undey the circumstances they would go on with the nominations. He also
invitetl us to give him some formula. Municipal Committoo elections last
year give him the proper reply and the formula he desires. Certain wards
-were framed on the basis of population and representation was given to all
the communitios at I-ryallpur. It was he himsolf who made those ward.s.
The wards wore so made under the system of joint electorates that they
ehould givo us 9 Hindus, 8 Muslims, 3 Sikhs and 1 Christian. The result
.of the election was cent per cent as desired. Nine Hintlus, 8 Muslims, 3
'8ikhs antl I Christian were returned. That was exactly what was
provided for by you and as ropresonted by the communities there. (Inter:ruptidns.)

Premier:

Are you making a plea for separate electorates

?

I say that evon under
turned
out
to be what yorr wantelectorate
the
representations
system,
-joint
. ed and what the communities wanted there. The lfonourable Promier was
absent when the llonourable Minister in charge of the Bill said that there
was no formula that has boon put forward by tho Opposition. Now I
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Not at aII.

am telling you that the formula is there. You have worked it, antl it hss
cent. If you have joint electorates you are bound to
aohieve the objoot in view. That has also been the case in the Irahore
municipal committee. There have been special seats provided for the
flikhs ancl they had been returned. The main argument ad.vancod by Gov"ernmont thereforo goos. Due share can be given to all the communities
need not bother
'.through that arrangement. The formula is there. You
.come out true cent per
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[-M. Mohd. Nurulah.]
about the formula. -rt is unfortunato that of the total number
is fixed
I
for nomination. rn rogard. to certain clausos h-o
has uu." q"o-tG the Karachi
Act and with regard Io other crauses h; h;; ;;;
n;;;;ts-tcutta and
rombay Acts. Nominations^hardly exist there. rrirgost-nomination
is.
in calcutta which is 8 out of g8 or so. 'we request for g"out of 6g
which is
a much bettor- porcentago than in calcutta which has a nominated bloc.
As was pointod out,by MalikBarkat_Ari, in no other corporation
is there.
nomrnation-except throe cxports in the caso of no-uuy.--n
ias
also been.
urged that it will be peoplei' nomination. rf you looL: at ih"
Goru"rr*"ot
gf +qi- A.ct-rol will see that thoy havo provid'ed that federaiion shourd. be
oy rndrrect election. ff },ou want to oloct anybody to the
central legislaturo, thon a certain number of members of ihis frorr" shourd
vote for
-r
him (An honourable member; what are we
u*
reprying
.qir.r'sid-i1.
to the.arguments adva_nced by the Honourabre
Minisierl His arguments
a-re
-quite fallacious. Nomina[ed mernbers to the corporation wi]l be the
c-hoice of a dictator and rothing else. There is no election.
This
-rhe is what
"ro. This is
always
tU.
p"i"t
of
Oppoei_objecrs
1,1:9try-:lion
ryi"
rron that porsons who deservo
to be made councillors wiu never be gi"in achance and that only those poople, as pointed oot bt D;.
s-i* domt chand
N_arang, who hck the shoes of the officials, will be chosen.
I know of casos
vhere people have been coTplaining that thgr
.p."t
ro
Lorr, *o*y
lavo
over it. r do not think it-is n.."*riry that in this
age'of du**"u.y in the
we need make nominations proviied fy tn" e.t. If we
!y:*i:r.n,.9ltyry
at
aII thmk that nominations are necessary, then the number B should
bo

quite enough.
Minister for Public l[orks (The Honourable Marik Khizay Hayat
: r will not take r.ry iorg be_cause r have sufficienily traversed.
.[wana)
,
ground
in far-our of nominations when r spoke on the clause before
ffe
this. The honourable Mian sahib has kindfu-enlighteneJ-the
House
aJ!e1 ny challenge that there was no foimura'or giuirg representIlto,
ation which would be acceptable to aI and safeguard tni intirests of the
minorities, except by the system of nominatio"n, he said he had found
one.. The- argument he has put forward is quite fallacious and therefore
the tormula he has suggested is also fallacious. rt is based on the
assumption that joint electorate v'ould be agreed to by all concemed. what'a,.
formula ! I would ask him if he has g-ot *rry other supporter trom his own
community ?
Mian Abdul Aziz z IIe did not say that.

Minister : The honourable member then went on to quote
the _instance of Lyallpur where, he said, a constituency was deiised
which returned an rndian christian and asked, whJ- can we not do the
sbmo hero ? I will not reply to that.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : May I ask the Honourable Minister how he intends to distribute those 1T nomiuated seats referred to in
the Bill ?
Minister 3 My reply to that would be that I will have to
enumerate all those categories ; if you want me r witl do so. The.
honourable member bases his formula on the presumption that joint electorates are acceptable to all, and if that were t6e ease ihen the nominations.,
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this formula, which my honour'
oan be done away with. I do not know
able friend. has put forward, is his own voiee. It might be his master's voicer

In any

caso

it

is not the voioe of the people of Lahore.

: It is my own voice.
Ministcr fpr Public lYorls : You are the master of your owlxr
Mian Muhammad Nurullah

voice. (Interrqttions.)

ll[r. Spea[er : No interruptions, please.
. Minister : As to who is his master, whether he is on his
right or on his left, we are not concerned. (Interruptions.) Ihe

trouble is that joint electorates and separate electorates are a very
thomy problem on which f have no mind to take the time of the llouse-Malik Barkat Ali is there watching what I am saying and he knows what our
views are on the subject. The view of the Government is to maintain'
status quo till an agreed solution is found. We stand committted to thatr
and as long as we stadd committed to status qus,the only alternative mode'
we havo is to give representation to the minorities through nominations.

If the honourable member can get the acceptance of the people of Lahore
to do away with separate electorates and constitute joint electorates, I can
give him my assurance here that I will be the first person to accede to the
request that nominations are not necessary at all. The special interestsF
of all the minorities aro there. A representative of the scheduled castes
has given his point of view that he is opposed to any mode of represent'
ation except through nomination. What am J to do ? \[e have to look
after their interests also and we cannot brush aside the rights of othen
minorities. Therefore we cannot do away with nominations merely to get"
the praise that here is an advanced measure and not a retrograde me&sure;
We have to look after the special interests also and this form of selecting
the people's representatives has got to go on. Then the honourable members dwelt on the number of elected members. I will tlraw his attention
to the provisions of section 12 of the Municipal Act. In the most important
political bodies there exists this principle of nomination. Here nominaations are made by a Government, of the majority party commanding the
confidence of the electorates in the Punjab. This Cabinet is constituted,
by their support and depends on them. Nominations made by such a Gov'
ernment are made by the people and can be termed indirect election. I
do not think this is a bad form of selecting the representatives of the'
people. Then the honourable member brought in the question of Lyall'pur. Whenever we discuss any matter it has become customary for him
to bring in either the Lyallpur municipal committee'
^
3p'm
or the iyallpur tlistrict "boird. In th'e present case
he brought in the district board. He was referring to a particular engineer..
I would not go into the details of that, case, but he must know that the engiueer hatt to be removed because he was not qualified. By no stretch of;
imagination can a layman be expected to become an expert. If his olaim
is to be conceded, before long I too can claim to be an engineer, because_fhave been dealing with englneering problems. Anyhow tho honourable
member's grievance is not well founded.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dae: How would you distribute the 17
seats roserved for nomiuation ?
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Minister for Publis ltorls:
is nothing to compel uB
-B;; ;di"g"iir;
fill in att the nominatea seats. There
'to
the soatsr we wil first of alr t roe to wait-Tiii"*r"l.t we fiil in aI
tt. censug
figures. The census figures-. would gi".
of the
city. _ fhen the erecto"rar Iist wil b"e pr.pr.ut
"r-tnu'p["f"utio,
l"i-tui*
wil
show
'the eleotorar strength. Adding the two. '""a"
-Jtipiyios" i, by two
'we will got the communal share-of the

varrous communities. we will then
.know which community is in a- majority and wnichln
i,'minority. We
will then have to consider what interlsts anil
thlre ,re which
-#.itil
will not get adequate representation by electiorr.-- In Tt i."'"urugory
will
come the minoriti6s such ai Christians, E,iropearrr,labour
and so forth. Then
will come women renresentatives who' would also get representation
by nomination. Then comes the question oT u*i*t*. t u"rt of ift-"o-L tnor"
pesple

with experience and knowredge of *unicipat .a*4irtruiiil'*no
,living in Lahore but who may- not be prepared to face the-touble, may be
incon'Wb woulrd
venience and
tike to nomioate some
.expense of an blection.
persons from this
body of pe_ople, if not alw6y., rtl.rriaoiing the initial
stages. In this connection- I may point oui ifrrt
lorrroration in this
country started working without the-nominated elemenl.
"o -il_auy they ma,y
have discarded nominatlon, because they have workJ rr."Jr.ruly
so far ;
we cannot forget that our corporation is cominginio
oirt.o..
in suclut
cessro, ro a- superseued:nuniciparity. T.n3t superseded
municiparily
*u,
not superserled by us.. rt was supeiseded-rry.*j,
g;;;; pr-.J;essor sitting
He is greatry interested in locar J.tr-goi.r;-i"il"a
it n. t""[
:,f,!ori_tu.
the Lahore mrinicipat committee, it was
luperseding
llr^.:i^*:Tr^,rl"p,of
because he considered it necessary. otherwise he iourd
not hav6 taken
t'his extreme step. fhat is why we feer that a staLre
is necessary
.and that a certain number of nominateid members
"i;;;be there.
must
f can
well imagine that the two honourabre members .ittiil"
oproritu
may
not
agree with my views now. But it is rearry
,u,
poritics
,stru"ge:-"t'h;i
malel strange. bed'ferlows- that one who torped"oed the'ship and the
ship should now sit togetner
6pp"r, _"
::l,t:ll:r
to-oay on ll."^!:fured
[hls tssue.

,"a

-

Mian Abdul Aziz: That is a wrong statement.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: Mian Abdul Aziz was not the presi-

'dent of the municipar committe"

,ith.

it il;..;pui;dffi.
:
the ship. If you grance
at the Dobson Renort you wili see that it was he who
-ua, tn. vessel of
l\Iunicipal Administratio, orru"*o;t;:'
Minister

r{e was

time

the- previous captain-of

MianAbdulAziz 3 you did not read the reply to Dobson,s Report.
,. Mr. Speaker: If the honourable member-has-?ny personal expla.nation to offer he may d.o so after the Honourable Minisier has
finished
his speech.

_ Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The Honourable Minister has fiuish'ed his speech. He was about to ,isoms his seat *nu" nriiirirao" Gonrir
Das put hjm a question as to how.he proporoa t.
nominated seats. That has got nothing
:sealilorthy or being torpedoei.

'to

dird;;1"-fiffi;;;;;

ao

*itn u"y ,nip [Li"g ,"-
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Miuister for Psblic Worls 3 Both rhe gentlemen csmmsnfl p,
are etderty genrtemen and f- have at1 sympatf y f.6r
.q:*
0hern-"":pg1t.
I do notJhef
mean anytfuing disrespectful to them at all. Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang 3 A very fine way of evading the
point.

Minister :

I

was, going

te

say.

-that we have taken the past int6

oonsideration andwill take into consideration-the futureal*o,
mind the interests of all concerned in the city of LaUore, w""od'U"rrilti;
n*o. framed

this oonstitution for the Lahore corporation-with th;best-oi intentions.
rt might-be like a bitter pilr of.quinte for a mararia-stricken pati"rrt, Lii
a- day will come when the people of Lahore will see the
benefids of the actions of the Unionist Party and applaud them for tne goodihqv
have d.one.
d.?l *itt comi v.henGhor" wiil compare i"ry tu"l"ratty witn
Iflt^::.
I
other clean cities in the c-ountry instead of bein! the diitiest spot
as it ir.
at presont in northern India.
Mian Abdul Aziz : r rise to offer a word of personal explanation. r
&m sorry that the Honourable Minister does not- know that the Dobson
yal pubtished in 1g81-g-2. Leti"q"isnea
of
.C'olflr,!*-...,Rrp.oTt
the ra,hore Municipal committee two years before it was superseded.
"nrrg" r
do not see wh)'any insinuation shourd be made against me^in these cirlcumstances.

Mr. Speaker

:

fhere is no insinuation. The question

is-

That in mb-cl,use (r), lines B-4, for the words..three-fourths',, the word,,siltyr>
be
subetituted.

The Assembfu ddtided, : Ayes 1G, A7oes 60.

AYES.
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Barkat AIi, Malik.
Faqir Charr,il, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, l)r. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
MuhammadAbdulBahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Iluhammad lfilavat Hussain Jeelani, Ilakhduruzada Haji Sry"a.
-Ifula
Singh, Sardar.
Rashidn Latif Baji, Begum.
Santokh Singh, Sardar-Sahib Sardar.
Sita Rsm, 1r1a.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar..

NOES.
Ashiq Hussain, Major.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
The Honourable Mian. Chhotu Ram, T[e HonourableAbtlul Rab, Mian.
Chaudhri Sir.
AbdulBahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur). Dasaundha Sinsh, Sardar.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Faiz Muham-"Id,'Shuikh.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major:
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian. Baja.
Amjail AIi Shah, Sayed.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
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tr'azl

Ali, Khan Bahadur

I'[awab

Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bahhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
,Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
':Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Ba-

hadur Maulvi.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

,'Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.
Ha,ns Ra.i, Bhagat.
,ITet Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.

Jafar Ali Khan, J[.
Jugjit Singh Bedi, fikka.
Joginder Singh Man, Sarda'r.

'Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana,

The

Honourable l(ajor Nawabzada
Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Maqbool Mahmood, Ifir.
'l\luhammad Akram Khan, I{han
Bahadur Raja.
.Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.
'Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.

\{u66s1psfl Azarn Khan, Sardar.
Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na'

^Muhammad
wabzada.

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.

[ 20rr

Muhammad Sarfraz

Fnu., 1941.

Khan,

Chau.

dhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurrnani, Khan
Bahadur tr[ian.
lluzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
NurAhmadKhan, Khan Bahadur
Mian.
Pir lfuhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha.
kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Roshan Din, Chaudhri.
Shah i{awaz, }Irs. J. A.
Shah l{awaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable trIajor Sir.
Sohan Lal, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh: I beg to mov€That in sub-clause (l), lines 3'4 for tho words " three-fourths ", tho word .. fiftythree " bo substituted.
The motion was carried,.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal (North Punjab2 Non-Union, Labour)
I beg to moveThat in sub.clouso (l) (a) (d), line l, for the word " two " the word " threo " be sub-

t(Urd,u): Sir,

stitutpd.

Before

I enter into

details about the object of my amendment,

f would,

with your permission, like to make a few observations with regard to the
, criticism which certain mernbers have made_ on l-rala $ita Ram and myself
on our representing the labour constituencies. The Honourable Minister
and certain other members are laughing that, I being a representative of
labour have moved trn amendment in the interests of commercial classes.
Sir. without being personal, I beg to submit that on certain previous
, occasions some members were pleased to make direct attacks on my honourable friend Lala Sita Ram and me but I did not mind them. [o-day
. again a gentleman in the position-of :ny honourable friend, the Honouia6le Minisler, was pleased to remark that nominations were necessary because sometimes capitalists like myself were elected to represent the labou r"ing classes. In this connection I need only say this much that when big
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landlords like the Honourable Minister himself

could so ably represent
the poorest-of agriculturists, why cannot r represent ttl ta[oureis
with whom I daily come in contact ? Ihe Honouraile Minister o"ropi",
important position. He is a Nawab or r should say he i. , prilrc
1 1iy
and
ho has no connection whatsoever with those hatf_nak6d zamind-ars or
poor tenants, but still he is discharging his duties so ably and doing hi, r.rt
for those whom he represents. rt i. iury creditabL
- personaiattacks, ""h g.*rrily"ni* *ort
is admired. so, therefore, such
in -y olirrioa, shourd not

"eve,n

be made on one another.

Now I come to my honourable friends, Rao pohop Singh anil Chautthri
Bam Sarup's remarks. T want to stop this sort of atlacm J"ery day. May
.
enquire, if it will ,ulrlfJ
my honorirabre friends nuo rorrop silrln ,"i
IChaudhri
Ram Sarup, if i myself say that f am not ni ,"j
as
they are and the love of community
""t able as

-.
.insinuations,
. Mrr Speaker : The honourable member
but that

,

is

ir.

not parliamentary

has answered. insinuations by

and therelore

i

cannot allow

Rai Bahadur Lala sohan LaI : You are perfecily right in sivins
this ru-ling, sir, but I want to make it clear that I would ile tfie lr;;
i;r;;?
to make a,ny personaf
r am myserf admitting -y *uatrresses
so
.att-ack.
that my honourable friends may not have the occasio"n to allude to them

-so often.

Mr. Spea[er :

Please speak

to the motion.

Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : All right, sir. r will not go further
but will come to my amendment. rn a House oi 6g coorriltors giring;nlt
two seats to Trade and Commerce is denying adequate repres6ntati"on
them. The commercial classes have very ra_rge stakes in irre city and tLit
behoves the Government to increase the numb6r of their represontatives to
three in.a corporation consisting of 68 members. The I'argest share of
'corp_oration's rerrenueis contribuiod to by the ccmmercial'classes and.
besides their stake in property and business entiiles them to a groater representation. Let us have a look round other corporations t6 find out
what is their_ position oi,s-a-oi,s the commercial intirests from which the
Honourable Minister has cited many instances. rn Madras where the cor_
poration consists of 65 members, 11 represent commercial interests. The
.

cla

tr

se rea ds :

(b) six councillors elecierl b;llhe mentbers of the }laclras Chamber of Commerce and
the members of the Madras
Trades Association in such *urrn"i u, may te prescriberl

:

(c) five-councillors elected,

in

such m&rurer-rrs m1.y be- prescribed, by the southern

India Chamber of Commerce, the Andhara Ciramb6r of Comirerce,
Nattukkottair Na,garathars' Association, the Southern India Skin u".i the
ffiau, U""chants' Association and the piece-goods Merchants, Association, M;d;";;-

Tt means that

in r{adras out of a totar number of 65 seats 11 havo boen
"allotted to commerce, while here in a House of 68 only 2 seats have been
"given. In Karadhi o,t of 64 councillors 4 represeit ,o-*.r... fU,

_
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important bodies which shoultl be included in the constituency to representCommerce

are'-

(1) Norttrern India Chamber of Commeree,
(2) Punjab Chamber of Commerce,
(3) Punjab Trades Association,
(4) Indian Chamber of Commerce.
(5) Punjab Merchants Association, and
(6) Federation of fndustries.

If all these are to be represented, at least 3 seats should

be assigned t6"
them.
Now these six bodies represent thousands of businessmen and a capital of lakhs of rupees. On the one hand, the Government says that as the
University represents thousands of students, it must be given representation on the Corporation, but, on the other, they deny adequate representation

to trade a,nfl sommorce.

With these wor0s, I would request the Honourable Minister to accept
my amendment.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThst in sub-clause (l) (o) (d), line 1, for the word '. two " the word .'three " be
substituted.

Sir lVilliam Roberts (European) : Sir, f should like to support this
amendment. In this House, commerce and industry are only represented by one member and this is an opportunity for Government
to correct a mistake rnade in making a representation of c6mmslss
and industry so obviously inadequate in this House. After all'
if we look at the future of Lahore you will see that it will
depend on trade and industry, its prosperity will depend to such
a large extent on the healthy development of trade and industry
that it seems to me a matter to be condemned that commerce and industry is so meagrely represented. A-fter all trade and commerce are live
things antl if they succeed, then only Lahore would be a congenial place
to live in. Only if you can make other people come here from other provinces and other cities, will you be able to reduce the house tax and raise
other taxes. Everybody ought to be in favour of this amendment that,
commerce and industry should get a better representation in the councils
of the town. You'lvill also then have the development of the cit,v cif Lahore
on rational lines and you will be able to reduce such taxes as the house tax.
In the case of a city like Lahore nobody earns anything from building houses.
By taking the house tax, therefore, you are merely taking something from
the standard of living, you are cutting down something from the unproductive capital. If you can take it from octroi or other sources, you are not
directly interfering with the standard of life of the communitl'. f, thsrsfore, hope very much that the Honourable Minister will reconsider his decision about this and allow three members to represent commerce and
trade out of 68 in the Corporation of I-.,ahore.
Pir Akbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural ) (Urdu): Sir, I
to
oppose this amendment. Before I give expression to my views on
rise

-

LAEon'E coRponAriox

nrr,L.

f00f

this point I would submit that if wa: vSrI surprisiug to me that
my
friend Rai Bahadur sohan t-.,alj [einf -;-rEp**tr1i"e of ahonourlabour
constituency, had,tabled an amendmL"t aE*r"aiil,
&no commerc? on the corporation.
able

;;;;";;;#tr"^iiij',

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI: On a point of order. Sir, f made at,
very outsot this.point clear at, lno time' of
-ooioe-- mi amendment
and, sec,ondly, you dif ncr-t allow me to speak t"rtn*,,-.o*iUJinu
d.iscussion-,
may not becomo personal. r am afraid the honourable
member i, f""ro"uli
at the very outset of his speech.
the-

- Pir Akbar AIi:.I was submitting,, sir, how strsnge it seems to
be,tha-t a representative of rabour n.Jiqbr.a ;; ,;;;;;Jnt
with regard
to trade and commerce with which, r believe, il il;;;;;ection
what_
soever' sir. it is very painfur a,, lhe r"*" thut rr"r*
bon"" Lal has conveniently igno_red this lact while speaking in s"pport or
that trade and co-lerce have been given ,"presl"it"tio"s li, ,*"od*"ot
,t the
of certain interests which are-po less i"mportaot tnro noiltrua" expense.
and com-.
Inerce for which mv honourabre friend
ias been ..yi"g ho;;". r wourd,.
therefore, ask him ,i"iio
rEh;;fin" ur"a u"tr"*n'i"[Twant

i;

to
thrsugh you. trirstiy, as a matter of fact, it *;; most point
neces_
T
lip
sary ror Goverument,to see that agriculture was given specialropreaa"t"_
tion on ths cornoration.. Byt it ii very regrettafire tnui lt r,r, not been
drine, and I fail to understand *hi-*thonoirable trienas,ittiog
on these
bonches -who profess themselves to ue the representatives
of agriculturists,
g^1t_

;",p:,,"e*lt"Xil,Pa:ri1#"1",,_",ffi
li!iilr:t,:-J]'i:t]f,iiilf
the interests of agricurture in the cor"poration

that a representative.of rabour is expr'essing-his,"and,
";-th; other hand.,
Giid;r;:';issatisfaction.
on
,two seats being giv_en to trade a^nd commerce and he d.emands three
seats instead of two' r am surprised that in spite oi tnir
ile representa.
tives of agricultural interests
are enjoying uo';"d ;1"6- -"a r"il"g tuli,

case by default.

that

Mian Muhammad Nurulltrh : you better
effect.

send

in an amendment to.

. Pit Akbar AIi : sir, it 'eaily pairrs me that the honourabre member
who sings the songs_ of agricultur"
o".., often in this House*I and outsid.e
f99r{gets ayer$e to hearing^the_very wortl of agrir"it"r.. understand
this is not his fault b.t hisiaithlessrlu.* to agricu"lture
i. ;;.1" something
else.

l}Ir. Speaker: Please do not be personal.
Pir Akbl{ AIi : r am. not personar. what r want to submit is that,
.

i!11':li*,#;'#ilTi*.HrJ"T*T"r:i.'il;;;;d";#;#:
do not, want to hear' the word.,agricultur6,, from me.--"ffri'.n"""gru

of view in them is due to the ,".pr"y-in.y t..p_tnl
non-asricultural frie:rdss pPong whom th"y .it'o, those bench., "Si;Tff;;
.
ruruoer pomt out that r,ahore city
has a majority of agricultu.isis i" i;.
r believe vou will find other
t"rrio
the agriculturists in this oity. go far"o*il""iti",
;r ik";;;oi.1u* "L*il"filr"
so p.i"."t

peopre of-

'

i
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IPir Akbar
'are Ali.l
iahoie
agrftulturist,s and as now the area of Lahore has been extended.,
the numbei has naturally risen to 70 per cent. May I, therefore, ask
'Government as to why they have not safeguarded the interests of
'agricultural classes in the proposed Corporation ? I woultl also ask the
honourable members hailing from Lrahore as to how far they have
.drawn the attention of Government to this fact and if they have not
done so, I would say that even they are not faithful to their own
cause to plead which they have been sent to this august House.
With these few words, sir, I oppose this amendment and ask Govern'
ment to reject it.
Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commerce and Industry): I wish to sup'
port the amendment moved by my honourable friend. There has been
a lot of talk about democracy but all this talk seems to be besides the point.
These Corporation Councillors will in effect be a Board of Directors of a,
large business organization and it seoms very_stran_ge to me that appoint
ment of these tlirectors is beiug made so casually. I cannot, see any reasor
whv in spite of the advantages which will accrue from the appointment
of well-trained business people to this corporation, we have only been
ofrered two seats on this Corporation. Now we have had many instances
of where this Bill has been copied from other Acts and I am told that
in the case of Karachi there are four representatives of Qemmerce and Industry and in the case of Madras they have been even wiser and they har-e,
f am told, 11 such representatives.
fn Irahore there are two seats. ft is for these reasons that I support
the amendment.

LalaSita Ram (Tratle Union, Irabour) (Urd,w): Sir, I want to sup'
port the amendment that has been moved by my honourable friend Bai
Bahadur l-,ala Sohan I-,aI.

I am greatly surprisetl to learn that even important members of this
Ilouse some times become narrow-mintletl antl s6y things which one does
not expect from such highly well-placed persons. It has been argued,_ for
instance, that the representatives of labour must be labourers themselves
and not from any other class which is not

labour.

This is a not

a

well-founded

view.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should speak to the motion
and not make such side remarks.
Lala Sita Ram : Sir, it is the view of some persons that only labourers
shoulil represent the labour constitueney. Such critics obviously fail to
realise thit labour and ind.ustry are the two handmaids which depend on
each other. If industries flourish, labour will also prosperr. But if indus'
tries are ruined, labour would be crusbed. This hard .fact should not be
forgotten. There is no ha,rm, thereforo, if a non-labourer or an industriaiist represents the labour constituency. On the other hand, it is really
cre4itable for an industrialist to ventilate the grievanoes of the poor labourers.
i *o"f a rather go a step forward and say that there is no beauty in a Muslim
representing the cause of Muslims and in a Hindu re_presenting the causg
of^Hindus' The beauty lies in a Hindu representing the cause of Muslims'

rraEoBD

odiponlrroN

Brr,rri

f0Og

and in a Muslim representing the cause of Hindus. {Hear,hear.),That ls
real prog-ress.- we should have'faith in each othe,r.' r lorig foithat day
when such a change will be brotrght about in this unhappy"Irand of Fi'vt
Rivers (Applause).

{nother test of true represeniation is that ihe electorato should be
So long as the voters

satisfied with the conduct of their representative.
are satisfied, others should not raise objections.

With these few words, sir,

I

strongly support the amendment that has
nai gafriaur Lala sohan I-,aI.
Mhister for Public ltorts (The Honourable Malik Khizar lIayat
Tiwana) : sir, I would first deal with the merits gf tho anrendment, before
I refer to general matters that have been put forward in the course of dis.
cussion. sir, as we find, no special repreientation w&s given to any- such
interest as commerce or trade in the murricipality. It did not exist"therefherefore,.the provision of these two seats ii a positive advance, as far as
th-ese special interests are concerned. Then, we- do not know how many
sther poople will be elected in general consiituencies, who are equally rJpresentatives of trade and comierce. So, thsgs two'seats are it'addition
to those. representatives, who will be general representatives as well as
representatives of trade and commerce. Therefoie, I do not think that
we have been in any way unfair to these speciql interests. r find that
in.lgPbay, two se_ais hu;u b";; providea fil thi, i;d"rt.-' It cannot be
said that trade and commerce of the ptnjab is more important than that
of Bombay. There might be soTe extra seats given in oiher Corporations,
but you know the general strength of our Corpoiation is 68. Hert we have
set-a-p.-art two special seats for this interest.- I think it is quite a good
and liberal repreientation that we have given them.
sir, th6 honourable member from X'erozepore referred to agri-. Ih-.l,
cultural
intprests. s'e have not forgotton them. 'A representatir" Las.
been given to the Lahore District Boaid and he will take'care of the agrio.ultural iuterests, otherwise there are other vilages. now included rvitfin
the co:rporation limit and their representatives al"so will look after tht
a gricultural interests.
Now, I would like to sa-y ole or two things more, as to who is the proper
representative of a particular interest. It f,as been asked, wnlY sno,rta one
class of .people if ttrey are wealthy be called true representatives of the
poor while another clasi of wealthy leople are said oot to represent the
oonstituency . ariil the
prop&ty, the general population of .oonsti-people
tuencies in either case teing
poor-? the ,eai'on is th'e ^mentality of the representatives. It is this whioh determines whether he is a-righi sort-of
representative or not. And, sir, the test is this : when a quesiion about
labour comes, the honourable members representing labour, dt notiake any
interest antl-they do not even care to speak on bJhaff of iabour. rn this
Bill they ditl not care to put forward aiy amgndments in favour of labour
interests, br- c!?im that there'should be'larger number of seats allotteil
t o l6[sw w-hether by notrination or election"; No amendments have been
g ut forward to this effeot by the representatives of labour iu this Houge-.
\lltterruptione.)_ Thet w&s &tr afterthought when some member gave &rI
smendment. f know'thet. Auyhow,,idwas ncit a spontaneous move in
been moved by my honourable friend
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;fMinister for Publio ,'![orksd
the first instanoe, but when it came to ask for representation of the commercial interests that they represented, and hav6 claimed that they should
got more representation. This is the mentality. This is one of tho lcriteria.
fhe second eriterion for a truo ropresentative is common ouilook with
electors and that is, r think, deterinined by no less a thing than blootl.
(Hear,hear.) lrhe theory of blood is an impbrtant one, and b"lood is thicker
than water is a saying the force of which ii ailmitted by all. A member of
on agricultural tribe, though he may be wealt[y, belongs to that tribe and
has the same blood in his veins as the other tribesmdn have. Beligions

may be different, that does not matter. For instance, take my tribe.
Amongst Tiwanas you have Sikh Tiwanas, HinEu Tiwanas and" I\{uslim
Tiwanas, but they are the descendants of a common ancestor arid havethe
lame blood in them. rt is an accident that one family had fewer
members and they
conseQrlently bigger holdings, or somebody was
thrifty and acquired_have
more property than others. rrone case on account
of.large number of births ttre property might have been divided up or it
might not be so divided up in another case, but the blood and common outlook is the same amongst all tribesmen. That is why a member of these
tribes, whether he be a lawyer, a. politician or an industrialist, has got agricultural outlook.
h:?r.) Another-person who is just an elxploi-ter
-(Hear,
aad has not- got the same blood-iJ he takbs upon himself the reprelsentation of a class totally different in blood and interest, he is not a true representati'i'e. r will put this question t-o honourable members. r happen
to represent a rural constituency. I claim that all my Tiwana tribeJmen
have descende[ from the same common ancestor. We inter_marry. We
,are related. we are all one. we share eachother's sorrows and w-e share
each other's joys. May I know from the honourablemember-thelabour
.representative, whose constituency comprises Khewra, Wah and Jhelumhas he any common interests or relations with his electors ? Is he a descendant
of the same common ancestor. of the people whom he is supposed to repre-sent or has any connection with any section of his electors ?-

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is going too far.
Minister for Public Works : I was just saying that, a person if he
.'has the same blood running in his veins as his other tribesmen, can be a
.representative-of that com{nunity, but not a man who has nothing in

.common. If the man has descended from the s&me common ancestoiand
.has the same blood, he can at leagt claim to be their true representative.

Mr. Speaker : 'Please do not speak in that strain.
Minister : I was just trying to illustrate the difference
between a repreBentative of an agricultural tribe and of another:
wealthy representative of labour. One is related to those people and has

the same blood a4d the oth-er-is not. This blood theory, whattver might
be said against it, has stood the_test.of time. (Hear,hear.) Tbis theorlis
pow believed in by quite a big ond important portion of the world. Ttle mielt
not aqree with those people in some other matters but the blood thedrv
of theirs has force and it will be very difficult to deny it altogether.
S;
pepresentptives o{ agricultural tribes sitting on these benches -olaim iliat
$rue representative eharacter on accgunt,of common ancestry, corqmon

''
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(Hea't, hear) (lyle,yt1p!i1ns)'.MirS.ahib
give a.reply. If.I ilid I would perhapl
U". r.ru ro-"thiog.--i*L"tA
"ot
I haie nothin* r.nore.to say' .That
be unpleasant. rn"tJ"i" *y;i";;.
is the difference betweeen a mere wealthy capital-ist and 1. zamindar
owninE extensive lands but beilonging to a tribe he represents'
t-h"
coming to intlireot levy of ootroi, let us take into gons.ideqotion
-income of Irahore U-""i.ipuiity. It was, before the lev-y of house tax, de'
that is'
ii".a ir;;-t*" pti"rip"r'.r#ces - I shoultt l'y .o"h the
,,oot
vltta*gst
frorir
i.6.;
fronr
outside,
prlt"..
.o-iog
eatables and other
|31
a.Ievy
*ry
ii i*o .ori""r or call it 5ne. This indiloct levy.or tax war
here have not poid any share'
oo"tn.-l*,
-i"uif u"a tn. ptopri.tort of hoos.s
they
can claim that,they should get
til;t'o" tnir basis
a'"
Sr,
paid
""tthi"t If the poot
,;;y .or..trior,
fair"tLahoreland-the.p-oor,alone-have
to
a
p;ot
this octroi so far, the trade and commerce is also liiule
P?Y
portion nnw. tnit t.rry would touch the producers antl, the poor and I
ihiok th"i" r"pr"r"rt*iii"r*Uo"ia hey6,tr5s a'bsolute malo1ity. . A couple of
for those
seats are, however, tui"g ,.t"t"ed for commerce' fhis is fair dea-l
the
amendI
to more. oppose
interests and I thini-;ffii;;;

blood.

"oi ""titi.a
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Bastern fowns' SiJ:h, Jlr'
ban) : I rise to support the amendment that has been moved' Ihe rmportance of trade ,"i i"a"tity of a rising city like Lahore cannot be denied'
i" roora op #itn ihe ptosp"titv of its trade and
l-,rt
tL; il;p;lty
"r" it ut as big a repteseitatrfl .b"- given to the
.
ri is"t rr[-tri"
ment.

"o-i"r.i.
trade as it

the oir"cumst'ances. If it is feared that the
is possibir
""a""
allotment of three *"rt, io representativlt bi t,"a" and commeroo will
:result in any io.qo'iititt, that'is, if it is feared that members of one parti'
cular comrn'unity win be returnetl to these three seats, the Government
,has the-power in its-il""dt io seiright tfuat inequalilr-b-r nomination' ft
the
has been pointed out bv mv frienl o' ih. ministerill benches that
and
U"ar* Citp"trii* tr"J u. "*ry as eleven representatives. of trade
*oommerce on it. f[" ffo"o"trft" Mioi.ter ha-s again made a misstate'
ment in saying th*t Bo;bry has only two traders on the .Colloyliq'nt
Bombay
has three and not two. One of the three- is elected.by
".rtril"ty
the Bombay
Chamber of Commerce. The seco-nd- is elected,by the Iltltan
Merohants' Chambei and bor.ro,untl the thirtl by the lfillov-ners' As'
,

sociation

-

Mir MaqboolMahmood: Out of how manY ?
in Madras
'sardar sahib Sardar santokh
- singh : out ot,106-antl
,they-nave el;"e" ;,"T; .i*ty+""". Let hy_honourable friends have that
herl too. Bombay has three and not two. I was only--pointing out .' P.i!:

,.statement that seems to have crept in the speech of the Ho-no.urable.turnrster
have
;itii"bii"W;;rS.- .tr""iy"diir it has iot been denied, that they
;as many as eleven p.opt" representing trade and commerce on that' cor'

,poration.

Mr. Sppaker : That is rePetition.

al'
sardar Sahib sarrdar SantoLh singh : All r€ht. _ I have said
that
is,
elections,
thise
of
,"eaf tn"i if uryl""i";litt ir.6r;ir. as aiesult
set'
,be
can
this
of
election,
means
by
comes
if a pariioufa, to*d""ity
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so, r do not soe'any fe&son why

Iiglt:
in this rising city
1l[r.

..

tle importance of trade and industry

of Lahore be overtooked.

Speaker: fhis

also has been said already

sardar sahib Sardar santolh singh: with

the amondment.

(Voices:

these words

r

support,

Question be now put.)

llf,r. Speaker

:

Question

is-

That in sub-clause (l) (o) (0, line
substituted.

The Assemblg diytded

:

l, for the

word "

two,', the word ,. thrte,, uo,
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AYES

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Eaqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Girtlhari Das, Ifahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
I[arnam Das, Lala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,.
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammdd Wilayat HusJain Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Mula Singh, Sardsi.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Lal, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, Ihe Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Abdul B_ahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautthri.Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sard.ar.
Chhotu Bam, fhe Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaurldha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz }luhammad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri. '
Fa,rman AIi Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.
Xrateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur l{awab
Chaudhri.

X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
tr'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Het Bam, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat fiwana, llhe Hon-ourable IIalik.
Kishan Das, Seth.

-

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan.,
Bahadur Raja.
Iluhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
,

1lfuhammatl Faiyaz

wabzad.a.

Ali Khan, Na' Banpat Singh-r.Ch-au!\i,

Ripurlaman Singh, Bai Sahib
[hakur.
Muhammad S*ttrurlknan, Chau' Roshan Din, Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J- A.
dhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan. Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
ll{uzaffarKhan,KhanBafradurcap- sultau Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
tain Malik.
Suraj Mal, nai Sahib Chauilhri'
Nasir-u6-Din, Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri'
Pohop Singh, Bao.
UjjalSingh,SardarBahadur Sard.ar.
Prem-Sing[, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Qasim,

Chautlhri.

Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.

Ministei for Public Works : Sir, I would like to say just one word.
by way of explanation. It has fossn represented to
4- p' m'
me that the w-ortls which were uttereil by me in self'
-defence after a personal attack were misqnderstood by some honourable
members. I dan assure them that I fliil not mean to offend anybody.
If any one is offended I am extremely sorry for it. I assure you, sir, I

..did not mean &ny offence.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra, North, General, Bural)
(Urdu): Sir, f beg to moveThat sub-clause (l) (a) (io) be omitted.

what, interost the district board can have in the
the
of Lahore. At no time since the- inc_eption
City
affairs
of
municipal
thero been a represenlative of the distriot
has
"of the Lahore Municipality
board on that borly. The only argument that the Minister ma-y adv-arqte
iu favour of this part of the sub-clause is that people residing in tlejuristlio'
tion of the ttistrict board come here to sell vegetables, ghee, fodder,etc.
But in that case how can you deny representation to Japan, to England
and to certain cities like Delhi antl Karachi ? England has so ma,ny commercial interests in Lahore. Japan sends hundreds of commercial commodities to this city. Bombay aid Karachi supply us with_clotb antl fish,
.respectively. (Laughter.) Why cannot you realize th.e absuldity o-f gi1'
ing e seat io the aistrict boarl in the Irahore Corporation ? I!.y9u d.gJgte
thfs part of the sub-clause, Xpu can give this seat to labour which will be
'inad6quately represented untler the proposed arrangement' With these
"words I move my amendment.

I fail to understand

Mr. SPeaLer:

Question

That sub-clause (l) (o)

(du)

isbo omitted.

The mot'ton was lost.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

:

Sir,I

beg to

move-

That leave bo given to move-

-*i;lx'"*;$*i,f,":*r.*:#*lf

That aftor eub-cla,use (1) (o) (u), the following new part be a'dded:-

,The Assembly d,i,oid,ed: Ayes L2, Noes

6,1.

;Hxg,,H:|".J,xT"?g'"lriH:

'I
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Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,

Mian.

Makhdumzatla Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Mukanil Lal Puri, Rai BahadurMr.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

tr'aqir Chand, Chaudhri.

Geuba, Mr. K. Lr.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala.

Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chauilhri
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
-\Iuhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Sita Ram, Lala.
NOES.

Khizar Hayat fiwana, TLe
Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Ifonourable Malik.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur). Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). MuhammadAkramKhan, KhanBahadurRaja.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Yar Khan, Daulatana, Mian. Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Chhotu Ram, The Ilonourable Chau- Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau.
dhri Sir.
dhri.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
X'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Mushtsq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Raja.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
n'ateh Muhammad, llfian.
X'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.
Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chauilhri. Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Ohaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
BaKhan
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib [haMohy-ud-Din,
Ghulam
liur.
hadur Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Ktran Sahib Kha- Roberts, Sir \\'illiam.
Boshan Din, Chaudhri.
waja.
Shah Nav'az, Mrs. J. A.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Singha, I)iwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Sardar.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, MianHaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Het Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri. Suraj Mal, R,ai Sahib Chaudhri.
Tikha Bam, Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sarfls1 Bahadur Sards.. Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
,

Mian MuLammad Nurullah:
Thtt

I

beg

to move-

leavs bo given to move-

That after sub-clause (f) (o) (o), the following new parts be added

:-

(oi) oue elected to ropnosont the commercial and indutrial interegts of.
Lahore;
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(rid) one choson by tho landholders of tbo n)Ely inoluilcd agriouttuaol
lands within the municipol Unior;
(riri) ono ohosen by the Pross;
(dc) one eleotod by labour;
(o) two eleotod romon to bs oleoted by fomale rotere oatj
(rd) one ohosen by the oiluoational institutiooe of Lahorel
The motdon waslost.

Mrs.l. A. Shah Nawaz : I

beg

to move-

That loovo bo graotod to movoThat at Che end ofsub-clauss (l), the foUowing now sub.olauso bo addsd
(ui) two women to be elocted.

:-

The moti,on was carri,eil.

Mre.I. A. Sheh Nawaz: I

bog

to move-

That the uer olauso be taken iato eonsidoration..

fn commending this now sub-clause to the House I hope you will allow
me, Bir, togiveabrief history of what the women of India have been standiug for and asking for in the political field. In doing so f may have to

from the subject in order to explain why I have tabled tiris
amendment,. From the very day we women of India tried to come into
the political arena we decidetl that as far as the question of special privileges is concerndd we &re not going to ask for any of thom. '!Ye made it
clear both at the Round Table Conference and in the All-India Womeu's
gatherings that the womeu of India did not want any special privileges
either as nomination or reservation of seats, etc. What we asked for
was that in defining the fundamental rights under the new oonstitution
it shoulil be made clear that sex shall be no disqualification for women
to serve their oountry in any and every capecity. We made it clear both
in the press and on the platform that we did not want any special privi.
Ieges. We felt that asking for such things would only mean developing
an inferiority complex, therefore we should ask for adult suffrage onlyr
so that women's voting strength should become equal to that of men and
there would be no necessity for women to ask for any spocial privilegesAt thi,s stage the Assembly ailjoumed ti,ll 2-80 p. m, on Frtday, Zltt
February, L941.
wa,nder a,way

6l PLA-

496--2G0

{l-soPP Lrlort"

':r' ?

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
$EVENTII SESSION or rEE lsr PUNJAB LEGISLAIM ASSEMBLY.

,

Eriitay, 2l st E efuuary, !94!.

Mr.

Tlw Assemb$ me! in the Assemblg Chamber at 2-80
Spnalcw i,n the

.

Clair

p. m. of tlw clnck,

STABNED QUNSUONS AND ANEWEBS.

fnevur,r,rxo Ar,r,ow.nxon pArD To orrronRs rr.r Bourer Dlsrnror roB
COURS UNDEATATEN FOR COIJI'DOTINC WAB PURPOEES trUNDg.

1$n.

be pleased

(a)

Pandit Shri Ram
to state--

Sharna:

Will the Eonourable

the. amounts of travelling allowance paiil

Premicn

to eaoh of the following

offioerg of the Bohtek distriot in the month of September,
1-940, in eonneotion with tours undertaken for making oolleotions of wsr purposes funds

:-

(1) the Ailditional District Magistrate,

.

(p) the Eevenue Assistant,
(8) one Megistrate, First Class (Mr. Baohir Ahmad),
(4) the fahsililus, aud
15) the Naib-fehsililors,

(b) whether the ofroers mentioned
bills the objeot of their visits

i"

(o) have mentioned in their.

?

Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): (a)
Rs. e. P.
(o) 1. The Additional Distriot Magistrate. . tgl tL 0

Assistant
- O2 T 0
8. Chaudhry Beshir Ahnsd Tarar,
?g 0 0

2,

llhe Bevenue

Officer on Speoial Duty.

These

tours wero not devoted exolusively to war work. Ordinary

offioipl iluties olso vere perfoimed.

No [ahsildar or Naib-febsildar in the digtrict drew any trevelling

atlowenoe in the month of September, 1g40, in connectioD with fiours under]
taken to collect wer purpos€B funde.

O) Yot.
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GRANT pnnurssroN ro Dn. HeNs Re.r Cneooes ro aBK
aBour rHE rrpAr,rrr oF Ers BnorHER, Mn. Dns Rar Cnenper

Brrus.lr, To

pqNFrNEo rx Lluoau Fonr-.
,,' i I
.iSnl:'
Rahman
Chaudhri Muha,-".ad
..

:

Will tbe
Khan
^A,taU
[Ionourable Premier be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Dr. Hans Raj Chaddah of l-iahore Cantonment, a brother of Mr. Des Raj Chaddah, 8.A., now con'
finod in I-,ahore X'ort, interviewed his brothor Mr. Dos Baj
Chaddah on the 28rd January, 1941;
(D) whether it is a fact that Dr. Hans Baj Chaddah was not allowed
by the C. I. D. officials present at the time of interview even
to ask abbut the health of his brother Mr. Des Raj Chatldah;
'
if so, the reasons therefor ?
.Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool l{ahmood) : (o) Yes.

part. No.
Second part. Does not arise.,

(D) tr'.irst

Drrp N rror.r

o

:
. .,

E,r,

Co

enr

'

Quna eN.

" "*,Ir-i--Fozu
' *R46. Chaudhri Muhanmad Abitut Rahman Khan: Will

the

Eoiiiuiable Premier be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the faot that

Comrade X'azal Ellahi Qurban
who was arrested on the 25th October, 1940, from Canal Pa,rk,
Lahore, is still in polioe custody in polico statiori Mozang in
I-rahore; if so, the reasons therofor i
(b) whether Government intends to try him in the open oourt; anil if

not, why not;
(c) his weight at the time of his a,rrest antl his weight at present ;
(d) whether he is supplied any newspapors or journals to read; and
if not, why not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yos ; for
re&sons connected with the maintenance of public order.
(b) No ; the provisions of the law un der wbich ho is tletaine[ do no
:'
enjoin trial in a court of law.

(c) 138 lbs (25-10-40) antl 148 lbs (l-2-a1l i
(d) He is supplietl with the Ci,oi,l and, Mdli,tary Gazette.

'

ABnusr or Senoen CreNerv Srran.
*7559. Chaudhri Muhamnail Abrlul Rahman Khan

s Will the

Eonourable Premier be pleased to state*
T (*) whethor it is a faot that the police a,rrested Sardar Chanan Singh

from 21, Aikman Boad,

I-rqhore,

on the 17th

Deoember,

1940;
(b) if so; the offence for whioh he was airestedr antl.the period for
whioh;Government intonds to iletain him loithout a trial aud
the plaoo where he is detained at preseht;
(c) whether the Government intends to try him in an opet oourt
antl if not, why not ?

- 1,i

.1. :

Jp,

ldIe

STABRED AUETliiOi\S AND ANEWf;iBS.

):l

Annnsr or MR. Trr,a,r Re.r Cs.looAlr,M. A.
*7564. Sardar Moo[a Singh s WiU the, Ilonourable Prosig bo
,'pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Governnent arrested Profc'
sor Tilak 3aj Cha;dtlah, M.A., of the D.' A.-V. Crillege, Rawal'
.piu(k, + {lrpsepond seek pf Jaaruuy, 1941 ; iI.'qo, fdpllosoro
therefor, tho placo where he is detainqd and the ,periqd' fu
,

(D) his weight at the time,of his arr€6t and his present weight,;

9f nepspapers and jour,nqls.-grppll.ed.,tp^t+fT,;r^,if no
newgplper or journal is.suppliod to:brm, the reasons thonetor ;.

(c) the neueq

(d) whether Goverriment intend to try him in an opon oourt; il
not, why not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool }lahmocid) : (a) First part
he was arrested ori l1th January, 1941.
Second part, (i) for having acted in'a; manner prejudioial to the pub,f1g6af.ely or to the, efficient ?rpsecution of war.

(*) District Jail, Rawalpindr.

,

Ibis ,{gpends ou $uture ciicumstauces. . j
(D nq, tbs on llth January,7941,119 lbs on l&.th X'abruary, 1941.
,^ ,.(c),:A fuily newgpaper is giyen aocording to the rules and moro than
,(rfi'i)

.

the provisirlt.:{ t}: fawrgnden
. ., (Q f.nit- 1a.tte1 is under consideration ;
whibh he is detained do not howeter enjoin trial in op6n dorltt:

'

Saenor oF TEE or1.rogs'or PuNtes SroouxrS:Fglsh.rmon;tx1i
Lrenonu SrunnNrs UNroN.
*7565. Sardar Moola Singh: Will the Honourable Premier bc
pleased to state-, '.
whother it,is a fgct t\at.t[e gfficos qf Puljqb Stu{entls.fbdera'
. {o)
'! ( r: : iiotr ahil Uih&eti$tudddt#'Udiotr'''gv6ig'6&f0hddr on; tlie 10!h
January, 1941, iifterndoh';' ffibi the rerisonB therefor,, thei
r ,,;,1'-i rrip$h.d,for,whiqh tle qgareh;lpstgtl qntl the nameS,gf studonts
arrested at thatr {ipe. an-d 4qw .{etdinetl i, , '. . ,
, -. , :,.!l{,
.(D) the list.of books and files removetl from thoss ofrces anfl whether
i

,

,,

ur i

.

-z-6;#;;J
oonoerned;

#;A;-ilG1.ffi

if not, why not 1

,ia[-bse,
'

*.1ri6rur,,to

the personr

f020
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[8.
' Moole &ngh.J

(4 *[e'tn'er it

is a fact that even text-books and note.books of some of the students present in the offoe were also taLen away by
the ptilice ; if so, why ?
Parliamentary Secretary (IIir ilIaqbool [Iahmood) : (a) Firsr nart,
yes ; se^cond part, (i) for illegal literature, (i,i) under 1|' hours
i'$i,tt
V. D. Chopra;
(D) rt is not in the public interest to supply a Iist of the artiolee teoovered, but anything which it is found later can be returned to its ,
orner, will be returned.
(o)'tr'irst part, no; second. part, does not arise.

or assnssunrr or I:Axp Bnvruun.
+7533. KhilSahibKhawaiaGhutamsamad E:ill the
Eonourable
:
'Miniiter
Sr,rurno Soer,p

.

of Bevenus be pleasod to state whether sliding soale of
of land rbvenue has been introducetl in thi whole proviioe ; if not,"m"m*.oi
the namoc .
of the districts in which it has besn introduoed so iar ?
(Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The sliding
_ Parliamentary Secretary
ocale system of remissions has so far been introduced in the iollowing ,.."i .

only:-

(d)

Lyallpur district i

(m) Rakh Branch colony circles of the Sheihkupura district;

(ir,t) Lrowor Bari Doab Colony t

(rq),Iiili. Bar colonn other than proprietary areas receiving uonu
perennril lrngatton;
(o) rrahore district (except urban and sub-urbair ciroles which are

rtill

under re-assessment.)

- ^bi'.)
in 1945).

Amritsar district (to take efrect when the new demand. is imposedr:

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know whether the Government intonds to
introduco the sliding scale system in the whole of the province ?

Parliancntary Secreta(y

question.

3

I

would like to have notios of that

PnosncurroN uNDER

run Csos Aor.

:?534. Xhan Sahib Kharvaia Qf,ubm Samad: Will the Eonour1c) the number of proseoutione aod oonvietions.urcler the chog aot

of

19O0

in Ambala distfiot in 19l();

(0) the.nature,of pu',irhment given to eaoh of the ofrenden mentioucd

in

(c) above ?

:

sraBilED qursrroNs

exb'exsfrns.

f08f

Pirlhinentary':secrctary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): i9) s
.o.!qf woe already beniling and theie were {4 .fresh oase-s of proseoution;
:!8;olsesrenitd,in loiviotiof, the.number of ofreridersirontiistdil bding47.
(D) Details of the punishment awa,rded to'ofreniteis a,re es

18

Total ..

follovr:-

Findd Bs. 6 each.

I

Finetl Bs. 15 each.

4
I
1
1

Fined Rs. 26 eaoh.
Fined Bs. 60 eaoh'
Simple imprisonmmt Jor one month.
Bigorous imprisonment for one moath.

l

,

47

'were these fines paid by
I(harisahib tr(hawaia Ghutam samad:
'the oonviots or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have no knowledge. I would like'to
,have notice of that quostion.

''

Dners or Mn. Ilezune EhNou, DETATNnD rx Muzemenoens Jerr,.
+71195.'Pandit Shfi,Ram SharEa : Will thtiHonsurable Premier

to stats(o) whether it is a faot that Mr. Ilazura- Singh, o pr-ominmt oon-grc$'worker'of Hoshiarpur dietriot, detaineil io Muzafra,rg-aTh l1l
under rule 129 of the Defenoe of Inilia Ruleo, ilie<l in thc
Srtl Week of SePtember last;
(0) the oiroumstanoes and the disease whioh leil to his death;
(o) the steps which were taken to gave his life;
(Q whsther his family wa,s informeil in time end his deod body
delivered to them ?
'.
ParliamentarT Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) ; (a) Yes.
(b) snat (d). Security prisoner Ilazura Singh reported siok with mr'
and was admittltl in19 hgspital thot itay.
taric,i-i;e" oii'september'tztn
-<lroppdd
to
His temperature
normal by September 15t!, but t\e Lext doy
inlemperature
accompanied by vomitirlg and diarrhor
rise
a
he hail slight
iniliceting an intestiiial ciisis of malaria from which he ilietl on the 19th
ielegrams informilg his relativ;s'of hid serious illness add teter
morningi
jieath
,"of hig
iere ' sent on S-eptember l?th antt 19th, rcepeotlvely. Eit
botly wss ileliverBd to his relatives.
(c) fhree medical ofroers qave him all possible attention. Ihese wfri
Cii,il Surgeon, the DistricfMedical Ofr6er of Health and a Sub Assit.,foe pleased

'.ltUe

ont Surgeon

puNJAiB r.Ecrsr{Atrvo
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Cseuounr Mnren Snrcs, a

Drsrntor JerL.

^

PBrBolyER

rx Funo4uSono*

*+746. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma.: Will the Eonourable

-

Minieter

(a) the,preseqt state of health of Chaudhri Mehar Singh, a prominent

.

congross worker of distript Rohtak, now serviiE hii sentence ^
of imprisonment under iection f zi-e, Uaiuo'p"o*l Code,

in the Ferozepore Distriet Jail;
of labour whiah has boen allotted fe him from time to

(D) the sort

time;

1c) the-calculated date of bis release and the days of remission earned
bY hirn so far ?

, . ^Pgliamentary Secretary (Rai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh):
(o) Satisfactory.
His weight on admission to Jail was 102 tbs. and his
prysent weight is 112 tbs. Hj^yas_epployed on t_wisting Ban (medium labour) from 4th July,
-^.^(b\
jq
10th July, 1940, and on spinning cotton (medium labour) froil
19L0,
llth July,1940, to date.
(4 IIe h,as earned days remission up to the end of the third quarter
^^.. September, 1940, 13
80th
and iris probable ttate of release is the-Z2na;Mui,
1941.

CoxgrnuorroN oF

t

Bono oN TEE Nl,ot nuln SeoneunA

rN

Auger,e DrsrRror.
Iftan
Sahit
Khawaia
Gbnlam Samad
Will the Hqnour.
- - 1ry3,5..
able Minister of Bevenue be pleasel to siate- (") whe.thgr the htnd constructed in the Nadi flowing.on the north
oJ Sadhaura, district Ambala, has been comfileted or not;:
if not, when rt is likely to be coppleted 3
(D) whether any permanent watchman has bden appointed to look
after the bunit and efroct ordinary repairi to, ttrc burtd,,
when necepsary, if not, reasons therefbr ? Pqrlianentary Secretary. (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The
prelent works in connection with protectiqn of; Sadhaura to*i, ur" iit"ty
-'
to be completed by.the end of the Financial yggr endingMarch,
lpli:
9).e" estimate f9r'maintenance in which''tiie j'ri"iprf item'is watchduring
flood has been submitted to' the District Board for providiug.
lne
fuads.

!

CongrRuotrroN gr I auNo er Berpsm,Nr, Drgrnrcr Gune.Lor.r.
+n550. Chauihri Sumer Sirgh : Will the Honourable \Iinister
of
Bevenue be pleamd.to 6tate the eslimated cost on the coirstruction of
new bunil at Bandhwani, district Gurgaon,, and , hare of the qopt whicti
.tho Government is asLing the vilfagers f,o contnbute in connection withtL
gonstrarotiog p{- the re&sons foi whioh the vrllagers are boing asked t9

,
,

'

,r'!

uNsTAFBpD QUBSTIONS AND

P,"nrli*pontarv SeprptErv

(rlqis

ANSWDRS'

Ghazanfar

A[i

;crt -Bs. 8,687.
. 1,000 in cas! plus kaukar,l
Seaqnil ?crt
--Bupees
vorth Bs.1ffi87; ' ,

10?*

Khan) z First

Btpug,

udai otc"

.;"

'
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1366. Sardar Muhanmad Azan Khan: Witl the Honourable
Minister of Etluoation be pleased to state' : ', (a) the number of einbezzlement cases-reporteit tollhe Ptrbtis Eealth

,

the'
o"p"rtli"ri;il;i;t, bltween the'vea',119sI and 1940 and
founil
wero
who
subordinates
oo-u", oiit;;da.* and their
nature

guilty io th"tu aases and -punirhed, togetber.with the
6t tU" punishment ayarded to oach such culprit ;
(b) whether the Gov-ernment p-roposes to give any reward to the innto""; if
formants of the embezzlemeif
th" oui,iru-ot tho reward
The Honourallc Mian Abdul Haye: (a) N.o- embezzelment case

?

*"r

so'

;&';;;fu""d

i"port"a to th; Public Health Departt"ent, Punjab, betweon the yeare'

1937 and 1940.
(b) Does not

arise.
rsu Nrr,t Ben Cor,oxv'

singh: will the llonourable

Minister of

(o) the number of Lambardars in the Nili Bar Colony.;
(b) the nuriber'of statutory agrioulturists among them, and of those
among-them who aie not statutory agrioulturists;
-to a. statgtor5r agri(o) the rqasons for preferring e non-agdculturist

lih the number of non-sta,tutory .agriculturists who were &ppoiptetl'
as L,ambardars in this Colony after first {pril, 1987 ?
The Honourstle Dr. Sir S-under Singh Maiithia : (a) 1'239'
1,148
(b) Statutory,agrioulturists

96
Non-statutoryagrioulturists or
referred to in
the
points
lambardars
/c) fn makins anpointments of
Colony
Manual
the
618
Pu"iab
of
paragraph
*itn
hrdJeoeooe rule ft,tra

are taken iuto oonsideration. Other eonsiderationg arq irrolevant-

(a $.

i
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136?. Chaudhrl sumer
Bevenue be Pleasetl to state-

,

i
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,Bhagat.Ilanr Raj r will
-,1-S., to
Do proased
refer to answer to

the Honourable Minister of Bevenue
starred questigl No. 5472 askea uy seth
Kishsn Das, M.IJ.A., on the Bth Decemberr.fsps
1pri.i;i-;'page 1808,

'volupe x of the puir;-ab. r,gsis-tqtivg Arr"-6tl-o.ttit.rl-""iit"t.
the totol
:aulber of vecancies ot orerks fi[ed b_y the memberciliu. $.[.dureil
oastos
'in the Drigation Department so far ?

rheHonourableDr.sirsunder singh Mrjithia : The toral num.
of
vacancies of clerks.filrea ni-rtueis of the scheduled
-!ercastes in the
frrigation Brauch so far is five.

-

BnBnusnNrArroN op Musr,rus rN p. C. S. (ExrourrvE aND

Juuorlr.

BneNcrns).

1.ffi9: Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : vtrill the Honourable
n
fremrer be pleased to state(c)

thtotal

number-at_pr_esgnt or ports in the punjab civil $ervioe,
Dxeautive and Judicial Brinches, ,"p*"1Jfy;
(b) the number- of sucb posts held by the Muslims in both branches
separately;
(c) whether it is a fact that Muslims are not adequately represented
in these branches of service; if so, the aciion-te proposes to
take to give them their due share in th"se sei;;es f
The Honourable
Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : (a) and (b)
'The honourabto memberMrior
isieferred 6;;riat-i{;: B?;i'iil
:Statement showing the pro-portionate representatioo
of tfrc various communrtles servtng rn the different departments of the punjab Government
,as it stood on the lst January, 1940^. A copy
of this ls-'available
in,
r,ibrarv of the r{ouse. The statement showiig it9 p;rpq;;ilo, i"they
,,
,stood_ on the lst January, !941, is under prep"aration
*lff be issued
r -r------

il;ffiffi#i

,shortly;

"'.a

ilIuslim percentage falls short of the standard 50 per cent but
;this will-Ihe
be gradually righted"as tresU recruitm;;;.k";;lr; ^
(c)

EnpnosuNrArroN or Musr,tus AMoNc Cr,nnrs rN Srlrronuay
Omron
-ir*ror.
uNDEB Suprnrurnxo*tr, GovnBNMENT pnrNrrrvo,

.

Khan s"hiq Khawaja Ghulam samad : wil the rlonourabre
- 1370.
Minister
of Development Ue pteai"a to ,t*t"(a) the total numher at present of posts of junior and senior
clerks,
leparatery, in the_recenil-v eJtahlished stetionery office unidi
Superintendent, Government printing, punjebl
(D) the number of Musrim junior and senior clerks, separetely,
omong
them;
{c) the total pay -paid to such clerkg and the Muslimg share in the
pay drawn by them ?

108r
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ran,: A strtement is loiit

,on the table.

Junior
Clerks.

'Total number of nosts
afuslims' share

Senior
Clerks.

Total pay
per mouth.

Br. e.

2

4

1

1

iBrBnssnxrarroN or Musr,rus auoNo Sus-Assrsrexn
' AND SeNruav fNspnorons.

p.

20180
6000
llser,rr

Orrronag

1371. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghutam Sanad : Will the Eonour.
to state(o) the tota,l number of Muslims at present employed in the Punjob
as $ub-Agsistant Health Offcers, as Sanitary Inspeotore
and as laboratory assistants and clerks in the Public Ileelth

,able Minister of Etlucation be pldasetl

.

Department t
(b) if the number of Muslins employed'lor these posts be inadequete
the action proposed to be taken by him to give due sha,re to
the Muslims in these servioes ?
I

The Honourable Mian AbrIuI Haye:

fnspectors
(ritr,) Laboratory assistants
(dn) Clerks
(iri) Sanitary

18

6

:

29

(b) Recruitment,to the various appointrTents is now msde according
iepresentation of a oom.

to the Blook System irrespective of the previous
munity in the department.

auoNc Bexcnns lxo DnBurv
Bexcnns, Fonssr Dnpeniuum.
lgtz. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghutan Sarnad : Will the Eonourablo
lfinister of Development be pleased to state(o) the tota,l number, communitywise, of X'orest Bangers antl Deputy
Bangers at prelent employed in the Punjab i
(0) the minimum qualifications that a c'antlirlate muet possess to bs
eligible for appointment as a Banger end as aDeputy Ranger ;
Couxuuer,

REpRDBENTATToN

of oandidates, coinmunitywi'sb, accepted for employment
in Deoembdi ldst for the pogtpf Deputy Rangers antl Forest
-

(o) number

Bengers

?

,

puNJAB

1096,
;,,,
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aBsEMBr,y.

fhe flonourable Chaudhri gtr Chhptr{,Barqr :
Eindus
Muslims.

and
others.

Sikhs.

Total.

(al.
(d) tr'o.rest Rangers
(do')

28

Deputy Rangers

t4

(6).
(d) Forest B,angers

26

6

20

q

-60
:36

fntermediate Examination of a recognise0 University.

(dri) Deputy Rangers

Matriculation Examination.

RnpnpsBxre,rrox or Musr,rlrs rN TrrE Fon'Bsr DspenrMnNr.
'1i178. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam
Samad : Will the HonourableMi'qister of Development,b-e pleased to state the steps proposed to be taken.
by him to.uake up tho deficiency of Musldms in all catlrei of service in the
Forest Department in which they are not adequately representod ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Recruitment will be.
ma,de'in acoordance with the aocepted formula by which 50 per cent of
vacancies will be allotted to Muslims.

BnpnasuNrArroN

o*

ruffi

rN rEE

orttcl ox, TEE

SgpnnrNrnNDENT, GovonrunNT PRrNrrNc, PuNtes.

1374. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad

: Will the llonourable-

lfinister of Development be pleased to state whethor

it

is a fact that tho

M$sldcns are inadequatelyrepresonted in all branches of the office of Superintoqd,ont, Government Printing, P unjab, if so, the steps, if any, taken by him
to,make up the proportion of .M,usli,ms in all these branches of the saial De.

partment ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Government can
not undertake to secure the representation of various communities in different branches of a Department according to approved proportions.- These
proportions are
Musl,tms 50 per cent ; Hindus a.r-d 6thers includingscheduled castes- 30 per cent:exd. Sikhs 20 per cent. The present repre."
sentation of communities in the Printing Department as a whole is as fol-.

lows:-

t.

Muslims

Hindus and others
Sikhs

Per cent"
67.2
27.7

5'1
. Ls Musl,i,rns are already over.represented, the seebnd part of the question does not arise.
'

I

:,

Ai{swBns'
DrvrsroN uryDER TE$ I'rxp

uNgraRB4p QUSsSro\s AND

Bnsron-l,rroN oF rJaNDs rN Aus.al,e

lo?F
1,"

,

Eonourahlq
l3?5..,.KLan Sahib Khawaia Ghulsn Samad: Will the /"
' '
Uinister of Bevenue be pleaeecl io, state d,istrichwisF
the
Ambala'
in
aotual
to
owners
the
total
area
(a) the
of land restored

.

(0)

division sinc,othsenforcment of Land Alienation (2nil Amend-

.the

Aet;

the:lands,so.regtoreel ?

SiiSqiCeTSingh Majithia ,(a) and (b)Total area of lauil restored,to
aqtual owners iu the Ambala
division under the Punjab
Alienation (Seoond Amend','
ment-) Actl

District..

:rl

ApproxiwOte

value of la,nd,,
so ,restored., ,,

.1

Rs.

1,110 bighas 6 biswas
102 acres

Eissar

Rohtak

a

Gurgaon

''1.

Karnol
Ambala.
$imla

ta,g42
31,850

,.i'

IlipurrrgpNqy oF Bnsro4NueL QuARTEEs ron Creuens
oF Toulxe,
,
13?6. tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghrrlam samad i will the Honourable'
Minister of Bevelopmgnt be pleased to state(a) wdether he is aware that the Chamars of Tohana &re feeling
great inconvenience on account of insuffioiency of residential

' '

' houses;

'

(b) whether it is a'ifaot that they have been repcatedly asking by
me&ns of representai.ions, mbmorials and applicstions for'
g"l;t-ot t*oaiti'iJapOi sroiinit'bt payment of reasonable priae'
or &B a frtis gift tor Uuitding their resialential houses ;
(c) the final order passed on theh applioations ?

The Honourable Ghaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) llhere are two
Pattis of Chamars in llohana town. fhe Chamars of one Patti are feeling
inoonvenienee sn accorntrof I insufficibnoy 'of :rOiidential aodomq$'dation. that many other Kamind and Zamindars are in the same posift appears
tion.
i

is ihvited'to the reply to part (c) of s{aned AssemblY
Distric! Board, Ei!9ar, t rs been requested to draw;
6288r.
fhe
Questibn
(o) 'Attentionj

, .'

t'r\Doluine

XII P&6'ts!6.
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i [Minister' for Developuent.]
up..propos-ale for the utilieation of
.1S: ground for public purposes. rt is
that_any area will be availableior
allotmeii to-cfi,n
or other
Sk..Iy
Kamins and Zamiddars for residential purposes.
"r,
,

I.,TSN

'

Or

OANDIDATDS MAINTAINED SY DrSrNrOt JUOCUS.

lgE. Iftan sahib Khawaia Ghula' samad : with refereuoe to
.. renlf.
tothe ,nsta,ned quostion No. fql*i[th;db"d;bi; Mioisto, oi
l{e
to state whether the lists of oandidates maintainbd bi tho
f}g9: be pleased
whioh contained a number of candidates

out of a[ pr6por'jl1tTgt.,J"dges
,tron
to the vacancies likely to ocour oontained sufrcient number of iyttuWn
"oandidatee to enable the District Judges to fill the ,"o*"oi* *ith Mrultms
.. according to their communal share
in s6rvioes ; if not, tU. uctio" inat Goverument intend to take in the matter ?
-Th" Honourable sir Manohar LaI 3 r regret that the time and
trouble
involved in collecting thig information w'ill ,roi t. commensurate
.with any possible benefit to be obtained.
,

Orntcmns posrnD rN AMger,e DrvrgroN tN

Vtrnnrrenv,

Co-oppaerrvn aND Acnrcur,runo DnpenruoNrs.

--. .1378. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : T[ill the Elonourable
-Minister of Developme,nt be pleised t-o-state, oommunity-",ir.,-""a-trnrif.
rwrse the n'mber of officers posted to the Ambala division
bariurg simla in
the following departments(a) Yeterinar.y DepartTent-from
_veterinary Assistants
Superintendent, Veterinary Department ;

(t)

up

to

Co-gpel?tive Departuent-from Sub-fnspectors of Banks aud
credit.sooioties up to the Assistant B6gistrar of co-operative
Depa,rtment;

(o) Agxiculure Department-frorn_ Agricultural Sub-Inspeotorg up

to Deputy Director of Agrioulture ?
TheHonourable chaudhri sir chhptu Ram: Three statements

,"giving the required information are laid on'the table.z

Geznmoo pogrg rN Rerr,wey Por,ron.

lgl9. Khan Sahib Khawaia Gbulam Samrd: With referenoe to
-'reply to the questiou No. 1307 unstarreds will the rlonourable Minister
for
Publia'Works be pleased to state(a) whether, in view of tho glaring pauoity of. Musli,m Gazetted ofrcers
in Bailway Police, Government oontemplate to giye due share
rVolume IX, page 608.

tKept ia the Assenhly,Libru,ry. rP*g 54 twe.

UNSTABRDD QUESIIONE AND ANSWEBS.
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to ths ggjo1t,y oommunity of the province in the gazetted
posts of the Railway police;
(b) whether the officers mentioued in reply to the queotion No. 190?
are attached to the office of Assistant fnspector-General,
Government Railway Polioe at l-rahore; :
(o) the respective ranks 6f the seven offioerr meutioned in repry to"
pa,rt (a) of the queotion ?

" ThcHonourableMaliLKhir.rHayat

Tiwana : (a) Gazetted offi-,provincial cadre and tLeir postings are'made for atimi''is{,rative reesons and not for any communcal coisidpafion
Gers &re borne on a

.

(D) No. only three of them are attached to the office of Assistant'
fnspeotor-Genera,l, Government Bailway Polioe, punjab, at Lahore.

(o) 1 Assistaut

rnspector-General . . (of

the renk of superin-of Police).
1 Assistent to the Assistant Inspector- t"a".
"*t.ot Assistanti.
police.;,,
General.
Buperintendentof
4 Sub-Divisional Ofrjers in_charge of 4 (of
the
rank of Deputy
'$uperintendent
' dt,
Sub-Divisions at Delhi, Lahoie, Mul' tan and Rawalpintli.
police).
1 Ilorrorary Deputy Superintendent of
(with a substa,ntive rankl
Police in chdrge of the Central In- ' of Inspector.)
vestigating Agency.

tetdent

I,EAVE OF ABSONCE OF PANDIT BHAGAT RAM SIIANT{A,
M.IJ. A.

If,qS!rcqtcr : f

have received the following applioations from pandi&

Bhegat Bam tha,rma;r shall feet lighly obliged if

you

yiu tinruy-qrnt

ge leele a,nd erc uee iny oblcuo.

trom thG torther sittfrUs of the hnjab Ingislotive Aesembly.

llhe question

is-

Ttat:the pcuhission eEked for
The mottan was cary,ted.

'

be granted.

HOUR,S OF SITTING.

Minirt-er for Public Worls (The Honourable 1llalik Khizar IIayat.Tiwdna) : sirr.gy idea is that the remaining clauses of the city of rrah"ore.
corpo.ration Bill shoultl be tlisposed of today and the Bill be rlferred to a
drefting cqmmiffso so that tha third rgadin-g might be taken up on a sub-,
soque4t doy. I have hod a talk with the Udnoulatte Lreader oi the Opposition on this matter ond we have arrived at 6, mutual understandinA'b,

-.

see

that this is done. f formally move:
Thot tho Asloebty do sit-todey

Bill

,

The

a,re

odtdddd"

mdion uas comi,cil.

till all the olausos of the City of Lahono Oortrpg,tion-

,

$m

PUNJAB rrEGrsDArrVE ABSRMBT,Y.
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CITY OF IJAHORE COBPOHATION BIITL.
.

Clause

7.

.,

ttt.

:

' Mrs. A. Shah Nawaz (Outer lrahore, Muhammadan
J.

'Women,-

iUrban): Sir, I was explaining the other day that we, women of India-.
"latly member please read her
Mr. Speaker : Witl the honourable
amendment No. 21 along with sub-clause (t) (g) ald see whethe.r i!.reads
wbll

?

'"'

"'i

::

tttrr.I. A. Shah Nawaz 3 r agree to modify my amendment. r would

omit the last three words of my amendment.
Minister for Public lVorks.: .I have no objeotion to the modification
ef the amendment
Mtis. I. A. Shah Nawaz 3 I was explliling yesterday that- we, womeD
, of India, have not stood for any special privileges (An honourable member :
.,Question.) It is true t'hat, wo are asking for special privileges because we
know that adult suffrage is not immediately possible.: When only one
por cent of the population was enfranohised, eveu Mahatma Gandhi pronosed in the second Eound fable Conference that an indirect method of
iranchise should be introduced, although the Congress 'was standing for
adult suffrage. 'When we realized that it would not be possible for the
women of'India to get their full voting strength under the existing circumstances, we had to ask for special privileges such as reserved seats, etc.,
and thoy were granted. Now un er tho new cbnstituiion both in the Provincial arid in the Central Assemblies we have been given reserved seats
and in the last munioipal committee which was superseded, we hid three
women appointetl by the honourable member who was in charge of local
solf-govern-ment. Yesterday when Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang was
he said that almost all the persons who wero nominated.tq the
spoaling,
't6iur
were recommended by tfre deputy commissi6n;is oi tlis r"rf6r"f
pectivs distriots antl that the Minister himsolf tlitl not msle any appoint.
foents. I wanted toput a quostion to thehonourable ox-Minister as to who
was resDonsible for the nomination of tho three womsn 'members of the
Lunor" i{rricipal Committee, because I know it was Sir Gokul Chantl Narang
himself who had nominated them and no recommendations whatever were
made by tho deputy commissioner. But let me not go into that question
now. All that I want to say is that it was because of that nomination that
the municipal commissioners'realisdd that women also can make themBolves useful in municipal affairs. I will citg only one iltstance. Whgp we
first entered the Lahore Municipal Committee, my colleagues antl f:were
surprised to find that whereaS we were not speriding more than Rs- 2;400
or fr,s..3,000 a year on the Provincial airil Bed Cioss Chiltt Welfare Centres,
the l-,ahore Municipal Committee was spending Rs. 17,000 on one Centte
alonb. $re called tor the file antl'vere surprised to find that the welfh,re
centre was woiking more on the li4eg'of a maternity hbspital. Tle two
flealth Yisitors in charge of the Cedii'd'tho'vere suppoled to look after
the babieswedo chargihg'fees from all the*iqk'people round about the area
and maternity work and no chiltl welfare wodk was being done. Within
tho year four welfare centres were opened with tlat qame amoun. t of money.
I have given only ono ingtance. f am one of those who think that whether

TJAEOR,D

OORPOhAIION
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in politics or in other spheres woman 6is(a.Slabe of fuur,brdmenil,.fl am
thoroughly convincdd, as I am sure my honourable brothers also kuow, that
in local self-government there is a ephele that::ean,herhueiesdfifllyt1rprked
by women 6lone..' (I{ear, hear.) Now oomes the'question whether.it is
not possible to ha,ve adult suffrage introdursed in the eleotipns to the.Oor.
poratioit and if tl?e present Corporation BiU isgoingto be based;on sdult
suffrh,ge, wtiy a'sk for reservdd s-eats for women ? There . again ther€ ,aro
two questitiflB that are before us. i First:of ,all, if 'atlult;suffrage is.intrsdusgd,
will it give us our full votidg:s1,1srgth ? Unfortunately riot.:, AByotl,are
"alraro; there are tOn million Inotre',men than women 'in;trndi,a ,and..the
.disparity between.women.and rnen in tlie Funjab isreven greater thap 14
some provinces. Bee,ring that in mind and,also,that women aro no-tr mastQrt
.of their own fatd and unless their,rrien-folk allow them to d.o,so womet qap..
not go to the polling booths and that hundreds of women.because,ofirlqtdek
or for some other reason fail to record their votes, their full voting strength
jsnot reflected on the voting regislers. .With all these things before us,
we. the members of the vari6us.io*en oigarisations,,bar:ne to tf,e cohclusion that the best'thing for us wduldbe to ask for'rdserted seats. Should
these seats b;tr filletl' by nomination'or should women have only eleoted
,seats ? We oonsidere[ this question in a'very representative meeting of
our organisation. As far as the question of electorate is concernedi anfortunatelv in the absence of anv asreed settlement between the maior
aommunities, it is not possible to"chaige the systiiih ffi'dfeotoratus. r't i,m
here to voice the sentiments'of my constittency atd'unfortunat'dfy the
'Muslim women of my constituency-are
not prepared to aceept joint-,electorates. Ihe'rbost eiample thdt l can cite U"r" i, illustrating-thid is of
my sistol sitting on my right. She also comes from my conslituency. Ask
her whether she is prepared to accept joint electorates. llhat is'why I
-opposed the amendmenl proposetl by my h'onourable frien'd' Rai.Brihadu!
Lala Gopal Das. Now comes the question, as the things.stand wly slould
f not ask for .the word "four " instead of the word "tw0"r'piililosed b) mo
so that all thetfour seats which are going to be given to us under the Corporation Bill should be elected seats for the women of Lrahore ? Why should
. .elecaot tho represontativo of women of Lahore be
tion when wo women sitting in this tralt hiVb comg
2

1(B2
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Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dar : Why not
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?

Mrr.I.A.ShahNawaz: llhen why are they not here to-day ? a.
deoutation waited on the Honourable Minister for Public Works on behalf
of io less a representative organisation than the All-Inilia Women's Conference, Central Punjab Branch, and the deputation was led by Mrs. Bri$
Iral Nehru, the lady who presided at the Annual Session of the AII-India
1yomen'g Conference at Madras in December last and that deputation ask'
ed the Ilonourablo Ministor to givo us four seats in the Lahore Corpora'
tion, two through eleotion and two through nomination. I take this oppor'
tunity of thanking the Honourable Premier and the Honourable Ministet
for aooepting the deputation's proposal and it is aooording to that request
that I Cm placing this amendment before the House. With these few
wold5i I request my brethren to pass it unanimously as women's questions
g

ro wonroD's questions.

Rai Bahailur Lali Gopal Dar : May f ask a question of my honour'
oble friend, the lady member ? She has just said that she wants two ladiee
1o 5s neminatod and two to be elected. Will the two ladies whom she just
now mentioned, namely, Mrs. Nanak Chand Pandit and Miss llhapar, be
aominated or elected ?
there are a
Mrr.I. A. ShahNawaz: I have cited two names only, 'Y{ith
womon,
stand
chance
these
who
no
of
success.
ottior
of
number
few words I place this amondment before the House. fhis is a request

unanimously matle by the women of Lahore and the deputation that came

to

rll

All'Intlia leadei. I am sure that
that we women know what we want
hope they will unanimously vote for this (lwar, hear).

see the Minister was headed by an
my men colloagues here will realize

anrt

i

Il[r. SPeaL3l
Ihot

3 Questiou

is-

nev gub.cbus6, nomeln the qddition of
sub-clouse (f) bo taken into conisderation.

trhe

"

(od)

two wdmen " at tho end oi

BegumRarhiila Latif Baii (Inner Lrahore, ilIuhammadan, W-omen
Urbsn)-(Urdz): Sir, The amenilment moved by my honourable sister
Begum Shah Nawaz has surprised me much as she has proposdil in that
am6ndment that out of four lady councillors, two should be elected and
two should be nominated. I do not agree with this view and I think it would
be the heicht of absurdity to say that the Government should nominate
two womei by putting a yoke of obligation and slavery round their necks.I roqarded my sister a lady of edvanced views as she had opportunities to
visil inalepeuilent countries and I thought that she might be a staunch.
rupporterbf the first principle of democracy, namely election. But having
heiid her views I feel ashameE of them. She has made an eloquent speech.
ia support of nomination and I do not know on whose prompting she has
donei6. So far as the opinion oI the women of this province is concerned
I submit on their behelf, with all the force at my oommand that they want,
representation on the Corporation by election and uot by nomination. L
a6 sure the Eouse would bear me out itx sayiug that the women-folk in
Ildir art opprossed aud therefore ouly thosewomeu o&Dreprerenttheir o&uec
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-efficiently who would be given seats
on the corporation by ereel;ibn onJ.y; I
honourable
sister }ias referrotl to the All-india women's conferenco
4t -y
'during her speech r would also refer to it in passing. rn this connection
r would read out to you the ietter,which I redeivedirom tho presid.ent of ,.
the All-India Women's Conference., The ]etter says :-

*l4l^' -!L; r.r,r. en. & g&l1;$-.rr *-+Q rytl vlh glrl.
,-rlp I oaill"
*,3rb .,ii c- JrL
Jro uJyti Ul +:-l'*i1yl f,,t
"rl
Jlt ul ,ripi f .ll .r,tai1-A up\t rl Jlr*;el-s*ir[
*iro

./l ll,l rilj grll" elJ A KF ra 6iU e/t#,-(ll !i Jlr* .rl ,i ,t ,-t tof"-.jlb glti'6ii" $Jtr I Uf s;ng o,l,-4 r-ili3. r+f Cu:p.'is* )>1 s,. u;b Lt*-p !- rtild, L VDti t'- & t ry' rist

S -..iltl G-

+.

5l1tl

c,rrn

gie+o- r/1. )il

c*

fo,

!.

*tl..yt,,$

toill

5ll7Sl &)lrr
That is.the opinion which was held by the President oi tr,. ail-India
Women's Conference. I{ow let rne acquaint the House of
m..
something about tho meeting of whiCh my honourable
:sistgr made'mention dur"ing th-e, course of h"er brilliani rp.i.t. i,
!oo,
was present at that meeting. Now the procedure of holding meetings is
.a matter of common knowledge to all. Everywhere the u"sual praltico
.adopted is that when a member is interested in a particular matteiand he
!.?nts to get it passed by that meeting, he comes to an understanding with
his associates. He asks them to rally round the meeting in full strength
'so that the matter may have a smooth sailing. This is exactly what,traisPiI.{ ,3t that particular meeting 61 the Conference. Besides, it was stipulated that.a d-eputation consisting of s-ome members should wait upon the
Honourable Minister for Public Works and make a demand that-women
should receive nomination in a fixed number. My name was included in
that deputatio^n. But I was not prepared. to go for this purpose and. consequently I refused to be a party to il.
3

n

_Ihen my honourable sister was pleased to make a reference about
Pwd,ah, She said that women voters refused to go to polling booths on
the rnere pretext ot purdah. fhis statement, is absolulely incorrect. I
pyself observe puril,ah and experience no difficulty on that account. I
declare on the floor of this llouse that not to speak of women I oan give a,
.battle royal to men even . (Cheers.)
C
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Besides, I would submit that even if a chiltl grows up to a rnatr, hii:'
position in the eyes of his mother remains the same. She considers the"
young man still the same child whom she reared up with great tlifficulty.
Now if the child goes astray, it is the business of the mother to endeavour.
to direct him to take the right course. It is her duty to tender him advice
of the right type. I also counsel the Honourable Minister-in-charge of'
the Bill in the spirit antl capacity of a mother. I would suggest to him
not to accept this amendment which on the very face of it is out and out
a reactionary one. I would advise him to do away with this pernicious
method of nomination and allow all the members of the Corporation, regardIess of whother they are men or they belong to the fair sex, to get them.
selves elected by the public vote.
Then, Sir, if you permit me, I might give a reply to the speech mado,
by the Honourable Minister.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable latly member shoulal speak to the
motion now under discussion.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : I woultl refer only to that particular'
speech. Ile was pleased to remark that the members nominated by the.
Congress or the Muslim L,eague were considered to be the representatives
of the people. As they, too, consist of a body of public representatives they
have an inherent right to make nominations. But may I ask in what category will he place these nominated members ? Will they be considered as
full-fledged elocted members ? If the Honourable Minister is of the opinion,,
that they would be on par with the elected representatives of the people,
then he is entirely mistaken. I am sgre, the House is fully awaro of the flct
that the millner in which the Congress or the Muslim League nominate their
candidates antl the method which the Government would adopt in nominat-.
ing members to the proposod Corporation, are quite tlifferent in eharacter.
Mr. Speaker : Please speak to tho motion.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Sir', my remarks relate to nominations,
and I want to lay emphasis on the fact that not onl.v two but all the four
women should b-e eleete,l. The Honourable Nlinister said that thu *embers
nominated by Governrnent would be considered as elected ones. I sa;'he is
labouring under a gross misapprehension. When any person stands as a candidate for the seat of a legislatur€ or a local body on the ticket of the Congress
or the Mtrslim l-,eague, then if thepublic do not like him for onereasoa oi the
other or think him unfit to safeguard thc-.ir interests, the5. can pqt up another
candidate against th-e n_ominee of the- Congress or the l\fuslim League. I\[ay

I ask the Honourable Minister whether the public will have a right to sei
up a candidate against the person nominated by the Government ? (.4
Voice: That is altogether .a differeut matter.) Y_es, you always interpiet,

things in a manner which suits your oonvonience. (Hear,hear.)
' Then the llonourable Migister_kept harpilg on the tune during his speech
that not only this clauso or that clause but also the whole Bill was an exact
copy of the Karachi or the Bombay Act. He said that it had boen taken
word for word from those Aots. But he was silent about clause 7 of the Bill.
I presume this elause has not been copied from other Acts because he did not

take the Karachi or the Bombay Act from his Parliamentary secretaries
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tor j,te pqpose or qyoting reference. (Laughtsr.) Then another important..
matter to be noticed is this. The rlonourible Ministe hag misseal the real,
point which he ought to have oopied from the Karachi a;. - No*
the Houso
wilI be rnterested to know that nominated element is non-existent in
this.
model Act. Even in Bomaby corporation out of 112 councillors there
isnot a single- n_ominated -e-be". witn tn. o."piio"'ot-i iogr;a
-" bers all.are duly-elected representatives of the people. - i"--tlu Mbdras,
!,orpora,tron the block of nominated members is conspicuous by its absence.
of course in calcutta only 8 out of gB members of the 0orpoi"ti6o &re nominated. The central Provinces have surpassed all othei provinoes in this,.
direction. Tbey have done- away wit! noiminations in it" iocJ bodies lock,'
,
,,uahan
stock and
ka bawa..
_baggl, But so far as the punjab is concernod ,
ad'arn n'irala hai". our Ministers take great pride in saying ihat
th"y tead
other provinces in every.respect.
i know if this isihe'way of si{,ing a
Iead ; that the rights of'the people -May
be trampred underfoot uy iu'l- ; t"t rt iL"
uberty of speech of the pgople be suppressed; that the rLpresen[atives of'
the people be not elected by_tt
9 .p"9iri9 themselves u"i, ,rip"i"ted by the
Government and so forth ? Is this
thle lesson which the Giiernment want
to teach-the other provinces ? May r know if nominatio" ir a matter of .
glory and honour to them ? rn this connection r am reminded of a couplet,
whioh aptly applies to the Government:

,otl' tlJlll , t{e*t qaif, cdi.o y'

3

{lri ,tj ,riL

rU
(Cheers.)

Then the rronourable Minister for public works remarked, that as the.

Pjople lagled the experience of the working of the co"poatior, nomins,tion would help-_them to acquire this. riis una oi ffi*."t doos not.
appeal to me. My_submission is that in this august rlour.,"*" L"o" honourable members of all type!. There aro weak, strirdy, rich and poor mombers
oT thg. top.oJ it there are women member.ir- as we[." rhereis o;1.
"l,t
oharacteristic which is common to all and that is that all.of them r"""
r""*
returned lf.fottic votes-. M-uy.I- know if the-y have
,.q"ir"a ,", ;;_
.
perience of the working of the_regislatu-re; whet[er the work
""f ,rinl, e*"*t$
is not going on smooihly,and i'roperly i If eveything nas been workins
satisfactorily, then= on what grounas is the retentlon of"nomi',;; ;;;;7
rn the uorporation being considered necessary ? The rlonourunt" uioiriei
should realise that he is^ sitting in the Asseribly of public ,.pr"rert"tioes
and not the nomineei.of gny
-6_overnment. rt pains' me to h"a tnai tte
Govenment want to tleny therig-ht
of election to oth.r, wnleitrey trr"msa"es
a,r.e;{orivtrig fult benefit-out ofit. rt is a pity that *hil; th"J. th"-r.iobs
pow'r, they hesitate to d-eleggte it to'o_tf,er pegpl". fir,Jy tni"[
tn"i
f.ld
the piesence of a block of pbopre who would be at thl beck *"d
Government, is essent_iat-.rn_tire Oorporation. rt the Miaist., tni"t--tnui
"r[;f"ti;
eleoted mehbers do not discharger_th6i, autles wer,-why d;th"y
not replace
non:ins1i61 in thiwhote of r_L" provincdZ (Hrh, hr;.i"ii
:t^T_ty:.!I,
goes
'rer.thout-!"Ii"g that if nominations hold the fieJd., democr"cy wilt
6ome
to a. standstill while Great Britein is wa,ging wa,r aga.6't-G-e;;;;

i.

"iaaiG.;;;e'dA"crecf; r tu,i,h berikive thar u.*oo"rr''"Tf

*il[

o2

f
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come out victorious,in-this -war. (cheers.) But ii is passing strauge
that whereas the rest of the worJd il prepared. to sacriflce everyttrii! thatlt
values to uphold democracy, the punjab Goyernment is del[ng "a death

will

blow to democracy by upholding the priirciple of nomination.
- May I ask my worthv sister, Mrs. shah Nawaz wirat she has in view
when she advocates two nominated seats for women in the corporatiou
and two elected ones? Prob.ably theintention is that twc b'rg guns should

get nominated and the election"with all its bothers,uo"ia-rr? left for the
smaller fry.
Ifty ir pF worthv sister in such a dreadful terror of public
opinion altl wlr can she not support the principle of eleotions for all ? The
rlonourable Minister has stated [hat the Bill h;d been model].a opoo tn"
_Karachi corporation Act. r should like to know wh.y ttie Honto.uute
Minister is insistent upon having nomination when this has been uuolirnla
in the Karachi Act.
sir, the fact is worthy of a litfle thought that out of the 6g councillors
_
of tle corporation only 4 will be women and out of these 4, two will be
dumb creatures, that is to say, nominated, who will not be free to represent
the views of the public and would only echo their master,s yoice. The other
two women will seek election. Although four women in a house of 6g
members will be in a hopeless minority-, yet if all of these four women are
.elected that would be somettring- The fiist best thing
would be to increase
the number of lady councillors in the corporation bicause women have a
special aptitude for statecraft. [n {act they hold the portfolio of finance
in every household. simil11ly there are .'ra.ioos other'depariments which
the women can rnn.very efficiently, for example, industries and law and
order.

: Please speak to the motion.
Rashida
L.alif paji : I was stating as to which departments
.. ^B"g!r-members could
"bhe female
suitably manage.
No
such motion is before the Ilouse.
Mr. Speaher :
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Sir, only four soats haye boen reserved
for women-in the proposet[ corporation and-r was speaking in that connection. r 'will, however, mention these points on so-*.e otf,er occasion and
,conclude my speech at this very stage by opposing the motion of my honourMr. Speaker

able sister.

Minister for Public.IUorks (!he Ironourable Malik Khizar rrayat
'Tiwana)-: r want tg-say i.o!t word before the amendment is put to ihs
?
vote of the Ilouse. The original proposal in the Bill was to have two elected
representatives of women ana two nominated ,upr.r.otrtiolr. (rntenupr@.)
of a request hade by the All-rndia
lhis w3s done in-pursua,nce
'women's
conference. Tlris roquest was made to me by a deputation of that
subsequently, when the Bill was in the seleci co-riittee stage, the
!ody.
m-_gm}e-r, who has just spoken, suggested that all th-o four
honour_able
-la{y
"(Ironi,cal
seats should be filled- by nominffid qembers.
cheers.) With
the consent of the lady members r made ail the four seats ,,nominated,,.
'Subsequently they-have ag-ain asked for reyersion to the
old provision an4
,as the suggestion is for raisiug the elected element, we have- put in that
Bro-vision. some of them are even wanting that all ihe four seais shoulal ba
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to take up the generar qriostion
iwould say tha't the"amenddent b+

stage, like

oarsu,s election, so

accepted.

_Beglrm'Rashida,Latif Bali (Urd,u): Sir

explanation

Mr-. Spea.ker : If the honourable lady

p_ersonal explanation or contradict a statement
do'so, but she is not entitled to make a speech.

I want to make a p6rsonal
to make i.
of fact, she is welcome to.

member wishes

_ B-eggp Rashida Latif Baji (Urd,u): I want to repudiate the charge
that the lronourable Minister h-as'brought against me. r never said in t[e
Ilouse or in the select committee that alI the iour women should be nomint t.
_ed to ths corporation. The proceedings of the rrouse are there tc corrubopate my statement.
- M{".J'A.ShahN**r, (urdu): Sir, it is a thousana pities that there
should 1-.e, in this august House, a great divergence of opinion with regard
to-the representation of womgn in the proposed corporation of Lahbre.
What aggravates the whole position is the deplorable fact that there are only
two lady members in this House and even they are finding it difficult 'to.
agree between themselves, But previously there has always been a complete
unanimity of opinion over this question. Whatever my own personal
opinion loay be, I am here to voice the opinion of my class, and in this connection r cannot help mentiordng that tfe g,reat organisation of women has
decided with the majority of votes that there should-be nomlnation of women
fo t_ng Corporation. " Now I am bound by that decision of the;";ority ,"a
'rt
to this r must sacrifice my own opinion.
is, therefore, that r have moved
this amendment. I am not speaking for myself at all. r am voicing the.
opinion of the great organisation of women whiqh tlecided that two seats.
of women should beflled by. open election and. iwo.by nomination. The
re&son which led to this decision was the fear les't those ladies who are conversant with the work of the Corporation may not be returned by election.
rn the select committeo when we prevailed upon the Irbrrourabll Minister
to agree to our point of view my sister on my.right remarked that either all.
the four members should be elected or nominated and that to return two b.v
election and to get the other two on the,Corporation bv nomination was not".
good proposal. r have placed before the fiouse thl views of women ,ir
a
^
e_xpressed in the meeting referred to and I hope the House will carry out
tleir wishes by giving four seats to women in the way r have mention.'J.
abbve.

.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

That the new gub-olauso be takeu into consideration.

.

The motion was carrieil.
lVtr. Speater: The question

is-

That the new gub-clause be added to tho clause.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sirrgh

:

Sir, I beg to

That in eub.clauso. (I),.part (b), luto 2, between the words !,i,bdo*,. aud ..shall',, thr,
words "ono shall be a momber of the scheduledcesteo and one
i"l**"1"
labour" be ins€rtod.
"nrU
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rhe object of this-aiendment is to make a statutory provision
representation of the sohedured castes and also of labour.'

for

the

The motion was carrieil.

Sir,

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyailpur, Muhammadan, Rurar) (uritu)t
f beg to moye-

*t

.:rroj":fi1""i

i:r#,:ffi

(r)

(D), rhe words ,,w.fthin

two months of the lasr dare

- sir, often wo have seen that nominations are derayed for an inconsider'ablv lon-g time during which regitimate and ilegiti;L;;;;r;; are used
ro
.seoruo the nomination of suehhembers and
ii,o.t,
,rr_U.;;;;;;;
calculated
!o p.ut the Iocar body under the perfect control oi tn" officers.
riven the elections
of the president and vice-president are interfered with
to.get an o^$gi1l e-lecred as presid'eni e;; r;"ti,"Ls to secure
igi"liT:.
tno electron of a non-official who mav be a favourite of the
ofrcers as presibody.. It is, therefore, necessary to make the appointments
*.*,:t
11"
lg.rl
yth* as.short a period as possibre after the .generar electio'ns. In the
'oosence otany such provision as rhave proposed, serf-government
does not
mean anything. There are.many instances to show hiw in
thl
absence cf
-L""i"ipal
such a provision the ofroers interiere with the righi of in"
com_
themsetves bur I woutd
i;";;;;;ioning
them.
Ht*::,tijove,rn
rn D.ef, the purpose ol -y amendment is ""fri,i.,
that after the elections'ior the
the nominations should be made as ,o* ,* possibte
,p-t1ryi:d.^C:1_p,g,Ttig"
m order to reduce the chances of the officers to interfere
witr, .ight oi seri:government of the proposed Corporation.
Mr. SpeaLer: The question isThat at the end of sub.-crause (r) (b), the worde

election,' be added.
Th,e moti,on usas l,ost.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

"rithin

two months of the Last dut€ of

is-

That clause 7 as amended stand part of the Bill.

?he motinn was carrtpl.
Clause 8.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural) (Uritu):
',$ir, I beg to moveThat in sub-clause (l), lines
provincial Governmont
-B;d, lor the words "the
prescribe
iT.this behalf", fhe words " are prescriboa io ti" ..["aut attachei
to this Bill',, be eubstituted.

sir, what I want is that whatever the methorl the Government may
in this behalf should be attached to this Bill in the, torm of s
'schedule- rt- is possible that the Ironourable Minister *ry g.t an imp"es-

'prescribe

sion to the effect that since a Iarge area has been includea #tfli" the rraiore
municipal limits, Mr. Speakg 3 Honourable member's amendment does not appea,r
,to be in order. There is no schedule.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : r want that a schedule be added.
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is-

That ol&ueo 8 stoud port of tfio Bill.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, U:ban) :
rise to oppose this clause. Most important matters involving the suo'
" cessful working or otherwise of the Corporation are cover€d by this clause,
, and all the powers therein have been reserved for the rule-making power of
-the Government. These are matters which ought to be tlecidetl on the
'foor of the lfouse and embodied in the Act itself. If you refer to the Acts
of other prrivinces you will find that so far as Bombay is cbncdrned they have
not only ilefined the method of eleotion, but have also added to the Aet a
sohedule of the boundaries of the wards. Not only that. fhey have
further given powers to the Corporation itself and not reserved it for the
'Government to mako changes in these wards as ma,y be necessary from
rtime to time, subject of course to the sanctionof theprovinoialGovernment.
Karachi has just the same thing. In Calcutta the city is divitletl into constituencies and they are specified in Schedule III of the Act. Thus in all
the Corporation Acts of other provinces, the wards, the methotl of eloction,
whether by joint or separate electorates and all connected metters are em'
bodied in the Acts themselves. On the other hand, we find no such thing
in thig Bill. Ilere even the method of election is not decided, that is, whether
rit should be by joint electorates or by separate electorates. (An honow.oble member: Status quo.) It has not been tlecitletl how ma,:ry geats will
be allotted to each of the communities. Our experience of the past tells
us that in the past trouble &roso over this matter and one of the oommuni'
ties even boycotted the municipal committee for quite a number of yea,rs
because according to them the number of seats allotteil to them were
inadequate. I do not propose to go into the merits or demerits bf that
question at this stage, but it passes my comprehension that a matter of thic
:.importance shoulil be left to the Tule-making power of the Government.
It ihould be tlecittetl on the floor of the Eouse and incorporated in the Bill
dtself. Thqt is why I oppose this clause.
Mr. SPeaker: The question is-

I

That clauge 8 stsrxd par0 of tho Bill.

The mation was

carr,i,eil,.

Clause 9'

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, Geueral, Bnral)

\Ardu):

Sir,.I beg to

move-

That in the proviso to cub.clause (3), lineg 6-13, tho wotde
in question iu ony couft", be omitted.

In clause t2 many disabilities

:

" or &ny 1rr*ih;-.1..

have been laid down, eny one of whibh
render the seat of a cooncillor vacant. Not only that. It is olso
provided in that clause that the Government will be in a position to - t&:
man;, other disabilities under its rrrlo.making power. In spite qf that
'scribe
tbe Government wants this power to arbitrarily refuse to ollow eny gbosgr
uepresentative of the people to take his seat in the Corporation. Ehis- i6
eighty ugdesirable and I hope the Government will ecoept my amenduen$

'will
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{fov06-

to sub-clause,(3), lines E:lB, the words .. or any person
T_t*-ry_""g
tn questron rn any court,,, be.
omitted.

Sir, I rise to'support.
- LaIa Sita Rap (Trade Union,
the amendment. open to reason as _lafiour)'1Urdu|:
r am, r admit that sometimes the'dovernment has not to notify the name of a certain person even afterhis
election by the public{or certain given reasons. Bu? for tnat purpos.-irr-rare sufficient powers for the Government under clause 12. if in addition

to

those power.s,
[] siye Government rnore powers to refuse to notify the
eleet::r :1 r'councillor 'r{qr any reason', it is io use establishing the coiporrirn.. The proviso provides that the Government may refuse-to notifj, the
election of any person rrhom:
for any reason which it may deem to^affect the public interest may consider to bo
' unfitted to be a member of the Corporationluna rrpoo urch refusal
the .f*Ur",
of such person shall ' be void.

.-"-

This means that the Government will have the power to declare any election
null and void at its sweet 'will. After so mr.h of worry and expenditure
when he secures the largest v.otes and the public have shown their confidence
in the.man, you keep quiet and do not noiify his name for any reason. This
a,moun{s to playing jokes upon the public, nay, upon democraey itserf.
AoJ
,pity is that the person so affecied is not"allowett tb gei the wrong
lhe
.edressed, as it is provided that :the ilecision of the provincial Government irhrlt b" nnat and shall aot be called
in,
questlon

in any

l

court,

,;

This provisisn alone shoulcl suffice to condemn, the proviso as a flagrant
negation:of:all principles of democracy. trt reduces ih" corporation"to a
i'mgckery.and a huge farce.
Bali (Inner Lahore, Ifuhammadan'Women,
.,Urban)'(Urdu):
; Bggyp-RashidaLatif
sir, { ha'e given notice of the following amendmentThat in tho proviso r^"-:-"!::l:l*" (B),,tipes t2-l3, rhe words,,and shal not be ealled in.
question

in any court,', be

deleted.

$ir, the object my amenclment is that the right of appeal against such
-of
orders of the Government
shoulcl be conceded. "When
*,i.durers are.
allowed to prefer a-ppeals,-whylhoul.d not persons duly elected
".i"o uy tn. plpi"
whose election is declared v3ia by the Government be conceded trrat'"ig[ii"
rs

if

not.l,glgar.negation of juslice

? r fait to und,erstand

why when Jrits

can be instituted even against the crown and when appeals .u, b" made in
Buch cases, therepresentatives of-the publicshould nol-be allowed to appeal

.3gqinp0,,I!g,o_rd_er$,

of the_lunjab Government.

r

hope my honourable

brothers Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri and Mian e.'ua"tfriz will throw
,.light on tli$ matter from "the legal point of view.
,, with these words f commend my amendment to the.acceptance of the.
Iilouse in view of its importance yith regard. to the public i"iirlrtr. i

' '

tFgr{qr

Sahib Sardar Sqgtolh Sinsh 3 f rise to supporr the amendnetrt that has beon moved by.Rai Bahadulr Gopal Das. TLu po*ur* which
hr;6;y
'ihb:Government wishes ro iake i"t;
;;;"ir" a,,e ,,verJr
eibitrary. ' r am-unable ts understana witrr *nrt7n;*t tf#want
to retain

il

ffi,

.

''

ii.

I
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this power into their own hands. peopre who are dlected are to be relpoqit must be tLft to the ele6torhtes to elect *fio"iwant.
After
person has
a
;l;;-lgever lhey
-gone through all the stiges
tion
ahd 'comes out successfut, this Goveiiment
in it"b wisdom wants to"iretain
in its hands th_e power of notifying his ere*ion-* ."rrri"slr ;;fy;;-T
doubt if the Minister in charge; ha-s any very convincing r"easons tor" taHn!
such a power. rf he would refer to tn-e ects of other piovinces he will find
that this provision does not exist in any of thdm. ,{s a matter of fact.
if r am not letting out a decret, in the coiversation wo had with the Er"d:
able Il{inister the other day, he was perfectly prepared to delete this provisoThat is at any_rate wliat r and *y rrorro"rrute t.ieoas on this side understood
him to say. Now he does not slem prepared to keep to his word. I may
draw his attention to the Acts of otiei provinces.' rn the Bombay Ac[,
se'ctions 10 and 32lay.down definit.ely thatihe narnes of those eleptpdlt the
polls are to be published in the Government Gazette or
that the names
should be affixed in some conspicuous place in the commissioner,s office..
The.Bombay Government assumes ro po*., of refusing to notify the name
of the successful candidates. In Madras section 60 ia;rs down that the
councillor elected is to be notified in the Gazette. Tirere also it will be.
seen thqt Government has nowhere deemed it fit to retain into its hands
the power_of refusing to notify the elections of successfur candidates.. comrng to ualcutta, r would refer the Honourabre Minister to section 29. it
tgq.uirq that the names of successful candiclates should be -reported to the
.c&ief Executive, officer by the Returning officers and the ,i*.. shall be
published in the official Gazette. rt will ihus be seen that even in Calcutta
lo :y"L.Slbitrary provision exists as our Government wants to provide
in this Bill.
'sible to their eleOtorate and

C9-Fg to Karachi, section 12 provides that the names of persons
9}".1* shall be published in the officiat Gazette'&s soon as convenient, so.
.!hat_in the case of Karacbi too no such power as our Government wants.
has.been thought necessary. rn the.us" if Rangoon, section 11 lays down,
ffa_t only oath-is essential- and. nothing more. [hus it, will be observed
that none of the Governments of the provinces I have jurt rnentioned. has

-

'found

it necessary to retain into its hands the power oi refusing to notify
in the Gazette the nameg of itccessfui candidates. rn.our oXse oertail

limitations have been provitled for in elause 12, such as, if a: member does not
attend three consecutiv-d meetings his nafte may be reuiovett; if anybody
.is retaiued- or,employed in a pr6fessional capacity it, connection wi[n trrt"
affar1s- of the corporation his name may be removed and so bn. 'we-have
no objection to these provisions oontained in clause 12, I would therefore.
ask the Honourable Minister what other object he has in view in retaining. the- power under discussion with itru-Corr"ro*ent exeept tfr;I n" *ry
desire by means of this clause to exclud.e the suceesstul cancridates.
rwho lnay happen_to belong to the party opposed to him., The record of
lbis.Government has not b6en abov6 boardln the matter of these notffications. My honolrable friend Mian Nurullah has time and again brought to.
our notice on the floor of this rlouse the cases of certain g"otl"m"o ihose^
stecessful return was not notified il the Gazette simply to bieak the majqrity
'6f the party at Lyallpur, so that ttat pariv may not be in a position
to elect
its executive officer with the requisiie majority. These allegations have uot
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been denied, much less refuted. Therefore this Government must be the
llast to
givel any such arbitrary power of refusing to notify the names of
!e'successful candidates for an_y reason-whatsoever. I-,et us not iorget that this
pr-ovision does not reqlue the Government even to give rea"sons why it
refuses to notify the eleetion of successful candidates. -

Not only that. There is a further provision that this act of the Gov.
'ernment cannot be questioned in any court of law. rf this is not going
back to the black ages, r fail to see what else it is. 'we are now iri th6
twentietb century and we have got to encourage democratic institutions. r
ask the Honourable Minister whether such a power in the hands of a party
Government will lead to good results. In these circumstancer, *h6o ,"o
'other provinoe has though[
-fit to retain such power, r fail to see why our
Government alone should take
the odiuur of taling such power as to entitle
them to refuse to notif;r the election of successfu"l candidates. I do hope
'that wiser corrnsels will prevail and that the Honourable
Minister will not
dnsist upon having-this pr-oviso in the Bill u,hich will do no good. to anyone
but only bring bad name to the Government.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable Mian Muhammad Nurullah,s amend.ment to delete the proviso may also be discussed now.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Bai Bahadur Gopal Das has moved
'only for the deletion of the words r'o1 any person......i" question in any
court of law" in the proviso. But r am opposed to the whble provi.o rrh
.therefore I suggest that it mav be deleted altofether.

Rai Bahadur Muk_and LaI puri 3 If discussion on the two parts of
the proviso were kept distinct, it would facilitate the discussion, -beoause
the two relate to two. different matters altogether, and besides one finds
place in the existing legislation while the oth"er is a recent innovation whieh
has no parallel in the world.
Mr. _Speakul i - All amendments may be discussed together, but, if
-so desired,
the.v will be put to vote separately.
. Rqi pa_hadur Mukand Lal Puri : The one deals with disqualifieation, while the other deals with the arbitrary will of the Government, and we
'do not want that the Government shourd-in replying to the whole clause
1e-ply gnly to the first part and entirely refuse-to tike note of the other.
There is no valid reason that can be advanced against Rai Bahadur Gopal
Da,s's amendment while the other may be open to i difference of opinion. '
Mr.-Speaker : That shall make no difference. In both casos, though
reasons shall be different, their object shall be the same.
Rai Bahadur Makand LaI Puri: No doubt they ask for deletioh
'of palts of the same paragraph, but the matter dealt with in both is entireif
difrerent.
Mr. -Speaher : They deal with two different aspects of the s&mo
patter, that is to say, their names should not be puulishett in the Gaze&i,
in one case for o,,e reason and in the other case for another re&son.
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah (I-.,yallpur, Muhammattal, B-u1al) : If-my ameodment No. O is aceepted" th;n I neetl not move for the ddetion Of
-the whole clause. The proviso read.s :-

'

Proviiled
that tho Provincial Governuent Eay refuse to notify the election as Councillor
oi roy perton who could bo removed irom offico by the Pmvincial Governmeht
,-a"i ,h" oitne provisious of section 12 or of any- persou whom the Provinoial
Governm'ent for dnv reason'which it ma,y deem-to- aflect the public interests
may consider-election
t,o be imfitt€d to be a memb'er of the- Corporation, and, yp-on such
refiisal the
of srr"n pereon shall be void. fhe decieion of the Provincial Govommeat shall be finil and shall not be called in questioo in any court.

The honourable leader of the opposition has just now femarketl that
I have on sever&l occasions quoted a case which happened in Lyallpur, a
.cese where an elected memb6r was not notified, ana the consequences of
his not being notifieil. I must make that case vely cle&r, so that the honou,r'
. able membis of this llouse may realise how reisonable or umeasonable,
just or unjust, Government is and how by going out of the way it wante
io crush thb spirit of opposition or wants to iurn a majority into a minority
.or wents'to pit in sucih^ obstacles which nobody wooid like or appreciate,
so that the Oorporation may not get a proper majority, say- of 58 or two'

thirds or any olher majority tUat-rnay 6e decideilupon. - The case is that
of the election of the i,yaiip* Municipal Committee which took qlace in
. January, 1989. There were- 21 elected members to be returnetl. tr'our of
them were Ieturned who wore members who wanted to obey the mandate

of the Deputy Commissioner and who were beiiig pushetl up and enconr_aged
and tLeir etection lila's epproYed by the part5'in power and the officers there'
Seventeen were returnea wno were oppoied [o the policy of the Unionists or
the party in power or the officials in the. district, oi the policycarried out by
the ieopie wlio were intermediaries between the officials and the people a:ad
whdwere trying to influence the views of the public throtgh thos-e-agencies.
happbned was this. One Malik Fazal Husain was elected by a very
' What
strong majority. ]1e had been a member of the Municipal Committee and
also the Vice-President of that Committee for a number of years; aild pro'
bably he was one of the exceptional members who had earned very good
. chiti from the Commissioner oi the division to the effect that he had done
" very good work in regard to the Municipal Committee of I-ryallpur. He had
. abouffive or six yearJago along with the other Muslim members of that Com-

mittee boycotte[ the Clmmitlee, with the result that for four years there

was no Muslim representative on that Committee. fhis Governmetrt, how. eyor, came to the'conclusion that they must eccede to the wishes tit the
Musiims and they nominated Muslim members to the Mrlnicipal Qemmjttee
, and. he being one of their best members was nominated to the Committee.
, Great press,rle was brought on him from the officers and the officials in porrer
and b!' the party in poier to help their nomiuees. Rut lre said, "no, I qm
not colming *itt yo, io this case,'I mnst side with Mir Abdul Qayum'r, the
Ahrar leeder. He did not agree to the proposals of the reactionaries or
, officials, though great pressurJ *r. brougfrt t-o bea,r on him and t}-re gentle'
' man who warited'to Oppose l\{alik tr'azl Husain wa,s one of 'our old honour'
able memhers, Khawajd Ghulam Hasan, bUt he too could rrot persuade him.
E; il"d t" gi"" the ilections but ho put iir arlother candidate in-his 1ilaoe.
"p regqtt of +topping-his notifieation: WP could ngt.&t
Nor.r wha,l-was'the
,,a majority of 17. All non-Musliil m-embers were Congressites or Socialists.
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Then there was a bloc
Ahrars, three of them. There were two other
i1{ere,ndelt p_e_rsons- like pvself who had got in through orlr own efforts,
althou-gh the'unionists tried theii 'rever best to oppo*J .,r. r was sicling
: tjth
-the opposition. Government was afraid. that-it we got a majority oI
17, Lhe
Government would not be able to appoint their'-own Executive
Officer. That is the general feeling in the town i,morrg the public. We come
and repeat these incidents because we know what"the Government does.
r.was very_sorry to hear from the }linister himself that r am always mentioning duch cases about Lyallpur. r do so because r know all abolt them
personallv. r take_all the responsibility for quoting them and r know how
]hings are managed and therefore r do not .b-r uid say anything:tr,ut iu
heqlsa.v or.that l have heard or that I do not know an-r,thirg aiort. r come
and say__things for which r can vouch cr I can sav that tire.v"are eent per cent
true... phat happened ? That feliosr's name"was not regisler:ed. Why
was it not registered ? pegagsg some application rvas sent against hini.
f asked this man to iend in the case to -i, bot I do
4 p.-.
has, however, sent
sriJ-s. No. 1-

-Vi

.a.qr J,Jtr

Nq.

.

2-

;:' d:il,L, Xx',; 1i#x*

xi":i;,1,r",,1ii,,1,i,,;i: H:

g .rd ,,3 rro )i,,::.*1;ro ,r r-jri .,1, (l)
:u\f
trn c,a..tj
lJll s-<L'i t-r.1
.Jo

,"si

_d tE j,JQ e,tritl (r)

&a.siry asrn., U U Lsy.ri ri U_d .rfyr /t y' e"ij,rr (l.)
e Lf f1o uoi, tS ,;*i erU rl jr, &t-(lr y'to o un,- t rf ,i1o
. Then No.

. ,

Then the fcllow who signed got it signed by manv more p.rsons. He
that all those persons wouid have been brought to hooh if the Govertrnont had made enquiries or had the bolrlness to take.aetion against them.

-aays

'41+ r,

,[i"f )tsrf bai*o g/,r .l:f lb do o*lp;o J.at ))l
' g/'+ i utttt!' ct ,ll,- rn"vtqp .rroi dlt ft il ft t &Liyt 12i
rq.. ,5lrr,. J o;sit* .fll ret-tet l5 r- 1f Ot^i)rf-i j; b*i*,
'" U ,"ri .i
,el .9*, -rr ai 4l L:l 1(i -- !t. / ai af p trf qKI at/,1 3:
o. aLi-A L.f r..--t .rJ;1 1rr. rt i
qt rti o;.riL- ur*.rr. ._frt
,i- ur+ ul" .ri'r-ri 4 t l z. S J .rfoJ tW 1l1f r:t.if1
619l"A
,re,Ll*' rt"i L."l'.7r gP !- torc.lti.:rrt1llr-tsi [i,;]., r2Qlo ,1..
ht rn r Jt dh 64f ,t -i llt-t i qo .-1 *4,i-g ot- t E rrt ,,
-r{i

.
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d,s a matter of fact the statemont he makes is that he was cha,rged for
in connec,,ion with certain arrears of house tax which did not
belong to hirn and he has given instanoos where persons owing Rs. 1,400 and
motd*were still nominated as membcrs. Secondly. he says that there is
nobody who actually lodged the complaint. It was made to be lodged agaiust
'him and iro enquiry was made and if tliere were.any charges against him,
they were absolutely untrue. In these circumstances, can we have this provision ailtletl for the benefit of the Minister or for the benefit of tire Corpora-

"onl"v Rs. 4-5-0

,tion or for auybody else ? If it does not suit the Government to have a
particular -ro, th"y will rake up all old things and on one pretext or other,
'without making any enquiry, and just simply to sway the majority one
way or the other and to influence the elected majority of Ira,hore, thev will
disqualify that man. They can justify their action under this provision.
Mr. Speaker: . The houourable member is irrelevant
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : f am showing that if this proviso is
,there,certain things will bo repeated as was the case elsewhere. I may mention
many things as to how Government tries to destro.y the two.thirds majority.
For instauee, there is a Christian member against whom a complaint has-,
been lotlgetl. The tahsiltlar called him and said, " yo* house is in your
father's name and it is not worth Rs. 2,000". This was said to him after.
he was ppoperly elebted, after he was notifiod and after he start,ed work ag
membei of-the Lyallpur Municipal Committee. This was only to sway the
'two-thirds majority. I am saying this to'show how the Government will
work the Act. Ultimately that Christian member had been influenced to
a great extent. Tbe proper remedy for the Government, after a man is duly
clected qnd after his election is notiffedl and'he actually starts work in the
munioipal committee, is to go to an elootion tribunal. But that is not dono,
because there is nothing against him but some false charges ar,e brought
egainst him and he is harassed. I knory of another case whe.re in order
to get the majority thoy wanted., the Government exerted its influeneo.
Theie is another official in the tteputy commissionen's comt who is now on
,

,

extension.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is not relevant.
Mian Mqhammad Nurullah 3 There w&s & member who wa,s un'
pop"la., *ho *oi.ia oot sta"a unA who dare not stantl. He was notifietl
fell vacant his pet
That is how they manage things. Sir, this action of the
'Government has led to further friction within the municipality. It affects
the majority. Now leaving out the other boily let us t'ake the froposetl
lahore Corporation. It is going to have 68 members and they have laid
'down that the Corporation cannot even tuxn out the exeoutive officer unless
there is a three-fourths majority. That brings you to the figure of 51.
That would be .impossible. I think that the Government will make an
improper use of ,this provision. Therefore it should be deleted.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : fhere is'
the amerdment o? Roi Bahattur I-rala Gopal Das and there is the amend:'
ment a,borit the deletion of the whole proviso. You will be pleased to'sec
that,this proviso which has been read out by Mian Nurullah and which f
need,not iepeat is a vety funny sort of. e provision.. You will be pleased to
as a member and next time when the same constituency

was brought

in-

,
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is given that the Provincial Government for any reason which it may deem to affect the public interests may
refuse to notify the election of a person oonsidered to be unfitted to be a
member, a,re like the Punjabi proverb :
Tera khande da si,r hi,lilad ma'in tere ghar nahin waedli.
It appears to me that the Government ma5, wield that power unfetterea ana may turn out any member whomsoeve.,r it wants to turn out. It
seems to me that Mian Nurullah's amendment is sounder. In this conneo.
tion, before ne proceed further, I would request you to see that the Government have already got big power in their hands in clause 12. There are'
ever so many restrieticns before a person can be elected. There is the
preparation of the electoral roll ; if he is not qualified to be a voter, he cannot
io-e irr. Next is the nomination papers. If he is not a proper person and
is unfit to be a candidate, he can be chucked out. Then comes the election,
and after the election there is another check-the rival candidate has got
tbe risht to file an election petition. You wilI be pleased to seo that quite a
number of checks there are. How many bars he has to cross, before he
c&n come in as a member. With all that, the Government wants to have
another power which may be very strong in the interests of their Pyt.y and
bv these means they want to have their own candidates returned b.v the
back-door. Clause 12 refers to the efrect of subsequent disabilities and the
first is that if any person subsequently becomes subject to anv of the disabilities rvhich the provincial Government may by rule prescribe in this
behalf. You will be pleased to see that the Government have to frame rules
in this behalf and theso rules are not before the Assembly and we do.not
know what sort of rules they will frame. But what has occurred during the
past is enough to show-how strong those rules will be. Over and, above
in"t ir the p-roviso to clause I and then there are the -p-rovisions made in
ft\. (c\, (d),-(e\ of clause 12. These are all weapons which the Govornmeut'
ffi L;i in its'hands to oust a member. And above all they want to have
this irncontrolled power, and the wordings of this powor are_. 'Any reason
which it may ileem to affect the public interest'. This can be interPreted
io any way by the Government at any ti1ne. _supposing I do a rightful
ini"g"in the interests of th_e city of Lahore, but the Government savs: no, it
is not in the interests of Lahore-and the example which has been quoted
b-, *, honourable friend Nurullah illustrates the position, what will happen
tlien i We are afraid that if these powers are given to ttre Government, then
there is no necessity for having this Corporation or having the elections.
Instead of having 5i or 53 elected nlembers, why - do -no-t tle Government
nr"u tn. whole p6*". of nomination into their own hands ? I would submit
the.Lahore people
inritUer" ur. [h" dodges which are being played-withprovisions.
In spite
protest
against
th_ese
strongly
uoa fUrr" a right to veiy
and
return
members
p_ower
nominate'15
to
the
have
taken
the!
of iU" fact
Oloeciaf Beats, they want to wield another power over the pubJic of Lahore
u"d tUi, is,in a *"y th" sword of Damocles. By means of this the Government will convey some kind of idea to the member wtro is public spiritetl and
*no *r"tr, to serve the.country_and _the city of Lahore that they ca1_ta_ke
ro*. uotioi, against hini or he should'cease'from these activities which ho
i"a"fg"r in thiinterests of publie. My submission therefore is that there is '
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no necessity for the whole of this proviso. Howover, if the Honourable
Minister ii not propared to delete the whole of the proviso, then he should
accept the amendment moved by -y honor:rablb friend Lala Gopal Das.
I appeal to the Honourable Minister and to his very acute commonsense
aud to his impa,rtiality and justice that these are yery great restrictions that:
a,re being plaoed on bhe Councillors. You say that good people do not come
forward for election. Ifow can they come forward when such like provisos
a,re there ? Do you think that persons with independence will ever try to seek
election ? It is all right if you want to crush the spirit of indopondenoe
which should prevail in these Corporations and local bodies. fhen theGovernment should have the power at alry time to cancel the election or not
to'notify. With these few words, I submit that this so-called important
proviso ought to be deleted, otherwise it will crush the spirit of the eleotive
system.

Minister for Public lVorks (The Eonourable Malik Khizar Heyat
: Sir, I would like briefly' to explain why this proviso Lasbeen put in and relate the histor;, of how it found its place in the Municipal
Act. I find that this particular proviso to clause 9 as it stands to-day is an
exact replica of a proviso to seetion 24 of ortr present Municipal Act. Thip
proviso, as far as I can Bee, was passed in 1933 and the author of that amendment was the Ilonourable Dr. Sir Gohut Chand Narang. f am somy to find
Tiwana)

that he is not here in his seat todav, otherwise he would have convinced his
neighbours as to the reasons that prompted him to bring forward this proviso.
The object of the proviso is neither to bar people of political views nor to.
miguse it for party prupoBes. The object is to purify the municipal administratio-n and nothing more. It is a pity that even an innocent 6ffsmpt, like
that has been misunderstood by *y honourable friends opposite. The
necessity for the proviso is this. We find that we have got the power to.
remove a member who misuses his position as such when be is a sitting
moinber. But if corruption or any other abuse has been d.iscovered sub-.
'
sequent to that or towards the later end of that local body's term the troublo
a,riFes, because by that time the life of the local body ceases antl he can alaio,
oontest election to a new committee. It was discovered that no ac[ion
could be taken in such,cases and it was with this object in viow that this
proviso was brought in. What we do at present is as soon as corruption is
diseovered and the member has been given a chance to explain and we find
that act of corruption is proved against him, rve issue a warning to him that
i.f he_is elected, his election is not lik6ly, to be notifred because he has beeu.
fountl guilty of cosuption. in the last cqmmittee. Can the honourable
member, say that these powers should.not be exercised by the Governmenl ?
Thereasons for passing this proviso are rell-known to those honourable members who were members of the last Council in 19?3. Particularly
my honourable frientl from lryallpur, I must ropeat again that tho honourable member is very fond of repeating and quoting matters connected with
Lyallpur. It would have been better if the honourable member had raised'
this question of a particular gentleman at the time-of the budget or on Bome
other occasion. That would have been the proper occasion for it. But as.
he has mentioned a specific case to-day, f must reply to it. Ile has mentioned
the case of q, parf,lcular genfilemap who was romoved from a local body.
There w6re a gieat number of charges against this persou. IIo had brjen.
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realizing moneJr from the municipai epployoes at the time of l,heir promotion.
. J{e had under-assesserl h.is ho,se. Th; honourable member said tha,t; it was
'i:is
fatirer's ho,se.. \Yliether it was his houso.r his fathert'hoo*u, it as a
mlnicipal ccmmissioner he was responsible for untler-assessing his father,s
!-ouse, the offenbe ]l an): case cannot be minimised. (Mian M,u,lrummacl
)iurullah, _l{o.) Then, he has been using municipal d;1";;;;;;;;;;;
servants. There was an application made-agairlst-him r'e tLese allegations
.and on that-application an enquiry was started and subsequently
tf. ;;r;

,

'ivas forwarded to Government througir proper channel.
trio oupol/
commissioner himself made that enquiiy urd ,u*. to tlie conclusion
tirat
the man was corrupt. Therefore, the only case which the honouralrle
r,
lenlbel has quoted justifies th_ar we should have such'powei:s in tlr" i"t*;;i.

of the local bodies and in order to purify the municipal administration.

The person concerned was a mernber-of the out-going tunicipalrty.
ri i.
these reasons th3,t_ wr: want this power. triis 1r"o*u, tras been verv
sparingly used. A4d I assure the honourable memb-ers that this poro.,
*it
uyed sparingly in future rrlso if used at all, and in every case it will be
in
|r.e

for

.

it,he interest of the local body.

.Mian Abdul Aziz: IIay r ask a question from the r{onourable
--.
Minister?- lVere these complaints againsl.this gent]eman
;;;;;;
,ego when he was not a member of the Municipal Commiitee -rd"
?
Minister for Public Worhs 3 I do not know the dates of the allega_ ,,
,

ions and the number of allegations against him. r hate mentioned orly
J puy mention here that I am not in a position
all
the facts of this particular case. r have not come prepared
to- tell
-y-o"
with this. The honourable member has raised this question suddenly.
r drew the Honourable speaker's attention to the fact tiat the honourabie
memb6r was raising an irrelevant question. rf the honourable member
will give me proper notice, r shall give him the full details of the case. How
'couldf have anticipated that the honourable member will raise this question
now il At the moment r cannot give him a detailed reply. I rra"t gi"."
him some of the salient points of that caso. The enquiry was made nj, tne
Deputy commissioner. These are the salient features thtt r coo remumber.
I will be able to give further information if he so wishes after d.ue notice.
This proviso has not been misused in any way. rt is a ver.y wholesome
"
.provision. rt is in the interest of the local botligs and to rid them of undesirable pegple., r think this proviso is vory neeessa,ry and should remain
there. Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang is no-t in hig seat at the present moment,
otherwise he would have been able to tell us why that p.ooiso *ur i"rt"a"a
"i
:in the Municipal Act. rle was responsible for"this proviso
"rigir;uf.
oppose this amendment
three-_that were- proved.

Malik Barkat-Ali. @astern Tow_ns, Muhammadan, Urban): Sir,
before the Honourable.Minister spoke, r really intended to put a {uestion
to liim and that que,stion was whether he really
believes in self-government
-self-governing.and in giving -to t!" town of rrahore a
iir.tit"tio"i

,ft

ho really bolieves

in

Mr. SpeaLer :

self-government-

That question is not at present under disoussion"

t.

,
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Malik Barkat .A,Ii : Sir, this is a part of my speech. I intend to.
question. If he really believes in self-goverir-

begrn my speech with that

a

ment, will he not atlmit that it is the right of an electordte to deelare whether
a certain intlividual is fit or is not fit tp be a member of its self-governing
institrrtion ? Undoubtetlly in every Act it is the right of Government to la;r
down proscriptions, to lay down prohibitions, and if a certain person is ineligible under these prohibitions and sombhow or other he has been returned
f concede, the Government has a right to refuge to notify his election. But
where a member is not ineligible, aitl where under the rules and under the
statute he can stand for a seat and where he succeeds in acquiring the under.
standing and the confidenoe of the eloctorate, what right has the Government
to sit in jutlgment upon the verdict of the electorate, and say that this person,
who has been returneil by the constituenoy, is not a flt person ? The
Honourable Minister says that such a power is necessa,ry in order to purify
the local bodies. Tle was pleased to say that in some cases, Government
has found that a member of a local body was guilty of any number of illegali'
ties antl corrupt praotices and any number of offencos, but before Government could bring him to acoount, the term of the local botly expired and
Government fountl itself helpless. Therofore, when such a member offers
himself for election and is returned by the electorates, then the Government'
must have some power to rid the local body of the services of such a member..
Now, I will ask the Honourable Minister to kintlly consider this matter

dispassionately and calmly. ft is no good to toll us that suoh a power exists"
in the present l\{unicipal Act and that such a powff was taken up by Government in the year 1938 when the Department of Local Self-Government was'
presided over by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Na,rang. Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang
may have eommitted any number of sins-and I make boltl to say that
certainly in this matter and in several other matters he committed any
number of unpard.onable sins-but it does not follow that because Dr. Sii
Gokul Chantl Narang was the author of a proviso of this character in the"
Municipal Act of the yoar 1933, therefore, you should blinttly take this pow€,r
to yourself.
The llonowable Minister says, what is the remedy ? If you fintl that
a eertain municipal commissioner has been guilty of corruption, has been,
gurlty of embezzlemont or has been guilty of any crime, then hand him over
to a court of law. You cannot be the judges. It is a question of the liberty
of the subject. If you think that a man is undesirable beeause he is guilty
of offences, hand him over to a court of law and if the court of law declares
that the man is guilty, there is an end to this man, but without handing him
over to a court of law, how can you take it in your own hands to destroy
the public career of any indiviilual ? I am reminded on this occasion of a
statement made recently by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Irord John
Simon. I{e was referring to a speech made by IVII. Boosevslt, the President
of the United States of America. The Presideut referred to four $eat
rfreedoms. He saitl that a'man must be free to think as he likes and a man
must bo free-'to tlo this and do that. I{e said that these four freedoms were
the very essence of indivitlual liberty. It was reserved to the English,
Chancellor of the Exchequer..to say that there was a fifth more important
'freedom without which the liberty of the subject could not be complete,.
'and that was the right of overy individual freely to have access to courts,"
D
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{n go
on to
rn courts
anrr. and slear
[Malik Batkab Ali.[
of an individual
and if you take away this right
put
an end to all
you
hi*'on
t'y be cast
himself of any i-poi't-i-ot's1fi't
that if the

tSerefore, my-respectful submission^is
iiild;;f til .ouj""i.'
purify tocal troaies and wants to take this power
Affi;ilil-*otiy *u"tsio
in6iv.idual to knock at the doors of the
;"tr:.ii;;i;;r, t.r'it n" tr". 6 tnit
ciea.ed through the courts. If you thinh that vour
ff#;d g.t ti*,uli
that man to go to a court of
is iust, tfr"" yo"-*f'ould certai"nly allow
a,ction
"e"|iy.t
to yourseit.absolutel.y un'
take
You
here
?
do
yoo
whai ao
i#.
whom
i.r"*-"tt of refusing to notify any. individual
;tt;rfi;-;.*aitio""J
white
and
in
black
tiot that you putdJwn the reasons
;H;; ""irit". riit ai.*etion
widest
the
is
rt
unfett'ered'
is a^bsolutely
v""r
#t# ;#;t".--*rt"o*
,orr-r-_ illegilities have been committed in the
no*
;iJ;i;;;a

nameofpublicirrt"'"tt',lawa"dotdt''-8"'nthebureaucratsinthedarkest
.ounlry never took a power like this t'o themselves'
ffi;Jit;;i.tory oi tfr. who
hive not had anY occasion to exercise powei''
i d;;;,i;laud"peopte
to- catch a[ evervthing.which may givo
anxious
beins anxious" for p-J*.r,
position, this sSould not be the
ff:#;#;;. S"i.ry tirit'tt ""ia not boI,the
theiefore, respectfully submit that
cond.uct of anv pop"rur-go*nment.
to t'he
negatrvrng rill self-goveflmelt' Why give Colporation local
it is realll'
"'t.no.u,
all
run
not
wltrIfunicipal-Committe6,
*ti ii;";;
i;*"';f
ti.partments,.why tell the world that you are going
.affairs through yoor'or*-cti's
Minister that
was thsboasr of the Honourable
ffiil;'c.,;ir*iir"l
of gioiog. the town of I.iahore the supersedeil
irr-.L"a
present
uoo.rrr-.rrt,
the

citizens of I-,ahore a muoh higher
Hrii.;;i;"**itt"ql-'s"f1s i, gi-; to,[nenamely
a corpo'ation---and what
rp;;;;"*; ;; th" ,1.i'ot'setf-"gove*nmenr,
tire Chiei Execu[ive Officer of whioh
kind of a corp.oratro" i-* titpo'*tion
which the entire

bv the GOiernment, a corpolation in
b-v the Govern'i"#"ffi.'l;;1-;ify o{ tn..orporation rl.sgi"g tb b.e exercised
th^ey have been returned
if
Jven
of
whi"ch,
;h;-L*i...
& corporatlon

:-

+^ t-o qn.nrrlr€d

ment,

bvtheelect,orates,.uou"throwng".tby&merenotificationoftheGovern.
;y;i.+r, yit\out any p.o\iler to that individual of

H#"#-;"irh""[
triTHf ffi "r,lr:**:li"-"""#:;l;,1T:1".:if

l;,",!ffi

i;':T""Hl;

to refuse. to rrotify the elgction of a member
Government, for any' ,.u.oor,
electiol of that peisou shall be void, is really a
a,nd that ou such * rlmruitU"
ttre right of self'govornment'' The lfonour'
H;;Ll r"sp."tt"ffy'*b*tt;of
.X[t lif"frit', nrt #i"it "teat tUat s;ch a provision nowhere exists in any

:i1ii,r',ll'l'Ut;l#xt""'ffi
i'#;lli:'i"!ili*'i!"'#i'iifr
,"4 tloiiort*.. dates from the year 1933. I submit that
i{#;tp"t;.t
your own co"Lr*""t
vou have

ment lai6 6own

trrariit., ,

you.

Have the Parliaof India Act beforL
of the lregis'
member
a
bgen
returned
poro" h3,s

the Governor to negative his elootion by
lative Assembfy, ,t'sU"iife ip9n1o a provision,-if it"hal been introtluced
Sucn
?
tefusai
a bare fiat, by * Ori"
the-whole
:- 1L^ a^.,o"r-enti-o"f i"ai*-e,ot, woul'tl have le4 to an uproar,
blackening
is
Government
this
antt
i,
vet

H"lf*"rr1,liJaffi;;il
"'-. or tnir kind in this Bill. (cheers.)
pi*iri",
irs face b;,, openry;;f&;:g;

and learnetl member to withdraw
iocidentally matle against Dr' Sir Gokul Chantl
the remarks whron'he ilas
Narang.

Mr.

Spea-kgf

;i;tkEe.h'onourable

a
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Malik Barkat Ali : With all due defere,noe I draw yoru attontion to
the fact that the expression"bleckeningits face" is not unparliamentary.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member said that he had committetl
numerous unpardonable sins and offences. That is the expression whioh I
request him to withdraw.
Malik Barkat Ali : I woultl gladly carry out your wishes antl with.
,draw those words and. say that the policy of the Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul
"Chand Narang was open to the gravest objeotions. (Interrupti'on,.)
Mr. Speaker :

is-

Question
Thatln the proviso to sub-clause (3), lino 5-13, the words" or any perso[.
in quostion in any court" be omittod.
The Assem,bly d,i,oiil,ed,: A'yes Ll, Noes 54.

AYES.
Rashida Latif Baji, Bequm.
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Sahib Dad Khan, KhanSahib ChauBarkat Ali,Malik.
dhri.
Gauba, I!Ir. K. L.
Santokh Singh. Sardar Sahib Sardar'
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur L:alu
I\tohy-utl.Dir; Lal Badsha,h, Sayed. Sita Ram, I-.,ala.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,

Makhdumzada

Haji

Sayetl.

NOES.

Abdul Haye, The lfonourable Mian. Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri(Gurdaspur). Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Khizar Hayat Tiwana, TheHonourable Malik.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Maqbool }Iahmood, Mir
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
, Chhotu Ram, The lfonourable Chau- Muhammad Akram Khan. Khan
Bahadur Raja.
dhri Sir.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar..
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Muhammad- Faiya,z Ali Khan,
Chautlhri.
Faqir Hussain Khan,
Nawabzada.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
MuhammadSaadatAli Khan, Khan
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Chaudhri.
Sahib Chauhtlri.
. Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
. Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur,
Few, Mr. E.
Capt. Malik,
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
"GhulamMohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha- Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.
dur Maulvi.
, Gopal Sinqh (American), Sardar. Nasir'ud.Din, Chaudhri.
,Gurbachan Singh, Sarilar Bohadur Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Pir Muhammad., Khan Sahib Chau.
Sardar,.
dhri.
Hari (lhand, .Liai Sahib Rai.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
-Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
o2

.
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Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.

Bipudaman Singh,
Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.

Bai

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khau, Tho llonour.
able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Sahib

Boshan Din, Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

Mr. Speaker:
That clause

I

The question

19411..

Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Ujjal

is-

stand part of the BiIl.

The motion was aarried,.
Clause 35.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muh ammad an, R ar al) (U r d,u) ".,
Sir, I beg to moveThat in sub-clauso (1), linos 4-6, for the words "Provincial Government.
three years" the words "Corporation at its first meoti.g by a resolution and shallr'
continue to act till his successor is appointed or he is reappointod by tho ner
councillore" be substituted.

Sub-clause (1) reads as

follows:-

The Chief Executive Officer for the Corporation ghall be, from time to time appointed by the Provincial Government for a renewable period ofthree years.

My amendment seeks to give this power of appointment to the Corporatiou.
You know, Sir, that the widest poJsible powers haye been given to the Chief
Executive Officer. He will be, so to say, the nucleus of the Mayor, the.
Stantling Committee and the Councillors. All the powers have been concentrated in him and he will be in a position to do whatever he likes. Under
these circumstanoes if his appointment is left in the hands of the Government
there will be no end of friction in the Corporation and the whole edifiee
ereoted by this me&sure will fall like a house of cards. Moreover, it will be a
retrograde step taking us back to the dyarchical form of Government which
has been replaced by the reforms introduced by the Government of India
Act, 1935. In fact it will do away with local solf-government itself. It
may be argued that our Government is following the example set by Dr.
Sir Gokul Chand Narang. But that is not correct. He allow-ed the municipalities to appoint their Executive Officers by a majority of five-eightbs
and even that provision was stoutly opposed by important members of your
party like the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram. I assert without
any fear of contradiction that this provision is much worse than that reIating to the appointment of Executive Officers contained in Dr. Narang's
Bill. It aims at taking arnay what the Government of India Act of 1935
gave us.
As I have already submitted, we do not find dyarchy even in thin
provincial legislature but now our Governmont is going to introduce it in
the proposetl Corporation. It may be said by the othor side that nothing,
new has been introduced in this clause as they have only adopted the provious rules which were introduced in the Municipal Act of Sir Gokul Chand
Narang. I must, however, submit that the present Government should nor
forget that occasion when Sir Gokul Chand Narang wanted to make u-
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'provision whioh moant that fivo-eighths of members could appoint
iExecutive Offioers of the municipal committees and the Honourable Sir
.Chhotu Eam and Sardar Ujjal Singh with their party who were then sitting
in the Opposition strongly opposed this provision. May I ask tho presont
'Government whether this clause as provided by them is not worse than
rthat ? Surely it is. I may further submit that if the Government is empowered
ito appoint the Chief Executive Officer with all the unlimited and unfettered
powors practically concentrated inhim it would be a source of inconvenienco
.aud trouble to both the Government and the Corporation. And I may be
permitted to s.ay that it would be nothing but a reactionary step. Anyhow
I may also point'out in passing that yesterday being tired of such unhoard
,"of amendmont that was going to be made, I draftetl a humorous amend.
ment with respect to the long title of this Bill but I have not yet given
rnotice of that amendment. It may run as follows :A Bill to authorise the Unionist Ministry to appoint the Chief Executive officer of the
Lahore Corporation, arm himwiih the powers of a Dictator and then support
and protect him from the vagaries of a sham Corporation

Sir,

if tho Government

do not accept any of our amendments

I

will

rpropose this long title for the Corporation Act. I was, however, submitting
that the powers of makingappointment of the Chief Executive Officer should

rnot rest with the Government as it will certainly bring friction in the
*Corporation which would be a farce and mock Corporation under tbe present
provisions. Now lot me point out as to how these powers of appointment
'and vacancies if vested in the Government are likely to create trouble and
inconvenience in the Corporation itself. As every honourable member is
well aware of the fact that g0 or 95 per cent powers will be placed in the hands
"of the Chief Executive Ofrcer and if such an officer is appointed by the Gov.
ernment and not by the Corporation the result will be serious and fatal.

Most naturally what will happen is this. The Corporation will be divided
'into two parties as is ordinarily the case in every municipal committee.
Again my honourable friends sitting opposite would say that I have cited
an example from Lyallpur. But I cannot help doing so because I quote
here true facts which I see in my own district. What ditl the Government
"do there ? They appointed a person as Exocutive Ofrcer of the municipality
but a large majority was tloadly against that person. The rosult was obrvious. The municipal committee dividetl into two parties and its condition
',became worse than beforebecauseif the man concerned assertod on the sup'
,port of the Government the majority of members quarrelleil. The result is
goirg to be suporsossion. They are not paying his salary. IIe has also been
dned by the President. Now we are trying to fintl out some working formulas
on the principle of give and take. By quoting this instance what I want
.to point out is that the Government should adopt such moaslueB for the
o0orporation as may euable them to please people in general and. the councillors
,in particrrlar. Therefore, I submil that the Corporation should be able to
work so smoothly that none will be able to raise a finger against it. But, Sir,
,it is very regrettable that larger number of councillors will be takel by
onominations. Antt I am confltlent that the same troublo which I have
".already submittetl will arise, that is to say, only the Corporation will stantl
'to suffer ancl the local Government of this province will again oarn'a bad
-oame.
fherofore my point is that the Governmont should see that the
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[Mian Muhammad Nurullah.]
ieople of Lahore may not uidergo the same troubles antl.difficultiss which
tn.y n*rr. been undoigoing bofoie tho supersossion of the municipality.
Bosidos, tho Government rihoultt first give a trial to tho counoillors by
placing some powexs in their hands aad if they fail to give a satisfaotory
ir.oor't of tdem, thon it may be open to the Government to appoint a.
chief Executive officer over them. Antl the Government may select a '
Chisf Exocutive Officer from the panel of the councillors if so desirod.
In this way, if you read clause 4 you will find that it is reasonablo enough
and if adoiied ihe object of the Government will be sorvofl on the one
hand and the Corporation will be ploased on tho othor.
The clause shows that the Government can appoint a pelson whom it
desires to appoint and besides that the Corporation h-1s a-ls3 the powe^rs^ to
do so. In this way, I think the porson appointed as chief Executivo officer
will be able to enjoy the confrtlonce of tho whole Corporation, on tho other
hand ho will also hhve the. trust of tho councillols. I, thorefore, request the
Honourablo Minister incharge to accept my second amondrnent if not the
frrst and if ho assures me I will not press my first amenilment'
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-Thatinsub-clause(l),linestL4,fort'howords"hovincialGovernment'
-- -

th""u yur* 'i[" words "Corportion at its first meeting by a resolution and shall '
continue to act till his succdsgor is appointed or he ii re-appointed by the new'
Councillors", be substituted.

This as well ae all the other amendments excepting thoso regarding;'
new clauses, relate to the same matter and can be discussed togethor.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (EasterT Towno, Sikh"
Urba"I i Sir, I rise to support the amondment that has been
moved. Tho Government aro having a local botly in the namo,
of Corporation, but at the same time they are trying- . to take
away fiom the municipal committee all the little powor which they:
onjoyed before this Bill. As all of us are aware, formerly the municipal
.oio*ittu.r hatt the right to appoint their own Executive offi.cers. The
status of tho Chief Exd'cutive Officer of the Irahore Corporation is just the'
same as that of the Executive Officer of a municipal committee at tho pre'
sont moment. If anything, the Chief Executive Officer will enjoy more-

powors. The question that naturally arisos is whether the Corporation will,
Le the master in its own house or whethor it will be a subordinate branch
office of tho Irocal Government. Sfo, if the appointment of its servants is'
not to bo made by the Corporation itself but is to be left to the Government,,
I really fail to sel why wo shoultl have at all the farce of tho Corporation.'
Why fut people to the trouble of going- to the elections and returning theil
repios-entalivos to the Corporation, if those representatives have not even
tht power to appoint their own servants? I will refer tho Honourable Minister
to tie Acts oiithor provinces. He is veryjond of quoting the Karachi
Act but for the iast tio ttays unfortunately ho has given up that'praotice
booauso ho fintls that evoryihing contained in that Act goes tfirectly antl
overwhelmingly against the provisions he wants to make in this Bill .
Minister for Public l[IorLs
elaus.

3 If you want I can quote even on thi;
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'we
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rooar ."rf-Go"1r"merrt. I_!op* that the Governmett'will allow
"t
""g"ii'.i,
to *ppoi"t iis own-Chiot Executive Officer:even though it
tni Corfor*tion
able to make an[" Uy nlr"-"ighth majdriiy, antl if tho councillors are innotand
make the ap'
st-ep
the
Government,
shorld
;;p"tt*;it.n*:*l6ne
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support:the
wordd
these
Witn
fit1;;;;:(ardu).
Mian Ab{ul Aziz (outer Lahore, Muhammadan, urban)untler
disS;", i;,iit-[J'*"t6 - t.i observations-in regard to]L. subjoct

*iit.*,

z

Ep.m ;ry*l*, ,Ha:il:*:iT*H-r',f:lt"t'i#!xffi$'$

its solicitude for the p"bfi or otn"r*i.., mado a provision-to the effect that'
rtq 9*1 ,Exocutive offioer
;-;;t;ip;i ul-*itt". could elect qr appoin!i{unicipal
CoTmittoe elected'
Wh;; the Lafiire
..rLi"
to be fulfilletl
"o"aiiio"*iequirett
""a*
tontlition
the
ii*..ut#"-Ofro.r,
il;;;;;*t"".i
majority
a
hve-eighth
by
be
elected
shq"td
bo"rir""a
person
was that the
as to what
dark
the
quite
were
we
But
commissioners.
iU.
*""icifral
of
i1
i"tlrpr.t-ii"""-*o"fa be put by tho Governmenl on the provision. (I"!f
Dr. farqnS was rosponsible
,iii[i*.1 The Houpuraile Minist€r seys thatpointed
out l.qhi* to his very
always
I
have
that,
tell
him
*uy
ior'tti..'I
antl uncalled
unjusti{etl
face that his aciion regarding this matter wai most
criticising
shouldiefraiirfrom
we
lor. f qoite ugr"u rith;;", fr.Sp."t_.r-,that,
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groatest
respect
the
have
I
t"tt
of
f,i, puiroo. As a *Jtt.r
-personality
NarangDr.
of
and
towering
ability
the
outstantti4g
for
ation
sin
iut we cannot U.fp *uyiig tUufne ditl commil in unpartlonablo
-* lUI
t]:
iuchalge
Minister
the llonourablo
ask
I
i"s[
Howeverl
respect.
:l Pil
-U.
ancl that is that tg.should. pot pl.ay the double
clear on one thing
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-discard
the acts of omissions.-and coltrmtsslollg:
he shoultt
game. Either
-Narang
,, *.."pi thgm unequivocally,, while framing
-thiu
;f -Dr.
measnre. It does not behive him to use them as the oocilsion suits him
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fMian Abdul Lziz.l
when we object to-tho retontion of a cortain clause, he at once, if it suits his
purpo_se, points out that he has not done anything new. The provision is
already thero in the Executive ofrcers Aci spolnsored by tti venerablo
Doctor. on the othor hand if he does not ]ike a tiing, he says that he wanrs
to do away with the evil which has been in exiJtence as a result of the
cnactmeats brought on the statute book by Dr. Narang. This way of
doing things is not fair.

-

well, sir,

keeping

i" yi*

r

was submitting that

the

r.rahoro Municipar committeer

the condition of five-eighth majority, orectod'a person as an
Executive officer by 28 votes. But tlie Goveinm*i, i, their ivisdom, did
not approve of the election of that porson on the ground that five-eighth
majority when
on the baiis of the.streigth of the commlttoe
-calculatod
worked out to be
28'2, and the votes secursd were only 28. rn order to
rmake up the deficiency
9f '2 votes, the Government suggosted that tho
votes to be secured should have boon 29 instead of 28. This suggostion was

quite unfair on tho very face of things. you are aware, siil tuat it a
fraotion is loss than '5, it is not considered as a whole oo-ber, but .if it
'exceeds '5, sa."v it i9 '6 or '8, it is taken as a wholo number. rn the light oi
this observation, the houourable mombers would. realise that the obj6ction
raiseilby the,Government was contrary to the accepted principlo of Ar"ithmetic. But the Governmont unmindful of their mistiken- viowl persistsd that
'29 votos should be seaursd. r have no mind to dilate opoo
thir matter but
what r want to drive at is that evon the previous bureaicratic Govornmont
vested the power in the Municipal committee to elect its own Executive
'ofrcer and only kept the right oi approval with it. r, wourd, therefore, re'quest the rlonourable Minister that if he desires to see the proposeil borporation running_ its administration effioiently and proper$, ie should
leave it to the lattor to elect or appoint- its oi" ct i"i Executive
Officer, who, of course, would be -Jubject to the approval of the
-Governmeot

Governmont. Then

I am sure, the

ioulo

have

no

objection or hesitation-in oooperating with the person elocted by the corp-oratio! and approvod by them. r would ask the Govornment ooi to bother
'about, the calculations of three-fourths or five-eighths majorities but
by baro
to accept the arringemeri that Goveriment
Tajo-tt-y. wo are-prepared
should have the r,ig-ht oi powel to apfrov-e of the persoo elected by the corporation. r am fully aware of the faot that no pioposal, howsoever useful,
emanating from the opposition, would find favour with the Governmenf
,and all onr reasoning would prove a voice in the vrilderness. r know that
'tho Honourable Minister in charge is kinil at heart and
his intentions are
good, but the difficulty is that when he takes his seat in this rrouse he changos
his, plnd, (Latughtnr.)
would lppoal
him to refrain from sowing seo'ds
-r groups
-to
'of bickerings amongst the
in the Corporation.
rle should reseive the
right of approval but leave it to the couicillors to elect their own chiof
Exocutive officer. That will be the best policy to besin with. But
later if the- question of his removar arises, then the -Go,rorr-eit may provide
for a certain amount of power being vested in its own hands. Tho a'1,poi"tmont should on no account be in t-he hancls of the Govornment. Coirncillors should bo-given full powers for the appoiutmont of their own chief
Exeeutive Offcer.

''

''l
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, Even in the case of the previous Exeautive Officer of the Municip_ality
oi lraho"e, the root cause of tlhe trouble was that he wanted to usurp all the
powers of the members and he had begun hatching up conspiracies agailst
ihe members. It was his high-hantletlness that was the real cause of the
whole trouble. IIe was sure that members could do him no harm as long as
the Government wanted. him to remain there.
I would repeat my suggestion that the Government shoultl empower
the Councillors to appoint--as their Chief Executive Officer whomsoever
they like. The Gov-einment should not interfere at this stage. But -it
maf tusurr. to itself the power of removing him if neott be. That is the
only way to avoid bickerings as I have already pointed out.
'With these few words, Sir, I support the amendment that is now before
the Eouse.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dar (Kangra Northl General, Bural) (urdul:
Sir, one amendment stands in my namo and it ruus thus''

be cubrtitutotl:That for anb-clauso (1), the follorinc-the
Corporatiou shall be elected by -a qPiority of
"Tho' Chief Dxecui#o Ofrcer for
ootl"e" than fivo-oightha of the t6tol mombors, and ahall hold offioo for a

reaowable poriod

ofthreo yearst'.

Sir, during the discussion of olause I whioh has been passed alreatly
the llonourable Minister incharge of this Bill pointetl out that the clause
'waB a copy of section 24 of the Munioipal Act ai approved by Dr. Sir Gokul
Chantl Narang in his own time. But if 6e is prepared to copy a certain clause,
may I ask himwhy he does not copy other similar clauses also ? It is-strango
that he should copy what suits his purpose and leave out what does not
suit him. So, ultimitely it is his choice that we have to discuss and not the
choice of Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. Why does the present Ministor seek
sanction in the action of his predegossor when he is not prepared to go
tho whole way with him ? For instanoe, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nul"$
hat[ provided for . majority of five-eighth for the appointmont of the
Executive Ofrcer. But the Eonourable MaUf SaUiU has ignored this olto'
anil left the appointment to be mad.e by the Government alone.
sether
"IIow
ttoes he justify tnis f Ee should be preparetl to give the oouncillors
a chance o{ seleotiirg their own Chief Executive Officer as the learned
Doctor had ilone in the case of the appointment of the Executive Ofrcer.
;ltrhy does the present Ministry fight shy of inoorporating this wholesome
provision in this Bill ? I hope the Honourable Minister will kindly seo
his way to acoept this amendment.
Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Lrabour) (Atd'u).' Sir,
Mr. Speaker: Please do not repeat the arguments and reasons given
by other members.
LaIa Sita Ram : Very well, Sir, in obedience to your orders I will
not repeat the arguments and roesons given by others but wiII try to advanoe
.entirely nele arguments in favour of this proposition. To begin with, I will
;&sk one question. TViII the Chief Executive Offioor be a servant or the master
of the Corporation ? llhere is no tloubt that he will bo a servant, though a
'Cbief servant. Now it is a question of oommon sense that a sorvant serves
him better who employs'him, and does not e€rve the fellow who has uo
oay in'keeping or tlismissing him. If the Corporatiou has to take work from
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ll-,ala Sita Ram.l

Corporationhave power to select the best man for itselfGovoriment thrust a-man of its own ohoice on the proposed
Whv shoulil the-ftlrr.
C"rporation ha1 po voice in tho app-ointment of its
gervant antl if tn, soira"tir *ppoi*.d by the Governmont he will oertainly
Corporation. Obviously
o*. Ji.gi."ce to the Corur""i.i"t and nLt .to
and not to tho
ihe
Government
to
up
look
om.",
the chief Exocutive
him' will be
C"rp"r"ti* for his protection. So wirosoover will T-noiqtExecutive
ffie
Chief
best.
sorvo
he
hiril;;;"rteranilhi;
of
disploasure
or
pleasure
the
,the corpora*
officer will not care a bit for
Hi!
straiglitaway.
or
dismisshim
lim
uppoint
po*u,
lo
no
has
iio" *frirf,
^in
Governmont
the hands of the Provincial
appointmont will be air..uy
tuns of the Government and
;ilffi;;ly'I;.
."T,$,f:
be'
r.g"ra friJ duties towarcls the public.of l-,,ahore' Moroover, this step will
clomocracy
true
of
progress
the_
retard
dnd
will
step
an"extremely retrograde
proposal of the Governmeqt, any other.pro'
in. p""iirU. elainst this
' g"t"
it tU" condition of five'eighth majority. is
b. *.i.o*".
tho rosults
imposed for his uppoi"i.."t or ttir*itsal by the Corporation,
go a step
me
Let.
clause.
preient
the
under
than
h-;; m"" fioppi..
it down
lays
iortn". and say ttat'-i wifinoi object -.rr.lo it the Government
vote
unanimous
tnat tUe Chief Execuiive Officer *iU f" appointetl !y -the
Cor'
tho
given
have
woultl
Tlhat
of ,if ifre bouncillors oi iir. Corporation.
fate'
own
their
of
masters
the
aro
they
that
satistactloi
p"*ii""-rt
g;i"t to give ere, * remote ohancs to the council'
But the Government
lors. That is reallY dePlorable.
tlone. It has beon said that the p-revious
one wortl *or.
""[-ihave
of Laho.re to appoint its own
the
municipality
experience of empowering
iiJ..;i"*." Oin.*"aia-- ooiprore & succes'. I must, haston to say that the'

ffii.#iff"LT,'nu

C;;il;il;r

*il
;i";;will

;iil;;"*1"in.

tI.

-r{

*
p"J-;;ie;;;id

i;;thi;

ir-;i

cared to flncL out its
lr "ot ,ignt. U* in" Governmqt evet
too-much powers to'
given
had
,.r*6o. ? Tho fiIrst was that th Gov€rnment
group

,-n"rgu

a
the Executivo officor and the Municipal Committee was reduced to
that
was
reason
second
The
to^exercise.
po*uy*
left
&;;;;; ;fro}aa
big:
those
"o
not
tolerate
the majority .o*roooiiy oi tU" committee could
the'
with
pull
together
not
could
the President
t";;[ilis naras ,q."d,-."."
not
if we atlmit that such experience will
Exocutivo.ofncer. ";dso
would
p";;" ;;;.;.o i" tnitll*", "* it' had-not previouslv',th: 9ll"l"*ent
to
have been savett from tUi. Ui*-.. It woultl havo boen the Councillors

blame.Iseeno,.***t,ytn"Government.shouldinviteriskforthem.

anil act like a ttictatbr, which is undemocratic'
With these words, sir, I shpport the amendment'
Khizar Hy-at
for Public lfiforLs (The Honourable Malik
Miniiter
-i
last
the
to
ti*u"6 sir, i u*',;;';t-,1 .1[n, i"ry gratefulvords amply^ speaker wh.o
iuBtifi*-;l
f,"* ;"J sat down that he has in Uis concliraing
^
was necessary,-why I have separated the powers,:tl-o:
""y'j"ttin.ation
bi..l"mr" Officer from that of the Corporation. There were qua,rrelt,l+d
hatl to be superseded anct t'he
dt1i11u and the result was that the oommittee hopg now these difficulties'
Bill.
further.or..qo"o..-l; iii; Corpoatioa
I
frionds op'
*ru *t - ,..*'. I have hearil ihe arguments oJ my honour-able are
fond of
"
You
said,
Opposition
tL"
of
rc"ae,
Horo*r[f"
Th.
this'
in
so
done
you
""rit".
not
"o;;ilg
C"rp"*tio" e.tr, but why Leve

;;kr;,

"ii.r
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There are four Corporations at the present ryome,nt.in thilcountry
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case
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[Miuister for Public Works.]
b9{r or to bureaucracy, those may be resented

a foreigp

but powors given
responsible to ,, ,upres.it"tive iegislature like this should not be considered obiectionable. ri is a powor ves"ted
in the Government and is to be exercised subject to your a'pproval. rf

pr the.]esrllltq. to a Government

you do not want that power given you can thiow it oirt and-with it the
'Government. These powers are not io be exerciseil by myself for all times.
r m_ay not even be in char_ge of this portforio when the appointment is to be

made. rlonourable members over thero or somebody'"lre may bo here.
rt is for the Government of the time to exercise the power of making the
.a-ppointment. r have no way out but to reject the afoendment move"d on
the subjgg!, Fxperjence will show that this is an honest attempt at solving the difficul.ty. If the House at any time thinks that this powe, should
^
not be there with Government
they can amend the Act.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That in sub-clause..(!, Iines-4,_6_ for the words " proviacial .Glovernment.
three years " tho words ,, Corporation at ite frrst meeting by a rtsolutiou and
thall continue to act t'ill his iuccessor ie appointed or lE is"re-appoi"t"a [y i["
rlew Councillors."

The rrntion was lost.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das

: I beg to move-

That for eub-cleuso (l) tho following be eubstitutedThe Chief Executivo Officer for the Corporation shall be eleoted by a maioritv of not
leee than fve-eighths of the total-membors and ehall hold oh* fo"'" dn".rti"

period of three years.

The moti,onwoslost.

Sir,

Bai Bahadurlala Gopal Das (Kan$a North,

I

beg to

move:-

General, Bural) (Uritu\:

That in sub-clause (2), Iing 8, between the words "timo" and '3if" the words .,after
cousultation with the Corporation', tro inserteal.

rhis sub-clause gives the power to remove the chief Executive officer

to thb corporation as well as to the Government. while the corporation
c&n move him gnly by a majority of five-eighth the Government oin do so
et its sweet will. My suggestion is that it and when the Government wants
to remove him it should do so after consultation with the corporation.
rt has.been said_by the rlonourable Minist_er in respect of so mauj, clauses

that they have been c9ni9d word for word from tie Karachi coiporation
$.t: M_y submission i,s that the provision suggested by me is c6ntained
in the Karachi Act and when the Government -[as followed that Act in so

many instances why not include this wholesome provision also
.Mr. Speaker : Question is:-

?

That in eub-clauee (2!-li"g &-between the wordg "time', and ,. if'r, tho worde ,. aft€r
consultation with tho Corporationt' be inserted.
The motion was lost,

-Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammad.an, Rural)
{Urdu): Sir, I beg to move :That for gub.clause (2), the following be subgtituted:_
"Ee ehall bo forthwith removed it0ll7 of the total number of councillors D&sa
reeolution to t'h&t effect in a speiiral meetiag convened ro" tl" p"ilo"" D:---

-

&
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Our experience in respect of the old Executive Officers Act, which,
provideal for the romoval of that officer by a majority of five-eighth shows,
that it is never possible to have that majority. There were certain Erecutive.
Officers who deservetl to be removed at once but the municipalities concerned. were not able to remoye them on aocount of this provision. The
same will be the caso with the Corporation. No less than 43 votes will be
required for the prupose. The 17 nominated members and 6 representatives
of special interests will nover vote in favour of the proposition unless the
Government so desires. This leaves us with 47 oouncillors and I am srue
that it will be tlifficult even to seoure the attentlance of 4[] out of them
not to speak of their voting on one side. It rs, therefore, desirable that the
reqursite majority be reduced. f have suggested 9lll, that, is, 36 whioh
will be more than a bare majority and the Government should have uo
objection to this proposition. You should give the Corporation & re&sonable opportunity to remove this sfficer if there is any friction whioh affects,
the administration of municipal affairs adversely.

Mr. SpeaLer : Question' is:That for

"Ee

qubtol&uso (2), tho following

be subetituted-

lf

sh&ll bo forthwith removed
9/17 of the total numbor of Councillors pees &!
resolution to that effect in a special meeting convened for tho purpose ".

The motton was lost.

Mr. Speaker

:

Question

is-

That clauee 35 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was oq,rried,.

Clause 37.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das
That in lines 3-4, for tho words

stitutod.

The motion was hst,
Sardar Bahadur Sardar

I begto move :-

"

: I beg to move-

fifteon hundred", the words

Uiial

"

one thousand

t'

be gub--.

Singh (Parliamentary Secretary)

leave be given to moveThat in line 13, aftcr the word "force" tho following proviso be added:Prorrided that the Corporation may permit tho Chief Erecutivo Ofrcer
such other dutios on such conditions as they may think fit.

fhat

'

The motion was carrieil.
The new pro,roso wa^s then consid,ereil and,

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh

to

perform.

to the Clause.
beg to move

ail,iled,

3I

-

That in the proviso, line 1, after tho word "providedt'the word "further" bp atlded-

The mati,on was currieil.
Mr. Speaker: The question

.

is-

That clause 37, as amendedl stand part of the Bill.

The moti,on was

co/m'ied,,
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Clause 88.

, Rei Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra l{ort.h,
(Ufiu): Sir,I bog to movo:-

Gonoral, Bural)

Thgtinsub.clauso(l),Iinel,fo.rthewords..ProvincialGovernment',theword..Cor.
Poration" be substitul'od'

lneeilnotmakeanylongt,hyspeochontlrisamendment..TheGovern.
its own Chief Execut'ive
ment have not alloweJifi" doti,otution t-o appoint
granting him leavo of
power
of
tho
least
Lt
,6ffi;rl;t 1i i* o"fy iui. tf,"t
Corporation'
the
to
, *U.u"." should. be given

Mr. Speaker :

Questioh

is-

Thatinsub-clause(l),lino-I,forthewords..ProvincialGoi-ern'ment.,,,theword..Cor.
Poration" bo substituted'
rnotion'wasl,ost'
The

Mr. SPeaker :

The question

is-

That clauee 38 stand part of the Bill'

The motion was carried"
Clause 104'

Muhamnratlan Women'
Besum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner L'ahore'
moveto
'Urban)-(Urdz); Sir, I beg
That in line

l,

for the word "less" the worcl "more" be substituted'

Sir.withregard'totheHouse.taxithasbeenprovitled.inthisBillthat
per cent of the annual valuation of the property'
ii Jn}r ""i"u" to.. th*" io fo
this minimum to the maximum of tax
il;;"*L"i_*t, i;.k Thechange
Govirnment has onlv recent'lv imposetl pro'
;l.ir;"J";il ;;*.'#g;4.
will havo to be borne by the citizens
-h;; u,oJ both these
nertv and sales taxJs
will be in
lax to be imposed bv the Corporation
5i'i"il;;.""ih.
per
cent
is fixed
10
]iouse-tax
tt.
to
regard
.Xairm" it t[.;. fro*,-iii"
It is
per
cent.
25
20
or
at
be
imposed
,i*y
t*"
as the minimum tn.'".i,iui
amendment'
this
moved
have
I
in ord.er to prevent' t;;;; p"ttiuiiity thai
the rich antl the poor in so
b.t*..o
*ud.
il;;;;;;r:;6tirtirriio"-h".'b..r,
whethor a porson owns
ooncerned.
is
tax
this
of
il;;';il-l;p;sition
;; il""; o, i*o rr*..* ot *fr.tiru, he has only ono residential house the
.

tax will be levied at t'ho same rate'
to be discussetl I tlesist from maksince I want the other amendments
r commend mv amendment to
words
theso
*"il*itr'
;i;;A;;il;l;

i"s

to the House'
Mr.speaker:Clauseunderconsideration'amontlmentmovedis-

th"e accePlance

That in line

l,

for the word "less"' the word "moro" be eubstituted'

(Eastern Towns' Sikh'
$ingh As
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh
we all are awilre a pro'
amendment,.
urrii,j',-Tir,-i;i;; to support this

anotherlo per cent bv wav of war tax has alof d0 -per
Tho Honourable Premior gave an assru'ance
Hoo"'
this
ready ben passed Dytax.' plus the.corpor3tion tax' will not
that, he would see ttraithe prop-erty
wanted to begin
cent *"a in*tir ityifr" Pr6mier said that he

;;;-if"

;;;tyi""

.;;;ffi d

por
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in all 15 por eent'
with, to start, with, a tax of 10 antt 5 per cent respectively,
m-ore than 10 per
not
to
iax
torporation
the
This amend*.*t *"ris-1t ti-it
honouring the
be
will only
cent, so that by accepting i-t, th-9 Government
verbal
Premierls
tlu nJ*t'i"hit Premiir' -The action and retlucetlassuranoe'
;;i;;.;;i
to writtnr"*rututl into
l;Xiii',iinY*
the pronamely
taxos,
the
of
total
the
irrg. By accoprr"g;hi; a;.ottmeot will como to 25 per cent' I hope
-up
nerty as well as tn" .oipo*tio" t'x,
and thus honour the

h#;;tii;;ilu

ffi"H;;;-bi; ffitJ;i'*1i"r"rpt.thi,
"-r,66entthis lrouse.
;;";;;;; t6j tri. go"o"rable pro-rnier had given toMuhammadan'
Rural)
Mian Muhammad Nurullah . pr-allpur'
are
which
name
my
in
also-stand
(tlrd,u): Sir, *rr.,,f,ili't; N;Jffid i up
:reads
which
5
No.
take
almost to the ***. ffi.i;"["i-i *il
That in liue

l,

gubstitut€d'
for the worils "leeg" the word "moro" be

am of t'he poinion-t'hat when we have given tho Corporaon it to impose a tax the question the po.wer, o" ruil* *'uile it obligatory
6ecidetl by the. Corporation
tion of the rato oogh[ io hu"e been IefI to be
have fixod the maximum
should'
you
itself. Btt if yoo *"tip"t"tift u rate.

First of all,

I

andnottheminimum.-Moroover,itisnotdesirabletofixtheminimum
a temptation for the autho.ties concern;il ;;;;h , t igl pil.rr. it wiil beoven
b-efore the Corporation comes into
to incur u fru*,y"i*p*aii*t
be the meximum although I am
;;i;;;;-slouracent
should' havc beon enough'
per
s
of
iri.-,r"rri"i""iuu[ * *"ii*um

ecl

i.r"e

l;fit,

1d

oJ

MianAbdulAziz(outerl-.rahore,Muhammadan'urban)(uril'w)z
that the rate can be fixed
sir. this minimum "Tr.(D'il-;;nj would-moan
of common knowledge that
matter
a
is
It
pii"r,.
;;iii^iifu"-rt n"rriuf"

and not a minimum is prescribed in such
t ;;;r;'il;-"rir"riy"- frl;i;nas adopted this strange policy of fixing a mini-

cases, but o* corr.rrioi-J
the house-tax may go up to 20 per
mum of 10 per .urt *fri.r, *uurr. tha't
centor50per..,,to,.."."_l00percent.Youarenotunawareofthefact
area of Lahore have to pay land
t";;; rhr;J;1. ,"-iai"g"i"1rr"-.i.il.t"tion
city are paying many other
this
ot
revenue also and th;i[; inhabitants
ar: going to pay property
Again'-they
ta'x',taxes like income-tax and motor
to insist on this
th; tqp-or
-firnyaI thislt is hardlv desirable
ffi;#;i;r **.porCj;ceJi
intention
original
to-your
stick
do you not
minimum or ro
rate
on
insist'
do-not
We
rale
* tU" *i*i*rr*
! at 6 or 7 per cont if youawant
of having 10 per
you
ft
""oi
fix
may
;i ;;;ffi_;i iir-trr. u"gionirg. hignest iimit. with these words r dupport
u.-ti"

ffi it;#;;;;;ffifi
the

amendment.

MinisterforPublicWo*',(Thel[onourabloMalikKhizarHayat
*ii, iit. tb point out, sir, that the rates of taxes
Ti#;;i;-"i *r"ra'niJfot
what they are
in this of*"t" **" ioiog to ]e more or less

laitl tlown
of an amendment to be movod
at oresent. Notioe lis "f'uuiy Uitn given
the rates levied are 4 per cBnt in
pr"r.-ot
i.t_
;; ilil";i-"r.-;;;;i;ilr;;'.area and' Z- p9t^ 9:'lt within the walletl
oertain ateas, I ptt ot"t i" anothir
iutu. .o*" into force i;7942 thev would be raised
1i;.' ffi;hriit."liu
ar-uirage will be working anl P the areas
and will be 8 per ;;a;;inu
otre6.titer on 6 per cent and I por cent
.*t
u.
;il;;ft;_i;;sil;*'io
is the amount which is to be levied
in the wallett city. I u"* ,-ia that this

provided for
;t; iu.-pr.t"it M";iti;iaot' and nothing more has been
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pfinisfsl for Putrlic Works.]
on the minimum side. That concession is to romain in force till the end of
1941. Aftor that the rates wiII be still less than the full rates, if the rebate is allowed. This is nothing abnormal and tho rates here are similar
to those provided in every Corporation Act. Bombay providos 8 per cent
as the minimum. Karachi provides 7 per cent as the minimum and it also
provides a top limit. I have in this Bill not provided a top limit. The
reason is that I am almost couvincod that the Corporation is not going to
incrsase any tax. We know from past oXperienco that until this power
was taken ovor by the Government the local body concerned was reluctant to lovy any tax. That is our oxperience in other local bodios as well.
As to raising monoy fr r tho ropayment of loan is conoerned, we have only
provitletl for the loan for sew€rago scheme. Beyond that we are leaving
it to the olected members, and I am sure thoy will never misuse their powers
as they are always to be responsible to the citizens of Lahore.
fhero is ono limiting factor of course antl that is the undertaking
given by the Honourable Premier that the cumulative effect of all theso
property taxes, that is, the tax loviod by the Lahoro Corporation and the
urban property tax, will not go beyontl 26 pc cent and that undertaking,
cnd thet limit applies to the total levy on these properties concerned.
Regarding the municipal sharo of it, as I said the other day according to the present r&tes we are expecting to get 4| lakhs. That amount is
primarily meant for the cost anri the maintenance of the sowage scheme and
the interest on tho loan. Lrater on when we begin to get Rs. 9 lakhs after
full rates have coure into operation, then tho cost of the sewage scheme will
also have increased accordingly. This is thp amount that will se e us through
as far as tho completion of the sewage scheme and the repayment of the
loau goes and oonsequently this is a tax that I do not think anybotly should
grutlgo. As a comparison take, for instance, tho case of rural areas. They
have, right from the beginning of the British Raj beon paying a tax of 12|
per oent of lantl revonuo onovery bit oflandwherolandrevouus is levied.
Why should tht, citizens of Lahoro not pay something also ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Are we not paying land. revonue ?
Minister for Public lf,Iorke: No.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : We are paying.
Minister : The land revenue is given in a consolidateil grant back

to the city. The city gets it back'
Dr.SirGokulChandNarang: We pay a higher rate.
Minister : Even there you will admit that it is orrly on certain portions of the city that the land revenue is lovied ; in other portions, it is

not levied at all.
Mian Abdul Aziz z But that does not all go to the municipality.
Minister : But look at tho amenities that the nunicipalities givo

iastead.

Mian Abdul Aziz: May I put a question to the Honourable Minister ?
a fact or not that exorbitant revenue rates are paitl by the Lrrhors
people barring the internal citY ?.

Is

it
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Minirter fior Public Worhr : Well, I know that in oertain por.
ttions of the city fand. revonuo is levied, but that is at a very light rate. r
"do not call it exorbitant and in view of the fact that Governme-nt will give
back-to the corporationas it used to give tho oltt municipalitya conioli.
rlated. grant for the devolopment of tie new ahatli not io speak of ihe
amenitics enjoyed by the citizens of Irahore or rrhat they woultt have
-aftor. tho completion of the schemes that are under consideration, it is
certainly light. Compare this with the tax paid by poople living in
rural areas and arnenities enjoyed by them. There they are-paying- 12|
pet cent.as-the local rate. Thore cannot bo any justifiiation lor any re-.
duetion in the rate we have proposed in tlie case of -rrahore. r think - that
this is the least amount of tax that ws can levy. We have not asked for
a penny more than is necessary trncl r would say that this should be
ungrudgingly agreed to.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Rural):
The Honourable Minister made two points in his speech. one was that t[e
r.rahoris are going to heve this grea,t arnenity and-iherefore 10 per cent tax
i,q not a heaty one. r *'ould have ngreed rvith him if he haillimited the
duration of the time for rvhich tliis tax would be onforced. we moved
. amondments. we tried our
bost to lurve it limited to a certaia time, but the
Government did not agree to limit it to a certain time. rt did aot agree
even to the suggestion that r made that the Government shoulal reserv6 to
itself the power of ordering tho Corporation to impose this tax and that the
'Government Tly also fix the period for which this tax would be imposed.
'Govsrument ditl not accept even that. Government wanted this t-ax to
be an everlasting and eternal burden on the people of Lahore for the sewo-age scheme and therer,y mortgaging the whole town of rrahore for eternity.

- Minicter : If you refer to clause 131 of the Bill, you will see that it
is uot necess&ry to impose a time limit to terminate the-tax. This tax will
-always be necessary for the benefit of the people as {ar as r can see, but
-as the statute would stand after the passagl. oi th" Bill the honourable
member's remarks aro misplacod.
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : The fact remains that ho did not
to limit the imposition of this tax for a certain time. rf the Gov-

agree

ernment is lot p_repared to listen to amendments at this stage can you €x:
pect from this Government or for the matter of that frod any Gore"nm-ent
9f this type that may follow them that they would utilise the provision
'of seotion
181 and remove this tax ? This is one fact. rher6fore my
submission is that considering that it is going to be an
6 p.m.
eternal burden and a perpetual mortgage of the
citizens of Lahore, tho rate of taxation is vofheivy. Everyo'nj who has
spo-ken on this point has pointed out that 10 pir cent"should re tne maximum
-and ndt theminimum
argumont advanced by the Honourable Minister was thst
- The otho_r
.ho
tho-assuranco which, according to him the Honourablo premirr
-repeated
sry-en qn the floor of the rrouse. pierhaps, the l{onourable premier
|a{
.had saitl something to the effect t]rat the total burden on the citizens of
'rr6hore, inclusiye of tlg provincial tax and the corporation tax, would. not r
orceod 26 per cent. rhat is what he said. Are tie honourabie nemberg

I
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on this side satisfied with tne words of any of 'those gentl'emen who eonstitute the Govsrnment at the present moment ? (Mian Abdu,l Aziz : Cer.
tainly not.) This is the roply given to me by one of the senior members who
can be relied upon to have full knowledgo of the cretlentials of the gentle
men constituting the Government. Have wo not got tho oxample of this'
Government going back upon its words ? Have ws not a recent examplo
when the Premier stated on the floor of tho Houso that the tax would
not be, in the first instance, more than 5 per cent and then the very
next
'woulC
day he came forward and said that the minimum to begin with
bb 10 per cent ? I am sorry that he is bus.y with his Parliamentar.r
Secretary discussing some arrangemont for a dinner or for somo other
party. I tlid not want to speak in his absence. Therefore I wanted.
to draw his pointetl attention. He was practically absent from this House
when I was dealing with that part of the argument. For his benefit,, with
your permission, I would like just to repeat ono sontence. The honourable
Minister in pharge of this Bill wapts us to rely upon the words of this,
Goyernmont that altogether the burdon of taxatior5 so far as hor.. tr.* 1r '
concernotl on the citizens of l-,lahore, will not exceed 25 per cont.
Premier : That is perfectly correct.
" Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Yes, that is perfectly correct. fr,
Eo far as the factum of such a statement having beeh made on the floor of
the House is concerned, it is perfectly correct. But is it correct that overybotly takos tho Government or even tho Premier at his own worcls ? Cer,
tainly not. I hacl this emphatic " No " from the honourable member on my
.

right.
. Premi,er : It is their misfortune and not, mine.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : All right. Then they have to pro
vide against that misfortune. The Premier is not a person whose ryortl
can be trusted.

,

Mr. Speaker I Please do no.t be porsonal.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I do not, want to give any offence
to anybody. I said as soberly, as deliberately, as calmly and as gently as
possible that we cannot be diddled by the *ords eitheir-of this M-inist-er or
that Minister or even the words of the Premier. r was referring, when ho
was not attentive, to what he said in connoction with the Urban Property
Taxation Bill that in the first instance he would impose only b per oont and
the vory noxt day he camo forwaid and said that he would impose 10 per:
cent and ho gave a reason. I noed not discuss that reason, although in passing r may point out that the reason that he gave was unsound and did not
But let us say for the sake of argument that there was
carry
-conviction.something plausible in that reason. Again, a similarleason can be devised.
latol'on and-again he- would s&y, " what I promised was conditioned !y tho,
well known legal saying res sicstandibus, and things have changed and my'
promise was conciitional and now f havo every right to go back opoo

my promise.

.

I

thought that Irahore would become a seind Jannit in
but with this 10 per cent or 2E per cent,
it,has not become Jannat, thereforo, r am sorry we hive to raise thi rate oi
6axatiou and therefore we should have 20 per cent under that Act antt 10'
tw-o years,-three years or fivo years,

.

i
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pet cbnt under this Aot. So, it wou,ld come,to g0 per cent aud:.iduring the.
,peliotf of the war, it might be 30 per cent plus 10 per cent that is, it mighr
bo 40 per cont." 116 riill saX, :'f what I thbught I could not d.o, because [he
ciroumstances are changetl and my party doeJnot agree. I cannot go against
mypartyand. therefore, we are doing this.'f Ee will bo perfectly justifiett
in hi's iexeusos on constitutional grounds. :He will s&/, " well, I do.not go.
back upon my promise, btrt my party does not agree and the circumstano6s
hate changed, therefore, tho rate of taxation must be inoreased." I would
submit, with due respect, that if the Government 'really inteuds that the
aggregate shall not exceed 25 per cent, it should have bson ombodietl in
the Bill itself . or they should accept the amendment which may
now be proposed or which is under discussion, so that it may bo possi-.
ble for'thom to keep the taxation fairly low and the corporation tax and
tho property tax may not exceed the limit proposod by the Premior. When
a party Wants an assurance, that assuranoe'can only be effectivo which is
embodied in the statute itself because there are various kinds of pressures
'and circumstances which may be urged as unavoidable and. so 6n, andr..
thereforo, an undertaking which is not embodied in the statute is alwayi
liable to be departod from. If the.Premier or his Ministers really want io
give an assurance to the people on this side or to the people of Lahore
outside this llouso, they should accept this amenilmont and if they are not
preparod to accept this amondmeut, I would request the Ironourable Minister
to accept anothsr amendment which may placo this assurance on & more
solitt foundation than the mero word, ho#s6ever weighty it may be, of the
Minister or eyen of the Prsmier. I hope, I have not said anything which
might lavo given any ofrenco to apybstly. I do not moan to give anyofrence
to- anybody. I was only stating that people are not always satisfied
with the words of the Ministers whether in this Ilouse or everr in other
Ilouseg. Even if . a Ministor in England givos a verbol assuranoe, poople

woultl not be so satisfiod as they.would be satisfied with a olause in the Bill
itself bocause then they .would know that this clause cannot be changed
u.nless it is brought before the Ilouse and the llouse is given,an opportunlty
to discuse the proposed amendment again. That is all I have to say.

f am sorry that I have beon dragged into the discussion on this Bill. As,
you know, Sir, I have absented myself throughout the perioil of this discussion in this Ilouse becauso f am not concerned with this Bill. f am sorry
that my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang, as usual made
oortain assertions in this Ilouse which wsro wholly iucorrect. IIe tried to
put something in my mouth which f never said and then he controverted"
it like a soction of the pross-l
, Dr. $ir Gokul Chand Narang 3 For instance ?
Premier : For instance, he said that I gavo an assurance that the
tax woulil {ot be more than 5 per cent in the flrst instance and the next
ilay I saitl,t[a! it woutd be 10 por cent. I nover 4aiil anything of the kind.
D*'SirjGokul Chand Nlrang : Good heaveng ! .
' Pidmier : As if you believe in heavens. I doubt if you will be there
Uartifitdr.)
. , ,Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand,Narang : f wbultl not be thero if you are there'

n2
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Premier3 ,I would not take you with rne. lllhat I said was thst in
.the original Bill we had provided I of ono p€r eent of the capital_value
.of lanO. Tho next day in the select eommitteo the Bill wss am€nded after
we had. taken the opinion of the llouse, and we decicled that we should not
lovy the tax on the capital valuetut that it shoultl be based on rentol value.
Therefore I said that iustead of |.of on€ per csnt it would bo proper if rve
havs 20 per cent but that I would start with 10 per cent on1y. I said that
in the Biil you have got 20 por cent and that we shall not ask for more than
that. I said so. Tho'two incidencos were quite different : one was I of
.one por cout of the capital value and the other was J.0
cent, 9r 20 per cent
-per
of tie rsntal valuo. If m,v honourable friend will look up these speeches he
will fintt that I am perfoctly corroct,. Probably oither through lapse of
memory, or through basing his statemont on hearsay, or perhaps for some
other reason, he has committed that mistake. He then went on to say that
nobody outside or in the House Tas propared to accept the word of this
Ministor or that Minister or that of the Prime Minister. woll that, may be
his view. I am certain that it is not the viow of tho people outside this
House or of the majority insitle this House. I cannot stop m;, honourabla
friend from generalising from his own experience or his own ideas :-

.--!l

.i

/.r4

J-t ,, l;

'l'hen he cited my honourablo frien. sitting on his right

:

(laughter)

1i5u s'Ur11ri
No ill-rvill rvas rneant. (lnterruptions.) Sometimes Punjabi is rnore oxpressive than an1' other languago. My honourable friend went on to say
ihat nobody has got any rolianco in the word. of a lllinister and he later

on qualified it, to-tone down his very obnoxious st&tomont, by.saying that
in oGher parliarnents similar things happen. I will not sey anything mor€ on
it. We have given in this House an undertaking that the total levy of -tho
property tax, whether it is by the municipal committee,-by-the new Cor'
ioratioo, or by Government-combined, shall not exceed 25 per cent. .I
here give an untlertaking that a provision will be made and instructions will
b1; given tocordingll.. Even if after that mv honoura,ble friend does not
believo il it it is his rnisfortune.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : on a point of porsonal explanation,
with your permissioD. 'Ihe Prorrriei was pleased to say that f _ put words
in his *ooth. He is ver;'fond of prover6s which sometimes bring troublo.
I quote to my lr<rnourablo friend a Punjabi proverb ; pai,nahin char
.,1r

o;tri ,ritg

is a vory common proverb in the Punjab. It moans whether you call
it " pai " or " 4 topas 'l it means the samo thing.
Now the hollownoss of the attack which he made on mo that I put words
:in his mout'h, is exposed by the fact that what he said then and even now
comes exaotly to wliat I have saiil. The capital value wa,s to be determinod
under the Aci : it was to be X into 20, X being the annual rentsl of the plaoe,
.and then t p., cent of that was to Le taken-. (An lwnourohle men&er: Is
anil that
this persoiai explanation ?) Yeo, he says
-Eehs did not say,5 por cent,
either usod idontical words thich
I am-putting 6 per cent in Lis mouth.

It
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wore not cap&ble of^any , gtfer intorpr.g-ifr"f
have uBeil or u8eal words which
is that Bardar Sanlokh Sing:h, while
tstion. The best "ria-"o"" ot
only' 5 per
airoorri"g that mettei, r"ia 11"t he bad made a promise tg |evyto t'he samo'
something
saitt
I
also
cent.
cent antl now he **, ruyiog 10 per

I

heatl and said
not 5 per cent'
was
r"".L"t, il"t aio not sav that it
;;;d-;;"il. nu g*"?
to esti'
ditrcult
be
woultl
he gave re&sons that so far as land is concerned-it
cent'

effect and

I

said he rnight have reagons

and he

moved. his

per
10
tir. urrruul ,ul,ie ""a ifr.r.tore he was starting "S. yit]
-"[.
the as'
fintl.that
he
will
aitpassionately
*"a
If ho woultt ,it ao*" iJJrthat'
was
people-outsido
rrurance which he hatt *i[; to the House and th!
The
cent'
saiA-tO.per
tre
day
it would be 5 per ceni and' then the next
thing
v€ry
the
find
o'"
fact
that
to
ilr;;d. oi dufroru-*" *it"***
"od At first whon I read 10
in the newspapers ;hi;t t"p"t["a-f is speechos' there
was.some mistakerinorigtt that
uer cent in tho ,*;;ilp;;ur"
again. r was surthing
t[e same
6;'.;"i;;;d ildii*h p;p".i ul"a found
to 10 per cent.
cenr
per
5
gone
from
uofr ttu'p'iemier had
il;;;-t;;
(Lmghter)' My
Premier : On a point of personal explanation He has forgot'
rno"*rJu"Irie"a is-a "er'y cter", "rrd experienced-lawyer."
per cent I
ten that when I introduced this 20 p., ..ot, instead ot-| o-f -one
of one per cent
ma6e it clear that tfr" origi""f Biil as introduced contained
committee
select
lantl. In - thr
;]il capital ,ulo. oT- prSp*rtyi".luaingv"alue
Santokh
Sardar
Now
landof
we decided to ao uouy i,iit'tUl capital
it
committee
seloct
In
the
correct.
it'is
iffih-;',li remind y.i,_;il_.th"r
value'
rerrtal
annual
and take only the
'1-

to give Lp tanJ altogether
My contention was,that it woultl
cap"ital value of pr-operty.
."J
" gO
was the point' If my honour' '
Thaf
""ilfr.
bt somewhat more than p.i t*t'
in hiJ le isuro the proceed'
read
can
he
h'imself
:r5le friend rvants t"';;i-it
ings of the AssemblY.
is basod on'
BegumRashida Latif Baii (utd'u) " Sir' my amendment
the inha'
that
all
you
is
known-lo
Ii
tbe p-rin'clf-te-;iFf;";;tuirir"tt.
badly^
city
the
of
part
bitants of tho i""; i;i;;;e ure mortly poor. This
good
of
the
have
it. Governmont
;-;il; in neett "f b;tt*, ;;;lt*iio". itproposed
on
be
spent
funils
the
;ir; fu; people at heart, most of
.s.hguld
urgontly need
the improve*"rt oI-f[,i,i *.-, ifr" iu'hatitants of which
so narrow at
are
streots which
;;;h;'h"lp. It wo"ia i" *"it to widen thoalso
there. The'
constructed
be
Dresent, ,ra orra"".!ri;; i;;i", shoul6
the
removing
arrarigem-ents.for
existing
.h;;iA"i;;rou.-ti,.
il;;il;il
on
spent
be liberallv
refuse dnil the turas ,*ised from that loc"ality should
of
most
even
fact
ot
the improvo*.rt Jtlui'".ry Vi.i"ity. As a matter
the'
on
be^spont
also
should
tho funds to Ue raisJi*o* iit. outei Irahore
can very
irrn", L,ut or". But I am afraid that will nevor be done' One
will be
that
well jutlge from what, is being do-ne- at pe-qeni' The utmost
a tax
why
as
to
ask
ioo."ir ihut oo" ar"i" *iff bo-roofed. I will theretore in order to afrortl
l,ahore
the
inner
in"rfa t. i*posod on the inhabitants oi
in the outer
better facilities to th; *"att y people living in graltt palaces
r,ahore
are not'
liting in 11,e inner
;il;il..ri".i-riy ;h"; th; i,oi, ,*pl"
? It'
taxation
this
to'b" raisei through
ooins to be benefitetl
-r*""ament,,
-ptil* i-, ["'t""a,
*"y_,blii:minbr,
however
t[l,t-""
fr";idil;"a
been moved wrth
acceptetl bv the Government even though it might have
a view to benefiting the poverty'stricken people and orphans'
was docided

it

^1dr0
.
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The question
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is-

for the trord. t,los8", tho word ,.more', bo substituted

' llha Assembly iliai,iteit

:

Ayes 10, Noes 89.

AYES.
Abdul

lviz, Illian.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzad.a Haji Sayed.
Bashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Sita Rarn, Lala.

Gokul Chand Narxpg, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Ba[adur Lala.

Lal Sinsh. Sardar.

Muham"mad Nurullah, Mian.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayetl.

NOES.

Apdu! !ahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur) Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gursa6n). Muhammaid Eaiyaz Ali I(han, NaAhmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri. wabzada.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

'

Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Bam, 'Ihe Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
tr'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh. Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Dio, Iihuo Baha-

dhri.

Ali Khan Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Muhammad Shafi

Sardar.

Pir

Muhammad, Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
dur Maulvi.
Roshan Din, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The HonourJogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
able Major Sir.
Karamat AIi, Shaikh.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
KhizarHayat Tiwana, The Houour- Ialib Hussain Khan, Khan.
able Malik.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar.
lVfaqbool 1lfahmood, Mir.
dar.
Mubarik AIi Shah, Sayed.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Sir, I beg to moverhat

lines 3-4, for the words "valuation flofp1minefl uuder this chapter'r, the worde
"ront realised,' bo substitutod.

i-o_

The motion uas lost.

Mian Muhanmad NuruUah

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That leave be giveu to moveThot at the-eg4 tho words "Pnovided all taxes on that property combined do not
.
eroeed 26 per conf oftho annuol rontal valuo" Uo adaei.

The motion was lost.

.:
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BegumRashida Latif, Baii (Inner Lahore, Muha,inpatlan Women,
;(Urban) (Ardul: Sir, I beg tg ltrovoThat loave be givon to moveThat et the end, the following words bo adaled:
.*tr
Adminietrator of tho Latoro Mririi|iiiot Com:
former
tax
levietl
bv
the
Tho
houso
' "
mittee shall,: unh;s tho Corporation deoides Otherwiso,'c€ese to be levieil
when the Lahoro Droinage S-cheme is complete. "

The motton was lost.

Mr.Speaker The'question is-

:

: .., '

r:" ,.;

')

, i . That ,ol&use I04 sta,nal paqt of the Bill.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : I do not want to make a speech
the
merits of the clause, but I want only to bring out clearly that al'
"oD
,rthough the Government professes that it wonld not allow the burdeq of
,.taxaf,ion on the citizens oi Irahore to exceed 25 per eent in the aggregate,
-it is not piepared to embody that assurance in this Bill. ' If they aie pre,,parod to [ive that assurance end if they intend to stick to that aseuranc€
i,nd to'ca-rry it out in future, there seems to be no reason why they should
.not satisfvihe public mind on this ground by aceepting this amendment
proposed by Mibn Muhammad Nurullah., The mere fact that they'have
riefused to "accept that amendment shows that there is.ll$almen'fiala,
.lrg

ol. _ll

that their mind is not clear on that point.

Mr. Speaker.: The honourable member is disduseing the *ime thing
.over and over again.
I Dr.Sir'CiokulChand Narang: r am not rliscussing the clause.. ,I
. am only pointing out that this amendment was not moved at that 'tlfte:
Ithis amenitmeniwas not bofore the House at the time f spoke first';r lfhe
members 61 the House ditt not know what this amerrdment wag g9hg to
be except those who had gone through the list of amendments. Tle pe-ople
outsialeihis l{ouse, the paitieiiconceined; who have to bear the bruut, tlitl not
know that this amendfoent'was thore and it was, therefore, necessa,ry
,for me to draw pointeH attention of this House to the amendment and to
'the attitude adoptefl by the Government with respec! to this amendment
r,that they did not-evon give leave for this amendment to be movetl.
Mr. SPeaker: fhe question is-

,::;-x*,Y::;'f'fh'B,I
ltat in sub-clauso (f), linc 6, for ths. word antt figuler tl9d0
ffgures "1942 inil 1943" bo substituted.
_
i

utas'lost.

The,ntotfton ,l_i

,

'

.Mian Muhqmmad Nur.ullah :

' f[it iri
(i), n"Ll r-4,
"rt-"uul
deleteil.

.i

and 1941", the word and

I 'move-rtpruvided

tho rorils

that"

. i . ' . o&id

tar" br

lfit2
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[Miao Mobd. Nur,ullah.l
They do not appl;- b_ecause the Corporation would not come into
existence before 7942 and,, therefore, .'1940 and 1941', aro absolutely
redund.
ant.
lf,r. Spealcr : Question isThatingub-clause(l), tiaos 6-g, the words ..proriiled that..
.. . . said tax,, bo
deleted.
The motion was lost.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) lUrd,it): Sir, I beg to move_
That ia sub-olauee-.(!), Iiuee E-Z fhe rotds,,,holf the tax....... from
throe
quartors of " be deleted.
Ihe Honourable Minister has admitted so often that the sewerage
scheme cannot be extended to the area within ttre city wals.
ft cannot
be denied that the sanitation of that area requires much more attention
than that of the civil station area. But since'y"; r.y ihrt
ii is not pr;;:
ticable to extend the benefit of the scheme to t"he or.f .ity,-ihere is
no
the people residing
thut area should pry .u., half the tax
T,":q".why
-r,
wftc.h rs to be spent on that scheme. With these woids I commend this,
very,reasonable amendment to the acceptance of the House.
lllr. Speaker: Question isThat in sub.clause.(f),-tr,lnes-6-7, thewords ,. half the tax . . . . . from thtoc
quarters of

"

be deleted.

The moti,on was lost.

An Honourable Member: What about Amond.mentl No. B.A ?
l[r. sngaks s It is out of order ; because when a new cleuso is to be.
t-o

pjrE

tak9, the place of an existing cla,se, unless the existing clause
is "
deleted or omittod, no substitution or new clause can take its place.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji 3 I beg to moveThat leave be given to move-

Ihat

after sub-clause (l), the following new sub.cl&uso bo added:_
to widory or minor_childrenin which they themselveo
live or which bring Ineome surcient for their o*" riri"g ,h*ii"-;""-;i;,

..2. AII h.*::.-l"Igqrng

from the paymenf, of the tax.',

The motion was lost.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das :

I

beg to

the words *schools" and "hospitols" the words
"colleges and all-buildings the rent ofwhich
used oiclusivli'tlor eduoational
pu{poses, or for the putpose ofpublic utfity" !s
be inserted. "

That in sub'clause

(2)1-U-no-z-,, betw_een

.
,

The motion was lost.

Mian Muha-'nad Nurullah (I;fallpur, Muhammadan,

(Arifu): Sir, I

beg to

moye-

Ihat in

sub-clause (2), line 3, tetween tho words, ,.housos, and ,.and
"atrd any property attached thereto,, be inserOed.

r3.4.

3y

ed.

Bural)

', the

words

.

R.lu: That in gub-claue€ (l), liaes 6-8, for tho words"Provid
. eaid tar" the words "Ptovided that tho monev
be opent for tho first threo yealB on acquiring Iand incide
th'e.

r.er.e 9114

thus rcalised
city for the purpose of building madg in Il&txow Iocalities" be eubstitutod.

LAEOBE CORPOBAIION BILIT.
.
Sub-clause (2) roads os follows.
AII m6sqa6g, temples, churchos, dharamaelas, guld.waras, echools, hospitals..
saries, orphanages, a,rTs-housos aaa arinEing-;a;; ro"-"t"ii.-rriu---b",

from the payment of tho tcx.

10?B"

d.ispoa-

";;;pt

My amendment is self-explanatory. r wan6 the Government to spario
tho plaoes consecrated g
ry eiempting i"o*1u. p"ymi'nt ot this tax
tho property attach-ed to Qta
the plinces m6ntioned in the sub-clause because.
from such properties is spent on maintonance and repairs of these

:Tl:-.o*.
prac€s.

llf,r. Speaker : Quesrion is.,hougeg,,
Th&t in eub-clauso (2), ling
and s.aud', the words .,aod
Q, between the words
any property attached thereto,' bo ineort€d.

"

The rwtion was lost.

BegumRashida Latif Baji 3 I moveThat leave grontod to move_

ltat aftar eub-clause (2), tlu following new sub-cleuse be added.:_
"(3) the b"rl$lqr^_",1d plne{V, !e income derived from whichis

spent upon.
the maintonance ofscfool;,'colleges, ho-spiialsl;l_;:h;;r;;;osques, temptes,
.

f":"*-rffi '#*""#"JltflriTilgnJof

putiicweti;;"d;-buity;diiL;*-";;;

The moti,on was lost.

Lahoro,
lashid3 Latif Baji (Iuner
-, p3gqp
'
Sir,
I
beg
to
1a6yg---"lardu):

Muslim 'Women, Urban)

Thst in gub-clauee (3), Iine 2, fot the word "6ve" the worcl .,fifteen,,
be substituted.

Sir,.this is a very importrnt amendment inasmuch as it relates to the
minimum of rent taxable under this Act. rt is a woll known fact that
thero.
a single house in Lahoro which bears a ront of Rr. 5
H-Tt
;;;;;;;
$von tho smallest attic is lot out for 6 or T rupees. The-Honourable
Minister will excuse me-if r say that oJu"irrg * ,rrid*rri or l*lor"
ho is not
in a position to know the reaf facts aLout_tfiisci;y:-H;;;1"d.
toshahpur..
where huge palatial buildings do not fetch more"than two
or"thru. rupees.
of rent.. I have resided there for a sufficiently i""g
.p,:^-"1,11 I-I Jur,
was.pgstgd thero, renroil a big bungalow io" his
1r#^r:,ry_no:P*rq,who
o'.nce
ror tts. u0-only wheroas if it had been in rJahore ii woJd have been
I€t tor no less than 3s. 200. Again, Sir, f e Railway Department got
a
puSsalow built for him at a costif frit;u; tnousanarup."r,'r"titcouldnot
b'ng more than Rs. 2;800 when it was sold. such ii the return of property in the district of the Honourable Minister. N;;-;;
oxemptingop to a sum of five
the Government ssem to have shown ths
I,*tf
^rpoes
height of
the Gov.
.magnanimity,^br1t may I t,o* ar-to-il#;;;;;;;;r".
et"T"Tl hop-e
to benefit by their generosity ? scores ,lr *o*u" come to
duly an$_ say that they had ti sell their utonsils in
to pay the.
P"
t"Tr, Yo1, .trdr. Speaker, have been the president of thsordor
Lahor" Munici*
pellty and the cond.itions here are very well known to you. r, therefore".
pes to submit that this amendment isin the i"t.r"*t-ot'tt. poor and
if it,
is not aocepted it is likery to expose yoor claims
;h;
p oox
"i.y*p"t[i';tt
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Mr. speaker :

clauso undor consid.oration, amendment moved

is-

That in sub'clause (B), line 2, for tho word 116"6'r, tb.o word ,.fi.ftoen,,
be substitut€d.

LaIa sita Ram (Trado uuion, Labour) (urd,u): sir, r rise to support
this amendment, but 'r -wourd not say
-rdh'io' ;hir'r;il;. .q,. * matter
'oJ fact theexemptio, of houses whose i."tur"*i"rll;;ffi;;;s
is an exemption. only in name. May- r ask the Government how
many houses there
'are.in a city_who1e monthry rentar varue is ru* tnu" n.. s'l Even the
ordinary residential
!o-uso1 of thg very poor poopre are assossed at Rs. 16
or Bs. 20 as their rentar
varuo. Thus it t9*9,]p^*oa,, that yoo
them to pay this tax. Ead you substituted " fifte.o-,'-in pia.. *r, ,.forcing,,
of five
a large section of the poor- peopre *oota nuuJ g"i tn"
But your
adamantine attitudsshows thit til" Go".r"ment haye
no.w ".i#.
come to tease the
pooror seotion of the urban p3puration. you
will ,u*.*ru",-sir, that whon
urban rmmovablo property-Tax Bin was uniter discussion -iil.'Gorrurr*urt
pudg r- provision in ttie ruia nitt that housos with a yoarr.y ,urjui;;#;;
vatue of Rs. 20 *oora Lu
the impositne ::ltLtl
property tax. But here it is raid down tLat houses
"T::110_l:
with rental
:o,:_:'
varue o.t tis. 5 per monsom or Rs. 60 ,er alnum
wourd be exempted from
rhe tax. rt shSws th*a G";;;il#
on-lr lin sympathy wfth tho poor.
what concession the Government
to tF p";; ti;- itn., day with
_gave
'one haad it is taking away with th-e other.
rt- is'realr
.lru"gu that in
one Bill concession is grantod while in anotherr Bill" the
"e"y
Iame
is nullified.
As this amendment is -quite
and
will
afford
-reasonable
-".n needed relief to the poor if acceptid, I lend
my whoteher;;;;;;p"tJ" it.

,*;;i'#'{,il

|UIi"MaqboolMahmood
.(Parliamentary Secretary) (Urdu): Sir, I
-.,_
rrse to
oppose tho amendment just
moved
py rro"oo".id" sister Begum
li that
r
respodrfuily.submif
there ."" r" absolurety
**,*:l:lif^,|:ir
on either side of the House so far as the
i*-*t^"_.r-11c.e-:^r^:p,oro"
tron ot poor peoplo from prop. rty tax is concerned.
But r would "*"*p"like io
tell mv honourabto sister-rha't t u*""a*"";-i;;;;;tiog
hor..*
", 18 rupees wourd in no way servs *rrd
'lands of a rental value not_exceedingthe
interests
.of the poor and I am of ihe opinion that its acceptance wourd
blns.fardships_to the poor. sho might remembsr that'
when urban
Iath€r
rmmovable Property I'ax was under discussion it was stated
by tho Gov;
'ernmont that housos and lands situated inside antt
*iria-* lr*nore whose
rental value is 25 and.20 rupeos rospectivery worrd ur-r--*iou
the
tax. But she must rearise that this grr aeafi *i;[ q;; a frferentfrom
matter
and in this connection r would refer her to crause 180
r uv which
YY,rurr runs as forI

ows :-*.

130. (l)

The corporation may exempt in whole or in part,.for
any period
ing one year, from the payment of any such tax, any person-who not exceodby reason of
poverty may in-their opinion be unabll to pay the
.;d;;;
may *re* such
oxemption as often as may be neceesary.

r think now it would be crear to my honourabro sistor that it is open
tg lbe corporation to, exempt u.ry purror from the
ffiositi;ot tax if it so
desires. supposing the corporatioo tni"tr that ce.ta'in
peopre
Ir]i"g in houses w[ose renta]l value is b0 ,opu* and who,"rp"t*ur"
havs to educate
their young daugJrters and have to meet ilieir other ;"p";;";
are unablo
ito pay tho tax, the corporation can oxempt trre*
rrom tfu pq"*.ot of that

,
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But what my honourable sister insists upo+ is that those peoplo
should bo exempted from the payment of tax whosd hotises bting trremlE
lupees as rent. $he yanls to {ix this amount for exemption and it is,;there.
fore, not justifiable. I understantl that the Governm-ent have yery genegoqsly,,giien powers to the Corporation to exempt people'from the tix at

a3y timo it likes. When this power of ttiscretion-ort'alt.rndtive is with
the Governnient I think it is no- wistlom to bring in sentiments regaiiling
this matter.

,

:

I

may also point out ,that we would. not have givon supporf
if proper and roa,sonable protection had not been prwidetl
poor,in
this
Bill. Clause 180 is there as I have alroady submittett aud
!o lho
I do aot think that in its presence there is any chance of hisapprohension
to occur. With this,I would also like to draw the attention of my honourablo sistsr to the subsequent parts of this clause 180 in which it has been
provided that the tax which has not been exemptetl by the first part of tho
olause can be exempted, abolished, susponded or retluced by t[o Governme:rt at any time they like. I, thoref6ro, respectfully submit that if the
'oPject of moving this amondment is to make giound fbr eisction thon it is
f^U -rig-ht. Otherwise I would request the ho-nourable latly member that
if she has-really a soft corner for t-he poor in her hea.rt she shoultl not, press
hor amendment as far as clause 130 is there in the Bill.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gonal Das : If tho Government doos not want
to accept this amendment, 'I tt irrk *y amendmentl next to it must be
more accoptable and the Governmont, should. not, thereforo, hesitate tq accept' it.
Essides,

to tris

--

mo&sure

SardarSahibsardarSantokhSingh: The speech of my honour.

'able friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood does n'ot alter the situation. hhe point
at issue is as to what should be the limit of exemption, whether it should

be Bs. 5 or Bs. 15 ? My sister, Baji Latif, has pioposed this exemption
at Bs. 15 and it should not be confused with the rifht of the corporation
"qf m-aling- remissions. Remissions will not be eas/to obtain. I[y honourable friends should not forget that people will have to run to .the doors
of the commissioners for thes6 remissions and even then everybody will
not get them. The subject-matter of this discussion is, as to wLat slould
.be the limit of exemption and whether it should be Rs. E or Rs. 15. I

3?X point out that in Madras a house the monthly rental value of which
is less than Rs. 18 is exempt from this tax. In Calcltta a house the monthIy rental value of which does not exceed. Bs. 20 is exempt. I do not see
why tho exemption iu the case of Lahore should be so low as Rs. b and r
would request the rronourable Minister to accept the very reasonable
-lequest of :my,. Ionourable sieter and exempt from the payment of tax
the houses which have a rental value of B,s. 1E and less. , -

Rashida Latif Baji (tirdul: $ir, tho 'Parliamerptar;r
^ Beg,'-Mir
'secretary,
Maqbool Mahfrood, hai. remarked in the
.of hi! speech that I am not, safeguarding
"oo..".
the interests of
the
poor by moving this amendment. tf i[ is so, let me ask him s,g
to why a limit of Rs. E has been fixetl in this blause. r havo not the
rllhat ia eub clouso (3), lino 2, for tho word ,,6ve,' thg
1rord, dton,'

bo substitut€d.
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lBecum Eashida Latif Baji.]
ieasi aoubt about Mir Sahitt ability, but I must say that I have also braine
to reply to his points. (Cheers). I iegret to say that he though a citizen is
ig"oiing the halrd facts in this mattei. Let me, therefore, tell-him that he
ci,n be-successful in hoodwinking men, but he may rest assured that he will
pever be able to throw dust in *ly uy.i so far as the plight of -people living
inside Lahore is coneerned. (Iieni,hear.) Becattse I 1m well aware of the
conditions prevailing in the city. It is most lamentable that I tabled these
omdndmenis on beh;lf of the wo*en living in the city but the Government
has not accepteid even one of them. Now let me again point out to the
Government i,s I have already submitted many a time before, that women
come to see me arld they welpingly ask me to voice their sentiments and
feelings in this House so thot lh"Gorerrrment may not rernain in the dark
So faias their rliseries a,re concerned. Even the other day fifteen women
came to me for help. I wrote an application for them and directed them
to qo to the Town iIall. Ilut it waJatt in vain as it is a custom there that
the-Town Hall people do not care a fig for ladies even. Now I tell you,
what happened io dhem. ,\ clerk took [he application fr_orn them and said
' Give oie tiri* application. In future it \Yiti be considered.' I wish the
Government had redressed the grievances of ladies and b;' paying some
heed to their hue and cry had eiempted houses of more rental value than
the houses whose rent is five rupees only. But as they had not done so
I tabled an atnendment to the effoct that small houses rvhose rent was
Rs. 15 should be exempted. As you are aware, sir, it is verv expensive t6
builtl a house in Lahoie as the land is very dear. Let me, therefore, tell
the Honourable llinister in charge that this is not a village where vou can
order people to bring some Miti ind Gara and build up a house by 11e.relf
ioinini biicks rvith one another. I{o this is not the case here. This is
I-rahore where ntuch is spent on building a house and where land is extremely costly. And these petty houses on which you are levying tax now have
had.
been Uuitt by poor wo-., by selling their .ornaments and all
-they
lS-only'
Just imaginl 'how big those houses would be vhose rent is Bs'
They musi be small. (Interruption lrom the Minister in clrurge.) This.hue
and"cry of mine will not stop inless you accept my amendment.
7 p.

-'

^(I-,aughter)

I*il:"t#,rnil1',""*.1 ff."."H::::'Jt;n:f1'f"fl13,j

certainly voice the feelings of my electorate. N-o power on the 1r." sf the'
earth can stop me lrom doing so. I pray to Go-d to create pity- in the
midds of these stone-hearted people a.nd as I do not want to take much
time of the House, I linish my speech by citing an appropriate verse which

says:-

rttr ,ry Jirit ., . li itr
2)l uUj ;f ra. a-o ri ,i ,$i )t ,; uo
I[r. Spealer: The question isfhat in sub-elause (3), line
The moti'on was lost.

2, for the

.p; tl

t

vold "five" tho vord "flft€en"

Mr. SpeaLer: The question is-Tbat cleogo 106 steud pert oftho Bill'

Tlw molion was ccini,eil.

11

be substituted-
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Clause 278.

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is-

That clause 273 etsnd port of t;hc Bill.

The mot'i'on uas oarried.

Clause 27n'4.

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad (Parliaqentary Secrctary) : Sir, I beg to

rnove-

leave be given to moveThat sfter clause 2?3, the following tre1v ola'use be added:2?B-A. Save as othersise expressly provided, no civil court.shall heve jurisdiction to setile,-a""ia" oi au"i dith arry question which is by_ or undet thir
;[rp*" required to be settled, decideh oi dealt rvith by the Corporation or
the Chief Executive Officer.

that

The m,otion was camied.

ShaiLh Faiz Muhammad:

I

beg

to mote-

That the new clause be taken into consideration.

Mr.

SPeaLer

: Motion moYed-

Thot the now clauee be taken in6o oonsideration.

General,
Dr. Sir Gohul chand Narang (west, Lahore l)ivision,
the
eleventh
in
at
to
be
brought
is
souglit
tti.
.1""*.
i
Si*,
n"rJfy
".*
hour.
Minister for Publi: I[orLs: No, it rvas movecl at the right
time [ui,-with the permission of the House, rvas postponed for later
consideration. It ii'not being flung upon the House as a surprise. -Per'
n"ps tt" honourable membel-was not in the House rvhen this nell'clause

wds postponed.
has come up for disciussion
tired
and everybody is anxious
the
are
when
at th-e-elev.rrtu
1r*opl"
f,o leave this Chamber. y sutrmi,ssion, Sir, is that whatever provision
,there is already in this Bill shquld suflice to prer-ent frivolous litigation,
but to place onlhe Statute lJooli a ela'use to the effect that-

chand Narang : well, it
Dr. Sir Go[ul
-nro.

jurisdiction to sottle,
Save as otherwise expressly proritletl, uu civil court shall have
decide or jo"i'*itl any question rvhich is bv or under this chaptnr^roquired.to
be gettled, tlecidud or",l"'.lt with by the iorpomtion or the Chief Exeoutive
Officer.

ie not iustified. sir, my submission is lhis that ordinarily, no doubt, every
one woutd agree that fermission should not be gir-en to people to go to a
o" evlry point *t i"U a Munic-ipal Committee or a Corporation or
"o"*
the $'orking of the muit. Cni"t Executi re Officer may decitle, other$'iseto
shut the doors of
but
become
nicipal laws vould
impossible,
are not
oivif courts against people, who-feel a,ggrieTed iu all cases whichpleaselet
(lntetupt'ians).
Oh,
."ipi"rriy proiided is most'unjustifiable.
;;p;G"i with my speech. lfhe_clause sa1's that s.o-far as the provisions
of tiis Chapter, **.1y, Ctrapter 24, commeucing witholause 260,are con'
;;*.d, no io" tU*tt U; allowtd to seek redress in a civil court unless it is

;;;;;;i;

p;&iaea to,

i" tn" e..t. Mv submission is that this Chapter
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ileals with the sanction of buildings and building plans
take only one section, seotion 262 lays down that-

and

sci

1941

ion.'

To

The Chief Executive Officer shall refuso to s&trctiotr the orection or re-eroction of anybuilding in contravention of any scheme sanctioned under soction 259 or in
contravention of any rulo or by-Iaw made under the provisions ofthis Ac6.
The Chief Executive Ofrcer ma5r refuse to sanction the erection or re-erection of any
builtling for any reason to be oommunicatetl in writing to the applicant which
it deems to bo iust and'sufficient as affectin! such building.

Now, Sir, here is a Chief Executive Officer, who thinks that in a certain
place, a house should not be built and he does not give any legal reasons.
It is his dismetion alone which is to be the binding factor.
Minister for Public l[orks : There is an amendment coming to

that effect.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Oh, please do not interrupt. I know
my business well. This Government does not know its mind. Here we
have to deal with amateurs or, as was once reported by one of
the R,eporters when I used the word amateurs, " i1116als1ss". (Intenupti,on1.

Minister for Development: We are not dealing with senile people.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: I assure the Honourable Minister'
who is just stepping into senility antl incipient lunacy that there are many
people who seriously antl sincerely doubt the sanity of this Minister and
iet me warn him that-(Interruptian).
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : The grapes are sour (InterruTttion) but
the;honourable member should not use that language. He has used the
word 'lunacY'Mr. SPeaker : Order, order'

MirMaqboolMahmood: He has us,etl' the word 'lunacyl with ro.
sard, to the conduct of one of the Ministers here. I submit that unless he,

in the interest of decency, withdrawsDr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang : If his Minister, the man over there,
decenoy of withdrawing the words he used against me-(Interrupthe
has
tian). IIe usetl the word ' senility '.
Mir Meqbool Mahmood: 'Senility' is a compliment.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; Then my honourable friend does
not know what English is. 'Lunacy' -ay be excusable.
Mr. Speaker : If that word was used, it is as good or as bad al
'lunacy'.
, lifiinister for Development : I did not impute senility to my frientl.
MirMaqboolMahmood : You withdraw.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Withdraw w-hat ? (.Intnnupti,ons).
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Iret him say that he did not use the word
' Iunacy';
Dr. Sif Gokul Chand Narang 3 I am truthful and. more frank. The'
,

Eonouralile Minister used the word. about me and. I used the moral about
Ui.. t am not going to tell a lie. (Interruptions).'
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.MirMaqboolMahmood: The position is clear. The
Honourabre
not a*ribri" 'lr,li +ir,J d "rh";;;;ffi;i;

--.
M.inister ,has iaid ttrat trJ aio
member opposite.'

.

Sardar Santolh Singh : He actrra]t.y rrsed the word
,, S"faittoS.a.hib
attributed
him.
Mir Maobool Mahmood : If Dr. sir Gokuf chand Narang says toat
he ,did not at-tribute the staie-""t i, trrrt ltioirt.r::it"ii*rrpti,ons).
.. Mr.speaker: rf the rlonourable Ministor of Developm"ot
the' word isenile', th6 honourable *r-u., ;il" #i{dr*} *ithd."*,
tn" *ora
'lunacy '.
Minis_ter for Deyelgpmept
us pidcebtl with the businbss. '

: f do oit *u*t him to withdraw. Let

Dr.,sir Gok$ chand,Narang : The rronourabre Minister sa*s rha,r
we slourd proceed and with your permission r u,ill proceed
t" uiri".r;:
Minister for Development : r did not use the word for any indivi.
dual.

- Minister for Public.lvorks : The Honourabre Minister has said that
he word was not used with regard to any one.
Dr. sir Gokul cland Narang 3 rt wourd be anything
m;'part to say that. r did use it ior'him urt ir-[u,u"*-[r,J r,? but truth on
to cast any reflection on me, or abuse me, r have n"-i*""tir" iia not me6n
t;;d#Hil
'Mr. Speaker : He withdrew it.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Then I withdraw.
' Minister fo-r Developge}1 i'r aia not withdri,*.
r ,ria rhat r did,,

,

prr sir G-ol4 cflnrl Narang 3 r was discussing this clause which is
r am o,pposfu it qg. th9 sr"""&,iiltit-a.prir.'r"in"
-ir,

gggsht to be a_tlded and

citizens of Lahore of a most v?luabli

i ,iJr,tt ,.ukirrg reil-a civil court. m" ot[", J# i"pointea out what
sir"iJohn simon
hatl said
dress

risht,

iha?

about the fiffh liberty u"ait-rr'u. u.rom" ,o* , IJtti.a
practice
with this Govornment that the people
deprived of this fifth
lru
lrtrrriog',-*r.ri.n
liberty. so. thls is,going to'tr.'-,
autonomy has brought to ,us that we ,are, at ever.yini. provincial
stage, being
deprived of this mosi- varuabre tiqht, *hi"_ ;. ,ru;"ri"ii
;;r],
countrf
pjlsesFes, of going to a court of ra.w if nu t"ur.t Jn;;"li;;"r';
rf
[i.ruo"".
lhis clause is acceptefl, ir wourd mean that *;;;""";^g!,i;'; .;ii-;";i,
e-v.el.on th_e question whether a decision of the Chiet
e-"".,i.ii"" 6m... or the
decisign of th.e corporation is.agalng,t tho very rules
und.er which ihe coil
pl'-1lr:i_r, the Chief Execuriv6 Officer ctaiml r;hr;;;""1.a.a. Thar is
lfwavs open to the civil court, to decide ylettrer ;"-#li*;;;o titdX,
corporation ol by- its .chief Executive officer i, *"roiaiog'#
tn"
contained in the corpor',tion Act itsetf *"a it-tL;;;Tfif,il"thrt bw as
th"
lidir -o{ the corpolltion or of the cni*fg*"ootive officer is utira oires or".-is.
iD eoirtravention of the p19viq91s pj the very ect ftseri ;r,i.fr"ir,tn.
charter .
of th-6.C.orr_qratio,4 or of thg Chief Exetxrtive Officer, it will
be an excelleat
-ctaus;
ppouprl for the court to interfsre but if this
;
i; ;;;6;;;- i;-;;ld'
tnean that eve4.iq guch eases w. cu*oi go to a court
of tai. r give you
.
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:[Dr. Sir Gokrir Cna:d, Narans.l
one instance antl it is probadif to prevent trre reourronoe
of that instenoo
that this clause has b.een propbsed by the go"""","""i. -i;;;y
be at the
instance of the Administiator or of"someone who rrop.s-io
u"
the
chief
Executive officer of this corporarion. The i"J;;;;;"*rri.n
r
want
to
,refer is this. Thero is a certain quarter in Lahore
noi-u.rrlr,
from
this
p.lace where
a large numb^er-of prot's were rora rry
_ most .of thei of oer.v ordinary "luna-"*"'".

various people

,r this town.

those
plots. six marlas or a little more or ress was the ;ffi:;rchased
area of ea'ch prot. somo
people put in applications before the Municip*l c;m*i;;"ioa
tno*u-"pplications w-ere grantea
some peopre who^ trad th;;;;.-;rected their
?1-a
house,s on- those prots

while

ro^. bthbr p.opte,

ougr, irr.r, phns were
"tt-tdelaled
ieans,
ihe erection ot
their buildings with the resurt flrat sometim" utter,-iiiJ ea,.ioirtruto,
in
"chalgg of the municipal g,frairy. at present, decided
that no more houses
'could be buili on those prots. Those-plots a,re now ryirfiar"
,"d the money
'of the purchasers is rocked up.
_They can neither"r"tirro, erect nuildings

sancti,rned becauie they did
_not have the

buildi"t;h..#r"i'tt.y cannot seil
;i;;A ,tiii",i;
of rhe mu_
-p*ple
,,
tfrr
are very
poor, they cannot even fight. One person, ,";9;h.d,
Hd
ih"
;;"r*g6
-He
I
.and means to go to a couri
beeause they have been stopp6d from
because no one wourd.buy rhlprors in the iaJe
nioiplaity as represented b;, the Administrator and.

of law.
fired a ,oit prouiut.i*to,
tion and injuncrion rhar he had the .isnito uritd ;. il#;'poi a decrarauod injunction shoutd be issuod againsr the edilinirt riorl;;;;;ffi
trre Munici_
pal Committee, resrrain-ing him from pr";;"ti;";h;;;;f.ser
of rhar
particular.plot from building his house ihr.",--Gri""d;l
undersrand,
r"."t-i.o.the rrigh c,oyrt. r speak subject to correctioo-trr" Irouour' able Minister would oblige me by correcti"ng
*. it-r ;;;;;g on a question
g.f fr:t-. .'r.he lrigh courr, r understand, f,as a.oia"a tilr??rr"
the Administrator was wrong. The High court a.tia.a--in-i' decision o[
ft was urtra

r:Jr*enr

.

t6.e construct'ion ot a house on t-trat

prot. There
court.
The;,
expected
ruling.had been given gy tlq -Irigh court, the adminigtratorthat once a
wourd not
stand in the
of erection.of

:::*^n}r:l1ll
are
other people who have not gjJe to

yay
build'ings o" trr" r"mrt.t.g
dil;but I understand that the attitude which the Adtinistrator has taken
up is that this
decision sryer p-.y the rrigh corut 6p,1., tiirar in",
so

*;;i.;;t"-mittee

far as the plaintiff in that.particular cas"e i,
,.t-'ti"t the Ail_
ministrator is not boyld- by-the decision of"oo..ro.d
the HiA-c;r; because the
Eigh court has decitled only that case. The purchasers oxpected that
'ouco the Eigh court had given its deoision, it wi"id -ue acleptea by the
Administrator and restrictions on the ,r""[ioo ot-Loilalg. in such ptots
rould be removed and the advantase of this decisiJ';f ;h"" Ifighwoulil be allowed to be extended tJ the plots ,i*idii;tuated.i;;
But
"tcohnicaltv, no doubr, rhe benefit
of that qdiri;; .iffiii"kt* onry by the
plaintiff in that suit.
.rt.Tishr rechnicauy-.b; ,;il;"til-i"ii eny person
w&nts to build a house let hiur go up to rhe Hrgh C;'il;"d;;;."
a
in his favour. The resurt nowis thit there i, iaeraioc[;; i;r--;;- decision
;#iil;
of houses on those sites is concerned. My submission is that if
this crause
had boon in existence at that time that case would rr"""
gone to the
oivil co,rt and the verdict of the High c-ourt courd not h"*;;"
"""L, obtainod.
Having that insrancri in view *hy ,nrora
iiilu-dffiiJ;r shut the
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doors of oivil oourts against the people who rright be similarly tlealt with
in future. This is my contention'. it tne docislon is according- to the las

urro"ai"g to the"prwisions of this Act, the civil oourts will.say, ".se
ni"" :*iiaicdon tT;. inie"fere beoause tle decision is acoor6ing to theof
"o ri in. L.t
If it is not in acoordance with the provisions
p""fui*"r
seo'
thi, Iu*, the civil courts would have juristtiction. Orilinarily uniler that
know
you
Code,Procetlure
tioar I o, so-. su"n-;".iiorl of tU. Ciiil
g.i."*.e of a ciril nature can be taken to the civil courts and the
""*y
oi"it"ci*ts have juristtiction to deal with those matters. Now-, to !f !o
rU"i o"i by statote aU those oasog from the juristtiction of-civil oourts, iu
great wr-ong toihe poople. The Ilonourable
-y n"*nf,i oli"ior, is tloi"g a ind
occasion when the
fairly 6n a previo-us
Minister beha^vetl oiry
-amendment
"i.u"fy
whioh did not
wunted to m-ove an
Pa,rliamentary Secretary
aat of his was
That
ipp."i io thiJ sido and Le refusetl to put it forward.
was, if I may
that
beoause
side
tnis
d6"gy apfreciated by the members on
of
ooncernetl
is
Government
as
this
far
so
p"f
example
it, ine solitary
io
shoiring ,o*" .or,o.ssion to'the opinion of this siite. I think, this clause
ir i" t"it more dangerous than th^e clause whioh was und,er disoussion on
putting
;ild;;: Ta;;;ti;ow what the Ironourable Minister me&ns by tlt
UT
ng
book.
Probably
that
qot
page
of
pr"tioof"i
p""tif
o"
iiir
,{o;
" him and h-e is referring to the
provision.in that Act which
niciial Aat befo^re
*y.'tnut if a builating plan is rojectetl an appoal would-lio to the Commis'
si6ner and so or. n,itio far asi recollect,llore is nothing in that seotion
on that page, which shuts out all such c&Bes connected with builtling
tho
;p.";ii"fi?iom thejuristlictionofthecivil courts. If he thinks thatbeen
have
shoulal
he
piovision existing in tne Municipal Act ,! enough,
tontent with it"antl it shoulil iot have been neoessary to bring forward
thb presont clause. Even now, I wouli. request the Honourable Minister
not to press this clause'
to c6nfine himself to the existing provisionJ
-passed, and
have it passed. All
can
he
I know if he wants to have it
would support hjlt
call
antl-they
becLand
his
at
those gentlemen are
such a clause on the
it"tU.y do not realise the implication of laving-amenalment
rogarding
"r"o
Statute Book. Just now they 6ave rejeotetl an
Yory
Yeryars
gentlomen.
Those
five rupees and ten rupees and so on.
amendment.
that
aocept
noi
did
they
but
pooi
people,
r"*io"r to netp the
The Honouratte Uinistei c*i .*r"y airytning he likes, but I would
appeal to him not to press this clauso.
Lala Sita Ram (Tratle Union, Lrabour) (t!'4Q: Mr'-Speaker, I als-o
aloag with
**t to oppos"-this ctios.. If you wore to ieatt. this new clause
yo-u
realizo
will
the clause d60 or 2?3, which relatos to tho buililing control,
Every
Ofrcer.
the
Executive
on
confer
to
the witle powers it contemplatos
person who will intend. to-erect or re-eroct-any buil-dingshall have first to
icquire the permission of the Exocutive Officer who will have- povers ^to
i"fii.. permiision or evon to ilirect modification of a sanctionetl plan of a
builtling before its comPletiouMr. Speaker: fhat is not tho Point'
Lala Sita Ram: It is there, Sir, let me show it to you' Soction 265
to w[ioh this new clause corresponds rtads thus :
has beon
If- at any timo before the completion of a building of whi*-tho ereotion
Chief Executivo Officor finds that any

*A

""o6fior,"a""a"" """tiorr'262,1he
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rntdr'fioation of the ranctlbnod plan is nmoasery, th€iOhief Executiye Ofrcer
may subject to compensation for,any loss to which the owner may bo put,
direct thatthe buildingbe ngdfied.

M,y oontontion, iq, that.you are making t!9 Executive, Officer also the
Fhg., ,whereas he is only a paity. Naturally many questions will, crop
up in connection with the erection and re-ereetion of buildings, modifieatibns auo, altorations in th:m requirin$ a court of justico to settle them.

But by this new clauso,you are tltpriving the peopl-e_ of tlreir right t_o-seek
rettrssi,in .a court ,ot law against the orders ot tho, Chief Execltivo Officer.
You,aro gving such wido powers to the Chief Executive Offiier without
placing aiy coqtrq! or check o*er him, The Chief Executivo Officer will
iot,fi. s"iierhuman that ho will aiways pass just oidors in all cases. The
qivil courtJ mugt be given powors to ,hoar appeals pgainst tho ortlers of the
0hief,Erecutivs Officer. You aro irlacing tne whole public of l-rahoro at
the mercy of one man, which is not just.
" This isr therefore, a vorJr, stringent provision. You deny the people
the right to seek romedy against the orders of the Chief Executivo Officer
iq a c6urt'of law. This-is the worst olauss in this whole Bill and I hope
thd Government will see their way to withdraw it.
Sardai Sahtb Saritar Santokf, Singh : Sir, I riso to. oppose this
now c|-au$o. The Chief Executivo Officer under this Act will be more-

ltir,ir..t for Pubtic lfirrks :

Sir,

I

move-

I'hat tho Egum do nPv adioum.

The moti,an was cam'i,eil.
The Hruse then aQjotmwd
!941.

6

till 12 wnn on Tuesilq, 25th Felndary,
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